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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Francis Patrick Kenrick 

Francis Patrick Kenrick (1797-1863) was an Irish immigrant Catholic 
prelate who became Bishop of Philadelphia and later Archbishop of Baltimore. As 
the result of an acknowledged need at the time for an updating of the Catholic 
Douay-Rheims Bible, Kenrick published, during the years 1849-1860, a revision 
of the Douay-Rheims version, adding copious annotations. 

The Rheims New Testament had been published in 1582, being the work, 
primarily, of Gregory Martin, with the assistance of William Allen , Richard 
Bristow, and others. The Douay Old Testament, done probably by the same men, 
was published in 1609-1610. The Douay-Rheims underwent various degrees of 
revision by Catholic scholars during the succeeding years. Significant ones were 
Richard Challoner, (1749-1772); Bernard McMahon, (1783-1810); James 
Robertson/John Geddes, (1792-1812) and Francis Kenrick, (1849-1860). Others, 
less significant, were: Cornelius Nary, (1718-1719); Robert Witham, (1730-
1740); Alexander Geddes, incomplete Bible, (1792-1797); John Lingard, four 
Gospels, (1836). Some of these were reissued in slightly revised editions. 

Of the foregoing, only Challoner's and Kenrick's appear to be major 
revisions of the Douay-Rheims, with Kenrick's six-volume edition ultimately 
failing to receive wide acceptance. That left Challoner's revision of the Douay
Rheims as the standard Roman Catholic Bible until the middle of the 20th century. 

In the Preface ofKenrick's The Four Gospels (1849), he explains his view 
of Chall oner's work, "I venture to offer to the public a revised translation of the 
Four Gospels ... not to substitute it in public use for the received version [that 
of Dr. Chall oner] .... " In 1851 he published the rest of the New Testament. Of 
his work on the Old Testament, completed by 1860, Kenrick said, "I present my 
work as a literary essay, rather than as a substitute for the Douay translation." 
Kenrick's notes indicate his familiarity with the Greek texts of Scholz, Griesbach, 
Bloomfield and others. 

A one volume "Second edition, Revised and Corrected," of the New 
Testament was published by Kenrick's in 1862 and titled, The New Testament 
Translated from the Latin Vulgate, and Diligently Compared with the Original 
Greek Text, with Notes, Critical and Explanatory. Its text differs from his first 
edition in several passages (Matt. 1:12; Matt. 2:1; etc.), as well as featuring its 
annotations in smaller type face. Kenrick's first edition can more properly be 
termed a "revision" of the Douay-Rheims, while this edition omits any reference 
to its famous predecessor. 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 

THE New Testament is the name by which the collection of all the 

inspired writings of the Christian dispensation is designated. Al

though the term Testament commonly denotes the last will of a dying 

man, it is here employed to express the Covenant of God with men, 

containing the conditions on which He promises pardon of sin, and 

salvation through His Divine Son, JESUS CHRIST our Savior. As 

these, to a great extent, are declared in the writings of the Evange

lists and Apostles, the collection of them is so styled. The epithet 

"N cw" is prefixed, to distinguish it from the ancient Covenant, made 

with Abraham, and renewed on Sinai through the ministry of Moses. 

The Greek language was employed by all the sacred writers of the 

N cw Testament, excepting, nerhaps, Matthew, who is thought to have 

written in Syro-Chaldaic, and as some think, Paul in his Epistle to 

the Hebrews. The ancient Latin translation was made, if not in the 

age of the Apostles, at least in the second century, as the learned 

Walton avows.• It is styled by some Italic, although it is believed 

to have been made in Africa; but it was more commonly called the 

Vulgate, as the generally received version, in preference to other 

Latin translations, which were numerous. St. Jerome, at the close 

of the fourth century, at the instance of Pope Damasus, undertook 

its revision, correcting it according to the most ancient and accurate 

Greek manuscripts. It remains at this day nearly the some as it 

can1e from bis hands, on which account a modern critic sa.ys, " The 

V ulgatc of the N cw Testament generally agrees with the oldest 

manuscripts of the Italic, and is one of the best critical helps towards 
l'<'Storing the true text of the Grcck.'':1. The most ancient Greek 

:r. Kitto·~ Cyd<.>[IR•dia. Vulgate. 
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manuscript extant is that which is preserved in the Vatican Library 

at ·Rome, believed to be of the fourth century, an accurate edition 

of which, pl'epared by the learned Cardinal Mai, has been recently 

issued from the Roman press. The Vulgate, as appears from what 

has been said, represents a still m·ore ancient manuscript, and is, 

by the acknowledgment of all learned men, a beautiful and faithful 

translation. 

The Gospel of St. John was translated into Saxon by the Venera

ble Bede. in the eighth century, of whom it is related that, in his 

dying moments, he dictated to an amanuensis the last verses. A 

version of the Four Gospels in the same langnage is extant, interli

near with the Vulgate, and is ascribed to Aldred, who flourished in 

the tenth century. Thomas Arundel, Archbishop of Canterbury, in 
a funeral oration pronounced in 1394, on "the good Queen Anne," 

of Bohemia, consort of Richard II, praised her for her diligence in 

reading the Four Gospels in English: yet in a provincial council hel<l 

some years afterwards he forbade the reading of Wycliffe's transla

tion, or any other not approved of by the ecclesiastical authority. 

Sir Thomas More testifies, that long before the days of Wycliffe there 

was an English version of the Scriptures, "by good and godly people 

with devotion and soberness well and reverently recl."b Crantner 

says: "It is not much above one hundred years ago since Scripture 

hath not been accustomed to be read in the vulgar tongue within this 

realm; and many hundred years before that it was translated and 

read in the Saxons' tongue; and when this language waned old anrl 

out of common usage, because folk should not lack the fruit of read

ing, it was translated again into the newer language, whereof yet 

also many copies be found."• The efforts of Wycliffe and the Lol

lards to support their errors by a new translation, led to the restric

tions of the Council, and to the partial disuse of which Cranmer 

speaks. The many versions made by the abettors of tho now opi

nions during the reign of Henry VIII, gave occasion to Gregory 
Martin and other learned priests of the English College at Rheims, 

to undertake a new version, furnished with copious 

order to guard the readers against the rising errors. 
annotations, in 

The New Tes-

b Diat111. 8: lt. e Strype's Crn.nmer1 App. ~2. 
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lament appeared in the year 1582: which edition now lies before me. 

The author of the historical introduction to the English Hexapla ac

knowledges "that the translators were fully competent to execute 

the task before them, so far as learning and ability could go." Scri
vener, speaking of their version, says: "It is highly commendable for 

its scrupulous accuracy and fidelity. In justice it must be observed, 

that no case of. wilful perversion of Scripture has ever been brought 

home to the Rhemish translators." Their version was "afterwards 

published by Fulkc (whose work I have), side by side with 1he Pro

testant version taken from what was called" the Bishops' Bible," 

got up by Parker, to take the place of "the Great Bible" of Cran

mer: both anterior to the edition authorized by King James in 1611. 
Altlwugh I cannot agree with Geddes, who characterizes the Rhem

ish version as "barbarous," I will not deny that the scrupulous ·ad

herence of the translators to the letter of the Vulgate in rendering 

the names of places and persons, .tnd their desire to retain Hebre\V 

an<I Greek words, which had been preserved in the Latin, and their 

study to express the Latin words by corresponding English terms of 

Latin origin, rather than to draw "from the wells of English unde

filed," detracted much from the perspicuity and beauty of their ver

sion. To remedy these defects, Dr. Cornelius Nary, an Irish priest, 
published in London in the year 1709 a new version, which was re

published in Paris in 1717. Dr. R. Witham, an English divine of 

the College of Douay, published in 1736 a revision of the Rhemish 

translation, with learned notes, void of acrimony. So deeply felt 

was the necessity of this revision, that Dr. Challoner and other di

vines then attached to Douay College, gave it their written approval, 

and some years afterwards, in 1749-1750, this venerable prelate pub
lishe1l in London, in five volumes, a revised edition of the whole 

Bible, with notes, few in number and of a mild character. He is 

thought to have weakened considerably the style, by avoiding inver
sion, which often gives prominence to the subject of the sentence, 

and hy inserting unnecessarily qualifying particles : but his revision 

1ras nevertheless fa\·orably received, ancl has ever since been the 
standard of the many editions published in England, Ireland, Scot

land, ancl the United States. A Dublin edition, with the sanction of 

Archbishop Troy, was issuetl by R. Cross in 1791. Rev. Bernard 
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McMahon, in 1810, superintended another edition, in which seriou< 

typographical errors and some changes of the text were discovered. 
Similar liberties have been taken by other publishers, so thnt it is 

not easy to _determine always the true reading: and grave omissions 

and .mistakes occur in most editions, as far back ns the Dublin edi

tion of Reilly, in 1794. A Dublin edition by Coyne, in 1816, con

tains the Rhemish preface, which is put at the comm~ncement of the 

Bible, and the Rhemish annotations to the New 'l'estament; but the 

text and also the notes to the Old Testament arc from the revision 

of Challoner. A1·chbishop Troy disavowed the notes. A writer in 

the Dublin Review, believed to be His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, 

urges the imperative necessity of the revision and correction of the 

version. Charles Butler, the distinguished English lawyer, considers 

the work of Dr. Challoner as imperfect, and avows that "a more 

correct version is, perhaps, the greatest spiritual want of the English 

Catholics.'' 

Dr. Lingard, the celebrated historian, in the year 183"6, publishe<l 

anonymously in London a new and elegant version of the Four 

Gospels, with few but luminous notes. Taking him for my guide, I 

gave, in 1849, a revision of the Rhemish version of the Gospels, the 

text of which I followed more closely, and in 1851 I completed the 
New Testament by publishing the other books. At the instanc<' 
of a learned colleague, I published the Psalms, with the Sapiential 

Books, in 1857. In the following year the Ninth Provincial Council 

of Baltimore was held, and in my absence, the senior prelate, Dr. 

O'Connor, then Bishop of Pittsburg, presided at a special session? in 

'vhich my revision, which "·as already completed in manuscript, ca.u1c 

under eoneideration. The prelates were please<! to express unani

mously their approval of my labors, and their desire that a version 

for general use might be prepared on the basis of my revision.'' 

After a year's delay, to give room for a project of concerted action, 

I proceeded with the publication of the remaining volumes, the last 

of which was issued in September, 1860. I took care to forward 

them to the Cardinal Prefect of the S. Congregation of Propaganda 

a "M"ultum landa,,erunt revisionrm ab Arch'.t>pL\~opo pRr~tam, cujus mngna pars in ln~'cm jam data 

ut, et uaaulml Toto Tol•l!runt; ut c•x en <:on"llcl.lllur ,·enio, 1;u:t- iu eommumim u~um dcd11ca.tnr." Cont'. 

Dalt. IX, G>og. 'l'. 
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Fide, who took occasion to observe, that the general usage of the 
Holy See is not to interpose its judgment in a matter of so much 

<lclica.cy, but acknowledged in courteous terms the presentation of 
the 1vork. "I have received," he writes to me on 22tl August, 1860, 

"from the hands of the Bishop of Mobile, a copy of the Pentat1mch 

recently published by you, and thank you cordially, and by anticipa

tion return thanks for the intention which you haYe signified to for

ward to me the continuation of your esteemed works on the Holy 

Scrip tu res." 

The N cw Testament being Jong since out of print, it was impossi

ble to supply purchasers with a complete set of the Bible. I have 

therefore yielded to the solicitations of the publishers, and prepared 

" new edition, in which I avail myself freely of the suggestions of 

leal'Ucd fricmfa both of the clergy and laity, and bol'l'OW from eYery 

source 1rithin my reach. I have placed the references and critical 
remarks at the bottom of the page, that the notes may be read with

out interruption. In presenting it to the public, I repeat the sincere 

expression of my unqualified submission to the judgment, n.nd correc

tion of the Holy ·Sec. 

BA1,TIMORE, )fay, 1862. 





E X P 1 A N A T I 0 N S. 

G. is put for the common Greek text. 
V. for the Latin Vulgate. 
P. for the Protestant version, authorized by King James. 
G. P. marks the places in which they ha~onize. 
P, V, where the Protestant follows the Vulgate. 
- marks something wanting: + something added. 
[ ] words not in text. 
\V. Witha1n's revision of New Testament. 
Rev. V. marks the revised version now ~n course of publication by the American 

Bible Union. 

A BRIEF NOTICE OF MANUSCRIPTS. 

A. The Alexandrian manuscript, now preserved in the British Museum, is supposed 
to have been written at Alexandria. in the fifth century. 

B. The Vatican manuscript is proved by Hug to belong to the middle of the fourth 
century. The internal value of ita readings is probably superior to the former. 

C. The Ephrem manuscript, a palimpsest, so called from ihe works of St. Ephrem 
the Syrian, having been written over the original writing, which has been restored, 
probably belongs to the sixth cei:i.tnry. It is in many places illegible, and has 
numerous chasms. 

D. The Cambridge manuscript, presented to the University by Beza, contains the 
Four Gospels, and the Acts, with a fragment of the Epistles, and belongs probably 
to the seventh century. 

D. is also used for a Ms. of Clermont, containing the Epistles of St. Paul in Greek 
and Latin. It is of the eighth century. 

E. denotes the Laudio.n MS. of the Acts of the Apostles, excepting from ch. 26 : 29 
to ch. 28 : 26. It belongs to the seventh or eighth century. 

E. also marks a MS. of St. Germain, which is a copy of MS. of Clermont, with car~ 
rections. It belongs to the eleventh century. 

F. is a MS. of Brichenau, now at Trinity College, Cambridge, called Augiensis. 
The Dublin manuscript, preserved in Trinity College, Dublin, belongs to the sixth 

century. It exhibits the Gospel of St. Matthew, but in a. very imperfect state. It 
is marked Z. 

Uncial manuscripts are those written in capital letters, as was usual before the tenth 
century. MSS. denotes them. 

Cursive characters were employed since that period. They are marked msa. 
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ANCIENT VERSIONS. 

The Latin Vulgate is the version corrected by St. Jerome. The ancient version ii< 
styled Ita1a, and is believed tO be of the second century, if not of the first.. 

The Syriac version, ca.11ed the Pesldto1 or 8imple, wns made probably in the first 
century. A revision of it is known as the Karkaphensian recension, this name 
signifying mountainous, as it was used in a monastery about Mount Sagru·a. The 
Peshito is of great value. 

The Philoxenian version in the Syriac 1anguage, takes its name from Pbiloxeuus, or 
Xenayas, Bishop of Mabug, or Hierapolis, in Syria, under whose direction it was 
executed about the year 508. Only a few fragments of it have l)C'cn yet disco
vered. The name is given by mistake to the Harclean version 1nntlc by Thomas: 
of Harkel, or Heracles., in Syria, Bishop of Ma.bug, a.bout the year GHi. 

Another Syriac version of the Gospels for the Sundays and festivals is called the 
Jerusalem, or PalrestitUJ.Sgriac version. It was probably made in the fifth 
century. 

Tbe h[emphitic, or Coptic version of the New Testament, was made from the original 
Greek in the third century, in the language of Lower Egypt. 

The Sahidic, or Thebaic, in the language of Upper Egypt, was made probably in the 
same century. Several of its peculiar readings harmonize with t11e Latin. Both 
versions generally represent the Alexandrian recension. -

l'he Gothic version of the New Testai:nent was made from Greek manuscripts by 
Ulphilas1 in the fourth century. The four Gospels are preserved in the celebrated 
Codex .A.rgenteus, in the University of Upsal. 

The Armenian version was mn.de from the Greek at the commeucement of the fifth 
century. It jg thought to have been afterwards adapted to the Peshito. 

The lEthiopic version was made early in the fourth century. It is literal, and ofte11 
agrees with the Syriac, calJed Peakito and with the Vetus ltala. 

There are two Persian versions of the Gospels, one taken from the Peshito, the other 
from the Greek. The latter is designated JVkeloc, from the name of the Cam
bridge Professor who undertook to publish it. 

The Slavonic version of the New Testament was made from the Greek text as found 
in the Constantinopolitan recension, by Cyril of Tbessalonica u.nd bis brother 
Metbodius. It is considered of great excellence. 

,'fhe Angl~-Saxon version of the Gospels, which is interlinear with the Vulgate, is 
of the eighth or tenth century. 

In the critical notes or references, V. fo1lowed by capitals denotes that the Vulgnte 
reading is supported by the manuscripts of which the conventional marks arli 
given. The ancient versions are quoted simply as 'Deraions. Sometimes the par· 
ticular version is quoted: Syr., Mempb., Ar., Arm., as above. "Fathers'' denote 
the ee.rly Christian writers. Some of them are quot.ed by name. Critics are 
sometimes specially named. When simply put, the term denotes critics generally, 
or the most distinguished. 

Quotations without special reference are in locttm. 
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PREFACE 

TO THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 

TBE Gospel of St. Matthew occupies the first place among the inspired 
writings of the New Testament, because it is believed to have been com

posed before the others. According to the most ancient Greek manu

scripts and the general opinion, it was written in the forty-first year of 

the Christian era., about eight years after the resurrection of our Lord ; 
althougli Hug, a Catholic .critic of great acumen, supposes it to be of a 

date somewhat later. Matthew, its author, who was also called Levi, 

was originally a collector of customs, but was called to the apostleship. 

He is generally believed to have written in the vernacular language of 

Judea, which was a corruption of the Hebrew, and is sometimes called 

Syro-Chaldaic, or Aramaic. It is certain that a Gospel in this language, 

bearing his name, was seen by St. Jerome.1 Probably because the 

Syriac text was corrupted by the Ebionites, and other early heretics, 
the Greek translation, which was made at a very early period, was uni

versally received as of paramount authority. 

The order of facts, as stated by this evangelist, is widely different 

from that in which they are related by the others, who are thought to 
have regarded more closely the time of their occurrence; whilst he 

studied only to present a comprehensive view of the teaching and life of 
his Divine Master. Some critics have supposed that certain chapters of 
this Gospel were accidentally misplaced by transcribers; but as this con
jecture is not supported by any ancient manuscript, it must be abandoned. 

1 Io eatalogo, Too. lfatth1e111. 

2 
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This Gospel having been written for the special advantage of the 
Christians of Palestine, it sets forth what was directly calculated to 
strengthen their faith. The fulfilment of the prophecies in the miracu
lous conception of Christ, in the place of His birth, in His preaching 

and miracles, in His sufferings and death, is particnlarly pointed out: 
and the facts connected with His resurrection, which must have been 

notorious in Jerusalem, are detailed. His sublime maxims, by which 

the law received its development and perfection, are prese.nted to our 

admiration ; and His life amongst men is traced, that we may tread on 
His footsteps, and thus secure a share in His redemption. 



THE HOLY GOSPEL' OF JESUS CHRIST 

.lCCOlU>lNG TO 

MATTHEW. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE ANCESTORS 01'' CUBIST ACCORDING TO TUE FLESH; JOSEPH LEARNS FROM THE 

ANGEL TllE MIRACULOUS CONCEPTION. 

1. BooK of the generation' of JESUS CHRIST, son' of David,• son' of 
Abraham.5 

2. Abraham begat Isaac:• and Isaac hegat Jacob:' and Jacob begat 
Judas, and his brethren. 6 d 

3. And Judas begat Phares and Zara' of Thamar:1 and Phares begat 
Esron :' and Esron begat Aram. 

4. And Aram begat Aminadab : and Aminadab begat N aasson :< and 
N aasson begat Salmon. 

5. And Salmon begat Booz of Rabab :8 and Booz begat Obed of 
Ruth:• and Obed begat Jesse: and Jesse begat David' the king.' 

1 St. Chryscstom thinks that It wu originally styled 11imply The Gospel Probably it bad no title but that 
with which lt begin11. ll Genealogy, table of deaoenta. • Descendant. 

• The promiaes made to David that bis son ebould rule all naUons, were Ct!lebrated amonc the people, on 
which account the evangelist designates as his llOn, Christ, in whom tbey were fullllled. 

1 To this patriarch God promised that all the natious of the earth lhGuld be bleased in hi1 seed. 
1 The brethren of Judna are mentioned b«&UH they were all fathen Cl! the nation. Other nations bad 

•prung from !ODS or Abraham and Isaac. 
1 This birth wu the fruit of incest: yet; our Lord'• descent Is traced through lt to show us. u St. Cbrysoe

tom rellllLl'ka, that the erimes of our aneestora ~hould not cause ua ahame, it we do not hnitR.te them, alld to 
iuthnate that Christ came to take away our guilt and shame. 

• ~ho is 11tyled a harlot, but praised tor her faith, which led her to l't!ceive and protect the exploren. 
Josue 2: 1. 

9 David is Atyled "the kiDg," because be was the bead of the kingly race, aud tho type of Chrhlt, who was 
to sit on his throne. 

:r. Lull.ea::n. b Gen. 21: S. 
e Oen. 38: 29; l Chron. 2-: 4. 
E Numb. 7: 12. h Ruth 4: 21, 

c. Gen. 25 : 26. d Gen. 29: s:i. 
t Ruth 4: 18; 1Chron.2: 5. 
I Ibid. 22 j 1 Kil1ga 16 : 1, 
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6. And David the king begat• Solomon' of her who was wife' of Uriah.' 
7. And Solomon begat Roboam :' and Roboam begat Abiah :' and 

Abiab begat Asa.• 
8. And Asa begat Josaphat: and Josaphat begat Joram: and Joram 

begat Oziah. • 
9. And Oziah begat Joatham :' and Joa.tham bega.t Achaz :' and 

Achaz begat Ezekiah. • 
1 O. And Ezekiah begat Manasses :' and Manasses begat Amon :1 and 

Amon begat Josiah.• 
11. And Josiah begat Jechoniah1 and his brethren,' about the time 

of the removal to Babylon.' 
12. And after the removal to llabylon,1 J echoniah8 begat Salathiel :' 

and Salathie11° begat Zorobabel.11 

13. And Zorobabel begat Abiud :12 and Abiud begat Eliakim: and 
Eliakim begat Azor. 

14. And Azor begat Sadoc: and Sadoc begat Achim: and Achim 
begat Eliud. 

15. And Eliud begat Eleazar: and Eleazar begat Mathan: and .llfa
than begat Jacob. 

1 St. Luke trace1 ODl' Lord'1 deacent through Na.th.au, another son o!Da.Tld by th" same woman. Probably 
the legal deeeent wu bad tn •lew b1 Late, and the natural descent wu recorded by Matthew. In the ab. 
MDCII of public 1'6001'd1 ft ta lmpo111ible to determine In what manner the two liata em be made to harmonize; 
but u no o~ectl:on wu thence taken In the beginning against the authority of either an.ugells&, or if taken, 
it wu onrruled, we muat be oon:fiDCed th&t the dlecrepauclu are only appanut. 

' Ut. "of her of Uriah." 
1 Bethabee beeame the lawful wife of David after the death of her hu1N.nd. 
4 J'oram wu father ofOchoalah, who wu father of Jou, who wu i&therof Amaslab1 fatherof01\ah. Three 

deaceuta are omitted in the Jlst, the obj~ of the wl'lter being to trace the gellealogy aufftcieotly t.o establish 
the fact, wJtllont entering into all the detalla. St. Jerotae give1 a apeclal reason fol' the oto!Slrion, namely, 
that Ocbnlab, Jou, and Amul•h, were by Athalia, the wife o! .Joram, lineal deaceudantl of A eh ab, the Im• 
ploaa king o!Imael, and of hi• qneen Jesabel, a heathen, and moat wicked prince•, which family bad fallen 
under a formal ma.I.edictioo of God. 8Klug1 22: M; 4. Klnp 9: 8. 

• All but one ref1oed, wbflllt the people W'llN carried away Into exile. 

• The removal to Babylon began In the relgu of Joak.lm, when Nabnchodonoaor anbdued Judea, and led 
IDIUl.1 Jew1 Into captivity. 4. E.lnp 28: 29, 31, 36; :.& : 8, 12. .Tollab wu dead four or five years previoualy. 

' lVhlle the eaptlvity continued. It ii referred to u a period hom wbkb the descents are eonnt.ed. 

• This ii thoqht to be .Joachim. 
1 It hi~ by Cal met that a lint of this chain bu been dropped through the mistake of oopyista. 

• It 18 questJonable W'hetber Balathlel was aon of .Tacbonlah, or only reputed 111eb in law. St. Luke traee1 
hfl orlaln to David. throagh Nathan. 

11 r.onib&hel aon or Phadaia, brother or BalaihJel, hi meottoued 1 Cbr. 3: 19. Some think tha.t one indivi· 
daal bore two ll&mU; othen that a di&Nnt indll'ldual Is spoken ot. 

tS The duceod&Dtl of Zorohabel given ln Chrollicles are dlfl'erent. 

a 2 ltiag1 12 : 2'. ll 8 KJags 11 : 43. 
c lbld.14.: 31. ll IbkL 15: 8. 
•l11Chr.2G:23, flbid.27:9. 
6 n14. :zs-: rt. -'Ibid. 32: aa. 
l _ lbkl. B3 : !lO. k Ibid. 25. 
1·lb14.ICI:1, S. PMrbl, after llaNaln, thlab that .Tohauau ia meant. 1 Chr. :J: 15. 
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16. And Jacob begat Joseph, the husband of Mary,1 of whom' was 
born JEsus, who is called CHRIST.• 

17. So all the descents are from Abraham to David fourteen de
scents: and from David to the removal to Babylon fourteen descents: 
and from the removal to Babylon to Christ fourteen descents.' 

18. Now the generation' of the Christ• was thus: His mother Mary 
being espoused' to Joseph' before they came together, 8 she proved to be 
with child of the Holy Spirit.• 

19. And Joseph, her husband, being just,10 and not willing to expose' 
her, had a mind to put her away privately." 

20. But while he thought on these things, behold an angel of the 
Lord appeared to him in a dream,12 saying: Joseph, son of David, fear 
not to take to thee Mary, thy wife, for that which is conceived in her, 
is of the Holy Spirit. u 

21. And she will bring forth a Son: and thou shalt call" His name 
JEsus," for He will save His people from their sins.' 

i She wu eipouaed to him.1 and trul1 hi• wife, althoq:h he did uoli u:eniM the rf&htl Of a hubuuL 
Tbe&e eapowall were llll08BIU'f to 1hield hu from ceJU1un, lill08 the lDJ'atu.T could. not be at one. tieo1ared. 
"When you bear the term husband, do not think of the marriage relatlom i 1'81Dembel' the CWll.oua of the 
Scriptures. which giTe the name of bu1baud nd wire to thOle who ue upouaed." St. Jerome. 

1 Her genealogy would aeem Deoell&IU'J to edabllah the d81C8nt of our Lord from DaTid i l:!nt it wu uot 
cu1tomary to trace female dNcenb, and the faot of her e.tpouu.11 to Jo.eph enabled the evangellH to PIOY• 
our Lord's descent through hlm. Although uot, IA reallt7, the father of Chrilt, he wu leplly reputed. ftCla, 
which wu 1ufll.clent to trace descent, 

~ "A.noh1ted;" "MEsau.a." Thia •ppellatlOll wu giTO. Him. u diTIDeI7 appointed Kine of Itn.el, n4 
apirltual17 replellished wlth gifts. He ncelTed DO materla1 nno\ioa. 

4 Onl7 thirteen are enumerated j but the deecent of Abraham, the dem, ma1 be illoluded. 

~ OD.17 twelTe an glna. The mleal:ug deacent mar be 1uppUed u Calmat •uneltl. &DdOUI' Redeem.el' 111&7 
be OOD.Bldered u the item of a aew race. 

" The conception and birth. 

, n was usual among the Hebrewa to make 1111poual110JD.e Ume before marriap. 

• "Be!orethe7 Ii Ted under the same root" Grotius. Tbtadotll not neoeuaril7 impl7 aublequent lnterooune. 

• The supernatural character of the cogception Js, at once, po.sltiTel7 deolared. Tbe Dhlne Spirit, wbo ls 
God, with the Fath61' and the Son. ii its author. 117 a m7lterion1 and lnelfable operation. the Yiraln con
ceived jg the Aeah.Him, who ls the Son of the Eternal Qcd. 

io St. CbrfSOStom well uma.rks, tbatjwt 11 hue equiTalent to Yirt110111, in eTel'J respect. St Jeromv ...,., : 
•; Joaeph, knowing her chutitJ", and utoDisbed at bu condition, 11 .Uent, not know:ln1 the m11t.e17 J" 

.u St. Chr71101tom suppo11111 that the Virgin,,., living UDcler the roof of hel' spo1111: bnt the te:a:t ma1 be 
undentood of the prhate diaaolutl.on or the enpgement. 

u: The communication wu nch u to lean no doubt o!Ua realltf and Dhb:ie orlgln. 

ii It wu wiaely o?dained that J"oaepb, after hla anxlo111 miqhlnp, 1hould be informed b7 u. angel of the 
miraculous couUiptton. that bbl testimony might preolude all doubt or 1wplelon. SL Bernard say a," I more 
eully belleTe the husband who watched oTer the oontlnenq of the mother, &Dd put it to the test, than I 
ebould believe the Virgin, defend.iD.g hel-self by an. appeal to her own oonacience." Ho1ri, in .Mima ut. 

u The prerogative ofa f&ther to name the child, la granted to Joseph, uSL ChrylOlltom romarb; but he ia 
divinely Instructed what Dame he Jhould glve Wm. 

u J)127, slgniflea laltiation or Sa11ior. 

a. G. P ... Jesua ChrUL,. b Lukel :2'1'. 
e P. "To make her a public example." d Eccl.46: 1; Luke l: 81jA.eta4: 12. 
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22. Now all this was done to fulfil' that which was spoken by the Lord' 
through the prophet,• saying :' 

23. Behold the' virgin' will be with child, and bring forth a son, and 
they will call' his name EMMANUEL, which is interpreted' God with us.' 

24. And Joseph rising from sleep did as the angel of the Lord com
manded him, and took to him' his wife.' 

25. And he knew her not till" she brought forth her first-born11 son, 
and he called His name JESUS. 

' SL Matthew, writing !or Jew11, it care!t:il to 1how tbe fuHUment o! prophecy, The event did not take 
place in ordu to fulill the pffdktiou; but the prediction, whJcb fuaplled the Di'flne foreknowledge oftheflaet, 
wu thut accompllabed. Modern lnterp:nitera, especially of the RaUonaliltic 11ehool, regard tbia phrase as 
merel1 lndie11tlng Uie cobicldeuco or the e'Pent with the la11guage of the ancient writ.er; but tbil cannot be 
aftlrmed uuivenan,., without undermining the authority of prophecy, as alleged by the- in&pired write?S of 
the New 'l'eatament. The proof, however, doe1 not rest on the mere phl'&I&, but on the manifest Intention of 
thtl Mered writer u gathered from the conte:r.t. 

' The DITine 1ouroe i~ di1tlnguished from the ehannel. 
1 The prediction here cited wu uttered Oil occasion of the siege of Jenual.em, by the joint force& of the 

kinp of Sfrla and JmLel. Ia.lab being unt to Acliu, king of Judah, to assure him that the besiegiag 
armiu should not Pff\"allt directed the prince to uk from God a algn to that eil'ect; but A.chaz profeued 
an unwilllngnea to tempt Ood, by clem.ndlag extraordinary manlfe1tatlons. Then the prophet rebuklag 
him, said that God Blmaelfwould give a algn In the birth of Emman~l ofa virgin. This prophecy pointed to 
an ••en.t already in aubrt&uce predicted, wblch tbu1 solemnly aptt:Uled, terved as a pledge oftbecoutluuance 
of the :race of Da•ld, and of proximate deliTerance from tha danger now threatening the kingdom. 

' Martini: Lo. Yergim. 
• It 1trlctl7 meau one who II eonoealud in th11 :ret!_rement ofhe:r father' a house. 
• The Interpretation Wal glYen by the tranalator into Greek. 
1 Ill an imperfect 1eme, God might be AJd to be with mi people when Ile protected them, and put their 

enemiel to Sight; but the presenoe among men of God ine&r11atonf a virgin, was foreshadowed by that ma.nl· 
featailon of Bii fa•or._ The term 11 literally fulfilled In Christ. 

• JOHph took Marr under hia protection. 
• Buch she was t:ruly by the solemn engagement by which she and Joseph mutually bound therosel>es. 

Marriage oonlittl in the tranlfer made bJ man and woman reciprocally, of control over tlmr bodies, aud 
oomequenUy 1ubalsta be1'ore Ha con8\lmmation. It ia ln the power of the parties, by mutual ccnsent, to ah
•tain from the 11118. of the righb whleh they acquire. Thia agreement may precede or folloW' the matrimonial 
contract. "We mu1t not," say• St. A.uguada, ''snppose that J'oeeph waa not the husband of Mary, becan~ 
preaervJng her vlJ'i(nal integrity, and without lnteroourae with him, 1he brought forth ebrist. By this ex· 
ample It la atron;l7 lntlme.t.ed to 1uch of the faith!nl u ara In the marriage state_, that marriage can subslflt, 
u.d be 1tyled 1uch, even when continence la oblerTed by mutual COD118uL" L. ~·ck COtUtf'UM EvaflJ!. c. I. 

» Thia 11 & aoriptnral 1brm of apeech, which, at Campbell acknowledges, does not neceuarlly imply that 
.T0118ph knew her afterW&rd1. Thus we read, in P1Mm 109: "The Lord Mid to my Lord, Sit Thou on my 
right hand until I make ThJ' enemies the footstool ot Thy teet." '1 Will Be not. llit afterwards!" aslt1 St. 
AmbrDH. 11 .As in pleadblc, a lalt')'u ill content with urging what aumee1 for proving the eaae in hand, and 
cares not to prea extraneous matter, m the e•aagellst, having undertaken to e1tahl11h the myste:y of the 
Incarnation in ltlll lnl;eg:rl_Q', did not think proper to pursue more tully what regarded. the •irginity of Mary, 
kit he ehonld appear rather u 'the advocate of the •il'gin than the herald of the mptery. Sh1ce, however, 
he etated that Joaeph wu ajwst mu., he gave us mfllcieDtlJ to under1tand, that he would not dare Yiolate 
the temple of the Holy Splitt, the womb in whioh Olf' mystery waa aceompliahed-the mother of the Lord." 
I" Luc. l. 2, n. 8. .&. like remark la made by St. Cbr;raoatom. 

n Thia dOOll not auppote that otben wen born e.fterwmlL TU law prucrlbed offerings to be made·for 
hit-born male1 lorty da.Ja after their birth, whtin it could not be known whether other childten would be 
bol'D. to the qme pal"IDta. -''From thla puuge 1Dme an led to Indulge the moat perverse auapicion, that Mary 
bad othn cbUdnn, alleging tbat be who bad no brother aaunot be styled first-born; but ft itl cuat.omary in 
tbt Scrlptum i:o call bf' thll term him who ls born ant, although othen should not toUow." St. Jerome . 

.. bat. 7: 14. . b Supra v. 21. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE COMING OF THK KA.GIA.NS TO ClIIB.IST: THE IUSSA.CBE OF Tllll INNOCENTS BY 

HEROD: THE FLIGHT TO EGTPT1 AND THE BET11BN THENCE. 

1. WREN therefore JESUS was born in Bethlehem of Juda,' in the 
days of king Herod,' behold Magians' came from eastern' parts to 
Jerusalem, 

2. Saying: Where is He that is born king of the Jews! for we have 
seen His star' in the east, and we are come to worship Him.• 

3. And king Herod hearing this, was troubled,' and all Jerusalem 
with him.8 

4. And assembling together all the chief priests,• and the scribes of 
the people," he inquired of them, where the Christ should be born." 

5. And they said to him: In Bethlehem of Juda: for so it is written 
by the prophet: 

6. And thou Bethlehem,"land of Juda, art not13 the least• among the 
princes• of Juda: for out of thee shall come forth a leader, who shall 
rule My people Israel. , 

J We knownot"what length of tl:me elapled. after 011 birth before the anhal of the Ma;f&ns. 
~ The birth of our Lord took place towards the clOH of the reign or Uerod, eunaam.ed the Gret.t, eD Llu

mean, who obtained the sovefeignt1 ot Judea trom the Romana. Ae the Christian era dates from the 1ear ot 
Rome 75,1, and Herod died in November, 760, or oertainl1 butore the pulOl'er of 7&2, the calculaUoa. II' erro
neous. The birth ot Chrl1t took plaee four yean prevlousll• one or two 1ean befOre the death of Herod. 

i Mariana professed the sclence of the et.are. 
• Probably from Arabia. Feliz, which lay ill au. eutem direction. Some think thq eame from Perlia. 

The eTangelist did not deem it neceasary to apeci!;J \he place, u tbe public fact oftbelr aniTal wu au111clent 
for hla purpo& 

• Some thiok that it waa a comet, others a meteor. It Is called IIi$, because acocrdlng to ancient tradl· 
tioo, lt was to appear at Ria birth. 1Ve ean.not aay whethar thla popular bEiJlef Wok lb origin from the pr1> 
pbecy of Balaam: "A atar shall arlteoutof J&e0b1 auda1oep~ 1hall '}lriug up ftom Iarael." Numb.ff: 
11. It may have bee!I conn~ with the general perauulon then prevailing, that about that time there 
would o.ris11 in Judea, one who would rule over the world. 'lael.tu and Suetonlua, although pagans, testU'y 
to the existence of thla belief. 

' Thil 111ay mean to i::ive Ill111 homage as to a prinor, or as a Dbine Being. If we take Into account the se
cret lllmtratiou of the Holy Spirit, we need not heal.tate to believe that they were d.hineJy enlightened to 
:icknowledge and adore Him aa ~e Sa.Tior and Lord of mea. Why abould they be eager to par their coud to 
an iilfaut prlDCG of a straDge country 1 Wwld Herod-himaelfa ldng-profeu the intention ofgolng to pay 
ch'll ho111age to an infant pl'lnce t 

1 1nthjealous apprehen81on lest the 109Ptre llhould be wre1;ted from hlmalf and hla: !amily. 
1 fhe people were ei:clted at the extraordlu:ry announoemeut: the.it feelings were, however, dltl'erent 

from tbo&e of llerod. 
• Baaidcl the actual high priest, othen who had u:erc!Hd the high priesthood, wb!cih wu no longer en• 

joyed for nre, and the head• of sacerdotal &.millu or oluses, lJ"8ff called to counelL Much Irregularity oc
curred with regard to the tenure of the prielltly oJll.oe lo. the latter Jean. 

"" Men who specially studied the sacred writings. They were probably priests or Lnltea. 
u Accordiog to the prophets, 
11 Ephrata, its ancient name, is added in the text to diatlnguiab It from another townoftbe same nam.•1 in. 

the tribe et' Zabnlon. It waa only six mile.a from Jeruaa.lem. 
a The sacred writers often. quote the old Testament freely, glrlng the aenae, without adherlag 1triotly to 

the worda. There la no negation In the prophet i but the aense Is the l&Dlil, ainoe Bethlehem waa ill U.telf of 
no comideration; but when honored by the preaence of our Lord, it became greater in dignity than the 
larger cities. . 

a Mich. Ii: 2; John 'l: 42. ti Lit. .. tbouaanda. .. 
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7. Then Herod privately calling the Magians, ascertained from them 
the time when the star appeared to them. 

8. And sent them to Bethlehem, and said: Go, and diligently in
quire after the child, and when ye have found Him, bring back word to 
me, that I also may go and worship Him. 

9. When they had heard the king, they departed; and behold the 
star, which they had seen in the east, went before them, till it came and 
stood over the place where the child was.1 

10. And seeing the star, they rejoiced with very great joy. 
11. And having entered into the house, they found the child with 

Mary His mother, and fell down and worshipped Him,' and opening 
their treasures they offered Him gifts, gold,•• frankincense, and myrrh.' 

12. And being warned of God' in a dream,• that they should not re-
turn to Herod, they went back another way into their own country. 

13. And after they were departed, behold an angel of the Lord ap
peared in a dream to Joseph,' saying: Arise, and take the child and 
His mother,' and flee into Egypt,7 and be there until I tell thee, for 
Herod is about to seek the child to destroy Him. 

14. And he arose, and took the child and His mother by night, and 
withdrew into Egypt: 

15. And was there until the death of Herod, that what was spoken by 
the Lord through the prophet" might be fulfilled: Out of Egypt have I 
called My Son.8 

16. Then Herod perceiving that he was deceived by the Magians, was 
exceedingly angry; and sent and killed all the men-children that were 
in Bethlehem, and in all its borders,' from two years and under," accord
ing to the time which he had ascertained from the Magians.11 

1 Th/1 mu1t baTe been by 1upern1.tural manl!utatlon. 
' SL Inmmoa. St. Chrpoatom, and the fathers generally believe that, under the Uhuninatiou or tho Ilol7 

Spirit, the7 gave lllm diTlne bonon. 
• Gold. wu a t.rlhute to :royalty: franklneen1e, u the meet emblem of p:rayer, was· burnt on tho altars; 

mJrrh wu ulllld In embalmlna' the bodies of the dead. The f'athen teach that tbeae gifts shadowed forth Hill 
dlTlnltr and 1Ufl'erinp, u also Hill royalty, See lreaaeu1 I. 8, e. 11, Orlgen l. 1, contra Celsum. The pri~t 
J11Teucu1 most. happl1J' comb!Du 1n oue verse the mrs&eril!I implied in the gifts: "'I'he;r otrer myrrh, gold, 
lncen111& to Ilim, aa man, ldag, and God.n SL .Jerome. 

' It does not appear that they pra)'ed. for DirlDe alrecUou, not baTlng doubted o!the sincerit7 of Herod. 
' Thi• took pliLCe lmmediatel;r aftel" the villt or the ll:lagla111. 
• Thll languap 1troD1tl1 marJr.1 their relation. to Joaepb. 
, It 1l'M oalr & few t1ay1• Joo.mer to AlelCa.adrla, when the JeW'I were numerou1, aud had a .,.nagogue, 
1- The dlnct aud llteral meanlug ls obTionslr the dellvetailee or the llraelltel from the Egyptian eapthity, 

A.a the eTangelllt wu lmplnd 1n hi1 DH or the ancleat tutlmonlel, we cannot doubt that this apJrltual 
memlar was originall.r deelped b7 the Hol7 Spirit. 

• Celsw, againlt whom Oripn defended Chrlstiaulty, treatll thla event &11 an admitted fact. am.tra Cdium, 
I. I, n. ll8, St. Justin mentions It In hit dialogue with Tryphon, the Jew. The silence or Josephus aud Philo 
aannot outweigh the poaltlve tutfmon;r or St.. Mal.thew writh11 not long after the occurrence. Joeephwi tea
tltle9 that Herod became daU7 more 1uaplcloua and uueL 

• a:m., be Died ofaoblldJut entering OD U111eOOndrur. 
n He kepi; in TMlw the time at which tmy had seea the nar, but he did not limit himself t.o it. In order 

•G.P.+"'uuL" b PL'll:lO. c IJ\(nl T, 22. •Oseall:l. 
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17. Then was fulfilled what was spoken through the prophet Jeremiah, 
when he saith: 

18. A voice in Rama' was heard,• weeping and great mourning: Ra
chel bewailing her children,' and she would not be comforted, becanse 
they are not.' 

19. But when Herod was dead, behold an angel of the Lord appeared 
in a dream to Joseph, in Egypt, 

20. Saying: Arise, and take the child, and His mother, and go into 
the land of Israel: for they' who sought the life of the child, are dead.' 

21. And he arose and took the child, and His mother, and came into 
the land of Israel. 

22. But hearing that Archelans reigned in Judea, in the room of He
rod his father,' he was afraid to go thither:' and being warned in a 
dream retired into the country of Galilee. 

23. Antl. coming he dwelt in a city called Nazareth; that what was 
said by the prophets might be fulfilled: He shall be called a Nazarene.• 

not to fall tu his object, he extended his order much farther. It cannot thence be Inferred that much time 
h&d elapMd 1lnoe the Maglaw Bnt u.w the lbr. St. Chrpoliiom thlDU that U ha4 appe&Nd to tbem before 
the birth of our Lord, so as to leaTe them time tor their JoU1'118J. Tbe1 probably ree.che4 Jerualem aoon 
after the purification, ofwhieh MaUhe• maku no mention. Jo.eph •ad M&ry, attn thetr"rhlt to the tem:Ple, 
may have returned temporarll7 W Bethlehem, with the riew IOOD to pl'OOled. to Nuareth. The anival of the 
Maglans in the meantime, and the wunhag glnn br the an1el, led to a cha.op of purpoae, ao that Joeeph 
fled into Egypt. · 

1 A city on the confl.nes of BenJamin, not far ~ Bethlehem, bore thh name, St. Jerome understood it 
of any high place. · 

~ The prophet 1poke of the captivity of the Il?'aelitea. Rachel, gnndmother oCEphralm, 11 rep:reaented u 
mouniog Ovl'r her cbUdren, u they paued br her tomb Into captivity. They ext.t no longer for her, be
eauae they go far away from the land of their fathen. The wordJ are applied by the eTangellat. under DI· 
vine illustration, to the slaughtered IDllOCl'Dtl. OTer whom RacheJ, whose tomb wu in Bethlehem, 1eemed to 
mourn. 

3 The plural i1 oft.en uled (or the 11Dgalar in 1pea.kiug of the will of oat1 which 11 put ln e:ir:ecu.tl.on bf man;r. 
Antipater, eon of Herod, ma.y haTe united with him in the urnel measure: but he wu put to death by ordl!' 
of hill father five days before Herod him.self died. 

• He waa ethnarcli, not king, Augustus having given him onl7 half of hll fatbet"I tiogdom1 which he 
aftel'!nttds took from him, having banllhed him to Gaul. 

1 This prince rivalled the Cl'llelty of hil father. By hil orda1 several thouu.nd Jew1 were eut to pfecu tu 
the temple, on the Paeohal fe&tlfti,ou 1USpfcionof ledi.Uous m&cbinatlona. Joaeph .AnUq.1.1T:11. Although 
Joseph was assured by the angel that the original cause of fear wu removed, he did not feel htmeel!Jultlfttd 
In enco011teriug this new danger. i'be angel, in dlmiUna: h1I retmn, left him to provide for hll ldtty u 
pnidenee might 1ugg&1t. 

1 A prophecy in these tel'Dll 11 nowhe?e found. St. Ch?J101t.om th1Dk1 that IOlD8 book which eontalned: 11 
bu been lost. St. Jerome remarb, that Chrilt Ill called· bJ laalah a flower, in Hebrew Niuir, of the root oC 
Jene. SeTera.l of tbe moder111 explain it .. an e:r.prelldon of eon tempt, Nuarath beiD.I a poor Tiilage. All 
the prophedet which mark the humlliailoDI ofChrllt dqlpate him a Naurite.-that ii, altlect. It doea not 
appear that lie wu there preTlou to ma return from E11pt,, althougb Joaeph after the 'Vlllt to the Umpbl 
pll?pOled to go there. 

i. 0. P. + "lamentation." V. B. K. Z. versions. b Jer. 81: 15. c Ex:od. ' : 19. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE PREACHING OF .TOHN; CllRIST IS BAPTIZED. 

1. AND in those days' cometh John the Baptist• preaching in the 
desert of Judea,' 

2. And saying:• Repent:' for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.' 
3. For' this is he whp was spoken of by Isaiah the prophet, saying: 

A voice of one crying in the desert,' prepare the way of the Lord, make 
straight His paths.• 

4. And the same John had his raiment of camels' hair,' and a leathern 
girdle•• about his loins; and his food• was locusts" and wild honey." 

5. Then went out to him Jerusalem and all Judea, and all the coun
try• about Jordan :13 

6. And were baptized"' by him in the Jordan, confessing their sins." 
7. And seeing many of the Pharisees" and Sadducees" coming to his 

baptism, he said to them:• Brood of vipers," who hath taught you" to 
flee from the wrath to come?"' 

i Tbhl dou not DeoeAarily OODoeet the fact about to be related with what ha1 preeeded. It is & general 
refennea to the time of the eyent. 

!I John ,..81 dltUnguiehed by thla title because he baptized all who professed to be penitent. Vf.rious bap· 
time. or rite• of purUleatlon, In the Hnsalc law, were practised on prescribed -occasion&. Proselytes to the 
Jewish :religion were also baptized, In •irtne of an established usage, to 1ignify thoir pu?ifkation from the 
defl.lementa or heathenism; but baptism was administered b1 J'obn to tbe Jews reneraJ.ly in tok:en of change 
or ure. 

• Placea thinly inhabited, and nnincloRd puture grounds, or eommon!, were popularly styled deserts. 
John began hi• preaching in 1ueh plaoel. 

4 "RepenV' doel not ful11 expreu the force or ptTaJ'OtlTt, which Implies sonoworheart with eorre~nding 
worlaJ: but ltl limple form answers better than "do penance," which D&IP ratblr refers to extem31 infl.ic
tion1. 'l'bls ls• WiDilm1 which, boweTer, 11 generally adopted. See Hart 1: Iii. 

1 The reign oftbe Melllhih wu sometlmu rtyled "tbe kin&dom of heaven," u being heavenly in its origin, 
prlnclples1 and 01',lect; It wu also ealled 11 the kingdom of God," who Is ltil author and end. John proclaimed 
that It wu Tery near. " Tbe eTangelist now speaks. 

' John IA eompared to a herald, running before •king, and shouting aloud to warn all of bis approach. 
He proclahu Him absolutely Lord. 

' Het118D.Jert went befol'e kings In the Eut to have the roadll put in order, that they might tra."el with 
aa!ety and eue. Allaslon IA made to this enatom. 

1 This wu not unusual; but the garment of the Baptist wu rough and uncombed. 
• Othen uted girdles of slit, wool, or linen. 
u The Asiatics were wont to eat locu1t., when dried In naoke and salted. 
u Bee.ii' honey abounded near Jericho. A 1peclu of honey trickled from palm end fig trees. 
11 All the inhabitanta of the city and counU,-1 eapeclally of that portion which bordered on the Jordan, are 

l&ld to ban IODI to John. It is an hyperbole for a Tery great number. 
" Immersed; wubed. They probabl}' ltood In deep water, and reeeh'ed an ablution of 10me kind at bi.e: 

handa. 'fhe Bellenlstle Ule of the term embn.ced &a71dud. of wubh1g. 
11 It Implies more than a pmral ackQ,Owledgmen.t of their dllfulneu, as GroUus lfell observrs. They pro

babl]' specified their diief lhUI,, 
• The Pharileel1 whoae name lmpllu aeparatlon.1'rom the unholy, affeeted the great.eat enctneH In every 

rellgiou1 obtlerTaace. They were the leadi:a1 sect among tbe JewL 
n Sadoc, their rounder, lived about two hundred and 11It1 Jean berou Cbrl.st. 
"This Tehem.ent laog1111ge wu usual with the prophet& Itla not to be imitated by those wbo have but 

an ordlll&l'y mtulon. 
11 The Baptist ~prusu his 1urprl1JO that person1 eo baf'dened h&Te been at all moved. 
!ID ChrliR euae to dllpeue hleuiugs: but Teageauce •waited tho.te who nfmed Bia mercy, 

a Hartl:'; Lake 8: 8. b LllT.11: 21. 
d EoclL 8': 26, 80; Hark 7: 4; Luke 11: 88; Heb, 9: 10. 

eMarkl:Ci. 
•Luke3:7. 
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8. Bring forth therefore fruit• worthy of penance.• 
9. And do not think of saying within yolll'selves :1 We have Abraham 

for our father. For I tell yon that God is able of these stones to raise 
up children to Abraham.' 

10. For now' the axe is laid to the root of the trees. Every tree, 
therefore, that doth not yield good fruit, shall be cut down and cast 
into the fire.3 

11. I, indeed, baptize yon in• water unto penance,' but He who is 
coming after me' is mightier than I,' whose shoes I am not worthy to 
carry :7 He will baptize you in the Holy Spirit' and fire.• 

12. Whose fan10 is in His hand, and He will thoroughly cleanse His 
floor, and gather His wheat into the barn, but the chaff He will burn 
'rith unquenchable fire.n 

13. Then cometh JESUS from Galilee to the Jordan,• unto John, to be 
baptized by him. 

14. But John stayed Him, saying: I ought to be baptized by Thee,1' 

and comest Thou to me? 
15. And JESUS answered and said to him: Suffer it now, for so it 

becometh us to fulfil all justice.13' Then he suffered Him. 
16. And JESUS when He was baptized, came up forthwith out of the 

water: and lo! the heavens were opened to Him; and He sawH the 
Spirit of God• descending as a dove,"' and coming upon Him. 

1 It mean1: "Do not say within yourselvu." Rbeml&h: " Delite n<1t to say." 
9 God could change stone~ into men-Ile can make man Hll children b1 faith, who befol'tJ were hard. u the 

Ftones of the torrent. 
~ Cbtist ls represented under the imRge ofa feller or trees with axe In hand, ready to ont down unfruitful 

treeii to use them for ftrewood. Eo 1hall slnnen be cut off, and cast lnt.o the Infernal t'llrnace, 
4 With a view to excib! sorrow, which would prepare them for pardon. John proclaimed its nece1111t7. 
• Christ, our Lord, manifi?sted Illmaelf soon after John began to preach. 
" Stronger, more powerful. 
~ It wu the oftlce of slaves to take charge of the sandals or their maatera. John expreaea bia unwortbi· 

neu to perform even this low act for Chrlit. 
1 The groce of the Holy Spirit, which ia given in baptism, ma7 be understood. 
s Fire is wed here to express the purifying power of baptism, to consume the droN of 11Bl'thl1 attachments. 

It may Niur to the day of l'entecoat. 
10 It 11ened to throw up into the air the wheat and the chafl', which the oxen bad trodden out of the straw, 

for the purpose of11epa.ratlng them, and afterwards to cut the chatr Into the ft re. 
n 'Ihe ftre in which the cha1!'wa.s burnt up, wu soon extlngui8hed: the fire which the justice of Christ ett• 

kindle& is uuqncnchable. 
11 John acknowledged that be needed to be purified and sanctified by Christ. 
" };verything that appertain& toniligloua ceremonial and publlcedl11.eatlon. The bapU1m of John, although 

uot of Divine institution, might hff eons.ldered as sharing In the sanction given to his misaion. "Justice," 
.ays St. ChrySOl!tom, "ia the fulfilment or ..,11 the commaudments." 

u Christ aa.w it: John likewise saw It, whose knowledge ot Christ wu thereby confirmed, since this was 
the token divh1ely given by which to recognize Him. 

u The Jloly Spirit appcand 1111 "dove. St. Aug\l-1Un does oot think that a real dove descended. Ep. 102. 
I 

a 'G. P. "traits." V. eight MSS. versions, critic.Ii. 
b This Is plainly derived from pamitrntia1 and p~perly expTillllive of the Tirtue, no lesa than of it.a fruits. 
c 0. P. +"also." V. four llSS. versions, fathers. 
Ii Markl: 8; Luke3: 16; John 1: 26; Acts 1: r;, c Mark 1: 9. 
f P. "rlghtcouaneu." ci11ta16a11ni• .Tiulict corresponds litel'ILlly1 but ii uo'tnsed by EDgll1hclauical wrlter1 

in this seoae1 although they use "Just" for hol1, or righteous. The Catholic venion1 in Tario111 languages 
retain it. r Luke 3: 22; John 1: SS.. 
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17. And behold a voice from heaven, 1 saying: This is My beloved' 
Son,2 in3 whom I am well pleased. 

CHAPTER IV. 

CHRIST'S FA.ST OF FORTY IJAYS. BE IS '?EMPT.ED. Hlil BEGINS TO PREAcn, TO CAl.L 

DJSC."IPLES, AND TO WORE: JUBJ.CLES. 

1. THEN Jssus was led' by the Spirit' into the desert,' to be tempted' 
by the devil. 

2. And when He had fasted forty days and forty nights,' afterwards 
He was hungry.' 

3. And the tempter' came and said to Him: If Thou art the Son of 
God, 10 command11 that these stones be made bread."' 

4. But He answered and said: It is written:' Not by bread alone 
doth man live, but by every word" that proceedeth from the mouth of 
God.• 

' TbUDdu 11 called the Toloe or God, ArUoulate IOandl were beard on this occa.slon. 
I ETff1 Just; man f1 .. child of God; but Ohrilit is the be10Ted, the ODlJ true Son. 
1 Thil Ill• H•bnlam. It U}lre8891 the delight wbich the J'&ther taku in Hie Son, 
' The Holy SplriL 'The artlel6 la·employed. 
1 The p1'0Pheta prepared them.selves in solitude for tbelr mission. Michaelis think.a that the dHert in 

which ii Mount Sina wu the jilaca of ms retreat. Motea 11nt.end Into convene with God on the mountain. 
Bliujounaeyed forty da11 la the de8erl to Mount Horeb. Solitude .ls ta.Torable to reflectklll 1LD.d prayer: but 
oar I.ord Deeded it not. 

• It ts C1111t.1>mar7 with the KCr8d wrlten: to epeak of the result, u of the end to •hich the act was di· 
reeted. Tb.a Spirit !mpelled Chrid Into the desert, that He might leave WI th1t nample ot communion with 
God In praf81': but occasion wu thence furnished. tor temptation. Christ was aubjeet to no ii:iternal tempt&· 
Uon. became He wu altogether free from 1in. lie 1Ulfered Hlm1elfto be tempted n:terw.llJ, and He under· 
went all klndl or NTel'e trlal1from1111 enemlel, for our nample. 

T M'oeell and Bllu futed In like manner, tOl' the •am• leqth ot time, the Divine power aupporllngthem 
without food. 

• Chrfat. u man, wu auJUeot to hunger, but He had entire control onr His appetite. "Jeav.1 hungered," 
aaya 8t. Aug1lHtn: "truly 90t but bec&ma ba IO wJUed IL" Tract. 69in Joan. IIe waa pleased to esperienee 
hunger, that the realit7 of Bil bum&D. nature might be ma.WW In thil reapeet. 

• Thedevll. 
Ill 'l'he tempter mar have suspected that Chrilt waa the Son or God ju a high and peculiar sense, without 

thinking, perbapt, of Bil divinity, which wu 11 a mylterf hidden from agu and generationa.'1 CoL 1 : 26. 
u " Ba.y-!' IDe&lll here to order. 
is 'l'he ch&nge Of donu luto bread wov.ld. be a direct aot of A.hnlghty power. The tempter cballe11pi: 

Ohriat t.o anpply, bJ aach au act, Uie cnvlup of Bil appetite. 
-" The term rendered •ordt oft.en mean1 thing, matter, or 1ubRance, but here It lmpliell decree; whatever 

Go4 mar Ol'dalu. Tha meaning te, that human life mq be sutalned by whatever means God pleases, as the 
llraelltM nre supported by manna in the daert.. Tb.u1 M0181 spoke to the ancient people: •·He amteted 
thae with •ant, 1.n4 p•e thw m1.m1a for food, which uelthft tho11 nor th]' f&tbl!l'a knew; to 1how thit not 
b7 bread alone cloth nwi live, but by ev•ry word that proceedeth from the mouth of God.'' 

•Lub9:86; 2Pet.8:17. 
olluta:U; Luke4:tl. 

o Deut. 8: 3j Wladom lG: 28. 

bMark1:12; Luke4:1. 
d Luke 4: 4. 
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5. Then' the devil took Him up' into the holy city, and set Him 
upon the pinnacle' of the temple, 

6. And said to Him : If Thou art the Son of God, cast thyself down ; 
for it is written: He hath given His angels charge over Thee, and in 
their hands they shall bear Thee up,' lest Thou dash Thy foot against 
a stone ... 

7. JESUS said to him: It is written again: Thou shalt not tempt' the 
Lord thy God.• 

8. Again' the devil took Him up into a very high mountain, and 
showed Him all the kingdoms of the world, and their glory :' 

9. And said to Him : All these will I give Thee,' if Thou wilt fall 
down and worship me.9 

10. Then JESUS saith to him: Begone, Satan,10 for i.t is written: The 
Lord thy God shalt thou worship, and Him only shalt thou serve.' 

11. 'rhcn the devil left Him ; and behold, angels came and ministered 
to Him.11 

12. And when JESUS heard that John was delivered up,12 He retired• 
into Galilee :1' 

1 Thia particle 18 used with great laUtude. Some lnterpreteJ-1 think that the temptatJon1dld not follow In 
~lolle succession. 

' Thbl dou not neoeaarl.ly suppose that SaW.u carried Cbriat through the afr. The terms may be nnder· 
stood of conducting Him to the 1ummlt of the temple, by the ordlnuy way, Tbe tempter probably uaumed 
a human form. SL Luke gpea'ks of Satan h11,1Dg led Christ to a high mountain. 

• Thia may be understood of a turret, or spire OD the temple. There were iron spikes hed all over the 
roor. Some take it to mean the top of a Yery high porilm, built by Rerod1 !tom which few oould venture to 
look down on the precipice beneath. 

• The te::d rPgarda au1 just tna.11. It lhowa the protecUon which God vouchAfe11 to 1111 Ananb, who llt'alk 
ha bumble dependenee on Him. 

• Tb OM wbo rashly depart froni the order of Divine proTideuce, and loot tbr miracul11111 lnterpoaltioll to 
1'88CU& them from daugen, into which they wantonly ru1h, are guilt, of &em.pUng Ood. They make trial of 
IDs power and goodneu In clreumstan01.1.11 In which they cannot reuonabl1 hope lbr the dfapla1 of these at
tribute111. 

• St. Lub, who present8 the.order of factl of our Lord'a life, relat.ea Ulll temptation before the ona just 
mentioned; but St. Matthew appear• to haTa foUowed the Ol'der in which the temptations l't'lpecti:t·ely oc-

~""'· 1 Tbe kingdoms could not be 1een from any eleH:Uon, howev81' great; but they might be pointed out, ac-
rmdlng to the direction wheruln they }a)\ and their glol'J' and JIOW81' dellcribed. 

' Satan promlaed wbat be conld not perlbrm; he waa wont to lmpoae on the credulity of thON whom be 
addreNlld. 

' The tempter may have hereauumed a brllllaut appearance,ev1m u au angel orllsht, to win thil homage, 
10 Tbat is, enemy. 
u This may be undentood of atrordl ng mm food, or congratulating Rim on Illa Tlct.oriet over the tempter. 

our Lord, although not needing external aid or oomfart, oondNC11Dded to reeein it from the mlnbtry of 
aogels, thereby to encourage u11, by the UBUrancie that our fldelit7 to God will be rewarded with an lncreaae 
or grace and atrength. "'l'he angela appear." 1111 St. Ohl'J'IJOltom,." that you may team, that, when you 
have OTercoma the demon, th91 will reoeJve 1on approvingly, and encompau you to protect you." 

n He wu lmpriaoned by Ilerod, Antlpater or A.ntipu, ktrareh of Galilee, son or Herod the Great. 
~ The coast oCUpper Galilee, whither Christ Withdrew, wu under the po1J8l'of Phillp1 the tetrarch, brother 

Qf Herod. 

& Ptt. 90: 16. bDeut.6:16. 
'Deut.6:7,9; 6:13; 10:2U. d Markl:l4; Luke4:14.; J'chu4:4.3. 
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13. And leaving the city of• Nazareth,' He came and dwelt in Ca
pbarnanm on the sea-coast,' in the borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim: 

14. That what was said through Isaiah the prophet, might be ful
filled:' 

15. Land of Zabulon, and land of Nephthalim,3 near the sea• beyond• 
the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles :6 

16. The people which sat in darkness hath seen great light :7 and to 
those who sat in the region of the' shade' of death, light is sprung up. 

17. From that time JESUS began to preach, and to say: Repent,' for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand.• 

18. And JESUS, walking by' the sea of Galilee, 10 saw two brothers, 
Simon who is called Peter,11 and Andrew his brother, casting a net into 
the sea (for they were fishers). 

19 • .And he saith to them: Come after Me, and I will make you fishers 
of men.12 

20. And straightway they left their nets, and followed Him.13 

21. And going on from thence, He saw other two brothers, James the 
son of Zebedee, and John his brother, in the boat with Zebedee their 
father, mending their nets: and He called them. 

22. And forthwith they left the nets' and their father,14 and followed 
Him. 

1 Lute relatel m. preaching In the l)'llagogDH or Galilee and Nuantb. 
' The borders or the lalte. 
1 The prophet dlnctly reten to the calamltiea which !ell on the trlbea of Zabulon and Nephthali in the 

daya of Theglath·Pba.lauar1 and to the relief aftnded them by the defeat of Sennacherib. The te::s:t rayR 

that the land ot Zabulon and the land of Nephthali wu ligbUy touched. The termination of Nephthalim 
la Syro-Cbald&lc. 

4 The tract along the bank of the late of Tlberlu, to 'Ule west of .Tllrdan. 
• BJ the .Jordan. The prepoaltlon 11 oft.en med fol' the nearer lide. 
• Galilee of ihe Gentiles, which was al.o called Upper Galilee,, took lta name probably from Us Ylclnity to 

the Pbenldau, Syrians. and A.l'aba. LoWi!r Galilee wu about Tibtrlu," and the laud of Geuesaretb. 
' The dellffftllce of the people from 11enitnde and oppreulon, when Sennacherib was defeated, wu a faint 

image of the bleulnp to be cont'ened by ou!' DhlDe DeUTenr. Christ 11 the true light. 
1 Where dal'knesa entllelJ pl'9'fail1. Ipornoe aud liD eoTer the mind with utter darkness. 
1 Tht1 wu t.he lan1uage or John, u well u of our Divine Redeemer. Men were called on to repent, 

abandon aln, and enter on a new coune, becawe thu great m711teey of DITlne mercy was l'OOD to be mani· 
teated In all itll fu.lneH. 

10 It ii aleo called the sea of Tiberilll, and lake of Gellella:retb. 
11 Be wu called Kephu, tbat Is Pet<lr, whon the evangellst Wl'Ote, since Christ bad gi•en him this ap. 

pellatlon. 
11 ._Dllterate Gshera are Jl8Dt to preach, lest the faith of belleYeJ'I should be thought to r~at, not on the 

power of God, but on human eloquenct and learning." St.Jerome. 
D Tbe.r had known Christ pre•tousl,r. Andrew, with another, directed by the Baptist, had followed IIim, 

aud remained with HJm a day; then asaured Simon that Ba wu the Heaalah, and presented him to Chrl~t. 
'Ih91 had allO wltne~ a miraculou d:rau1ht of fi2he1. It Is not to bo wonde~d that they afterwards 
prompUJ obe1ed th1' eaU, whleh, aa SL Cheysoatom. remarks. was the aecot1d. 

" Thil drcumstance iaJuHlJ pointed out, to ahow that the moat lawful efi'eetions must yield to the i:all of 
CbrlaL He who Is dl't'lnel1 called to labor for th• 1sl•atlon of soul.I, mast not su!Ier himself to be delayed 
o" hln4oed, b.r kln.dnd or friendll • 

.. P.O. Tl)J'" b llaiab 9 : t. c G. P. "a11d." 
<I Har1r: 1 : 16. • Ibld. 16; Luke 5: 2. r G. P. "the ship.'' V. from v. 20. 
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23. And JESUS went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues,' 
and preaching the gospel of the kingdom :' and healing all manner of 
sickness and every kind of· infirmity" among the people. 

24. And His fame' went forth into all Syria, and they brought to 
Him all the sick, those taken with' divers diseases and torments,• .and 
such as were possessed with devils,' and lunatics, and those that had the 
palsy; and He cured them. 

25. And great crowds• followed Him' from Galilee,' and Decapolis,• 
and Jerusalem, and Judea,10 and from beyond Jordan." 

CHAPTER Y. 

CHRIST1S SERMON ON THE MOUNT. THE EIGHT BEATITUDES. 

1. AND [JEsus] seeing the crowds, went up on to the mountain,' and 
when He had seated Himself' His disciples3 came to Him. 

2. And He opened His mouth,• and taught them, saying: 
3. Blessed' are the poor• in spirit :' for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven. 
4. Blessed are the meek :' for they shall possess' the land.' 

1 These were places or assembly ibr in1truct.lon and prayer. 
~ Proclaiming the good tidlnp, that the reign of the 11eaaiah wa1 al: hand, 
~ It is not easy to determine tbe dl.stinctlon bet•een the original terms. 
• The report of His wonderful worll:t. 
• Were held fut, or bound. Dlaeaae ia considered u a bond or chain holding f'alt its dctim. 
11 Tormenting or painful dise&&eJ!I. 
~ Great speenl&t.10111 are Indulged In by modern lnterpret,n u to thoae who are styled dem.onlac1 ht the 

New Testament. Eplleptica and lunatics in aome CMeS wda conlldllred to be under demoniacal iuOuenue; 
but they were not always liewed ht tnW light. Here bmatlca al'e maulfi11tly dlatlng11bhed from demon!...,._ 
Tbe 1ymptoms which marked the working of the demon a.re particularly mentioned lu &eTeral ia1t&Dee1I. 
Thia was not a mere popular pennaaiou tolerated by our Redeemer, 1Jnce in molt expreu term.a He recog· 
nlzed the opemtlona of the evil spirit, whom He rebuked awl restrained. 

• (lalilee embraced traota of land on each aide or the Jordan. 
' Ten small cities to the eut of the Jordan, near the sea or 1'Iberiu, 
•0 The south of Paleltlne, between Samaria and Idumea, wu called. Judea. 
n The oountry east of the Jordan between Deel.polls and \he Dead Sea LI thus desl1uated. 
1 St. Luke say1 that Ohriat came down from a mountain on which De had paaaed thenlsbtin prayer, and 

tlat Ile stood in the mid.Ht of the multitudl!& to an open plain. Patria! thinks that It wu on a different oc-
casion. 11 The sitting posture beoome1anperior1u ~ act of autborita.tlTe Jnatrnction. 

3 The twelTe apo~tles whom OhrUt ohoae, u St.. L11ke lnform1 us, after He had paued the llight In prayer 
on the mouutain, Others aJao came for1"rd to hear llil teaching. 

4 Similar phraees are found in the c11U111ica. • "Happy." 
6 Such a11 rc&ign tbemsehea to poTerty, and are poor In the dbpo11ition of their mind, aa well as in their 

physical condition, are happy: for eternal rlcbea await them. The loll'ly of mind ma.y alao be uwiK.dco:J, 
as St. Chrysostom observe•: "Who are the poor in spirit? The hnmble and contrite of heart." 

•Those who are mild and inoffeufve, who bear injuries patiently, will ouUlve the 8eroe &Dd :reven1tful, 
and aecure by their patience what otben forfeit by their attempts to take vengeance. "Slaee the meek man 

a I'. "Great multitudes of people.'' V. turbe. 
a Luke6: 20. b Pa.36: 11. 

b Mark8:'1; Lui:e6: 17. 
e G. P, "h:aherlt." 
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5. Blessed are they who mourn :< for they shall be comforted." 
6. Blessed are they who hunger and thirst after justice:' for they 

shall be filled. 
7. Blessed are the merciful :10 for they shall obtain mercy. 
8. Blessed are the clean of heart :>If for they shall see God. 
9. Blessed are the peace-makers:" for they shall be called children 

of God. 
10. Blessed are they who suffer< persecution'' for justice' sake :1• for 

theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, 

and speak all that is evil against you, untruly, for My sake; 
12. Be glad and rejoice, for your reward is great in heaven : for so 

they persecuted the prophets who were before you." 
13. Ye are the salt of the earth.10 'But if the salt lose its savor, 

wherewith shall it be salted? It is good for nothing any more17 but to 
be cast out, and to be trodden under foot by men.h 

14. Ye are the light of the world. 18 A city seated on a mountain 
cannot be hid;" 

mlght be .traid lest he loe all his properly by his forbe&rallCE', Christ promises tbe contrary, aaying that be 
who ts neither bold nor boutful will retain 1ecurely what balonp to him, whilst the tlerce man may often 
forfeit h1I patrimotly, and loee hil soul." Chrysostom. A better land-heaveu itsiilf-iB reaerved for the 
meek. St. Juome explabu1 the text of this land of the Jlvlug. 

' Tbote who mourn !or aln 1hall be «nl80led with the assurance ot pardon. All the afflicted, who aubmit 
to the order of Dlvloe Provldetaoe, mq look confidently for relief and consolation. 

• Hunger md thirat are figuratl•e expresaiOD!I of intense deaire. Tboae who ardently 11eekju11tfee. thd is. 
graee, Yirtae, and nlvatloD, "fill recel'fe lt abundantl1. Tbe endurauoe of hunger and thirst on a.ecount of 
aJuat ca111e wm al8o be rewarded. 

t11 Those who pitf and relieve the unfortunate lhall be pitied and relieved themselves. God will show mercy 
to them, aa t1te1 lhow merer to other1. 

11 The pure, who watoh o'fer and control their atrections aud incllnatlons, shall see God in His glocy-they 
1h.U be the companion• of Bil angel&, whom they resemble in the purity of their love. 

U1 The pacltlo, namel1, such u 1tndy to keep peace with all mankind, and "fho are ready to make peace 
with thOM Yho have offended end injured them-who likewlie 1tudy to HCOnclle persons at variance, thall 
lie styled ehlldren of God, since they imitate Him, who 11 the God of peace and not of dll!lleDslon. 

" :(:t may be nnderatood of nDju1t 1u1reringa of every kind, even yfth legal aanctlon1; but it generally de· 
notes ·lawleu qgresalon nd penecnUon. 

11 They, who aulfer for the f'elth and wonblp of God, or fi>r the exercise of any Christian virtne, are em~ 
braced In this beaUtude. The mere endurance ot anfferlnss doel POt entitle any one to the crown. It Is not 
tha pnnlllhme:nt, but the eauae for wh1ch it ill endured, th&t shes a title to the honors of martyrdom. Et. 
J.usuUn in P11.. 34. If sedition, or other crime, provoke the aeverlty of the law, the culprit cannot be etyled 
blused, allhongb by' repentance and relignation be mayehange the puni1bment itself into a meana of nJ..,.a. 
Uoa. "'llan1 aufrer penecutlon for their elu,. and are not jwt." St. Jerome. 

11 The ta.at of the penecnt.ion of the ancient propheia is mentioned, to encourage the dl~ples wben perse
eated, that thQ' may cheriah the hope, bJ which the prophet.a were 1upported. 

" Salt of the earth. mer.na marl or other fertilising 1ubatanoe. Herbage, leav111 of trees, and other decayed 
matter, WflH naed In PaleeUoe to enrich the aoil. Certain ...Uneproptirtles are found In them without which 
thlJ' eonld be of no Rnice whatever. Salt itself in due proportion ii regarded as a fertilizer, but under ex. 
pon.re to the sun or &tmoephere, ft loaea ltl eavor and fertlll1lng quality. 

• The dildpld and ministers of Christ who ha Ye Iott the &&Yor of piety, are hurtfill to religion. 
11 Chrilt, who ill holy th• light of the world, declaru His apoetles and dl1ciplea to be such, because they 

an ~proclaim Bil doctrine, and pn.ctiH Bia precept.. 
11 TU Ob.arch, like a oitJ aeated on a mountain, ill at all tlmea·conepleuoue . 

• i,.i.h ., ... 
tPl.28:L 

• G.P.lnffl'i;v • .,6, :USS.vary. 
r 1Pet.2:20; 8: 14; 4:14. 1' llark 9 :49; Luke 14: M. 
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15. Neither do men light a lamp, and put it under the bushel,'° but 
upon a stand, that it may give light to all who are in the house.1 

16. So let your light shine before men," that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven.• 

17. Think not that I am come to destroy the law," or the prophets. 
I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil. 23 

18. For truly" I say to you,' till heaven and earth pass away,"' one 
jot or one tittlcm shall not pass from the law, till all be fulfilled." 

19. He therefore who shall break one of these least commandments," 
and shall so teach men," shall be called the least" in the kingdom of 
heaven:"' but he who shall do and teach them," he" shall be called great" 
in the kingdom of heaven. 

20. For I tell you, that unless your justice• abound more than that 
of the Scribes and Pharisees," ye shall not enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 

21. Ye have heard that it was said to those of old:' Thou shalt not 
kill: ancl whoever shall kill,' shall be in danger of the judgment."' 

22. Ilut I say to you, that whoever is angry" with his brother,• shall 
be in danger of the judgment. 37 And whoever shall say to his brother, 

= Things which It was deairable to couceal1 were aometlmu placed nuder a boahel: but It would be abear4 
to hid11 a light in this way. ' • Ohrlat wUl baTe UI to lhine bJ' Tlrtuouaexam.ple. 

!Ill To make It Yoid, to deny Its authority. 
1i1 Christ came to gin the moral law it. full cle•elopmant and perfection. He fUlflll&d the typu and tlgurea 

ot the eeremonlal law, whleh toge~her with the judicial law, He abrogated. Both were given to the I1raellte1 
op!'c!ally, and did not, even from tbe beginning, bh1d a111 other naUon. 

" Amen is a. Hebrew word equivalent to "trul1:" it Implies a atrouc aueveratlon. 
111 Tbis is a proverb!al phrase to algnlty all futlire time • 
.., Nothing of tbe law hu paned a:way wlthout tta fulfilment In Chr!llt and the Church, The minutest 

particular• have bad theil" accomplishment. 
11 Some comma11dmenb are called least, comparatl'vel1 •ltb othen of high Importance, OI' Jn the judgment 

of men, who aomaUmes look on them •• trivial. 
m To teach men to disregard the Dlalneoommalldments, la 1u •orae than to violate them. Penonal frailty 

and the force of temptation IDIJ' be pleaded for the l'inner, who 7~ld1 to hill paulon: but What extenuation 
can be offered for tbe man, who wantonly encoarageJ other• to tl'&mgre11? 

• This Implies that he 1hRll 11ot 1!11d admittance there. 
111 The Chun:b Is often so ea.lied: but it here mean1 the 11tate of beatitude. 
ai The praetlee of Tl.rtne should precede the exercise of the omoe of teacher. No ou 11 lt to teach otheH 

who bu 11ot observed. the commaadmenta. " Thil 1' emphatic. 
11:1 "Sball be great," or n.tber "greate.t," to corrupond with Ieut. 
H The doctors of the law and the PbarllJeN pro!eued at.rict adherence to all the legal obtern.ocea, and to 

many traditional usage.; but they were wanting ln a Bplrit of true pie&7. Their a.ob were tainted with 
pride, va.nlty,and aelf-contldence. In order to gain heaven, we muat pniotlH supernatural Ylrtne, from pure 
111otive11. n Shall be liable to judicial proceu. Munier wu punillhable wJth death. 

• 'thi1 i1 understood of unjnst and Inordinate anger, 1ince juat diapleuure and 1Ddlgnatlon at the mi1SOOn• 
duct ot other• i.<i not sluful, provlded It be moclerat.ed by reuoa. 

i'I Our J.ord doea DOt subject auger to the pualahmentof mUTder, but H8 teaches that the lutemal ao• Of 
aDger, or hatred, although not followed by the perpetration of murder, may be grievously sinful. Its oop1. 
~ance belongs to no human tribunal, but to the Searcher of the heari. J'rom the e:datenoe of variou1 

i Mark4:2lj Luke8:16; 11:33. ll: lPet.2:12. J Luke16:17. 
m The smallest Hebrew letter or point. n Jame11 2: 21; Lute 11 : 89. 
o }'.here, aa al8o infra v. 27, 33, "by them of old time,>• V. critkl. p Exod. 20: 13; Den&. 6: Ii. 
'I P. ''•ithout a ea.use." St. Jerome thought tbat thla was added b7 copyists. V. B. Tenlona. 
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Raca,38 shall be in danger of the council." And whoever shall say, Thon 
fool," shall be in danger of hell fire." 

23. If therefore thou bring thy gift" to the altar, am! there remem
berest that thy brother hath anything against thee;" 

24. Leave there thy gift before the altar/' and go first and be re
conciled to thy brother:" and then come and offer thy gift. 

25. Agree with thine adversary" betimes whilst thou art in the way' 
with him ;'7 lest the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge 
deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison." 

26. Truly' I say to thee, thou shalt not go out thence till thou shalt 
have paid the last farthing." 

27. Ye have heard that it was •aid to those of olu: Thou shalt not 
commit adultery.• 

28. But I say to you, that whoever looketh on a woman to lust after 
her,'° hath committed adultery" with her already in his heart. 

tr1bnD&l1 and puni.sbmeatA among the Jewt, He Uke1 occasion to •bow t.he degree of guilt which may be 
aUaobed to d.iapodtloD1 or expreMiOD&i wblab wure deemed of no account. The tribnnal called 1• tbu judg· 
merat" 11'&1 an interior court, which eon1i11t.ed of twe11ty-three Judge11, who took cognizance of minor 01Ience11. 

• "Worthteu fit11oW'." A. word of contempt may be gt'levuu1y criminal before God. 
• Tbe S&nbedrim or high council oomillted of ff1'ent,.-two jndges. Uy referonoe to thi11 tribunal. Chrillt 

iDalnuatu that contumely la ordinarily more grlev<1ua than auger, or which no ma11i!u1tatio11 bu been 
gi.Ten. 

,.. Thhl term implied mOt1tgrioYoU1 cootumel7. 'l'he luult mud be estllnated b7 the force genera.Ur ghen 
to tbe term, aod by the clrcum8tanee1 and manner to wblcb it is employed. 

a. Gebeuoa{orTalley ofHinuom), which Is the term used in the text, wu the name of a Yalle1 loto which 
the bodies or eulprlb were cut, to be burnt. It wu formerly devo&ed to the wOl'l!bip of lloloeh. Tbe text 
impliet that a high deree or coutumely desened the moat severe pUot1hm.eot. Frequent rel"t•rence ls made 
lo Gehenna throughout the New Testament, wherein i.t Is taken u the image of future punishment; and 
randered .. bell Dre." 

" A.117 offering dlatinct from sacrifice made to propitiate the Deity, Wal called a gift. It was brought fonrard 
to the t.ltar by the giver, but the oblation wu made by the priest. 

._ A.n7 Ju1t cause or complaint. The W&Dtonenmlty orotheucaonot preclude tu from participating in holy 
tbiDgl. 

ff 'l'hlll lmpllu that the olfering be delayed until reconciliation 1hall have bE>Cn 110nght. 
41 The penon who bu olremled, or injured a neighbor, must seek to be :reooDC11ed, by a1king pardon, and 

repairing the lajury u lar u poaalble. If pardou be rerUllld after every nuona.ble atonement, he ls not to 
be deuled rellgiou1 prh'Heges, oD accouut otthe unlorgil'ing dlspoalUon ol another. 

• A.n a.Dtagonillt ID a law1u1t-an ad.Yene ela.lma.nt--a creditor. 
"" It wae tbe interest er th• debtoi- to make a compromise with his ctedltor whilst on the war to court, 

before they appean!d i.o pre&Puce of thejodge •. 
• Tbe payment of de bbl wu eufCJ'Cl'd by imprieonmenL 
•The rigor or the law:i ag11.iust debtors wu formerly extreme. Tbere wu no hope of rrgalning liberty 

u.nle11 th9 claima. o! ondl&ors were fully ..tbfied. From the conduct which prudence sugg1•st.s to a debtor, 
Ohrl1t takea oocuioD to 1uaiouate, that we should be l'l!eODcfled with thoae whom we ba.ve offended or Injured, 
111t God exeN11eoa DI, &o the lull n:tent, the rights oflllsjwUce. 

• SL Jerome: "Uhe look OD ber to hut after her, preparina to commit the crime, he isjust17 &aid to have 
eommltted aduUerJ in hia heart." 

11 Not onl.T the actaal desire, but alao oomplaeenor lu the CGntempl&tiou or a siuful aet, or deliberate ex· 
PQ111re ofoouelrto Its dancer, 11 criminal. 

r Lnke 12: 611. 
• V. ".Amen." Rhemet. Although the Hebrew term, uHd br our Lord, .,,.., retained by the anek inter· 

prettt, and br V., I veuture to adopt &ll EngU.h term, which lll 111.U ao1emn1 but more intelligible to common 
rea.den. 

t E.xod. 20: 14,; 1.rifra.18: 9; Mark 9: 46. 
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29. And if thy right eye" scandalize.,• thee, pluck it out," and cast it 
from tl1ee: for it is better for thee that one of thy members should 
perish, than that thy whole body be cast into hell." 

30. And if thy right hand" scandalize thee, cut it off and cast it from 
thee : for it is better for thee that one of thy members should perish, 
than that thy whole body gov into hell. 

31. It was said also: Whoever shall put away his wife, let him give 
her a bill of divorce.• 

32. But I say to you, that whoever putteth away his wife,' unless for 
the cause of fornication,67 causeth her to commit adultery :58 and he who 
marrieth her that is put away, committeth adultery." 

33. Again ye have heard that it was said to those of old: Thou shalt 
not forswear thyself/ but thou shalt perform thine oaths'° to the Lord. 

34. But I say to you not to swear at all,61 neither by heaven," for it 
is the throne of God :r13 

1' St. Chr1soatom observes: "If Christ meant to speak about the memhen oftha hod,., Ha would not ha't'e 
made mention o!one e,e 0I1l1, or of one baud, but or both: tor it ii manifat that be, who auffen JM:&Ddal from. 
the right, will abo suffer it from the left. Why Ulen did Be mention the right e1e, and afterward the blDd f 
That you may iindnstaud that Ile doea not speak of the memben or the body, but ot thoae who are inll
makly connected with 119, If you Joye any one, He 1ay1,to such a dea:ree uto conalder him like your-rialR 
~ye, iryon think that be ia useful to you u your right band, and ha Injure your soul, cnt him olf." 

"' G. means to put a atumhltng·block In the way so as to can1a peraons to trip or ran. Itl metaphorial 
meanlug here Jato oooas.iou 1plritual ruin., •Ince it It oaed. In conneetlou with lHcivlou1 gulug • 

.. Tbi11 l11 not to be nndcntood literally. It 11 a command t.o rt1mova the occasion or lin, even 1houJd It .be 
dear to u& aa the right eye. Se11 Tertull,lau, A.polrig. -416. 

» It la dnubt!eH better to lose an eye than to Incur damnation: but the application of tho fl.gun ii, that 
It is better to forfeit •hat is deareJ1t and mos\ valued, than to loea our soul. 

"' The right band la ta.ken for what 11 e'peclall1 UHfnl and neeeuarr. Every worldl7 advantage mwt be 
sacrifiet1d rather than eJ:poi;e oneself to sin. 

11 Thiat 1~, nnleu on account of adultery, If the wife be guilty of thl1 crime, the husband ma,. put bar 
away forever. This, ho"lfe't'er, should he done with the 1anctlon of authority, that orde-r may be obsaned, • 
and rub di11mt•sal!! avoided. The conj up! right& of both parties being 11qual, tha wife may withdraw in like 
manner from the 1ooiety ofa bUlbaUd guilty of adultery. There are several ca Diil's of temporary separation, 
such as maltreatment, dls&:lpation, &c.: but Christ ipe&b or perpetual dl11mlual, He does not, bowe"t"u, 
nen in thi.9 ease, aa.nctlon a.bsolute diTorce, or a11o11" the annulling or f.be marriage tie, ainoe ha has el.n
wbere forbidden man to sever the didtie hood•: "What God bath Joined together, let no man pu& asunder.'' 

• By e1.JlOl!ing her wantonly to the danger of this crJme. De ii not re.poulible for her mlllllOJlduct, when 
abe bas gh·eu OllllUion to her dl11mll'88l. 

"' It i.s criminal to WattJ the adultreu, because she It 1tll1 the wife of anothu, although 1he bu forfeited. 
her clalm.s to his protection. It 11 likewi1e !i.nful to marry an i11fl008nt woman, who hu been wantonl1 
turned off by a. cruel bu.aband. al nee llhe l11tUI entitled. to her marriage right!!. "Whilst herbuaband n ... elh. 

11be 1ball be called. an adultreaa, if 1ba be with another man/1 Rom. 7 : 8. The inj111tlce whieh #ha 1ulfers, 
don not warrant the breach or her marriage YOWL 

to What thou hast promised on oath. 
g Tbia mnat be undent.ood ordina:rlly, 111d wlthoutjna\ necenlty. St. Paul, In aeveral placer, calbl on God 

u witness or the truth or what ha aftlrms, whleb ii eesentlally an oath. When a wela:bty ca111e a:datl lbr 
1wearing, it i• a homage rendered t.o DIYlne Truth, 

w ~ome did not ecrupla to use indirect f0rm1 of 1wearing. Our Lord 1howa that they lncludo an appeal 

to God Uim11e1r. 
0 Where God manifestl Ilia gJory. 

11 "Es para tJ una ocuion de pecar." El. N. T. Amat. 
"'Dent. 2-1.: 1; J11fra 19: 7. 

' G. P. "be oast. » V. B. D. venion1, critics. 
:ii: MartlO:ll; Luke16:18; lCor.7:10. 

1 E10d.20:7j Lev.19:12; Deut.6:11. 
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35. Nor by the earth, for it is His footstool:" nor by Jerusalem, for 
it is the city of the great King:" 

36. Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, .. because thou canst not 
make one hair white or black. 

37. But Jet your speech be yea, yea: nay, nay:" for that which is 
over" these is from the evil one. 68 

38. Ye have heard that it was said:" An eye for an eye, and a tooth 
for a tooth."' 

39. But I say to you, not to resist evil:"' but if one strike thee on 
thy right cheek, turn to him11 the other also." 

40. And if a man will sne thee~ at Jaw,72 and take away thy coat, Jct 
him have thy cloak also."' 

41. And whoever will force thee one mile, go with him other fwo.7' 

42. Give to him who asketh" of thee,'' and from him who would 
borrow of thee, turn not away.u, 

43. 'Ye have heard that it was said: Thou shalt love" thy neighbor," 
and hate thine enemy." 

• The Divine attribute• are ditplayed on eadh !.n a le11 striking manner. 
a Tha plaae whleb God chOH for Bil wonbip. 
• It wu common among the Greeks and Romani to swear bf the head. 
P We are instructed to eon1lne ouraelTe1 to amrm.lng or deuylng, without appeallug to God, in our ordi-

nary oonvenationa. It is not meant that we •bould use the precise words here mentioned. 
• All awe&l'lng la ordinarily from an evll source, from puaion1 or the impulse of our spiritual enemy. 
• This wu one of the law1 of the cnimlnal code riven by lloaes to the Jews. 
'IO Or "the evil one;" hlm who bifl.ictll iuJurt. We are not deprived of the natural rlgbt of seir-defence; but 

we are counselled to bear injurie1 with patience. The text principally regardl the diaposiUon of heart. 
~1 Tha literal fo.11llment of tbil tnjuneUon l8 not required, alnce we do not find that even St. Paul, when 

atrnclc on the month by order of the blgb priest, Ananias, Invited fnrthel' aggression. Acta 22 : 3. 0Ul' dil
positlon of he&l't should, how eve?", be aueh 81 to make u1 readr to 1nffel' gniater injuries than tho.lie which 

• have atreadr been Inflicted. 
~Br legal procus. 
"We are~ forbidden to protect ourselvu by legal mu.na against injuatlce: but we are counselled to 

yield eyen more than.our adTcraary claiml. Such ii the dlspoaltion of the perfect: yet the order of JiOCiety 
commonly require& thatjuatlca be ltrictly maintained, eapeclalJ.r where the intereats or others may be af. 
fected by aoquiuoenoe. 

fl The couriers fonnel'l7 81Dployad in the Eut to trallllllit Intelligence, sometimes forced pri\'ate indil'i· 
duals to lend their vehlc!es, and to attend them on their journey. Our Lord recommends cheerful submis· 
aloft to thia grievance, and a readlneu to_ bear 1reater annoyance. 

~1 Thia general illjunction exelude1 lnTldlou~ dl1tlnotion1; but does not imply lndiscrimlnA.te almsgivlng, 
whieh would 1erTe to encourage Indolence and Tice. Pruden011 bi to be obmerved in the distribution of alma, 
whleb, howner, are to be dilpeD8ed to the neec11, without regard to dlfrenoce of country, or rl'ligion, or to 
put demerits. 

• A Joan to the dhltreued, who mar afterwards haTe meau of repaying it, 11 often equivalent to alms. 
We are not, howeTu1 ltrictl7 obliged to lend, unJeu where the diltresa ia great, and the loan moderate,auch 
u can eullr be epared. St. Chryl08tom obeerve1, tb&t to borrow does not here mean to take money on inte
rest, but to 1et the use o( it on eondition or repaying iL 

n The term ii used to denote a fellow-man, whoever he may be. 
"' The h&tred of enemlea wu not 1anctloned by the Jaw; but many Jew a conceived that they 11rere bound 

to Ion their brethren only, and not the Gentiles, whom they Tiewed with horror. National antipathies are 
often lnduls84 without l'flmone. 

s .J&me1 i : 12. 
ee 1 Cor. a: 'J'. 

u. End. 21: 2'j I.el'. u: llOj Deut.19: 2L 
114 Dent.16: 8. 

bb Luke-0: 29. 
ce LeT, 19: 18. 
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44. But I say to you: Love your enemies," do good to t\10se who 
hate you:"' and prayhh for those who persecute" and calumniate"' you:" 

45. That ye may be" the children of your Father who is in heaven, 
who maketh His sun to rise upon the good and the bad, and raineth 
upon tho just and the unjust.82 

46. For if ye love those who love you, what reward shall ye have? 
<lo not even the tax gatherers the same ?83 

47. And if ye salute your brethren only," what do ye more? do not 
also·the hcathenkk so? 

48. Be ye therefore perfect, as also your Heavenlyn Father is per
fect." 

CHAPTER VI. 

TllE COh"TINUA.TION or TRlil SERMON ON TUE MOUNT. 

1. TAKE heed that ye do not your justice• before men to be seen by 
them :1 otherwise ye [shall] have• no reward from your Father who is 
in hea.ven. 2 

2. Therefore when thou doest an alms-deed, sound not a trumpet 

"' Legal prosecution, or lawlese pereecut.iou., uiay be uuderatood.- 11 We mu1t be convinced that Christ 
doea not oommand what ta lmpoaeible, but what i1 perreot, what D..vid pracf.ised towanls Saul and .\baalom. 
The martyr Stephen likewise prayed for those who atoned him.'' Si. Jerome. 

ao }'alR., accusation, or Tlolent outl'ages ma]' be meant. 
n That you may prove yoursehes euch, and be acknowledged by Him. 
H Divine goodness is e.ii:er<1i1ed 'In this life towardl all. The general blealinga ot l'roYidence are common 

to all mankind. 
u Publicans were the collector• o! taxes, or other impost. Their ofllce was odloua, and thefio eharactu 

bad; yet the7 were not wanting in act. ofkindneu and courtesy towa:rda their friend.a. 
" Courtesy must not be confi.Ded to those who are carnally allied tow: U 11 due to all, to be pnietised as 

circumstance• may demand. 
., Di\"Jne perfection is propoaed to stitnulate us to exertl:ou, Our Tlrtne 11 alway& Imperfect. The hluts 

are c11.lled perfi!ct comparatively with their weaker brethren. 
1 \'i'e are not cautioned nbsolutely against doing our good works before men; but on the contrary, we are 

~xborted to let our light shine before them, that they may see our good worka. Theae should neither be dla
played, nor altogether conee11.led; since we owe to othera good example, but the eye of the intention. mu1t 
be purified, 1\'e must not do our good worka for the purpOH ofattractlng noUe11, a.nd gaining praise. The 
glory of t"Ul' 11 .. a1·enly Father l'hould alono be had in vie11'. 

2 Ood 'lrill not reward with a heavenly crown wbateverl1 not done under the in1hutnce of Jiia grace, aud •' 
fur Ilis glory. How mant acts of~nerot1it,r and bene1lceDCe are without fruit for eternity I 

ff G. l'. + "bleu: them that curse you." V. B.MSS.1'er1iona,fatben, crltlcs. It le borrowed from Luke 6: 2i. 
tt Rom. 12: 20. hb. Luke 23 : 2"; Acta 7 : 50. 
ii 0.1'.invert. "De~pitelully use." Klein: ·'abwe." Luke 6: 2S; 1Pet.3: 16. 
kl G. P. ''publlcnns.'' V, D. D. Z. \'er~ion11, father1. 
11 0. P. "which is in beaTen." V. B. D, E. L. z. Tersion1, critics.. 
a O. P. "alins." V. n. D Syr. ven!lona, erltics. Alms are atyledjoatioe: P1. 111 : 9. 
b V. "non babebithi:." 
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before thee,• as the hypocrites• do in the synagogues and in the streets, 
that they may be honored• by men. Truly, I say to yon, they have' got 
their reward.• 

3. But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what thy 
right hand doe th. 6 

4. That thine alms may be in secret, and thy Father, who secth in 
secret,' will repay thee.' 

5. And when ye• pray, ye shall not be as the hypocrites, who love to 
stand' and pray in the synagogues and at the corners of the streets,' 
that they may be seen by men: Truly, I say to you, they have got 
their reward. 

6. But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy chamber,• and when 
thou hast shut the door," pray ·to thy Father in secret : and thy Father 
who seeth in secret, will repay thee. 

7. And when ye pray, gabbleh not as the heathen do: for they think 
that for their many words they may be heard. 

8. Be not ye, therefore, like to them; for your Father knoweth what 
is needful for yon, before ye ask Him.11 

9. Thus," therefore, shall ye pray:' Onr13 Father14 who art in 
heaven,"' hallowed" be Thy Name. 

• It 4oe1 not appear t.hU It was cuatomarr to 90uud a trumpet In order to tollect persons who might Deed 
almL The pbral8 fa prob&bJ1 pnm!rblal, and may be u11dentooa ofan1 kind of ostentation. 

' 'the term Ol'lgfnally de8'ign&ted aeton dlagnbed by paint &Dd mukll. It wu thence 118ed to 1ignify men 
'Who p?Nellted a deceiU'ul appearance. 

• They eek human pralle, and obtain It; but th91 have no tJtle to a heavenly recompense. 
• Thl1 l1 a 1trong manner of reeommeudlDlf a love of &eCfflC1 fn alm•giving, and au entire disregard o! 

pralae. Tb• rfa:bt hand la naturally emplo,ed In the aood wOl'k, otwbich the lefi hand, although so near, 
1hould be left macon8Cloua. 

,. Standing wu a po.ture frequently ued lu pra.Jtt. "To 1tand PraJln1." 
• It •PJICl&d to haM been cuatomary to a1111mble for prayer at the oornen o! 1treebl, whtre a erowd was 

euU7 pthend. • 
• The term alpJ6e1 the upper room. whlcb., amoni the J•w., wu used u au. oratory, or plaoo of ret.ire

mqt. 

" To preTent ID.tenuptlon and dilt.nctfon, a1 also to aTOld attracting attention. 
11 We 9hould u11':1 beca.'111111 1aoh :11th• will of Ood, whodelfre1 tbil te1Umouyof our dependence ou Uim: 

but u De 11 tally CODIC!loue of our waata, we 1bould not be IO eageJ' to expreu them in words, aa to o.ddreRI 
BJm. with earneatneaa and confidence. 

11 ThS.torm. of prayer la propoMd tona u a model; -an not, howeTeJ", limited toitl words. 
• We ut tang ht to pn.1 in onion. with all the children of God.. 
11 The endearing Ghan.ctn of Father ii calculated to lwpln eonMence and Jove. 
u God laald. to beln heaven, beeauee Bil glory ii there man.l&ated in aapedal ma.oner; but Ue a eTery• 

when. and Be 11 near to all who WI upon Him, 
• Glorified. We P1'&J' that God'I holJ Name-t.hat II, Himlelf-m&J be honored and adored by all man

kind. Bia Name la the u:preulon of Bia Divine Being, 

• G. P, "may haTe glory ot." 
• P. "'the1 haTe," o. bu tbe Jbl'Oe ofl1receperunt." v. 
• G. P, "'Hitntel!." V. B. MSS. Tenlona. 
c G. P. II O)lealT." v. B. D. z. Teniona. I1f{ra 6: 18. 
I G. P=" tboa P1'&34h thou 1ha.Jt; not be," k V. B. Z. "t'eralons. 
la P. "nae .Un repetitlonL" Bloomhld: t1 UM not prralon1,prol!J:, and therefore, Taio, uselesa, and 

foolllh .• 111ahop'amble: "B&bblenot,n i Luke11:2. 
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10. Thy kingdom• come.17 Thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven.18 

11. Give us this day our daily' bread. 
12. And forgive us our debts,"' as we also forgive our debtors."' 
13. And lead us not into temptation:" But deliver us from· evil."• 

.Amen.n 
14. For if ye forgive .men their offences, your heavenly Father will 

forgive you also [your offences]."' 
15. But if ye will not forgive men,• neither will your Father forgive 

you your offences."' 
16. And when ye fast, be not of a sad" countenance, as the hypo

crites. For they disfigure their !'aces," that to men they may appear 
to fast." Truly I say to you, they have got their reward. -

17. But thou, when thou fastest,> anoint thy head," and wash thy 
face: 

18. That thou appear not to men to fast, but to thy Father, who is 
in secret: and thy Father, who seeth in secret, will repay thee." 

19. Lay not up for yourselves treasures"' on earth," where rust" and 
moth• consume, and where thieves break through and steal. 

20. But lay up for yourselves treasures• in heaven, where neither 

11 The reign ofChrist-llil ma11trestatlou on earth-.., the kingdom (If God. We pr&J that the Chureh 
e1tabli1hed by Chrl1t may be spread evel"J'l'here. The preaoben o! the GOfpel proclaim to Siot:l the gled 
tidings: "Thy God sball l'tligo." The reJgD. of God in the beartao!all meD, and &ba manifeetatlonot DiTl11.a 
glory to the aern.nta of God, bJ th1>lr admlRion into the heavenl1 kingdom. are Hbwile otiject.a of prayel'. 

• Wllfuigly and perfecUy. "He wOrketb all tWug1 according to the 00\lD.Mls ot His wilL" ll:ph. l: lJ. 
'Ve pray that all mankind may eheerfull1 obey WI eommanda. 

u Our debts to God are our duL Irifra T. 14. 
" We are notealled on to remit the debts due to ue bJ persons able to,.,., but- ahould aM lndulgenoe 

toward• the i1110tvent. We should alto pardon ofieuen OOIRmltted ag&iut us. 
• Tempt&Uon is !Ometimet u&ed for trial, u when God ls nid to ban tempted. Abnham. We pray that 

God wa7 not expoae m to trlal1 above our strength. It often meami tolioltalloa to crime. Jn thl1 1eaee God 
oeTer leadt any one into t.emptatlon. "lie tempteth uo mau." James 1 : 13. We should pra7 that God 
may not autrer ua to fall Into 11ueh tempte.tlon, The Scripture aserihile to God what He auft'era to happell. 

' Or,·• from the evil oue"-from S&tan. It Dl&J' embraee deliverance and preaervatlon from temporal~ 
Jam!Uea, from mu. and fr<lm eternal death. 

!* No pardon granted to othen can secure our reconciliation with God, uuleu - tum to Him. with our 
•bole heart. 

~1 '!'here Is no pardon tor tho.e •ho relu.se pardon to their fellow-men. 
~ &:owling, gloom7, dismal. • The7 daubed their '-8 with oertaln dfff. 'Slmoa. 
SJ Mar be aeeu and kno•n to fast, • Al •at cultom1\l'f OD fuU'fall altd Joyou oooulou. 
• Rewuda are promised to thoae who fut with a 'flew to pleue God. 
"" Store• or any kind, even of ganne11t1, an undentood, A great 1uppl.r of thue wa1 IDBH!tlmea kept, as 

fuhioou did not ehange amooa: the Jew1. The mention of the moth ahOWI that 1armenb aN here lnoluded. 
Our Lord uborta u1 not to accumulate earthl1 ;ooda ngerl1 and ausicuely : bat rather to be rich in good 
work11. 

=i The repollitorles of •ea.1th, produce. Ike 1 were generally in the ground. 
21 It meane tbe gn•wlna: of worma, or 101De canker. 

t J~at. 62: 'l', l Luke 11 : S. SL Qbryt, 
m G. 1'. "for thine iB the kingdom, the power and the glory foreTer." V. B. D. Z. 'fel'llona, lath&n, crltlcir. 

It waa borrowed from the Greek liturgy. u V. &iprc. 6: 18. 
~ Ct P. "th.-ir tNspuees." V, Griesbach. Eccl. 28 : 8, 4, 6 j I11fra 18; 35; Mark 11 : 25. 
p E~h i• addtelSed. q G, P. lnvert. r Lake 12: 83j l Tim. G: 19. 
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rust nor moth doth consume, and where thieves do not break through, 
nor steal. 

21. For where thy' treasure is, there is thy heart"' also. 
22. The light of thy body is thine eye.• If thine eye be clear,"' thy 

whole body shall be lightsome. 
23. But if thine eye be evil," thy whole body shall be in darkness. 

If then the light that is in thee be darkness," how great shall the dark
ness• itself be. 

24. No man can serve two masters :37 for either he will hate one, and 
love the other, or he will cling toT one, and slight" the other. Ye 
cannot serve God and Mammon." 

25. Therefore I say to you, be not anxiousw for your life," what ye 
shall eat,"' nor for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life 
more than the food? and the body more than the raiment? 

26. Behold the birds of the air, for they neither sow, nor reap, nor 
gather into barns: yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not 
ye of much more value than they?" · 

27. And which of you, by anxious thought,' can add to his stature 
one cubit 1° • 

28. And for raiment why are ye anxious? Consider the lilies of the 
field" how they grow: they labor not, neither do they spin. 

29. Yet I say to you, that not even Solomon in all his glory was 
arrayed as one of these. 

30. Wherefore if God so clothe the grass _of the field," which is to-

• The thou1htll and affections follow the object which 11 prized. 
" &nmd. u St. ChrySOBtom e:r.plalu it. a1 Distempered. 
• If the e7e, which J8 the organ of Bight, be dark, bow gnat shall be the darknes1 of tho other members 

of Ule bod7, whlch depead on the eye for light? There J1 an Implied eompariaon of tho.eye with oonacience; 
and from what precedu and 1bllow., It may be inferred, that OOl18eience is bere con~ldcred as blinded by 
avuioi, 

.,. Two 111.uten, wU. iatueda an oppo11lte, CUuot be serTIMI br the same individual. Ilis affections 

mut be gh'eu to the one, or t.o the other; bat the}' cannot, at the llllll.e time, be devoted to both, and bis 
aetlon11 muat aonupond with bi• feelinp. • Neglect the Interest.a of the other. 

• Rlehea in Syriac are styled mammona. St. 18l'OUl.e ad .Alga.1ium. 
• For the 1npport of llf11. 
11 Thia dOu not regard the quality or the food, bnt the DeeeNU'J' means of exl8tenee. 
• DlYiDe ProTidenoe1 wbicb 1uppliea the birds "lt'ith food, wlU fi1rnf1h man with the necessaries of life. 

Tbi1, howeyer, dtie1 not preclude Uw neeeuity ofpenonal u.:ertlona, lill08 theae appertahl to the ord11rwhich 
God hu utr.hlilbed. 

a Many u~ it ola amaU 1pace of time, aucb. u an hour •. 
.. Aa dlstingulab.ed from lllie.a eulUv&tad in gardens. M.ieb.ull1 conjectures that crown imperlal, a plaut 

oommon in the meadowa ol tb.1 Baat, 11 meant. 
" Under the name or gru1 the Hebrews Included all kinda of fl.owert and herbage; by treu they under· 

IWod. whateTer had a perennial stalk. 

• G. P. "JO'f'Z.'' V. B. MSS. nnlons. t G. P. "The light of the body i1 the ey~." Lukn 11 : 3. 
• P.•Ulatda:rkneaa." V.Campbell. • V."'auatJneblt." 
w Luke 11118. P. 11 ta.ke no &bought.'' k Campbell dl&lent& 
z G. P. +"or wbatye lhall drink." V. !188. ~enlou. r S11pra •· 25. 
a Lute 12 : 26. V. Chr,-a. Patrbl. 
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<lay, and to-morrow46 is cast into the oven :47 how mnch more you, 0 ye 
of little faith?" 

31. Be not anxious, therefore, saying: What shall we eat, or what 
shall we drink, or wherewith shall we be clothed? ' 

32. For after all these things the heathen seek." For your• Father 
kn owe th that ye have need of all these things.'° 

33. Seek ye, therefore, first" the kingdom of God," and His justice," 
and all these things shall be added unto you." 

34. Be not therefore anxious for to-morrow;" for the morrow will 
be anxious for itsclf.bb Sufficient for the day is the evil" thereof. 

CHAPTER VII. 

TllE THIRD PA.BT OF THE SERMON ON THE llO'O'NT. 

1. JUDGE not, 1 that ye be not judged.• 
2. For with what judgment ye judge,• ye shall be judged:' and with 

"·hat measure ye mete/ it shall be measured to you again.b 

• In a @hort time • 
.. The oTen waa rather lo the .-hape of a. aaldron, under which withered herba were cut, to 11e"e u fncl, 

wood being !'Carce. · ' • Wanting In llfely faith, and coufldence in ProTid~ce. 
" Tbe heatheu1 aought the neceuarlea ot life, relying on their own efrortl, without regard to God, on. 

whom 8uceeu depends. 
.. The DiTlne knowledge is a mot!Te why we 1bould entertain tranquil couftdenoe la God, whON h1.1h:alte 

goodueu prompt& Him to relieTe our •anti. "' AboTe all thiup. 
n The :reign of God in our hearts, •nf. our .eal\"8.tlon. U ma1 also denote the reign of the Meuiah, which, 

howr\"er, J~ generally designated the" kingdom of bea1'eu!' 
>i Grace and qnetiftoe.tion, "l!'hioh are Bi• gil'tl. 
w The 11ect>9aries of lif11 will be given to those who make n.1Tatlon their ehief purault. Ot ooune th91 

mu~t UllO the ordinary means to obtain them. When God permite His aenants to 1uft'er want, It is in order 
that tbe1 may adTance ln patience and conformity to His will, 

" \Ve are not forbidden to provide for to-morro1f1 or tor old age; but lfe lhonld &Told anxiety. When 
the time ot distress and trial comes, 'WC must meet Jt with forUtude and rulgnatlon. 

111 Affliction, or trouble. 
1 Ruhly and unml'rcifuUy. It ii not forbidden to perao111 In authorit1 to exerei1111 judicial power. "It Be 

forbidil to judge, how Is it that Panl Judges the illcestuons Chr.1.!tlan, and Peter rebukea .Ananlu and Sap
phira for falsehood! He did aof; forbid us to judge, but He taught us bow to judge.'' St. Jerome. Private 
iudiTiduals should not u~urp the right o( authorltaUTe Judgment; nor should they condemn others, eTen 111 
their own minda, •itho\lt evidence of guilt. Where crime ii mauifut, Ill condemna.Uon 11 a homage rendered 
to th11 Divine law: but pity fDI' the culprit ahould accompan1 the detestation ot his olfeue11. St. Chrysostom 
obserTes: '·Ile doe1 uot, u appelt.1'8 to mfto order ua not to Judge any alna, or tor bid n1 absolutely to do it: 
but Ile rekr• to those who are guilty of numberlllU 1h11, and 1et JneQ].t othel'I for alight tranegusBiona.11 

s As yon judge othel'I, 
• The jndgmeut of God J1 not like human judgment&, rub and arbitrary. T11e text meam thatjnst H\"Ult1 

shall t~ exercised towards the unfeeling mortal who un1parh1gly condemue bis fello•·man. 
i This is a prornrblal expressio11 1 "ll'ell calculsted to induce u1 to pro.ctiee liberality and generoalty towards 

others. 

~ G. P. +"heavenly.'' 
"L11ke0:37; Rom.2:1. 

bb G, P "the things or itself." V. B. 
b llark 4 : 2,1.. 
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3. And why seest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, and 
perceivest not the beam that is in thine own eye?' 

4. Or how sayest thou to thy brother: Let me cast out the mote out 
of thin<> eye :6 and behold a. beam is in thine own eye? 

5. Hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine own eye, and then 
shalt thou see to ca.st out the mote out of thy brother's eye. 

6. Give not that which is holy to the dogs ;7 neither cast your pearls' 
before the swine,' lest they trample them under their feet, and turning 
upon you, tear you. 

7. Ask,10 and it shall be given' you :11 seek," and ye shall find: 
knock, 13 and it shall be opened to you. 

8. For every orie who asketh, H receiveth: and he who seeketh, findeth : 
and to him who knocketh, it shall be opened. 

9. Or what man" is there of you, who, if his son ask him bread, will 
reach him a stone ?4 

10. Or if he ask of him a fish, mil he reach him a se1-pent ?• 
11. If ye then, being evil," know how to give'' good gifts to your 

children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven, give good 
things to those who ask Him? 

12. All things, therefore, wha.tever ye would" tha.t men should do to 
you, do ye also to them: for this is the la.wand the prophets." 

• Thi-, llkewlee, Ir a proffl'blal phrase, which, u usual, ll: e:xpre11ed in exaggerated tcrmi:, in order to 
CODVtJ more 1tro11gl7 the truth which U containL A. Q-Ifial detect tu condnct ia likened to a ml)te or splin· 
ter, or rather t.o any hindrance or Imperfect.ion of sight: a rrievoua n-ime la u a beam, or gre».t obiitruction 
ofa!ghL We aee the sllgbtelt fault• In otben, and. aevl!Hly coDdl'mD them, whilst we are ofteotlmet inseu. 
alble of our own mott grieniu1 11111. 

' Zeal, which dou not commence with our own rel'onoatlon, ii t.oo omciou1. 
7 Tbl1 may have rererence to the flesh of Yictlm• ofl'end In eacriflce, which wa1 not gl"ren to d~ but 

wu eaten by the print, Ol' b1 tbOM who made tht1 olferlng. Ith a proftl'hlal expreulon, uBl'd by our J.ortl 
to lnllnuate that we' should not l'&r<hl1 pmpOR the Jubllme myaterlea of faith to the profane, who may blu
phnae them i nol' dl.spenre bol1 gifts to the un•orthr. Doga In Scriptnn, are taken a1 typea of the unclean 
and lmploue. Their barking mar well 1ignif7 the attack• of the Impious ou the DiYlne doctrines. The diFCi· 
pllne ofMCl'ttf obfuyed In the early agq of the Cbu.rch, wu balled on this aclmo~ition. The great inya
teriu were not pl'Opoeed to the aateab1nnen1, but l'el8l'Ted for the initiated. 

• The kingdom ofheaYen llelMwbere likened to a peazl of'1'8at pri~. We are here taught not to expose 
nllglous truth or Divine gif'll to prof.nation. 

• The hog 11 taken u the Image of the Impure, llf'hO wallow In the mlnotaen•naJity. 
ao In pra7el'. 
n WbateYer fa Wed c:ont'onnably t.o the DlYine will ls obtai.nod. 
• Balntlon. 
11 At the gate of Dlrine merey. 
11 In a proparmuaJUtr. St. James ays: "Ye uk and 7e reoelva not, bec.u11& 7e ask amimi." 
11 Tbl1 is amphatle, u campbell oblerYet. If man~. thus with hi1 child, hew much more IO our hea-

nnly latberl 
• BIDJ'ul, imperffot u men. 
1' 'l'bl1 11 equivalent to: "art wont to gi•e." 
JI Whlltever we reuonabl7 wilh other• t.o do to u1, we 1bould hi! uady to do to them. 
JI Tbe la.wand prophet. are dlnicted to enforoe Jmtice amoug men, and enaonrage mutual beneficence. 

This 11 their practical nbibl.tloa. 

c Infra Sl: 21; Mark 11: 24i Lukell: 9; Jobn14: 13;.Tamesl: 6. 
ol Lnltell:ll; .Jamu4:3.. e 'l'obiu4:16j Luk.e0:3l. 
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13. Enter" ye in' a.t the narrow gate;" for wide is the ·gate and 
broad is the way that leadeth to destruction,"' and many there are who 
go in thereat. 

14. How narrow• is the gate, and strait is the way that leadeth to 
life: and few there are who find it! · 

15. Beware of false prophets," who come to you in the clothing of 
sheep,25 but inwardly are ravenous wolves.78 

16. By their fruits ye shall know them.27 Do men gather grapes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles? 

17. Even so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit," and the evil 
tree bringeth forth evil fruit.• 

18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can an evil 
tree bring forth good fruit.29 

19. Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, shall be cut down," 
and cast into the fire,i 

20. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them. 31 

21. Not every one who saith to Me, Lord," Lord,' shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven: but he who doetb the will of My Father who 
is in heaven, [he shall enter into the kingdom of heaven.] 

22. Many will say to Me in that day:" Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied" in Thy name, and cast out devils in Thy name,1 and done 
many miracles in Thy name ? 

:t Strh'e to enter. 
t:1 The ldmilhude is that o!a n&nO'l'r gate opening Into a road which leads up to a clladeL 
" The way o!Tice ie like a bl'Oll.d way dowuwarda to a preclplce. 
sa "Falie teachers." Prophecy ta oJteu talteu tor teaching. 
~ This may be understood of the abeep1kln1 roughly wrought up, which they wore, aftet the manner of 

1hepbetds, and in lmitatiou of the prophets Ellaa and Ell.sew. St. Paul deacribes the saJnt9 of old a1 wan
derlog about in Bheepskina and goatlikfu1. 

w Their dl11poaitlon1 were In striking eontrut with their humble garb, and with &be 1impliclty of the 
animal, thf skiu of wbleh they wore. 

11 Bittern~•, hatred, conteution1, strife, dlaorder, aud. Tice, are bad frultl. When they are the direct con· 
sequences of the principles taught, they llhow the t.eacher to be a falae prophet. 

51 A. good tree is emblema.tlo of good doctrlue, or of a sound teacher. 
~ It i11 Impossible tha.t doctrine derived from God should produee el'fl. Men may take ooculon from It 

to do nil, by opposing ft, and ezclting other• to opp011ition: but the fruit. of the doetrine are necesaaril7 
good. A toacher divinely commbeioned cannot pl'Oduce eTil b7 delivering the ~avenly mulma of nllgion, 
although he may fall into &in, which ls to be asctibed to him, but not to hia teacblmg. 

» As a barren or no:idoua tree ii cut do'l'l'n for the fi:re. Ill) shall the &Jae teacher be a.t last ont o1! in his 
emn and 1101. 

u Not by apparent fruits, but by tboae which are real-by the fnrlta of the Holy Spirit. 
~ Thia impliee the ackno'l'l'ledgment of the Divlnit,' of Obrist, which 18 not 1ufllcient for n.ha.tion, nnl&u 

M'COmpanied by entire obedience to God. 
~ The Jews were a~uatomed to call the day of Judgment emphattoally Uiat day. 
"' This may be understood strictly, or of authoritative lnatructJon. • 

r Luke 13: 2l. r G. P. "~ause 1traitil the a:ate." V. nine MSS. venlons, father., orltl.1111. 
h 3 KingR 19: 13; 4 Kinga 2: 13; Heb.11: 87. 
i SW{W/J. 3: 10. 
I A.ct• 19 : 13. 

t Iiifra. 25: 2; Lnke 6: 4.6. 
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23. And then will I declarem to them: I never knew you:" depart 
from Me, ye who work iniquity." 

24. Every one, therefore, who heareth these My words, and doeth 
them, shall be likened• to a wise' man who built his house upon a rock." 

25. And the rain fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and 
beat upon that house, and it fell not, for it was founded on a rock. 

26. And every one who heareth these My words, and doeth them not, 
shall be like a foolish man who built his house upon the sand. 

27. And the rain fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and 
beat upon that house, and it fell, and great was the fall thereof. 

28. And it came to pass• when J xsus had ended these words, the 
people were in admiration at His doctrine." 

29. For He was teaching them, as one having authority,• and not 
as their' Scribes and Pharisees.• 

CHAPTER VIII. 

CHRIST CJ,EA.N"SES THE I,EPER1 HEALS THE CENTtJRION 1S SERVANT, PETEI~'S MOTllER·IS· 

LAW1 ASD VANY OTHERS: BE STILLS TDE STORM AT SEA, DlllVES TUE DEVIJ, OUT OF 

TWO MEN POSSESSED, AND SUFFERS THEM TO GO INTO THE SWlNi:. 

1. AND when He was come down from the mountain, great crowds 
followed Him. 

2. And behold a leper came,• and worshipped Him, saying: Lord, if 
Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean. 

3. And Jesus stretching forth His hand, touched him,' saying: I will: 
be thou made clean. And forthwith his leprosy was cleansed. 

n Christ will baulsb the wicked from His 1lght, although they may bave been Ili1 offteen and ministers. 
• By this we see that a wicked COUl'88 or lite is sometimes fullowed by those who preach the true dootfine, 

and wbo are faYored with extraordiDarJ gifts of God. "To prophesy and work miracles, aod Cll.l!t o;it devils, 
does not alway1 euppose merit in the performer, for when he produces these efleets by in\·oking tile name of 
Christ, or God, In order to condemn tho11e who in't'oke It unworthily, aud to benefit those who Fee and bear. 
God gu.nlll It. that although they de11pi1e the men who perform the wonders, they may Dl!vertheltll!11 honor 
God, by wbOM invocation 1ucb miracles are performed." St. Jerome. 

;• A solid foundation is most necesu.ry for the support of the building. 
• Doth at the doctrine itself, and the authoritative manner of Ills t.eaching. 
•Legal defl.lement was contracted by the toncb of a leper. Christ, bowe\•er, who could contract no defile· 

ment, touched him, to give blm the auura.Dco of hla cure. 

m Pa. 6: 9; infra 25: 41. 11 G. P. "I will liken him to." V. A, B. Z. version~. 
11 Luke 6: 4.8; Rom. 2: la; James 1: 22. 
P 'tbl1 l1 a llebrew pleonasm, which in English might better be omitted. It oecnr~ five tim<'~ ln llu.ttbcw, 

ahray1 before th• adverb "when:" twice In Mark, twenty-two time.a in Luke, preceded by the conjuneUou, 
and fourteen tlmu followed b1 the inllo.l.Un mood. 

q Mark. I: 22; Luke 4: 32. r G. P. "the." V. B. K. versions. 
• G. P.-V. 0. 1188. Terlions. •Mark 1: 40; Luke S; 12. 
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4. And JESUS saith to him: See thon tell no man:' but go, show thy
self to the priest, 3 and offer the gift which Moses commanded for a tes
timony to them ... 

5. And on Hise entering into Capbarnaum, d a centurion6 came to Him, 
beseeching Him, 

6. And saying: Lord, my servant' lieth at home sick of the palsy, 
and. is grievously tormented.T 

7. Arni JESUS saith to him: I will come• and heal him. 
8. And the centurion making answer, said: Lord, I am not worthy 

that Thou shouldst enter under my roof: but only say the word, and 
my servant shall be healed. 

9. For I also am a man subject to authority,' having soldiers under 
me; and I say to one: Go, and he goeth; and to another: Come, and 
he cometh ; arnl to my servant : Do this:• and he doeth it. 

10. Aml JESUS hearing this, marvelled," and said to those who foJ. 
lowed Him: Truly, I say to you, I have not found so great faith in 
Israel.11 

11. And I say to you, that many shall come from the east, and the 
west/ and shall recline at table" with Abraham and Isaac, and Jacob, 
in the kingdom of heaven.13 

12. But the children of the kingdom" shall be cast out into the outer 
darkness:" there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth." 

' Christ did not wish Illa wonderful works to be reported, Ieet He should aeem to coTet dlspla,. In this 
instance be may hrove wished to guard the man agalut being deprlTed of the benefit ot his cure, by the 
premature report ofita miraculous character, which might pre.Judice the priuta against Its acknowledgment. 

~ To the pr:lest then ofllciatil:1g. 
• As an e,·ldence of eubmisaion to the iequl1itlon1 of the Jaw. 
• A Roman omoer who bad command of a hundred men. St. Luke etate1 that two meuage1 were sent 'by 

blm to Christ. It appeara from St. Matthew Uaat be himself ~Jlally came. St. Chrylloatom obaerv111 that 
each evangelist omitted some clrmunatances whlcb the other relates. 

1 A fa,"Orite slave living in the honse of bJa master. 
1 l'aralysis is sometimes atteuded with great agony, as when the nene1 are contracted, or when it ha1 

pas.o<ed into apoplexy. 
• The i::euturiou doea not compare him11elrln this rupeet with Christ; but he remarkl that be had 1.10ldJer1 

tinder him, who obeyed him strictly, although he wu bat a 11nb&ltern ofllcer. lle lmplicU.l;r acknowledges 
Chrl!;t as supreme Lord of nature, whom &ll ereatnl'el obey. St. Ohryaostom thus paraphraeea the sentence: 
"Thou art God, I 11.m but man: I am aubj~t to authority, Thon art depend11nt on none." 

• There is a nice dl1tlnetlon between the ordeni given to the soldier and to the lllrH.llt. The former is 
directed t.o go, or come; the latter to do some work elljoined on him. 

to He e11pressed admiration. Wonder, being a 1udden emotion at an unespaeted event, cannot, 1trlct1y 
speaking, btl attributed to Christ: but Its external mauU\i.station may be IO described. 

11 Among tbe Jows, deseenilanta ofI8J'aol. The oentnrion wu a Roman, and not even a. proaelyte, although 
he built at bis own cost a s:ynagogue for tbe lew1. 

'~ "Lie down," u &Dclently they recllued at a banquet. 
ii The call of the GenUlee is here elearl;r foretold. n The Jew1. 
11 The place ofpuni1bment. Allusion la made to the darkneae which preTalled abroad1 whil1t the banquet 

room wu full of light. :; 
• 6 Pain, remorse, and deipa.lr are indicated by these expNSS1on1. 

b LeY.14: 2. 
dLukc,7:1, 
(!t{al.1:2. 

~ G. P, "Jeawi." V. T MSS. venioJlll, erltlea. 
c V, "di verbo.'1 MSS. veraionl. 
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13. And JESUS said to the centurion : Go, and as thou hast believed, 
be it done to thee." ·And the servant was healed at the same hour. 18 

14. And when JESUS was eome• into the house of Peter," He saw his 
mother-in-law" lying sick of fever.' 

15. And He touched her hand, and the fever left her, am! she arose, 
and waited" on them. 

16. And when evening' was eome," they brought to Him many who 
were possessed with devils;" and He cast out the spirits with His woru :" 
and He healed all who were sick: 

17. That what was spoken by Isaiah• the prophet might be fulfillcu, 
who saith, He took our infirmities, and bare our diseases." 

18. And JESUS seeing great crowds about Him, gave orders to pass 
over the water." 

19. And a scribe came and said to Him: Master, I will follow T·hec 
wherever Thou goest. 

20. And JESUS saith to him: The foxes have holes, and the birds of 
the air nests:" but the Son of man28 hath not where"' to lay His head.' 

21. And another of His disciples said to Him: Lord, suffer me first 
to go and bury my father."' 

22. But JESUS said to him: Follow Me, and let the dead bury their 
dead.31 m 

n God rranta faron acoordtug to the me&SU1'9 o! our taltb, which, b01'eTOI'" ia Iii• gift. 
11 At the aame moment of Ume. 
n Thil appean to ha•e haip~ued be!nn the HrmOD OD the mount. It ma1 be related here ID counection 

with the OUN of the ""ant of the centurioa, Btc&uae both miracles were performed in the nme place • 
., Whether the wtre of Peter wu alh'e, dou not appear. St. Jerome iDf\lts that she wu dead, from the 

fact thfi her mot.her, when cured, waited on the table. 
s:i It here mean• to prepare tha food alld wait on the table. Thia fa.ct is stated u an evidunce of her in· 

atantuieou aD4 enUre cure. When !v't'er t1 1uhdued bJ' uatural meaus, Atren1th does not immedlatel1 
return. 

• It wu the Sabbath, which termtna.ted at 1uuset. Durb1g the d11.y the Jew1 llt'rupled ti> present th1 sick. 
11 The po8lllllinrl 11 spoken of u Mal. 
11t Thl1 laaguage would be lllu1ory, tr the 1piritl did not actaall1 pOMeH the bodiel!f. 
" The tei:t refers directly to the autrerlnp to whloh Chri1t 111.qjeoted HilDSlllf fur the expiation of our 1in1. 

St. Cbry.o.tom obllenu that Uie prophet .tpl'aka of the takina aw11 ot ain, but tbllt the evangeli1t bad re
p.rd to the letter or the text, aud to the fact, that llDI are ol'ten the cawe1 of corporal afllictiona. The two 
meaulng1 were doubUeu dnlguil by the Holy Spirit. 

111 The lake or Geuetart1th. " Place1of1helter. 
• !hl11 appellation In N. T. denote.I Christ, who uRd it to mark H1I human nature, and modeaUy to in• 

alnuate tbld Be wu 1poken of b1 Daniel. 
• Cbrlf.t, altbon1h Lord of all ereatlon. bad 110 lb:ed abode, no place of rest to wbieh Ilia right wu &e· 

bowledpd. Be WVlll the C&D4ldate or tbia fact, that be ma1 not loot for aa1 earthly ad.Tntage in be· 
com.Ina His dllciple. 

• It does not appear that th• rather wu aetuallf dead, but be ll'U probablJ' neal' death. 
" Let thOM ll'bo an dead 111 Ila, burr the dead, Thia wu Intended to 1how that uo delay should be used 

ID folknrliig the Divlue call totbe mlnl1try. The claim~ of pal'llntl on their cbildre11 are aubordioate to the 
right.I of O~. who cal11 whom He pleuu to Ilia altar. Whel'll tbe1 absolutely need the 1upport. or &heir 
children, thia 1bonld not be dented tb11m under pretext of• DlvlDe call, unle11, u In the instance aboYe Te· 

r Compare Mark 1 : ~ Lutr 4 : 38-4.1. 
I l!ut 1 : 21-82. 
t Luke g: 68; :lph. 6: lf, 

h P. G, u 111.ld and eiet or a rev!?'." 
k baiah 63: f; l Peter 2: 24. 
• Dau. 7: 18. 
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23. And when He entered into the boat," His disciples followed 
Him:• 

24. And behold a great storm arose at sea, so that the boat was co
vered with the waves, but He was asleep." 

25. And His disciples came to Him, and awaked Him, saying: Lord, 
save us, \Ve perish.3.t 

26. And [JEsus] saith to them: Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little 
faith ?35 ~rhcn rising up, He commanded0 the winds, and the sea,36 and a 
great calm ensued. 

27. But the men37 wondered, saying: What an one is this,18 for the 
\Yinds and the sea obey Him! 

28. And when He was come on the other side of the lake into the 
country of the Gerasens,• two that were possessed with devils" met Him, 
coining out of the monuments,4-0 exceedingly fierce, so that none could 
\>ass by that wny. 

29. And behold they cried out, saying: What have we to do with 
Thee,' JESUS,' Son of God 1'1 art Thou come hither to torment us be
fore the time 1" 

30. And not far• from them, there was a herd of many swine feeding. 
31. And the devils besought Him, saying: If Thou cast us out hence, 

send us• into the herd of swine." 

lated, the call be altogether manlfltst. "Je1u1," 1a1• St. Chr7aoatom, "forbade the 1outh to go burr hill 
re.ther, not that He wished the honor due to parental to be neglected, but with a vhnr toahow us tbatnothiDa 
i~ JO uecuaar7 aa attuntlon to heareal7 thing1." n On the lake. 

:u Our Lord 0«&1ionally indulged 1leep, to 1how that umao He 1ubjeoted Himself to the ordinary wan.ti 
of the body. On thi1 occasion lie llttpt tranquill]' amld1t the 1torm1 in order to afford a.n opportunlt1 for the 
ei:erdse of thtt fu.ith of Hl1 di&Cipl11. 11 We are OD the point or being lost. 

,. Thill reproach la full of dignity, and impllu a modeat allwioo. to Ilia DITinity. Why abould they tear, 
whilst He was with them? 
"" lo'rom tbi1 paaaage we gather that all creatW'ft feel the powerottbe Creator, for these which He rebuked. 

and eommaulll"d were 11nlible ot the oommand.n St. Jerome. 
"' The d~iples. or pouibly the men who owned \he boat. The faith of the dilciple1 lo lli1 power la ed· 

dent from tbeJr call on Him to BBTe them; yet they may ha Ye u:pre-=d. tb11lr admiration In thil ll'llf, the 
efent being 10 1tnpendou1. "The •l~p a.nd 1Il1 appearanoe indicated. that He wu manj the Ha restored to 
ca.Im manil'eated his DiTlnity.n St. ('hry101tom. 

i1 They t'ttel that lie la more than man, sinoe Ile nerciae1 a tootrol OTer the element&. 
it The pot.StllSion ia plainl1 afilrm~ b1 the e\"aogelllt. Mark awl Lute mention onJy one, haTin1 Ule 

more \'ioUsnt case specilll.ly In view, u St. Chry1ostom. remu:U. 
oo Deep ca.vee Jn rocka were naed u tombs, and aened allO a1 place1 of shelter and retnge. 
a St. ChrJ101tom and St. J.urnstio, De ei·e Dei, L 91 e. 21, 1uppo119 that; Uie demons recogniHd th9 Dirini.tf 

of Cbrbt. 
e The fiends felt the pre1e11.ce ot Christ, and. feared that the7 were about to be drhen Into the aby .. , be

fore the time allotted for eoodemoedapirita gentirally. SL ChrylOltom •ars. they t~ared that the ti mo or theJr 
puniBhment wu at hand. Their being cast out from heaven ii a great punishment, bot ii to be toll owed by 

confinement in the aby11. 
0 Tbedemons delight In eTll; but their power ot hurtiu1 ii o.nci.er Dhllle oontrol, aa ii manifllst in 1:he 

history of Job. 

11Mut4:36; r,uke8:22. oG.P. 1'U:erebaked." 
P G.1'· .. Gergesene1." MSS. nrf. Mart 6: lj Ltlke 8: 26. 
q P. Grothu! "WhJ dost Thou moleat ua?" See 2 Wnga 16: 10. 
T B.C.L. V. St.Chrysostom. • G. p, "'a good wa1 olf." Mark 6: 11; L~ke 8: 82. V. Pers. 
1 (i. p, "BUfl'er us to go awa]." V. D. yenions, critics. 
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32. And He said to them: Go." • So they going out, went" into the" 
swine, and behold, the whole herd• ran violently down the steep into 
the sea, and perished in the waters." 

33. And the swineherds fled:" and coming into the city, told every
thing," and" what had befallen those who had been possessed with 
devils.'° 

34. And behold, the whole city" went out to meet JEsus,'" and when 
they saw Him, they besought Him that He would depart" from their 
borders.• 

CHAPTER IX. 

CHRIST HEALS TUE PARALYTIC: CALLS MATTHEW: CURES TllE ISSUE 01'' BJ.OOll: RAISES 

TO LIFE THE DAUGllTER OF iJAIRtiS~ GIVES SIGHT TO TWO BJ,U:'D YEN~ AND HEAT.S 

A DUMB KAN POSSESSED BY THE DEVIL. 

1. AND He entered into a boat, and passed over the water, and Ile 
came into His own city.' 

2. And behold they brought to Him a paralytic lying on a bed. And 
JESUS seeing their faith,' said to the paralytic:' Be of good heart, child: 
thy sins' are forgiven thee.• 

3. And behold some of the scribes said within themselves : This one 
blaspbemetb. 

a The moth'e of our Lord In Aill'ering thl1, ioa7 have been to render more manifest the nality or demo
nlac poaaesalou, alnct> 1wine eould aot be supposed apontaneou.aly to ruah to destruction, or to act from a dis· 
turbed lmq:luatlon. He may al&o have wllhed to let us see how often men forego spiritual bJmln:ii to &Toid 
temporal lou. 

u ~ wen ma117 epirilll In the two demonlac1. 
•The deatrnotion of the• anlmall might well be pumltted by Christ. the Lord of all things. No one can 

Just11 complalu of loue1 or calamitiea decreed b7 Him, to whom we owa eveeythiug1 and wboaejugice we 
have provoked by our llu. 

" Filled with U!rror at what they had HUI, the1 fled into the eity, 
• Coneemlng the deatnu:tfon or the swine. • Ellpeclall1. 
"" Relating their wonderf\11 cure. 11 The vast multitude of citizens. 
n The1 were curious to behold Ilim wbo had done such wonders-whose further acts they drew.led. 
• Terror prevailed OTer them 80 fal' u to determine them to forego the benefit or Illa instructions and mi· 

ncalou powers. They teared the Jou or their worldly mh1t&Dee, more than tbey Talued the blessinga of 
u.Jvatioa. 

1 Caph&rnaum, where He ordinarily d•elt. His arrival there ill not 11ndentood neceasal'ily in connection 
with m1 croalng the lake. Patrisi refers the ihst Hue to the preceding eh apter. 

I In conferring fa TOH God hu regard to the faith and Pr&Jer• or others, .. "ll'ell as or the ludhldual OD 
whom Ile be8tows them. The faith of tbls man was great. as St, Cbryacntom remark•, alnce otherwUe he 
1'011ld not have 1ubmltted to be brought, and let down be!on Cbrilt. 

1 The a8Uoted man wu dejected. 
"' In tbe minds of the Jew.s. sin and slekneu were eonneeted u ean11e and effect. Christ gives the paralytic 

the &ll1lhDCe of forginneaa, and thu1 lmplicitl1 glvu him hope of relief from the pally. 

• G. P. + 11 herd ot" V.B.C. version•, cr:ltk:I. 
w M.uta:tf; Lulce8:37. 

vG.P.+ 11 orswlne.1' V.B.C.M.venion1. 
&Mark2:3; Luke6:1S. 
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4. And JESUS seeing their thoughts,' said: Why think ye evil in your 
hearts? 

5. Which is easier, to say: Thy sins are forgiven thee: or to say :' 
Rise and walk ? 

6. But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth 
to forgive sins (then saith he to the paralytic), Arise, take up thy bed,' 
and go into thy house. 

7. And he rose, and went into his house. 
8. And when the crowds saw it, they feared," and glorified God, who 

gave such power to men.9 

9. And as J Esus passed on from thence,' He saw a man named Mat
thew, sitting in the custom-hou!ie: and He saith to him: Follow Me. 
And he rose up and followed Him." 

10. Ancl it came to pass as He was reclined at table in the house,,be
hold many publicans and sinners" came, and reclined at table with 
J ESl:S and His disciples. 

11. And when the Pharisees saw it, they said to His disciples: Why 
doth your Master eat with publicans and sinners ? 

12. But JBsus hearing it, said:' They who are well need no~ a physi
cian, but they who are ill. 

13. Go then, and learn what this meaneth: I will have mercy,• and 
not sacrifice:" for I am not come to call the just,' but sinners.• 

14. Then came to Him' the disciples of John, sa.ying: Why do we 
and the Pharisees fast often, bnt Thy disciples do not fast?" 

15. And JESUS said to them: Can the companions" of the bridegroom' 

• "Show:lng that He wu God equal to the l'atbel', lie ftffala ~ manifestl their 1eeret tboagbta, which, 
through fear of the multitude, they had not nntured to declare." BL Chrraonom. 

• E1fectuall7. 
1 The bed used bJ the J&ll'I WU lite a eonrlel;. e&IJ' to roll tap and carrr• 
• A feeling of awe eelzed. them who. tbey beheM the mlnolL 
I Jtegardl.og Chrillt OuJf U Dl&D, they g&'f8 SlorJ' to Qo4 for vouchiabJ to Rim •U.tnonUu:rJ a power. 

The plural 11umber ii often used, when one of a multlhde ii Int.ended. 'Jhill eaallap, u Blooma.Idobaenu, 
Is common ill popular phraseology. "Ii wu DO amall matter ihaf; Bo was nprded. u tit9 creat.ut of men, 
and u sent b7God: for if theJ had cherishe4 th9l9 aenUmenb, the1 would IOOD. ban ad..ace4 h:a bow• 
ledge BO u to recognlse mm ... the Sou. of God.. n St. ChrrlOdam. 

10 'I'hil wu not done without having pnvlo111 klwwltdge ol Chrid, whoae mlracln lwt become- pnerall7 
known. 

11 Penona or bad repute. 
" A Hebraiem for: I prefel' merq to 1acrldele. JIJndUUI and oomp ullon e:dliblt.d. to<ahmera an more 

pleuing to God than ae&I ot rellglo11.11'01'1hlp. 
11 The dJIC!ple1 ofChrlat doabtleu observed the tuU eommon to theJew1, although ill91 did not Wt often 

through private dnoUon, aa the Pbari1ee1. 
" The attendauta OD the bridegroom-hll oompaaloua daring the 11.aptlal celebration. John had called 

. Chrlat the bridegroom. 

b G. P. "manelled.'' V. A. D. Yeniom. •Mark 2: 14; Lake I: 21. d 0. P. "to &hem!' 
• v.B.C.D.venions. t0-6:8j I1ifra,12:fj l'l'im.1:111. 
!I a. P. +"to repentance." V.-B. D. V. venlom, critiCI. 
b )1ark2:18; Luke6:33. ; JohD.8:29. G.P. "ahlldreu.ofthebrideehamber." 

4 
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mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them 11
' But the days will 

come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away from them, and then 
they shall fast. 

16. And nobody putteth a piece of undressed cloth on an old garment, 
for it taketh away the fulness thereof from the garment, and the rent 
is made greater." 

17. Neither do they put new wine into old skius.17 Otherwise the 
skins burst, and the wine runneth out; and the skins are lost. But 
they put new wine into new skins: and both are preserved. 

18. As He was speaking these things to them, 18 behold a. certain ruler1
' 

came np,' and worshipped Him,'° saying: Lord, my daughter hath just01 

now died ;1 but come, lay Thy hsnd on her, and she will live. 
19. And JESUS arose and followed him," as did His disciples. 
20. And behold, a womanm having an issue of blood twelve years, 

ca.me behind Him, and touched the fringe" of His garment.• 
21. For she said within herself: If I may but touch His garment, I 

shall be healed." 
22. But JESUS turned about, and seeing her, said: Be of good heart, 

daughter, thy faith" hath healed thee. And the woman was healed 
, from that hour. 

23. And when JEsus was come into the house cif the ruler, and saw 
the minstrels,• and the crowd in an uproar,¥7 

n J'uting, beiq a token ot eorrow, did not 1ult the joyful occuion. 
• "The pateh balnr ot undrened cloth, lbrlnb on lmbtblDg wet, and thereby draws up with U aomething 

of the old material.'" lUoomilekL St Ch!y-iom. nya: "What he meau i1: Ttie disclples are not yet 
1trong. but a.re iD. need of mRCJi Indulgence, tor they are not ;yet renova.ted by the Spirit." 

:n Skim! ofgoatl, or b&gl were med for holdlng llqutd1, u is still done in .Asia, When ne'llV wine fermented 
in old Rim, theae not being nan,. distended, wen apt to bunt. 'Ih181 however, St. Cbryaoatom. remarks, 
dou not aril8 from tlui wine, or from the tkh11in whloh It ii conta.1.nedt but from the haste ofthoee who put 
It ba. He adds: "Chl'ilt fOretelll that Hil dilolplu will hereafter be renewed in spirit; and that until this 
take plaoe, n.otbµlg H8ten, or burthemom., ahould be tlllJoiD.ed. on them." 

u Thill hu no z.r.r.ne. to what; pl'aoedell. It means: 11 whllat. He WU lpea.king to them. n 
'- Chier of a.,...,_, 
q Although the original tarm m&7 be nndentoo4 of elvil l'elPfOt. lt alao means 1upl'l!.IDe wonbip. It ia 

plain that the rulu, belleTIMl mm to ~ power to call the dead to life. 
• She waa in the Iaat extremlt,. when he left home, IO that he judged her to be now dead. He bad even 

been aaannd of hu death by a mea81Jgel'. 
• Bow admirable ii Bia colllleReulon I 
: It coDlilted of threads or 1tringa, ftirmlng a tuset, att&cbed to the camel', or wing of the gal'ment. 

Th1I af!licted. woman had 1uch confidence ht the power of Christ, that aha looked for her cure, in case 
lhe ahould but t.oWlh Bl.a :robe. She believed thal it would be the oocuion and instrument of her reooveey, 

11 
Iler fr.Ith la the power of Chrllt, 11'ith other Tirtuu, upecir.117 confidene& and humility, prep~ her 

for the cu.re which He perfbrmed. in her behdf. ·It 11 notunuual to uaign aaa cause, that wbieb. was onl7 
a cliapoaltlon for an dect pmduoed b7 higher agency. 

• l'lnte-playett. who were nau.UIJ' em.plOJEd on ooculon of funeral&. . 
m G.11 ued here to Bignll)' the nolae of the hired mourneu. J'emalea: were hired tor the occuion to weep 

an4 wail, In the mott violent manner, u 11 atlll the CD.1tom in varioua Asiatic countries. Thil US8£e was 
OODllD01I to the Oreeka, u appear1 Crom. 'lhoeydidu l, 2, c. 22. 

t lhrlt6:2Sj LubS: &l. 
D. Na.mb. 16 : 88. 

1Lab8:&0. m Mark fi: 2fij Lnke 8: 43. 
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24. He said :• Retire, for the maid is not dead, 18 but sleepeth. And 
they laughed Him" to scorn. 

25. And when the crowd" was put forth,• He went in, and took her 
by the hand : and the maid arose. 

26. And the fame hereof went abroad into all that country. 
27. And as JESUS passed from thence, two blind men followed Him, 

crying out and saying: Have mercy on us, Son of David." 
28. And when He was come into the house," the blind men came to 

Him. And JESUS saith to them: Believe ye that I can do this [for 
you]? They say to Him: Yea, Lord. 

29. Then He touched their eyes, saying: According to your faith," 
be it done to you. 

30. And their eyes were opened, and JESUS strictly charged ·them," 
saying: Sec that no man know this." 

31. But they went out, and spread His fame abroad in all that coun
try." 

32. And whell these37 were gone out, behold others brought to Him 
a dumb man,• possessed with a devil.,.· 

33. And after the devil was cast out,,. the dumb man spake,' and the 
crowds wondered, saying: Never was the like seen in Israel. 

34. But the Pharisees said: He cast.eth out devils by the prince of 
devils. ~0 

35. And JESUS went about all the cities,• and towns, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing 
every diseaset and every infirmity.• 

36. And when He saw the crowds, He had compassion on them: be-

!ii She was dead, but not to remain In that state; ibr which reuon Ille ii said to Bleep, 
~ Tbe1 l11.ughed at IIim, thinking Him groesl1 mlstakeJ1. ., The parentl remained. 
;1 The Me111iah wM ge11en.U1 understood by thla appellation, II.nee He wu to be a de1CeDd&nt ot Da.Tid. 
:r;i Ile gave them no n.lli!f on the way, In order to t.eaob ua that puaeverance In prayer 11 neceuary: and, 

u St. Chrysoe:tom obserYea, because Hl! dffired to perform the mlracl1' privatal7. Thl! hoUA wu that.In 
•bith lie umall7 lodged in Ca.pbaniaum • 

.u Th11ir belief was required al a dlspoaltlon for the miracle whlc:h Be performed. 
"' G. Implies tbreata. 
" Our Lord gave this injunction, that He might not appear to dlsplar Hl1 miraculout worll:1. 
3J They could BC&rcel;r repress their eJtulta.tion at the cbange wrought :In them, or CDllClal itll Author. 
tr The blind me11. 
• His spee<:h wae impeded partly by deataess, and partly by the demonlac Jl10leatation. 
"' The reality of the poueuion ts plahily Intimated. 
"" The fact of tbe power exereised by Christ OTt1r deTill wu obTio111 to all, and admitted even by the Phari· 

Res, who1u1 malice led them to 8-\lerlbe it to a higher demonlac tn.llnence. The,- believed that there wu & 

variety of ranks o.nd powera among the demona, a1 well a1 amoq the ange111 which belief ls conformable to 
8cripture: but they made an absurd and lmplou1 appllcation of It to our LoJd. 

o O. P. "to them." p G. P. j•tbey were drinn forth.'' q G. "deaf." P. V. 
r Infra 12: 22; Luke 11: 14. ' Mark 6: 6. t .Supra i: 23 i irifr4 10 : 1. 
u G. P. "among the people." V. - B. C. D. 8. ver&loDSi crltlca. 
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cause they were harassed,"T aud lying about as sheep having no shep· 
herd. 

37. Then He saith to His disciples: The harvest, indeed, is great, 
but the laborers are few." 

88. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, w that He send forth 
laborers into His ha.rvest. 

CHAPTER X. 

CHRIST SODS HIS '!Wli:LVK A.POSTLES. 

1. AND having called His twelve disciples1 together, He gave them 
power over unclean spirits, to ca.st them out,• and to heal all manner of 
disease, and all manner of infirmity.' 

2. And the names of the twelve apostles' are these:' The first Simon, 
who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother. 

3. James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, Philip and Bar
tholomew, Thomas, and Matthew the publican, and James the son of 
Alpheus, and• Thaddeus. 

4. Simon the Cananean,'and Judas Iscariot,' who also betrayed Him. 
5, These twelve JJ1sus sent forth, and commanded them, saying: Go 

not into the way of the Gentiles, and into the cities of the Samaritans 
enter not :7 

6. But go rather· to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.' 
7. And as ye go, preach, saying: The kingdom of heaven is at hand . 

• 

u 'l'hef were ueglea&e4 b1 their leaden, Mid left opoeed to eTer7 e'fil. 
• '?he 11«84 ttir.abar ii 6a llbne4 t.o a mu. engaged ta agriculture . 
• The w.i .... who,,...~ Ol.lled. 
1 Thf1 sh01UI l:hU OhriR po11U:n11 recopiu4 the nalit," or thue poueuion1. 
1 Tb- mincalom powen wen alra lpllaiall7 to the apoltles for their fint mlllllon, and were enjoyed by 

them throu1h the whole cour• ol their miDllhJ', although oDIJ' e:ordled on e1tnordillary occaa1om. They 
are not. iDhennt in the hCHd. JlllnlRrJ, wlllCh la diNatell to the lmtructlon ao4 amctiflc&tlon or mea. The:r 
were the TOuchen or the oriiPnal oommlulon. 4 Meuengers. 

• Slmoa. w• nat fint ca.Ued to the apottleahip, alnae Andrew, who pNHDkd hi1ll to Chl'kt, wu called at 
the tame Um.a: but he 11 styled "the t!nt," and II placed at the baad or all the list&, bKaua he wu •Po 
pointed to be the leader: "The Brai ot all, and the head, Is an Illiterate man, and a plebeian." St. Chey· 

-~ ' In all the llatl .Todu ii named Jut. He wa1 1unwned from h11 native town, which ii thought; t;o have 
been. In the tribe of Bpbralm, aUhongh IODle tbinlt It; to have been Jterioth of J" uda. 

' The ilnt mlaalon of tJle apoetlu wu comlned to the J"ews. 
' ChriR declared Bll own mlalon Jn. tJle HZll• tmlui. The .Tew& pnera.Uy ce here deaignated by the 

hoa .. of llrael. 

' G. P. "lb91 falnW." V. nine MSS. Tenlo1111 crUica. .., Luke 10: 2. 
& G, P.+"Lebbeu surnamed.:» MSS. Tal'f, 
b P. "Cauai"-" V. IODle "Canan.Ue" ol Cana of Galilee. St. Luke 1tylet him "sealot," which mean· 

ing the name beara in S,Jrlao. 
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8. Heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse lepers, cast out devils :• 
freely" ye have received, freely give. 

9. Do not provide gold, nor silver, nor brass,u in your purses :·12 

10. Nor a bag" for your journey, nor two coats," nor shoes,' nor a 
staff;15 d for the workman is worthy of his meat.16 

11. And into whatever city, or town, ye shall enter, inquire who in 
it is worthy, 17 and there a.bide till ye go thence.18 

12. And when ye come into the house, salute it, saying: Peace" be 
to this house. e 

13. And if that house be· worthy, your peace shall come upon it; but 
if it be not worthy, your peace shall return to you." 

14. And whoever shall not· receive you, nor hear your words, when 
ye go forth out of that house, or city, shake off the dust from your 
feet. 21 

15. Truly, I say to you, it shall be more tolerable" for the land of 
Sodom and Gomorrha on the day of judgment, than for that city. 

16. Behold I send you as sheep in the midst of wolves:" Be ye, there
fore, wary as serpents," and guileless as doves.26 

17. But beware of men: for they will deliver you up in councils," 
and scourge you in their synagogues.' 

' The powen granted by Chrlat, ahow Hl1 diTinlt,.. 
10 Gratmtously. It ill dmoay to reaebe any reeompeme properlJ IO called tor the uerclu ofmpernatural 

powen. The cuato1D&17 otr8riog1 for the eupport of the minlat.er1 of religlOD. are not to be :regarded u a 
c:ouipeusatiou. 

1' ID this lint mlulon, Christ willhed Ill1 apostlem to take no care t.o fllrnl1h them.leln1 with meau ofaup-
port, that Hill proTidence and bleuh1g might be the more manlfett. 

8 In your glrdHe. The.te HrTed to hold moner. 
u A tr&nlllng bag. 
11 The tut tpeaka ot under garment& tu trafflllng it wu usual to haft a HCOod anit tor a obaD.1e. 
n A. double 1nppl1 of thef8 things should not be eought. The1 were allowed to have a atatt Mark 6: 8. 

The88 inJunctiou cannot be rigorouel1 exWDded to mialonarie• seneraJJ1, although ~tenlteduu and 
devout collfideDCe in God should eha:raeterilie all. 

• Thuo ii an Implied compa.ri.on: u the cultlYai:oJ' of the land ii entitled to hill npport, while laboring, 
so !1 the pnach.er of the Di"fine Word ent!Ued to reoe.ite hl1 support ftom th0118 lD. who.le behalf be Ss employed. 

""The boet t. to be ehoeen u publiO fsme and t.che judgment of aelghbon may warrant, Jiit thedlgulty 
of preatihhig be dilgl'BCled b1 his lafam1.'' St. J8l'UIDtl. 

11 Tbil is to restrain a wandetlng ditpoeiilon. The mlukmary should NJUhl eontent.ed In the bouse of a 
Tirtuou1 mG, without teeking better accommodation elaewhere. When a ahaDge of dwelliDg dOea not arlH 
rrom inconstancy, or a love of our own eue1 it 11 not npnhens!ble. 

"haee, u ~ratood bT the Jews, oompriaed all b1811in11. 
• The pr&J'er for bleulnga wlll be heurl. God ble11188 him who utkn lt, nen when he tor whom H fa 

offered up is unworth1. 
'1 Al a token of abhorrence of their lmpiet1. St. Ohryl!Ottom 1&ku it to denote that the apo11tlea had re~ 

ce\yed nothing from them, although they had Jonrne1e4 far for th~lr bendt. 
21 The puniabwent will be leH dit!eult to be 8ll.dured. 
,:a Weak and 4efiJncehin tu the mid.at of 1'iolent enemiea. 
" Caution ill recommended. after the manner of serpents, whoee art in acaplng danger wu proffrbial. 
10 Lut cUDDing and malice 1hould appear to be lulinuated, the 1lmpllolt1 o! tbe dove ia propoeed i>r imi

t&tion. 
,.. For trial and punlahment. 

~ Sandala. Mari: 6 : 9. 
e G. P. -B. eritics. V. A.. 

ti G.P."sta,.ee." V.B.D.crltlea. 
tActa22:19. 
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18. And ye will be brought before governors and kings for My sake, 
for a testimony" to• them and to the Gentiles : 

19. But when they shall deliver you up, be not anxious' how or what 
to speak:"' for it shall be given you in that hour what to speak." 

20. For it is not ye who speak, but the Spirit of your Father that 
speaketh in you:'° 

21. The brother also will deliver. up the brother to death, and the 
father the child; and children will rise up against their parents, and 
put them to death." . 

22. And ye will be hated by all men for My name's sake :32 but he 
who persevereth1 unto the end, he shall be saved. 

23. And when they persecute you in this city, flee into another:" 
Truly I say to yon, ye will not go through all the cities of Israel till 
the Son of man come." 

24. The disciple is not above his master, nor the servant above his 
lord."' 

25. It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master, and the 
servant as his lord. If they have called the master of the house Beel· 
zebub," how much more those of his household? 

26. Therefore fear them not :37 for nothing is co.vercd that shall not 
be laid open: nor hid that shall not be known.", 

27. That which I tell you in the dark, speak ye in the light:" and 
that which ye hear in the ear,«> preach on the house-tops." 

" To testify to Chrllt and His doctl'ine1 betore rolen and nationa. 
•Thia dou not exclude the due pH}laration for a 111ccuaful defence. 
• Tht.11 an auuranca that_ God will aid Hill 1e"anbl In an exbaonllnary manner, when It is neeellBUY. 
• In auch einnua1tancu the Holr Spirit 1peak1 by the mouth of the hum~le confussora of Christ. This 

does not guarantee u lnspil'ed all that may be uttered hr them; but implie11 that where their reliance is 
wholl7 on God, and the ei?cumatanae1 require Dl'flue interposition, they will be enllgbtcnod and mo'l'ed by 
the Holy Splrlt. 

n Such unnatunl IC&Del aotnall7 occurred: pttjndlce stl.fllni the affections which nature huplred. 
• 'l'be earl.7 Chrlatln• 'lfere o~ectft of general b&tred, and were designated enemie1 of mankind, aa is seen 

In the ap(lloptfcU WOl'ka of Ju1tin, Athtinacoru, and Tertu11tan. 
D Flight from penecution II recommen4ed, whenrter duty doee not bind us to remain at our pos~ 'l'wo 

cltle1 are taken b1 wa1 of esample. 
" The maulfutatiou of Chrlat b1 the destmcUon of the faitblea clt1, mar be understood ae the coming of 

the Son of man. The apo1Uu bad not completed their mlaion through the cities of Judea, when that event 
t.ook place, &bout forty years after the eruclftdon. The persecution• of the Christiana by the Jews were in
terrupted by thia eeven cbutlsement. 

n 'l'bla p.overblal espruaion 1bonld reconcile Chrlstiaua to the beav:leat 1uJrering1 for tbeiT DiviDP Muter. 
• Beelsehubt 1md of ;ftiu, was god of the Accaronite1. 
" Because Cbriat bore :mnch inore, Hls fol1owers mu1t not fear 1derlngs.. 
• The MCTet maehtnatJonl of the tmpiou shall be n:poeed and pnnlshed ln the Divine judgment. "Fear 

not.the cruel tr ofpenecuton, and rap otbluphemen, for the day of judgment will oome, when your virtue 
and theU yJckednUB 1b&Il be lakl open.'' St. Jerome. 

•The ltCl'l!ttMchlng of Ohrllit muatbe proda!med &load t.o the wol'ld, dupite of nery danger. 
• In a 'Wl'hilper. 
41 'l'he ~in PaleetJne were :fl&t and low, and might be ~elonall1 used to address from them a crowd. 

c G. P. "aplmt." V.Campbell. h Sv.pra 6 : 25, 28, 31, 34. i P. "endureth.'' 
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28. And fear not those who kill the body, and cannot kill the soul:" 
but rather fear Him who can destroy both body and soul' in hell." 

29. Are not two sparrows• sold for a penny?" and not one of them 
shall fall to the ground without your Father." 

30. But the very hairs of your head are all numbered .... 
31. Fear not, therefore:" better are yea than many sparrows. 
32. Every one therefore who shall own Me" before men, him I will 

also own" before My Father who is in heaven. " 
33. But whoever shall deny Me"' before men, him" I will also deny 

before My Father who is in heaven. 
34. Think not that I came to send peace upon earth :" I came not 

to send peace, but the sword. 13 

35. For I came to set a man at variance with his father," and the 
<laughter with her mother, and the daughter-in-law with her mother
in.}a,v.m 

36. And a man's enemies will be those of his own household." 
37. He who Ioveth father or mother more than Me, is not worthy of 

Me; and he who loveth son or daughter more than Me, is not worthy 
of Me."' 

38. And he who doth not take up his cross,67 and follow after Me, is 
not worthy of Me. 

•t Tha aoul is Immortal. Persecuton may take awa1 lite1 but cannot hurt, in any war, the lfOUl of the 
martyr. 
~ Tba Jost soul livea forever h1 torment.II. " The auarion la Taloed at a oent and a halt 
0 Without the will of your Father. 
• Thia iB to signify that nothing, howaTar min11te1 ese&pN the Dlvlno knowledge • 
.., Of more value. • .Acknowledge M7 divinitr and MJ doctrine. 
a Acknowledge him as Hy disciple. • Deny My divinity or dootrine. 
l1 Deny that be is My disciple. 
·~ UPeace be to you," waa the lilual aalut&tf011 of Chmt to Bil dieciplM. 11 My peace," He 1a.ld, nr let.Te 

you, My peace I giTe you." Yet De came not to proclaim a dodriu whlcb 'lrOuld meet with no oppoaltlou. 
•·On the announcement of the Christian faith the whole world became divided.: e&Oh .hoUA contained. un• 
believers and belleTera: a good war WN waged to break up a bad peace.'" St. Jerome • 

.. He knew that the sword would be emploJed against Ilia 1bllowen. H ls not nnWlual with the 111aered 
wdters to speak ot the reault a11 If it were the end Jntended. 

., The nearest relations became oppo1ed to each other, one bellnlng the doctrine o!Chriat, which the other 
njected. u eupentitlon. The prophecy of Uichee1 l1 here referred. to. 

51 The grea.teat enemies to our salvation are ottentlmea thoee of our own. :f&mil1: wboH inAuenoe pniTvnb 
our performa.ncv of what ls Deceua.t'I !or our salvation. 

"' The most lawtal aff'ection1 must bti 1ubordlnate to our loTe ot Goi. n Thil order must be oblen'ed In 
all our afi"eetlons. After Ood love father, mother, children. But it the neoeult, arlte to choose blltween the 
lo-re of Ood and the love of our pareutl and chlldND, and the afrectlou be Irreconcilable, hatred of our re
latiTelJ ill a duty ot piety towards God." St. Jerome. 

" The cro,ss was not a Jewish lo..strument of punishment, hut wu introduced among them by the Romaua. 
The criminal was obliged to i:arry it to the place ot exuutloa. Chri~t here prophetically alludl'S to Hll own 
crucifixion, au.1 Indicates the hard duty incumbent on Hl1 !ollo"lt"el'I to bear even an jgnomlniow death :lbr 
llh u.lr.e. 

t G. P. invert. I Any &mall blrd1. m Micheu T : 6. 
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39. He who findeth his life" shall lose it;'" and he who loseth his life 
for Me, shall find it."' ' 

40. He who receiveth you,• receiveth Me :61 and he who recciveth 
Me, receiveth Him who sent Me." 

41. He who receiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet," shall re
ceive a prophet's reward; and he who receiveth a just man in the name 
of a just man, shall receive a just mB.n's reward. 

42. And whoever shall give to drink to one of these little ones" n 
cup of cold water only in the name of a disciple," truly I say to you, 
he shall not lose his reward. 66 

CHAPTER XI. 

JOBY SENDS BIS DISClPJiES TO CHRIST, CHRIST VPBRAIDS THE JEWS WITH THEIR tiX· 

BELIEF. BB UfVITEB TO 81]( THOSE WHO AXE HEAVILY BURDENED. 

1. AND it came to pass, when JESUS had made an end of directing' 
His twelve disciples, He passed thence, to teach and preach in their' 
cities. 

2. Now when John in the prison had heard of the works of Christ, he 
sent two of his disciples, and said to Him : 

3. Art Thou He who should come: or must we look for another 1' 
4. And JESUS answered and said to them: Go and relate to John 

what ye hear and see." 

• He1 who br Improper means, with the SllC1'!1ice of c:omoleuee, aecul'ff to hbnselfthe tnj<>yments of !if>!. 
• He lh.U loH & better llfe-.the true lite of the eoul-aud life eternal. By a puonomaai~ life is used in 

dilrennt "1:1118. 

tci He wbo loeu life for Chrlit-who dlu in teltl.mo111 ol Dlvlne truth--m.ll find eternal life. 
11 Thul Christ lde.tilu the nthorllJ' of IIil apo.stl.11 with m1 own. 
• As man, Cbl'ilt Wu HBt by the Father. Al He wu aent. ao He sent the apo1tles. 
• A.1 inch. 
11 HI• ddciple,, men o1'lowl1 eonmt!oa, 
tt Al to a dll!Cfple. 
• He 1ball obtain a great reward. The ngnre litotu ii ued to signify, Indirectly, the grt>atness of tho f('· ,.m....,_ 
' Ghin1 lnatractiona and onlen regarding their minion. 
' The eitlea of the Galileans, In whose country Chriat then was. 
' Thill qnutloll. dce1 not lmpl7 &DJ doubt In the mlnd ol John, who had borne public Wtlmony to Chriat. 

H 11'&11 int.anded to obtain 1br the dilclplu nldeoee 1ucb u mlght 1atw'y them, after John's decease. "It ii' 
manifest," 071 St. Ch?)'90atom, "that John sent not on account ol any doubt which be entertained, and 
that he put the quution from no lgnoranoe of the fact." 

• Inatead of an11werin1 tlle que1tlon dfreetly, ov Lol'd performed in theil' pre1ence sncb mlni.clet! u were 
to mark the eomlnc of the Hesalah1 according to the prediction of Isaiah: "Then shall the eyes of the blind 
be opened, Uld th• ean of the du!1hall be Unatopped. Then lhall the lame man Iu.p aa a hart, end the 
toque of the dumb ahall be tre.." 

II JohD.2(): IJ.o a P1.ll'1 :26. b G. P. V. "audistis et 't'idistiR." 
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5. The blind see,• the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, 
the dead rise again, the poor• have the gospel preached to them.• 

6. And happy is he who shall not be scandalized' in Me. 
7. And as they departed,' JESUS began to speak to the crowds con

cerning John: What went ye out into the desert to see? a reed shaken 
by the wind 1' 

8. Bl!t what went ye out to see? a man clothed in soft garments?' 
Behold, they who are clothed in soft garments are in the palaces of 
kings. 

9. But what went ye out to see 1 a prophet 110 yea, I tell you, and 
more than a prophet.11 

10. For this is he of whom it is written: Behold, I send My messen
ger before Thy face,' who shall prepare Thy way before Thee.12 

11. Truly I say to you, among those born of women, there hath not 
arisen one greater than John the Baptist :13 yet he that is the least in 
the kingdom of heaven•• is greater than he. 

12. And from the days of John the Baptist until now, the kingdom 
of heaven suffereth violence,16 and the violent bear it away." 

13. For all the prophets and the law prophesied" until John.16 

14. And if ye will receive it," he is Elias who is to come." 
15. He who hath ears to hear, let him hear.•• 

•Thia fact wu also the object ofprophecr: "The apirltot lhe Lo:d ii upon me, because the Lor4 hath an· 
ointed me: Ile hath sent me to preach to tllle meek, to heal the broken hearted.'' The good 11ew1 ot the 
kingdom of the Mruiah were announced to the poor and afBicted, ,..ho alghed for Hla com.Ing, 

' Shall not find ooculon of disbelief and eplrltual ruin. 
• '.l'o &Told all appearance of flattery, Christ did not pralaa Johi:1. until hla dlaclpl11 bad df!Jlarted, 
' By ukiDg the multitude whether they bad gone out into the wllde:nen to tee the Mede wa'ring beneath 

the 11'ini:la, Christ ei:clte. their attention, a11.d commends the ftrmne11 aDd conetallCJ' of John. He thereby 
dissipates all doubts that might arise lrom the quutioll. pnt by tha disclplu, whether be peraevered ID the 
testimouy 11'hich he had given. of Chrlst. 

• fbe austerity of the Baptist It here lnalnuated. 
to fbe term here Implies an iuplred teacher, a man cllTluJy Nnt. 
11 JohD waa more thaD an ordinary prophet, since he wu the lmmedJat.e A>renm.ner of Christ. 
l!I The text of the, prophet is slightly di11'11rent. Cbritt may be understood to speak in Malachi, 01' God the 

l?ather may he co1111klered apeaking the words u given by Matthew. 
u Greater prophet than John had not ariaen, lluoe be pointed out Chl'iet, whoni other prophetl l&'W only 

ln distant vlslon, 
.. St. Chrysostom undentands tbla of Christ Hlmael( •ho is said to be lea "In age and in the opinion of 

many." fbe dignity of tbe leut Chrlati&n may be referred. to •Ith that of th• Corernmtel', iDUmucb. as be 
is incorporated with Christ. 

u It was violently opposed. 
• St. Chrysostom e:a:plalna It of all who approached Cbrlat with eua.eltll.eaa. 
" The law by its types prepared for the M.eufah. 
11 John closei:I the Mries of prophetl who foretold the coming of Cbritt. 
11 Thia i1 amoi:leofalBrmlng •hat the bearel'I are known to be unwilling to admit: "It you are prepared. 

to hear U.'' 
'Ill John 11'a& In Bpfrit and power Eliu, of whom Malachi had 'poken. "Elle.a Wal forced to liee for Nlet;r, 

beeanse ho rebuked the Impiety of Aqpb and Jau.be1. John lost bis bead for condemning the lnoeatuou 
interrourse of Uerod and D.erodlu." St. Jerome. Ellaa is to coma at the end o! time. 

' This formulary waB prot"etblal, aui:I i:llrected to excite attention. 

c Llai.Sfi: {i, d Isa!. 61 : 1 j LDke 4 : 19. •Hal.3:1. 
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16. But whereunto shall I liken this generation?'" It is like to 
children sitting in the market-place,• who cry to their companions,"' 

17. And say: We have piped" for you, and ye have not danced: we 
have wailed" and ye have not mourned."' 

18. For John came neither eating nor drinking:" and they say: He 
hath a devil." 

19. The Son of man came eating and drinking," and they say : Be
hold a' glutton and a wine-drinker,"' a friend of publicans and sinners." 
And wisdom is justified by her children." 

20. Then He began to upbraid the cities, wherein the most of His 
miracles were done, because they had not repented. 

21. Woe tc thee, Corozain, woe to thee, Bethsaida ;"for ifthe miracles 
which have been wrought in you had been wrought in Tyre and Sidon," 
they would have long ago repented in sackcloth and ashes. 

22. But I say to you, it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
in the day of judgment, than for you. 

23. And thou, Capharnaum, shalt thou be exalted' up to heaven?" 
thou shalt go down even unto hell,., for if the miracles which have been 
wrought in thee, had been wrought in Sodom, it would have remained 
unto this day. 

24. But I say tc you, that it shall be more tolerable for the land of 
Sodom in the day of judgment than for thee. 

25. At that time JESUS answered and said: I give praise" to Thee, 

• Thi• peop1e. 

• Boyl were WOll.t to fbrm themaelna into two oompulies; one otwhtcb played on the ftote aome ga.7 tune, 
whllR theother1 danced; or they aangeomemournful ditty, which wufollowed by funeral cries and lament.. 
tiou on the part of the othen, In like manner the Jew1 were not conTerted b7 the austerity of John, 
or won by the familiarity of Chrllt. 

• They played on theftute, Mat a wedding. • They aa.ng mournful songs. 
• Yon have not 1truck your breaata, as mouruen, 
" Not eating, ordrb1lci11g,., other men: not lh'ing"aftar the uaual manner or me11, 1ince bis food waa 

loc111ts and wHd honer, aDd his drlnlt the water at the deaerL 
• Some thought he mu1t be- poueNEld br a demon. 
• Hoderatel1 pariaklag of the uaual uourl1hment of men. 
• The malice of the enemiel of Cbrlat prompted them to eev.eure Him. 
n Cbriat admitted the t.oU,..thennand other not.orlou1 1lnnel'I to Hill familiarity, in order to win them 

to•il'tue. 
" 'l'he wlldom of God determined that John, b1 h1I austerit1, ind Christ by a more ordinary manner of 

ll!e, lbould concur to the 1ame end: 11amel1, to inl'ite alnnel'I to repeniauce. The truly wiM acknowledged 
and embraeed the Dh'lne dlllpoaition of thing•, which left unbelievers without excuse. 

u It wu called lullaa by Philip, In houor of Julia, the daughter of Augu11tut-. 
" Seaport. of the Phmnfol1m-place1 of great commerce and remarkable for Tice. 
0 Thie 11 an byperbollcal upreulon to 1lguif1 IU great. profl)erlt1. Its situation on the borders of the 

lake atronled it great advantagu for 1!.sberlet and trade, Some under&taud the text of the honor and blesa· 
Ing beltowed on It by the pre.nee of our Lord. 

•An h1J>8rbole, algnifylng to be redneed to the Joweat extremity. The prediction waa partially accom
]llilhed In the war of VespuJen i but It wu atrictly falfilled in re,•rd. to 11uch of the inhabitants as died 
lmpnltent. ' n Glorify. 

f Luke 16: 18. r G. P. "markets." V. C. D. verslo111. 
la G.P, "&JDaD.UlatlLn TIW:neednotbae:a:preaed. 
I G. P. "which Rt esalt.ad." V. II. F. G, S. V. HSS. Teraions. 
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0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because" Thou hast hidden these 
things from the wise and prudent," and revealed them to hahes.'° 

26. Yea, Father ; for so it hath seemed good in Thy sight." 
27. All things have been delivered to Me by My Father. And no 

one knoweth the Son" but the Father: neither doth any one know the 
Father but the Son," and he to whom the Son is pleased to reveal Him." 

28. Come to Me, all ye who labor, and are burdened," and I will re-
fresh you. 

29. Take My yoke" upon you, and learn of Me," because I am meek, 
and lowly in heart:" and ye shall find rest for your souls. 

30. For My yoke is easy, and My burden light." 

CHAPTER XII. 

CIIIHST REPROVES THZ PHARISEES. BE SHOWS THAT HIS KIB.A.CLES ARE NOT 

Pi:RFORKED BY TBB .J.JD 01' SA.TAN. 

1. AT that time1 JESUS went through' the grain-fields on the Sab
bath :3 and His disciples, being hungry, began to pluck" ears of grain 
and to eat.5 

2. And the Pharisees seeing it, said to Him: Behold Thy disciples 
tlo that which it is not lawful to do on the Sabbath. 6 

"" The 111bject ofthani::sghlng is that God reTealed to llttJe ones what He hid!rom the wile: u If Be Did.: 
wbllst Thou hut bidden these thlnga from tbe w:lae and intelligent, Thou hast HTealed them to little ouea. 
"Wh7 were the.r hidden !tom theiqf" ask.a st. Chryaoetom: ·'h9r Paul, wbo 11.ya: 'Seeking to eatabllah 
their ciwn justice, they have not 1nbmltted ih.eD11elvea to the j1111Uoe of God.' Therelbte the Seribea and 
PbariMH, who thought themsebu wlae of them1e1Tea, &ll awa7 on auconnt of their presumption." 

a .According to tho world. 
fl> l'ersona of humble eonditlon, unlearned, aimple, are underat.ood. 
<t Such b.,. been Thy good pJeunre. · • PerfectlJ and oomprebeul-yel;r. 
a The knowledge which men had of God was very impeztect, until Be epoke bJ Bia Son. 
•• The revelatiou made by tho Son give• true knowledge, which, howeTer, In thia mortal lite, _mu1t be 

limited aud imperfect. 
• 1 "AU ye that fa.int under the yoke and the burthen.'' Lingard. All who 1uf!"er the mherle1 ot lite, or 

who groan under the weight of sin, •re inTited to Chrlat for comfort and reliet 
"' Tb is is an apt similitude: God aids us to bear the buzden of Hbi laws, which ii likened to a yoke. 
• 1 Learn all My doctrine.: become My disclplu, 
• 'I'be meekness and humility of Chri1t, are held forth u Inducement. to embrace Ills doctrine. So mild 

a teacher 1hould be beard with entire docility and conlldeaoe. 
<11 The restraill.tl and bUlden• of the Cbrbitian law, are ll1htei!ed b1 the a:race of Chrl.R. The yoke im·. 

poM'd. by tbe Pharl&ees was insupportable. 
• This ls not taken definitely. 
: There were paths through the gra.i.n·fleldL 
i The plural number ls uud from the analog ot fe1tiva11. It wu in the Paschal time. 
• This pleonum Is u&ed frequeut17 by this evaugeliet and St. Mark. 
' This was generally permitted. • They regarded it aa a servile work, like niaplnc. 

:1. Mark 2: 23; Luke 6 : 1; Dent. 23: 25. Luke eays 11 plucked.'' 
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3. But He said to them: Have ye not read what David did when he 
hungered, and they who were with him: 

4. How he entered into the house of God," and ate the loaves of the 
presenee,8 which it was not lawful for him nor for those who were with 
him to eat, but for the priests only!• 

5. Or have ·ye not read in the law,' that on the Sabbath days the 
priests in the temple break the Sabbath,' and are without blame 1 

6. But I tell you that a greater" than the temple is here. 
7. And if ye knew what this meaneth:. I will have mercy and not 

sacrifice,• ye would never have condemned the innocent." 
8. For the Son of man" is Lord even of the Sabbath.' 
9. And when He had passed thence, He came into their synagogue. 
10. And behold there was a man who had his hand" withered,• and 

they, in order that they might accuse Him," questioned Him, saying: 
Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath days." 

11. But He said to them: What man is there among you who hath 
one sheep: and if it fall into a pit• on the Sabbath, will he not take 
hold on it, and lift it out ? 

12. How much better is a man than a sheep? So that it is lawful 
to do a good deed on the Sabbath." 

13. Then He saith to the man : Stretch forth thy hand; and he 
stretched it forth, and it became sound as the other. 

14. And the Pharisees going out held a consultation against Him, 
how they might destroy Him. 

15. But JESUS knowing it, retired from thence :17 and many followe<l 
Him, and He healed them all. 

16. And He charged18 them that they should not make Him known.' 

' The tabernacle. 
• Twe1'1'e lo&T81 wer. plaoed before the ark, and changed evwy Sabbath. P. "show bre&d." V. pane& 

propoeltlonl1, 11 lo&Tu of tbe preae11ce," namely, placed before the ark in token or the Divine presenee. 
E1:odu1 211 : 30. 

' The pl'ieetl did Mlnile worts, bJ tllllng the 't'lctiDu tor ucrHl.ce a.nd by other neceBAey lu.bor. 
" He inaiDuat.u me 01'll Dh'lnlty. There ii here tomething gH&fM than the temple. It is a delicate way 

of referring to llimsolf. 
u This paasage wu already quoted to Tindlu.t;e the ramiHarlty of our Lord towards 11inners, 
111 Chrlat baa control over the Sabbatical obNrTaace, wbieb is a mere ceremonial law, subordinate to the 

higher end• ot religion. 
.¥1 A ba.nd in. a ltate of atrGpby a11d rigidity, ha.Ting neither the power of uaimilation nor of motiou. 
14 Their dealp wu perverse. They aougbt not hdormatlon, bat a pretext to o.ecute Christ of disregarding 

the law. 
n This quuUon. was acltated amoog the docton of the law. 
• B7 a tamlliar enmJta Christ 1how1 the Ja'll'fulnea of healing. Works of charity aru most mitable to 

daJI COlllHl'ated to the glory Of God. ,, To teach us to shun danger, when It la in our power. 
111 Thia wu an ordinary charge rlTeJl by Christ, rather to aToid. all appearance of ostentation, tban to court 

CIODOl&Jment. It la giTen here u a proof or a meek "Plrit. Tt may al!O have be~n designed to avoid lrri· 
taUq the Ph&rileu, whoae !alae zeal wu excited by m. mlnclei. 

b1Khaptl:O. eLev.24:9. 
e 1 Xlnp.: 22:; Ecele. (: lT: 01ee 8: 8; iupra. 9: 13. 
r Mark 2: 18. b Dent. 22 : 4. 

d Nnmb. 28 : 9. 
f Ma.rkS:l; T.uke6:G. 
i SuPN 8 : 26. 
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17. That what was spoken by Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, 
when he saith: 

18. Behold My Servant, whom I have chosen: My beloved, in whom 
My soul is" well pleased. I will put My spirit upon Him, and He will 
announce judgment to the Gentiles."' 

19. He will not contend,• nor cry out,21 neither shall any man hear 
His voice in the streets. 

20. A bruised reed He will not break, and smoking flax He will not 
extinguish :22 till He send forth judgment" to victory." 

21. And in His name shall Gentiles hope.1 

22. Then was offered to Him a demoniac, blind and dumb," and He 
healed him,26 so that hem spake and saw. 

23. And all the crowds were amazed, and said : Is this• the Son of 
David? 

24. But the Pharisees hearing it, said: This one doth not cast out 
devils but by Beelzebub, prince of the devils." 

25. And JEsus knowing their thoughts," said to them: Every king
dom divided against itself shall be made desolate: and every city or 
house divided against itself shall not stand.19 

26. And if Satan casteth out Satan, he is divided against himself: 
how then shall his kingdom stand ? 

27. And if I through Beelzebub' cast out devils, through whom do 
your children" cast them out?" They therefore shall be your judges.• 

28. But if I cast out devils through the Spirit of God," then is the 
kingdom of God> come upon you." 

u "I am 'Well pleued." 
,., H1> will commanlcate to thelll the knowledge of the Dblne Iaw. 
"' In 1trife. 
• Thee are proYerblal expressions, 1ignlf1iD.g great lol'baan.noe and meetneu. 
"'Judice-the doctrine and law of Chrl11t. 
•• Till Ile conquer and 1ubdne meu, and m&lr.e them capUTn to tru.th. 
u Tbe b1indne1unmd dUlllblUl.U - to h•Te reAlted. from the poueulon. 
llr By caating out the de't'll. . 
lll l'be Pharisees designate U.e ehlef demon by the name or I.be god of the Accuonltel. 
!II They had expreaed. them, bat not in the hearinr of Chrt.t. 
,., 'Ihae were proTerbial upreMlona. 
"" Thia is au d'ectlonate manner ot dealpatiug their fellow·eltbeDa. Some undentand 11; ot UHi Jewish 

e:s:ordlta, but St. Chey8118t.oia refen it to the apoltlu. "'Ob.lerTe Bil meekneu: fol' Be dou not aay: M7 
di9clp1u, nor :M7 apostles, but your children. Ile mean1: BJ whom do the apoatlu cut them Olltf For 
already they had cut out deylla, alnca they had :reod'fed the power from Him : yet the Jen did not accuse 
them." a Thia 1u.ppoau the tact. 

1:11 St. Chry.90Btom thua Interprets it: "Slnoe they are Crom amnng you, ad 4o UW. wonden and obey and 
follo" Me, the7 muet condemn thoa who AJ and do the couhaq." 

'" By Divine power, . 
11 From Hll mlraclee1 Ohrl1tJu1t11 inten that the docttl.ae whlcb he proclaims iB from Qod, and tbt the 

reigq. o!Uod, to 10111 foretold and expected, had CODllll81lced. 

t Thia clause 11 not In Iaalah. 
ru G. P. "the blind and dumb." B.-"dum.b!' 
o Supra 9: 34; Mark 3: 22:; Luke 11: 11. 

I Iaalab. 42 : 1. 
a. G. P. "h not thll." V. TenlOllltaitlea. 
P Luke 11: 17. 
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29. Or how can any one enter into the strong one's house, and rifle 
his goods, unless he first bind the strong one ? and then he will rifle his 
house." 

30. He who is not with Me,• is against Me:" and he who gathcreth 
not with Me, scattereth. 

31. Therefore I say to yon: Every sin and blasphemy" shall be for
given' men," but the blasphemy of the Spirit" shall not be forgiven."' 

32. And whoever speakcth' against the Son of man," it shall be for
given him," but he who speaketh against the Holy Spirit," it shall not 
be forgiven him," neither in this world, nor in the world to come." 

33. Either make the tree good, and its fruit good: or make the tree 
evil, and its fruit evil:" for by the fruit' the tree is known. 47 

34. Brood of vipers," how can ye speak good things, whereas ye are 
bad?" for out of the abundance of the heart the month speaketh. • 

35. The good man out of the good store,• bringeth forth good things: 
and the bad man out of the bad store bringeth forth evil things.'° 

•11 'l'bi1 ii commonly understood ofa 1troog man; but itma.y aignify the demon. The house ls the person 
pouesaed; the rifling o!hllgood1 l1 the :restrain.Ing ofhil power: "So !al' from My u!lng tbe help or the 
ctemou, that I attack and bind him.'• St. Ch17BOStom. It ma7, however, be an illustration drawn from the 
practice ofrobher1 In thoae tilllff, who bound rut the owner ottbe house, In Ol'der to plunder it nmnole1ted. 

• Thi• 1' a proYerblal expreaelon, and like Mver&l others adlllitll or aaontrary one: "Ile that i1 not against 
7001 ll lbr 100.'1 Both are true In dlft'areut clreum1tan<:e1. The applklatlon of the proverb here teem• to be, 
th&&: Ohriat cannot be thought to act through demoniac mauence, becanse &he n:ercise of ills power i• di· 
rected against the demons: and aa the powers o!Chri1t and the demon are not combined for mutual adT&n
b.p1 they mut he eon1ldered u eueutlally holtile. 

n The term o!.Jtaelt 1lgnih an lnjorloua expreuion, whether directed against God Ill' men. It i1 re-
ttrlcted bf unp to profane Janpage, di1re1pectful to the Deit11 or DiTlne m7steriea, or to glorified saints. 

• Shall he open to forginneu. 
• Blasphemy agalnR tbs 1Iol1 Spirit, anch u to ucrlbe to demoniac agency work1 manlfe1tl7 Dhlne. 
e Ordinarily, It 11 not easUr pardoned.. 
a In Hi1 hum1n nature; of Ria human action1; In :matters •hereb1 external appean.nces may mislead. 

St. Jerome e:s:plaiDI Him a1 aayh1g: l•a'1Cb. oplv.iov., without blasphemy, admita of excuse." 
• P?'ovided be repent and aue for pardon. 
• Al the Pb.n.ee., who ucrlbe to demoniac power worts whkm were l'1vident17 Dh'Ine. ' 1 If you allere," 

1a71 St. Chr,aoatom.1 "tb&t 10U do not know He, on account of the lowlineBB of my bodily appearance, 7ou 
Qll.DDOt deny that JOll know Blm, and that to cut out demont, and perform curea, is a work of the Holy 
Spirit." 

" On aecount ottbe great mallce and impiety which It manifeab. Thia must be understood of the ordinary 
impenitence of aneh linnera. God pardon1, otHll boundJe111 mercy, all who repent. 

" The Jatbel'I gather from th.19 pauage, that IOIDS alna, pardon ofwhJch baa !lot been obtained duriur llto, 
mar be pardoned after death. It Is styled bJ Mart "an eTerluti:Dg dn." 

• Thi• l!IGelDI to be bere applied to the miracles ill queltion. It la a oh&llenge either to admii the power 
by which the7 a.re perl'ormed to be Divine, u the works are manileatl7 sncb; or to sho• that the work11 are 
eTll wblch tbq uerlbe to the aid of demonL 

"" Thi• proTerb 11 brought In to eondrm. the polDL 
• The zeal ofCbrllt 1e;am mm to tl88 thl1 aeTere rebuke. Bia precursor bad empl07ed the same language. 
411 Bad men may occulona.Uy utter good things, either affecting piety, or ingenuously pa7ing homage to 

Vuth; but when they apeak from. the promptinga ofthei:r oorrupt heart, theJr language la necessarily bad. 
'° Thell are proTerblal aaylngl, eaally applied to the 1ubject. 

'I Lute 9: JO; Mart 3: 28, 29. 
t .8upra. 'l: 11. 

r Lute 12: 10. 
11 Lnte8:"-

•G.P."aword." 

Y G. P. 1"~thabeart.' 'l'he wonh~s1u1,01as-a:rewanthlrta 10 m.&PJ'HSS.,eYen those of the i;reateat 
note, anelen.tffmion1 and com.mob.tors, that they cu.not be regarded as authentic." Campbell. 
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36. But I say to you, that for every idle wo!d" which men shall speak, 
they shall render an account in the day of judgment. 

37. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou 
shalt be condomned.52 

38. Then some of the Scribes and Pharisees answered Him, saying: 
Teacher, we wish to see a sign from Thee. 

39. But He answered and said to them: A wicked and adulterous"' 
genorationw seeketh a sign, and a sign shall not be given it, but the sign 
of Jonas the prophet. 

40. For as Jonas was three days and three nights in the belly of the 
fish,''' so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights in the 
bosom of the earth.,. 

41. Men of Ninive shall rise in the judgment" with this generation, 
and shall condemn it :51 because they repented on the preaching of Jonas: 
and behold more' than Jonas here." 

42. A queen of the south .. shall rise in judgment with this genera
tion, and shall condemn it: because she came from the ends of the 
earth00 to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold more than Solomon 
here. 

43. And when the unclean spirit is gone out of the man, •1 he goeth 
through dry places, seeking rest, and findeth none. 

44. Then he saith : I will return into my house, from whence I came 
out. And when he cometh, he findeth it empty, swept, and set in order." 

H Since even &n tncautiow or useleae expreulon shall be a matter ot &ert1tin7 and punishment, much 
more ao blasphemy agalll&t the Divine Spirit. St. Chr1I08tom 1618, that bran idle word ii meant one which 
i1 unsuitable, false, •ycophantJc. St. Jerome taku U to mean frivolou u.d uaprotUable. .As our Lord had 
spoken of blaaphemy, be may be understood atill to speak o! auoh pro!&De language, 

H Our words will be subjects of reward or condemnation. our actlou and though ti will &110 be au~ect 
to the like scrutiny. 

u .An unbelieving nee, falae to tbelr euP;ementa to God. Idolatry ii often IPObn ol ln the Old Tuta.ment 
under the figure or adultery, or.!orlllcatlon. Uabellef ii l:ere branded with a like·~ 

" It ll not certaia that the fish wu the wbaJe: 1t may haTe been a sea m01111ter of much larger alse, 
» The Jews· were accwtomed to dealgoate the periodl of light and dukneu in this manner, which f1 equf.. 

Talent to what we ca.II aim ply three day1. Our Lord WH lu the graTe !r()m IUUet ou Priday tlll Sunday at 
bttak of day, one entire day, and part of two other days. By the fta:ure l)mCdoclle, and conform ably to the 

usual mode of 1peaking1 a part of the day 11 conaldered aa the whole cla.r. IO that three daya are couuted, 
which in Scriptural style, are called three da.J'• awl three night& Esther Ol'dered. a 1hst of three da11, night 
and day, before lh.e would go Into the ting, to whom, howeTer1 lhe pre881lted herself on the third day. A 
man 11 !aid neither to ha Te eaten nor drunk tor three day.e, or three nights, although he ate and drank on 
the third day. 1 Kings 30 : 12, 13. It la ntlll&l'kable that only this enngellat who wrote tw the Jews, spe
cifiea In this way the Ume of our Lord's rapoae Jn the Hpulohre. 

M At tile judgment aeat, aa witneuea to teatl(y again.It them. 
n Dy the eoutrut ot their ei:ample. 
.. It is a modest w11y of indicating Hill own dlTIDit,.1 u lfHe u.id: "Hmethlng greater than Jonas is here." 
•Queen of Saba, fn Arabia, to the IJOnth of Judea. 
co FrolD a di1t&ot place, which la here hyperbolically duignated. 
" Our Lord here apeaksof the deliverance of a sinner from the influence of ademou prompt.ing to impurity. 
n Thia Npreaents the 1tate of a converted IOUl, fff8d. f'rom 8i11 and adorned with vh'tue • 

.,. Infra 16: 14'; Luke 11: 2!lj 1 Cor.1: 22. 
:i: Jonas 2 ~ 1; tee E!tb.er 4: 16; 1 King• ao \ 12, 13. y Su.pra 12 : 6. 
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45. Then he goeth, and taketh with him seven other spirits more 
wicked than himself, and they enter in, and dwell there," and the last 
state of that man is worse than the first." So shall it be also to this 
wicked generation." 

46. While Ue was yet speaking to the crowds, behold His mother and 
His brethren06 stood without, seeking to speak to Him. 

47. And one said· to Him: Behold Thy mother and Thy brethren 
stand without, seeking' Thee. 

48. But He answered and said to him who told Him: Who is My 
mother, and who are My brethren? 

49. And stretching forth His hand toward His disciples, He said: 
Behold My mother and My brethren."" . 

50. For whoever shall do the will of My Father, who is in heaven, 
he is My brother, and sister, and mother. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

p ARA.BLU or THE BOWER AND TD OOCltLE : THE MUSTARD SEED, ETC'. 

1. THK same day Jssus went out of the house, and sat by the sea-
side. · 

2. And great crowds were gathered together unto Him,• so that He 
went up into a boat, and sat : and all the crowd stood on the shore. 

3. And He spake to them many things in parables, 1 saying, Behold 
the sower went forth to sow. 

4. And whilst he sowed, some aeeda fell by the wayside,' and the 
birds [of the air] came and ate them up. 

5. And some fell upon stony ground, where they b&d not much earth : 
and they sprouted soon,' because they had no depth of soil ; 

" '?be ntam of th• demon with bll compulDDI cw onqtue place b;r the !Ne CODlellt of Lbe indI1'idulJ, 
who ls oftn -1194 bJ' pie't'OD1 tempt&tlou to nlapee. 

" The Aate ot the llBne who bu fa.Jim blcek Jato h1I n:U wap, la more dangerous than tha.t of one who 
)lad not abmd.Olled. them. The abv.a of gnoe pft>TOUI the het.1'1fft Judgments of God. 

0 The Jnn u a people__. in a wone condition after the prnchlng and mincles or Chrilt than before, 
alace Oie::r abued t.he pue whloh hid. bem given them, St. J'erome oblerres, ihr.t "the demon being cut 
fOr&h from the Jaws, w.a.d. throq:h the de10late regions of. the Ge11.tilu, and :D.udlng no rest among them, 
after the, h*1 embraotd Ult lalth, determined. on relurlliDg to the Jews, whom. he found read7 to receiYe him." 

• "The entire Sorlptani Wwt tlaM ooulln1 ue ealled brothm." St. Jerome. 
I.' Chriat wllhed to inah an, ihU p%1yate and famll1 attachments, however just, did not withdn:w Him. 

from ihe snat WOl'k of ln1&nlof.lD1 men, and lead.Ing them lo aalT&tiOD. 
1 A. parable hen deDotel a narnJiln iDtinldM to filuatnte aome truth by comparilou. The present one ii 

ta.km from • fUDWar occtU'l'tDOt. 
1 lD. lfonm.ber, the 188d·tlme la Paleatlne, ~ U., Js COTued. with eloDdl, and the Med 'PriDP up: but 

wha &be JO!WW of the 11111. iacreue1, wW bu not depth or son outgrow• U. atrength, 

,. G. P. ".J..n.to.,..t: with Tbte." •To 1p91i1t" Jal ,,.Dtlqln mome MSS. The whole Terse - B. 
" Hark f ~ l; i..iu 8 : 4. 11 Irifra 26 : 29. 
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6. And when the sun was up, they were scorched: and because they 
had no root, they withered away. 

7. And some fell among thorns: and the thorns grew up, and choked 
them. 

8. And some fell upon the good ground: and they yielded fruit, some 
a hundred fold, some sixty fold, and some thirty fold.' 

9. He who hath ears to hear, let him hear.• 
10. And His disciples came, and said to Him: Why speakest Thou 

to them in parables ?' 
11. He answered and said to them : Because to you it is given' to 

know the mysteries' of the kingdom of heaven: but to them it is not 
given.8 

12. For whoever hath,' to him shall be given, and he shall have 
abundance : but whoever hath not," that also which he hath' shall be 
taken from him. 

13. Therefore do I speak to them in parables, because seeing they 
see not,11 and hearing they hear not, neither do they understand." 

14. And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah,• which saith: 
With hearing ye will hear, and ye will not understand: and seeing ye 
will see, and ye will not perceive. ' 

15. For the heart of this people is grown gross;" and with their ears 
they are dull of h-earing, and their eyes they have shut: lest they 
should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand 
with their heart, and be converted, and I should heal them'. 

16. But blessed are your eyes, because they see, and your ears, be
cause they hear." 

17. For, truly I say to you, many prophets and just men have de-

1 The toil of Palestine was formerly Tery ferb1e. 
' Thia la to awaken attention'. 
1 The parable, wltbou~ lb: applicadoo, wa1 eulgmatl.cel aad obleme. 
• God distributes Bis girts to whom Ha pleaallll, according to the 0011D111l1 or 1111 wladom. 
• The Dl"rlue doctrinea, which are hlddeu from uubelieYen. 
• The gif'tl ot God are withheld accordhig to His decreea, which, although often unlllll'Cbable, are neyer 

unjut. 
•The mau who bu zeceived greatglflll fiom God, and u1e1 them well,llnwarded wlthan inONue: wbllat 

he wbo_neglects to employ the &m&ller meaaure of grace glYen him, forfeit. It, aud 11 abandoned to the ob8tl· 
n.er of bl1 own heart: "not that God talui1 anything hOm him, but He wlihbold1 from him 1111 gifts." St. 
ChrylOltom. 

"' He iA l&id. not to ha Ye, beca.tl8e he bu no tncreaae. He flatten bim1elf that he has muab. 
11 'I' bey are u per1JOnl who, with their eyes opeu, percehe not tb4I obJects befon them. 
1' 'I'beir ean are open, but they di.Ungubh not the 110nud1 which strike on them, much lt1&1 do they pena. 

trate the meaning. 
n 'I'be groune• of their carnal appeUte, and the wllfnl bUndlng of tbeDllelTU to truth, are the ca111e1 ot 

their slowneu to understand and embrace what appertains to their l&IY&tlon. 
11 The gift of docility to the DITIDe teacblng, and insight inte the myat.erie1 of religion, ii a great ptce, 

which renders the llOul mtly bleued. 

cLukeS:l, d Issi. 6: 9; Mark <l: 12; Luke 8 :10j John 12: 40; Acta28: 20; Bo1n.11: 8. 

5 
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sired to see the things which ye see, and have not seen them, and to 
hear the things which ye hear, and have not heard them.'" 

18. Hear ye therefore the parable" of the sower. 
19. When any one heareth the word of the kingdom, and under

standeth it not, the wicked one17 cometh, and snatcheth away that 
which was sown in his heart: this is that sown by the wayside.18 

20. And that sown on stony ground, is he who heareth the word, and 
immediately receiveth it with joy: 

21. Yet hath he not root in himself, but is only for a time: for when 
tribulation and persecution arise on account of the word, presently he is 
scandalized." 

22. And that sown among thorns, is he who heareth the word, and 
the care of this world and the deceitfulness of riches choke up the word, 
and he becometh unfruitful. 

23. But that sown upon good ground, is he who bearcth the word, and 
understandeth, and beareth fruit, and yieldeth, the one a hundred fold, 
and another sixty, and another thirty.'° 

24. Another parable He proposed to them, saying: The kingdom of 
heaven is likened to a man who sowed good seed in his field.' 

25. But while the men were asleep," bis enemy came, and sowed 
cockle" among the wheat, and went away. 

26. And when the blade sprang up, and brought forth fruit, then ap
peared also the cockle. 

27. And the servants of the householder came and said to him: Sir, 
didst thou not sow goo'd seed in thy field? Whence then hath it 
cockle? 

28. And he said to them: An enemy hath done this. And the ser
vants said to him: Wilt thou• that we go and gather it up? 

29. And he said : No, lest in gathering up the cockle, ye root up the 
wheat also with it. 

30. Let both grow together until the harvest,, and in the time of the 

11 Tbo JlrOphebi and other J118t men of the ancient di1penaatlon to whom the coming of tb11 lfeuJab was 
rrtnled, sighed t>r the auspioloua event, and longed to wltnen Hil manife.tatlon. 

• The _applleatlon or tbe parable. " The de\'IL 
18 Tbe man ii likened to tbe field which la sown. 
18 He 1t11mble11 a11.d falll: hit tplrltual ruin 11 accompllabed. 
!II 'l'be frnltl are dlmtrent lu degree, according to the meuure of grace, and the se..l wltb which each one 

eorruponds to the grace fPTIID him. St. Jerome says, that in Tlrglns the Dblne seed produces a hundred 
fold, ha wldow1 who pre11ne contin•DCJ1 aixt1 foldi in married people who IITe blamelessly, thirty fold. 

sa This cltc11m1tance i1 lnh'odncecl to aooount for the opportunity afforded to the enemy, whilst the men 
fa the emplo)'Jneut of the owner were atleep. It m1.1 be applied t.o mark tbe negllgtm:e of thou who Jbould 
watch tor the lnteriltbl of religion. 

e It.., a weed reaembUng wheat; from irblch It could onl7 be dletinpllhed •hen the wheat we.a putting 
forth Die ear. O&mpbell: "da~el." 

' • Luke 10 : !!:,. f Mark.4:2&, !G.P.+"then." V.D.Syr.It. 
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harvest I will say to the reapers : Gather up first the cockle, and bind 
it in bundles to burn, but the wheat gather into my barn."' 

31. Another parable He proposed to them,' saying: The kingdom of 
heaven is like to a grain of mustard, which a man took and sowed in 
his field. 

32. Which indeed is leMt of all seeds:" but when it is grown up, it 
is greater than [all] herbs, and becometh a tree," so that the birds of 
the air come and lodge in the branches thereof. 

33. Another parable He spake to them : The kingdom of heaven is 
like to leaven, which a woman took and hid in three measures of meal," 
until the whole was leavened.' 

34. All these things JESUS spake to the crowds in parables: and 
without parables He did not speak to them : 

35. That what was spoken by the prophet might be fulfilled, when 
he saith: I will open My mouth in parables. I will utter things 
hidden from the foundation of the world !• 

36. Then' He sent away the crowds, andm came into the house,27 and 
His disciples came to Him, saying: Exp!&in to us the parable of the 
cockle of the field. 

37. He answered and said to them: He who soweth the good' seed is 
the Son of man. 

38. And the field· is the world: and the good seed are the children 
of the kingdom :" and the cockle are the children of the wicked one. 

39. And the enemy that sowed it is the devil : but the harvest is the 
end of the world:• and the reapers are angels. 

40. As, then, cockle is gathered up, and burnt in the fire, so will it 
be at the end of the world. 

41. The Son of man will send His angels, and they shall gather out 
of His kingdom all scandals," and those who work iniquity:• 

~ '!'his parable 1erves to ebow why evils &N tolerated in the world, and in the Chureh. God bean with 
the wicked, lest the opportunity or exercialng paUence, seal, and other Tlrtue. lhoold be taken ftOm theJ111t: 
but the time of retribution will at length arriTe. 

a l'bia ia: undentood of all garden seeds known Jn Judea at that lime. "The preaching of the Gospel b 
the least of human atudiu: for be who procla!Dlll iliat a God·mft1' died, and who pre1eota the seaodal of the 
croH to men, ill not likely to pin bearen. Compa:e this doctrlDe with the mulm1 of the phUosopben, and 
with their books in which the splendor of eloquence and the arl of c:ompoaltion are uDitea, and you will see 
bow much 1mallerthan other seed.1 la tha le&d oftba GOlpel." SL Je.fOme. 

,,. ''There wa11 a speciH ofeinapl, or at leut what the Orlen ta.Ia eomprehended under that name, which 
rollll to the size o( a tree." In the Bast thls Iott, spread.inc ahrob la .Ull BHU. Campbell. 
~ The DiYiue doetrine, like leaTen, ls to pervade the whole mus of :mankind. It la to be preached to all 

011.tions, to the end of time. "Thia woman appeara tom~" 1&71 St. Jerome; "to denote the apostolic preach· 
iug, or the Church, which is gathered from varloua nations." ft In wbieh he lodged at Cspharnaum. 

l!I The children ofOod are the fruit. of the Divine word, whfoh they NCeive with faith, and whleh prepared 
them for the hea,·enly kingdom. 
~ Sc1Ludo.J.3 he.re denote moral dlaordera of every kind, or ratber those who came thelll. Until the eDd o! 

Ume acand•ls will exist, tbe fruits of the human puBions, despite ot the wa.tchtulneaa and 111&1 or faithful 

h ltark 4: 31; Luke 13; 19. i Oen.18: 6; Luke 13: 21; Judge16:19, k PL 
0

'17: 2. 
I )larlr.4: 3!. m G. P. "Jea111." V. 8, D.critioa. n Apoc.14 :14. o 8opb.l: 3, 
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42 • .And cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be wailing 
and gnashing of teeth. 

43. Then shall the just shine as the sun in the kingdom of their 
Father.• He who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

44. The kingdom of heaven is like to a treasure hidden in a field: 
which, when a man hath found, he covereth it up,30 and for joy thereof 
he goeth and selleth all that he hath, and bnyeth that field.31 

45. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like to a merchant," seeking 
good pearls: 

46. Who, when he had found one" pearl of great price, went and sold 
all that he had, and bought it. 

47 . .A.gain, the kingdom of heaven is like to a net cast into the sea, 
and gathering together of all kinds [of fishes]: 

48. Which, when it was filled, they drew out, and sitting by the 
shore, they chose out the good into vessels, but the bad" they cast away. 

49. So shall it be at the end of the world. The angels will go out, 
and separate the wicked from among the just, 

50. .And cast them into the furnace of fire : there shall be wailing 
and gnashing of teeth. 

lil. •Have ye understood all these things? They.say to Him: yes.' 
52. He said to them: Therefore every scribe" instructed in the king

dom of heaven is like to a honseholder, who bringeth forth out of his 
stores new things and old. 

53. And it came to pass, that when JEsus had finished these para
bles, He passed from thence. 

54. And when He was come into His own country," He taught them 
in their synagogues, so that they wondered, and s1>id: Whence hath 
this one this wisdom and the miracles? 

55. Is not this' the carpenter's son?" _Is not His mother called Mary, 
and His brothers• James and Joseph," and Simon, and Jude: 

nUnilten of Ohrllt. Here1lu al9o wl11 continue to annor the Church, whose doctrine, ne"ertheless, will be 
pruerTed in ita orl,Snal Integrity. 

111 I.eat the owner of tbQ tleld lhould flnd It la bbl l'OIHlliolli llDd claim It. 
11 Tbejuatlee of tbll ut; t. not here canvassed: but the care and dlllgeqce or the finder of the treasure are 

placed befOre u1y th&t we may epare no pa.ln1 or aacrlBce to HCUN the bleaainga of aa.l.vation. 
• A tnvelllng &rader. 
111 "Tbe moatpreclou pearl la the knowledge or the Savior, and the mystery ofllill pauloni aud the 1eeret 

of Bit :e1n.tl'NCtlo11.'' St. lerome. 
11 The refuse, The Churoh at preaent contaln1 just men and einnen. 
11 Ohriat here 1peak1 of a t.eaoher nuder the new dlllpenaatlon. 
• Na-ut. 
.,. St. Justin speab of St. Joseph u a c:arpoater. DW!tig. cum. fi'yphont. 
• Jamel Uld J011pb were ~• or Mar,, Yi!e or C1eopha& 

·•) 

p ~8:7; Da.12:3. 
'i G. P, +'*leau laitb unto them." V. B. D, yen1Qn1. 
•John 6:1&2. 

r G, P.+"Lord." V. B. D. verslous. 
t Supr¢ 12: 46; infra 'J:1: 50; John 19: 25. 
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56. And His sisters, are they not all with us? Whence therefore 
hath this one all these things? 

57. And they were scandalized,. in regard to Him.• But JESUS said 
to them: A prophet is not without honor, save in his own country and 
in his own house.40 

58. And He wrought not many miracles there, because of their un
belief. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

HEROD PUTS JOHN TO DEATH, CHRIST FEEDS FJVE THOUS.A.ND IN TBE DESERT. BB 

WAI.KS Ul'ON THE SEA, AND HEALS THE DISEASED WITH THE TOUCH or BIS-GJ.R!rlESr. 

1. AT that time Herod• the tetrarch,' heard the fame of JESUS: 
2. And said to his servants:' This is John the Baptist,• he is risen 

from the dead:' and therefore miracles' are wrought by him.• · 
3. For Herod' had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put him 

into prison, on account of Herodiae,6 his brother'sd wife.1 
*· For John said to him: It is not lawful for thee to have her. 
5. And having a ·mind to put him to death, he feared the crowd:• be

cause they held him as a prophet.• 
6. But on Herod's birthday, the daughter of Herodias' danced be

fore them, and pleased Herod. 
7. Whereupon he promised with an oath, to give her whatever she 

would ask of him. 

,. Notwithtta.Ddlng Hl1 wlBdom and miracles, they would not believe In Him, beaaute they C01U11dered Rim 
as low-born. 

t11 Family, Thia wu a proverbial expression. 
1 A ruler of a fourth part of tbe country. The term, however, wuapplled 11t'ithout Krfct regard to terri

torial di"Jl1lon. Autlpu wu tbe 1urn1m11 of thfa prlncfl, to whom G&lllee and Perea were nbject. He was 
Eon of Herod the Great, and brother of .A.rchelaus. 

' Offtcera1 attendant.. 
• This was Herod's conjecture, the natural effect or a troubled conllCl.euce. 
• llia high oplnlou or John, oonple4 with a &eD88 or Im own lajuatioe to him, led him to suspect that God 

had rai&OO him apln to 11.AI. 
• Mira.cles were oonceiTed to emanate from supernatural ageiits. 
' Daughter of .Aristobulw, whom Herod the Great, bis fatblll', put to death. 
T Herod Antipas had the wife of his brothel' Herod Pbillp. who 1ra1 siill alive. She pl'e'Vdled ou him to 

c&11t Into prison the Baptist, who openl1 reproa.ched them with their wicked life. 
• Herod feared a sedition, in case he put John to death, which he thought ol dolug, mo:re through the hl· 

tlucnce of Herodiu, than from per10nal lnoliDatlon; for be hlmlelf eDtertained s. great re1"erelloe for the 
Baptist. • B1 Philip. 

u l'. "they were ofl'ended In Him." & Mark 6: 14i Luke 9: T. 
b P. ·•mighty works do show tbemaeh·e11ortb In Dim." Rhem. ' 1Tirtuea work in mm." &yra 13: M. 
~ llurk6:1T; Luke3:19. d O.P.+"Phlllp.'' V.D.Ct.St.Aus.eritlcavary. 
e 111/r..i 2l: 26. 
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8. But she, being first instructed" by her mother, said: Give mo here 
in a dish the head of John the Baptist. 

9. And the king was sorry: yet on account of his oath, 11 and of those 
who sat with him at table," he commanded it to be given. 

10. And he sent, and beheaded John in the prison. 
11. And his head was brought in a dish: and it was given to the 

damsel, and she bronght it to lier mother.13 

12. And his disciples came and took the body, and buried it, and 
went and told JESUS. 

13. When JESUS heard it," He withdrew from thence in a boat, to a 
desert place apart,1

' and the crowds having heard of it, followed Him 
on foot out of the cities.1" 

14. And as He" came forth, He saw a great crowd, and had compas
sion on them, and healed their sick. 

15. And when it was evening,17 His disciples came to Him, saying: 
This is a desert place, and the hour is now past :18 send away the crowds, 
that they may go into the towns, and buy themselves victuals. 

16. But JESUS said to them : They have no need to go: give ye 
them to eat. 

17. They answered• Him: We have here but five loaves and two 
fishes.' 

18. And He said to them: Bring them hither to Me. 
19. And when He had commanded the crowds to recline upon the 

grass," He took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up to 
heaven, He blessed, and brake, and gave the loaves to His disciples, and 
the disciples" to the crowds. 

20. And they did all eat, and were filled : and they took up of the 
fragments that .remained twelve baskets full. 

21. And the number of those who did eat was five thousand men, 
besides women and children. 

22. And forthwith1 JESUS constrained them disciples" to enter into 

111 She went ont from the banquet room, to oonault her mother, and speedily returned. 
u It ii an axiom, that.an oath 11 not a bond of iniquity, It Is erimiual to exeeute au unlawful promm., 

JIPce God dou not e&uoUoD t.he coauu.isaion of uime. 
u Unman l'Upeet iuflaented the weak prince. 
" St. AmbtOH bu eloquentI1 portrayed the horron of thie aoene. Ik Virg. l. S. 
11 When J1111111 heard of tbe rem&rh ot Herod. The dnUL of John had previously occurred. 
1• Near BethAida, in Upper Galilee. Chrln withed to ;Ive 1111 the example of prudence In abunuiug daugcr. 
• They went around by land, 
11 IQ the dtcliue of the day. 1• The day 11 6.r adl'aneed. 
1

' St. J~ obaenea: "the crowds :receiYe the food from the Lord through tbe apoatlea." 
,, The apoetlea. 

fllark 8: 1!3; Luke D: lOj .John 8: 3. ~ G. P. + "Je1121." V. D. D. Ter11ion«, critics. 
II G. P. "•to." i John 6: Q. k G. P. +"and." V.10 MES. Tersions. 
I Mark 8: '6. • G. P. +"His." V. C. D. L. S. v. •ert.ion1, erltica, 
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the boat, and go before Him over the water, while He dismissed the 
crowds. 

23. And when He had dismissed the crowds, He went up by Himself 
into a mountainn. to pray :21 and when it was evening,29 He was there 
alone. 

24. But the boat, in the midst of the sea, waa tossed with the waves: 
for the wind waa contrary. 

25. And in the fourth watch of the ;.ight,23 He came to them, walk
ing upon the sea. 

26. And when they' saw Him walking upon the sea, they were trou
bled, saying: It is an apparition:" and they cried out for fear. 

27. And immediately J11sus spake to them, saying: Take courage : 
it is I; fear not. 

28. And Peter answered' and said : Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come 
to Thee upon the water." 

29. And He said: Come. And Peter going down out of the boat, 
walked upon the water, to come to JESUS. 

30. But when he saw the wind boisterons, he was afraid:" and as he 
began to sink, he cried out, saying: Lord, save me." 

31. And immediately JESUS stretched forth His hand, and took hold 
of him, and said to him: 0 thou of little faith," why didst thou doubt? 

32. And when th·ey were come up into the boat, the wind ceased. 
33. And they who were in the boat came, and worshipped Him, say

ing: Truly Thou art the Son of God." 
34. And when they had crossed over, they came into the country of 

Genesar.30 

35. And when the men of that place had knowledge of Him,31 they 
sent into all that country, and brought to Him all who were diseased. 

1i1. He needed not prayer; but!orour uample and benefit, u man He prayed to Bil Father. n,. praying 
alone, Ile b11truct& us how much 10lituda aontrib11tea to prayer. 

111 After IDDHt. 

~ The night ll'M divided by the Roma111 into tour partt, oalled watchel. The fourth watch wu near the 
d81ro of day. The Jews In la.tu times adopted th&&; dlvlllOa, although orlglnallJ thef had but tbree watehea. 

''The light o! a man walking on the wakH filled them wtth teJ'ror. Tb91 could not belie•e that It wu 
really Cbrilt. 

lll Peter, being naturally R.rd1nt, aal;ed this mlraculou evidence o(tbe reality of our ~rd'• preaence. "At 
a.U times," ny1 St. Jerome, •1 Pete1' displaye mot1t ardent fa.Ith." 

" llesitatlon and doubt came on him aa be aaw and felt the 1'aglng etorm, and in. punilhment he wu snf· 
fered to 1ink, unill 1upported by 0111' Lord. 

,,. Peter still rela!Ut'd &ltb and conl!dence In Cbrlat. 
ta Christ l'epro&cbell him with the imperf&etion ofbil faith. 
I" The boatmen, u well aa the apostles, acknowledged the DITiue pow&l" ofOhriat, wbfoh bad beeu llO wou• 

Jerfully manifested. SL Jerome obsenes: .. !be sailonr acknowledge Him to be truly the Son ot God on 
witnCfSiug one mirae1e, th11 ealmlug of the tempe1t: 1et A1'1US proclalm1 Him to be a mere creature." 

:io.. It le CAiied Genesaretb by St. M1uk. It ls thought to blt tho aame u Clnereth1 or Tiberfat, at the IOUtb 
pnint oftbe lake, on itl weete:m bank. 

" His mlraculoua po"er. 

11John6:15. o G. P. +"the dl~clples." p O. P. + 11 bJm." V. 6. SangaU. It. 
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36. And these besought Him that they might touch but the fringe of 
His garment: and as many as touched it were healed." 

CHAPTER XV. 

CHRIST REPROVES TlIE TRADT'l'IONS OF THE SCRIBES AND PHARISEES. HE CURES THE 

DAUGHTER OF THE WOMAN OF CA.NAAN1 ANO FEEDS FOUR THOUSAND WITll SE\"E!\ 

LOAVES, 

1. THEN scribes and Pharisees• from Jerusalem' approached Him,• 
saying: 

2. Why do Thy disciples transgress• the tradition' of the ancients ? 
For they wash not their hands when they eat bread.' 

3. But He answered and said to them: Why do ye also transgress 
the commandment of God' on account of your tradition? For God 
said :0 

4. Honor father and mother: And: He who curseth father or mother,' 
let him die the death.' 

5. But ye say: Whoever sh~ll say to father or ·mother: The gift, 
whatever proceedeth from me, shall profit thee:' 

6. And• shall not honor' his father, or his mother: and ye have made 
void the commandment of God on account of your tradition. 

7. Hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy• of you,' saying: 
8. This people' honoretl1 Me with the lips: but their heart is far 

from Me.• 

a Ohriat wH ple&Md to grant their cure fn COlllE'quence of this act. 'lll'hicb implied faith in Hie power, and. 
deep reverence for Hit penoa. 

1 They were from Jerusalem; but they do not appea:r to ba'te come thenet1 e1pru.J1 to propose this question 
to our Lord. It wu not, at all nent., a publlo embuil7. 

s The ordinance or ueage banded down br the ancleatl, tbatl1, by men of authority in former timee. 
' Before me&la It wu U1ual to waab the bands. Thia practlc& wu deemed by the Pharisees of strict obliga

tion. 
1 G. regards all lduda of eTU 'Jleecii, any eross lnault. 
5 St. Chry1101tom eXplain1 tbla obscure phra.ee In tills way: "If any p&l'ent 1<8.ld to his aon.: Gin me tbi11 

sheep wbleb yon have, or this calf, or any such I.bing, they up lied: •What 700 wish m11 to give you is a gift. 
already offved to God, whicb 1on cannot have.'" St. Jerom11: "Yon compel," be S&J'S. "children to HJ' 
to their parentl: 1 wb&teTe1' gift I Intended to make to God, I am spending in maintaining thee: and It is 
proAtable to thee, father or mother;• that they, fearing to take wb11.t they 11e11 i• deToted to God, may rather 
live in poT81'Q', than partake ofthlnp con11eer1ted." 

1 Yon teaeh him not to honor them. You exenM hll laugnare, which 11 derogatory to their honor. 
' ha.lab t1poke oftboae ofhll own time: but hill words were applieable to those who 11""1 wh1111 our Lord 

wu on earth, the Holy Spirit haTing directed his ptn to U.!1 ell'ec:t. 
1 Their afrectiOD.1were111tranged from God. 

a Mark 'I: l. b G. P.+"Jeaus.'' 
e Mark'1:5. d Euid.20:12; Deut.5:16; Eph.6:2. 
e G. P. "commanded.'' V. B. C. versions, critic& t Exod. 21: 11; Lev. 2t): 9; Prov. 2(1: 20. 
s B. C. D.-G. P. V. By dropping "and," It read1 smoothly. h Isai. 29: 3; Mark 7: 6, 
I G. P.+ "_draweth nigh nnto me with their mouth," V. D. D. L. veraions, fathers,crities. 
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9. And in vain do they worship Me, teaching' commandments of 
men.9 

10. And He called together the crowd' to Him, and said to them: 
Hear and understand. 

11. Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth the man :10 but what 
cometh out of the mouth, this defileth the man. 

12. Then came His disciples, and said to Him : Dost Thou know 
that the Pharisees, when they heard this saying, were scandalized ?11 

13. But He answered and said: Every plant which My Heavenly 
Father hath not planted,12 shall be rooted up.• 

14. Let them alone :13 they are blind, and" leaders of the blind: and 
if the blind lead the blind, 14 both fall into the pit.• 

15. And Peter answered and said to Him: Explain to• us this para
ble.15 

10. But Ile" said : Are ye also yet without understanding? 
17. Do ye not understand, that whatever entereth into the mouth, 

goeth into the stomach, and is cast into the sink? 
18. But the things which proceed out of the mouth, come forth from 

the heart, and these defile the man. 
19. For from the heart come forth evil thoughts, 10 murders, adulteries, 

fornications, thefts, false testimonies, blasphemies. 
20. These are th·e things which defile the man: but to eat with un

washed hands doth not defile the man. 
21. And JESUS went forth from thence, and retired towards" the 

parts of Tyre and Sidon.' 

• Vain oblerTanoe.t, 11tch u tboae which the Pbarlfleea iualateil on u obligatory, namely, thit waahins oC 
hands befo~ meals. 

IO Food, 'llt'hether 1101led b1 unclean hanU, or otberwia, et.unot deBle \he 90ul. YetRCeU o!J111!at or drink 
produces moral defilement, by the tra.ru1gru1sion or th• natural Jaw, wbleh enjolu moderation. So th• toul 
ii defiled by violating any jnst jirobibltion emanating from a competent autborltJ, 

" Th.,7 were shocked at the apparent latitude or the prJnclple1 wblch 188med to 11et at DOUgbt the dis
tinetlon of meat. preserlbed ID the law, 

' 2 El'"ery false prl11clple, however oberlahed, mu.lit be unapulng17 eradicated. 
~ Be uot anxious about tbelr unjnat 1eandal. The tratb mult be-proclaimed, in order to nndeoeln thole 

whom they mislead. 
u This pro1'erb seJ"res to 1bow the d&nger to wh1eh tb• Pharileea expoffd tbelr followert. 
15 Enigmatic aaying, 
" E,n maehlnatlom are manlferied. ln expreuton11, and are therefore aald to l111ue from the month. Other 

~rime• In Uke manner aN ascribed to It, brca.111111 it l1 l111trumental In -11. St. .Jerc>me denlea that the demon 
can directly influence our mluda, and &11 It with eYl.1 tboughta, although he may foment and lncreaae them.. 
Our own corrupt heart la the primlU'J" source or them. 

11 IIe doea not appear to ha Ye entered Into the laud otthe Gentllee: alUiough He approached the border-
land. 

k O. P. "teaching for doctrines the commandment.a of men," It mMDI aimply: "teaching the command• 
lllPnt~ <'fmen." The noun and Terb expreu the Ame Idea. 

J G. P. singular. · 111 .John 16: I. 
a G. 1'. "They be blind leaderaoftbe blind.'' MSS.-"and.". 
n J,nlu1 6: 39. 
q G. l'. +"Jesus." V. B. D. Z. versions, criUaa. 

plfark8:17. 
r Mark7:24-. 
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22. And behold a woman of Canaan, who came out of those borders, 
cried out, saying to Him: Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, Son of David :18 

my daughter is grievously troubled with a devil. 
23. But He answered her not a word." And His disciples came, and 

besought Him, saying: Send her away,"" for she crieth after us. 
24. And He answered and said : I am not sent but to the lost sheep' 

of the house of Israel. 11 

25. But she came, and worshipped Him, saying: Lord, help me. 
26. And He answered and said: It is not good to take the bread of 

the children, and cast it to the dogs." 
27. But she said: Yea, Lord: for the dogs also eat of the crumbs 

which fall from the table of their masters. 
28. Then JESUS answered and said to her: 0 woman, great is thy 

faith: be it done to thee as thou wilt. And her daughter was cured 
from that hour. 

29. And when JESUS had passed away from thence, He came nigh to 
the sea of Galilee, and going up into the mountain, He sat there. 

30. And great crowds came to Him, having with them dumb, blind, 
lame, maimed, and many others : and they laid them" down at His' feet, 
and He healed them:• 

31. So that the crowds marvelled, seeing the dumb speak; the lame 
walk, the blind see ; and they glorified the God of Israel." 

32. And JESUS called together His disciples,• and said: I have com
passion on the crowd, because they continue with Me now three days,'-' 
and have nothing to eat: and I will not send them away fasting, lest 
they faint in the way. 

33. And the' disciples say to Him: Whence then should we have so 
many loaves in the desert, as to satisfy so great a crowd?"' 

34. And JESUS saith to them: How many loaves have ye? And 
they said: Seven, and a few little fishes. 

11 The espedation of' the Meealah, which the lew1 cherilhed, could not be unknown to the GeublM on 
their bordera. The fame of Jeau1 bad liktrtrlff spread, and tbia womau conceived fillth in Ilim. 

19 Thia apparent inMnslblllty to the petition otthe poor .oman was designed to show forth her lively faith 
and deep hummtr. 

111 BT aranUns her prayer. 
• Christ came for the 1alvation of all m1.n1dnd, bnt Bis lmmed.11.te mlselon was to the Jew1. 
• Tbts pronrb waa employed b7 onr Lol'd uot to Insult the petitioner, but to vindicate the Di't'ine eoonomy, 

and excite bumble f'eellDll:S. It m1.1 b1.ve Indirectly con't'eyed a eenaure on the boastful spirit of the Jew11, 
who claimed to be the children of God, and 'l'iewed the Gentiles contemptuon1ly a1 d°'t. 

• 'rhl1 indlcat.H the haste and eapmeu with wblch they proceeded. 
_. The multitude did not undentand that Je1u1 performed these mlncles by lll1 own power: the my~tery 

of m1 dl'l'lnlty bad not been reYealed to them. 
• Their tnPpl7 of provlaions bad been exhausted by thl1 time. 
• The ~plea: do t1ot look for a miracnlons mnltipllcatton of b?'ead, inch as they had 1.lready wttneued. 

• Supra: to: 6; John 10: a. 
ll Iaalah 36·: Ii. 
'II'" M:a.rk 8 :IL 

t G. P. +"leans." V. B. D. L. 'Yentonl!I, critica. 
T G. P. + "the maimed to be whole." V. MS. Aug. 
1: G. P. "IIll." 
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35. And He commanded the crowds to be seated upon the ground. 
36. And He took the seven Jo.,.es and the fishes, and gave thanks, 

and brake them, and gave to His disciples, and the disciples [ga.ve] to 
the crowds. 

37. And they did a.11 eat, and were filled. And they took up of the 
broken meat which rema.ined, seven baskets" full. 

38. And they who did eat were four thousa.nd men, besides children 
and women. 

39. And He dismissed the crowds, and went up into a. boat, and came 
iuto the borders of Magedan.' 

CHAPTER XVI. 

CilRlST REFUSES TO snow A SIGN FROM liEAYEN, PETER'S CONFESSION IS REWARDED: 

HE IS AFTERWARDS REBVKED FOR. OPPOSING TIIE PASSION OF CHRIST. ALL THE 

FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST XUST PJU.CTISR SELF-DENIAL. 

1. AND the Pharisees and Sadducee•" came, and temptiug,' asked 
Him to show them a sign from heaven.' 

2. But He answered and said to them:• When it is eYening, ye say : 
It will be fair weather, for the sky is red. 

3. And in the morning: To-day there will be a storm, for the sky is 
red and lowering.' Ye know, then, how to discern the appearance of 
the sky : and can ye not know• the signs of the times?' 

4. A wicked and adulterous generation seeketh for a sign, and a sign 
shall not be given it but the sign of Jonas the prophet.• And He left 
them, and went away. 

5. And when His disciples came over,' they forgot to take bread. 
6. And He said to them : Take heed and beware' of the leaven of 

the Pharisees and Sadducees • 

.,,. 'l'bese appear to baTe been hand·buketa of BII1aller capacity than &b.OH wied on occulo:a. or the l'onner 
multiplication. 

1 Two oppnslte seets ct1mbine against the Divine Teacher. 'l'hOle of the neighborhood came to Him. 
~ PutUng Ills power to the teat. 
i 'l'he7 bad before made the same demand: they wanted fire to be called down from be:iven, or some ex. 

traordinary phenomenon Jn the 11.tmo1pbere to be exhibited to their Tiew, 
• From their Skill in anticipating good or b&d weather, aceordlng to the a.ppearance of the atmoapbere, our 

J.ord takes ooouion to reproach them wlth their inattention ta the eTldencn of His divine minion. 
~ The repetition Is a llebraiam, which ad.Ila tG tbe force or the caution. 

y G. P. Magdaia. V. D. Sax, Jerome, Augustine, • Mark 8: 41. b Luke 12: 6t. 
c G. l'. + "0 ye bypoorite!." V. C. D. L. Syr. Arm. Eth. Sax, St. Chrpoetom. 
d H. l'. - V, Ci. M. Syr. It. • Supra 12: 39; Jonas 2: T. 
t G. P. "tG the olher side." 
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7. But they thought within themselves,• saying: Because we have 
brought no bread.• 

8. And JESUS knowing it, said:' Why do ye think within yourselves, 
0 ye of little faith, that it is because ye have no bread? 

9. Do ye not yet understand nor remember the five loaves among 
five thousand men, and how many baskets ye took up ?1 

10. Nor the seven loaves among four thousand men, and how many 
hand-baskets• ye took up? 

11. Why do ye not understand that it was not of bread I said to you:' 
Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees? 

12. Then they understood that He said not that they should beware 
of the leaven of bread, but of the doctrine of the Pharisees and Sad
ducees.8 

13. And JESUS came1 into the district of Cesarea Philippi:' and asked 
His disciples, saying: Who do 'men say'° thatm the Son of man is? 

14. And they said: Some John the Baptist; and others Elias; and 
others Jeremiah;• or one of the prophets." 

15. J BSUS saith to them: But who say ye that I am ?11 

16. Simon Peter answered and said: Thou art the Christ' the Son 
of the living God. u 

17. And JKSUS answered and said to him: Blessed art thou," Simon 
Bar-Jona.:" because flesh• and blood" ha.th not revealed it to thee, but 
My Father, who is in heaven." 

1 They 1uppoHC1 that; the wamlng waa t.o prevent theflo purchuing the bread from either clau. 
' The mlbllle1 whlab tbe)" hl&d. IHD should h&Ye «HlTillC04 them that our Lord had no need to take au7 

precaution to Juen a1uppl7, 
1 Their teaching i1 eompared to Jeana, becMue It Is calenlated to dect their her.ran, u lea.Ten afl'ects 

meal, In its OODTilnion to bread, gh1ng U life, conalittency, aud 8aTor. 
1 It 'WM the northem extnmlt,' or Palestine, toward.I th11 souroe1 of the Jard.an.. It wu called '' or Philip," 

from the tetnftlh olthia nuae, Yho embellllbed It, and d«f;lc&ted It to Ce!ar Aupatw. In the time of St. 
Jerome It wu called. Paneu. . 

10 Thill quutlon dou not 1uppo1e that our Redeemer w• uuaoqu&lnted with the oplnlons entertalned of 
Him. It w• directed to ellclt the 1b.tement o!them. 

u The nnoerialntf of human l'iew1 about DlTina thlnp ii admlrabl1 set forth tn this Tariaty or opinlon1. 
• Ohri1t doN 110t ut Ult opinion o!ibe apt»tla1 but their poelUTa declaration. 
" Pater &UT en wl.ibout he1Uatlon. Be doe1i not marel1 acknowledge Jesus to be the Messiah: he does 

not deatgaate Him the IOD. ol_Dal'id, u Be wu u1111JJ7 ealled: ha doea not style Him a son of Ood: but be 
emphatlca1J7 declares Him to be S'U Sos o• ~n• UTilfG GOD. Those who fa11cy that Peter had 110 sublimer 
Ide& ofChrilt than that He wu th• Heaelah 11nd chOl8D ambauador of God, do not take into account the Di· 
Tina raTelatloD by which he wu enlfght.ened, 

« Happy, faTOJ'ed, privJleged. 
" Joua wu bll father's name. It lllgnUlea dO're. 
,. l'leah aud blood are ta.ten tu Bcmpture h the natural or can:ial man. 
"' The declaratlou of Simon wu not t~ e:s.preulon or his oonJectun, or the dfotatlon of another mortal ; it 

wu lmpJM~7 God, and grounded ou. DiTlna nTel&Uon. 

I P. "nuoned &mong themtelffL" 
I Supra: t': 11; John 6 : 9. 
m G. P. "UIM I, the.t0a otman, am?" 
• Mark 8 :-ts; Luke D: 19. 

la G. P. n nnto them." V. - 6 MSS. Ter.iilons, critlos. 
t &pra 15: 34. 1 Mark a: Zf. 

V. B. Ten.ion•. St. lerom.e. 
o John6: TO. P John I: lSj GaJ. l: 16. 
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18. And I say• to thee," that thon art Peter," and on this rock"' I will 
build My Church," and the gates of hell" shall not prevail against it.23 

19. And I will give to thee" the keys of the kingdom of heaven:" 
and whatever thou shalt bind on earth, shall be bound also in heaven; 
and whatever thou shalt loose npon earth, shall be loosed" also in hea
ven.• 

20. Then He charged His disciples, that they should tell no one that 
He was JESUS the Christ. 

21. From that time"' JESUS began to show to His disciples, that He 
must go to Jerusalem, and suffer many things from the aneients,27 and 
scribes, and chief priests,• and be put to death, and the third day rise 
a.gain. 

22. And Peter taking Him aside, began to rebuke Him,"' saying : 
Loni, be it far from 'rhec: this shall never befall Thee. 

H This prefa.tor1 pbrue ghea much foree to wha~ follow1. "Not in vain 1peech, followed by no ,lfect, do 
I s11y to thee, for what I uy I effect at tbe same time,» St. Jerome. 

1:1 llirporl• a Greek woM, which 1lpifie1 a rock. Cbriltforetold to Sim.on, "When he flnt saw Bim, that be 
1hould be ~lied Kl!PKJ.. KD~,J, to which tbi.I name correlp0Ddl1 aDd Re aave him the appelJatlon on tbU. ooca• 
1iou . 

., The relati,e pronoun determlne1 the rock to be that which had been Jut meutloned. There la a cUtrer
enoe of gender in the Greek, which i1 euil7 accounted for b7 the oeceulty of designating a man b7 a noun 
with a nui.scullne termlnaUon, aa the Guelul alway• do, uuleu where contempt ill 1lgnified, whilst the femi
nine DOUD mori, precisely exphlues the rock. In the lauguage Used hJ' our Suvlor there J1 DO luch dilference. 
The meaning plainl7 11: thou art a rock, and on thi1 rock I will build My Church, In the Penian venlon, 
u rendered by Walton, it 11: "Thou art the :rock (i. e. 1tone) of My religion, and the foundation of Ky 
Church ahall be built upon thee." There 11, u Dloomftald remark" a~ I~ English, the "allu· 
1-ion to the name, though ~pecially Intended by our Lord," as Campbell aTOn, "la totall7 loat." 

' 1 The force of the 6gun i1: I wlll make thee the foundation-at.one of]Jy Church. In a far higher 1101e 
Christ ls the foundation·ston11 and rock oftbe Church; but Peter 11 made like to Him in name and omce. 
"He gava to Simon, who believed in the rock Cbrili, the name of Peter. According to the metaphor or the 
rock, it l1Juatly Wd to him: I will build My Cbnreh on thee." St.Jel'ODle. In order to HnlH theatrength 
of the buildl.ag, Chriat, aa a wiae arehlteet, rnakaa Peter a rock, Imparting to him 10D1ethin1 of Ilia own ilrm-
neu. 

21 The term '1A~'ii means in general the region oftbe departed. Gatea properly denote protecUouaad de
fence, but auggested to the Uetirewa the Idea or power, 1ince pnbllc auembllea wen ebW7 held a.f; the gates 
or cltiel, which wero even wed to denote l1rge empire•. The Fathen generall7 nnderliood bJ thl1 mef;aphor 
the powers ofdarkneu, the enemies ofChrbt and or Hi1 Chureh. Cuaubon and Hlehaeli1 &11eDt to this in· 
terpretation. 

ti The Church ia not seeured from usanlt, but her aarety &ud permanence an d.lylnely guaranteed. 
' 1 "The keJ," ,.y1 Bloomfield, 11 yas a badge of high olBce and dl1tlnction In tbo regal govemmentl of an· 

tiquity." The high priesthood of Ellaklm 'Willi detlgnated b7 laying the key of the honH of Dayld on hia 
rhoulder. The Cbureh 11 often .tyled the kingdom o! heaven. Ila oare and government are promited to 
Peter. Ilia power la directed to prepare souls for entrance into the he&'enly kiDgdom, "To a mortal man," 
aaya St. Chrysostom, "Ile gave power over all things Jn he-aven, giving him the keyL" 
~ To bind a»d to loose implies all acta of autborit7 already designated by the metaphor otthe keys, which 

were employed in uubindb1g the bara and locks. bJ which ratea ud doors were futened h.r mean& of ropes. 
• Ha\·lng received the homage or Peter's Cai.th, Christ began to prepare the minds of Bia apostles for tha 

suaeriao,'I which lie was to undergn. The belief of Ills divinity puaented an almost ineuperable obl!tacle to 
the recioptlon o!thi1 bumWatiug view. 

\!f Namben of the Saubedrlm. 
11:1 A1fectloaatel7 to remonatrate. The strength of the remonstrance la e:a:preued b7 chiding. "We have 

npcat~dly obllOHed that Peter bad the great.eat and mo8t ardent love for our Lord &nd Savior. He belan .to 
ehille llim with tba alfecUon o! one who loved Him." St. Jerome. 

q John l:ol2. r Isa!. 22 : 22. •John 20: 23. t G. P. Invert. 
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23. And He turned and said to Peter:' Get behind Me, Satan," thou 
art a scandal to Me : because thou savorest not the things of God, but 
the things of men." 

24. Then JESUS said to His disciples : If any one will come' after 
Me,31 let him deny himself," and take up his cross,33 and follow Me." 

25. For whoever will save his life, shall lose it: and whoever will 
lose his life for My sake, shall find it.• 

26. For what doth it profit a man, if he gain the whole world, and 
suffer the loss" of his own soul ?36 Or what exchange shall a man give 
for his soul ? 

27. For the Son of man shall come in the glory of His Father with 
His angels : and then will He render to every man according to his 
works.x 

28. Truly I say to you,' there are some of those standing here,' who 
shall not taste. of death .. till they see the Son of man coming in His 
kingdom."' 

CHAPTER XVII. 

THE TRJ.S'SFIGURJ..TION O:r CHRIST, HE CURES THE LUNATIC CHILD, FORETELLS HIS 

PASSION, AND PAYS THE DOUBLE DRJ.CBlf. 

1. AND after six days•JEsustaketh with Him Peter, and James, and 
John his brother,1 and bringeth them up on a high mountain apart :2 

• SL Jerome remarb : "Batan bi Interpreted adTertary, or opponent. Because {Ile aay1) thou ape9kelt jo 
oppoal.tion to My will, thou 1bould8t be atyled adTenar7. 1Get after '14.e,' that 11, follow My guidance. The 
luteW&eut reader may inquire, how after such an eu10fT1 he 1honld now hear: c Get after Me, Satan, thou 
aria 1C&Ddal to Mei' or what ta the ca.use of so 111dden a. change, that be 1hould be called Sat.an, after 1uch 
nwards had been gtaDteti to his falth. It the Inquirer will reflect, he will perceive that the bluring, beati· 
tude, aud power, and lhe building of the Churcb ou him, were promfa&d for a future time, bot not then 
sr&Jlted. '1 wW build.,' He _,.e, 'MJ' Cbureh oo thee, and the ptel orbell ahall not pl'lt't'all against it: and 
I wlU gl.Te to thH tile h)'I of the kingdom ot heaven:• all bl the fttture t.enae. Had He given them at onoe, 
Peter never would Uff tall1111 Into tb9 enor ot a per't'H'M coofeulon." BloomAeld remark• that the term 
ilatau "!requeuU,. elg:a.lhl (u In Bam.19: 18) au .,.n coumellor, aDcl eo perhe.i- it maJ' here: q. d. Uuder 
the appeannoe ot attachment, thou gl'hlt Me the wont coun1tl." 

*' Peter 'riewed a.ccordlq to human &ellnp, the aufrerinp ot which Cbrht spoke. He W&ll an oecuion ot 
pain to our Lol'd, becao1e he opp&Mld the execution or tb11 Di Tine command. 

u Become M7 dlloiple. Our Lord took occasion from l'eter'• opposition to explain the condltlon1 on which 
men mq be BIB tollowen. a Dtiny hi& lnclination1. 

• Cbrlrt Intimate• to Hll dlBCiples, that theJ' must be prepared for extreme humiliation and eulfering, and 
cheerfa.llJ' embnoe it. 11 He alludes to llit own death. 

11 Porteit. The term !I med for p11niah1J1e11t bJ' :11.ning. 
" The greatelt ~poral lld:rantagea can &Tail nothlns, 11 the aonl be lost. 
" The deet.ructJoa of Jeruaalem was apoken of bJ' our Lord u Illa coming, rince ms divinity w&J mani· 

felted In the puDllhmmt of the &J.thlen cltJ'. 
' ThHe were the favorite 4laclplq of our Lord. The;r were made witnesses of ms glorioa.a manifeatatlon, 

to prapare thlZll for wituuelng Bia agony Jn the garden. 
1 n hi thouabt io be 'labor, which 11 not tar from Ceearea PhDippl. 

·u MUt8:33. ,. &ipra.lO:SS; Lnke9:23; 14:21. 
:r A.eta lT: 31; Rom. 2: 6. 
"' G, P. "there be IOllle 1tandiog hen," Y. B, L. D. L. S. critica. 
aa Hebrahm 1br "die." 

w Luke l'T: :S; John 12 : 25. 
Y Mark 8: 39; Luke 9: 27. 

a Mark9:1; Lukc9:28. 
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2. And was transfigured• before them. And His face shone as the 
sun: and His garments became white as snow.h 

3. And behold there appeared to them Moses and Elias• talking with 
Him. 

4. And Peter answered and said to JESUS: Lord, it is good. for us to 
be here : if Thou wilt, let us make here three tents,' one for Thee, and 
one for Moses, and one for Elias.0 

5. And while he was yet speaking, behold a bright cloud overshadowed 
them. And lo ! a voice from the cloud,' saying: This is My beloved 
Son,' in• whom I am well pleased: hear ye Him. 

6. And when the disciples heard it, they fell on their face, and were 
Yery much afraid.8 

7. And JESUS came and touched them, and said [to them): Arise, 
and fear not. 

8. And when they lifted up their eyes they saw no one, but JESUS 

alone. 
9. And as they came down from the mountain, JESUS charged them, 

saying: Tell the vision' to no man, till the Son of man be risen from 
the dead.10 

10. And the' disciples asked Him, saying: Why then do the scribes 
say,' that Elias must first come ?11 

11. But He< answered and said to them : Elias indeed is to come,' 
and restore all things. u 

12. But I say to you that Elias is already come,'" and they knew 

i llit form aud appearance were changed. 
• llosea and Elias were doub~ diatluguiabed by characteri!IUe traitl, which enabled tmi apostles to re

oognin them. The law and prophef.111 In their peraons, bo?e te1Um0111 to Christ. 
• Booth& or sheds composed of branches of tree11-
1 Peter did not think of providing for blmaelt or hl1 fello•·apottlea. Ile was tran1ported ont of hhnaell'. 

and did not adTert to the meanlilg ofhlJI aoggestion. 
' Tbe testimony of the Eternal Father lll'U added to thOIO ot ?doee1 and EUu. Ho recoa:nJzed Chriat. tor 

His belOl'ed Sou, the o\Ueet of llb complaceDey and dellJht; and gave an nnquall1led eancUou to mi te&cbing. 
• Ama111ment,joy, and awe ea.oceeded one another In the mlndl ot the a~tlea. The thunder, which pro

bably followed the Toice from the cloud, may have lnereued their terror. Thq lay proatrate on the ground. 
1 What they had seen. 
10 The reason of this reserve IHml to be lest the premature announcement or so e:ii:traordln&Q' an eTent 

might be reeeivlld with iocredullt1, and lat the report ol llil glorious appearance lhould leave men unpre-
pared fOl' the acaudal or tbti erosa. St. Jerome, ' 

11 Thie opinion, which was generally entert.ailled1 aroM from the prophecy of Malachi. 
" Ellect a general reformation ot Dl4DDllJ'8. 
u John the Bapfut, animated with 1he aame 1plrlt of seal al Bllu, Luke 1 :17. St. Cheyaostom ob!lerTes: 

"When He u.711 that Ellu will come and 111'10 re1tore all Wop.He speak• otEllu himself, and oft be future 
0011.,enion of the Jew1: but lt'bell Ile Ila.JS, that be b&e alread1 come1 lie cu.Ile 1obn Elias on account of the 
reff1Dbla11ce of Hi11 ministry." 

b G. P. "as the ligbt." V. D. Eth. Sax. critic-. 
~With. 

t )Jal. 4: 5; Eeel. 45 ; 10. 
b U. l'. "llr11t:• V.-n. D. vcrsloDll, crtiics. 

e Supra:J.:17; 2Pet.1:17. 
eG.P. 11 1Ils." V.-L.Z.Memph.Gl'ltlcs. 
rG.P."J11u1." V.B.D.lt.Z.Hemph. 
I 0."cometb!' P. V. "1hallcome." 
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him not; but did to him whatever they would.' So also the Son of 
man will suffer from them. 

13. Then. the disciples understood that He spake to them of John the 
Baptist. 

14. And when He was come' to the crowd, a man came to Him, and 
falling down on his knees before Him, said: Lord, have pity on my 
son, for he is lunatic," and suffereth much: for he falleth often into the 
fire, and often into the water. 

15. And I brought him to Thy disciples, and they could not cure 
him. 

16. Then J EBUB answered and said: 0 unbelieving and perverse 
generation, how long shall I be with you ? how long shall I suffer you?" 
Bring him hither to Me. 

17. And JESUS rebuked him, and the devil went outm from him,16 and 
the child was cured from that hour. 

18. Then came the disciples to JESUS apart, and said: Why could 
not we cast him out! 

19. JESUS said to them: Because of your unbelief.17 For truly I 
say to you, if ye have faith• as a grain of mustard seed," ye shall say 
to this mountain: Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove;" 
and nothing shall be impossible to you. · 

20. But this kind is not cast out except by prayer and fasting."' 
21. And while they abode in Galilee, JESUS said to them: The Son 

of man will be delivered up into the hands of men :210 

22. And they will kill Him, and the third day He will rise again. 
And they were troubled exceedingly. 

23. And when they were come to Capharnaum, they who received the 
half shekel• came to Peter, and said to him: Doth not your Master pay 
the half shekel 1" ' 

u He wu eplleptlc, but hla afB!cUon WH thought to ulie from lunar influence. From the 11equel it ap-
pean that he wu poueued bf a deluoD. · 

u Theae reproaches aeem directed. to the .Jews generally, who aeelng that the ap011Ue1 could not cure th~ 
at!l.ict.ed bo1, doubt.ad whetbu Ohri.t Himaelf eoubl cure him. 

111 The realltr of the pouealoll t. hne declared. 
" Imperfect faith. ' 
• A proftl'bi&l expreMlon for & 1mall degree. 
It This a!ao ii a proYerblal f'orm. ol apeecb. It implle1 that llvel1 faith may obt..ln extraortllnary favors 

from God. 
• F&itb muet be aecompanled with apeci.al elfort. &Dd acl;a of aelf-denlal, in <>rd.or to obtain great favon. 
" "He alwa11 t.empen ;lorioua e\·enta with 11.d pndlctloaa, lest the apo1tle11 llhould be· overwhelmed when 

thue are fulfllled.'' SL Jerome. 
• 'l'hl1 wu tba amount or a capitation tu lmpoeed b1 Ho.es, bJ order or the Lord, and au~qnentlyem

ployed Cor tbe expe- of the teui.ple. St. Jeromo undentood the text of the tribute paid to Cesar. 

II: &pral4:10. 1 G.P. 11 the1werecome.'' V.D.Syr. MukP:l8; Luke9:3. 
111 G. P. 11 i.1Hlked thedi.rfil, and he departed out of bim.'1 V. B, critics. 
• Luke 1'1' ;.6. o bifra 20: 18; Mark 9: 30; Lulte 9: 4i. 
' Exod. ao : ta. 
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24. He saith: Yes. And when he was .come into the ho11l!4, Jssus 
spake first, saying: What is thine opinion, Simon 1 Of whom. do the 
kings of the earth receive tribute, or custom 1 of their own child.ren, or 
of strangers ?23 

25. And he• said : Of strangers. JESUS said to him: Then the chil
dren are free. 

26. But that we may not scandalize them," go to. the sea, and cast in 
a hook: and take the fish which shall first come up: and when thou 
hast opened its mouth, thou wilt find a shekel: take that, and give it 
to them," for Me and thee." 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

CIIRIST TEACHES BOMILITY. SCANDAL JS TO BE SBU~NED, THERE IS JOY IN DEA.VEN 

ON THE CONVERSION OP' A SINNER. THE OBSTINATE OFFENDER 15 TO BE DENOUNCED 

TO THE CHURCH. 

1. AT that hour• the disciples came to Jxsus, saying: Who' is -the 
greatest' in the kingdom of heaven 1' 

2. And JESUS called to Him a little child, and set him in the midst 
of them. 

3. And said: Truly, I say to you, unless ye be converted, a11d be
come as little children,' ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

4. Whoever, therefore, shall humble himself as this little chlld~ the 
same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven. 

~ A1 earthl7 klngs do J<· exact tribute of their own sons, ao neitbel' 1hould the Son or God be called on. 
to pay tnllute to ma Father. 

" Tbaf. we may not giTe them.an oeculon of eemun. 
• The knowledge pd power of Christ &1'0 woQCJerfa.Uy exblbUed in tbue lastruotlou. fte mlnculoua 

fad correspondt4 with µIs wonl.. 
m Great waa the hOIK!r bestowed OD Peter, for whom. hlll Dhhle H..W·pUd trilnlls ID oonjunetlon with 

Ilillulelf. "Since you haTe beheld with Bitonhlb.m11D.t thil e:ii:erclaa of the power of Chrffi, oonlfder also the 
faith of the diaclple, who obeyed In a matter so extnordia&r]'; for It wu entlrel7 beJond the order of nature, 
&nd altogether 1t11pendous. Therefore to reward hll faith, Christ Joined him with Hlmaelf lo. paJlDg the 
tribute." St. CheyS01tom. 

1 This question lt'&ll preceded b7 a dJ1CD11iou among themMl•u, to whfoh the marlr: of regard reoenU7 118-
ttmred on Peter, for whom our Lord paid the tax tn•ooajllllotlon-wlth Hlmse~ 1eem.1 to ha•• glnn riee. 
"They did not -..enture to ask IDm openly: Wh:r hut Thou preferred Pet.er to 111?" St. Chr:rlolklm. "Be· 
eaute they had aeen the nme tribute paid for the Lord and !or Peter, from the eq~ of the price they 
judged that Peter wu preferred to all the apoatle1." St. Jerome. From SL Mart an4 St. Luke it appears 
that our Lord que.dloned them IU! to the Bllbject of the co1nersatlon, and that -the7 remained allen.t, heillg 
a~hamed tif their Tain and ambltloua thoughts. St. Matthew need not be undentood of a qneat1on p'lll; by 
the dlsciples without in.-..ltatlon. 

• In the kingdom. of the Meulah, or in beaTen. a By docllit7 aud hnaoeence. 

q G. P. "Peter." V. B. D. critics. 
:1. Mark9:33; Luke9:46. 0."onthatday." P. "at the same time." 
b O. V. "pntu." It is au eii:plethe. 
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5. And he who shall receive one such little child in My name, re
ceiveth Me.' 

6. But he who shall scandalize' one of these little ones that believe 
in Me,0 it were better for him that a mill-stone were hung about his 
neck, and he were plunged into the depth of the sea.' 

7. Woe to the world because of scandals.' For it must needs be that 
scandals come,8 but, nevertheless, woe to that man by whom the scandal 
cometh. 

8. And if thy hand or thy foot scandalize thee," cut it• off, 10 and cast 
it from thee. It is better for thee to go into .Jife maimed or lame,' than 
having two hands, or two feet, to be cast into everlasting fire. 

9. And if thine eye scandalize thee, pluck it out, and cast it from 
thee: it is better for thee to enter into life with one eye, than having 
two eyes to be cast into hell fire. 

10. See that ye despise not one of these little ones: for I say to you 
that their angels in heaven11 always behold• the face of My Father who 
is in heaven. 

11. For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost.'" 
12. What think ye? If a man hath a hundred sheep, and one of 

them is gone astray, doth he not leave the ninety-nine on the moun
tains,' and go to seek that which is gone astray? . 

13. And if it so be that he find it, truly I say to you, he rejoiceth 
more for that, than for the ninety-nine which went not astray. 

14. So it is not the will of your Father, who is in heaven, that one 
of these little ones should perish." 

15. But if thy brother" shall sin against thee,' go and reprove him 

4 Cbuity 11 atrongl7 reeommeuded by thi1 asmranoe. 
~ AduU bellenn are u children in Chrlst.. The poot' and lowly ant especially so called. "We understand 

by acandal the ghing occulon to the ruin o! any one by our words or action•." St. Jerome in c. 15 Matt. 
• SJriaD• and Eapt.ianl und to link criminal• in the aea. 
1 Crlme1, public ditontera. or prl.nte n:cet1- Involving the ruin of otber11. 
1 Coneiderlng human frallt1, auch evil• mut be ell:peeted. "Jl:l'ery one through bis own fault become11 an 

occaelon of lll&Ddal." St.1erome. 
9 Our Lord repeated. Bil mubm on &everal occuklna. 
10 "He does not •peak of limb&. God Sbrbidl Hti speak& of friends and relutions, who may be to us as tbl." 

limbl of our body.'' St. Cb11somm. 
u The faithful are in trusted to the charge o .. ngellt who 11 are sent to minister for them who shall receive 

the inheritance of 1alvatlon." 11 Great11 the dignity of touk, since each one from her creation bu an angel 
deputed for her gnardlansh.lpl' St. Jerome. Whll1t exercl91ng their charge, they oontinue 10 enjoy the Di· 
Tine preeence. Tbey are conaciou of the wronp done to tho.e over whom they watch. 

n The lheep which wu loat. 
u A1 Qod l'ejoice1 at the oonvertlon of tbe BiDner, 10 ii lie grieved, humaoly ~peaking, at the rUin of a 

child, or a believer. 14 Thy fellow disciple. 

e Mark9:41; Luke17:2. 4 8upNJ6:.30; Mark9:42. 
e G. P." then." V. O. D. L. versions, criUc!. f G. P. "halt or maimed.'' v. "debllem·Tel claudum.'' 
c Pa.88:8j Jleb.1:11. ll Lnkel9:10. 
i P ... aDd goeth Into the 111ountaln1." V. B. D. L. versions, crltkll. 
t Lev. 111 : 17 j Eecl. 19: 13 j Luke 17 : 3; James 6 : 19. 
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between thee and him alone." If he hear thee, thou hast gabled thy 
brother. 

16. But if he will not hear thee, take with thee one or two. more, 
that in the mouth' of two or three witnesses every word may be estab
lished." 

17. And if he will not hear them, tell the church :17 and if he will not 
hear the church, let him be to thee as the heathen" m and the pub
lican. n 

18. Truly I say to you, whatever ye shall bind on earth, shall be 
bound also in heaven; and whateYer ye shall loose on earth,• shall be 
loosed also in heaven.19 

19. Again I say to you, that if two of you shall agree on earth con
cerning anything whatever that they shall ask,"' it shall be done for 
them by My Father, who is in heaven. 

20. For where two or three are gathered together in my name," there 
am I in the midst of them." 

21. Then Peter came to Him, and said : Lord, how often shall my 
brother sin against me, and I forgive him ?• till seven times? 

22. JB~US saith to him: I say not to thee, till seven timeo, but till 
seventy times seven. 23 

23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened to a king, who wished 
to settle accounts with his servants."' 

24. And when be had begnn to take the account, one was brought to 
him who owed him ten thousand talents." 

25. And as he bad not wherewith to pay, his lord commanded that 

" Correct.Ion ahould bfl priyate In regard to pertonal o&ineu of a private chara~ter. Public crimel, or 
such setttt crimes as ma1 •Peed.Hy epread, require publio and prompt deoanciaUoD.. 

» They ma1 ba mediators, u well u witDellelJ. 
ri 1'That ir, to the prelatet." St. Chryeoatom. 'l'be !ollowfng vene confl.rm1 thi1 lnterpJ'etatiOo, The 

Chureh la repl'ffented bJ her prulding oflcer. 04 'l'he Church ii in the BJlhop,» SL Crprlu.1 Bp. 68, 
u One alto,ether ntranged from relfifou oommWlion, 
.., Tbe sentence of the prelatt'1 Or the Cbureh 18 ratllled hi het.'t'en. "Be gl't'N power to the apoetlea, tbat 

those who are condemned b1 their Judgment may know that the MDieDoe of man 11 oodrmtd br the D!Tine 
sententt, and that whatever ii bound on earth ill bound also iu heaTea.'' SL Jerome. 

Ii'> Tbe object of their petition mwt be conformable to the Dl't'iaa wilL 
" Lawfull1 and orderl1, with the aanct!on. or Bia authority. 
=l To hear their prayers, and direet their cooJ:1lels. Tbll auurauce, howe•er, dou uot aecun '° RDall a 

number o!peraow ftoDl error. -
= Tbfa la put for au lndeflulta number. Tbere 11 no lilrlt to the duty of 1or1ivellU1: but the iDJured 

penou is not obliged to foreio his Just daim1, or to give mark1 of frieDaahlp, when th17 are llt11J1 to en· 
eouragadelinquency. 

e• The term ~gnifles llavea. Pusow high in olB.oe were IOllletlmee bondmea of their IOTeniFl. u J. still 
the GUe in Bnula. 

s. This debt wu immeQSe, "It ill remarkable-, that ltil the 't'eryeum which H.men ulldertoot to pay to 
W. &OTeroian, the kln1 of Persia, In lieu of the tribute of the J'twd." Llngimf, ·A. IP!Tel'Dor of • produoe, or 
wllector or ronnue, who for teTeral years neglected to ghe au account of his admiDbtrat!on, might baTe 
been Indebted to hl1 sovereign to 1uch an amount. A. silver talent 11 ntlmated at •bout filt&en hundred 
dollau. 

I By testimony. Deut, 19: 15 i John 8: 1'1 i 2 Cor.13: 1; lleb.10: 28, 
mlCor.6:11; 2Tbess.S:14. 
o John 20 : ZJ, 

D 8upra 9 ! 10, 
P LUte1'1:4. 
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he should be sold,,. and his wife and children, and all that he had,• and 
that payment should be made. 

26. But that servant, falling down, besought' him, saying: Have pa· 
tience with me, and I will pay thee all. 

27. And the lord of that servant being moved with pity, let him go, 
and forgave him the debt. 

28. But when that servant was gone out,27 he found one of his fellow· 
servants who owed him a hundred shillings :28 and he laid hold of him, 
and seized him by the throat," saying: Pay' what thou owes\. 

29. And his fellow-servant falling down, 1 besought him, saying: Have 
patience with me, and I will pay thee all. 

30. And he would not: but went and cast him into prison, till he 
should pay the debt. 

31. Now when his fellow-servants saw what had happened, they were 
very much grieved, and came and told their lord all that had hap
pened. 

32. Then his lord called him, and said to him : Thou wicked servant, 
I forgave thee all the debt, because thou besoughtest me: 

33. Shouldst not thou then have had compassion also on thy fcllow
servant, even as I had compassion on thee? 

34. And his lord being angry, delivered him to the torturers'° until 
he paid all the debt.• 

35. So also will My Heavenly Father do to you, if ye do not forgive 
from your hearts every one his brother.' 

CHAPTER XIX. 

CBBlST DECLA.BES 11.&lt.RIAGE TO BE INDISSOLUBLE: BE RECOMMENDS CELIBA.C.'Y1 SHOWS 

THE DANGER OP RICHilS, J.ND PROMISES GREAT REW"ABDS TO THOSE THAT I.EAVE AI.1, 

TO FOLLOW BIU. 

1. AND it came to pass that when JESUS had ended these words, He 
departed from Galilee, and came into the territory of Judea, beyond 
the Jordan. 

51 The debtor aod bis family, as wull as bl1 property, by the M08alc law, were Uablo to be sold to 1atlsf1 
the clalmt otCNdltors. Thil senltude was, boweTer, limited to she years. 

11 B11t a tbort time had elapaed slnco he obtained th11 release from d1:1bt, which agg?avat.es bis cruelty, 
• Tbe ~nariua wall a Roman coin then current in .Judea. Its value wu nearly a shilling or our money. 

A.pmny doet not repreaent it. " Thia violence fa an aggravating clrcum1tance. 
• .Jailers were so called. They OCCMionally applied the torture to criminal!. 

''Xinp,:1; Amos8:6. 

r G. P. 11 wonhlpped!' V. "orabat." It may have been originally: "adorabat:" or itpoui.fv1"t1 may have 
bt8!l pat fGI!' upeira>.£1, u ln v. 29, 39. 

• G.P.+"me." V.A.B.voraiona,el'i.ties. t G.P.+"athlsfeet." V.D.C.D.L.versions. 
11 G. P. +"unto blm.'' V.B.D. veralona,crltiCL v G,P, +"their trespa1111811." V. B. D. L. versions, critics. 
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2. And great crowds followed Him, and He healed them there. 
3. And Pharisees came to Him, tempting Him, and saying:• Is it 

lawful for a man to put away his wife for every caus• !' 
4. And He answered and said to them : Have ye not read that He 

who made man from the beginning, made them male and female,• and' 
said :3 

5. Jfor this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and shall 
cleave to his wife, and the two shall be• one flesh 1 

6. Therefore now they are not two, but one flesh. What therefore 
God hath joined together, let not man put asunder.' 

7. They say to Him: Why then did Moses command to give a bill of 
divorce, and to put8 away? 

8. He saith to them : Because Moses by reason of the hardness of 
your heart' suffered you to put away your wives: but from the begin
ning it \\·as not so.0 

9. And I say to you, that whoever shall put away his wife, except it 
be for fornication,' and shall marry another, committeth adultery: and 
he who marrieth her that is put away, committeth adultery.' 

10. His disciples say to Him: If the case of a man with his wife be 
so, it is not expedient to marry. 

11. But He said tc them : Not all take' this word, but they tc whom 
it is given.8 

12. For there are eunuchs who are born so from their mother's womb: 
and there are eunuchs who are made so by men,' and there are eunuchs 
who have made themselves such'° for the kingdom of heaven.11 He who 
can take it, let him take it.n 

' Tr7it1g Ilim: BBoklng to puzzle lllm, and to flnd a pretext for cen11m1. 
' For any cauae whatever. 
i The wordl! which li:lllow an recorded In Geoeal1 2: 24, In oonnectlon with thoae ot A.dam.. They may be 

OflJORe& 
4 Thia BOlemn p?ohibitlon renders the Dl&l'l'lage ot Ohriatiau lndlUoluble after lta aon1wnmatlon. 
~ The obduracy of the ;Iewa gave oocuion to the law of diTorce, lest tbe7 lhuUld be tempted to rid them. 

~elves by murder, or a hated wife. 
• Ma.rriagu was or!giua.lly the ulllon of two peraon1 by a perpetual bond. 
~ "Becanae it might happen that a woman would be aacimed wrongfully, and that a man would make llle 

charge in order to paaa t.o a aeoond marriage, he 11 allowed t.o dlsmlu hia wife on condition that he shall have 
po other In her lifoUme." St. Jerome. 

1 St. Cbryaostom remarks: "Christ abows that whoeYer enfera on this career need11rea.t aid from. above, 
which, however, la granted t.o whoever wills It.'' 

1 "B1 :referring to tbeae fiuits, He secretly moves them to choose thil mannel' of lite, awl lnthtuates the 
poasibillty oftbis virtue.'' St. Cbryaostom. 

• 0 By voluntary oontlnence. u The moti1'e of celibacy detenalnea Its value. 
~ This is a direct n:hortaUon to embrace botr celibate, which bu lllled the otolatora, peopled the deserts, 

and prepared million a fOl' the llOciet7 of angel&. "The voice of the lord impllet exhortation : ·he encounp1 
His &0ldlera to seek the rewlll'da of chastity." St. Jerome. 

'U. P. +"unto him." V. n. C. K. L. M. Yenlona, orlUca. b Gen. l: 2'j', 

c Gen.2: 2'; 1Cor.6: 26; Epb. 6 :31. 
'1 Wedham, •Dent. 24: 1. G. P. +"her." V. D. L. Z. Y&ralona, crlUca. 
f S11pr1~ 5: :'12; Mark 10: 11; Luke lG: 18; l Oor, T: IO. 
r l'. ·• . .\ll 111cn CANXUT rcceh·e this word." Thia 111 atrongcl" than the text. 
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13. Then little children were presented to Him, that He might lay 
His bands on them and pray.' And the disciples rebuked them.13 

14. But JESUS said [to them]: Suffer the little children, and forbid 
them not to come to Me: for the kingdom of heaven' is for such.u 

15. And when He had laid His handsk· on them," He departed 
thence. 

16. And behold a man came, and said to Him : Good Master, what 
good shall I do that I may have life everJ.,,ting? 

17. But He said to him: Why dost thou ask1 Me concerning good ?16 

One is good, m God.17 But if thon wilt enter into life, keep the com
mandments. 

18. He said to Him: Which? And JESUS said: Thou shalt not 
commit murder; thou shalt not commit adultery; thou shalt not steal ; 
thou shalt not bear false testimony. 

19. Honor thy father, and thy mother:• and, thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself.18 

20. The young man saith to Him: All these have I kept from my 
youth :" what is still wa,;ting to me? 

21. JESUS saith to him: If thou wilt be perfect,"' go sell what thou 
bast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have a treasure in heaven: 
and come, follow Me. 

22. And when the young man had heard the word, he went away 
sad: for he had great possessions. 

23. Then JESUS said to His disciples: Truly, I say to you, that a 
rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

24. And again I say to you: It is easier for a camel to pass through 
the eye of a needle,"·tban for a rich man" to enter into the kingdom of 
hea.ven. 0 

"' Tb.Ole -.bo brought them. 
" Fol' penou who In limpllatt)' and hmoeenoe, reeemble ohlldren. 
u Thie geiitnre wu used ID blenlng. 
=Why quutlon He about goodne1d why style He goodf Our Lord ma1 have used both expresslon11. 
l• God alone la infinitely good. Our Lord wished to lead the young man to tbo belief of Ilis divinity. 

"Beel.an the youth addreued Him, .. laJI St. Ch1780etom, "u a mere man, a Jewish teacher, Ile anl'lfers 
himuaman." 

• The oommandmentl •hlcb regard the neighbor, are here recited in an abridged form. Those which 
ngard God are, of eoune, presupposed. 

u Tbi11ouq man had paued hie youth iu lunocenoe. How !ew can DJ: <:All these have I kept from my 
youth!" 

., It is a ooun1181 otperfectlon, not a law-to give all to the poor, nnd take Obrist for our only treuure. 
11 ft !e not 1ufftcil!nt tor perfection to despise richea1 unleu we follow the Savior, eo u to for11ake evil and do 
good. It le euler to cast a1f&1' our pur88 than to resi1t aewuallty.'' St. .Jerome. 

u Tht. wu a }ll'OV81'blal expreaion for an impo111iblllty. 
IS One who trust& in ricbea. 

la Hark 10: 18; Lnte 18: 1&. l SUpra 18: 3. k Gen. i8: 14, 
l Karil 10: 17. G. P. "Wbr Clllest thou Me socxtt" V. B. D. L. version-, otitics. 
111 G. P. -.. Thin ill none good but one, that le God." V. B. D, L. venlons, 
o :ExOd. 20: lS. o :'<lark 10 : it. 
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25. And when they heard this, the• disciples wondered very·much, 
and said: Who" then can be saved? 

26. And JESUS looking," said to them i With men this is impossible: 
but with God all things are possible." 

27. Then Peter answered" and said to Him: Behold we have left all 
things," and followed Thee: what therefore shall we have? 

28. And JESUS said to them: Truly I say to you, that ye who have 
followed Me, in the regeneration," when the Son of man shall sit on the 
scat of His majesty, ye alao shall sit on twelve seats, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel."' 

29. And every one who hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for My name's sake, 
'hall receive a hundretl fold,., and shall possess life everlasting. 

30. And many who are first shall be last,• and the last shall he first. 31 

CHAPTER XX •. 

TilE PARJ.BLE OF THE LA.BORERS IN THE VIKEYA.RD. THE AMBITION OF TUE SONS or 
ZEBEDEE. CHRIST GIVES SIGHT TO TWO BLIND MEN, 

1. THE kingdom of heaven is like to a householder, who went out 
early in the morning to hire laborers into his vineyard. 

2. And having agreed with the laborers for a shilling' a day, he sent 
them into his vineyard. 

3. And going out about the third hour,' he saw others standing idle 
in the market·place. 

"' What rich man. Ii Thill look g&Te poculiar foree and teudemelJll to Ufa WOIV. 
" By grace the rieb ean be p1't!Bl!rved from eir;ceN!ve &ttaehmt1nt to their wealth, and from It. abu1111. 
""No queetion had bt!en put to Peter; but his addrna to our Lord wua continuation Of the cOnv~rse.tlou. 
zi fit. Jerome ll'ell observes: ••This was great oonftdenoe. Peter waa a ftllberman, without wealth, pro-

Mring hla BUhaiatecco by his lcdustry; and, nevertbelen, be speaks bo1dly: We ba•e left all things." St. 
Chrysostom apostrophizes him: "What .re all these things, 0 blHsed Peter? 'l'be line, tlie net, tbe boat, the 
@mployment." 

211 In the D•u-r order ofthing1, at the end of time. 
,, The promise l8 general, but a condition of faith and deToledneu ii Implied: wherefore Judas is not em· 

braced in the pudiction. 'l'ho aposlles partake otthe Judicial attrlbutN ofCbrilt. The term1 a.re here used 
to 11ignlfy glory and honor, es St. Cbryaodom teaches. 

I) Even the consolations which are granted In tbl1 ll& far enrpase all the 1acdflces made for Chriat. 
)i Tbls Is a pro'l"erbial oxpreulon, which is illuetrated by the parable which follows. This ver11e would uad 

bl'tter at the head or the next chapter. 
1 Some think that the denarh11 la here wed for the ordinary d&]''s hire. Sispra 18 : 20. 
1 The day was divided by the Jews into twelve UDl'qDa.l parts. 'l'be middle point or time between 1unrl1e 

aml noon, was called the third bout". 

P 1:. 1'. ,; fib." V. d )I3S. vursion.J, critic.~. q 111/ta 20: 16; Mark 10; 31; Luke 13: 80. 
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4. And he said to them: Go ye also into my• vineyard, and I will 
give you what is just. 

5. And they went. And again he went out about the sixth and the 
ninth' hour, and did in like manner. 

6. But about the eleventh• he went out, and found others standing,' 
and saith to them: Why stand ye here all the day idle? 

7. They say to him: Because no one hath hired us. He saith to 
them: Go ye also into my vineyard.• 

8. And when evening was come, the lord of the vineyard saith to his 
steward: Call the laborers, and pay them their hire, beginning from the 
last even to the first. 

9. When therefore they who had come about the eleventh hour, came 
forward, they received each one a shilling. 

10. But when the first also came, they thought that they should re
ceive more: and they also received each one a shilling. 

11. And when they received it, they murmured against the house
holder, 

12. Saying: These last have worked one hour, and thou hast made 
them equal to us, who have borne the burden of the day, and the burn
ing heat.• 

13. But he answered and said to one of them : Friend, I do thee no 
wrong : didst thou not agree with me for a shilling ? 

14. Take what is thine and go. It is my will also to give to this last 
even as to thee.' 

15. Is it not lawful for me to do what I will?• Is thine eye evil,' 
because I am good ? 

16. So shall the last be first,' and the first last:' for many are called, 
but fe,v are chosen.8 

1 The middle point of time between noon and 111nat. 
4 Tba lntaDBe heat ot mklda7. Lulce 12: 66; JameR 1: 11. 
1 The 4rlft of the pe.rabla 11 to mow tb&f; the Gentiles, by the fne call nr God, wlJl enjoy 91J.Ual pririll'ges 

with tho Je'lt's, lt'ithout b1jdtlce1 or Ulldue putialit7, through Dh'lne mercy and b'OOdn!"U, The various 
stages through lt'hlch mankind bad paued 11111.oa tbe eniaUoa., may be considered a11 the dilfol'<!.11.t hours at 
lt'blch men were sent Into the "Vineyard: the Ge11.tlle1 a:ro called at the ele•enth hour. Tbv parable i& ap• 
plied br St. Cheysoatom to tbe di~rent periods or life at whlob. men are eff11CtW1.lly eslltltl to tho DiTine 
service. 

• Jea1ou1, envloua. The ero whleh observes ls taken tor the passion, to which It gives e~preQiou. TW. 
girta t>C God are whollr uumerited. 

t "lie appear11," •a11 St. Oh17-Wm, "to point to Jn1, and also to belieVeTll, "lt'ho had beeu ferTent, and 
after•ardlJ beaame tepid and fell away, whilst others, abe.ndon;ug Y1cn1 went forward in tho path of per· 
fectiou." 

• The call of God J11 general. He giYea to all graces at leut remotely suMeient for their salvation, but com· 
paratl.vely fe• correspond with grace and obtain glory. 

a. The article has the force of' a poue1111h"e pronoun : v, 'T. 
b G. P. + "h0111'.'' V. B. D. L. Tereion!, critics. c G. P. + "ldle.'' V. B. C. D. f,, Tersiou11, tll'ities. 
• G. P.+ "•Dd lt'bat.&oeTer i1 rlght, that shall ye recel.ve." V. B. D. L. Z. ver~iom1, 
a O. P. + 11 1'-lth mine own." MSS. V. Sax. Arm. r Supra 19 : 30; :Mark 10 : 31; Luke 13 : 30. 
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17. And JEsus, as He was going up to Jerusalem, took the twelve 
disciples apart, and said to them : 

18. Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son of man will be de
livered to the chief priests and the scribes, and they will condemn Him 
to death; 

19. And will deliver Him to the Gentiles to be mocked, and scourged, 
and crucified, and the third day He will rise again.' 

20. Then came to Him the mother of the sons of Zebedee with her 
sons,' 1Yorshipping Him, and asking something of Him.10 

21. And He said to her: What wilt thou? She saith to Him : Say that 
these my two sons may sit, the one on Thy right hand, and the other 
on the left, in Thy kingdom.11 

22. And JESUS answered and said: Ye know not what ye ask." Can 
ye drink of the cup13 of which I shall drink? They say to Him: We 
can.14 h 

2~. He saith to them: Of My cup indeed ye shall drink :1 but to sit 
on My right hand or• on My left, is not Mine to give [to you], but' to 
those for whom it is prepared" by My Father.m 

24. And the ten hearing it were moved with indignation against the 
two brothers. 

25. But JESUS called them to Him,' and said : Ye know that the 
princes of the Gentiles lord it over them, and they who are great" ex
ercise authority17 on them. 

26. 'It shall not be so among you: but whoever will be the greatest 
among you, Jet him be your waiter. 18 

27. And whoever would be first among you, shall• be your servant. 19 

• Tbe mlnutenesa o! this prediction allows a full knowledge or all tbat wu to happen. 
10 Prostratlur herself in the attitude of a suppllaut. 
u She enterta.ined the generQ. oplnloo, tbat the MUah woDld atabUtb an earih]J' ldngdom, and appear 

ln the Ppleudor of royalt1. St. Jerome thinks, that what our Lord had. •aid ot ridDS apJn had. led her to 
believe that Ue would tbeu reign on earth, 

m Christ 11.BCl'ibea to the aona the petition made In their behalf bJ' their mother. Who ihe7 aougbt places 
of honor, they knew not the uatuTe of His kingdom. 

l;I A eup with bitter ingredients was the •ymbol of aftllctlon. Cbrlat ukl them whether thq ean drink 
the bitter draught which Ile is to take. 

11 They imagined tha'I; they could, not knowit11 thelr own weakne11. 
n Christ doea not den7 that He can give the eeat1 ofbonor, but n.ya that He muat gift them to thOle for 

whom they are prepal'tld b1 IDa Fathar, "For whom," ub St. Chry&01Jtom, "ha Ye the7 been prepal'8d? 
}'or such u may becowe coneplcuou1 for good worla. Therefore He dkl not 1&7: 'l'o give la not Mine, but 
lly Father's, teat any oue 1honld snppo&e Iii.In to be powerltta and Utllable to beatow the reward," 

"' lien Jn authority. n I& denote. abuae of power. 
19 Lit. "deacon.'' • Slave. 

~ )lark 10 : 80. 
h fl. P. + ''and to be bapti:M:d with the baptism that I am baptised with," V. B. C. L. Z. veraioll.t. crlUCll. 
i U. P. the ~ame. Y. - B. C. L. z. versJona, crltlca. t G. P. "and." 
l P. "it &1wll begit:en." The insertion of theae words here, and in Mark 19: 41, la calcmlated to mil1ead. 
m )latk 10 : .:.t. a Luke 20 : 25. 
oH.P.+"llut.'' V.9!1-ISS.veulons. pG.P."lethlmbe.'' V,B.C.D.X.L.V.Ten!On1. 
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28. Even as the Son of man is come not to be sened, • but to serve, 
and to give His life a ransom"' for'1 many. 22 

29. Ancl as they went out from Jericho,' a great crowcl followe<l Him. 
30. And behold two" blind men, sitting by the wayside, when they 

heard that JESUS was passing by, cried out, saying: Have mercy on us, 
0 Lord, Son of David. 

31. And the crowd rebuked them, that• they should hold their peace. 
But they cried out the more, saying: Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, Son 
of David. 

32. And JESUS stood and called them, and said: What will ye that 
I do to you? 

33. They say to Him: Lord, that our eyes may be opened. 
34, And JESUS having compassion on them, touched their eyes. And 

immediately they received sight,' and followed Him. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

CllB.IST R.IDES llli"'TO .JERUSALEM UPON J.N ASS : HE CASTS THE BUYERS J.ND SELLERS 

OUT OF THE TEMPLE: CURSES THE FIG·TREE: AND FUTS TO Sn.EYCE THE PRIESTS 

AND SCRIBES. 

1. AND when they drew nigh to Jerusalem,' and were come to Beth
phage, to Mount Olivet,1 then JEHUB sent two disciples, 

2. Saying to them: Go ye into the village over against you, and im
mediately ye will find an ass tied, and a. colt with her : loose them and 
bring them to Me.' 

3. And if any one say a.nything to you, say, The Lord hath need of 
them :3 and forthwith he will let them go. 

4. Now all this was done that what was spoken by the prophet might 
be fulfilled, who saith: 

5. Tell ye the daughter of Sion: Behold, thy King cometh' to thee,' 

'° G. P. " In place or. 
• "U&UJ'" dou not neeeuart11 Imply a llmlted number, yet the raDllODl' is not effectual for all. 
• Mart and Lute make m_ent!on or one only. Mark stat.a that the miracle was performed before enter-

iDg Ute alty. Luke...,., that lt wu u He Wllnt out. Matthew oom.blnee both facts. 
l Within about si:I: forlonp from Jerualem. 
• Our Lord lo glvi11g thla order sho'"'1 Hla knowledii;e of all thlna:s, as •ell as llis autborit1. 
• The owner may b&ve been &allDalnted •ltb ChrlJt. 
• We ~ in I1aiab: "Behold the Lord hath madt1 it to be heard In the end11 of th11 earth, tell ye the 

daqhter of Sion: Debold, thy Savior cometh!' Zaebariah aa.ye: "Rl'jolce greatly, 0 daught.er of Sioo, 

'I Phil. I: 1. • r Mark 10: 46; Luke lS : 86. 
• G. P. "~' " C&mpbe11 abo•a it to be loconect. 
t G, P. " eyu noeiYed algbt." V. B. D. L. Z. venlona, erltles. 
a Mart 11: ; Lu.b 19: 29. b John 12: 15; Isaiah 62: 11; 1.acb. 9: 9. 
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meek and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of her that iSI used to 
the yoke.' 

6. And the disciples went and did as JESUS commanded them. 
7. And they brought the ass and the colt: and laid their garments 

upon them, and made Him sit thereon. · 
8. And a very great crQwd spread their garments in the way:• and 

others cut boughs from the trees, and strewed them in the way.• 
9. And the crowds that went before and that followed, cried, saying: 

Hosanna' to the Son of David:' Blessed is He who cometh• in the name 
of the Lord :8 Hosanna in the highest.• 

10. And when He was come into Jerusalem, the whole city was 
moved, saying: Who is this? 

11. And the people said: This is JESUS the prophet, 10 from Nazareth 
of Galilee. 

12. And JESUS went into the temple' of God,11 and cast out all those 
who sold and bought in the temple,12 and overthrew the tables of the 
money-changers, and the stalls" of those who sold doves: 

13. And He saith to them: It is written: My house shall be called" 
the house of prayer:• but ye have made it a den of robbers." 

shout for joy, 0 daughter of Jerusalem; Behold, thJ King will come to thee, the Jmt and S..'t'lor: Be 11 
poor, and riding upon 11.11 au, and upon a colt the foal of an au." The 1ubttance of theae t.o predictioD1 
is pHBented by Matthew in a combined form, atid according to Sept. Jerl1llalem. ill called daughter of SIOD, 
by a figure familiar with Jewish wrlten, beoa\118 Mount Slon, on wbkb thlt temple wu bu.llt, WM within tta 
precincts. 

I The garments may have been placed on both anlma!1 ta add to the dillpl1.1. 
1 Thia wa11 a u11ual mode ol signifying extraordinary respect, When Jehu wu anointed king, they put 

their garment.I nncler him. 
' "Save, 'll!'e beuech Thee," or God savo. The 1al.ntatlon and prayer are found In Psalms. "0 Loni 1ave 

me: 0 Lord give good aucceas. Blessed be He who cometh ill Uie name ot flie Lord." H. bean a still cloaor 
resemblance to the C?les of the people. Our Lord Hlmu1f quok>a other pUllgea 'll!'blcb Immediately precede. 

• The smhaaS&dor of God. Ilia Dlvlue character wrr.a not at ones proolalmed., or 1Upecte4 bJ the common 
people. 

' Thou who l't<igueat on big~ save mm. 
10 The artlcle la emphatic, aa St. Jerome obaervea. 
n This hllppened OD the follo'll!'Jng da11 u appean from Hark. SC. ChrylOltom. obune1 that a similar fact 

occurred in the earI1 part of the publlo mlulatry of our Lord. 
a St. Jerome remarks: "Among all the mil'aelH which Chrbt performed, thia llftma to me the moat 1'011• 

derful, that one man, who at f.bat tlme wa1 au. object of contempt, and so abJeof; that He was .ntrwarda erD.• 

cifled, yhllst the scribes and Phariaee1 raged against Wm, aeelng that He ruined their lntereatl, armed with 
a 111bip should caat forth tlleb a crowd, and upaet the tables, and break the cbalrs in pieces, and do other 
actll .,,blch a numerou1 army would not have att;empted. Something of a bee.T11D.ly radiance muat have 
beamed from Hia eye(\ and the majesty of the Godhead mut bave 1houe forth from Bil countenance." Thia 
vlllt w1111 on the day after Hill a:rrival at Jeruulem. Mark 11 : 12. llia vl1it on llia fll'lt arrival lt'aa abort. 
Vene U. 

u The conrt·yarda connected 'lll'ith the sacred edlfloe were Included under the term "t.emple." In -these it 
wu c111to.maty to sell the animals offered tu ncrHlce, and thedo\'oa whioh Yero pre1ented aa offerings; at also 
to uchange Hebrew for Roman money, 

u Shall be. 11 B1 frauds in dceUng. 

c 4Kinga9:3. d Mark 11: 10; Luke 19: SS; Pe.117: 26. 

c Suprci;ll: 3; il'lfrav.42. I Luke 19 : i5 j Mark 11 : 12, lfi j John 2 : 14. 
g Isaiah !)6: 7; Jer. 7: lli Luke 19: 46, 
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14. And the blind and the Jame came to Him in the temple; and He 
healed them. 

15. And when the chief priests and scribes saw the wonders which 
He did, and the children crying in the temple, and saying: Hosanna to 
the Son of David; they were moved with indignation, 

16. And said to Him: Hearest Thou wha! these say 1 And Jssus 
said to them: Yea; have ye never read: Out of the mouth of infants 
and of sucklings Thou hast perfected praise?' 

17. And He left them, and went out of the city into Bethany, and 
remained there. 

18. And in the morning, as He was returning into the city, He hun
gered.' 

19. And seeing a fig-tree by the wayside, He came to it, and found 
nothing on it• but leaves only," and He saith to it: Let no fruit grow17 

on thee henceforward ever. And immediately the fig-tree withered 
away. 

20. And the disciples seeing it, wondered,' saying: How immediately 
is itm withered away ps 

21. And JESUS answered and said to them: Truly I say to you, if ye 
have faith, and waver not," not only shall ye do this of the fig-tree;"' 
but even if ye say to this mountain: Be thou taken up, and cast into 
the sea, 11 it shall be done. 

22. And all things whatever ye shall ask' in prayer with faith," ye 
shall receive. 

23. And when He was come into the temple, as He was teaching, the 

11 Thia waa not 1urprlaiug, since It wa.a not the Muon for figa:. The examinaUon of the fig-tree, u It iu 
quest or flge, waa a aigmlfleant action: The fig-tne was the figure of tbe Jewiflh nation, whlcb was TOid or 
fruit when Chriat came to Tl.ait It, and dl'EIW on tUel! a cllr.se. Man canuot plead au;r excuse, if he bear not 
fruits of grace at all times. "Why wu the fig-tree cursed t" aska St. Cbryaost.oni: "For tho sake or the 
dilclpln, that they might ent.ertal.n eonildence. SJnce lie everywhere besto•ed favors and punished no one; 
and yet it •u proper to give an e:tample of His avenging power, that both the disciples and Jews might 
learn, that Ha ha Ying it in Ills po•er to del<troy Ilia cruclfl.en, yielded Hlm&elf up to them." 

tT This curae wu to tall on the nation, which brougbt not forth frnlt1 of virtue. 
" This took place on the following IDOrniug, •hen Peter, pau.ing by, perceived that it had witht>Rd. By 

this our Loni would 1how that Hls judgment•~ prompt and terrific. He waits with pn.Uenw for the fruits 
wbleh IDBD a:hould bring forth: but at length He punia:hes with dreadful 11eTerity. How quickly the Jewish 
nation withered beneath His cuniel Their temple wu deetl'oyed, their land wa1 made desolate. 

11 A.II true &I.th excludu doubt: but there fa an extraordinary degree o! faith, accompanied with great 
con.fl.dence In GOO, and mlraenloua giftl. 

• That ie, a miracle like that done to the Cg.tree. 
• Thi• pronrblal OXJlftalon 11 not to be preued literally. It ldguitlee that great miracles ca.u be per

formed through a Uvel7 faith: but tbla Is ziot to be displayed in works of no utUity, the JIOrformance of 
which would partake o!it:lle oateatatloa. Our IDrd Hlmselrnever worked miracles for display, but to relieve 
nl!'ering, or want. 

• Tb1I promise is abaolnie in regard to all things appertaining io salvation. Otber matters we must 111-k 
with 1nbmiaion. to the order of Divine Providence. Wberever God inapi~ lively faith, lie crowns with 
lllCCell the prayer which proeeed1 from u. 

hl'l.8:8. t: Mark 11: 13. 1 lb. 20. 
m O. P. "theltg.tree." n &r.pra'T:T; Markll:Zi; 1John3:22. 

' 
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chief priests and the ancients" of the people came to Him, saying: By 
what authority doest Thou these things? and who hath given Thee this 
authority ?• 

24. JESUS answered and said to them : I also will ask you one 
thing,'" which if ye tell Me, I also will tell you by what authority I do 
these things." 

25. Whence was the baptism of John?" From heaven, or of men? 
But they thought within themselves" saying: 

26. If we say, from heaven; He will say to us: Why then did ye not 
believe him? But if we say, of men, we are afraid of the crowd; for all 
hoJdP John as a prophet. 

27 . .And they answered JESUS and said: We know not." He also 
said to them : Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things. 

28. But what think ye? A man had two sons; and he came to the 
first, unrl said: Son, go work to-day in my vineyard. 

29. And he answered and said: I will not. But afterwards, he re
pented," and went. 

30. And he came to the other,• and said in like manner. And he an
swered and said: I will,' sir; and he did not go. 

31. Which of the two did the father's will? They so.y to H'im: The 
first. JESUS saith to them: Trnly I say to you, that the publicans and 
the harlots go intc the kingdom of God before you. 

32. For John came to you in the way of justice,"' and ye did not be
lieve him : but the publicans and the harlots believed him :81 and ye, 
when ye had seen it, did not even afterwards repent," that ye might be
lieve him." 

33. Hear another parable : There was a' householder who planted a 

a r(J01{1fJrcpo1, members oftJie public council. 11 Quedion. 
a It wu just to ask a qnestiou, on the auwer to which depended the solution of the question propoeed by 

them, 
!B Whence did John derive the rite of baptism? Wbo 18Dt and mond him to baptlae? 
~ Or reasoned among tbem&elvu. 
lit This was equivalent to a refusal to dee lo.re their 18Dtlmen.L 
• Cha11ged his mind for the better. 
• Practlslns great austerity, and preacblag penance. 
n The11e are represented. b7 the eoa who refuled tcrobay, av.d afterwards cttmplled with h1I f&thel"I will. 
• They did not become sensible or their fauH ID rejecting hts preaching . 
.. The son wbo promlRd obedience, but negleeted to comply with the orders of bls father, repreaente the 

Salbe!J and Pharbee1, who made proreal.on of piety, bot failed tn ite practiea. '!'hey did not Jield to the ex· 
hort&tiona of tbe Baptist. "The two IODI," aaya St. Cbryaoetom.," repl'MeDt what toolr. place among Gentilea 
and Jews. The Gentiles, who had not promised obedience, nor bean! the Jaw, pradised obedience. The 
J111ra, on the contrary, after they bad eald: 1We wlll do and hearken to all things wbate'fer the Lord 1hall 
aay;' did not produce eorreepondlng wMkl." 

o Matk4:28; Luke20:2. p Supra 14: 6; V.'1 ha'bebanl" 
q O. :r. "the seeond." V. 6 MSS. versions, crlticll. 
r Lit. "l." No verb ia ln MSS. Orlgen, St. Chrysostom. 11 1 go away." 
• Iaai. li: 1; Jer. 2: 2lj Mark 12: 1; Luke 20: 9. G. P. 11 acert.aln." V. USS. veral.oDI, critics. 
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vineyard, and made a hedge around it, and dug in it a wine-press,"' and 
built a tower," and let it out to husbandmen: and went abroad.36 

34. And when the time of the fruits"' drew nigh, he sent his servants 
to the husbandmen, that they might receive the fruits of it. 

35. And the husbandmen laying hands on his servants, beat one, and 
killed another, and stoned" another. 

36. Again he sent other servants more'" than the former : and they 
did to them in like manner. 

37. And last of all he sent to them his son, saying: They will rever
ence my son. 

38. But the husbandmen, when they saw the son, said among them
selves :' This is the heir, come, Jet us kill him, and we shall baveu his 
inheritance. 

39. And taking him, they cast him out of the vineyard, and killed 
him. 

40. When therefore the lord 0f the vineyard cometh, what will he do 
to those husbandmen? 

41. They say to him :" He will bring those evil men to an evil end : 
and will let out his vineyard to other husbandmen, who will render him 
the fruits vin their seasons. 

42. JEsussaitb to them: Have ye never readin the Scriptures:• The 
stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the head of the 
corner : this bath been done by the Lord, and it is wonderful in our 
eyes?" 

43. Therefore I say to you, that the kingdom of God shall be taken 
from you, and shall be given to a nation yielding the fruits thereof." 

44. And whoever shall fall on this stone will be broken : but on 
whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder.43 

11 The papu WH't ptbered, and trampled underfoot, u ii atill doue iu Italy; the juice was received in a 
large vat or dltem, contiguo111 to the prea. 

n Tbil wu for the accommodaUoo of the Tin&-dreuera. tJ Went away, to hll own dwelling. 
" The vintage. • DroTe ofl' with 1to11e11. 1'I In number. 
• Thi• was 1al4 by aome one fLolll amoog the crowd, In reply to the quutiou put by Christ. Afterward& 

perceiving that the parable wu dlrec:ted against themselv•, they exebJmed: God forbid! 
u Oul' Lord preaeuta a prophetlo image ofllJ.t rejection bJ the cbliifll of the people. 
• In tbv psrable the deallup al God with the IsraelHe1 are exhibited. Israel wa• Iii• chosen Tineyard. 

Ilil prophets came at varlou• tlme.11 to demand, In lli• name, the fruits of virtue; aeven.I were rejected, per
Mmrtedi aod put to death. The Baptl•t alllO appeared, au4 Iaat of all the Snu, Christ Himself, who was de
livered over to au Jgoomluious dea.th. In punl8b.men.t of their crimes, and of the abuse of grace, the Jews 
lost their peculiar pririlega. 

0 One who falla ou a atone may be eon.tldera.bly hurt: but the Injury done to him on whom a heavy atone 
fallt, la much greater, The 1tone which, in Egyptian buildings, rested on the top of the corner pillar, called 
tfl"l,Tt1:\.1ov, seems to be alluded to; tho Hebrews having derived their Ideas of architecture originally from 
tbe Egyptiau1, during the bondage. Th036 who weru acandall:11ed at the bumble appoanmce of Cbriat, were 
leu unhappy than thoae wbo1 by their Yiolept boatillty, drew down Divine vengeance, 

t Infra 26: 3; 27: 1; Johu 11: 63. u G. P. "fat 1111." v G. l'. "fruits." 
w Pa.llT:ln; 11.8:14,18; Actaf.:21; Rom..9:23; 1 Pet.2:7, 
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45. And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard His:parables, 
they knew that He spakex of them. 

46. And when they sought to lay hands on Him, they feared the 
crowds,· because they looked on Him as a prophet. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

THE PARABLE OF THE M • .\.RRTAGE FE.A.ST: CHRIST ORDERS THE TAX TO BE I'AID '1'0 CESAR. 

BE CONFUTES TIIE SADDUCEES; DECLARES WHICH 18 THE GREATEST COllJIANDMENT j 

AND CONFOUNDS THE PHARISEES. 

1. AND JESUS answered' and spake again to them in parables, say
ing: 

2. The kingdom of heaven• is like to a. king, who made a marriage 
feast1 for his son. 

3. And sent his servants to call those who were invited to the wed
ding :3 and they would not come. 

4. Again, he sent other servants, saying: Tell those who were in
vited: Behold I have prepared my dinner: my. beeves and fatlings are 
killed, and all things are ready: come ye to the wedding. 

5. But they gave no heed, and went away, one to his farm and 
another to his merchandise: 

6. And the rest laid hands on his servants, and treated them shame
fully, or slew them. 

7. But when the king heard of it, he was angry, and sent forth his 
armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burnt their city.• 

8. Then he saith to his servants: The wedding indeed is ready: but 
they who were invited were not worthy. 

9. Go ye therefore into the highways; and as many as ye shall find, 
call to the marriage.• 

• Continuing hill dboourse. 
s Thill parable exhibits in a striking manner the i11Yltallon1 reptatedly addrened by Alml&hty Ood to the 

Jews, to partake of the bleqlngs of Bia knowledge and loYe. 'l'he earthl11tate of tllfJ Church I• aptly re-
11resented by a nuptial banquet. "Why," a1k1 St. Chrpottom, "II U ealled a wedding? That you may ?II• 

co&:uise the kind pnrtidence of God, Bia loTe for u11, the 1ple1ldor of Kl.a inatitutiona, wherein nothing 11 
mournful, or gloomy; b11t all things a.re· briP,t with spiritual joy." 

= The Jews were specially called. but worldlJ' lnterut1 and pnnulU preYented tlwlr oorreapondence. 
4 Their blind frenzy iu putting to death the propbetl and 1t.J>01Ue1, nay, Obrlet Himself, drew on them the 

MVe?Nt punilbment. The Gentiles, whom they were wont to despise, were Introduced in tbeil' place. "The 
f11.ct1 which occurred unller Ve1pulan and Tito are here foretold. And because they prol'oked the lather, 
by not bellevlng Him1 He oomes down In vengeallCI on them. Wherefore the dMtruction did not happen 
immedla.tely on the death ofChrilt, bnt after forty years, to 1how Bl11 long anfl'.irlng, after they had atoned 
Stephen, cu\ off Jamu, and treated the a.pottlea outrageoualy." St. Chrysostom. 

• When the Jews rejected the Oo1pd, the apostles turned to the Gentile1. 

"' Ut. "~peakcth.'' a Luke 14: 16; Apoo.19: 9. 
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10. And his servants went forth into the ways,> and gathered together 
all whom they found, both bad and good; and the wedding was filled 
with guests. 

11. And the king went in to see the guests: and he saw there a man 
who had not on a wedding garment. 6 

12. And he saith to him: Friend, how earnest thou in hither, not 
having on a wedding garment? But he was silent. 

13. Then the king said to the waiters: Bind him hand and foot,' and 
cast him into the outer darkness:• there shall be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth.7 

14. For many are called;• bnt few chosen.• 
15. Then the Pharisees went and consulted among themselves how 

to ensnaref Him in speech. 
16. And they sent to Him their disciples with the Herodians,' saying: 

Teacher, we know that Thou art true,10 and teaches! the way of God in 
truth; neither carest Thou for any one: for Thou dost not regard the 
person of men :11 

17. Tell us, therefore, what thinkest Thou? is it lawful to pay tribute" 
to Cesar, or not 113 

18. But JESUS knowing their wickedne8", said: Why tempt ye Me, 
hypocrites ?1

• 

19. Show Me the tribute money. And they offered Him a coin." 
20. And JBSUS saith to them: Whose is this image, and the inscrip

tion? 
21. They say to Him: Cesar's.16 Then saith He to them: Render 

" The guests were expected to appear in suitable dre11B. A robe was providl'd for each, which he put ou 
before entering the b&Dquet room. Thi.I man :repreaents unworthy Chl'leUan8, who an destitute of Divine .,. ... 

'"Bf a metaphor borrowed from the membeu of our body, the greatness of the torment& ts lhown." St, ,, ...... 
• Thie MDteuce Jnd!catH that man1 are called to the Chnreh who do not obey the call, and that of those 

who enter the Cbureb1 10me-nay, many-do not attala to nlvatlon. 
• 'l'hew 11!'e1'9, probably, a political party, the supporters of Herod Antipas, who maintained that the tax 

ahould be paid to the Roman emperor. St. lerome and St. ChrylO!ltom call them solcliers of Herod. NameR 
with Latin term.laatJom were theD ewtom8?'1 in Judea, which wa1 subject to the Romans from the time of 
Pompey. 

m Slllcere, caudkL 
11 This wu atrictl7 true, but it wu laid b7 them ln a deceitful splrlt. The7 complimeuted Ilimiu order to 

throw Dim oft Bil guard. Tbe queaUon which the7 meant to propoR, could uot, the7 Imagined, be an· 
1wered without uelting publia indignation, it Be taTored. the payment of tribute, or provoking the jealousy 
and vengeanoe of the cl•ll authotitlu, tr Be opeal7oppoaed it: therefore the7 eneouragi!d Elim to &peak with
out Nlln'fe • 

.n ~occurs In the text, '8Teral Latin terms, eapeei&ll;y technical or ofllclal, ba•ing been introduced b7 
the Romau tnto the r.ountrl• dependent on lbe f'mplre. 

u The Pbarlaeea were, prob&hl7, the mm 1Uenuou1 oppoaera of the tribute, on the ground or its tendency 
to Rltain fdolatrowi lDIUtntlom, or to trammel the people of God. 

H Daoattful men. Chrlet showed 1111 knowlad1e of their perverse intention11. n A ~ariUI. 
211 Tibulw Ou:u- then oaonpled the Imperial throne. The name of Cesar was given to ea.ch emperor. 

b Acta 13: : '8. 
d Supra8iU; 18:42; 26:80. 

e G. P. +"and take him awa.7." V, B. C. versio1111, critics. 
" Supra 20: 16. t Mark 12: 13; Luke 20: 20. 
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therefore to Cesar the things which are Cesar's:• and to God the things 
which are God' s.17 

22. And when they heard this, they wondered, and leaving Him, 
went away. 

23. On the same day came to Him Sadducees, • who say that there 
is no resurrection :18 and asked Him, 

24. Saying: Teacher, Moses said: If a man die, having no child,1 
his brother shall marry his wife, and raise up issue to his brother.• 

25. Now there were with us seven brothers: and the first married 
and died; and not having issue, left his wife to his brother. 

26. In like manner the second, and the third, and so on to the 
seventh. 

27. And last of all the woman also died. 
28. In the rcsurrection,19 therefore, of which of the seven shall she be 

wife, for they all ha<l her 1 
29. And JESUS answered and said to them: Ye err, not knowing the 

Scriptures, nor the power of God. 20 

30. For in the resurrection they neither marry, nor are given in 
marriage, but they_ are as angels of God in heaven.21 

31. But concerning the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read 
that which was spoken by God, saying [to you],1 

32. I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob 122 Hem is not the God of the dead, but of the living. 

33. And when the crowds heard this, they were astonished at His 
doctrine. 

34. Now the Pharisees hearing that He had silenced the Sadducees, 
came together." 

35. And one of them, a lawyer, asked [Him] tempting• Him:• 
36. Teacher, which is the great commandment in the law? 
37, JESUS said to him: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy 

whole heart, and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole mind.• 

11 This answer indirectly established the 1&~1'ulnese of the trlbnt.e, but in a way to mitigate the odlll.IQ of 
the a,,owal. The obligation of both civil and rellgloue dutlN was elmply but beautifully declared. 

u They were materla.llets, and denied a.Itopther a fu.tUM life. P In the future Ute. 
~ The question proceeded on the carnal 1111pposltlon, t-ha.t the matrlmontal rela.tfon1 would continue in tl1e 

future state. This might ha:'e been the opinion of some of the Pha:ri158t'S. The Dldne power will resuscitate 
1he body In 11. glorlll.ed eto.t.e, without any of the paaaioDl!I or want.a of mortality. 
~ The angela au PUN spfrlts, wholly destitute of bodies. The aalnt.s will resemble them in their pure a.nil 

~nlolime mot.le of exli>tence Jn glorified bodies. 
~ The quot.'l.tlon is from the books of MOBeS. which the Sadduceea apodally Tentll'atcd. 'l'be inference 

drawn from it by our Lord was, that the departed atlll llYe: wlutnce the future resurrection of the body was 
n•nll~rcd aedlble. u To Christ. 

l Itum.13:7. 
i 0. P. "children." 
IEx0tl.3:6. 
n }lark 12: 28; Luke 10: 2:'i. 
r D1•ut. 6: 5. 

h Acts23: 6. 
Ji: Deut. 26 : 6; Mark 12: 19; Luke 20 : 28. 

JD G. P. "God.'' V.-A. MSS. Yen.Iona, critict. 
o G. P.+ "u.ntl f!l\ying." V. A.. B. critla d.ilfcr. 
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38. This is the greatest and first commandment.• 
39. And the second is like to it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 

thyself.' 
40. On these two commandments hangeth the whole law and the pro

phets.' 
41. And the Pharisees being gathered together, JESUS asked them, 
42. Saying: What think ye concerning the Christ: whose son is 

He ? They say to Him: Of Da.vid. 
43. He saith to them: How then doth David by the Spirit call Him 

Lord :' saying: 
44. The Lord said to my Lord:' Sit on My right hand, until I make 

Thine enemies Thy footstool.'" 
45. If then David calleth Him Lord, how is He his Son ?" 
46. And no man was able to answer Him a word: neither Uurst any 

one from that day forth question Him any more. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

CHRIST ADHONISBES THE PEOPLE TO FOLLOW 7BE GOOD DOCTIUNE OF TllE SCRIBES 

A~D PHARISEES, NOT THEIR DAD EXAMPLES. 

1. THEN JJ<sus spake to the crowds and to His disciples, 
2. Saying : The scribes and the Pharisees sit1 in the chair of Moses.• 
3. All thisgs, therefore, whatever they say to you,' observe and do :2 

but do not according to their works; for they say, and do not. 
4. For they bind heavy and insupportable burdens,' and lay them on 

the shoulders of men: while they will not put forth a finger to move 
them.• 

t.i Thi1 baa refinence to the ancient eutom of planting the heel on the ueek of 11nbjugated enemiefl. 
!U n waa lmpoaaibJe to explabl utlafactorily, bow eo mighty aod glorloua a king 1bould acknowledge one 

ot hia deacendanll as hla Lord. The Divine Naturv ofChrl1t can alone account for It: wbieb al•o 11bow1 why 
He wu ju\·ited to share wilh the Father the bonon or lli1 throne •. "llecawe llo was soon to enter on Hill 
piwlon, Ile brings forward that prophecJ, which ope.nl1 proclaJm11 IDm Lord. Nor did He stop here; but in 
order to fill them with terror, lie added wbat follow1 In the pealm: nntll l make 'l'hine enemiee Thy foot· 
1tooL" St. Chryeoatom.. 

1 They wen 1eated when they t&ught. Tbl!lr ofll.olal l1111truct.1on ii thus e:ii;pressed. 
i 1' All things. He mean a, which regulate and Im pro Te morals, and harmonize with the Jaws or the n~w 

di11pensat!on, not aneh tblnga u 1'0Dld throw u back under the yote- or the law." St. Chry808t.om. 
1 Thia is a striking lm111e of thoae who are unaparing In their injunctions whilst they neglect t.o practite 

what they enjoin. To pnt forth a fioger Is a proTerbial pbnee, meanlog to make tho aligbteat eJfort. 

q G. P. "This l11 the ftl'fJt and groa.t commandmont." V. B. D. L. z. Tlrillons, critica. "Great" here iaequi-
Talent to "greatest.'' r Lev.19: 10; Hnrk 12: 31. 

• G • .P.••hangthe whole law and the prophets.'' V. B. D. L. z. Ter&ion11, failie111, critics. 
I Luke 20: 21. Q PsulnL 109: 1 • 
... Bsdra. 8 : 4. 
b G. P. "they bid you Obsert'e." V. B. D. L. Z. f"O?lllOD>I, father:, crlt!ca. 
"Lukell: •o; A.ctal6:10; Deut.6:8; 22:12. 
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5. And all their works they do to be seen by men. For they make 
broad' their phylacteries,• and enlarge their fringes.• 

6. And they love the first places at feasts, and the first seats in the 
synagogues. 

7. And the salutations in the market-place,' and to be calledi by men, 
Rabbi." 

8. But be not ye called• Rabbi.' For one is your teacher," and all 
ye are brethren. 

9. And call none your father on the earth :8 for one is your Father, 
who is in heaven.i 

10. Neither be ye called leaders,• for one is your Leader, 10 the Christ: 
11. He that is greatest among you shall be your servant. 
El. And whoever will exalt himself, shall be humbled; and he that 

will humble himself, shall be exalted." 
13. But woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites : because ye 

shut the kingdom of heaven11 against men; for ye go not in, and those 
who are going in ye suffer not to enter.1 

14. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites: for ye devour" the 
houses of widows, m praying long prayers :1,. for this ye shall receive a 
heavier judgment." 

15. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites: because ye com-

• Scrolla or parchment, on which the commandment. wen1 written, were worn bJ thole who prot'uscd piety, 
banging over the forehead between the e1ea. St. Chryaoltotn remarb that In hl1 time many ChrI1tlan 
women wore gospela on tht1ir neck. 1 In public. 

; It was the title or doctors or the law. 
• Do not seek titles; do not de1ire to be thus addre9Hd. It 11 not a pNblblUon to receiTe the titles of re· 

~pect and honor which may be due to station, or learniog: but to take pride ln them. St. Paul 1tyle1 him• 
sell doctor of nations, 

' Chriat does not forbid childrun to call their father by this atteotlonate term, since they are commanded 
to honor their pa.renta. IIe condemns that extravagant rapect for teachers, wbtch led persous blindly to 
follow their authority, "Ile does not m11an tbat they ahould not call him. (the parent) so, but he wlebea 
them to know who ii 1trictly to be atyled Father." St.. Chryaostom. "As there Is by nature but one God 
and one Son, yet others are oalli°id sona of God by adopUon; ao there i• one Father and Muter, yet othen. In 
a le11 strict sense, are styled fathers and masters." St. Jerome~ 

• Guide.a and lostructo"rs, 
10 Christ la our Supreme Guide and Teacher: HI.a authority b respected in thoae whom Be bu sent. 
11 The Cliurcli, or heaven itselt Thi acribe1 and Pha.rileel oppo.tad the entrance of otbere Into the Chureb 

of Christ; and threw ohltacle1 in the way of their tal.vati.011, b7 their calumuiea ag&lmt our Lord. 
19 Tl1is expresses their avarice, which taxed heavily the piety of their hoatl, They a.re l&id to eat them up, 

on account of their waate and exactiona. St. Ohryeoltom undarstaada It of their g111ttony, The eubatance 
of wido•• was wuted In entertiUning them. 

H Prayer and religiou1 exercilea, which were protracted to 1reat length, served u a pretext for vi!ltlng the 
houses of widows, who ea8ily ehared their wealth with their pe1t:.. 

o Condemnation. The 1ln o! avarice waa aggravated by the a1f'eciatlon of plet,., 

~ NumlJ.15: 38. G. P, "the borders of their garmenta.'1 

• Markl2:39; Lukell:43; 2:1:46. 
r a. r. +repeats. v. B.L.4. Syr. n. Ohry101tom. 
h G. l'. "ei:en Obrist." V. - B. D. C. L. Yerslons, critics. 
k Luke 14: 11; HI: 14. 
l V. Il.14 invl"rsely G. P. MSS. 't'ary. V. 14.- B. D. L. Z. critic&. 

1James3:1. 
1MaL1:6, 

m linrkl2:40; Luke20:41. n G.P."furapretencema.!'elongprayors." 
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pass sea and Jandl> to make one proselyte:" and when he is made, ye 
make him a child of hell 17 twofold more than yourselves. 

16. Woe to you, blind guides, that say, whoever shall swear by the 
temple, it is nothing: but he that shall swear by the gold of the tcm
ple,18 is bound.10 

17. Ye fools and blind: for which is greater, the gold, or the temple 
that sanctifieth the gold? 

18. And whoever shall swear by the altar, it is nothing: but whoever 
shall swear by the gift that is upon it, is bound. 20 

19. Ye blind:• for which is greater, the gift, or the altar that sanc
tifieth the gift ? 

20. He therefore who sweareth by the altar, swearcth by it, and by 
all things that are upon it: 

21. And whoever swearcth by the temple, 21 sweareth by it, ancl by 
Him who dwelleth in it: 

22. And he who sweareth by heaven, swcareth by the throne of God, 
and by Him who sitteth thereon. 

23. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypoeriteS! because ye tithe 
the mint, and the dill,' and the cummin," and have omitted the weightier 
things of the law, judgment, and mercy, and faith: these things ought 
ye to have done, and not to leave those undone." 

2-!. Blind guides, who strain out the gnat, and swallow the camel." 
25. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites : because ye make 

clean the outside of the cup and of the platter:" but within yo a1·c full" 
of rapineq and uncleanness. r 

n An hyperbollcal expreuion, to signify nnwea.ried exertion. 
1t1 Gentllea were admitted to Jewish prlvllege1 on submitting to circumcision, and to tbo law. They were 

then styled proselytes or Justice. Others were proael]tes of domicile, who dill nut Bl!1>'Uma tl1e !Ill.me ohli· 
gations. 

tT Au abandoned .Jnuer. The prido and l1ypoel"isy of tho Phnt"W:!es wero addl.'d to the Tkw1 lu whid1 tlw 
heathen had been au.bject. "He reproaches them," says St. Chry110stom, "with negl~ctiug to Jll'''"'-'n'" 1 lt1• 

proselyte, and not with mere negligence, but pennrtlng bim and making liim WOI'llO hy th<'il' l1:vl exiuu('h•." 
" To swoo.r by the gift, ett.lled corban1 wae conaidcrcdby the Pharlacca a great oatlr: to swc:ir l>y th" tt•mpl<· 

wa., a triile. 
u He Ill bound to fulfil hls oath. 
110 The like di8tlnction wn.a inMle, tho priORt being lnnuenccd by nva.r.ice, as St. Jerom1~ statt•M. 

ti The 11\tlctuary, the mOKt 11RCrotl part ol the tem11le. 
• Theso are mere examples ot the mlnntoness with which tJw Pharisees olJscrvt"-1 tl1<1 ol>li;r.ttion of pnyin:; 

tithe11, aince they go.Te tho tenth portion of tbo 1nost trifling herbs. 
~ Clui11t urge11 tho necesaity of practising Tirtuo, witl1out neglecting m!nur ol>;;:.;irvam•c"'. 
!II Thi"' is a. proYerblal phrase, to signify that they scrupled to do thing"' of uo im1lortnncl', null yrt 1"ffi111-

elled tl1eir eonscienees to grleToua delinquencies. The prqyerb arose from t110 custom of Btrniuing wi1rn t.1 
a.void swallowing gnats, which swarmed in Palestine, eepeclaDy a species th1tt 111 bred iu winr. A religions 
feeling may hnve oonenrred to eauso this straining to be made more c1~rct'u.Uy. 

111 The Pharisccs being wholly Intent on preserving appearancca, nrc likened to pcl"!IOIUI paying ~ent ntt<'!l
Uon to the oxternal elennliness of the Tcssele used at their ta.l!le~, without regarding tlte conf.ent~. ·'Chri~t," 
1a718t. Chryaoatom," borrowed an example from a matter well known 11J1d manifest, the cup and Jilath•r." 

• The cup and dleb were full of things UDJustly acquired. 

o G. P."Yefoolso.nd blind.'' V. D. J,. z. P Luke 11: 42. 
q G. P. "tbe1 are f!Jll of extortion and excell&" r 0.1'. "h:item11ern.:nce." MSS. ye,ry. 
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26. Thou blind Pharisee, first make clean the inside of the cup and 
of the platter, that the outside' may become117 clean.• 

27. W oc to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites: because ye are 
like to whited sepulchres," which outwardly appear to men beautiful, 
but within are full of dead men's bones, and of all corruption. 

28. So ye also outwardly indeed appear to men just; but• inwardly 
ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity. 

29. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, who build the 
tombs of the prophets, and adorn tho monuments of the just," 

30. And say: If we had been in the days of our fathers, we would 
not have been partakers with them in'° the blood of the prophets. 

31. Wherefore ye are witnesses, against yourselves, that ye are the 
sons of those who killed the prophets.31 

32. Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers.'° 
33. Ye serpents, brood of vipers,• how will ye escape the damnation" 

of hell 1 
M. Therefore" behold I send to you prophets, and wise men, and 

scribes: and some of them ye will put to death and crucify, and some 
ye will scourge in your synagogues, and persecute from city IQ city : 

35. That on you may come all the just blood that hath been shed 
upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the just,w even unto the blood 
of Zachariah the son of Barachiah," whom ye slew" between the temple 
and the altar. 

" St. Cl1ry008tom explains this of tho aoul and body. We are to attend to the puri'llcatlon of the sonl, that 
1.1ur actions may be plea.aiug to God. 

t:1 It wll!l cwitoma.ry among the Jewa tu whltawaeh the tomb• annually. 
ll'I Woe ia not denounced to them for the erection or dedica.Uon of tho monuments of Jnet men, especially of 

tlie pro1Jhut11, but for the evil dispoeltfons or their hearts, 11ince whilst lalllenting the cruelty of their anc111-
tor11, they wuc ready to commit a greatel" crime, In the death of Christ. St. ChrySOBtom remarb: "He here 
rondemna the tli11positlon with which they built, for it wu not for the honor ofthoaewho had been slaln, but 
11;1 it were tnlcing pride in their death, and fearful lost the sepulchres, talllng lo.to rnlu with the lapee of time, 
the fume n'iid memory of so much du.ring Bhould Ile obliterated, Uley built the tombs, erecting splendid fab:rlcs 
rui a kind of trophy, and sho•ing that they gloried in their achieTomenta. n St. Jerome places the force of 
the reasoning of our Lord in the proof that, by their own acknowledgment, they were d811Celldants of the 
m'l'rd11ren. of the prophets. "By a mostjudlcio~ aylloglsm he shows &hat they are the sons of murdereN." 

"" Sliedding. 
~· This u.cknuwledgmcnt would not haTe been to their pr~w1lce, if they were not Ukoly to hl:IHate ct.nil 11ul'-

IJRR~ thl'm. 
» Thb im11lies a prediction. 
a The Dh'huijUlltice whleh decrees your cond611UU1.tlon.. 
"' Thisi i$ con~idercd llere a mere formulary of trall1itlo11t not implying a reference to what has been said. 
" l'hill I~ thought by some to be Zachariah son of Baruch, whose emiwmt Integrity, mock tli~~l, a.nd atro-

dous murtler in the milblt of the temple are recorded b1 Joaephw, B. l.i, c. i. Our Lord ill suppol!Cd to 1peak 
1•rophetic11.Jly, pointing to him WI the lut of Juat men, who should fall befOni Yengeanco would 01·erta.ke the 
;.;uilty city. )11Lny, however, refer Jt S;o a pa.et eTeu.t. 

"' The emngcllst wrfting, ILll Ilug conjectures, when this murder had rooontly been perpetrated, rtlfers to 
it nis to a well-known fact, and l\dapta to it tho prediction of our Lord. 

I n. I'. "of them.'' v. !IS. ,·erslons. Schott. 
'Supra3:T. 

t G.P."also." 11 G.P,"beeauae.'' 
w Gen.4-: 8; lleb.11 :4; 2Chrou.,21: 22. 
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36. Truly I say to you, all these things shall come upon this gene· 
ration.37 

37. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and stonest 
those who are sent to thee, how often would I have gathered together 
thy children, as the hen doth gather her chickens under her wings,~' and 
thon wouldst not. x 

38. Behold, your house" shall be left to you desolate. 
39. For I say to you, ye shall not see Me henceforth'° till ye say: 

Blessed is He who cometh in the name of the Lord." 

CHAPTER XXIY. 

CHRIST FORETELLS 'l'HE DESTRUCTlOlf OF 'I'HE TEKPJ,E1 AND THE LAST JUDGMENT. 

1. MD Jzsus went out of the temple, and was going away.• And 
His disciples came forward to show Him the buildings of the temple.' 

2. And He' answered and said to them: Do ye see' all these things ? 
Truly I say to you' there shall not be left here one stone upon another,' 
that shall not be thrown down. 

3. And when He was sitting on llfount Olivet, the disciples came to 
Him privately, saying: Tell us when will these things be ? and what 
will be the sign of Thy coming?' and of the end of the world?• 

si No.tlons, aa well u indiriduala, are treated by Almighty God with Indulgence, until tJmir c1i111es provok<' 
a seTeni display of Hl1jnstice. The punishments which fall on them seem like the result of iniqultie11, which 
baTe accumulated. during aps; but no tnJutlce is done to those who are punished, since their O'll"D crimes 
rlgorowly deaerye this chaatlsement; or if any be found Innocent, the general calamity may 1.tecome to them 
an oceaslon of lll9l'lt: br patleuce ln 111frerlng. 

u iihe tender loveofChriat is u:preesed by a. famllio.r and touching aimllitude. "lie weeps over Jel'Ullalcm 
with the a..treetion ot a father." St.Jerome. 

• The temple. They gloried In It u their own. 
40 "He doe1 not mean from tbo.t hour, bot He lnelndes the whole time up to Ills crucifixhm." St. Chrrsoe

tom. Others regard it u an intimation that they should He Him no more In the tem1Jle. 
n The aa.J.uta.tlon was an acknowledgment otUw Me811a1) St. Cbrysoetom observes, that lie meant there

by to insinuate His l'81nrreotion, after which Ile would be Acknowledged and adore1l by many, 
1 Christ ha.Ying fontold that t.he temple would be h!t't desolate, the disciples took occaziion to in'l"ite His at

tention to the Tariont parts of the splendid 1tructure, u if to plead for its prcservt1.tion. 
s This is a strong expression to mark the entire destruction of the tt-mple. It wns literally fulfilled, whicl1 

Is the more remarkable inum.uch as the atones of the building were cemented with leacl, nml fastn1ed witb 
strong iron cre.lDps. .Toeepbu. testitlee that, but for the towers left for the ge.rriBOns, one woultl not have 
k

0

0.own that the place had been eTI1r lnbabltod. De Bello. I. 1 : 1. 
1 They probably 1till looked for a ;lorio111 manif'eltation ofCbriat, 11 King and Liberator. 
4 Lingard. think• that tbb has refereuce to 11 the expiration ortha' age." May not the diRciplee baTe con• 

neet.ecl in their minds the eatabllahment oCtbe MoH!ah'1 klngtlom wllh the end eftbe world t 

x Lake 18: JN. 
a Hark 13: l; Luke 21: S, G. P. "And Je&U81fflD.tont and d1parted Crom the temple." V. D, L. ,·er$i\m~. 

·critics. · 
b G. P. "Jem1 laid.'' V. B. D. L. vemlona, critlca, 
• G.P."Sller•not1" V.D.L.,·eraiom1,critlcs. d Luke 19 : i.l. 
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4. And JESUS answered and said to them:' Take heed that no man 
deceive you : 

5. For many will come in My name, saying: I am the Christ, and 
will deceive many. 

6. And ye will hear of wars and rumors of' wars. See that ye be 
not troubled : for' these things must come to pass, but the end' is not 
yet. 

7. For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom; 
and there will be pestilences, and famines,• and earthquakes in places: 

8. Now all these are th" beginning of sorrows. 
9. Then will they deliver you up• to be a:ffiicted,7 and will kill you: 

and ye will be hated by all nations for My name's sake. 
10. Ami then will many be scandalized,' and will betray one another, 

antl hate one another. 
11. And many false prophets will arise, and deceive many. 
12. And because iniquity aboundeth' the charity of many will grow 

cold. 
13. But he who shall persevere' to the end, the same shall be saved. 
14. And this gospel of the kingdom" shall be preached in the whole 

world11 for a testimony to all nations, and then shall the end" come. 
15. When therefore ye shall see the abomination of desolation, which 

was spoken of by Daniel the p1·ophet, standing in the holy place :13 let 
him who readeth understand." 

16. Then let those who are in Judea flee to the mountains." 

• ft. Cbl'yal'Stom understands this ot the wars oltbe Romana In Jwiea: 150,000 Jew1, acc:ordh1g to Joae-
ph1111, perished in them. 

11 The ud of all things. 
' Imprisonment., aeourgiog1 t.orture, and e'tery specle1 o!lnfUetion, are Included. 
• Led Into temptation and Induced to apo11tat11e from tbe C&ith. 
• Endure suffering for the jn1t can ... 
NI The good tidings coneerninS the ffigu oftbe Messiah. 
" The gospel wu preached irenerally throughout tbe Roman emplru aild known world, .,·en before tbe 

destruction <>f .JerUBalem. The letter of St. Paul to the Colllfilan11t which wu written befon the Jewish war, 
tuti6ea to its dllfuslon. 

rs The accomplishment ot the things that regarded Judea-the destruction or Jerlll&lem: "After the gospel 
wa1 preached everywhere throughout the world, Jerua&lem was destroyed, that the ungrateful people might 
hRve no shadow of excult!; for, 1eelng Ills power e'ferywbere triumphant, and pervading the world1 almost 
instanta.neouely, what pardon can they expect, whllo they remain ungrateful?" St. Chrysostom. 

n The 111¥.lots, who took posseNion ot the temple, and ma.de It the theatre of atrit'tl, and literally a human 
~laughter.house, did that which wu abominable, and the forerunner of dssolation. The image of Cesar was 
alto placell there by l'il.e.te, and an equestrian statue of Hadrian wu erected on the site. 

:• Hug tbink11 thnt the cvn.ngellirt pennod theso lal!t chapters when the temple was already in JKl8llCll&ion of 
11,.. Zl'>lloN; and tla:1.t Jui tl1e~·fore tlirocts attention to the prophocy or our Lord as literally fulfilled under 
tlw 1•yC11 of bis r<~ufor.i. 

"'This counsel is given, 11.ceordlog to Ilug, by t110 cvA.TlgeHst; becaUl!O the Romans Jmving u.lrciuly OCCU· 
1,;,.,1 (ialilce, anti hcing about to advanco on Judea, the ncces~ity fur fti.gl1t \\'all mo.nlf1!8t, i~nd the opportunity 

~ l:1•h. 6: 6; Cul. 2: 18. f O. P. + wnJt." V. B. D. J,. \·craion11. 
~1:,1'.invt:rt.. V.J •. It. h 8upmlO:l'l'; Lnko21:12;Jc>l1nl5:20;16:2. 
i Ua11. 9: :!'i; Mark 13: 1~; Luke 21: 20. V. "ai>undal'it." Ed. 148-l: "ai>t11uh1.bit." P. Rhem. "shull 

.,J,.m:i!I." 
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17. And let not him who is on the house-top," come down to take 
anything out of his house. 

18. And let not him who is in the field, go back to take his coat. k 

19. And woe17 to those who are with child, and to those who give suck 
in those days. 

20. But pray that your flight be not in tho winter," or on tho sab
bath." 

21. For there shall be then great tribulation, such as hatl1 not been 
from the beginning of the world until now, neither shall be."' 

22. And unless those days had been sh9rtened, no flesh" would be 
saved: but for the sake of the elect those days shall be shortened. 

23. Then" if any man shall say to you :1 Lo ! here is the Christ; or 
there : believe it not. 

24. For false Christs, 23 and false prophets, will arise, and will show" 
great signs and wonders, so as to deceive (if possible) even the elect. 

25. Behold I have told you before. 
26. If therefore they shall say to you : Behold, He is in the desert; 

go ye not out: Behold, in the closets, 25 believe it not. 
27. For as the lightning cometh forth from the east, and appeareth 

even unto the west, so will also the coming of the Son of man be." 

11tm remained. Eyen after CeiJtius, goyernor otSyrla, bad advaneed to the walls of Jen1~lem, which he conM 
haTe euil;r CIJ"ried by a Tigo),'Ont aAault, he drew oif b1I men 1uddonly, and contrary to 11.U reason quitted 
the liege. JOll(lph.B.L 2, ch, 21. The Chrliltia.ns fled to Mount Libanus and Pella. 

• The roofs in Pale1.tine being low and llat, it "Vi'aa no unusual thing fQr pereone to be 011 them, c;ipccinll)' 
R8 the climate W1U1 mild. To algnify the pressing nat11re of the danger, and the mict>-~trity ofimmedi:\tE• flight, 
the pel'80n who happens to be on the roofi11 WILl'Ded not to cuter the house in order to pack up hie mu,•al1lcs, 
but to flee without dela.y. The stairs by which thoy descended were outside. 

•T Woe ia to them on account of their inability to fiee, and their expoeuro to suffering. Sec Joseph. A..14: 
13, 11. 

• Leat tho inclemency oftbe we11.ther, and the bad state of the roads, incrCll3C thcdiftlcultiCIJ and eufft•ring~. 
u &1ig101U tcrUplea might prevent flight. 
., The 1u1!'eringll ofthe JowrJ during the alege or JenuW.lllll and on the taking of the city, arc dcF1Crihe1I l>y 

Josephua the Jew, In amB1U1e.rto ahow that thi8 prophecy was rulfllled. D. 6:10. Ii. 
u No m11.n, none of the Jewish people, would have rnrTived, unlesa God had accreed thnt a rr.mnant ahouM 

llliCapc. "They were apared on acoount of the Cbrilltians, Bfe elect." St. ChryflOlltom. The wicki.!•1 urc sonu'
tlmea spared on account oC a lllllall number at good men. 

" St. ChryBOBtom thlnka that thia Is the point of transition from the deseription or tltc 1ll\Mtn1ction of 1t"
rllllalem to that of the end of time. St. Jerome ob1orTea, that whilat the city wu l>uHi('W!•l hy tho Romnu~ 
there were throe factlon1 within It, foUowing falao prctendera; but be al.ID pn.ifcre to cJC11h1in tl10 te:\t ulmut 
the end of the world. 'rho connecting particle doea not, a.ccording to acrlptural wmgt', uccc>111arily determiu" 
tlui 11nbject ofth18 Yerae to be lmmedlatel7 connected with ,..bat precedca. 

• J011Cphus mentions Theudas and others who gave themaelf'e& out as the MPS~iuh. f'l•i>, Antiq. 20: 6. 
11 They will perform a.eta apparentl7 mlracnloUB. It may be that God will euffm• them to do wundt•n!, hy 

demoniac agency; but Ho will glye auftlcient manitestatione or His power in f!wor of truth, to prc,cut tl"· 
deception of those who seek Him ,..ith all their heart. 

11 Plaee11 of concealment. 
SI The aecond colDlng ofChrlat will be like the lightning fl.ash. llla Ti11itation of tho ;Jew-:J in tho 1k:<tn11·· 

tlon of Jeruaa.lem may al1W be compared to lightning. lliB wratl1 canie suddenly on tbcm, and whilst u:~ 
power~ felt, His P81'IOD W&.8 in'isible. 

k G. P. "his clotbee." V. A. B. I :Mark 13 : 21; Lull.II 17 : 23. 
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28. Wherever the carcass is, m there will the eagles [also] be gathered 
togcther.27 

29. And immediately after" the tribulation of those days• the sun 
will be darkcnc<l," and the moon will not give her light," and the stars 
will fall from heaven;" and the powers of heaven" will be shaken.• 

30. An<l then will appear the sign of the Son of man" in heaven: and 
then will all the tribes of the earth• mourn :" and they will see the 
Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with great power" and ma
jesty.' 

31. And He will send His angels' with a trumpet," and a great 
voice: and they will gather· together His elect from the four winds, 
from the farthest part of the heavens to the utmost bounds of them. 

32. Now learn the parable from the fig-tree: when the branch there
of is alrca<ly become tender, and the leaves come forth,' ye know that 
su1n1ncr is nigh : 

33. So ye also, when ye shall see all these things, know ye that it is 
nigh, at the doors. 37 

34. Truly I say to you, that this generation shall not. pass,' till all 
these things be done." 

35. Heaven and earth will pass away, but My words will not pass 
away. 

~· Thie ill a provlll'bial oxprooeion. Tho bird meant here la: thought to be the wUur barbatw, which la like 
1'10 eagle. According to Caln1et, the furee of tho phrase is, tlmt as birds of this 1pocfo1 gather quickly to con· 
~umo ca.rrlou, so tho Rotuans, wl1oso ensign woa the oo.gle, will suddenly come on .J~lem to d1mtro,. it, 

"' The 11iir;w+ in the hooven8 ure conshlcretl by many as pootlc imagory of great calamitioe, such ae wore on• 
•lttrt'll iu the dC8trnction of tho city, the cotmcction botweon this ,.erao a.nd the precoding being cloady msrkod: 
lout the language poi11ttl 1W strongly to the entl of time, that it SOODlll necessary to admit, thq,t Christ, in de
~(·rihing tho approaching min, bad tho last catastrophe In view, nntl presented ih type. 

91 Thia may he untlentood of an 0::1:traordlnary and miraculous eclipse of tho sun. 
::<>Tho moon's ligllt bdng but the rcll.ection of th1t l:lllla.r rays, will cease with the llghtortbe sun. 
~1 This lB understood by some of real stars, but moi·e gcnemU3 of globules of Inflammable matter, which 

a11puur to fil.ll In tho atmoephertl. 
;q The celestial bodies g<inernUy. 
zi u Tlmt ii," 81lys Cl1rysoatom, "th!! cioea brighter than the sun."' 
" 'l'erriliQd and Mtriekon with remorse, they will weep. Many of the .Jews, under the pr0811nre or thelr ca

li~mitiC11, may Jiave rcpentcd: all of them mUl!lt have mourned aver their evi.JJJ. At the end or time the na
tions of the earth will mourn fur the crimes committed against Christ. 

~~ Tile punlshment of the perftdlou<1 nQ.tion wwi a maulfestation of the power and divinity of Chrl8t. Be 
will appear "Yiaibly in th11 hCH.vcns with great pow'or and majesty, when He will come to judge the world. 

3i With a loud-sounding trumpet. The Jewe were called to their 1188emblies by the sound of trumpets. 
Tlie angelOJ g"J.ther together the chosen children of God. 

31 • .\.familiar similitude to aignlfy that It is at hand. 
•What regarded the destruction of Jcrll9alcto 11'118 aooomp11ahed in about furty yea.rs. The other events 

which are typified by it, are to take place o.t the end oftlme. Bt. Chry11011tom obsel'ves that these prophecloa 
,,,er•• not montlo11ed 1,y Bt. John, lest he should appear to frame them in a.coordanco with the events which 
J•rt•·l'dcd the writing ofhia gospel: the other ~vaugeliata wrote befure their accompllelln1ent. 

~' Luke 17: 3T. 
o !'nmpu.rehal.13:10; SJ.:4; Eat>k.32:7; Joe12:10; 3:1S. 
I' 1~1r.h. T : 10. 
r l t:or.15: 52; 1TheH~.4: ]5, 
t li. P. •;nrnl p11ttt•th forth I011.ve11." Y. F.G. It.. 1'. Eth. critic.11. 

J1 Mark 13: 24.; Luke 21: 26. 

q Apoc.1:'1', 

I )lark. 13: 31. 
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36. But of that day and hour no one knowetb, no, not the angels of 
heaven, but the• Father alone." 

37. And as in the days of Noe' so also will the coming of the Son of 
man be. 

38. For as in the days before the flood, they were eating and drink· 
ing, marrying and giving in marriage, even till that day in which Noc 
entered into the ark, 

39. And they knew not till the flood came, and took them all away, 
so also will the coming of the Son of man be. 

40. Then two shall be in the field: one will be taken,•• and the other 
will be left. 

41. Two women shall be grinding at the mill :41 one will be taken, 
and the other will be left. 

42. Watch, therefore, for ye know not at what hour your Lord 
cometh. 

43. But this know ye, that if the master of the house knew at what 
hour the thief would come,• be would certainly watch, and would not 
snfi'er his house to be broken through. 

44. Therefore be ye also ready, because at what hour ye know not 
the Son of man will come. 

45. Who then is the faithful and wise servant," whom his lord set 
over his family, to give them food in season ? 

46. Blessed is that servant, x whom his lord, when he cometh, shall 
find so doing. 

47. Truly I say to you, that he will set him over all his goods." 
48. But if that wicked servant shall say in his heart: My lord dc

layeth his coming, 
49. And shall begin to strike his' fellow-servants, and shall eat and 

drink' with drunka.rds : 
50. The lord of that servant will come in a day that he expecteth not, 

and at an hour that he knoweth not: 

• The :Father alone Is l&id to know tho day of judgment, because lt ill not reveal1.11l. The Son, a11 IIiiJ mes· 
senger to men, doea not know it. The Diviae attribute of Omniscience is Hie equally a.>1 Ili11 Fnther's, a.nd llfl 

man, llis kno•ledge, although nut ab1olutel1 fnfl.nlte, fa.r excoellH tho know led go of Rll mo:ro cro:nl11re11. "111 
Hlm are hidden all the treo.aures ofwilldom and knowledge." Col, 2: 3, "After UiH l"L'lfllrrt-cthm, being IJll!"'· 
tloned by the apostle• abou~ that day, He answered more clearl1: 1It ls not fur yon to know the ti1111't! ur 
moments whlch tbs :rather hath put fu. IU1 own power.' In sa7fng: 'it i11 not for yon to knuw,' Ile Hhow~ 
that Bo Rimselfknows, but Umt it Is not expedient for the apostles to know, thl\t 1.oeiug uncertain when tl1e 

Judie wlll eome, they ma7 daily li't'e as If they were to be Judged on the nc:r.t day." St. Jerome. 
40 To be carried away aa a prisoner. 
"" Dan4·mllls, eonsi&tln; of two stonos, were turned bJ fr:maJ.e ser't'n.nts. Capti't'et1 were employed in tbi~ .. ,. 
• A dispellll6C'. "" Hu.ko him 11rocurator, or 11tew11.rcl. 

11 G. P. "My.'' V. :S. D. L. veralona, critics. v Oen. 7 : 'i; Luke 17 : 26. 
"' Harlr.18: 33; Luke 12; 39, 1: Apoc.16: Iii. 
1 P. "ht.." V. B. C. D. L. 't'el"l!lom1, critics. 
• G. P. "to eat and drink.'' Prom Luke 12: 45. V.11 MSS. versions, cl'itks. 
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51. And will cut him asunder," and appoint his portion with the 
hypocrites.•• There shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

TUE PARABLE OF THE TEY Y'IRGINS1 A.ND OF 1'HE TA.LENTS: TUE DESCRIPTIO:'i OF THE 

LAST JUDGMENT, 

1. THEN1 will the kingdom of heaven' be like to ten virgins,• who, 
taking their lamps, went forth to meet the bridegroom, with the bride.• 

2. And five of them were foolish, and five wise.• 
3. But the five' foolish, having taken their lamps,' did not take oil 

with them. 
4. But the wise took oil in their vessels with the lamps. 
5. And while the bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered and slept. 
6. And at midnight a cry was raised : Behold, the bridegroom 

cometh; go ye forth to meet him.' 
7. Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their lamps. 
8. And the foolish said to the wise: Give us of your oil, for our 

lamps arc going out; 
9. 'The wise answered and said:• Lest there be not enough for us 

and for you,' go ye rather to those who sell, and buy for yourselves. 
10. Now whilst they went to buy, the bridegroom came, and they who 

were ready, went in with him to the wedding,' and the door was shut. 
11. But at last the other virgins also came, saying : Lord, Lord, 

open to us. 
12. But he answered and said: Truly, I say to you, I know you not. 
13. Watch ye, therefore,' because ye know not the day, nor the hour.• 

.. G. signi1les W cut in twain; it may be uaed for seyere ftagellatlon. CrlmiruUs in seyeraJ. na.tfotl8 were 
rnt usunder. Some umlcrstand it of the separation from the good. 

1 Attheendoftlmo. t TheOhw-cb. 
~This nppea.ra to have been tlie umal number of attendants on the bride In Judea. 
• It was cUiltomary for tha attendanta of the brida to go forth a ehort dletanco to meet the bridegroom, who 

c;rn1e accom11anictl by young men, to take her to bis house. A bundle of rage wound round the end of an 
iron rod hi sn.ld to have served as a toreh, the oil being from tJmo to time replenished by dipping the rod in 
u. ve8sel. 

~ As he had not come so eoon ns expected, they had been ovoroome by sleep. 
6 This appears to be at the house of the bride'a filth.er. 
~ Thu exbortntion baa SJ>eclal reference to the coming of Cluiat in vengeance aga.lnst Jcruao.Iem; but it may 

Joe ll{lllliell gonenllly to Ills coming to judge each one at th1;1 moment of death. 

u Supra 13: 42; infra 26: 30. a G. P.-V. D. Syr. Arm. Sax. 
b {l, I'. invert. v. n. C. D. L. z. versions, critie11. e G. P." they that were." V, ::!chott.. 
d H. l'. "Unt." v. n~s. critics. • I'. ",,;.Vol. ro." Tho negation ls Implied. 
r {0, I'. "lmt." V. -A. D. D. G. II. K. V. critics. 
;; 0. I',+·· wlwrcin tbc Son of innn cometh.'' V. A. D. C. D. L. X. ,·endolllil, critics. Mo.rk 13: 33. 
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• 
14. For' as a man• going abroad, called his servants, and delivcre<l 

to them his goods.' 
15. And to one he gave five talents, and to another two, and to 

another one, to each according to his o,vn ability :111 and immediately 
went abroad. 

16. And he who had received the five talents, went and traded with 
them, and gained' other five.• 

17. And in like manner he who ·had received the two, gained other 
two. 

18. But he who had received the one, went and digged into the earth, 
and hid the money of his lord. · 

19. But after a long time the lord of those servants came, and held a 
reckoning with them. 

20. And he who had received the five talents, came and brought other 
five talents, saying: Lord, thou didst deliver to me five talents, behold 
I have gained other five' over and above. 

21. His lord said to him: Well done, good and faithful servant, be
cause thou hast been faithful over a little, I will place thee over much ; 
enter into the joym of thy lord.11 

22. And he also who had received the two talents came and said: 
Lord, thou didst deliver to me two talents: behold I have gained other 
two. 

23. His lord said to him : Well done, good and faithful servant, be
cause thou ha.st been faithful over a little, I will place thee over much: 
enter into the joy of thy lord. 

24. But he who had received the one talent, came and said: Lord, I 
know that thou art a hard man; thou reapest where thou hast not sown, 
and gatherest where thou hast not strewed." 

25. And being afraid, I went and hid thy talent in the earth; beholt!, 
here thou hast that which is thine. 

26. ·And his lord answered and said to him: Wicked and slothful 
servant, thou knewest that I reap where I sow• not, and gather where 
I have not strewed : 

• The 1lmllitude or application ls not expreesed. The Son of man ls like to a man going, &c. St. Jerome 
ezplalns it of Christ aaeendlng into hea.Ten, and leadng on earth TIU"ious glftll' with lliA sanants, to be nc· 
counted for at *he judgment. 

• It was cmtomary in the Eut to intrnst11,.en ala Tell with the managemeut of 8(1ffi8 money, or good3, hl 
stlmulo.te 11.nd reward their industry. io According to hill capacity and merit, 

n Som~ think that this fa an lnl'ltation to a banquet gil'en by a mMtcr to lits se"ant In tuken of 1i1111ru
bation. It may lml'e been eii:preued In these tel'lDll to lead us to the consideration of the higher reward!! of 
Tirtll6 in the kingdom of GOO. 

19 Thia language Is bold, and conTe)'I the idea of Injustice; but tbs tel'llll!I may bear n 11'!18 offensive inh•r. 
pntatlon, since Jt can hardly be thought that a ala Te would dare make open rllproacbel! tu 11i>S n11\l!ter. 

... Luke IQ : 12. 
ll: G. P. +."talent&." T. B. L. Tersioru, critle11. 
ia Luke 12: 31. 

I G. P. "made them.'' V. It 1188, versions. 
1 G. P, +"talent&" 
aG.P."sowed." 
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27. Thou oughtest therefore to have committed my money to the 
bankers, and at my coming I should have received mine own with in· 
tcrest. 13 

28. Take away therefore the talent from him, and give it to him who 
hath the ten talents. 

29. For to every one who hath, shall be given, and he sh&ll abound : 
but from him who hath not,'• that also which he seemeth to have• shall 
be taken away." 

30. And cast ye out the nnprofitable servant into the onter dark
ness : there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

31. And when the Son of man shall come in His majesty, and a.II 
the' angels with Him ; then shall He sit upon the throne of His ma
jesty: 

32. And all the nations will be gathered together before Him, and 
He will separate them one from another, as the shepherd separateth the 
sheep from the goats :16 

33. And He will set the sheep on His right hand, but the goats on 
His left. 

84. Then will the King say to those on His right hand: Come, ye 
blessed of. My Father, possess the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world.17 

35. For I was hungry, and ye gave Me to eat :18 I was thirsting, and 
ye gave Me to drink: I was a stranger, and ye took Me in:• 

36. N akcd, and ye covered Me ; sick, and ye visited Me : I was in 
prison, and ye came to Me. 

37. Then will the just answer Him,'' saying: Lord, when did we see 
Thee hungry, and did feed Thee; thirsting, and did give Thee drink? 

38. And when did we see Thee a stranger, and did take Thee in ? or 
naked, and did cover Thee ? 

11 The term mny be translated usury, which waa ·formerly underatood ot all gain accruing from loans. 
The mention of it in this parable shows that the C111tom ol taking it preT&iled; but It doea not necessarily 
imply approbn.tion of the usage. 'l'he reasoning or the master la like that or a worldly man anxlou to fncreue 
hlH wealth. Such circumstn.nces are often Introduced into parables Incidentally; the main object being to 
l'nnvey some truth which ls illustrated by the general drift or the narrative. "The practice or WOJ'b fa the 
ll~Ury or preaching," says St. Chrysostom, 

u Who has no increase. 
u By this our Lord inalnuo.ted that the Jew1 would bt deprlTed or their prhlleges u the cho1en people, 

bel'a.uee they die! notuso them properly. The same eeonomyofDlvinegracelsobeerffdln nigard tolndlridualll. 
11 The natiollll of the earth are but u sheep, or goats, In the algbt of the SOTerelgn .Judge. 'l'ba goat Is tbe 

type of the lw>civiowi and profane: th'l sheep or the docile and pntls. 
11 Jrom eternity God dOCI'\!W. tha llalvation of those who would obey and lOTe lllm. 
1• Th1111e acts of beneficent charity are apeeifled ILIJ the eauflell of glory. They&?'(! given by way ofe::1ample, 

"incl! otlter virtuous acts are also meritorious. 
u The reflection of the just within their own eonsclen~ may be reprel'ented In thl3 way, 

o G. P. "which lie hn.th," V. E••. n. L. ti. It. or. 
I' o. I'.+ "holy." V. B. D. L. \·eulollll, fathers, crltk1. 
'I haial1a8:7; Ezek.lS:T,16; Eccl.7:39. 
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39. Or when did we see Thee sick, or in prison, and did come to 
Thee? 

40. And the King will answer and say to them: Truly, I say to you, 
as long as ye did it to one of the least of these My brethren, ye did it 
to Me. 

41. Then He will say to those also on His left hand: Depart from 
Me,"'' ye cursed,21 into the everlasting" fire23 which was prepared for 
the devil and his angels." 

42. For I was hnngry, and ye gave me nothing to eat: I was thirst
ing, and ye gave me not to drink. 

43. I was a stranger, and ye did not take Me in: naked, and ye did 
not cover Me: sick, and in prison, and ye did not visit Me." 

44. Then they also will answer Him, saying: Lord, when did we 
see Thee hungry, or thirsting, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in 
prison, and did not minister to Thee ? 

45. Then He will answer them,.saying: Trnly I say to you, as long 
. as ye did it not to one of the least of these, neither did ye do it to 
Me." 

46. And these shall go into everlasting punishment :27 but the just 
into life everlasting.' 

'° The wicked are banished from tho DlTJne preaence. The pa.in of loss, poignant rn1nor11e for having for. 
fcilted beatitude by their own fault, illju~tly deemed tho greatest punishment of the reprobate. 

Sl They will be aceuniod of God bJ rea.son of their crimes. God bates none of Ilbc creatures: De re~ 
jolct19 to bestow blelldnp; lmt the wieked proToke His vllngoance, and are therefore styled ohj1-cts of malt·· 
diction. 

"' TJ1e punishmeut or the wicked is C0116tantly spoken of as perpotual. TheN: is notliing in tho Tarious 
p&llH&gcH which treat of it1 which warrants the belief that It will hal'e an end. The form consequently n•• 
tain• ite entire force. 

=The Scriptures speak or future punishment as by ilro, which, however, will bo vastly lliffercnt from tln• 
element wherewith we are familiar. 

" Bell was prepared for tbe rebel angels. We can form no conception of tl10 manner In which s11irlts are 
tormented. St. A.ngwitln says: 1' Why 8bould we not aay that even incorporeal 111irltll can su6er the 11uni~l1• 
ment of material fl.re, In true, although wonderful ways, since the &0ub: of men, whicll doubtl1ll!fl are incorpo
real, are now eon1lned within tho members of the body, &lld will hereafter be indissolubly reunite<l with their 
llodles?" L. 211 De Oiv. Dd, o.10. 

si Thia enumeration is made to give UI to und01'1tand that the omiaaion of works of beneficence is griev· 
oualy 1lnful, a~d a 1n81.cient cause of condemnation. ln like manner the omlsslon of other dutiu as well 
a1 the perpetration ofacta &gainst the Divine law, or other law which bas a DiTino sanction, will draw down 
the sentence of the Judge. 

•The guilt ofneglectlng the poor is aggra.Tated by their relation to Christ, who ei;IJ)()\1808 their C8Uil8, aml 
Identifies Himselfwitb them. 

sr The puulahmeut and the reward will be eqoally eternal. 

r Psalm 6: 9; supra T: 23j Luke 18: 2i. • Dan.12: 2; John 5: 29. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

THE .JEWS CONSPIRE AGAINST CHRIST. BE 18 ANOINTED BY MARY. '!'HE TREASON OF 

JUDAS. THE LAST SUPPER, THE PRAYER JN TBli: GARDEN, THE APPREHENSION OF 

OUR LORU: HIS TREATM~NT IN THE HOUSE OF CAIPDAS, 

1 • .A.ND it came to pass, w)Jen JESUS had ended all these words,• He 
said to His disciples: 

2. Ye know that after two days will be the passover, and the Son of 
man will be• delivered up to be crucified.' 

3. Then were gathered together the chief priests' and ancients of the 
people into the court of the high priest, who was called Caiphas: 

4. And they consulted together, that they might take JESUS by craft, 
and put Him to death. 

5. But they said: Not on the festival,' lest there be a tumult among 
the people. 

6. And when JESUS was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the 
leper,3 d 

7. A woman' came to Him having an alabaster box' of precious oint
ment, and poured it on His head, as He reclined at table. 

8 . .A.nd when the' disciples saw it, they were displeased,' saying: To 
what purpose is this waste? 

9. For this' might have been sold for much, and given to the poor. 
10. And JESUS knowing it, said to them: Why trouble ye" this 

woman ? for she hath wrought a good work on Me. 
11. For the poor ye have always with you: but Me ye have not 

always. 

• Our Loni tell.a His dleclplos, that o.t the approaching Wast De will be put to the Ignominious death of the 
i·ro11s. The calmnillls with which Ile foretold it, ahows the readinee1 with which Be embraced it. 

s This conaideratlon WIUI diert'garded when Judas undertook to deliver Him Into their bands. 
1 He was so called because he had been a11lieted with le~. The fact about to be related took place alx 

Jays before the Pasaover. It i1 illllel'ted to glTe a key to the plot. 
• Origcn di.\itinguishcs tbis woman from the sinner mentioned by St. Lnke. Iti Cbnl. lwm. 2. St. Chrysos

tom likewise, who takes her to bti Mary, the altter ofL&saru.e. St. Jerome obeenes: "Let no one Imagine that 
the woman who poured the ointment on His head It the llUlle u the who anointed His illet: for this one 
washed them· with her tears and wiped them wUh her hair, and is plainly atyled a harlot: but nothing of the 
kind is recocded of the other: neither could a harlot.be at once worthy to touch the bead of our Lord." 

• A vial for hol<lingbalsam. Alabaatrom, a town of Upper Egypt, g&Te its name to the stone of which the 
•·iftl. wa.ii made. 

• Judiw murmured. It is usual :In Scripture to ascribe to set"eral the act of on• of the number. 'l'he OthCl' 
:1Jl(lstles, or some ofthen;i, may lune concurred In hi• Tiews, although from a dllf'erent motive. 

o. Mork 14. ~ 1; Luke2:1~1. 
b G. P. "I~ betrayed." V. often translates it in tht1 future, as Hellenistic usage warrants. 
I' G. P. +"and the scribes." v. A. B. D. L. TersiOiH!. d Mark 14: 3; John 11: S; 12: l. 
e G, l'. ,; 11!~." V. B. D. L. Tcre!on9, critics, 
t G. l', + •·1Jlntmcnt." V. A. D. D. L.. Torsions, critics. sG.P."tl1e." 
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12. For in pouring this ointment on My body she hath done it for My 
bnrial! 

13. Truly I say to you, wherever this gospel shall be preached in 
the whole world, this also which she hath done, shall be told in memory 
of her.8 

14. Then one of the twelve,• who was ca.lied Judas Iscariot, went to 
the chief priests, 

15. And said to them: What will ye give me, and I will deliver Him 
to you? And they assigned him thirty pieces of silver.' 1 

16. And thenceforth he sought opportunity to betray Him. 
17. And on the first day• of unleavened bread'° the disciples came to 

JESUS, saying :1 Where wilt Thou that we prepare for Thee to eat the 
passover? 

18. But JESUS said: Go into the citym to a certain man, 11 and say to 
him: The Master" saith: My time" is at hand; with thee• I keep the 
passover with My disciples. 

19. And the disciples did as JESUS ordered them, and prepared the 
passover. 

20. And when it was evening,1' He sat down with His twelve disci
ples. 

21. And whilst they were eating, He said: Truly, I say to you, that 
one of youu will betray Me.' 

22. And they being very much troubled, began every one• to say:' 
Is it I, Lord? 

23. But He answered and said: He that dippeth his hand with Mc 
in the dish,' he will betray Me.16 

... J.11 it wero embalming the body, by anticipation. 
• '1'wo aplendid prophecies are h<N"e combined: the genenl dill'uaion of Uio ~. 11.nd the perpetual rl"> 

membranee of this fil.ct. "Obterve," says SL Jerome, "Ills knowledge of future eTents, since two 1ln~~ 
befbre Bill IUfl'erings and death, He knows that IIis So£1pel will be preached throughout the whole world." 

' A llave was T&lned at thirty 11hekel1, which is estimated at about eighteen dollAn!. A.lthougl1 money Willi 
then comparatively rare, It was an extremely small •um to put on the life of any free m"n, l!BJlccially of oue 
80 dilltI~od. 

w The a.cpi,,u It ill called.from G. During scnn dafll, unle&'fened bread WM used in mE>moi·y of the de-
pa.rtnro from Egypt, which waa IO hurried that the Ieraelitea took with them the tloui;J1 wli.ilst it was 
kneadJng. 

u They were dlrectOO. to follow aman, ~hom. the1 W'Onld mt1et with t. pail of water on bill 11ee.d. It was 
wmal to carry water abont, &IJ It was scarce, and. to be procured only In certain pla~. Our Lord ehOIM;I to 
direct them in this way, th11.t W. knowledge might bo manlfeated. 

1111 The Teacher. Thfl man m1111t ha'fe been acqualn.ted with onr Lord, 
" The time of Ilb nfl'eringa and death. 
"The PM&O'fer was immolated after •unset, when the feaat commenced. At the ftrst institution the par· 

ti&1 atood whilat eating it. 
11 Obrist ma.nifcsted Hill knowledge of the llfletet dealgn of Juda&. 
• Christ refere to tble o.et as one of fa.m.illarlty &nd trlondllblp. Se'fera.l ate out of the one du.h. St. Mark 

la Mark 1': 10; Luke 22: 3. 
t Bsocl.12: 16; Hark 14: 20; Luke 22 :·T. 
• llarkli:l3. 
P G. ~+"ot them.'' v. D. C. L. z. Tenlo1111. 

i B:rod. 21 : 32. 
I G. P.+ "unto him.11 V. B. D. K. L. versfons, critleR. 
11 P. "at thy hou&e." 
qG.P.+"antohim.'' V.D. 

o Jolin 13: 21 
r l's. M: 16. 
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24. The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of Him :16 but woe 
to that man by whom the Son of man is' betrayed :17 it were better for 
that man if he had not been born. 

25. And Judas who betrayed Him, answered and said: Rabbi, is it 
I ?1' Ile saith to him : Thou hast said it." 

26. And whilst they were at supper,' JESUS took bread, and blessed, 
and brake, and gave to His disciples, and said: Take [and] eat: THIS 
IS MY BonY. 

27. And He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave to them, say• 
ing : Drink yeu all of this. l!O 

28. Fon THIS IS MY BLoon21 of the New Testament" which shO:!l be 
:;hcdv for many,23 unto remission of sins. 

29. And I say to you I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the 
vine" until that day when I drink it new with you in the kingdom of 
My Father." 

30. Antl when they had sung a hymn,26 they went out unto Mount 
Olivet.27 

31. Then J Esus saith to them: All of you will be scandalized in re
gard to Me" this night. w For it is written: I will strike the shepherd, 
and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered ... • 

~in·~ tb11 mcauing "one of tho t:welve.n Cbap.14: 20. The same clrCUllllltance wa& pl'Ophetlcally pointed 
out hy Dnvld to ehor tho liaao ingratitude and perfidy of the traitor, 

1" All it we..~ prophesied and decreed. 
" Th11 treachery wm1 hlA own act, proceeding from his malice and avarice. 
"The Impudence of thill que~tlon le utoni8hing, 
" Thl11 l..i eq_uivnlent to, yes. Neverthele68 the othu apostles-at leut moet of them-did not understand 

it. Peter 11nd John may have perce!Ted the n.cto! mu· Lord glTlng.Tudu tbe mol'l!eli and may ha.To ovw-
hcanJ llill ani;wer to him. Jolin 13 ; 26. · 

11<1 On occuslon of Um l'al!Chal 88.crUlco a loaf of bread was broken to pieces, and dtetribnted among those 
who ate of the lamb, and a bowl of wine, after thanks h&d been given and a blesalng invoked by the chief 
pel':IOn at table was given around, that all might partake o!lt. This custom atrorded oooa.Bion to our Loni to 
im1titute the Eucbaristfo mystery; which, howover, He·care!Ull,y dletlngulehed from the ordlnary t11a19. 
J:'rom t't. Luke it appears that Ile first conformed. to the established custom, in connection .-Ith the Puehal 
su11per, and then proceeded to lnetitute the Eucharist. The words: "Drink ye allot this," nN referred by 
St. Luke to the oxdinary wiue-bowl, 

21 G. ls equivaleut to an emphatic repetition or the noun: "T&lll: ts MT BLOOll, 78& BLOOD OF 'IB& N&w 
Tl:l!TAllEl'llT." 

!!!I The lolood J,y which the new covenant is sealed. 
~ Many mayemilrnce alJ,or may b11 umlerstood or tboee who actuallyreoelve pardon. 
~1 ~t. Luke refcni this to the ordinary wine-bowl, ofwblcb St. Mattbew ma.kes no mention. This evangelist 

r~•:onls the pr<:dlctlon of our Lord which waa: e:rpressed with reffll'ence to the Paichal vlctlm u well a.a the 
wine, nncl was to the l!ffect that Ile would thenceforward partake of neithu. 

"' Cbri11t meant to assure them, tbo.t Ile would be no lo11ger with them In convivial society. After Hl& re-
11urrectlon Ue ate and drank with them.; which may be eon1ddered. the ful.11.haeitt oC this decla.ratlon; that 
r"novated 11talu being, ae It wore, the kingdom of Illa Fatbl!r. In glory Be tastes a ue.- wine, nnruely, the 
spiritnnl dellgbi3 with which lie inebriates Ills sen-ants. The Scriptural a11usious to future bliss under the 
iIImge of a banquet are frcqul!nt. •Pea.Im 113 was wually sung. "In the going forth oflsru.el" 

:: Where not long before Christ predicted the approo.ching calamltlee. 
"' Yui1 will bl! expo8ed to temptation, betrayed Into doubt, dismayed a.nd dlsc:.onei!rted. 
"'lirotiul! conside1-s it a pro\·erbial form of speech, which Christ applies to Himself: bu.t the manner of 

•iuoting it implil'll that it was prophetic. 

• Y. "tra1letur.'' 11Cor.11:23. u Lnke 22 : 17. 
v li.l'."'iS$hed." Suprav.2; i11frav.-l6. w Mark U,: 27; John 16: 32. :i: Zach. 13: '1. 

8 
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32. But after I am risen, I will go' before you into Galilee." 
33. And Peter answered and said to Him : Although a.II shall be 

scandalized in regard to Thee, I will never be scandalized." 
34 .. JESUS said to him: Truly I say to thee, that this night before a 

cock crow," thou wilt deny life thrice;• 
35. Peter saith to Him: Yea, though I should die with Thee," I will 

not deny Thee. And in like manner spake all the disciples. 
36. Then JESUS came with them into a country place" called Gethse

mani :" and said to His .. disciples: Sit ye here while I go yonder, and 
pray." 

37. And taking with Him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee," He 
began to grow sorrowful and to be very sad." 

38. Then He saith to them: My soul is sorrowfulbb even unto death : 
stay ye here, and watch with Me." 

39. And He went a little further, and fell upon His face,'° and prayed, 
saying: My Father, if it be possible,'1 let this cup~ pass away from Me." 
Nevertheless, not as I will, but as Thou." 

., Thia WM the place especlally where Christ withed Ills disciples to await Him. 
11 Be led io abandon thoe. St. Jerome observe•: "Tbls ls not raehneas, or falsehood, but it Js the faith C1f 

Peter the apostle, and bis ardent decUon for hill Savior Lord.'' · 
• It Is alleged b7 modern Jews that cocks were not kept In the city of Jerusalem, but this ~to.tcment fa 

oontto•erted. ETen if it be admitted, It does not lnterft!.re with the prediction, Hince in tho 11ilenL-e of night 
the «'Ck-crow might be he&J'd fr<im au elevated eitua.t.lon, scarcely four hundred 111.we11 Uish\nt from the city 
wall.I. Beside1, wbatuver may ha Te been the usage of the Jows, the Romans may have bad COC'ke Jn eoop~, 
in the clty I tee It The 1!8COnd crnwlng towards morning waa usnally et1led the time of cook-Cl'owing. Ilenc1• 
St. Hark saye: "Defore the cock erow twice." 

• "Peter epokein the ardor of .faith: the Sa't'ior, 811 God, bow wbatwonld take pl!IOe!' St. Jerome. 
• 1 A grange, or farm. 
» Thia word is Interpreted by St. Jerome "a very rich valley," Moderns render U, "oil-pr~s11U!' The 

name wu given it probably because there were oil-presses there, 
• Our Lord wJ.ahed to tea.ch, by uample1 that prayer should be employed to 11repa,re for impending sulfor• 

l.ngs. lie needed it not. 
n !these three had been witnesses of His glory on the mount, and were now to witness Hi6 deep humilia

tion. 
• Be dellnred Himself up to sorrow. No pasaton could control Ilim; but lie wne pleased to 1ul1mit to 

human feelinp, according as Uejudged it expedient tbr our aalvntion. It waa important that the reality of 
Hl11 autrerJngs should be placed beyond all doubt, since a soot of heretics called Phantasinst.. weru to arilfe, 
teaching that Christ had aaswned only the aemblance of our nature. G. deuotes extrc111e grit:f verging on 
the extinction of llte, "lie was sorrowful," remarks St, Jerome, "not through a dread of 11urr~ring, since 
Be had come for the purpose of sul!ering, and bad rebuked Petel''s timidity, but Ile grievetl for the wretehed 
Judas, and the acandal of all the apostles, and the deistruction of unhappy Je1'118alem." 

• Be needed~ their aid; but He wished thl!IJD. to be wlillellSM ot Illa agony • 
., Tht. w• the usual pcwture of suppliants. It denoted the entire humiliation of tho soul Jn the pre~encu 

of the Divine Majesty, Christ, as man, humbled Himaelt bsfo1'e the Godhead. 
11 That is, It it be consistent with the Divins counsels. Christ knew that it was not: l•ut the exprwdou 

served to show that Hifl prayer was qualliad. b1 this condition. 
8 Christ made this petttloll, to show the repugnance of His bwnan nature to 11lfl'crlngs. 
• Tbs will or the Father and of the Sou iii the same; but Cbrlst, Bii ma.n, bW! a h11mu.11 will, which, as fal' 

M the 1111nai.ti've feeling 'lfM concerned, lhrunk fro.Ill aufi'ering, although, by a. fnie a.nd deliberate act, It em· 
braced and even desired it. "What as man He had reJeeted with trepidation, Ile em braces as tbe SOn of a.>d. 
Let not thJs be doDe which I ask from hum.au .feellnr, but that for which I willingly ca.me on oortb." St. 
Jerome. 

'1 Markl4;28; Jobu16:'T, 
u. G. P. "the," bb p, "exceed.in&' 110rrowful." 

•Mark 14: 30; Luke 22: ::l3; John 13: 30. 
« Supra 20 : 22. 
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40. And He cometh to His disciples, and fi.ndeth them asleep, and 
saith to Peter: So, could ye not watch with Me one hour!" 

41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation." The spirit 
indeed is willing," but the flesh is weak. 

42. Again a second time, He went away and prayed, saying: My 
Father, if this cup cannot pass away, except I drink it, Thy will be 
<lone.47 

43. And He cometh again, and findeth" them sleeping : for their 
eyes were heavy. 

44. And leaving them, He went away again: and prayed the third 
time, saying the same words!" 

45. Then He cometh to His disciples, and saith to them: Sleep on 
now, and take your rest:" behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of 
man shall be" betrayed into the hands of sinners. 

46. Rise, let ns go : behold, he that will betray Me is at hand. 
47. While He was yet speaking," behold, Judas, one of the twelve, 

came, and with him a great crowd with swords and clubs," [sent] from 
the chief priests and the ancients of the people. 

48. And. His betrayer gave them a sign, saying: Whom I shall kiss, 
that is He; hold Him fast." 

49. And forthwith he came to JESUS, and said: Hail, Rabbi: and 
kissed Him. 

50. And JESUS said to Him: Friend,"for what art thou come? Then 
they came up, and laid hands on JEsus, and held Him.13 

51. And behold one of those" with JESUS stretched forth his hand, 

" It appears that lie remlllned a considerable time In 'Pl'&J'Cr. 
0 The trial to which their faith was soon to be ei:poeed. 
•The protestations ot Ptiter and the other apoatlea were lrincere: bnt they knew not their own weakness. 

"Peter was ao oppfff8ed with grief, that be could not reslet sleep." St. Jerome. 
"' The 1eeond pn.7er le more &imply an exprealon of fflllgnatlon. 
• When feeling la inten11e, the e1:pre1sion is generally almpJe. The repetition ot it denotes vehemence. 

"He alone prays for n.11, as Ire alone suJfera for alL" St. Jerome. 
a Thi! is Mid reproachingly, and as it were,•ironically. 
» This was certainly not a Roman company. The weapolis mark a tumultuary gaUtering, or the oftlcera 

of the Jewish tribunabl. It is probable that many private indinduals were aaaoclated on thla oocuion with 
tho ordinary oftlcers, and sent by the priests and members of Ute f$anhedrim. 

11 The multitude may not have known what their leaders, with Judas, well knew, that J11m11 was to be u
«'llted. A8 tho fame of Hill wonders waa widely spread, some of them might have healtatod to join In the 
attempt to arrest Dim, had tbey boon pre'ri.OU8ly informed. In the darkneu of night. those who knew Hie 
rninion may not have n.t once recognised mm. 

l'J G. "companion." It eon ta.ins an allusion ·to the familiarity which had been allowed to the traitor. Chril!t 
aiok11 him tho object of hie approach in the gnhe of fdend:abip; showing by the queatfon that hi& perfidious 
<h'lli~ lay open to llim. 

u Chrillt submitted to be bound, after He had ah~is Dhine Power, by causing the aoldien to fall back 
nn the ground, on Ria a•owing Himself. None conld bind Him against His will. 

" Tho evangelist does not designate Peter, who might aU.ll be upoaed to the Tengeanoe of some one. St. 
Julm 1:o'1ve.J bis name, aa a.Iso the name of the servant, Halchus. 

dd G. I'. "en.mo nml fonnd." Ma.rk 14.: 10. V. crltloa. 
U llark 14: 43; Lnko 22: 47; John 18: S. 

• G. P. 1J i&." Supra v. 2: 28. 
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and drew his sword, and struck the servant of the high priest, and cut 
off his ear. 

52. Then JESUS saith to him: Put up again thy sword into its pla-0e: 
for all they that take the sword," shall perish by the sword." 

53. Thinkest thou that I cannot ask My Father, and He will give 
Me presently more than twelve legions of angels 1"' 

54. How, then, shall the Scripture be fulfilled,>• that thus it must be 
done ?!i7 

55. In that hour JESUS said to the crowds; Ye are come out, as if 
to a robber, with swords and clubs to take Me. I sat" among you daily 
teaching in the temple, and ye did not lay hands on Mc. 

56. Now all this was done, that the Scriptures of the prophets" might 
be fulfilled." Then the disciples all left Him,kk and fled." 

57. But they61 that held JEsus," Jed Him to Caiphas,62 the high 
priest, where the scribes and the ancients were assembled. 

58. And Peter followed Him afar off, even to the court" of the high 
priest. And going in, he sat with the servants," that he might see the 
end." 

59. And the chief priests,~ and the whole council sought false testi· 
. mony" against JEsus, that they might put Him to death: 

u This proverb, which 11 eJ1presaive o!tbe da.nger and guilt of using deadly weapons, may bo unclcr11tood in 
va.rioue ways: 'l'hoee who 1111e them are liable to meet death In conflict. Those who uae them against th1• 
public authority, draw down on themselTes capital pwrlBhment. All who UBe them wro11gfully shnll, S{)(>ll('T 
ur later, be punished. 

•Instead oftwelYE1 diiiciple11 to protect Him, Christ could have bad twelve legions of hlnssc1I spirits. A 
legion contained «1000. TwelTe legions mean an h1defh:tite number. 

61 In order to fulfl.l prophecy, ChrlJJt yielded Uiu.welf np. "He ebowe llis nadiness to sulfer, tJince tl1e pro
phets would ha.Te spoken in vain, had not the Lord by liiB sulferlngs proved the truth of tbek predictions." 
St. .Jerome. 

• A1 teachers were wont to do, 
• Thil appears to be the observation of the cvangol.let, but founded on what Christ llimsolf 1111.id. 
"' All 11.ed at Int In eonatematio11. Peter &J!d John soon recovered from the fright, so far 111 to venture to 

follow Him to the trlbunala, 
11 The crowd. 
w It appears from St • .John that Chrlat wu 1lrst Iod to tho house of Annas, the father-in-ln.w of Caiphas, t .. 

whom He was tben 8\lnt. Thia ilnt Tflllt, lSeing entirely informal and ei:tra-judiciaJ,ia Jl!Wll:!d over by St. Mat
thew. Patrbl thinks that both priesta occupied the same house. Annaa, or Ana nus, luui boon removed from 
the high priesthood by the Bmperor Tiberius, Caiphas, after three otbera, succeeded to thG office, and re· 
tained it during the prOCtll'll.torshlp or Gratus and Pilate, 

a To the antra.nce ot hll ha11 of audience. 
" ThlJJ waa u.1mal. PwiJona whom buainees or eurloalty drew to the tribunal, ofte11 loitered among tlte 

Hnants. 
II& The issue or result. 
• They knew that Christ had done notWng aga.lnst the laws.; but being resolved on nccompl\shing Ills ruiu, 

tbey sought out moo, who, by porJary, might procure His conviction. It does not ori.limuily ber.ome a tri· 
bunal to seek witne!l<!e!J, lffll of facts, since it betrays ~n eagerness for the conviction or culprits, which is not 
easily combined with judicial impartiality; but how atrocious w&11 it to seek fuhte witnesacsl 

q Oen. 9: Cl; Apoc.-13: 10. 
II Tb.re•.!: 20. tk Markt•: 60. 
- G. t· +"and elders." V. B. D. L. MSS. critice. 

hb. hai. li3: 10. 
11 Luke 22: 54. 
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60. And they found none,"' although many false witnesses had come 
for,vard.GB And last of all ca.me two false witnesses :n11 

61. And said: This man said I am able to destroy the temple of God, 
and to build it"' in three days. 00 

62. And the high priest arose, and said to Him : Answerest Thou. 
nothing to the things which these testify against Thee." 

63. But JESUS was silent." And the high priest" said to Him: I 
adjure thee by the living God, that Thou tell us whether Thou art the 
Christ, the Son" of God.'1 

64 .• JESUS saith to him: Thou hast said it.12 But I say to you, here
after ye shall see the Son of man sitting at the right hand of the power 
of God,73 and coming in" the clouds of heaven." 

G5. Then the high priest rent his garments," saying: He hath blas
phe-mcd :;6 "·hat further need have we of 'vitnesses? Behold, now ye 
have l1eanl thctt blaspl1cmy: 

GG. What think ye ?77 They answered and said:'" He is worthy of 
death.'' 

67. Then they spat in His face," and buffetedww Him;" and some 
strnek His face with the palms of their hands.'° 

er They did not find tho &hie testimony 1ueh 111:1 they had sought, namely, plausible n.nd ooMletent. 
• Their timtimuny was irrelevant, trivial, or contra.dietary. 
P Christ Juul Hahl, t.lmt Ii lli8 1>nemles should deiotroy tho templo of Ills body, lie would ratse it up In three 

da)'l!. T11e fali;c wltnc.~ swore, that Ho bad aseerted HiB power to overthrow the Jewish temple, and to 
l.ntihl it up agaln In that short i;pace of timv. 

"" Notl1i11g liaving lK!en proved, since the evidence was manifestly unworthy ot eredlt, our Lord judged it 
uunccel!lary to reply, e.qJH.'Cill.lly a1 the tri!Ll itaelfwu a mockery of justice. His 1ilenCe wu uot contemptu. 
Oilll, lmt highly si"'lllfk1uat. It ll'BI! uselC88 to reply, whe.n no attention would be paid to the defence. "A.1t 
Uoil, Ile knew that u.ny answer which He might m11ke would be wrested to Hia prejudice." St. Jerome. 

•i The high prieat, 1~baudoning the testimony as worthloes, soeks ta elicit a confession from Chrbit Hlmselt: 
To force it lie mak03 uae of tho moat aolemn adjuration, and questiona Him on th11 wolghtieBt point, whether 
Ifo claimed to be the Messiah, na.y, tho Son of God. 

n Thi.s WIUI a Jewish mode of a:Bl.rmation, not unknown to tho Grecka. 
,. Ood di~Jilaying His mtljuty. •t Thia will~ a.ccompll&hed In the last judgment. 
,. This act WIU1 Q. uaual signilka.tion ofhon-or and grief. 
,. It could not have b()(!tt deemed i>lasphemy to put Ilimself forward 88 the Meulah, elnce this offtce wu 

commended by the prophets, a.nd public expectation we.a directed to Dia coming. Neither could it appear 
blruiphemy t-0 call llimwlfthe Sou ofGDd, In the aense in which tho Just, or even the eminent ser•ants of 
God, tho propltet-a, or lilgh functiona.ritlfl, are w ltylod. The appellu.tion 11.8 u11ed by the prleat In his inteno· 
gat.ory,andul\&llenfod to Ly Christ, must ha'felmplied a claim to Dhinehonon,Jn virtue of an lnelfahleSon
~hlp. 

" Tho high priest oxhibita nothing of the e::Umnese of judicial Inquiry, Be giVe8 1'ent to hi8 taelings, anll 
ha Ying dedared his own judgment, he appeals to thoae aronnd him, not 80 much to aak their opinion, aa to 
tlemo.nd thoir a<lheshm. 

,. The &~nhedrlm had no longer the ab3olnto power of life and death: but tbuy expreMetl their judgment 
that lie was guilty of lJln..•pltemy, which the Mosaic law punished with du.th. Their eentence could not lie 
1•11t in e;>;ecutiou withuut tho ooncurrence of the Roman goyernor: wherefore they llO'Ught pretexts :fur accns. 
iug Him h1.->furu tlte civil tribunal. 

" Struck Him wlth the clench eel fist. "Ile eball give tho cheek to him that strike th Ilim: Ile sba.1.1 be 
fille1l with rl:!J)l'oaebcs." '° Ila't'ing flnt blindfolded Ilim. 

na O. I'. "yet they found none.'' 
l'P li. P. "WJmt h1 it wJ1ich tllC&e witness against Thee?" 
'l'l G. P. "answered and." Critics. V. B. L.Z. It. Orig. 
.a Supr<' lG: 27; ltom, \.l: IO; 1Thesa.4:16. tt a, P."ills." 
cu l.ev. 2-l ; 16. , ... I~aiah 50: 6; Mark l,1: 65. 

!Ill John2:1D. 

1l' Supra. 16 : 16, 
V. B, D. L. z. yenione, 

ww Lam. s : ao, 
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68. Saying: Prophesy" to us, 0 Christ, who is he that struck Thee 1 
69. But Peter sat withoutu in the court ;" and there came to him a 

servant maid, saying: Thou also wast with JESUS the Galilean. 
70. But he denied it before all, saying: I know not what thou sayest. 
71. And as he went out of the gate, 83 another maid saw him, and 

she saith to those who were there: Thia man also was with JESUS of 
Nazareth. 

72. And again he denied it with an oath :84 I do not know the man. 
73. And after a while, they who stood by, came and said to Peter: 

Surely thou also art one of them, for even thy speech" doth discover 
thee. 

7 4. Then he began to invoke curses" on himself, and to swear that he 
knew not the man. And immediately a cock crowed. 

75. And Peter remembered the words of JEsus, which He had said:" 
Before a cock crow thou wilt deny Me thrice. And he went out and 
wept bitterly.87 

CHAPTER XXYII. 

THE CONTINUATION OF THE HISTORY OF 'l'HE PASSION OF CHRIST, lllS DEATH A.NP 

BURIA[,, 

1. AND when morning was come, all the chief priests and ancients of 
the people took counsel against Jssus, that they might put Him to 

death.'° 
2. And having bound Him, they led Him away; and delivered Him 

to Pontius Pilate, the governor.• 

11 Declan to u, u froin prophetic lneplratlon-dl"rine for us. 
e 'rhe oourt-J&ld. wu tn the middle of the bulldiDg, whence Pew, coming from the etniet, ls said to ha."e 

entered inside, v. IS. Whillt he II ea!4 to h&n a.t without, It behig outside the ball of judgment. 
a A ienM o! bia danger, m\her than a feeliq ot remont1 le4 him to moTe from the conrt. Before he had 

succeeded in getting i.wa:rfhe wu I.pin ehallenged as a follower of Obrist. 
"Saying. 
•• 'l'he Galile&ns, buldu their accent, bad other peculiarities of apeecb. 
• Be ln:Joked. vengeance on hlmae~ If he apoke not what waa true . 
., "Be goeth forth from the uaemb17 of the wicked to wuh away w:lth bitter tears the stain of bis 

cowardly denial.'' St. J erom.e. 
1 The counsel of C&fphu wu followed bt a larger uaembJy held earl:r in the morning, to devise means for 

llllluriDI the death of Christ: or probabl1 the evangellit here resume tho naITatho of the proceedings 
apl:ut Obrist, b1 1tatlng the result of the trial beforv C&iphu, which was followetl bymeuur11 adopted and 
put In execution at ear tr dawn, The ordinary houn of judicial proceedings were not regarded in thlt exclt· 
Ing ease. 

' Pou.Una Pilate gOTerned Judea u a province of the Roman empire. It ranked only as a 181J8er province, 
·and ita procewalor was tubordlnate to the Preli dent ofSJria.; but Pil!Lteexercieedproconaular authority, with 
power of life and death. See Joseph. A. 8, 1.1, and B.2, 'l, 1. 

:a: L1lb H: 66; John 18: 1'1'. 11 G. P. "unto hlm." V, B. D. L. versiow, critiCJ. 
1. Hark 16·: l; Luke 23: l; John 18 : 28. 
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3. Then Judas, who betrayed Him, seeing that He was condemned, 
repented,' and brought back the thirty pieces of silver to the chief 
priests and the ancients, 

4. Saying: I have sinned by betraying just• blood. But they said": 
What is that to us 1 Look thou to it. 

5. And casting down in the temple the pieces of silver, he departed; 
and went and hanged himself.< 

6. But the chief priests took the pieces of silver, and said: It is not 
lawful to put them into the treasury,• because it is the price of blood. 

7. And after they had consulted together, they bought with them the 
potter's field, to be a burying-place for strangers.• 

8. For this cause that field was called [hakeldama ]' The field of blood, 
even to this day.' 

9. Thon was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremiah' the prophet, 
who saith: And they took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of Him 
who was priced, whom they of the children of Israel did price. 

10. And they gave them for the potter's field, as the Lord appointed 
me.d 

11. And JEsus stood before the governor,' and the governor asked 
Him, saying: .Art Thou• the king of the Jews ?10 JJISUS saith to him: 
Thou sayest it.' 

12. And when He was accused by the chief priests and the ancients, 
He made no answer. 

13. Then Pilate saith to Him: Dost Thou not hear how many things 
they testify against Thee.11 

14 . .And He answered not a word, 11 so that the governor wondered 
exceedingly.13 

• Not in a salutary manner. Remone does not euUUe u to pardon, We must Ate for maror, and hope in 
the Dh'ine goodnesa. 

' From the Acts it appears that he fell to the grottnd, and ht1 bowelll gt111bed out. The two statenaenta are 
perfectly :reconcilable, if we auppoae that, whilst &till alive, h11 fell from on hlsb against a rock. 

1 CoaBO:u .. '!'ho treasury tor olferlnga. The term, in Syriac, algolftea ofl'eriDg. 
1 The 11.eld being already used fbr 1upplylng potters Wlth clay, had sunk In Talq, and wu purchased tor· 

this 1mall 11um. 
' Some colUliderable time mnst ha't'e clapaed betwffn the fil.et and the writing ot this Gospel. to warrant 

thili pbrwie. 
' The text ie found in Zachariah: "They weighed for m1 wares thirty piCCCl:I ot all't'er. And.the Lord 88-id 

to me: Ca.11t lt to the ltft.tuary, a handsome price that I wu prised at by them. ADd I took the thirty pieces 
of silver; and I cut them into the hollH ot the Lord to the statuary.'' 

' Aa one arraigned for trial 
10 The guvernur, without aw.itlng prooil, demands the flOnfession of the charge. 
11 Pilate himself folt that their cllarges were groundlees; but be alre<!ted to gl't'e them weight, in order to 

elicit a- reply. 
I'll Christ anawered no point of accuBalion. 
n Pilate was astonished that Chriat made no e1fort to detend HimBllH; and was ao tranqull in clrcumi:aJICH 

60 perih.1us, 

b P. B. T. n. (2 M. S.) Tersion11, e rrom Acta 1: 19. cl Zach. 11 : 12. 
c Mark 15: 2; Luke 23: 3; .TohnlS: 83. f &pra 28 ; 25, 81. 
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15. Now on the solemn day," the governor was accustomed to re
lease to the people one prisoner, whom they would. 

16. And he< had then a notorious prisoner, called Barabbas. 
17. When therefore they were gathered together, Pilate said: Whom 

will ye that I release to you, Barabbas," or JEsus, who is called Christ ?16 

18. For he knew that they had delivered Him up through envy." 
19. And as he was sitting on the tribunal,1' his wife sent to him, say

ing: Have nothing to do with that just man: for I have suffered much 
this day in a dream on account of Him.19 

20. But the chief priests and the ancients persuaded the crowds that 
they should ask Barabbas, and destroy" JEsus.• 

21. And the governor answered and said to them : Which of the two 
will ye that I release to you? But they said: Barabbas. 

22. Pilate saith to them: What then shall I do with JESUS who is 
called Christ? They all say :1 Let Him be crucified." 

23. The governor said to them: Why, what evil hath He done? But 
they cried out the more, saying: Let Him be crucified." 

24. And Pilate seeh1g that he did no good, but that rather a tumult 
was made, took water and washed his hands before the crowd, saying : 
I am innocent of the blood of this just man:' look ye to it." 

25. And all the people answered and said.: His blood be on us, and 
on our children." 

26. Then he released to them Barabbas, and having scourged JEsus," 
delivered Him to them to be crucified. 

u Tlle paachal solemnity. 
u Orlgen says that Barabbas was also named Jesus, en which account l'ilate designated him as ion of 

Abbas, and d!sUngut1hed our Lord aa called the Me&alah, Some MSS. and •er;iionJ Jupport tbhr opinion. 
111 Pilate hoped b7 an appeal to tbelr generons foollngs to induce them to relent, and to grant as an act of 

clemency, whM tber 1r0uld nfuse if Cl&lled for lo the name of justicG. 
IT The lnlqultf of the proaecutton wae manif'ett; but the weak govel'DOl' durat not directly OI'J">ae it, or 

openly avow hl1 knowledge of the motives of tho leaden. 
is Thia wu lo the open air. 
11 Ood wu pleased to we this mean1 to W&l'D Pilate not to yield to the unjtl!lt wishes of the Jew~. 
!13 Seek Ula death. 
~1 This ia an tnc:redlble excua of human lngr8.titude and perfidy. 
11 The abouts ot an infuriate mob take th11 place ot reason and JuaUce. 
• Thia significant act could not exempt the weak go't'ernor from the guilt of sanctioning by tlie antborlty 

of his office, the_ death ofChriat. "Pilate, iDtleed," obae"e• St. Ambrose, "washed hill hlllub!, !mt he tlid not 
thereby wash away the guilt ot bl.I actiona: for a Judge tbould yiold neither to pulilic odiHm, 11or to fear, 
when the blood of an inuocent man 18 in Q.UeBtion," Jn Lucam I. 10, n. 100. 

91 Thia a•ful ery baa drawn. after It manifest and enduring vengeance. 
15 :Flagellation wu anciently a part of the procea, employed, like the torture, to furce a Cl.lnfeflsion: and 

was also inflicted after sentence-of doath1 as a preliminary to crucifixion. l'ila.te ordered it Uefvre 11entence, 
in the ho~ of appoaaing the multitude. Luke 23: 22. 1• Je11ue then was delivered over to the soldiers to lie 
ICOurgad, and the 1COurgea cut in plecea that moat holy BOOy, and that breast, which was the shrine of the 
Deity." SL Jerome. 

r G. P. "they." h Mark 15: 11; Luke 23: 18; John 18 : 4rl; Acts 3 : 14, 
i G. P. + "UD.to him}' V. A. B. D. K. •crlio1111, critics. k B. D. Chryl!, 
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27. Then the soldiers of the governor' took JESUS into the hall,26 and 
gathered together unto him the whole band." 

28. And they stripped Him, and put a scarlet cloak" about Him. 
;!9. And having platted a crownm of thorns," they put it on His head, 

and a recd in His right hand. And they bowed the knee before Him, 
and mocked Him, saying : Hail, king of the Jews. 

30. And they spat upon Him, and took the reed, and struck His 
head. 

31. And after they had mocked Him, they took off the cloak from 
Him, and put on Him His own garments, and led Him away to crucify 
Him. 

32. And as they went out, they found a man of Cyrene,"' named 
Simon:• him they forced" to take up His cross.32 

33. Arni they came to a place called Golgotha," that is, Place of a 
skull.' 

34. And they gave Him to drink wine"• mingled with gall.35 And 
when He had tasted, He would not drink.,. 

35. And after they had crucified Him," they divided His garments,• 
casting lots, that what was spoken by the .prophet might be fulfilled, 
who saith: They divided My garments among them : and on My ves
ture they cast lots.' 

96 The pretori1m~ or governor's hall of audience. There wa11 an open court in the midst of Jt. It had been 
llerod's palace. 

11 The band or coliort was the tenth part of a legion, and consisted of from 626 to 600, or 1000 men. The 
cohort in Jerusalem during the Passover was large. 
~ Probably a worn-out cloak of ono or the ofB.cer1. 
,, It cnunot be ucertnined what kind of prickly shrnb WM used for thi1 purpoee. Mockery, rather tbo.n 

torture, !ffIIlS to have been ~lgned. 
~ A Jew-Lob colouy had settled at 0yl'1.lne, iD Africa, iD the tlDJe otl>toloulreWI Lagu.1. A city in Syria and 

acother In Cypl'Ull boro the aacle name. This man was probably born there, or at least derived hill orlgi:n 
from It. 

" The term hen employed la generally up,ed to algnify "pl'ffBing" by pnbllo authority. 
~ The ciws wu, In the tlrtt instance, put upon the sboulden of our Lord Illmaelf, as U wu cmtDmaJ7 !or 

the convict to carry the icstrcment of hill puniabmect. The fear oflos1»1 their victim before theirveugeance 
had been sated, led tba pereeontors to transfer the bnrden to this atrauger, Some think that Simon only 
aided iu carrying the cross. 

=i Golgotha In Chaldee tignifiea a 11-kull. This name aeems to have been given to the hill, from the fact that 
the l'!knlls of criminals were strewed tb01'8. It ii ontalde Jerusalem. Calvary, in Latl.n1 bean the lame 
meaning. 

a10.1ignlfte11 a very inferior kind of wine, of an acid taste • 
.. The term Is explainl'd of worm.wood, which was mixed with the wine to correct Its acidity. The potion 

was uaually g1,,.en to per80DS about to end UN a painful death, tu order to render them leBB HnBiblci to their 
tonnents. G. denotes its bltteruua, without determining Its nature. 

a. Ohriat would not accept this slight alleviation of llie IUfl'erlnp. 
" i'he trucifixion wns usually performed bT lifting up the oulprll; on the crou, or making him mount on it 

by the aid of a 11tt!p.ladder, or leap upon It. as it yaa not generau,. high. the feet of the 11Wfercr b1>ing only 
about three fuet from the ground. i'he bod,. was euatalned by a piece or wood, ou which he sat, or rode, and 
the hRnds .ere nailed to the u;~emitie& of the tran.Yene piece of WOOd. The feet wero usuall1' tied, but 
those of our Redeemer were piereed with nails. The cross 'Wal of the form of the Greek Jett.er T. 

I llark 15: 16; Ps. 21: 17. 
11 Mark 16: 21; Luke 23 : 26. 
~ L'. "vinegar.'' V. 4 MSS. versioru•. 
• r~. 21: 19; John 19: 2t. 

ID John 19: 2, 
o Marie Hi: 22; Luke 23: 33; .;John 19: 17. 
'l Mark 15: 2,i; Luke 23: 8l. 
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36. And they sat and watched Him.38 

37. And they put over His head His charge, written:" Tms rs. JESUS 

THE KING OF THE JEWS.'° 

38. Then were crucified with Him two robbers: one on the right hand, 
and one on the left. 

39. And they that passed by, blasphemed"• Him, wagging their 
heads." 

40. And saying: Vah, Thou who destroyest the temple of God, and 
in three days dost rebuild it, save Thyself: if Thou art the Son ·of God, 
come down from the cross. 

41. In like manner also the chief priests with the scribes and ancients, 
mocking, said : 

42. He saved others; himself he cannot save: if he is King of Israel, 
let him now come down from the cross, and we will believe him .... , 

43. He trusted in God: Jet Him now deliver him, if He love" him : 
for he said : I am the Son of God. 

44. And the robbers also, who were crucified with Him, reproached 
Him" in like manner. 
· 45. Now from the sixth hour there was darkness' over the whole 

earth," until the ninth hour. 
46 . .And about the ninth hour, JESUS cried out with a loud voice," 

• To preTeDt Bil being ta.ken down by Ills friends. 
• The charp for which he suffered. 
40 Divine Pro-vidence so ordained that He ahould. be doclared the Kiag of the Jews, even on tlrn instrument 

ofIDa death. 
n Used inaultlng, opprobrlous language. 
ft This exactl7 corresponded with the prophecy: "All they who 11aw ?de laughed Me to acorn: they a boot 

out 'the lip, and wag the bead." 
0 Our Lord bad given ltd!lclent evidences of Ills Divine power. Ile rem.a.ined on the crosa to cowumma.te 

the WOI'k of our redempUon. 
&1 G. corte1J>Ond8 with B. to take deligllj in. The Paalmlst has saidi In the la.11guage of the BCOrnere: "Uc 

hoped In tbe L:ml, Let Dim deliftl' Him: let Him eave Him, seeing He dellghtetb in Ilim.'' Iu the book of 
Wisdom the implou are repre88Uted aa duidinc theju1t man: "Ile boe.atetb that he hath the knowledge of 
God. and calleth hl-11 tU 8on of God-and glorieth that be hath G:>d for hli father. IC he be the true Bon 
o!God, De will defend him, tm4 will deliver him from the hand• ofhil f!Demle& Let us examii~e hlm by 
outrages and tortures, that we may know hil meekDua, and tr,- hl1 patience. Let WI condemn lilm to a 
mo&t shameful death." It hi hard to limit all thil to an ordinar7 Just ma.11. The Divine object of prophcc1 
bul'ltl forth from u11der the veil. 

" St. Jerome o.11d St. Chr1aostom thiDk that hi tbe commencement both robbers re-,iled Illm. St. .Am
bron concur• in this ooD,lecture, but proTH that the plural number 11 oft.en used in refereueo to the act of 
an lndiv:ldua.1. 

• Land. It ii di&puted whether this mut be re1t:rieted to Judo, whlch i• sometimes d1.1Higoated by the 
1ame term• In Greek. The darben could not have been an eollpae of the sun, since It was the full moon, 
when the IUD la In the oppOtllt.e aide of the heaven1, It wu e•idenUy a preternatural obl!curatiou. St.. Je. 
rome re!en to Amoa: "And It Bha.11 come to p8IS In that day, saith the Lord God, that the sun ~ball go down 
in. midday, and I will make the earth dark in. tbe day of light.'' "It 11.ppeara tome that the great luminary 
of tu WOl'ld hid hi1 ra71, 11ot to witneu the Lord ha.Dgil:lg on the crou, and not to afford light to tbe im1iiou~ 
bluphemeu." St. .Tenime. 

ft '!rhil 1'U pretel'D&f.ul'Bl. The voke o!the dying 11 extremely feeble, especle.lly after great :rufft:!ring and ........... 
I P, "1fflled." Pa. 21: 8. t Amos8:9. 
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saying: Eli, Eli, lamma sabachtani ?• that is, My God, My God, why 
hast Thou forsaken Me ?" 

4 7. And some who stood there and heard, said : This man calleth 
Elias." 

48. And immediately one of them ran, and took a sponge, and soaked 
it in vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave Him to drink.60 

49. And the others said: Hold, let us see whether Elias will come 
to <leliver Him." 

50. And JESUS again crying with a loud voice,' yielded up His 
Spirit." 

51. And behold the veil of the tempJew was rent in twain from the 
top even to the bottom,"' and the earth quaked, and the rocks were 
rent. 54 

52. And the monumentsx were opened, and many bodies .. of the 
saints, ,vho had slept, arose. 66 

53. And they came out of the monuments, after His resurrection,57 

an<l went into the holy city, and appeared to many, 
54. Now when the centurion, and they who were with him watching 

J xsus," saw the earthquake, and the things which took place, they w
greatly terrified, saying: Indeed this was the Son of God." 

55. And many women were there,' afar off, who had followed JESUS 

from Galilee, ministering to Him :w 

.. Thia vehement appeal wu intended to awake our attention to the canae ofthemy1teriou1 abandonment 
ofChri~t to Di&enemiea. The Father so far tonook Him, u to leave Ulm In their hands, to be tormeut.ed 
and put to death; and although Christ well knew f.he ca nae, He aaka Jt, that the realit7 and depth of Ria 
1ulJ1:rings may be known, aud tbelr eau111 diligently examined by Hl1 follo'll'er& Conlclowi to llhmelf of no 
fault, He addressu the F11ther, as i! inquiring into an unknown C&U18, which we lhould seek to cliacoYer. 
Thill was D<lt an e:ipreuiou of despair, siuce it wu followed by the reslguatlon of Ilia 110111 into the bands of 
Ifi.:~ Father. "Be uot utonlsbed at the humility o( His worda, &lid the complaint of btiing forsaken. eiDCft 
yon kuow the form ota servant, in whleb B<l app88l'S, aud you behold. the aea.ud&l ofthe ero11." St. J'el'ODl.e. 

0 It was an opinion among the Jewa, that Eliu: 80.metimea appeared to dellv11r meu from death. St. Je
rome OOD~ecturea that the Roman 1oldiers mJatoolt the words. 

J<> Chriat had aaid: "I thirst;" w.hkb led to thi1 act. 
11 Ills enemies were uuwilling that the slightest rellefahonld be afforded to Dim, of whose poulbledellver-

111ro by Eliaa they 1poke with bitter Jro11y. 
"The word• which Ile then utte?ed were: "Father, into Thy hand1 I commend My 1pirlt."' 
"' It was si:ity feet Jong, and extremely thick. 
.. The conclll'Nnce of these extraordinar,. events could not be conslclered fortuitous. StuJM!lldowl auuru 

still remain in the rocks. 
.. The bod.ill were :reanimated. 
1G The gnt.TBI were thrown open at the death of Chrlit, but the dead aroae only after Ills resurrection : 1lnce 

lie is the fint..born of the dead. 
" The eTangellat mentions by anticipation thereaumction. o!Chriat. 
w Lest Bil body ahould be taken away by Ria folloWll'I. 
"' Luke relates that he styled Him "a.just man." He may b&TII uaed both upreaaiODll. Tbe phenomen" 

lt'bicb he lritnes!ed gave him el'idenet1 of the extraordtnar1 character o!the aumtrer. Dlriue Jlgbt wu gi-veu 
him to rerogniu Him. u the Eon o!God, 1uch aa He bad proclaimed lllmaelf. 

"" They rendered to our Lord all kind oJllcea, 1upplyJng and preparing Hll food, ud otherwllt! attendlug 
to all His wants. 

u This •llll in Syro-Chaldalc. It differs llightl1 from the Psalmi1t
1
21: 2, 

~ Luke23:46. w 2Chr.3:14. 
~ 1\hem. P, "graves.'' µv11~~1a. 1 6. P. 1'beholdfng." 
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56. Among whom was Mary Magdalen, and Mary the mother of 
Jam es and Joseph, and the mother of the sons of Zebedee. 

57. And when it was 0vening,s there came a rich man of Arimathea., 
named Joseph, who himself also was a disciple of JESUS. 

58. He went to Pilate, and asked the body of JESUS." Then Pilate 
commanded that the body should be delivered up. 

59. And Joseph taking the body, wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,"' 
60. And la.id it in his own new monument,"' 'vhich he had he\vn out 

in the rock. And rolled a great stone to the door of the monument, and 
went away. 

61. And Mary Magdalen was there, and the other Mary, bb sitting 
over against the tomb. 

62. And the next day, which followed the <fay of Preparntion,03 the 
chief priests and the Pharisees came together to Pilatc,6

" 

63. Saying: Sir, we remember that that deceiver said while Ile was 
yet alive: After three days I will rise." 

64. Command, therefore, the tomb to be made secure until the third 
day: lest His disciples come,® and steal Him away, and say to the 
feople: He is risen from the dead; and the last error will be worse than 
the first. · 

65. Pilate said to them: Ye have a guard :06 go, make it secure, a.8 

ye know how. 
66. And they went and made the tomb secure," scaling the stone," 

with the guard." 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. IIJS COXllISSION TO HIS DISCIPLES. 

1. ANn• at the end of the Sabbath,' when it began to dawn towards 

"' The bodl&11 or cracllled persous 1"1'8 usually left unburied. It w&1 a favor to dtlh"er them to the fdend~. 
Iii It ls called rindon, nry fine linen. The term la med ln Greek and Latin. 
ca The par<tBUN, or preparation fOl' the Sabbath, wu Friday. On tbat day meat wu drell•ed for the day 

following. 
M Although tbi1 Sabbath 'WU the molt 101emn in the yeU., on aoeount oft be eonenrren~ of tll.!! l'a.uo\"l'r, 

they did not scruple to apply to PHate to take mea1nru or pncantlon, lest the report or the rt11nrreetlon of 
Christ 1bould bi! ci1'CU1ated with succe111. The applieatiou w11 made at the commencement of the eabbath, 
thnt i!, at 1un11et on Friday, which 11 bore called the morrow, or day art.er paraseel"e. 

81 Thi.11 is a remarkable proof that Cbri1t foretold llls rttUl'ft!cUon lo term• not eMily miafaken. 
• Ye can take a guard. The La.tin term for "watch" ill uaed. 
" They doubtlelll! examined It, In order to ueertaJn that the body wa! still there. 
• Thl1 1t'U done by aflixh1g a seal to rope. drawn around the sepulchre. 'l'be aeal WllB probably of the 

Romn governor. Gs The guards ware Romana. 
1 After the Sabbath, which ended at sunset. 

11 Yark 16: 42; Luka 23: 50; John 19: 38. u Rhem. Cl. V. bb ."lupra \". 56. 
« G. P. "br nlibt." V. 0 M.83. ?er&iona, critics. a )lark 16: l; John !:O: 11. 
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the first day of the week, Mary Magdalen and the other Mary came to 
see the tomb.' 

2. And behold there was a great earthquake.' For an angel of the 
Lord descended from heaven, and came, and rolled back the stone, and 
sat upon it. 

3. Andb his countenance was as lightning, and his raiment as snow. 
4. And through fear of him the guards were panic stricken, and they 

became as dead men. 
5. And the angel answered and said to the women :' Fear not ye; 

for I know that ye seek JESUS, who was crucified. 
· 6. He is not here; for He is risen, as He said. Come, and see the 

place where the Lord' was laid.' 
7. And go quickly, and tell His disciples that He is risen: and be

hol<l, He will go before you into Galilee ;1 there ye will see Him. Lo, 
I have told' you.' 

8. And they went out quickly from the monument with fear• and 
great joy, .and ran to tell His disciples. 

9. And' behold JESUS met them, ssying, Hail.10 But they came up, 
and took hold of His feet, 11 and worshipped Him. · 

10. Then JESUS said to them: Fear not. Go, tell My brethren to 
go into Galilee;• there they shall see Me. 

11. And when they" were departed, behold, some of the guards came 
into the city, and told the chief priests all that had happened. 

12. And when they were assembled together with the ancients, and 
had taken counsel, they gave a great sum of money to the soldiers, 

'They came to embalm the bod.1,nothavlng had an opportunity to do U'before the buriaJ, u was usuall7 
done. They were not apprised that the tolnb WA sealed aud guarded. 

i The earthquak~ took plaoe a.a Chdat aroae fr01ll the dead. Wbillt the aepWchre wu atill sealed, He came 
forth immortal. 

' From a comparilon o! thi& narratiTe with thON of the other evangelists, it appean that Muy Magdalen 
was not present at thi1 time. She ill thought to have hurried any from the 1epulcbre when she saw the 
stooe removed, in order to apprilie Peter and John, a1 she &and that the bod7 had been taken away bf the 
J~w•. The other Mary, with other devout women, advanoed1 and aaw tbe angel. 

' Thia esprel8.ion i• a. strong iDd.ication o! the divinit1 of Christ. 
• There wu au iuner chamber in the aepulchre, in which the body wae laid. Two ugelll were 1een by I.he 

women, at the two l'Xtlvlliitlea ot the plaee which it had occupied. 
1 Chrht manifuted Ilirmlelf abo in Jeru1aleIQ., and at Xmma111; but He appointed GallJee aa a place of 

general meeting for Ula disciples. 
1 There wu no reason why the aagel should la7 streN on hla own aueveratlou; but be might with great 

propriety ref11r to the prediction of our Lurd Wmself. "He said to you." Hark 18: T. 
s The extraordinary and unexpeeted lntelllgence produced awe and trembling, together with joy, such 

emotions being closely connected. 
1~ lt corre1pondli to II. "Peace be to yon." 
" It was customary in the Eo.M to kiaa the f11et In token o! great nspect. The veatlge of thil u1age n

mains In the honor rendered to the Sovereign Pontift 
" Tbe aogeli! withdrew iutan.tly, 

hl'.-G.V. 
d G. l'. +"!Ill they went to tell Ills dii!Ciple.P." V. D. D. ''eniions, fathers, critics. 
e Supra 21: 8. U. l'. "and." 

c V. prsedlxt. 
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13. Saying: Say ye: His disciples came by night, and stole Him 
a.way, while we were asleep.13 

14. And if this shall be heard by the governor, we will persuade" him, 
a.nd make you secure.15 

15. So they took the money, and did as they were taught : and this 
was spread abroad among the Jews even unto this day.16 

16. And the eleven disciples went into Galileo, to the mountain,'' 
where JESUS had appointed them.' 

17. And seeing Him, they adored Him, but some doubted. 18 

18. And JRSUS came and spake to them, saying: All power is given 
to Me" in heaven and on earth. 

19. Go ye, therefore, and teach• all nations ; baptizing"• them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,21 

20. Teaching them to observe all things whatever I have commanded 
you:" and behold I am with yon all-days, unto the end of the world.'" 

n Thl8 wu an absurd tale, since they could not tutif7 to what wu done dwinl( their sleep. See S. Aug. in 
PL 63. T. 7, Beslchs, Roman soldiers durst not eleep on guard. It 11 utterly incredible that the dilleiples 
could have remoTed. the atone, and canled a..,.,. the bodJ', without awakening persom around~ sepulchre. 

" PreTall on him to let Uae matter pau. 
n Presene them from moleataUon. 
• Hen euily belieTe the groaeat fletioul wbicli harmoniso .tth their prejudlces and lntere11ts, 
n We know not what mountain. 
a. More than 8.H hnadred brethren weM pre11&nt on thla ooculon. Some who at fl.rst doubted of His re

nrrectlon, aeelog mm Dl&llltestt,", adored Dim. 
111 As man, Christ rece!'t'ed power from Bia Father, A1 Ood1Ha1ays: "AU My thing• anThfoe,and Thine 

are Mloe.'' John 17: 10. 
., In Ill Helleulltlc llM It Ill applied to ba.thlng, and 10metlmea: to minor ablutions. 
• Thb tormularr hu been w;ed in baptism from the 1pottolie ~and i1 euential "tha.t they wbo are ot' 

one DlTine Natnre, may be unit.Ml la Jmpartlng grace. The name ot the Trinity j11 one God." St. Jerome. 
• Beaidea the doctrin1l lnstniettom, by which the un\ellner II moved to faith, and disposed fur bapti1m, 

the practical duties of nligion an to be dillpntly 11D1blded. 
• The perpetuity of the commlNion, without any luterruptlon, ii here fully expreaBed. The authority to 

teach and baptise, with all the fll.netion1 con19quent thenon, remaina t'onv11r. The apoatolio mlniatry con· 
tlnue1 to the ead of the Chrllltlau dlllpeDAtion, wblrh la to laat till time ehall merge Into eternity. 

r1eor.11:e. 
II. Hark f: '' Lute 11: 38. 

rMark18:6. 
i<J,p,••Amen.'' V.r.ritiC11. 



PREFACE 

TO THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 

ST. MARK, a native of Judea, or of Syria, was the spiritual child of 
St. Peter,• begotten in the Gospel, and his favorite disciple. He ac
companied the apostle in his first journey to Rome, and there committed 
to writing the chief facts of the life of our Lord, which St. Peter related 
in his discours~s. This is generally believed to have taken place about 
the year 48, in the lifetime of St. Peter, who gave his sanction to it; 
although St. Irenreus states that it occurred after the departure of the 
apostles, which, if meant to mark their martyrdom, as they contend, 
would give a much later date to this Gospel. It is now admitted by all 
that he wrote iu Greek, which language was in general use at Rome at 
that period. From a comparison of the two Gospels, it would appear 
that St. Mark had before him the Gospel of St. Matthew, which he 
abridged: attending more to the order of events, and giving a summary 
of the discourses of our Lord, but adding several miracles and entering 
into greater details of some facts, which he describes more vividly. The 
authenticity of the last twelve verses of this Gospel has been called in 
question, because they are wanting in some MSS. : but as they were 
read by St. Irenreus, are found in almost all the ancient manuscripts 
and Oriental versions, and as they form a natural conclusion to the 
history, they are justly considered of undoubted authority. Their omis
sion probably was owing, in the first instance, to the loss of the last 
portion of the manuscript, or to the difficulty of the matter which they 
record. St. Mark founded the see of Alexandria, which ranked in. the 
hierarchy next to that of Rome. 

a 1 Petn v, 13. 





THE HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST 

ACCOBDiliG TO 

MARK. 

CHAPTER I. 

TUE l'REACHlNG OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. CHRIST IS BAPTIZED, HE CALLS HIS 

DISCIPLES. 

1. THE beginning of the gospel' of JESUS CHRIST, Son .. of God. 
2. As it is written in Isaiah' the prophet:• Behold I send Mine angel 

before Thy face, who shall prepare Thy way before Thee. 
3. A voice of ona crying in the desert:' Prepare ye the way of the 

Lord ; make straight His paths. 
4. John was in the desert baptizing, and preaching the baptism of 

penance un to3 remission of sins. 
5. And• all• the country of Judea and all' those of Jerusalem went 

forth to him, and were• baptized by him in the river' Jordan confessing 
their sins. 

6. And John was clothed with camel's hair,• and a leathern girdle 
about his loins: and he ate locusts' and wild honey. 

' The commencement of the good news of salvation through Cbrht Wal made when John began hla minla• 
try. This may be pleouastic, equh'a1ent to "The Goapel," 

1 Matth11w began bis gc:N!pel by the genealogy ot'Chrl1t accordlDg to bla human nature. Mart at once pro
claims llim "Son of God." 

i The ablution wu Intended to repretent pur!Jlcation from aln, which wu to be obtained b7 repentance 
and changt> of life. Pardon waa promiaed to the penitent. 

' Great multitudea. 
•Jordan ia styled a river, becaaH the reader• in the Weiri:, for whom. Ma.rk wrote, ma,- not have known 

the ~ogu.phy of Judea. 

a Infra, T.11. 
b G. P. "ln the rrophet.11." v. B. D, L. Tertlons, Iretueus, Origen, Euebtw, criUos. 
c Mal. 3: 1. It is quot.Id here nuder the name .ot Il&iah, with whoee prediction It le Immediate!,- OOD• 

nected, probably because it wu not U811al to quote the minor prophets by name, their works belng regude4 
as a.ppendlxes to the greater prophets. St. Jerome thinks that the name wa.s inserted by some copy11t. 

d Isaiah 40: 3; Matt. 3: 2; Luke 8: {; Job11 l: 23. 
a ~[att. 3 : 5. t G. p, V. B. D. Terlione, critiee. 
!' G. L•.+••alL" V. D, D. L. versions, critlBB. ll Matt.3:4. I LeT.ll:R 
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7. And he preached, saying: There cometh after me One mightier 
than I;• the latehet of whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down am! 
loose. 

8. I have' baptized you in water, but He will baptize you in the Holy 
Spirit. 

!). And it came to pass in those days that JESUS came from Nazn· 
reth of Galilee, and was baptized by John in the Jordan. 

10. And forthwith,' coming up out of the water, he' saw the hea
vens opened, and the Spirit, as a. dove, descending, and rcmainingm on 
Him. 

11. And a voice came from heaven: Thou art ¥y beloved Son, in• 
Thee I am well pleased. 

12. And immediately the Spirit drove' Him' out into the desert.' 
13. And Ile was in the desert forty days and forty nights :'1 and was 

tempted by Satan, and was with beasts,• and the angels ministered to 
Him.10 

14. And after John was delivered np,1
" JESUS' came into Galilee, 

preaching the gospel of the kingdom of God." 
15. And saying the time is fulfilled,1' and tho kingdom of God is at 

hand: repent' and believe the gospel." 
16. And as He was walking" by the sea of Galilee,' He saw Simon" am! 

Andrew his brother, casting nets• into the sea (for they were fishers). 
17. And JEsus said to them: Come after Me, and I will make you 

become fishers of men. 

------------------------------
• Tbe frequ.ent u1e oft.hill adverb 11 a peculiarity of St. Mark. 
~ John eaw thP heaven• opening, and the dove deticendlng upon Christ, u Ile ucended from the water. 
• Tbl8 i8 a f!.trongexpl'llhion of the Diritutfmptibe, undl'r 'lll'hlch our Redaemor rapidl1 llt!d Into the desert 

&fl;er Bl1 baptism. He acted, DeTertheleH, with entire treed.om. 
1 The humiliation ol.otu· Lord, who 'fOucluat'i.>d to plUlll forty day1 far from human BOCiety in the deep fomt, 

Wbent 1tlld bl'uta roTed and howled, wu worth1 ot'pecial obeenation. 
w The angela ;a•e 1upport and conaolaUon to the human nature o!Cbrllt, whom, by the command or tb-:i 

Fathel', thl'1 adore. 
u Committed to prllou. 
is The good ttdi11g1 or the reign or the Kessiah. 
11 Tho Ume matked by the prophet.I wu at its term. The &eeptro bad paSl!tld from Jnd.11.-the suveuty 

neks ofyean, spccltled by DanleJ, from the Inning of the ord81' for rebnilding Je~et11, had eruno tG thelr 
close. The Jew1 general11 were CODl'iDced that tbe time for the appeal'Ulce of the Meuiah waa at band. 

" Beliel'e the good tidiuga of 1alTUfou, and accept them with tbankf11h1eml. 
u Walking along the border of the lake. 
• Simon, although the younger of the Wu, and originally preaeuted to Christ by l1iR brolb.,r, is named 

first, through retipect for the primacy Jlllbaequeutly giff:ll him.. 

t lfatt..3: 11; Luke 3: 16 i John 1: 27. 
m Luke 3: 22; John 1: 82. G, P.-V. 4 llBS. Bu. 
a G. P. "l:n whom." V. D. L. veniou, critlct. 
o Hatt.4:1; Lukef:l. 
q, G. P.-"torty ulght&" V. 3 MSS. Ar. Copt. Ethlop. Sax. 
• V. poe11ltem1DI. Rhem. "Be peuite.ut." 
a G.P."i.net." 

l G.:P.+"indced." V.-D.L. 

p O. P. "thl'rc." V.-MSS. veraion~ 
r !Iatt..4:12; Lukl'4:U; Jobn4:43. 
t}l'att..4:18: LukeS:l. 
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18. And immediately leaving their nets, they followed Him." 
19. And going on thence a little tarther, He saw James the son of 

Zebedee, and John, his brother, who also were mending their nets in 
the boat. 

20. And forthwith He called them. And they left their father Zebe
dee with his hired men, in the boat, and went after Him. 

21. And they enter into" Capharnaum, T and forthwith on the Sab
bath days• He entered into the synagogue, and taught them.•• 

22. And they were astonished at His doctrine :20 for He was teaching 
them as one having authority, x and not as the scribes. 21 

23. And there was in their synagogue a man' with an unclean spirit,"' 
nnU he cried out, 

24. Saying:• What have we to do with Thee,- JESUS of Nazareth? 
art Thou come to destroy us 1" I know" who Thou art,'" the Holy One of 
Go1L''• 

25. And JESUS threatened" him, saying: Be silent," and go out of 
the 1nan.dd 

26. And the unclean spirit tearing him," and crying out with a loud 
Yoice, went out of him. 

27. And they were all amazed, so that they questioned among them
selves," saying: What is this? what new teaching is this? for with au
thority He commandeth even the unclean spirits,,. and they obey Him. 

28. And Ilis fame was spread forthwith through the whole country 
of Galilee. 

11 Christ wu not unknown to thetn, so that their prompt abandonment of all thing• to follow lllm it not 
as 11traoge u it appmlrs. 

11 Christ had gooe out from It to the side ot the Jake. 
11 E:;:hortations Wl'?'e dcllvered in the Fynagogoe by private indlvidualt, who felt dispoll&d to expound the 

Scripture for ge11eral edi'lica.tio11, FD that Christ did not depart !tom eet&bli1bed usage in addr8"'ing the 
hearen. 

" At the manner of Ilis teadl.ing;. 
21 Their exposiUons of the law betrayed the uncertainty of their views. The;r apolr.e with the bealtancy ot 

mere hnman counsellors. 
' 1 A. demon prompUng to Jmpurlty; or slmpl;r an eril spirit. 
91 B;r restraining them and con:fl.nl:ng them to the abyss. 
1' The knowledge which the demo:ns bad of Christ waa conjectural, from the Divine worts whfoh IIe per· 

Wnued. 
u This appellation pecullsrl;r belongs to Christ, whom the Father sancU:fl.ed b;r adorning bl11 humanity with 

nil bolineu which can be communtc.ted to created being. In the splendor of boUnus from the womb be· 
fore the dsy-io.tar Ile wu be-gotten. 

1li This prohibition was directed to prevent any opposition to the acUon of Christ in behalt of the 11111fering 
man: and the prematnre Jllalllfestatlon of Ilia DITlne character. 

g, n1nlog thrown liim Into violent 1pums, 
91 'J:b1:1y uked o:ne another. 
!t J;:iorci~ts by pn.yer 11ougbt to expel the demou1: Christ commauded them to go forth. 

v ~att. 4: 13; Ln'ke 4: 31, 
•Y l'. "on the Sabbnth ds.;r." 
y Luke 4: 33. 

...... )fott. 8 : 29. 
cc G. P. •·r11buked." Y. comminatuio. e11t. 

z Matt-7:28; Luke4: 32. 
J P. Uiet UI alone." v. ». D. •era!Oltll1 criUct. 

bb G.P."Thee." B • 
ddG.P."ofhim." 
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29. And immediately when they went out of the synagogue, they"' 
came into the house of Simon" and Andrew,31 with James and John. 

30. And Simon's mother-in-law lay sick of a fever, and forthwith 
they tell Him of her. 

81. And· coming to her, He raised her up, taking her by the hand : 
and immediately the fever left her," and she ministered" to them. 

32. And when it was evening" after sunset," they brought to Him 
all" who were ill, and those possessed with devils. 

83. And all the city" was gathered together at the door. 
34. And He healed many who were troubled with various diseases ; 

and cast out many devils, and suffered them not to speak, because" they 
knew Him.•• 

35. And rising very early,"' He went out and departed into a desert 
place, and He there prayed." 

36. And Simon and those with him, followed after Him." 
37. And when they had found Him, they said to Him: All are seek

ing Thee. 
88. And He sa.ith to them : Let us go into the neighboring towns am! 

cities,u that I ma.y preach there also: for I camekk for this purpose. 
39. And He was preaching in their synagogues, and in all Galilee, 

and casting out devils. · 
40. And & leper came to Him, beseeching Him:" and kneeling down 

said to Him: If Thou wilt, Thou canst cleanse me. 
41. And JESUS having compassion on him, stretched forth His hand, 

and touched him, and said to him : I will : Be thou cleansed. 
42. And as He spake, immediately the leprosy departed from him, 

and he was cleansed. 
43. And He strictly charged him,40 and forthwith sent him away;" 
44. And sa.ith to him : See thou tell no one ;mm but go show thyself 

,,. ,Chrllt au4 Uut l>ur dltalple. afbirwarda specified. 
a• St- MatuM• callll lt the hou• of Peter. Andrew dwelt with him. They were oC Dethn.kla, but had 

prob&bly taken op their l'81idenoa at Capbaroaum. 
21 She prepared dlluwr aDd Mn"«l them at table. 
"' It belug the Sabbath. The .Tewa would not do &llJ"thlng that required corporal 1abi>r on the Sabb&tb, 

so that they would not CUTT the lick io be oared. 
IM MP17. The iDtsrchanp of'thele wordl ii frequnt. 
" A Taat nuniber ortha citl1ena. •That they knew Him. 
~ G. lmpllea that night was not yet mtire11 Off!'. 

:II The aptitude or aolitude tor prayer Ia ln.sinvated h,. this faot.. 
• G. lignlfl.ea to plll"lne1 u one entiJDy pur1Dea another: but ii is here used. for eager pursuit. prompted by 

attachment. 
• The charge ill stated ln the Collowbi.g Terse. u It lmplie1 abrupt di1mtoal. 

• Matt. 8: 14. a Luke 4: 38. 
u 8upra T· ~1. bh Luke 4: 41. 
ii P.-" and cltle1." G. iii UDdentood o!Tlllage11, or unwalled towns. V. D, venlonR. 
kt G. P. "ll•me I rortb" fromCapharuaum. V, refel'!I to the object for which Christ came on ea.db: 
11 Hatt.s:i; Luke6:12. mm P. 11 J10tbingloanyone." V.MSS.Yenions. 
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to the high priest,"'"' and offer for thy cleansing what Moses com
manded,00 for a testimony to them.43 

45. But he" went out and began to publish" and blaze abroad the 
matter, so that He could not openly go into the city; .. but was without 
in desert places, and they flocked to Him from all sides, 

CHAPTER IL 

CllRIST Hl:!.\J.S TIU~ :MAN SICK OF THE PALSY: CA.I.LS MATTB'E'W: AND EXCUSES BIS 

DISCIPLES, 

1. AND after some <lays He again entered into Caphamaum.1 • 

2. And it was heard that He was in the house, and many came to
gether, so that there was no room, not even at the door ;2 and He spake 
to them the word.' 

3. And they came to Him, bringing a paralytic' who was carried by 
four. 

4. And when they could not present' him to Him, on account of the 
crowd, they unroofed the place' where He was: and making an open
ing,' they let down the bed wherein the paralytic lay. 

5. And J Es us seeing their faith, saith to the paralytic: Child, thy 
sins are forgiven thee. 

6. And some of the scribes were sitting there, and thinking in their 
hearts: 

7. Why doth this man speak thus? He blasphemeth.' Who can for
give sins, but God only ?• 

8. And JESUS pre~ently kn.owing in His spirit, that they so thought' 

~ It was not neeeNary the.t the leper should e.ppea.r before the high prleat. 
4 Through Tege.rd for the law. • 'l'he leper. 
u This phrue 18 very familiar t.o this eYangeJlat. The leper forthwith announced hi• wonderful cure. 
4i Ou account of the crowds attraeted to Christ br the statement of the leper, He could not opeul110 Into 

the city •itbout great inconvenience. 
i Probably 1'1lter'a house. ~ In front of thQ house. 
1 The word or lnstl:uetion. 
'The etnlrealle was ouU.ide, and the roof flat. Some or the tlle1 were nmoYed to let down the sick man. 

This could be done without much diilleulty, ef!JH1cia.ll1 lftbere wen" already a trap-door, or o~niug, although 
not sufliclently large. It l11 thought that be WM Jet down into the court, ha front of the 111pot from which 
Chrfat was teaching. The houses were built in a. equare form, and ln'eloaed to large 1ard, 

' G. expresses u. forced opcuillg. 

nn G. P. «the prieat." oo Lev.14; 2, 
.. :llatt. 9: 1. b Matt. 9: 2; J.nke 6: 18. 
c l'.·'cume nigh unto lllm:" v.n. 
d O. P." Why doth this man thus speak bla!'phemiear" V. 8. D. L. Yerslona. 
cJobl4;4; Isai.43:26. IP.ure1110n"-dlacuu. 
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within themselves, saith to them : Why think ye these things in your 
hearts? 

9. Which is easier, to say to the paralytic: Thy sins are forgiven 
thee; or to say: Arise,• take up thy bed, and walk? 

10. But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth 
to forgive sins (He saith to the paralytic), 

11. I say to thee: Arise,• take up thy bed, and go into thy house. 
12. And immediately he arose, and taking up his bed, went forth in 

the sight of all, so that all wondered, and glorified God,' saying : We 
never sa'" the like. 

13. And He went forth again to the sea-side:' and all the crowd came 
to Him, and He taught them. 

14 .. And when He was passing by, He saw Levi,' the son of Alphcus, 
sitting at the receipt of custom, and saith to him: Follow Me. Anu 
he rose up, and followed Him. 

15. And it came to pass that as He' reclined at table in his house, 
many publicans and sinners reclined with JESUS and His disciples : 
for they were many' who followed Him. 

16. And the scribes and the Pharisees, seeing Him eating with 
publicans and sinners, said to His disciples: Why doth [your ]\faster) 
eat and drink with publicans and sinners? 

17. JESUS hearing this, saith to them: Those who are well have no 
need of a physician, but those who are sick: for I came not to call the 
just, put sinners.1 

18. And the disciples of John andm the Pharisees used to fast: and 
they' come, and say to Him: Why do the disciples of John and of the 
Pharisees fast; but Thy disciples do not fast? 

19. And JESUS saith to them: Can the companions of the bride
groom• fast, as long as the bridegroom is with them? As long as they 
have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. 

20. But the days will come when the bridegroom shall be taken away 
from them :• and then they shall fast in those days. 

21. No one• seweth a piece of undressed cloth on an old garment: 
otherwise the new part taketh away from the old, and the rent is made 
greater. 

• To tbe border of the lake. 
f Of the t.iaM&!ljUBt Mt>Utioned. 

• G. P. +"and." v. MSS. Vl!lrslonB, critics. 
h G. P. "and." V. MSS. venion11, critics. 
Jc G. P. "Jeeu1." V. MSS. oritle11. 

1 He wiu also called Matthew .. 
1 Those publicans or others who had reclined at table . 

I Matt.9: 8. 

I G. P. +."to repentance." V. MSS. versions, criUes. 1 Rom. 1: l!i 
m ll. P. "of." V. A. B. critics. A G. P. "children of the brid~chnmbt"r." 
a l!att 9 : 10; J,uJr:e 6: 36.. p G. r. + "also." V. llSS. versions, critics. 
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22. And no one putteth new wine into old skins: otherwise the• wine 
will burst the skins, and both the wine will be spilt, and the skins lost: 
but nc'v 'vine intlSt be put into new skins. 

23. Anil it came to pass [again] as the Lord10 walked through the 
grain-fields on the Sabbath, that His disciples began, in going forward, n 
to pluck the ea1·s of grain. · 

2.1. And the Pharisees said to Him : Behold, why do they on the 
Sabbath that which is not lawful ? 

25. Anil He said to them: Have ye never read wh~t David did, when 
he had need, and hungered himself, and those with him? 

26. How he went into the house of God under Abiathar12 the high 
priest,' and ate the loaves of the presence, which it was not lawful for 
any but the priests to eat,' and gave to those who were with him? 

27. All<l Ile said to them: The Sabbath was made for man, not man 
for the Sabbath.13 

28. Therefore the Son of man is Lord even of the Sabbath. 

CHAPTER III. 

CIHUST HEALS Tlll:: WITHERED HAND: HE CHOOSES 'rHB TWELVE A.POSTLES: BE CON• 

FUTES THE BLASPBEllY OF THE PHARISEES. 

1. AND He entered again into the synagogue,' and a man was there 
who had a withered hand. 

2. And they watched Him, whether He would heal on the Sabbath, 
that they might accuse Him.' 

3. And He said to the man who had the withered hand: Stand up in 
the midst.• 

4. And He saith to them: Is it lawful to do good on the Sabbath 
days, or to do evil 1' to save life, or to kill 1 But they were silent. 

10 The eTit.mgelist designates Chrilt emphatically "the Lord." 
n This Is observed to show how Blight the action wu of plucking the eara. 
·~ De is et.lied Aebimelecb, and said to be father of Abiatbar. But he ii llkewl&e named Abiathar1 father 

of Achime[eeb. St!veraJ pl!rlOill are mentioned in ScrlptuH under two namea. 
n;,This principle is to gnide us in determining the clrcumstanoea which Juatlfy deparinre from the letter 

of th11 law. Wherev"r the neeeasitiea of man require it, it ill evidently allowable to omit what i9 merely a 
ceremonial observa~. 

I Of Violating tha ~abbatieal precept. 
~ To injure o? hurt. It does not refer to moral eTl1, which at no time ill permitted. Our Lord, by the in· 

terrogatlve form, wished to awaken attenllon to the tact, that tbe Sabbath was not designed to prevent the 
t•wrei11e of work~ of hu1m1.nity. 

q G. P. ;,new." V. ll8S. versions. 
• Lev. 2·~; R 

r 1Klngs21; l; 22:9,20; 2Kiugs8:17j lChr,18:16. 
& Matt. 12: 9; Luke 6: 6. b P. "Stand forth." 
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5. And looking round on them, with anger,• being grieved at the 
blindness of their hearts,' He saith to the man: Stretch forth thine 
hand. And he stretched it forth; and his hand' was restored.' 

6. A11d the Pharisees going out immediately, took counsel' with the 
Herodians against Him, how they might destroy Him. 

7. But JEsus withdrew with His disciples' to the sea: am! a great 
multitude followed Him from Galilee and from Judea, 

8. And from Jerusalem, and from Idumea,' and from beyond the 
Jordan: and those about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, hearing 
what great things He did, came to Him. 

9 . .And He spake to His disciples that a small ship should wait on 
Him,' because of the crowd, lest they should press on Him. 

10. For He healed many, so that as many as had maladies rushed on 
Him, that they might touch Him. 

11. And the unclean spirits,8 when they saw Him, fell down before 
Him, and cried, saying: 

12. Thou art the Son' of God. And He strictly charged them, that 
they should not make Him known.• 

18. And He went up into a mountain, and called to Him those whom 
He would: and they came to Him. 

14. And He appointed• twelve that they should be with Him; and 
that He might send them forth to preach. 

15. And He gave them• power to cure diseases, and to cast out 
devils. 

16. And to Simon He gave the surname Peter: 
17. And" James son of Zebedee, and John the brother of James: and 

He named them Boanerges, 11 which is, Sons of thunder: 

' Our Lord was su.eceptlble or the ordinary human emotlon1 u tar u they are in harmony with reason and 
virtue, Bis anger wu Juat and holy. At tbe same time He pitted their blindneaa. 

4 Wlth the Bebn1r1 the heart wu the symbol or the unden:tandtog. 
• It recovered ltl 'rlgor &Dd pllablllty. 
• Thia eounu, bad been conquend by lllroa1n'i8, ud the inhabit.ant& had submitted to clrcumci~ion, &0 that 

they were regarded u Jew .. 
1 Being on the bank or the lake, lie wlahed a boat to be brought near, tha.t at a small di1tanc:e from the 

shore He might teach th• multitude. 
• Persona ponu.eed by demons. 
• Thi• earneat mllcltnde to prenut the tpnadlur ofHll fame and tho announcement of Iliti Dh·lD.e Nature 

W'U to avoid all appearance or 01tentatio11 and a premature di.cloaur., before llH!D were pniparcU for the 
belier of the myatery. 

10 He chose. 
u Their 11"&1 gave occulon to thi& appellation. OJsha.uaen obeerTe• "that the early F1~tlwrs of the Church 

were wholly right when th1!y Ball' in the name a deauiptlon or the spiritual character of the two sons of 
Zebedee." 

c G. P. +"•hole as the other." V. 6 MSS. venlon&, critics. d Matt.12: 14. 
• G. P. Invert. V. B. C. D. L. versions, critics. c The artic!e is in li. 
r Bhem. u He made that twehe should be with IIim." I'." He ordained twelve.'' This bas a technicnl 

force. Hatt. lit : l i Luta 6 : 18. 
Ja G. P. "and. to ban ponr." 
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18. And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Mattllew, and 
Thomas, and James, son of Alphens, and Thaddeus, and Simon the 
Cananean, 

19. And Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed Him. 
20. Arni they went into the house, 12 and the crowd cometh together 

again, so that they could not even eat bread.13 

21. And when His kinsfolk" heard of it,' they went out to lay hold of 
Him:" for they said: He is beside Himself. 

22. And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem, said: He hath 
Beelzebub,' and by the prince of the devils He casteth out the devils. 

23. Ancl after He had called them together, He said to them in para
bles: How can Satan cast out Satan? 

24. And if a kingdom is divided within itself, that kingdom cannot 
stand. 

25. An•l if a house is divided in itself, that house cannot stand. 
26. And if Satan riseth up against himself, he is divided, and cannot 

stand, but hath an end." 
27. No man can enter into the house of the strong one, and rob him 

of his goods, unless he first bind the strong one, and then shall he 
plunder his house." 

28. Truly I say to you, that all sins shall be forgiven to the sons of 
men, 18 and the blasphemies wherewith they shall blaspheme: 

29. But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Spirit, shall never 
have forgiveness, but shall be guilty of an everlasting sin.' 

30. Because they said: He hath an unclean spirit." 
31. And His mother and His brethrenm came; and standing without, 

they sent to Him, calling Him. 
32. And the crowd sat around Him; and they say• to Him : Behold 

Thy mother and Thy brethren,' without, seek for Thee. 
33. And He answ.ered them, saying: Who is My mother, and• My 

brethren? 
34. And looking round on those who sat about Him, He saith: Be

hold My mother and My brethren. 

" The ho11se was in Capbarnanm, where Christ w&S then dwelling. 
u Ch?iet and the disciplu had not time to take tbeJr meaJ1. 
u Some of His near relations did not belleve in IDIU. 
n To protect Him, beliel'lng Him to be frantic. • Ia coming to bis end. 
:• So Christ, by c::mtrolling the demoniac power, shows that Ile bu bound !aat tbe demon, 
is Forgiveness of all 1il1• lllll.Y bo attained by the penitent. 
u The evallgelli!t adds these words to explain what Christ 1ald. 

iJobn'7:5. t Hatt.9:8*.. 
l P.'1ia in dang"r of eternal damnation." V. B, L. Matt.12: 31; Lulr.e 12: 10; l John 5: 16. 
m G. P." His brethren and Ilia mother." V. invert.. 4 MSS. al.BO. Matt. 12: 46; Lute 8: 19. 

11 G. l'. "so.Id.'' V. 3 MSS. critics. o 9 MSS. '°and Thy tlster11." From v. 351 e. 61 8. 
p G. L', "or.'' V,' MSS. Tenions, crltlOI, 
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35. For whoever shall do the will of God, he is My brother, and :My 
sister, and mother.20 

CHAPTER IV. 

THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER. CHRIST STCLLS THE TEMI'EST AT SEA· 

1. AND again1 He began to teach by the sea-side;' and a great 
crowd was gathered together unto Him, so that He went up into the 
boat, and sat on the sea, and all the crowd was upon the land by tho 
sea-side. 

2. And He taught them many things by parables, and said to them 
in His teaching: 

3. Hear ye: Behold, the sower went out to sow. 
4. And whilst he soweth, some fell by the wayside, and the birds 

[of the air'] came, and ate it up. 
5. And some fell upon stony ground, where it had not much earth: 

and it sprouted np immediately, because it had no depth of earth : 
6. And when the sun was risen, it was scorched, .and because it bad 

no root, it withered away. 
7. And some fell among thorns: and tho thorns grow up, and choked 

it, and it yielded no fruit. 
8. And some fell upon good ground: and brought forth fruit that 

grew up, and increased, and yielded, some thirty, some sixty, an<l some 
an hundred fold: 

9. And He said:' He who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
10. And when He was alone,' the twelve who were with Him,• asked 

Him the parable.• 
11. And He said to them: To you it is given to know the mystery of 

the kingdom of God: but to those without all things are done in parables; 
12. That seeing they may see, and not perceive;• and hearing they 

may hear, and not understand: lest they should be converted, and their 
sins should be forgiven them.' 

"' Christ would teach u• b;y Bis example to bold the spiritual relationship, which bind11 the JlMtor to bill 
flock, as stronger than the nat.nu.l tie ofkindred. W• 1hould 11ot forsake th• work of God for tbe gr11-tifka· 
tion of our kinsfolk. We are not, however, to disregard natural ties, since God is their Autlior. 

1 St. Mark trequenUy UNI tbil adverb. 
ll In private, apart from the crowd.a. ~ Its meaning . 
.i By a just judgment of God the grace of conveniion ill mmetlmea withheld in p1misbment of past atns ; 

1et a Je111 direct grll001 which may :remotaly dispOM the heart for It, la not denil!d. 

• Matt.13:1; Luke8:f. b B. critics. 
c G. P. ·~unto them." v. MSS. yersions, critics. 
ol G. P. ·~They that •ere about Ilim with the twelve." V. Sn.x, 
e I1aiab·6: O; Matt.13: 14; John 12: 40; Acts 28: 26; Rom. 11: S. 
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13. And He saith to them: Are ye ignorant of this parable? and 
how shall ye know all the parables?' 

14. The sower soweth the word.' 
15. And these are they by the wayside, where the word is sown, and 

when they have heard, immediately Satan cometh, and taketh away the 
'vord tha.t was so,vn in their hearts. 

16. And these are they likewise that are sown on the stony ground, 
who, when they hear the word, immediately receive it with joy: 

17. And have no root in themselves, but are only for a time: and 
then, ,rbcn tribulation and persecution arise on account of the word, 
they .re presently scandalized. 7 

18. And there "re others' who are sown among thorns: these are they 
who hear the woril, 

10. Antl the cares of the world,• and the deceitfulness of riches, and 
the lusts after other things entering in, choke the word, and it beeometh 
unfruitful. 

20. And these are they who are sown on the good ground, such as 
hear the word, and receive it, and yield fruit, some thirty, some sixty, 
anu some a hundred-fold. 

21. And He said to them:' Is a lamp brought in8 to be put under a 
hnshel, or un<ler a couch,• and not to be set on a lamp-stand? 

22. For there is ·nothing hid which shall not be made manifest; 
neither was anything concealed,' but that it may come to light.10 

23. If any one hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
~-1. Ami He saith to them: Take heed what ye hear. By the mea.

sure with which ye measure, it will be measured to you again, and more 
shall be added to you.• 

25. For to him who hath shall be given: and he who hath not, 11 tha.t 
nlso which he hath shall be taken away from him.1 

26. And He said: ·so is the kingdom of God as if a man should cas~ 
seed into the ground, · 

~ Many of tl::.em being dlfHcul~ whilst the meaning of this la obTlon1. 
• 'Ihe Divine doctrine. 
~ Tempted to fall away-shaken and overthrOwn. 
• Ia It brought in? 
~This ls understood of a sofa., or lectttt trCclinaril, under which was a eavity. Our Lord alludes to the 

hrlnglng h1 of a light for dlnner, at a late hour, 
1'' A St'Cret is not confided to another with a view to ltt being reported: but our Lord gave secret instruc

tion~ to the apoatles, wbleb Uo wished in due time to be proclo.imed to the world. 
" lie ls said not to ha\·e, because be baa but llLUe. Besides. it la not hi1 ow11, when he neglects to make It 

:;ud1, by eorrespollding wllh the grace l!'hicb is given to him, 

r (i, r. "these are they." V. :U. D. K. L. Copt. crttle11. g 1Tim.6:17. 
h ~latt.ti:l~; J,uke8:16; 11:&1. i Matt.10:26; Luke8:17. 
k U. l' . ..J,- "that b1•ar." V. n. C. L. veraionl!I. Hatt. 'j; 2; Luke 6: 38. 
I 31.:i.tt..13: 12; '.?~: 29; Luke 8: 1$; 19: 26. 
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27. And should sleep, and rise, night and day," and the seed shoul<l 
spring and grow up, he knoweth not how. 

28. For the earth of itself bringeth forth fruit, first the blade, then 
the ear, afterwards the full grain in the ear. 

29. And when the frnit is brought forth, immediately he puttcth in 
the sickle,m because the harvest is come.I• 

30. And He said: To what shall we liken the kingdom of God? or 
with what parable shall we compare it ?I• 

31. As a grain of mustard seed; which, when it is sown in the earth, 
is less than all the seeds that are in the earth. 

32. But when it is sown, it groweth up, and becometh the greatest of 
all herbs, and shooteth out great branches, so that the birds of the air 
may lodge under the shadow of it. 

88. And with many such parables He spake to them the word, ac
cording as they were able to hear. 

34. And without a parable Ile did not speak to them ; but apart He 
explained all things to His disciples. 

85 • .And He saith to them that day, when evening was come: Let us 
pass over to the other side." 

86. And sending a.way the crowd, they take Him, even as He was,16 

in the boat: and other boats were with Him.• 
37. And a great storm of wind arose, and the waves beat into the 

boat, so that the boat was• filling. I'• 
38. And Ile was in• the stern sleeping on a pillow :18 and they awake 

Him, and say to Him: Teacher, dost Thou not care that we perish? 
39. And rising up He rebuked the wind, and said to the sea: Silence, 

be stiJl. lll And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm. 
40. And He said to them: Why are ye' fearful?"' have ye not yet 

faith?• And they feared exceedingly:" and they said one to another: 
Who then is this that both the wind and the sea obey Him 1" 

" Tho 1neeesslon ot sleep and wakefulneae, nla:ht and cl&]', la mentioued to mark the progress of ti rue, whilst 
the 111ed lay in th" ground. 

u Thl1 is a beautiful Image of the growth or the Church. 
u Dy what pa.rable 1ba1l 1n represent ttf u Of tho lake, 
u lh.Th1gdirected the people to :etlre, thfY set 11&!1,tai:lug Hbn with thetlliin the boat from which Ile had 

spok6D. "Et"en &11 He wu," :Is laid to denote their lmmed.iate deparlure, without Ilia Jeaviug the TeEseJ. 
Roeeumfiller consldera It u an elegfl.llt "'"'·T of expreulng the al!Hnce ot all preparation. 

" The waves beating OTH' the bo&t,.much water flowed Jn and threatened to sink it. 
J:J He elept on a pillow at the stern. 11 Thll wu a moet sublime exercise of Di\·ine power, 
"' After all they had heard and seen, they had not a becoming seDifl of Dis pow0r and dh·lnit,y. 
• R~r..ereo.t.ial awe .11nooeed&d their timidity. 
• Thla may have been 1&1d by some who were with the apoirtlu in the boat. The apo11tleJ1 had already 

faith :In His pow1r1 elcee they called OD llim to n111eue them, although even the.:r were deficient in the confi
deaoe whlah U: U.0111d lnapire. 

• Hatt. 13: 31; Luke 13: 19. 
o G, P. "It." V, B. C. D. L. veraio1111, erltlcs. 
q V. A.. B. 0. D. L. cr:ltle11. 
• G. P. '1low i1 it th&t ye ha1'e DO faith?" V. B. D. L. versions, 

n Matt. R: 23; Luke S: :!2. 
PG. P. "now." 
? G. P. "so." V. B. D. L. Copt. 
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CHAPTER V. 

('URIST C . .\STS OUT A Lt-;GION OF DEVILS! HEALS THE ISSUE OF BLOOD, AND RAISES TO 

Lil'E THE DJ.tl'GBTER OF .JA.111.trS. 

1. AND they came to the. ether side of the sea into the country of 
the Gcrasens. a. 

2. And as He went out of the ship, immediately there met Him ont of 
the tombs a man1 with an unClean spirit, 

3. Who had his dwelling in the tombs, and no man could bind him,' 
not even with chains. 

4. For he had been often bound with· fetters and chains, and had 
burst asunder the chains, and broken in pieces the fetters, and no one 
could tame him. 

5. AnU. he was always, day and night, in the tombs, and in the moun
tains,' crying and cutting himself with stones. 

6. And seeing JESUS afar oft', he ran a.nd worshipped Him.' 
7. And he cried with a loud voice, and said: What have I. to do with 

Thee, JESUS, Son of the most high God?•. I adjure Thee by God that 
Thou torment me not.' 

8. For He said' to him : Go out of the man, unclean spirit. 
9. And He asked him: What is thy name ?• And he saith to' Him: 

~Iy name is Legion, Gt for we are many. 
10. And he besought Him much that He would not drive Him away 

out of the country.' 
11. And there was there near the mountain• a great herd of swine, 

feeding. 
12. And the spirits• besought Him, saying: Send ns into the swine, 

that we may enter int? them. 8 

1 St. Matthew menUons two men. One only 11 me11tioued by St. Luke, u well as by St. Mark, probably 
becawe be acted a conapieuou part. The graphle cbaracter o! St. Mark'• deacriptlon IJ here apparent. 

s The a111.icted man aoted in thil respect from an lmpulae ot faitb1 de1pite ot tho spirit which tol'· 
mentedhim. 

z The demon was compelled by a DlrlDe lmpulae to giTe thla pnl>llc homage to onr Lord. 
4 The reBtra!ning or bis power 1J the torment Qf which tbe eTil spirit complained. 
i Tb is question was pu" to elicit the declaration or the vut number of evil 1pjrit1 by which the bl&1l was 

posseued. • It~ hue taken for an :llldetulte number. 
~ It is not •1181 to conceiye why the dem.001 should des.Ire to continue their operations in a partianl&r country: 

;yet the t>Jectlug them froJP it, wu a paiuful reatralnt on tbel"r power. 
• this Is rather redu..ndant, bnt it 11 not unnnal to add by war or explanation what la already implied In 

•O.P."Gadannes." V.B.D,crltica. bG.P."no." V.B.C.D.L.crlticll. 
c G. P. invert. Critica. d Matt. 8: 29; ivpra 1: U; Luke 8: 20. 
e G. P. "and he anawered1 saying." V. A, B. O. K. L. It!. ver&Jons, critics. 
r ~ratt. 26: 63. 
g G. P. "nigh unto the mountains." V. MSS.1athers, Yeralons. 
hQ.l•.··allthedevils." v.-''all.'' 6HSS.vnslons. D.O.L.-"devilll.'' 
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13. And JESUS immediately gave them leave.• And the unclean 
spirits going out, entered into the swine : and the herd rushed down 
the steep into the sea, being about two thousand, and were drowned' in 
the sea. 

14. And they who Jed them• fled, and told it in the city and in the 
country. And they" went out to see what was done: 

15. And they come to J •sus, and see the demoniac' sitting, m clothed, 
and in his right mind, and they were afraid.11 

16. And they who saw it," told them in what manner the demoniac 
had been dealt with, and concerning the !!wine. 

17. And they began to pray Him to depart from their borders. 13 

18. And as He went up• into the ship, he who had been troubled with 
the devil began to entreat• Him that he might be with Him." 

19. And He did not suffer him, but saith to him: Go home to thy 
friends, and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee, 
and hath had mercy on thee. 

20. And he departed, and began to publish in Decapolis how great 
things JESUS had done for him: and all wondered. 

21. And when JESUS had passed over again in the ship, a great crowd 
assembled together unto Him, and He was nigh unto the sea. 

22. And• there cometh one of the rulers of the synagogue," named 
Jairus :•and when he saw Him, he fell at His" feet, 

23. And besought Him urgently, saying: My daughter is at the 
point of death: come, lay Thy hand' on her, that she may recover, and 
Jive. 

24. And He went with him, and a great crowd followed Him, and 
pressed on Him. 

a fol'mer u:preulon. The desire to enter into the swtue lndlca.te1 the dlsposltlon to do harm to men In their 
properlJ", when tbey were not allowed to conth1.ue to torment them pereonally. 

' Our .Lord mi1bt well permit, either u a punilhmttnt or u a trial, what the demons de11lred from an in· 
atlnotlve tendener to lnjnre men. 

n Th"1 to whom. It wu told. 
u Fear 11a1e11.11aUon cloM17 allled with awe. 'l'he 1lght of the man of lf$elf was not ('..11.leul11.ted to Inspire 

felt.l'; but the wonderful change tha.t had beell YJODght In him, u well a1 the calamity of the ten of the 
twine, 1truck them with tenor, 

111 Eye-w-itnePtell on the epot confirmed the lf:atementl made by those who had reportOO tlle fact.it. 
u They fea~ le1t they 1honld Incur some fuTther cbu1:!1ement; and forego qte }Hlnuflt of llis tea.cblnir 

and mira.cle1, rather than expose the1111elTe1 to other tempera\ lo1ae1. 
H Gratitude. or a fear of being again molested b7 the demon, may have promptfll. this request. 
at Presiding o:fll.oera, 
" In homage. He recognised BJm aa invested with minculous powen: possibly be was divinely enlight

ened to know lll1 d1Yinlt7. 

I P. 0 ehoked!' G. "anffceated.'' t. G. P. "the swine." V, MSS. venion11. 
J G. P. + "and had the legio'ft.,. V. D. Teralon11, critics. .m G. P . ., and." V. 4 MSS. Copt. 
• G. P. "'when He wu come." V, 6 USS. venioos, 
o G.P. 'f bebold." V. D.D. L. v~ralons, erltie11, 
P Matt.~: 8-l, "tbe1 buought." The pleonum t• dropped. 
q Matt.': 18; Luk• 8 : '1. t G. P. "hand~." 
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25. And a woman who had had an issue of blood twelve years, 
26. And had suffered much from many physicians, and had spent all 

that she had, and was nothing benefited, but rather grew worse, 
27. When she had heard of JESUS, came in the crowd behind Him, 

and touched His garment: 
28. For she said: If I but touch His garment,• I shall be cured. 
29. And forthwith the fountain of her blood was dried up, and she 

felt in her body that she was cured of the distemper. 
30. Aml immediately JESUS knowing in Himself that the power had 

gone out of Him, 17turned to the crowd and said: Who hath touched My 
garn1cnts ?1s 

31. An<l His disciples said to Him: Thou seest the crowd pressing 
on 'l'hee, arnl sayest Thou : Who hath touched Me? 

32. And He looked around to sec her who had done this." 
33. Ilut the \Yoman fearing and trembling, kno,ving 1vhat 1vas done 

in hcl', carnc ft111l fell down before llhn, and told Hhn all the truth. 
34. And Ile said to her: Daughter, thy faith hath healed' thee: go 

in peace, and be free from thy distemper. 
35. While Ile w;.. yet speaking, some came'° from tho ruler of the 

synagogue, saying: Thy daughter is dead: why dost thou trouble the 
Teacher" any further. 

36. Ilut• J Es us, having heard the word that was spoken, said to the 
rnler of the synagogue: Fear not, only believe. 

37. Ami He suffered no one to follow Him, but Peter, and James, 
and John the brother of James. 

38. Aml they come to the house of the ruler of the synagogue ; and 
He sccth an uproar," and people weeping and wailing much. 

39. And when He came in He saith to. them: Why make ye this 
uproar and wailing? The damsel' is not dead, but slcepeth. 

40. An<! they laughed at Him. But He, having put them all out, 
to keth the father and the mother of the damsel, and those who were with 
Him, and entcrcth in where the damsel was lying. 

41. And taking the damsel by the hand, He saith to her: TALITHA 
cum:" which is, being interpreted, Damsel (I say to thee),'' arise. 

" The healing pow••r exercised by our Lord is spoken of as an emr.nat.lon. This 111 to convey to WI the idea. 
of III! conPeiou.~ness of the curl', although it waa wrought apparently without His act. The same term ii 
u@OO. for mlrnele. 

11 The inquiry wall to elicit the public acknowledgment of the cure. 
11 Our I.ord require~ tb11.t we should be humble as well as grateful. 
• Thl'y came to him from his house. 
~1 The meu1>ngn11 probably viewed Dim only as a holy teaeber,or prophet. 
!~ A noi~y gathering of weepers. 
~ 1 Tbe!<El words e~JlrellS the authority with whiob Cbrtst ~poke. 

'll In Syriac. 

•(i,l'."rlothc~.'' tLuke7:60;8:48. 11G.Jl."a1soonas.'' Y.B.D.L.Terslons. 
v rd :rra1Cr!lr. It\~ ordinarlly used for a male child. Matt. 9: U, Td 1rop.1a10~. 
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42. And immediately the damsel rose up and walked: and she was 
twelve years old: and they were filled with astonishment. 

43. And He charged themw strictly that no man should know it:" 
and commanded that they should give her to eat." 

CHAPTER YI. 

CURIST TJo]AC'HES A.T NAZARETH; BE SENDS FORTH THE TWELVE A.POSTLES: BE FEEDS 

FIYE THOUSAND Wl'l'H FIVE LOAVES j J.ND WALKS UPON THE SJo;A.. 

1. AND He went out from thence, and came into His own country, 1 

and His disciples followed• Him. 
2 . .And when the sabbath was come, He began to teach in the syna

gogue: and many hearing Him were astonished [at His doctrine], say
ing: How came this man by all these things?· and what wisdom is this 
that is given Him, and' such miracles are wrought by His hands ?' 

3. Is not this the carpenter,' the son of Mary,' the brother of James, 
and Joseph, and Jude, and Simon? are not also His sisters here with 
us ?' And they were scandalized' in regard to Him. · 

4. And JESUS said to them: A prophet' is not without honor except 
in his own country, and in his own house, and among his o"Tn kindrcd.'1 

5. And He could do' no miracle there, only that He cured a few that 
were sick, by laying His hands on them. 

6. And He wondered' because of their unbelief, and He went round 
the villages teaching. · 

1. And He called the twelve,• and began to send them' two by two,' 
and gave them power over the unclean spirits. 

,. As usual, He elljoiDed aecrecy, to avoid all displa7 or His Divine works. 
"" Thu aft'ordlng evidence ofber pe-rfect reatora.tion. · 
1 Nazareth. t Whe11ce l1 it tbat Ile can do Buch miracles? 
1 He may have been 10 called from the trade of Ills reputed father. 
• From thhi it Dll.1' be Inferred that Joseph was alread1 dead1 since Jesus 11"81 known ratbcr b1 the name 

or His mother. 
1 Cousins. • They were tempted to diabelie!. 
' His power wu undiminished; but it.a exercise wu Jmpeded by their nu belie!. 
1 He expre.ued aetoniabment at their incredulit1. The feeling supposes that the thJng was eontra.ry to ex• 

pectatlon, wblch could noi be, since Ohrillt well knew that it would ao happen. But the e:.:pre~sion of .uto. 
niahment only lmpUea that It should not have been expected, and tha.t it wa1 extremely criminaL G. may 
imply wonder accompanied with censure. 

• B1 this a:rraogement our Lord lollinnated the necessity of mutual love and support, in the exereiJe oftbc 
minletr1. 

w Infra 8 : 16. 
a G. P. "follow." The first six verses correspond almost exactly with Hatt. 13: 53-68; Lute 4: 16. 
b G. P. "that even." V. MSS. critiea, 
c Hatt.13: ti9; Luke 4.: 24; John 4: "- cl G. P. invert. 
1 MaU. 10: 1; "'pro. 3 : 14; Luke 9 : 8. I St. Matthew bu not the ploonzr.sm; v. 6, r• sent." 
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8. And He commanded them to take nothing for the journey, except 
a staff only:'° no bag, no bread, nor money in their girdle.11 

9. But to be shod with sandals;• and not to put onh two coats.12 

10. And He said to them: Wherever ye enter into a house, there re
main until ye depart from that place. 

11. And whoever shall not receive you, nor hear you, going forth 
thence, shake off the dust under your feet,1 for a testimony to• them.' 

12. And going forth they preached that men should repent. 
13. And they cast out many devils, and anointed with oil many who 

'verc sick, and healed them.13 

14. And King Herod heard of Him:" for His name was made mani
fest," and he said: John the Baptist is risen from the dead, and there
fore n1iraclcs are 'vrought by Him.1n 

1:>. Aml others said: It is Elias. But others said: It is a prophet,• 
as one of the prophets. a 

16. ·when Herod heard it he said: John, whom I beheaded, he is 
l'iscn from the dead. 

17. For Herod himself had sent,• and laid hold of John, and bound 
him in prison• on account of Herodias, the wife· of Philip, his brother, 
for he had married her. 

18. For John said to Herod: It is not lawful for .thee to have thy 
brother's wife.• 

19. Now Herodias laid snares' for him, and was desirous to put him 
to death, and could not. 

20. For Herod feared John, knowing him to be a just and holy man: 
and kept him," and when he heard him, he did many things :17.and he 
heard him willingly. 

21. And when a convenient day18 was come, Herod on his birthday 

"' A staff' iH forbidden In Matthew: but e. secoud one besides tb11.t in aetue.l uae ia meant. 
" Our Lord forbade in this instance any spedal provision to be made for the journey, that the apostles 

might ba\'O seusible evldcuce of Ilis providential care in dispoBing men to supply thell' wants, The girdle 
li"rvecl M a pur~ 

·~ UndLT..ge.rments. 
1:1 This anointing woa attended with mtraculous rfllcacy. The 1acram.ental unction of the sick was not yet 

instituted. 
1; Herod A1ltlpas beard oftbe miracles of Chrlrt. .After the ban!Yhment of Arebela WI to j)aul by the Em· 

p~ror Augustu~, Antipas we.11 styled king. 
"Celebrated, famoWI. 
w This implies protection. Although IIerod detained John In prison, he wu an:doua to preserve hh life. 
" Conformu.bly to hIY counsels. u A fntal day. 

s- AdR 12: s. b G. P. "not put on." V. critics. 
i }latt.10:14; LukoD:D; .Acts 13:1>1; J8:6. Ir. P."against." 
1 G. I'." Verily I sa7 unto you, 1t shall be more tolerable fo't Sodom antl Gomorrah Jn the day of judgment, 

tb:in fur that city." From :Matt. JO: 15. V. D. MS:!, Tersions, critics. 
n• ll&tt. H: 1. 11. G. P, "or." V. MSS. 't'8r8.: fathers, critics. 
o\l,l'.'·i~." V.crltlcs, pI.ulr.e3:19. 
'I [,uke 3: 10. r Le't'. 18: 16, 

• I'. "had a quarrel ngo.inBt him." 

10 
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made a supper" for the princes, and commanders, .. and chief men of 
Galilee. 

22. And when the daughter of Herodias herself had come in, and 
danced, and pleased Herod, and those who were at table with him, the 
king said to the damsel: Ask of me what thou wilt, and I will give it to 
thee. 

23. And he sware to her: Whatever thou shalt ask' I will give thee, 
even to the half of my kingdom. 

24. And when she was gone out, she said to her mother: What shall 
I ask ? But she said: The head of John the Baptist. 

25. And when she was come in immediately with haste to the king, 
she asked, saying: I will that forthwith thou girc me, on a dish, the 
head of John the Baptist. 

26. And the king was very sorry, yet on account of his oath," and 
of those who were at table with him," he would not displease her. 

27. But sending an executioner, he commanded that his head should 
be brought on a dish. T 

28. And he beheaded him in the prison, and brought his head on a 
dish, and gave it to the damsel; and the damsel gave it to her mother. 

29. And when his disciples heard it, they came and took his body, 
and laid it in a tQmb. 

30. And the apostles came together to JESUS, and told Him all 
things• which they had done and• taught. 

31. And He said to them: Come apart into a desert place, and rest 
awhile:" For there were many coming and going: and they had not so 
much as time to eat.1 

32. And going up into a boat, they went into a desert place apart. 
33. And they• saw them going away, and many knew,~ and ran 

flocking"' thither on foot from all the cities," and were there before 
them." 

34. And JESUS going out saw a great crowd :00 and had compassion 

n A banquet. ., 01llcen hal'lng command of a thousand soldlel'l!I'. 
"' Rumui respect lntlu1ncee ITID. prlnoe1. Notwithstanding their high station, the1 fear the censure of 

their inferiors. 
• Retirement wu dednble, In order to e1ea.pe the pressure or the multitude: but Chrfat knew that Uc 

would be followed into the place of m1 :retreat. Ill• example ma1 tea.eh us to seek a. respitt> from the dis
tracting duties of the mlnlstr,-; and yet not to withhold our ofBcea when obarity demands them, 

• 1118 departure was communicated to many CJther1, by thOle who 1aw Dim go away. 
H The wa.y by land may hal'e been much shorter, and the ea19rnes1 of the crowds made them tra't'el with 

great !!peed. 

t G. P. +"ofme.'' u G. "oaths.'' She sought opportunity to procure his dealh. 
"G. P.- V. Lachmann. w G. P.+ "both.'' V. 6 MSS. versions, critics. 
z G. P."andwh&t." Y »att.14:13; Luke9 :10; John6: t. 
11 G. P. "the people." V. 12 MSS. verslon1, critie&. ., G. P. ''knew llim." v. n. D. ,.ersion~. 
lib G. P. +."and came together unto Him." V.3 MSS. Syr. critics. 
ce llatt.9~38; 14:14. 
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on them, because they were as sheep having no shepherd, and H6 began 
to teach them many things. 

35. And when it was late in the day His disciples came to Him, say
ing : This is a desert place, and the hour is late. 

36. Send them away," that they may go into the next villages and 
towns and buy themselves food to eat." 

37. And He answered and said to them: Give ye them s<>mething to 
cat. And they said to Him : Shall we go, and buy bread for two hun
dred shillings, and give them that to eat?" 

38. And Ile saith to them: How many loaves have ye? go and see. 
And when they knew, they say; Five, and two fishes. 

39. And He commanded them to make all recline by companies" on 
the green grass.26 

40. And they fay down in squares, by hundreds and by fifties. 
41. And when He had taken the five loaves, and the two fishes, look

ing up to heaven, He blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave them to 
His disciples to set before them: and the two fishes He divided to them 
all. 

42. And they all ate, and were satisfied. 
43. And they took up twelve baskets full of the fragments, a'lld of the 

fishes. 
44. And they who ·ate were" five thousand men. 
45. And immediately He constrained" His disciples to enter into the 

boat, and go before Him over the water to Bethsaida,,. whilst He dis· 
missed the people. 

46. And when He had dismissed them, He departed into the moun
tain to pray. 

47. And when it was late, the boat was in the midst of the sea, and 
Himself alone on the land. 

48. And seeing" them toiling at the oarshh (for the wind was against 
them) and about the fourth watch" of the night, He cometh to them 

·walking upon the sea; and He would have passed by them.81 

.. The text ia in the form oriuterrogation. The.apoatlta do not appeal' to haTit lft'lou117 entertained the 
thought that they should go t.o purchaee the lnead, b11t they may have uked the que.tlon, u Jf nprueotlog 
what they 1hould have to do, if required to aapply fbod for tbe multitude. 

!ll 'Mic people eat down ou. distinct gret11J plot., IOlD.e ot whieh accounnodated one hundred penon11, toome 
fifty. Wetetelu 1uppoaea them to have been a bulldred ln nut. or depth, and tl.ftf iu front, or file. If "aeh 
tYo rows faced each other, the twelve apoetlea going and returning could euUy SUTe the entire number. 

"Thty were so unwilllng to R'parate from Dim. •Thi• town was on the western 1ide Or the lake • 
.., t"rom the land they were not vblblo: but Ho kuew their liiuat1011, and inst&ntaoeouFly appeared to 

thfm. - Towards momlng. 
~ 1 His motion was as if lie meant to p&Slil them, although lle wu d.etorm.ined to enter the 1hip. Thi• Willi 

but the withholding for a time of the manifestation of Ills intention. 

dd Luke !I: 12. 
ee ll. 1'. "ror they have: nothing to eat." V. A. n. Copt. critlCll. rt ·1ohn 8: IO. 

bh Matt. 14 : 25. 
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49. But when they saw Him walking upon the sea, they thought it 
was an apparition, and they cried out. 

50. For they all saw Him, and were troubled. Aml immediately He 
spake with them, and said to them: Take courage : it is I: fear not. 

51. And He went up to them into the boat, and the wind ceased: 
and they were astonished within themselves" beyond measure: 

52. For they understood not concerning the loaves ;"' for their heart 
was blinded." 

53. And when they had passed over, they came into the land of Ge
. nesa.reth, and moored. 

54. And when they were gone out of the ship, immediately they" 
knew Him: 

55. And running through that whole country, they began to carry"' 
about in beds those who were sick, where they heard He was. 

56. And wherever He entered, into towns, or into villages, or cities, 
they laid the sick in the streets, and besought Him that they might 
touch even the fringe of His garment : and as many as touched Him 
were cured. 

CHAPTER VII. 

CHRIST REBU&'.ES THE PBJ.JUSEES. HE BEALS THE DAUGHTER OF TUE WOMAN OF 

CAN.A.AN j A.ND CURilS THE YAN THAT WAS DEA1'' A!l'D DUMD, 

1. AND there come together to Him the Pharisees and some of the 
scribes, who had come from Jerusalem. 

2. And when they had seen some of His disciples eat bread with 
common hands,1 that is, unwashed, they found fault.• 

3. For the Pharisees and all the Jews' eat not without washing their 
hands often;" holding fast' the tradition of the ancients: 

4. And when they come from the market,' they eat not, unless they 

' 1 Tbe1 were not !1111.r aenlible IJf the mlracu.101a ch&ractar ot the multiplleation of the leaves. 
• Ca1lot111. 
11 "The meu of that place." 
1 Tba term "common" ls e:zpJalned b1 St. Hark u hen meaulDg unwashed. The Jews distinguished wbat 

wu oommon from what wu sacred, and would at onea andenta.ud the term: \Jut the GenUle convt>rb, fur 
whom eapeolall1 Mark wrote, needed the explanation. 

= Tbe Saddueeea diaregarded thl1 traditional obaervance. 
• Mu1 undentand the text of wuhlng the handl, rubbing them with the ii.st clenched. 
• The term denote. tenaeit1 of obaerrance. 
1 An1 public place. 

ll G. P.+('and. wondeNd." V. B. L. .6. Oopt. It. 
.a Hatt. Ji : 2. 

tt Matt.14: 35. "TbeJ brought to Him." 
b B. p1111rirtWl'T1JI, 
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wash:' and many other things there are which h&ve been deli,:~red to 
them to observe, washings of cups, and of pots, and of brazen vessels, 
and of couches.7 · 

5. 'And the Pharisees and scribes asked Him: Why do not Thy dis
ciples walk according to the tradition of the anCienta, bnt eat tl:ie bread 
'vi th commond hands? 

6. But He answered and said to them : Well did Isaiah prophesy of 
you hypocrites, as It is written: This people• honoreth Me with their 
lips, but their heart is far from Me. 

7. And in vain do they worship Me, teaching commandments' of men. 
8. For leaving the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition of 

men, the washings of pots and of cups; and many other like things 
ye do. 

9. And He said to them: Well' do ye make void the commandment 
of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. 

10. For Moses said: Honor thy father' and mother; and whoever 
curseth father• or mother, let him die the death. 

11. :But ye say: If a man shall say to his father, or mother, Corban 
(which is a gift') whatever is from me, shall profit thee:• 

12. And farther ye suffer him not lo do anything for his father or 
mother,9 

13. Making void the word of God by your tradition, which ye have 
<lelivered:10 and many other like things ye do. 

14. And calling again' the crowd to Him, He said to them: Hear 
:\Ic all of you, and understand. 

15. There is nothing from without the man which entering into him, 
can defile him: but the things \Vhich come from the man,m are those 
that defile the man. 

16. If any one hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
17. And when He was come into the house from the crowd, His dis

ciples asked Him"' the parable. 

; Lit, "unleJJS they be baptized." Some conk>nd that they used the bath on thle occasJon: but othen be
lieve that they only plunged their hand Ol' arm luto water, Tbe ueg:lect to 1!'ash the handl wu the 1uldect 
of complaint. Matt. IS: 2. 

• These 1!'ere traditiollai-11Uagt'S, not supported b1 the Hoealc Jaw. 
• It is said ironically. 
' They prevented the dil!eha.rge of' natural duty, by teaching the llOD that wbateYer he had resolved to du· 

votl> to holy purposes, could not be touched, even f'or the :relief of the parent. 
"' Ont:1 to another, and taught. 
" The apo~tll'S asked Him t.o expleJn the meaning of the parable. 

c G. P. "Then." V. 3 MSS. veniiona. 
d H, P. ''unwashed.'' V. B. D. l'ereions, arltiell. 
t '-lalt lS: 9. 
II Ei:od. 21: 17; Le•. 20: 9; Prov. 20: 29. 
k '-Iatt.15: 5. 
'" ti. I'. '•out of' him." V. n. D. L. versions. 

' Iaal&b 29 : 13. 
r &od. 20: 12; Dent. 6: 18; Eph. 6: 2. 
; ,_latt. ZT : 6. 
I G.P."all," V.-B.D.L.ver.WU.crltll'I. 
11 o. I', "coueerrilng." V.B.D.L. versior111,crit:cs. 
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18. And He saith to them: So are ye also without understanding ? 
Understand ye not that anything from without, which entereth into the 
man, cannot defile him : 

19. Because it entereth not into his heart, but [ entereth] the stomach, 
and goeth ont into the sink, purging12 all meats ? 

20. And He said, the things which come out of the man, defile the 
man. 

21. For from within,' out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, murders, 

22. Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil 
eye," blasphemy, pride, foolishness. 

28. All these evil things come from within, and defile the man. 
24. And rising from thence He went into the borders of Tyre and 

Sidon:' and entering into a house, He would that no man should know 
it, but He could not be hid.1' 

25. For a woman whose young daughter" had an unclean spirit, as 
soon as she heard of Him, came in, and fell down at His feet.' 

26. For the woman was a Gentile," a native of Syro-Phenicia." 
And she besought Him to cast forth the devil out of her daughter. 

27. But He said to her: Suffer first the children to be satisfied: for 
·it is not good to take the bread of the children, and cast it to the dogs. 

28. But she answered and said to Him: Yea, Lord ; for the dogs 
also eat, under the table, of the crumbs of the children. 

29. And He said to her: For this saying1' go: the devil is gone out 
of thy daughter. 

30. And when she was come into her house, she found the girl lying 
upon the bed, and that the devil wasdeparted.· 

31. And again going out of the borders of Tyre," He came by Sidon' 
to the sea of Galilee, through the midst of the borders of Decapolis. 

82. And they brought to Him one deaf• and dumb ;1
' and besought 

Him to put His hand upon him. 

a 'l'he con~ of thll Hnt.euoe ii dlmoutl.- 1'h• meaning aoom.1 to ba that all material delilement of 
fOod ii 11rovl4e4 fbr b7 U. nahanl proou1 of ezcntion, .wd thU it C&DDOt aft'eet the heart or soul. 

u BD:ry. 
11 'Our Lord wltbdre• from. o'HanaUon, but orowdl followed mm. 
JI Lit."• Belleultt." n .... vied.,,. tu .Je•• of th• fhntlle1 pnerall1. 
• In Matthew !he ia called a Cau&DMUt befDc deloended from the i.ncient inhabitants of Canaan. 
n For the strength at ber faith, and 101' her }IU98Yennce and humility. 
• It doe1 not appear that ODl' Lcird nut into either city, although He wu on the borders of the krr:ltory 

attached to them. 
" It ii afterwards said, that the- string of hl1 tongue wu loosed; eo that ho appears to ha:re been tongue· 

t""11 a ata.m.meNr. Hil deaf11eas inereued hi1 dlfllculty In •pea.king. 

oGo.4-:5. pMatt.3:21. 
'l G. P. "7®nr daughter." 1' P.-G. Jt. • o. P. invert. v. B. 

i a. P._ .. ~~r from the coasts at Tyre and Sidon." v. B. D. L. ,·erslon1. 
11 G. P. "j had an Impediment lu hla 1peech." M11.it, 9 : $2. 
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33. And taking him from the multitude apart, He put His lingers 
into his ears, and He spat and touched his tongue; 

34. And looking up to heaven He groaned,"' and said to him; EPH· 

PHETA; ,,·hich is, Be opened. 
1
, 

35. And immediately his ears were openeil, and the string· of his 
tongue was loosed, and he spake rightly. 

36. And He charged them that they should ·tell no one. But the 
more He charged them, so much the more a great deal did they pub
lish it}U 

37. And so much the more did they wonder, saying: He hath done 
all things well; He maketh both the deaf to hear and the dumb to 
speak. • 

CHAPTER VIII. 

CHRIST lo'EEDS FOUR THOUSAND, BB ~IVli:S SIGHT 'lO A BLllfD KAN. BE FORETELLS 

IDS PilSlON. 

1. IN those days again,• when there was a great orowd, and they had 
nothing to eat,' He called His' disciples together, and said to them: 

2. I have compassion on the crowd, for behold they have now been 
with l\fe three days, and have nothing to eat.1 

3. And if I send them away fasting to their home, they will faint on 
the way, for some of them have come from afar. 

4. And His disciples answered Him: Whence can any one satisfy 
them with bread here in the wilderness ? 

5. And He asked them: How many loaves have ye? They said, 
Seven. 

6. And He commanded the crowd to lie' on the ground. And He 
took the seven loaves, and gave thanks and brake them, and gave to 
His disciples to set before them, and they set them before the crowd. 

7. And they had a few small fishes; and He blessed them, and com
manded them' to be set before them. 

8. And' they ate and were satisfied, and they took up the broken 
meat which remained, seven baskets full. 

~ These act~ were Ngnilic&nt, and calculated to enrciae tba humillt7 of the applicant for rellot 
~1 Not in opposition to Ilie commands, but from an impul&e of gratitude and admiration, whieh they oould 

not repress. 
' Their pro•i.sioll8 were now exhaust.ed. 

~ )b.tt.15: 32. G. P. - V. 6 MSS. 'ferlliont. 
~ t:. P. "Jesus." V. - MSS. verak11ia, eritie1. 
J G. l'. "tb ... m~111ve~." V. MSS. yeraiona, crl.Uca, 

' Throw themeeh'eL 

c G. P. "IIis.11 V. D. L. nndona. 
e P. "ao." V.' M...qg, Ytti•11on1. 
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9. And they who ate were about four thousand: and He sent tlwm 
away. 

10. And immediately He went up into the boat, with His disciples, 
and came into the country of Dalmanutha. 

11. And the Pharisee'!' came forth, and began to question with Him,' 
seeking of Him a sign from heaven, tempting Him. 

12. And He groaned deeply in• spirit,• and saith: Why doth this 
generation' seek• a sign? Truly I say to you, No sign shall be given 
to this generation. 

13. And leaving them, He went up again into the boat, and passed to 
the other side of the water. 

14. And they forgot to take bread:' and had but one loaf with them 
in the boat. 

15. And He charged them, saying: Take heed' andk beware of the 
leaven of the. Pharisees, and of the leaven of Herod.' 

16. And they reasoned among themselves, saying: It is because we 
have no bread. 

17. And JESUS knowing it, saith to them: Why do ye reason, tliat it 
is because ye have no bread? Do ye not yet know, nor understand ? 
Have ye still your heart blinded? 

18. Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? do ye 
not remember, 

19. When I brake the five loaves among the five thousand,71 how 
many· baskets full of fragments took ye up? They say to Him: 
Twelve. 

20. When also I brake the seven loaves among four thousarnl, how 
many baskets of fragments took ye up ? And they say to Him: Seven. 

21. And He said to them: How do ye not yet understand? 
22. And they come"' to Bethsaida; and they bring to Him a blind 

man, and beseech Him to touch him. 
23. And taking the blind man by the hand, He led him out of the 

• This expreNC8 the lntensttne88 of His feellngs. 
• 'J'hls ls ~quivalent to a nl!gatlon. In oatha and imprecations It had th&t force, tho Invocation of D;ivini" 

vengeance bein; Lmplled, if the truth ·were not 11tated. Our Lord 1u1ed it In counectlon wit.h Iii:< mifomn as· 
aeveratlon. lle gave them a sign of an oppoidte kind from that which the7 wught-one Ui.ki:n from the 
bowel11 o! the earth-the ret1utrection of His body. 

' The double warning aerYea for greater empbaala and solemnity. 
; St. lfatthew makea no mention ofthe leaven of Herod. Probably be fa:vol't'd the errors of th~ 13addneees. 

His guiltt and duplicity were also to be guarded against. 
' Havhtg been witnese.ee of theqe miracles, they ehould ba'fe understood that their neglecting to pro..,idtt 

bnad. could not have given oocaslon to Bia waruln;. 

r Hatt.16: 1; Lukell: M. 
h G. P. "1eek after." V. B. C. D. L. verslona. 
k G. P. - v. o. Ten.Iona. 
iii G. P. "lle fOlW:!f:hl' V. B. C. D. L. veufona, critJc1. 

r G. P. +"Ilia.'' 
i Matt.16: 5. 
1 Supra 6; 41; John 6: 11, 
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town,' and when He had spit on his eyes,' He put His hands on him, and 
asked him if he saw anything. 

24. And he looked up, 10 and said: I see men as trees, walking 
about.11 

25. Then again He laid His hands upon his eyes," and he saw,'" 
and was restored, so that he saw all things' clearly. 

26. And He sent him into his house, saying: Go into thy house, and 
if thou enter into the town, tell no one. 

27. And JESUS went out, and His disciples, into the towns of Cresa
rea-Philippi ;• and on the way He asked His disciples, saying to them: 
Who do men say that I am ?• 

28. And they answered Him, saying:' John the Baptist: l;mt some 
Elias, and others [as] one of' the prophets. 

29. Then' He saith to them: But who do ye say that I am? Peter 
uns1Yering said to llim: Thou art the Christ.14 

30. And He chargetl them, that they should tell no one concerning 
Him. 

31. And He began to teach them, that the Son of man must suffer 
many things, and be rejected by the ancients, and by the high priests, 
and the scribes, and be put to death; and after ~ree days rise agaiu. 

32. And He spake the saying" openly. And Peter took Him aside, 
and began to rebuke Him. 

33. But when Ile had turned round and looked on His disciples, He 
Tcbuked Peter, saying: Get behind Me, Satan, because tlmu savorest 
not the things of God, hut the things of men. 

34. And when He had called the crowd together with His disciples, 
He said to them:• If any manv will come afterw Me, let him deny him
self, and take up his cross, and follow Me. 

• The motiTII seems to ha.ve been to avoid too great notoriety. 
~ 'fhl.11 sumciently Indicates that humility mW!t prepat11 u11 for Dirine favors. We must cheerfully accept 

bomlllv.Uon. 
to fl, implie.s that be saw again. Ifo does not a.ppear to h1ue been born blind, since be bad the idea.softhe 

height of men and tree11ulJl.clenUy distinct. 
" The men, e.s setn by him, Ht1embled trees In height, but We1'11 distingnished by their walking. 
i. The m"n act of the will ofCbrl11t wu suftlelent for the perfect restoration of the man to sight: bnt Ile 

wa...• pl»ruoed to perform the miracle gradually, probably with a l'iew to o:z:hibit a striking Image oftbe degrees 
l.oy whkh wo pass frOJD daikne1!3 to the f1.11l llght of religion, 

"' He liad already beg11n to see; but now be eaw dil~tlnetly. 
u Ort>tiu.11 Meri hf!!! tbe silence of St. Mark concerning the 11plendid promise made to St. Poter on tlils occa

sion, to the m0<lo;i~ty of the apostle. who would not allow his disciple to i-ecord. It. 
u The nnnooncementjust made. 

11 fl. P. "Ifo made him see.'' 
o G. P. "every man.'' V. B. C. D. L. version1, crltlcs. 
p llatt. 16: 15. q Luke 9 : 18. 

r G. l', V. B. C*. L.A. Copt. Syr. critics. I G. P.-V. c. It.Ct. 
t n.1•."And." 11 Matt. 10: 38; 16: 2..L; Luke 9: 23; 1": 27. 
.,. G. l'. "whosoever." V. n. D. L. '*' O. P. "come after," V. 8 USS. verstons, criUcs. 
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35. For whoever would save his life will lose it, aud whoever shall 
lose his life for the sake of Me and of the gospel,• will save it.' 

36. For what will it profit a man if he should gain the whole world, 
and lose his soul ? 

37. Or what will a man give as a ransom for his soul? 
38. For whoever shall he ashamed of Me, and of My words in this 

adulterous and sinful generation, of him also will the Son of man be 
ashamed16 when He cometh in the glory of His Father with the holy 
angels.• 

39. And He said to them: Truly I say to you, that there are some 
of those standing here, who will not taste death till they see the king
dom of God coming in power, 17" 

CHAPTER IX. 

CHRIST JS TRANSFIGURED. HE CASTS OUT THE DUMB SPIRIT, HE TEACHES llUlllI.ITY1 
AND TO AVOID SCANDAL. 

1. AND after six days• JESUS taketh with Him Peter and James and 
John, and leadeth them up to a high mountain apart by themselves, and 
was transfigured before them. 

2. And His garments became shining and exceedingly white, as snow, 
such as no fuller on earth can whiten. 

3. And there appeared to them Elias with Moses; and they were 
talking with JESUS. 

4. And Peter answered and said to JESUS: Rabbi, it is good for us 
to be here; and let us make three tents, one for Thee, and one for 
Moses, and one for Elias. 

5. For he knew not what he said,' for they were struck with fear. 
6. And there was a cloud overshadowing them, and a voice came out 

of the cloud, saying: This is My beloved Son:' hear Him. 
7. And immediately looking round, they saw no more any one, but 

JESUS only with themselves. 
8. And as they came down from the mountain,• He charged them to 

n Christ will not own 811 Ills diseiple whoever denies Illm, or Iii& doctrine, tlarongb humnn rullpect or fear. 
" Thia i& under~tood by some of the destruction of Jerusalem; b} ot.hers <Jf the tninsfiguro.tion, which is 

about to be :rela.tocl. 
1 He was tra.ns11orted oui ofhimaolr. 
1 st. Matthew and St. Luke a.ild: "in whom I am well pleased." 

:1: G, P. "tbe same," V.-6 MSS. versiona, critica. 
s Hatt. 10: 33; Luke 9: 26; 12: 9. Y Luke 17: 3; John 12: 26, 

• MatL 16: 28; Lnke ll; 2'1'. 
a HatL 17: 1; Luke ll: 28. 

Thia Terse begins next chapter in P. HSS. vary. 
b Matt.17:9. 
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tell no one what they had seen, till the Son of man shall be risen 
again from the dead. 

9. And they kept the word to themselves;' questioning together what 
that should mean, when He shall be risen from the dead.• 

10. And they asked Him saying: Why then do the Pharisees and 
scribes say that Elias mnst come first?• 

11. He answered and said to them : Elias cometh first, and restoreth 
all things ; and how' it is written of the Son of man, that He must 
suffer many things, and be despised. 

12. But I say to you, that Elias is come (and they have done to him 
whatever they would), as it is written of him. 

13. And coming to His disciples, He saw a great crowd about them, 
and the scribes disputing with them.• 

14. Arn! presently all the crowd seeing J ESus, was greatly astonished 
[and struck with fear]:' and running to Him, saluted Him. 

15. Arni He asked them :' What are ye questioning among you?• 
16. And one of the crowd• answered and said: Teacher, I have 

brought to Thee my son, having a dumb spirit. 
17. And wherever he taketh him, he dasheth him down, and foameth, 

and grindeth his teeth, and pineth away:' and I spa_ke to Thy disciples 
to cast him out, and they could not. 

18. And He answered them' and said: 0 nnbelieving generation, 
how long shall I be with you? how long shall I bear you? Bring him 
to Me. 

ID. Arn! they brought him.' And when He had seen him, imme
diately the spirit convulsed' him; and he fell upon the ground,· and 
rolled, foaming. 

20. And He asked his father: How long is it that this happeneth to 
him 17 But he said: From childhood. 

1 They pondered on what Ile had said concerning Ills resurrectlou.. 
" Ile proceeded to explain tho propbedes l'eganllng Ills sufl'erlnp. Th11 dl&ciplcs wen at a lou to under

ft&Dd what Chriat bad said concerning Hi1 resurNctlon from death, u Elias, who wu allnounced as 011 
forerunner, and the re1torer of piety, bad not yet come. Christ told them that hla coming Wiii to precede 
llie own death, and tbu.t he had alroady come In the person of the BapU!t. The re.toratlon foret.old had also 
taken place. under the Influence of the preaching or John, but the prophet had foretold the aufl'erlngs or the 
Jll·~~iah, notwithstanding th111 succenful ml~slon of the precursor. 

• G. exprenea astonishment accompanied with nrt'erential fear. Something of the glorJ of Hill tn.nrilgu~ 
ratiou may have been manifd:t in Hls countenance, u in the cue of Moses, de11Conding !tom the mount.a.In. 
~These are tokens c.f e11ilepsy. In this case the demonlao poaaeuion wa.a attended with the same P.ymp

tome. 
' 'l'bis question was iiut by our Lord that all might know the long continu&noo of tbe afBietiou. 

c O. P. "what the rising from the dead sbottld mean.'' V. D. Syr. Pers. 
d Mii.i. 4: 5. • G. P. "were." V. Griesbo.eb. 
r n. P. "'the scribes.'' v. B. D. L. MS.S. TenioDS, critics. 
r; G. I'. "with them." V. Schott, D. Ct. It. 
h T.uke !>:as. I 0. P. "him." V. A. B. D. L. •t-r11lous. 
t U. P. "unto llim." l 0. P. ,; tare:" threw hbn Into spa.sma. 
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21. And often hath he cast him into fire, and into waters, to destroy 
him. But if Thou canst do anything, 8 have compassion on us, and 
help us. 

22. And JES Us saith to him :9 If thou canst believe, all things arc 
possible for him who bclieveth.10 

23. And immediately the father of the boy cried out, an<! said with 
tears : I do believe, Lord: help mine unbelief. 

24. And when JESUS saw the crowd running together, He threatcnc<l 
the unclean spirit, saying to him: Deaf and dumb spirit, I command 
thee, go out of him: and enter into him11 no more. 

25. And he cried out, and convulsed him violently, and came out of 
him, and he became as one dead, so that many said: He is dead." 

26. But JESUS took him by the hand, and lifted him up: and he 
rose. 

27. And when He was come into the house, His disciples secretly 
asked Him: Why could not we cast him out? 

28. And He said to them: This kind can go out by nothing, except 
by prayer and fasting."' 

29. And they departed thence and passed through Galilee, am! He 
would not·that any man should know it. 

30. And He taughtm His disciples, and said to them: The Son of 
man shall be delivered into the hands of men, and they will kill Him, 
and after He is killed, He will rise the third day. 

31. But they understood not the saying:" and were afrui1l to ask 
Him. 

32. And they came to Capharnaum. Arn! when they were in the 
house: He asked them : What did ye treat of in the way 11

' 

33. But they were silent, for in the way they had disputed among 
themselves, which of them would be greatest.16 • 

34. And He sat down and called the twelve,_ and saith to them : If 
any one desireth to be first, he will be last of all, and scrvantn of all. 

• '.l'hl~ mode ofexpresa!on does not neceu&ril1 imply doubt. It may bl! taken u an eqqivaleut to: IIelp 
us with all Thy power. However, U ia: probable that the man had but a vaguo idea of thu power of Chri~t, 
1ince our Llnl took OCClll'lnn to excite his flllth. 

1 Thi11 tblni Is required for the cure, namely, to believe. 
:io With due dependence on the Divine couuJ1ela. 
11 This was a apeeial evidence of goodnellll, to prevent the return of the afil.iction, 
11 Thill la11t t'ffort of the t-Zlt'lllf 11110 .. 11 his malignity, aa well a11 his n=luctauw to yield np lliose of whom lie 

bu once got poue'5Jou. 
u Extraiordiuary eR'orte aro Deecafl&t1 to di11lodge a powl!rrul enemy. 
H .Although the language Wal! plaJo, the announCf'm~nt Willi ao atrange that they could not nuderdand it. 
11 Dy thia que11tlon He Intimated II!io. knowledge or their 11eeret ronveniatioDR. 

• Whll11t He foretold Hi11 euft'erlnge and deat11, they lndnlgcd a vain l'IJlrit of rh·alry. 
" Lit. 11 the deacon;'' a butler, or waiter. 

JD. lfatt. l'T: 21; Luke 9: 22, 4.1. "Matt.18:1; Lnkc0;46. 
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35. Anrl He took a child, and set it in the midst of them; and when 
He had taken it in His arms, He saith to them: 

36. Whoever reccivcth one such child as this in My name, receiveth 
:Ile: and whoever receiveth Me, receiveth not Me, but Him who sent 
)fe. 

37. John answered Him, saying:• Teacher, we saw one who fol
loweth not us, casting out devils in Thy name, and we forbade him.• 

38. But JESUS said: Do not forbid him: for there is no one• that 
1loth a miracle in My name, who" can soon speak ill of Me. 

30. For he that is not against you, is for you.' 
40. For whoever shall give to you to drink a cup of water in My• 

name, because ye belong to Christ:" Truly I say to you, he shall not 
lose his reward. t 

41. And whoevct· shall scandalize one of these little ones who be
lieve in J\Ic, it 1rcrc better for him that a mill-stone ""'ere hung round his 
neck, n.nd lie 'rcrc cast into the sea.u 

42. And if thy hand scandalize thee; cut it off: it is better for thee 
to enter into life maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into 
unquenchable fire: 

43. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not extinguished. 
44. And if thy foot scandalize thee, cut it off: it is better for thee 

to enter lame into life [everlasting] than having two feet, to be cast 
into hell, into unquenchable fire: 

45. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not extinguished. 
4G. And if thine eye scandalize thee, pluck it out: it fa better 

for thee with one eye to enter into the kingdom of God, than having 
two eyes to be cast into hell fire: 

47. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not extinguished.w 
48. For every one shall be salted with fire:"' and every offering shall 

be salted with salt." 
49. Salt is good :22 but if the salt become unsavory, wherewith will 

ye season it ?23 Have salt in you, x and have peace among you. 

"" JJt. "and." lf Our Lord here speaks of llimself in the third person. 
"" Th1:1 llre Is to be conRena.tiTe, like salt. It ia to burn without con1:1um.lng. "The vengeance on the llesb 

of the ungodly ill fire and worma." Eccl. T: 19. 
11 As the fiour oaerings under the ancient dlspenntion were sprinkled with nit, 80 are the reprobate to 

be lK'Detrated with fire. 
ll'.I From the mention ofll8lt, Chriet passe.1 to eommend wisdom, of'V!'hich it waa the symbol. 
~i Ir thCNOe wbosliould impe.rt wii.dom to otbera-ifthey who are the salt of the earth-lose their savor, wltl1 

what can the people be seasoned? 

o Luke 9: 48. 
q lCor.12:3. 
s G. P. "My." V.11 MSS. versions. 
T ~latt.5:30; 18:8. 

p G. P. +"because be fblloweth us not.'' V, D. Arm. critics. 
r V. 6 MSS. versions, erltica. 
t Matt. lo: 42. 1t Matt.18: 6; Luke 17: 2. 
" rw. 66: 2l. JC Matt. 6: 13; Luke 14: M. 
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CHAPTER X. 

MARRIAGE IS NOT TO BE DISSOLVED, THE DANGER OF IHt:HES, THE AMBITION OF 

THE SONS OF ZEBEDEE. A BLIND ll.!N IS RESTORED TO DIS SIGHT, 

1. AND He rose from thence,• and cometh into the borders of Judea, 
beyond the Jordan: and the crowds flock to Him again. And as He 
was accustomed, He taught them again. 

2. And the Pharisees came to Him, and· asked Him: Is it lawful for 
a man to put away his wife? trying Him.1 

3. And He answered and said to them: What did Moses command 
you? 

4. They said: Moses' permitted us to write a bill of divorce, and to 
put her away. 

5. And JESUS answered and said to them: For your stubbornness of 
hea.rt he wrote you that precept. 

6. But from the beginning of the creation,' God made them a male 
and a female. 

7. For this cause• a man shall leave his father and mother, and cleave 
to his wife. 

8. And the two shall be one flesh.' So that they arc no longer two, 
but one flesh. 

9. What therefore God hath joined together, let not man put asunder. 
10. And in the house a.gain His diseiples asked Him concerning the 

same thing. 
11. And He saith to them : Whoever shall put away his wife, and 

marry another, committeth adultery on' her.' 
12. And if the wife shall put away her husband,' and be married to 

another, she committeth adultery. 
13. And they brought to Him young children, that He might touch 

them. And the disciples rebuked those who brought them. 
14. But when JESUS saw it, He was much displeased, and said to 

• Then words mark the moth'e of the Inquiry, it wu not fa order to be enllgbtet1ed, but in the hope of 
em barre.Hing our Lord, and Anding a pretext for &tCUliDg Him. 

t With her whom he marries. 
' Thl1 CIUlll had not been oontemplat.ed by the law; yet Instances of it occurred, WI Josephus states, Salome, 

alstar of Herod, having 11ent a bill of divorce to Coatobarw1, and JL>rodlaa to l'hilip. The intercourse of the 
Jewa with the Roman., among 1'hom divorces or thle kind were cmnmon, Umded to enoourage this practioo, 
Yhioh, on this aeconnt, ma,. have been 11pecially noted by our Lord, and by Mark, 'WbO wrote cbidly for Gen
~ conTerts at Rome, In the Chri!tiaa dlapena:atioa1 the ma.rriage rlghtaofhusband and wife are the same. 

• Hatt. 19 : 1. 
e Gea,ll2'1. 
e10or.8:1fl, 

b Denl 24: t. 
d.Gen.2:24.; Jrlatt.19:6; lCor.7:10; Eph.6::n. 
r P. fl agalnat." 
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them: Suffer the little children to come to Me, and forbid them not: for 
of such is the kingdom of God. 

15. Truly I say to you, whoever will not receive the kingdom of God 
as a little child, shall not enter into it. 

16. And He took them in His arms, and put His hands on them, and 
blessed them. 

17. And when He was gone forth into the way, one ran up and 
kneeling before Him,• asked Him: Good Teacher,• what shall I do that 
I may inherit everlasting life? 

18. Ami J Es us said to him: Why dost thou call Me good?• None 
is good but one, God. 

19. Thou knowest the commandments:' Do not commit adultery: do 
not kill : do not steal : bear not false testimony: do no fraud :1 honor 
thy father :me! mother. 

20. But he answered and said to Him: Teacher, all these things have 
I kept from my youth.' 

21. And JES Us looking on him, loved him,' and said to him: One 
thing is wanting to thee :8 go, sell whatever thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven; and come,• follow Me. 

22. But he was sad at the saying, and went away sorrowful : for he 
had great possef;sions.9 

23. And J Es us looked round and saith to His disciples : With what 
difficulty shall those who have riches enter into the kingdom of God! 

24. And the disciples were astonished at His words. But JESUS 
again answereth and saith to them : Children," how hard is it for those 
who trust in riches," to enter into the kingdom of God. 

25. It is easier for a camel to pass through the eye of a needle, than 
for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.' 

26. And they wondered the more, saying among themselves: Who 
then can be saved? . 

27. And JEsus looking on them, saith: With men it is impossible; 
but not with God : for with God all things are possible .. 

t This renl'\'nce did not lmpl;y adOJ"atlon, since be did not acknowledge ma divinity. 
' He mildly reproves him for givint; Him that tit111, whllet he did not acknowledge lllm to be God, who 

alone ill 1!11senti11lly and 11upramely good. 
8 The youth had lived In great lnnocenoe. 
• Ills innOCl'Dce won the approbation and lova of our Lord. 
1 In order to be perfect. 
' Attachment to earthly goods 19 cherished by many who a.re ftee from gron l'lce& 
1~ Thl're rs Pf'Culiar tenderneflB in this a.ppellatlon1 which was not usually employed by our Lord. 
11 Thi11 ex11la.iu what Ile ba.djll&t said. 

' Matt. 19: 16; Luke 10: 18. b Exod. 20 : 13. 
i l'. "defraud not." 0. "dl!llpoil not." 
k u. l'. +"take up the cross." V. C.D. Sax:. Copt. eritlcs. I Matt. 19 : 24, 
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28. Andm Peter began to say12 to Him:• Behold, we have left all 
things, and followed Thee. 

29. 0JESUB answered and said: Truly I say to you, there is no man 
who hath left house, or brothers, or sisters, or father, or mother,P or 
children, or lands for My sake, and for tbe sake• of the gospel, 

30. Who will not receive a hundred fold as much, now in this time ;13 

houses, and brothers, and sisters, and mothers, and children, an<l land.s, 
with persecutions ,u and in the world to come life everlasting. 

31. But many who are first' shall be last; and the last first. 
32. And they were on the road going up to Jerusa.Jem: and JESUS 

went before them, and they were astonished; and following, were afraid.1
' 

And taking again16 the twelve, He began to tell them the things which 
should befall Him. 

33. Behold we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of man will 
be delivered up to the chief priests, and the scribes [and ancients], and 
they will condemn Him to death, and deliver Him up to the Gentiles. 

34. And they will mock Him, and spit on Him, and scourge Him, 
and put Him to death: and on the third day He will rise again. 

35. And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, come to Him,' say· 
ing: Teacher, we desire that Thou wouldst do for us" whatever we shall 
ask. 

36. But He said to them: What will ye that I do for you 1 
37. And they said: Grant to us, that we may sit, one on Thy right 

hand, and the other on Thy left hand, in Thy glory." 
38. And Jxsus said to them: Ye know not what ye ask. Can ye 

drink of the cup of which I drink: or be baptized with the baptism 
with which I am baptized 11

" 

39. But they say to Him: We can. And JESUS saith to them: Ye 
will indeed drink of the cup of which I drink : and with the baptism 
with which I am baptized, ye will be baptized. 

n "An1wne.Jand eald." Matthew. 
11 EYerJ aacrifloe made for Christ will be compenn.ted • hu.ndred fold, eTeD iD. this life. The enumeration 

senea to UIUre us Qai we ab.all ha Te au equiTaleut for each objed reliuqu18hed. 
u Thia may mean that lhe ncompe11119 will be enjoyed eTeD amidst pt"rseeutions. Simou thinks thn.t this 

was oblJerved ill order to correct the Jewl1h 'flews about the temporal glcry ot the Mell!lia.b. 
u They &It a l'eTerentlal awe ot Bia per.tOn. It appears 'Ulat since Ilia transfiguration, His preacuce pro· 

dueed a greater feelh1g of reverence. 
11 Entering luto CODTilrllltlOD 11Jith them. 
11 From St. Matthew it appears that their mother JI.rat made the petition. They stood by, and urged it. 
• Notwitbiitanding the clear pNdietiou which Christ had Jut made ot Ills sufferings, they eUll clung to 

the hope o! a kingly display of power, which they thought would aoon take place. 
u 'l'o be plungtd Jn affliction ls sigulfted by this ftgure. 

m P. "Than." Jl, a Hatt. 19: 27; Luke 18: 28. 
o G.P."Aud." V.-B.veraioU1. II.SS.vary. 
P G. P. "or wife." V.-A.. B. Oopt. A.rm. !::ax. from MatL 19; 29. 
'I G. P ...... V. 10 MSS. versions, critics. r Matt 19: SO. 
• Matt. 20 ~ ~ t G. l'. "and." v. n. O. D. L. ver~ions. 
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40. But to sit on My right hand, or on the left,• is not Mine to giveT 
(to you], but to those for whom it hath been prepared. 

41. And the ten hearing it, began to be much displeased at James 
and John. 

42. But JESUS calling them, saith to them: Ye know that they who 
are •~counted tow rule over the Gentiles, lord it over them: and their 
great ones exercise power over them. 

43. But it is not so among you : but whoever will be great, shall be 
your serving man. 

44. And whoever will be first among you, shall be servant of all. 
45. For the Son of man also c&me not to be served, but to serve, 

and to give His life a ransom" for many. 
46. And they come to Jericho:' and as He went out of Jericho, with 

His disciples, o.n<l. a very great crowd, the son of Timeus, 21 Ba.rtimeus1 

the hlind man, s&t by the wayside begging." 
47. And when he he&rd that it was JESUS of Nazareth, he began to 

cry out," and to say: JESUS, Son of David, have mercy on me. 
48. And many charged him to be silent, but he cried out much more : 

Son of David, have mercy on me. 
49. And JESUS stopped and commanded him to be called. .And they 

c&ll the blind man, saying to him: Take courage: rise, He calleth thee. 
50. And he, casting away his garment," le&ped up,' and came to Him.• 
51. And JESUS answered and said .to him: What wilt thou that I 

should do for thee? And the blind man said to Him: Rabboni," that 
I may receive my sight. 

52. And JESUS saith to him: Go, thy f&ith hath healed thee. And 
immediately he received his sight, and followed Him .. in the way. 

CHAPTER XI. 

t'URIST EYTERS INTO J"ERUSALEM UPON' AN A.SS: BE CURSES THE BARREN FIG·TREE 1 
AND DRIVES THE BUYERS AND SELLERS OUT OF THE TEMPLE. 

1. AND when they were dr&wing near to Jerusalem' and to• Bethany 
at the Mount of Olives, He sendeth two of His disciples, 

~ A.a one 'Who pa7• a 1um for tbe Ubenr.tlou of a captive. 
~ The evaugeliet explaim &he meauillg of Bartimeu. 
~ S~ llatthew speak.a ot two blind mou, ol whom Bartlme111 w11 probabl7 the better known. 
"' Matthew: "cried out." " Illa cloak. !I> p, "Lord." 

11 G. P, "My." V. -9 MSS, veraio11e, critics, v Matt. 20: 23. 
w Jt i11 pieo11utic. x Matt. 20: 29; Luke 18 : :',6. 

yll.l'."rOMt." V.B.D.L.venio111,crlUe1. zG.P."Jesus." 
n O. P. <+.Jar111." V. A.. B. C D. L. ver8iona, crHla. a Matt. 21 : 1; Luke 11 : :n. 
b G. P. + "Jkthpbage and." V. D. Sax. It ia found In f:t. Luke. St. Matthew bu Bethphap only. They 

11 
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2. And saith to them : Go in to the village over against yon, and im
mediately on coming thither, ye will find a colt tied, upon which no man 
yet ha.th sat: loose him, and lead him w Me. 

3. And if any one say to you, What do ye?• Say ye, the Lord hath 
need of him: and immediately he will let him come hither. 

4. And they went and found a colt tied before the gate without, at 
the meeting of two ways: and they loose him. 

5. And some of them who stood there, said to them : What do ye, 
loosing the colt ? 

6. 'l'hey said to them as JESUS had commanded them; and they let 
him go. 

7. And they brought the colt to JESUS;• and cast' their garments on 
him, and He sat upon him. 

8. And many spread their garments in the way: ond others cut down 
boughs from the trees, and strewed them in the way. 

9. And those who went before, and those who followed, cried, say
ing: Hosannah; 

10. Blessed be He that cometh in the name of the Lord. Blessed be 
the kingdom of our father David' that cometh,' Hosannah in the highest. 

11. And He" entered into Jerusalem,' into the temple:' and when He 
had looked round on all things, when now it was late, He went out to 
Bethany, with the twelve. 

12. And the next day," when they came out from Bethany,' He was 

hungry. 
13. And when He had seen from' afar a fig-tree having leaves, He 

came, if perhaps He might find anything on it.' And when He was 

come to it, He found nothing but leaves, for it was not the time for 
figs. 

14. And Hem answered and said to it: May no man eat fruit of thee 
ever hereafter. And His disciples heard it. 

15. And they come to Jerusalem. And He• entered into the temple, 

' The reign of the Heu!ah, which wu bel(UO, was the kingdom or David, whose Boa He wu. The Jew11 
generally looked oa him u their father, ainee the l'OJ'tl line bad been propagated from him. 

' There 11 a difference In tbf order and JD&Dller of the 111rrati'fel of tJte tvro eTa11geJi1U. St. Mark enters 
more minutely into the det&lll, whfcb St. Matthew aummarll1 records, h&Tiur In Tlew rathor the cot1oeetion 
of the matten than the time when thq rqpectinl.7 oceorred. On the flNt day Chrii;t lookl'd about the 
temple, without doing aoy act: on the ACODd, u He wuoomtngtoward1 the city, Ho etu·l'ed the fig.tree, and 
1ubsequeutl;y cut the bu;yeraand 111ller1trom the temple, The tree wltheredlmmtldlately; but It wa1 visited 
and obserTed anew on the Colll>wloc cla.;y. 

• Figs that do not ripen h1 aeuon, .ometu:aes ripen aftenrardl In the spring, 

e G. P. '1 Wb;y do;ye thi&r" V. Schott. 
• G. P."calt." V.4 MSS. critlc1. 
r G. P. "Jeaus." v. B. D. L. Tuaion1, critics. 
I Hatt. 21 : 10. 
I G. P.-V. 6 USS. miUcs. 

.a o. P. 11J1mu.'' v. B. Cl.D. L. Ter1lona, crltJra. 

d John 12: 14. 
I G. P," In the nama of the Lord." V. M8S. erltln. 
h G. P. "and.'' V. A. D. 
t MatL 21: 19. 
m G. P. 11Je1w." V. 7 MSS. Tel'lions, erities. 
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and began to cast out those who sold and bought in the temple, and He 
overthrew the tables of the money-changers, and the stalls of those who 
sold doves. 

16. And He suffered not any one to carry any article' throngh the 
temple. 

17. And He taught, saying to them : Is it not written:• My house 
shall be called a house of prayer for all nations 1 But ye have made it 
a den of robbers. 

18. And when the chief priests and the scribes• heard this, they 
sought how they might destroy Him,• for they feared Him, because all 
the crowd was in admiration at His doctrine. 

19. And when evening was come, He went forth out of the city. 
20. And when in the morning they passed by, they saw the fig-tree 

dried up from the roots. 
21. And reter remembering, said• to Him: Rabbi, behold, the fig

tree "·hich Thou didst curse, is withered away. 
22. And JESUS answering, saith to them:' Have faith in God.' 
23. •Truly I say to you that whoever shall say to this mountain: Be thou 

removed, and be cast into the sea, and shall not doubt in his heart, but 
believe, that whatever he saith will be done, it shall be do,ne for him.• 

24. Therefore I say to you,U all things whatever ye ask when ye pray, 
believe that ye will receive: and ye shall have them. 

25. And when ye stand to pray,' forgive, if ye have anything against 
any man ; that your Father also, who is in heaven, may forgive you 
your sins. 

26. But if ye will not forgive, neither will your Father, who is in 
heaven, forgive you your sins. 

27. And they come again to Jerusalem. And as He was walking in 
the temple, the chief priests, and the scribes, and the ancients come to 
Him, 

28. And say to Him: By what authority doest Thou these things ?w 
and who hath given Thee this authority to do these things 1 

29. And JEsus answered and said to them: I will also ask you one 
word ; and answer Me; and I will tell you by what authority I do these 
things. 

• Lit. "vessel.'' It may be undentood or any in111trument or utensiL It was deemed dlsre1pectful to ca:rry 
anything of the kiod through the t.emple. 1 Without exdting the people. 

• Divine faith. It may also mean oonfidenoe in God. 

oI"-'l.f.66:7; Jer.7:11. 
'l G. P. "saith!' 
• U. P. "For." V. B. D. venion11, critics. 
IO. I'. "whatllOel"er be ~ai\h." V.-B. D. L. Yempb. 

P G. P. Invert. V. 6 MBS. verslon11, crltlca. 
" Matt. 2t : 21. 

11 llatt.7:7; 21:22; Luke12:9. T Matt.6:14; 18:36. 
w Luke 20: 2. 
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30. Was the baptism of John from heaven or from men? Answer Me. 
31. But they thought with themselves, saying: If we say, From 

heaven : He will say: Why then did ye not believe Him? 
32. If we say: From men : we fear' the people. For all men held 

John to be truly a prophet. 
33. And they answered and said to JESUS: We know not. And 

JESUS answering, saith to them: Neither do I tell you by what author
ity I do these things. 

CHAPTER XII. 

TUE PARAUJ,E OF THE VINEYARD AND UVSBANDMEN. CESAR1S RIGHT TO TR18UT£. THE 

SADDllt:EES ARE CONFUTED, THE FIRST COMMANDMENT, THE WJDOW1S MlTE, 

1. AND He began to speak to them by parables:• A man planted a 
vineyard, and made a hedge about it; and dug a wine-vat, and built a 
tower, and let it out to husbandmen ; and weut abroad. 

2. And at the season1 he sent to the husbandmen a servant, to receive 
from the husl>andmen some fruit of the vineyard. · 

3. But they laid hands on him, and beat him, and sent him away 
empty. 

4. And again he sent to them another servant; an<lb him they 
wounded in the head, and used shamefully.• 

5. And again he sent another; and him they killed: and many 
others, of whom some they beat, and others they killed. 

6. Therefore having yet an only' beloved son, he sent him also last 
to them, saying: They will reverence my son. 

7. But these husbandmen said, one to another: This is the heir: 
come, let us kill him, and the inheritance will be ours. 

8. And they laid hold on him, and killed him, and cast him out of 
the vineyard.' 

9. What therefore will the lord of the vineyard do? He will come 
and destroy the husbandmen; and give the vineyard to others. 

10. Have ye not read this Scripture: The stone' which the builders 
rejected, the same is made the head of the corner: 

1 The time of Yiot.ge. 

:it G. P. "They feared.'' 12 MSS. TeniODI, fathen. 
& In.I.~: 1; Ju.2 ~21~ Matt.21: 33; Lute20 :9. 
b G. P. +"al him tbeJ cul atonea.'' V. D. D. L. Mempb. Arm. 

' They cast the corpse out. 

e G. l'. "alld sent him awa.1 ahamdall.r handlt'd.'' V. 3 M..SS. versiona, crltle1. 
d G. P. "hla." v.-B. C. D. L. ver1ioDa, critics. From Matt. 21: 37. 
• Pl.1I7::ta; IAL28:16; IIatL21:42; Acts.&:11; Rom,9:33; 1Pet.2:'l'. 
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11. This has been done by the Lord: and it is wonderful in our 
eyes 1 

12. And they sought to lay hands on Him, but they feared the 
people. For they knew that He spake this parable against them. And 
they left Him, and went away. 

13. And they send to Him' some of the Pharisees and of the Herodi
ans, to catch Him by talk. 

14. And when they came they say to Him: Teacher, we know that 
Thou art true, and carest for no one: for Thon regardest not the per
son of men, but teachest the way of God in truth. Is it lawful to give 
tribute to Cesar ;3 or shall we not give it ?g 

15. But He knowing their hypocrisy, saith to them : Why do ye try 
Me 1 Bring Me a coin, that I may see it. 

16. Arni they brought it [to Him]. And He saith to them : Whose 
is this in111gc and the inscription? They say to Him: Cesar's. 

17. And JEsus answering, said to them: Render therefore to Cesar' 
the things that are Cesar's, and to God the things that are God's. And 
they marvelled at Him.' 

18. Ancl the Saddncees, 1 who say there is no resurrection,' came to 
Him, and asked Him, saying: 

19. Teacher, Moses wrote' for us,• that if any man's br~ther die, and 
leave his wife behinil him, and leave no children, his brother should take 
his wife, and raise up issue to his brother. 

20. Now there were seven brothers ; and the first took a wife, and 
<lied, but left no issue. 

21. And the second took her, and died: and neither did he leave any 
i~sue. And the third in like manner. 

22. And the seven took her in like manner; and did not leave issue. 
Last of all the woman also died. 

23. In the resnrrecti~n, 7 therefore, when they shall rise again,' of 
which of them shall she be the wife 1 for the seven had her for wife. 

24. And JESUS answering said to them: Do ye not therefore err, 
because ye know not the Scriptures, nor the power of God 1 

• Jotreplnu relates that .Tudu Ganlonites rnl1ed the question whether the payment of tribute to a beatJ1en 
emperor wiui consistent wllh the dcvo!ednea or the JeWI as God'• own people. A. I. 18. 

• At Ui11 wisdom, which dictated so apt a J'eply, and avoided all occaaion ofcen1111re. 
• They believed that man's existence terminated forever In death. Joseph. A.nt.18: l; de Bello 2: 8. 
" A~ lawg!11er-prescrlbcd-enacted. 
• Some of the Phari~ec1111elieved that the soul• of the just would return to lite with new hodics: but tlie 

Jewa gen<lrally beliel'ed lltat all the departed would resume their own bodies. 

f )tatt. 22 : l Ii; Luke 20: 2(1. 
h Rom. I:I:'/', 
k Deut. 25 : 6. 

r G. l'. "Shall we give or shall we not giver" V. D. Goth. Sax. 
i Matt. 22: 23; Luke 20: 27. 
I 2 Mace. 1: 9j 12: 43, 4.4; John 11: 2'; Acts 23: Ii: 24: 15. 
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25. For when they shall rise from the dead, they neither marry, nor 
are given in marriage, but are8 as the angels in heaven. 

26. And as concerning the dead, that they rise, have ye not read in 
the book of Moses, at the bush' how God spake to him, saying: I am 
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 

27. He is not the God of the dead, butm of the living. Ye therefore 
do greatly err. 

28. And one of the scribes• came, and having heard them reasoning 
together, and seeing that He had answered them well, asked Him, which 
is the first commandment of all. 

29. And J ssus answered him: The first commandment of all is:' 
Hear, 0 Israel:• the Lord thy• God is one God.' 

30. And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and 
with thy whole soul, and with thy whole mind, and with thy whole 
strength ! This is the first commandment. 

31. And the second is like to it.• Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself! There is no other commandment greater than these. 

32. And the scribe said to Him: Teacher, Thou hast well said with 
truth, that there is one God, and there is no other besides Him. 

33. And that He should be loved with the whole heart, and with the 
whole understanding, and with the whole soul, and with the whole 
strength, and to loYe one's neighbor as oneself, is a greater thing than 
all holocausts and sacrifices. 

34. And when JESUS saw that he answered wisely, Ile said to him: 
Thou art not far from the kingdom of God.10 And no one after that 
durst ask Him any question. 

35. And JESUS, teaching in the temple, answered, and said: How 
do the scribes say, that Christ is David's son? 

86. For David himself, by the Holy Spirit, 11 saith: The Lord said 
to my Lord: Sit Thou on My right hand, until I make Thine enemies 
Thy footstool!' 

87. David therefore himself calleth Him Lord; and how then is He 
his Son? And the great crowd heard Him gladly. 

• Tbe7 ahall be. 
1 This was a manner of quoting, with referenco to 10me billtorical point, as whctii tbe visioll in the bush 

J• related. 
10 Ills "Yiew• on t11ill point ,..ere correct, and h1s dlsposltlon1 we~ good. 
n ID1JJ.1lrod Ii1 the Hol1 Spirit. 

Ill G. P. "the God." V. 6 MSS. Tendon11, critics. 
o G. P. "The tlnt of all the commandments." V. Griesbach. 
P Dent.6:·4. 
Ta. P. "one Lord." 

11 Matt. 22: 35. 

q G. P. "our." V. MSS. 

• P." the second 4' like, namdy this." V. MSS. crillea. LeT. 19 : 18 ; !f att. 22 : 39; Rom. 13 : 9 ; Gitt. 5 : H ; 
Jama 2: 8. 

1 p,., 109: l; Matt. 22: "'; Luke 20: 42. 
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38. And He said to them, in His teaching: Beware of the scribes,• 
who Jove to walk about in Jong robes," and love salutations in the mar
ket-place,13 

3!l. And the first seats in the synagogues, and the highest places at 
banquets: 

40. Who devour the houses of widows" under the pretence of long 
prayer :15 these will receive a hea,~ier judgment."' 

41. And JESUS sat over against the treasury,"' and beheld how the 
people cast money into the treasury, and many who were rich cast in 
much.w 

42. And there came a poor widow, and she cast in two mites, which 
make a farthing.17 

43. And He called His disciples together, and saith to them : Truly 
I say to you, that this poor widow hath cast in more than all those who 
have cast into the treasury. 

44. For they all cast in out of their abundance; but she of her want 
bath cast in all she had, her whole living.u 

CHAPTER XIII. 

CHRIST FORETELLS TIIE DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE, JJJD THE SIGNS ~BAT SHA.LL 

PRECEDE THE DAY OF JUDGMENT. 

1. AND as He was going out of the temple," one of His disciples 
saith to Him: Teacher, behold what stones and what bnildings.1 

2. And JESUS answering said to him: Seest thou all these great 
buildings? There will not be left one stone on another,' that will not 
be thrown down-• 

3. And as He sat ·on the Mount of Olives over against the temple, 
Peter, and James, and John and Andrew asked Him apart: 

4. Tell ns, when will these things be? and what will be the sign when 
all these will be about to be fulfilled? 

•s Th11 longrobe was a mark of high dlstluctlon. 
11 Any 11111Jlic place ..a understood by the Greek mm. 
•• Consume their wealth, Widows were more likely to be Imposed on by prokulons c>fplety, and thns to 

wade the wealth ll'ft them, and encourage impoatora. 
10 Under pret.ince of devotion. 
w Of tho templu: the ehe&t where 't'oluntuy offerluga to defray the expeu- of wonhip were deposited 

'fhe plaov where tJ1e chest waa, got the IAWIB P&tne. 
11 Aliout two-thirds ofa cent. 11 Her whole meau of 1ubsiatenco. 
' How 1pleudid and magni:Deent. ' Thia wa1 literally fulfllled. 

" )!11tt. 23: 3; Luke 11: 42; 20: '6. 
v I'. '•damnation." CnmJ>bell complalng of th le version as h&r11ll. 
,., Luke21:1. a Matt. 2!:L 
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5. And JESUS answered and began to say' to them: Take heed lest 
any one should deceive you : 

6. For many will come in My name, saying: I am He,' and wiJI de
ceive many. 

7. And when ye will hear of wars and rumors of wars, fear not: for 
such things must needs be ; but the end is not yet. 

8. For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, 
and there will be earthquakes in places, and famines.• These things are 
the beginning' of sorrows. 

9. But look to yourselves. For they will deliver you up to councils; 
and ye will be beaten in the synagogues, and ye will stand before go
vernors and kings for My sake, for a testimony to' them. 

10. And the gospel must first be preached among all the nations. 
11. And when they shall lead you, and deliver you up, be not anxious' 

beforehand what ye shall speak ;' but. whatever shall be given you in 
that hour, that speak: for it is not ye who speak, but the Holy Spirit. 

12. And the brother will betray the brother to deatb, and the father 
the child; and children will rise np against parents, and cause them to 
h~~~~ . 

13. And ye will be hated by all for My name's sake.: but he who shall 
endure unto the end, he wiII be saved. 

14. And when ye shall see the· abomination of tlosolation' standing 
where it ought not: let him who readeth understand: then Jet those 
who are in Judea, flee to the mountains. 

15. And Jet not him who is on the housetop, go down into the house, 
nor enter to take anything out of the house: 

16. And let not him that is in the field turn back to take his gar
ment. 

17. And woe to those who are with child, and to those who give suck 
in those days. 

18. But pray that these things• happen not in winter. 
19. For in those da)'s such tribulations1 wiJI be as have not been 

from the beginning of the creation, which God created, until now, 
neither wiJI be. 

20. And unless the Lord had shortened the days, no flesh woulu .be 

' The Meulah. 

o: Eph. 6: 6; 2 Tbeaa. 2: 3, ' G.P, "and trouble1." V. B. D. Copt. Eax. Eth. 
• G. P. "beglaalDg11." V. B. D.K. L. verlioD.1, critlCll. f P. "aa;ainst them!' 
~ P," take no thought." Hatt.10~19; LW:e 12: 11; 21: lt. 
b G. P. "neither do 1e premeditate." V. B. D. L. Copt. crltlcr. 
i Dan. V: 27; Matt, 24.: lli; Luke 21 : 20. G. P."" rpokea of b1 Daniel the prophet." V. B. D. L. VeI'llion!', 

crltlcr. Jr. G. P. "your flight." V. B. D. L. critics. 
I G. P. "afll.letlon." 
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saved: but for the sake of the elect, whom He hath chosen, He hath 
shortened the days. 

21. And then if any one shall say to you: Behold here is the 
Christ :m Behold ! He is there: believe it not. 

22. For false Christs and false prophets will arise, and show signs 
and wonders, to seduce (if it were possible) even the elect. 

23. Take ye heed, therefore; behold, I have foretold you all things. 
24. But in those days,• after that tribulation, the sun will be dark

ened, and the moon will not give her light, 
25. And the stars of heaven will fall, and the powers that are in the 

heavens will be shaken. 
26. And then they will see the Son of man coming in the clouds, 

with great po\ver and glory. 
2i. An<l then He will send His angels,' and will gather together His 

elect from the four winds, from the extremity of the earth to the extre
mity of heaven. 

28. Now from the fig-tree learn the parable.' WhllJI its branch is 
now tender, .and the leaves are come forth,> ye know that summer is very 
near. 

29. So likewise when ye shall see these things come to pass, know 
that it is very nigh, at the doors. 

30. Truly I say to you, that this generation will not pass away until 
all these things be done. 

31. Heaven and earth will pass away, but My word will not pass 
away. 

32. But of that day, or hour,' no one knoweth, neither the angels in 
heaven, nor the Son,' but the Father. 

33. Take heed, watch and pray:' for ye know not when the time is. 
34. As a man who, going abroad, left his house, and gave authority 

to his servants over every work, and commanded the porter to watch : 
35. ·watch ye, therefore (for ye know not when the lord of the house 

cometh: at even, or at midnight, or at cock-crowfng, or in the morning), 
36. Lest coming on a sudden, he should find you sleeping. 
37. And what I say to you, I say to all: Watch. 

• Ilorrow a similitude. 1 A.1 ambassador of the Father to men. 

m Matt. 2.1.: 23; Luke 21: 8. a. P. "or." V. L. HSS. 
11 Isaiah 13 : 10; Ezek. 32 : '1; Joel 2: IO, o Matt. 2-a. : :n. 
p G. P. "and putteth forth leaves.'' V. E. V, MSS. 
q G. P. "and tl1at hour." V. ll MSS, •ersione, crltle11. r Mati. 24.: 42. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

THE FIRST PART OP THE HISTORY OF THE P.A.SSION OF CHRIST. 

1. Now the passover,• and the feast of the unleavened bread,1 were 
after two days, and the chief priests and the scribes sought how they 
might by craft lay hold on Him, and put Him to death. 

2. But they said: Not on the festival, lest there be a tumult of the 
people. 

3. And when He was in Bethany,' in the house of Simon the leper, 
and reclined at table, there came a woman having an alabaster box of 
ointment of precious spikenard: and breaking' the alabaster box, she 
poured it out upon His head. 

4. Now there were some' who felt indignation within themselves, and 
said : Why was this waste of the ointment made ? 

5. For the omtment' might have been sold for more than three bun· 
dred shillings, and given to the poor. And they murmured against 
her. 

6. But JESUS said: Let her alone: Why do ye trouble her? She 
hath done a good work for Me.4 

7. For the poor ye have with you always; and whenever ye will, ye 
may do them good: but Me ye have not always.• 

8. What she had,• she hath given: she hath anointed beforehand My 
body for the burial.• 

9. Truly I say to you, wherever this gospel shall be preached through· 
out the whole world, that also which she hath done shall be told in 
memory of her. 6 

10. And Judas Iscariot,' one of the twelve, went to the chief priests, 
to betray Him to them. 

11. And they hearing it, were glad: and they promised to give him 
money. And he sought how he might conveniently deliver Him up. 

12. Now, on the first day of the unleavened bread,• when they saeri-

1 During the pasohal 10lemntt1 the n11e of leaven wa1 tbrbidden. 
9 Breaking the neelr. of the Tue, which wu sealed. 
1 Jndu was the chief of tho.a who eomplalned. 
" In Bl1 natural fonn, .. Be then appeared. 
• A.a It wu cuat.omary to embalm the bodies of the dead, Mary, in anointing Jesus, might be considered aa 

performing this kind omee by anticipation. Sbe wu di'l'inely enlightened and moved to perform the aet. 
• With unerring foresight, Christ roretfolla that the me10cuy of this fact lhall be as enduring and u extl.'n· 

1be u the goapeJ. itael4 which 1hall be announced throughout the world. 

a ll.tt. 26: 2; Luke 22: 1, b Hatt.. 26: 6; John 12: 1. 
e G. P. "IL" V. A. B. O. K. L. venion .. criticl. d G. P. "on Me!' V. "in." Critics. 
1 G. P. "wbatahe oonld." V. I;J MSS. crltic:e. t Matt. 26: 14. c Ibid. v. l'T; Luke 22: 'T. 
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ficed the passover, the disciples say to Him: Where wilt Thou that we 
go, and prepare for Thee to eat the passover? 

13. And He sendeth two of His disciples, and saith to them : Go ye 
into the city; and a man carrying a pitcher of water1 will meet you, 
follow him. 

14. And wherever he shall go in, say to the master of the house: 
The Teacher saith: Where is My• refect~ry,' in which I may eat the 
passover with My disciples? 

lli. And he will shoiv you a large room furnished;• there prepare 
for us.8 

16. And His disciples went forth, and came into the city; and they 
found all as He had told them, and they prepared the passover. 

17. Arni in the evening, He cometh with the twelve.1 

18. And when they reclined at table, and were eating,O JESUS said: 
Truly I say to you, one of you who eateth with Me, will betray Me. 

10. But they began to be sorrowful, and to say to Him,m one by one: 
Is it I?• 

20. He said' to them: One of the twelve, who dippeth with Me [his 
hand] in the dish.1

' 

21. And the Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of Him : hut 
woe to that man by whom the Son of man shall be betrayed. It were 
better for that man· if he had not been born.• 

22. Arni whilst they were eating, JESUS took bread:• and blessing, 
brake, and gave to them, and said: Take ye,' THIS IS MY BonY. 

23. And He took the cup, and when He had given thanks, He gave 
it to them: and they all drank of it. 

24. And Ile said to them: Tms IS MY BLoon, that of the new 
covenant, which shall be shed for many.n 

25. Truly I say to you, I will drink no more of the fruit of the vine, 
until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of God.12 

26. And when they had sung a hymn, they went forth to the Mount 
of Olives. < 

• The owner of the honae may ha'Te been acquainted with our Lord. 
•They were to get :rody tbe lamb ror the ba.nqueL 
' or the paschal lamb. 
10 Thill did not 11.x su~plclou ou Judas, although our Lord gave him immediately bread, having :ftnt dipped 

It In the dish. 
" Tbeae words were aaid wheu the cup was presented to them. 
a Fro111 St. Luke it appears that this wns said in reference to tbe cup of wine Wied at the supper, and not 

iq regard to the nerame11tal cup. 

hG.P.-V.A.D. IP." gueat chamber.'' 
k O. P. "prepared." V. MSB. 'Tary. 1 Hatt. 26; 20; Luke 22: 14. 
m .Tobn 13 : 21. 
• H.P.+ "and another said: is it IT" V. B. 0. L. P. 'Teraion11. 
"Ii. J>. ''And Ile annrcrod 11ud said.'' V. n. critic& vary. 
I' l'~. 40: 10: A('h 1: 16. q Matt. 26: 26; 1 Cor.11: 2~. 
r 0. P. ;·cat." V.-7 MSS. vcr.ldon!:I, critic&. 
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27. And JEsus saith to them: Ye will all be scandalized" in regard 
to Me this night; for it is written: I will strike the shepherd, and the 
sheep shall be dispersed.' 

28. But after I have risen again, I will go before you into Galilee. 
29. But Peter said to Him: Although all be scandalized in Thee, yet 

not I.13 

30. And JESUS saith to )lim: Truly I say to thee, to·day, even in 
this night, before the cock crow twice," thou" wilt deny Mc thrice. 

31. But he spake the more:• Although I should die with Thee, I will 
not deny Thee." And in like manner also said they all. 

32. And they come to a farm called Gethsemani.• And He saith to 
His disciples: Sit ye here,w while I pray. 

33. And He taketh Peter, and James, and John with Him: and He 
began to fear, and to be heavy.17 

34. And He saith to them : My soul is sorrowful even unto death : 
stay here, and watch. 

35. And He went forward a little, and fell on the ground; a.nd 
prayed that if it were possible, the hour'' might pass from Him. 

36. And He said: Abba, 19 Father, all things are possible to Thee; 
remove this cup from Me: but not what I will, but what Thou wilt. 

37. And He cometh, and findeth them sleeping. And He saith to 
Peter: Simon, sleepest thou? couldst thou not watch one hour ? 

38. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation. The spirit 
indeed is ready, but the flesh is weak. 

39. And again He went away, and prayed, saying the same words. 
40. And when He returned, He found them again asleep (for their 

eyes were overpowered),' and they knew not what to answer Him. 
41. And He cometh the third time, and saith to. them: Sleep on 

now, and take rest. It is enough:' the hour .is come: behold the Son 
of man will be" betrayed into the hands of sinners. 

42. Rise, let us go. Behold, be who betrayeth Me is at hand. 
43 • .And while He was yet speaking, Judas Iscariot," one of the 

"' This impJlet a 1trong peHtlUion o( hll O•D fidelity. 
u The second coct-crcnriDg la towardl me+rnlnc. 
u Tbil ia emphatic. 
1• This 1l'IU!I not intended as a denial or what Christ had said; but a reiterated declaration or the resolution 

of Peter to rem•in falthruJ. 
" With a:fB.lcUon. 
• The time of distreu and snfl'ering. 
u The S)rriae term for fa.tber. The evangellBt preser'fea it. as a worJ. w11ich continued in use among Chrlr· 

tlan1, 

• .John 18: 82, t Zach. 13: 7; :Matt. 26: 31. 
v. G. P. "nhementl7." V. B. C. D. L. ver'110111. 
Y Uatl. 26 : 86. w Luke 22 : 40. 
• P. 11he1.91." V. A.. B. K. L. y It may 1lgulr1 that the crisle has oome. 
• G. P. "11.11 u. G. P.-V. A.. D. K. M, versions. 
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twelve, cometh, and with him & great crowd" with swords &nd clubs, 
from the chief priests, and the scribes, &nd the ancients. 

44. And he who betrayed Him had given them a sign, saying: Whom
soever I shall kiss, that is He: lay hold on Him, and lead Him away 
safely. 

45. And when he came, immediately he went up to Him and said: 
Hail, Rabbi:" and kissed Him. 

46. But they laid hands on Him, and held Him. 
47. And one of those who stood by drawing his sword, struck a ser

vant of the chief priest, and cut off his ear. 
48. And JESUS answered and said to them: Are ye come out as 

against a robber, 'vith swords a.nd clubs, to take Me? 
49. I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and ye did not lay 

har11h on Mc. But that" the Scriptures may be fulfilled. 
50. Then all His disciples" forsook Him, and fled away. 
51. And a certain young man followed Him, having a linen cloth 

thrown round his naked body; and they" laid hold on him. 
52. But he left the linen cloth, and fled from them, naked.20 

53. And they brought JESUS .. to the high priest; and all the priests, 
and the scribes, and the ancients assembled together. 

54. And Peter followed Him afar off, even into the court of the 
high priest; and he sat with the servants at the fire, and warmed 
himself. 

!i5. And the chief priests .. and all the council sought for testimony 
against JESUS to put Him to death; and found none. 

56. For many bare false testimony against Him, but their testi
monies did not agree. 

57. And some rising up, bore false testimony against Him, saying: 
58. We heard Him say :11 I will destroy this temple made with hands, 

and within three days I will build another not made with hands. 
59. Neither» did their testimony agree." 
60. And the high priest rose up in the midst, and asked JESUS, say

ing : Answercst Thou nothing to the things that are laid to thy charge 
by these men? 

61. But He was silent, and made no answer. Again the high priest 

1" The Co.m.ernation of this young man, •ho wu probablJ' a disciple or Christ, led him to llee. 1'he fact 
is ncorded to ahow tho panic which prevailed, 

~1 It was not suftlclent. or satistnctory. 

bb )la.tt. 26: 41; Luke 22: 47; John 18 : 8. 
dd l>.-·•must." Itilslllpttcal. ThUha~athat. 

cc G.P . .,Muter, MllJ!liet'." V.B. 
• Matt. 26: 56. 

tT n. 1'. "thll young men." Cawpbell: "the soldiers." V. :B. 0. D. L. Ytinlons. 
(~ ~lat!. 26 : $7; Luke 22: lit; JollII. 18 ; 13. bh Matt. 26 : 59, 
ii Jubn 2: 1~. kt G.P."Andueither90." 
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asked Him, and said to Him : Art Thou the Christ, the Son of the 
blessed God ?11 

62. And JESUS said to him: I am. And ye shall see the Son of 
man sitting on the right hand of tho power- [of God] and coming with 
the clouds of heaven. 

63. Then the high priest rending his garments, saith: What further 
need have we of witnesses ? 

64. Ye have heard the blasphemy. What think ye? And they all 
condemned Him as worthy of death. 

65. And some began to spit on Him, and to cover His face, and buffet 
Him, and to say to Him: Prophesy :" and the officers struck Him with 
their open hands. 

66. Now when Peter was· in the court below," there cometh one of 
the maid-servants of the high priest.•• 

67. And when she saw Peter warming himself, she looked on him, 
and said: Thou also wast with JESUS of Nazareth. 

68. But he denied, saying: I neither know nor understand what thou 
sayest. And he went forth before the court," and the cock crew. 

69. And again a maid-servant seeing him," began to say to the 
standers-by: This is one of them. 

70. But he denied again. And after a while they who stood by said 
again to Peter:" Surely thou art one of them, for thou art also a Gali
lean. Clq 

71. But he began to invoke curses on himself, and to swear : I know 
not this man of whom ye speak. 

72. And immediately" the cock crew again. And Peter remembered 
the word which JEsus said to him: Before the cock crow twice, thou 
wilt thrice deny Me. And he began to weep.• 

• Declare who It 11 that ftruek Thee. All 1uperuatural knowledge wu lneluded under the name of pro
phecy. Aa the &.118 ofChrilt 1r&11 oovered1 He could not natun.lly know who struck Him; besides, those who 
1urrounded. mm ... N .tn.ngers: but all men were known to Him. 

• In the fard lncloaed by the bllil<Uug, when 1. tn wu lighted up. 
~1 Into the 't'eatlbule. 

• 
ll G.P,"SonoftheBleued." V.A.K.It. 
1111 MatL 26: 60; Luke 22: GO; John 18: l'l. 
PP Luke 22: 611; J'ohn 18: 'Zf. 

mm Matt. 2-1,: 30; 26: 64. 
00 Matt. 26: Tl. 

'l'I G. P. "and thy apeecb agreeth thereto." V. B. C, D. L. Yereions, critics. From Matt. 26 : 73. 
rr G. P. - V. n. D. yer1ion1, critie& 
• hr1Pa).flJ., lC">.111w, P. "when be thought thareo11, he wept." E?Umns says the.tit denotes a. euddeu 

ruah. Katt. 26: 75: "he wept bUterly." 
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CHAPTER XV. 

THE CONTINUATION OF THE HISTORY OF THE PASSION. 

1. AND straightway• in the morning, the chief priests held a consnl
tation with the ancients, and the scribes, and the whole council, and 
bound JESUS, and led Him away, and delivered Him up to Pilate. 

2. And Pilate asked Him: Art Thou the king of the Jews? And 
He answering said to him: Thou sayest it. 

3. And the chief priests accused Him of many things. 
4. Ami Pilate again asked Him, saying: Dost Thou make no an

swer? Behold of how many things they accuse Thee. 
5. But JESUS still made no answer,' so that Pilate wondered. 
6. Now on the festival day he used to release to them one of the 

prisoners \vhomsoever they demanded. 
7. And there was one called Barabbas, who was in prison with other 

rioters, c who ind the riot had committed murder. 
8. And when the crowd was come up,• they began to desire hir11 to do 

as he had ever done to them.1 

9. And Pilate answered them, and said:' Will ye that I release to 
you the king of the. Jews?' 

10. For he knew that the chief priests had delivered Him up out of 
envy. 

11. But the chief priests stirred up the people, that he should rather 
release Barabbas to them. 

12. And Pilate again answering, saith• to them: What will ye then 
that I do to• the king of the Jews? 

13. But they again cried out: Crucify Him. 
14. And Pilate said to them: Why, what evil hath He done? But 

they cried out the more:' Crucify Him.' 
15. And so Pilate, being willing to satisfy the crowd, 4 released to them 

Barabbas, and after he had scourged J&sus, he delivered Him up to be 
crucified. 5 

• 
1 They ru:ikcd him to do as he was a.ccuatomed, and liberate a. prhoner. The request may have originated 

with some wl10 entertained a hope t.o obtain the liberation of Jee:us. 
s Pila.te dl'signa.U!s Ilim as He was charged with styling Himaelf. 
.i Instead of as~ignlng a cause for their ho.tred, the1 renew tholr 1houts. 
4 Enn haughty judges seek popula.rlt1. ' 
1 The 11.ag...Jla.tlon wa11 intended to move them to plty, and .eati&t)' tholr nge. Pllde, although gonrniag 

a M11tt. 27: 1; Luke 22: 66; John 18: 88. 
b G. P." but lle 11DHfered nothlag." V. B. M&tL 21: 12; Luke 23: 2. 
~ O. P. "with them that bad made inanrrecUon with him." V. 3 HSS. Sa.hid. 
d n. is plural. 
f Ma.tt. 2i: 22; Luke 23: 20. 
h 0.1'. "whom 7e Cllll." V. A.. D. 

• G. P. "crying aloud." V, B. D. Tenione, orlUca. 
I" O. P. i;awwered. and 1aid aga.ln.1' V. B. 
i Q, P, "the more exceedingly.» V. 8 MSS. critics. 
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16. And the soldiers led Him away• into the court of the palace,' 
and call together the whole band, 

17. And they clothe Him with purple, and platting a crown of thorns, 
put it upon Him. 

18. And began to salute Him: Hail, king of the Jews. 
19. And they struck His head with a reed: and they spat on Him, 

and bending their knees, worshipped Him. 
20. And after they had mocked Him, they took off the purple from 

Him, and put His own garments on Him, and led Him out to crucify 
Him. 

21. And they force1 one Simon, a Cyrenian, the father of Alexander' 
and Rufus, who was passing by, coming from the country, to take up 
His cross. 

22. And they bring Him to a place Golgotha, which being inter
preted, is the place of a skull. 

23. And they gave Him wine mingled with myrrh' to drink; but He 
took it not.• 

24. And when they had crucified Him,10 they divided His garments,m 
casting lots npon them, what each should take. 

25. And it was the third hour11 when they crucified Him. 
26. And the title of His cause was written above: TnE KING OF THE 

JEWS. 

27. And with Him they crucified two robbers, one on His right hand, 
and the other on His left. 

28. And the Scripture was fulfilled, which saith: And with the 
wicked He was reputed.• 

29. And they who passed by, blasphemed Him, wagging their heads, 
and saying: Vah,' Thou that destroyest the temple of God, and in 
three days buildest it up again: 

30. Save Thyself, and come down from the cross. 
31. In like manner, also, the chief priests mocking said to one ano

ther with the scribes: He saved others: Himself He cannot save. 

with the tiUe of JWOCUNf.or, whose o~in1.17 JIOWel'I were 1lse&l and judicial in civil causes, WH invest.ad with 
the power o! decretinC capital punishment. Coponiu, the ftrst procurator, had like power. Jos. Ant.18: l; 
De Bell. s : 11. 

~ The ua111e Aluander wu "Te?1 common. Rufus hi mentioned with praise by St.Paul, He lived at Bome, 
•hen the apmiUe wrote. 

'It ia styled gall In St. Matthew. It wu given to lllm before Ile wu nailed to the eroaa: afterward•, He 
wu again ofrered drink. 

1 He tuted, but did not drink. 
10 iiaving cruel.fled mm. 
u The tbird hour began when tho 1un wu ba.lf·w1.7 adY&nced to~ tbo mlirldian, and luted until 

midda1. 

Ir. HatL2'1: 27; John: J9: 2. I Matt, 21: 32; Luke 23,: 26. 
• Matt. 21: 86; Luke ZI: 8'; Jobn 19: 23. n Isaiah 63: 12. o John 2: 19. 
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32. Let the Christ, the king of Israel," come down from the cross, 
that we may see and believe. And they who were crucified with Him, 
reviled Him. 

33. And when the sixth hour came, there was darkness over the whole 
earth, until the ninth houra 

34. And at the ninth hour JESUS cried out with a loud voice, saying: 
Ei,or, ELOr, LAMMA SABAOHTHANI ?• which, being interpreted, is : My 
G,0d, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me? 

35. And some of the bystanders hearing it, said: Behold, He calleth 
Elias. 

36. And one ran, and filling a sponge with vinegar, put it upon a reed, 
an<l gave Him drink, saying: Stay, let us see if Elias come to take Him 
<lown. 

37. And JESUS having cried with a loud voice, expired. 
38. And the veil of the temple was rent in two, from top to bottom. 
39. And the centurion who stood over against Him, seeing that He 

cried out in this manner and expired, said: Truly this man was the 
Son of God. 

40. And there were also women looking on afar off:• among whom 
was Mary Magdalen, and Mary the mother of James the less,"' and of 
Joseph, and Salome." 

41. Who also, when He was in Galilee, followed Him,' and ministered 
to Him, and many other women who came up with Him to Jerusalem. 

42. And when evening" .was now come' (because it was the Prepara
tion, that is, the' day before the sabbath), 

43. Joseph of Arimathea, a noble" councillor,11 who was also himself 
looking for the kingdom of God, came and went in boldly" to Pilate, 
and asked for the body of JESUS. 

44. But Pilate wondered that He should be already dead. And 
sending for the centurion, he asked him if He were already• dead. 

45. And when he had learned it from the centurion, he gave the body 
to Joseph. 

46. And Joseph, having bought fine linen, and taken Him down, 
wrapped Him up in the linen, and laid Him in a monument, which 

111 They 1t1Io Illm euch, deridi11g Hill p:reteusfons. 
u Thil UUe wu ginn to .Jam.ea the brother, that 11, oou1ia of our Lord, to dlstlnguiah him from the elder 

J11me1, BOD of Zebedee. lie 1rU the 1lnt Whop of Jerunlem. 
u Salome, •.lfe ofZtlbedee, motber of John ud Jamaa. 
Ii Thie term was applied t.o the decline of da.r, u yell u t.o the time ailer sunset. lt ii here used lu tbe 

forn:u~r 11tllll8, aince the sabbath commenced at SUZllflt. 
"Comel7, dignified, honorable. 
11 One who 1rU official adviser, or member oftbo Sanhedrlm. Lingard: "& eenator." 
u It••• Ungeroua to a•O• one'a aeU' au adherent of Chriat. 

p l's. 21: 2; Matt. 27: 46. q Matt. 21: 66. rLu1te8:2. 
1 Matt. 27 : Si; Luke 23 : SO; John 19 : BS. t Matt. 21: 62. 110.1-. 11 an7 while.'' Y. n. 

12 
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was hewn out of a rock, and he rolled a stone to the door of the monu
ment. 

47. And Mary Magdalen and Mary of Joseph beheld where He was 
laid." 

CHAPTER XVI. 

CHRIST'S BESURREOTION A..lfD ASCENSION. 

1. AND when the sabbath was past, 1 Mary Magdalen, and Mary the 
mother of James, and Salome,• bought• sweet spices,' that they might 
come and anoint J Es us. 

2. And very early in the morning, the first day of the week, they 
come to the monument, the sun being now riscn.3 

3. And they said, one to another: Who shall roll us back the stone 
from the door of the monument! 

4. And looking, they saw the stone rolled back: for it was very great.• 
5. And ent-ering into the monument, 0 they saw a. young man sitting 

on the right side, clothed with a white robe: and they were affrighted. 
6. But he saith to them: Be not affrighted: ye seek JESUS of Naza

reth, who was crucified: He is risen; He is not here: behold the place 
where they laid Him. 

7. But go, tell His disciples and Peter' that He goeth before you 
into Galilee: there ye will see Him, as He told you.' 

8. But they went out,• and fled from the sepulchre: for trembling and 
fear had seized them; and they said nothing to any one;' for they were 
afraid.' 

9. But' He rising early the first day of the week,• appeared first' to 
Mary Magdalen, out of whom He had cast seven devils.' 

11 They observed It clo.Hly, belug determined oa returning with per(ume1 after the 1a.l>batb. 
1 Af'ter1ouetofS&turday. 
~ They had bought them on Friday. Arter the reat of the sabbath they pn!pared moro immedlu.tely for th1< 

anointing ofthe body, 
1 At 1nnriee. 
• Th•re la an inversion. The greatneu oftbe atone wu the came of their anxiety about its l'f'mo•al. The 

ploua women do oot 1M1em to ha•e known that lt wu eealed, and aul'l'Oumied. by gunrdfl'.. 
'"Eapeclally.'' Bloomfield. 
1 They did uot report what they had aeen to auy atrarJpr: but tbeycommuulcated it to aome or the &pot· 

u •• 
'The ft>ar which eelud on them was a religioue a~ arising from the eupema.tural viilion. 
1 She wu the firat of thede'foUtTieitants of the tomb who wu fii.Tored with a manifestation of Christ. 

John 20: lfl. 
• Corporal po111eUion, aecompaoled by convulsl.on1i I# renenlly understood. by the .scriptural pbrue. 

a Matt. 28: l; Luke 24: t; John 20: 1. 
e Hatt 28: li; Luke21: 4; John 21): 12. 
d Supra 14: 28. 
I All tha.t follows ill wanting In B. Syr.huit. P. V. 

b Luke 23: 66. 

e G. P. +"quickly." V. MSS. versions, critl~t. 
c John 20 : 16. 
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10. She went, and told those who had been with Him, 10 who were 
mourning and weeping.11 

11. And they hearing that He was alive, and had been seen by her, 
did not believe." 

12. And after that, He appeared in a different form13 to two of them 
'valking, as they were going into the country. u 

13. And they departing, told it to the rest : neither did they believe 
them.u 

14. At length" He appeared to the eleven" as they were at table: 
and upbraided them with their unbelief, and hardness of heart, 18 be
cause they did not believe those who had seen Him after He was risen 
again. 

15. And He said to them : Go ye into the whole world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature." 

16. He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved:'° but he that 
bclievcth not,'' shall be condemned. 

17. And these signs shall follow those who believe." In My name 
they shall cast out devils;'" they shall speak' with new tongues.'" 

18. They shall take up serpents;'" and if they drink any deadly 
thing,"' it shall not hurt them: they shall lay their hands npon the sick,' 
and they shall recover. 27 

IU His 1po11tles. 
1' They Wf're in drep a11liction, and did not entertain the thought of ma 11peedy resurrection. 
n So little dispo81!d were they to belieye ISO extraordinary a fact. 
ii Ae a tra11eller. H To Emmaus. 
11 Some already believed the reAnrrectlon on the testimony o! hter, but moat were slow to believe H. 

They hesitated still more to gbe credence to each puUcular manli\letation. 
16 Thi!! was the Jut manifestation on that day. 
" It is uRual to designate a body ofnum by their regular number, although 1ome be abaent. Thomas was 

nut preAent on thl!! occa.sion. 
11 They are Jwtly reproached with dulness e.nd lllownl!IB In believing, which, however, add wel&ht to their 

111liee.1uent belief, after full evideUce h&d been presented to them. They dld not beUen the testimony of 
others, but they yielded to the evidence otthelr own 1emu. 

11 To every human being, GenUle or Jew, civlllsed or barbarian. Lit. "to the whole creation." 
9> Faith nnd baptism are means of salvation: but faith must work by charity, that the rrace of btPU11m 

may be preserved. Many believers and baptized pilrlOU8 forfeit grace and salvation. 
:i To disbelie\-e the gospel preached by itll law!ul heralde, impliu the rejection of Divine anthori&y, and la 

matter of just condemnation, 
u Not on el'ery occasion, but accordillg to tho secret counsels oCGOO. Miracle• were performed frequeutly 

l•y th ti apOlltlea: yet they were not confined to them, nor to other Mered ministers. 
'!:l This continued to be done in the times of IrenreUll and Tertnlllan, al their wriUnp plainly 1how. Mi

racles have nner wholly Cila&ed in tbe Church, although tbef are otrare occnrHnce. 
'3C Language. whkh they had not learned, 
" As l•aul did In the ialalld, shaking otr the make, without 111stalnfng ~1 Injury. They were not, how

ever, to Indulge In wanton el:perhnent& 
911 Poisoning pre1•aUed widely in that age. 
" The healing of the sick i• one of tho1e powttl which haTe at all Ume1 been moat mani!eAt in the Church.; 

yet it Is not an ordinary gift. 

h Acta 16: 18. 
k lb.28; 6. 

ilb.2:4;10:46. 
l Jb.28:8. 
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19. And the Lord JESUS, after He had spoken to them, was taken 
upm into heaven," and sitteth on the right hand of God." 

20. But they going forth, preached everywhere: the Lord working 
withal, and confirming the word with the signs which followed."' 

!II Visibly in the clouds, 
!11 The humanity of Christ i11 exalted alx>Te all otber creaturca, and by reason or its byposto.tica.l union, re

ceiTH Divine honors. The right band of God ls a ilguratlve expression for DiTine glory and majesty. 
llO St, Augustin observes: "If they do not bolleTe that even these miracle11 were performed by the ap011tles 

of Christ, In order th&t men might believe their announcement of Bil resurrection and iureensioo, this on•• 
great miracle i1·enough for us, that the whole world beliffed them without a.DJ miracles." .Dectv.Dst, I. 22: 6, 

• Luke 24 : Gt, 



PREFACE 

TO THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 

ST. LUKE is stated by Eusebius to have been a native of Antioch, the 
capital of Syria. He was by profession a physician, of which indications 
occur in his use of technical terms for diseases. He is thought to have 
been of heathen ancestry, of the class of proselytes. Hug thinks that 
his Gospel was not published until after the death of St. Paul. Patrizi 
maintains that it was written between the years 48 and 52. He was 
the disciple of St. Paul, whom he accompanied in his travels, as may be 
gathered from Acts 16 : 8, 9, 10; 2 Tim. 4 : 11; Phil. 5 : 23, 24; 
Coloss. 4 : 14. He wrote in Greek, subsequently to St. Matthew and 
St. Mark; but it is difficult to fix the date. He states several particn
lors, especially regarding the Blessed Virgin, not recorded by the other 
evangelists, and furnishes other facts not found elsewhere. The whole 
narrative, from v. 51 of chapter 9, to v. 14 of chapter 18, is exclusively 
his own, excepting one verse, v. 18, chapter 16. His quotations from 
the ancient Scriptures are conformable to the Septuagint, even in those 
passages in which this version differs from the Hebrew, although they 
are not always liter~] and close. His style is purer than that of the 
other evangelists, but not entirely free from Syriac modes of speech. 
These are ascribed by some to written memoirs of particular facts or 
discourses, such as the songs of Zachariah and of the. Blessed Virgin, 
which they suppose him to have used in the composition of his nar
rative. 





THE HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST 

ACCORDING TO 

LUKE. 

CHAPTER I. 

TIU~ CONC~PTTON 011' JOHX TH& BAPTIST AND OF CHRIST; THE VISITATION AND SONG OF 

TUE JH,RSSED VIRGIN: THE BIRTH OF THE BAPTIST, AND THE SOXG OF ZAC~RIAH. 

1. SrNcE1 many" have undertaken to set forth in order' a narrative of 
the things accomplished• among us; 

2. Even as those who from the beginning' were eye-witnesses' and 
ministers of the word,• delivered them to us :• 

3. It seemed good to me also,' having diligently traced• all things 
from the beginning, to write to thee in order,10 most excellent" Theo
philus,1: 

• St. Luku, after the I11anner of Greek writers, makes an introduction to hie work. Hebrew writers anter 
at once 011 their 111bject. 

g These may ha,-e written with ;ood Intention, and sowcbt to be dlrooted in Uie order of facts by the tea
timony or ocular witnesses. lloweTer, not being inspired, they were liable to mistake; and It was therefore 
biglLly imporlant thnt an authentic statement should be made, St. Matthew had already written, and alto 
St, l\111.rk, accordlng to many, but theirgospe11 were not ao fnll u to supersede tho DecN11ity of anothtll' au• 
thentic narrative, which might embrace facts which they had not notietd. The apocrJ'phal go1pela are 
KCarcely of so early a date. 

~ These writ era did not profeU a 1crnpnlous regard for the order o!time in which the fact. ocCGl'Ted. Thoy 
proposed to present au hi1totical statement. 

• Even from tho conception of Christ. Mary, Joaeph, Zachariah, Eli1abetb, were witnw•M of tbo early 
events. Some written memori.&la also may h&l'O existed. 

• Hence It ls maulfest that St. Luke was not an eye-witness, but wrote on the teathnon7 of others, Ollhau• 
~~n ob&crvca: "Tho term duro11Ta1 bore no doubt refers likewiae to Mary, the mother of Je11u1, and other 
m1•mber1 of the families of whose Iotemal history mention ill made in the fl.rat chapten; of conl'l'e in oou. 
m-ctlon with tho sul.tsCQ.ucnt hiatory oC Jesus and tho Church, the apostlea &1'41 in like manner included." 
Dililica.l Commentary, vol. I, p. 80. 

w Offil"r.r11. S.ivcral ofthosu who had witneasotl the facts, had afterward• been made preachen of the gospel, 
• Testified o.rally, or even in wrlUng. 
s The evsagclh;t 11peak1 as If ho bad formed this determination of btm~elf: bu~ he does not thereby e:z:· 

.-lwle the i:iecrct influence of the lloly Spirit, b7 whom be was moved and directed. 
• Followed up by diligent inquiry. 
'° This SUJllMJ60W rngard to tho order of time In rooording the facts of our Lord'& life. As Ills lnPtruetlons 

Wl'rt' r1~1icn.tl'd and delivered on various oecaaiolll!, thsir order ia: not&<• strictly followed. Kventa incidentally 
i11tr••luc<..>d, imcll as those concerning the Bapti~t, do not necessarily ibllow thl1111amo ordel', 

" 'l'hix was a titht of re~pcct addresllt'd to persons In high station, auch as ellief magiatrates. Ile bi: thought 
In lune b<..'Cll 1J! Italy. 11 It moons "lover of God;" but iii hero a proper no.mo. 

1 l'. "wl1icl1 ;lre most surely believed among u~." P11.trlzi, V. Campbell, Ohibauttn. 
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4. That thou mayest know the certainty" of the things in which thou 
ha~t been instructed." . 

5. There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judea, a certain priest 
named Zachariah, of the courseh of Abia, 10 and his wife was of the 
daughters" of Aaron, and her name WM Elizabetb.17 

6. Arid they were both just before God, 18 walking" in all the com
mandments and observances"' of the Lord without blame." 

7. And they had no child, for Elizabeth was barren, and they both 
were advanced in years.'2 

8. And it came to pass when he was officiating as priest before God, 
in the order of his course," 

9. That according to the custom of the priesthood," it fell to his lot" 
to offer incense,26 on going into the temple0 of the Lord ;27 

10. And all the multitude" of the people were praying without" at 
the hour of incense." 

11. And there appeared to him an angel.of the Lord," standing on 
the right hand of the altar of the incense. 

12. And when Zachariah saw him, he was troubled, and fear fell on 
him. 

a Tho olgect of St. Lnke wu to strengthen the ~th of Theophilus, by a dct:1>ilcd narrative of fact~. Thi;; 
doea not Imply oo his part any wa•ering or de6cieney In faith; but a liability to he led astrn.y as to })artic-n
lar facts, by unauthorised statement&, 

14 11"0.Tl!~bS-IJf ls used "''Ith reference to primary Instruction. The words catechlsm, catecl1umcn, catccbl'l!i!', 
catechist, catechise, are all deriTed from lt. 

u The priests were di.,ided Into clll.88U for dally or weekly ministrations. The term denotes 1L dally c\a~~. 
but wa.a applied to the clua wbose functions lallted during a week. Joseph. Ji. 1.1, c.14. Theraweretweut1-
four clui!CJ!, accord.Ing to the number of sacerdotal familie&. 

u: Descendant&. Tlle la" which restricted marriage within one's own tribe, regardt.'li heiresses. 
" The wifa of Aaron bon tho 11ame name. 
11 Not only exterually heG.ire men, but_ reaII1, and in tho sight of God, to '\Thom the Ji cart lies open. 
11 Acting: regulating their actions by tho Divine law, 
"' The terma are eynonymon11t or nearly such: tho former may be understood of the moral precepts; th11 

latter of ceremonial observances; Ouai~para.. These derived their name Crom their tendency to ruskeju~t 
those who complied with the in, or to manifest their Just cour10. 

21 This lmpliee ezemptlon from grlevoWI transgrelllion1 Blnce they were blameleH and just before God. It 
does not exclude lmperfectiona, or slight 1in1. 

8 As no ono could perform the priestly funetiona after the age rS fifty, Zachariah, nlthou;h not old, was 
sullielently advanced In yean to have little hopti of oft'•pring. 

a When it was the turn of h11 claaa: to o8lcla.te. 
ll.i As WM cuatomarJ' with the prieets: as they bll.d agreed to aerve by turna. 
u It api>o*s that the duties which each ono had to ~rform, wen determined by lot. 
• 'rhls was the moat honorable of the priestly functions, and wa1 not perfurmed more than oncu by the 

aame indi,ldual. 
11 In~nije wn.aoft"~ in the sanctuary, where the altlLE' oflncenae wu pla.cecl. 
• Ordinarily the mau of tho people did not assemble on such Ocea8lons: lint only tb0 priests, Levitea, anrJ 

10tne leadera representing the people. There was a general gathering of them on tM~ oce&11ion, because it wa.q 
either a. sabb11.th day, or aome &Jme'ial ~Bti'ral. 

• The people, not being allowed to enter the 11&111ctuary, pr.~yed without in the court of tho temple, namely, 
la th&t part which wu ca-lied the eourt of the ·I11rae1ite1. 

• The time when the incense wu o!Jered. 
•1 Under a. 18Ddbla form. 

II lCbr.24:8. c E.x:od.30:1; 40:21; Lev.16:12. 
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13. But the angel said to him: Fear not, Zachariah, for thy' prayer 
is heard," and thy wife Elizabeth will bear thee a son, and thou shalt 
call his name John;" 

14. And thou wilt have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at 
his birth." 

15. For he will be great before the Lord: and will drink no wine, 
nor strong drink," and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit even from 
his mother's womb.36 

16. And he will turn many of the children of Israel to the Lord their 
God. 

17. And he will go before Him" in the spirit and power of Elias:' 
to turn" the hearts of fathers towards children," and the incredulous' to 
the wisdom of the just,39 to prepare for the Lord a. perfect people.'° 

18. And Zachariah said to the angel: How shall I know this?" for 
I am an old man, a.nd my wife is advanced in years. 

19. And the angel answering, said to Him: I am Gabriel," who stand 
before God;< and I am sent to speak to thee, and to bring thee these 
good tidings. 

20. And behold thou shalt be dumb,• and not able to speak" until the 

2111 It i1 not probable tbat,Zachariah bad 11myE>d for the birth ot a &0n, 1ince he oonaldered It hopeless: but 
nod h1>.d re~rd to hill prayen offered up for grucit at1d ble~ngs for hhnselt and for th~ people, as St. An· 
;tn~tin remarks, 1. 2, Qw:uL £11«ng. q. 1, and gave him that which he had not Tenturad to uk, "What ls Nid 
f(I him; Tl1y prayer is beard: f:J to be understood in behalf of the people. Since the salvation and redemp
tion of the people and the forghocness of their &in1 lll'ere to take place t.brougb ChrI1t, Zachariah la assured of 
tba hirth ufa son, because lie was destined to he the forerunner of Cbrl1t." 

n 'I'his name 11lgniflei: "He Wall morciful: .. or "he waa graeiou11." It is Intended to mark that God gra-.
rion~ly gave this child to bis p11.renta, or rather that He gave him through gre"' mercy to th• people. 

"'This was partially fulfilled in the joy of the friends of the r&mlly at the birth of John; but Ina aublimer 
i<ensc it 11 accompliebed in the joy of the Christian Church, which 1tlll celebratll the 11.u!!plclou1 e't'ent. 

n Any intoxicating potion besides wine. 
"' Tbi1 wall fulfilled on the 'tis\tof Mary to Elizabeth. The Infant bc.-ea-me &etudble of the pnisence of Christ, 

at t.he •ound oft.be voice of Mary, and ll'&A aant:tifled by the eommunir.atlon of the crace oftba Holy SplrlL 
a? Christ 18 plainly meaut, "'ho 18 hereby declared the Lord God of the Iaraellte1. OllhaUHD admits that 

Jucl1 le its furt:to. 
• Johi:i by bi• pre1chiug would render the Jew1 worthy of the aft'ectlon and approbation of their ancestors, 

by Inducing thOIW! to cherish their sentiment.a and imlta.to their ,·irtae&, ibw. dra11Jlng tbrir heart to their 
fllther11. llatL. 11 : 12. 
~ John .u to lead unbelieving and rebel11ous men to embrace true wisdom, aud adopt the Mntimentll of 

j1tst men. 
ca He was thus to gather together and make ready for the reception ot Cbrl~t the Lord, a ptople adorned 

with good •orb. 
u The like interrugatlon was made l:iy .A.brabam, whose faith f1 praised. The dlfl'erenee of the reault must 

be tra.ced to the tli•p~ition of mind In whleb tbe words were uttered. Zacbarlkh healtattd to belh:Te the 
r•romise . 

.. I'owt1' of God, or man of Ood. 
-= The !le<"Ond expression Is stronger and more emphatic, as Indicating that the power of speaking would 

be utll'rly impeded during the t!me mpecilled. 

d u Reconcile the heart of the father to the son." EocL 48 : 11. 
e Mal. 4 : 6. "He will turn the heart of the f&tbel'll to their children, and the be1.1t of the ebJldren to 

thelt father!!." 
r I'. '·the ditlnbellient." dll'tt~tis. V. lncredulo1. It bi.eludes both meaniugs. 
r Dan. 9: 21. b G. V. "tacem." 
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day in which these things shall come to pass; because thou hast not be
lieved my words," which will be fulfilled in their time. 

21. And the people were waiting for Zachariah, and wondered that 
he delayed so long" in the temple. 

22. And when he came out, he could not 
understood that he had seen a vision in the 
signs to them, and remained dumb. 

speak to 
temple." 

them, and they 
And he made 

23. And it came to pass, after the days of his office" were ended, he 
departed to his own house. 

24. And after those days, Elizabeth, his wife, conceived; and hid 
herself" five months, saying: 

25. Thus ha.th the Lord dealt with me in the days in which He hath 
looked down" to take a.way my reproach among men." 

26. And in the sixth month," the angel Gabriel was sent from God 
into a city of Galilee, called Nazareth, 

27. To a virgin espoused" to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 
house of David; and the name of the virgin was Mary. 

28. And the angel coming in to her, said: Hail' full of grace,"" the 
Lord" with thee :1 blessed art thou among women." m 

29. But when she heard it,• she was troubled at his saying, and 
thought with herself what manner of salutation this should be. 

30. And the angel said to her: Fear not, Mary, for thou hast found' 
grace with God. 

31. Behold, thou wilt conceive in thy womb,' and bring forth a son ; 
and thou shalt call His name Jxsus. 

f4 Heaitdey and doubt are claased with unlrelier. It ill not llkel;r that Zachariah utterly diabelieTed a pru• 
m1se me.de u:oder eueh extraordln1u·1 clreum1tanee11. 

u The Tllion did not prob&bl7 occupy much tllne: but Zachariah may have been eo affected by lt a.11 to re
main loug in the ta11ctuar1. The ceremony of incensing u1ua1ly occupied. a vecy 1bort space of time. 

• From h1I appearance, &1 well •from the dela1, they conjectured tbataomethiug 1upemat.ural had tn.keu 
place, aud h1 oonflnuecl their oonjecturee b1 aignL 

"' Of l1U Uturgy. The prki1tly mlnlBtry wu th111 dellguated. The tel'Dl originally 1ignified any public ser-
vice, civil or military. 

• From public obaerntion. u Ile bath looked on me f;ivora.bly. 
'° Bo.rnnnl'BI wu tbeu, u It •till ii, a matter othumlliatlon. 
u From the conception of Elllabeih. 
n "!.est she should incur the lnfam.7 of haTing lost her virginlt1. • , Our Lord chose rather to giv1· 

occasion to 10me tu doubt otH.l.a origin, than otthe virtue of Uie mothu." St. Ambrl'lfO, 
u St. Ambro1e remarks: "Thl9 salutation WU rc11erved to .Mary o.lone: for she alone is properly 11tyled 

fuU of grace, elnce she alone obtained the grace •blcb none other had deserved, to be fiHeU with the Author 
of grare." 

" Some 1111tl1•ntand it to ho in the opta.tlTo mood, u by way of prayer. 
N "Euch a phrase," says Campbell," iA, in the Uebrew idiom, an expreuiou of the superlu.tfre." 

i II, "Peace to time." 
k Jl't"(aptTc.Jpli-q. Vel'Us in thia furm signify faln8811. Syr. ,ii:11' n1o (MELETU T£Dt1TU0) "full of i;:-'>Otl· 

OC1011." Tile Bame phrue oceura JC1b11 1 : 1-l. 
I Jwl11e86:12; Ruth2:4. m B.L.Syr.-P. V.G.fromv.42. 
11 O. 1'."1nd when she saw him." V. Kuino1.1I, Bloomfl.eld. 
o Oeu.6:8. P Ieai. 7: 1£; i11fra 2: 21. 
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82. He will be great, and will be called Son of the Moat H~h; and 
the Lord God will give mm the throne• of David• IIis father : and He 
will reign over the house of Jacob" forever, 

33. And of His kingd9m there will be no end. 
34. And Ma.ry said to the angel: How shall this he,• since I know 

not man.• 
35. And the angel &nS'll'ering, said to her : The Holy Spirit' will 

come on thee, and the power or the Moat High will overshadow thee. 
And therefore also that holy thing' whioh will be boni or thee,• will be 
called the Son of God. 

36. And behold thy kinswoman Elizabeth,• ahe aleO hath conceived 
a son in her old age ; and this is the sixth month with her who is called 
barren; 

37. For with God nothing is• impossible. 
38. And Ma.ry said: Behold the handmaid of the Lord:• be it to me 

according to thy word. And the angel departed from her. 
89. And Mary aroae'" in those days, and went with haste• into the 

hill-country, to a city of Juda ... 
40. And she entered into the house of Zaohari&h, and saluted Eliza.

betli. 
41: And it came to pass, that when Elizabeth heard the salutation of 

• 'l'be po•• ot Ole ....... ,,.. .udoftd ~ b7 Che throat olhTid, llat (lalft ,,.. '° n1e :D'Gm. -
to .ea. u4 f'tom Cbe rbv to tlae Umad boudl otthe eM1h. 

" The llUow'en et Christ are tlM ~ ,..-, ol .Jaeol». 
• nll dom ltOt fmJl)7 doaltt: ii 11 aa bwalllrf toto &he llWllm' ID. wldob *hpiamlll 111 &o lie tallJW. •we 

dart aotholglDI, th&&D who"WMdlOle:D to ltrlqlortb the loll of God. lhoalll appeg lacr1Woa 8ow 
would. Jt haft iaeppeoed &hM f.aehadala Uoa14 be ltntot. llullt i1rr hll ma~ -a X.,1 alSboqla DOI ho 
llmllr. Uoald beboilon4 bJ tbebafulloll oC b llolJ Spbitf B.r paugatl•• .. .._,wlaWL 4ollMJw. 
d~ peAliu' ~eauot; esplaiD. tbll; M Jin pnnp&ln wu sr-ter. M m1ld • '*" .._ 
ea4owe4 wlillpater IWU.. Bbedkl DOC doabiDt&be..ut,, but da9blqalH4 ID.to Ule ........ at ... ._.. 
pliltmenL• Bt.Ambroa • 

• Jl'OUI this oblU"f'atloa tt ill mudfdd thM JU wu llletenDIDed to JINN"" 1Mr "fllsbdt.r· IL GftllOl1" ot 
N,_a. Orac, In JI'& CbrWl, and St. A1lgQIUD, L do Virs- e. 4,plbwtrom. tt UIMMI Jaa4 made a 'ffW'to &1dl 
ead. G~&** Uds .... 

• 11&1'1 wu of UM &dbe ot lwta, aa4 DsabtUl ofibe tribeolJ.ftl. At thtrlbel ~ll.11...0,. ............... ..., ...... _,.,...., 
u. 'fblli 11 aalmple ht beM.tifuJ u.pHllkm. ot-.m.:.llee ia. tbDlrilM wDL ..... 118 JuamflbT,,.. ber 

dll'YOtioD. She 117lell beneltUao budm&ld oftbe Lord, wliea a.11 a-ea too be JDIJlllldaer.'' 8*...Amllnlt. 
• Bettine ou~ oa &jUDnU17. · 
• t'hl11Joaru11 • ., prompted. b7 bfsbtl' moU'ru U... men tdeDdlhlp tbrWnlath9. •Ibo ... thllt.o '&U 

moaat::ebaou mcmtl'J', llOt u JtlDc:nclalou u to Utt Cll'Mle, _.., __..ot&ho •eam.&1o11.....to So••• 
IM>r .. douW'al otthe W allepd f• hi codrma&loa; bat ~ la &be ..... ......._,of ber tlelllre, 
r.I~ b:lteat OD 4JMhugfDg adv.tr bapoM. bf kiAdhd, All .butmlnc oa W wq ndert.llfll lm.palseDI 
jnJ'.'" }Cam. 

II Some CGDjecture tW tlt6 c:ltr wr.a lat&. 

'Jul.t:r; »an.1111,!2'; JDeJa.•: r. 
r nnµ a,,.. on.,,,, #Inn. 
'V. Suctam, tu'2tua. t Q.-T. 0. lp.latlanl, P. 

11 It b Ja the tature, bat upne1H an uloaL. 
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Mary, the babe leaped,,. in her womb: and Elizabeth was filled with 
the Holy Spirit:" 

42. And she cried out with a loud voice, and said: Blessed art thou 
among women, and blessed i• the fruit of thy womb." 

43. And whence is this to me," that the mother of my L01·d"' should 
come to me 'l7° 

44. For behold as soon as the voice of thy salutation sounded in mine 
ears," the babe in my womb leaped for joy."' 

45. And happy art thou• who hast believed, that those things which 
were spoken to thee by the Lord, will be accomplished. 73 

46. And Mary said: My soul doth magnify the Lord, 
41. And my spirit rejoiceth in God my Savior.w 
48. Because He hath looked down on the lowliness of His handmaid:" 

for behold henceforth all generations will call me blessed." 
49. Because the Mighty One hath done great things for me ;" an<l 

holy is His name. 
50. And His mercy is from generation to generation on those who 

fea.r Him.z 
51. He showeth7 might in His arm: He scattereth the proud17 in the 

conceit of their heart.• 
52. He casteth down the mighty from their throne, u and exalteth 

the lowly.'* 

.. The eTent here recorded was plainl7 irapernatnral. "Elisabeth was the fl.rat to bcilr 1.hc l'oic<': John 
wu tbe 1lrst to feel thegraee: 8he he.rd In a natural way: he leaped 11'itb joy on account of tbi• my11ter1: 
ebe perceived the arrival of Mary: be became Mnl!lible of the p~nco ofthP. Lord." St. Ambrost>. 

• Thll motion a.roae from. & dlvlnel7 imparted ~ense or the presence of Chri1t. Tho mother at the sanw 
time was enlightened to know the mystery. "By a double miracle the mothcni propheay by the 11pirlt of 
their Infants... Idem. 

ss "The fruit oftbe womb ia the flower springing from the root, of wbicJ1 Isaiah lms well propbe11fod: 
1'1here 1hal1 come forth a rod out of the root ofJe_, aud a Bower shall rise up out ofbis root.' 'l'be Jewish 
nation h the roo~ .Mary is the rod: ChrJat ill the flower olllary, and like the fruit of a good tree, as we ao.J
V&DOl!I In vb1111\ flouriahes and tructliies In us." Idem. 

•Kindred, although near, could not entitle Elisabeth to sohigb an honor. Uow have I desenod thls 
honor 7 How hu Ulla happentd? 

" "Ws may tW"D. I~" aays Olsbausen, 11 u wo plea&e, we aha.11 never be able to 1le1uom•trate the pr<lprfoty 

of calling a child u yet unborn rip'°'• but by the nppoeltion that Elisabeth, enlightc1wd by tl1e Uoly Spirit, 
u were the prophet.I of old, perceiYed. like them, tho Di Tine Nature of the Meulah, 1U1 tl1e mother of whom 
1he saluted Mary." 

• The condeteenelon ot one 10 ezaHed oalls fbr our admiration. 
• 1 'the aound ofHary'1 TOiee wu attended. with thll e:r.traordtuary result. 
" The infant ,..GI made conl01oua of the prell)nce ol hla Lord, aod 1't'Jolced at it. Al the wl1ole fact Wat< 

1upe-rn11.tnral, tbt. 1hould not e•e.lte surprlae. 
•• 'l'bl!re is an ena.llage ofpenon: "happy &he that hath beJfeved." Then: may be n11 implW<l reference to 

the un~liefof Zachariah. 
" Ille lo•ly handmaid. 
•• This is among the mos\ 1plendid propbocios of the now dispeusation. "In proportion to the excellence 

of her dignity le the eminnce of her prophecy.'' St. Ambrose. 
" In raiah1gher to •o high a dignity. 
n He tnatrates the d11lgn1 of tbe proud. .,. The lowly-pereons of low er>ndltion. 

Y G.P."lhe," ,.. Hab.3:18. x 1'11.102:17. 
1 The text ii In the put tense, but u It refers to the general action of the Deity, I render it in tlw 

present. s 1111\1. 61 : 9; Pa. 88: 14. -. Ps. 32. 10. 
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53. He filleth the hungry with good things :''" and the rich He 
sendeth away empty.'° 

54. He hath received"" His servant Israel, being mindful of His""' 
mercy. 

55. As He spake to our fathers," to Abraham and to his seed for
ever. c• 

56. And Mary remained with her about three months: and returned 
to her own house. 84 

57. Now the time for Elizabeth's delivery was come; and she brought 
forth a son. 

58. And her neighbors and kinsfolk heard that the Lord had showed 
His great mercy towards her, and they rejoiced with her. 

59. And it came to pass that on the eighth day they came to circum
cise the child," and they were for calling" him by the name of his fa
ther,87 Zacha1·iah. 

60. And his mother answering, said: Not so, but he shall be called 
John." 

61. And they said to her: There is none of thy kindred who is called 
by this name. 89 

62. And they made signs to his father," to learn how he would have 
him called. 

63. And demanding" a tablet, he wrote, saying: John is his name." 
And they all wondered. 

64. And immediately his mouth was opened, and his tongue loosed, 
and he spake, blessing God. 

65. And fear" came on all who dwelt around them; and all these 
things were spoken of over all the hill-country of Judea: 

19 The providence or God in supplying the wants of His creatures1 and relieTing them ftom. dntltutton, ii 
worthy of all praise. 

"" All tho riehes of men, and all the pnrt'iBJons made against want, cannot avail, when God withdrawa Bil 
favor. 

11 Ue baa taken into favor. 
• Wbih~t relief wn.s withheld, mercy seemed forgotten. 
"' Campbell remarkt that: "aa Be •poke to our fathert'' lhould be conaklered p&t'eD.thetleal,and tho ~ 

which follow &bollld be eonnected with tbt' preceding words, 10 &1 to U1ld: "being mindful of Bia merc1 to 
Alorabam and to bill ireed tonver." It ma7 be elliptica.t. intimating that He promised to glTe tbe land of 
Canaan, which waa the type ofbetter tbingt, to Abraham and ha lled t'onYer • 

., Aller the delivery o!:&lizabeth, which bi about to be related. 
8> Thill rite was performed in the house oftbfl parents, by the fktb8l'1 or other person eh.Olen by him. 
" It had become customary to give the name on this occuJon • 
., Tbis Wall very rnrely done. Probably the privation of 1peech, in. collllequence of the Tiakm, led them to 

think of thus perpetuating hie naemory. 
11 Tlle name baJ been ruvealed to her1 or communicated to her in writing by Zachariah. 
" The CW!tom prevailed of calling children by the names of their relatives. The Church recommends to 

give them rather the namH of saints, whom they may imitate • 
., That he might intimate. " By aigus. 
'l'.I Supertiatural manlfesta.tlOlll awaken awe. 

bb 1 Klnge 2: ii; P1. 33: 11. 
M B.-crltics. 
ft .\/upra v. 13. 

cc G.P. ls.41:8,10. 
ee Gen.17: g; 22: lG; Pa. 181: 11. 
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66. And all who "heard them, laid them up in their heart,"' saying: 
What, then, will this child be ! for" the hand of the Lord was with 
him." 

67. And Zachariah his father was filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
prophesied," saying: 

68. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel :hh for He hath visited," and 
wrought redemption" for His people: 

69. And raised up for us a horn" of salvation" in the house of David 
Bis servant. 

70. As He spake by the mouth of His holy prophets, of old:" 
71. Deliverance"" from our enemies, and from the hand of all who 

hate us. 
72. To perform mercy to our fathers:'" and to remember His holy 

covenant. 102 

73. The oath"" which He sware to Abraham, .. our father, that He 
would grant us, 

74. That being delivered out of the hand"' of our enemies,"' we may 
serve Him without fear, 

75. In holiness and justice before Him, all our days.11 

76. And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Most High: 
for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord,106 to prepare His ways: 

77. To give knowledge of salvation to His people, mm unton• remission 
of their sins : 

78. Through the tender mercy"' of our God ; in which the day
spring, 108 from on high," hath visited us: 

11 Rellected serlou~ly OD them. 
ff Be wu manifcatly under DiTine guidance and protectfOD. 
" Spoke under h1splration. • In mercy. 
" Br J>&)'ing the r&111tom. 
• A aariug born-a. powerful deliverer, The horn was the omblem of power. Christ our Lord l1 l1ore de-

1lgna:ted bf thla tgure. 
• The prophet& flourished at different periods. 
1C11 DeliTeraooe-pl'Otection. 
101 T<l exeeutll the mercitul promhlet: made to their ancestor& 
M God is a.Id to remember Ria COTeDaut, when He executes It. 
am .According to may be undentood.. 
~The power. 
JO> This in its most obvious aenae 11eem1 to regard deliverance from temporal enemies, which the Jews ex· 

pectCll through the Messiah: but the Holy Spirit had in. view eu.emies inore formlda.bl1J, that war against 
the soul. 

Jiii Christia spoll:en of u the Lord, whose way1 were made readJ by Johu. Allusion is made to the W1ual 
repairs of the public roads preparatory to a royal Tialt. 

..,, "Dowels or mercy" express the tenderneu of Divine mercy. 
• ~e rising 1un i1 a beautiful image of Cbrilt, the light of the world. 

a G. P. "and." V. B. C. D. L. Terslona, critics. 
lib Pa. 73: 12. 
l:k Gen. 22: 16; Jer,81: 38; IIeb. 6: JS, 17, 
l1 G. P. "the da11 of our Ute." V. 9 M.SS. Terslon1, critics. 

1111. '""in!• P. "b1.'' 

ii P1. 131: 17; Jer. 23: 6; 30: 10. 

1m11 Mal. 4: 6; &upra 17. 
oo Zacb.3: 8; 6: 12; Mal.I: 2. 
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79. To enlighten those who sit in darkness, and in the shade of death:"" 
to direct our feet into the way of peace. no 

80. And the child grew, and was strengthened in spirit :111 and was 
in the deserts112 until the day of his manifestation to Israel."' 

CHAPTER II. 

THE BIRTH OF CHRlST. HIS CIRCUM'CJSION. BIS PRESE:S-TATION IN THE TEMPLE, 

sn•ON18 PROPHECY. AT TWELVE YEA.RS OF AG~ CllRIST 18 FOUND AllOli'G THE 

DOCTORS. 

1. AND it came to pass that in those days a decree went forth from 
Augustus Cesar,' that the whole world' should be enrolled.' 

2. This first enrolment was made by Cyrinus,• the governor of Syria.' 
3. And all went to be enrolled, every one into his own city.' 
4. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth 

into Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem:• because 
he was of the house and family of David, 

5. To be enrolled with Mary, his espoused wife, who was with child. 
6. And it came to pass that while they were there, the days for her 

delivery were completed. 
7. And she brought forth her first-born Son,' and swathed Him, 

... Profound dllrkn.eas Ia represented ae a deep 8ha.de, the image or death. 
110 or happine111. 
111 In grace and •Upernatnral gif'tll. 
119 We know not at what age John betook himself to the deserta: not, howeTer, until be wu able to pro

Tide for himaelr. The ge11erill mildneaa of the climate, and the many caTee, rendered that manner or life 
not intolen.ble, 

1"' When be came fbrth to preieh and )?apt;l1e. 
~ Of this deeree no profane historian baa made mention. 
~ Tho empire and lta depend1mcle1. 

~ P. "taxed" dnypa\&to-~ai, Thi• expres!IH enrolment, not taxation. It wu a mere taking of the OtD.11'118 
of tile citizens or subjtcl.8 of the empire, with an aecoUDt of ltl reao11rcea. Claudl1111 1pealu of the ce111t1U11 
having been taken in Gaul by order of Augostlll!I. See Grotius. 

~ The 1il'l'it enrolment wade in Judea waa in the time ot Cyrinu, or Qllirlnw, who had extraordinary 

power11, eapeclal17 with nference to the census. 11ytµoJ1tuOllf'Of, He wu not the actual governor. SentlWI 
l::atur11i11ug WR.II the procOD111ular governor, tow&rda the end of the life of Herod. Dence Tertnlllan aecribcs 
the census to him. L. 4 oonlra J/aTe. c.19. He appeals even to the Roman &rcbiV"es, aa still containing evl· 
dence of the birth of our Lord. lbld. c. 7. Neither Cyrinne., nor Saturninu, howeYer, appears to have taken 
the cenau1 in Judea, which was 1mder the government of Herod. It wu ascribed to Cyylnus, beea.n11e be ba.d 
special charge to have it ta.ken, and to S.aturnlnu1, because It 1F8I ti.ken during his goYemment: but It 'W&ll 

taken through the agency and good ofllces of Herod, who yielded to the wishes of Augustus communlaated 
through his omcers. Quirlnus wu made protlDn111l of S1rla after nearlJ ten years. Jos. Ant. 16: 13. 

• The Romans took the can1w of the inhabitants wherever tbe7 happened to be, without regard to their 
birtbJJlnoe. The Hebrews wished all to be enrolled in their own tribes and families. 

• P. "when Cyrenius wu govel'nor.'' V. B. verdons, 
c. Yatt. 1 : 25. 

b Mich. 5: 2; Matt. 2: 6. 
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and laid Him in the manger :6 because there was no room for the1n in 
the inn.1 

8. And there were in the same country shepherds watching,8 and 
keeping the night-watches over their fiock. 

9. And behold, an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the bright
ness of God shone round them, and they feared greatly. 

10. And the angel said to them: Fear not; for behold, I bring you 
good news of great joy, which will be to all the people :9 

11. For this day is born to you in the city of David a SAVIOR, who 
is Christ the Lord. 

12. And this shall be a sign to you. Ye shall find a babe swathed, 
and' lying in a manger. 

13. And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the hea
venly host, 10 praising God, and saying: 

14. Glory to God on high :u and on earth peace' to men of good-will." 
15. And it came to pass, after the angels departed from them into 

heaven, the shepherds said to one another: Let us go over to Bethle
hem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord hath 
showed us. 

16. And they came in haste: and found Mary and Joseph, and the 
babe lying in the manger. 

17. And when they had seen it,' they understood the thing which had 
been spoken to them concerning this child. 

18. And all who heard wondered; [and) at the things which were 
told them by the shepherds. 

19. But Mary kept all these words,13 pondering in her heart. 
20. And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God, for all 

that they had heard and seen, as it was told to them. 
21. And after eight days• were past1' that the child should be cir-

• From this clreum1knee It 11 clear tbat the place of lli1 birth wae t1ne in which animals used to feed. A 
stable wu not too lowly a place tor the Loni Incarnate, St. Jf!rome remarkli "that the mira.culous character 
of the b!rih it appanat, 1lnce ehe wu auiated b1 no mldwlr .... but .iui henelf wrapped up the Infant, and 
laid Him In the manger." .Ado. Hdtlidi'IRll, o. 4. 

• Some thlnk n means a prln.te bouae, There wu no one to afford them hoPpita.lity. 
• In the Ea.at the abepherd1 remained night and day with their flocks, the mildne.!!11 of the climate allow· 

ingit. 
• The Jew1. » The angels are styled an army. 
u In the bigbeet heaTelll. 
Jt The good·will mentioned In the t.ei:tJ1 b1 Dl&DJ' undentood of Divine favor: Epb. 1 : D. By other1, of 

the di1(l0Rition or mon: Phil. 1 : 15. The objection ralN<l agalD8t either interprdation ae limiting what had 
juat been declared a general ooculon of Jo1, is not well founded: since it only implies that the bleuings 
proO'ered are not uneondlt.ionally and. lndl1CJ'l1Dinatel1 beltowed. 

u What the 1bepherdl related of the TI1ion ol angels, and thoir aefi! of holllll£'e. woro treaauNd up in tl1e 
mind and heart of tho holy mother, who alone could communicate to the cvangeli3t her own tboughtll. 

11 On tho eighth day. The Jew1 were accustomed to speak of a d1~y begun as if it were complete. 

ol G.P.-V.D.n.L.P.S. 
e G. P. "on earth peace, good-will towanla men." V. A. D. D. Goth. Sax. lll'it!Cl!. The antithesis ill better 

1111taioed. t O. P. "tht>y made known abroad." g Gen. 17 : 12; Lev. 12 : 3. 
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cumcised, His name was called Jesus,' so called by .the angel before 
He was conceived in the womb. 

22. And after the days of His' purification," according to the law of 
Moses,'6 were past, they carried Him to Jerusalem, to present Him to 
the Lord, 

23. As it is written in the law of the Lord: Every male first born17 

shall be called" holy to the Lord:• 
24. And to offer' sacrifice, according to that which is written in the 

fa w of the Lord, a pair of turtle doves, or two young pigeons.10 

25. And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem named Simeon, and 
this man was just and devout; waiting for the consolation of Israel,"' 
and the Holy Spirit" was inm him. 

26. Ami it had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit," that he 
should not see death, before he had seen the CHRIST of the" Lord. 

27. Anll he came by the Spirit" into the temple. And when His 
parents brought in the child JESUS, to -do for Him according to the 
custom of the law, 

28. Then he took Him in his arms, and blessed Gotl; and said : 
29. Now, 0 Lord,' lettest Thou" Thy servant depart" in peace, ac-

cording to Thy word: · 
30. For mine eyes have seen" Thy salvation," 
31. Which Thou hast prepared in sight• of all nations: 
32. Light to enlighten the Gentiles," and glory of Thy people, Israel. 
33. And His father" and mother• were wondering'' at the things 

spoken concerning Him. 

n The Immediato antecedent ill Jeaus. The legal purlftcation, to which Bis b1rth gave occasion, implied no 
J.c11.lement. 

111 The purification properly regarded the mother, who, however, in U&ll cue, needed It not, because the 
law was expressly limited to natural parturition, whilat hen wu beyond tbe natural order. 

11 The Church teaches that the Di'rine Infant came forth aupernaturally. 
11 The ilnt born was to be coDeecra.ted to God by the rite prescribed ill the law. 
'" Thia 'lrfl.11 the oft'ering of the poor . 
.i.i The coming o! the Messiah, who wu to comfort and reJieye the luuJitee. 
SI Tbe grace of the Hol1 Spirit and extraordinary gifts wen given to him. 
is Bb. prayus for the apeedy adYent of the :Meulah had been auwered. b,- a l>lTine l't'f.tatton. 
"" Christ is tlrn Mcaaenger of God, Dis lather, aod ii HIJ.n&elfLord and God. 
lit Moved by the Divine Splrlt. · • 
,. Lit, "despot!' The term origiaally implied no reproach. It ii applied to God. 
,. Out of life. 
~ Thia mode of epeating ii emphatic. 
• Tbe in11trnm~nt of salvatioD-tbe Sal'ior, 
• Whereby Ute Gentllea should be delivered from dartne11. 
m Joaepb ill thus ea.lied, since he held the place of a father. Tbe evangelist naea the popular designation. 
u Their wonder W&ll not that of pe1'80JUI who had expected nothin1 of the kind. They 11'ere filled with 

devout &dmlrntlon of these extraordinary event& 

h Matt.1:21;1upral :31. 
t. Exod.13: 2; Numb, 8: 16. 
m G. P. Mupon him." 
o Oen. 4a: 12. 

I G.P."her," jMSS.dunw. V.ejus, I>. Critk:ldifrer. 
ILev,12:8. 
• J.cta 4: 24.; Jud. 6: 4; Apoc. 6: 10, 

p U. l'. "JU1rph and Ilia mother." V. A. n. D. Copt. Arm, Sax. critles. 
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34. And Simeon blessed them," and said to Mary His mother: Be
hold, He is set for• the fall" and rising' of many in Israel, and for a 
sign which will be opposed :" 

35. And a sword shall pierce" thine own soul, that the thoughts of 
many hearts may be revealed." 

86. And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of Phanuel, 
of the tribe of Aser; she was far advanced in years, and had lived with 
her husband seven years from her virginity. 

37. And she was a widow until' eighty.four years; and departed not 
from the temple, but by fasting• and prayers," worshipped night and 
day. 

88. Now she, at the same hour, coming in, gave praise to the Lord; 
and spake of Him" to all who were looking for the redemption of Israel.• 

39. And after they had performed all things according to the law of 
the Lord," they returned into Galilee," to their own city, Nazareth. 

40. And the child grew," and became strong,' full of wisdom:" and 
the grace of God was in' Him." 

41. And His parents went every year to Jerusalem," at the feast of 
the passover. w 

42. And when He was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem, 
according to the custom of the feast, 

• Addroued them in tenlll ot ivatulation. 
a The reault ls often IJIOkeD of as the effect, although it mayhavo arisen from another cause. Cbri1t came 

to raise &he fallen: bai He ls to ma.DJ, by reason.of their perfersenea, the occasion of fall. 'Iii<' image is 
that of a rock agaimt which aome stumble and fa.II, whllat others make nse of it to rise. 

u Tho Dh'lno Infant 111comparedtoa1tand&rd raised: on hJgb to rally truo belle't'erS, which ls opposed und 
d"""1. 

u This a11'ectlng prophecy wu particularly flllfl.lled wben llaJ'J' stood at the foot of the cl'081l. The 1uffer· 
lnp of' her DiYIDe Son pitrced Iler with most intenea 1f1Dpatb,.. 

• This clall88 iB refened to the opening 1UDtence. Chlillt is placed for the fu.11 and rlalng of man,., that, 011 

ooculon of Bii maoiteatation, the thought. of men ma,. come to light • 
.. l'utlng and prayer are recommended in the Old and New Teatament u epeclallya.eeeptal1lctoOod. 

J' ... ting dlBpOiU for prayer, Whilllt indulgence ditqualifie1 for tbJ1 holy exercln. 
• The eomtrnction naturall1 lead1 u to consider Cbrlst u mm to whom Anna gave 11r&ise,-tho Lord. 
n The,. acted tu accordance with the Hoaa.ic prelJCriptiona, wblch, howner, did not bind thcnt. 
• The7 probabJ.r returned directly to Bethlehem, which wt.I within a few miles, intending tl1ence to pro· 

oeed to Nuareth. Their purpose 18 eat ibrth by the evangdl1t, who P1.53e1:1 over tho flight into Egypt, and 
1tates what onl7 took plaae ov. their retorn ftom exile. 

.i Chriilt wu pleued tha& Dia body lhould grow alter the Ulual m1nner, by f.he me of!ood. 
• ma wladom wu not the result of the natural development of Hil underria.nding. "In Him were hidden 

all the treume9 of wisdom and knowledge." Col. 2: 3. 
a The Dhiue favor shone forth In the growtnr child, whoae acllou and appearance manifested tho in• 

dwelling Deity. Some understand. It. olDiTlne beatlty lhlnlng forth 1n His conutenauce • 
.. The meu were commanded to go to tile temple thrloe In each year, at the solemn festivals of the Pa&s

over, Penteeo.t, and. Tabernacle& The women were not required to go; but Mary accompanied Joseph to 
the PuclW Cutl't'al, which,.. ... the most &01611111. 

'l ll&lah 8: 14; Rom. 9: 33. 
r Ieaiah 28: 15; Da.n,2: 34; Zach. 8: 9; Mat~ 21: 41; 1 Pct. 2: 7, 8. 
• G. P. "of about!' V. A. B. L. Tenlons, critic.. t G. P. "in Jeruaalem." V. IISS. 
II G.P."Jnlpidt.''· v.a HSS. 't'enioDI. 

,. G. P. !'upon Him." w Bxod. 28: 16; 84: 18; Deut.16: 1. 
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43. And when they had completed the days," as they returned, the 
child JESUS remained behind in Jerusalem, and His parents• knew it 
not. 

44. And thinking that He was in the company," they came a day's 
journey, and sought Him among their kindred and acquaintance." 

45. And not finding Him,' they returned to Jerusalem, seeking Him. 
46. And it came to pass that after three days" they found Him in 

the temple, sitting" in the midst of the doctors, hearing them and ask
ing them questions. 50 

4 7. And all who heard Him were astonished at His wisdom, and His 
answers. 51 

48. And when they saw Him• they were amazed. And His mother 
said to Him: Child, why hast Thou done so to us 1"' behold, Thy father 
and I "'·ere seeking Thee sorrowing. 63 

49. And He said to them: Why did ye seek Me? Did ye not know 
that I must be about My Father's business?" 

50. And they understood not the word which He spake to them." 
51. And He went down with them, and came to Nazareth: and He 

was subject to them.'' And Bia mother kept all these things in her 
heart.n 

52. And JESUS advanced in wisdom and age, .. and favor with God 
and men . .ss 

n Having remained there during the octave • 
.., The pilgrims travelled a11 in a caravan, but the women were separate from the men. The children m.l1ht 

accompany either parent, whence Joseph might suppose Jesue to be with Hie mother, aud she 11:1lght think 
lie was with Joseph. At the e11d of the day's travel Hla absence was ucertained. 

u The number or pilgrims beiog great, th088 llfthe same faJnily sought to UaTal together, When they ... 
eertaint.'tl thn.t Jesus was with neither parent, Ile wu sought after among the khl.dl't'd. 

•On the third d&y. 
0 The altting posture suited a protraeted inquiry. Christ, 1'ithout detriment to the mode!ty becoming His 

age, sat am!d&t the docton. 
60 It does not appe&r that Obrist controverted or disputed, which would scarcely suit ms age. He aiiked 

questions after the manner or an inqulrtr, and ans wend those put to Him with moduty and prwlence. 
11 An hendyadis: "tha wisdom or Hia answera." 
ll Hla mother mildly complains., inquiring into the cause orIIla unexpected absenee. 
13 their morrow may have proceeded Crom apprehensiou or neglect on their part. They could not haTe 

feared. that ill had befallen Ilim, whom they knew to b9 the Incarnate Wisdom. 
" The noun is not expreHed. The hou14:1 of Hfl: Father may be ui:ulerstood. lie remincil Bia mother that 

lie must be engaged in what concerned the glory otBll Father, or In ms temple. 
H The foll depth otthe meaning of the words wa1 not comprehended by them. Thia mwt appear extra· 

ordinary, when we consider thelr eminent aanctit.y and high glf'ta. They knew, no doubt. that the great 
object which ahould occupy Chrl1t at all timel wu the glory of Bia Father; b11t they did not llllderatand 
that He should ba,·e withdrawn Himae~at that time, from. their 80Clety for that end. 

• Thill wa1 an extraordinary example of1ubmlulon to p&ra11tal &uthorlty. "What lhould we expect trom 
the Maater of virtue unleu examplea of the fulfilment of &Jlal dut7t" St. Ambrole. 

11 The attention of Hi.a mother to the worda &nd action1 of her Divine Son la highly worthy of imitation. 
It i1 not Improbable th1t St. Luke learned. these facts frolD benelf. 

•The fulnea of wisdom 11'1.1 in Christ from the fll'lt moment or Bil conception; but it wu m&nlfef:lte d 
gradually, In a manna tomewbat proportioned to His age. ,Jifwat run of grace, that is, otbollneu: and pel"• 

,. G. P. "Joseph and His mother." V. a MSS. T1reio111i crltic1. 
Y G. P. "Him!' V.-n.C. D. L. veni.0111, critics. 
z G. P. "Him." 
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CHAPTER III. 

JOHN'S MISSION AND PREACRIN'G. CHRIST IS :BAPTIZED BY IIIY, 

1. Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Cesar, Pontius 
Pilate being procurator' of Judea, aud Herod' being tetrarch' of Galilee, 
and Philip, his brother, being tetrarch of Iturea and the country of 
Trachonitis, and Lysanias being tetrarch of Abi!ina, 

2. Under the high priests• Annas and Caiphas :' the word of the Lor<l 
came to John,' the son of Zachariah, in the desert. 

3. And he came into all the country about the Jordan,' preaching' 
the baptism of penance' for the remission of sins; 

4. As it is written in the book of the sayings of Isaiah the prophet:' 
A voice of one crying in the desert: Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
make straight His paths. 

5. Every valley shall be filled; and every mountain and hill shall be 
made low: and what is crooked shall be made straight, and the rough 
ways smooth.• 

6. And all llesh' shall see the salvation of God.' 
7. He said therefore to the crowds that went forth to be baptized by 

him: Ye brood of vipers,' who hath warned you to llcc from the coming 
wrath!' 

8. Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of penance, and do not begin 
to say:• We have Abraham for our father. For I say to you, that God 
is able of these stones to raise up children for Abraham. 

feot;lon. John 1 : 14. SWI Ile may be satd to ha't'e adva1"lfll in It. with God, ill1W11uch u each exerci10 or 
obedienc. and Jou wu mori pleNing to Hl1 Heaff1ll1 Father, and highly meritorious. With meu He ad· 
TIUJ.ced. in favor, bJ the charml orH11 holy deportment and conTenatlon. 

1 Jadot. wu now a }IR\;ofthe Boman proTlnoe otSyrla, which wa1 governed by a pnsldent. The ruler of 
Judea waa delJguated impc:raWrilpnx:uralor. 

s Herod AD.Upu. 
1 Calphu ..Uthe prUd ottba& year, but A.uu had beea prel'ioUllJ' invtsted with the 1ame authority, and 

may have been then the &.G.t.lf, or depuQ" of the aobul pri111t. Some think that he we1 the principal prleat, 
and alone recognl:aed by the le'ffl, and that; the anthorlt7 of Caiphu wu limitell to that year, the Ro.IJllPlll' 
ha'riog lntrudtd him.. 

• Thia lmplle1 that John wu dlrinely moved to preach. 
1 Prom the lnt.erior of the wilderneu, he adn.need to the banka of th• Jordan, to exhort hla oonntrymen 

who gathered. then. 
•The ablnUon oftbe bodywu lo IJlllbol of flle puriflcatioa of the aonl. The &0ul was to be purified by 

sorrow of heart. 1 Every one. 
• The 1aJ:nUon which God wW give to Bia peopla: or the Saylor who ii God. Isaiah had a aid: 11 God llim• 

aelfwill come and sav• you.n IL U: 4, 
• 'lhe 1&Tarit, oftbi• addrea can only be accou.ntecl 1l>r by the general plainneu of language ll.t that time, 

and b7 the ntraozdlnary aanetlty u.d auaterlt7 of the Bapt11t, which cauaed hl1 reproofa to be re1pectfull7 
recelyed. 

• Mark6:1!. 
e Matt.3:1; Uartl:L 
• IAl.40:3; Matt.3:3. 

hAct.4:6. 
d G. P. "saying.'' V. B. D. L. venlons, crUic1. 
tHatt.8:'1. 

s G. P. ".1dthl11 younelTH.'' Matt. 3 : 9. "Do not think ofaaying. Sa.7 not.'' 
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9. For now the axe is laid to the root of the trees. Every tree there
fore that bringeth not forth good fruit, shall be cut down, and cast into 
the fire. 

10. And the people asked him, saying: What then shall we do?· 
11. And he answered and said to them: Let him who hath two coats, 

give to him who hath none,'' and let him who bath meat, do in like 
manner.h 

12. And the publicans11 also came to be baptized, am! said to him: 
Teacher, what shall we do ? 

13. But he said to them: Do nothing' more than that which is ap
pointe<l for you.12 

14. And soldiers also asked him, saying: And what shall we do? 
An cl he said to thctn: Harass no man, 13 neither oppress any one, 14 and 
be content with your pay.us 

15. And as the people were in expectation, and all were thinking in 
their hearts concerning John, that perhaps he might be the Christ, 

16. John answered, saying to all: I indeed baptize you with water;• 
but there will come one mightier than I, the latchet of whose shoes I 
am not worthy to loose ;16 He will baptize you in the Holy Spirit' and fire. 

17. Whose fan" is in His hand, and He will cleanse His floor; and 
gather the wheat into His barn, but the chaff He will burn in nnquencha· 
hie fire. 

18. And many other things did he preach, exhorting the people. 
19. But Herod the tetrarch,m being reproved by him concerning 

IIerodins, his brother's• wife,18 and concerning all the evils which Ilero1! 
had done, 

20. Added this also to all, and shut up John in prison. 
21. Now it came to pass," when all the people were baptized," that 

JESUS also being baptized'° and praying, the heaven was opened: 

10 To the people generally John recommended the ezerciBC of charity towards the needy, Superfluities 
~honld be employed to relie-ro the dlstl'eased. 

11 Jews were emrloyed by the Romans to collect the tribute. 
11 He forbade them to make unjust exaet1on11. 
u SoJ<lien needed to be cautioned against unjast we of their &rms. 
" They 110atctime11 gave false information, and brought puuisbment on lnnocoat pcrtron1. 
u John would have soldiera to ab11taln from 11Iunder and lnju•tice of CTC!l'J' kind, oontentmg themB('lves 

with the provlaions nnd JHlY furnl11bed \Jy the public authorities. 
.,. The anxkty of the B:i.ptist to oorrut a popu1n.r CJTOr which WD.9 fuvornble kl himself, la worthy of ailmi-

ration. . 11 A winnowing slu>n!f. 
a Whom he had takon to hlm&elrfn the lifetime of hill brother. 
111 :serore the lmpliKonmcnt of John. 
91 St. Luke omitll the detai11 given by St. Matthew and St. Mark. "The holy cvnnp:elist Luke admirably 

nbriJged the pnrt1('1.1lanr related by tbe others, and rather Iott ua to Infer tlln.tour Lord was b11.ptised by Jobn 
thnn 1tated It expreul1." St. Ambrose, 

h Jit.meii2:13; 1Jolm3:1T. 
k l\Iatt.3:11; Markl:S; Johnl:26. 
m )111.lt. l-l: 4: Mark 6: 17. 
o Matt. 3: lG; l!u.rk 1: 10; John 1: 32. 

i EJ:act no more. 
I Acta!:~; 2! 16; 19: 4. 
11 G. P. "Phlll11'1.'' V.-10 MSS. versione, critics. 
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22. And the Holy Spirit descended in a bodily form, like a dove, 
upon Him: and a voice came from heaven:• Thou art My beloved Son:• 
in Thee I am well pleased. 

23. And JESUS Himself beginning,' was about thirty years old, being 
(as it was supposed) the son of Joseph, the son of Heli," the son of 
Mathat, 

24. The son of Levi, the son of Melehi, the son of Janne, the son of 
Joseph, 

25. The son of Mathathiah, the son of Amos, the son of Nahum, the 
son of Hesli, the son of Nagge, 

26. The son of Mahath, the son of Mathathiah, the son of Semei, the 
son of Joseph, the son of Juda, 

27. The son of Joanna, the son of Resa, the son of Zorobabel, the 
son of Salathiel, the son of Neri, 

28. The son of Melehi, the son of Addi, the son of Kosan, the son 
of Elmadan, the son of Her, 

29. The son of Jesus, the son of Eliezer, the son of Jorim, the son 
of Mathat, the son of Levi, 

30. The son of Simeon, the son of Juda, the son of Joseph, the son 
of Jona, the son of Eliakim, 

31. The son of Melea, the son of Menna, the son of Mathatha, the 
son of Nathan, the son of David, 

32. The son of Jesse, the son uf Obed, the son of Booz, the son of 
Salmon, the son of N aasson, 

33. The son of Aminadab, the son of Aram, the son of Esron, the 
son of Phares, the son of Juda, 

34. The son of Jacob, the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham, the 
son of Thare, the son of Nachor, 

35. The son of Sarug, the son of Ragau, the son of Phaleg, the son 
of Heber, the son of Sale, 

36. The son of Cainan;22 the son of Arphaxad, the son of Sem, the 
son of Noe, the son of Lamech, 

37. The son of Mathusale, the son of Henoch, the son of Jared, the 
son of Malaleel, the son of Cainan, 

~1 Prol1ably the legal genealog of Jo1epb h glve11 here, St. Matt11ew 111~1'ing given the nntnral line of J, .. 
scents. The ditfereuec In the Jiues la thus accounted tor by St. Amb:ro~e, as tlio children of one were svme
timea held to be ofa dt!Ctla.l!etl brother, wbo had died without 188ue. We wa.y fl:St ~a.tidied with the f11et, tbiit 
the two genealogl.ea were put forward on the faith of f&ID.ily rugiatera, whid1 were still carefully presern'll 
(11oe Josepbu11, Vlt& 1, O>ntr. A11. l: 7), and that no succcssful effort was made to dL'l!troy their authority. 

!S Ctl.inau is not in H.1 Gcn.11: 12, 13; but he ia named h1 Sept. 

PG. P. "which said." v.-n. D. q Infra 9: 35; 2 Pt·t.1: li. 
r G. P. "began to be about." Ca.mpbell o\>jccts to thi~ translation. Schott thiuks that "beginning" is 

an addition to the t.ext. 
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38. The son of Henos, the son of Seth, the son of Adam, who· was 
of God.23 

CHAPTER IV. 

CHRIST'S FASTING AND TEMPTATION. BE IS PERSECUTED IN NAZARETH, BIS 

llIIU.C:i.ES IN CA.PHARNA.trK, 

1. AND JESUS, full of the Holy Spirit,' returned from the Jordan,• 
and was led' by the' Spirit into the desert, 

2. For forty days, and was tempted by the devil. And He ate no
thing during those days; and when they were ended, He was hungry. 

3. And the devil said to Him: If Thou art the Son of God, command 
this stone to become bread. 

4. Ancl JESUS answered him:• It is written: Man liveth' not by bread 
alone, but by every word' of God.4 

5. And the devil led Him on to a high mountain,' and showed Him 
all the kingdoms of the world in a moment of time;' 

6. And said to Him : To Thee will I give all this authority, and the 
glory of them :1 for to me they have been delivered :8 and to' whomsoever 
I will, I give them. 

7. If therefore Thou wilt worship me,' all shall be Thine. 
8. And JESUS answering said to him:' It is written: Thou shalt wor

ship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou serve. 
9. And he brought Him to Jerusalem, and set Him on the ·pinnacle 

of the temple; and said to Him : If Thou art the Son of God, cast 
Thyself from hence. 

10. For it is written:• He hath given His angels charge over Thee, 
to keep Thee : 

11. And• on their hands they shall bear Thee up, lest Thou dash Thy 
foot against a stone. 10 

a CrCD.ted by Him. He might be atyled Hi1 son. 
l Tho plenitude of- the Holy Spirit wu in Je9111 from the momeutof H11 conception: but 'IJBB specially 

manifested aftll1' 1Ii1 baptilll!l. 
' Impelled; 1 Lit. In the spirit. 4 E't'erything which God may choose. 
•Thia temptation la put In the third pl&CO by St. Matthew, but Luke adhere1 more atrlctl;y to the order 

of' eTeub. 
• By some represeu~tlon, or by polntlng in various dlrectlona and describing them. 
1 "Kingdoma.'' &tan promise• what he cannot perform. 
• Not ab&llutely; for God oontrol1 all hum.au. e'fenta and dlreuta them, according to Hla counsels. Satan, 

ne'frrthllleu, 11 sometimes permitted to int.er!en in human affafrl, aa iu. the cue of Job. 
• L;t, In JSJY pretence. Satan .....Uhed this homage to be rendered to hlmaeU:. 
IQ "J,earn hence that Sa.tan tra.uaform.a himaelf into an angel of light, and Often prepare& a snare tor the 

a }latt.4:1; Mark1:12. b G.P.+"Maylng." V.B.L.It, 
c U.1'."~halluotlt'fe." d Deut.8:S; :M'.att.9:4. e G.P."it." 
f Deut. 6: lS; IO: 2Q, O. P. +"Get thee behind Me, Sa.ta11, for." V. - MSS. veralom, critics. 
r Ps. 90: 11. b. G. P. - v. Schott. 
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12. And JESUS answered and said to.him: It is said:' Thou shalt not 
tempt the Lord thy God. 

13. And all the temptation being ended, the devil departed from Him 
for a time.11 

14. And JESUS returned in the power of the Spirit," into Galilee,' and 
fame concerning Him13 went out through the whole surrounding country. 

15. And He taught in their synagogues, and was extolled by all. 
16. And He came to Nazareth, where He was brought up :1 and ac

cording to His custom, He went into the synagogue on the sabbath day, 
and stood up" to read: 

17. And the book of Isaiah the prophet was handed to Him. And 
as He unrolled'.' the book, He found the place where it was written : 

18. The Spirit of the Lordm is on Me: wherefore He hath anointed 
Me," He hath sent life to preach good news17 to the poor, to heal the 
broken.hearted, 11 

19. To announce deliverance to the captives, and sight to the blind ; 
to set at liberty those who are bruised, to proclaim the acceptable year 
of the Lord, and the day of reward.' 

20. And when He had rolled up the book, He returned it to the 
officer, 18 and sat down. And the eyes of all in the synagogue were fixed 
on Him. 

21. And He began to say to them: This day this Scripture is ful
filled in your ears. 

22. And all bare Him testimony :19 and wondered at the gracious 
words"' which proceeded from His mouth; and said: Is not this the son 
of Joseph ?21 

faithful from the Divine Soripture1 themselvet. In thl11 way he makel! boretica,destroys faith, 11ul1Terts piety. 
Let not then the heretic ensnare you, ~ca11se he can quot& some paasages from the Scripture, nor let liim 
arrogate to him.91!lf the praise of lea.ming. Even the devil employs testi111onie1 of the Scriptures, not for the 
pnrpoae ot Instruetlou, bot to eircn111vcnt and deceive u1." St. Ambrose. 

u From this it might be inferred that Satan renewed the temptatfons 11ubseq11eotly: hut It b ont likely 
that our Lord suil'ered him to do llO. The phrase may indicate that in other way1, namely, by the agency of 
men, the tempter att.erwarWi unlled Him, by peraeenting Him even to death. 

tt Whether Chrilt retired into solitude, or returned into llOOiety, Be was moYed by tbo Divine Spirit. 
u His fame. 
u Among the Je"IJfa the standing postare 1rtu1 that of a reader of the Divine Scriptures: sitting was the 

poeture of nn expounder, or lutnictor. 
u The booke were literally rolls, whence they are called Nlumina. 
" Cbri1t reo~ived no external unction for Hill m!nilltry. He wu intcrnally l't'!plenished with th., Divine 

Spirit, of whose graoe the unction used in CIODSeCl'ating priesta and kingg wa.s emblematic. 
1' To announce good tidings. 
1' G. here denotes a person In attendance on the pN11kling oflieer of the synagogue. 
u They praised Him. They admired the ft:1llcity with which lie expounded and applied the text: lnit they 

1000 changed t11eir vlewa and became h011tile to llim • 
., Wol'da replete wU.h grace and nnet\ou. 
sr. Their aatonishment waa the greater, by reason of Hie lowly origin. 

I Deut. 6 : 16. 
I Matt.13:M; 1rfark6:1; .John.4:46. 
•P.V.A.B.D.L. 

k Hatt. 4: 12; Mark 1: 14. 
m laaiah 61: L 
o G. P. - V. 2 Syr. Ar. Arm. Sax.from Je. Gl. 
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23. And He said to them: Doubtless ye will say to Me this proverb: 
Physician, heal Thyself: the great things which we have heard done 
in Capharnaum,22 do here also in Thy country. 

24. And He said : Truly I say to you, no prophet is acceptable in his 
own country.~ 

25. In truth I say to you, there were many widows in Israel in the 
<lays of Elias, when heaven was shut up• three years and six months," 
an<l. there was a great famine thronghout all the land." 

26. And to none of them was Elias sent, but to a widow woman• in 
Sarepta of Sidon. 

27. And there were many lepers in Israel in the time of Eliseus the 
prophet; and none of them was cleansed but N aaman' the Syrian.20 

28. An<l all in the synagogue hearing these things, were filled with 
anger.27 

2(1. And they rose up, and drove Him out of the city :28 and led Him 
to the brow of the mountain, on which the city was built, that they 
might cast Him down headlong. 

30. But He passing through the midst of them," went away. 
31. And He went down into Capharnaum,' a city of Galilee, and 

[there] taught them on the sabbath days. 
32. And they were astonished at His doctrine,., for His speech was 

with authority. 
33. Aud in the synagogue there was a man who had an' unclean 

devil, and he cried out with a loud voice, 
34. Saying: Let us alone: what have we to do with Thee,• JESUS of 

Nazareth? art Thou come to destroy us ?31 I know Thee who Thou 
art, the Holy One of God. 

35. And JEsus rebuked him, saying: Be silent, and come out of him. 

!11' These wonden have not been)'elated;by thll n-angellst, who here records the retennoe made to them by 
the people of Nazareth. 

ID "It is not without rouon that the Savior excuses Hi1Uelffbr not h&Tfng performed mkacles fn. Hil own 
rountry: lest perchance any one ehould fancy that we ought not to love our country." St. A.mbroBI. 

e1 In tile third year God 1ent Elias to Aebab, and gave n.i.n. Thill appean to be eounted from a different 
period. EliNI dv.-elt at the torrent of Caritb, and afterwards at the torrent of Sarepta.. Probably the thlrd 
yeai- of hi~ dwelliug at Sarepta i1 meaut In the book of Kings. Three full years of drought are embraced, 
be:!idea some months of dry weather bef'ol'e. 

"' Throughout l'&le&tine. 
w God grants Iii!$ fn.vora to whom Ile pleasea: sometimes to the stranger, paulng by those of the household, 
!If Feeling that they wore cou1i1lered as unworthy of DiTine tevor. 
~ Sncb la the inooutaucy or men. A. while before they had. praised Him. 
P When He pleued, He withdrew from their observation. "Their mind being snddenly changed, or as

t.,niabmeut having at!ized on them, Ile paased f.hrough the midst of them.'' St. Ambl'Ol!o. 
:w At His authoritative manner of teaching. 
"' To torment and restrain. 

~ 3Kioga18: I; James 5: 17'. 
r4Klngs5:14. 
t U. P. +"a e1drlt of." v. 39 It. Ethlop. 

q 3 Kinga 17: 19. 
• Matt. 4,: 14.; Mark 1 : 21. 
11. Markl:23. 
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And when the devil had thrown him down in the midst," he went out 
of him, and hurt him not at all. 

36. And fear came on all, and they conversed among themselves, 
saying: What a word" is this, for with authority and power He com
mandeth the unclean spirits, and they go out? 

37. And the fame concerning Him was spread into every place of the 
country." 

38. And JEsus, rising upw out of the synagogue, went into the house 
of Simon. And Simon's mother-in-law was taken with a great fever, 
and they besought Him for her. 

39. And standing over" her, He commanded the fever, and it left 
her. And immediately she arose and ministered to them." 

40. And after sunset," all they who had any sick with various dis
eases, brought them to Him. And He laid His hands on every one of 
them, and healed them. 

41. And devils went out from many, crying out and saying: Thou 
artx the Son of God. But He rebuked them, and would not suffer them 
tc speak,' for they knew" that He was the Christ." 

42. And when it was day, going out, He went into a desert place: 
and the crowds sought Him, and came to Him: and trieu to detain 
Him,'° that He might not depart from them. 

43. And He said to them: I must preach the kingdom of God to 
other cities likewise: because for this., I have been sent. 

44. And He was preaching in the synagogues of Galilee. 

CHAPTER V. 

TBil llllU.CULOlJS DRAUGHT OF FISHES. THE CURE OF THE LEPER1 AND OF THE 

PA.IU.LYTIC, TD.Jil CALL OF lfA.TTIIll:W, 

1. AND it came to pass, that when the crowd• pressed on Him to hear 
the word of God, 1 He stood by the lake of Genesareth,' 

• Thrown him down beibre all. 
:a Whatlsthid orwhatmannerofapeechisthie? 
" It repre98Dt8 the poalt!on of • phyeiclan at the couch of the patient. 
st Sc"ed thom at table. 
• .After the Mbba.th, which closed at sunset. a- Experimentally a.nd conjecturally, 
• Christ did not wish the del'ila to testify to Ills being the Measiah, but chose rather to 1ca.v~ tbi11 Uutb tu 

be manl&eted by Hie worka. 
11 By entreMies. c To this end. 
l This shows that the people truly desired to be instructed ln the things or salvation, 
t On the border or the lake. 

" G. P, "around." w Hatt. 8: ll; Mark 1 : 3·:>. 
z G. P. "Chrilt." V.-8 MSS. verslon11 fa.thet'Si critic& 
r Matt. I: 8L a B. P. sing. 
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2. And saw two barks" standing by the lake : bnt the fishermen 
were gone out of them, and were washing their nets. 

3. And going up into one of the barks, that was Simon's,' He desired 
him to put off a little from the land. And sitting down, He taught the 
crowds out of the bark. 

4. Now when He had ceased to speak, He said to Simon: Put off 
into the deep,' and let down your nets for a draught. 

5. And Simon answering, said to Him: Master,' we have toiled all 
the night, and taken nothing: but at Thy word I will let down the net.• 

6. And when they had done this, they inclosed a great multitude of 
fishes, and their net was breaking.7 

7. And they beckoned to their partners who were in the other bark, 
that they should come and help them. And they came,' and filled both 
the barks, so that they were [almost] sinking. 

8. When Simon Peter saw this, he fell down at the knees cf JES"\JS,' 
saying:· Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord!'° 

9. For amazement had seized him," and all who were with him, at 
the draught of the fishes which they had taken: 

10. And so likewise James and John, the sons of Zebedee, who were 
partners of Simon. And JESUS said to Simon: Fear not; from hence
forth thou wilt catch" men. 

11. And when t!iey had brought their barks to shore, 13 they left all 
things and followed Him. 

12. And it came to pass, when He was in one of the cities, behold, a 
man full of leprosy, seeing JESUS, fell on his face,'" and besought Him, 
saying : Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst cleanse me. 

13. And stretching forth His hand,· He tonched him, saying: I will: 
be cleansed. And immediately the leprosy departed from him. 

z Fishing boll.t .. 
~ "Tl.ds ia that ship which, according to Matthew, ill lltlll toued. b1 the w&Tel, andi ucor41ng to Luke, ia 

Blled with ii.she&; so that you pereelTe in It the type of the Church, which iD the beg1D.mni wu "lolently 
agitated, and In tho end abuundcd in members." St. Ambrose. 

' "Although the otl1cl'8 are commanded to let down their neta, to Peter alone It is said: 'Launch out Into 
the dee11 :'that la, Into the depth of mystery. For whatie llO deep ae the riches ofDhiDe knowledge, to know 
the Son of God, aud to profese belle! iD ma Divine pneration t 'l'o thia depth ot mystery the Church ill led 
by Peter.'' Idem. 

5 'With nnbouuded eon1ldenee. 1 The net wu on the point ot break.Ing, 
' "From the synagogue they ea.me to the bark cf l'eter, that is, to the Church.'' St. .!mbrOBe. 
1 In n.doratiou. Ile waa alreadI taught of the Father to recognise the Elon. 
"'From a sense of bla own unworthlneas, be beg• onr Lord to withdraw. 
11 'l'bi11 feeling al'OBe from a aense ot Divine power displayed Jn the miraculon1 draught ot :6shea. This 

being made oear the lihorc, and in open day, aud being so abundant, fillod the apostles with gl'eatcrawe than 
the curt'!! of tho sick which they had often witne9'ed. 

·~ The term Is used of bunters catching beasts in their dens, and of warriors taking their antagonists alive. 
It bere la applied to the convers.lon or men by the pl'eaehing of the gospel. 

11 Stra.nding them. 16 In altitude of adoration. 

b !Hatt. 4: 18; nark 1: 16. 
d .Matt. 8 : 2; llnrk 1; 40. 

c '&11rrani. Prefect. 
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14. And He charged him to tell no one;" but" go, show thyself to 
the priest, and offer" for thy cleansing as Moses commanded,• for a tes
timony to them." 

15. But the fame concerning Him went abroad the more, and great 
crowds came together to hear," and to be healed' of their infirmities. 

16. And He used to retire into the desert and pray. 
17. And it came to pass on one of the days, as He sat teaching, that 

there were also Pharisees and doctors of the law sitting by, who had 
come out of every town of Galilee, and Judea, and from Jerusalem;"' 
and the power of the Lord'" was t1'ere to heal them." 

18. And, behold, men brought on a bed" a man who bad the palsy;• 
and they sought means to bring him in, and to lay him before Him. 

19. And when they could not find by what way they might bring him 
in, on account of the crowd, they went" upon the roof, and lot him down 
through,the tiles with bis bed into the midst before JESUS. 

20. And when He saw their faith," He said:• Man, thy sins .are for
given thee. 

21. And the scribes and Pharisees began to think,' saying: Who is 
this that uttereth blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, but God only?" 

22. But JESUS knew their thoughts, and answering, said to them: 
What think ye in your hearts? 

23. Which is easier to say, Thy sins are forgiven thee, or to say: 
Rise and walk ? 

24. But that ye may know that the Son of mari hath power on earth 
to forgive sins (He saith to the man sick of the palsy), I say to thee, 
Rise, take up thy bed, and go into thy house. 

25. And immediately rising up before them, he took up the bed' on 
which he lay; and went away to his own house, glorifying God. 

26. And all were astonished; and glorified God: and were filled with 
fea.r, sa.ying: We have seen strange things to-day. 

2'T. And after these things He went forth, and saw a publican named 
Levi,17 sitting at the toll-office, and said to him: Follow me.' 

11 Not wiehiDg to dleplaT m. works. • Ile added. 
u The prescribed gift& u In order.to manifest submission to the 1o.w. 
" Many were eager to hear Hla hultruction1, 
~Thi.a city iJ •PtlOlally mentioned on acoonnt ofitB importance. 
~1 Of Christ. !II The sick. This would 11aturally follow T.15. 
ID On a Much or Utter. 11 By an out.side atatrway. 
!ill The paUent, no doubt, entertained the lite 1entimenta as those who brought him. 
• God alone can forgive Bina, as of His own right. The Man·God forgives them, even as man, by virtue or 

the union with the Divine PerllOo. A mere man cannot, ot himself, furglve sill,. but can receive the power 
from. God • 

.. Be wuaiao called Matthew, It being, at that time, not unllflJal to have two names. 

• Lay.14:4. CG,P."byWm . ., V.B.D.L.version!,crltles.. r llatt.9:2; Muk2:3. 
b G.P.•nnf.ohfm.P V.B.L.nrsiorls,criUct. G.P."bega.ntoreason," 
_i ''Said within Uiemeehea." Uatt.9: 3, k G. P.-. l Mark2: 14. 
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28. And he left all, rose up, and followed Him. 
29. And Levi made Him a great feast in his own house; and there 

was a great company of publicans, and of others, who were at table with 
them. 

30. But them Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying to His disci
ples: Why do ye eat and drink with publicans and sinners? 

31. And JESUS answering, said to them : Those who are well need 
not a physician : hut those who are sick. 

32. I came not to call the just, but sinners to penance. 
33. And they said to Him: Why do the disciples of John fast often," 

and make prayers, and the disciples of the Pharisees in like manner ? 
but Thine eat and drink. 

34. And Ile sai<l to them: Can ye make the companions of the bride
grooni'' fast, 'vhllst the bridegroom is with them ?28 

35. But the Jays will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken 
away from them, then will they fast in those days. 

36. And He spake also a similitude to them: No one putteth a patch 
from a new garment on an old garment; otherwise he.both teareth the 
ne1', and the patch taken from the new suiteth not the old. 

37. And no one putteth new wine into old skins: otherwise the new 
wine will burst the skins, and it will be spilled, and the skins will he 
lost. 

38. But new wine must he put into new skins : and both are pre
served. 

39. And no man having drunk old wine, hath presently a mind for 
new: for he saith: The old is better." 

CHAPTER VI. 

CIIRIST DEFENDS HII! DISCIPLES: CURES ON THE SABBATH DAY~ CHOOSES THE TWELVE 1 
A.ND HAKES A. SERMON TO THE}[, 

I. AND it came t-0 pass on the first sabbath," after the second day 
of the feast, that, as He went through the fields of grain, His disciples 
p)ucked the ears, and ate, rubbing them in their hands.' 

"' "F&Sting, whereby the flesh ii 11111bdued, and corporal luiury pnnilhed, ia not rejeeted here, for this fast 
is plea11ing to God. llow euuld He forbid Bl1 di&ciplu to fut, ll'hlle He, the Lord Him&elt;, fasted, n.nd ll'hibt 
lie declaNd that the moat wicked &pirita CIJlll.Ot be cut out but b1 !uting and pn.yen?" St. Ambrose. 

m Uood wine improrea by age. 
1 This la undentood b7 Scaliger o!the sabbath immediately after the leCOnd. da7 of the Ceut of the pa.ss

O\"tr, on which the first-fruits o! 1hea'fea were olfettd up. 
' Thie clrcnm11tancu shows how trhial and inuooeDt the act was, 

m U.P. 1itbelr.'' V.-D.F.ver.elone. 11 Mart 2:: IS. 
o V, "1pona!." G. l'. L. V. "the IODB of the bride-chamber." • Matt. llil: 1; Hart lil : 2:3. 
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2. And some of the Pharisees said to them: Why do ye that which 
is not lawful on the sabbath? 

3. And JESUS answering them, said: Have ye not read this, which 
David did, when he was hungry, and they who were with him :3 

4. How he went into the house of God,' and took' and ate the loaves 
of the presence, and gave to those with him, which it is not lawful for 
any but the priests to eat?• 

5. And He said to them: The Son of man is Lord even of the sab
bath. 

6. And it came to pa.'!S on another sabbath also, that He entered into 
the synagogue, and taught. And a man was there whose right hand 
wa.'! withered.• 

7. And the scribes and Pharisees watched• if He would heal on the 
sabbath, that they might find an accusation against Him. 

8. But He knew their thoughts: and said to the man who had the 
withered hand: Rise up, and stand in the midst. And he rose and 
stood. 

9. Then JESUS said to them: I' ask you, if it be lawful on the sab
bath to do good, or to do evil; to save life, or to destroy it?• 

10. And looking round on them all, He said to the man: Stretch out 
thy hand. And he stretched it out,• and his hand was restored.1 

11. And they were filled with madness,' and consulted with one ano
ther what they should do to JESUS. 

12. And it came to pass in those days, He went out on to the moun
tain• to pray,' and pa.'!sed the night in prayer to God.' 

13. And when it Wa.'! day, He called His disciples: and out of them, 
He chose twelve (whom also He named apostles) :8 

14. Simon, whom He surnamed Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
James and John, Philip and Bartholomew, 

15. Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Alpheus, and Simon 
called Zelotes.• 

1 Were hungry, 4 The tabernacle. 
• Rage 11 populad,.- ID 1t1led. 
8 The Ntrff.t ad Pra.JU' o!ChrlG 1how the fmporianc8 of the work which He was a.bout to undertake. 
' Linganl, "n orato17." BeAdu the 11aagogne1i the Jew1 had plaoe1 for prayer. But it ia not likely that 

there Wat au. oratory on the mountain. 
• G. ll understood. otOflloJal delegate.I, mch u amb&uadon. Oar Lord wed the corresponding term in the 

S7ro-Chald&lo. 
• Thll name 1ignUles ualou1. He ii at,'Jed by St. Matthew the Cananea.n, which beau the en.me meanhig. 

b 1Kinp21:6. 
"- Matt:.12:10; Muk.3:1. 
r G. P. "I will uk.'' v. A.. 
h G. P. "he dld so." V. D. X. 
i G. P. "whole u tH other." 
k MatL 10: 1; Mark a : 13. 

c Exod. 29: 32; Lev. 24: 9. 
• G. p, "Ilim." V. A.. 5 MSS. venions1critlct. 
s lt:att. 12 : 12. 

V. - 6 MSS. •eralons. cr!Ua. 
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16. And Jude" of James, and Judas Iscariot, who1became a traitor.11 

17. And coming down with them," He stood in a plain," and also the 
crowd of His disciples, and a great multitude of the people from n.11 
Judea and Jerusalem, and the sea-coast both of Tyre and Sidon, 

18. Who had come to hear Him, and to be healed of their diseases. 
And those who were tormented by unclean spirits• were cured. 

19. And all the crowd sought to touch Him; for power went out from 
Him, and healed all. 

20. And He, lifting up His eyes on His disciples, said :14 Blessed are 
ye poor : for yours is the kingdom of God. 

21. Blessed are ye who hunger now: for ye shall be filled. Blessed 
are ye who weep now: for ye shall laugh."' 

22. Blessed will ye be when men shall hate you,• and shall" separate 
you, and reproach you, and cast out your name as evil, 17 for the sake of 
the Son of man. 

23. Be glad in that day, and rejoice : for behold your reward is great 
in heaven: for thus" did their fathers to the prophets. 

24. But woe to you rich:"' for ye have your consolation. 
25. Woe to you• who are filled:"' for ye shall hunger. Woe to you 

who laugh now: for ye shall mourn and weep. 
26. Woe to you when• men shall speak well of you: for thus did their 

fathers to the false prophets. 21 

27. But I say to you who hear" Me: Love your enemies, do good to 
those who hate you.' 

28. Bless those who curse.you, and pray for those who harass• you. 
29. And to him who striketh thee on one cheek, present the other' 

m Brother of Jtt.m81!1, 

u "Judas is chonn1 not through mistake, bat dealgnedly. How powerful ts trnth1 sinee not even the hos
tility of the man commJnloned to announoe it, weaktins Its foroe. How graa.t la the condeacenaion of 001' 
Lord, who o:posed Ills judgment to our cen1nre, ra.thel'fllan he wanting In atreotion to ual" J.mbrole. 

q From the toP of the mountain. 
n On a l11vel place, a kind of ta.ble land. It 11 not uucommon to hen large plain• on the 1lde ot a moun· 

ta!~ 

" A limilar dlsrourse is gi't'eD by St. Matthew, but this appear• to have been pronounced on a. dHferent 
ocellillon. 

n RPjotce . 
.111 When they lhall expel you from their tlOClety. 
11 E:q1unge you?" name from their lilt-cut you oil and. disown you, tor no ca111e but for your Christi&n 

profeuiou. 11 In like manner, 
19 Thia woe regards th010 who abuse rlche1, or are inordlna.tel.J._ attached to them. 
s:i Are lu abundance. 
:n They who received praise, might fear that, like the fQ.11111 propheWt they gained applau11e at the expen11e 

of truth. 
:!I S.t. Luke, writing for converts from Paganism, omlta mention of the M011aic law, which Hing perversely 

interpreted, occulon we.a fllnli&hed for thil injunction. 

I G.P."aleo." V.-D.L.veniona. 
m G. P. "llld they." Critics clilfer. 
o EceL31: 7; A.nioa 6: 1. 
q G. l'. "all m.on." V. MSS. Tenion.s, critics. 
• lPet.3:16. 

ll Katt. 6: 11. 
P Isal. 65 : 13. 

t Matt.6: "· 
!laU.6:8G; lCor.6:,7. 
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also. And him who taketh away from thee thy cloak, forbid not to take 
thy coat also.23 

30. Give to every one who asketh of thee;" and from him who taketh 
away thy goods, ask them not." 

31. And as ye would" that men should do to you, so do ye• also to 
them. 

32. And if ye love those who love you, what thanks are due to you ?21 • 

for even sinners love those who love them. 
33. And if ye do good to those who do good to you, what thanks are 

due to you 1 for sinners also do this. 
34. And if ye lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, 28 w what 

thanks are due to you ?29 for sinners also lend to sinners, to receive as 
mnch. 

35. But love your enemies; do good, and lend, hoping for nothing 
thereby;"' and your reward shall be great, and ye will be sons of the 
Most High :31 for He is kind to the unthankful, and to the wicked. 

36. Be therefore merciful, as your Father also is merciful. 
37. Judge not," a.nd ye shall not be judged: condemn not," x and ye 

shall not be condemned. Forgive, and ye shall be forgiven. 
38. Give, and it shall be given to you: good measure, and pressed 

down,' and shaken together," and running over, shall they give into 
your bosom:" for with the same measure with which ye measure, it shall 
be measured to you again." 

• St. Matthew inTertl. The coat ta taken by violence; the cloak ia yielded. 
111 Thi• excludes iDTldimu distinatlona where charitf 11 to be exercised; but it b]" no meau8 forbi<Js the ex• 

erciae of prudence in almegiving. 
H Thia can only be eonaldered a counsel to forbear from. compulaory means of redress, whero charity may 

be hi.lured by their employment. The right to seek Mi le not denied. 
• Reuonably. 
" What merit haTe you1 G, which means grace and thank!, here impliu title to reward. 
" The amount of their loan, 
• ThN'e 11 uo extraordinary merit in 1iling a loan. It le. however, a kWd net, which, in 11Umo circum· 

stances, may be ver, merltorlou1, as when o. great risk is incurred, or a grant calamity a\·erted. 
• i'heologiant, and canonists 1eu.erally, explain n u a. strict prohibition to look for gain from tbe loan ; 

but not as precluding the right to demand the amount leut, or all1 loH Incurred by lending. It ~agniud that 
the intend, oamely, the lou •wb.inM, or the advantage• of Just gain which weHforfttited1 may be demanded 
over and aboTe the czpital lint. The leg-al iute~t ls practically taken as the equivalent, whatever allatraet 
q11e1tion1 may be ra.lsed as to the power of the 1tate to glTe the right to receive it, illdependently o! other 
titles. 

u HUI beloved ehildhn. 
~ Ilarsbly or rubly. 
~ UDjustly. G. siguifiea the pronoUlid:lng or an un,luat Mveu aenterice. If we judge others n1ijll8Uy, 01· 

with eevcdty1 we draw down ou ounelvH the Di•ine pullilbment. 
"' A1tron1 mauner ol e:zpreuing full meuure iD selling dry goods, which l;yl;ell:ig prcuetllltJwnand shall.cu 

together, aettla do,,n. 
u Things poured. into tblJ girdle, might be a«ld to be pound into the bo!IOm or lap of tho receiver. 
• By this simWtwle our Lord encourages nt to liberality and gcneroalty. 

•Tob.4:18; Matt.'J':lZ. 
w Deut.16: 8; Matt. 6: 4.2. 
1 Matt. '1: 2; Mark 4: 24. 

" M11.tt. 5: 46. 
:it Malt. 7: 1. 
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39. And He spake also a similitude to them: Can a blind man lead 
a blind man? do not both fall into the pit.87 

40. The scholar is not above his teacher : but every one will be per
fect,' if he be as his teacher •38 

41. And why seest thou" the mote in thy brother's eye; and consi
<lerest not the beam that is in thine own eye? 

42. Or how canst thou say to thy brother: Brother, let me draw the 
mote out of thine eye, when thou thyself perceivest not the beam in 
thine own eye? Hypocrite, cast first the beam out of thine own eye ; 
and then wilt thou see clearly to draw the mote out of thy brother's 
eye. 

43. Fo·r there is no good tree that bringeth forth evil fruit ;bb nor an 
evil tree that bringcth forth good fruit. 

44. For every tree is known by its fruit. For men do not gather 
figs from thorns; nor do they gather the grape from a bramble .. 

45. 'rhe good man out of the good store of his heart bringeth forth 
good: and the wicked man out of the evil store~ bringeth forth evil. 
For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. 

46. And why do ye call Me, Lord, Lord:" and do not the things 
which I say? 

4 7. Every one that cometh to Me, and heareth My words, and doeth 
them, I will show you to whom he is like. 

48. He is like to a man building a house, who dug deep, and laid the 
foundation upon the rock : and when a flood came, the torrent burst 
against that house, and it could not shake it; for it was founded upon 
the rock. 

49. But he who heareth, and doeth not, is like to a man building 
his house upon the earth '.without a foundation : against which the tor
rent burst, and immediately it fell, and the ruin of that house was great. 

"' The application of thla pro't'erblal opreulon to the Pharleee1 was made b1 Cbrfat, when they took 
1candal at Elia declaring that what enters the mouth don not delll• the aoul. In thia plaoo tt. application 
i1 not equally obviou1: but It may be undentood u a waming to His hearerll, lest, beins blinded by .eel!· 
love, they should be an ocC1U1ion ot ruin to others. 

'" This also is a proTerbial t>xpreuion, to llipit'r thr.& the penon taught ranUy excel• h1I preceptor. Chriat 
elHll'here use• it to intimate that the pupil, or 1enant, lhould not be impatient under tnault. or eu11'ering1 
1ucb as hi~ Yuter hu pa.tienUy endured. 

i Matt.10: 24; John 13: 16. 
bb Matt. T: 18; 12: 33. 
di! Matt. 7: 21; Rom. 2: 13; Jamesl: 23, 

14 

aa Matt. 'I : S. 
cc G. P. + 11 ot hiaheart." V.- B. D, crlUc1, 
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CHAPTER VII. 

CDRIST BEALS THE SERVANT OF TIIE CENTURION: BJ.ISES TO LIFE THE SON OF THE 

lfIDOW: ANSWERS THE MESSENGERS SJ:NT BY JOBN: AND ABSOLVES THE PENITENT, 

1. AND when He had finished all His words' in the hearing .of the 
people, He entered into Capharnaum. 

2. And a servant of a certain centurion, of great worth' to him, 
being sick, was like! y to die. 

3. And when he heard of JEsus, he sent to Him the ancients' of the 
Jews, asking Him to come and heal his servant. 

4. And when they came to JESUS, they besought Him earnestly, say
ing [to Him]: He is worthy that Thou shouldst do this for him: 

5. For he loveth our nation :3 and he himself built us the synagogue. 
6. And JESUS went with them. And when He was now not far from 

the house, the centurion sent friends to Him, saying: Lord, do not 
trouble Thyself: for I am not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under 
my roof. 

7. For which cause I did not think myself worthy to come to Thee; 
but say the word, and my servant will be healed. · 

8. For even I am a man subject to authority,' having soldiers under 
me :• and I say to one: Go ; and he goeth : and to another: Come; 
and he cometh: and to my servant : Do this; and he doeth it. 

9. When JESUS heard this, He marvelled:' and turning about to the 
multitude that followed Him, said: Truly I say to you, I have not 
found so great faith even in Israel. 

10. And those who were sent, returning to the house, found the ser
vant well, who had been sick. 

11. And it came to pass afterwards,• that He was going into a city 
called N aim: and there went with Him• His disciples, and a great crowd. 

12. And when He came nigh to the gate of the city, behold, a dead 
man was carried out, an only son of his mother; and she was a widow:' 
and a great crowd of the city' wa• with her. 

1 It ma7 be undentood of the T&laeot the sla'f'9 to his muter, as 1mclent and trustworthy. 
2 Chief meu of tbe IJDqOgUe, 
1 The centurion •u a Romancltlnn; ;ret be wuklnd to the Jn" ambng whom he Uved, and be faTored 

their religion, being himaelf a wonhippR of God. 
' He was dependent on n.perior authority; 7et he exerclM! with determination the authority eommitted 

to him: whence he Inferred that Christ, whasa DI.vine power he recogni&ed, could exwci8e it withoui being 
pnent with the patient, br the IOle aet of Hil IOTtmtlp. will. 

• Tbe diBUnct 1111.DDU' In which theM two circu.11111~ce1 are atated, ta trul1 &.ffectlng. 

t. Matt.8: 6. bMatL8:8. 
c G. P. +"at him." V. D. X. Su, d G. P. "the da1 after." V. 'l MSS. verlions. 
• G. P. "maa7 ot" V,- B. D. J, L. TI1nlom, eritl.CI. 
CG.P,"wu." V.-fllSS.yenionl. 
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13. And the Lord seeing her, was moved with pity• towards her, and 
said to her: Weep not. 

14. And He came near, and touched the bier. (And they that car
ried it, stood still.) And He said: Young man, I say to thee, arise. 

15. And he that was dead, sat up, and began to speak. And He gave 
him to his mother.' 

16. And fear seized all: and they glorified God, saying : A great 
prophet is risen up among us: and God hath visited' His people.• 

17. And this saying concerning Him went forth throughont all Judea, 
and throughout all the surrounding country. · 

18. And the disciples of John told him all these things. 
19. And John called to him two of his disciples, and sent them to 

JESUS, saying: Art thou He that cometh?• or look we for another? 
20. And when the men were come to Him, they said: John the Bap

tist hath sent us to Thee, saying : Art Thou He that cometh? or look 
·we for another? 

21. (And in that very hour, He cured many of their diseases, and 
hurts, and evil spirits: and to many that were blind He gave sight.) 

22. And; answering, He' said to' them: Go, and relate to John what 
ye have heard and seen : The blind see, the lame walk, lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead rise, to the poor1 the gospel is 
preached. 

23. And happy is he whoever shall not be scandalized in regard to 
Me.' 

24. And when the messengers of John were departed," He began to 
speak to the crowds concerning John. What ·went ye out into the 
desert to see? A reed shaken by the wind ? 

25. But what went ye out to see? A man clothed in soft garments? 
Behold, those who arc in costly apparel, and live in luxury, are in the 
houses of kings.11 

26. But what went ye out to see? A prophet? Yea, I say to you, 
and more than a prophet. 

27. This is he of whom it is written :m Behold, I send Mine angel 
before Thy face, who shall prepare Thy way before Thee! 

~ a. is p&rticularly expressive di the tenderest feeling ot eompusion. 
• Each circumat.'1.nce added to the touching elfect of the miracle on the beholden. 
• Gracloualy, 
a .Shocked. and 100. into doubt, or induced to apoata.tlse, in eontequoD.08 or His humble appearance. 
10 Cbri11t awaltod the dep&rture of tho m0888llger., that Ht. praise might 'be 1eeD. t.o be entirely disJntereeted. 
" ThOllo who wear magnificent garments aro in royal palace11 not In duert1. The austerity of John 11 

tacitly oonk1111ted with the splendoz and luxury of courts. 

r Infra. 24: 19; John 4: 19. 
i l', "Then." G. V. 
l Isaiah 35 : 5. 

h Mr.tt.11:2. 
.t G.P. "Jesus." v.-.A.D.Tenlonl. 
m :tlal.8:1; Hatt.11:10; Martl:2. 
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28. For I say to you : Amongst those horn of women, there is not o 
greater prophet than John the Baptist." But he that is the least in 
the kingdom of God, is greater than he. 

29. And all the people who heard" this, even the publicans, justified" 
God, being baptized with" the baptism of John. 

30. But the Pharisees and the lawyers despised" the counsel of God 
on17 themselves, not having been baptized• by him. 

31. And the Lord said: To what then shall I liken the men of this 
generation? and to what are they like? 

32. They are like children sitting in the market-place and calling to 
one another, and saying: We have piped to you, and ye have not 
danced; we have mourned, and ye have not wept. 

33. ·For John the Baptist came' neither eating bread, nor drinking 
wine ; and ye say: He hath a devil. 

34. The Son of man hath come eating and drinking: and ye say: 
Behold, a man that is a glutton, and a drinker of wine, a friend of pub
licans a.nd sinners. 

35. But wisdom is justified by all her children. 
36. And one of the Pharisees asked Him to eat with him. And He 

went into the house of the Pharisee, and reclined at .table. 
37. And behold, a woman• of the city, a sinner,18 when she knew 

that He sat at table in the house of the Pharisee, brought an alabaster 
box of ointment: 

38. And stood behind at His feet, and she began to wash His feet 
with tears, and wiped them with the hair of her head, and kissed His 
feet, and anointed them with the ointment. 

39. And the Pharisee, who had invited Him, seeing it, spake within 
himself, eaying: This man, if He were a prophet, would know surely 
who and what manner of woman this is, that toucheth Him, for she is a 
sinner. 

40. And JESUS answering said to Him: Simon," I have something 
to say to thee. And he said:• Teacher, say it. 

0 John waa the srea.teet prophet, ainee he pointed out; Chrilt, whom ho had foretold. Ile may be 1&.ld to 
have prophea!ed In the womb of hl1 mother. 

u Who heu'd John. . 

u Proclaimed Divine justice-glorlfled tt b1 embracing penanoe. 
u Raving received. 11 Disregarded, set at nought. 
i. Having refused t.o receive hit bapUsm. Simon conlldel'I thue two venes, 29, 301 a1 tbl'I word• of Christ, 

relating to the people what had taken place. 
111 The name ofthla woman la popu1&rl11uppoled to be Kary Magdalen, which opinion ia countenancad hy 

the leuon1 natl on her f8&8t in the Roman BreTlary. 
19 The name ls the 1ame u that of him who entert&lned our Lord when the slaUr ofLaia?us anointed His 

ft1et: but the latter was known as Simon the leper. The lut anointing occurred in Bethany, a little before 
Olll' Loni'• paaidon; the fol'mer, at a much earlier period, In Nairn . 

• Matt. 11 : 16. oMatt.8:4; Uark1:6. 
P Matt. 26: J; Hart 14,: 3, q G. P. "aait11." V. D. Philo:s:. vcrsiona. 
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41. A certain creditor had two debtors: one owed five hundred 
shillings, and the other fifty. 

42. And as they had nothing to pay, he forgave both. Which,' 
therefore, loveth' him most? 

43. Simon answering, said: I suppose, he to whom he forgave most. 
And He said to him: Thou hast judged rightly. 

44. And turning to the woman, He said to Simon : Seest th~u this 
woman? I entered into thy house: thou gavest Me no water for My 
feet:"' but she hath washed My feet with her tears, and wiped them 
with her hair.' 

45. Thou gavest Me no kiss :21 but she, since she came in,u hath not 
ceased to kiss My feet. 

46. My head with oil" thou didst not anoint : but she hath anointed 
My feet with ointment. 

47. Wherefore, I say to thee: Her many sins" are forgiven, because" 
she loveth much.,. But to whom little is forgiven, he loveth little. 

48. And He said to her: Thy sins are forgiven. 
49. And they who reclined at table with Him began to say within 

themselves: Who is this that even forgiveth sins? 
50. And He said to the woman: Thy faith hath saved thee :" go in 

peace. 

CHAPTER VIIL 

THE PARABLE OF THK SEED. OBRIST STlLLS THE STORK A.T SEA: CASTS OUT THE 

LEGION: BEALS THE ISSUE OF BLOOD: AND RAISES TO LIFE THE DAUGHTER OF 

JAIRUS. 

1. AND it came tq pass afterwards, that He travelled through the 
cities and towns, preaching and announcing' the glad news of the king
dom of God : and the twelve were with Him, 

• TW1 was a customary act or courtesy to guests, 1lnoe aandall did no& protect the feet from dual:. Our 
Lord gentlJ" reminds Simon o( this omlslion, 

ti. Thill salutation 'WU UIUal. 

11 Perfume& ll'ete In general UM. 

• The text is 1'&ey empbatlc. 
tt 'lbe application of the parable requln11 lkrt,f'on. 
!U the tu.t i8 hi the pa.at teu.e, but our Lotd qeakl or the Joye which lhe then manlfelted in gratitude fOl' 

the forgivenesa or her manili>ld &Dd grie1'0Q8 sine. 
• Fa.I.th wu the primary dilp08ition-the principle of th• aorrow and Ion which more Immediately dis

poaed her for pardon. U saved her, by HCUring her pllU"doJL, a Oil th WI plaoiug her iu the way of lalYation. 
1 Lil twmgdl#ifl{J: proclaimlDi the happy tidiDgt. 

rG.P.+"tellMe-" V.B.D.eritle& 
t G. P. "the ha.Ira of her head." V. 6 Has. Tersiow, critics. 
11 G. P- "since the time I came in." V. L. critic&. 

• G. P. "will Joye." 
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2. And certain women who had been healed of evil spirits and infirmi
ties; Mary, who is called Magdalene,' from whom seven devils• had 
gone forth, 3 

3. And Joanna, the wife of Chusa, Herod's steward, and Susanna, 
and many others who ministered to Him of their substance.• 

4. And when a great crowd was gathered together, and they hastened 
to Him out of the cities, He •pake by a similitude: 

5. The sower went out to sow his seed.' And as he sowed, some fell 
by the wayside, and it was trodden down, and the birds of the air ate 
it up. 

6. And some fell on the rock, and as soon as it had sprung up, it 
withered away, because it had no moisture. 

7. And some fell among thorns, and the thorns growing up with it, 
choked it. 

8. And some fell on good ground, and sprang up, and yielded fruit 
a hundred-fold. Saying these things, He cried out: He who hath ears 
to hear, let him hear. 

9. And His disciples asked Him' what this parable might be ? 
10. And He aaid to them: To you it is given to know the mystery' 

of the kingdom of God ; but to the rest in parables, that seeing they 
may not see,• and hearing they may not understand.' 

11. Now the parable is this: The seed is the word of God. 
12. And those by the wayside are they who hear; then the devil 

cometh, and taketh the word out of their heart, lest believing they 
should be saved. 

13. Now those upon the rock are they who, when they hear, receive 
the word with joy: and these have no root:' for they believe for awhile, 
and in time of temptation they fall away. , 

14. And that which fell among the thorns are they who, when they 
have heard, go forth and are choked with cares and riches and pleasures 
of life, and bring no fruit to maturity. 

15. But that on the good ground, are they who in a good and excel
lent heart, hearing the word, retain it, and bring forth fruit in patience.' 

16. Now no one when he lighteth a lamp, covereth it with a vessel,• 

• So oalled from Ma(tdala, ber oath·e town, not tar from C&pharna.um. 
a Corporal poueuloa j11 no e\idence ot 1\oful~sa. 
• Tbe attendance or women on our Lord. in Bil jonrne11 to prepare Illa food, and render other servicH, wu 

confbrmable to the cuttom11 oftbe Jewa. TheQ plou1 women 111pplied ms wants out of their o'lt'n muns. 
• In St. Matthew their blilldneM is aAigned as the cau11e of the obacurity in which th~ txutb appe1ua ID• 

Teloped. 
1 G. lmpliu peneyerance: unfa.llln; devotedneas and conate.nc7 In 1ufferlng, In the hope offutuJe rewardll, 

• Mart. 16: 9. b Matt.13:8; Marki.::::. 
. c G. P, "_,Ing.'' V,-B, D. E. Tar.tons, critict. cl G. P. •:m71teriH." 
• IuJ.;8: 9; Matt.13: 14; Mark 4: 12; John 12: 40; Acl.l 28: 26; Rom.11: 8. 
lV.plilraL rMatt.fi:lti;llark4:21. 
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or putteth it under a couch: but setteth it upon a lamp-stand, ~hat 
those who come in may see the light.7 

17. For there is nothing secret, that shall not be made manifest:' 
nor hidden, that shall not be known and come to light.• 

18. Take heed, therefore, how ye hear. For whoever hath, to him 
shall be given;' and whoever hath not, that also which he thinketh he 
hath,1° shall be taken from him.' 

19. And His mother and brethren' came to Him; and they could not 
approach Him on acconnt of the crowd. 

20. And it was told Him :1 Thy mother and Thy brethren stand with
out, desiring to see Thee. 

21. But He answered and said to them : My mother and My breth
ren arc they who hear the word of God, 11 and do it. 

22. And it came to pass on a certain day, that He went into a bark, 
with His disciples,m and said to them: Let us go over to the other side 
of the lake. And they put forth.• 

23. And as they were sailing, He slept; and there came down a 
storm of wind upon the lake, and they" were filling with water, and 
were in danger. . 

24. And they came and awakened Him, saying: Master,O we are 
perishing. But He arose, and rebuked the wind, and the raging of the 
'vater: and it ceased, and there was a calm. 

25. And He said to them: Where is your faith ? But being afraid, 
they wondered, saying to one another: Who then is this, for He com
mandeth both the winds and the sea, and they obey Him? 

26. And they sailed to the country of the Gerasens/ which is over 
against Galilee. 

27. And as He came forth on the land, there met Him• a certain 
man," who had a devil' a long time, and ware no clothes, neither did he 
live in a house, but in the tombs. 

' The 'll'Ord. is preached that it mar •blue farth in our work.-. 
' Secret tran1greulon1 lhr.11 come to light: the moet hidden acttou1 o! men will be judged of by the atan· 

de.rd. of the DiTine law. 
1 Docility to tbe word proacbed inaurea an increue of light and grace. 
"' The 11inner is threatened with the lou of the crace which he nalata. 
u St. Ambrose obaervu: "lle did not mean to reject the attent!ow of Ht.a mother, tor He Himself CO.tn• 

mandll: Let whoever dishoDOl'a l'ather or mother, die the death; b11.t He acknowledgu Himeelt obliged to 
aUend rather to the m71tede1 o! H/11 J'ather, than to indulge maternal dectioa. Hit mothff it not dia
owned here (11e som• heretics ln•idiously pretend): eTen from the 01'088 He aokuotrledgea her," 

u The boat was filling. • 
n St. Matthew states that two dem011iaca met Jaus on tbls occaaton. St. Luke speaks on11 of one, proba· 

bl7 the more remarkable of the two. 

h Matt. IO: 26; )lark 4: 22. i Matt.18: 12; ~: 29. 
Jr. Matt.12 :46; MIU'k 3: 82. I G. P."lly «rlain which said." V.-B. D. venloDS. 
m Matt. 8: 23; Ml\l"k 4: 38. 
11 v. "ucenderunl" It seems here to mean, the7pnt to aeL 
o G. P. llii. "Prefect." P Matt. 8: 28. V, D. USS. TVY• 
q G. P. "oat of the cit7." I' G. P."devll1." 
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28. And when he saw JEsus,• he fell down before Him: and crying 
out with a loud voice, said : What have I to do with Thee, J ESus,' Son 
of the Most High God? I beseech Thee, do not torment me. 

29. For He commanded the unclean spirit to go out of the man. For 
many times it seized him, and he was bound with chains, and kept in 
fetters; and breaking the bands, he was driven by the devil into the 
deserts. 

30. And JESUS asked him, saying: What is thy name? But he said: 
Legion: because many devils had entered into him. 

31. And they besought Him that He would not command them to go 
into the abyss.• · 

32. And a herd of many swine was there feeding on the mountain: 
and they besought Him to suffer them to enter into them. And He suf
fered them. 

33. The devils, therefore, went out of the man, and entered into the 
swine: and the herd rushed down the steep into the lake, and was 
choked. 

34. And when those who fed them saw this, they fled,• and told it in 
the city and in the villages. 

35. And they went out to see what had happened:. and they came to 
JESUS, and found the man ont of whom•the devils had departed, sitting 
at His feet, clothed, and in his right mind, and they were afraid." 

36. And those also who had seen it, told them how he had been 
healed of the legion : w 

37. And all the multitude of the' country of the Gerasens besought 
Him to depart from them: for they were seized with great fear. And 
going np into the bark, He returned. 

38. Now the man, out of whom. the devils were departed, besought 
Him to allow that he might be with Him. But JESUS sent him away, 
saying: 

39. Return to thy home, and tell how great things God hath done 
for thee.15 And he went through the whole city, publishing what great 
things JESUS had done for him. 

40. And it came to pass, that when JESUS was returned, the crowd 
received Him gladly: for they were all waiting for Him. 

41. And behold there came a man' whose name was Jairns, and he 

u The woudtrf1.1.l nature of the cure lmpref!Md. them with awe. 
u On other occulnne Christ enjoined silence: in thll clrcumstance He wished the cure to be divulged, that 

others might be led to glorify God for the change wrought In the mau. 

• G,P,"and." v.-B.L.X. 
• Bell, tlw place of torments. p, "the deep." 
T G. P."&nd went." V.13 llSS. Tenion1, critiOB. 
w P. "the demoniac wu bee.led." V. MSS, vary. 
1llat.t.0: 18; Hark 6: 22. 

t Matt. 8: 29. 

:a: G. + 11 1urroundiog." Rev. v. 
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was a ruler of the synagogue: and he fell down at the feet of JRsus, 
beseeching Him to come into his house, 

42. For he had an only daughter almost twelve years old, arid she 
was dying. And it happened as He went, that the crowds pressed on 
Him.16 

43. And a certain woman having an issue of blood twelve years, who 
had spent all her substance" on physicians, and could not be healed by 
any: 

44. Came behind Him, and touched the fringe of His garment ; and 
immediately her issue of blood stopped. 

45. And JEsus said: Who touched Me? And a.II denying, Peter, 
and those with Him, said: Master, the crowds shove and press Thee; 
and sayest Thou: Who touched Me? 

46. And JESUS said: Some one touched Me, for I know that power 
is gone out of Mc.18 

47. And the woman, seeing that she had not escaped notice, came 
trembling, and fell down before His feet, and declared• before all the 
people, for what cause she had touched Him, and how she was imme
diately healed. 

48. But He said to her: Daughter, .. thy faith hath healed thee: go 
in peace. 

49. As He was yet speaking, some one cometh to the ruler of the 
synagogue,bb saying to him: Thy daughter is dead: trouble Him® not. 

50. And JESUS hearing this word, answered the father of the maid: 
Fear not: only believe, and she shall be restored. 

51. And when He "'as come to"' the house, He suffered no one to go 
in [with Him], except Peter, and James, and John, and the father and 
mother of the maid. 

52. And all were weeping and mourning" for her. But He said: 
Weep not, the maid" is not dead, but sleepeth. 

53. And they laughed at Him, knowing that she was dead. 
54. But He," taking her by the hand, cried out, saying: Maiden, 

arise. 
55. And her spirit returned, and she rose immediately. And He bade 

them to give her something to eat. 

• Lit. "suifocated Him." " Meana of living, 
• Thie i. a poi1ular mn.nner of u:prMling the exerd• or Ills miraculoa1 po'lfer, 

z G. P. +"to him." V. A.. n. C. D. L. X. verstou, critioa. 
u. G. P, +"be of good comfort." V. B. D. L. Tertiona. 
bb from his house. See John 18: 28, 
w G. "the Teacher." P. uuaster." V. Heu. Arm. IL 
U P. "into.'' V. 8 HSS. veraiona, critics. • G.1~n·o, 11atruek their breuta." P. V. 
llG.P.-V,A, 
u G. P. +"put them all out." V.- :B. D. L. X. Tenions, critic:a. 
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56. And her parents were astonished; but He charged them to tell 
to no one what had been done. 

CHAPTER IX. 

CHRIST SENDS FORTH BIS A.POSTLES: FEEDS FIVE THOUSAND WITil FIVE LOAVES: HE 

IS TRA.NSFIGtrBED: .AND HE CASTS Otl'T A DEVIL. 

J. THEN calling together" the twelve apostles: He gave them power 
and authority over all the demons, and to cure diseases. 

2. And He sent them forth to announce the kingdom of God, and to 
heal the sick. 

3. And He said to them:' Take nothing for your journey, neither 
staff, d nor bag, nor bread, nor money: nor have two coats apiece. 

4. And into whatever house ye enter, remain there, and depart not' 
thence. 

5. And whoever will not receive you, when ye go out of that city, 
shake off even the dust from your feet for a testimony against them. 

6. And going out, they went through the towns, preaching the good 
news, and healing everywhere. 

1. Now Herod, the tetrarch, heard of all that was done by Him: and 
he was at a loss, because it was said,' 

8. By some: that John was risen from the dead;' but by others: 
that Elias had appeared;• and by others: that one of the old prophets 
had risen. 2 

• 

9. And Herod said: John I beheaded: but who is this of whom I 
hear such things? And he sought to see Him.• 

10. And the apostles, when they returned, told Him what great things 
they had done: and taking them, 3 He withdrew privately into a desert 
place, which helongeth to' Bethsaida.' 

11. But the crowds having learned it, followed Him, and He received 

1 Tbia waa the opiuioD. ot Herod bimaelt Be d14 not, howner, hold it Tith entire aonfl.deoe, but wavered 
amldlt confticthig coujecture .. 
• 11 It wu a pre'!alllng opinion that Ellu and IODle othel'I of the ancient propllets would appear on eartli 
be1bre the ccmlng of the M•ah. The p:roph9CJ' ot Malachi wu thoa popularly interpreted. 

1 With lllm. 
c 'l'be pla.ce was 111 the nelgbborhood of tbls village. 

•Hatt.10:1; Mark8:16. 
\I G. P. "Ills tweh'e dJsclples.'1 B. "the twelve-." 
II Matt.10: 9; Huk 6: 8. 
• MSS.. G. P, "thenoe depr.rt." 
s Matt.14: 9; HarkO:lt. 
1 G. P, If- "to Ule city called.'' 1rISS. Tary. 

Crltiea prefer ihia. 
4 G.P."stavea." 
t Acta 13: 61. 
h l'lffra 23 : s. 

V. 1 MSS. Teralons, critics. 
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them, and spake to them of the kingdom of God, and healed those who 
had need of healing. 

12. Now the day began to decline. And the twelve came near, and 
said to Him: Send away the crowd, that they may go into the towns 
and villages around, and lodge, and get provisions, for we are here in a 
desert place. . 

13. But He said to them : Give ye them something to eat. And 
tbey said: We have no more than five loaves• and two fishes: unless' 
we shoultl go, and buy food for &II this people. 

14. Now there were about five thousand men. And He said to His 
disciples: Make them recline by fifties in a company. 

15. And they did so: and made them all recline. 
16. And taking the five loaves, and the two fishes, He looked up to 

heaven, and blessed them; and He brake, and gave them to His disci
ples, to set before the crowd. 

17. And they all ate, and were satisfied. And there was taken up 
of b1·oken meats that remained to them, twelve baskets' full. 

18. And it came to pass, as He was prayingm in private,' His dis
ciples also were with Him:' and He asked them, saying: Who do the 
crowds say that I am? 

19. But they answered, and said: John the Baptist, but some say 
Elias; and others say that one of the former prophets is risen up. 

20. And He said to them: But who do ye say that I am ? Simon 
Peter answering, said : The Christ of God.• 

21. But He strictly charging them, commanded that they should tell 
this to no one, 

22. Saying: The Son of man must suffer many things,• and be re
jected by the ancients, and chief priests, and scribes, and be put to 
death, and rise on the third day. 

23. And He said.to all: If any one will come after Me,• let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross daily,' and follow Me. 

24. For whoever would save his life,• will lose it: but he that shall 
lose his life for My sake, will save it. 

25. For what is a man benefited, if he gain the whole world and 
lose himself, or bring min on himself? 

26. For whoever shall be ashamed of Me and of My words,' of him 

•It is elliptical. "We cannot 1uppl7 them, unleaa," Ac. 
" Apo.rt from the multitude, and eyeu from Ilill dilclplOB. ' After Hf1 prayer. 
1 The disciple of Christ must daily take up the cros~, by aubmlttiog to the aflllctions which happen to hlm 

on account of the got1pel. 

t John6:9. l Matt.14: 16; Mark 6: 36. 
o M1dt. l6: 16, 
p M:\tt.10: 38; 16: 2-1; Mark8: M; infra 14: 21. 
<I Infra 17: 33; John 12: 25. 

111 Matt.16: 13; Ha.rk 8: 27. 
o Matt.17:21; Mark8:31; 9:30, 

r Matt.10: 33; Ma.rt 8: 38; 2Tim. 2: 12. 
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the Son of man will be ashamed, when He cometh in His majesty, and 
that of the Father, and of the holy angels. 

27. But I tell you truly: There are some standing here' who will not 
taste death, till they see the kingdom of God.• 

28. And it came to pass about eight days" after these words, that 
He took with Him Peter, and James, and John, and went up on the 
mountain to pray. 

29. And whilst He prayed, the appearance of His countenance was 
altered, and his raiment became white and glittering. 

30. And behold, two men were talking with Him. And they were 
Moses and Elias. 

31. Who appeared in glory," and spake of His departure,12 which He 
was abont to accomplish at Jerusalem. 

32. But Peter and those with him, were heavy with sleep. And 
awakening, they saw His glory, and the two me';' who stood with Him. 

33. And it came to pass that as they were departing from Him, Peter 
saith to JESUS: Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make 
three tents, one for Thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not 
knowing what he said. 

34. And as he spake these things, a cloud came, and overshadowed 
them: and they were afraid, 13 as those14 entered into the cloud. 

35. And a voice came out of the cloud, saying: This is My beloved 
Son ; hear Him.' 

36. And whilst the voice W&S uttered, JKBUS was found alone. And 
they were silent, and told no man in those days any of these things 
which they had seen. 

37. And it came to pass, the next day, as they came down from the 
mountain, a great crowd met them. 

38. And behold, a man among the crowd• cried out, saying: Teacher, 
I beseech Thee look on my son, because he is mine only one. 

39. And lo ! a spirit seizeth him, and he suddenly crieth out, and it 
throweth him down, and teareth him, so that he foameth, and bruising 
him, it hardly" departeth from him. 

40. And I besought Thy disciples to cast it out, and they could not. 

• Thi• seems here to mean the mau!Ceat.atlon ofChrlst In His trarufiguratioo, u we may gather from the 
aequel. 

111 Matthew and Mark say: "after 11b; day&.'' ~hey did not include the da7 on which the words were spoken, 
and the day on Which the truaflguratlon took place. 

u. Splendor. 
n O!tha death which He wu to uudergo. Tha tarmt' show tb&t 1t was Hill own free act to embrace that 

ignomlnlou and. 
"' A we and fear wen C&ued b1 tha 1nperna.toral manife1tatlon. 
" HOHi and. Bllu. h The attackl were .imost continual 

• Katt. ta : 21; u.z.t s : ao. t2Petarl:l'I. a lfatt. l'I: 14; Mark 9: HI. 
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41. And JESUS answering, said: 0 unbelieving and perverse gene
ration, how long shall I be with you, and suffer you ? Bring hither thy 
son. 

42. And as be was coming to Him, the devil threw him down, and 
tare him. 

43. And JESUS rebuked the unclean spirit, and cured the boy, and 
restored him to his father. 

44. And all were astonished at the mighty power of God: but while 
all wondered at all the things He• did, He said to His disciples: Lay up 
in your hearts these words,w for it shall come to pass that the Sou of 
man shall be delivered into the hands of men." 

45. But they understood not this word: and it was hid from them, 
so that they perceived it not. And they were afraid to ask Him con
cerning this word.17 

46. And a thoughtx arose in them, which of them was greatest. 
47. But JESUS seeing the thoughts' of their heart, took a child, and 

set it by Him, 
48. And said to them: Whoever shall receive this child in My name, 

receiveth Me; and whoever shall receive· )le, receiveth Him that sent 
Me. For he that is the least among you all, he is• the greatest." 

49. And John answering, said: Master, we saw one casting out 
devils in Thy name, and we forbade him, because he followeth not with 
us.19 

50. And JESUS said to him: Forbid him not: for he that is not 
against you, .... is for you. ai 

51. And it came to pass, when the days of His being taken up" were 
completed, that He set His face steadfastly to go" to Jerusalem. 

52. And He sent messengers before Him :" and going, they entered 
into a city of the Samaritans, to prepare for Him." 

u The remembrance of these mlrallulou facts was to auppod their faith Jn the time of His pusiou. 
lT They could not conceiTe that He would be put to death. 
u To practise acts of charity a,;d humility-to lmitate inrantile docility-Is the way to true greatnoss, 
l~ Ile Is not of our company: be ls not A dilclple, 
~ Thi.!l prol'erbial upreuion ie true when the t!indency or the aote or the stranger is f'avora.ble. 
ill G. lll untlentood to mean Ills sscent in.to beal'en. Lingard. boweTer1 iuplalns It or His retirement to 

Galilee, tu a.void notice. He now returDI to .Jerusalem to conaummate Hie work, u the time for His a.oen
siOD was drawing: nigh. 

" EnWrcd on the road. 
1:1 Lit."llis~." 

'" To prepare for Ills reception, that they might profit bJ' His teachlug. 

'G.P."Jeswi.'' V.-D.Tersion.s. 
w G.P."letthego1aylngHlrinkilownintoyourea.rt." B. SooLuke1:26; 21:1.t; EccI.50:28, 
x P. "a reason.big.'' Matt.18 : 1; Mo.rt 9 : 33. 
y Bloomfield remarka. "that the Greek writen often use the Terb: iicrU.3i!v Jn thl1 aen1e of th011ght is 

well known.'' 1 G.P. 11 1ha1Ibe." V.B.versloDll. 
u. 0.1'. •'us." V, n, Teuiona, fathers, critics, 
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53. And they received Him not, because His face wa.s of one going 
to J erusa!em.'" 

54. And when His disciples Jam es and John had seen this, they said: 
Lord, wilt Thou that we command fire to come down from heaven, and 
consume them ?bb 

55. And turning, He rebuked· them, saying: Ye know not of what 
spirit ye a.re.~ . 

56. The Son of man came not to destroy souls," but to save. And 
they went into another town. 

57. And it came to pass, as they were going in the way, that a cer
tain man said to Him: I will follow Thee, wherever Thou goest. 

58. JESUS said to him: The foxes have burrows, and the birds of the 
air nests;" but the Son of man hath not where to lay His head." 

59. But He said to another: Follow Me. And he said: Lord, per
mit me first to go, and bury my father. 

60. And JBsua said to him: Leave the dead to bury their own dead:" 
but do thou go and preach the kingdom of God. 

61. And another said: I ~ill follow Thee, Lord, but let me first bid 
farewell to those in my house. 

62. JBsus said to Him: No man having put his hand to the plough, 
and looking back, 18 is fit for the kingdom of God. 

CHAPTER X. 

CHRIST SENDS FORTH HIS Bll:VENTY·TWO DISCU'LES. THE GOOD SAMARITAN. 

1. AND after these things the Lord'" appointed also seventy-two 
others:• and sent them, two by two, before Him, into every city and 
place, whither He Himself was to come. 

2. And• said to them: The harvest indeed iB great, but the laborers 
are few. Pray, therefore, the Lord of the harvest to send laborers into 
His harvest. 

a The Samaritans wouJd qot hold reHgloUI communion with one who worshipped in that olt1. 
,. Du no fixed habitation. 
" "lie does not forbid the perft>rmance otacU ot'tllal duty, but lie tntlmatd tha.t the service of God is to 

be preferred to human aft'ectlOUL" st. Pete:r 0hr7Bologu1, 1um. 19, de Scriba. 
•The ploughman must keep bia eye OD the furrow before him: so the preacher of the gospel muai noi 

look b&clc ou the world. 
1 Thil tena1 limply and i.btolntely need, ma.rb Bil DiTinity. 

Wt G. P. "eftD. u Ellu did." 11 Thla ela.ue :bi wanthig fn t.o MSS.'' Campbell, 
ec B.-10 BBS. Ten10111i Clup. Theopb. P. V. Critleai think U borrowed. from other goapel1. 
6l Joha a: 17i 11: '7· .. ldatt. s: 20. 
a Supra 1: 48. b G. P, "IEl't'enty," V. B. D. 
c Katt. 0: aJ, G. P. "thenfon." V,' l:ISS. Teniona, 
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3. Go: Behold I send you• as lambs among wolves. 
4. Carry neither purse,• nor bag, nor sandals: and salute no one by 

the way.• 
5. Into whatever house ye enter, first say: Peace be to this house. 
6. And if a son of peace be there, your peace shall rest upon him: 

but if not, it shall return to you.• 
'T. And remain in the same house, eating and drinking such things 

as they have:' for the laborer is worthy of his wages.' Remove not 
from house to house. 

8. And into whatever city ye enter, and they receive you, eat such 
things as are set before you ;' 

9. And heal the sick in it, and say to them: The kingdom of God is 
come nigh unto you. 

10. But into whatever city ye enter, and they receive you not, go out 
into its streets and say: 

11. Even the very dust of your city which cleaveth to us, we wipe 
off against you.• Yet know that the kingdom of God is at hand.• 

12. 'I say to you, it will be more tolerable' at that day' for Sodom, 
than for that city. 

13. Woe to thee, Corozain,1 woe to thee, Bethsaida: for if the mighty 
works which have been wrought in you, had been wrought in Tyre and 
Sidon, they would· have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth and 
ashes. 

14. But at the judgment it will be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon, 
than for you. 

15. And thou, Capharnaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be 
thrust down to hell. 

16. He who heareth you, 7 heareth Me:• and he who despise th you, 
despiseth Me.8 And he who despiseth Me, despiseth Him who sent Me. 

s B1 thill He Intimate. that the7 lhould not turn aside from their mluion tor matten of mere oouliely. 
"Frequent aalutation," St. Ambrose remarb, "is not here forbidden, but au obstacle to deYotion ls remoTed, 
that omce1 of respect towards men may be tor a while 1uspended, while DhlDe dutiu are to be performed!' 

i 'l'be bltealug inyoked ii available to h1m who pra.ye1 even when the indi'ridual for whom be upreu&ll his 
good wiihH II unworthy~ recel1'9 It. 

' Partaking of the hOapitallty proffered, to wbioh thaJr labox1 entitle th$1. 
1 The aam.o sentiment ii repeated. 
• WheD tho ktogdom Qf the Messiah lhall be ett&~lillled: ~in the day of Judgment. 
, With docility, by em.bracing their doctrine. 
' The rejection of the doctrine of Chriat, procls1med. bJ Bil authorbed minlst.en, la a vlrtua.l rejection of 

llimseli; whatever profeliiioo. may be made of defertnce to His authority, 

d Matt. 10 : 16. 
I Deut. 2': 1'; Mark 10: 10; l Tlm.li; 8, 
h 0. P. 11 unto you." V.-D. D. L. Tersions1 critics. 
I G. P. "But.'" V. MSS. critics. 
I Yatt.11 : 21. 

•Mat"k6:8. 
r Actal3: 51. 

k BlllhoJUl' Bible: "euler/' 
m Matt.10: 40; John 18; lW. 
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17 . .And the seventy-two• returned with joy, saying: Lord, even the 
devils a.re subject to us in Thy name. 

18. And He said to them : I saw Satan, like lightning, fall from 
heaven.9 

19. Behold, I have given you power to trample on serpents and scor
pions, and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall' hurt 
you.10 

20. But yet rejoice, not in this, that spirits are subject to you: but• 
rejoice that your names are written in the heavens.11 

21. In that hour He• rejoiced in the Holy' Spirit, and said : I praise 
Thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou hast hidden12 

these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them to little 
ones. Yea, Father, for so it hath seemed good in Thy sight. 

22. All things are delivered to Me by My Father. And no one 
knoweth who the Son is but the Father, and who the Father is except 
the Son, and he to whom the Son chooseth to reTeal Him." 

23. And turning to His disciples, He said:' Happy are the eyes that 
see the things which ye see.• 

24. For I say to you, that many prophets and kings desired to see 
the things which ye see, and saw them not; and to hear the things which 
ye hear, and heard them not. 

25. And behold a certain lawyer" stood up,• trying Him, 15 and say
ing: Teacher, what must I do to possess eternal life? 

26. But He said to him: What is written in the law? how readest 
thou 'I 

27. He answering, said: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all 
thy mind, and thy neighbor a.'! thyself.• 

28 . .And He said to him : Thou hast answered rightly: this do, and 
thou shalt live.16 

1 Thia 11 1. most upftllll.H Image of the IJUddeoueu ot the fall of the rebel angel. Our Lord would teach 
Bf• dll!lelples to tear, !eat '1191 f&ll u Satan had fallen. 

m Th11 miracuJOUI powv wu, of coa:rae, to be exudll'd without ra1bneas, le1t the:r llhould appear to 
tempt God.· 

u It 11 •matter of com.paraUT-11 Utile import.nee to be ablt to work miracletl. Our ealvatJon mu11t be the 
oldlllt of our chiel 10llcUude. 

n God ii 11&id to bfde what HedoN aotreTUL Ha wHhholdl 11111Jght b7 a aecret but just judgment, thus 
punlllhing pride and ..it-oonMenee. 

11 The knowledge of the Father and of the Son can oul.rbe had byDh'ine revelation. Each Is au object of 
faith, 001 to b• dllcoyere4 br natural reason, whlch, ho1rfl'er, can di1COTer the Crea.tor from His work•. 

u Doot.or of the law. 
u Dail'OWI of puz:r.Iing Him. 
11 Lafe of God and of onr neighbor includu the performance of all duties. 

a G.P.-T.D.SU. 
PG. P.+"n.Ualtl'.'' B. S. V. critic& 
~ G, P.-V. B. 0. D.K. L. X. S:rr. 
t llaU.181 10. 

o G. P. "by any means." 
'I G. P. "Jen&." V. B. D. crit:cs. 
•G.P. 40priTately.'' v.-D.Sax. 
u MaU. 22: 36; Mark lll: 28. ., Deut. 6: 5. 
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29. But he, willing to justify himself," said to JBBUB: And who is 
my neighbor? 

30. And JEsus resumedw and said : A certain man18 was going down 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell in with robbers, who even stripped 
him, and wounded him, and went away, leaving him half dead •. 

31. And by chance a certain priest went down by the same road; and 
seeing him, passed by." 

32. In like manner also a Levite, when he was near the place, and 
saw him, passed by. 

33. But a certain Samaritan,"' travelling, came near him: and seeing 
him, was moved with eompassion.11 

34. And going np to him, he bound np his wounds, pouring in oil and 
wine: and set him on his own beast, brought him to an inn, and took 
care of him.22 

35. And the next day' he took out two shillings," and gave to the 
innkeeper, and said: Take care of him, and whatever thou shalt lay 
out over and above, I will repay thee" at my return. 

36. Which of these three appeareth to thee to have been a neighbor 
to him who fell among the robbers ? 

37. And he said: He who showed mercy to .him. And• JBSus said 
to him: Go, and do thou in like manner. 

38. Now it came·to pass, as they went," that He entered into acer
tain town,"' and a certain woman named Martha received Him into her 
house. 

39. And she !)ad a sister called Mary, who sitting also at the Lord's• 
feet," heard His word. 

40. But Martha was busy about much serving: and she stood and 
said: Lord, dost Thou not care that my sister hath left me to serve 
alone? Bid her then help me. 

u 'Io maiol:aila bis poaltlon u an iDquirer. 
11 A..Jew,ui1gathere41'rombllcoblingfrom.Teruaalem. It ii not neeeaarytobell81'e that; thi& II the 

statement of a fact: U may be merel1 an imaginary caae uMd to llluatrate a prinoiplt. Sueh parablu were 
!amil1u to the Jews. 

u The priest and Unite arc Introduced. in order to ehow that the dutlu of eharit,. a:re aometimes neglected 
by tho.e who are l!peclally bound to pnctlse them. 

S"J Involvod. in the schism common to hia natloD. 
511 He may bavo acted from. mere natural oompaaalon. 
!!!I The mast minute per10ual attention YUi lhown by the good Samaritan. 
si Two pieces of money, probabl7 equivaleat to two days' wages. 
~ He rendered himself liablo !or all the expellle& 
.u Towards Jerusalem. 
w Bethania, about two miles from .JeJ'ualem. 
:n This was the posture o! a dillCiple among the J ew1. 

• Wro')..a/Jwv. 
s G. p, «when he departed." "This word 1': wantlng hL the C&mbrldp and three other!lSS1 and ls not 

tendered In V., Syriac, Etllloplc, Saxon, and .babio Teniona," Ca.mpbeJI. 
r G. P. 1·tbr.in.'' V. 2 HSS. s G. P, "atJelUI' feet." V. B. D. L. Tenionl, 

15 
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4").. And the Lordu answering, said to her : Martha, Martha, thou 
art anxious, aud troubled about many things. 

42. But one thing is necessary." Mary hath chosen the best part, 
which shall not be taken away from her. 

CHAPTER XI. 

CHRIST TEA.CHES BIS DISCIPLJ:S 'lO PBJ..T; C.lSTS O~ J. DUJIB DEVIL: CONJ'UTES THE 

PlliBlSEES; AND l'&ON'OUNCES WOES A.GA.INST TBEK FOB TBEIK HYPOCRISY. 

1. AND it came to pass, that as He was in a certain place praying, 
when He ceased, one of His disciples said to Him : Lord, tee.ch us to 
pray, as John also taught his disciples. 

2. And He said to them: When ye pray, say: Father,• hallowed be 
Thy name, Thy kingdom come. 

3. Give us this day' our daily' bread. 
4. And forgive us our sins, for we also forgive every one indebted to 

us. And lead us not into temptation. 
5. And He said to them: Which of you shall have a friend, and shall 

go to him in the middle of the light, and say to hill.: Friend, lend me 
three loaves, 1 

6. Because a friend of mine is come• to me off' his journey, and I 
have nothing to set before him, 

7. And he from within shall answer, and say: Do not trouble me: 
the door is now fast;' and my children are with me, in bed:' I cannot 
rise and give thee. 

8. Yet [if he continue knocking],' I say to you, although he will not 
rise and give him because he is his friend; yet on account of his impor-
tnmty he will rise, and give him as many as he needeth. ' 

9. And I say to you: Ask, and it shall be given to you : seek, and 
ye shall :find : knock, and it' shall be opened to you. 

10. For every one who asketh,' receiveth: and who seeketh, findeth: 
and to him who knocketh, it shall be opened. 

1 The cakel in the Bu1i wen small, and aln11 home-made. 
11 In 'flWJ warm ocnmtriu, tr&Tel1en Id out in &be oool of the neDiDg, whence It la not ltt'8J1~ that the7 

should turn off tu ro-1 by night. 11 Baned up. 
• U,. Clhlldreo, u well aa myse~ ar. bl bed. In the But, the one bed-room Mrves for the whole famil1· 
• Pro'ricJed ~ uk nltable thlnp1 dd bl a proper m&D.ner. 

u G. P, "lUUL" V. B. L. It. bit G. P. +"and." V. D, 
• G. P. u in Hatt. 8: 9. It ii not, howe•er, certain that the oaculon wu the 8alD9J al.nee this wa1 deUJertd 

at the imtanoe of an lDdbidual. V. HSS. Tenlom, crlticll. 
1>G.P."?J'bydAy." V.D.It. •Bn.T."aeedfal." CP.Jn. 
• G. P.- V. c.mpbdl. It W&I an Oriental cmtom io eonthlae knocking, until the dealnd favor waa: ob

tom.d. 
fJlatt:. T': J; 111 ts; Hark 11: 2'; .Joha 1!: U; Jamu 1: &, 
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11. And what father among you, if his son• shall ask him' bread,1 

will give him a stone ? or if he ask a fish, will, instead of a fish, give 
him a serpent? 

12. Or if he ask for an egg, will he reach him a scorpion? 
13. If ye then, being evil, know how to gi.ve6 good gifts to yonr chil

dren, how much more will your Father from heaven• give a good spirit71 

to those who ask Him? 
14. And He was casting ont a devil, and it was dumb;•• and when 

He had cast out the devil, the dumb man spake: and the crowds won
dered. 

15. But some of them said : He casteth out devils through Beelze
bub, prince of devils.• 

16. But others, tempting, sought of Him a sign from heaven. 
17. But seeing their thoughts, He said to them : Every kingdom di

vided against itself is brought to desolation, and house against honse 
falleth.'' 

18. And if Satan also is divided against himself, how shall his king
dom stand? since ye say, that by Beelzebub I cast out the devils. 

19. Now if I cast outf'the devils by Beelzebub, by whom do your chil
dren cast tbem out ?• therefore they shall be your judges." 

20. But if, by the finger11 of God,• I cast out the devils, doubtless 
the kingdom of God· is come upon you. 

21. When the strong one" armed guardeth his court, his goods are 
secure. 

22. But if one stronger than he come upon kim, and overcome him, 
he taketh away all his armor wherein he trusted, and distributeth his 
spoils. 

23. He who is not with Me, is against Me :13 and he who gathereth 
not with Me, scattereth. 

' Ani capa,ble otgfvJng; or are wout to 1lve. 
1 The meaning aeema to be, that God wlll give good dlsposiilom of mind aud heart to thOff who lnTOh mm. 
• The demon. made the man dumb. 
1 The dlThted hOUJe tumbles down, one part of It on another. J'amlllu enpged In chll d&loold e&UH mu· 

tul ruiu. 
10 Tbe el:ercile or tbe power bJ" Jew• wu an Implied cxmdem11&thm of thoee wbo uorlbed it to UlllODlac In

fluence. 
11 The :lhi.ger la taken u the 111mbol of power. 
11 Beelzebub Dll.J be meant: but it hi DOt wiuul to dutgaate, 1D that wq, tu onlcer lllfff&llt cbarced 

with the e&n aud defence of the palace. 
is Th1I proYerblal. expNnlon fl here applied to thole who 1rithhald. the1r UMDt an4 oWlence, in circull:l• 

~tancu in whieh they are bound to gin them. 

CG. P. "alOD." 
i Matt. 7: 9. 
I P. "the Holy Spirlt." 
•Matt. 9: 32; 12: 32. 
o Matt.12: 26. 
'I Exod. 8: 19. 

II G. P. acc1&1. V. D. Orlpu, twmm. 
t p,•b-.Y1JJ1.lyl'ather.'' V.aomellSS.S)T. 

D. "good gift." L. 11eoo41Plrit." V. Et;h. SU. Ana. 
II Matt. ll: 8'; l[ark 8: It 
p Matt. 12 : 21. 
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24. When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through 
places without water, u seeking rest : and not finding it, he saith : I will 
return into my house, whence I came out. 15 

25. And when he cometh, he findeth it swept and adorned." 
26. Then he goeth and taketh with him seven other spirits more 

wicked than himself, 17 and they enter in, and dwell there ; and the last 
state of that man becometh worse than the first.18 

27 . .And it came to pass, as He spake these things, that a certain 
woman from the crowd, lifting up her voice, said to Him: Happy is the 
w.omb which bare Thee, and the breasts which Thou hast sucked." 

28. But He said: Yea, rather happy are they who hear the word of 
God, and keep it."' 

29. And the crowds being gathered together, He began to say: This 
generationr is a wicked gencra.tion : it asketh a sign, and a sign shall 
not be given it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet. 

30. For as Jonas was a sign to the Ninivites,• so will the Son of man 
also be to this generation. 21 

31. The Queen of the South will rise in the judgment with the men 
of this generation, and will condemn it, be?ause she came from the ends 
of the earth' to hear the wisdom of Solomon : and, behold, more" thnn 
Solomon here. 

32. The men of Niniveh will rise up at the judgment against this 
generation, and will condemn it, because they repented at the preaching 
of Jonas :• and, behold, more than Jon as here. 

33. No man lightetq a lamp,' and putteth it in a hidden pince, nor 
under a bushel; but upon the lamp-stand, that they who come in may 
see the light. 

u It 11 not easy to conce.h·e the operations of an evil apirlt; but we gather from this passage, that when di~· 
lodpd flom a.n llldlridual whom he poUeued, be wanders through deaert placet1, ""it aeeking rest rar from 
humn IOelety. 

"' Thl1 retum, 11 well aa his ejeotion1 fl aeoeaaarily uuder Dlrine control. 
18 This fta'11ntlq language nprueutl the happ1 at.toot the 10U11 when free from demoutao infl.uenee, 
" In order to NCllN permanent poNeulon, he Hekl associates, who, however, could not co-operate with 

him, unle11 u tar u God. autren them, according to Hisjwt OODDMla. 
u Thia ill a atrikfq Image ot the re1apaing 1inner. 
u It ii natural to uorib1 to the mother aahl.n in the glo:y of the Sou. 
!Ill Leat the mere fact otbearlug the Son of Goel in her womb lhould be regarded u a IOUrce otble..edneu, 

Chrllt nmlDdl llil heann that the hearing and dolag ot the word Is true bappiae-. Yet It cannot be 
doubted that thll fact prauppo1e1 the higheR degree of purit7 and aanctlty, by which tbe Virgin was vre· 
pared for that blgh dfinltf: and that sraoe and blelliDg :II.owed from the presence In her womb of the Bter· 
Dal Son of God hicaroate. Y enen.ble Bede 1&)'8, that "llhe wu happy In being In time the la1trument of tbe 
laearuation of the DlTlne Word, but ltDl hapPler fD. bela1 the i}erpetual guardian of His love." 
~ D7 Hl1- l'e8arrect~ after 811 bodJ had laha in the tomb three days. 
B It 11 la the neuter 111Dder, u Jfmeanlng,, "that wbkh ill more," or greater. Christ did not apply it di· 

rectl7 to W111Hl4 7et It can have no athu applicaUon. 

r G. P. "thll"-. v . .l. B. D. L. TftliODI, critic.. Matt.12: 39. 
1 Jon.2:1. t3Kiapl0:1; 2Cbr.9:L 
a Joa. I: 6. v Matt. 6: 16; Mark 4: 21. 
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34. The lamp of thy body is thine eye.• If thine eye" is clear, thy 
whole body will be lightsome: but if it is distempered, thy body also 
will be darksome." 

35. Take heed, therefore, that the light which is in thee, be not dark 
ness. 

36. If then thy whole body be lightsome, having no part dark, the 
whole will be Jightsome," and as a bright lamp will enlighten thee. 

37. And as He was speaking, a certain Pharisee asked Him to dine 
with him. And He went in and reclined at table."' 

38. And the Pharisee began to think within himself,' and say, why 
He did not wash' before dinner. 

39. And the Lord said to him: Now ye Pharisees make clean the 
outside of the cup and of the platter:' but your inside is full of rapine 
and iniquity.27 

40. Ye fools,"' did not He who made the outside make also the in
side 1"' 

41. But yet that which is in your power,'° .. give alms;" and behold 
all things are clean to you." 

42. But woe to you, Pharisees, for ye tithe mint, and rue, and every 
herb:" and pass over the judgment" and the charity of God. Now~ 

these things ye ought to have done, and not to leave the others undone. 
43. Woe to you, Pharisees, for ye love the uppermost seats in the 

syna.gogues,dd and salutations in the market-place.M 

~ The intention iB u the eye of the eonl. 
iu If the Intention is perverse, our actions ue bateflll to God. 
!llo IC light be dilfucd throughout every member, all 11 llght~the eye is sound, aa well u the members 

that eha.re in Its light: so if the actions ofma.u be unh·erlAlly correot, the comcience mwit be correct, since 
111 a. lamp it sheds lta bright light, which iB reflected in cseh aeUon. 

s The condesceuaion o! our Lord in accepting the lnTite.tton, •bows u that hospitality may bo accepted 
with & 'fieW' to the tpiritual adTautage or the boat, 

" Our Lord knowing the aeeret tboughtl or the PhariMe, took oecaalou to a~ak to hlul or the T&nlty or 
attending to external waabina:a. whllat the interior-the soul-remahu1 ddlled. 

'" l'l&inllel8 or 8J1&11Ch wu eonrormable to Oriental usage, eapeclally where reproof wa1 adminlltered by a 
>!Uperior. 

09 God made soul and body. 
:io G. ii undnatood either or the con ten ti or the naseh, or or poa19nJou1 genare.lly. 
~1 Alme, wheu given fOl' the loTe or God, haTe au. upil.ting Tirtue. tu.attention to mere e:d.eraalir, aueb 

&11 the wuhing of the banda before meals, will not Injure thOA who glTe alma with properdiaposltiona. 
"' Woe Is denounced, not on llOCOUUt o! the scrapulou.il milluteueaa with which they paid tlthea, eyen of 

every trifling herb: but because they neglected elllelltlal duUea. The coutrut la made between tbia gron 
neglect and that extreme enetueu. 

;; "You diarf!gard the Divine judgment!'' or, "you neglect what Js poeltlTely eojolued.11 

"' The Tanlty of covetiugdilltinction inpnbllousembliu, and mark• ofre1peet in the public ltreeU1 tbongh 

.,. a. P. "'l'be light of the body la the eye." v. A. B.C. D. M • ..-erslons, crltla. 
:i: G. P. "when the Pharlsee 1&w :It, he mart"elled.n V. D. 
rMiu-kT:l. 11Ma.tt.23:26. Tertulllansdv.lluclon,1.4:27. 
a rii illfl11ra. V. "quodsupereat,n P. "euchthlnga u ye haTe." Lingard obHl've1, that V. 11 haa seiffd 

the true meaning; that there 1Wl remalnod :ln·tha.ir pow&- to giTe &Ima in repan.tlon of their :Injustice 
&nd rapacity.n 

bb Tot.. 4; 11, 12; Eoc1. 29: 16, St. AmbrOA. ·cc G. P.-V. C. K. L. T1!r&lo115, critics. 
dd M•tt. 23: 6; Mark 12: 39; Uifra 20: 46. 
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44. Woe to you," for ye are as graves that appear not, and of which 
the men who walk over, are not aware." 

45. And one of the lawyers answering, saith to Him : Teacher, in 
saying ·these things, Thou reproachest us also." 

46. But He said: Woe to you also, lawyers : because ye load men 
with burdens which they cannot bear," and ye yourselves touch not the 
burdens with one of your fingers. 37 

47. Woe to you who build the monuments of the prophets: and your 
fathers killed them. 

48: Truly, ye testify that ye-consent to the deeds of your fathers: 
for they, indeed, killed them, and ye build their tombs." 

49. On this account &!so the wisdom of God" said: I will send to 
them prophets and apostles, and some of them they will kill and perse
cute; 

50. That the blood of all the prophets which was shed from the 
foundation of the world, may be required of this generation: 

51. From the blood" of Abel" unto the blood of Zachariah,hh who 
was slain between the altar and the temple. Yea, I say to you, it shall 
be required of this generation. 

52. Woe to you, lawyers, for ye have taken away the key of know
ledge: ye yourselves b&ve not entered in, and those that were entering 
in ye have hindered." 

58. And as He was saying these things to them, the Pharisees and 
the lawyers began to press ·Him hard, and to question Him" about 
many things, 

uot, In ltlel!, grievoual1 arimlnal, waa worthy of severe reproot; upeclally since the Phari111111 neglected to 
cherlBh the e11eD.tial Tirtua. 

• '1'he Jew1 OODCllJTed tha.& they were defiled by approachbig near to a corpse, or ITIID by walking OTer a 
bidden gr&Ye. Our Mud oompare1 the Pbariaeeli to thne oonoealed aepulchru wblch IMCl'et17 defl.le the DD· 
pUpelltiq'. He elllewhen comp.Hi them to iom'U, which appear splendid, bot contain corrupUon. 

• nue 1Hm1 no reuon why & doctor of the Jaw lhould b&Yeconsldared tbeae nproaches u dlrecte!I to bia 
elua, were 1lt 110& oomclou1 that tb.,. •ere taintad with '&he Tioe1 of the Pbarhlees. 
~ Jn u:poaa41Dg b law, iW clootoni had uo rvprd to human weakneu: whils$ the7 did nothing to a.lle. 

Tkte itll preumt. 

• Th• CODNDt ot the Phu1lees and Jaw1en. to the acts of their fathm, who murdeud the prophets, eould 
no6 be dJrecU.7 la&rnd. from th• tacf; ofbulldtug the aepulchrea: but thelr own acts were ao 1imllar to thOM 
Of their an-ion, that the houor which the1 pro!elMd t.o render to the memory of the prophet., might be 
Ol)Dllidered equlTocal, a.ad the mona1119uQ ftl&MAMi d latn.dod to celebrate their d.e•trucUon. 

• DiTlne 1riaclom-God, who t. all·wl,.. It mq be nprded as a periphH.sia. Some t&te it to refvr to a 
book no longer extant. 

•The .Jewa wen no' to nlftr for tb1 death of Abel; bat the Tengeanoe which their own er:lmes proTOtcd 
wu ao tremendOUB, that God appearetl to haTe poured out ou them tbe Tial of Hi1 wrath, which had filled 
io oTU'llowlDA: b7 the Clrim•• eomml&ted from \be beginning. 

41 'lheJr u:po1ltiou1 of the Jaw rendered tbe practloe or Its d11.Uea extremel7 diflleult. 

w G. P. "eerlbea and Pharheu, hJPOCrltes." V. B. C. L. Copt. Ann. erltlcl. 
II Matt. ta : L n Gen, f : 8. 
bli 2 Cbr. 2& : 22; ~att. 23 : 26. 

II ""rop•n{1111. P. "toFQrote Rim to speak." Sllldas use1 It ot a muter drawing a11111ren fl'O'ID hi1 
puplll. 
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54. Lying in wait for Him, and seeking to catch something from His 
mouth, that they might accuse Him. 

CHAPTER XII. 

CHRIST WARNS US AGAINST HYPOCBlSY, TB.E J'EA.B. OP THE WORLD, AND COVBTOtrSNESS : 

AND A.DllOlflSBES A.LL TO WATCH. 

1. AND when myriads of people' crowded about Him, so that they 
trod one upon another, He began to say• to His disciples:• Beware of the 
leaven of the Pharisees,' which is hypocrisy.' 

2. For nothing is covered that will not be revealed:' nor hidden, that 
will not he known.' 

3. For whatever things ye speak in darkness, will be published in 
the light: and that which ye speak' in the ear in the closets, shall be 
proclaimed' on the housetops. 

4. And I say to you, My friends:' Be not afraid of those who kill 
the body, and after that have nothing Jl!Ore that they can do. 

5. But I will show you whom ye shall fear: fear Him who, after He 
hath killed, hath authority to cast into hell. Yea, I say to you, fear 
Him. 

6. Are not five sparrows sold for two pence,' and not one of them is 
forgotten before God ? 

7. Yea, even the hairs of your head are alf numbered. 1 Fear not, 
therefore : ye are of more worth than many sparrows. 

8. And I say to you, whoever shall own• Me before men,• him shall 
the Son of man also own10 before the angels of God. 

9. But he who sh~! deny Me before men, shall be denied before the 
angels of God. 

1 Vaetcrowda. 
1 st Matthew n.11, bl; Cbrilt spoke of their docbine, which wu bnocr1Ucal, 11Do. thq alreoted a aevuity 

or moral.I which tbeJ did aot pn.ctia. 
1 Tbia proverbial upreulon BlguHl.u what generall7 happeu, ibM the maa:t oft.he b1Jl0Crlte wlll 1'a1J, ad 

hll true character appear. 
4 Wbiaper. 
' The low flat roofs iu Judea were often Uled. tor announoameu.tt. 
• Admlrable condeDufon I 
, Two·auaria a.re valued at three ceatl. 
• Thil ill not to be undentood ot minute ealoulatioD, bat ot the Dhlne om.nboJ8DOCI aad pro't'ld.enoe. 
1 Acknowledge u Lord, b1 word 8llll act. 
m Acknowledp u diaciple. 

:r. "Said." Hatt.16: e. 
c Muk8:16. 
d Mett.10: 26; Mark 4: 2Z. e Matt.10: a2; Mark 8: 88; 2 Tim. 2; 12. 
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10. And whoever speaketh a word against the Son of man, 11 it will 
be12 forgiven him:' but to him who blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit," 
it will not be forgiven. 

11. And when they shall bring you into the synagogues, and before 
magistrates and authorities, be not anxious how or what ye may answer, 
or what ye may say. 

12. For the Holy Spirit will teach you in the same hour what ye 
ought to say." 

13. And one of the crowd said to Him: Teacher, bid my brother 
divide the inheritance with me. 

14. But He said to him: Man, who hath appointed Me a judge or a 
divider over you ?" · 

15. And He said to them: Take heed and guard against all• cove
tousness :10 for a man's life17 doth not consist in the abundance of his 
possessions. 

16. And He spake a similitude to them, saying: The land of a cer
tain rich man was very fruitful.• 

17. And he thought within himself, saying: What shall I do, for I 
have no place where to lay up my fruits ?18 

18. And he said: This will I do : I will pull down my barns, and 
will build larger: and into them I will gather all my produce and my 
goods. 

19. And I will say to my soul :19 Soul, thou hast many goods laid 
up for many years; take thy rest, eat, drink, be merry. 

20. But God said to him:"' Fool, this night do they demand" thy 
life of thee ; and who will have those things which thou hast provided? 

21. So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich to
wards God."' 

22. And He said to His disciples: Therefore I say to you: Be not 
anxious for your life,"' what ye shall eat,' nor for your body, what ye 
shall put on. 

11 In Bil human character. n It may be forgiien. 
ia By ucrl.blng mlraoolou work1 to demoniac lnftu1111ce. 
14 Divine aid la prombecl In the hour or danger. Anxiety about the mode ot defence ii forbidden. 
11 Althou1h·our Lord poueued all power on earth u well u in htaTen, lie at.talned ftom exercl~ing tem· 

poral authority. "lie who had come on earth tor Dhine purpoMe, properly decllnu meddllrag with earthly 
strife; au.d baviug to Judge the living and the dead,ud to pu1 HllteDoe on them according to their deaertll, 
Be does not vouchaate to be judge o!lawaulta, and to act u umpire In regard to poslleBl!ione," St. Ambrose. 

u The covetollS dispoaition of either or both of ibe brothen, atrorded. OCC&Bion to the dispute, Our Lord 
cantiona Bil bearers egatnat the .,ice, 

11 IDI e»JOJ1D9llt oflif-bb bapplnelll. D Produce. 
P 'ro myaelt. tn thla 10liloquy the tbougbtt which paued through bil miJld are represented. 
•The decree and •widen Tilitatlon of God are etriklng)J" repre1ented. 
• The angela, mlnllterl of the Divine wlll. • By the practice of good works. 
• :ror the support of lit.,. 

I Matt.12: 32; Hark 8: 29. 
. li EccL ll : 19. 

I G. P.- V. 8 MSS. yorsiou, eritie& 
lP&.64:23; Ma.U.6:26; lPet.6:7 . 
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23. Th.e life is more than the food, and the body is more than the 
raiment. 

24. Consider the ravens," for they neither sow nor reap; they have 
neither storehouse, nor barn: and God feedeth them. How much more 
precious are ye than they !• 

25. And which of you, by anxious thought, can add to his age a 
span ?1 

26. If then ye cannot do the least thing, why are ye anxious for the 
rest? 

27. Consider the lilies how they grow; they labor not, nor spin: yet 
I say to you, not even Solomon in all his glory was arrayed like one of 
these. 

28. Now if God clotheth .in this manner the grass, which to-day is 
in the field, and to-morrow is cast into an oven ; how much more yon, 
0 ye of little faith 1 

29. And seek not what ye may eat, or what ye may drink: and be 
not lifted upm on high." 

30. For all these things the nations of the world" seek. But your 
Father knoweth that ye need these things. 

31. But seek [first] the kingdom of God• [and His justice],• and all 
these things shall be added to yon. 

32. Fear not, little flock," for it is your Father's good pleasure to 
give you the kingdom. 

33. Sell what ye possess," and give alms.• Make for yourselves 
purses which grow not old, an unfailing treasure in the heavens,• where 
no thief approacheth, nor moth corrnpteth. . 

34. For where your treasure is, there also will your heart be. 
35. Let your loins be girded round," and lamps burning" [in your 

hands]. 
36. And be ye like men waiting for their lord, when he shall return 

~ The prorldence of God ill particularly remarkable ID reprd to yollDI h.ftDI, •ho are drlnn awa1 frOm 

the neat &11 IOOD aa the1 are able to ftf. 
,. They an •aroed not to indulge ambition, or n:kaTagant detlrM. 
s The heatheu.s. 
~ Tbefe ia a double d1mlnuti'ffl In G., wbich may be rendered: poor UUUftock. The dltclplu were few In 

number, aJJ.d of low condition, but objects of the tenderest love of Christ, aud of the merciful decreu of His 

"""'· 11 Th11 h a counsel directed. to 111ch as dl!llire to be perfect. 
• A.I &he Orientals wore loug garments, th97 uled girdles, espeoially when &117work 'll'U to be undertakn., 

or ®1 service to be performed. Senautl walUug fin' the ntlll'D of their muter, had their loins girt. 
;o L&mp.1 were kept lighted during tile night b1 dilfgmt aenaaU, who upect.ed tllei:r muter, that no delay 

or cou!ulon might occur in uoeiying him. 

t. G. p, "better tha.u the fowl1." 
m G. P. "neither be ye or doubtful mind." 

:ZYac.5:11;'1:86. 
11 From Matt. II: 33. 

I Matt. II: 21. 
Sept. med it 1br hlgb-mluded, Pa. 1S1: 1; Jhek. 10 : 10, 17; 

• "W1." Critics. P. V. 
P Matt. 19: 21. q llat.t, II: 20. 
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from the wedding :81 that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open 
to him immediately. 

37. Happy"' are those servants, whom the lord, when he cometh, shall 
find watching. Truly I say to you, that he will gird himself, and make 
them recline at table, and will come and serve them." 

38. And if he shall come in the second watch, or shall come in the 
third watch,' and so find, happy are those servants. 

39. But know this, that if the master of the house did know at what 
hour the thief would come, he would surely watch,' a.nd would not suffer 
his house to be broken open." 

40. Be ye then also ready: for at what hour ye think not, the Son 
of man will come." 

41. And Peter said to Him : Lord, dost Thou speak this parable to 
us, or likewise to all ? 

42. And the Lord said : Who then is the faithful and wise steward, 
whom his lord setteth over his household, to give them their measure of 
wheat in due season ? 

43. Happy is that servant, whom his lord, when he shall come, shall 
find so doing. 

44. Truly I say to you, he will set him over all his possessions. 
45. But if that servant say in his heart: My lord delayeth to come: 

and begin to strike the men-servants a.nd maid-servants, and to eat and 
drink, and become drunk : 

46. The lord of that serva.nt will come on a day that he doth not 
expect, a.nd at the hour that he knoweth not, and will separate" him,' 
a.nd appoint him his portion with the unfaithful.18 

47. And that servant who knew the will of his lord, and prepared 
not, and did not according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes."' 

48. Bnt he that knew not,40 and did things worthy of stripes, shall be 
beaten with few stripes. And to whom much hath been given, of him 

ai. J.fter the weddiq bad bte1l Dllabnted d1U'hls _. da.71 at the house of the bride, the brideiroom 
brourht her home to h11 OWD dwelling. 

" J'orlunate: nre or befq rewarded. 
• Hebrew maaten .ometlmH treated their Ila.TH lD this 'llfl.Y, 
a. Oar Lord polab out the 4anp!' which 11 to be parded. aphaat. 
u ,Ai. we Jr.now Dot themomatwJan. WI maJ be .-tied. it behoonl 111 to be ahray1 ready. 
• By th!a our Lord show• ta. speo1a.l appUcatlou otwhat He had a&id to Peter and hl1 fellow apo.tleL It 

II 1till c111tomll1'7 in mmy Pl&cal to sf.Te to IBH&D.b u. allowa1W9 of 9roTialona for a week. The L&tiu called .............. 
" Lingard: " Ylll ICOUl'p him. la twain.'' 
• Buch la the punilhmeut ot un&ltbtul mlrdden or Chrillt. 
• Omiulont or tn.D1gruaioa1t when vola.nb.rJ", are liable to teTeH puuilhment, 
., lgaon.noe bl aeldom. whollJ f&ultlt11: therefore pUllllbment 11 aw&rded accordlng to the oppor"1nitlea 

whleh war. na;lected. 

r HaU.14.:25; llsrt G:4!L 
I lla&i. !W : 61. 

I Ha.tt.2':43; Apoc.16:15. 
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much will be required: and to whom they" have committed much, of 
him they will demand the more. 

49. I am come to cast fire upon the earth; and what do I wish but 
that it be kindled?• 

50. And I have a baptism, with which I am to be baptized: and how 
am I straitened until it be accomplished?" 

51. Think ye that I am come to give peace on the earth?• No, I 
tell you, but division·." 

52. For henceforth there will be five in one house divided, three 
against two, and two against three" 

53. Will be divided : father against son, and son against father, 
mother against daughter, and daughter against mother, mother-in-law 
against her daughter-in-law, and daughter-in-law against her mother-in
law. 

54. And He said also to the crowds :w When ye see a cloud rising 
from the west, presently ye say: A shower is coming: and so it hap-
peneth: · 

55. And when ye perceive the south wind blowing, ye say: it will be 
hot;' and it cometh tc pass. 

56. Hypocrites, ye know how to discern the face" of the sky and of 
the earth :1 but how is it that ye do not discern this time?" 

57. And why, even of yourselves, do ye not judge that which is just? 
58. And when thou goest with thy adversary to a magistrate,• whilst 

thou art in the way, endeavor to be set free from him:" lest he drag 
thee before the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the bailiff, and the 
bailiff cast thee into prison. 

59. I say tc thee, thou wilt not go out thence until thou hast paid 
the very last mite. 

u Thia may be con1ldered all' & general maxim applicable to all who lntruat othen with thti management 
ofpN1pert7. 

• Christ felt au •meat delire to uoomplllh the gnat object of Bis comlns, n111. through n:treme nf· 
farinp. 

a Elsewhere Christ givea peace to ms dllclplea.. Peaee on earth io men of pod-will .. , proclaimed bJ 
angels at lli1 birth. But through the perrerteDeas of man, diTlllon resalted from lilt DITlne mil.ton, man7 
refuting to beliflve what some embraced la the f11lneu offaltb. 

" This Is giYen u a ctM which would eul.IJ MCUr. The proportion of belleTftl and uabeUeTen Tarles. 
q To judge from the appearance. • Reeograiae Bia oomiug. 
n By a compromise. 

11 P. "what will I, iflt be alre&d.1 kiudledt" V. Grotius. 
,. Matt. 10: M. 
i: Matt,20:12; Jamea:l:ll. 
:11 St. Ambrose. Matt. 6: 25. 

w llatt.16: 2. 
7 G, P. innrt. V. A.. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

THE NECF.SSITY OF PENA.NOE, THE BA.BREN FIG-TREE, THE C'IJRE OF TDE I:S-FIRH 

WOKA.lf, 

1. AND there were some present at that time who told Him concern
ing the Galileans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.' 

2. And He• answering said to them: Do ye think that these Gali
leans were sinners above all the men of Galilee, because tbey suffered 
such things ?' 

8. No, I say to you:' but unless ye repent, ye will all likewise perish.' 
4. Or those eighteen, on whom the tower in Siloe fell, and killed 

them, do ye think that they also were debtors above all the men who 
dwelt in Jerusalem ?• 

5. No, I say to yon: but unless ye repent, ye will all perish in like 
manner. 

6. He spake also this parable: A. certain man had a fig-tree planted 
in his vineyard,' and he came seeking fruit on it, and found none. 

7. A.nd he said to the vine-dresser : Behold, for three years' I come 
seeking fruit on this fig-tree, and find none. Cut it down, therefore : 
why cumbereth it the ground? 

8. But he answering saith to him : Sir, let it alone this year also, 
until I dig about it, and manure it: 

9. And if it bear fruit, well:' but if not, afterwards thou wilt cut it 
down.• 

10. And He was teaching in their synagogue• on the sabbath.' 
11. And behold there was a woman who had a spirit of infirmity" for 

1 We do not lca01r ihfa fact from an7 otber aource, but Jouphua ln!orm1 u1 ol the Hditious apirit of the 
Galtleam. PUa.te Hut aoldiecn to puDilh them, whlllt thq .,...re eupged in offering sacrlftcc, and tbu 
mingled tbeir on blood with that of the 't'lctilll8. 

• It wu usual with the .Jew1 to consider ealam.itiH aa pUDllhmentl, which tbe 11Wferera bad dra.wn on 
themMlYea bf theU llDI. 

1 Hally equally guilty an spf,Ni br the HCret countel of Goa: IODleUmu the innocent f&ll 'rietime. 
• This may be UDdentood ot Use calamities wblch wen IOOD to f&ll on the na.Uon, through the arms or 

Rome: but it ii alao properly mul.entood. ot eteni.al rnlD. 
1 l'rotn an accidental calamity It la not Ale to argt11 guilt. 
• It wu forbidden to IOW Ti11eyard!i with dltr.r.nt ...U: but'the prohibition dou not appear to hal'e re-

pided trees. 
1 l'la-tnH an not to be pru1lQd befoH three ;rean: within which tim•,ifiUi all, they bear fruit. 
• It will be well. !here 11 an elllplil of aom• wordl to thbJ eirect. 
1 The lewllb. DaUoa ls repre1ented under the image of the barren ilg.tree. During three years our Lord 

had already prnclae4 to them. He contiDued Hill mtniltry six months mon. 
» The chmon caused bodll7 int1.rmtt7. 

a G. P. "lema." V. + B. 
11 G. P. "la ODS ofth.9 qnagogaeL" e O.plur. V, 
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eighteen years: and she was bent together, and unable in anywise to 
look upwards.• 

12. And when JEsus saw her, He called her to Him, and said to her: 
Woman, thou art loosed11 from thine infirmity. 

13. And He laid His hands on her, and immediately she stood up
right, and glorified God. 

14. And the ruler of the synagogue (being angry that JESUS had 
healed on the sabbath), answered, and said to the crowd: Six days 
there are in which it is right to work: come, therefore, in them, and be 
healed; and not on the sabbath day. 

15. And the Lord answered him and said: Hypocrites,• doth not each 
of you on the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the stall, and lead 
him to water ? 

16. And this daughter of Abraham whom Satan hath bound, lo! 
these eighteen years, ought she not to be loosed from this bond on the 
sabbath day ? 

17. And when He said these things, all His adversaries were ashamed, 
and all the crowd rejoiced for all the glorious things which were done 
by Him. 

18. He said therefore : To what is the kingdom of God like? and to 
what shall I compare it? 

19. It is like a grain of mustard seed,' which a man took and cast 
into his garden, and it grew, and became a great tree, and the birds .of 
the air lodged among its branches, 

20. And again He said: To what shall I compare the kingdom of 
God? 

21. It is like leaven,• which a woman took and covered up in three 
measures of meal, till the whole was leavened. 

22. And He went through cities and towns, teaching, and making 
His journey to Jerusalem. 

23. And a certain man said to Him : Lord, are they few who are 
saved? But He said to them: 

24. Strive' to enter through the narrow gate: for many, I say to 
you, will seek to enter in, and will not be able. 

25. But when the master of the house is gone in,' and hii.th shut the 
door, ye may begin to stand without, and knock at the door, saying: 

11 Her lhlews and muacle1 had been CODtncted. 

do. P. "lift up htrutf." • G. P. u .2hou hypocrite." v. MSS. Ten:lom, orlt.lcs. 
f Matt.18: 31; Mark4: st. r Matt.13:38. 
h The term signitlea earnest struggle, like that ottha at/1kk1 In the grmnutle e:ii:eroise .. Matt. T; 13. 
i O. P. "ia riaeu up." Orotiu1 explain• it of riling to bolt the door. M&ti. 26: 10. 
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Lord,• open to us: and He will answer and say to you: I know you not, 
whence ye are. 

26. Then ye may begin to say: We ate and drank in Thy presence, 
and 1'hou didst teach in our streets." 

27. And He shall say to you: I know you not,' whence ye are ; de
part from Me, all ye workers of iniquity. m 

28. There will be wailing and gnashing of teeth; when ye shall see 
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the kingdom of 
God, and yourselves cast out. 

29. And they will come from the east, and west, and• the north, and 
south; and recline in the kingdom· of God. 

30. And behold, there are last13 who will be first, and there are first 
who will be last.• 

31. On the same day came some of the Pharisees, saying to Him: 
Depart, and get Thee hence, for Herod hath a mind• to put Thee to 
death. 

32. And He said to them: Go tell that fox:" Behold, I cast out 
devils, and work cures to-day and to-morrow; and the third· day I 
finish.15 

33. Nevertheless I must walk" to-day and to-morrow, and the day 
following, because it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem." 

34. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that slayest the prophets,• and stones! 
those who are sent to thee, how often would I have gathered thy chil
dren as the bird doth her nestlings under her wings, and thou wouldst 
not yr 

35. Behold, your house11 shall be left to you desolate. And' I say 
to you, that ye shall not see Me till the time come, when ye shall say : 
Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

n Thi• pla1Dl7 relers to the teaohina: or oor Lord among the .Tewa. These markl of famili&rity will not 
an.11 ihoM who haft not lived accordlngl7. 

P The Geatilu who were dupiaed. by the .Tewt, became heln1 ofthe prom!sea. 
u Some OODClad.e hence that the7 acted at the in1tigation of Herod, who lfisb.ld to intimidate and drin1 

mm away, wWloat dariag to put mm to de&UL. The araft or the prlne& 11 hldicated by thi.1 figure, whieh, 
ucordiDg to the Hebnw model or apeaklnr. did not; imply coutumel7. 

u M7 ooune will be 9&'lld. To-da7 and to.morrow mean & lhort time; the third da.7 11 taken for the close 
ol ma caner. The phrue u pl'OVftblaL 

• Go fbrward In my labon-appqr publicly. 
IT It 1'1.lf not contormable to the Dlrine couaM11 that Chrlri, the great prophet, 1hould die in a nmoteand 

obscure part of Jud011.. It wu cultomarr to Jadp cue• ot importance at Jeru11alem. 
• Your temple. 

k G. P. bir. V. A. B. 
m. Pl.6:9; HaU.2t:,1. 
o Hatt. 19: 30; 20: 16; Mark 10 : 31, 
q Matt. 2B : 87, 
• Q, P, + "nrllr." V.11 }[88. TenioU. 

I Matt. 7: 2S. 
a G. P. +"from." V.8 HSS. Teraions,critica. 
P P. "will kill.'' 
r G. P. "re would no~.'' 
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CH.APTER XIV. 

CHRIST BEALS THE DROPSICAL KAN, THE PJ.RA.BLZ OF 'I'HE SUPPER. THE NECESSITY 

OF BEN017NCING ALL 'l'O FQJ,LOW CBBIST. 

1 . .A.ND it came to pass when JESUS went into the house of one of 
the chief of the Pharisees on a sabbath to eat bread, that they were 
watching Him. 

2 . .And behold, a certain man who had the dropsy was before Him.1 

3 . .And JESUS answering, spake fo the lawyers and Pharisees, say
ing: Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day? 

4. But they were silent. .And taking hold of him, He healed him, 
and sent him away. 

5. And He answered them and said: If the ass• or ox of any of you 
fall into a pit, will be not immediately draw him out on the sabbath 
day? 

6 . .And they could not answer Him,' in regard to these things. 
7. And He spake a parable' also to those who were invited, marking 

how they chose the first places at table, saying to them: 
8. When thou art invited• to a wedding,' sit not down in the first 

place, lest one more honorable than tbon be invited by him: 
9. And be who invited thee and him, come and say to thee: Give 

place to this man: and then thou begin with shame to take the lowest 
place.' 

10. But when thou art invited, go, sit down in the lowest place, that 
when he who invited thee cometh, he may say to thee: Friend, go up 
higher.• Then shalt thou have glory before those who sit at table with 
thee. 

11. For every one who exalteth himself will be humbled ;• and he 
who humbleth himself will be exalted.• 

12. And He said also to him who bad invited Him : When thon 
makest a dinner, or supper, call not thy friends,' nor thy brethren, nor 

1 In His presence. 
' They could not reply to these things. 
1 This here implies the lllttltration of a muhn by a 1peclal cue. 
• Our Lord 1peake of a wedding, avoiding direct reproa.ch to tboae who on tu pretent oocuion had #Onght 

the ilr1t -t. 
• Tht1 motive here proposed ii merelJ bnmau. It ii adTI.11.ble to dllcountenance l'ice, and enco.uage Tirtue 

by bumau aud natural oonlridel'ationa, where the hearers are not 1usoeptlble or higher moth·ea. 
1 Thia pueral mn.rlm le Gfteu •erifl.ed ill the ordh1&'J courae of even ti: but It 1a tu all ca.sea true in regard 

to the DhiDe eco11om1. God ex&ltll the bumble, &Dd humbles the proud. 

a MSS. critkis: "son." P. V. 
ePro.-.26:'1. 
eTob.4:7; Pnn·.3:9. 

b G. P. "b1 &DJ' one." 
•Matt. 28: 12; U\fTa 18: 14. 
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kinsfolk, nor rich neighbors:' lest they also invite thee in return, and a 
recompense be made to thee.8 

13. But, when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed, the 
lame and the blind.' 

14. And thou wilt be happy, because they have not wherewith to 
make thee recompense : for recompense shall be made thee at the re
surrection of the just. 

15. When one of those who sat at table with Him heard these things, 
he said to Him : Happy is he who shall eat bread10 in the kingdom of 
God.11 

16. But He said to him: A certain man made a great supper, 12 and 
invited many.' 

17. And he sent his servant at supper time,'• to say to those who had 
been invited, that they should come,• for now all things are reacly. 

18. And they all began together" to make excuse. The first said to 
him: I have bought a farm, and I must go out and see it: I pray thee, 
excuse me. 

19. And another said: I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I am 
going to try them: I pray thee, excuse me. 

20. And another said: I have married a wife,. and, therefore, I 
cannot come.1' 

21. And the servant' returning, told these things to his lord. Then 
the master ·of the house being angry, said to his servant: Go out quickly 
into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor and 
the maimed,15 and the blind and the lame.' 

22. And the servant said: Sir, it is done as thon hast commanded ; 
and yet there is room. 

~ Thil 1111.ot a prohibition to lnTlte 1uob penon1, bull an lntlmaUoo that a puferellce ebould be glvfll to 
the poor, 'l'be dutSea: of coarleaJ and kindness towarda nlaU:Jes, frieD.de, and wealthy lndh'lduals, should be 
dilcbarpd, Mld lll&J ~ 1&ncUAed hr puritJ' or motiTe. 

' nil 111 mentiolled u a clroumnr.uce detracting from the pnerosl.ty of the act. However, where a return 
ii not aouaht, the acoeptanoe ot It doel Dot tab a.wa1 the merit of hotpitallt.,.. 

• Thil cannot lie preaed llten.11y u a precept, a.Ince It bu neTeJ' been 10 understood, eTim by the perfect 
dilclplu of ChrlaL To proTlde for the wantt ot the poor i.a equl't'aleut to making a banquet tor them. 

m Shall tead. 
11 1'he enjo1meuta or heayan an often repneented underthe:Bgure ofa b&nqueL It ii probable that the 

mau had iu Tiew the ezpec&ed kingdom or Chriat on earth. 
13 Christ pl'OC8eda to de11erlbe 1111 Church uader the Image of a banquet. 
0 11: wu conformable to Rebnw uap to repeat the lnTitatlon at the tlmo wbeu the banquet was l'ftd;r. 
" Worldl;r lukre1b &Dd pleuarea withhold the Jew1 from embncing the religion uf Chrilt. The Samari-

tan& wen ne:i;t called. 
11 The call of the Geutl1e1 la repninnW b;r thla mbaloa. They were looked on with honor and coutempt 

b7theJew1. 

r MaU. 22: S; A.poc.19: 9, g G. P. "come." 
b. P. "all with oaeCOD&eD.t." iG.P."thaL'' V.6MSS.Teraions. 
II: G, P. tn'f9l1. V. D. D. ][, L. Tertionl. 
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23. And the lord said to the servant: Go into the highways and 
hedges; and compel" them to come in, that my house may be filled. 

24. But I say to you, that none of these men who have been invited, 
shall taste of my supper. 

25. And great crowds were going with Him; and He turned, and said 
to them: 

26. If any man cometh to Me, and hateth not17 his father and mother, 
and wife, and children, and brothers, and sisters, yea, and even his own 
life,' he cannot be My disciple.11 

27. And whoever doth not carry bis eross,m and come after Me, can
not be My disciple. 

28. For which of you, wishing to build a tower, doth not first sit 
down, and count the cost, whether he hath enough to fi_nish it: 

29. Lest after he hath laid a foundation, and is not able to finish it, 
all who see it begin to mock him, 

30. Saying: This man began to build, and was not able to finish. 
31. Or what king, about to encounter another king in battle, doth not 

first sit down and think whether he is able with ten thousand to meet 
him who cometh against him with twenty thousand? 

32. Or else whilst the other is yet afar olf," sending -an embassy, he 
seeketh to make peace." 

33. So likewise no·one of you who doth not renounce all that he pos
sesseth, 20 can be My disciple. 

34. Salt is good. But if the salt lose its savor," wherewith shall it 
be seasoned ?a 

35. It is profitable neither for the land, nor for the dunghill," but it 
must be cast out. He who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

1$ Mntt. 'Z1 : 32. Tbls 11lgnifle1 urpnt perauaaioo, by wbie.h the mott abandoned may be WOD to Chrlat. In 
a Blmllar sense the Church praya that God mll.1 mercl(ully oompel our rebellious will, that Ria grue ma7 
etrectual17 subdue the opposition of our peneue will. 

•1 Leq loJ'e ia compa.ratlvely atyled bah'ed. We mu.t loye all JHll'llDDI lea than Christ. 
ia It la impo1Bible to be a true dhiciple ot Chris~ If we loTII our deaieQ friends IDordiuaf.elJ', 
u Aa: a weak king uselessly would rJek a battle, with WI.equal force•, IO we ln nlD. hopi to rellat tempta

tion, whilst any unruly afi'ectlon pred.ouduatea. 
111 'Ihe actual ab&ndoument o! all our posHNlons 11 aoteommonly neceNU"J': but we must renounce what

ever pre\·enta our obedieuoo to God. 
~ Naturalista have ascertained that not onI1bituminous1a1t, but even sea lalt may JOH tta savor, The 

text, howel'er, 1peaks rathu ota tertnWng qua lit,. of marl, or the uhu ol herbage. 
7:i This is a proverbial expre&slon to 1lgniC, that. it lfl go04 fol nothing. 

I Ma.tt.10: 3i. 111 Hatt.16: 24; Hark 8: M. 
11 Mll.tt.6:13; Markll:49. 

16 
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CHAPTER XV. 

TBE PJ.RA.lJLES OF THE LOST SHEEP A.ND THE FRODIGAL SON. 

1. NoW" the publicans and the sinners drew near to Him, to hear 
Him. 

2. And the Pharisees aud the scribes murmured, saying: This man 
receiveth sinners,' and eateth with them. 

3. And He spake to them this parable, saying: 
4. What man of you who hatn a hundred sheep,' and loseth one of 

them, doth not leave the ninety-nine in the desert, and go after that 
which was lost, until he find it? 

5. And when he hath found it, he layeth it upon his shoulders, r~ 
joicing: 

6. And coming home, he ca!leth together his friends and neighbors, 
saying to them: Rejoice with me, because I have found my sheep which 
was lost. 

7. I say to you, that even so there will be joy in heaven over one 
sinner that repenteth, more 'than over ninety.nine just men2 who need 
not penance.• 

8. Or what woman having ten pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, 
doth not light a lamp,' and sweep the house, and seek diligently, until 
she findeth it? 

9. And when she hath found it, she calleth together her friends and 
neighbors, sayihg: Rejoice with me, because I have found the piece 
which I had lost. 

10. So I say to you, there is joy before the angels of God over one 
sinner that repenteth. 

11. And He said: A certain man had two sons.' 
12. And the younger of them' said to his father: Father, gh•e me 

the .portion of property' which fa.lleth to me. And he divided his living 
between them. 

' To HI.I toelet,: ii familiar with them. Tbl1 WSB contra:rJ to the CU!ltom of the Pharhiee1J, who, aJrecting 
extreme rigor, avoided the eocletr of 1inoers. 

11 This ia said In a manner accommodated to hum&n Ideas, to expreaa tho glory that resnlta W God from the 
oonnniou of the llDuer. 

1 Thej1111t need not pue: from sin to grace: but tlie7 should chl'rlah a penitential apirit. if at any time tbl.'y 
have sinned mort.:117. They 1hoald lltewlte repent ot their dally fault.. "Do not Imagine,• writes St. Au· 
guatlne, "that anr one am pua from Blu, ireat or email, without repentance." Ep. 48. 

4 The hOllllU in ancient timu were Ill lighted, a mall apertu.re being Wied for a window: whence it was 
neceaaary to n1e a liP.t, eTen in daJtime, ht ord-r to make a thol'Ough lleQreh. 

1o The J'ewa and Gen ti lea are reprHented. bT the two tons. See St. Ambro1e. Slniien amJ just lDen In 
gea.era.I are aho auderatood. • The Gentiles. 

~ PJopea t) e1tate. It wu llBIU.l for fathers while Iii health to d.IYid<i their prc.perty among their tons 
wttlwnt patttnr wlth th• poaen1on of the real eatat.e. The elder aon receh·cd a double portion. 

• Q. P.+"all." MS. Brr.It, llil:r. b Matt. 18 : 12. 
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13. And not many days after, the younger son gathering all to
gether,8 went abroad into a far country: and there wasted his substance 
in riotous living.9 

14. And after he had spent all, there came a mighty famine in that 
country, and he began to be in want. 

15. And he went and joined himself to one of the citizens of that 
country. And he sent him to his farm to feed swine." 

16. And he would fain have filled his stomach with the pods11 which 
the swine ate; and no man gave anything to him.12 

17. And when he came to himself; he said: How many hirelings of 
my father" abound with bread, and I here' am perishing with hunger ! 

18. I will rise, and go to my father, and say to him: Father, I have 
sinned against heaven, and before thee : 

19. •I am no longer worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of 
thy hirelings. 

20. And he rose up, and came to his father. And when he was yet 
a great way off, his father saw him, and was moved with compassion, 
and ran to him, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. 

21. And the son said to him: Father,. I have sinned against heaven, 
and before thee;' I am no longer worthy to be called thy son. 

22. And the father said to his servants: Bring forth quickly• the 
best robe, and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on 
his feet. 13 

23. And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it, and let ;,. eat" 
and make merry: 

24. For this my son was dead, and is come to life: he was lost, and 
is found.1' And they began to be merry. 

25. Now his elder son was in the field; and when he came and drew 
near to the house, he heard music and dancing: 

26. And he called one of the servants, and asked what these things 
meant. 

• Haring converted it into monc,r, 
1 The Gentiles became estranged from Ood by •ice and idolatry. 
10 A mo~t dcgru.11i11g oceu11ation in Judea. In Egypt swineherds were utter outcasts. 
11 The pod~ of the sillgus, or carob tree, &f<l gi•en to snimala In the East, and eaten by &he lower clusea or 

men. 
'' No one gave him Ol'dlnary food: it h not likely that be WU denied the pods. The cmvlngs of the 1u:nd 

and heart could not be l'&ti&fiU1l with idolatry, or setu1uality. 
~ Tokens of 1peciu.l affectiun. 
" It was cudomary to l1ave a fattened ca.If in readlnesa for Kime extraordinary contingency. The meat 

was eaten aoon after the animal WM killed. Veal wu con.aidered a dainty. 
n The robe, rin8', and banquet are e1111.lloms of the privileges of the conTerted GenlH...a, and of penitent 

sinners. 

c V. in domo. 
e 0. P. "am.J." V.-10 MSS. versions, critics. 
tQ,P."arid.'' V.-6lJSS.versiOD8. 

d G. P.-v. B. D. •ersiolll. 

a: 0.11.-V.D. 2 Syr. Copt.Sax. Arm. 
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27. And he said to him_: Thy brother is come, and thy father hath 
killed the fatted calf, because he hath received him safe. 

28. And he was angry, and woujd not go in." His father, there
fore, went out and entreated him. 

29. And he answering, said to his father: Behold, for so many years 
do I serve thee, and I have never transgressed thy commands, and yet 
thou hast never given me a kid to make merry with my friends: 

30. But as soon as this thy son came, who hath devoured his liviogh 
with harlots, thou hast killed for him the fatted calf. 

31. But he said to him : Child, thou art always with me, and all I 
have is thine. 

82. And it was fit that we should make merry and be glad, for this 
thy brother was dead, and is come to life again:' he was lost, and is 
found.17 

CHAPTER XVI. 

'l'BE p A.BABLE or THE UN.JUST STEWARD : 01' TB& RICH If.AN A.ND LAZA.ROS. 

1. AND He said also to His disciples: There was a certain rich man 
who had a steward :1 and he was accused to him of wasting his goods. 

2 • .And he called him, aud said to him : What is this that I hear of 
thee? Give an ·account of thy stewardship: for thou canst be steward 
no longer.' 

3. And the steward said within himself: What shall I do, since my 
lord taketh away the stewardship from me? To dig I am not able: to 
beg I am ashamed. 

4. I know what I will do, that when I am removed from the steward
ship, they'.may receive me into their houses. 

5. Therefore, caliing together every one of the debtors of his lord, 
he said to the first: How much owest thou to my lord? 

6. He said: A hundred measures• of oil. And he said to him: Take 
thy note, and sit down quickly, and write fifty. 

7. Then he said to another: And how much owest thou? He said: 

If The JealOUllf of tbl' Jew• at the call of the GenUlu ii here repro1ented. The occasional mur111ur1 or 
Just men at the lndnlgence 1bown to penitents are alto intimated. 

'~ Thll!I hu.s peculiar tenderneu, 1 General agent and manager ofhi8 aft'aira. 
t In can he could not give a 11.Uafactor;r aeaoa.nt. 
1 People-the debtors ot bi• lord. 
4 Batha. "The bath waa a m11asure ot liquids amoq the Jews: about seTen gallons and a halt Englilib.'' 

Lto1ard. 

h G. P. •I thy Urtoi." V. D. i G. P. "and.'' V. D.10me versions. 
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A hundred measures' of wheat. He said to him : Take thy Jim, and 
write eighty. 

8. And the lord praised the unjust steward, because he had done 
prudently:' for the children of this world are wiser for their generation• 
than the children oflight. 7 

9. And I say to you: Make to yonrselves friends' of the mammon of 
iniquity,' that when ye shall fail,' they may receive you into the ever
lasting mansions.10 

10. Ile that is faithful in that which is least, is faithful also in much :11 

and he that is unjust in that which is little, is unjust also in much. 
11. If then ye have not been faithful in the unjust mammon, who 

will trust you with that which is true!" 
12. And if ye have not been faithful in that which is another's, who 

will give you that which is your own !" 
13. No servant can serve two masters, for either he will hate" the 

one, and lovo the other; or he will hold to the one, and despise" the 
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. 

14. Now the Pharisees, who were covetous, he&rd all these things, 
and they made a mockery of Him. 

15. And He said to them : Ye are those who justify yourl!elves before 
men;" but God knoweth your hearts: for that which is high among 
men, is an abomination before God.17 

16. The law and the prophets•• were until John:' since that time the 
kingdom of God is preached, and every one useth violence towards it.10• 

• Cort. "Tho largest meaaure among the Jewa; about 1e•ent1·flve gallons Eugll8h." Lingard. 
• The trane&eti<>u. altho11gh seeret, C&ID.o to the knowledge of the lord, who, whilst be could not but con. 

dl'mn the fraud, admired. the craft ot the 11teward ID eecurlug ror himself a retn&t and eupport. 
• Generation i8 here equivalent to connte, or manner ot acUng. Our Lord obaenes tha.t worldliup: are 

wiser in tbeir way than thll servants of God: they show ingenuity and skill io the aff&il'lll or life, whllet p:ro
fef!lllll'I or piety of'teo fail to exert themaelTea with beootnlog Riil for the DI Tine glory. 

• Wealth iii of'teo unjuetly acquired, aud often becomu the Instrument or clime, whence it may ha Te been 
11tyled" uojust:" the noun subjoined bclug eqnln.Ient to an adjectiTe. 

1 Die. 
JO The good employment or rfchH •Ill Re1ll'fl eternal happineaa. The poor, who hal'e been relleTed, will 

intercede for their bl!nefactor. 
u This is a proverbial e:1:pre1&ion, 1ignifyiog that ftdellty or lntldelity in the dlecharge of minor trusts ii a 

fair criterion wherebJ to judge wiih probability of our oond11et In important omoea. 
12 Spiriiual things. God will withhold the moat preciow glftl of graee from those who &bae temporal 

ble!l:lillg:!I. 
u IJe who does not go.In ®llftdenee by bis fidelity, in the emplo1ment ototber11, ean acarcely ha Te propeHy 

or hie own, to Ullll to ad:•antn.ge. The goods of this Ii& are not; atrlctly ours, 1inee they put from ow hands: 
but it we are fa.ithlelSll in their me, we cannot expect to pONelB etCl'Dal bleulnge, which would truly be our 
own. 11 Di11ike, u Neglect. 

u You endeavol' to appear just. 
11 Ood deteBta what men esteem and admire, Bit judgment II net eccording to eppMranooa. 
• Contiaued. 
"Campbell eay1 that the impol'to! tbpntell.oe 11: "E1·ery one wbo ententh it, antereth it bI force." 

" ·•Dans leur conduite." Bible de Vence. "Nel loro gen ere," MartinL 
b Matt. 6: 2t. 
~ )l&tt. 11: 12. d V."lnllludvlmtaci.L" P. 11 pnuethlntolt." 
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17. llut it is easier for heaven and earth to pass away,• than/or one 
jot of the law to fail.' 

18. Every one who putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, com
mitteth adultery: and he' that marrieth her who hath been put away 
from her husband, committeth adultery."'" , 

19. There was a certain rich man,21 who was clothed in purple and 
fine linen," and feasted sumptuously every day. 

20. And there was a certain poor man named Lazarus," who lay at 
his gate, full of sores, 

21. Desiring to be filled with the crumbs which fell from the table of 
the rich man [and no one gave him]:' but even the dogs came and 
licked his sores." 

22. And it came to pass that the beggar died, and was carried by 
the angels" into the bosom of Abraham," and the rich man also died : 
and was buried" in hell.1 

23. And lifting up his eyes, when he was in torments, h~ saw Abra
ham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom." 

24. And he cried, and said: Father Abraham, have pity on me, and 
send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, to cool my 
tongue, for I am tormented in this flame." 

25. And Abraham said to him: Child, remember that thou didst re
ceive good things in thy lifetime, and Lazarus, in like manner, evil 
things: but now he is here comforted, and thou art tormented. 

26. And besides all this, between us and you there is fixed a great 

Our Lord dw&lll on tbe dimculty or entrance into Bia Chureh, arising from bumao pUBio111 and iotere1t~. 
lle may .i.o be anderatood oftbe violence or opponents. 

• The connection oCthell8 pu&l\ges ls not appanint. Our Lord, no doubt, often inculcated the 1&me ma:o;lms. 
11 It ladoQbted wbether tbi1 be a mere parable, or the ltatemoatora fa.ct. 
• J'lae linen dyed purple. 
• Tbe name belpg 1(1.veo, St. Irenieu1 and St. Ambroae view It u a real occurrence. 
,. 'l'he aore1 not being cloud, or band&g~, the dogs, who al'U fond ofJ111mo.n blood, licked them. 
u Theae apirltl au agenU of God in the l&lvation of men. TbeJ' accompa.n7 the 10ul11 of the just t.o tho 

plaoeofreat. 
"' 'l'heJ01• oftutilrl.ty are repreaented under the image ofa banquet. The cherished guest repo11ed on the 

bofom of the JDGater of the C&ut, the manQer of reclining at table iu ancfont timea &cllltating this position. 
Lazarus reposes oil tbe bosom of Abraham. 

i'I No one from the place ottonnenta can dl!~Y the bappineu of the jut: but God m"y rev••al it. 
• The reprobate &H not yet tormented Jn their bodiel: but this imagery is employ .. d to teach us that thu 

11li1ht1!&t alleviation ofsn8'ering 11 denied them. 

e Matt. S: 18. 
K"G.P.••wb080f'ver." v.u.D.l!l.•enlona. 
I From ch. 16: 16. 

l Lit." fall." 
b Matt.6:32:; YarklO:ll; lCor.T:l0,11. 

Ir: The p1auotuation In Gret'k is different. The ttntenee end11 here, and the following wor•l bl•gins a nf!w 
aentence. Lingard t.hiuk1 that the conjunction, with which it should begin, hu bl:en Jo..t l•y ll.t'Cident from 
the Latin. 

I ZJllS' p:enen.lly algnl&ea the region of the departed Ppirlta. "It u8\·er 11lgnitie1 either squrcnl'm, or bca. 
Yen." Maltby. Uere It el'ideutl7 tneana the place of torments. 
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gulf:" so that they who would pass hence to you, cannot, nor can they 
thence come hither.m 

27. And he said: Then, father, I beseech thee that thou wouldst send 
him to my father's house, 

28. For I have five brothers, that he may testify to them, lest they 
also coJ'e into this place of torments.w • 

29. And Abraham said to him: They have Moses31 and the pro
phets :" let them hear them. 

30. But he said: No, father Abraham ;" but if one went to them 
from the dead, they will repent. 

31. And he said to him : If they hear not Moses and the prophets, 
neither will they believe,' if one rise from the dead." 

CHAPTER XVII. 

01" A.VOIDiNG SCANDAL j OF TR:& EFFlCAC.'Y OF FAITH1 ETC, THE TEN LEPERS, THE 

JIA.HNER OF THE COllING OF OBRIST, 

1. AND He said to His• disciples :' It is impossible' that scandals 
sl10uld not. come: but woe to him through whom they come. 

2. It were better for him that a mill·stone were hung about his neck, 
and he were cast into the sea,• than that he should scandalize one of 
these little ones. 

3. Take heed to yourselves. If thy brother sin against' thee, re
prove him: and if he repent, forgive him. 

4. And if he sin against thee seven times• in a day, and seven times 
in a day turn to thee, saying: I am sorry: forgive• him.' 

!;• Chasm. An imm1nuie •im:ce. 
10.> Benemleuce ii not to be supposed ln lolt IOUla: but thi1 clrcum1tance ii 1tated that 1e may undentaud 

their au11'l'rlngs to lKl 11ucb, that it capable of kind r .. ellnga, they would e&l'D8ltly d.Hlre to warn their rela
tioM, lelt they should share iheir calaJUitk& 

"' M~ dou not expressly decla.re thejo111 and sull'erings oftuturlt1, wblch were already belieYed, beforl" 
the ]11.llt' wu formally gt vim. Intimations, hollt'eYer, of tbB'o troths &H found fn his writioaa, which &re here 
e•pcrially nfurred \o as pI'l"&eDting the law, and rule of conducL 

..:. Tbi;i term may embrace all the 1acred writ.en. 
a It may not ~offioe. 
11 8npernatural interpNltlC1n le not to be demanded when ordlno.ry means arc at hand. !!.'he abuae of theso 

means render~ n~ uuflt and unworthy to receJye higher tnflu1nces. 
1 Considering h1lmnn frftllty. 
' This was the 11uniiilimunt of 1ooriloge. Our Lord dlcl•res scandal to be a greater crime. 
1 Oftentimes. 
4 J'reljuent rela11ses indicnte that the profe!'aion of repentance was not llncere. Our Lord d~ll not reqalro 

us to b1•lievo meru Jip.profus~iollll; but He would have us to pardon the penitent, however great may hal'e 
1 • .,-cn his frailty. 

111 B. P. "to u!'I." •G.P. 11 torment." oO.P."bepel'!luadlld." 
a 0. P.'"t11c," \'.A. D. Yeralons,crltka. b Matt. 18 : 'l; Mark 9 : 41. 
c Lev.19: l'i; F.ccl.19: 13; Matt. 18: 16. ti Il, P. "thou shalt forgive him." 
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5. And the apostles said to the Lord : Increase our faith.' 
6. But the Lord said: If ye have' faith as a grain of mustard-seed, 

ye may say to this mulberry-tree: Be thou rooted up, and planted in 
the sea;' and it will obey you.' 

7. But which of you having a servant ploughing, or feedinlif cattle, 
will say to him when he cometh in from the field: go immediately,• re
cline at table : 

8. And will not say to him: Make ready my supper, and gird thy
self, and wait on me whilst I eat and drink, and afterwards thou shalt 
eat and drink ? 

9. Doth he thank that servant for doing the things which he com
m&nded him? 

10. I think not. So also, ye, when ye shall have done all things 
commanded you, say: We are unprofitable servants:7 we have done that 
which we were bound to do. 

11. And it came to pass, as He was going to Jerusalem, ·He passed 
through the midst of Samaria and Galilee.• 

12. And as He entered' into a certain town, there met Him ten lepers, 
who stood afar off :10 

13. And lifted up their voice, saying: JESUS, master, have mercy 
on us. 

14. And when He saw them, He said: Go, show yourselves to the 
priests.' And it came to pass, that as they went, they were cleansed." 

15. But one of them, when he saw that he was cleansed, went back, 
and with a loud voice, glorified God. 

16. And he fell on his face at His feet, giving thanks: and this was 
a Samaritan.12 

17. And JESUS answering said: Were not the ten cleansed? and 
where are the nine ? 

•The oonneotloa. oftbe-nriou1 toplca ii not manlfaet. The nugell•t hod principally in Ylew to reeord 
the i118trucUon1 of our Lord on dlJrerent occuiom. 

1 This is put b7wa7otexample. The tranafer or a mountain ii adduced to St. ?ifattbew. It must not., 
however, be thought tbatmiraelu can be demanded at will, eYen by the most firm bclie•er; If a miracle 
auch as that mentioned In the Mt were uked A>r an Important end, It might be obWnerJ; but it were rash• 
neu to seek it without nrpnt neousJQ'. 

' Not entitled to thanks or :reward, haTln1 done only that to which we were atl'lctly bound. 
1 It would appear that Galilee should ha Te been mentioned fl.rat, as Sa.maria li89 between it ;tn<l Jerusalem. 

Some conjeeture that He paaeed on the borden or both countrWI, or through 8<.lme part or them. 
' A.1 He wns about to enter. The lepen were no& allowed tn be within the town. 
u At the distance )ll'il3Ctibed, they not being allOwed to approach others. 
u Whlhi~ obCfinc the in,lunetlon, they receiTed tbecure, God accepting the will for the Cull acoompli'"1mont 

of the act 
• The Samaritan• wen deacended from a colony ot Cuthealll. 

• P. "had.~ V. A.. B. 
• Tendlug. 
I LeT.1':2. 

r Matt. 17 : 19, 
h P. "will aay unto him by and by-go." V. critie11 . 
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18. There is no one found• to return, and give glory to God, ·but 
this stranger.' 

19. And He said to him : Arise, and depart, [for] thy faith hath 
healed thee.13 

20. 4,nd being asked by the Pharisees : When cometh the kingdom 
of God 1" He answered them, and said: The kingdom of God cometh 
not 1vith observation:~ 

21. Nor will they say: Behold here, or behold there:" for Io ! the 
kingdom of God is within yon.17 

22. And He said to Hism disciples :18 Days will come when ye will 
desire to see one day of the Son of man ; and ye will not see it. 

23. And they will say to you:• See here, and see there. Go not 
after them, nor follow them. 

24. For, as the lightning that lighteneth from under heaven, flasheth 
on the things under heaven, so will' the Son of man be in His day.19 

25. But first He must suffer many things, and be rejected by this 
generation. 

26. And as it came to pass in the· days of Noe,• so ·will it be also in 
the days of the Son of man. 

27. They were eating and drinking, they were marrying wives, and 
they were being given in marriage, until the day on which Noe entered 
into the ark: and the flood came, and destroyed them all. 

28. In like manner as it was in the days of Lot:• they were eating 
and drinking; they were buying and selling; they were planting and 
building: 

29. But ill the day that Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and 
brimstone"' from heaven, and destroyed all. 

30. Even thus will it be on the day when the Son of man is re
ven.led.21 

ill The rest likewise bad been eu:red in "Yirl.ue o! their faith and obedience; but their Ingratitude deaerred 
that thetie 11hould pr.llll u11noticed. 

u The reign of the Meulah. The Pharisees atrected not io know that He wu the Me111lah. 
u In a manner to be obsened-wlth pomp and dllplay. 
"' b the heralds of earthly kings are wont to eummon to their stande.rdl!. 
1'I Amoog yot1-ln the midlt of yon. The MeBlllab ii already come. 
" Tlilt obwrvation, although addressed to the dlsclplu, regarded aU who might live at the time of the 

false pretendera. They would desire to eee tl1e true Chrilt, u He now mantreated. Blmaelt. 
u The eoming ofChri~t u au &venger was Jike the llgbtnlug ftub, which puses inatanUy from one part of 

the sky to the other edremity. Hll awful judgmente on the unbelieving nation were nnel:pected1 and were 
JlrompUy executed. llis second coming to judge tbei world will bo 1Wl more 1nddea. 

"' Lightning combining with tha bltumen1 which abounded. In those region1i may be tbm1 dellignated. 
u Men pursultd tba ordinary &fl'aln and pleu1neaofl!A>, unt!I the threatened ealamitiea fell on Juuolem. 

Even BO will they act at the end of time. 

Ir. P. "There are not found that returned." G. is loterrogaUn. B. aill.rmatiye, but plural. 
I 4. Ki1:1g117: 24. • B. P. "the." 
n Matt. 24: 23; Mark 13: 21. o G, P. "also." V. MSB. veraio111, critics. 
P Oen. 7: 7; Matt. 2-1: 37. q Oen.19: 26. 
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31. In that hour he that shall be on the housetop, and his goods in 
the house, let him not go down to take them away: and he that shall 
be in the field, in like manner Jet him not turn back. 

32. Remember the wife of Lot." 
33. Whoever shall seek to save his life,' will lose it, 23 and whoever 

shall lose it, will preserve it." 
34. I say to you: On that night" there shall be two' on one bed:" 

one will be taken,21 and the other left." 
35. Two women will be grinding together ; one will be taken, and 

the other left:' two men will be in the field; one will be taken, and the 
other left. 

36. They answer and say to Him: Where, Lord? 
37. But He said to them : Wherever the body is, there will the eagles 

also be gathered together. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

WE 11UST PRJ.Y ALWAYS. 'l'HE PHARISEE AND THE PUBLICAN. THE DANGER OF 

RICHES. TBE BLIND llAN JS RESTORED TO SIGllT, 

1. AND He spake also a parable' to them, that they ought always to 
pray,• and not to faint, 

2. Saying: There was in a city a judge, who neither feared God, nor 
regarded man.' 

3. And there was a widow in that city, and she went to him, saying: 
Do me justice on mine adversary. 

4. And he would not for a long time. But afterwards he said within 
himself: Though I fear not God, nor regard man, 

5. Yet because this widow is troublesome to me, I will do her justice, 
lest by her continual coming she weary me. 

• The Fa.then generally think tbat she wu tft&l)J' changed into a pillar or mineral st.It; the 1ulphuN011s 
particles suddenly penetraUog ber flesh, and combining with It, so u to petrify it. 

a The atkmpt to provide fur one'1 lfafbty b1 the ab&ndonment of duty will pro1'e unavailing, and be fol· 
lowed by the }oq of the aoul. 

"' The Ion of life pati1111t11 eadul'ed. Cw Ohr11t will MCure a glodoua hi:u11ortallty. 
" ID that calamltoua tim.-la ~e night or that DiTlne .S.it..tion. 
91 It well 'llot cu1toma17 in the Eeat for two men. to lie togll"ther; yet that it wu sometimes the ease, may 

be ptbored from thla plUlllap, uuleH we undentand lt of one bed-room. 
,. Carried otr into captbity, or u a prisoner, 
• Suffered to go free. ~ Ho dated a cue by way or illuatratlou. 
' Tbl1 le a proT'orbial expreuion for con!ummate wickedness. 

r Matt.10: 89; Ma.rt 8: 36; 1upra. 9: 24; John 12: 2fi, 
•Matl.2':40. 
t G. • llew vene. Critlca reject it. SJ'T'. Ar. ha Ye it. Proba.bly from Matt. U : 40. P. V • 
.. lCccL 18: 22:; 1'l'beu.6:17. 
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G. And the Lord said: Hear what the unjust judge saith. 
7. And will not God' do justice to His elect,• who cry• to Him• tlay 

and night: and will He bear long" in their regard!• 
8. I say to you that He will quickly do them justice.' Yet when 

the Son of man cometh,' will He find faith on the earth!• 
9. And to some who trusted in themselves as just, and despised 

others, he spake also this parable." 
10. Two men went up" into the temple to pray, the one a Pharisee, 

and the other a publican. 
11. The Pharisee standing prayed thus with himself :12 0 God, I 

thank Thee that I am not as the rest of men, extortioners," unjust," 
adulterers, as even this publican. 

12. I fast twice in the week :15 I give tithes of all I possess.16 

13. Ami tlte publican, standing afar off,17 would not so much as lift 
his eyes to heaven," but struck his breast," saying: 0 God, be merciful 
to me a sinner. 

14. I say to you, this man went down to his house justified'° rather 
than the other: for every one who exalteth himself will be humbled," 
and be who humbleth himself will be exalted.• 

15 • .And they brought to Him the infants• also, that He might touch 
them: but when the disciples saw it, they rebuked them. 

' The ju•tjudgi!. t HI• t.tbful senanta. 
• For delh·erauce, Altbougb the jwt do not desire Yenpauee, their anffering• Hem to cry for U. 
• Will lie delay to execute j1utlce? "The LoTil will not be &lack-and the Almlgbtt will uot ha't'e patlet1C9 

with them:" that ill, He wil1 not delay to do themjuatJce. Campbell obaene1: 11 To me It appean 1'81'7 pro
ba.ble, considering the affinity of tbe aubjed, that the eTaugeU1t had, In the ezpreulon he t1mplo1e<11 an altu. 
aion to the words or the Jewt.h nge." .Aa it ii our Lord wboae wordl are recorded bJ the n·angelt.t, this 
implies the recognition or the DiTlue Inspiration or Eccleliutieus. Jn fad; the contrast between the e.nh17 
judge and the Judge or all men, la drawn b1 thi1:1 author, and seems to have d'orded the occuion or the 
ttmarks or our Lord. "The Lord is judge, and there a uot with lllm n11pectof penou. • • Be 1flll uot 
despise the prayers of the f11otberlea, uor the widow, when ahe poureth out hllr com:plaiat.'" Ecol. 36: 16, l'i. 

• This 1eem11 directly tu regard the calamltlea which were soon to overtakt1 the J11w11 but to embrace all the 
Ju11gmeot1 or God in behalf of His oppftl80d lte1'Vanta. 

1 Tbl11 may mean when lie comes to e:r.et'Ute Teugeance b7 the de1truotlou. of Jerusalem. It mar alao be 
referred to Ille coming aejudge1 at the end of Ume. 

1 El'eD the puol1hmente which foll on the Jew.did not mab them 1emlble of the DlTlDlt7 or Christ. At 
Hl1 Jut coming, f11oith will ha.Te failed In many, and the number of 1111 devoted adhe.renta will be com para. 
tlvely small. I.ivtJ!y and ardent faith will be rare. 

• 0 Com11arbon, or Illustr&Uon. 
" The Wmple wa:s on an eminence. n In his own mind. 
11 Dy 'Yiolence. 11 By f'rn.ud. 
u From rriv11.te duvotion, beeidO!I oUaervlDIC tho general fast.I. 
~ 1'h .. l'lrnru....._._ paid tithe& of the most trhial thing&, through 1Cl'u.puloua attention t.o the requlsitl'lnt or 

the law, 
11 The publir111 lll6Y ha Te 11ra7ed In the outer court, e11peciaJl1 lfbe wu a pr0111lyte from heathenism. 
n Loft]' e1u denote pride: do•ncaat eyea betoken humility and compuncUon. 
it Thill le a nllturul •ign or sorro'lr, 
SI Jlenderedj1u1t, acq_uittt..'CJ. or bi1 lins. 
~ God fl'jecta tbo proud man, and ral~ the bumble penitent. from bis degraded state. 

b Apoc, 6: 10. 
c F..l'Cl. 36 : 2'2. Rel'. V, "though be bcareth long in l'$Ppect to them." 
d Matt. 2a: 12; kUpra U: 11. o Matt.19: 13; M&rk 10: 13. 
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16. But JESUS, calling them together, said: Suffer the little children 
to come to Me, and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
God. 

17. Truly I say to you: Whoever will not receive the kingdom of 
God as a child, will not enter into it. 

18. And a certain ruler asked Him,' saying: Good Teacher, what 
must I do to possess everlasting life? 

19. Aud JESUS said to him : Why dost thou call Me good?" None 
is good" but God alone.• 

20. Thou knowest the commandments : Thou shalt not kill : Thou 
shalt not commit adultery: Thou shalt not steal: Thou shalt not bear 
false testimony: Honor thy father and' mother.1 

21. But he said: All these things have I kept from my youth. 
22. And when JESUS heard it, He said to him: Yet one thing is 

wanting to thee: sell all that thou hast, and givek to the poor, and thou 
shalt have a treasure in heaven : and come follow Me. 

23. When he heard these things, he became sorrowful; for he was very 
rich. 

24. And Jssus seeing him become sorrowful, said: With what diffi
culty will those who have riches" enter into the kingdom of God ! 

25. For it is easier for a camel to pass through' the eye of a needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. 

26. And those who beard, said: Who then can 'be saved 1 
27. He said to them: The things which are impossible with men, are 

possible with God. 
28. Then Peter said: Behold, we have left all things, and followetl 

Thee. 
29. And He said to them: Truly I say to you, there is no one who 

bath left house, or parents, or brothers, or wife, or children, for the 
sake of the kingdom of God, 

30. Who will not receive much more in this present time, and in the 
world to come, life everlasting. 

31. Then JEsus took to Him the twelve,m and said to them: Behold, 
we are going up to Jerusalem, and all things will be accomplished which 
were written by the prophets concerning" the Son of man. 

32. For He will be delivered up to the Gentiles, and mocked, and 
scourged, and spit upon. 

• Our Lord would teach the ruler, tbat &11 Be dld not rec:ogni~ Hi1 Dhinity, he should not addreAs Ilim as 
good, in the senso ii:i wbieh God alone ls good. 

• PerCect, M Who love them. 

I Matt. 19 : 16. 
b G. P. "t.bJ.'" 1 HSS. vertions. 
Ir. G. P. "dfaU!bote." V. A. D. L. 
• Hatt. 10 117; Hark 10: 32. 

r G. P. "exi:ept ono, thatU, God." 
i kxod. ~: 13. 

I G. lwi:\St1v. V, A. D. 2d Syr. P. Caropbell. 
D G."totboSon." V.D.S1r.P. V. 
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33. And after they have sconrged Him, they will put Him to death, 
and the third day He will rise again. 

34. And they understood none of these things, and this word was 
hidden from them, and they understood not the things which were 
said.25 

35. Now it came to pass as He drew near to Jericho," that a certaJn 
blind man' sat by the wayside, begging. 

36. And when he heard the multitude passing by, he asked what it 
meant. 

37. And they told him that JESUS of Nazareth was passing by. 
38. And he cried out, saying: JESUS, Son of David, have mercy on 

me. 
39. And they who went before, rebuked him, charging him to be 

silent. But he cried out much more: Son of David, have mercy on 
me. 

40. And JESUS stopped and commanded him to be brought to Him. 
And when he was come near, He asked Him, 

41. Saying: What wilt tbon that I do for thee? And he said: 
Lord, that I may receive my sight. · 

42. And JEsus said to him: Receive thy sight: thy faith hath made 
thee whole. · 

43. And immediately he received his sight, and followed Him, glori
fying God. And all the people, when they saw it, gave praise to God. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

ZACCH.EUS ENTERTAINS CHRIST. TBB PARABLE OF 'l'BE POUNDS. CDRIST RIDES 'UPON' 

AN ..1.ss, J.ND ENTERS lNTO JEBUSALEK. 

1. AND He entered and walked through Jericho. 
2. And behold, there was a man named Zacchreus : who was chief of 

the publicans,1 and he was rich. 
3. And he sought to see who JESUS was,' and he could not on 

account of the crowd, because he was low of stature. 

• This repetltfon expHllSel more folly, that the apoeUes could not concelTe how these thingt could happen 
to Chri1t, ~n~istently with the propheclea which fore\old Hl1 glory. 

• Hattbe'll' and '.\lark 11ta.t", that thle miracle took pleee ae Ile went out of Jericho. It it bard for u., in 
our ignorancu or the locality, to reconcile tbeee etatemeDta. U ma.7 be that Jericho Is, in OQ.e place, taken 
for the whole di,trict, and in the other place, for th.:! town. St. Mark and St. Luke 1pcak or one blind man, 
whilst St. Matthew mentions two. Patrizl thinks that one man wu restored to right 118 our Lord entered 
Jerich<\ another as Ile went ont, and that St. Matthew combined both fact1. 

1 Ile appears to hnTe preslded oTer the publican• in the place. 
' lie sought to 11ee wlmt manner or p!lrson JeHWI wa.11. 

o Matt. 20: 29; Hark 10 : !6. 
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4. And running before, he climbed up into a sycamore tree, 3 to sec 
Him: for He was about to pass that way. 

5. And when JESUS was come to the place, looking up, He saw him, 
and said to him: Zacchreus,' make haste, and come down: for this day 
I must remain in thy house. 1 

6. And he made haste, and came down, and received Him joyfully. 
7. And when all• saw it, they murmured, saying, that Ile was gone 

to be a guest with a man who was a sinner. 6 

8. But Zacchreus, standing,7 said to the Lord: Behold, Lord, I give 
to the poor the half of my goods ;8 and if I have wronged any one of 
anything,' I restore fourfold. 10 

9. JESUS said to him: This day is salvation come to this house: 
because he also is a son of Abraham.11 

10. For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which 
was lost. I> 

11. As they listened to these things, 12 He went on to speak a para
hle,13 because He was near Jerusalem, and [because] they thought that 
the kingdom of God would immediately appear.,. 

12. He said therefore: A certain nobleman• went into a far country 
to receive for himself a kingdom, and to return." 

13. And calling ten of his servants,'' he gave them ten pieces of 
gold, 17 and said to them: Trade till I come." 

14. But his citizens hated him: and sent an embassagc after him, 
saying: We will not have this raan reign over us.19 

15. And it came to pass that he returned, having received the king
dom: and he commanded his servants to whom he had given the money, 

1 Tbe climbing of trees for the purposo or viewing objects was not nnuma.J. 
' Addreuing him by name, u one who pen<>nn.lly knew him, and his dleJ10f!ition of hen,rt. 
t Our Loni, contra.r," to Ilia cuatom, oft'en ll!mself as a gueat. 
1 The otll.ce and conduct of Za.ochreu11 had drawn on him ~ns_ure. 
' Thia pmltkln denote• re.pect and earnutneu. 
1 From charity inspired by compunction. 
1 The term refomi to wrongs by fal1111 informations lodged against any one, but it waM taken for any wrong. 
10 The lo.w inflicted a quadruple penalty for certain injuries. Zaccbrow treats bhm1elf with the utmost 

rigor. 
11 The latter part of thia obae"ation seema to have b&en addre11l!ed to the byatauders. Zu.oohmw, belni 

an Israelite, waa a descendant or the patriarch, and retembled him in faith. 
u Whilat they were u.tenlng With attention. 
a Jn addition to what Be had aald, He proJIOlled thbi narrati•e ot a cue or fact. 
u They looked for the l!peedy establishment of the kingdom or the Messiah. Ile 11)okc in ortlcr to correct 

thla view, and prepare them tor delay. 
11 Arc:bel11.u111, son or Herod the Great, on his father'• death, went to Rome to solicit the ll(!Tenignty frow 

Auguatua; JuJea being then in a .state of dependence on the empire. This fact may be ulluJed 10. 
15 They weff biB chief servants. 
n The valne of the mna, or gold piece, wa1 about twenty-five dollara. 
" This may be an hypothesis, or a fsct. 
H A deputaUon of fifty Jswe proceeded to Rome to oppose the claims of Archelaus. 

a P. W. "alL" 
e HaU.26: 14. 

b Matt.18: n. 
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to be called, that he might know how much every man had gained by 
trading. 

16. And the first came, saying: Lord, thy piece hath gained ten 
pieces. 

17. And he said to him: Well done, good servant, because thou hast 
been faithful in a small matter, have authority• over ten cities. 

18. And the second came, saying: Lord, thy piece hath gained five 
pieces. 

19. And he said to him: Be thou also over five cities.20 

20. And another came, saying: Lord, behold, Mre is thy piece, 
which I have kept laid up in a napkin: 

21. For I feared thee, because thou art an austere man: thou takest 
up what thou didst not put down, and thou reapest what thou didst 
not sow. 

22. •He saith to him: Out of thine own mouth I judge thee, wicked 
servant. '!'hon knewest that I am an austere man, taking np what I 
did not lay down, and reaping what I did not sow: 

23. Why then didst thou not put my money into the bank, that at 
my coming I might have exacted it with interest? 

24. And he said to those who stood by: Take the piece from him, 
and give it to him who hath the ten pieces. 

25. And they said to him: Lord, he hath ten pieces. 
26. But' I say to you, that to every one who hath, more will be 

given [and he shall abound], and from him who hath not, even what he 
hath shall be taken from him. 

27. But as for those mine enemies, who would not have me reign 
over them, bring them hither, and slay them before me.'1 

28. And having said these things, He went on before, going up to 
Jerusalctn. 

29. And it came to pass when He was come near to Bethphage• 
and Bethany, at the mount called Olivet, He sent two of His disciples, 

30. Saying: Go into the town over against you; in which, as ye 
enter, ye will find a colt [of an ass] tied, on which no man ever sat: 
loose him, and lead him hither. 

,, '\V"e do not know whether this le the statement or a fact. or only an illmtn.tlon ot the Di•ine dealings 
with 111en. Ood bcatows grea.ter glfta 011 thoae who lllflke a good ~ ot milllll' tavon. 

" In order to make His hoa.rers unslble that llla kingdom would not be 1111111 maniteated, Cbrillt Insinuated 
that Ila was IWW ditltriliuting gU't.i!. ot which an account ahould. afterwardl be rendered; and at Ute l&D18 

timo He warnod them, that those who :resisted Bis aut.hor1t1 would In the end be seTereI1 puniRhed, after 
He bad reeeiTed tbe kingdom, of whieb Ho would IOOD go lo t&ke poueeeion, Tho vengeau.ee ta.ken b1 a 
eucee•ful prinee t. st&ted, in order to c:onve1 an idea of the puniahment which awaits thoae who oppo19 the 
reign of Chrin. 

d V. "erl1111abcn1." G. P. Imp. 
t G. P. "For," 

e G.P. "And," V.L.MS.'t'eraionl'. 
l'lfaU.21:1; Markll:l V.It. MS8.va1"· 
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31. And if any one asketh you: Why do ye loose him? then shall 
ye say to him: The Lord hath need of him. 

32. And those who were sent went away, and found [the colt stand
ing]• as He had said to them. 

33. And as they were loosing the colt, the owners of it said to them:' 
Why loose ye the colt? 

34. They said : Because the Lord hath need of him. 
35. And they led him to J11sus.• And casting their garments on the 

colt, they set J £SUS on him. 
36. And as He went, they spread their garments in the way. 
37. And as He approached the descent of Mount Olivet, the whole 

multitude of the disciples began with joy to praise God, with a loud 
voice, for all the mighty works which they had seen, 

38. Saying: Blessed be the king who cometh in the name of the Lord, 
peace in heaven, and glory on high. 

39. And some of the Pharisees, from among the crowd, said to Him: 
Teacher, rebuke Thy disciples. 

40. And He' said to them: I say to you, that if they should be 
silent, the stones will cry out. 

41. And when He dre:.V near, seeing .the city, He ;vept over it, say
ing: 

42. If thou a.lso hadst known, and that in this thy day, the things 
which are for thy peace: but now they are hidden from thine eyes. 

43. For the days will come upon thee, and thine enemies will cast a. 
trench round about thee, and compass thee round, and straiten thee on 
every side: 

44. And beat thee to the ground, and thy children who are in thee :m 
and they will not leave in thee one stone upon another:" because thou 
hast not known the time of thy visitation." 

45. And entering into the temple,' He began to cast out those who 
sold therein, and those who bought, 

46. Saying to them: It is written: My house is a house of prayer,' 
but ye have made it a den of robbers. 

47. And He was teaching daily in the temple. And the chief priests 
and the scribes, and the rulers of the people, were seeking to destroy 
Him. 

48. And found not what to do to Him: for all the people were very 
attentive to hear Him. 

• Thi. ii a 1trong expreuion ot utter dutruotlon. 

b. V. MSS. 2d S1r. Su. Ann. 
It .John 12 : 14. 
.. l!Mt. 22: 2; Kuk 13: i; UVTa 21: 8. 
o Jlal&b H~ 'Z'; Jer. '(: 1L 

!10 The mcrc1Cul vL!it of Ghrlat. 

I Ma.rll. 11 : 6. 
1 G. P. + "answered." 
n Matt. 21: 12; Mark 11: lti, 
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CHAPTER XX. 

THE PA.RADLE OF THE HUSBANDMEN. OF FA.YING 'rRIBUTE TO CESJ.B j A.ND OF TD 

RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD. 

1. AND it came to pass, that on one of the• days, as He was teach
ing the people in the temple, and preaching the good news,' the chief 
priests" and the scribes with the ancients met together, 

2. And spake to Him, saying: Tell us by what authority Thon doest 
these things? or, who it is that gave Thee this authority? 

3. And JESUS answered and said to them: I will also ask you one' 
thing. Answer Me: 

4. The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or from men? 
5. But they thought within themselves, saying: If we say, from 

heaven, Ile will say: Why then did ye not believe him? 
6. But if we say, from men: the whole people will stone us:' for 

they arc persuaded that John was a prophet. 
7. And they answered, that they knew not whence it was. 
8. And JESUS said to them: Neither do I tell you by what authority 

I do these things. 
9. And He began to speak this parable to the people: A• man planted 

a vineyard,' and let it out to husbandmen : and went abroad for a long 
time. 

10. And at the season' he sent a servant to the husbandmen, that 
they might give him some of the fruit of the vineyard: and they beat 
him,' and sent him away empty.• 

11. And again he sent another servant: but they beat him also, and 
treating him shamefully, 6 sent him away empty. 

12. And again he sent a third: and they wounded him also, and 'cast 
him out. . 

13. Then the lord of the vineyard said: What shall I do? I will 
send my beloved son : perhaps' when they see him, they will reverence 
him. 

14. But when the husbandmen saw him, they thought within them
selves,' saying: This is the heir,• let us kill him, that the inheritance 
may be ours. 

t Evaugelizlng-:u1no11nclng the good tidings of salTation. 
' Death by stoning W8..ll sometime. ln1llcted bJ the people through zeal for the law, without any regular ......... 
a At tbs time c.f vintage. 
t Without nny uf the produce. 
1 'thi:i conjcctW'Rl mode of speaking suitll a parable. 

:i. G. P. "thO&!." V- A. B. D. L. Q. versions, critles. 
e P. Y. Critics. 
• Iso.iah5:J; Jer.2:21; Matt.21:33; Uarkl2:1. 
g G. J.>. "come." V. A. D. K. M. Q. Arm. Goth. 

17 

4 Stripping and whipping him. 
1 this refer& to brutal outrages. 

Some, however, think It equh-aleut to assuredly. 

b Matt. 21: 23; Mark 11: 21. 
d G. P. "certain.'' V.10 MSS. Yeraions. 
I P. "reasoned among themselves." 
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15. So they cast him out of the vineyard, and killed him. What, 
therefore, will the lord of the vineyard do to them? 

16. He Will come, and destroy these husbandmen, and give the vine
yard to others. But when they heard it, they said to Him : God for
bid.8 

17. But He, looking on them, said: What is this then that is writ
ten : The stone' which the builders rejected, this hath become the head 
of the corner ? 

18. Whoever shall fall upon that stone shall be bruised: but upon 
whomsoever it shall fall, it will crush him to atoms. 

19. And the chief priests and the scribes sought at that very time to 
l&y hands on Him: for they knew that He had spoken this parable with 
reference to' them, but they feared the people. 

20. And being npon the watch,• they sent spies, to feign themselves 
just men, that they might take hold of Him in His speech, 1 in order to 
deliver Him up to the authority and power of the governor. 

21. And they asked Him, saying: Teacher, we know that Thou 
speakest and teachest rightly; and Thou hast no respect of persons, 
but teachest the way of God in truth. 

22. Is it lawful for us to pay tribute to Cesar, or not? 
23. But He, considering their guile, said to them : Why do ye tempt 

Me? 
24. Show Me a coin. Whose image and inscription doth it bear ? 

They answered and said to Him : Cesar's. 
25. And He said to them :m Render, therefore, to Cesar the things 

which arc Cesar's; and to God the things which are God's. 
26. And they could not take hold• of His word before the people ; 

and they wondered at His answer, and were silent. 
27. And there came to Him some of the Sadducees, who deny that 

there is a resurrection, and asked Him, 
28. Saying: Teacher, Moses wrote for us:• If a man's brother should 

die, having a wife, and leave no children, that his brother should take 
his wife, and raise up issue to his brother. 

29. Now there were seven brothers: and the first took a wife, and 
'died childless. 

30. And the next took the wife, and he also died childless. 

• They tel& that the parable mited them, and therefore they deprecated the wngeauce with which they 
were threatened.. 

la Pa.117: 22; Ialab 28: 16; llaU. 21: 42; Acta4: 11; Rom.9: 33; 1 Pel 2: T. 
i P. "against them.'' t Ma.t.t. 22 : 10; Mark 12 : 13. 
l G. P. "tab hold ot h1I words." V. B. critle11. 
• Rom. 18 : 1. • Supra, T. 20. o Dent. 25 : ft. 
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31. And the third took her : and in like manner all the seven, and 
they left no children, and died. 

32. Last of all the woman died also: 
33. In the resurrection then, of which of them will she be the wife, 

for the seven had her for a wife? 
34. And JESUS' said to them: The children of this world• marry, and 

arc given in marriage. 
35. But those who are accounted worthy of that world,• and of the 

resurrection from the dead, 10 shall neither be given in marriage, nor 
shall they take wives.' 

36. Neither can they die any more: for they are equal to the angels,11 

and are the children of God, being the children of the resurrection. 
37. Now that the dead do rise again, .Moses also showed, at the bush, 

when he called the Lord,' the God of Abraham, and.the God of Isaac, 
aml the God of Jacob. 

38. For He is not the God of the dead, but of the living: for all live 
to Him. 

39. And some of the scribes answered and said to Him: Teacher, 
Thou hast spoken well. 

40. And after that they" durst not ask Him any more questions. 
41. But He said to them: How;say they that the Christ is Son of 

David 1 
42. And David himself saith in the book of Psalms: The Lord said 

to my Lord : Sit Thon on my right hand, 
43. Till I make Thine enemies Thy footstool.' 
44. David then calleth Him Lord: and how is He his son? 
45. And in the hearing of all the people, He said to His disciples: 
46. Beware of the scribes,• who delight to walk about in long robes, 

and love salutations in the market-place, and the first seats in the syna
gogues, and the chiM places at feasts : 

47. Who devour the houses of widows, feigning long prayer. These 
will receive a heavier judgment. 

9 or that atat.e or Ueing. 
10 The glorious resurrection ill unrutrstood. The wicked rise to punlabment. 
11 In respect to continence. 1~ The ia.dduoees. 

p G. P. "answering." V, B. D. version•. 
'i <: Oftbc present state." Lingard: Men in tbelr present condiUoa. 
r B. P. invert. • Excd. 3 : 6. 
I I'll. 109: l; Matt. 20: 4i; Mark 12: 36. 11 Matt. 28: 6; Mark 12: 38; IUpra 11: 43. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

THE WIDOW'S MITE, THE SIGNS THAT PRECEDE '?HE DESTRUCTION OF JJ<:RC"SA.I,EM1 
AND THE END OF THE WORLD, 

1. AND looking up, He saw the rich casting their gifts into the trea
sury.• 

2. And He saw also a poor widow casting in two mites. 
3. And He said: Trnly I say to yon, that this poor widow hath cast 

in more than all. 
4. For all these of their abundance have cast into the offerings of 

God: but she of her want hath cast in all the living that she had. 
5. And as some were speaking of the temple, that it was adorned 

with beautiful stones and gifts, He said: 
6. 'As to these things which ye see, the days will come, in which 

there will not be left one stone on another, which will not be thrown 
down. 

7. But they asked Him, saying: Teacher, when will these things be, 
and what will be the sign when they shall be about to come to pass? 

8. But He said: Take heed that ye be not deceived : for many will 
come in My name, saying: I am He: and the time is at hand: go ye 
not, therefore, after them. 

9. And when ye shall hear of wars and seditions, be not terrified:' 
these things must first come to pass, but the end is not presently. 

10. Then He said to them: Nation will rise against nation, and king
dom against kingdom. 

11. And there will be great earthquakes in various places, and pesti
lences, and famines, and frightful sights and great prodigies from 
heaven . .i 

12. But before all these things, they will lay their hands on you, and 
persecute yon, delivering you np to synagogues,1 and prisons, dragging 
you before kings and governors, for My name's sake. 

13. And it shall happen to yon for a testimony.' 
14. Lay it np, therefore, in your hearts, not to meditate before how 

ye may answer. 
15. For I will give you. a mouth' and wisdom, 4 which all your adver

saries will not be able to resist an·d gainsay. 

1 l'or trial Although the tynagoguea poue.aed no ciTil power, they often took on themselvta to try pel'• 

llODI eharpd with ofl'encu age.lnet rellgio°' aud tometimes inflicted stripes on them. 
91 That you may bear testimony to Me. 
1 J'aclllty ot apeech, 
4 I wlll&l't'e wlldom, that ;roa ma18JM!ak powerfully. 

& Hark 12: fl, 
c B,P,"for." 

b Matt. 2-l: 2; Ma.rk13: 2; 1upra 19: 41. 
d. G. P. invert. 
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16. And ye will be delivered up by your parents, and brothers, and 
kinsmen, and friends: and some of you they will put to death: 

17. And ye will be hated by all men for My name's sake: 
18. But a hair of your head will not perish.• 
19. In your patience ye will possess• yonr souls.' 
20. And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed about with an army,' 

then know that its desolation is at hand.• 
21. Then let those who are in Judea, flee to the mountains: and those 

who arc in the midst thereof,' go out; and let not those who are in the 
country parts enter into it. 

22. For these arc days of vengeance, that all things which are written, 
may be fulfilled. 

23. But woe to those who are with child, and who suckle in those 
days ; for there will be great distress iu the land, and wrath on this 
people. · 

24. And they will fall by the edge of the sword, and will be led away 
captives into all the nations: and Jerusalem will be trodden down by 
the Gentiles, till the times of the nations shall be accomplished.8 

25. And there will be signs in the sun,• and moon, and stars; and 
on the earth distress of nations, by reason of the confusion of the sound' 
of the sea, and of the waves, 

26. Men withering away for fear and expectation of the things which 
are coming upon the world; for the powers of the heavens will be 
shaken. 

27. And then they will see the Son of man coming on a cloud, with 
great power and majesty. 

28. But when these things begin to come to pass, look up,' and lift 
up your heads: because your redemption is at hand.' 

29. And He spake to them a similitude: See the fig-tree, and all the 
trees: 

30. When they now shoot forth their fruit, m ye• know that• summer 
is nigh. 

• No ~acrlftce or loss sbell Jl31i!1 Un1'8warded. Some uplain it of f.be eacap• of the Cbrlatlanl from the 
calawitll'S which would overtake the Jews: but it rather pl'OmlaH Dlfine protectiou, and a heavea.ly reward. 
ltatt. 10 : 31). 

' :By patient endurance with hope tbey were to etljoy peace of soul. Some understand U &11 meaDing that 
they would ta\'c their lives by awaitlng deliverance path!ntly, 

T Qf Jti?WllJcm. 
1 Till the complete execution of Divine vcngc&DCO t.hrough their e;eucy: or till the naUon1 shall be fully 

b-a~ered into the Church. 

e G. P. "po8lleall ye.'' V. A. n. veuioM, crltle& f G. P. "armles"-eampa. 
K Dall. 9: 2T; Matt.~: 15; Mark 13: 14. 
II ha.i.13: 10; E1ek. 32: 7; Joel 3: 16; Matt. 24 :29; Mark 13: 24. 
i G. P. "with perple:dty, the sea and the waves roaring." V. A. D. L. M. X. w.ralons. 
Jr. Rev. V. "raiae youraelves.'1 I Rom. 8: 23. 
m a.P.-V.D, 11 G.P.";yeaeeandknowofyourownselves.'' V.D. 
o G. P. "now." V, X. X. versions. 
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31. So also, when ye shall see these things come to pass, know that 
the kingdom of God is at hand. 

32. Truly I say to you, this generation will not pass away, till all 
things be fullilled. 

33. Heaven and earth will pass away, but My words will not pass 
away. 

34. And take heed to yourselves, lest perhaps your hearts be over
charged with surfeiting and drunkenness, and the cares of this life: and 
that day" come upon you unawares. 

35. For as a snare10 shall it come upon all who dwell upon the face 
of the whole earth.11 

36. Watch ye, therefore, praying at all times, that ye may be ac
counted worthy to esoape all these things which are to come to pass, 
and to stand before" the Son of man. 

37. And in the daytime He was teaching in the temple, but at night 
going out, He stayed on the mount that is called Olivet.13 

38. And all the people came early in the morning to Him in the 
temple to hear Him. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

'l'B& TREASON or Jtm.ls. THE LA.ST SUPPER. THE FIRST PA.RT OF THE HISTORY OF 

THE PASSIO~. 

1. Now the feast of unleavened bread,' which is called the passover, 
was at hand. 

2. And the chief priests and the scribes sought how they might put 
JESUS to death: but they feared the people. 

3 • .And Satan entered into Judas,1 surnamed Iscariot,' one of the 
twelve.• 

4. And he went and spake with the chief priests and the magistrates,' 
how he might deliver Him up to them. 

' The la.at day la ao etyled emphatic&lly. Hitherto the prophecy regards the ca.hunitillll that should bc•r,.n 
Jerusalem : hencefor,,.ard it dffignatu the final judgment. 

10 Like the 1111&?'8 •hich unexpeotedly eat.cha the f.Hlt of a. bird. 
11 The finaljudgm.nt awaits all men, 
a ..U awaiting with confidence a fayorable Jndgment. 
a: In prayer, as la elsewhere laid. 
i The fiend t.ooJr. foll poeaesaion of Judail, to make him. the lnltrument of ht. baee designs. 
' Thill llJ remarked to show the atrocity of the troasoo. 
' P. ca.ptaiu.1. n here means magish'ate1, or presidents of the temple, heads of the guu.1·'1, or nightly 

watch, 

a Hatt. 2G ~ 2. Mark 14: l. b Matt. 26 : U,. Mark 14 : 10. 
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5. And they were glad, and bargained to give him money. 
6. And he engaged. And he sought opportunity to deliver Him up 

in the absence of a crowd. 
7. And the day of the unleavened bread came, on which the passover 

must be killed. 
8. And He sent Peter and John, saying: Go and prepare for us the 

passover, that we may eat it. 
9. But they said:' Where wilt Thou that we prepare it? 
10. And He said to them: Behold, as ye go into the city, there will 

meet you a man carrying a pitcher of water: follow him into the house 
which he entereth: 

11. And ye shall say to the master of the house: The Teacher saith 
to thee: Where is the guest-room, where I may eat the passover with 
My disciples? 

12. And he will show you a large upper room' furnished: and there 
prepare. 

13. And they went and found thin.gs as He had said to them, and 
they made ready the passover. 

14. And when the hour was come, He lay down at talJle,' and the 
twelve apostles with Him. 

15. And He said to them: Earnestly' have I desired to eat this 
passover with you; before I sufi"er. 

16. For I say to you, that I shall eat of it no more, till it be accom
plished in the kingdom of God.' 

l'T. And having taken a cup,' He gave thanks, and said: Take, and 
divide it among you. 

18. For I say to you, that I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, 
till the kingdom of God shall come.8 

19. And taking bread,' He gave thanks,• and brake it,' and gave to 
them, saying: THIS IS MY BODY, which is given for you. Do this" 
for My remembrance.11 

t The Jews use(l the upper room for dining, u also for as11omblles. 
' Lit. with desire. · 
a That is: I will eat it no more, aiI1ce lt is consummated-the type 11 falfllled-ln the Church. The pus· 

O\"er wrui aLrogated, when Chri1:1t offered Hlmaelf aa our "t'letlm. The word& do not Imply that He would eat 
or the passover after tha.t 11erlod. 

, It 'WU u!led for a. cup or bowl of wiDe after tbanksgivJng by the head or t.ha compaDy, to be hal:lded 
round, tliat all might drink of it. 

• By the death of Cl1rist, tbe kll:lgdom of God1 which ii Bis Churcb1 was established. There is no need or 
supposing th11t Be drank wine after Ill11 reanrnctlon, ldnoe this passage IDenlly iutimate1 that He would not 
drink or it any moni btlfore that event. The apirltual Jo1a of the heavenly kingdom may be reraned to 
under the image of a Lanquet. 

• After the paachal supper, 
"' Tbi11 command impliu the institution of the prieathood, wlth power to do what Chrlat then did, uamel]', 

to i1ronouuce lliti1 words over bread and wine, and thu11 make them beeome llla Body and His Blood. 
11 To per1ietuato tho remembrance of Hil dee.th for the BIDll of men. 1Cor.11: 26. 

e G. l'. "to II!m." 
e Matt. 26: 29. 

11 MaU.26:20. Jlark14:1'1. 
fl Cor.11: 2'. 
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20. In like manner the cup also, after supper, 1' saying: This is the 
cnp, the new covenant IN MY BLOOD, which shall be• shed" fol' you. 

21. Nevertheless, behold, the hand of him who betrayeth' Mc, is 
with Me on the table." 

22. And the Son of man, indeed, goeth,"' according to that which; 
hath been decreed :16 but woe to that man by whom He shall be• betrayed. 

23. And they began to inquire among themselves which of them it 
could be that was about to do this. 

24. And there was17 also a dispute among them: which of them 
seemed to be the greatest. 

25. And He said to them : The kings of the Gen tiles lord it over 
them: and they who have power over them,1 are called beneficent."' 

26. But ye, not so :1' but he that is the greatest among you, let him 
become as the youngest, and the leader as he who serveth. 

27. For which is the greater, he who reclineth at table, or he 
who serveth? Is not he who reclineth? But I am in the midst of you, 
as he who serveth : 

28. And ye are those who have continued with Me in My trials: 
29. And I assign'° to you, as My Father hath assigned to Me, a 

kingdom," 
30. That ye may eat and drink at My table in My kingdom, 22 and 

sit upon thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel." 
31. And the Lord said: Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath sought 

you, to sift you, as wheat." 

is At the end of supper. 
11 Tbe cl111.lice i8 1aid to be poured out for us. Its contents-the blood of Christ-were pou~d nut for the 

remiasion of sins. Wilson says: "He then, at that lnata.nt, gaTe His Dody and lllGGol a s&erUice for sin." 
Holy Bible, with notes. 

t• i'hl1 clrcumatauce la pointed out in ~nnectl.on with tho instituUon of tho 1a.erame11t, 11.11 showing tlw 
gre&to8111 or the peridy. The phrase Lt a11 Orle11tali1XD, and Is equlvale11t to: behold, he who will betra1 lie 
lll 1htlng with He at table. 

u To death. 
" Ia the Divine comiclL 
11 There had been, when they were on the way; it is not likely that they renewed it nt thb1 time. 
" Thi1 tiUe wu uaumed by Ptolomy ETergete. (the Beneficent}, and others. It was given to them by 

llatterers. 
111 Thia phrue laelllptieal. A.ct uot so: lord It not: be not ambltlow of vain title~. 
• Grant, bestow, promlae. 
n The Father 1ranted Chrllt all power: Chrlat gave to His apoatles the privilege to eat and drink at llis 

table. 
•By this great familiarity, such as the table-companions of kings enjoy, Is signified that the apostles 

would be highly exalted with Christ. 
• The authority of the apostles In the Chureh waa like that of judges soatcd on tril111nnl11. 
" The e1forll or Satan are represented as if he alllr.ed power over tile arostles, to shake tliem by penoou. 

tlon, 111 the wbeu.t ls ehaken whe11; sltled. 

f G. P. "11 #bed." Matt. 26: 28. 
iPa..40:9. 
I Matt. 20: 26, Hark 10: 42. 

b Matt. 26: 21. Mark 14: 20; John 13: 18. 
1t G. P. "is." 
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32. But I have prayed for thee that thy faith may not fail :" and 
thou when thou turn est, m confirm thy brethren." 

33. But he said to Him: Lord, I am ready to go with Thee, both to 
prison and to death. 

34. And He said :• I tell thee, Peter, the cock will 
day, till thou wilt thrice deny that thou knowest Me. 
to them: 

not crow this 
.And He said 

35. When I sent you' without purse, and bag, and shoes, did ye want 
anything? 

36. And they said: Nothing. Then said He to them: But now he 
that hath a purse let him take it, and likewise a bag :'IT and he that hath 
not, let him sell his cloak, and buy a sword," 

37. For I say to you, that this which is written must yet be fulfilled 
in Mc: And He wos reckoned• with the wicked."' For the things con
cerning Mc have an end.30 

38. But they said : Lord, behold here two swords. And He said to 
them : It is enough." 

39. And going out, He went, according to His custom," to the Mount 
of Olives.• And the' disciples also followed Him. 

40. And being at the place, He said to them: Pray, lest ye enter 
into temptation."' 

41. And He withdrew" from them' a stone's throw; and kneeled down, 
and prayed,' 

42. Saying: Father, if Thou wilt, remove this cup from Me:" never
theless, not My will," but Thine be done. 

11 ChriYt ~pecially prayed for tho faith of Simon, who, altbtJugh he fell grle\•ou&ly, by denying his Dhloo 
~(a.~ter, did not loge faith in lllm. The pn.yel' of Christ wo.s. however, directed ra.tber to obtain for him an 
unf1iliog faith, as dlreetor of bis fcllow.a.poatlee, that he might confiml them in faith. 

21 It may imply the attention and Tigilaoce of a superior, taming from tiJDe to time towards the o~ectl of 
hill charge. 

si Thia is not a eommnnd, but a mode of Intimating tl1e imminent danger. It fs In the prophetic 1tylo. 
• OuT Lord directed eaeh one to take money, or articles of va.Iue In hl11 bag, and If he bad neither, to aell 

hl3 elo&k, In onler to purcbuo a 1word. This wu said to intimate the Impending danger. 
• This prophecy was fnlflllrd when our Lord was seized on aa: & malol'actor, tried, and condemned to doatb. 
,., Mu11t be fulfillccl 
zi Tbl1111hows tha.t rcsl11tanco wa.s not contemplated. 'l'ho apostles bad not u11derstood th& meaning of our 

Lord; but ft wns unnecc111ary to undccel't'e them at that time. 
21 Cl1ri~t WIU! nccnstomed to llpend the night in prayer on the Mount ofOll't'es. 
"" Le't ye fall into 1in. llo who yields io temptation l.11 by a HebraJIDl, said to enter Into It, 
u Thl· Wrm implies a violent or relnctant separation. He wu torn from tbem. The aorrow which op

pressed IJii< hea:rt rendered Ilia motion slow, and, aa It were, toned. 
N This i~ the expreuion ofn:itural repugnance to 1nlferlug. C11rlat knew the will of His Fat-her; but ex· 

pressed tho desiro coullitionally, to sigulfy that His human nature ehrunk from the Impending sufferings, to 
which, however, Ile submitte1l, •oquleeciug In the Dl't'lne will 

"" 'l'be will here lndk-11.tes tho natural lnc11natlon, which wu averse to sufJ'ering, but was oyer:ruled by the 

m w6n,Jr11rr1'411.,. V. 1Jiqu11.ndo conver!llls. 
Canterbury, L 2, ep. 27. Ja111euns. 

n Matt.26:34; Mark14:30. 
Cl Matt.26:38; Mark14:32; Jobnl8:1, 
• G.11. +"about." 

Grotius: "vlcla&1m..'' Aets 16: 18, See Iettera of St. TbODl&!I of 

o Matt. 10 : 9. • p 1111.l.. 63: 12. 
r G. P. II Hla." V.-A. D. L. Ter8lon1. 
t MstL 26 : ag; Mark 14 : 36, 
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43. And there appeared to Him an angel from heaven, strengthening 
Him."' And being in an agony, He prayed the more earnestly.• 

44. And His sweat became as drops of blood, trickling down on to 
the ground. 

45. And when He rose from prayer, and came to His disciples, He 
found them sleeping through sorrow. 

46. And He said to them : Why do ye sleep? arise, pray, lest ye 
enter into temptation. 

4 7. vWhile He was yet speaking, behold a crowd: and he that was 
called Judas, one of the twelve, went before them, and drew near to 
JEsus, to kiss Him. 

48. And JESUS said to him: Judas, dost thou betray the Son of man 
with a kiss? 

49. And they who were about Him, seeing what woultl follow, said to 
Him : Lord, shall we strike with the sword ? 

50. And one of them" struck the servant of the high priest, and cut 
off his right ear.• 

51. But JESUS answered and said: .Suffer ye thus far." And having 
touched his ear, He healed him ... 

52. And JESUS said to the chief priests and magistrates• of the 
temple, and the ancients who had come to Him: Are ye come out, as 
against a robber, with swords and clubs? 

53. When I was daily with you in the temple, ye did not stretch 
forth your hands against Me : but this is your hour, and the power of 
darkness;tl · 

54. And seizing Him, they led Him' to the house of the high priest: 
but Peter followed afar off. 

55. And when tMy had kindled a fire in the midst of the court," and 
were sitting about it, Peter was in the midst of them.• 

56. But when a certain servant-maid saw him sitting in the light, 
and looked on him intently, she said : This man also was with Him. 

free oll'erlng which Chriat: made otllimaelt, to the will of His Father. Bis human will Willi perfectly eonform· 
ab lo to the Divine Will, which 11 the AID.e in the three Divine Penon1. "The will of the Father WM not 
dlll'erent from thnt.ofthe Son, for there la one will where there ill one Divinity." St. Ambrose. 

:n Oh·ing strength to His bum.11.n naturo, wbfob bad boeomo weak and poworless through dundly sorl'fl'lll'. 
Onr Lord condeaoonded to :receive this aid, that no doubt might be entertained oftlrn reality or Hi>Jsuaeriugii. 

• Peter. 
33 Rather: "Forbeti.r, thus f.l.r." Ile wished no f1ntber resistance to be made. 
to Chri~t nTWled Himself of the occaaion to e:ureb:e llis clemency an cl goodness, whilst lie llll!.Difested Hit 

DiTh1e power. 
" The time in which the enemy of man ii permitted to prevail. 
a Cour,·yard. 

11 V. "prollxins . .'' P, "earnestly." 
"Hatt. 26: 47; Mark 14: 43j John 18: 3. G. P. ".And." V.-A. B. 0. K. L. lll. X, Yer~ions. r 
w John18:70. • P.•icaptains." BupNJ.T,4. 
1:Hatt.26: 67; )lark 14: 5S; John 18: 13.. G. P. "Th11n took they lllm, and led Him, and brought mm." 

V. D. lf.SS. Syr. Su:. 
• Matt. 26: 69; Mark 14: 66; John 18: 2:1. 
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57. But he denied Him, saying: Woman, I know Him not. 
58. And after a little while, another seeing him, said : Thou also art 

one of them. But Peter said: Man, I am not. 
59. And about the space of one hour afterwards," another man af

firmed, saying: Of a truth, this man was also with Him : for he is also 
a Galilean. 

60. And Peter said: Man, I know not what thou sayest. And im
mediately while he was yet speaking, the cock crowed. 

61. And the Lord, turning," looked on Peter.u And Peter remem
bered the word of the Lord, as He had said: Before the cock crow, 
thou wilt deny Me thrice. 

62. And Peter, going out, wept bitterly. 
G3. And the men who held Him," mocked Him, and struck Him. 
64. And they blindfolded Him, and struck His face, and asked Him, 

saying: Prophesy"' who it is that struck Thee? 
65. And blaspheming," they said many other things against Him. 
GG. Arnl as soon as it was ~ay,~ the ancients" of the people, and 

chief priests, and scribes, came together, and led Him into their coun
cil, saying: If Thou art the Christ, tell us. 

67. And He said to them: If I tell you, ye will not believe [Me]. 
68. And if I also question you," ye will not answer Me, nor let 

Mego. 
69. [But] hereafter," the Son of man will be sitting on the right hand 

of the power of God." 
70. Then said they all: Art Thou then the Son of God? And He 

said: Ye say that I am. 
71. And they said: What need have we of any farther testimony? 

For we ourselves have heard it from His own mouth. 

0 The interval is marked to show that be deliheratdy relapsed, 
,.. It may be that our Lord came forth from the trllmnal, or that Peter entnod. 
•• Ueveal-declan1 from supernatural illumin&tion. 
48 Reviling, Insulting. 
" Lil "thu pffil!byi.ery of the people;" the national 11enato, or Sanhedrim. 
.. Ju argumcntntiou tho Hebrew• wore wont to queeUon their advoniarles. 
¥> On tlu,1 right band ofOod, who is all-powerful. 'l'ho power of God is identlAed with the DlTine M&jesty, 

manifl!Ekd and di;;playod. 

~ Matt. 26: 34; llark 14 : 30; John 18: 38, 
"Matt. 27: l; Mark 16: l; John 18: 28. 

bb G. P. "Joana." V. B. D. L. M. venious,critica. 
&l V. A. D. D. C. X. versions. 
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CH.APTER XXIII. 

THE CONTINUATION OF TIIE HISTORY OF THE PJ.SSIOY. 

1 . .AND the whole multitude of them' arose, and led Him to Pilate. 
2 • ..And they began to accuse Him, saying: We have found' this man 

perverting our• nation,' and forbidding to give tribute to Cesar,• [and] 
saying that He Himself is Christ, the King. 

3. And Pilate asked Him, saying: Art Thou the King of the Jews? 
But He answered,' and said: Thou sayest it.' 

4 • ..And Pilate said to the chief priests and to the crowds : I find no 
crime' in this man. 

5. But they persisted, saying: He stirreth up the people, teaching' 
throughout all Judea, beginning from Galilee to this place. 

6. But Pilate hearing of Galilee, asked if the man was a Galilean. 
7. And when he understood that I{e belonged to the government of 

Herod, he sent Him' to Herod, who was also himself at Jerusalem in 
those days.7 

8. And Herod seeing JESUS, was very glad; for he had been long 
desirous to see Him,' because he had heard many ·things concerning 
Him: and he hoped to see some sign' wrought by Him. 

9. And he put to Him many questions. But He made him no an
swer. 

10 . .And the chief priests and the scribes stood by, vehemently ac
cusing Him. 

11 • ..And Herod, with his guards, spurned Him, and mocked Him, 
putting on Him a white' garment, and sent Him back to Pilate. 

12 • .And Herod and Pilate became friends on that day :10 for before 
they were at enmity between themselves. 

1 Ortbe prieata, anclenta, and scribe•. l'robabl1 a crowd of other1 followed. 
'This m&J' be used in a Jogal or technical meaning for" found guilty?' or convicted; or it may be the Ian· 

guo.ge ot denunciation. 
; Exciting to sedition, c No groucd of charge. 
• Dangerous and sedltiou doctrines. 1 Ile sent Him far trial. 
~ On occuion of the ft11UYal. 
' Our Lord did not graUfy bis curiosity, "beca.nse the crnelty of Ilerod rendered hint unworthy to l>i:-h .. lJ 

DlTine worb, and the Lol'd avoided d.iaplay." St. Ambrose. 
D Lit."• shining gannent:" but Ula epecla.J.ly wed of whits, Rav. V. "•splendid robe." The wl1ite robe 

wu one of honor: but Cbri1t was clothed with it In mockery or Illa claims. 
10 Herod wu gained OT er by the eol)de11een1ion 1bown b;r Pilate fl) remitting tbocase to hlsjudgmt•nt; "Jn 

tbs type of Herod and Pilate, who from enemies beelame frieucb tbroughJeaus Christ, th!! 1igure of thn llCOJ>le 
o!IISJ'Ml&nd or the Gen Wu la pr&11ented1 since both are to be brought to unity through the 11assio11 or Cbriat." 
St. Ambroae. 

a G. P. "the." V. B, D. K. L. M. Tet1lons, 
c G. P.+ ''him." V. B. 
• &pra.9: 9. 

b Matt. 22: 21; 21: 12; Mark 12: 17; 15: 3. 
d :Matt. 27: 11; Mark 16: 2; John 18: 33. 
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13. And Pilate calling together the chief priests, and the magistrates, 
and the people, 

14. Said to them: Ye have brought before me this man, as one who 
perverteth11 the people: and behold, I having examined Him in your 
presence, find no guilt in this man in respect to those things wherein 
ye accnse Him.' 

15. Nor Herod either: for I sent you to him, and behold nothing 
worthy of death hath been done by Him." 

16. I will therefore chastise, and release Him. 
17. Now of necessity" he was to release to them one" on the festival. 
18. But the whole mnltitude together cried out, saying: Away with 

this man, and release to us Barabbas, 
19. Who, for a certain riot made in the city, and for a murder, had 

been cast into prison. 
20. And Pilate, desiring to release JEsus, spake to them again. 
21. But they cried still, saying : Crucify Him, crucify Him. 
22. And he said to them the third time: Why, what evil hath He done? 

I find in Him no crime worthy of death: I will therefore chastise Him, 
and let Him go. 

23. But they persisted with loud voices, demanding that He should 
be crucified : and their clamors• prevailed." 

24. And Pilate gave sentence, that their petition should be granted. 
25. And he released to them him who for mnrder and sedition had 

been cast into prison, for whom they had asked, but JESUS he delivered 
up to their will. 

26. And as they led Him away, they laid hold of one Simcm, a Cyre
nian, coming from the country :• and they laid the cross on him, to 
carry after JEsus.10 

27. And there followed Him a great multitude of people, and of 
women" who' bewailed"• and lamented Him. 

28. But JESUS turning to them, said: Daughters of Jerusalem, weep 
not for Me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children. 

11 "Turneth away" from duty. 
u No ea.pita.I crime has l>een ih:ed on Illm bf judlcla1 111ntence. G. may be rendered.: 11 noth1Dg worthy 

or death ha.th been done--judlela.Uy a11certalned-rega.rding Ulm:" or "nothing worthy ot death hath been 
done by Him," according to the judgment of Herod. 

u Arising fr-0i11. e.tablished usage. 
u A prtsonrr. 
u Grew stronger, so as to oYerpower the governor. 
" The e.xhawtion of our SaYlor, bl consequence of the 1Ufl'erlng1 of the p:raoeding night, led them to re 

lleni Him from the burden of the croea, lest De should not reach the place of e.xecutlon. 
" The number of 11Jomen hi distinguished from the general multitude. 
u Struck their breuts. 

rJobnlS:S8; 19:4. · 
h Matt. 27: 32; Mark 10: 21. 
t Supra 8 : 52. 

• G. P. "and of the obief priests." V. B. L. Yenione. 
I G. P. °'alllO." V. A. B. 0. D. L. X. Tenlonf. 
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29. For behold the days are coming in which they will say: Happy 
are the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the breasts that 
never suckled.19 

30. Then will they begin to say to the mountains :' Fall upon us: anrl 
to the hills: Cover us.20 

31. For if they do these things to the green tree, what will be done 
to the dry 1" 

32. And two others, malefactors, were also led with Him, to be put 
to death. 

33. And when they came to the place which is called Calvary," they 
crucified Him there: and the robbers," one on the right hand, and the 
other on the left. m 

34. And JESUS said: Father, forgive them, for they know not what 
they do. And they divided His garments, and cast Jots." 

35. And the people stood looking on: and the rulers with them mocked 
Him, saying: He saved others; let Him save Himself, if He is the 
Christ, the chosen one" of God. 

36. And the soldiers also mocked Him," coming to Him, and offering 
Him vinegar, 

37. And saying: If thou art the King of the Jews, save Thyself. 
38. And there was also a title written over Him in Greek, and Latin, 

and Hebrew letters : THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
39. And one of those malefactors• who were hanged, blasphemed 

Him, saying : If Thou art Christ, save Thyself, and us. 
40. But the other answering, rebuked him, saying: Dost thou not 

fear God, since thou art under the same condemnation ?27 

41. And we indeed justly, for we receive the due reward of our deeds; 
but He hath done nothing wrong." 

42. And he said to JESUS: Lord, remember me when Thou comest in 
Thy kingdom."' 

.. Hothen will be wretched on account of the calamities of their children, 
1111 Men will desire death to e11eape the impending n·ils. 
'

1 Chriat, in whom there was no guilt, or calH• of puntahment, fl compared to green wood, whlch is slow 
to burn: the Jews, who ~ecte4 mm, were as dry wood, whkh Is eully set on fire!, Tlwlr crimes drew down 
on them great ca.lamltiea. The number of them. who periahed on the cross during the slr.ge hy the Romans 
waa 10 great, that place was wantlng for the cro1J81&. .loaeph. B. It: 11. 

n Sk111L = Malefactore. 
s1 l'or the seamlesa robe. 

P The cboaen-tbe belo-ved. It appears to have been a popular designation of the M:et1siah. "!'referring 
to die for my salYatiou, Ile would not come down from the cross to save Dis Iifc,n St. Amln·ose. 

tJ Like childnin at play, u the term signifies. 
ST The punishmt>nt which the thief endured should have awakened in hlm sentiments of compunction, and 

of the feu of God, 
Sf Lit." nothing out of pla.ce.n 

i!l1 He looked forward to a proximate manifestation of the kinadom of Chrltt, and asked for a !!ha.re in it. 
Our Lord promised him immediate bappin.,ss. 

1 InL 2: 19, 21; <>aee 10: 8; .Apoc. 8: 18. 
• V. "l&tronlbu," 

m Matt.21:38; HarkllS:.22; Johnl9:17. 
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43. And JESUS said to him: Truly I say to thee, this day thon shalt 
be 'vith Me in paradise.30 

44. And it was almost the sixth hour: and there was darkness over 
the whole earth until the ninth hour. 

45. And the sun was darkened; and the veil of the temple was rent 
in the midst. 

46. Ancl JESUS crying with a loud voice," said: Father, into Thy 
hands' I commit My Spirit." And saying this, He expired. 

47. Now the centurion seeing what had passed, glorified God, saying: 
Indeed, this man was just. 

48. Ant! all the crowds of those who were eome together to that 
sight, and saw the things which passed, returned striking their breasts.33 

49. Ancl all His acquaintance, and the women who had followed Him 
from Galilee, stood afar off beholding these things. 

fiO. And behold there was a man named Joseph,' who was a council
lor, a good and just man: 

51. (Ile had not consented to their counsel and deeds);' he was of 
Arimathea, a city of Judea,' who himself also was waiting for the king
dom of God. 

52. Thia man went to Pilate, and asked for the body of JESUS. 
53. And taking it down, he wrapped it' in a linen cloth, and laid it in 

a monument hewn in· atone, where no one had ever yet been laid. 
54. And it was the day of preparation, and the sabbath was drawing 

on. 
55. And the women' who had come with Him from Galilee, following 

after, saw the monument, and how His body was laid. 
56. And they returned and prepared spices and ointments : and they 

rested on the sabbath, according to the commandment. 

"" l'ar4dl~e is here taken for tht place wbeRin the juet repoaed. They had not Jet eutered heaven, but 
thP;r were liap11;r. ..To be with Chrut fa liCe: therefore where Christ Is, there is life, there 11 the kingdom. 
'l'hc Lord panlum! speedily, because the thief ii lpei!dily couverted." St. Ambroee. 

a• Tlii~ loud and distinct cr:y at the moment of death was fn &triking t'Ontraat with. the ordinary weakness 
.. r the dying. 

i' Th11 mos~ pcrfe<:t eonfidence and s11bmla.don were expreBSed. in these words. 
"'Through compuuction o.nd pity. 

o Ps.3~:6. 
p ~fott. 21 : ST; Mark 16 : 43; John 19 : SS. 
r G. L'."oftbeJews." 
ta. P. +"also." V. A. C. D. E. B:. L. M. v. venions. 

'I G. P. "deed." 
• G. P. V. "eum.'' 
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CHAPTER XXIY. 

THE RESURRECTION OF CHR.IST1 AND HIS H.A.NlFESTA.TIO:>. 

1. AND on the first day of the week• very early in the morning, they 
came to the monument, bringing the spices which they had prepared.' 

2. And they found the stone rolled away from the monument. 
3. And they entered in and found not the body of the Lord JESUS. 
4. And it came to pass, as they were perplexed' in mind about this, 

behold two men stood by them in shining garments. 
5. And as they were afraid, and bowed down their face' towards the 

gronnd,' they said to them : Why seek ye the living among the dead? 
6. He is not here, but hath risen. Remember how He spake to you, 

while He was yet in Galilee, 
7. Saying: The Son of man• must be delivered into the hands of 

sinners, and be crucified, and rise again on the third day. 
8. And they remembered His words. 
9. And returning from the monument, they told all these things to 

the eleven, and to all the rest. 
10. And it was Mary Magdalen, and Joanna, and Mary tlie mother 

of James, and the other women who were with them, who told these 
things ,to the apostles.• 

11. And these• words seemed to them as an idle tale:' and they did 
not believe them. 

12. But Peter rose up and ran to the monument; and stooping down 
he saw the linen clothes lying by themselves, and he returned, wonder
ing in himself at what had happened. 

13. And behold, two of them' were going the same day to a town 
which was sixty furlongs from Jerusalem, named Emmans. 

14. And they were talking together of all these things which had 
happened. 

15. And it came to pass whilst they were talking and reasoning to
gether, JESUS Himself drew near and went with them. 

l G. signifies doubt and hesitation. 
'* Through awe they looted jle1fllW'ardl. 
1 Mary H~alen had left the tomb befiml the augell appea.ttd: but the 11 put at the bMd of the pious 

women, u she reported to Peter the abaance ot the bod1 from the tomb1 and the other women subsequently 
ftPOried the vieiou of &Dg\!ll. 

' A.1 things imagined. 

• Matt. 28: l; Mark 16: 2; J'ohn 20: 1. 
b G. P. +"and certain othen with them." Y. B. C. L. yenions. 
c 0,P,"f'acea." V.Schott. 
4 Matt.16:21; 11:21; Marlr:8:81; 9:30; 1upra9:22. 
, M.rk 16 : 12. 

e 0. P. "their." 
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16. But their eyes were held' so that they did not know Him. 
17. And He said to them: What are these discourses which ye ex

change with one another as ye walk, and are sad? 
18. And the one whose name was Cleopas, answering, said to Him: 

Art Thou only a stranger' in Jerusalem, and knowest not the things 
which have been done there in these days'I 

19. And He said to them: What things? And they said: Those 
concerning JESUS of Nazareth, who was a prophet,' mighty in work and 
word before God and all the people: 

20. And how the chief priests and our rulers delivered Him up to be 
condemned to death, and crucified Him? 

21. But we hoped' that it was He who was to redeem Israel; and 
now besides all this, to-day is the third day since these things happened. 

22. Y ca, an cl certain women also of our company amazed9 us, who 
before it 1vas light were at the monument, 

23. And not finding His body, came, saying that they had also seen 
a vision of angels, who say that He is alive. 

24. And some of those with us went to the monument, and found it so 
us the women had said : hut Him they found not.' 

25. Then He said to them : 0 foolish• and slow of heart to believe 
all which the prophets have spoken.10 

26. Was it not necessary that the Christ should suffer these things, 
and so enter into His glory? 

27. And beginning from Moses, and all the prophets, He expounded 
to thern in all the Scriptures the things concerning Himself. 

28. And they drew nigh to the town whither they were going: and 
He made as if He would go farther." 

29. But they constrained Him," saying: Stay with us, because it is 
towards evening, and the day is now far spent. And He went in with 
them. 

• .By a tuper11atural inftuenee. Tb .. y saw Rim, but u Ri1 appearance WU not natural, the7 did not re
ct>gn~ze Him. 

• Tlu•y suppnsed Dim to bo an entire atranger in JeruaaWm, to which clreum.1tanoe they iucrlbed Ilil appa
rent ignoraneo oftlle late eTenlt. 

~ Tlley spoke of Cl1rid according to the eommon per1Uulon, not ventnrhlg to communicate to a stranger 
t11eir belief in llis Dh·inity. 

1 It 111111>1; probable that they had loet th1ii hope, although the recent eTenta had thrown them Into a sad 
~tat.I o! perplexity. 

s G. signifies to be out of one~olr, to experience transporta and ooatuy, It ii here taken ht a transitive 
~Pn!I<!, The apostles did not at Rll expect the re111rreetlo11, not b1ni11g understood the predictions which 
Chrl~t had uttered. 

10 • .\.ce<1rding to the Divioe counsels. 
1' Thia was not ~fgnlng. Ufa muner was that of one going farther, at a traveller who takes leaTe of hl1 

company, •hen they han1 reaehed their destination. 
12 By kind huportanlty. 

1 G. r. "they saw not." h P."O!oolsl" 
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30. And it came to pass whilst He reclined at table with them, He 
took the bread, and blessed, and brake, and gave it to thcm.13 

. 31. And their eyes were opened," and they knew Him :" and He 
vanished from their sight. 

32. And they said one to the other: Was not our heart burning with
in us," whilst He was speaking in the way, and opening to us the Scrip
tures? 

33. And they rose up the same hour and went back to Jerusalem : 
and found the eleven, and those who were with them, gathered to
gether, 

3-1. Saying: The Lord is certainly risen, and hath appeared to 
Simon.17 

35. And they told what things occurred in the way: an<l how they 
knew Him in the breaking of bread. 

36. Now whilst they were speaking these things, JESUS stood in the 
midst of them, and saith to them : Peace be to you [it is I, fear not].' 

37. But they being troubled and affrighted, thought that they saw a 
spirit. 

38. And He said to them: Why are ye troubled, and why do 
thoughts arise in your hearts ? 

39. See My hands and• feet, that it is I i\iyself; handle and see: for 
a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see that I have.18 

40. And when He had said this, He showed them His hands and feet. 
41. But while they yet believed not,lll 1 and wondered for joy, He 

said: Have ye here anything to eat? 
42. And they offered Him a piece of broiled fish, and some honey

comb. 
43. And when He had eaten in their presence, He took what re

mained, and gave it to them.m 
44. And He said to them: These are the words which I spake to you, 

while I was yet with you, that all things must needs be fulfilled, which 

" Manr think tha.t He COD88Cl'&ted the cucharie:t on tbla oeca1lou. 
" Their eyee had not been 1but, b11t their clear Tltlon and racogultion of Chli11t had been supernaturally 

impeded. 
11 l>roba.bly from the ma.uner of consecrating theeueh&l'iat. 
11 Glowhig with DiYine fel'1'0r. 
11 St. Ma.rk 1tate1 that when the two dlteiple1 nturnlng related to the ust the occurrnoces of thoir journey, 

the1e did not belil'Ve thetu: yet lt appear• t'rom St. Luke that the eh1ven wore convinced. by the n;irratl\"e of 
Simon. To nconcile the two statementa, tt i111oftleient to refer tbll disbelief to liOme oftlie eomp:my. 

11 By the nii;Jouce or the aensos Christ 10ogbt to convince the apostles of the reality of II is corpol'a1 rr. 
11nTection. 

11 Fully and deliberately, being, ns it wer11, out of tbemsolvct through exeell8 of joy. 

l Hatt. 1.a.: 27, V. 8yr. Copt. Sax. Arm. kB. p, +"My." 
J B.P."forjoy!' V • .ALJeru1.A.Gr.It.Sas. m G. P,-V.3MES.Copt. Sax. 
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arc written in the law of Moses," and in the Prophets," and in the 
Psalms,22 concerning Me. 

45. Then He opened their minds" to understand the Scriptures. 
46. And said to them: Thus it is written, and thus it behooved Christ 

to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day: 
47. And that penance and remission of sins should be preached in 

His name among all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. 
48. And ye are witnesses of these things. 
49. Ancl I send the promise of My Father" upon you. But stay ye 

in the city,• till ye are clothed with power from on high. 
50. And He led them out as far as Bethany:" and lifting up His 

hands, He blessed them. 
51. And it came to pass, whilst He blessed them, He was parted from 

them, and carried up into heaven. 
52. And they worshipped Him,' and went back into Jerusalem with 

great joy. 
53. And they were continually in the temple, praising and blessing 

God. Amen.' 

~ The {'(ootateuch "'" ao called, 
!I '?be hlstodcal Uooks wore included under thl1 bead. 
~ Iloob ofa seutentious diaraeter, such u the Proverbs, were embraoetl under the title or Psalms. 
zi IIe ga\·e them supernatural light. 
~· The Holy Spirit, whom the Fntbor had promised by the prophets: and whom Cbrllt promised to 1end' 

fl"'m the :father. 
~; To Mount Olfret. 

11 G. P.+ "of JC'rasnlem," V. D. D. L. S&x. eritica. 
o 0.1'."Ilim." V.-. po. p, V. critios.-0.1>. L. 
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22. They said 'therefore to him: Who art thou, that we may give an 
answer to those who sent us? what sayest thou of thyself? 

23. He said : I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness :" Make 
straight the way of the Lord; as said the prophet Isaiah.' 

24. And they who were sent were of the Pharisees. 
25. And they asked him, and said to him : Why then dost thou bap· 

tize," if thou art not Christ, nor Elias, nor the prophet? 
26. John answered them, saying: I baptize in water;" but in the 

midst of you standeth one whom ye know not. 
27. It is He who, though coming after me, is preferred before me :" 

the latchet of whose shoe I am not worthy to loose."' 
28. These things were done in Bethany; beyond the Jordan," where 

John was baptizing. 
29. The next day" John saww JESUS coming to him, arnl sa.ith : Be

hold the Lamb• of God," behold Him who taketh away" the sin" of the 
world. 

30. This is He of whom I said: After me c~meth a man who is pre
ferred before me : because He was before me. 

31. And I knew Him not:" but that He may be made manifest in 
Israel, therefore am I come, baptizing in water. 

32. And John testified, saying: I saw the Spirit' coming down from 
heaven as a dove, and it remained upon Him. 

33. And I knew Him not: but He who sent me to baptize in water, 
He said to me:" Upon whom thou shalt sec the Spirit clescernling and 
remaining on Him," He it is who baptizeth in the Holy Spirit. 

and greater than a prophet-greater thao any who had before appeared a.mung mcn-l>cing privilPged to 
know and puint out Chriat, whose immediate coming be bud pnitlicted. 

,.. Lllr.e a herald going before a king. 
"' Bapttam waa a rite of purUleaUou, which, when not performed in obedienoo to some Iugul 1ir.-~miptfou, 

or ut&bliahed uu.ge, 1ueh as when Pngans were made proselyte. ofjustice, could not bo undertaken without 
a DiTine warrant. The Pharlaoes reproached .John with bapUr;lnc, whilat be discl!limed the Mculabshi11, und 
tblit prophetic o8lce. 

• A.1 if be nld: Hy baptlsm. ia a mere rite, expreaiTe of the neeeaaity of purifl.ea.tion from 11ln. lie avoided 
a direct vlndlct.ti.on ot hla power to mnfer It, and relied on ibl eimple nature, aaamere preparation fur a 
sublimer rito, 

ao Thia was a menial ofDce. The BapUst acknowledged himself unworthy to perform the lowe8t office for 
Christ. 

11 It i1 dilferent from Bethany, where LazaTI11 &nd his sisters lived. It aignifiea a house near a ft•rry. John 
was baptising in the Jordan near Bethany. 

'12 "On tho morrow,'' i1 a familiar phrase of St. John for an indcfl.uit.e time. 
1;1 The Innocent and unreal~ting victim to be olfered to GoU. There is an ullusiQn to t-he ra~elial laml1. 

wh05c blood was 11prinkled on th1.t door·poats. 
M Takes on Himselt-exptateii. 15 It 1.tmbraooe till sin. 
• John having been tn tlio desert from an e&rlJ age, did Dot Ir.now J11aU&. lie haptlzed men with a view 

to prepAl'e the nation for Ria coming, and in th1.t conl!dence that Jesus would lie m11de rusn\fm;t. on Jlrcseut• 
Ing Bim1olf ror baptlam. ~ Dy ren•latio11. 

• TW1 wu the certain i>lt,,'D. by which John waa to be auured of the penon of Je9W., in uriler to bear te1ti· 

1 Isal.<f0:3; liatt.3:3; lln.rtl:a; Luke3:f. 
v. MILrkl:T; Luke3:16; Acts l:li; 11:16; 1V:4; IUpraT.16. 
"'G. P. "Bethahua." V. MSS. TertlOnfl, critics. w G. P. "seeth." 
x Iaai. i3: J. 1Matt.3: 16; Mark 1: 10; Luke 3: 22; 1nfra T. 4G. 





THE HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST 

ACCORDISG TO 

JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. 

TllE DlYIXlTY AXD IXCA.RN'ATJON' "OF CHRIST. JOUN BEARS TESTIMOXY TO nnr. 
llE :BEGINS TO CALL HIS DISCIPLES. 

1. IN the beginning'• was the Word,' and the Word' was with God,3 

and the Word was God.' 
2. This was in the beginning with God.• 
3. All things were made through• Him:' and without Him was made 

nothing that was inade.1 

4. In Him was life,' and the life was the light of men:' 

1 Befo11! all thb1g1, fl"OUl etemit7. With Moau the beginning ill connected with the creation, n.nd corure
quently limited. John say11 t1othlng to :restrict its meaning, It ia clear that he bad Jn Tiew the exordi11m o( 

lle11elris. 
~ Some moderns ban fancied that the eTIU1.geliat borrowed his Ideas about" the Word" from Philo the Jl'w, 

or from Plato: but it is l.'al'Y to aJ1ow lhe wide differenoo betw~n his teaching and thein. He was utturl7 
u1111.cqu&inted with the writings of the Pagan philosopher; and left nothing which oould confirm or favor 
them. 'l'he doctrine aJ well as tho at7le <If John aayoni not or Greclan discipline. More probabl7 he bad 
In \'iew wbat l8 written in th' 1aered boot.a: concerning Wisdom. 

~ In Intimate union. "Sineo the eYangellst Wcl&rea that the Word wu with God, he manifelltl7 ahows 
that there ia one Son, wbo 1mbal.sts In Ilimsel!, o.11d one Oud the Father, with whom the Word is." St. Cyril 
Alex. 

• Tile i<lcntity oftl10 Word with God is here atBrmed: yet a personal ditltloetioo has bcenalread7 declared. 
'Ihc Word waa with God tho Father, and we.a God, equally as the Father, although pel'BODally distinct. 

' Rcpetitiona, onforcing what waa already said, are familiar to this evangeliMt. 
~ The ~'11t11er may be 11ald to create through the Word, who, boing the same God, doea whatever the Father 

dol>s, by 11n ineepimi.hle operation of the Divine Nature. 
T Not C\'~n a 1ingle created thing exlata without the concurrent action or tl1e Son : 'c Since then the evnn· 

go!L!t dt'<'lau;c that creatures were m&tle bJ llim1 Ile plaluly teAehea that Ho ia dilferent f'romcren.ted nature, 
and that by llis int~ITi\hle powr.r all things were produced from nothing." St. Cyril. Alu:. "All thh1gs, from 
tho u.ngel to tl10 worm." St .Augustin. 

• TJ1e Word wa~ the oource o!llfe. 
~ 'Xhe prii:miple of life which emanates from the Son, s11reada light o"er mankind, giTe3 animation to Inert. 

ma.tl'A!r. S1111eruatural truth-the light and life o!tlte soul-Mmes llkewhe from the Dldne )\"ord. 

a Infra 17 : 6; Epb.1: 4; Coi. l: 17. 
b ·o ).oya,, "The \Vord/' Is the reuon and wisdom of tbt1 Deity-it 1peelally denotes the second DiTine 

l'enon, to 'vbom it is here n.pproprla.ted. 

" Oim iM wed al!Kl to e:s:preu the original soarco. 1 Cor.1 : 9. 
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5. And the light shineth in darkness," and the darkness did not com
prehend it. u 

6. There was a man sent from God, 12 whose name was John. d 

7. This om came for a witness, to testify concerning the light, that 
all might believe through him. 

8. He was not the light, but he was to testify concerning the light. 
9. The true light, which enlighteneth every man,' cometh' into this13 ' 

world." 
10. He was in the world, and the world was made throughh Him, and 

the world" knew Him not. 
11. He came16 to His ownr poasesai"ona, and His ownk people received 

Him not.11 

12. But to as many as received Him,18 He gave power to become chil
dren of God,10 to those who believe in1 His name,2(1 

13. Who are born, not of blood," m nor of the will of the flesh," nor 
of the will of man," but of God. 

1C1 The DITine truth ablDea forth amklst the darkneBB ofbmuan errors. "Perbaps foolish bearta cannot yet 
receive this light. bocauae tbey ant prevented by their sins from seeing the light. Let them not Imagine that 
the light la wantlag1 beco.UM they cannot see It, for they aru tn darknet11 h1 reason of their sins." St. Au
gustin. 

11 The darkneu of mankind wu 1uch that ther generall7 obatructed and shut out the light, instead ofre
ceh·ing It wltb 110.bmlaaion pd thankfu.lneu, "The dukDffl knew not the Son of God." flt. Cyril. Alex. 
"Asa blind man &tanding before the aun II withouthllllJht, although tbe sun shines on bim: HO every fool
ish, iniquitous, implou& man Js blind ofbeart.n St. Augultin. · 

n Dhlnoly called. 
u Every human beingreceiftl light; ba"t'lnr reuon1 which ls an emanation of the Worll. Urace alao la 

mercifully dispensed to all, although in dlff'erent degrees, according to the mysterious coun~eli llfGod. "The 
Son of God," aays St. Cyril, 1'as Creator, enlighten&, fl)t" Ue is the true light; and the creature ~bin~• hy the 
pa.rtlcipation of Hill light, and J1 called light, through the grace of God, who exalls him a.hove wbat hie na
ture enUtles him to." 

11 The llgl1t comes. The breaking in oft.he light of the MeSBiah Is described. 
11 Tbe inhabitant.a of the world did not recogui:u the Word, although, with the Father Ile ia the Creator 

of alL 
u To Ria own ~ions. Inael 1'81 called tho peculiar inheritance and people ufGod. 
11 Those of Hie hoUBehold did not reHi"fe Him. The Word fl compared to tbe owne1· of a house, who, oa 

nturn.ing home, le refused admittance by Ills 1ervante, or children. "Who are His own?" asks St Augu'
tln. "Men, 'll"hom De created •••• the Jews, whom He preferred to all nations." 

u By faith acknowledging Wm as their Lord. 
u He gave them the pridlege of being aou of God. This marte their adoption Ill! altogetherdifl'erent from 

His own Sonshlp. 
• Believe Uis doctrine, and follow Him na Teacher and Lord. 11 What Is it to believe in llim ?" ai;ks St. 

AuguaUn. "It ie to love with faith, with faith to go to Wm, and to beincorporo.teil with llis members. This 
Is the faith whleh God nquin1 otw; aod He doel not find what lie requires, unless He give.i wl1at H11 may 
ftnd. n St. AugutJtln In c. 7, JQ&n, tract. 29 : 6. 

111 Not la conformity with natural lawL 
SI Thll may ha.ve :re{erenee to inordlna.te concuplaceneo. 
= Nor by mere human. attoption. 'l'he Ieraelit81, ua.tnral deloondu.nta o! Abraham, aud proselytes,ue spc

clally meant by theso various phrases. 

4 Matt. 8 : 1; Mark 1 : 2!. 
I G. "tbo true light 1JU coming Into the world." 
r G. P."the." 
1,.arou1. 

•Jfl,/ra.3:19. 
ltifra 12: '6. P. v. "hominom vonlelltem." 

blleb.11:3. 
t ln ldto1. 

l TO i's 1rnM"ttfown• l1s Td 8J1opa dVTOV. P. 11 to them that. belle"Jo on Ills name." "To belic\"e on," is a 
phrue ueed to favor the Idea offal th ad•ocatod b7 Luther. "To belie"Je in," is 8Jm11ler, and more correct. 

m It fl plural in G., u representing B. 
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14. And the Word•was madeflesh,"'and dwelt" among us (and we saw 
His glory," the glory as" of the only begotten" of"' the Father): full"'' 
of grace• and truth. 

15. John tcstifieth" of Him, and crieth out, saying: This it was of 
whom I said: He who cometh after me, is before me ;32 • because He was 
before me. 

16. And of His fulness we all have received," and grace for grace ... 
17. Fer the law was given by Moses; grace" and truth" came through 

JESUS CHRIST. 

18. No one hath seen God at any time:'" the only begotten Son, 
who is in the bosom of the Father," He hath declared Him."' 

19. ABd this is the testimony of John, when'° the Jews" sent from 
J erusalcm priests antl Levites to him,• to ask him: Who art thou?" 

20. Ant\ he confessed and denied not; but confessed:" I am not the 
CHRIST. 

21. And they asked him: What then? Art thon Elias? And he 
said: I am not." Art thou the prophet?" And he answered: No ... 

9• Flesh, by s1necdoche, ts tl\ken for the human uature1 u Jn Luke; "All tub shall aee the aalvation of 
tlod." The Word became man, hal'Jng auumed our nature to a UDfOD with Bia Dl'flna PenJOn. The term 
"fleah" ie used to exclude the e~ror of the Doctta,wbo taught that Be wu man only In appeara.nM. 

rt Aa ln a tent. His bumanityeoucealod the glol')"of the Godhead. "HedweU In the fteah, and used u 
Ula own tln:i temple which Ile assllll!ed from the Holy VJrgiu.n St. OrrlL Alex, The unioa, bowuyer, lrU 

perJ10nal. 
'1 As ph .. TCing furough the veil o!llia human natunlt In m1 tratudl;uratlon and ascention. 
,... 'Ihis particle doe• oot 1iecesaarlly qualiry the title which fbllowa, although tbemanite&tation of the Son 

i11 the D.e1h iii necenarily limited. St. Chryaoatom remarks, that toay ofa king tb&t be spoke and acted a. 
a king, throws no doubt on bis royalty, 

111 Thlii title e11tin:Jy dilltingulshea the Word from the ndoptedaon1ofOod. Ith speclally given by St.John, 
~· "Wilh." The glvry which He derives from the i'atber, and enjoys with Him. 
10 Chrbt ls the ovt•r:llowing fountain of grace, and the iDfallible Teacher of all truth. 
st Thiit hiatofiog( pruent teiue baa a paat meaning, 
31 It refen to priority oftlmo. John the Baptlat testified that Chrlat, thoagb conrlng after Wm, exi.sted. 

hcfore him, because the 'ford was from. the beginning with God. 
:ii The evangeli~t obser\"es that we share in the merits ottbe Word lnearaate. 
n The grace of Redemption inatead of the gifts boltowed under the law. 
u Abundant grace came to m&nkind through Christ. Tboae who !bed under the law could bf n.•ed only 

throngb llil 111erits. Tbe grn.ce which waa bestowed on tl1em did not belong io the Ia.w, which was a mere 
••:s:tornal l'Ule ofaetlon, prescribing what waa to be done, without giving the necoan.l'y aid fur ita performanco. 

111 'I'be counBel or God. for tha 11o.hatlon of men wu m"nU'.ested by Chrillt. The ancientl were lnstrnc~ in 
tlie primary truths of revelation; but the !ulne11 or truth waa declal'ed by Hlm. 

n In Ill• enence. God maniketed Himsetr by Hill angels, who &ppeared in assumod Corms, Mosea com~ 
munlcated Ilia la."S. made lr.noW"D to him by their agency. 

Ja 'I'bia Ill another mode or expressing the substanUal union of the Son with the Father. lt allodea to the 
mt.ing ofa. gU\.'llt on the boaom of bis nelghbor,at table. 

a Tba Son ma.de known the Father, and dlsclOlfld His oouneel. 
w In the thirteenth year of'I'iberius, & ahod time befi>re the l'Mchal feast. 
" The chief men of the Sanbedrim, or public council 
·~ 'I'he fame of liia cicb'aordinary sanctity led them to swpect that ha might be the Meuiah. 
411 Such repetitions are fi1miUar to tbla e"Vangellat. The1 have, however, apeeial torco In tbla instance, and 

render the ob&ef\'ation very emphatic. 
41 Oul' Lord declared John to lie Elius. Matt.l'l: 12. He came "Jn the spirit and powor or Eliaa." Luke I : Ii. 
u 'I'he Jewa o:pected n. pro1ib.~t, eminently BO called, besides Elias. Cbriat waa so dclignated by Moses. 
" John denied that be was" the prophet," ainee tbil properly wu Chriat. He vu, however, a prophet, 

R Jfatt. 1: 16; Luke 2: 1; 3: 6. o In G. it is lu apprmtlon with the Word. 
p Syr. "goodntl88." As in Lnke l : 28. 'I P. "preferred." 
r 1 'I'im. 6; 16; 1Johu4: 12. • Q. P.-V. B. C. ~yr. 
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22. They said 'therefore to him: Who art thou, that we may give an 
answer to those who sent us? what sayest thou of thyself? 

23. He said : I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness :" Make 
straight the way of the Lord; as said the prophet Isaiah.' 

24. And they who were sent were of the Pharisees. 
25. And they asked him, and said to him : Why then dost thou bap· 

tize," if thou art not Christ, nor Elias, nor the prophet? 
26. John answered them, saying: I baptize in water;" but in the 

midst of you standeth one whom ye know not. 
27. It is He who, though coming after me, is preferred before me :" 

the latchet of whose shoe I am not worthy to loose."' 
28. These things were done in Bethany; beyond the Jordan," where 

John was baptizing. 
29. The next day" John saww JESUS coming to him, arnl sa.ith : Be

hold the Lamb• of God," behold Him who taketh away" the sin" of the 
world. 

30. This is He of whom I said: After me c~meth a man who is pre
ferred before me : because He was before me. 

31. And I knew Him not:" but that He may be made manifest in 
Israel, therefore am I come, baptizing in water. 

32. And John testified, saying: I saw the Spirit' coming down from 
heaven as a dove, and it remained upon Him. 

33. And I knew Him not: but He who sent me to baptize in water, 
He said to me:" Upon whom thou shalt sec the Spirit clescernling and 
remaining on Him," He it is who baptizeth in the Holy Spirit. 

and greater than a prophet-greater thao any who had before appeared a.mung mcn-l>cing privilPged to 
know and puint out Chriat, whose immediate coming be bud pnitlicted. 

,.. Lllr.e a herald going before a king. 
"' Bapttam waa a rite of purUleaUou, which, when not performed in obedienoo to some Iugul 1ir.-~miptfou, 

or ut&bliahed uu.ge, 1ueh as when Pngans were made proselyte. ofjustice, could not bo undertaken without 
a DiTine warrant. The Pharlaoes reproached .John with bapUr;lnc, whilat be discl!limed the Mculabshi11, und 
tblit prophetic o8lce. 

• A.1 if be nld: Hy baptlsm. ia a mere rite, expreaiTe of the neeeaaity of purifl.ea.tion from 11ln. lie avoided 
a direct vlndlct.ti.on ot hla power to mnfer It, and relied on ibl eimple nature, aaamere preparation fur a 
sublimer rito, 

ao Thia was a menial ofDce. The BapUst acknowledged himself unworthy to perform the lowe8t office for 
Christ. 

11 It i1 dilferent from Bethany, where LazaTI11 &nd his sisters lived. It aignifiea a house near a ft•rry. John 
was baptising in the Jordan near Bethany. 

'12 "On tho morrow,'' i1 a familiar phrase of St. John for an indcfl.uit.e time. 
1;1 The Innocent and unreal~ting victim to be olfered to GoU. There is an ullusiQn to t-he ra~elial laml1. 

wh05c blood was 11prinkled on th1.t door·poats. 
M Takes on Himselt-exptateii. 15 It 1.tmbraooe till sin. 
• John having been tn tlio desert from an e&rlJ age, did Dot Ir.now J11aU&. lie haptlzed men with a view 

to prepAl'e the nation for Ria coming, and in th1.t conl!dence that Jesus would lie m11de rusn\fm;t. on Jlrcseut• 
Ing Bim1olf ror baptlam. ~ Dy ren•latio11. 

• TW1 wu the certain i>lt,,'D. by which John waa to be auured of the penon of Je9W., in uriler to bear te1ti· 

1 Isal.<f0:3; liatt.3:3; lln.rtl:a; Luke3:f. 
v. MILrkl:T; Luke3:16; Acts l:li; 11:16; 1V:4; IUpraT.16. 
"'G. P. "Bethahua." V. MSS. TertlOnfl, critics. w G. P. "seeth." 
x Iaai. i3: J. 1Matt.3: 16; Mark 1: 10; Luke 3: 22; 1nfra T. 4G. 
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34. And I saw, and testified that this is the Son of God. 
35. Again the next day John stood, and two of his disciples. 
36. And looking on J Es us as He walked, he saith: Behold the Lamb 

of God. 
37. And the two disciples heard him speak, and followed JESUS. 
38. And J Es us turned, and saw them following [Him], and saith to 

them: What seek ye? But they said to Him: Rabbi (which is to say, 
being interpreted,' Teacher), where dwellest Thou? 

39. Ile saith to them : Come and see." They came and saw where 
He dwelt, and they stayed with Him that day: now it was about the 
tenth hour."' 

40. And Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, was one of the two" 
who had heard from John, and followed Him. 

41. He first findeth his brother Simon, and saith to him: We have 
found the MESSIAH (which is, being interpreted, the CHRIST)." 

42. And he brought him to JESUS. And JESUS looking on him, said: 
Thou art Simon, the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Kephas (which 
is, being interpreted, Peter)." 

43. On the following day He" would go forth into Galilee, and He 
findeth Philip. And JEsus sait!i to him: Follow Me. 

44. Now Philip was of Bethsaida," the city of Andrew and Peter. 
45. Philip findeth Nathanael," and saith to him: We have found Him 

of whom Moses in the law'" and the prophetsM wrote, JESUS the son of 
Joseph of Nazareth." 

46. And Nathanael said to him: Can any good come from Naza
reth 1" Philip saith to him : Come and see. 

47. JESUS saw Nathanael coming to Him, and saith concerning him: 
Behold an Israelite indeed,"' in whom there is no guile. 

48. Nathanael saith to Him: Whence knowest Thou me? JESUS 
answered, and said to him : Before Philip called thee, when thou wast 
under the fig-tree, 09 I saw thee. 

mvny to Him. However, on Ills approach tor baptiem, be was diTinely enlightened, and addressed Him M 
bi~ superior and Lord. 

"' Thia was a customary mode of invitation, "°About four o'clock P.x. 
~· The other, probably, was this evangtiUsti whose mode61:7 conceala him. 
'~The Greek 1mme by whicll the Gcntilo converts knew Illm. 
ci The name by which bo was generally known when St. John wrote. 
G• Detbsaida was iu Gaulonitls, which WM popula.rly considered a part of Galilee •. 
u It appell.l'!I that this oeeurrei.1 a.ftor Philip bad followed Jesus, and remained 1!'ltb Him some time, so as 

tn be oonvh1Cf:!d tliat He WILi! the ChrUit. 
'"' l'hilip wns not yo.it Instructed in .Uls 1mpernatnrn.J. conception. 
~· As a small Tillai.,-e, it was thought lncRpable of producing a dlstlngnlebed perBOnage. 
c, A true heir of the promlsM: an upright nntlluembllog man. 
w Probably in prayer, or meditation. From the praise given to Nathanael, we must presume that he waa 

11!on$ly oceupled, aud that there wu no earthly witnna present. 

:i Tb11 llebrew terms occasionally introducod, are interpreted by the evangelilit for the converts from ben-
theuism. aa. G.l'."Jesus.'' V.Echott. bb Gen.49:10; Deut.10:18. 

cc ls:U.40:10; 45:8; Jer.23:5; I::zek.34:23; 21:2!; Dao.9:24,2i. 
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49. Nathanael answered Him, and said: Rabbi, Thou art the Son of 
God:" Thou art the King of Israel."' 

50. JESUS answered, and said to him: Because I said to thee, I saw 
thee under the fig•tree, thou believest; greater things tban these thou 
wilt see. 

51. And He saith to him: Truly, truly,71 I say to you, "ye will see 
the hea.ven opened, and the angels of God ascending and descending 
npon the Son of man."' 

CHAPTER II. 

CHRIST CHANGES WATER INTO WINE: HE CASTS THE SELLERS OU'T o~· THE 'l'EMPL~:. 

1. AND the third day' there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee :2 and 
the mother of JESUS was there.' 

2. And Jssus also was invited, and His disciples, to the wedding. 
3. And the wine failing, the mother of Jxsus saith to Him: They 

have no wine.' 
4. And JESUS saith to her: Woman,' what have I•.to do with thee?' 

My honr is not yet come.' 
5. His mother saith to the waiters: Whatever He shall say to you, 

do ye.• 

• 
10 This knowledge, which wu manifestJr supernatural, convinced Natba.nael that Jeeus was the lfos.'liab-

'fD• Sos or 0011. 1Iia DiTine NatUJ'tl was reTealed to him. 
~1 Tho repetition of n Amen" 11 peculiar to thi1 evaagelillt. 
'!:!! Th1s,regard11upernatural manlfeJtations, such u in the garden of Gethsemane. 
' Arter Hill arriTill in Galilee. 
t There wu anllitber Catm, not far from Julias, 
1 Proba.bl7 as a relative of the partlea. 
4 Thia 'WU intended u an appeal to mm ln behalf of the married coup]e, who would be mortified jf their 

iueata were not fnrniehed with wine, She knew Hill power, and judged it not unworthy of Bia goodne!IB to 
come to their rel.let "Hie mother," aaya St. Cyril of Alexandria, "knowing that all things 1\"ere pou.ible to 
Blm, exhortl Him to display Bil uaual.goodnffe and compualou." 

' "This word wu a form of addnea whleh implied nothing of disntspect. and was employed by our Lord 
on the most afl'llCtlng of all occaalons, and when He upec:ially el'lnced His exquisite 8)'mpathy and te11der re
gard for thil: Tery parent." Bloomfield. 

• "The mother," 1&y1 St. Augu1tln1 "dlmauded a miracle: but Ha in Dhi11eoperatioDJ1 dou not reoogui:.ro 
maternal authority, and .aya, as it were: Thou d1dlt not bring forth My wonder.working power: tbon urt 
not the mother of My Divinity.'' 

~ "He cleady ehowa," say1 St. C,n1 of Alexodria, "how much »ar<mts ahoukl be honored, by proceeding 
at once to the pcrlbrmance of the miracle, for Ilia mother"• Ake, which otherwise He would ha Te def~rred.'' 
Newcome obae"e1: "He aulfered ber:requast t.o 1way with Hhu; &11d Meem1 t.o have made the lint display 
of HP glorious power partly In deferenc. to her." 

1 Sha undentood Him to consent. "'l'he moth9r/' obaervu St. Cyril," well know that great authority 
and dlgnlt.J were given her by the Lord; and having perauaded. her Son In a becoming way, lhe preparea the 
attendantl1 aud u:bortl them to do t\ll things which Ha l!ball order them.'' 

olil 'o fiio, 1'111:1 IUou, "" G. P. "'hereafter." V. B. L. verAion11. 
a Martlnl: "'Che ho lo da fare con te!" Rotenmiiller admita tbtlt it m11.y he trau11lat.ed: "What matter11it 

to Ha and to thee 1" l!cboll malnt.ba11 this tran.lation. David used the aama phrase to th& sons of Bania 
w thoui ha.nhlwu, 4ecllalDs their auggeltion. 2 Kinga 16: 10. 
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6. Now six stone pitchers were set there, after the manner of the 
purifying of the Je,vs,9 containing two or three measures apiece.10 

7. Jgsus saith to them: Fill the pitchers with water. And they 
filled them up to the brim. 

8. And JESUS saith to them: Draw out now, and carry to the master 
of the feast.11 And they carried it. 

9. And when the master of the feast had tasted the water made 
"·inc, 12 an cl knew not whence it was, but the waiters who drew the water 
knew, the master of the feast calleth the bridegroom, 

10. And saith to him: Every man at first setteth forth good wine, 
and when men have well drunk,"' then that which is inferior: bnt thon 
hast kept the good wine until now. 

11. This beginning of miracles" did JESUS in Cana of Galilee, and 
manifested His glory," and His disciples believed in Him.10 

12. After this He went down to Capharnaum, He and His mother, 
and His brethren, 17 and His disciples: and they remained there not 
many days. 

13. And the passover of the Jews was at hand, and JESUS went up 
to Jerusalem. 

14. And He found in the temple" those who sold oxen, and sheep, 
and doves, and the money.changers on their seats. 

15. And when He had made a whip of small cords," He drove them 
all out of the temple, and the sheep and the oxen ; and the money of 
the changers He poured out, and overthrew the tables." 

16. Arni to those who sold doves He said: Take these things hence ; 
and make not the house of My Father a house of traffic. 

17. And His disciples remembered that it was written: The zeal of 
Thy house eateth Me up.' 

! For the purpose of making !Agnl purifications, b1 waahh1g theJr bands and feet, u was customary. 
•0 Tho quantity ls not aaoorta.ined; but It Is clear that It was great. A1 the nuptial reut luted man1da.Y1 

and the ~ncouue ofgueata was great, much wlue wu drunk. Oar Lord by this miracle showed that He 
did not condeinn con ... ivial enjorment, within proper bounds. 

" Wbo presided over the wa.ite:rs: the hwl steward, who examined the wlUGi be!ore 1endh1g it to table. 
" Christ by HUI power changed the water into wine. 
11 The term le used for free drinking, but doet not Dfteuaril7 lmp11' Intoxication, 
11 Lit. "of&igns." The fir1tmiracl11 that wu pabllcly performed b7 Him. We know not whether Be per-

formt'll a.ny privately. 
u Hit Divine power. 
111 As oue endowed with miraculous power-nay, very God. 
11 "lVhence b3d our Lord brethren?" uka St. Augustin. " Did Mary bring forth otb1r childron? Far 

awny be this thought: for rrom her the dignity ofTirgto1 took Its rile , • , Read the Serlpture,aud you will 
find th1.t the uncle and sister's son are clLlled brothen; and havinit this Ullage present to your mind, you 
wilt J1Greeive that all the relatious of Mary are styled brothers of Christ." 

11 Tb11 court was considered part oftbe temple. 
~ It dOtll not appear tb:~t He struck them. 
~ ThiH was au aet of seal, wbich the parties dared not reafst, belug awed by Bia preaence and manner. Be 

(*"rformed a similar act a little before Bia Jl&811on. Matt. 21 : 12, 

ti Pt. 68 : 10. .tllTflljlaycra1, A, B, E.G. H. 
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18. The Jews therefore answered, and said to Him : What sign dost 
Thon show to us, seeing Thon doest these things? 

19. JESUS answered and said to them: Destroy this temple,' and in 
three days I will raise it up. 

20. The Jews then said: Six-and-forty years was this temple in build
ing, 21 and wilt Thou raise it up in three days 1 

21. But He spake of the temple of His body. 
22. When, therefore, He was risen again from the dead, His disciples 

remembered that He had said this,' and they believed the Scripture,' 
and the word .which JESUS had said. 

23. Now when He was at Jerusalem at the passover, upon the festival
day, many believed in His name," seeing the miracles which He did. 

24. But JESUS did not trust Himself to them,23 for He knew all men, 
25. And needed not that any should testify of man: for He knew 

what 'ras in man.24 

CHAPTER III. 

THE DISCOURSE 01' CHRIST WITH NICOD&:VlJS. THE TESTIMOXY OF JOHN'. 

1. AND there was a man of the Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ruler' 
of the Jews. 

2. This man came to JESUS by night,' and said to Him: Rabbi,' we 
know that Thou art a teacher come from God: for no man can do these 
signs which Thou doest, unless God is with him. 

3. JESUS answered, and said to him: Truly, truly, I say to thee, un
less one' be born again,' he cannot see the kingdom of God.' 

4. Nicodemus saith to Him: How can a man be born when he is old? 
Can he enter a second time into the womb of his mother, and be born 
[again]? 

5. JESUS answered: Truly, truly, I say to thee, unless one be born 

" Thill f1 mppased b1 IOllle to ht.Te been th• time oocnpled. in the repairing, or robulldlng of it, nndl'r 
Herod the Great, which eommeooed in the eight...nlh J9&r of bill relgn, and wu conth1ned after bis death: 
but othera collldder It an e:saggera.ted. atatement oftbe time spent In l'Ubnildlng the temple under Zorobabel. 

9 In Him. • To the unbelieTing Jews, or even to belieT81'11 who might yield to temptnUon. 
111 lie knew the 1ecret dllpoaltion• of the bf!art. 
l President ofa IJD.agogne, or member or the Sanhedrim. :A aenator. 
9 To &Told obaen'&tion, &1 odium wu IDCUl'l'ed by profUng attachment to Chrl1t. The eminence of bill 

position rendered him the moN eautlon11. 
' Thil tiUe-Muter, or Doetol'-WM glTen br him under a convicUoli that Ilo was eminently such-a 

teacher Feat by God. 
4 St. Cyril Alex. obaerTea: "Our Lord called the regeneration which tekel place through the Holy Spirit, 

a birth from &boTe1' 
• Withov.t supernatural light, man could not kDow the klna:dom which Christ ca.me to establish-so dia'er· 

eut from oartb.IJ' empires. 

c Matt. 26: 81; 27: 40; Mark 14: 58; Ui: 29. 
d G. P. "unto them." V. 8 MSS. veniona, Greek fathera • 
• Ps.3:8j 68:9. • TIS• 
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[again] of water and the Holy Spirit,' he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God.' 

6. That which is born of the :flesh, is :flesh: and that which is born 
of tho spirit, is spirit. 8 

7. Wonder not that I said to thee, ye mnst be born again. 
8. Tho Spirit' breatheth where He willeth; and thou hearest His 

voice, but thou knowest not ·whence He cometh, and whither He goeth: 
so is every one that is born of the Spirit. 

9. Kieodemns answered, and said to Him : How can these things 
be? 

10. JESUS answered, and said to him: Thou art the teacher in Is
rael, 10 and knowest thou not these things ? 

11. Truly, truly, I say to thee, We" speak what we know,12 and we 
testify 'vhat 've ha,~c seen, and ye receive not our testimony. 

12. If I have spoken to you of earthly things, and ye believe not: 
how will ye believe, if I shall speak to you of heavenly things ?13 

13 • .And no man hath ascended up to heaven," but He that came 
down from heaven," the Son of man who is in heaven." 

• 'l'lw m...ana ot the second birth an pointed -oot, water u the lmtniment, aa4 the Hol1 Spirit aa the 
e111.cfent ca11se. The birth aometimGS takff place through the llol1 Splrl6 wltb®t the water, the du.Ire being 
aeoepted for the de«L The text baa "Spirit,'' without the epithet" ho1J." St. C)'1'U read tu. like manner, 
who, uev11rtbeless, observct: "The 11pirlt of man 11 aanct!fied by t.be Holy Spirit: the body 11 •nctlfled by 
the water." "By tbe operation of the Holy Spirit the wo.tera arc oodowod with Di'flne Tirtue, by which 
thiiy cleanse thfl body of the Ua.ptized person.'' 

~ Without tho new birth, no one can be- a member of the Church, which ta the kingdom of God on earth. 
Without this membership. no one e&n enter the kingdom ofhea.Ten. 

1 Man, as an animal being, ill born by natural generation: bis sui)*rn&tural life must be derJTed 1rom 
Di'riue inftnence. 

• lla.ny, witb SL Cyril of A.le:u.1ldrla, rol'er tbls to the wind, which blows ill any dJrectlon, and its sound. 
ii beard, &!though Jt is impoasible to determine ltl a.nae, or what may change Ill direction. So ill the new 
birth a DiTine opera.ti on, which G&Dnot be fnlly oplaioed. "A.1 from a kind of Image, from the likone11 of 
that which falls under tl1e sunses, we learn tbiDJS that fall not under the 18Dl88!' St.C1ril A.lex. It ls more 
couslstent with the context to underat&nd thfa pauage as St. A.ug1.11tin and st. Ambrose expla.in iii ot the 
DiYlne Spirit, who brsatbts life Into the IOUl according to BU good pleuure; and whOH 1ecret operation• 
we f11el, whose whiaperings to conadcnce wo hear, without knowfDg &heir DlYine source, Dl' pereelYinc th9ir 
tendency. En1y oue 1t'ho Is '6orn a:aow, U ncreUy and lnyfeJbl7 repnerated in thla way. 

10 Nicodemu11 wu eminent aa a teacher, OJ' GlllUDled a high character. 
u The 1Ule of the plural number ls here remarkable. It m&7 lmpl7 a reference t.o facts to which Jesus and 

Hls li.lllowen bore te1timony, aa well known to them: but U may ha Ye a deeper re&rence to the three who 
giYe teatlmony in he&Ten and on earth. "Since the .Father and the Hols Spirit were In Him," obsenea St. 
Cyril of Alexander, "llo used the plnral number-, 1peakl~ ot thole who bore lritneu, IO that In a manner, 
according W the law, CYecytbing was eatabllshed by two or three wltneuea." 

'' "lie testifies that He knows with certah1tr what He say1, and b7 His authorlt7 lie precludes &II oppo
sltlon.'' St. Cyril. 

u Tho spirltunl birth or which Cbriat had already lpOken to Nicodemus, waa to be accomplilhecl unearth, 
and lioro an analogy to the natoral birth: the Divine mysteriea which wero still to be revealed, were far 
more ditlieult or eomprebenalon. 

u Nu mortal could tei1ti!.r coucernlng hco.ven othl1 owa knowledge, beeau88 no one had been thc!"t", 
u Christ i11 said to have deaeended from hoe.yen, becaUBO the Eternal 'VOl'd oaaumed our naturu. Thia im· 

plit.'11 no local desccut, aud no chango in the DiYine Person, whoee manifestation in tho fleHh go.ye occasion 
fi)r thi11 language. "lfo will not ha.Ye Himllelt dil'lded into two peraou after tho l11car11atlon: nor will lie 
allow any one to proclaim the temple which wu formed of the Viratn, a distinct Son from the Word of God, 
although the natural propcrUei1 of each are to be dl1tlngulshed.'' St. C,rril Alex. 

1• Aa Gvd, Christ w111 in baa.Yon, whlbt as m&n, Be IOjournod on earth: the Divine P'rson 11.lllng heaven 
aud earth with Uis presence. 
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14. And as Moses lifted up the serpent' in the desert, 17 so must the 
Son of man be lifted up : " 

15. That whoever believeth in Him," may not perish, but have life 
everlasting. 

16. For God so loved the world, as to give His only begotten Son, 
that whoever believeth in Him may not perish, but have life evcrla.sting. 

17. For God sent not His Son into the world to judge"' the world; 
but that the world may be saved through Him.21 

18. He who believeth in Him, is not judged: but he who doth not 
believe, is already judged :22 because he believeth not' in the name of 
the only begotten' Son of God. 

19. And this is the judgment :28 because the light is come into the 
world, and men have loved darkness rather than the light: for their 
works were evil. 

20. For every one who doeth evil hateth the light, and cometh not 
to the light, that his works may not be reproved." 

21. But he who doeth truth," cometh to the light, that his works 
may be made manifest, because they are done in God. 

22. After these things JESUS and His disciples came into the country 
of Judea;" and there He stayed with them, and baptized." 

23. And. Johl). also was baptizing in Ennon near Salim;" because 
there was much water there, and they" came, and were baptized. 

24. For John was not yet cast into prison. 
25. And a question arose between some of the disciples of John and 

the Jews• about" purifying:" 
26. And they came to John, and said to him: Rabbi, He that was 

with thee beyond the Jordan, to whom thou gavest testimony, behold, 
He baptizeth, and all" come to Him. 

" To heal tbo11 thllt had been bitten by the 981'1 serpents. u On tbe cross. 
" Thia auppoeu atrectlou and cobduet aorre1pondlng with the faith entertained . 
.. Condemn. } 
n The end or the coming of Chrllt 1r&1 the aJyation or maukhul. Thoee who perish are the cause of 

their own ruin, by reJectiDg Him, and the meana or grace which He proffers. 
91 The Y&rf princfpleofaalTatfon being wautlng to the unbeli8Ter1 there it no need to examine his conduct. 
• The cauH of fmHlemnation. 
91 Secret corruption hi the ordlnorr cauae of r.,fectiar the ppel. 
't That acts OCIDformably to the truth which he hu taowa. 
• hom the city of Jenuatem Into the cooatr1 pllril. 
111 Chieflr br the mlaietry of m. dleclples. 
• Joha WM baptisiar la the .Jordan la the-neighborhood of theee places. Tho waters of this river ar11 

u111all1 low from NoTember to January, uu1eu in pi.cu where they accumulate, on aceount of tbe uarro•-
DNI of the channel. ., People from Tuio1111 parts. 
~ The Jews, puenillr, &'9 distioguiflhed br tbll en.ngellat from 1uch u were tlleciple1 of Je111111, or Jobu. 

Thl1 dispute reprded. the baptlaln of .Juas. 
ai B&ptim, which is• rite of purifleatioa. 
• Such familiar exageratlon1 are euilr und1r1tood. to mna. manr. 

ti Numb. 21 : 8, 9. 
4 ID the olll7 be&oiten· 

c G. P. "he hatl1 not belilll"fd." 
• 7 :USS. "a Jew:" eritics. 
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27. John answered and sa.id: A ma.n can receive nothing," unless it 
be given to him from heaven. 

28. Ye yourselves do bear me testimony, that I said: I am not Tm: 
Cml.IST ; but I am sent before Him. 

29. He who hath the bride, is the bridegroom: but the friend of the 
bridegroom, who standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth with joy" because 
of the voice of the bridegroom. This my joy therefore is fulfilled. 

30. He must increase, but I must decrease." 
31. He who cometh from above, is above" all. He who is of the 

earth, of the earth he is," and of the earth he speaketh. He who 
cometh from heaven is above all. 

32. And what He hath seen, a.nd heard, that He testifieth, and no 
one receiveth His testimony.ss 

33. He who hath received His testimony, hath attested" that God is 
true. 

34. For Ile whom God hath sent, speaketh the words of God : for 
God doth not give the Spirit by measure.40 

35. The Father loveth the Son: and He hath given all things into 
His hand.'" 

36. He that believeth in the Son, hath everlasting'" life: but he that 
believeth not the Son, shall not see life, but the wrath of God remain
eth on him. 43 

CHAPTER IV. 

CHRIST TALKS WITH THE SA.llA.RITA.lf WOMAN• BE BEALS THB SON OF THE RULER. 

1. WHEN JESUS' therefore understood' that the Pharisees had heard 
that JESUS maketh and baptizeth more disciples' than John: 

111 Cannot ba:ve any power. .. Ia fl.Ued wlthj07. 
n .A1 the morning star dfsappean on the rlling or the sun. SL c,rn Alex. 
:11 The heavenly and Divine origin of Christ 11 declared bf the Baptl1t, who in Tarious wa1s acJn1.owledps 

his own Inferiority. 
"' The Bapti1t 11tyles himseJC of the eal'tb. with rtferenee to hie natural origin, u4 aoknotrledgea, that of 

l1imse1r, he could •peak only of earthly thing& 
:is The paucity of believers is Hpreaented bt this hyperbollca.l phnae. 
:!!) Lit." bath 11ealed." A.s It were, put hla aeaJ. to his teltimODJ'1 b1 his aoknowledgment'ofthe Divine truth 

proposed to him. 
• Sparillgly. To Chrbt tbe ])ivlne p"&C8 and light are not sparlnglJ' imparted, alnce Be ii full of gr~ and 

trnth. The prophets received from God light and grace, accon:liag to the meuure whieh Ilia wllldom det81'
mined; but not so Clirilt, in whom the fulneu of the Deity dwella aubltanUalJ.r. 

4' He hath given Him all power, in heayen and on earth-the control and judgment of men. 
ci In ita principle, which is faith. 
a The original guilt common to all men, a.nd actual aim, especlall1 unbelief, provoke Divine wrath. 
1 St. Cyril A.lex. observe3: "'AB God. He ~nows all things witbont an Informant, even before they take 

I Matt.11: 28; 28; 18. 
a G. P. "the Lord." v. D. 10 MSS. Syr. Oopt. Arm, Ar. Sax. SL Chryaoatom, Crltica difffr. 
b Supra 3 : 22. 

19 
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2. (Though JESUS did not baptize,' but His disciples.) 
3. He left Judea, and went again into Galilee.' 
4 . .And it was necessary' that He should pass through Samaria. 
5. He cometh therefore to a city' of Samaria,' which is called Sichar ;' 

near the land which Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 
6. Now the well of Jacob was there. JESUS therefore, being wearied 

with His journey,' sat thus' on the well. It was about the sixth hour. 
7. There cometh a woman of Samaria,' to draw water.1° JESUS saith 

to her: Give Me to drink." 
8. (For His disciples had gone into the city to buy meats.) 
9. Then that Samaritan woman saith to Him: How dost Thou, being 

a Jew, ask drink of me, who am a Samaritan woman ?12 For the Jews 
have no intercourse13 Yl'ith the Samaritans. 

10. JESUS answered, and said to her:· If thou didst know the gift of 
God," and who He is that saith to thee: Give Me to drink ; thou 
wouldst have asked of Him, and He would have given thee living water." 

11. The woman saith to Him: Sir, Thou hast nothing wherein to 
draw, and the well is deep; frdm whence then hast Thou living16 water? 

12. Art Thou greater than our father Jacob,17 who gave us the well, 
and drank thereof himself, and his children, and his cattle? 

13. JESUS answered, and said to her: Whoever drinketh of this water, 
will thirst again: but he that shall drink of the water which I shall give 
him, will never thirst :18 

14. But the water which I shall give him, will become in him a foun
tain of water springing up unto everlasting life. 

place: but He awaits the suitable opportuulty1 and ht moet thh1ga. by a wonderful arrangement, He follows 
rather the order of events, tban His own ltnowlodge." 

s Ordinarily. Be may have b&ptiled HI.I cliiefdisclple.. 
" To &Toid the hostilit,' of the Pharisees, who were alanned at the multitude of Ills followl'l'll. 
4 St. Cpl.l remarks that the en.ngelist states the neeeB&lty He was under or passing through Samaria, le11t 

we 1hould deem It lnconliat.ent with Bia declaration that He wu NDt onl1 to the lo1t 1beep of lBraeI. It 
wu the most dkeot road. 

1 To Ui1 nelghbol'hood of a cit1. • Anciently Sicbem. 
1 A1 man, Re YU liable to fatigue, although not neceaaarlly. 
• The c1asaio authors UH thb adverb, although in a dllferent posltfon, to signify result, or sequence. 
• From the neighboring city. Samaria..,..... two mllea dlatant. 
"' The women U8Ul.1ly drew the wa.ter frout the -11"' 
11 This petltlon was intended to uclte her attention. 
is 'fhelr rigor and ruen-e were extreme. 
1a They, however, bought and aold to one another, aince the disciples went into the city to buy moats. 
14 The f&.-or prolfered, end by whom. 
If Superna&ural grace Js likened to water, which refruhea, purl8611, and fertili11e11. 
11 She IMIDI tD understand Him to speak or natnral water, towing as lo a rher. 
11 Tho actual Inhabitants ot Samaria at that time were deecendantl of a heathen colony sent from Baby· 

Ion. Yet their adml:r.ture with BOill8 of the Inaelitea, and the adoption of Honie rite•, alth6ugh adultera.t.td 
by beatbenbh oaagu, led them to regard Jacob with revennee, u their ancestor. 

11 Graoo nUdl.u the de&lret of the soul, and rh·~ neveMDdlng blile. 

c Gen. 33: 19; '8: 22; Joau 24: 32. 
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15. The woman saith to Him: Sir, give me this· water, that I may 
not thirst, nor come hither to draw.10 

16. JESUS saith to her: Go, call thy husband, and come hither. 
17. The woman answered, and said: I have no h!tsband. JESUS 

said to her: Thou hast said well: I have no husband; 
18. For thou hast had five husbands: and he whom thou now hast, is 

not thy husband: this thou hast said truly. 
19. The woman saith to Him: Sir, I perceive Thou art a prophet.20 

20. Our fathers" worshipped on this mountain,• and ye say, that at 
J crusalem is the place where men must worship.' 

21. Jilsus saith to her : Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when 
neither on this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall ye worship the Father." 

22. Ye worship• that which ye know not:" we worship" that which 
\Ye know ;11 for salvation is of the Je,vs.25 

23. But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers 
shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth." For the Father in
deed seeketh such to worship Him. 

24. God is a Spirit ; and they who worship Him, must worship Him 
in spirit and in truth.1 

25. The woman saith to Him: I know that the MESSIAH cometh"' 
(who is called CHRIST): therefore, when He is come, He will tell us all 
things. 

26. JESUS saith to her: I who speak to thee, am Re. 
27. And immediately His disciples came: and they wondered that 

He was talking with the woman." Yet no man said:" What seekest 
Thou, or why talkest Thon with her? 

28. The woman therefore left her pitcher, and went away into the 
city, and saith to the men there: 

19 She still imagined that lie spoke ol natural water. 
» One acquainted with the secrets of heart& 
~' Abrnham and Jacob erected altars near Slchem. 
is Not in these places alone, or eapeclall7, but every•bere. 
~ The Samaritaus were involved In 11Chl1m since thedayt of Jeroboam. By the admixture of heathen colo

nists from Syria, the wonhlp bad been adulterated. It wu not aceompanled by •knowledge of what Ood 
lmd prescribed. 

~ 1 Christ ~peaks of Himself as worshipping with the Jewa. "B'u·lng taken th., form efa eernnt, He took 
on Hlmselftl1e duties attached to the condition of a terRnt.» St. Cyril A.lex. 

~· Sehism and superstition exposed the Samaritans to the DITine vengeance. 
~ 8piritaally and trnly-with faith, &nd conformably to Divb1e revelation. "A spiritual worahlpper," says 

St. Cyrll, "ls a.cecptablc, who does not regulate hia: devotion by Jewish fol'UUI and ritea1 but being adorned 
with evangeliclll. virtue, offers up true worship conformably to the reve&led doctrint>ll.'' 
~ It was the general persu1111ion that the Me.Wah would soon appear. 
~ The apostles were not surprised that olll' Lord ehould speak with a wom>ln, &Ince Be often did so, but 

with that woman, a Sam&ritau. 
21 Such was their revcnonce. 

eHen.12:111 'j;33:18. CDeut.12:6. rtKlngsl7:f1, 
h P. "we know what we worship." "This venion departe from the arrangement of the Greek. and Implies 

KOmetbing of coutemptuoua :reproach." CampbeJL 
i lCor.3;17. 
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29. Come, and see a man who hath told me all things whatever I 
have done : Is• He the Christ? 

30. They went tlierefore' out of the city, and came unto Him. 
31. In the meantime the disciples prayed Him, saying: Rabbi, eat. 
32. But He said to them : I have food to eat of which ye know 

nothing. 
33. The disciples therefore said one to another : Hath any man 

brought Him to eat ? 
34. JESUS saith to them: My food is, to do the will of Him who sent 

Me, m to finish His work •. 
35. Do ye not s&y, there are yet four months," and then the harvest 

cometh? Behold, I say to yon, lift up your eyes, and see the countries, 
for they are already white for the harvest.• 

36. And he who reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto 
life everlasting, that both he who soweth and he who reapeth, may re
joice together. 

37. For in this is the saying true: that it is one man who soweth, 
and another that reapeth. 

38. I have sent you to reap that on which ye bestowed no labor: 
others" have labored, and ye have entered.into their labors. 

39. Now many of the Samaritans from that city believed in Him, for 
the word of the woman who testified : He hath told me all that I ever 
did." 

40. So when the Samaritans were come to Him, they desired Him to 
remain there. And He remained there two days. 

41. And many more believed in Him because of His own word. 
42. And they said to the woman : We now believe, not for thy say

ing," for we ourselves have heard Him, and we know" that this is in
deed• the Savior of the world." 

43. Now after two days He departed thence, and went into Galilee. 
44. For JESUS Himself testified• that a prophet hath no honor in his 

own country." 
45. And when He was come into Galilee, the Galileans received 

• At the time He Wu speaking. Some,ho'll'e"Ter, take it to be the interral bet'llt'een 1owlng 8.Qd reaping Ume. 
a St. Augutin remarkl *hat tbe dillclplN were ant to reap where tbe prophet• had 1own: 
n Her teaUmon1 ngardlug her own mi.deedll were not liable to ezception. 
11 Merely. 
ti hom the e't'ideuces of truth which Hill ,peecm afrorda. 
*" Tbll aubllme appellation denotes mon &han 1f'b&t tbe Jews understood by the term Mrsslab, Re la nut 

merel7 the ruler of hraeJ, but Sa'fior or mankind. J'oeeph, u m1 type, wa1 80 called. • 
:o:i Thil waa tho reason wby He withdnW' Crom Jndea, in which Bethlehem waa. 

& P. *Ia not this the Christ?" The text don not present the negative form. 
1 G.P.'"l'hna." V.B.critics. m G. P.+''aud." 
11 Matt. !J: 8T; Luke 10: 2. o G. P. +"the Chrllt." V. B. c. Terslou. 
P Hatt.13: 67; Mark 6: C; Luke4: 24. 
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Him,• having seen all the things which He had done at Jerusalem at the 
feast: for they also went to the feast. 

46, He• came again therefore into Cana of Galilee, where He made 
the water wine.• And there was a certain ruler,s: whose son was sick 
at Capharnaum. 

47. When he heard that JESUS was come from Judea. into Galilee, he 
went to Him, and prayed Him to come down and heal his son: for he 
was at the point of death. 

48. JESUS therefore said to him: Unless ye see signs and wonders, 
ye believe not." 

49. The ruler saith to Him: Lord, come down before my son die. 
50. JESUS saith to him: Go, thy son liveth. The man believed the 

word which JESUS said to him, and went away. 
51. And as he was going down, his servants met him : and brought 

word, saying, that his son lived.' 
52. He asked of them therefore the hour wherein he grew better. 

And they said to him : Yesterday at the seventh hour"' the fever left him. 
53. The father therefore knew that it was st the same hour that 

JESUS said to him: Thy son liveth: and he believed, himself and his 
whole house. 

54. This again the second miracle'° Jxsus performed, when He was 
come out of Judea into Galilee. 

CHAPTER V. 

CHRIST HEALS ON THE SABBATH THE .MAN LA.N<ft:'ISBING THIRTY-EIGHT YEA.RS. 

1. AFTER these things was a feast' of the Jews,' and JEsus went up 
to Jerusalem. 

u "A royal olftcer.'' V. rq/Ulia ls 108Ceptlble oftbe sameme&Wng. P." nobleman." Ha was probably an 
ofl\cer oft he tetrarch, who was 110Wetlmea styled king. The c:eDturlon, whoae IQl'Tant wM cured at the same 
plaoo, wu a. different person. 

""Tbis reproo.ch, which a made io the plural number, aeem• iDtcndod for the Jews generally, rather U!.an 
for the ruler. llis faith, however, WIUI Imperfect, elnce he attached too much importance to the visible pre
ll~nce of our Lord. St. Augustin obeerves: "Chrlllt reproves the ma.:n who was tepid or cold in &Ith, or who 
hail no faith at all, but was making an experiment in regaTd to tbti health of hla aon, to ascertain who 
Christ wu, and what was Ilill power. We have heard on.It the words or his petition: we do not see the dllf
tnist of his htart: llut Ile declared it who both heard the words, and eaw the heart." 

:w One o'clock P.M. 
40 "Sign." In.Cl.ma.. G. P. A fact notdl.ulmllar occurred In Capbarnaum. See Matt. 8: 6, 
• Mauy think that it was the feut of Purim, or Lots, iuatituted In the time of Esther to commemorate the 

providential deliverance of tho Jew• from Uae manaore decreed agalnat them. St. Irena!US, St. ChrylOltom1 

a.nu et. Cyril Al., understand it of the Paaaover: PatrirJ ofthe Pe&&t ofTabernaclea. 

q Matt. 4-: 12·; Mark 1: 14; Luke 4.: 14. 
r G. P. "J"e~ns." V.-B. 0. D. vftSlou, tlt.th81'1, crlUcs • 
• Su.pro. 2: 9. t G. P. ''Uar llOD liveth.'' & LeT, 23: 6, Dent. ]6: 1. 
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2. Now there is at Jerusalem a pool, Probatica,2 which in Hebrcw3 is 
named Bethsaida, •having five porches. 

3. In these lay a great multitude of infirm,• blind, lame, withered," 
waiting for the stirring of the water. 

4. For an angel of the Lord' descended at certain times into the pool; 
and the water was stirred. And he who went down first into the pond 
after the stirring of ~he water, was cured' of whatever disease he had." 

5. And a certain man was there who had an infirmity' eight-and
thirty years. 

6. When J BSUB saw him as he lay, and knew that he had been so a 
long time, He saith to him : Wilt thou be healed ? 

7. The infirm man answered Him: Sir, I have no man, when the 
water is stirred, to pnt me into the pool: for whilst I am commg, 
another goeth down before me. 

8. JESUS saith to him: Arise, take np thy bed, and walk. 
9. And immediately the man was healed: and he took up his bed, 

and walked. And on that day was the sabbath. 
10. The Jews therefore said to him who had been healed: It is the 

sabbath; it is not lawful for thee to take up thy bed. 8 ' 

11. He answered them: He who healed me, He said to me: Take 
up thy bed, and walk. . 

12. They asked him, therefore: Who is that man who said to thee: 
Take up thy bed, and walk ? 

13. But he who was healed, knew not who it was. For JESUS hail 
gone aside from the crowd standing in the place. 

14. Afterwards JESUS findeth him in the temple, and saith to him: 
Behold thou art healed: sin no more, lest something worse befall thee. 

15. The man went away, and told the Jews that it was JESUS who 
had healed him. 

16. Therefore did the Jews persecute JEsus,' because He did these 
things on the sabbath. 9 

t It 11 an lldjective from tbe Greek word, signifying 1heep. P. "By the sheep-market.'' There•• a gate 
of the cit,' ealled tbe lbeep-gate. The pond appears to ha Te been near thlt gate, and, according to V., bore a 
11hnflal' appellaUon. 3 In the vernacular laoguo.ge or Judea. 

• P. "Bethud&." Thia may he rendered: "fishing pool;" literally: houe of:flahing. 
• With vithered Umbe. 
1 The Cl'angelist plain17 relates this aa a mlraouloua f.acL 
, Tbe nature or it la net declared, It was probably a total paralyaia. He may not have been brought to 

the pool till within a abort tlmo. 
• Theydluemble the cure. Probably they bad not been present at the performance of it, but bad met the 

man carrying bls bed. 
• The Jews tUl'ned their attention from tbe carrying or the bed by the healed man, to the cure itsell~ 

vbleb, they fancied, should not baTe bean performed on the sabbath. 

bG.@3'1vovvn.w, P."fmpotentfolk.'' cQ.P.-"oCtheLord.'' V.A. 
d Thia whole Tene,-B. V. St. Ambrose de Sp. S. I. I, c. TU, St. Cyril, St. Cbry110Btom1 Eutbymius, and 

Theopbyl&ot. ia Exod. 20: 11; Jor. l'i : 2i. 
I 0. P. "and. IOUgbt to &lay Him." V, - B. C. D. L, Ter.dons, from T. 18. 
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17. But JESUS answered them: My Father worketh until now," and 
I work.11 

18. Hereupon therefore• the Jews sought the more to kill Him, be· 
cause He not only brake the sabbath," but also called God His own" 
Father, making Himself equal to God." 

19. Then JESUS answered, and said to them: Truly, truly, I say to 
you: The Son cannot do anything of Himself," but what He seeth the 
Father do :16 for what things soever He doeth, these the Son also doeth 
in like manner.17 

20. For the Father loveth the Son, and showeth18 Him all things 
which Himself doeth: and greater works than these will He show Him, 
that ye may wonder.1

' 

21. For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and giveth life:"' so the 
Son also giveth life to whom He willeth.21 

22. And the Father judgeth no one: but hath given all judgment to 
the Son," 

23. That all may honor the Son, as they honor the Father:" he who 
honorcth not the Son, honoreth not the Father who hath sent Him." 

H The work of creation alw~ contlnues,aince at eTeryl~t creatures ueproduoed contormablyto the 
law lll'hich God established from the beginning. Re is a&l.d to have rested from Ria labor1 at; the end of six 
days, bceauae the world, being eomplet.e, no new order of being• wu thenceforward produced; but tbe COD· 
tinuance of each 11pecles i~ llis perpetual work. 'Ihere is no sabb&th-no rest for the creating power: but 
neither ls there 11.ny etJ'ort, or fatigue. Tho will of God fa His action. 

' 1 Chrilit, as God, works with the Father; the operation& of the Delty being indivisible. In IIiB human na• 
ture lie Jlerl'orms works or power and mercy at all times, without distinction of day11. 

" According to their erroneous notions of the manner b1 which it shonld bo ob.er,.-ed. 
u ~hey undel'!!tood Him to call God Hia Father, not aa adopted children. style Him, but in the strictest 

u The equality of the Son to the Father wu necessarily included In the idea of Sonship. The Son must 
have the nature of the Father, and as the Dhine nature ls one, He must be the tame God. "He did not make 
lllmself equal, but the Father begot Illm equal. It He made Himself equal, He would tall, as guilty or rob. 
bery. Por be who, not being equal, wished to make himself eqnal to God, filll, and of an angel became a 
devil" St. Augustin. 

u As by distinct nn<l ill dependent power. The identity of nature implies an identit7 of external operation. 
"' At tile Father hi the first Divine Penon. llis operation ts lh'1t conceived. The concuneiioe of the Son is 

represented as an action guided by Illa knowledge or the act of the Father. St. Cyril remarkl,that it ill not 
said that the Son cannot do &Jll'thlng but what the Father allow1 Him to do, which would Imply a defect of 
ponr, but what Ile sees tbe Father doing, wbieh Implies only knowledge, St.A.uguatin 1ay1: "The F1.tber 
does not do works which the Son eees, tUstlnct from those or the Son, performed in oonaequence of what He • 
snw the Father do, but the same work1 are common to the Father and the Son: for He adds: what thingR 
R1<.1ver lie doeth, these also the Son doeth in Jlke manner." 

11 This ls here equiuJ.ent to equlilly. 
19 In tho 11,-cret council of tho Eternal Mir:uL Thie con\•eys the idea or the perfect knowledge of the Son, 

and llis co·operat!on in the worlul of the Father. "We see," 11011 St. Augustin, ''in whnt manner the Father 
1<hows to the Sou what lie does, !duce the Father doe1 nothing un!eu what Be does through the Son." Th!' 
lie brews ui;c mental for real verbs, so th1.t to show may mean to pertorm,and Intimate that tho Fatilerwonld 
perform by the &m gniator miracles than the cure or theafillcted man, namely, the resnacltation of the dead, 

u So that yo1l will won~ler. 
1111 This wu not au ordltmry occ11rreJ:1oe. It may lie referred to the future resurrection. 
et To rniae tile dend it1 among the mo.at splendid evidences of Divine power. 
>'9 The omce of judge is to bo oxerolsed by our Lord JOllWI Christ. 
~ The Father witihoa the ~amo Divine honors to bo rendered to Ills Son as to Ilim.self. 
~ 1 The ueglect to honor the Son la derogatory to the worship or tho Father, who lovetb the Son. 

r G. P.-D. Ct. It. Tert. V. B, critie1. 
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24. Truly, truly, I say to you, that he who heareth My word, and 
believeth Him who sent Me, hath life everlasting,"' and cometh not into 
judgment," but passeth from death to life." 

25. Truly, truly, I say to you, that the hour cometh, and now is, 
when the dead" shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they who 
hear shall live. 

26. For as the Father hath life in Himself, so He hath given to the 
Son also to have life in Himself.'° 

27. And He hath given Him power to execute judgment,30 because 
He is the Son of man.'1 

28. Wonder not at this, for the hour cometh" in which all that arc 
in the graves shall hear the voice of the Son of God."' 

29. And they who have done good shall come forth unto the resur
rection of life; but they who have done evil, unto the resurrection of 
judgment."' 

30. Of Myself I can do nothing." As I hear," so I judge :57 and 
My judgment is just: because I seek not Mine own will," but the will 
of Him' who sent Me. 

31. If I testify concerning Myself, My testimony is not true." 
32. There is another40 who beareth witness. of Me:• and I know that 

the testimony which he giveth of Me is true. 
33. Ye sent to John: and he gave testimony to the truth. 

Si In its principle. 'I'o heal' and believe implie1 doclltty and obedience. 
''The b11liever who acts according to hla faith, ia not liable to condemna.tion. St. A.uguetin Bhow1 from 

various pae118.g61 of Scripture, that judgment is here used tor condemnation. 
!IT From the death of ein to the life of gra.ce. 
u The dead were called to llfo. Those al&<> who were spiritually dead, were restored to life by tlie word and 

grace ot Christ. 
• The Father gave to the Son to ha.Te life in lDmMlt; even &11 the J'athe? b&& life in Himself. The Father 

and the Son are the I01UC8 of life. 
•To judge with lrre't'ocable sentence. 
u Chrl1t, u man, la judge of the liTlng and the dead, the hnmillation a.nd sufferings of the cross lodng 

rewarded with thl1 power OTl!l' all Hl8 enemie1 and all mankind. 
• The end of all thiugs wu drawing nigh. Thl1 wa1 said truly since the beginning of ChrisUanlty, which 

11 the lut atage of the world. 
n By His arebanp:J, Chrilt will call them from the tomb. 
'" Condemnation. 
a> Independently and aparl from the Father. 
'"' Aa the Son boars in the Eternal Council, 10 Ile judge1J. The commnnkatlons of tlle Divine Pcr10na are 

boyond COlP.prehension. The Son is aaid to ht>ar, inumnch a1 tho Divine Nature ls communicated to Illm by 
the Father. 
~ "He saya that Ile can do nothing of liimselt; and that Ile judges not otherwise than Ile h<'8J'9; giving 

us thl!l'eby to underatnnd that Ilia will and power are the same a.a tbos8 of the Father." St. Cyril Alex. 
~• Pleaanre and satisfaction. The Divine will 111 common to the tb?'lle Divine Persol1!l. The human will of 

Chriat waa alway1 perfectly conformable to it. 
,. Worthy of conl!denoe--caleulated to gain &1118Dt. 
-to John the Baptiat. 

h l:latt. 25 : 66. 
I G. P, "the Father." V. A. B. D. K. L. Tef81.ona, critics. 
t Matt. 3: 17; supra 1 : 15. 
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34. But I receive not" testimony from man: and I say these things 
that ye may be saved." 

35. He waa a burning1 and shining light." And ye were willing for 
a time to rejoice in his light." 

36. But I have a greater testimony than that of John. For the 
works which the Father hath given Me to perform, the very works which 
I do, give testimony of Me, that the Father hath sent Me." 

37. And the Father Himself who hath sent Me, hath borne testimony 
of Me : but ye have not at any time heard His voice, nor seen His 
shape." 

38. And ye have not His word abiding in yop. :47 for whom He hath 
sent, ye believe not. 

39. Ye searchm the Scriptures," for in them ye think" ye have life 
everlasting; and the same are they which testify concerning Me: 

40. But ye will not come to Me, that ye may have life.'° 
41. I receive not glory from men.61 

42. But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. 
43. I am come in the name of My Father," and ye receive Me not: 

if another shall come in his own name,"' him ye will receive. 
44. How can ye believe, who receive glory one from another, and do 

not seek the glory which is from God alone?" 
45. Think not that I will accuse you to the Father. There is one 

who accuseth you, Moses,• in whom ye trust." 

41 I seok not human testimony: I rely not on It. 
., That you may be eonvinced In order to your aal•atlon. 
ci "EUo •. 't the prophet stood up as a fl.re, and his wordl burned like a torch." 
u To profit by Ilia preaching, to glory in ma mlni1try. 
0 The miracles o! Christ aft'orded more conclusive evidence of His DiTine mluion than the tesUmony of 

John, although this was highly credible. 
• The testimony of tho Father was given audibly at the ba.pt.itm, transfiguration, and in some otber clr

cumstancea. Ills voice was then h&!loTii prodo.imlng HlJJ beloved Son. Dut the J'ews generally bad not heard 
it. Ile eunstantly bore an inwud tutlmony which they refus6d to bear. l'he spiritual io't'hoibte n&ture of 
the Deity ls iusisted on in termk like those used by Moaes with reference to the maoifeltatious of Sloal. 

•• The Divine word does not abide when It Is not eherisbed with fW.th. 
• Our Lord explodes the false confidence of the Jews In the Scrlptores as a certain 10eau11 ofsahaUon; 

which they could not be to such aa refused t.o believe lo Him, to whom the Scriptures bear U.stLmony: "'You 
derive, Ile say11, the greatest injury to your souls from tho souroo from which you expect ealvation: fol' you 
read Scripture iu a euntentious spirit, and what toigbt be conduch'e to your sal:ration1 doe.1 not pl\18 through 
your mind.'' St. CyriL 

•s Fn.lsely, as long as they believe not Him. 
w The Jt>wS n.inly imagined that they bad a sure title to everlMtlng life In the Scriptures, which they 

diligently sea relied: whilst they could have life only by coming to Chrlat. 
" IIo did uot indst on their coming to llim through any regard for the honor which men can gh·e. 
:fl By His authority. 
» Without Divlac authorltf. 
H Love of human hoaor is a great obstaele to faith • 
.. M~ te11t.ifles against the Jews by bis prophecy that God would rn.l11e up for them a prophet whom they 

ahould hear. 

I Eccl. 48: 1. 
Ill G. "~earch.'' G. L. admit either. Origen, CbfJ&oatom, St.. Cyril Alex. lJrefvr the lndlcative. Barclay 

and macy critie11 likewise. Tho conte:1:t enpporla thi1 interpretation, 
11 G.in.3:lii; 22:18; 49:10; Deut.18:6. 
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disciples, they• took shipping,"' and came to Capharnaum, seeking for 
JBsus. 

25 . .And when they had found Him on the other side of the lake, 
they say to Him: Rabbi, when didst Thou come hither ?14 

26. JESUS answered them," and said: Truly, truly, I say to you, ye 
seek Me, not because ye have seen signs," but because ye have eaten 
of the loaves, and have been filled. 

27. Labor not for the food which perisheth,17 hut for that which en
dureth to life ever1¥ting, which the Son of man will give you. For 
Him hath the Father, God, sealed.'81 

28. They said therefore to Him: What shall we do that we may work 
the works of God? 

29. JESUS answered, and said to them: This is the workm of Go1l, 
that ye believe in Him whom He hath sent.19 

30. They said therefore to. Him: What sign'° therefore dost Thou 
perform that we may see, and believe Thee? what dost Thou work ?21 

31. Our fathers ate manna iO: the desert, as it is written: He gave 
them bread from heaven to eat.• 

32. Then J £SUS said to them : Truly, truly, I say to you : Moses 
gave you not the• bread from heaven," but My Father giveth you the 
true bread from heaven." 

33. For the bread of God" is that which• cometh down from heaven, 
and giveth life to the world. 

34. They said therefore to Him: Lord, give us this bread always. 

0 Thq embarked. on the boa.ts thqt bad come in. 
n They w!Bhed to ueertain in what manner Ile had croaaed the lake. 
11 Our Lnrd did not answer their question, notchooslngto dilclose to them the n1ira.cnlollll manner in wllil"h 

De had croued the lake, Ile took ocens.ion to reproach them with their earthly vfow&. 
a Not u belteven, on ai:count of the miracle1 which they had 88811. 
n They 110ugl1t another mlracnlou1 :multipllcatlon of Ioavu. Cbrillt exhorts them ratlier to seek nouriFl1· 

met tor their aoule. "You seek He tor llOID8 objec~: leek He for)fyselr. He in1!nuate11 that He lllm1<elf 
la the food. You expected, I &UPJX>H, to eat bread again, to sit down again to a re pr.st, to sati~fy 70111· 
hunger.'' BL Augustin. 

•Vouched for by a sealed commission. The minaclea which lle wrought were Divine aen.le of Die com· 
ml1&lon from the Father. Some bavo supposed that reference is made to the Egyptian practice ofeealing tho 
Tictim for aacrl1lce. 

u Faith ii called a work, that 11, an act of the mind and will. "He would not distinguish faith from a 
work, but De designated it a work, because It ii faith it.elfwhlch worka through love." St. Augustin. 

• Mlraclo. 
11 Ther ask for mlraclflB, In attestation of His authority, u if they bad not witne~sed :1.111, although the 

mnltlpllcation of the loaves had occurred so recently. 
119 He intimates thai the manna could not be 1trictly 1tyled bread from. heaven, but waa so ca.J.led becanJe 

it fell mlracnlouelr from the atmosphere. 
• Splri\nal food-Christ, the true nourblbment of the soul. "The bread which the mannn. signiftetl, the 

Lord Je1w Blmaelt" St. AogWtin. 
" Bread glYeu by God. 

Ir. G. P." al10." V. 8 HSS. versions, erltle1. I Matt. 3: 17; 17 : 6: iupra 3: 33. 
m 1John3:23. • B:r.od.16: 12; Numb.11: 7; Ps. 'j'j: 2.1; W'i@d.16: 20, 
o P. "that bread." Campbell saye: "th•t" Is quite unwarrauted. 
P P. "Be who cometh." G. V. Our lord did not yet poiutd1rect11 to llimaeit: 
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<listributed' to those who were seated: in like manner also of the fishes, 
as much as they would. 

12. And when they were filled, He said to His disciples: Gather up 
the broken meat, which remaineth, lest it be lost. 

13. They gathered up, therefore, and filled twelve baskets with the 
broken meat, of the five barley loaves, which remained over and above 
to those who had eaten. 

14. Now those men, when they had seen what a sign' JESUS had per
formed, said: This is, of a truth, the prophet who is to come into the 
world. 

15. JEsus, therefore, knowing that they would come to take Him by 
force,• and make Him king,< fled again' into the mountain by Himself. 

1G. And when evening was come, His disciples 'vent down to the sea. 
17. Aml when they had gone up into a boat, they were coming over 

the lake to Capharnaum,' and it was now dark, and JESUS was not 
come to them. 

18. And the sea was swelled, by reason of a great wind that blew. 
19. When they had rowed therefore about twenty-five or thirty fur

longs, they see JESUS walking on the sea, and drawing nigh to the boat, 
and they were afraid.1 

20. But He saith to them : It is I: be not afraid. 
21. They received• Him• therefore eagerly into the boat: and pre

sently the boat was at the land to which they were going. 
22. The next day the crowd that stood on the other side of the sea, 

saw' that there was no other boat there but one,' and that JESUS had 
not entered into the boat with His disciples, but that His disciples were 
gone a1yay n.lonc.10 

23. But other boats came in" from Tiberias, near the place where 
they had eaten the bread, the Lord giving thanks." 

24. When therefore. the crowd saw that JESUS was not there, nor His 

s )liracle. 
t Fancying tbnt the llmiah 1hould be all eerthl7 king, they •OUld foroe Je!WI to asaume the title nnd 

lla<lg•,;i of royalty. llu, howeTer, was ruler ofo.1ubUmel' empi.te. 
~ Ile returned to the mountain: He ll8d not lied before this time. 
; According to Mark, their courae was direeted to Betbsalda. As the two placee were near1 the7 may have 

intended to put in at one place, and 1all on to the other: or they may have been driven to another. 
, Imngining it to be a phantom. 
• They prayed llill\ to come into the boat, and accordingly Ile ent.ered Into it. 
s They kuew that thl'y had only seen one bo&t there on the preceding eTenh1g 
1'I They were lost lu amazement at not :finding Jc~u, slnce He had.not embarked ln the onlJ vess1,l lth:ch 

bad Ileen tbero on the preceding day, in 'll'hieh the ap08ile1 emb&rked. 
u 8ubsequentJy-<m. Uie dll.y following. n That Is, aft.er the Lord bad blessed it. 

f G. r. +"to the disciples, o.nd the- dltclplea to them." V. A.. D. L. versions, from Mutt. 14: 19; ?>!11.tk. 
6: 41; Luke 9: 11.1. Critics dlfl'er. 

K Matt. 14 : 23; Mark 6: 46. 

11 liatt.14: 82. P. "they recel'ed Illm willingly." ~tMv >.a/J£tv, 
i O. r. "fave that one whereinto Hill disclplH were enterod." V.-A. D. L. MSS. verslon11, cr!tics. 
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disciples, they• took shipping,"' and came to Capharnaum, seeking for 
JBsus. 

25 . .And when they had found Him on the other side of the lake, 
they say to Him: Rabbi, when didst Thou come hither ?14 

26. JESUS answered them," and said: Truly, truly, I say to you, ye 
seek Me, not because ye have seen signs," but because ye have eaten 
of the loaves, and have been filled. 

27. Labor not for the food which perisheth,17 hut for that which en
dureth to life ever1¥ting, which the Son of man will give you. For 
Him hath the Father, God, sealed.'81 

28. They said therefore to Him: What shall we do that we may work 
the works of God? 

29. JESUS answered, and said to them: This is the workm of Go1l, 
that ye believe in Him whom He hath sent.19 

30. They said therefore to. Him: What sign'° therefore dost Thou 
perform that we may see, and believe Thee? what dost Thou work ?21 

31. Our fathers ate manna iO: the desert, as it is written: He gave 
them bread from heaven to eat.• 

32. Then J £SUS said to them : Truly, truly, I say to you : Moses 
gave you not the• bread from heaven," but My Father giveth you the 
true bread from heaven." 

33. For the bread of God" is that which• cometh down from heaven, 
and giveth life to the world. 

34. They said therefore to Him: Lord, give us this bread always. 

0 Thq embarked. on the boa.ts thqt bad come in. 
n They w!Bhed to ueertain in what manner Ile had croaaed the lake. 
11 Our Lnrd did not answer their question, notchooslngto dilclose to them the n1ira.cnlollll manner in wllil"h 

De had croued the lake, Ile took ocens.ion to reproach them with their earthly vfow&. 
a Not u belteven, on ai:count of the miracle1 which they had 88811. 
n They 110ugl1t another mlracnlou1 :multipllcatlon of Ioavu. Cbrillt exhorts them ratlier to seek nouriFl1· 

met tor their aoule. "You seek He tor llOID8 objec~: leek He for)fyselr. He in1!nuate11 that He lllm1<elf 
la the food. You expected, I &UPJX>H, to eat bread again, to sit down again to a re pr.st, to sati~fy 70111· 
hunger.'' BL Augustin. 

•Vouched for by a sealed commission. The minaclea which lle wrought were Divine aen.le of Die com· 
ml1&lon from the Father. Some bavo supposed that reference is made to the Egyptian practice ofeealing tho 
Tictim for aacrl1lce. 

u Faith ii called a work, that 11, an act of the mind and will. "He would not distinguish faith from a 
work, but De designated it a work, because It ii faith it.elfwhlch worka through love." St. Augustin. 

• Mlraclo. 
11 Ther ask for mlraclflB, In attestation of His authority, u if they bad not witne~sed :1.111, although the 

mnltlpllcation of the loaves had occurred so recently. 
119 He intimates thai the manna could not be 1trictly 1tyled bread from. heaven, but waa so ca.J.led becanJe 

it fell mlracnlouelr from the atmosphere. 
• Splri\nal food-Christ, the true nourblbment of the soul. "The bread which the mannn. signiftetl, the 

Lord Je1w Blmaelt" St. AogWtin. 
" Bread glYeu by God. 

Ir. G. P." al10." V. 8 HSS. versions, erltle1. I Matt. 3: 17; 17 : 6: iupra 3: 33. 
m 1John3:23. • B:r.od.16: 12; Numb.11: 7; Ps. 'j'j: 2.1; W'i@d.16: 20, 
o P. "that bread." Campbell saye: "th•t" Is quite unwarrauted. 
P P. "Be who cometh." G. V. Our lord did not yet poiutd1rect11 to llimaeit: 
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35. And JESUS said to them: I am the bread of life:• he who cometh 
to Me" shall not hunger," and he who believeth in Me, shall never thirst. 

36. But I said to you, that ye &!so have seen Me, and ye believe not.27 

37. All" that the Father giveth Me," shall come to Me;"' and him 
thnt cometh to Me, I will not cast out.31 

38. Because I have come· down from heaven, not to do Mine own 
will," but the will of Him who sent Me. 

3g_ Now this is the will of the Father who sent Me, that of all that 
He hath given Me, I should lose nothing, but should raise it up again 
on the last day.33 

40. And this is the will of My Father who sent Me: that every one 
who seeth the Son, and believeth in Him, may have life everlasting, and 
I will raise him up on the last day. 

41. 'l'he J cws therefore murmured at Him, because He had said: I 
am the (living]' bread which came down from heaven." 

42. And they said: Is not this JESUS, the son of Joseph,' whose 
father and mother we know ? How then doth He say : I came down 
from hca ven ? 

43. JEsus therefore answered, and said to them: Murmur not among 
yourselves. 

44. No man can come to Me, unless the Father who sent Me, draw 
him," and I will raise him up on the last day. 

45. It is written in the" prophets:• And they shall all be taught of 
God. Every one• who hath heard of the Father, and hath learned," 
cometh to Me. 

~1 By Ca.Ith and loYe, M The deToted believer need not desire earthly enjoyments. 
'l'I Although they aaw Him, they did not belien in Him. 
11 "Every one." The neuter gender ill put for the mascuUne; or Is UHd to include eoUections of men, 

such ss Il&.tlons1 which are drawn eil'eetually to the faith. 
'l> Dy what mysterious coun&el the Father giTill!I men to m1 Soi:i, it is not for ua to defl.ne: doubtleMt lt hi 

j1L~tly and mercifully, 
::O• All who are llO giTeD by the J'ather1 will 1urely come to Christ; bnt frecly1 by yielding to the grace 

which draws them. "J[e who practisel humility, It giTen to Christ: aacb a one Cbrlat receiTfll: he who Ll 
not humble ie fa.r from the Muter of humility.'' St. AugwiUn. 

ai :S-o one, however wretched, will be eu.t forth from the home o!the Redeemer, if he be penitent. 
:.·; Not to act eepricioualy, but according to the eternal oounaela or the Deity. 'I'he will of the Father and 

ort11e ::on la one: the human will of Christia conformable to the Divine will. 
i:i The resurrection generally denotfia the rising of thejuat to glory. The wicked will also rise, but to pun

i1hm.ent. 
~1 Christ Iii the aapport of the soul, by Hi~ graca nourishing unto life eternal U1oee who believe In Him, 

and love Bim. 
~· lie lnainuatcs tlui.t faith in Him cannot be had without DlvJne iltumiuation and attraction. 
:so; In tha h°'1k of the tiropbets. 
:n By acqufoselng with docility in the DiTine inspiration. "The revelation o! the Father ill itself a drawing 

of the soul to God • , • for what does the aoul more ardently desire tllan truth? , , • See how the Father 
draws. By teaching the aoul lie dellghtB lier, not impoelng any neeeuity." St, Augustin. 

q Eool. 24 : 29. 
I Matt.18: 66; Mark 6: 3. 
11 U. P. "therefor-e," V,- n. C. D. K, L. 8.T. Ten. critiel. 

r 'From v. 61. 
t Iul. 64:13. 
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46. Not that any one hath seen the Father, but He who is of God,"v 
He hath seen the Father. 

47. Truly, truly, I say to you: He who believeth in Me hath ever-
lasting life.30 

48. I am the bread of life. 
49. Your fathers ate the manna in the desert, and died.• 
50. This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that if any 

man cat of it, he may not die. 
51. I am the living br.ead, which came down from heaven." 
52. If any man eat of this bread, he shall live forever :41 and the 

bread which I will give is My flesh' for the life of the world. 
53. The Jews, therefore, disputed" among themselves, saying: How 

can this man give us His flesh to eat? 
54. Then JESUS said to them: Truly, truly, I say to you: Unless ye 

eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink His blood, ye shall not have' 
life" in you. 

55. He who eateth My flesh, and drinketh My blood, hath everlasting 
life:" and I will raise him up on the last day. 

56. For My flesh' is true food,"' and My blood is true drink. 
57. He who eateth My flesh, and drinketh My blood, abideth in Mc, 

and I in him.46 

58. As the Father who liveth sent Me, and I live by the Father, so 
he that eateth Me, the same also shall live by Me." 

"' The Son ofGod. a:i In jt;s principle • 
.,, The ummption ofhuman nature by the Divine Word leads ua to say, that lie came d1;1wn from heaven, 

although the Deity fa eTerywbere, 
u The etreci ofthill Divine nourishment i• t1temal lif(l. Many de)>l'lve themselves of it by rec"iting it un· 

worthily, or by re1apting Into llin. "We al90," says St. AngW1tin, "at this day receive a Yisible food: but 
the sacrament must be dl1th1gullhed from its virtue. Dow many reeelTe at tlie altar, and die; aml die evcu 
in the act or reooirillgl Wherefore the apoatle saya: 'he eateth and drinketb condemnation to himBOlf.' 
The morsel giTeD by the Lord to Judas, wu not poison. Yet be reeeived it, a.11d on hiii receiving it, tbe 
enemy took poueu.lon ofhlm, not because he received a01netbing bad, but becauee be, a wicked mau, un· 
wortblly recclved what Wall good: llloe then, brethrttn, eat the heavenly bread aplritua.lly; come with inno
cence to the altar." 

a "Contended... It may be that 10me supported the proposition whlch Christ had la.id down, although 
withnoddhi.lteTiew as to its meaning. St. Cyril obierT9ll! "Let us derive advantage from the ahH of 
otbera, and embncln1 the myateriu with flrm_falth, never; in matter• ao anblime, either think or utter th11t 
queation: how?" 

111 Without the reception of the flegh and blood or OhrHt-at least in desire-the aoul bas not the life of 
grace, and has no title to e\·erlutiog life. 11 luqmuch ae the fluh of tbe Savior, being united with the l\"ord 
ot God, which Is naturally the life, bu been made llf11·glving, when we eat Jt, then we have lire in WI, bclni:: 
united with that which hu been made ure." St. C7ril Alex. 

u In its germ and pledge. 
u The flesh ofChriet i1 tro.ly the nourishment ofthe 10nl. 
• The uuton of the 80nl with Chriat iB moat intimate, when 1he 11 nouriahed with Di• flesh and blood. St. 

C,ril Alex. compares it to the eomtningUur of melted wu. In like manner," whocyer receive& U1e fte1h 11.lld 
blood otChrlst, le united with Him In such e. way Uia.t Chrbt fa in him, and he is In Christ.'' 

•T Ue ll'ho eateth Christ, sball llYe l.brougb lliru, flnce he partakes of llls life, being noited lfith llim • 

..- Matt. 11 : 21. 
x G. P.+ "whlch I will give." 
7 G.P."reha•enolife." 

"' Exod. 16: 13, 
V. B. C. D, L. T. Terslo111, Eth. Sa.hid. fathers. 

"lCor,ll:Z:. 
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59. This is the bread which came down from heaven. Not as yonr 
fathers ate the manna, and died. He who eateth this bread, shall live 
forever. 48 

60. These things He said teaching in the synagogue at Capharnaum. 
61. Many, therefore, of His disciples" hearing it, said: This saying 

is hard,"' and who can hear it?" 
62. But JESUS knowing in Himself" that His disciples murmured at 

this, saiil to them ; Doth this scandalize you 1" 
63. W!tat if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up where He was be

fore?" 
64. It is the Spirit that quickeneth ;" the flesh,. profiteth nothing ; 

the words which I have spoken .. to you, are spirit and life." 
65. But there are some of you who believe not. For JESUS knew 

from the beginning who they were that did not believe, and who he was 
that would betray Him. 

66. And He said : Therefore did I say to you, that no man can come 
to 'Me, unless it be given him by My Father. 

67. After this many of His disciples went back, and walked no more 
with Him. 

68. Then J xsus said to the twelve: Will ye also go away ? 
69. Simon Peter, therefore, answered Him: Lord, to whom shalf we 

go? Thou hast the words of eternal life. 

·-----------------------------

•·;sot bf His word alone, but also by tbe t.oueb1 Ile raised the dead, in order to 1how that His body also bad 
;t life-giving virtue, rince br its mere touch, what wu io a decompotied state was re11t.ored to llfe: shall we 
not then live1 since we taste or that 8eah, and eat it!' St. Cyril ..&le:.t. 

"' This doses the narrative otwhat p&Blred lo the 9nagogue. "Wha.t la further added seems to ha•e been 
dcli•erlll.I an~r our Lord bad left the synagogue. Lampe thinks It wu in pri•ate." Bloom:fl.cld. 

e:1 The sel'enty-two, or rather the disciple& generally. The extraordin&rf language used bf Christ in the 
~ynagogue, was reported among His di&clpbs, and g&l'e occasion to murmurs, aud e•en to numeronadesertions• 

•Difficult ofaeceptstion and belle!. St. Augustin 1S11ppoae1 that thef thought that Jeans meant to dlatrl· 
hute to Hie followeH Illa flesh cut"into pieces. 

•• Wbo can a&8eut to it? 
"'The dlsciplea did not openly nject it: at lcaat they did not venture to manifest to our Lord their un· 

hell!•f. lie knew it, u the secrets of hearts laf open to Him. 
ra Doea this 1:1bock you f does it make you waver In :fa.it.la? 
~· Thu aseeuslon le pointed to a• ao evidence of the DiYioe authority ofChriat, and olthe truth of the mys

tery wltich De had propoeed. "It; contraey to nature, M,- body shall aacend Into heaven, what can prel'ent 
it.~ imparting 11fu, contrary to nature!" St. Cyril AJe:x;. 

u ThW may be understood of the Di-fine Spirit1 who gil'ca life and underatandlng, or of the spiritunl man, 
Divinely cnligbteul"<l. · 

wi Tbc natural roan: tile man of carnal views and affect.ions. 
~· Ai the soul is to the body the SOUl'Cll ofIHe, so the words ofChriat ooncendng the e&tingofllis 1le1h and 

hlood, aro splritmLI nnd life-giving. They can only be reeeil'ed bf 1ucb. as are enlightened by the Divine 
Spil'it. Tbe carnal mo.n w110 ia guided by mere reason and aonse, cannot embrace them with faith. "The 
ne~b of all otberM truly profitetb nothing; but the fl.eJ1h of Chriat, becanae the only begotten Son of God 
tlwells la it, can a.lone gh·o life.'' St. Cyril Alex. "The :flesh proflteth nothing, as they understood. lt, as lt 
I" torn In ploces in a corpse, or as it 18 BOld In the shambles. not aa It la animated bf tho Spirit •••• If the 
i:.-~b prol'itetb nothing, the '\'lord would not hl\\·e become fte,h, and dw.ilt among u11." St. AugllStln. 

n G, P, "I speak.'' V. D. r. D. K. L. T. TeniODllt critics. 
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70. And we believe, and know"" that Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of" God." 

71. Jxsus answered them: Have not I chosen you twelve? And 
one of you is a devil." . 

72. Now He meant Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon: for this man, 
one of the twelve, was about to betray Him. 

CHAPTER VII. 

CB.RIST GOES UP TO THE FEAST OF THE TABERNACLES: HE TEACHES IN THE TEHI'LE. 

1. AFTER these things JESUS went about in Galilee; for He would 
not go about in Judea, because the Jews sought to kill Him. 

2. Now the Jewish feast of tabernacles' was at hand. 
3. And His brethren' said to Him : Pass from hence, and go into 

Judea: that Thy disciples also may see Thy works which Thou doest. 
4. For no man doeth anything in secret, and• he himself seeketh to 

be known openly. If Thou doest these things, manifest Thyself to the 
world. 

5. For neither did His brethren• believe in Him. 
6. Then J BSUS said to them: My time• is not yet come: but your 

time is always ready.' 
7. The world cannot hate you; but Me it ha.teth: because I bear 

testimony of it, that its works are evil. 
8. Go ye up to this feast ; but I go not up• to this feast :7 because 

My time is not yet accomplished. · 
9. When He had said these things,• He Himself remained in Galilee. 

• G. here eJ:pre&IHll the habitual atate otmlnd. 
• H~ wu such In the perverse disposition of hl1 mind. 

• The onI1 begotten ot the Father. 

I It WU oalebr&ted in September. ID memGrJ of their forefa.then: having encamped lJ1 the Wllderneu, 
they dwtllt In tempor&l'J' ten'8 around the ofty. 

s "When JOU hear of Uae brethren ofthe Lord, think ottbe kindred of Mary, not of 11.nychildreu of her: 
for u iu the tomb, where the body of the Lord YU placed, no one was laid before or afterwud.Si&O the womb 
of Mary neither before nor a.ft.erwa.rd1 ooDOehed anything mortal.'' St. A.uguatiD.. "' 

1 WbiltlL 
• Oenerall;y1 or firmly. Some of His relation• belleTed partially,althou.ch u yct Hie dlTinity wu not fully 

declancl to them. 
• J'or pnblic manlfelltatlon. 
1 J.a 1011 have no Divine miaalon to acoompllth. 
1 Our Lord declined to go up openly, u Uley had propoeed. 

bb MMt.16: 16; Mark 8: 29; Lute 9: ~. 
co G. P. "tbe llvlD1." V.-B. <J.D. L. St. Cyril Alex. versions, critie1. 
a G. P. "yet... V.-D. K. Copt. Sa. Ethlop. 
b a. P. + 11unto them, Ile &bode." v. D. K. L. T. Terslon&. 
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10. But after His brethren had gone up, then He also went up to 
the feast, not openly, but as in secret. 

11. The Jews, therefore, sought Him at the feast, and said: Where 
is He? 

12. And there was much murmuring' among the crowds concerning 
Him. For some said: He is a good man. And others said: No, but 
He seduccth the people. 

13. Yet no man spake openly of Him, for fear of the9 Jews. 
H. Now, about the middle of the festival," JESUS went up into the 

temple, and taught.11 

15. And' the Jews wondered, saying: How doth this man know let
ters, 12 having never learned? 

16. JESUS answered them, and said: My doctrine is not Mine,13 but 
His '"ho sent Mc. 

17. If any man will do His will," he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether I speak of Myself. 

18. He who speaketh of himself, seeketh his own glory: but he that 
seeketh the glory of him who sent him, he is true, and there is no 
wrong15 in him. 

19. Did not Moses give you the law ?• and none of you keepeth 
the law. 

20. Why seek ye·to kill Me?• The crowd answered and said: Thou 
hast a devil :10 who seeketh to kill Thee? 

21. JESUS answered, and said to them: I have done one work,17 and 
ye all 'vonder.18 

22. Therefore' Moses gave you circumcision (not because it is from 
Moses, but from the fathers)," and on the sabbath day ye circumcise a 
man: 

• \\.blsperinr. 
• None spoke in a very marked WftJ in defence of Christ, fearing the Jewish leaders, and the multitude. 

Thf!y, bowe•er, freely communicated their varloua vlewa ln private. 
'° Tbe feast lasted seven days. The eighth day wna also celebrated, although not in tenb, wherid'ore the 

feut wu counted aa or ei;bt days. 
u The appearance of our J..ord at this time may not have been attended wlth the same danger as at the 

comment-ement. when the plan• of the Jewi1b lendt>rt1 might be executt,1 with I1t11111ublic excitement. 
r.i '.l.'he Scri11ture1, which Ile freely quoted. 
13 Not of llill own invention. 
u A dls110idtion to do the Divine will ii a aure mean1 to obtain the knowledge of 11aving troth. It 18, how· 

eyer, a fruit or grace, not a mere natural quality. 
u Falaebood-pnrt"arlcatlon. This la a general proposition, wherein the fidelity of a dlaiaterested uaam

l1itioua measenger 111 affirmed. Our Lord l11 the faithful me11Mnger, who seek11 the glory of Iii• Father-not 
aay private satlsfuction, unconnected with the Didne glory. 

1c Thou art pos81l1Hd. by a deTiL 
11 The euni of the infirm man on the 1abbath, 
11 You are shocked at it, because it was performed on the sabbath. 
13 l'reiterlbed to Abraham, before the law was gh·cn through Mosea, and practl11e1I by Isaac an.d Jacob. 

c Critics. '011J<. I'. V. 
e .Supra 5: 16. 

d Exocl. 2-1 : a. 
IP. V. Chryaoatom. Critics: "ye wonder on account of it." 

20 
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23. If a man receive circumcision on the sabbath day," that the law 
of Moses" may not be broken, are ye angry with Me because I have 
healed the whole man" on the sabbath day? 

24. Judge not according to the appearance;" but judge the just 
judgment. 

25. Some therefore of Jerusalem said: Is not this He whom they 
seek to put to death? 

26. And behold He speaketh openly, and they say nothing to Him. 
Have the rulers known of a truth that this is the• CHRIST ? 

27. But we know of this man whence He is: but when the CHRIST 

cometh, no man. knoweth• whence He is." 
28. JESUS therefore cried out in the temple, teaching and saying: 

Ye both know Me, and ye know whence I am;" and I am not come of 
Myself; but He that sent Me is true, whom ye know not."' 

29. I know Him, because I am from Him, and He hath sent Mc. 
30. They sought therefore to apprehend Him: and" no man laid 

hands on Him," because His hour was not yet come." 
31. But many of the people believed in Him, and said : When the 

CHRIST cometh, will He do more signs"' than' this man doeth ? 
32. The Pharisees heard the people murmuring in this way" concern

ing Him; and the rulers• and Pharisees sent officers to apprehend Him. 
33. JBsus therefore said to them: Yet a little while I am with you: 

and I go to Him who sent Me. 
34. Ye will seek Me,1 and not find Me: and where I am, ye cannot 

come. 
35. The Jews therefore said among themselves: Whither will He go, 

that we shall not find Him? will He go among the dispersed Gentiles, m 

and teach the Gentiles? 

• When tt ia the elgbth day from the birth or the infant. 
m The Holalc law enjoined circumciaion, although it did not originate it It was pertormed on the aabbath 

to &Toki failure in ob1e"1Dg tbe legal prescription. St. Cyril think• Uiat the word11 should be tramposed. 
The.ii' ml1taken aea.l that the Motale law concerning the sabbath should not be broken, wu the cause of 
their auger againR Chrllt. 

• The mau who wall disabled in all his limbs. 
• From human oonaideratlon1, from prejudice apluat penon1. 
91 The source of this common pef1!lasloD ~·not aacertalned. Some conjecture that It may have arisen from 

the prophecy of haid. couoerning the concepUon of Emmanuel; or from his delD&Dd: "Who a ball declare 
m. generation t" 

'" Out' Lord tell1 them that they kn011' whence He eomu, and Illa cl&Lms to authority, which wen such 
u de.erTed their aueut. 

• They knew Him uot ~tleally, beoau" they reto.ed to recognise Hie Son . 
., NeTerlhele.u. 
• They wen mysteriously withheld from accompllahlng their deaigu. 
• 'the thu ID which, acctn'dlng to the Eternal COWlllel, He wu to be dellTored over to His enemle1. 
• Miracles. n Afterwards. 

I G. P. "Tery.• V.-B. D. K, L. T. X, MSS. Teniona, crltlCI. 
h hal.d.J:l4.; 63:8. 
i G. P. "tboae.'' V.-3 HSS. Teralona. t G. P. "the cbletprluta." MSS. Tal'1• 
I I'ffra 18 : 33. 
• P. 11 unto tU dlsperMd r.mon1 the Gfli.Wel." It 1' nnder.Hood by some of the Gentllos themselTe!. 
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36. What is this saying which He hath said: Ye will seek 'Me, and 
not find Me: and where I am, ye cannot come? 

37. And on the last day, the great" day of the feast, JESUS stood and 
cried, saying: If any one thirst, let him come to Me, and drink. 

38. He who believeth in Me, as the Scripture saith : From his belly 
shall flow rivers of living water." 

39. Now this He said of the Spirit which they would receive who be
lieved in Him : for a• yet the• Spirit" was not given,• becanse J EBUS 

was not yet glorified." 
40. Of that crowd' therefore, when they had heard these words• of 

His, some said: This is the prophet"' indeed. 
41. Others said : This is the CHRIST. But some said: Doth the 

CHRIST come from Galilee ? 
42. Doth not the Scripture say, that the CHRIST cometh of the seed 

of Da,·id, and from Bethlehem,' the town where David was ?37 

43. So there arose a dissension" among the people because of Him. 
44. And some of them wished to apprehend Him : but no man lo.id 

hands upon Him. 
45. The officers therefore came to the chief priests and the Pharisees. 

And they said to them: Why have ye not brought Him? 
46. The officers answered: Never did man speak like this man.'° 
47. The Pharisees therefore answered them: Are ye also seduced? 
48. Hath any one of the rulers, or of the Pharisees, believed in Him?" 
49. But this crowd that knoweth not the law, are accursed.41 

50. Nicodemus, he that came to Him' by night,' who was one of 
them, said to them: 

= The la.rt day o! the solemnity, which was a great feaet. The couclus1on of all the great fe1tlvala wu 
solemn, o.ud especially of the feast of Tabemaclea, a1 belDg the Jut of the festivals of the year. 

"" No ~e ofthfli precise import ii found in Scripture: but the rufenmee may be undentood of thOle 
puaagea which point to Christ BB the great prophet, or which signify the abundant effua!on or the Holy 
Spirit. The alhulon was not uncommoa with the Hebrews, and ptelleD.ted nothing :reToltJng to their minds. 

"' The menning ia that the gratie oft.he Holy Spirit waa DOt yet poured out abnudaotly u It wu to b9 after 
the l'e!IUrreCtiOD Of ChJ'ist. 

"" lTla bnman natul'o wu not yet in a glorioa11tate, u after llle l'UUIT8dlon. 
a: 'the spt!cial forerunner, or companion or the Meni&b. 
;n 'l.'huH they point to the verr birth·place ol JeBU8, whom ther enoneouely 1nppoaed to be a Gt.Illeui.. 
• Lit." n !<Chism:" that l~ di rill.on. 
• The sublime and persuasiTe wisdom of Ilia wordl eo ebarmed the omcers that the,:4.unt not attempt to 

arreat rum. 
to 'l'hei argument, which ia furulabed by thei wbeliel of thoae occupying dhJtlngulahed ttatiou, la weak. 

Their eminence makes them dread moro public censure, to which they are more upoeed: and their attach· 
ment to honor and the enjoyment.a of life is proportloa&d to their worldly ad van ta.get. 

"'-The mus of the people are deaplsed u fgnoraut, and execrated by the nnbelieTins sreat ones, who are 
iusens.lble to their own blindness and folly. 

11 G. P." the Holy Ghost." V.-K. T. MSS, Yeraiona. 
nG.P."given." V.B.Syr.Sax. PG.P.+ 11 many." V.B.D.L,T.MSS.nnloni. 
<t G. P. "tbls aaying.'' V. B. D. E.G. L. M. '1'. r Mich. 6: .2; Matt. .2: 6. 
• l'.';Jean1." V.MSS.crltics. i °"Fa.3:2. 
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51. Doth our law condemn any man, unless it first hear' him, and 
know what he doeth ?• 

52. They answered, and said to him : Art thou also a Galilean ? 
Search the Scriptures, w and see that no prophet riseth out of Galilee. 

53. And they returned every man' to his own house." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

TBE WQIL\N TA.UN IN A.Dtl'LTERY. CHRIST JUSTIFIES HIS DOCTRINE. 

1. AND JESUS went to Mount Olivet.' 
2. And early in the morning He came again into the temple, and all 

the people' came to Him, and He sat down and tsught them. 
3. And the scribes and Pharisees bring to Him a woman taken in 

adultery,• and they set her in the midst. 
4. And they said to Him: Teacher, this woman hath been just now 

caught' in adultery. 
5. Now Moses, in the law, commanded us to stone• such a one.' 

What then sayest Thou? · 
6. And this they said tempting Him, that they might accuse Him.• 

But JESUS stooping down,' wrote with his finger on the ground. 
7. When therefore they continued asking Him, He looked up, and 

said to them: He that is without sin' among you, let him first cast the 
stone' at her.7 

8. And again stooping down, He wrote on the ground. 
9. When they heard' this, they went out one by one, beginning with 

the eldest.' And JESUS alone remained,' and the woman standing in 
the midst. 

Cl The meeting waa broken. up, without uy measure being adopted. 
1 Bl1118U&I. retreat for pra.yer at night. s Great numbers. 
1 This special pnuiahment wu preacribed ID cue the woman wu betrothed. Death was the punisLmC'nt 

of all adulteey. 
• Should Christ apprOTe otthe pulllllhment, He wu open to cellllnre for extreme rigor: should Ile dissuade 

from hiflioting it, He wu likely to be regarded u an en.my of the law. 
' Al paying no at.tiou to their hlBicUoua qaeation. 
g or impurity. 
, The castlng of the il.nt st.one by the accUHt' or cbietwitneas, WU a rdgoal for a general attack. 
' !rhe accwers, but not the people generally, haTlng dep.rted. 

11 G. ;p."before It bear." V. B. D. K. L. '1'. .,.. Deut. 11: 8; 19: 1.'i. 
w G. P.-V. D. x G. P. "every man returned." 
a KSS.-V. D. Ethiop. Arm. AmbrOA, Jerome, AugueUn, mention the feet. 
b G. P. •in the Tery aot." c Deut. 22: 24; 1.eT. 20: 10. 
• Deut.17: 7. 
• G. P. "being oon:rlcted by their owncomclence.'' v.-D. H. U. Syr. Su. Ethiop. 
fG. P.+ 11 anto the lut." V. D. E. H.K. M. 
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10. Then JESUS looking up,• said to her: Woman, where are they 
who accused thee ? Hath no one condemned thee ? 

11. And she said: No one, Lord. And JESUS said: Neither will I 
condemn thee. 0 Go, sin nowh no more. 

12. Again therefore JESUS spake to them, saying: I am the light of 
the world :1 he who followeth Me, walketh not' in darkness, but shall 
have tho light of life. 

13. The Pharisees therefore said to Him: Thou givest testimony of 
Thyself: Thy testimony is not true. 

14. JEsus answered, and said to them: Although I give testimony 
of Myself, My testimony is true ;10 for I know whence I came, and 
whither I go :11 but ye know not whence I come, or1 whither I go." 

15. Ye judge according to the ftesh :13 I judge no man." 
16. And if I do judge, My judgment is true : because I am not alone, 

but I and the Father who sent Me. 
17. And in your law it is written, that the testimony of two men is 

true.JD 
18. I am one who give testimony of Myself: and the Father who 

sent Me, giveth testimony of Me. 
19. They said therefore to Him: Where is Thy Father? JESUS an

swered : Ye know neither Me, nor My Father: if ye knew Me," ye 
would know My Father also. 

20. JESUS spake these words in the treasury, teaching in the temple: 
and no man laid hands on Him, because His hour was not yet come. 

21. Again therefore, JESUS said to them: I go, and ye will seek Me, 
and ye will die in your sin.• Whither I go, ye cannot come. 

22. The Jews therefore, said: Will He kill Himself, because He 
said:' Whither I go, ye cannot come ? 

23. And He said to them: Ye are from beneath, I am from above. 
Ye are of this world; I am not of this world. 

24. Therefore I said to you, that ye will die in your sins. For if ye 
believe not that I am," ye will die in your sin.• 

' To legal punlabmeot. Iler moral iullt WM manlt'eet. 
IG Worthy of belier. 
11 The Divine mission ofChrl1t, which He proved by Bil work11 entitled llil testimony to con1ldenee. 
u Beeause they did not R-tU!nd to Hil work.a, u A# carnal men. 
14 Raahly and c11pricioual1. 
u This expression: "I am," occun three tlmea Jn thJI dlscoune, T. 2,, 28, 68. st. Augustin considers it 

to be uaed 11.bsollltuly as In Exodus 3: 14, to deuote eueDtia.l being. It ma7 be understood ot His MBlleiah• 
ttbip a11d Som1hlp. Supra 4; 26, 

I" G. P.+ "and saw none but the womau," V. D. E.G. n.K. Byr. &u:. Copt, .A.rm. 
Ji G. P.-V. D. M. U. Sp. It. i l John 1: 6. 
t G. P. "tthaU not walk." l G. P. "and." V. D. K. T. X. verllons, erltle& 
m Dent.17: 6; 19; 16; Matt.18: 16; 2Cor.13:1; Hab.-10: 28, 
11 J>. "ai118.'' V. MSS. critJcs. 
P G.P."ains." 

o G. P, "8fllth." 
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25. They said therefore to Him: Who art Thou? JESUS said to 
them: As from the beginning," I also say to yon.• 

26. Many things I have to speak, and to judge of you. Bnt He who 
sent Me is true: and the things I have heard of Him, these same I 
speak" in the world.' 

27. And they did not understand that He called God His Father.' 
28. JESUS therefore said to them: When ye shall have lifted up the 

Son of man," then will ye know that I am, 10 and that I do nothing of 
Myself: but as the' Father hath taught Me,"' these things do I speak. 

29. And He that sent Me, is with Me, and He• hath not left Me 
alone: for I do always the things which please Him. 

30. When He spake these things, many believed in Him. 
81. Then JESUS said to those Jews who believed Him: If ye continue 

in My word," ye will be My disciples indeed : 
32. And ye will know the truth, and the truth will make you free. 
33. They answered Him : We are the seed of Abraham, and we have 

never been slaves to any man. 22 How sayest Thou : ye shall be free ? 
34. JESUS answered them: Truly, truly, I say to you, that whoever 

committeth sin, is the slave of sin.• 
35. Now the slave abideth not in the house forever: but the son 

abideth forever. 
36. If therefore· the Son make you free, ye will be free indeed." 
37. I know that ye are the children of Abraham: but ye seek to 

kill Me, because My word ha.th no place in you. 
38. I speak that which I have seen with My Father : and ye clo the 

thingsw which ye have seen with your father. 
39. They answered, and said to Him: Abraham is our father. JESUS 

saith to them : If ye are children of Abraham,' do' the works of Abra
ham. 

• Thlll ..Dtence Sa u:ll'eme11 obacme, It 11 generallf ta.ken to llle&D. that lie ia what from the comm.enc. 
ment He bad declared, and 1tlll afBrmed. Irtfra. a : 81. 

11 '!'be words of Chrlet were the espnnloD. ot Di1'ilH truth. 
11 On the crou. 
.u What I declare M1111~the Mesaiah, Son o!God. BL J:aru1Uu takoa it more absolutely: God, Essential -· • By the oomDillDiedl.on made to Bia human nature. " Faithful to My teaching. 
• They were 1u.bject to the Romn.ns, who, ho'"'1'er, allowed them to enjoy their own lnstituUon;i and Ja,n, 
• As a son, heir to the utate, can set free the alaves, when they are come under hi.a authority, 10 ean 

Christ free th088 who are bondmen of Bin. 

q P. "ETen the 1anu that I aald unt.o .JOQ. flom. th• beginub1g.n 
r Rom. 8: 4. • G. P. "tbat Ue spake to them of the Father.'' 
tG.P."MJ'." V.D.L.T.ver~iom. 11G.P."theFather," T.B.D.L.T.X.venious. 
"'Rom.6:16,16; 2Pet. 2: 19. 
w G, P. "that whlcb." V. C. D. K. X. Origeo,Cyril, Cbry808tom. 
:ir; G.P. "Ifyewere Abraham'• children.'' V. B. D. L. Orlpn. 
7P,"7ewoulddo.n Critkl. V.A.q.Or.It. 
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40. But now ye seek to kill Me, a man" who have spoken the truth 
to you, which I have heard from God: this" Abraham did not. · 

41. Ye do the works of your father. They said therefore to Him: 
We are not born of fornication:" we have one Father, God. 

42. J ESUB therefore' said to them: If God were your Father, ye 
would, indeed, love Me: for I proceeded, and am come from God: and 
I came not of Myself, but He sent Me. 

43. Why do ye not know My speech? Because ye cannot hear" 
My word. 

44. Ye are of your father'" the devil, 28 and the desires of your father" 
ye wish to fulfil. He was a murderer from the beginning," and he 
stood not in the truth: because truth is not fa him. When he speaketh 
a lie, he spcaketh of his own, for he is a liar, and the father of it. 

45. But00 if I say the truth, ye believe Me not. 
46. Which of you shall convict Me of sin?'' If I say the truth of 

you, why do ye not believe Me? 
47. He that is of God, heareth >he words of God." Therefore ye 

hear them not, because ye are not of God. 
48. The Jews therefore" answered, and said to Him: Do not we say 

well that Thou art a Samaritan, 80 and hast a devil ? 
49. JESUS answered: I have not a devil: hut I honor My Father, 

and ye have dishonored Me. 
50. But I seek not Mine own glory: there is one who seeketh and 

judgeth. 
51. Truly, truly, I say to you: If any man keep My word, he shall 

not see death ever. 
52. The Jews therefore said: Now we know that Thou hast a devil. 

Abraham is dead, and the prophets; and Thou sayest: If any man keep 
My word, he shall not taste death ever. 

53. Art Thou greater than our father Abraham, who is dead? and 
the prophets are dead. Whom dost Thou make Thyself? 

54. JESUS answered: If I glorify Myself, My glory is nothing. It 
is My Father that glorifieth Me, of whom ye say that He is your" God. 

" Our Lord here speab otHim11&lt in ms humblest character, u a DhineJy eommillioned teacher. 
11.1 This, namely, he did not .eeek to kill the teacher of truth. 
so Not idolatel'll. Adu.ltory was the familiar Image of idolatry. 
:t They coultl not receive His wont. on account of their evil dispositions. 
" "Behold, why you aro hil chlldreo, because you cherish such desire&, not that you are born of him," 

St. A.ugWJtlD. Our Lord by tlihl HeTere reproach ehoWI the depth of their malice. 
:11 The devil can11ed tho (\eath of Eve Ly tempting her to i&obey, and of Adam through her agency. They 

b~>came mortal. He alw tempted Cain to murder A.beL 
'" As the San1arltaus were in a state of schillm, it wu.e a term~freproaeb to eall one by their name. 

z G. P.-v. n. c. II. K. L. Ter&ione., critle1. 
bb Wisdom 2 : 23, 2-L 
dd G. P. +"and." V, MSS. Teraione, crltlCI. 
a P. "then.'' n. C. D. L. X. critics. 

a&1Jobu3:8. 
ee G. P. "bec&uee.'' 
•lJohn,:6, 
"HSS. critiCI "our." P. v. 
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65. And ye know Him not; but I know Him. And if I shall say 
that" I know Him not, I shall be like to you, a liar." But I know Him, 
and keep His word. 

56. Abraham your father rejoiced" that he might see My day: he 
saw it,33 and was glad. 

57. The Jews therefore said to Him: Thou art not yet fifty years 
old,"' and hast Thou seen Abraham? 

58. JESUS said to them: Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham 
was made, I am.3:1 

59. They took up stones, therefore, to cast at Him. But JESUS hid 
Himself, and went out of the temple." 

CHAPTER IX . 

.TESUS GIVES SIGaT TO THE MAN WUO WAS BORN DI.IND. 

1. AND JESUS passing by,' saw a man who was blind from his birth. 
2. And His disciples asked Him: Rabbi, who hath sinned, this man, 

or his parents, that he was born blind?' 
3. J-EBUS answered: Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents ;3 

but that the works of God might be made manifest in him.' 
4. I must do the works of Him who sent Me, whilst it is day: the 

night cometh, when no man can work.• 
5. As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world. 
6. When He had said these things, He spat on the ground, and made 

clay with the spittle, and rubbed the clay on his eyes,' 

n nii9 pl&l.nneu or language WM conformable to ancient almpllcity". 
11!1 Earneatly desired, In ecstaly of 1pirlt. 
• In prophetic Tllion. 'l'hll may refer to the- varloua predlct!OM made to him that all the nation• should 

be bleesed in his teed. 
" TW. dOll8 not pro't'e 1hat He wu near thai age. They mention an age which 1t was manifest lie had not 

-hod. 
11 i'his afBrms Ilia pre-o.istence, and implies His 'eternity. It la an Intimation of Ilia essential bciug. 
1 On t.nother occaaion. 
1 It wae a. popular persuasion among the Jews, that corporal amietion1 were caused by tbe 11ins of p&re11h, 

or of the ind.iylduals who sull'ered them, 
1 The bllnduea1 wu not caused by Ws liDI, or those of his parentl. 
• That the po11Jer of God. might be glori:fled Jn liill cnre. 
1 Thie proverbial exprenlon is hero applied, to eigulfy that the time for Ills working mirac:les was then 

present, and that Ile 11hould avail Himself of it, since the order ol Dhine Providence would not afterwards 
permit t~ He wu afterwards to perform them through the agency of otbera. 

8 Th1a wu to lhow tb&t great works are'°®mpllahed. b7 bnmhlc mean1, Ood bumblc5 those whom He 
TOUChlalea to cure. 

hli G, P. + 11 Going through the midst or them, and ao pa.aled by." V. D. Syr. Sax. critics. From Luko.i 
4.: 30; and"· t, ch. 9. 
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7. And said to him: Go, wash in the pool of Siloe,1 which·is inter
preted, Sent. He went, therefore, and washed, and he came seeing. 

8. The neighbors, therefore, and they who had seen him before, for 
he was a beggar,' said: Is not this he who sat, and begged? Some 
said : This is he. 

9. But others: No; but• he is like him. But he said: I am he. 
10. They said, therefore, to him: How were thine eyes opened? 
11. He answered: The man who is called JBsus, made clay, and 

rubbed mine eyes, and said to me: Go to the pool of Siloe, and wash. 
And I"went, and washed, and I see. 

12. And they said to him: Where is He ? He saith: I know not. 
13. They bring him who had been blind to the Pharisees. 
14. Now it was the sabbath when JESUS made the clay, and opened 

his eyes. 
15. Therefore the Pharisees asked him again, how he had received 

his sight. But he said to them: He put clay upon mine eyes, and I 
washed, and I see. 

16. Some of the Pharisees therefore said: This man is not of God, 
who keepeth not the sabbath. But others said: How can a man who 
is a sinner do such signs ?" And there was a. division a.mong them. 

17. They sa.y, therefore,• aga.in to the blind man: What sa.yest thou 
of Him who' hath opened thine eyes? And he said: He is a prophet.• 

18. The Jews therefore did not believe concerning him, that he had 
been blind, and ha.d received his sight, until they called the pa.rents of 
him who had received his sight, 

19. And asked them, sa.ying: Is this your son, who ye sa.y was born 
blind? How then doth he now see? 

20. His parents answered them, and said: We know that this is our 
son, and that he was born blind: 

21. But how he ·now seeth, we know not: or who ha.th opened his 
eyes, we know not: ask himself: he is of age; let him' speak for him
self. 

22. These things his parents said, because they feared the Jews: for 

, Tile washing or the eyes In th1t pool eoald not or itself efl'cct 'the cure: but the Dhine powu or Chrllt 
gave him his eight by its instrumentality. 

1 Miracles are ordinarily performed only by the !Tiends of God. Neverthelt>u It mar please God to use the 
lt!,."llncy or a &inner, when the miracle Lt dkected to prOTe the troth of a doctrine, of which he ii the offi.clal 
organ, or the authority of a Divine miniatry. 

~ AB yet he did uut know the Divinltr ot Chrilt. 

a 0. P. 11 th.at he Wu blind." V. A. B. C.D. K. L. X. Teraions, critics. 
b Q, P.- V, A. B. vendon1. c P. "miraclH." 
d G. P.- V. A. B. D. L. X. Ter&iona. • G. P. "&hat lie." 
t a. P. "he shall! 
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the Jews had already agreed among themselves, that if any man shou!U 
confess Him to be CHRIST, he should be put out of the synagogue." 

23. Therefore did his parents say: He is of age: ask himself.11 

24. They therefore called again the man who had been blind, and 
S8<id to him: Give glory• to God.12 We know that this man is a sinner." 

25. He said therefore to them: If He be a sinner, I know not : one 
thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I see. 

26. They said then to him :h What did He to thee? How opened He 
thine eyes? 

27. He answered them: I have told you already, and ye have
10

heard. 
Why would ye hear it again? will ye also become His disciples? 

28. 'They reviled him, therefore, and said : Be thou His disciple: 
but we are the disciples of Moses. 

29. We know that God spake to Moses: but as to this man, we know 
not whence He is. 

30. The man answered, and said to them: Why, herein is a wonder
ful thing, that ye know not whence He is, and He hath opened mine 
eyes. 

31. Now we know that God doth not hear sinners:1' but if a man is a 
worshipper of God, and doeth His will, him He heareth. 

82. From the beginning of the world it hath not been heard, that any 
man hath opened the eyes of one born blind. 

33. Unless this man were of God, He could do nothing. 
34. They answered, and said to him: Thou wast wholly born in sins;" 

and dost thou teach us? And they cast him out. 
35. JESUS heard that they had cast him out : and when He met him, 

He said to him : Dost thou believe in the Son of God?" 
36. He answered, and said: Who is He, Lord, that I may believe in 

Him? 
37. And JESUS saith to him: Thou hast both seen Him: and it is 

He who speaketh with thee.1 

38. And he said: I believe, Lord. And falling down, he worshipped 
Him.17 

i.o Excommunicated. 
a• The panmt1 withheld their te1timou7, Jeet they should be east out of the s1uagogue. 
8 By ackuowledgiag the truth, They affected to belitve that them au concealed the real mode of bis cure. 
11 A transgreuor of the Mosaic Jaw. 
" So aa to work mlraclu at their solicitation. This i1 ordinarily true, with the exception1 above ~tated. 
11 They manifitst the perauuion tho.t the privation of light ~ comiDg loto life was a punilbment of s.lns 

oommitted b,. the aoul in a previous .ta.te of existence, 
a The upu111on from the 17Dagogue, which the m11D euJfered fol" bill bold avowal of the cure, wae the Ot· 

cuion ot obtaining thei gift of Divine fttith. 
tt Thll must be andent.ood ot the worship or Christ, u the son of God. A Divine light ftlled the mind of 

the grat.eful maa. 

c JOLT: lt. b. G. P. "agaiD.'' V. H. B, 
k P. "Then." G. V. 

i P. "1'e did not hear." V. Su:.. 
l Supra 4 :23; 8: 25. 
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39. And JESUS said: For judgment I am come into this world; that 
they who see not, may see; and they who see, may become blind." 

40. And some of the Pharisees, who were with Him, heard :m and 
they said to Him: Are we also blind? 

41. J Esus said to them: If ye were blind," ye should have no sin:"' 
but now ye say: We see:• your sin remaineth. 

CH.APTER X. 

CHRIST IS THE noon, AND THE GOOD SHEPHERD. HE AND BIS FA.TREK ARE ONE. 

1. TRULY, truly, I say to you:' He that doth not enter by the door 
into the sheepfold,' but climbeth up another way, the same i~ a thief and 
a robber. 

2. But he that entereth in by the door, is the shepherd of the sheep.' 
3. To him the porter openeth; and the sheep hear his voice: and he 

calleth his own sheep by name,• and leadeth them out.' 
4. And when he pntteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them: 

and the sheep follow him, because they know his voice.• 
5. And a stranger they follow not,• but flee from him, because they 

know not the voice of strangers. , 
6. This similitude Jxsus spake to them. But they understood not 

what He spake to them. 
7. JEsus, therefore, said to them again: Truly, truly, I say to you, 

I am the door of the sheep.7 

1' The manifestation of Chrlljt in the flesh la to some the oceaeiou of corpora.1 eight, and to tn&Dy or epirltual 
lllumituition; to others it serves as an occufon of blindness. Dy aja1tjudgment those who see-who have 
opportuuitles of knowledge-become blind, through pride and prejudice. "Be ddcrimlnatea the case of be
lievers. wllo acknowlellge their lollndneu, &om. that of the proud, who imagine that they see, and therefore 
are the more blinded." St. Augustin. 

• If you were without the mean1 of seeing the truth. 
• You should not be c1dpable. 
1 Tbia Is the usual manner of enforcing some position already ad.Ta.need, ao that what followa abould be 

considered as the continuation of the Coregoing dieeoune. Tho di.tinctloll. of ohaptera, as now made1 f1 
ascribed to Canlinal Ilngo1 of the thirteenth century. 

2 Large lnclosures formed with watUed work were called sheepfolds. 
• There was o.n entrance, at which one of tho subordinate shepherd& watched &I porter, to admit tho n-

spectlvo owner~ com.lug to leave or to take away their sheep. 
• Tho BhephCl'd 111'e1 suundN which the sheep obey. A name wu given to the bell-wethor. 
' From tho iuclogure to pnature. 
1 Such was tho order III. the East. With ua1 tt ii the reverse. 
~ Tbrongh Christ alone man can enter into the fold-all authority must come from IIlm. On tbi8 aooonnt, 

Ila likeua HlmeeJf to a door through which sheep enter the fold. Uiidcr another aspect Ho Ia the shepherd. 

m G. TO:Utll• P. "tbelle wordll." V, D. It. a G. P. +"therefore." V.B. D. lt. L.X. U. C,r. 
a G. P. "will they not ii>llow, but will flee.• 
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8. All, as many' as have come,' are thieves and robbers :' and the 
sheep heard them not." 

9. I am the door. If any man enter in through Me, he shall be 
saved :11 and he shall go in, and go out," and shall find pastures. 

10. The thief cometh not, but to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. 
I am come that they may have life, and may have it more abundantly." 

11. I am the good shepherd." The good shepherd giveth" his life 
for his sheep.' 

12. But the hireling," and he that is not the shepherd,17 whose own 
the sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and 
fieeth :18 and the wolf seizeth, and scattereth19 the sheep: 

13. And the hireling fieeth, because he is a hireling, and both no 
care for the sheep. 

14. I am the good shepherd; and I know'° Mine, and Mine know 
Me.' 

15. As the Father knowcth l\Ie, • and I know the Father: and I lay 
down My life' for My sheep." 

16. And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold:" them also 
· I must bring, and they shall hear My voice, and there shall be one fold" 
and one shepherd." 

• The 18D.lt'I C&Dnot be "all who came before me;" Ii Doe tbi. would imply a condemnation of alt the pro
phets. It means "all who come Independently o!me;" "pntta Wl4" as St. Aug111tin explains it. It appliu 
to the present and future, u Wflll as the pasL or the propbel:a St. Auguetln says: "Since lie waa to come, 
Be 1ent them before Him a1 heralds," 

9 AU who come not through Christ, are likened to thieves and robbers, who enter tho fulU otherwiHfl than 
by the door. 

10 True believers turn away from unauthorized teachers. 
n That Is. he will be in the wayolsalT&tiou, to which he will attain, lrha persevere in 6.ith and obedience. 
111 The pbr&Be hu reference to the going of the abeep from the inclosure to pastures, and slmpl1 implies 

that the faithful 1 under the ipld&nce or the Divine Shepbcril, ahall be abundantl1 anpplil'd with spiritual 
nourl1hm1nt. 

11 That they m&1 h&ve abnndanoe of aplritual gra.cu. 
u Our Lord changes the similitude. 
0 Re 8J:po88• hJ1 lif'e In defending lheep from robbeni, or wild beub. 
• The mere hlrellag, •ho looks onI1 to hlB own adTautage. It muat not be applied to every subordinate 

lhepherd. 
lT This may be understood of the same Individual, who hujnat been designated hlreUng. 
11 To flee when the sheep need the preaeuce and protecUou or the 1hepherd, denotes the 1plrit or a hireling : 

when the life of the .iaepberd bJ eepeoiallt aimed at, it II allowable to fl&e In order to preserve life for the 
advantage or the flock, which h; hi the meantime speelallr commended In pra1er to the hen.venly Shepherd. 
See St. Augustin. 

u The 'll'ol( seizes on Mme, whilst others flee an1. "' With alJection:t.te regard. 
~' Not Inerely lu their defence, but to redeem them from aln. 
in Our Lord dlsc10Jl88 Hill lntentlou to call the Gentiles to mi Church. The1 were alreaiJ.1 Ills sheep, be· 

c&use chosen bJ Him, to be called to faith aud salvation. 
"' "Flock." Tho di•i!Jiou which hitberto existed between the chOUD. people 11.ud the other nationa lhould 

be taken &wa.y, and a Church formed ol Jews and Gentiles. u Ilold this for ecrt&in?' said St. .Augustin, "that 
the Catholic Church is the sheepfold or Chri11t." 
~ The state of tho Church on earth, such aa lt was to be eet&bU.hed b1 tbe ministry of the apostles, aud 

their suceeuon, bl cloarl11poken ot 

b G. P. "before Me." V.-E. G. ll. S. MSS. "Tersiollll. e Isaiah 40: 11; Ezek. 34: 23; 37: U. 
4 G. P. "and am kDOWP. of Mine.'' V. B. D. L. veraionl, Cyr. Epipb. Critics dilier, 
• Matt.11: 27; Luke 10: 22. f Matt.~: 28, 
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17. Therefore doth the Father love Me: because I lay down My life," 
that I may take it up again."' • 

18. No man taketh it" away from Me: but I Jay it down of Myself, 
and I have power to lay it down: and I have power to take it up again." 
This commandment" have I received of My Father. 

19. A dissension'° arose again among the Jews on account of these 
words. 

20. And many of them said: He hath a devil, and is mad ; why 
hearken ye to Him? 

21. Others said : These are not the words of one that hath a devil : 
can a devil open the eyes of the blind ? 

22. And it was the feast of the dedication" at Jerusalem; and it was 
winter.32 

23. And JESUS walked in the temple, in Solomon's porch. 
24. The J cws, therefore, came about Him, and said to Him : How 

Jong clost Thou keep our minds in suspense? if Thou art the CHRIST, 

tell us plainly. 
25. JEsus answered them: I speak• to you, and ye believe not. The 

works which I perform in the name of My Father, they bear testimony 
of Me. 

26. But ye do not believe: because"' ye a.re not of My sheep:' 
27. My sheep hear My voice: and I know them, and they follow Me. 
28. And I give them life everlasting;" and they shall not perish 

ever;" and no man shall snatch them out of My hand."' 

:.a The love o! the Father towards Chrlat hi euentlally based on the fiUal relation. Ile loves Him also for 
Iii• voluntary sacrifice of life for the salvation of mankind. 

• Thls i1 mentioned a1 an e.ent whleb wu to tollow Ole death of ChrJ1t, not as a qualifying clrcumatance 
which lnfl.ueneod tbe love of the Father. i'he causal partJcl1 l1often118e4 u declaratoq of the result. 

!11 Forcibly, and against Ills will. 
• Cbri.lt speaks as Ilimscl~ resuming llte, whlch ehoWI that lu death Be 1tlll lbod, Hr. DlTine Penon 

being immortal. 
" To lay down life, and to reaume It. The commandment was given, wben Chrkt offered mmselt to do 

the will or Ills Father, • Schl1m. 
11 "Thi• testlval wa1 lnatltutai by Judas Maccabanll, 1Mac.6:69, io meD10l'1 or their pulling down the 

altar of burnt offerings, which had been profaned b7 the Pagan .. and building a new one, dedicated to the 
true Clod." Campbell. "Obrist honored It with m. preaence.'' l>rideaux Connes. Bist. O. N. T. l. 3, p. 2. 

• It fell on tbe twenty.fl.fib of the Hebrew month Culeu, correapondhac to the 16th December. The wintry 
season is mentioned ae tho reason why our Loni was walking l.u the porch1 under •helter. 

= Their unbelle! showed that they were not ot Bis sheep. 
' 1 The meaDs of attaining to ii, and life it&elt;. to those who uae them well. S:t. Augustin explains" oftho 

elect, who are fonknown nml predestined. 
u The fhltbful of Christ, who hear His TO!c.e, by obeybig Di• mandates, shall not peii.lh. "Of tho11e sheep 

neither the wolf' selze11 any ouo, nor dou the thief take an7 away, nor the robber kill any one.'' SL Au· 
... Un. 

• No power ean prevent the 11ah·atlon of thoae who cling to Christ. The;y thclllBebes, however, may 1&11 
a.way, 

r: G. P." It.old.'' V. D. 
h Critics: .. for.'' G. P. V. D. L. X. USS. Teralons, !aUtera. 
i G. l'. "Aa I la.id unto ;you." v. B. K. L. M. MSS.1'81'1.iODI. 
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29. That which My Father hath given Me," is greater than all:• and 
no one can snatch out of the hand of My Father. 

30. I and the Father are one." 
31. The Jews therefore took up stones to stone Him. 
32. JESUS answered them: Many good works I have showed"' you 

from My Father: for which of those works do ye stone Me? 
33. The Jews answered Him :1 For a good work we stone Thee not, 

but for blasphemy: and because that being a man, Thou makest Thy
self God." 

34. JESUS answered them: Is it not written in your law :m I said: ye 
are gods?" 

35. If he called them gods, to whom the word of God was addressed, 
and the Scripture cannot be broken:" 

36. Do ye say of Him, whom the Father hath sanctified/' and sent 
into the world:" Thou blasphemest; because I said, I am the Son of 
God?" 

37. If I do not the works of My Father, believe Me not. 
38. But if I do, though ye will not believe Me, believe the works: 

that ye may know, and believe, that the Father ia in Me," and I am in 
the Father.• 

1'I St. AuguaUn u.pl&lu It of the oommunlcatloo. of the Divine Nature by the lnefi'alJle generation: •Tho 
Father ia: God, not from the Son: the Son it God. ll'om the :rather: therefore the Father by the generation 
of the Son g&Ye to mm to be God, by pnere.Uon Be g&Te to Him to be ccrcternal: by ganeration. Ile gave to 
Him to be eql18J. Thia ii what ii great.Ir than all thiug1.'' 
• i,.. Ouo t.hiDg, nature, 1ubstance, essence. 
• By performing them in ihelr light. 
• They underatood Him to ban afilrDled Jlie unity in nature with the Father. "Loi" crie• St. Augustin, 

"the Jews understand what the Ariana do not understand.'' 
•I Judges whom God olothed with authority, 
• Dlaregarded, lta authority being beyond ueept!ou. 
• Jn ibtl moat obvlon1 1ense1 tbil moans ii.lied with Ills Spirit. It here lmpllea the communlcation of th 

Divine Nature to the Son. who was begotten before the day-star iD. the Bplendor of holincN • 
._ The pre-n:istence of the Dl"rine Person. of Chrlet la here plainly afllrmed. 
41 The auert.IOD of tbs. un.1t1 with tbe J'athor had giTen rlse to their accueatlon of blasphem1. Ile here 

lntlmatea that it fa equiTalent to m. styling mmselr Son o! God : and He ahows how gl'OllDdlcsa ill the charge 
reeling on the auumption of tbil appellation, Bince judgu were .rtyled gods, from the mere fact ottheir being 
Dl"rine delegates for the exercise otJu1tice, wb!lst He waa peculiarJ.r SRD.cU6ed and sent by the Fathu, "who 
11a11ctl:lled Him in. the l!MDe wa1 u He begot mm. n St. Augmtin. He doe1 not at thlt time further dedare 
explicitly llill Di•Ine Nature, for the belier of which they were altogether unprepared, but Ile contents llim· 
sett with ref a ting their charge bran argwnent whlch they could not decline. "See what anewer the Lord 
gaTe to thoee who were dull o!nudentanding. Be nw that they could not bear the blaze of truth, aDd He 
moderated ita force in. the 'Wordl which He employed." 

• The identltr of uatnre 11 inllnuated by theae eoxprea!ont, which clearly declare the intimate union of 
the P&tber and Son. Not only ill the Father In Him, but He la in the ll'a.ther: the relation subsililDg be
tween them being grounded on their tndhlaible and euantlal unity. "He ii in the Father, aud the Father 
in Wm, u equal In au equaJ." St. AugusUn. 

t G. P. "My J'ather1 wb!ch gaTe them Me, 11 greater than all." V. A. B. Tertulllan 1. adv.; Praxeam c. 
22. Copt. Bu. 

1 G. P. "aa1ing.n V. A. B. K. L. M. X. Teraionl, erJtlcl. 
• Plalm. 81 : 8. The Pulml &N aometim11 embraoed bJ the 11 law.'' 
• G. P. "Ila. Htm.." V. B. D.L. X. venlom. 
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39. They sought therefore to take Him: but He escaped out of their 
ha.nds.470 

40. And He went again beyond the Jordan to the place where John 
at first baptized; and there He abode. 

41. And many resorted to Him, and said: John indeed did no sign." 
42. But all things whatever John said of this man, were true. And 

many believed in Him.P 

CHAPTER XI. 

CHRIST RAISES LAZARUS TO LIFE. THE RULERS RESOLVE TO PUT HIM TO DEJ.TH. 

1. Now a certain ?nan was sick, named Lazarus, of Bethany, of the 
town of Mary and Martha her sister. 

2. (And Mary was she who anointed' the Lord with ointment, and 
wiped His feet with her hair: whose brother Lazarus was sick.) 

3. His sisters therefore sent to Him, saying: Lord, behold, he whom 
Thou lovest' is sick. ' 

4. And JEsus hearing it, said to them: This sickness is not unto 
death,' but for the glory of God: that the Son of God may be glorified 
by it. 

5. Now JESUS loved Martha, and her sister Mary, and Lazarus. 
6. When therefore He had heard that he was sick, He still remained 

in the same place two days. 
7. Then, after tha.t, He said to His disciples: Let us go into Judea 

again. 
8. The disciples say to Him: Rabbi, the Jews but now sought to 

stone Thee: and goest Thou thither again? 
9. JESUS answered: Are there not twelve hours of the day?• If a 

man walk in the day, he stumbleth not, because he sceth the light of 
this world. 

~· Ile miraculou1ly withdrew Rlmaelf from. their light and power. 
"Miracle. 
' llany suppose that b:r prolt:pli1 the anointing which a few days afterwards took place, 11 hel'il referred. to, 

u if already known; but othen take the rekrenee to be to the other e't'angeUete, Matthew and Luko, who 
tt!la.ta the fact. St. J.nguatin u.1s: "Behold the liBter of Luanls benel((i4 however, 1he be tlie same that 
anointed the feet of our Lord, and wiped them with her hair, after Iha had wubed them. with her tear1) wu 
railed from den.th mON wonderfully than her brothel'," 

t 'l'he great l'irtue of Lazarus may be lnlened fl'om the !sot that he 1fU lol'ed with speolal afl'eotlon b7 
our Lord. 

~ Thia 11 thought by St. Chrpostom to be the anawer sent to the n.ten. The sickneu was to :result in. 
death, but Luarua wu to be re10Beil&ted. Death, which wu so soon to be followed by renewed life, waa 
a• asleep. 

• Tbe lew1 di•ided daylight and night respecti•elJ into twelve hours, which were of unequal dDl'&tloD1 
accordiDg to the aeaaona. 

o G. P. "hand," P Q, P. 11 thete." V.-K. PGICb. hn. 
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10. But if he walk in the night, he stumbleth, because there is no 
light in him. 5 

11. These things He said, and after that He said to them : Lazarus 
our friend sleepeth: but I go that I may awake him out of sleep. 

12. •His disciples therefore said:' Lord, if he s!-Oepeth, he will re
cover.G 

13. But JESUS spake of his death, and they thought that He spake 
of the repose of sleep. 

14. Then, therefore, JESUS said to them plainly: Lazarus is dead; 
15. And I am glad for your sakes, that I was not there,' that ye 

may believe :8 but let us go to him. 
16. Thomas, therefore, who is called Didymus, said to His fellow

disciples: Let us also go, that we may die with Him.• 
17. JESUS therefore came, aud found that he had been already four 

days in the grave.'° 
18. (Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off.11

) 

19. And many of the Jews" were come to Martha and Mary, to com
fort them concerning their brother. 

20. Martha, therefore, as soon as she heard that JESUS was come, 
went" to meet Him: but Mary sat at home. 14 

21. Martha therefore said to JESUS: Lord, if Thou hadst been here, 
my brother had not died. 

22. But now also I know that whatever Thou wilt ask of God, God 
will give Thee." 

23. JESUS saith to her: Thy brother will rise again. 
24. Martha saith to Him: I know that he will rise again" in the re

surrection at the last day.• 

• Decauae he bas not ll1ht. The application of this similltucle aeems to be, that during the Ume allowed 
Elm b7 ru. father, no danger is to be apprehended. When the time appointed fOr Ilia 1uf£erings ahall h1.Te 
aniffd, He mutt endan them, slnee He llimself ao willed. 

• Sleep la 11.ck:neu ordinarily marks the abatemeut of feTer. 
• If there, onr LO!d would scarcely ha.ya reaiflted th11 entreaties of the slatera to prucrve Lazarus from 

death; and th111 there would he.Te beeu no ocCaaion for the splendid miracle of bis resuscitation. 
•Kore 11irmly. 
1 It seems tha.t Thomas apprehended danger to the life of our Lord, 1hould He IO soon reappear ln Jui!eo., 

and tha.t he obaen'ed to his fellow-disciples that they alao might be espoMd to danger. 
111 This may be undeQtood of four day1 not eomplef;ed. u the l ewa were wont to speak. 
11 There'waa a placs, probably not a town, bearing the ume name, only seven furlon!,'ll from Jerwalem. 

Acte 1: 12. 
" These Jews came, probably, fiom Jenaalem. 
11 Some short dfatanoe from. the 't'lllsge. 
u The actln chara.ct8l' of llartba, 111d the retirin1 and contemplative disposition of Mfil')', are elsewhere ......... 
u Thia ahow1 heroonfidenoe that her brother may be recalled to life. lier lsnguage does not manifest, that 

she yet knew tbe dl't'inity of Christ. 
•Thia 11 a ttrollg eTldenee that the future resurrection of the body was a doctrine of the Jewa at that ....... 

"P."1'hen." V.G. b G.P."tomm." A.X. 
e Lute 14: 14.; npra: 6: 29, 
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25. JESUS said to her: I am the resurrection• and the life:'' he that 
believeth in Me, although he be dead,18 shall live: 

26. And every one who liveth, and believeth in Me, shall never die. 
Bclievcst thou ibis? 

27. She saith to Him: Yea, Lord, I believe" that Thou art the 
CHRIST, the Son of the living G-od,20 who a.rt come into this world.21 

28. And when she had said these things, she went, and ca.lied her 
sister Mary secretly," saying: The Teacher is come, and calleth for 
thee.23 

29. As soon as she heard, she ris~th quickly, and cometh to Him. 
30. For JESUS had not yet come into the town: but He was still in 

that place where Martha had met Him, 
31. The Jews, therefore, who were with her in the house, and com

forteu her, when they saw Mary, that she rose up speedily, and went 
out, followed her, saying: She is going to the grave, to weep there. 

32. When Mary, therefore, was come where JEsus was, seeing Him 
she fell down at His feet,24 and saith to Him : Lord, if Thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died." 

33. JESUS therefore, when He saw her weeping, and the Jews• weep
ing, who had come with her, groaned'" in the spirit, and"' troubled 
Himself," 

34. And said: Where have ye laid him?" They say to Him : Lord, 
come and see. 

35. And JESUS wept ... 
36. The Jews therefore said: Behold how He loved him! 

11 Christ declare• that it la Ile who la to ralll8 the dead, and glTe them eTerluting lUit, The elf'oct la pnt 
tor the eftl.cie.ot cause. 

is Although dead in tio, on deteatlag and abandoning it, the believer receive. life in Christ. 'l'be dead, 
who in life belimoed, aud Jived acconDnsf1, eb"an live forever. 

" The verb expreaees her settled conv:lctioU of Mind. 
., Her words resemble thoae 'of Pew, but St. Cbrysoatom doe• not think that she recognized the Divinity 

of Christ. ' 
11 She knew Ill• pre.e:dstence. 
'l'• In a Ybhper1 80 1U1 not to Jet those ltfODtul know it. 
~ This was donbtlilu the fact. Our Lord Inquired after Mary. 
iM Thia act of affectionate homage 11 ln arcordanee with the deTOut cbaraoter of Mar1. 
'~ Iloth sisters oxpresi;ed In Uke terms their conTlction that the preMuce of Chrl•t wonld. b&Te p1'811ened 

their brother from death. Mary does not appear to ha-Ye uked hl1 nan.cltatlo11.. 
• G. ordlna.rlly mean• to rage against one, or to rebuke; but it.ls here naed to aignlf1 deep oommotion-

1trong sympathy for the afftletod sleter., wboae griefwu lhared b1 so many trurroulldi.u1 friends. 
si Our Lord expressed Intense feelinga, of which LIUVUI was the ooculon, alt.hough othu coD1!den.tfon1 

mu.st ha•e combined to prod.nee them, since He wu abont to rettore him to llfit. An. a1BicUon eo soon to be 
relleffd could not have caused pain 80 Ol'erwhelming. 

" 'Wu troubled. St. AugusUn remarka: "Yon are troubled agalnat 1onr will: Cbriat wu troubled, be
en.UM such wu His t,<ood pleasure." 

=" ?his Inquiry dm:e not imply ignorance or the fact, but if; WU proper that the place ehoald be pointed 
out to Him. 

ao Our Lord, u: man, wwi susceptible of all just aJfectioDI. To weep for the deputed whom we Jona, fa 
among the best eTidencee or an excellent heart. 

.:i Supra 6 : 40. 11: P. + "alao." V. llSS. critics . 

21 
r In Himsett: Infra T. 38. 
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87. But some of them said: Could not He who opened the eyes of 
the ma.n born blind,• have caused that• this man should not have died? 

38. JESUS therefore groaning in Him•elf," cometh to the grave: Now 
it was a cave ; and a stone was laid over it. ~ 

89. JESUS saith: Take away the stone. Martha, the sister of him 
that was dead, saith to Him : Lord, by this time he smelleth, for he is 
now four days." 

40. JESUS saith to her: Did not I say to thee, that if thou believe, 
thou shalt see the glory of God ?" 

41. They therefore took the stone away.' And JESUS lifting up His 
eyes, said: Father, I give Thee thanks that Thou hast heard Me. 

42. And I knew that Thou hearest Me always, but I have spoken 
for the sake of the crowd who are around, that they may believe that 
Thou hast sent Me ... 

43. When He had said these things, He cried with a loud voice : 
Lazarus, come forth. 

44. And presently he that had been dead came forth, bound feet and 
hands with winding-bands, and his face was bound about with a napkin." 
J BSUS said to them : Loose him, and let him go. 

45. Ma.ny therefore of the Jews who had come to ~fary and Martha, 
a.nd had seen the things which JESUS did, believed in Him. 

46. Bnt some of them went to the Pharisees, and told them the things 
which JESUS had done. 

47. The chief priests, therefore, and the Pharisees, gathered a coun
cil, and said: What are we doing, for this man doeth many signs ?36 

48. If we let Him thus alone, all will believe in Him, and the Ro
mans will come, and take away our place and nation."' 

49. Bnt one of them named Caiphas, being high priest for that year,"' 
said to them: Ye know nothing," 

60. Neither do ye consider that it is expedient for yon, that one man 
should die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not.<> 

;a Being 4eepl7 mOTed. • It ill fue fourth da1. 
•The• words an not reoorded. abot'e: but the1 mmt have been utt.red, at leut in eubstuloe. 
11 Chriat pufomled thll miracle to proYe Hi. DiYiue mlu!oa, 
" 'lbeee bandagu aned to ren.cler mon manffeid: tb• taet olhla resaaolb.tion. 
• Hifacle11. lh·ea the eMmln ofOhrilt oould D0$ deD1 that De ha4 parformed many oxtracndinary works. 
11 They eappolfl that Wul4 the nation pnenl17 belleTe ill Chrlat, they would rally roumi Rim u a ciTil 

leader, or pr!nce, and thu• pro-toke the wrath of the Romana. 
• The ofBce wu orfainal17 l'or Ille. Great IrnsuJaritle1 had occurred, and it wu then enj01ed onl1 for a .,..,. 
• Tbil wu a hanh npl'O&Oh, im.pl.Jlng, bowenr, Do more than that th91 did not know what &he cuo do

m ...... 
"' The JMaDbt&' which Calphaa hiwl ID. Tiew, wu probablJ tbat b7 the death oC Chris~ the genlll'ill traD.-

I 8uprG II: e. la G. P. "nen.'' 
I G. P. "from the place wber9 the dud wu laid.11 V. B. C. D. L. X:. nrlioati c:rltics. 
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51 • .And this he spake not of himself: but bemg the high priest of 
that year, he prophesied" that JESUS should die for the nation, 

52 • .And not only for the nation, but to gather together in one the 
children of God, who were dispersed." 

53; From that day, therefore, they designed to put Him to death. 
54. Wherefore JESUS walked no more openly among the Jews, but 

went into a country near the desert, to a city that is called Ephrem, 
and there He abode with His disciples. 

55. And the passover of the Jews was at hand: and many from the 
country went up to Jerusalem before the passover, to purify themselves. 

56. They sought, therefore, for JESUS; and as they stood in the tem
ple, they discoursed one with another : What think ye," that He cometh 
not to the festival? .And' the chief priests and the Pharisees had given 
a commandment, that if any man knew where He was, he shoul<l tell, 
that they might apprehend Him. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1'BE A.N'OIN'TING OJ' 'l'BJC J"BET OJ' CBBIST : 1118 RIDING IlfTO .TJ:RtiSA.LJ:)[ tJPOif il 

A.SS: A. VOIC:ll FROM BEA.VJ:lf. 

1. JESUS, therefore, six days before the passover, came to Bethany, 
where Lazarus was who had been dead," whom JESUS raised to life. 

2 • .And they made Him a supper there :1 and Martha served, but 
Lazarus was one of those who were at table with Him.• 

3. Mary, therefore, took a pound of balsam of spikenard, of great 
price, and anointed the feet' of JESUS, and wiped His feet with her hair: 
and the house was filled with the odor of the balsam. 

quillU7 and safet7 would be provided for, which were endangered bJ 1daring Wm to go at Jarge. The llol7 
Spirit, boweHr, 10 Wrected his word1, Uial he utt.er.d a Di•lne truth, without UDd.entui.dlna: Jt. 

u U doe1 not appear that the gift ot prophecy wu attached to the lrlP priedbood: but God. wu 
pleased in thla h:ietance to procla.1111. a prophecr b7 the llp1 of the high priMt: "Here we are instructed,'' 
1&71 St. Augustin, "that the 1pirit of propheq f0ret.ell1 fut111'9 eTentl, fl'f'll brmnm of bad men; which, 
howe"t"er, the ~r,anitelist ucrlbu to a Dh·lDe myatery, becau.ae he waa hl&h priea&,n 

'II "The eV8.llgelist added Ulla ofhimaeHi fl>1' Caiphu prophesied o!the Jewllh nation alone.n St. Augustin. 
• What do you think? will Be come to the !esUnJ.r Al aome days yet remained before the feBtlval, the 

dllCIOune seems to regard the probability of B1I comln" or not. 
I In Uie hOUIJe Of Simon the leper. 
1 The reality of the m!raclo was cou11rmed by hi• conUnuance lu life, and nelnir :nomlebment. 
t Thia ia 1peo!ally recorded u au. exkaol'dl1lU7 act of re1peet. St. Matthe• and St. Mark relate, that lhe 

poured tt on Hi! head. St. Jerome dilt1Dguishe1 Uae one who poured the perfume on the head, trom the 
other who poured it on the feet: but the aame lDdiTidnal may haTe done both actl. 

t G.P."No•both." T.A..B.K.L.M'.nrslonl. 
a G. P. '1where l.uarua11'U1 which had beta dead, whom He nile4from. the dead." 
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4. Then one of His disciples, Judas Iscariot,' h1I that was about to 
betray Him, said: 

5. Why was not this balsam sold for three hundred shillings, and 
given to the poor ? 

6. Now he said this, not because he cared for the poor, but because 
he was a thief, and having the purse,' carried' the things that were put 
therein. 

7. JEsus, therefore, said: Let her alone, that she may keep it' for 
the day of My buri&l.6 

8. For the poor ye have always with you; but Me ye have not 
always.• 

9. A great crowd of the Jews, therefore, knew that He was there: 
and they came, not for the sake of JESUS only, but that they might see 
Lazarus, whom He had raised from the dead. 

10. But the chief priests thought to kill Lazarus also :7 

11. Because by reaaon of him many of the Jews went away,• and be
lieved in JESUS. 

12. And on the next day a great crowd, that had come to the feast, 
when they heard that JESUS was coming tc Jerusalem, 

13. Took branches of palm-trees, and went forth to meet Him, and 
cried : Hosanna, blessed ia He who cometh in the name of the Lord,' 
the King of Israel. 

14. And JESUS found a young ass, and sat upon it, as it is written: 
15. Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy King cometh, sitting on 

the colt of an ass.• 
16. These things His disciples nnderstood not at the first : but when 

JESUS was glorified, 10 then they remembered that these things were writ
ten of Him, and that they had done these things to Him.11 

17. The crowd, therefore, which was with Him when he called Laza
rus out of the grave, and raised him from the dead, bare testimony." 

18. For which reason also the people came tc meet Him: because 
they heard that He had performed this sign. 

4 Purloined. .ltifra 21 : 15. 
1 Our Lord wllhea he?' to be let\ free to do what wu 1o kind of anticipated embalming. 
• Vj1ibly pl'effnt,., u to receiTe theae marb of honor, 
' Tbl1, u St. Angmtin obaerTH, wu truly a mad detlgn, u llChrlstcould not ralae him again to life. 
1 ¥?om their Jewilb brethren. 
1 This multitude wu mond bJ the :reaulclte.tlon or Lazarus to ackuowledge J111ua u the Messiah. 
1' Wben He had rileu gloriom, and uctDded into heavt1n. 
u Thia: :remark lho1r11 that the;r did not act with a view to the fuUl.Jment ot the prophecy, which, however, 

DDCOD1Cioual7 th8J' fu]fllled. 
11 Of Uw f&cl. 

b G. P, + 11 81.mon'1 aon.'' V. D. T•r1. c G. P, "had the bag," V. B. D. L. Q., 
d G, P. "hath llw ll:ept it.'' V, B, D. K. L. (l. X. Su. Copt. Ethlop. 
• ZaGh. 9; 9; Hatt.St: 7; llark 11: 7; Luke 10 :36. 
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19. The Pharisees, therefore, said among themselves: Do ye see that 
we' prevail nothing ?13 Behold, the whole< world" is gone after Hiin. 

20. Now there were certain Gentiles10 ' among those who came up to 
worship on the festival day. . 

21. These, therefore, came to Philip, who was of Bethsaida of Gali-
lee," and desired him, saying: Sir, we wish to see17 Jasus. ' . 

22. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew :18 again Andrew and Philip 
told JESUS. 

23. But JESUS answered them, saying: The' hour is come, that the 
Sou of man should be glorified." 

24. Truly, truly, I say to you, unless the grain of wheat fall into the 
ground and die,"' 

25. It remaineth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit." 
He who loveth his life, shall lose it: and he who hateth his life in this 
world, keepeth it" unto life eternal.' 

26. If any man minister"' to Me, let him follow Me ; and where I am, . 
there also shall My minister" be. If any man minister to Me, him will 
My Father honor." 

27. Now My soul is troubled." And what shall I say 'I"· Father, 
save Me from this hour.28 But for this cause"'I came unto this hour. 

28. Father, glorify Thy name." . A voice, -therefore, came from 
heaven :'1 I both have glorified it, and will glorify it again. 

29. The crowd, therefore, that stood by and heard, said that it thun
dered." Others said: An angel hath spoken to Him. 

30. J111sus answered and said: This voice came not for Me, but for 
your sakes. 

u Wedo not1ucceed In onr etrorta to arrest Bil progrea.. 
u The people generall7. 11 ProhabJ7 proaelyte,, 
u Where Gentiles lived. 11 OonTHM with. 
11 The ru~t with which the apo1Uu approached our Lord, to ult any fa't'Ol', la apparent from this com

munlcation by Philfp to Andrew. 
P By a heavenly m.anifeata.tloa. 
• Rot. The tegument ot'the grain dea.71, bnli t.he grain ltalf is pNMl"t'ad and rendered frulttu.l by the 

matter which IUlTODDdl it. 
n Thia impllea that the death of Christ would be followed b7 a great lacre&M of be&Ten. 
a Be intimate• tkat ms !o1Iowar1 m111t galn etemal lite by tufrering. 
si Serve Mc. 11 Deacon. 
" "Reward." The term ii t111ed in both meanlnp. 
• Our Lord permitted H1a: aoul to be agitated with Tehemeni emotionw, aridng !tom the contemplation of 

Illl approaching deatho 
" "Shall I .. ,.:" is again under1tood. • J'rom thl1 time o! 1l111'erlng. 
• For tllil ~eey purpoae He had come. 
• Thill prayer la pot forth by Him, whiht He decllne1 the other. This eon1llct ot feeling wu renewed In 

the garden, and g&'t'e occalllon to the twn!old prayer: Father, let this eup pau away: ne't'erthe1e111, not My 
will, but Thine be fulfilled. 

n Distinct sounds were beard as from the .ski.el. • So loud wu ·the sound. 

r G. P. "ye." V. MS. In Darberlnl Lib. Nonnus: 
I" 0.1•.-v. D. L. S,-r. It. Gr. Ales. h G. P. "Greeb." 
i Matt.10:39; 16:25; Mark8: 86; Luke9:2'; 17:83.. 
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31. Now" is the judgment" of the world: now shall the prince of 
this• world be cast out." 

32. And I, if I be lifted up" from the earth, will draw all37 things1 to 
Myself." 

33. Now this He said, signifying what death He should die. 
84. The crowd answered Him: We have heard from the law," that 

CHRIST remaineth forever;'° and how sayest Thou: The Son of man 
must be lifted up ? Who is this Son of man ? 

35. JEsus, therefore; said to them: Yet a little while,m the light is 
in• you.41 Walk whilst ye have the light, that the darkness may not 
overtake you: for he who walketh in darkness, knoweth not whither 
he goeth. 

36. Whilst ye have the light, believe in the light, that ye may be 
sons of light. These things Jssus spake, and He went away, and hid 
Himself from them." 

37. And although He had done so many signs" before them, they 
believed not in Him : 

38. That" the speech which Isaiah the prophet• uttered might be 
fulfilled: Lord, who hath believed our report?" and to whom hath the 
arm" of the Lord been revealed ?" 

89. On this account they could not" believe, because Isaiah said 
again: 

40. He hath blinded their eyes,• and hardened their heart," that'° 

n Preeent11, ai the crisis or Bia death. 11 Condemnation. 
n Be deprlTed of his almost boundle8111 power. • On tho cross. 

"Mankind generally. All things are drawn to Chrlst1 since eYerything is 1ubJocted to II is power. llo 
draws to Ria faith and love men of eTery clan. Those who rellia:t His mercy, fl.II victim~ to llie justice. 

• By the grace purch11&ed for men b7 Ills dell.th. 
• The aucient Scrlpturea. 
e The scribea and Pharl8oo. bad 1<>me insight into the sublime attributes of the Mceaiah. 
u Be wam1 them not to abuse the grace which lllB pnlsenco affords. Be ia the light of the worlil. 
•Deputed 11!1Cl'8tly, aad went to Bethany, Matthew 21: 11, 
G Miracles. 
.. Bo that the 1a)'in1 of Jaalah wu fulfilled. 
o That which theJ heud from u. • Power • 
.r Hade mantfeet. ., 
a They c<1uld not bellne eon1lstentlf with the prophetic 't'llion, The impossibility e.roae from the per

nnenen of their own heartBt whi®. was revealed t.o laaiab. "If you·aak me, why they coul<l not, I nuswer 
without hesitation, becau• they would noL" St. Augu1tln. 

• All thinp are ucrlbed to God, u the anprem• Ruler, but u secondary taW!lll!I are the immediate sourct11 
of e't'eDU, these an attributable to Him, In a way 1ulted to the 't'ariety ot the cawes. BlinJ.ness 11.11d hat'il· 
neu are dlrect.ly can.sed by the wilful pen"enlty of man, and cannot be allCrlbed to God, only as fn.r as by nn 
unH&l'tbable deeree Be abandona the sinner to himaelt He blinds by withholding His light, against which 
the einner clOMd hia eyea: Ile hardens by withholding the grace, at which the 1inner 11ro't'ed himsel! un
worthy. 

'° So that they mi1ht not He. 

It G. P. "thlll." T. A. C. D. ' 
I G. P. "a!l meu." V. D.Gotb. Sax. • Pa.109: 4; 116: 2; Isaiah 40: 8; Ezek. 3'i: 25. 
a G. P. "with JOU." V, B. D. K. L. C. T&nio1u1, critJCI. 
o IAJah 63: 1; Rom. 10: 16. 
p Iu.lahG:O; Ka"-18: 14; Hark! :12; Luke 8: 10; A.cY 28:26; Rom, 11: S. 
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they should not see with' the eyes, nor understand with the heart, and" 
be converted, and I should heal them. 

41. These things said Isaiah, when he saw His glory, and spake of 
Him. 

42. However, many of the chief men also believed in Him: but be
cause of the Pharisees they did not own Him," that they might not be 
cast out of the synagogue; 

43. For they loved the glory of men, more than the glory of God. 
44. But JESUS cried, and said: He who believeth in Me, doth not 

believe in Me,., but in Him who sent Me. 
45. And he who seeth Me, seeth Him who sent Me." 
46. I am come a light into the world ; that whoever believeth in Me, 

may not remain in darkness. 
47. And if any man hear My words, and keep them not,• I do not, 

condemn him:" for I came not to condemn the world, but to save the 
world. 

48. He who despiseth Me; and receiveth not My words, hath one that 
condemneth him; the word that I have spoken," the same will condemn 
him on the last day.' 

49. For I have not spoken of Myself, but the Father who sent Me, 
He gave Me a commandment what I should say, and what I should 
speak.07 , 

50. And I know that His commandment is" life everlasting. The 
things therefore which I speak; even as the Father ssid unto Me, so 
do I speak. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

CBRlST WASHES THE Fi:ET OF BIS DISOIPI,ES: THE TREASOlf OF JUDA.8; 'fHE NBW 

COHMANDllENT OF LOVE. 

1. BEFORB the feast• of the passover,' JESUS knowing that His 
hour was come, that He should pass .out of this world to the Father, 

~t Lest they. 115 Acknowletlge Him opeDly. 
u Not in Him only, butalao in the Father. 
w .A11 it were aianiCeated through Chriet. 51 .A. of H,.,U: 
.. The tndhs declared by Christ will be a caWIO of condemnation to aach u. flded; thelll. 
... The terms are synonymous; but the latter may be understood of dl6ue hutnlatloa. 
u Obedience to the commandment ia rewarded with e'ferluting life. 
1 The paschal Iamb was immolated at annaet. on the fourteenth day of the month Niaaa, wheu the feut 

of pauover began. It wu at that time that .Tuu1 celebr&ted tho paachal supper, as the three other ev1.11• 

q G. P. "bellem not." V. A. B. D. K. L. X. Syr. Copt. Arm. Eth. Ar. SU. crltiol. 
r llarkl6:16. aHatt.26:2; Harkl4:1; Lub22:1. 
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having loved His. own• who were in the world, He loved them unto the 
end.• 

2. And during' supper' (the devil having now put into the heart' of 
Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, to betray Him), 

3. Knowing' that the Father had given all things into His hands, an<l 
that He came from God,7 and goeth to God: 

4. He riseth from supper, and Iayeth aside His outer garments, and 
having ta.ken a towel, girded Himself. 

5. After that, He putteth water into a basin, and began to wash the 
feet of the disciples, and to wipe them with the towel, wherewith lle 
was girded. 

6. He cometh, therefore, to Simon Peter. And Peter saith to Him : 
Lord, dost Thou wash my feet? 

7. JESUS answered, and said to Him: What I am doing, thou know
est not now, but thou shalt know hereafter.' 

8. Peter saith to Him: Thou shalt never wash my feet. JESUS an
swered him: If I wash thee not,' thou shalt have' no part with Me. 

9. Simon Peter saith to Him: Lord, not my feet only, but also my 
hands, and my head. 

10. JESUS saith to him: He that is washed, 10 needeth not save to 
wash his feet; but he is wholly clean. And ye ii.re clean, but not all. 

11. For He knew who would betray Him: therefore He said: Ye 
are not all clean. 

12. Then after He had washed their feet, and taken His garments, 
and had sat down again, He said to them: Know ye what I have done 
to you? 

gelists relate. Tho following day 18 de1ignated by St. John "the festival day of tho pU110var," as conneeted 
with the immolation and banquet of that eveuiDg, be being accwitomed to the Roman mode of countiog day.i 
from mldnlsht. 

'I m. d1'ciplu. 
1 Of Bil love He left a la11Ung proof in the eucharlst. St. John doea not relate its lnatitntion, which wa!I 

&!Hady narrated bJ throe e't'angelittl. 
• The puchal IUPJ>Or, 
• The power of fallen eplrit. to tempt men b7 evil 1uggeatlon1 ia manifest from this pa81J8ge. 
• The foreknowledae of Cbrlllt and Bl1 power are dect.,Nd, that we m&7 not ascribe llis sufferings tone· 

ceBIJit,, and mar admire the more Bia condesctnaion. 
• The RCOUd Dirlu.e Person, who procuda from the :Father, bad uaumed human nature. Aa mM1. lie did 

not e%lat praTious to DU lncarnatl1>n. 
• The mere cleanain1 of the feet wu not tho oli.fect •hlch Chrlat had in view, but to teach humllit7 by 

eumplo. 
1 Petet' could bt:Je no 1hare with Christ, unleu he were pnrUird and 1ancUfied by His grace: and oblltiuacy 

In oppotfng HI• will In thi11 circumatance, although it proceeded from reverence for Dis Divine cha.ractcr, 
would have been an offence punishable with the ION of Ills favor. 

111 He who had wuhcd b11 hands and bead, u wu cualomary befun 1ittlng down to eat. Some think that 
1t IDhDI: "he who bu bathed," and afll.nu that pvnoJl.11 invited to feaats bathed at bome, and yet had their 
feet waahed b7 llH'TMita on arriving at the banquet-room. 

b Matt.13: 21; 26: 11. P. 41 aupper being ended." G. V. "coena t'aeta." Schott. "i111tituta." 
e G. P. 14 hut." 
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13. Ye call Me the Teacher, and the Lord; and ye say welJ; for 
Iam. 

14. If then I, the Lord and the Teacher, have washed your feet; ye 
also ought to wash one another's feet. 

15. For I have given you an example, that as I have done to you, so 
ye do also.11 

16. Truly, truly, I say to you: The servant is not greater than his 
lord : neither is the messenger greater than he who sent him.• 

17. If" ye know these things, ye shall be happy, if ye do them. 
18. I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen ; but that 

the Scripture may be fulfilled: He who eateth bread with Me, shall lift 
up his heel13 against Me.• 

19. Now I tell you, before it come to pass, that when it shaIJ come 
to pass, ye may believe that I am." 

20. Truly, truly, I say to you, he that receiveth whomsoever I send, 
receiveth Me: and he that receiveth Me, receiveth Him who sent Me.' 

21. When JESUS had said these things, He was troubled in spirit:" 
and testified, and said: Truly, truly, I say to you, one of you .will be
tray Me.• 

22. The disciples, therefore, looked one upon another, doubting of 
whom He spake. 

23. Now there was leaning on the bosom" of JESUS one of His dis
ciples, whom J11sus loved.11 

24. Simon Peter, therefore, beckoned to him,18 and said to him: Who 
is it of whom He speaketh? 

25. He, therefore,• falling1 on the breast of J11sus, saith to Him: 
Lord, who is it? 

26. J11sus answered: He it is to whom I shall reach bread• when 

11 Not flO much by fmit&ttni: "tht. special act of humility, u by cherlahfng th11,1plrit with which it wu per
f.Jnned, nnd being uady for all similar aeta. _ "Havtnc thh u.ample beture ua, twiloYed, and Iooki11g on this 
Image of the charity of Christ, let us entertain a low opinion o! 0111·nbee, and alway& belieTe that our 
liretbren haTe better and higher qualltie1: for this i1 "Vo"bai ~ wilhed to lead ua to bJ Bia example." 
St. Cyril Alex. 

IS i'Jnce. 
13 To ~uppl11D.t and overthrow. Some think that alhWoa ii made to the elfortaotwn11U•n to trip up each 

other. Othon th Ink that It Jmpl!E!ll au alluakm to horse•1 Ol' othu anlmal1 that kick. · 
u Tho )fe~~lab. Supra 10: 24. 
u This trouble and all Ilis feelings wero perfectly under Hill control. 
1G A• they la1 a\ table, roclined on couches on the left arm. with their raet extended outward1, John, who 

lay next to our Lord, lea.ned O'fer on Hi• bolcnn. 
'' Speclall1. 
11 The reverence of Peter for bis Dhlne Muter II 'fery apparent in hfl abstaining from dlreetly addru .. 

ingllim. 

d Matt.10: 24; Luke 6: !LO; i'l\fra 16: 20. 
a P1.40:10. 
B' Mdt. 26: 21; Mart ll: 18; Lute 22: 21. 
I P, "lying on.'' O. expre1111e1 alllldden mo'fement. 
k P. "so11." The meat-the paschal lamb. 

t Matt.10: o&O; Luke 10: 16. 
Ii G. P. "then." 
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dipped. And when He had dipped the bread, He gave it to Judas Is
cariot, 1" son of Simon. 

27. And after the morsel, Satan entered into him."' And JESUS said 
to him: That which thou doest," do quickly." 

28. Now no one of those at the table knew for what purpose He said 
this to him."' 

29. For some thought, booause Judas had the purse, that JESUS had 
said to him: Buy those things which we have need of for the feast:" 
or that he should give something to the poor. 

30. He therefore having received the morsel," went out immediately. 
And it was night. 

31. When therefore he was gone out, JESUS said: Now" is the Son 
of man glorified,21 and God is glorified in Him. 

32. If God be glorified in Him, God also will glorify Him in Him
self:" and immediately" will He glorify Him. 

33. Little children,"° yet a little while I am with you. Ye shall seek 
Me, and as I said to the Jews,31 Whither I go, ye cannot come; so I 
sa.y to you now. 

34. A new" commandment I give you: that ye love one another; as 
I have loved you, that ye a.lso love one another. 

35. By this shall all men know that ye are My disciples, if ye have 
love one for another. 

36. Simon Peter saith to Him: Lord, whither goest Thou ?" JESUS 
a.nswered: Whither I go, thou canst not follow Me now; but thou shalt 
follow' hereafter." 

u John may b&ve understood J'udu to be the traitor, although the other• did not advert to the act of our 
LoM. 

111 Took tun poueaaion of him. Being unmoHd by thl• act of fam.lllarltT-on the part of our Lord, bit llOnl 
wu dlliv8111d OTer to 1be enemy. St. Augustln Inquires bow it wa1 that tbe de't'll entered into tho heart of 
J'adu, and. oblerve1 that "be could not Jn,n entered, had not J1ldu given him the opportnnity." In P1. 138. 

tt What thou art ruol:t"ed on doin1. 
• Tble wu said to allow Judu that our Lord knew hiA base design, and deded 11lm. It waa not intended 

to 1timul&te him, "It ii the language, not ot eommand, but or permlulon. It 8how1 th&t He entert.a.lned 
no dread, but wu ready." 6 Leo H. 1erm. 'l, de pu1. Dom. 

•Thia ii extraordinary, eouldering that Christ bad a:lYen tbe tolr.en: but the mind• of the apo1t1ea were 
agitated, and th17 could not conceive that any or their number could be gnllt7 of so bue treuon. 

" The neit da7 wu •o called, although the !elthal had &lread7 begun. 
,. J'rom the narraUve it does not appear that Jlldu reC1iTed the eucbariat, but it is generally pre11umed 

that he did. 
ti PreaenU7, soon. 
" In Hl1 approoehln; 1nD'erinrst which will result to Hia 1Iol'J'. The preterite is put for the future ln tl1* 

prophetic 1tyle • 
• ;J!.1 auuming llil humanity to the glorr or the Godhead. 
91 8ooA afte1o Hia humUi&tlon. 
• Thill ls a term of a.1rectlon. 
" The people pnerall7, or the leaden in Jeruulem. 
• Al not being pre't'loully underatood, or practised. 
• Pete_r under1tood from the tenor or our Lord'• dlacoune, that He wu to0n to loave them • 
., "Oar Lord bltlmatu that Peter would afterwardl follow hlm, by dyiq on a croa." St. Cyril A.lex. 

I G. P. "lie," V.-A.B. L. X. yer1ion&,crltict. 
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37. Peter saith to Him: Why cannot I follow Thee now? I will lay 
down my life for Thee." · 

38. JESUS answered him: Wilt thou lay down thy life for Me? 
Truly, truly, I say to thee, the cock will not crow, till thou deny Me 
thrice. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

THE COM'I'INtJ'A.TION OP OUR LOBD'S DISClOURSB. 

1. LET not your heart be troubled. Ye believe' in God, believe' also 
in Me.1 

2. In My Father's house there are many mansions. If not, I would 
have told you; because• I go to prepare a place for you.' 

3. And if I go, and prepare a place for you, I ·will come again., and 
take you to Myself, that where I am, ye also may lie. 

4. And whither I go, ye know, and the way ye know. 
5. Thomas saith to Him: Lord, we know i;iot whither Thou goest,• 

and how can we know the way? 
6. JESUS saith to.him: I am the way, and the truth, and the life: 

no man cometh to the Father, but through Me. 
7. If ye had known Me, ye would' have known My Father also: and 

henceforth ye will' know Him, and ye have seen Him.• 
8. Philip saith to Him: Lord, show us the Father, and it is enongh 

for us.1 

9. Jxsus saith to Him: So long a time have I been with you; and 
have ye not known Me? Philip, he who seeth Me, seeth the Father 
also. 8 How sayest t!;ou, show us the Father? 

10. Do ye' not believe that I am in the Father, and the Father ia in 

u This was said with groat 1lncerlt1, but wUhoGt a becoming Htue of h1I own lll'eakllUI. 
• It may be rendered In the imperatlTe. 1 Or" ye belleTit.'' 
1 'Vho am H\1 Messenger, Ilia Son, and one with Him. 
t "I will not go." He say., "u it tc 'prepare manalom for 1ou which are In great number, but to rene1!' 

the path, which you bave lost by sin, that you ma7 ascend by it to the eociety of anpl1.'' St. Cpil .Alu:. 
j The apostles kuew in a general way that Christ was in some short time to depart from thi11 world, and 

return to His Father: t1w1 did not know, at that time, that De wu speaking of thia departure. 
1 His Majesty being rBllooted in the second Person :lncn.rnate. 
1 We desire nothing more than tWs bappineu. 
• '.l'he Deity ls luvi1ible. Tho.a who saw Jeaia Christ, .aw God the Father, asf'ar aa Be can be lffD In this 

mortal life, the Father and tbe Son being one in ffHnce, and tho human nature of Chrltt mimifesting the 
JM.rwer ofthlil Dhiuo Per1ou dwelling lu it. 

I G, P.-v. A. D. Arm. Sax. CrlUce dift'er. 
c O. P. "ye know." V, Cbrysoatom. 

II V. "utique," It ii an cxpleti•e. 
d G. P, "do•t thou," d:c. 
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Me 'I' The words which I speak to you, I speak not of Myself: but the 
Father who abideth in Me, He doeth the works." 

11. Believe ye not• that I am in the Father, o.nd the Father is in Me? 
12. Otherwise believe' on account of the works themselves. Truly, 

trnly, I say to you, he who believeth in Me, the works which I do, he 
also shall do, and greater than these sh~ll he do, 11 because I go to the' 
Father. 

13. And whatever ye sh&!! ask the Father in My name,• that will I 
do :12 that the Father may be glorified in the Son. 
• 14. If ye ask Me anything in My name, that I will do.13 

15. If ye love Me, keep My commandments. 
16. And I will ask the Father," and He will give you another Para

clete," that He may abide with you forever,1' 
17'. The Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it 

seeth Him not, nor knoweth Him :11 but ye shall know Him; because 
He will abide with you, and be in you. 

18. I will not leave you orphans: I will come to you. 18 

19. Yet a little while, and the world seeth Me no more. But ye see 
Me :19 because I live," and ye shall live.11 

20. In that day" ye shall know that I am in My Father, and ye in 
Me, and I in you." 

21. He that hath" My commandments, and keepeth them; he it is 

• By immanent union. 
10 Mir&oulou 1'01'kl are dlrecUy attributed to t.he Father, u omnipoteiu:e, althongh eommon to the three 

Divine Pertou, ia speclal)J' aacribed to llim. 
u Some of tbe l!lel'Tilntl of Christ ban performed mi:racle11 ~ater Lha.o those which Jle 1>erformed: but 

their power was altogether derived from Him, Whilst eojournlng 011 earth, Ho did not manife11t wi full7 
Illa Dblne power, by Ril mlraculou1 worlul, n.a after His UC8llt into heaven through Db 1ervants: "I eo to 
the Father, to alt and rolp. wUh Him, u God of Ood: and tbel'ef'ore I wm dcclo.re the more My power and 
.,irtae by the arace which I wm gift you: wha.taoever you lhall Mek In My Name, I will do. The time of 
Hy hwni1iatlon belug OTu, ln whlch I acted luau bumble manuer, OD llCCOUnt of the Divine dUpell1atiou, 
I will do more manlf81Uy &I God tile thlnp which are proper to God." St. C,ril Alu. 

•Our Lord apeab ofHhmelfaa performing what I• asked of the Father lo His Name; tbw showJog t11e 
unlQ' oftbe Dh·loe Nature, alnce the Son grant. what Is u1r.cd of the J'ather. 

" He lb.ow• that prQer hi to be a4dreued to Him ablolu.tely, &Dd that His power extend& to all that may ........ 
"The distinctloo of the Didne Per110m l1 mauifest, alnoe the Son Himselt ukl the Father to bestow the 

graee ot the IIoly Spirit. 
u Comforter, exhorter, 
" TW1 phrue embraces all duration of time; and Includes the 1ucceuor1 of the apostles to the end. 
1' The corruption otthe world preTents worldlinge!rom seeing the Holy Spirit with the eye or faith, 
u Christ lo per.eon came to the apoa;Ues after ma resutn!Ctioo: Ue anm.c, throu1h the sanctifying Jnaueoce 

ot the Spirit, OD Penteca1t; and He abJdOI all da.11 with &he apo1t.ollc mlniatry, by Ui11 &Miatance. 
u The apo1tles saw Christ risen from the dead; and 'With enlightened faith they continued to contemplate 

lllm, and walk in Ula pre1enca, dnriug their 'Whole m.lm.ttJ. 
• Io the glory of the Father. S1 Partaking or celestial Ilfe. 
• At that time-then. 
• The uW.ou. of the apostles with Chrlat by grace !a!Dtlf raHmblaa Hil union with the Father. 
M lie tha$ t.DOW9. 

• G. P. "BaHeTe Ua!' v. Sax. 
r G. P. "Me." r G. P. "Hy." A. B. D. L. Q. X. Tmione, critica. 
• Hatt. i : '1; 21: 22; Uark 11 : 2'; it\frll 16 : 23. 
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who loveth Me. And he that loveth Me, will be loved by My Father; 
and I will love him, and will manifest Myself to Him." 

22. Judas," not the Iscariot, saith to Him: Lord,. how is it," that 
Thou wilt manifest Thyself to us, and not to the world ? 

23. JESUS answered, and said to hlm: If any one love Me, he will 
keep My word, and My Father will love hlm, aud We will come to him, 
and make Our abode with him :" 

24. He who loveth Me not, keepeth not My words. And the word 
which ye have heard, is not Mine, but the Father's who sent Me. 

25. These things have I •poken to you, abiding with you. 
26. But the Paraclete, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in 

My name," He will teach you all things,30 and bring all things to your 
mind, whatever I have said to you. 

27. Peace" I leave you, My peace I give you : not as the world 
giveth, do I give you. Let not your heart be troubled, nor let it be 
afraid. 

28. Ye have heard that I said to you: I go away, and I come to you. 
If ye loved Me, ye would indeed be glad, because' I go to the Father : 
for the• Father is greater than I." 

29. And now I have told you before it come to pass, that when it 
shall come to pass, ye may believe.1 

30. I will not now speak many things with you: for the prince of 
this world cometh, and in Me he hath nothing." 

31. But that the world may know that I love ~ Father, and as the 
Father hath given Me commandment, m so do I. Arise, let us go hence." 

91 D1 special eommanication, Mid aftenrard1In11ot7. 
• BeJa 1tyled Jude. ~ "Wh&'L hath.happened!" 
~ B1 this is insinuated thal; the manlf&ltaUon spokeu otil by grace Ju Uie heut. 
• At M7 reque.R, with My au'tharity, m AppntalDlug to llllT&tlon. 
u Inward peaco, even amid&t penecutlou. 
"The Father is greater than the Son N mau, The loTllrl otCbrintbould ~oke that Bit ham.an nature 

was 10 aoon to bu enthroned In the glory or th9 Nh.r. Although the .DlThle PerllOD..1 a.re perteot17 equal1 
haying the Rme nature and euence, the P&thv may be aald to be puter, being Uie principle from whom. 
the Son pl'OCfflU, by n.o. inetrable ieneratlon. 

= No power over Me. · "To 1a11'erand die willinslJ, 

i O. P. "I S&ld.n V. A.. B. D. Tenfon1, critics. 
I &pro. 13 : 19. 

Jc G, P, N}[1,n V. A. I>. L. X. f&then, \'U'Slout. 

• Act. 2 : 23. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

A CONTINU'A'l'IOlf OJ' THE DISOOUBSI OF CHRIST, 

1. I AM the true vine ;' &nd My Father is the husbandman.' 
2. Every branch' in Me, that beareth not fruit, He will lop off:• and 

every one th&t beareth fruit, He will cleanse it,' that it may bring forth 
more fruit. 

3. Now ye are clean by reason of the word, which I have spoken to 
you.• 

·4. Abide in Me, and I' in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of 
itself, unless it abide in the vine, so neither can ye, unless ye abide in 
Me. 

5. I am the vine : ye the branches : he that abideth in Me, and I in 
him, the same beareth much fruit: for without Me ye can do nothing.1 

6. If any one abide not in Me, he will be cast forth as a branch,' and 
it withereth, and they gather it• up, and cast it into the fire, and it 
burneth.• 

7. If ye abide.in Me, and My words abide in you,1~ ye shall ask what
ever ye wish,11 and it shall be done for you. 

8. In this is My Father glorified, 12 that ye bring forth very much 
fruit; and become11 My disciples. 

9. As the Father #th loved Me, I also have loved you. Abide in 
My love. 

10. If-ye keep My commandments, ye will abide in My love: as I also 
have kept the commandments of My Father, and I abide in His love. 

11. These things I have spoken to you, that My joy may be' in you, 
and your joy may be full. 

1 Th• ilpr&Un meaning la maul!eat: Chritt calll BimMlf the true 'flue, not to atllrm that He wu reaJI1 
• 'Ylne, bui that He wu nch tu. Bia nlatlcm. to the apoltlee, lmparling to them a vivifying Influence, and 
enabUur them: to bear fnlit, in a DlOre dlfelt ud eftlaac1oul manner than the Tine-1tock communlca.te1 with 
itl brauchu. · 

t Vine-dreuer. The pnu J1 put for the 1pecle1. 
1 BTe17 one unlt.ed with Cbrl8t b7 aacn.mente.l bondll. 
' By pruntng. The aervantl o!Gocl are purlAed by dlletlou.1 which ii like the pruning-knife of the vine· 

dnaer. 
1 The word bu l8l'Ted to purifT the apoatlee, b7 o:cltlng them to hate ain, and lOTe Christ. 
1 Will abide. 
, Without the aid and blealug of Cbrl.d, the apost.IM could not draw men to Bill fa.Ith and love: without 

Bbl rrace no one can do aught towards alvatlcm • 
• Lopp.d off. 
• So lhall he who 1&paratu himtelr from. Christ fall hlto the ilames of hell. 
"° DlrecU.q 1011r cond11ct. 
u In ozder to lalfttlon, and dependentlf OD b mTint decnu. 
• I& i• eqatvalent to the future. · " In deed, u well u In profeasion. 

a G. P. u He taketh aw.,.," 
e Q, P. "might abide.'' 

1' G.P."them.• V.D.L.X, 
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12. This is My" commandment,• that ye love one another, u• Iha.ve 
loved you. 

13. Greater love hath no man. than this,lthat a man lay down" his 
life for17 his friends. 

14. Ye are My friends, if ye do the things which I command you. 
15. I will not now call you servants, for the servant knoweth not 

what his lord doeth :18 but I have called you friends; because all things 
whatever I have heard of My Father," I have made known to you. 

16. Ye have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you,"' and appointed 
you that ye should go,' and bring forth fruit, and your fruit should re
main: that" whatever ye shall ask the Father in My name, He may 
give it to you. 

17. These things I command you, that ye love on<! another. 
18. If the world" hate you, know ye that it hath hated Me before you. 
19. If ye had been of the world," the world would Jove its own: ·but 

because ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, 
therefore the world hateth you. · 

20. Rememper My word which'· I said to you: The servant is not 
greater than his master. If they have Jiersecnted Me, tliey will perse'
cute you also: if they have kept" M.y ·WOrd, 1i!eJ' .~ k<;.t>J "'.o~ also.• 

21. But all these things they will do to you for My name' e sake, k-, 
cause they know not· Him who sent Me. ' · 

22. If I had not come, and spoken to them, they would not have sin : 
but now they have no excuse for their sin.24 

23. He who hateth Me, hateth My Father also.20 . 

24. If I had not done among them works which no other man hath 
done, they would not have sin : but now they have both seen," and 
hated both Me and My Father. 

H Special, u After U.. maa1t11' In whloh. 
16 Expoae, aacrUlce. 1' In dele1ace ot. 
" Tb• 11&,e knowa not the .ecret COUDMls olhl• muter, the end to whioh bl• acUom an 4lndecL 
u The cu11n11el11 of God-all tblngir communlca~le to men u far aa the7 wue ~eu capable ot ft081'1q Uiem, 

f.>r !;Ome things were 1'()8M'fed which the7 could not then bear, 
'l<l Called you to th apoaUe1hip. " Sot.hat-Be will ;be. 
1r.1 That portion or mankind which is COl'l'Upt and Impious, II called the workt. 
• Animated with its aplriL 
1 ' Our Lord Intimates that the apMUel #hould not; b8 chgrined, tr their preaehtnc lhoutd meet wltb no 

better aucceu than ll.la own, or become au occaslon of lnTld!ou aocuaatlou. G. aome1£me1 m•m to wateh 
with a m&llpaut dispoaiUon. The wan1; of a negaUve particle doea iaot detract flom. WI exp1anatJon, llfnoe 
the follo1Jlng 111ntence showa that it l1 lmpU811. "Be admonilhes u to be ruiped when our tutrnctlou 
~ negl~" SL Cyril .llex. 

'SJ Having ~eeted the truth propounded to them. 
•Implicitly, notwlthat&lldlng anr pro!Haion olrenrenoe. 
''The work1. 

cl &pra 13: 8-l; Eph. 6: 2; 1 Thal. j: 9. 
fl.John3:ll; 4:7. 

• Katt. 28 : 19. 
s &pra 18: 18; HatL to; U; H: 9. 
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25. But that the word may be fulfilled which is written in their law: 
they hated Me without cause.• 

26. -But when the Paraclete cometh,' whom I will sencl to you from 
the Father, the Spirit of truth, who proceedeth from the Father, He will 
give testimony of Me. 

27. Aud ye shall give testimony, because ye are• with Me from the 
beginning. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

TBE CONCLUSIO~ OF TBE LAST DISCOURSE OF CHRIST. 

1. THESE things have I spoken to you, that ye may not be scan<lal
ized.1 

2. They will cast you out of the synagogues : yea, the hour• cometh, 
that whoever killeth you, will think that he offcreth homage to God. 

3. And these things will they do to you, because they know not' the 
Father, nor Me. 

4. But these things I have told you, that when their time shall come, 
ye may remember that I told you.• 

5. But I did not tell you these things from the beginning, because I 
was with you. And now I go to Him who sent Me, and none of you 
asketh Me: Whither art Thou gofug !' 

6. But because I have spoken these things to you, sorrow hath filled 
your heart. 

7. But I tell you the truth: it is expedient for you that I go: for if 
I go not,' the Paraclete will not come to you:' but if I go, I will send 
Him to you. 

8. And when He is come, He will convict the world' of sin, and of 
justice, and of judgment: 

9. Of sin, because they believed not in Me:• 

1 Hay 11;ot he 1haken In faith. 1 With laving faith. 
• Peter bad aaked, and Thomas had laid to Him: "Lord, •e know not whithCl' Thou gOCHt ;" but had not 

directly asked Hlm the quutlon. Our Lord reprc1aches them with a want of solicitous inquiry about so mo
menklus an event. 
• • Such wu the eoun111l of God, that whlllt the apoetla enjoyed the vtalble prewnoo of Chrl11t, tht>y ahoulil 

uot r&ceiTe the rH\B of the Holy Spirit; the fUll maulfoste.tion of His Divinity by such commUDieation being 
l'eMrTed to the period when Bis humanity would be glori.fted, 

• C&rnal mea. 
1 Notwitbatandin1 My word• aud works. The Bo17 Spirit brought many to a nnee of tho giievousne111 of 

their ala in rtjectlag Chrl1&; and bJ Diii light aud gifts, ehowed to all that unbclle!walJ without excufle. 

b Ps. 24: 19; 8': 19. i Lutr.:e 2i: 49. k P."banboen.» V.G. 
a P."thetime.• V.L.USS.Tenion1, ti O. P. "ofthem.'' V. Critiesdiffer, 
'&pre T: 81f, 
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10. And of justice,' because I go to the Father; and ye will see Me 
no longer: 

11. And of judgment, 8 because the prince of this world is already 
judged. 

12. I have yet many things to say to you: but ye oannot bear them 
now. 

13. But when He, the Spirit of truth, shall come, He will teach• you 
all the truth. For He will not speak of Himself: but whatever things 
He hath heard,' He will speak: and the things which are to come, He 
will show you. 

14. He will glorify Me, because He will receive of Mine,10 and show 
to you. 11 , 

15. All things whatever the Father hath, are Mine." Therefore I 
said that He will receive of Mine, and show to you. 

16. A little while, and ye will not see Me: and again a little while, 
ancl ye will see Me :13 because I go to the Father. 

17. Then some of His disciples said, one to another: What is this 
that He saith to us: A little while; and ye will not see Me; and again 
a little while, and ye will •ee Me, and, because I go to the Father? 

18. They said, therefore : What is this that He saith: A little while? 
We know not what He speaketh. · 

19. And• JESUS knew that they had ·a mind to ask Him; and He said 
to them : Of this do ye inquire among yourselves, because I said : A 
little while, and ye will not see Me : and again a little while, and ye 
will see Me? 

20. Truly, truly, I say to you, that ye shall lament and weep, but 
the world shall rejoice: and ye shall be made sorrowful, but your sor
row shall be turned into joy. 

21. A woman, when she is in labor, hath sorrow, because her hour is 

1 Thejulltica-holiuen-oCChfist, was shown by the llol7 Splrlt: lb reward in the kingdom of hMven was 
alto 11oiuted out, and the wlthdrawal of the Tlslble presence of Obrist from men WM aeen to be tho conl'0-
•1uen..,u of tlieir neglect to profit by It. St. Cyril Alex. nnderatandl that the Holy Splrlt will justify the faith· 
ful-~bow them to be ju11t in helioTing tbe Divinity ofCb:riat, 1ince iD reality ll• wJthdnw from the world to 
go to His Fa.ther. 

1 Condemnation. Satan, who ii styled prince of thlli world, wu condemned aud Cl'Ullbed bJ Christ. "Ile 
i1 condemned, inasmuch u he cannot ovel'Come auch u tbronch the faith of Chrllt are naled with the Hol1 
E-pirit for ju~tico and aaneti11.catlon.'• St. Cyril A.lex. 

1 From the Father and the Son, by the communication of the Di Tine essence. "He heara from Him from 
whom Ire proeffdl . .. from whom Dl1 e8881J.ce Is, from llim 11 Hil knowledge, and to hear b the sameuto 
know." si. Augu.tin. 

10 Of that eiisence w hlch la common to the three Dhine Pereon1. 
11 The Divine Spirit communicu.ted to tho apoatle.a light regarding tlUnge Divine. 
u The Divino Nature ls manifestly claimed by Chriat in theH words. 
u .Aficr Ilia :resurrect.ion, as a110 after their death, 

d p,1<guW.oyouinto." • P."Now,'" T.D.L.Tenlou. 

22 
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come : but when she hath brought forth the child, she remcmbereth no 
more the anguish, for joy that a man is born into the world." 

22. So also ye now indeed have sorrow, but I will see you again ;" 
and your heart will rejoice ; and your joy no man shall take from you. 

23. And in that day ye will not ask' Me anything. Truly, truly, I 
say to you: if ye ask the Father anything in My name, He will give it 
you.c 

24. Hitherto ye have not asked anything in ~Iy name: ask, and ye 
shall receive, that your joy may be full. 

25. These things I have spoken to you in proverbs." The• hour cometh 
, when I will no more speak to you in proverbs, but I will show yon plain

ly" of the Father. 
26. On that day, ye will ask in My name: and I say not to you, 

that I will ask the Father for yon: 
27. For the Father Himself Joveth you, because ye have loved Mc, 

and have believed that I came forth18 from God. 
28. I came forth from the Father, and am come into the world : again 

I leave the world, and go to the Father. 
29. His disciples say to Him: :Behold, now Thou speakest plainly, 

and speakest no proverb. 
30. Now we know that Thou knowest all things," and Thou needest 

not that any man should ask'~ Thee: by this we believe that Thou 
comest forth from God. 

31. JEsus answered them: Do ye now believe? 
32. :Behold, the hour cometh,' and it is already' come, that ye will be 

scattered, every man to his own,21 and will leave Me alone: and yet I 
am not alone, because the Father is with Me. 

33. These things I have spoken to yon, that in Me ye may have 
peace. In the world ye will have distress: but have confidence, I have 
overcome the world. 

14 By thil limilltude our Lord inUmate1 that the apostles would. have ruaoa to exalt la t.h• final reiults 
or their labors and 1ulferit1ga. 

u After His rvsarrection, and also after their dnth. • In eulgm&Ueal ei:preasion1. 
11 Dy the light oftbe Holy Spbit. 
• Dy eternal generation u God, by speoial !Wuion u man. 
11 Since Ile knew their 1ecret thonghtl and dlscounu, without •Of Intimation from any one. 
• In.form. 21 Home. 

ta. mean& to question. lla.rtinl and A.lllolt IO ezplaln it. '?he 'Hrb which follows means to aak a favor. 
r Matt.1; 1; 21: 22; Mark 11: 24; Lnke 11: 9; 1Upr414; 13; Jame• l: 5. 
h G. P. "bat." V.C. D. L. X. vereJons. I Matt. 26; 31; Mark 14: 2'f, 
lt G. P. "Now." MSS. Teniona-Some MSS. V. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

THE PR.A.YER OF C'BRJST. 

1. THESE things JESUS spake, and lifting up• His eyes to heaven,• 
said: Father, the hour1 is come, glorify' Thy Son, that Thy Son' may 
glorify Thee. 

2. As 'l'hou hast given Him• power• over all flesh, 4 that He may give 
eternal life to all whom Thou hast. given Him.' 

3. Now this is' eternal life: that they know' Thee, the only true · 
Gou,' and JESUS CHRIST,' wliom Thou hast sent.10 

4. I have glorified Thee on the earth: I have finished the work which 
Thou gavest Mc to do. 

5. And now glorify Thou Me, 0 Father, with Thyself,11 with the 
glory which I had with Thee,12 before the world was." 

G. I haYc manifested Thy" Name to the men whom Thou hast given 
.Me out of the world. Thine they were," and Thou gavest them to 
Me :16 and they have kept Thy word. . 

7. Now they have known that all thing~ which Thou hast given Me, 
are from Thee.17 

8. Because the words which Thou gavest Me, 18 I have given them ; 
and they have received them, and have known truly that I came forth 
from Thee,1' and they have believed that Thou didst send Me.20 

• The time a11pointed io1 a11proaehing. It is usual to spe&ll: 11r that which i• nelU' u If it were alread7 ao
eompli~bcd. 

w Manif,Ht Ili11 ncceptnnco with Thee. Our Lord pi-a711 that IIl11 bumlllation DlaJ' be attended wlt.h the 
manifestation of Ilia Divi11ity. 

a A.11 man. • All men. 
i Dy gracious decree. • The mean• ofattaJnlng to life. 
' By faith. 
• A• di1tln,;ui!d1ed from heathen 1leities. St. Cbry10Stom and St. Angustia among the anclentl, and Hefn

Flu1 among mcderu11, tbluk that there is here au inversion, BO tbat the text 1hould read: ;, This ia eternal 
lifa, that they knew Tltee, and Jesus Cbriat, whom i'bou bust aent, the only true God." i::ucb lnve111ions are 
1iot unusual with thla evangelist: ex, I·: "Whoever Is not just, is not of God, nor be that lovrtth not his 
l•rotb<!r.'' l .Juhn 3: 1(). "The Lord God Almighty Is tho temple thereof, and the Lamb.'' Apoc. 21: 22. 

1 J::ternal life d<!peDds on the knowledge. of Christ, as well 18 of the Father. 
10 Hi:1 Divine miS11ion must be recognilod, Bil tu.cbing embraced, arul by a necessary consequenl'e, His 

Divinity must be adored. 
11 In Thy king•lom. Ire aak11 tbr Ills human nature the glo17 of bunin, that it may partake of the Divine 

glory, which 88 Quil 1111 had from eternlt1. 
rs In the unity vf the Divin.a Nature. 
u Before tlic creation. from eterniC,., the Son wu in the glozr oftbe Father. 
,. Nature, courusel11, will, and doctrine. 
" By creation. u Having drawn thf".m by grace. 
" All the Divine Jlllrfoctlontt, wlileh the &in, u <kid, posae18e1, aie from the Father, by the commuuicatlon 

cftl;e Dlrine estence; nll the prerogaUrcs or tbe Son, u man, are from the FathL>r, in union with the Son 
i:i.nd Uoly Spirit, but ar(• ucril~d W the Father, u the fouut of the Deity. 

"To loecommunicatcd. to men. 11 Dy eternal gmen.tion. 
"' As lfenlah. 

• G. J> ... Ile lifktl up." v. B. c. D. L. x. Versi<mL 
c o. I'. ,; also." v, .A. B. Teraions. 

bG.P.~aud." V.MSS.venl.ODll . 
d Matt. 213 : 18. 
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9. I pray for them :21 I pray not for the world, 22 but for those whom 
Thou hast given Me," because they are Thine." 

10. And all My things are Thine, and Thine are Mine:" and I am 
glorified"' in them. 

11. And now I am no more27 in the world, and these are in the world, 
and I come to Thee. Holy Father, keep in Thy Name" those whom 
Thou hast given Me: that they may be one" as We also' arc."' 

12. While I was with them,' I kept them in Thy Name. Those whom 
Thou gavest Me have I kept:• and none of them is lost but the son of 
perdition,31 that the Scripture may be fulfilled.h 

13. And now I come to Thee: and these things I speak in the world, 
that they may have the fulness of My joy in themselves. 32 

' 

14. I have given them Thy word,33 and the world hateth them, be
cause they are not of the world," as I also am not of the world. 

15. I pray not that Thou wouldst take them out of the world," but 
that Thou wouldst keep them from evil.36 

16. They are not of the world, as I also am not of the world • 
• 17. Sanctify" them in' the' truth. Thy word is truth. 
18. As" Thou didst send Me into the world, I also have sent them 

into the world. 
19. And for them do I sanctify" Myself: that they also may be 

sanctified in truth. 

II £speciall7, 
<a The carnal and impious were excluded from. thl11peoi&1 prarr ofChri.t, although on tho erou Uc prn.yed 

e\·en for thou w110 eracUled Him. 
eii A1 diseiple11. 
ilol They belo»g to Theo bt gracious choie.. 
'' There la & perfed community and identity o! perfeetiona iu the Father, Sou, and Holy Spirit. 
• I 1li"1I be ·glorliled. 
21 i am about to withdraw lly 't'i9I"ble preaence. 
• In Th1 doctrine and 'llforl!blp. • In unity of faith. 
• The uuity of the disciple# In faith if. to r4111emble the unity of the Divine l'ereon& in nature; but it nr-

ceuartl1 falls far short of the model. 
u Jadat, •ho by hl1 perteralty made hlmHlf such. 
,.. That they ma7 baTe Jn themael'fu the talnBU ufJ07 In: He, derived from Me. 
111 Instructod them, and authorized them to in1traot othera. 
u Not 'llforldlJ'·mJnded. Al yet the apoatlu wore imperC.ct, but not diapoed to fa tor lhe oorrupUon oftbe 

world. 
u Since they were to enlighten it, and purify it by their mlnbtry, 
• From corrupting tho word intrusted to them-from being finally oteieome in their minist.rial labora 

by the oppoaitlon or the world. 
~ Consecn.te them. to the announetment of truth. It tmpllea omofal eoDaeCl'n.tkm, anil personal 1anctlfl· 

cation. 
• In like manner. 
• "De•ote," by Instructing and training them. "Cbriat," •8'• St. Cyril of Ale:Ka:ndria, "anetifled Him

self :l'or u.., namely: He ofl'ered Bbnsalf to God the :ratbu u a holy Tictlm, l'eOODelllng the world to Wm, 
and restol'lns our fallen race to Hl1 fa.Tor." 

e G.P.-V. D.M.S, Y. 
' 1#,fra.18 : 9. 
i iv. P. "through." 

t G. P. "in the world." V. n. C. D. L. 
b. Pi.108:8. 

.t o. P. "'J:hJ truth." v.-A.B.C. D. L. MS. Ttlniou, crltica. 
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20. And not for them only do I pray, but for those also who through 
their word shall believe in Me :40 

21. That they all may be one," as Thou, Father, in Me, and I in 
Thee: that they also may be one in Us:" that the world 'may believe 
that Thou hast sent Me." 

22. And the glory which Thou hast given Me, I have given them:" 
that they may be one as We also are one. 

23. I in them, and Thou in Me: that they may be made perfect in 
one," and the world may know that Thou hast sent Me, and hast loved 
them, as Thou also hast loved Me." 

24. Father, I will that where I am, they also whom Thou hast given 
Me, may be with Me: that they may see My glory which Thou hast 
given l\Ic, because Thou lovedst Mc before the creation of the world. 

25. Just Father, the world knoweth Thee not: but I know Thee : 
and these know that Thou hast sent Me. 

26. Anil I have made known, and will make known Thy name to 
them, that the love with which Thou hast loved Me, may be in them," 
and I in them." 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

THE IllSTORY OF THE PASSION OF CHRIST• 

1. WnEN JESUS had said these things, He went forth with His dis
ciples' over the brook Kedron,' where there was a garden, into which 
He entered, and His ilisciples. 

2. And Judas also, who betrayed Him, knew the place: because 
JESUS had often resorted thither with His disciples. • 

3. Juilas, therefore, having received a band of soldiers,' and officers' 

«1 AU the faithful instructed by the apostolic ministry are embraced In the prayer or Chrlat. 

" !11 strongly eipreue1 the unity of tba apoatolic miuistry, and o! the bod7 of belianra. 
os Through the in~ca of Divine truth z.nd grace. 
a The unity of the Church Is among the moat splendid eddeucu of the Dll'iu.e mil•ion or Cbrl•t. 
.. Chri't made the apostln pMtakers of IIl1 miUion aDCl authority. 
o l'e:f<.'Ctly unlU.d. 
c The nuity of the ministry ha token ofDlTlne approbation, since in ao numerous and dheuitled a bod], 

it could not be maintained for so many centuries by mere human meanL 
4'I The communication of reveal.cl truth fa Intended to ezcitu the lo'fe of God Jn believen, 1nd e1pecially 

in Its chosen herald~. Thia elfect, howe'fer, i1 often pre'fented bJ tho perYermlty of the human heart. 
4 By grace, and by elrl'Ctual aafl:tance. 
t The number of thia eompan7 ie uncertain. As the ol!lcer 11 called ;tt>.io~, T.12, some think that it 

e<m~isted of a thousand men. There was a cohort auppoaed to const.st of 1000, or 600 men, In g11.nison at 
the castle of Antonia.. Tbe bigh priest, fuaring a rellllue, or tumult, may ha.Ye obtalned their senir.es from 
th• goTernor. 

~ l'eraons in office lu the court of the high prlut are ban meant. 

a Matt. 26: 36; Mark 14-: 82; Luke 22: 39. 
b 2 King1 lS: 23. St-1it. rw11 Kdpw11. V. TOU Kt~~·· A. L. critics. P. V. 
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from the chief priests and the Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns, 
and torches, and wenpons.0 

4. JES us, therefore, knowing all things that should come upon Him, 3 

went forth, and said to them: Whom seek ye? 
5. They answeretl Him: J~:sus of Nazareth. JESUS saith to them: 

I am He. And Judas also who betrayed Him, stood with them.' 
6. As soon, therefore, as He said to them: I am He : they went 

backward and fell to the ground.' 
7. Again therefore He asked them:' Whom seek ye? And they 

said: JESUS of Nazareth. 
8. JESUS answered: I have told you that I am He. If therefore ye 

seek Me, let these' go away. 
9. That the wortl which Ile said migh't be fulfilled: Of those whom 

Thou hast gh·cn :lfc,8 I have lost none.• 
10. Then Simon Peter having a sword, drew it, an<l struck the ser

vant of the high priest, and cut off his right car.' And the name of 
the servant was Malchus. 

11. JESUS therefore said to Peter: Put up thy swor<l into the scab
bard. The cup'° which My Father hath given Me, shall I not drink it? 

12. Then the band, and the captain, 11 and the offi.cers of the Jews, 
took JESUS, and bound Him: 

13. And led Him away to Annas" first,• for he was father-in-law to 
Caiphas, who was the high priest of that year. 

14. Now Caiphas was he who had given the counsel to the Jews: 
that it was expedient that one man should die for the people.' 

15. And Simon Peter followed J •BUS, and so did another disciple." 
And that disciple' was known to the high priest, and he went in with 
JESUS into the court of the high priest. 

1 Tbe eTaDgeliat marka Bia foreknowledge, that lll"e m1y understand that of Ili11 own fl'ff will lie J>TI'-

sented Himself to 1uffe11 for our ein1. 
• The audacity or the trait.or ii ma?'ked. 

·• That la, they 1111 on tbei.r back a. There la a ditenaia In the tei:L The sudden pl'Olltration of a nnmero11s 
body ot soldiers at tb11 simple •Ord of Cbriat, waa an admirable evidl'noe of Ilia majesty and power. 

5 When they had riaen on tbe.ir feet. 1 The apostll!d. ·' 
1 The wordA of our Lord aeem to have been dlnetl.r apolr.en of the pruervation of the apo~tles in faith, 

and In the grace of God: but it ls not extraordinary that they thoultl mean al80 pn.>ser't'at.ion from death, 
wliilat in the compnoy of our Lord. Tbe Divine words oft.en ha Te a twofold meaniD!;"· 

• The ardor of Peter la here manifdt. 10 Sufferings. 
u :.;:1>.CopXas. Captain of a. tbousnnd. 
IS Annu, who hn.d ~en ttmo\·ed frCIUI hill ofllce by Valedus Gratus, wu proba.bly the contrlTer of thl• 

measure, ll.Dtl au Christ wu led to bis house In tho Bnit hutanee, thll.t his instruction>! might be l'CQllived ~ 
to ulterior meatu1e1. lie •cnt Him dlrectl7 to C&lpbu, where the matters here •ll'lllih.'11 took place. Tbe 
other eTangelie'8 omit mentioning tlae Ylsit to Annu, and relate 11.t once what occu:rreU at the house of 
Calphae. 
~ John blmael( or more proba.bl7 one not of the twelve. 

c Matt. 26: 4T; Mark 1(: 4.:1; Luke 22: ('I'. 
• Luke3:2. 
r ?datt.~:68; :Uarkl4:6t; Luk:e22:55, 

d ,Supra 17 : 12. 
r Supra 11: 49. 
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16. But Peter stood without at the door. The other disciple there
fore who was knowu to the high priest, went out, and spake to the por
tress, and brought in Peter.14 

17. The maid therefore that was portress, saith to Peter: Art not 
thou also one of the disciples of tbis man? He saith: I am not. 

18. Now the servants and officers stood at a coal fire, because it was 
cold, and warmed themselves: and Peter also wa~ standing with them, 
arnl warming himself. 

19. The high priest therefore asked JESUS concerning His disciples, 
and concerning His doctrine. 

20. JFSUS answered Him: I have spoken openly to the world: I have 
al,ynys taught inb. synagogues,15 and in the tc1nple, whither all the Jews 
resort :i and in secret I have spoken nothing. 16 

21. Why dost thou ask Mc 117 ask those who have heard what I have 
spoken to them: behold, they know what I have said. 

22. Arni when Ire had said these things, one of the officers" standing 
by, ga\'e JESUS a blow, saying: Answerest Thou the high priest so? 

23. JESUS answered him: If I have spoken evil, give testimony .of 
the evil: but if well, why dost thou strike life?" 

24. •And Annas"' had' sent Him bound to Caiphas, the high priest. 
25. And Simon Peter was standing, and warming himself. They 

said therefore to him ;m Art not thou also one of His disciples? He 
dcniccl it, and said: I am not. 

26. One of the servants of the high priest (a kinsma.n to him whose 
ear Peter cut oft) saith to him : Did I not see thee in the garden with 
Him? 

27. Again therefore Peter denied: and immediately the cock crew. 
28. Then they led JESUS from Caiphas• to the hall of the governor.21 

u 'I'his act of kind a.ttentlon e:rposed Peter to da.nger. 
" lfo spoke or 11ynngog1ies genernlly; not of ono In partkul11r, alth<mgb the t.lltfs in the singular, 
.. lie had 1;1nen explained lo private Ui• public df11COnr11es, and dlaeJQ!led D1Tlne mysteries to Ills disciples: 

but Ifo conr.ealed nothing tltrough fear of cenaure: lle said notWng In 86Crot, which did not harmoniso with 
Bis puL\ie teaebing. 

" It iii incoo~isteot •ith the rules of ju1Uclal Jnvestigation to question the aceu.ed, when no proof of guilt 
baa btlen offered. 

u .Attendn.ota on the high priest. 
o Our J,ord bore meekly the Jnault, but remarked on Ua tujuatiee1 that none might 1uppoae Ile had given 

any occa11ion for auch treatment. 
• "llad 11ent."' '!'his ,·erae might follow v .13. alnoe aU tbat la above related took place in the court of 

Caiphas, as 11 uldeot from its conneetlon with what i.>llow1, and. &om a comparison oC this attl#ment with 
thou of tho other n·angelists. 

si Pontius Pilate, wbo as procurator goTerned Judea, hi the name of tho ltoman emperor. 

h G. P. "the." V. 10 MSS. erltlCll. 
I G. l'.'" wbithel' the Jews always reaort." V. A. 0. L. X. vendon11. 
k r. "Now." \'. L. versions. 
111 Matt. 2G: 69; !lark 1-t: Gi; Luke 22: Sd. 

I Matt. 26: 5i; Mark 14. : 63; J,uke 22 : 64. 
a. Matt. 27: 2; Mark 15: I; Luko 23: 1, 
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And it was morning, and they went not into the hall, that they migl1t 
not be defiled, but that they might eat the passover." 

29. Pilate therefore went out'I to them, and said: What charge do 
ye make against this man? 

30. They answered, and said to him: If He were not a malefactor, 
we should not have delivered Him up to thee." 

31. Pilate therefore said to them: Take Him yourselves, and judge 
Him according to your law. The Jews therefore said to him: It is not 
lawful for us to put any man to death." 

32. That the word of JESUS might be fulfilled, which He spake, sig
nifying what death He should die ... 

33. PH.ate therefore" went again into the hall,' and called JESUS, and 
said to Him : Art Thou the King of the Jews? 

34. Jesus answered:' Sayest thou this of thyself," or have othc1·s 
told it to thee of Me ? 

35. Pilate answered: Am I a Jew? Thine Olfll nation and the chief 
priests have delivered Thee up to me: what hast Thou done? 

36. JESUS answered: My kingdom is not of this world." If llfy 
kingdom were of this world, My servants" would certainly strive" that 
I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now My kingdom is not from 
hence.82 

37. Pilate therefore said to Him: Art Thou a king, then? JESUS 
answered: Thou sayest that I am a king. For this was I born, nrnl for 
this came I into the world: that I should give testimony to the trnth. 
Every one tha.t is of the truth" heareth My voice. 

38. Pilate saith to Him : What is truth?" And when he said this, 

n Paachnl l'lctima continued to be eaten through the octave. Tbe ln.mb had been already eattn on tbe 
precediag eTenlng. Tl1e Pharitteea eonaidered that by entering witbin the prt>clncta of a court, wh.eniin n. 
heathen goT91'1lor presided, thl'y would coutract legal deftlement, and be dlsquaUfted from partaking of fea.eta 
wherein the Buh offered in aacriftce wu eaten. 

• Ia front of bl# eourt home. 
" They rest on tbeJudcment pronounced by the aaemb1y of priests, which oomleMned IIim of l1lnspbemy: 

and urged the goTetnor to raU!y It, and pro11onuae aentcnce of death. '!'hey aocused Ilim also of !11lditlon. 
• From this It appear1 that tht1 power of foflictlng death was not recognised at that time a11 belonging to 

tbo Jewl1h tribunals: but ll01l18 retitrict the meaulng t.o elTil ea.nae•, and ma.int.a.In th11.t they coultl dectte 
capital punishment for olfences agaJnet J'Clliglon, aubjec:t, boweTer, to the ratification of tbc Roman i:i;ovcrnor. 

• By crucifixion, which contd only be oJ'dettd by the KOffruor, It waa not a Jewl11b mode of 11uni~hment. 
" After formal ch&l'gtla of1edlti0ti, and µsurpatioa of royal power, made by the Jew11. Luke Z~: 2. 
" Our Lord ahow1 1111 knowledge that Pilate dON not (iTe cndlt to the charge, in tbe offan11iye meaning 

•bkih it bears. Ile Q.Ue1tiona Ilia judge, aadluinuo.te. the illj11BUce othi11 mode ofproceedh1g. 
SJ Earthly alld secular-not an empire orr .. rce. 
t'J Ilil cblllf dl&Clplu. 'l'he idea of 1tat. olllcers fl presented. ltifra. 19 : 6. 
n Make Tlolent ~frorts. 
• Notofeartbl:r origin, u It ii not of an earthly character. It ia the reign of truth and gra.te. 
• A lowr of' truth. 
" Without aw&itJnr an a.nnu. Be felt that his queatiou was idle, as far D.11 the trial or Jeeue was coa

•Ge?Ded. 

o Matt. 21: 11; lla.rk 16: 2; Luke 28: 3. p G. P. "him.'' V.-A.B. D.L.M,X. Tenlon11 critiea. 
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he went out again to the Jews, and said to them: I find no guilt in 
Him. 

39. But ye have a custom that I should release one to you at the pass
over:• will ye therefore that I release to you the King of the Jews?" 

40. Then they all cried again: Not this man, but Barabbas. Now 
Barabbas was a robber. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

COXTI:Ntl'ATION OF 'l'HE HISTORY OF THE PASSION or CDRIST. 

1. THEN therefore Pilate took JESUS,• and scourged Him.1 

2. And the soldiers plaited a crown of thorns, and put it upon His 
head, and they put on Him a purple garment. 

3. And they came to Him,' and said: Hail, King of the Jews: and 
they gave Him blows.' 

4. Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith to them: Behold, I 
bring Him forth to you, that ye may know that I find no guilt in Him. 

5. (JESUS therefore eame forth wearing the crown of thorns, and the 
purple garment.) And he saith to them: Behold the Man! 

6. When the chief priests, therefore, and the officers saw Him, they 
cried out, saying: Crucify, crucify Him.' Pilate saith to them : Take 
Him yourselves, and crucify Him :3 for I find no guilt in Him. 

7. The Jews answered him: We have a law; and a~cording to the 
law' He ought to die, because He made' Himself the Son of God.' 

8. When Pilate, therefore, heard this saying, he feared the more.• 
9. Ancl He entered into the hall again, and said to JESUS: Whence 

art Thou ?7 But JESUS gave him no answer.' 
10. Pilate therefore saith to Him: SpeakestThou not to me? Knowest 

u l'llate, ha Ting deelarod that no crime had been pt'OTed, 11ho11ld ha.Te dl1eharged Jesus Bii in110Cent: but 
not beini; willing to repel liil accusers as wanton pel'll8Cuton, be appealed to their clemency, atul offered to 
lihemte Him, if they would aolicit it aa an act of mercy. 

i By W~'Uk and criminal poliey, hoping to appeaae the pereec:uton. 
1 Tlm Mlldiets atlded wanton insulta to the punJabment which tbey wero ordered to Inflict. 
J Thi1 dOt>s not imply permission or ap1lroval; but is an indignaut dinction to do thnt: which Ju1tico for· 

ba.de. It was giT(.!D. in the confl.tience that they would not dare avail tbemselTH of lt. 
• Gave llim&l'lf out 11.1. 

• They nigarded IlilQ. u a blasphemer, who by the Jaw wu subject to death. They nndoutood Ilim to 
afl!rm that He wu God. 

• Ile Wll.I! alarmed, lllllt Jesu• might be such u lie proclaimed Himself. 
1 l'ilate whbcd to know whether He claimed a Divine origin. 
• The question waa frrefovnnt to the chuge of sedition, which was the only one of which Pll11.te could take 

eozniza11r.e: wherefore ailenco wu not disrupectfn1. 

'I Matt.27:16; Marlr:l5:6; Luke23:17. 
~ Matt. 27 : 27; Mark 15 : 16. 
e V. J., D. E. K. M. S. Y. var&l.ons. 

b G. P.- V. B. L. Teraious, critieu. 
cl Lev. Zl: 14, 16. 
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Thou not that I have power to crucify Thee, an<l I have power to re
lease Thee? 

11. JESUS answered.: Thou wouldst not have any power against Me, 
unless it were given thee from above.• Therefore he who hath de
livered "Me to thee," hath the greater sin.11 

12. Arni thenceforth Pilate sought to release Him. But the Jews 
cried out, saying: If thou release this man, thou art not a friend of 
Cesar: for whoever maketh himself king, speaketh against" Cesar. 

13. Now when Pilate heard these words,• he brought JESt;S forth;" 
and sat down on the judgment seat,14 in the place that is called Lithos
trotos," and in Hebrew Gabbatha.16 

14. And it was the preparation' of the passover,17 about the sixth• 
hour, and he saith to the J cws: Behold your king !18 

15. But they cried out: Away with Him: away with Him; crucify 
Him. Pilate saith to them : Shall I crucify your king? The chief 
priests answered: We have no king but Cesar. 

16. Then therefore he delivered Him to them, to be crucified. And 
they took JESUS, and led Him forth.' 

17. Ancl bearing His own cross,' He went forth to that place which 
is called Calvary, but in Hebrew Golgotha, 

18. Where they crucified Him, and with Him two others, one on each 
side, and JESUS in the middle.'' 

19. And Pilate also wrote a title :20 and put it on the cross. And 
the writing was: JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF TIIE JEWS. 

1(0. This title, .therefore, many of the Jews read, because the place 
where JESUS was crucified was nigh to the city; and it was written in 
Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. 

• By DiTlne permJealon and decree. 
10 The blgb prleat. who deUYel'ed Jesus to Pilata. 
u '!'heir crime waa greater than that of Pilate, who reluctantt11ie1ded: 1et eTen 11e •inned grievo11~ly. 
1• Opposes, rebels aga.lnst. ' 
11 The fear of incurring the anger ot Cesar, determined Pilate to 7leld to the wfahe1 of the Jews. 
H Erected for tbe OCC&Bion. He emploJed the judicial tonns, •bilat he Tiolated every prinl'iple ofj111;tice. 
u "A teBBeJlated pavement formed of piooes of lll&1'ble and stone of Tariou.~ colors," Dloomficld. 
1' An elevated place, or auggestua. 
n The eve o! the Pucl1al sabbatb1 th11.t is, of the sabbath which occurred within the od&\'8 of the fP.ast. 

There wu no daJ of preparation for the puaover. 
11 Pilato Hems to have regarded Him as such, aince be e'f'en styled llim so in the inserl11tion on tlie cross, 

and refust\11 to qualify tho e.ppellatlon. 
19 "The crl>R8 tbclf, if you obsorve, was a tribunal: for the Judge being in the middle, the tbief who be. 

lleved was acqnitted, the other who blas11hemed, wu condemued. By Ulis llo intimated wl1at Ile will do witli 
tbe living and the dead, of whoJD some Ile will put on His rlght hand, alld others at His left.'' St. Augustin 
inc. 7. Joan. tract.31. 

• Au Inscription markh1.g the charge for which Ilo died. 

• G. P. "that saying." V. A. B. D. E. L. M. Tersions. r lb.rk 15 : 41. 

~ S.Ter&l MSS. hayo tho third hour as in Mark. Putrizi thinks that z is llUt "' miatake f•ll' r. 
• Matt. 27: 33; Mark 13: 22; Luka 23: 33. 
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21. Then the chief priest') of .the Jews said to Pilate: Write not: 
The King of the Jews: but that He said: I am the King of the Jews. 

22. Pilate answered: What I have written, I have written.21 

23. The soldiers, therefore, when they had crucified Him, took His 
garments" (and made four parts, to evel'y soldier a part), and also His 
coat.23 Now the coat was without seam, woven from the top throughout." 

2-!. They said then one to another: Let ns not cut it, but let us. cast 
Jots for it, whose it shall be; that the Scripture might be fulfilled, say
ing: They parted My garments among them: and on My vesture they 
clicl cast lots.1 And the soldiers indeed did these things. 

25. Now there stood by the cl'oss of JESUS, His mother," and the 
sister" of His mother, Mary" of Cleophas,"' and Mary Magdalen. 

2G. When J Es us, therefore, had seen His mother and the disciple 
whom He lo\'CU standing, He saith to His mother: Woman,"' behold thy 
Son!" 

27. After that, He saith to the disciple: Behold thy mother!" And 
from that hour the clisciple took her to his home." 

28. Afterwards JESUS, knowing that all things" were• accomplished, 
that the Scripture might he fulfilled," said: I thirst. 

29. Now a vessel was set there fnll of vinegar." And they," putting 
upon hyssop" a sponge full of vinegar, put it to His mouth. 

l!l Deftnitively1 and uncb81l~ably. Piiaie wu 1Uack with aatoDisb.ment at lli8 :mysteriow and Divine 
traits. 

"" Outward garment& 111 'l'auic, or Inner garment. 
'" Like a h011e. The undergarment of priests was oftble kind. 
11 "Iler all'ectiou lad bet' to dbregard dangw." St. Ambrose b1 L11c. l LIO, No.129. 
~ 'l'hi>1 may mean cousin. 

sr The te][t ii rov, doo:< not dotermiae whether sho waa a daughter or wife. 
ti Ire 111 thought to be the lllIDO as Alpbeus. 
" 'l'hi11 term may ha.Ye been used to spare her feelings, which the name of mother wu calculated to har

row up. 
n llo1 gave John In llis own place. St. Augustin remarks: "llary, indoi11g the will of God, ii corporally 

1uothl!r of Christ, truly •• , , but she ill undoubtedly mother of His membeni, which we are. Bince 1be has 
concurred, by her charity, in tho bringing forth of th" flljthful in the CJ:aurch, who are memben of the head, 
:i.nd ~ho is corporally mother of the head." L. de S. Virgin, c. 6. 

it St. Ambrose obser\"es that this e\"angellst baa taken caN to record thls remarkahle fact, which •1the 
othen p8.lll!ed over in eilenee, how Chrillt on the c1·0.-e addrea.aed Rie mother, deeming it of greater import· 
a net to i;tatu thnt He who triumphed over tormeuta and pnnisluuents. the conqueror of the devil, perfurm11d 
the dutlus oftilial alr<!ctlun, than that Ile bcstowed the kingdom of he11.ven. Por if U be an edifying fact, 
that pardon Is i,tivon by the Lord to a robber, it is far moro edifying that tbe mother Is honored by her Son. 
Dut neither was Mary wanting ID what became her &II mothor of Cbrlet, ainee whilst tho a.posUes fled nway, 
lhe stood before the eroas, and with tearful e1es looked on the wounda of her Son, !or she did not took to tbe 
tleaU1 or her belu\'ed., but the aalration of the world.'' In Lncam b.10, No. 129. 

ZI It iejudly inforred that Joseph, her spouae, was alru.dy dead. . 
:ca "You 11e11 Ilia JIOWor in death: since He waited until all thlnga should be accomplished whlcl1 the pro-

11hets foretold i;hould happen before Hill death.'' St. Augultln, in .Joane. 7, tract. 31. 
=1 By the f&et lle fllUllled tha Scripture. 
"'Sour wine. n 'l'be atandera by. 
1' 8tlck!ngltonatwigofbyllSOp. 'l'hore WILi an bumble plant with tlils name in Judea, with a reedT 

Ft~k. l t I~ cnlle1l by Matthew and Mnrk a recd. It was long enoua;h to reach the lit HJ of Christ, who WMI 
not raised \"ery bigl1 ahoye the {;:l'Ound. 

i PJ.21: ID. lr. G. P. "now." v. Y.nnlom, 
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30. Jxsus, therefore, when He had taken the vinegar, said: It is 
consummated." And bowing His head, He expired. 

31. Then the Jews (because it was the eve of the sabbath), that the 
bodies might not l'emain 'on the cross on the sabbath (for that was a 
great sabbath-day),39 besought Pilate that their legs might be broken," 
and that they might be taken away. 

32. The soldiers therefore came, and brake the legs of the first, and 
of the other who was crucified with Him. 

33. But after they came to. JESUS, when they saw that He was 
already dead, they did not break His legs. 

34. But one.of the soldiers pierced His side with a spear, and imme
diately there came out blood and water." 

35. And he who saw it" giveth testimony, and his testimony is true. 
And he knoweth that he saith true," that ye also' may believe. 

36. For these things were done that the Scripturem might be ful
filled: Ye shall not break a bone of Him." 
' 37. And again another Scripture• saith: They shall look on Him 
whom they pierced." 

38. And after these things Joseph of Arimathea (because he was a 
disciple of Jssus, but secretly, for fear of tire Jews) besought Pilate 
that he might take away the body of Jxsus. And Pilate gave leave. 
He came therefore and took away the body of JESUS. 

39. And Nicodemus, he who at the first· came to JESUS by night,' 
came also, bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an humlre<l 
pound weight." 

40. They took therefore the body of J Esus, a.nd bound it in linen 
cloths with the spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury." · 

41. Now there was in the place where He was crucified, a garden, 
and in the garden a new monument, where no man had yet been laid. 

42. There, therefore, because of the preparation" day of the Jews, 
they laid J xsus, because the monument was nigh at hand. 

• The work auitnM to Ulm br the F&ther fa: completad-Hla labors and sufferlnga are at an end. 
• Aa happening In tb1tPucbal ocb.Te. 
• To hasten their death, aocorcllng to St. C,ril .Ala. 
n Thll flow wu doubtlesa preternatunJ, and symbolical or the eacraments, u the Fathers observe. Emi· 

neut phytlcian1 tutlty that lrmpb 1'1l&embllug water with blood may ti.ow from tho pericardium after death, 
fll The eTaugeUat btmseU', who did uot lnve the place or the crucili.xion until the body of our Lord wna 

l'emOTed tor intel'IQent. 
a: This 11 a strong amrmatlon tif the truth of the narnth·e. 
4C This wu sa.l.d of the pucltal 111.Dlb, the type of Chrlst, our pU10ver, 
'" The prophet 1poa.lt1 of the sorru'lll' of Jeruulem; when DOD.Tertod .be ahall behold the wounds which !iliC' 

inflicted on her.Lord. 
• The Je1'11 CO'f'erod tlui body with splcu and perl'umu • 
., Embalm. The JewiRb mode of emba.lmi.Jag t. remarked as distinct from that of tho Egyptians. who 

em.bowelled the body, and fl.lied 1t up with 1plce1. 
• For the l&bb&th. 

l G. P, - V. A. D. l[. L. X. Yenlona, erltlca, 
• Zach. 12 : 10. 

111. E:itod. 12: 46; Numb. 9: 12 . 
o 8upTa 8: 2, 
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CHAPTER XX. 

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST: DJS MANIFESTATION TO BIS DISCIPLES. 

1. AND on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalen cometh early, 
when it was yet dark,' to the monument: and she saw the stone' taken 
away from the monument. 

2. She ran, therefore, and cometh to Sim2n Peter, and to the other· 
disciple whom JEsus loved, and said to them: They have taken away 
the Lord out of the monument, and we know not where they have laid 
Him.3 

3. Peter therefore went out, and that other disciple, and they came 
to the monument. 

4. And they both ran together, and that other disciple outran Peter,' 
anti ca.inc first to the monument. 

5. And when he otooped down, he saw the linen cloths lying, but yet 
he 'vent not in. s 

6. Then cometh Simon Peter, following him, and he went into the 
monument, and saw the linen cloths lying,• 

7. And the napkin that had been abont His bead, not lying with the 
linen cloths, but apart, wrapt up' into one place. 

8. Then that other disciple, who came first to the monument, also 
went in, and he saw, and believed.8 

9. For as yet' they knew not the Scripture, that He must rise from 
the dead. 

10. The disciples, therefore, departed a.gain to their home.10 

11. But Mary stood without, at the monument, weeping. Now as 
she was weeping, she stooped down, and looked into the monument. 

t They 1et out when It wu yet dark: the7 reached there u the IUD rose. Mark 16: 2. 
~ •rhe l&rge 11tonu whieh had been placed at I~ mouth. Or thla no mention la pre-.lonsT1 mil.do b7 tht1 

en.aguliat: but 110 1peu.ka of it, aa known to bis readen l'rom the other evaugelhibl. 
a From tbc clrcumatauce of tlie stone being TOiied away, and, per ha pa, from Inspecting the sepulchre, 1he 

coucludcd that the budy had been remoTad by the Jews. 
• Jobo being younger. 
1 Through r~'llt>eet for Pttter, John awaited hla arriTd. 
• Tbil aho•ed that tbe body had not been etolen away, e.IDOtJ, u St. Cl1QS011tom remarks, the myrrh nnd 

•>th.er 111icu most have, like glue, or pit.ch, attached the llnem to the body, and no thief would. have delayed 
to aeparate Chem. See hom. 8:i ally 84 In Matt. 

• And pat a.Ida. Thia circum&tance, according to st. ChQeoatom, 1hows that there wa.e neither hallte, nor 
coorualon, 11.1 mutt have \loan the ca .. were the body withdrawn clnnde11tlnely. 'l'he beadkercbicf •at laid 
Mille, and rolllld DJ>, u by one r!alng from 1deep. St. A.ngu1th1 remarks, tbat"on the crou itself lie left Ilia 
loody when He pleased, and wltbdre•: Ile Jay In the tomb as Ion1 aa Ile pleased: when he pleucd He aroae 
trow it u Crom a bed.'' In Joan. c. S, tr. 113: 9. 

• That Chriat had risen. 1 Up to that moment. 
10 Tho meaning seems to he, to the placa where they auembletl together. 
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12. And she saw two angels11 in white, sitting, one at the head, and 
the other at the feet, where the body of JESUS ha<l been laid. 

13. They say to her: Woman, why weepest thou? She saith to 
them: Because they"' have taken away my Lord :13 and I know not 
where they have laid Him. 

14. •When she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw JESUS 
standing; and knew not that it was JESUS. 

15. JESUS saith to her: Woman, why weepest thou? whom <lost thou 
seek·? She, thinking that it was the gardener," saith to Him: Sir, if 
thou hast taken Him hence, tell me where thou hast laid Him :" and I 
will take Him away." 

16. JESUS saith to her: Mary.17 She, turning, saith to Him: Rab
boni (which is to say, Master). 

17. JESUS saith to her: Do not touch Me," for I am not yet ascended 
to My Father: but go to My brethren, and say to them: I ascend to 
My Father and your Father," to l\Jy God" and your God. 

18. Mary Magdalen cometh, and telleth the disciples: I have seen 
the Lord, and He said these things to Me. 

19. Now when it was late21 that same day, the first of the week," and 
the doors were shut," where the disciples were gathered together 
through fear of the Jews, JESUS came, and stood in the midst," and 
said to them: Peace be to you." 

20. And when He bad said this, He showed them Bis hands, nn<l 
"side. The disciples, therefore, were glad, when they saw the Lord. 

21. He said, therefore,• to them again: Peace be to you. As"' tl1c 
Father hath sent Me, I also send you. 

22. When He had said this, He breathed on them," and saicl to 
them: Receive ye the Holy Spirit." 

u She may not have recognized them u such. n Bil enemie1. 
u lier faith In ma Divinit1 Wall unshaken. 
1t She probably did not raile her ey011 toward.II Him, not having any idea that it was He. The m0&t natural 

thou1ht wu that the person in charge of the ganlu wu there. 
0 She sup polled that he might ha ff removed the bodf, with a. view, pcrbap.s1 to ha,·e It Interred elaewbere. 
"' With the &id ot the dlsclploa. 
n Tho mention of her name in His ueua.1 tone led to lmmedln.te recognition. 
• She, doubtless, afrectlonatelY and reTerentJy embraced Hill feet: He tells her not to wnst. time In gidng 

thl1 to\:en of attachment, u He Wal not immediately to withdraw from the world. 
u Bo enconragu Ills disciples 117 ealling God their Fathel' a11d ma Father: but they are adopted children, 

whil1t Be i8 the only begotten Son. 
911 As man, Ile st7lea the Father His Ood. " Ia the evening. 1111 Sunday. 
ti To protect tboee within from any 1ndikn attaek. 
" The mlraculoua presence of our Lord, notwltbstandlnr the cloaed doors, prcaenL! no dlfll.culty to those 

who consider the pQ"lll'er of God. The Jaws of nature, which preYent the compenetration of bodil!~, unnot 
be an ob8tacle to the accompliahment of that which their Divina Anthor wlllA. 

» 'l'he uaual Jewiah aalutat!on. 111 In like manaer, but aat with f:qual power. 
sr Thle·ac:t airoided tho communication of the Spirit. It corrupond1 to tbit act of the Creator infu1h1g life 

in the 11umaa lbrm. Gen. 2: 7 . 
• m. grace and powor. 

• G. P. "And," V. A. B. D. L, nn;lons. b G. P. "Then Jesus said." V. D. L.X.1'eraions. 
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23. Whose sins ye shall forgive," they are forgiven them: and whose" 
sins ye shall retain, they are retained. 

24. Now Thomas, one of the twelve, who is called Didymus, was not 
with them when JESUS came. 

25. The other disciples, therefore, said to him: We have seen the 
Lord. But he said to them: Unless I see in His hands the print of 
the nails, and put my finger into the place' of the nails, and put my 
hand into His side, I will not believe.31 

26. And after eight days, His disciples were again within; and 
Thomas was with them. JESUS cometh, the doors being shut, and stood 
in the midst, and said: Peace be to you. 

27. Then He saith to Thomas: Put thy finger in hither, and see My 
hands, and bring hither thy hand," and put it into My side; and be 
not incredulous, hut believing. 

28. 'Thomas answered, and said to Him: My Lord, and my God." 
20. JESUS saith to him: Because thou hast seen Me, Thomas, thou 

believest: blessed are they who have not seen and yet believe." 
30. Many other signs" also J BSUB performed in the sight of His dis

ciples, which are not written· in this book. 
31. Bot these are written, that ye may believe that J BBUS is the 

CHRIST, the Son of God:" and that believing, ye may have life in His 
name.37 

CHAPTER ;l{XI. 

CHRIST MJ.SJlo'ESTS HIMSELF TO BIS DISCIPLES BY THE SEA.SIDE1 A.ND GIVES PETER 

TIIE CHARGE OF BIS SllEl:P, 

1. AFTER this, JESUS manifested Himself again to the disciples at 
the sea of Tiberias: and He manifested' Himself after this manner. 

" In My JIBPle. "' Bins. 
~· Tbom11.3 wonli! J1ot bolieTe that Ile had riaen and appeared to them in llis own body, until he had ocular 

auil palpable evidence. Ile had not lost faith in Christ, but he did not think that De wu to riH from the 
dead. 

11 The wound must have been wide. 
13 This ii a plain profe~on or taltll in the Di"dnlty of Chrltt. 
'" Happy a.re they who, 'll'ltho1d havlu1 teen, belien. 
u Miracles. 
1'; This lmrlles the belief of the Divinity or Chriat, and of all that lle t&ugbt. 
11 Tb rough Ilis merits. The evaugeli.t wrltu •• if terminating hla Gospel, th.- prootlJ which it contains of 

the Divinity of Christ being aloumlaut. 
1 Thia chapter 11.ppear11 to ha Tc been added with the speelal view or reoording tho comminlon giTeD bT 001' 

Lord to Pet11r, and the prediction of bis martyrdom, and at the same Ume to dlaaipate the ftl.he pt>rllll&lion 
that the eva.ngellit himself wu not to dl11, 

c a. P. "print." v. A.. MSS. Syr. Su. • G. P. "And." V. 4 MSS. Tenlona, critics. 
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2. There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas, who is callecl 
Didymus, and Nathanael,' who was of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of 
Zebedee, and two others of His disciples.• 

3. Simon Peter saith to them: I am going to fish. They say to him: 
We also come with thee. And they went forth, and entered into the 
boat:• and that night they caught nothing. 

4. But when the morning' was come, JESUS stood on the shore: yet 
the disciples knew not that it was JESUS.' 

5. J Es us, therefore, said to them: Children, have ye anything to 
eat ? They answered Him: No. 

6. He saith to them: Cast the net on the right side of the boat, and 
ye will find. They cast, therefore : and now they were not able to 
draw it up for the multitude of fishes. 

7. That disciple, therefore, whom JESUS loved,' said to Peter: It is 
the Lord.' Simon Peter, when he heard that it was the Lord, girt his 
coat about him (for he was naked') and cast himself into the sea.' 

8. But the other disciples came in the boat (for they were not far 
from the land, but as it were two hundred cubits), dragging the net with 
fishes. 

9. As soon then as they came to land, they saw a fire kindled, and a 
fish laid thereon, and bread.10 

10. JEsus 8aith to them: Bring hither of the fishes which ye have 
now caught. 

11. Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land, full of great 
fishes, one hundred and fifty-three.11 And although there were so many, 
the net was not broken. 

12. JESUS saith to them: Come, and dine. u And none of those who 
were at meal,• durst1

• ask Him: Who art Thou? knowing that it was 
the Lord. 

13. And JESUS' cometh and taketh bread, and giveth to them, and 
the fish in like manner. 

s Thought to be B&rtholomew. 
' Probably "aposUes." • Dawn. 
' The appearance of our Lord wu not eucb as to lead to Immediate recognition, Ilo was pleaseil to mani-

fHt mmaelf by Ril •ork1. I John. 
1 The miraonlou1 dra1lfht left no doubt of Hi1 Identity.• 
• Without hl1 coat, but not without all COTfl'ing. This Die of the term It common to the cl8111Jical and 

aacr&d auth01'8. 2 Klnp 6: 20. Virsil ny&: Nudu1 an, "" nudus. 
• Ruere11.ce for our Lord led him to put on th• outward garb, which he girt about him, that it might not 

Impede him In the ••ter. 
ao Theae things were mir11CU1ouly pl'O't'lded. 
u The number le apecltl.ed to mark the mlraculot11 oharactel' of the dn.ugbt. 
11 Thil 1lpHlu tbe flnt mu.I tab» by the ancieuta a lltlle before noou. It 'WM etRl early in the mornh1g, 

when our Lord inTlted lli1 apoatla to partake or thil repuL 
11 'l'hrough HYereDee, and conacioul'neu that It wu unneceJl&l"}'". 

1 G. P. "Immediately.• V.6 HS8. 'fmion1, orlUc& 
e G. P. "then." 

b G. P. "None o! the dilciple1." T. Sax. 
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l4. This is now the third" time, tha.t JESUS was manifested to His 
disciples" after He was risen from the dead. 

15. When therefore they had dined, J11sus saith to Simon Peter: 
Simon, son of John, lovest thou Me more than these ?10 He saith to 
Him: Yea, Lord, 1' Thou knowest that I love Thee. He saith to him : 
Feed My lambs. 

16. He saith to him again: Simon, son of John,18 lovest thou Me? 
He saith to Him: Yea, Lord, Thou knowest that I love Thee. He 
sai.th to him: Feed" My lambs.• 

17. He saith to him the third time: Simon, son of John, lovest thou 
Me? Peter was grieved, because He had said to him the third time, 
Lovest thou Me ? And he said to Him: Lord; Thon knowest all 
things:"' Thou knowest that I love Thee. He said to him: Feed My 
sheep." 

18. Truly, truly, I say to thee: When thou wast young, thou didst 
gird thyself, and didst walk whither thou wouldest. But when thou 
wilt be old, thou wilt stretch forth thy hands, aad another will gird 
thee, and lead thee whither thou wouldest not. 

19. And this He said, signifying by what death he should glorify 
God."' And when He had said this, He saith to him: Follow Me." 

20. Peter turning round, saw that disciple whom J Bsus loved fol
lowing, who also leaned on His breast at the supper, and said: Lord, 
who is he that will betray Thee ? 

21. When therefore Peter had seen him, he saith to JESUS : Lord; 
aml what will this man do?" 

22. JEsus saith to him: So• I will have him remain till I come," 
what is it to thee? Follow thou Me. 

u The third day. Ills manlfoatationa were frequent on each day. 
H Ile had manifested Himsalfaeparately to Simon Peter, and to the two clltciplea at Emmau. 
• More than tby fellow-dJIK'liplu lote Ile. 
1' l'eter answen iu. thfl amrmative, but does not directly state that he lovea mm. more than the others 

lov11Him. 
11 Son or Jona. '.b1 using hill original name Ile Jnlinuatea that he was not u yet tbe roc:k or the Church. 
u The term em bro.ces all paatoral care. 
si Thl1111 & strong actnowl11dgment or tho omniscience or Christ. 
"' I11 the 1nost emphatic manner Christ c:onatituted Petor ahephord or all Ria ebeep-gulde and ruler of 

the faithful. 
!ll Our Lord did not merely refer to the free activity of manhood, and the he1plea dtpendenco of age, but 

to the violence which Peter wu to 1ulfer, when in his old ap he ahoald be drag.Pd to martyrdom, and 
atretcht'li upon a cro1111. This prediction bad been fulfilllld when John wrote bl1 go11pel. 

•Intimating that be ebould prepare hJmult for & death lite that orHia Muter. 
90 LIL" hut thl.i mau what?" What will Weom.e of him t Peter wu ourioua to know the end or the bc

lo"od dlsciple. 
u John did not suffer a l'iolent death. He wa• cut Into a caldron or bolling oil at Rome, by order of the 

Emperor Domitian, but came forth fr&m it uninjured. llo was 1ubsequently banlehed to the ble or Patmos, 
where be wrote hie: Apocalyp11e. Ual'lng surl'iYflli the other aposUM, a persuuiou prevailed t.bat he •al 

not to die, but wu to remain In life until our Lord lhould again appear. To cornet th!• error he distinctly 
statea that our Lord bad made no aueh promfae, .. 

d P. "Feed. l!y 11toep." V. SaL •G.P."U.01 V. 1'11c.'' D.iu6~TWS· 

23 
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23. This saying therefore went abroad among the brethren, that tkat 
disciple should not die. And JESUS did not say to him, he should not 
die, but, So I will have him remain till i come, what is it to thee?" 

24. This is that disciple who giveth testimony of these things, and 
hath written these things: and we know that his testimony is true. 

25. But there a.re also many other things. which JEsus did: which 
if they were written every one, the world itself, I think, would not be 
able to contain the books that should be written." 

• John appa.Ja to bll naden, and unltn them with btmNl1 In teltimony, by the flgUre •hteh 11 called. 
communieatioD. Some, howenr, tab th1' to be au add!Uon of the ChUl'Cb of Epheaw. 

" Thi. 19 an hJperbolloal U:pl'tlRion, Intended. to declare the lmme1111e number or the miracle. of Chri•t. 
AMIA''9~ by cri.tsa &I Ml a44itl01l of tb9 aop,wt. It ll 120ttouud in the four chief manuiCrlpt., nor 
bl. &be Tenlou pnn.117. 



PREFACE 

TO THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

THE book of" the Acts," which, by the acknowledgment of all, is the 
work of St. Luke, forms the sequel of his Gospel, as it appears from 
the introductory sentence. It was composed in Greek, not before the 
year 63, or according to another computation, 65 of the Christian era, 
which coincides with the termination of the imprisonment of St. Paul at 
Rome, the last fact recorded by the sacred historian. It-is thought by· 
some, that it was not written until after the death of the apostle, since 
the Gospel itself was not published until after that of l\fark, who, ac
cording to St. Irenreus, wrote after the "departure" of both apostles. 
The termination of the Acts with the imprisonm~nt of Paul ·may have 
been owing to the fact that Theophilus, to whom it was specially ad
dressed, being, as is conjectured from other circumstances, a resident of 
Rome, was already acqu~inted with the subsequent events. The omi&'
sion of geographical explanations in reference to places in Italy, which 
are given for other places, strengthens this conjecture. St. Irenreus 
mentions Luke as the author of this work,' a great portion of which is 
embodied in his writings. Before him, Clement of Rome, Polycarp, and 
Justin Martyr alluded to itl Tertnllian, Clement of Alexandria, and 
subsequent writers, abound in references to it. St. Augustin observes: 
" I must believe this book, if I believe the Gospel, since Catholic au
thority in like manner recommends both Scriptures."' 

The title might lead us to expect that it would contain a detailed 
statement of the acts of each apostle; but it is by no means of so com
prehensive a character. The first five chapters record some remarkable 
acts of Peter,-his address to the brethl'.en regarding the election of a 
successor to Judas,-his defence of the apostles against the charge of 
intemperance, after the Holy Spirit had descended on them,-his healing 
of the lame man at the gate of the temple, and his subsequent discourse, 
by which the number of the disciples was greatly increased,-his defence 

1 L. 1, Adv. Hlier. 29· 
' Contra Epist. Maulcbati. quam Tocant Fund.am.anti, c. 6. 
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before the council,-and bisrebuke of Ananias and Sapphira, who fell 
dead befo~e him. The ordination of the deacons and the successful 
labors of Philip, with the sufferings of Stephen, are related in the three 
following chapters. The remainder of the book chiefly concerns the 
apostle Paul, whose pers..,utions of the church and subsequent conver
sion, with his labors, travels, and sufferings, are recorded in great 
detail. Some miracles, performed by St. Peter, are mentioned in the 
ninth chapter, and the proceedings of the Council of Jerusalem in re
ference to the c~remonial law are found in the fifteenth. The object 
of the sacred historian seems to have lieen to give some of the leading 
facts that marked the rise of Christianity, and especially to develop 
the Divine counsel by which the Gentiles were .made partakers of grace 
and salvation. In many things he speaks from personal knowledge. 

Although this book records a plain series of facts, many difficulties 
present themselves in its perusal. The ingenuity of learned men has 
been employed in adjusting the chronology; yet we cannot, with entire 
confidence, offer any table of e\•ents, with reference to the Christian era, 
or the reign of the Roman emperors. 



ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

CHAPTER I. 

JESUS PROMISING THE HOLY GHOST TO THE APOSTLES, TELLS 'I'BEK, THAT IT JS NOT FOR 

THEY TO KNOW TIIE SECRETS OF FUTURITY. BE ASCENDS INTO BEAVEN. THE ANGELS 

JlECLAn'E, THAT DE wn.1. COME AGAIN IN J.UtE lllANNER. PETER PROPOSES THE ELEC~ 

T}O:S (lJ.' A SUCCESSOU TO JUDAS1 AND KATTBUS JS ELECTED. 

1. THE former treatise' I indeed made, 0 Theophilus, of all things' 
which JESUS began• to do and to teach, 

2. Until the day on which He was taken up,' after He had given 
commandments' through the Holy Spirit' to the apostles whom He had 
chosen.1 • 

3. To whom, also, He showed Himself alive, after His passion,• by 
many proofs,• for- forty days appearing• to them, and speaking" of the 
kingdom of God. 

4. And eating with them,' He commanded them not to depart from 
Jerusalem," bnt to wait for the promise" of the Father,• which ye have 
heard [He said] from My month.' 

5. For John indeed baptized with water," but ye shall be baptized 
with the Holy Spiritlll not many days hence. 

1 Word, di1eourso, or esaay,-the gospel which St, Luke pNTiowly oompo&ed. 
'OeneraJly. Jifuny thlngi were omitted by Lute, u well aa by tbe otb1r evaupHaW. AU things recorded 

in bis gospel ap1lertain to the biatory of the lite and doctrines of Jeawi, 
1 'l'hit iii equl~alent to" did ond taught:"' His work1 and doctrine. 
• Into beal·en. • ln1tructlon1 and ordert. 
G Under the Jlgbt of the Ilol;r Spirit, who was abldingin Him, Christ gaTe these imtructl.ons, which the 

eamc Diviuc Spirit engraTcd on the b1arts oftbe apoatles. 
' Ile liad cboseu them to bo His followers and ministers, and Ile made them wltDHNI of Bil uceDalon. 
' After Iii~ t111ft'ertni1 aad death: "atler Be bad autrered." 
5 The things that appertain to the kingdom of God, to the ut&bJllhment of Hie cbunih. 
1~ Thi• im11llcd, that they should repair thUher1 ~ u Is generally supposed, the order wu giTen In Galilee, 

or on Mount Olivet. Alliol1 thinks that it wu given in Jeru1alem, an er theJr return from Galilee. 
u The promii!c ia put for the object promlaed, n&mely, the Hol1 Spirit, whom Christ had promised to send 

from the Father. 
1' Water waa aho used in bapUsm b1 Chriet and Bia apoatleL Cbri8t contra.ti the baptUJm of John with 

the communication of the Roly Spirit, which was to take place on the day o! Pentecost. 
ii 'l'he epostle1 moat probabl7 had already recelTed baptbm !rom the hands of Christ, befoH they under-

• P. +"infallible." b P. "being seen of them." 
c P. "being auembled together," V. 81f. Ar. Jerome, Chrya. 
d John 14: 16, 2a; Lub 2-1: 49. 
e G.P."Me.'' M&tt.3:11; ?ilarkl:S; Luke3:16; John'l:89, 
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6. They, therefore, who were come together," asked Him, saying: 
Lord, wilt Thou at this time restore the kingdom to Israel ?" 

7: But He said to them: It is not for you to kno1v the times or 
moments" which the Father hath set by His own powcr.17 

8. But ye shall receive poweru when the Holy Spirit shall come upon 
yon,' and ye shall be witnesses• to Me19 in Jerusalem, and in all Judea 
and Samaria, and to the uttermost parts of the earth.'° 

9. And when He had said these things, whilst they looked on, He 
was raised up," and a. cloud received Him out of their sight. 

10. And as they looked steadfastly on Him, as He went up to heaven, 
behold two men stood by them in white apparel, who also said: 

11. Men of Galilee, why stand· ye looking np into heaven? This 
JEsus, who hath been taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen Him go into heaven. 

12. Then they returned to Jerusalem, from the mount called Olivet, 
which is near Jerusalem, within a sabbath day's journey." 

13. And when they had entered in,' they went up into an upper 
room," where abode" Peter and John,' James and Andrew, Philip and 
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James son of Alphreus, and Simon 
Zelotes, and Jude brother of Jam es. 

14. All these were persevering with one mind in prayer,' with 
women,'" and Mary the mother of JESUS," andm His brethren." 

took to baptl1e others. .A.I though thhl fa.ct 11 not recorded in the Scriptures, they were soon to recei•e tho 
abundant oommuniet.tion of the Dl•iD.e Spirit, which 1s likened to baptism, as n. pouring out of grace, or a 
tborough imbuing with it: "torn he who i• dipped Jn "Water and baplized, i• altt>gtlther llurrounilcd with 
water, so they were perfeetly baptised by the Spirit." S. CyrilJer. Cat. 17, 

H They eawe ID a body to ask the quution. 
"They d8ired to know whether He was about to 'i:ve to the nation imlepcntlenco and domlnl.on,-to 

n1eue them t«im the power of the Rom&llll. 
u It aeeD'.ll!I bl.ll'e to mean favorable opporlnuities, in whleh aen11& it la used by Cicero: "Omnia- momenta 

ob6ena.blmut, neque ullum pl"l8termlttemw: tui ju Tandi et lev1ndl loeum." Lib. 6. ep. 10 ad Trebatium. 
n Which the Father determined. b7 Ria owu free will a.Dd authority, and lhe knowledge whereof ll11 h!Lll 

N.ened. to Blnlllelt • StrengthaninJ grace and energy. 
u By teatii)Ing to Bil miracles, and proclaim.Ing His doetrlnu. 
.. Thia 'WU fuUl.lled eTen in the pereona of the apo1Ues, who preached th• gospel in remote regJona; but it 

regardl thelr Jucoalel'tn llbwlae. 
111 By Hi1 own power, No extenial meau1 were furuilhed llim.. 
n A.bout a mile,- ucording to the Hebrew ritual, 
11 The room wu uad for auembllel of U.e diJciplea. Some conjecture tb&t it was attached to the temple, 

•Ince St. Luke, In hia goepel, •ta-te1 that the7 wtre coutantly in the temple. 
s. Theee remained ther. on th.Ir rtitW'll. The7 had aecompaaled our Lord ·to Mount Olivet, whence lie 

ucended. It wu neu Beth11o117, whieh St. Luke appears t.o de11gDate u the place of His ucent. 
'" :PollO"Wen of Christ. Calvin admltl that the Greek term le not ueeeJU.rily undentood of wive1. Llght

foot nimark11, that "dottbtled there were IODl.e WOID9D.-With them that had either no hn11band1ataU1 ornonu 
there.n 

• She le 1peclally dlst!nplahed. Tbb la the'lut time &he la mentioned. 
" "It 11 well known, that any relath•ea 11.re •tyled brethren bf Ut•.Jew-8." Cahln. 

l 1-.fra. 2 : 2. . I Luke 24 : 48. 
la V. "When they had gone into tho upper room.'' Cornellas a Lapide and Martini follow the Greek pt1-nc-

tu&tioo. 
l G. P. "and J'amu and John." V. A., C. D. YeraioUI. Laclhnann. 
t G. p; "and. aupplieatlon." V. A. C. D. E. Teraiona1 crltica, from Eph. 8: 18, 
I Matt. Sf; Aj Lab 8: 23; 2': 10. 111. G. P. "with.'" V, A, C. D, veraiona. 
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15. In those days Peter rising up'" in the midst of the brethren,• 
said {now the number of persons• together• was about a hundred and 
twenty): 

16. Brethren,• the' Scripture must• be fulfilled," which the Holy 
Spirit spake before, by the mouth of David,' concerning Judas, who 
was the leader of those who seized Jssus :• 

17. Who was numbered among us,"' and obtained the lot of this min
istry.31 

18. And he indeed got" a fieldT with the reward of iniquity," and 
being hanged,w he burst asunder in the midst, and all bis bowels gushed 
out.u 

19. And it became known to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem," so 
that the field was called in their tongue,36 Akeldama, that is, field of 
blood. 

20. For it is written in the Book of Psalms:• Let their' habitation 
become desolate," and let there be no one to dwell therein, and let ano
ther take' his bishopric." 

21. Wherefore of these men who have been with us all the time that 
the Lord JESUS came in and went out"' among us, 

22. Beginning" from the baptism of John, until the day wherein He 

• <I As ferfeDt, a11d al!I one Who WRS intnuted b1 ChrUt with the Charge Of the flock, and U flnt Of the 
b-.xid, be ill always the ftnt to1peak." St. Chr1ll08tonl. Lightfoot aay1: "Peter, both in tbil place and divers 
oth11r1, and, Indeed, g.nerally through so much of thta book u eonce1'11a the Church of J'udea and Jet'\11&
lem. la efer brought in as the chief 1peaker, and chief actor.'' 

1111. 'l'be apostle abow11 that the fall of Judas waa to take plaee according to propbecr. 
a. He i.Jelon;ed to our number, be was MIOCla.ted. with us in the apostleehlp, 
11 As if be had won it by casting lots. He had been called and appolnted, Ulr.e the othen: by Chrilt: he 

had tbe rortune to obtain 10 honorable a place. Tbs Chrl1tlan miniltrf ii not perpetuated In acWtahr. tribe: 
it 11 bestowed by Divine election. 

111 Juda. did uot purchase it; but the prleatl, to whom he returned the brlbe,emplo1ed It in itl purehue. 
By catachruif, lie 1e a&ld to b&"f'e acquired the fteld. 

11 With the hrlquitous pay which he recel1'ed for betra7lng Christ. 
"' Recent commentators tate the1e two l'enu to be pannthetical, and to contain the obHIT&tlou of the 

1acred historian. 
i• The notoriot7 of the pun:ba.ee ot the field with the price of blood served to 1trengthen the h11torlc wef&ht 

or the narrative. 
m Syro-Oba.Idalc. The interpretation hi glvm for the sake of TheophlhlL 
:ri A desola.~ house 11 the Image of utter delolatlou. The phl.mist liten.117 speaks of hi• own enemleP, 

whOBe overthrow he uks from Divine Jnatiee; hut hl1 wordl were directed by the Bol1 Sptrh to mark the 
pnniahmeutor Judu. 

• The hrm denotet an omce or authoritatln auperinteudaucc, &Dd ii hare applied t.o the apoatolate. ID 
IIebrew the same term 111 used for iospecUog and puulJJhing. The Latin term, which J1 a 1nere modification 
of the Greek, benra the nm~ meauiog. Bee Cicero, I. f 1 ep. ad A.ttlcum. 

*' .. To eomo In and go out" ii a Hebrew es.pnulon, deuotlnc the onUoarr actions oflife, or the exercfM or 
authority. 2 Par. l: 10 • 

.11 G. P. "the di.ieiplea." V, .A. E. vento~5. 
p t:irl TIJ duro, 
r G. P. ,; this." 
t Is. 40: 10; John 13: 21. 
v Matt. 27: 7. 
s Ps. 68: 26. 
ii: l'tl.108: s. 

o Lit. "crowd or names.., Apoc. 8 : 4. 
q P. 11 Henandbretbren.'' lthl&Grecllm, 

• G. P. "mustneeda be fulfilled.." 
o Luke1:9. 
,.. G.P."falllosbeadlong.'' 
7 G. P. "his." V. Sept. 
A Thill fl pleOll.MtiC. 
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was taken up from us, one of these must be· made'°" a witness with us 
of His resurrection. 4 

23. And they appointed two, Joseph, called Barsabas, who was sur
named Justus," and Matthias. 

24. And they prayed and said : Thou, 0 Lord, who knowest the 
hearts of all, show which of these two Thou hast chosen,~ 

25. To take the place"' of this ministry and apostleship, from which 
Judas by transgression fell; that he might go to his own place." 

26. And they gave them lots,'"' and the lot fell npon Matthias," and 
he was numbered with the eleven apostles. 

CHAPTER II. 

THB HOLY ·GHOST DESCENDS ON TBE A.POSTLES ON THE DA. Y OF PENTECOST. THE JEWS 

ARE ASTONISHED AT THEIR GIFT OF TONGUES, PETER REFUTES THOSE WHO SAY 

TBA.T THEY ARE DRUNE. WITH NEW WINi:1 A.l."D QUOTES THE PROPHEfJY OF JOEL. 

THREE THOtJSJ.ND ARE CONVERTED, HANNER OF LIFE OF THE DISCIPLES, 

1. AND when the days• of Pentecost' were completed,' they were all 
together" in one place.• 

2. And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and it filled the whole house where they were sitting. 

3. And there appeared to them parted tongues as of fire, and it' sat 
upon every one of them: 

• A.n authoritattYe witness, proclaiming Hhi doctrine. 
n St. CheylOfltom remnUo! Peter: n He is the Brstof all to take to himself authority in this matter, u 

ha Ting all under hill charge; for to hJm Obrist said: 1Thou, when thou turneat, confi.nn thy brethren.'" 
• , • , " Could not Peter hiweJ! haTe made the choice 7 Certainly; but lest he might appear to 1ho" favor, 
h• abstain• fi'om dolog so.'' 

• ft• Latin epithet, doubUea alTIID him on accouut of hl1 dJ1tlnguiahed virtue, 11 retaJned In Greet. 
Sinee the ltomana had become muten ot Palutlne, Latin terms 1Jere occaakmallr introduced into the oom
lllOJl language. 

a The place which he desened. It bocame hie own br hll heinous crime. "Beaven eould not recebe 
him.,'' 1&11 B~ Beman!, "earth oould not bur him on her aurface.11 Berm. 8 In P1. 90. The c<tn•equence of 
his crime, bra C&mlliarRebral1m, ii apoken of u lf It were the object which he bad.in "Th1w, 

411 The UM of lot. to deolde contingent things wu diTlnely 1anctloned. In the pre&ent cue, as the merits 
of both candidates were undonbted, thll m11&n11 of ascertaining the Dlvlue choice miaht be naorted to with 
enUre lllfety. It ii not, howeffl', pneral17 l&wftll to 1eet. estrao:dJnarr indications oftbe •Ill of God, w to 
expoee blah funed.001 to hue.rd. by cutlng lotl, where ordinary me&n1 ean be adopted. 
~ The Dhinejudgmentfayoftd the 'Olle whOM vlrtue11 wen lea eelebrated. 
•When the tegtiTal had arriYed. It wu eelebrated. tn cmDJDemontion of the aiTing of the L&w on Mount 

Bina!. 
1 l"lre In the ihape of a tongue appnnd over their hea.11. 

W. P, "ol'dabied." Kitto condemna the UM or thll term here. 
coV.A.B.O.D.lLTVlloru:,fathlll'I, ddP."part." V.A.C. Lachm&1111. 
•Numb. 26:06; J01ue 13: 2, 6; Judce- 2it: 9; 1Chrou.24:6; Lukel: 9. 
a G. P. "'tlle day.'' 
• L:alte I: 22~ Jer. U: 12. Thto day 11 considered completed, when Jt hae arrived. 
• P."wJ.Ut.~•aooonL" V.Bloomileld. Iii &q#al:li. 

! 
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4. And they were all filled with the' Holy Spirit,. and liegan to 
speak• with other tongues,' as the [Holy] Spirit• gave them to speak.•· 

5. Now there were dwelling at Jernsalem, Jews,' devont men, out of 
every nation under heaven. 

6. And when this voice' was spread,' the multitude came together, and 
were confounded [in mind], becanse every man heard them speak in his 
own tongue. 

7. And they were all amazed, and wondered, saying :' Behold, are 
not all' these who speak, Galileans? 

8. And how hear we every man our own tongue wherein we were 
born t 

9. Parthians, and Medes, and E!amites,7 and the inhabitants of Me
sopotamia, Judca.,8 and Cappadocia, Pontus, and Asia,9 

10. Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt, and the parts of Lybia about 
Cyrcne,10 and strangers of Rome,ll 

11. J cws, [also], and proselytes," Cretans and .A,rabians ; we hear"' 
them speak in our tongues the great works of God. . 

12. And they were all astonished, and wondered,' saying one to an
other : What meaneth this ? 

13. But others mocking,u said: These men are full of sweet wine." 
14. But Peter standing up with the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 

spake to them: Ye men of Judea," and all ye who dwell in Jernsalem, 
be this known to you, and listen to my words. 

• In foreign 1aiagnage.. 110 that penolll ofdlll'erent countries underiitood them. 
'Oracoloualy. 
~ There were at that time in Jerusalem, Jews, or proeei,tes, attached to the .Jawbh wonhir, from fl1'U"T 

nation io "ll'hkh Jew11 wens to be found. The fllalt had brought mau1 together from Tarlotll partl of JudU";: 
but this gcutiral concourse from &0 man7 nation. can -.roel1 be aecoun&ed !or, unlen from the genual ex
pectation, which thciu pniTailed, that th• reip o!the Met1iah would eoon bit e1tablished. 

1 On the occurrence or tbb: extra.ordlnar1 pheDOmeoon. It m.7 be taken for the Toice of the apod,la; or 
for the report which eptead abroad. 

' Inhabltaata orElymals. a pro'rioce In the Penlan gulf. 
1 The inbabltanlll Df Judea bad a dllfarent dialeet from that .of the Galilean1. 
• Ionia, with tba entire weatem eout, ifJ ea.lied Aala b1 strabo, and llJ probably here detlfpated. Aaln 

proper, OJ' ProooDl:lnla.r Asia, compriaed Phl'Jgfa, MJ"Bia, and Carla, bdldea Lydia; wblltt A91a MIDor Included 
Bithynia, Pont.us, Galatia, C&ppadocia, Cilicia, Pamphylla, Plsldla, Lycaoaia, and Troaa. 

111 J~epbu1 atatea that Ptolemy Lagua settled captiTe Jew1 there. 
11 Romana who had taken up theJr residence at Jenualem, or sojourned then for a Ume. 
n Of tbe Romaru1 .It la speofally remarked, that there were Jewt and proMlytee, beea•H many 1n1re of 

Jewish parentage, others of heathen orlafn, who had Rbmltted to the law, to secure the pridlegea or the 
Abrahan1IceoTen1LJ1t. Those or ot.her~t!om, pruenton t.hh ocouion, wen almoR all Jn1111 tbelrancestry •. 

11 Turning up the lip. 
11 St. ChrylOlltom remarb, that at Pentecoat they couN. not haTe new.made wine, a!ace the 'Yiu.Lage haL 

uot yet been gathered, 
u The apo1Ue a11tlre181l11 them e1peelaJJ1, u they lumed the great bulk of his hearcr11, and e.s.tendt: hi1t-

addres1 to all who sojonl'llt'd at J" ernsalem. 

OJG.P.-
1 Matt.a :11; Mart 1: 8; Luke 3: 16; John 7: 39; IUJ'"I l: 8; t'tfra 11: 18; 19: 8. 
r Spclte. b. G. P. "the Spirit. It 
I P. "no!Hd abroad." ll G. P. "oue W another." 
I P. V, Criticadoubt. • V, "aad1Timtu1:" a.Yo T.11. 
a O. P, "were Jn doubt.'' 
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15. For these men are not drunk, as ye suppose, for it is the third 
hour• of the day:"' 

16. But this is what was spoken of by the prophet Joel:' 
17. And in the last days" (saith the Lord),• I will pour out of My 

Spirit upon all flesh:" and your" sons and your daughters shall pro
phesy, and your young men shall see visions,"' and your old men shall 
dream dreams. 21 

18 . .And upon My" servants indeed, and upon My handmaids, in 
. those days I will pour out of My Spirit, and they shall prophesy." 

19 • .And I will show wonders in the heaven above, and signs on the 
earth beneath, blood and fire," and vapor of smoke. 

20. The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood," 
before the great and manifest•.day of the Lord come." 

21. And whoever shall call on the name of the Lord• shall be saved.27 

22. Ye men of Israel," hear these words: JESUS of Nazareth,"' a man 
approved"' of God among you by miracles and wonders and signs, which 
God did by Him in the midst of you, as ye also know : 

23. Him delivered rip by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge" 
of God,' ye have crucified and slain by the handsu of wicked men: 

24. Hi!" God hath raised up," having loosed the sorrows of hell; as 
it was impossible that He should be held by it.33 

-------------------------··-·----· 
" About nhle o'cloell:: J..K., the hour ofpublla Pr1.3'er. Tbe ea.r1iaeu oftl1e hoar alforded n. strong pl'eaump

tlon that the7 had not indulged in drink, upec:Ially as oo tha great festl't·alt the Jews were not accustomed 
to break their &a 11DUI DOOJL. 

11 In the Jut ita&e, or dbpeuation. u Persons ofall conditions. 
P The J 11w1 in the first place were t.o elllperience this DiTine inlluence. 
9'J Supernatural :manl~BtatiOua by day. Ill CommunicaUon11In11Jeep. 
ti Joel has not the pronoun, so that Uie aenae appears t.o be that Ood •Onld pour ou~ 11111 Spirit 011 al&Yl'_,, 

aa well u. OD others. Sept. may be understood of the GenUlu, who a1'9 bondmen of Satan. 
,. :Foretell future •vtnts, or otherwl1e speak under inspiration. 
11e This m&J' be nodentood of ignited meteors. 
• The9ll pbeoomeoa are to precede a aevere •ilitntion of Difioe jultiee. 
• Tbe dq of'Ulll Ylaltation. '' RelCUed trom destruciion, eaved from eW'11al death. 
• Thill WAI a highly honorable appellation. aloce Israel was a name Divinely glYen, 
• It appear1 that already He wu thu1 commonly dnlgnated. 
i10 Pointed. out, demoo1trated to be tbe true Heaelah. V. Cal.Yin, 
11 St. Peter dwells Oil thia, that hil hearen may understand, that Jesm fell under the power of His en .. 

miell through no wee.kDese or Inability to realat their malidous efforts apJnst Him, but by a mysterious 
couuel of God, who bad decreed and determined to accompUah I.be red11mptloo of mankind by Ill• death. 
This decree, which wu dlreeted by the Divin !orealgbt, lmpoaed no neceealty on I.be actors iu this tragady. 

•l The apostle prudently &Yofd1 declaring that Jesus bad arlsen by Illa owu power, and couflne.11 himself to 
saying, that God h&d rallecl. Him. St. CbJJS01tom, speaking of the laCnd hiatoriao, obae"es: "His Brtt 
olject wu to Induce the belletthal; lie bd risen, &ad ueended into buyeo; for, aa Chriat Ilimselftlr1t took 
cue to show that He had come from the Father, so this writer alao relates that lie bad ariHu, and that Ile 
lJM taken up la.to heaven, aud had returned to Him from whom Be had come. Uule.as this were flnt beo 
lieYed, apec:dally after the ruurnetlou and ucemlon had taken place, the whole dogma would b&Ye appeared 
Incredible 1o the Jews: whete!ore, lmpereeptl'bly and by decrees, he leads them to aublimer trutha.n llom. 
I. in Acta. J.po.R. 

u It wu lncoudltent with pro11hccy, ud. with the DlTl:De chan.cter of Christ. 

a Iul.6;11; Bocl.10:16,17. p Joel 2: 20, 32. q G.P."God..'' 
r P. "not&ble"-''dreadful,'" •Callon the Lord. 

t G. P. + tc 1• h&n takea." V. A. C. Teniona. Schott. II G. ")(.C.lprlf. Bloom.field. 

' G. P. "~ palna of death." ll8S. lrelllelU, 1. a, c. 12. Chl'fL critkl. 
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25. For David saith concerning Him:" .. I have set the· Lora in my 
Bight always, for He is on my right hand,,. that I should not be Il!OV~." 

26. Wherefore my heart is glad, and my tongue rejoieeth : more
over my flesh also shall rest in hope. 

27. Because '.rhou wilt not leave my soul in hell," nor wilt Thou suffer 
Thy Holy One• to see corruption. 

28. Thou hast made known to me the ways" of life ; and Thou wilt 
make me full of joy' with Thy countenance. 

29. Brethren,• let me speak to you freely of the patriarch David, 
that he died, .. and was buried, and his sepulchre is among us to this 
day. 

30. Being then a prophet, and knowing that God sware .to him with 
an oath, that of the fruit of his loins" one should sit upon his throne: 

31. Foreseeing, he spake of the resurrection of the CHRIST, for neither 
was He~ left in hell, nor did His flesh see corruption. 

32. This J.sua hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. 
33. Being exalted therefore by the right hand of God, and having 

received of the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, He hath poured 
Him forth, whom ye" see and hear:" 

34. For David ascended not into heaven: but he himself said:" The 
Lord said to my Lord:" Sit thou on My right hand, 

35. U~til I make thine enemies thy footstool. .. 
3G. Therefore let all the hoqse of Israel know most certainly,'that 

God hath made Him both Lord.'' and CHRIST," this JEsus, whom ye have 
crucified. 

37. Now when they heard these things, they felt compunction in their 

:w Ftom. the language of the apoaUe it ill plain, that Chrlatwu the object of tbl1 propbeoy, '° that If the 
~alm ha Ye an hl1torkml meaning In. David, it; malt h&ve a aublimer tuUl.lmen.t In Christ. Uadentood or 
DaYld, It can only Imply coolldeace, that God wov.Jd not abandov. him to the power of bil emimlea, lett he 
tiho11ld fi11l bl thelr banda. • 

"' Ae a trlentl. advocate, and aupporter. In tria1J it wu neual tor trleode to lltaad be.I.Ide the penon ae-

'°''"· :i. Disturbed, f!ndangered, agitated. 
111 It 18 taken In a general eo1u1e for the regioD ot the departed. God the FathlU' did not Rifer Bls Son to 

remain in the atAte of death. 
~ Thou hut gh·en 1111 experimental knowledge, br mtorinr lie to Ute. 
111 They 111w and hrnml what 'lt'aa done and spoken under the bzaptratlon of the Spirit 
«> This P81llm, In ita dirt'cl meaning, may regard the triumph of David over hie enemies; bat it. perfect 

&PCOmplillhment i11 found only fq Chriet, who applied it; to HlmHU: 
u Giving to Ulm n.s Man dominion over all e"'aturea. 
d Anointing lllm flgurath-ely by the persoual union. 

w Pa.16:8. 

y 'Ad11~. the region or U1e departed. 
u 3 Kinp 2: IO. 
bb a. l'. "'acocmlitig to the tleah, De would n.lae up Christ to a.it" v. A. D. TeniOns, ra.ther1, crlU.ct. Pa. 

131 : II. 
cc a. P. "IDs sonL" V. A. C. D. venfoas, critim. Pl.11: 10; 'f'lfra 18: 36. 
4d 0.P."nor.'' V • .A..C.D.verslona. • G.P."Alth." ff Pa.109: 1. 
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heart, and said to Peter and to the rest of the apostles: What shall we 
do, brethren ? 

38. Then Peter said to them: Repent and let every" one of you be 
baptized in the name of JESUS CHRIST, for the remission of your sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 

39. For the promise"' is to you, and to your children, and to all who 
are far off," whomsoever the Lord our God shall call. 

40. And with very many other words did he testify and exhort 
them,bh saying: Save yourselves45 from this perverse generation: 

41. They therefore who" received his word, were baptized, and about 
three thousand souls were added on that day. 

42 • .And they were persevering in the doctrine of the apostles" and 
in the co"mmunicationn of the breaking of bread,11 and in the prayers. 

43. And fear came upon every soul, and many wonders and signs 
were done by the apostles [in Jerusalem, and there was great fear in 
all]. 

44. And all who believed were together,mm and had all things 
• common. 

45. ""They sold their possessions and goods, and distributed them to 
all, as every one hod need. 

46. And daily persevering with one accord in the temple," and break
ing bread in the houses, 48 w they took their food with gladness and sim
plicity of heart, 

47. Praising God, and having favor .with all the people: and the 
:Lord daily increased" together .. those to be saved." 

a Ofthe BplrlL 61 The aentilel. 
u Bode.Tiil' to eicape from the pulliehmeut that Impends. 
• Liltanlng with doollit7 to their illetruotlou1. 
"' Tbe7 .W lntq111nted the temple, and Joined lu the .Tewl1h obaerrancu, which hitherto had not been 

!Hbldden. hme \hiD.k that th81 ued eome apari:Udnt ooutiguoua to the temple for the PW'POH of aueni
bllnc fbr wonblp. 

• Tbla ma,. bl.11Dhfftood of the Ettcharilt admlni9teNd ID prlYate, homea; or ot the agape, llAnquete of 
loYe, eclehrated In commemoration ot the supper ol our Lord, and In aebowledpent of Christian brother
hood, without ftlard to eoelal diltlDeUona . 

., The a,,ed,-thOllewho are iaotually liberated from. error and aio, &Dd placed in a at:a.te of aalTation. St. 
Lulte le&chea, according to the &'t'Oll'al of Cal'ln, that "union with the church of Chriat Is the mea.n1 of at-
ta.I.Dina: to •l:n.tion; for u 011t other there hi no forsheneu of aln, ao neither 11 there hope of eterzial life." 

aG.P.-
hlli G. P.-v. A. B. D. 't'eraioiu, Laehm. 
ll G.P.- 11 !ellowahlp." 
-&pral:l8; 2:1. 
c. P, 1'from houeto houae." V, 1iper dom1»o" 

Ii G. P. ll1ladly." V.-A..C. D. Torriont, critica. 
u SJ!'. UDdentanda it of the Eucharist. 
u G.P."AncL" 

JiP G. P. "added. to the churdln." V.A., B. 't'eniold, SLChryl!Ofiom. 

" id ,.. !m. &&pra. 2 : 1. 
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CHAPTER III. 

PETER J.ll'D .JOHN' GOING TO TBJC 'l'EMPr,s, PE'l'BB CUR.BS A LJ.1(111 JIAV, J.lfD ~TR'UCTS 
THE BEHOLDERS 'l'BA.'l' THIS WA.8 DON8 BT J'AITB IN CBRIB'l'; WKOll BB SHOWS 'l'O 

BE THE MESS1All1 PROMISED BY XOSE8 A.ND TBE PROPBETS1 • J.lfD TO .lBlU.B.\li Biii• 

SEI,F. 

1. Now Peter and John went up into the temple at tho hour of 
prayer; the ninth hour.' · 

2. And a certain man, lame from his birth, was carried: whom they 
laid daily at the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful,• that he 
might ask alms of those who went into the temple. 

3. He, when he had seen Peter and John about to go into the temple, 
asked" an alms. 

4. And Peter, with John, fastening his eyes upon him, said: Look 
on us. 

5. But he looked earnestly on them,• hoping to receive something 
from them. 

6. Then Peter said: Silver and gold I have uot:' but what I have, I 
give thee:· In the name' of J&sus. OBRIST of Nazareth, arise and walk. 

7. And he took him by the right hand, and lifted him up, and imme
diately his feet and soles' became firm. 

8. And leaping up, he stood and walked, and went in with them into 
the temple, walking, and leaping, and praising God. 

9. And all the people saw him walking and praising God. 
10. And they knew that it was he who sat for alms at the Beautiful 

gate of the temple: and they were filled with wonder and amazement 
at that which had happened to him. 

11. And as he' ·held Peter and John,' all the people ran together to 
them, in the porch whi'c>h is called Solomon's,• greatly wonde,ring. 

12. And when Peter saw it, he answered the people: Ye men of 
Israel, why wonder ye at this? or why look ye on us,' as though, by 
our strength, or power,• we had made this man walk? 

13. The God of Abraham, and the God• of Isaac, and the Goa of 
Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified His Son JESUS, whom ye 

a At about thNe o'clock :In the aft.ernoon,-the boar or ennlng .saeri9ce. 
1 It waa ornamented with Corinthian. brau. 
i By the authority aad powor. 
c Tho masi clung to Peter and John u ht1 beue!actol'll. 

& Lit. "to receive." Bloomftcld1ay1 lt is elegantly pleonutlc. JOleph. A.10, c.11, B. 6. 6. 6. 
11 1'. "Wl-"8 heed." V. It. e P. "aokbl boon." 
d o. P. + j•tbo Jame man which 1ra8 heallld." V. A, C. D. E. vere!on1, oritlct. 
.. Jo;obn IO: 23. r P. "eanie11t11." 
~ G. I', «IJ011"er or bolineBS.'' V. Syr . .Ar. h G. P,- V. A.. 0. B. TeniODI, taf.b~en, Schott. 
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indeed' delivered up,' and denied' in the presence of Pilate, when he 
judged that He ·should be released. 

14. But ye denied the Holy and Just One,' and desired a murderer 
to be granted to you: 

15. And killed the Author of Iife,1 whom God hath raised from the 
dead; of which we are witnesses. 

16. And on the faith of His name,' this man, whom ye sec aml know, 
His name hath made strong; yea, the faith, which is by Him, hath 
given this perfect soundness in the sight of you all. _ 

17. And now, brethren, I know, that ye did it through ignorance,' 
as did also your rulers. 

18. But those things, which God before had showed by the mouth of 
all them prophets, that His• CHRIST should suffer, He hath so fulfilled. 

19. Repent, therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be 
blotted out : 

20. When the times of refreshing' shall come from the presence of 
the Lord,1° and He shall send Him, who• hath been preached• to you," 
JESUS CHRIST, 

21. Whom heaven indeed must receive until the times of restitution 
of all things,,. which God hath spoken by the m.outh of'! His holy 
prophets from the beginning. 

22. •Moses indeed said:• A prophet shall the Lord your God raise 
up to you of your brethren, like to me : Him ye shall hear according 
to a.II things whatever He shall speak to you.• 

23. And it shall be that every soul,1' which will not hear that prophet, 
shall be destroyed from among the people. 

24. And all the prophets from Samuel and afterwards, who have 
spoken, have told• of these days. 

•To death. • That lle wu their Uoulah and Klug, T Fnlth ln Him. 
• Their ignonuoe was highly etlmlnal, aiuce Chrln had come and spoken to them, &lld had done works 

which no other had dwe; 1•t St. Peter mention• It in extenuati.on1 becaue it took away aomething of the 
malic. of their deed. 

' De11Ye?'7 from •Yil,-like cooling after heat,-Umu ofnpOM and 8Djo7ment,-tl1e rest of the saints 11fter 
Judgment. 

10 l'rom God, aooordb:ig to Bill will and proridence. 
n Christ, at Bia MCOnd coming, wlll afford relief to Bia followers, 
' 1 Until all thing• aball be e11tabliehod on a now and good. toundatien,-until the end of the present 11tat•· 

.of things. u Eyery one. 

I G, P.-A. C. B. YeralonJ, fathers, critiCll. 
• Matt. 27: 20; Mark 15: 11; Luke 2S: 18; .John 18: 40. 
t V, Auotorem. John 14: 6; infra 5: 31; Heb. 2: 10. Dloomfteld. 
111 G. P. "HJa." V. C. D. E. veralou11. a G. P. "the ... 
o G. P. "before," 
p P. V. orlticl prefvr 'lt{Jffq(eipiv,.iivo", 11 before appointed." 
q G. P. "alL .. V. A. c. D. veniom, critiaa. r G. P. "fol'.'' v.-A. C. D. E. Tenions, critiCiJ. 
I Cl. P. "unto UM! fatben." v.-J.. o. verelone. Deut.18: 13, 
11 G.P,"tonloJd.n V.A.,D.E.TenloDzl,critlcis. 
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25. Ye are the children of the prophets," and of the covenant which 
God made with our fathers; saying to Abraham: And in thy seed shall 
all the kindreds of the earth be blessed.• 

26. To you first" God raising up Hia Son, w hath sent Him to bless 
you,"' that every one may turn away" from his wickedness. 

CHAPTER IV. 

THE A.POSTLES, AFTER THElR IM.PRISONMENT1 BEING EXAMINED A.8 TO THE CURB OF THE 

LAME MA.N1 SHOW THAT SALVATION IS TO BE HAD IN CHRIST ..&:LONB1 THE CORNER 

STONE1 A.ND THAT RUJ,ERS ARE NOT TO BE OBEYED WHEN THEY FORBID TO TE.A.CH 

IN TIU: NAME OF CHRIST. BEING DISKISSED1 A.ND HAVING ENTERED INTO PRAYER, 

THEY RECEIVED lfANIFESTA.TlONS OF THE COMXtTNICATION OF 7HE HOLY GHOST. 

NONE OF TIIEM CONSlD'6iRF.D ANYTHING AS HIS OWN1 BlJT EA.UH ONE1 SELLING HIS 

PROPERTY, PUT THE PRICE IN THE COllMON FUND1 AS DID BA.RNA.BAS AFTER. THE 

SA.LE OF HIS LA.ND. 

1. ANn as they were speaking to the people, the priests and the 
officer' of the temple and the Sadducee•' came upon them, 

2. Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached' in•JJISUS 
the resurrection of the dead : 

3. And they laid hands on them, and put them in hold until the next 
day: for it was now evening. 

4. But many of those who had heard the word believed: B!ld the 
number of the men was• five thousand.' 

5. And it came to pass on the morrow, that there were gathered to
gether in Jerusalem their rulers,' and ancients,' and scribes ; 

u The Jew• inherited the propbeala and covenant, which were directed to their ad.natage. 
11 Specially. 
"' To impart he&•enlr gifts and bleulnp. 
• "The prefllet ofthOH prle.ts who kept gaud In the temple!' Bloomfield. Bee Joeapb. de Bello, L 2,e. tr. 
s This Beet pre'failcd at this time. 
1 From the fact of Ilil !'ffarrection, they took oeculon to announce the doctrine of the final resurrectlou 

of all manklod. 
• Three tbounud had been converted on the da7 otthe Pentecoet. The number wu now inereated to five 

thmuand. Uu.ny commentatol'll, both auelent and modft'D1 tllink that ave thouaa.nd were co1n·ertcd on this 
ccculon. Lightfoot strongly lnelata on it. 

1 Members of tbe S.nhedrim. 
• Local omcers of the city or Jerunl&m. 

•Gen, 12: 3. 
w G. P. "JesUB.., V.-0. D. E. Terslon1, crltla. 
JC P." In turntngaway eTery one of you. from hl1 iniqaltles." V. Bloomfleld and othen. 
a o•, P. "through." Tyudale: 0 ii~..'' b G, P. "about." V.-A.. 
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6. And Annas, the high priest,7 and Caiphas, and John,' and Alex
ander, and as many as were of the priestly stock.' 

7. And setting them in the midst, they asked: By what power, or in 
what name" have ye done this ? 
. 8. Then Peter, filled with the' Holy Spirit, said to them: Ye rulers 
of the people and ancients,' hear:' · 

9. If we this day are examined concerning the good deed done to the 
infirm man, by what means he hath be.en made whole ; 

10. Be it known to you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by 
the name of· our Lord' JESUS CHRIST of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, 
whom God hath raised from the dead, by Him this man standeth here 
before you whole. 

11. This is the stone which was rejected by you the builders, which 
is become the head of the corner :• 

12. Neither is there salvation" in any other. For there is no other 
name under heaven given among men, by which we must be saved. 

13. Now when they saw the freedom of speech of Peter and of John, 
and understood that they were men unlettered, and of the common 
sort, they wondered; and they knew them," that they had been with 
JESUS: 

14. Seeing the man also who had been healed standing with them, 
they could say nothing against it. 

15. But they commanded them to go aside out of the council.; and 
conferred among .themselves, 

16. Saying: What shall we do to these men? for, indeed, a known 
sign" hath been done by them, before all the inhabitants of Jerusalem: 
it is manifest, h and we cannot deny it. 

17. But that it may be no further spread among the people, let ns 
threaten them,1 that they speak no more on this nameu to any nian. 

' Caiphu, Jt ll ll:nowa, wu high prleat at thil thne. See .Tllftph. A..18; John 11 : 49; 18 : 18. "Petal'in1 
la Doct. TempL lC, 68, and moat othen (following the opinion of .A:ugnlltbl). matntah1 that there were then two 
high prleatl diacbaqing the pontllkla.l oBl.oa by turne, just u the two Rom11.n oousula used the fascee." 
Bloomfteld, •b.oae •ordB 1'9 ban juet recited, thlnke rather that Annu acted as deputy of Caipbu, and re
ceived the tJtle by Courtesy, u acting high print. Otlwn suppose that Annas, having been hlgh Jlrieat for a 
long period, retalaed the title, although Calphu wu actually In olB.ee. 

1 John {Jonathu) wo.s tbe aon of Anna& Alexander, surnamed Lf1imeehu11, WIUI considered the wealthi· 
ut among the Jew. 

' Relatod to either of the high prie1ts, and membort of th• Sanhedrin. G. conftnes U to the relation• of 
the high prie1t. 

'° By whote ln't'ocation1 or In rel.le.nee on whose help and authoritr? 
" 1 Relief from corporal afBietlon might he undent.ood, 1inee thil was the matter of Inquiry. But the apoa· 

tie paau to 'P8ak of the ulTation of the IOul. 
JS The, recoga.l1ed them aa oftbe number. 11 Hiraele of llls followen. 
11 Conoernlog tbll ma.n, on thla tople, 

c G,- a G.P."oflsrael." V.-B. 
•G.P.- fG.P.-
r Pa. 111: 2t; Isaiah 28: 18; llaU. 21: 42; Mark 111: 10; Luke 20: 17; Rom. 9: 33; l Pet.:?: 7. 
la G. P. "Jamanlleet to a.IL" I G, P. "let U11traitly threaten theJD." 
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18. And calling them, they charged them not to speak at all, nor 
teach on the name of JESUS, 

19. But Peter and John answered, and said to them: If 'it be right 
in the sight of God, to hear you, rather than God, judge : 

20. For we cannot but speak the things which we .have seen and 
heard. · 

21. But they having further threatened them, let them go, finding no 
way to punish theni, because of the people: for all glorified what had' 
been done,• (in that which had come to pass.'] 

22. For the man in whom that miraculous cure• had been wrought, 
was above forty years old. 

23. And being let go, they came to their own," and related all that 
the chief priests and the ancients had said to them : 

24. And when they beard it, they lifted up their voice" to God with 
one accord, and said: Lord,m Thon art• He who did make heaven and 
earth, the sea, and all things that are in them : 

25. And by the Holy Spirit,• by the mouth of our father• David, Thy 
servant, Thou hast said: Why did the Gentiles rage, and· the people 
devise vain things ? · 

26. The kings of the earth stood up, and the rulers assembled to
gether against the Lord, and against His CHRIST.• 

27. For of a truth there assembled together in this city' against Thy 
holy Child JESUS, whom Thou hast anointed, Herod and Pontius Pi
late, with the Gentiles and the people of Israel, 

28. To do what Thy hand• and Thy counsel decreed to be done. 
29. And now, Lord, behold their threatenings;" and grant to Thy 

servants, that with all confidence they may speak Thy word, 
30. By stretching forth Thy hand to cures; and that signs and. 

wonders may be done by the name of Thine holy Child JESUS. 18 

31. And when they·had prayed, the place wherein they were assem. 
bled was shaken," and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, 20 and~ 

they spake the word of God with confidence : 

u Their fullollt' apostlea ui.d the !aithfUL 
111 One uttered the prayer extemporanuoualy: the otben Joined. 
1' Sou to prevent their necution. 
1• ?diracl~ are a&ked for without temerlt1 Jn general term11r when th11 are neceeaar,y tor the ad'l'aucemelltL 

of the Divine glory. Jt Is uot right to aeek & 1peci&l miracle, unleu In veq u:traord.llllU'T clrcwnstanc:es,.. 
a.nd with entire 1ubmiNloo to the Dhine will. 

u In token that God bad aceepted their petitloD. 
• With his light, grace, consolation. 

IF: o. P. "glori11E>d God for that which wu done." 
.., 2Pt·t.2:1; Jud.4. 
o G.l'.-
q Pt.2:1. 
•Job 2T: 11. 

24 

1 A second Tenlon. 
•G.P."TbouarlGod." V.-B . 
PG.P.-
' 0. P. - V. A. B. D. E. Tenlou, m-it.lce,. 
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32. And the multitude of believers had one heart and one soul: 
neither did any one say that aught of the things which he possessed 
was his own, but they had all things common. 

33. And with great power" did the apostles give testimony of the 
resurrection of JESUS CHRIST our Lord:' and great grace was on them 
all." 

34. For neither was any one among them needy; for ns many as 
were owners of lands or houses, sold them, and brought tlie prices of 
the things which they sold, 

35. And laid them down at the feet of the apostles:" and distribution 
. was made to every one according as he had need. 

36 • .A.nd Joseph,' who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas 
(which is by interpretation, the son of consolation), a Levitc, a Cyprian 
born, 

37. Having land," sold it, and brought the price, and laid it at the 
feet of the apostles. 

CHAPTER V. 

J.NA.NIAS AlfD BIS WIFE SA.PPBIRJ., AFTER SELLING THEIR LA.ND7 RESERVE TO THEllSELVES 

A. PORTION OF THE PBI<,'E; WBICB7 N&VERTHELESS7 THEY DENY7 WBE.N QUESTIONED BY 

PETER: Olf WHICH ACCOUNT THE WIFE AllD BUSBA.~D A.RE SUCCESSlVEJ,y STU.VCK DEAD 

AT THE WORD OF PE'riB. KA.NY .MIRACLES ARE PERFORMED BY THE APOSTI.ES1 ESl'ECI· 

ALLY BY PKTER: THEY THEMSELVES A.RB LED FORTH FROM PRISON BY ,\N .ANGEL: A.ND 

WHEN SEIZED A.GAUT THEY REFUSE TO DESIST FROll PROCJ,AIMING THE !\,\)IE 01'' CllRJST. 

BY THE ADVICE OF GAM.AJ,JEJ,1 THEY .ARE SCOURGED AND SET AT I,IUERTY, REJOICING 

'l'HAT TB:J!Y BAD DEEN FOUND WORTHY TO SUFFER FOR THE NAME o~· CIJRIST1 WHOM 

THEY FOB.TB.WITH PBOCLAIH. 

1. BuT a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a 
piece of land, ' 

2. And defrauded• of the price' [of the land], his wife being privy 
thereto: and brought a certain portion and laid it at the feet of the 
apostles. 

•With miraculous energy. 
• A.JI oft.hem poll!llled great attraction aud lnd11eoce, la. comeq111Doe of the grace with which they were 

filled. 
••Thi• hi ginn u an e'ridence ot their influence with the l'aithtaL "It YU a great mark of honor, that 
th91 placed their mon1y, not in the handfl. but at the feet of the apoatlu." St. Cheysostom. 

91 The LeTltu might acquire a title to lu.da by purd.ue, 01' in right of their wh'ee. The lllDd oflllll"llabu 
may have been. in Cypru1. 

1 The mcmey ot Ananlu waa conaldcted .. belonging to tbe Christian. community, from the moment that 
be profeseed to de•ote it to the common fund. St. Chryeoltom eonliden bis act to ba.ve partaken of the 
guilt of 1aerllege, became th• fnnd waa for nliglous object., u ..U u for tbe common support. St. Jerome 
thbake that he ht.d madt a •ow to gh'e It. Ep. 8, ad Demetrlad. 

t G. P. "the Lord J'ans.'' a G. P. "J'OML" Y. A. D. E. Terslon1. 
a P. ":tept back." Titu1 2: 10. R. V. "purlolned,11 embeuled. 
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3. But Peter said: Ananias, why hath Satan tempt.id• thine '·heitrt to 
lie' to the Holy Spirit,• and defraud of the price of the land? · 

4. Whilst it remained, did it not remain' to thee?' and when sold, was 
it not in thine own power? Why hast thou conceived this thing in 
thine heart? Thou ha"st not lied to men,' hut to God, 

5. And Ananias hearing these words, fell down and expired.' And 
great fear came on all who heard it. 4 

6. And the young men' rising up, removed him, and carrying him 
out, buried him. 

7. And there was an interval of about three hours, when his wife, not 
knowing what had happened, came in. 

8. And Peter addressed her: Tell me, [woman], whether ye sold the 
land for so much? And she said: Yea, for so much. 

9. And Peter said to her: Why have ye agreed together to tempt 
the Spirit of the Lord? Behold the feet of those who have buried thy 
husband are at the door, and they shall carry thee out. 

10. Immediately she fell down at his feet, and expired. And the 
young men came in and found her dead : and carrying her forth, buried 
her by her husband. 

11. And great fear came on the whole Church, and on all who heard 
these things. 

12. And by the ·hands of the apostles many signs and wonders were 
wrought among the people. And they were all with one accord in Solo
mon' s porch. 

13. And of the rest• no man durst join himself to them·;• but the 
people magnified them. 

14. And still more were added• believers in the Lord, multitudes of 
men and women, 

11 To decei•ei or attempt to deceiTe. Probably be ha4 lost faith ID theDiTluecharacterofChri&UanUy, and 
.sought to promote hl8 temporal advantage, b1 au apparentsacrlil.ce ofbil worldly wealth, whleh entitled hhn 
to be 1opporied from. the common fund. 

• Ill attemptiDg to dl!colt'e l'eter1 the rulff ot the Church, A.nan1u Ylrtually aought to deceiff the Holy_ 
Spirit, by whom he wu specially guided and eollgbffued. 

• No Jaw ot the Church obl!Jed any one to part with hil property, Ananiu might have retained It, 
wholly or in part, It he had ao ch018n; but he 1Jiould not have profu&ed togi't'• ltall, whilst he retained. 
& part. 

' Not so much to menu to G1)d. The 1Lttempt to decei't'e wu an iuult to the Dhiae Spirit, who preaidu 
over the Ch111eh. Dia DiTluit7 it here plalnl7 declared. 

1 "Peter," remarks St. Chry9011tom, "'lnl terrible, punlahlng &Dd reproving the leCl'llt thooghta of the 
heart." He acted after the maoner of the prophets, under Dlvlneillom.ID.Uon, rebuking aotborttat1Tel7 the 
dellnquentl, whose death was a direct 't'laitatlon of God. 

7 ProbablJ church ofB.cen charged with Interment.. 
• It r. not ea17 to determine who are meant by "th• rest.'' Martini think• that the higher claanl are 

understood. Th• common prople adm.Ired the wonderflll worka of the apottle11, and mau1 embraced the 
faith. 

' Cling to them ae to the true senanta of God,-appear pnb1icI1 ae their fullowe111. 

b a. P. "lllled." v. Bloom'ftlld. Either 7: 6; Eecl, 8: 11. 
c l'. "w:i.a it not thine own?" .i. V. A. D. veralooa. 

• P. "to the Lord." Thia ill found i1ifra 11 : 2'. Here it folloWI 11 belinen." TrS'l1I011"' ft) 1rl>P«:J· 
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15. "Insomuch that they brought forth the sick into the streets, and 
laid them on beds and couches, that when Peter came, his shadow at 
least might overshadow" any of them [and they might be delivered 
from their infirmities].' 

16. And there came also together to Jerusalem a multitude out of 
the neighboring cities, bringing sick persons, and such as were troubled 
with unclean spirits; who were all healed. 

17. Then the high priest rising up, and all they who were with him 
(which is the sect12 of the Sadducees), were filled with envy: 

18. And laid• hands on the apostles, and put them in the common 
prison. 

19. But an angel of the Lord by night opened the doors of the prison, 
and leading them forth, said : 

20. Go, stand" and speak in the temple to the people all the'" words 
of this life. 

21. And when they heard this, they entered into the temple at day
break, and taught. But the high priest came, and those who were with 
him, and called the council together, and all the ancients" of the chil
dren of Israel, and sent to the prison to have them brought. 

22. But when the officers came, and [opening] found them not in 
the prison, they returned and told, 

23. Sa.ying: The prison indeed we found shut with all care, and the 
guards standing' before the doors : but on opening it we found no man 
wit!Jin. · 

24. -Now when• the captain of the temple and the chief priests heard 
these words, they were in doubt concerning them, what this might 
come to. 

25. Bnt one came and told them :1 Behold, the men whom ye put in 
prison, are in the temple standing, and teaching the people. 

26. Then went the captain, with the officers, and brought them with
out violence (for they feared the people), that they might not be stoned. 

27. And when they had brought them, they set them before the coun
cil. And the high priest asked them, 

28. Saying: We strictly commandedm you not to teach on this name: 

111 Thia Is iuUmatel7 coullecled with the former part of Teno 12. What later'feuea can beat be uudentood 
parenthetically. 

n CalTln admits that God dl1playl'd Bbl power by the lhadow otthe apo.stles, no le&a than by their mouth. 
" Joaepbna o.ttnti that So.dducoee ocouionallJ' nacbed the high priesthood.. Antiq. 1. 13; 10, I. 20: 8. 
u Thie 11 the poaitlon of an adTocate, OJ' or one who repels a charge. 
u TheM wordl ot life. u It JDt.7 bo understood of seP&tors. 

t Cl'ltlca reject tbl1 clallle. The taot or the cnrea ii atated In the next Terse. 
1G.P."1hel:r." V.A.D.Teraiont. b V.Sy:r • .Acta13:26; Rom.'1:24:. 
I G.P."with0uL" v.-A.D.E.Tenlona,crita. 
k P. "the high print and." v . .&.. D. Tenlon1, c:rltlca. 
I G. P. 11 aa7hl.1." V. A.. D. :L Teraion.t, critie1. m Q, P. interrogatively. 
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and behold ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, and ye have a 
mind to bring the blood of this man upon us. 16 

29. But Peter and the apostles answered and said: We ought to obey 
God, rather than men. 

30. The God of our fathers hath raised up JESUS, whom ye put to 
death, hanging Him upon a tree. 

31. Him hath God, with His right hand, exalted a• Prince• and Sa
vior, to give repentance to Israel, 17 and remission of sins. 

32. And we are' witnesses of these things, 18 and the Holy Spirit, 19 

whom God hath given to all who obey Him. 
33. When they heard these things, they were cut• to the heart;'" and 

thougbt21 on putting them to death. 
34. But one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a. doctor of 

the law, respected by all the people, rising, commanded the men• to be 
put forth a little while ;" 

35. And said to them: Ye men of Israel, take heed to yourselves 
what ye propose to do, as regardeth these men. 

36. For before these days rose up Theodas, affirming himself to be 
somebody," whom a number of men, about four hundred, joined,' who 
was slaizi: and all who believed him were scattered, and brought to 
nothing." 

37. After" this man rose up Judas of Galilee,,. in the days ·of the 
enrolling,"• and drew away the' p,eople after him; he also perished, and 
all, even .as many as adhered to him, were dispersed. 

38. And now I say to you, refrain from these men, and let them 
alone: for if this counsel or work be of men, it will come to nought: 

• To provoke the people to avenge the death or Chrillt, " To lead the Israelite. to repentance, 
11 F&et&t namely, th.t Christ 11 the Mea1lah and Savior. 
19 Is witneu inknaally by hill secret iIIJlplrationa. 
!Ill It Is a 1trong upreuloD orlnton1e pain. 
n '1'hey deliberated about putting them to death. 
~ In caplt&l cues it WM cuetomary to remove tbe criminal from. the pruenc:e o!ht•Judps, whllat his sen

tence WWI under consideration. 
a Pretendlug to be an Important penouage~ 
,. Jtn'ephu speaks of a man of thl• name, who excited dl1turHnc:e1t and perlahed, with hil tollower11, 

during the adminiltratfon of Cwlplus Fad.us, In the !onrth year of the empire of Claudiu1. Antl'l· I. 20 : fi. 
Calvin thiuka that h11 Is tbe peraon spoken of b7 Gamaliel, and 1nppo1e1 that the 1peech here h'OOrded. wa11 
delivered several years after tbe time commonl7 anlgned. Otben 1enenlly consider him to be a dllferent 
penon, one of the many that ltirred up the people at an earlier period. Antlq. I. 17: 2l. 
, "This prepot1ltion ill here equivalent to "'beddea." Tho fad took place long before, but It ls nbjolned u 

a.oother case in point. 
7 • He ii called by Joeephu both a Ganlonlte and Galilean, probably because he WI.II born In Gau lo• ·· · 

dwelt iu Galilee. 
" Thill enrolment wu made by Quirin us, after Archelaus, ion of Herod, had been sent into exil. 

enn& by Angwitu11 and bis kingdom bad been rodueed to tbe torm Of a Roman province . . 

n 11.30:4; Neliem.2:9. 
P JnfT(L T : 5t.. 
r 0.1'. "Joined tbem1elve1.'' 
I P. "the tui.Dg." 

o G.P."Hill!' V.-Syr.venlons. 
q G. P. "the apostlea." V. A. Tll"liODI. 

v. C()DJellliL A. Yeniona, crJtfCI. 
t G.P. 1tmuch." V.B. 
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39. But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it, lest perhaps ye be 
found even to fight against God. And they agreed with him. 28 

40. And when they had called in the apostles, and scourged them, 20 

they charged them not to speak at all on the name of JEsus, and let 
them go. 

41. And they indeed went from the presence of the council, rejoic
ing, that they were accounted worthy to suffer ignominy"' for the name 
(of JESUS).• 

42. And every day they ceased not, in the temple, and in houses, to 
teach and preach JESUS the CHRIST.31 

CHAPTER VI. 

TB& ELECTION OF SEVEN DKACONS1 TRE NUMBER OF THE FAITIIFUL DEING DAJI,Y ON 

THE lNCREA.811:. TJIE FERVOR OF STEPHEN, WHO l'ERFORMl::D SIGNS AND WONDERS. 

THE JEWS ATTACK B1M1 AND FAILING TO CONVINCE 11IK1 THEY ENDEAVOR TO CRUSH 

BUI BY FALSK WITNESSES. 

1. AND in those days, when the number of the disciples increased, 
there arose a murmuring of the Greeks'• against the Hebrews,' that' 
their widows were neglected in the daily ministration.' . 

2. Then the twelve called together the multitude of the disciples,' and 
said: It is not just' that we should leave the word of God,' an<l serve 
tables.' 

3. Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among you' seven' men of good 

111 So far M to abatain Crom capita) puniaJ1meot. 
" It wu extreme cruelty to int.ict tbia ignominious pnoillbment on men eonl'icted of no crime. 
IO Worih and lgn.omlo7 are combined by the :figure ~· 
• That J'uu bl Ula Chrlat, 
1 J'e'if'I, wboM Tft'D&CUlar la.nguge wu Gnek. Some SUPPOIHI them to be Greek proael.Jtee; but of lbia 

there is no •Yldenoe. . · 
11 Jow1, &peaking.the S7~a.ld&lc language. 
' Thi• -wu the matter of compla.!ut, although not founded in la.ct. 
4 The term here plaiol7 designates the charitable aerTlce, or relief; dailr rendel'ed t.o the poor. It la not 

known tbnt an7 1peetal offictr11 had, a~ yet, been appointed to axerclse this" d11aconehip.'' The Jew1 are said 
to ha.Te l:ad three officers attacbrd to ceeh 9)'11agogue, for tbe care oftba JIOOl'. 

1 A11 the cowplaiut eoucemed the whole community, It wa1 expedient to remedy it Ly a. measure adopted 
with the concurrence of alL 

• Tb11 preachlug of the Divine ll'ord, 
' These were money·tablea, OD which the funds were placed for dlatribution. 
• The &po.ilea wisely left to the faithful the aelection oftbe perllOIDI fol' an object which directly intercRted 

them. They :reserved to themMlvea the right to appron or reject them, since they wero to inyeat thelll. with 
a higher R.lld aaored ofB.ce. 

1 Thi• wu a. f&Yorita number •ith the Jews, and ll'U adequate tor tho occaslon. 

11 G. P." mi name.'' A.O. D. verlions, critics, "the name." 
a P. "Gr.cian1." b '1ptrav. V. Grotius. P." ltia not :reuon." 
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reputation, full of the' Holy Spirit and wisdom,'0 whom we, may ap
point11 over this business. 

4. But we will give ourselves cop.tinually to prayer, and to the minis
try" of the word. 

5. And the saying"' pleased all the multitude. And they chose Ste
phen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Pro
chorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a prose
lyte of Antioch." 

6. These they set before the apostles: and they, praying, la.id their 
hands on them." 

7. And the word of the Lord' increased, and the number of the dis
ciples multiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly: a great crowd" also of the 
priests obeyed the faith. 17 

8. And Stephen, full of grace• and fortitude," did great wonders and 
signs among the people. 

9. Now there arose some of the synagogue, which is called of the 
Libertines," and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of those of Cilicia 
and Asia, disputing with Stephen. 

10. And they could not resist"' the wisdom and the spirit that' spake. 
11. Then they suborned men, to say that they had heard• him speak 

blasphemous words against Moses, and God. 
12. And they stirred up the people, and the ancients, and the scribes: 

and, running together, they seized and brought him to the council. 

10 The~e quaUllc11.tion11 tm11ly that they were tc> exercise sacred fanctioDe. 
11 The power or ~~Pl)Qintment, or ordjnation, belt1g 1W11JH"ed to the ehiefputors, prellmlna.J7 mearures, aueh 

u tbe selection und reoomme11'111.tion or candidates, may be arranged as mny appear moat expedient in the 
Yariety of circumstances, of timet, and place" provided U be by their 1pontaneoua act, or with thllir tree 
coment. 

111 Two kinds o! deaconshiP. are diltinguished; of the word, and of tab lea. 'lb• apostles applied themHlTeS 
especially to the form.er, 1hu.rlng it, boweTer, with thoae whom they appointed to take <:buse of the poor. 

u Propou.l. 
u He wu a pl'Ollelyle ofjaatice, baTIDg been clroumcised, and ea'bjected to tbe whole law, eince othet'WJ&o 

he would not have boon admitted to communication with the lewa. The net were Hellenistic Jews, u their 
Greek names indle.'lte. They were specially charged to provide for the Hellenistic widowa. 

u From tbl3, it la clear that they were ordaiued sacred miDist.ers. The occasion of chooeing and ordalDing 
them &l'O&l fr1)m the noceseity of providing for the widows: but tho qualU!caUons demanded In them, and 
the motle ofinvcating them \\-ith the ofB.ce, lb.ow tha.t they were appointed to exercise sacnid tunetloos. The 
Jay Ing on of hand::1 wa.a used from ancient times as a manner of communicating power. 

"' A. eonshleraltle n11mbcr. 'lbe wlraclas, which had recently beou perf'onned, resulted In numerous COD• 

Tera.Iona, even among the priests, who111 position placed them out of the n&eh of ordinary lntl.ucncea. 
" Embraced It "iill docility. u Power, miraculous energy. 
n A. town in LU•yu. was called Li"bertina. Some think tba.t Jews reduced t.o ala.very in war by the Romans, 

and atterwa.rd set at liberty, are here meant. 
" '!'bey could not answer him, ao great wu the wisdom and. power With which he 1poll:e. The Dii-ine Spirit 

apoke through liim. 

c G.-D. Tenion~. Infra v. 6. 
'a. P. "faith.'' V, A. D. versions, crUica. 
c 0.1•." We hale heard.'' 

d G. P. "of0od." V. D. Chrys. 
r G. l'. "b;r which he Bp!U;;e.'' Matt.10: 20. 
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18. And they set up false witnesses,'' who said: This man ceaseth 
not to speak• words against the1 holy place," and the law. 

14. For we have heard him say, that this JESUS of Nazareth shall 
destroy this place," and change the traditions, which Moses delivered 
to us. 

15. And all who sat in the council, looking on him, saw his face as 
. the face of an angel." · 

CHAPTER VII. 

S'l'J:PHElif BBING J.LLOW.ll:D TO REPLY, SPEJ.lCS J..T LARGE OF TllE COVENANT OF GOD 

"WliH ABRA.RAH A.TIJ HIS POSTERITYj OF MOSES AND THE DEPARTUltE OF THE CBIL· 

DB.EN OF JSRAEL FROK EGYPT j OP 'l'HE TA..BERNJ..CLE AND OF TIU! T~;MPLE OF SOJ,O• 

KON; AND REBVX.ES THB JEWS, BECA.lJSE THEY AND THEIR FATHERS ALW A.TS RESISTED 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. ON HIS STA'l'lNO THAT HE SAW JESUS ON THE RIGHT BA.ti"D OF 

GOD, THEY STONE Bnc, THE WITNESSES LATill'G 7-DElll GJ.1Ul£NTS J.T THE FEET OF 

SAUL,, •HE PRAYS J'OB THOSE WHO STONE Bill, 

1. THEN the high priest said : Are these things so? 
~. And he said: Brethren, and fathers;' hear. The God of glory' 

appeared to our father Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia,' before 
he dwelt in Charran,' 

3. And said to him: Go forth out of thy country, and from thy kin
dred, and come into the land which I will show thee. 

4. Then he went out of the land of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Char
ran. And from thence, after his father was dead,• He removed him 
into this land, in which ye now dwell. 

5. And He gave him no inheritance in it, no, not the pace of a foot :6 

• hrnrtiog hl8 meualng. • n. temple Is meaut. 
• Chrllt foietoW. the deatrUction otthe clt,' and temple, which Daniel likewlle had foretold: but lt wu to 

be dected by the Bomn. &rml. 

" Bright and glorlov.1. , 
1 The apostle addreslel the people u bretbftn, the memben or the Sanludrim u fathers. 
' 'l'lMJ a.ll-glorioaa God. 
' :Ueeopotamla, properly to ealled, is the oountr," l1Jng between the rlTors Tiriris and Euphrates. IIert1 it 

is taken tor Chaldea. 
" From Genea:la 19: 1, it Dlq' appear, that the YillioD WU had la. Charrnn; but, n.ccording to the Jewillh 

tradition, there were two manU'eat&tioDS. Som"' howenr, think that the sacred. historian there relates tlle 
·vb:loo, •hlch had taken place before the departure ot Ahn.ham from Mesopotamia. 

6 Thill departure occurred when Abraham wu .,venty-tlYe 7ee.rs of age. Hie father w.u two hundred and 
:Ive J8an old at the time of bk death, a.nd coneoquentiy lw.d.b&ve been about ou• hundred atu;l thirty yeara 
ofap at the birth of Abraham; 7et Jn Gen. 11: 26, he ls said to have begot Abram, Nachor, and Aran, when 
Ht'e11t7 ftl&N Ofage. Tb11, howenr, don not mean that at that age he begot them &ll, or eve11 Abram, who 
11 Ant named, on &Cl!Ount o! th1 prominent pa.rt he acted. Thote who think thai Abram wu his eldest son. 
mut auppoee a mlltake in~ number•, through the inadvertence ofcopJi&tll. 

' A proTerbial expruliOn tor none at all Abraham and Jacob plfroh&Md aoai.e lllnd, but in &mall qnan· 
1t1t1. It wa1 not reprde'- u a portion ottbe inheritance pl'ODliaed by God. 

ll O. i. "bb\tphemom." V. A. B. 0. D. l'enioo1, crltlct. I G. P. 11 thll," v. A. D. E. venri.ous, critic&. 
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but He promised to give it in 'possession to him,, and to his seed after 
him, when as yet he had no child. 

6. And God said to him, that his seed should .sojourn in a stralige 
country: and that they should bring them• under bondage, and ill-treat 
them four hundred years.7 

7. And the nation to which they shall• be in bondage I will judge, 
said the Lord :' an<l after these things they sba.11 come. forth, aud wor
ship Me in this place. 

8. And Ile gave him the covenant' of circumcision,< and so' he begat 
Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth day:' and Isaac Jacob: and 
Jacob the twelve' patriarchs. 

9. And the patriarchs, through envy, sold Joseph into Egypt ; but• 
God was with him," 

10. And delivered him out of all his tribulations; and He gave him 
favor and wi8Clom11 in the sight of Pharaoh• the king of Egypt, and he 
appointed him governor over Egypt, and over all his house.12 

11. Now a famine came on all Egypt, and Canaan, and great tribu
lation :1 and our fathers found Iio food. 13 

12. But when Jacob heard that there waa graiii. in Egypt, he sent 
out our fathers first:" 

13. And at the second time' Joseph wss known by his brethren, and 
his kindred was made known to Pharaoh. 

14. Then Joseph sent and called thither Jacob, his father, and all 
his kindred, seventy-five souls.15 

15. And' Jacob went down into Egypt,m and he died,•.and our fathers. 
16. And they1' were carried over into Siehem,• and were laid in the 

' This round number ill thought to be uted for tonr hundred. and thtrtr. Gal. 3: 17; Joaepbur., ADL 
! : 15., 2. It lncludea the whole period f'rom the promlse made to Abraham, to the end of the Egyptian bondage. 

•It was tbc sign oC ti.lo OOV9J1&u.t which God made wlth Abraham and hill l'IUlll. 

• In COJDpli11.nc11 with ·the Divine mandate, he clrcumclaed haac. 
io Thia Ca.ct scrnod to sl1ow that the peraecullon which Chrilt endured wu no evidence o!Dhloe diapleuure. 
u 'rbere is n.l1endyadis. Ile gave htm. favor wttb Pb&raoh, tbrona;h bbl wllldom In interpreting dn&JU and 

glriog counsel. 
n l'ala1'(•. 
11 Provender for cattle. It Js, howeTer, hero used for all tbod. 
11 AU tbe ee111 but BoDja.mln were se11t the tlrat time. 
u In Gen. 46: 27. II. bas" 98Venty," but Sept., which St. StephM 1881113 to have fou.'i8J··h11.1 eevent7·tlve. 

The ti Yo eddetl 11re thoughJ; to be eom or ManUllU and Ephraim, who. though born :\f:J:gypt, on Included 
In the number of the ftrst setth1rs, since they belong to the original 1toek. 8ec hmben 26. A similar 
mode or calcul11t111g 11 adopted In Gell. 6 : 16. Philo, tho Jew, menUons both numbe!'ll. 

•The bones of Joseph were traruila.~ to Sicbem. It was a common trf.diUon of the Jews, that hla 
brothel'll were likewise burlOO there. St. Jerome teatifl.e11 that he aaw u.ia the aepnlchrea of the twelve 
patriarchs. ·· 

& Oen. 15: 13. 
d Gen.17: IO. 
i Gen. 31: 28. 
li: Oen.4b: 8. 
• Gen. 49 : 32. 

b d!n'd. V. D. Ten:iou. 
eQen.21:2.f. 
h Oen.41: 37. 
J G.P."ao," V.A.C.B.crltics. 
0 Joa.24:82. 

e G.P."God!' 
I Gen. 2(i: 26; 29: 32; 35: 22. 
1 Gen. 4.2: 2. 
ID Gen. (6: 3. 
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sepulchre, which Abraham11 hought for a sum of money of the sons of 
Hemor,' the son• of Sichem.18 

17. And when the time" of the promise" which God had made' to 
Abraham, drew near, the people increased,' and was multiplied in Egypt, 

18. Till another king" a~ose in Egypt,' who knew not J oscph." 
19. This same dealing craftily with our race, afilicted our fathers, 

that they should expose their children, to the end they might not be 
kept alive. 

20. At the same time Moses was born,' and was very• fair,23 and 
nourished three months in his father's house. 

21. And when he was exposed,w Pharaoh's daughter took him up, 
and nourished him for her own son. 

22. And Moses was instructed in all the wisdom of the Egyptians :" 
and was mighty in his words" and deeds. 

23. And when he was full forty years old," it came into his heart to 
visit his brethren,• the children of Israel." 

24. And when he had seen one suffer wrong,' he defended him," and 
struck the Egyptian, to avenge him" who suffered the injury • 

.n The pv.rdiaH m&de bJ Ahn.ham yu from. the 110D1 of Heth. It; waa a double ea Ye in the dJrectfOD of 
Masabn, that; is, Hebron. Some conjeatDre that lil1 name hi.I been lnNrled heie by mistake, IAB ha.Ting 
been put &!I an abbre'riatloa for Ja.cob, and tbe Int let&er haTfDs been effaced by some accident; otheu think 
thal he made a purebue, alnoe he buUt an aUar at Stchem. 

1' Remor wu father of S1ebem. Jacob bought of the children of Hemor, that part ofU1e field in which he 
pitched hi1 tents, fbr a hUDdred lam.bl, m, u Mme understand It, a hundred piccca of money, There m\l.lllt 
be BOme milt.akes of copyiltl 1D tJiU discouJ'811, Lightfoot thinks that the dilBculties &rfae from t.be Uriel 
manner ID which the facts are refernid to. He thlnka tJ1at the aentenct mean&: 11 And Jaoob and our fathers 
dJed, and were remoYed to Slchem1 and were laid in wpulchres, In that. which Abraham boughi for money, 
and in that. which waa bought from the sow of Hemor, t.he father ofSlchem," 

n Jor the tu.lfllmeat. 
91 He who maklll a promite, acknowledgea bla indebtedneH or obligation. 
" Of a dilrerent dynasty, See Josephus, Ant. 2 : 9, 1. 
• Cared not. for him, was hoaWe to him and bis race. 
• Lit. " beautiful to God," Dl'finel7 beautiful. 
~ In the lclatlO'* which t.h91 cultiYated, DBJ11,ely, utronomy, pbyslca, meclldnt1; mathematics, k, the 

Egyptian• ellJoyed the hlfhut reputation for learnlaa and wbdom. 
• Although 1" bad a defect hr. a.tteranoe, he WM powerful Jn reproof. 
• A.11 these det&lll were known only by tradition, since they are not atated In the &tullent Scripture. 
" In order to ucertala their real condition. that he mJght. afi'ord them relief. Hadns: been. informed ot 

his Origin, he pN!erred. t.o 1hare the lot orb.is brethren t.o the booOl'lll which, u t.he adoptad 110n of l'haraoh'1 
daughter, he might ban eujoyed. 

' The term e::r.prealU the warding oft' of an attack. It wu 1u1 act of ddmee. 
• From the utter neglect. of the rulers to ~ the UJet of the Ill'Mlitu, they vere, as in a atate of 

naturn, left to- use their patunl right to repel ul)juit. ~· llosn, u their friRll ud bn1ther1 e:ur
dsed thla right. He may not, howeTer, ban 4eaigned to ll.fil the unllant. St. Augustin aupposu him to 
haYe acted through pusion, although from seal for juatiee, and conalders his sin to be nu earnest of whai. 
mig~t be expected from that seal, when plll'ifted by Divine lf&Oll. Tide L 22, cou.Ua Fo.uetum1 c. 70. 

P G1lll. 23: 16. • q TOV, "Son" ls not expressed. 
r G. P. <I bad aworn." v ... CODfellWI erat... A. o. TeniOD.11 criUca. 
• E::r.od. l: T, t G. P.-V. A. 
• Exod. 2: 2; Heb. 11 : 23. 't' "Gratu1 Deo." 
• G. V. A. 0. D. Lachm&nn. a lleli.11: 24. 
1 Exod. I : 12. 
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25. And he thought that his brethren understood that God, by his 
hand, would save them :"' but they understood it not. 

26. And the day following' he showed himself to them31 when they 
were at strife; and would have reconciled them in peace," saying: Men, 
ye are brethren, why hurt ye one another? 

27. But he who did the wrong to his neighbor, thrust him awa.y,33 Slly
ing: Who hath appointed thee ruler and judge over us ? 

28. What, wilt thou kill me, as thou didst yesterday kill the Egyp
tian? 

29. And Moses lied at this word: and became a sojourner in the 
land of Midian, where he begat two sons. 

30. And when forty years were expired, there appeared to him,u in 
the desert of Mount Sinai," an angel'' in a flame of fire in a bush." 

31. And Moses seeing it, wondered at the sight. And as he drew 
near to view it, the voice of the Lord came to him, saying: 

32, I am tho God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Then Moses was terrified, and durst not 
behold. 

33. And the Lord said to him: Loose the sjioes from thy feet : for 
the place on which thou standest is holy ground." 

34. I have seen" the affliction of My people which is in Egypt, and 
I have heard their.groaning, and am come down to deliver them. And 
now come, I will send thee into Egypt. 

35. This Moses, whom they denied, saying: Who hath appointed 
thee ruler and judge? him God sent a ruler and deliverer," by the hana 
of the angel, who appeared to him in the bush, 

36. He brought them out, after he had done wonders and signs in 
the land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, and in the desert, forty years ... 

37. This is that Moses who said to the children of Israel : A prophet 
will" God raise up to you of your own brethren, as myself: Him shall 
ye hear.'' 

"" ?>I01te1 co11cefffd th•t the Ill'Mlitu IN!ug him IDterpoM in their defeDoet, wou14 nprd him. u D1'lnel7 
raiaed to deli•fll' them Crom oppnaalon. 

:n llo camo une:1peete!II1 bel>re some or thole who wen quarrtlllna. 
m Jlo strongly urged them to ba reooueiled. 

, ~ The term Is someUmea understood ot the rejectiou or interfereuoe, without n:r u.temal aot or repulae. 
N The viaion la B&id to h&•e occurred De&l' Horeb. SiD&i and Horeb are two peab of &he same mountain. 
31 Ia a burning bush. 
• Tbe remo•al of the 1Rndal1 wu a token of u.spect, the penon heading more aofUr on t.b.e ground, and 

with clean ~t. tho dust being cast awa:r with the sandals. Sla•ea were barefooted; whence lhe appiiarlDg 
before God in this way wu a vlrinal aekaowledgment of snbJectlon and dependenoe. 

:n As ODii who paid a mn10m. Prom the rejection of M0888 by t.b.e Illl"&elites, he illtlm.atea that the rejec--
tion o! Christ bJ the Jew~ bi: uot without preoedent In the hlatory of their f&then. 

s Exocl. 2: 13. u. Exod. 3: 2. bb O. P. "of the Lord,n V.-A.. 0. Hemph. 
" G. P. "I have eeen, I haTIJ seeu." V. Schott. · dil Ezocl. 7, 8, 9, 10, 111 14. On.e wbo :re.moms. 
• G. J'. + ''ilie Lord your.n V.-A. C. D.~erslo111, GrlHbach. 
tt Deut. 18 : U. 
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38. This is he who was in the Church" in the wilderness, with the 
angel who spake to him on" Mount Sinai," and with our fathers: who 
received'" the words of life" to give to us : 

39. Whom our fathers would not obey; but thrust away, and in their 
hearts turned back into Egypt," 

40. Saying to Aaron : Make us gods to go before" us ; for as for 
this Moses, who brought us out of the land of Egypt, we know not what 
is become of him. 

41. And they made a calf« in those days, and offered sacrifice to the 
idol, and rejoiced in the works of their own hands. 

42. And God turned" and gave"" them up" to worship the host" of 
heaven,46 as it is written in the book of the prophets: Did ye offer to 
Me victims and sacrifices for forty years in the desert, mm 0 house of 
Israel ?46 

43. And ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch," and the star of your 
god Rempham," figures which ye made, to worship them. An<l I will 
carry you away beyond Babylon." 

44. The tabernacle of the testimony"'•• was with our fathers in the 
desert, as God ordained for them, speaking to Moses, tha.t he should 
make it according to the pattern which he had seen. · 

45. Which also our fathers" with J BBUS" receiving," brought into the 
possession of the Gentiles, whom God drove out before the face of onr 
fathers, unto the days of David," 

... In the assembly of the people when the law was promulgated. 
• Acting u mediator betlt'een God &lld the ptople. 
• Li&-gi:fing oraeJes; l&wa whose observauce, aceompo.uled by faith In the Redeemer, t('nded to 1111cure lifu 

eternaL 
a Longing for its material enJormenta. 
• The calf TU made proba.bly In imitation of A.pis, the chief Egyptian idol, which was in the form of a 

..it 
a It may be a Bebuism tM Hie ab&Ddoniog tbem again to ldolatey, "Whfoh they had already committed in 

Egnt. Some undentr.nd It to mean that God turned a1n1.y ft()m them. 
" The withdrawal of Dhh1e grace and abandonment or 1hmen to their own eTil propeuaitles are a ju~t 

paolsbment of theti perrenlty. God la nld to gin them up, becawie De forsaket th01D. 
u 'rha sun, moo:n, nd stan. 
• Sacriftcea to God were oO'ered in tbe desert on occulon of the dedication oC the tabernacle: but with this 

o:ceptlon, they were not oKered during that Iona plll'lod. Idolatry, howenr, dJd not oomt:a.ntly prevall. 
ci This Is thought to h&ve been & oue tn which the idol wu onntah:aed. 
• 'l'bl1 is belieTed to be Satnrn, wonhfpped u a star. Sept. rondeml It Rempham, whi.ch i1 n.id to be the 

corresponding name hi the Egyptian tongue. 
• Amos 1peak1 of Damasc:u1, for which Stephen 111batitu.t811 Ba.bylon, deslgu.atlu.g the place or their cap. 

ttrlty more e:1plieitly than the prophet. They were carried away to Babylon, which was fur beyond Damas
CUI. Some of them were carrl.ed lnt.o Per8i&, which is beyond Babylon. 

• Tb• tent wheaee God lnttmat.d. hla wilL 
a u:aidar the gntdance of Joane. 
• A• it were from tho ha.nda of Hoaea. 
• The total extirpation of the heathen occupants of the land was not elected before the days of Da\·ld. 

IC Bxod. lg : 8. 
il Exod.U:l. 
n tChron.83:&; Jer.tg:J8. 
.. Ezod. 26 : tO. 

hb Deut. 32: 41. 
tt Edk. 20: T, 8, U. 
- Amot 5: 26; Exod. 2l: 4; Numb. T: O; 28: 21. 
oo Jo.. a: lt; lleb. 8: 9 • 
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46. Who found favor before God, .. and desired to find a tabernacle 
for the God of Jacob.•• 

47. But Solomon built Him a house :n 
48. Yet the Most High dwelleth not in bui1dinga" made with hands, 

as the prophet saith : 
49. Heaven is My throne, and the earth My footstool. What house 

will ye build me, saith the Lord, or what is the place of My rest? 
50. Hath not My hand made all these things?" 
51. Ye stiffnecked" and uncircumcised in heart and ears," ye always 

resist the Holy Spirit:" as your fathers did so do ye. 
52. Which of the prophets did not your fathers persecute ?" And 

they slew those who foretold of the coming of the Just One, of whom . 
ye have been now betrayers and murderers :68 

53. Ye who received the law through the ministryuu of angels, and 
have not kept it. 

54. When they heard these things, they were cut to the heart," and 
they gnashe<l with their teeth at him. 

55. But he being full of the Holy Spirit, looked up steadfastly into 
heaven, and saw the glory of God, .. and Jss11s standing'° on tlie right 
hand of (,tod ; and said: Behold I see the heavens opened, and the Son 
of man standing on the right hand of God. 

56. Then they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their ears,01 

and with one accord ran violently npon him: 
57. And east him forth out of the city, and stoned him :62 and the 

•• Stephen here diseoutlnuet bis hlstorlcal renew, and abmptl7 reproacbu Ida bearere ln the Bel'enat Ian· 
guage. Jo'rom the fact1 which he bad ra.pidly glanced at, it wa1 clear that their anc.1ton had frequently pro
T»ktd the Divino.: ll'rath, and had resisted Moaell, as they themselvta resl8*ed Christ, ll'hOID he predicted. De 
bad 11bown that God was worshipped before the tabensncle waa erectedt aDd that Illa ·-.orllbip w1\ll not oon· 
fined to it, since ll1 dwelll not in material building&. l'roba.bly perceh'iDg their impaUence and disposition 
to interrupt him, he suddenly break& into invectlvea, after the manner of the prophet& St. Chrysostom 
llsks, "Why d~11 heapeak with anch severit1? Bein&' about to dlei he opened hll mind fret111, for I supp0ll8 
his approaching death was reTealed to blm." 

» Men whnM afl'~ction11 were not ngulated, •hose undenb.nding 1r&1 not open to truth. lie lneinuate1 
that circumcision of the fte.h could not avail them, whilst they were noi mentally disciplined. 

"' The Jews had aome Idea of the Hol1 Spirit, althoua;h not u of a distinct person of tha Godhead. Ste· 
l•hen reproaches th"m with resisting Hie lnaplratiOIUI. 

•• It was notor!oua that moat or the prophet. bad been olljecta of penec:utlon; ot which, howenr, the bie-
.toric ddnils }1a\·e not come dOV."D. to ua. 

"' B1 delfrering Ulm to PU(l.te, and ealllDC for m1 death. • 
"' A manifestation of Divine glory WU made to him. 
flT) Tbia p!lllltion guited Him, as looklng ou Hit 1UV1nt, and enoouraglng him In bh: atruggle. 
" To ahow t!ltir horror of what he hadjU1t testitled, whtcb the, regarded u an Im plow fllsebood. 
• Tbi• is again 1tatud in Ul9 following vene1 with 11om.e partlcul&l'l attending it. Such repetitiOilll are fa

miliar in Scripture. 

pp I Kiugs 16 : 13. 
rr 3KiI1gS6: 1. 

qq Ps. lt.I.: 5. 

11 0.1'."temples." V.-A..C.D.E.ver1i0111,arltlC11. I#,fra1'1:2L 
It Ill. 66: I, atftrm. 

1111 dr diaTayiif dyyt~"'"· V. lu dilposit1oue angelorwn. P. D. Martinf1 A.Woll, W. admJniltratioD. Gal. 
3: 19. 

1l' Supra. 6 : 33. 
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witnesses" laid off their garments" at the feet of a young man," whose 
name was Saul. 

58. And they stoned Stephen, invoking,ww· and saying: Lord JESUS, 
receive my spirit.M 

59. ·And falling on his knees, he cried with a loud voice, saying: 
Lord, lay not this sin to their charge.BT And when he had said this, he 
fell asleep [in the Lord]. And Saul was consenting to his death." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE PERSECUTION, A.LL BUT THE A.POSTLES .ARE DISPERSED, 

WHILST SAUL LAYS WA.STE. THE CHURCH. PHILIP CONVERTS MANY IN SA.MA.RI.A., A.ND 

A.MONG THEil BAPTIZES SIMON, THE MAGICIAN, PETER .AND JOHN, BEING SEX"T BY 

'l'HE APOSTLES, OBTAIN 'l'HE HOLY SPI&IT FOR THE FAITHFUi, OF SAMARIA.1 RY 

PRAYER J.ND THE LA.YING ON OF BANDS, smoN, WISHING TO PURCHASE THE POWER 

OF GIVING THE HOLY SPIRIT1 IS SEVERELY REBUKED BY PET.ER, PHILIP IS SENT BY 

AN ANGEL TO TBJI: EUNUCB1 WHOM BE BAPTI:ZES1 ON BIS PROFESSING THE F.\ITIJ1 
All'D IS SUBSEQUENTLY TRANSPORTED1 BY TBE SPIRIT1 TO AZOTUS. 

1. AND, on that day, a great persecution was raised against the 
Church, which was. at Jerusalem,. and they were all' scattered abroad 
through the countries of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles.' 

2. And devout men• buried' Stephen, and made great mourning' over 
him. 

3. But Saul laid waste the Church, entering in from house to house,' 
and dragging away men and women, committed them to prison. 

4. They, therefore, who were scattered abroad, went about preaching 
the word [of God].• 

.. It deyotred OD them to oom.mnHll the u:ecutl.on o! tbe Hll.tfll.ee. 
• The outtt pr11tm.ta were laid ulde on eneh oceulom. 
" Saul II thought to ha'Pe been thirty :rear• of age, or more. 
• Hen prayv i1 offenKI to Cluiet, and aalTation Iii Uked of mm, 'lrhfch lhows His Divinity. 
" A be&utlful uampk of forgtveneu, and of the tdBcaC;T of pn.yw lntpired b7 charity I St. A. ugmtiu n• 

marks: "It Stephan had aot prayed, ihe OhtlfClh wonld uot haTe ha4 Patti.'' Berm. IV, de Sanctie. 
1 Moat of the faithfnL General expl'ti8loa1 are not to be taken strictly. Thia diapers.ion Hrved to dllluMJ 

the goiipel, 80 that the penecutlon 1JU the occuion ot the faith being spread abroad. 
' The apostles eontrived to keep thinHelTee conoeaJ.ed, a:w&itbli the maDifeat&tion of tho DiTlne Yill, and 

atteudlng to the can ot s~ch of the tal.thtlll u remained at Jorusalem, whilst moet of their brethren were 
aeatfiend abntad. 

1 It fa put for all that appertain• to the Jnt.l'Juqt, M wuhlng, emb&Jming, kc. 
c Strlt.ing their bnllUlts, throosh aorro,,,., 'Ud puforming other funeral rites. 
1 Thia: ahon the diligence ....tth 'll'h~ he 1aught aa.t the f01lowers ()f Chrl11t for punbhml'nt. 
• Such &mong th1m u were authorized, eTtuap11zed.-that fs. announced the gospel; the othcni made It 

Down bt Uielr COD.Tenallon and conduct. 

,,... P. "Ood." Thilobtcmres the meaning. The ln"t'ocatloll 11 glYeD. 
::q G. P. becln ue:s::t chapter with last clau.111, v. Bengel, • G. P. 11 curried w burial.» 
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5. And Philip' went down to a city' of Samaria, and preached the 
CHRIST to them. 

6. And the people were attentive to those things which were said by 
Philip with one accord,• hearing and seeing the miracles which he did. 

7. For many of them who harl nnclean spirits, crying with a lond 
voice, went out.!" 

8. And many taken with the palsy, and lame, were cured. 
9. There was, therefore, great joy in that city. Now a ce1·tain man 

named Simon, who before had been a magician in ·that city,. seducing 
the people' of Samaria, giving out that he was some great one : 

10. To whom they all gave ear, from the least to the greatest, saying: 
This man is the power of God, which is called' great.10 

11. And they were attentive to him, because for a long time he had 
bewitched them with [his] sorceries. 

12. But when they believed Philip preaching of the kingdom of God, 
in• the name of JESUS CHRIST,11 they were baptized, both men and 
women. 

13. Then Simon himself also believed:" and when he was baptized, 
he stuck close to Philip. Seeing also the signs and great miracles which 
were done, he was filled with astonishment. 

14. Now when the apostles who were at Jerusalem, heard that Samaria 
had received the word of God, they sent" to them Peter and John: 

15. Who, when they were come, prayed for them, that they might 
receive the Holy Spirit." 

16. For as yet He was come upon none of them :11 but they were only 
baptizetl into the name of the Lord JESUS,10 

17. Then they laid their hands on them, and they received the Holy 
Spirit.1' . 

~ The deacon. , 
• It is generally underatooa of the chkf city, whleh, according '° .losephu, wu SicbHD. Ant. L 11, c.13. 

After its destruotlon by Byrcanm, it wu nbuilt bf IIel'Od. the Great who named it Seba.ate, that Js, Auau1ta, 
in honor uf Aug\UltUS. 

' Unclean !'pirits, eryjng with a loud TOice, went out otmuy who had bi.lee posacned by them. 
111 lie might lie BO 1tyled u belna: innsted by the Divine power, or u the arent ol a heavenly aplrit, the 

Greek term btling aometiuie• used to deJJote a 1plrit. 
11 The Ureek text unitea the name of Chrilt with the Jr.lngdom of God, as the su.qject.I of the preaching or 

Philip, and does not 1ta.te how they wen baptised. 
n From this it may be lnforred that he COD08ived true faith, from which he afterward• tell away. St. 

Irenmns, however, thinks that he only af!ected. to believe. L.1, c. 20, Adv. liter. 
'* Urged them t.o go. It was their prerogatlT• u pnlatel ol tho Church to commanlc:Me the Holy Spirit, 

by the imposition ofhondl and. pnyer. 
" This wu elearlr the object ol their journey. 
u They had not rocelved ma special gift, although they were born of water and the Holy Spirit. 
• By His authority, and in the manner appointe4 by Him, and to Incorporate them lnt.o Him, In the 

Chorch, IIi! mystical body. 
11 His strengthening graco. II What t.ook plaoe among Ute Samaritana," obterves St. c,pri&D, "it D.OW' per. 

b The punctuation orv. refers this clause to what ronow •. 
c The nation. d G. P. - V. A. 0. D. E. Tertliona, critica. • G. P. 11 and." 
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18. And when Simon saw that by the imposition of the hand' of the 
apostles, the Holy Spirit was given," he offered them money, 

19. Saying: Give me also this power, that on whomsoever I lay 
hands, he may receive the Holy Spirit." But Peter said to him : 

2o. Thy money be with thee to perdition,"' because thou hast thought 
that the gift of God may be purchased with money. 

21. Thou hast neither part nor lot" in this matter: for thine heart 
is not right in the sight of God. 

22. Repent, therefore, of this thy wiekedness : and pray to God, if 
perhaps" this thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. 

23. For I see that thou art in the gall" of bitterness,' and in the 
bond of iniquity." 

24. Then Simon answered and said: Pray"' to the Lord for me, that 
none of these things which ye have spoken come upon me. 

25. And they indeed, when they had testified" and spoken the word 
of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and preached the gospel in many 
places• pf the Samaritans. 

26. Now an angel of the Lord spake to Philip,27 saying: Arise, and 
go towards the south, to the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto 
Gaza : this is desert.'" 

27. And He arose and went. And behold, a man of Ethiopia, an 

!armed with us likewise. duce thoae who are bapt1118d. io the ChUl'th are presented .to the prelates of tbe 
CJ;i.ureh, and by our pra.yer and the laying on of our hand&, obt.ain the lloly Spirit, 1md a1~ made pnrect l>y 
the IM1 of the Lord." Ep. 78, ad Jubajanun. 

u Miraculous gifts a.tte~ the communication of the Holy Spirit, wbtoh rendeNd tbafact dear and l8llsi
ble to the byntandet1. 

u It appean that he had not re<;eind miraculous gift.II, u the othen bad, aud pmbably had not b91!o COD· 
firmed. He wished to have the power of communicating them to othen. lie cou.founded them with the 
Bol1 Spil:it, becaUH tbe1 were obtained, when tbe apoetles pr•Jed that the Holy Spirit might con11t upon the 
dl&clple1. 

•Thi• language, which has the tonn oran. imprecation, 18 dl-rected to e:1:pre11 tbe beinoll!lnes1 or the eln of 
aeeklag to purobua sn.ued powers or gifts, which from. Siili.oit. ill denominated rlnwny. Peter did not wllh 
Jm pm;liUon: but he pointed to it u the COD.118Q.uence or hi• peneTae dhlp<ialtlon, in order by the greatne1111 
oCthe pnniabment to dt1ter mn. Crom ill commlulou. The lulguace :It comminatory or prophetic, like manJ 
pauagea of the PuJ.m1. "The llmordacal hel'elJ1" oblel"ftl St. Grego:ey the Great, "whicll wae the fint to 
....n the Church, wu 1trickea down at ltl Te17 rile b;y tbe non\ of aposWJleal 't'engeance, and W.tl!I oon
d.mied." L. 'T1 Reg. ap. 114. 

• Those two term1 corn.11pond In mean.inc, and are uHI! more tally to n:preu that Simon bad no intered 
wh1.teTer in tbil matter, no hope ofobtaiuin1 tbll power, 

,. Thi3 doubtful mode o!speakfng lmpllu no doubt of'tlle nadlu.eu o!God to !orgiTe the penttwt: but it 
wu doubtful that a Binner so full or gu.ile would enr repent. 

• Bitter gall, as a root producblg a bitter or poi8oAoul plant. 
" Held ta.t b;y UUquitout Tiew1 and auachmeatl. St. Ireneu1 relate. thi1 fact in t11e word1 or SL Lulle. 

L.1, e. 20, Adr. llfer. 
11 Be addruaed both apoatle1, He dulre4 to a-pe the erih 'With which he wu threateMd; but bedld 

not: repent ell'eotuat17. 
• l>&clared It, &nd pro't'ed It to b•Te bGOD revealed. 
., B7 an. external apparition, or 18Cl't:t in1pintlon. 4 

• The .Tews, In comequeace of & Dlallllera of twnt7 thOtd&Dd of their number at Ceaarea, had reeentl7 
OftmUl SJtrla and lt1 e1nit0nt,and had demol11hed Aathedon and Gus. Seo .TO!lephus, B. I. 21 d1.19 allu33. 

1 Deut. 29 : 18; Beb.12: 16. 
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officer" of great authority under Candaee,~ the queen of th& Ethio
pians," who waa over all her treasures, had come to Jerusalem to wor~ 
ship." 

28. And he was returning, sitting in his chariot, and1 retfilng Isaiah 
the prophet. 

29. Then the Spirit said to Philip: Go near, and join thyself to this 
chariot. 

30. And Philip ran thither, and heard him reading the prophet 
Isaiah, and said:• Understandest thou what thou readest? 

31. Who said: And how can I, unless some man show me !" And he 
desired Philip to come up and sit with him. 

32. And the place of the Scripture which he was reading, was this: 
He waa led as a sheep to the slaughter :1 and like a lamb dumb before 
his shearer, so Ile opened not His mouth. 

33. In humiliation," His judgment was taken away." His genera
tion'" who shall declare, for His life shall be taken from the earth? 

34. Am! the officer answered Philip, and said: I beseech thee, of 
whom doth the prophet speak this, of himself or of some other? 

35. Then Philip, opening his mouth,m and beginning at this Scrip
ture, preached· to him J xsus. 

36. And aa they went on the way, they came to a certain water:"' 
and the officer said: See, here is water, what doth hinder me to be bap-
tized ?" · 

37. And Philip said : If thou believes! with all thine heart, thou 
mayest: and he answering, said: I believe that J &SUS CHRIST is the 
Son of God.• 

38. And he commanded the chariot to stand still:· and they both 
went down into the water, Philip and the officer, and he baptized him. 

39. And when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the 

• It being u'11&l to 1et eunucht ill omen at the palace, the term waa emploJd tor aa oflloor of court, 
without reference to his bodily «Wdlt.IOD. 

» This name wu eommon to man7 queen& Pll11. H. N. 8, 29. 
si The penim.ula. ofMeroe, iu Afrlea, to the touth of :l17pt, waa her domhllon. 
n He wu a pW11elyte. 
a "'Valcltnaer j1111t17 commend& the lhni'll'd HDl.&r:t ot Grotl.u1, that thhl eunuch did not find the Sorlp

tU?'U 10 pereptcuou u they are now made, not only by lo'IJ' haudloraftlmen, lhoema:ter" and Wion, but 
eYeD by women." Bloom:fl.eld. 

M In Bis lo1dy 1tate. 
,. To .. take away bi1jodgmeat., l1 a pro't'erbial expre11loa for opprelling a man b1 unJ11.1tjudgm.ent. 
118 Thi1 fJ commonly uader&tood of Hil DIYiue origin, Hll prootNioia from the l'ather, whtch la iuefrable. 

It may also tie referred to the whole hi11tory of His life and death; or to the age in which Be lived, the period._ 
of Hi.I mauifest&tion and reign. 

J'I A stream, or rivulet. 
118 Philip bad in1truct.ed him in the aeeeulty ot baptism, 

IG.P.
•Matt.6:2.. 

.t &pa, putuae, are expletins. I Ill. 63: 'l; Sept. 
n G. P. V. :B. St. Inin111ue, I. 8, A.d't', lJ.m, c. l:Z; allO L 4, 0. 60. 

26 
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Lord took away Philip,"' and the officer saw him no more. And ·he went 
on his way rejoicing.40 

40. But Philip was found at Azotus,41 and, passing through, he 
preached the, Gospel in all the cities, till he came to Cesarea:" 

CHAPTER IX. 

TBE WONDERFtTL CONVERSION OF SJ.UL, TUB LORD .J..PPBA.BING TO HIJl1 A.ND SENDING 

ABJ.NIAS TO BAPTIZE HIX. A.l'TJ:R HIS BA.l'TISJ[ BE JUINTJ.INS KOST STBEN'O'OUSLY 

AT DJ.JIUCUS TBA.T JESUS 18 TUB CHRIST.. 'rBE DISCIPLES LET HUI DOWN BY THE 

WA.LL ON ACCOUNT OF THE DESIGNS 01' THE JEWS A.GA.INST HUI, BARNA.BAS CON

DUCTS BUI· TO THE A.POSTLES AT JERtJSA.LEll1 WHENCE HE GOES TO TARSUS TO ES· 

CA.PE A. PLOT AGAINST HIS J.IFE. PETER CORES EKEA.81 THE PARALYTIC1 AT J,YDDJ. 1 
A.ND RAISES TABITHA. TO LIFE IN .TOPPE. 

1. .AND Saul,• yet' breathing out threatenings and slaughter against 
the disciples of the Lord, went to the high priest,' 

2. And asked of him letters to Damascus, 3 to the synagogues :' that 
if he found any men or women,. of this' way,' he might bring them 
bound to Jerusalem. 

S. And as he went on his journey,• he drew nigh to Damascus: and 
suddenly a. light from heaven shone around him. 

4. Aud he fell to the ground, and heard a voice saying to him : Saul, 
Saul, why persecntest thou Me ?7 

5. And he said: Who art Thou, Lord? And He: I am JESUS whom 
thou persecutest. [It is hard for thee to kick' against the goad.• 

• In & preternatural manner. 
• Iti. bls bapUUD, &Dd the gruea which accomp&aled it. 
a A. towu to the north of Gau, at •bout thlrt1 mUea dlatanae-. 
• Formerl.7 called the tower or Strato. It was 1itGated on the Mediterranean. betwoon Dora and Joppc. 
1 Conth:ndag hr. the b0&tlle dJtpCl81Uona which be entertained wht:n Stephen wu pat to death. The time 

ofbls conTHllou ls belieffll to be the third. 1f1V &fter the death or Chrillt. Some Ullgn it to th& year of 
Chmt 37, or S8. 

1 Al the head of the S..nheclrlm, he took cogui&&nee ofotrences ag:alnllt religion, wlth the connivance of th\' 
.Romana, eTeD beyond the boulkhl of Judea, wheruer there wen 117oagoguea acknowledging depe11W111ce on 
the Sauhcdrim. 

1 A eelebraW dty between the Llbau111 and the Atttillbanu1 mountaln81 whefo were m&.1:11 tbou&alld. J.ws, 
among whom wen IODle prore.ors of Chriatl&nlty. 

" Thell' rulers. The !Ol'llfsn 11nacogue1 respected the authority of the Su.bedrlm, which was mOllt llke17 
to be ex•rdsed with .wrerity apin.rt the followtn of Chrid. 

1 B..-m femalu were not to be allowed to ucape.. 
T In Bia memben • 

• Thle m&nner or belief and life. 

.. .U an o:r, kkklng again1t the good, 1trike1 It In doeper, BO Saul, resisting the Interior impulse of p-a.ce, 
·which mOffd him to eJllbrace the faith otChrbt, increued 1be pala ot h\11 m.lad. 

a Gal. l: 13. b &pra.8 :3. 
c .b\ti"&I0:0,2S; 22:f; 24::22. 4 The pleouum. II dropped here. P. 
• 1188.-Irvl'a 22: 10 i 28: If. P. V. 
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6. And he, trembling and astonished, said: Lord, what wilt Thou have 
me do? 

7. And the Lord to him]: Arise, and go into the city, aud there it 
shall he told thee wl1at thou must do.• Now the men who went in com
pany with him stood amazed," hearing, indeed, a voice,11 but seeing no.. 
man. 

8. And Saul rose up from the ground, and when his eyeo were opened, 
he saw nothing.'" But they led him by the hand, and brought him 
into Damascus. 

9. And he was there three days without sight, and did neither eat 
nor drink.13 

10. Now there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias," 
and the Lord said to him in a vision : Ananias. And he Ba.id: Behold, 
I am here, Lord. 

11. And the Lord to him: Arise, and go into the street that is called 
Straight, and seek in the house of Judas, one named Saul of Tarsus;" 
for behold he prayeth. 

12. (And he saw" r a man named Ananias coming in, and pntting his 
hands on him, that he might receive his sight.") 

13. But .Ananias answered: Lord, I have heard from many of this 
man, how much evil he hath done to Thy saints" at Jerusalem: 

14. And here .he hath authority from the chief priests to bind all 
:who invoke Thy name. 

15. And the Lord said to him : Go, for this man is to Me a chosen 
vessel, to carry" My name"' before the Gentiles, and kings," and th~ 
children of Israel. 

•St. Augustin n.ys: 11 Let u not be unwilling to go to the churcllu, nor expect _id hear the Gotpel rrom. 
Cbrllt, rathu than f'rmn men. Let ua 1huu these temptatlon1, which proceed Crom deep pride; and Jet 111 
refteet that Paul bimsel~ although pl'Ollt.rated ud hutrueted b7 a voice from hea'ten, wu neverthele• eeat 
to a man to noeln the Ba('J'e.menta." In pro).. doct. Christ. 

to They were motionlell! aud •peeehlea through utonl1hment. 
11 Tbe7 heard the sound, but not '° ae to underllt&Dd the words: wherefore, ('\fn:I: 22: 9, tb97 are 1akl not 

to have beard the TO!ee of Him that 1poke. Supernatural oommunlcatlon• are not always h:ltelllglble by 
others than the penon to whom they are directed, although the,- may perceive 110D111t lndlcatklm or them. 

" This blindnen ,...,. cauted by the eplendor ot the Tition. The ecales lllddenlr came on the eyu In a 
manner altogether pretern11.tural. 

u Thill di1rellBh of food m&71have arisen from the extraordinary atate or mhu:l and body Into whlch the 
Ylaion had thrown him. St. Chryaoltom ucribu it to hill lntenH compunction. He wu engaged la prayer, 
u oar Lord declared to Anania., and probably at that time reoeiffd the revelatloD. o!UHI ChrUtJaa doctrine, 
to which be often reA<ra. 

" He wu doubtles1 a NCNd mlnl•ter, lince be wu Mnt to baptil:e Paul In the Roman Hnrtyrology be 
111t,.Ied a bishop. 

11 Jewa were settled there and In other cltiel oftbeGeaWe1. 
• Thl1 Tene ii put, tu V., In parenthesbl, as fflt were an obll!"ation of the •acred historian. 
11 Thia, u a miraculous fact, ii 'PecJally noted. 'l'be ch!ef object, howe'fer, of the visit of Ananlu, wu to 

baptise SauL 
" Chrletlan1, oonseerated to the wonihip ot Gad. 
0 Thi.I meaos that the doctrine or Jetulil wauld he spread b1 Baul. 
m Doctrine. 11 RulerL 

I G.P. "no man." v. A. 1'8l'BIODI, erUJea. 1G.P.+"lnaTidon." V.-A.Etb.C'A>pt. 
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16. For I will show him" how great things he must suffer"' for My 
name. 

17. And Ananias went, and entered into the house: and putting his 
hands o~ him, he said: Brother Saul, the Lord-JEsus," who appeared 
to thee in the way as thou camest,-hath sent me, that thou mayest re
ceive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Spirit. 

18. And immediately there fell from his eyes as it were scales, and 
he received sight,' and arose, and was baptized. 

19. And when he had taken food, he was strengthened. And he' was 
with the disciples who were at Damascus, for some days. 

20. And immediately" he preached JBsus• in the synagogues, that 
He is the Son of God." 

21. And all who heard him were astonished, and said: Is not this he 
who persecuted" in Jerusalem those who called on this name;"' and 
came hither for that intent, that he might bring them bound unto the 
chief priests ? 

22. But Saul increased much more in strength, and confounded the 
Jews, who dwelt at Damascus, affirming"' that this is the CHRIST. 

23. And when many days" were passed, the Jews consulted together 
to kill him. 

24. And their laying in wait was made known to ·saul. But they 
also1 watched the gates day and night,'" to kill him ... 

25. Then the disciples took him by night, and let him down by the 
wall in a basket. 

26. And when he was come32 into Jerusalem,• he tried to join himself 
to the disciples, but they were all afraid of him, and believed not that 
he was a disciple." 

11 Afterward., In the prog:niu of hla Chriati&D lire, thil wu to be made manifest pncticlllr. 
• Iu. th• nfrerlap of Saul for C.hrit~ the 1iuctriQ' of hit conTeniou, au4 itl wonderful char.cter, 1'0014 ....... 
lll TU olaue : "J'eau1 who appeared?' .te., II explanatory of« the Lord." 
st Be preached on1J for a lhort time, until his return from An.bla, wbUher he went IOOD. after b.111 connr

alon. St. Luke omitl all meuUou otlhidjourney, probably becauae U was uudertaken for private hwii1U1M. 
• Thil C&UDot be uudentood ot Ill adopkd ton, liAoe U woukl ha.Ye bo8Jl UDUeuuary to urge the admiuion 

of a title ao ...U7 conoaded.. 
SI Devutated, deltroyed. 
• The dladplem wen known to ID Yoke Jesu u Ule1r :Redeemer: ther wen also designated Ills followen, 

altbouab. u yet the7 wen not ealled Oluiatiana. 
• Demona&ra&ing. m Three Je&n. 
:n. The ethnarch of A.r.t&a, kins ol Arabia, acting, DO doubt, ill CODOWt Tith the Jewa, or at th.tr aollcitl.

tlon, placed a guard at the gatu to amiet Saul, ptob&blJ' on tome ohaFge of dtirigna against Uie public A!et7. 
a To ylait Peter : about the )'e&r 'Ot or 41. 
• The oommunlcatlon with Damucua had been interrupted bf the war of Herod with Aretaa. Besldee, 

tbe chief 81'14encd of the &.I.th of Salll bid been giTn but JatelJ', •Ince, IOOD after hill eoll.venion, he went ......... 
1l G, P. •tortb:with." V. A. TeniODI, Grlubach. 
l G. P. "Saul.'' V.-A. C. E. 't'eHlona. Ir: G, P. 11 Cllti1t." V. A. C. E, Tenion., crltiu. 
l G.P."and.'' V.A.O.B.F.criUa. m 2Co1'.11:32. 
• OaLl: 18. 
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27. But Barnabas took and brought him to the apostles," and told 
them how he had seen the Lord on the way, and that Re had spoken to 
hlm, and how in Damascus he had spoken boldly in the name of J BBUB. 

28. And he was with them, coming in and going out" at Jerusalem, 
and he spake boldly iu the name of the Lord. 

29. He spake also [to the Gentiles'], and disputed with the Greeks:" 
but they sought to kill him. 

30. Which, when the brethren knew, they brought him down to 
Cesarea,ST and sent him away to Tarsus.38 

31. Now the Church• had peace throughout all Judea, and Galilee, 
and Samaria, and was edified,"' walking in the fear of the Lord, and 
was filled with the consolation of the Holy Spirit. 

32. And as Peter passed throughout all40 quarters, he came to the 
saints who dwelt at Lydda. 

33. And he found there a 'certain man named Eneas, who had kept 
his bed for eight years, and was ill of the palsy. 

34. And Peter said to him: Eneas, the Lord JESUS CHRIST healeth 
thee:" arise, and make" thy bed. And immediately he arose. 

35. And all" who dwelt at Lydda" and Saron" saw him: and were 
converted to the Lord. 48 

36. And in Joppe there was a certain disciple na;,,ed Tabitha, which, 
by interpretation, is called Dorcas." This woman was full of good 
works and alms-deeds, which she did. 

37. And it happened in those days that she was sick and died. And 
when they had washed her, they laid her in an upper chamber. 

H Peter and James. 
n Lil'inl and acting ft.millarl1. Be ata1ed then 4fteen daya. 
:n Jews speaking Greek a.re maa.nt. " Cuaraa of PaleaUne. 
• He nlled for Syria, and passed br land through Upper Syria and Clllcl& Campeatril to Tarm1, hla birth· 

__ place. His subsequent history, for about :Iba 1ean, ia paued over In silence, probably because the p&rtleular 
:l'act8 were not known to tba BaCl'ed historian, or were not connected with hill dnlgn In oompoaiDg tbitl work. 

• G. ii metaphorical, taken froma building. Peace ga?e occuion to the lncreue of the fattbful, and the 
more regular performanca of all Cbriltian duties, so that; tbe Ch\1l'Ch appeared like a building in the progreta 
of erection. Tbe peace o1 the Church, at tbia time, may ha.Te been owing to the con1tematfon produced in 
the minds of the Jews, by the threat of the Emperor Ca.UguJa to erect hl11t.atue In the temple. Joeeph. de 
Belin, I. 11, e. 10. 

'° All plnee11 where Chril'tian1 were found. 11 Like a general, he gou about impecting the ranks1 to1ee 
which portion i1 oompll.lltly formed, which fa elt>gan.tly arra;red. which-need.1 bill pre11eDce." St. Cbry1oatom. 

u He plainly abowe the Dt?iUe power of Chrlat. 
•The term denote& the making of a large bed In the ordlne.r," war. This WBI enjoined u an evidence of 

hh perfect cure. 
• The great b11.lk of the citlMDL 
tt Afterwards called Dloapolis, between twenty and thlrt1 mJlea north of J"eruu.lem • 
.. Tbe country from Lyddo. to Ceu.rea bore thl1 name. 
• The miracle produced numberlau conv11r11lons. 
n The D&ml" aignitle11 the antelope, an animal remarkable for ltB beautiful eyes. It wu ewt.cmat"Y to gf't'e 

to femalea the name1 of favorite animals. It 11 gh·en here In 81rlac and Greet, as sbe waa known by bo&h 
namu, the &wo Jai:iguagea at tbat time being both in an, althoUih the former waa more pre?alent. 

o O. P.- "Gcnti1et" and "Gretk11" II a double Yen!ou for Hallenht... &.pra G: l. 
PG. P."th• Churebe1." V.A.0.1'enionir, critic8. 
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38. And forasmnch as Lydda was nigh to Joppe, the disciples hear
ing that Peter was there, sent to him two men, asking: Delay not to 
come as far as to us. q 

39. And Peter arose and went with them. And when he was come, 
they brought him into the upper chamber; and all the widows stood by 
him weeping, and showing him the coats" and garments," which Dorcas 
made them.r 

40. And Peter; putting them all forth, kneeled down and prayed;"' 
and turning to the body, he said:· Tabitha, arise. And she opened her 
eyes; and when she saw Peter, she sat up. 

41. And he gave her his hand, and lifted her up. And when he had 
called the saints'" and the widows," he presented her alive. 

42. And it was known throughout all Joppe: and many believed in 
the Lord. 

43. And he abode many days in Joppe; with one Simon a tanner." 

CHAPTER X. 

DY TBE CbJlHA.l!fD OP AN J.NOBL1 CORNJ:Ll1J"S1 A. CENTtl'RION1 SENDS FOR PETER1 WHO 

BEING INSTRUCTED BY THlil VISION or A. LINEN CLOTH, lNCLOSING ANIMALS OF VA· 

R.10US EINDS1 THAT THE QU'TILES WERlll TO DE A.DHITTED TO THE CBURCU1 GOES 

TO BUI. THE HOLY SPIRIT HAVING COVE ON THEM ALL1 AS TUEY I.ISTEXED TO HIM 

SPEAKING OF CHRIST, BE ORDERED THEM TO BE BAPTIZl!:D. 

1. AND there was a certain man in Cesarea, named Cornelius, a cen
turion of the band called Italian,' 

·2. A devout man, and one who feared God,' with all his house, giving 
much alms to the people, and praying to God always. 

• Tunlol,-under-d:re.._ • Outer garments. 
'° BJ the bumlllt7 ofhil potton and pn19r, be sliOlnld that be could do nothing ofhlmalf. WMn Chrl~t 

called the sJrl toll .. He merely took her by the hand, au.d comm&lld.ed her to rlsi\ ma.uife11ting Hill almighty 
1iower. 

u Tbe falthfol ge1111n.Uy. 
• A• t.her were 11)&1\iallf interested. 
"' Tbi1 trade wu not. esteemed among t.he Jew1. Peter, howeTer, did not fen.y tha.t his minlstr7 would 

11uft'er by lntercouf!llJ 'lrith meu of humble c011dltlon. 
1 Thia wu the name ot the legion. The coborb had not a special name. 
" Althongh of heathen origin, a.lid not a prowlyto, be wonhlpped tho true Gnd, n.nd etudied to obterve the 

natural law, Some argue from the tannio, that 1ie waa a pl'Ol'C!lyW of tM gate, that ill, one allowed to llTe on 
terms ofinlliPae;r wUb tho Jow.9, without emloraeinr the ceremouial code, O!' 1nbmlttlng to clrcu111clllion, but 
bound only to the oblle"a.nce of a. &w pncepte: give11. to Noe. OU1ers tliink that the lliatinctiou of two dauea 
of proeelftel wu then unknown. 

q G. P. "desiring him that he wonl4 not delay to come totbem." V. A. C. E. crltlelf. 
1' G. P. + °'ll'hillfi 9be wu with them.'' 
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3. He saw in a vision manifestly,' about the ninth hour of the day,' 
an angel of God, coming in to him, and saying'to him: Cornelius. . 

4. And when he looked on him, he was seized with fear, and said: 
What is it, Lord?' And he said to him: Thy prayers and thine alms 
are come up for a memorial' before God. 

5. And now send men to Joppe, and call hither one Simon, whose 
surname is Peter: 

6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea
side: he will tell thee what thou mnst do. 

7. And when the angel, who spake to him,• was departed, he called 
two of his domestics, and a soldier, who feared the Lord, of those who 
were under him :7 

8. And when he had related all things to them, he sent them to Joppe. 
9. And on the next day, whilst they were going on their jonrney, 

am! drawing nigh to the city, Peter went up to the housetop' to pray, 
about the sixth hour.• 

10. And he became very hungry, and w9uld have eaten. And as 
they were preparing, he fell into a trance: 

11. And he s~w the heaven opened, and a certain vessel descending,> 
as it were a great linen sheet"' Jet down by the four corners, from heaven 
to the earth, 

12. Wherein were all manner of four-footed beasts) and creeping 
things of the earth, and fowls of the air. 

13. And there came a voice to him: Arise, Peter, kill and eat. 
14. But Peter said: Not so, Lord: for I never did eat anything that 

is common a.nd unclea.n. -
15. And the voice came to him again the second time: What God 

hath cleansed, do not thou call common. 
16. And this was done thrice: and presently the vessel was taken up• 

into heaven. 
17. Now whilst Peter doubted within himself what the vision that 

i Thi• 11 remartocl to eertifJ' the reaIU7 of the •lsion. 
~ About three o'clock P.11., when men are gen1ral17 awato aud obaern.nt. 
' 1111 gave thla title In • quallded sen• to the hu.ve11.l7 meuenger, 
• A.11 tlal11ga wort.by of remembrance and well pleaalug. Tbeee acts were performed u1lder the ln4wmce ot 

Dhlue Cl'M*, wltbout whi•h we ean do nothlug a•ailable to Balvation. Correepondeoce with grace prepared 
his eoul ror •till higher giftt, cspeclall7 t.he kpowledge ofCbrilt our Rocleemor. "Sefl," crlea St. Cbry,ooawm, 
"how ireat ~ the emcacy or alm•glviug; it deli Tera frmn temporal aP.d eternal death, aud throws open the 
gatea of hea•llP.." 

1 'l'bc guard, or sentry, or thoae 1peclall7 in atteodauoe on their ofBoer. 
1 Prayer wu often made 011 the terrace, or fl.at roof. 
~ llldday, a ua:ual hour for prayer. a U. P. •1knit." 

a G. P. "Cornelius." V. A, C. E. Yen!outs, crft!111. 
b G. P. "unto him.'' V.-A. C. E. veraiou. bifra 11: 3. 
c G. P. "oft.he earth.'' V.-A.. C. E. yenlon"- 0. P. "aud wild lieuts." V.-A.C. Yertion1. 
dG.P."agaiu.'' Infmll:lO, V • .A..C.E.v8l'8io1111,"pl'e81111.tl1.'' 
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he had seen should meau :11 behold, the men who were sent from Corne
lins had made inquiry for Simon's house, 12 and stood at the gate, 13 

18. And called, and asked if Simon, who is surnamed Peter, were 
lodged there. 

19. And as Peter was thinking of the vision, the Spirit said to him : 
Behold, three men seek thee. 

20. Arise, therefore, get thee down, and go with them, doubting no
thing, for I have sent them." 

21. Then Peter went down. to the men,' and said: Behold, I am he 
whom ye seek : what is the cause for which ye are come? 

22. And they said: Cornelius, a centurion, a jnst man, and one who 
feareth God, and hath good testimony" from all the nation of the Jews, 
was divinely admonished' by a holy angel, to send for thee into his 
house, and to hear words of thee. 

23. Then he called them in, and lodged them. And the day follow
ing he• arose• and went with them : and some of the brethren from 
Joppe accompanied him." 

24. And the morrow after he entered into Cesarea. And Cornclins 
waited for them, having called together his kinsmen and special friends. 

25. And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met him, and falling at 
his feet, worshipped."' 

26. But Peter raised him up, saying: Stand up, I myself also am a 
man.18 

27 • .And talking with him, he went in, and findeth many assembled. 
28. And he said to them: Ye know how unlawful it is for a Jew to 

join or to approach one of another nation: but God hath showed me 
to call no man common or unclean. 

" The apostle d\d not at once see the fall meaning whieh might bf attached to the -,.Is Ion; which, however, 
tha arrival ottba meeaenger of Oornelbu 1000 manifett.c!d. 

IS The,. had alread:r found the houee, their preTiou1 luqulrin haTinr been 1UccU1ful. 
• The," did not Tenture at ouce t.o enter the houaes ot l•ws. 
"- B1 ca.ud:ng tln!m to be •at. 
u Well apoba of. 
" Sb: ooaverta from Judldam, whom Peter pns.d•atl1 took u witnUl!Jea of his conduct, on an Offil.aioD in 

which Jewlsh ~udlcea were to be OYettuled. 
n Thb1 wu an aot ofrallglOUll respect toward. the ID#MDlfl'S of God, usual among the O!'if!ntala, 111'1 i.!l 11vl· 

dent from the honor paid to the prophets. "It does not :t'ollow that ConieJias mea.nt. to ha Ye transfilrM the 
honor due to the Deity to Peter.'' Bloomfl11ld. St. Chr1..tom obsenes that Cornellu1 acted thruugh hu· 
mllit.r; and that Peter, by decllning the honm-1 lmlnnated that we 1bould cheri!lh a lowly opinion o( our
Nlve1. 

u Peter acknowledged hlmselfto be a 1IH1re man, u Consellus wu. "Forgotful or his rank," 11ays St. Gro
I01'J' the Great, "he remembered only ti. eommon eondltion of human nature, tl1at he might repress any 
•1-tion of mind ariB.in1 from the honor protrered him, by mnaktering bi• condition a11. mll.tl. MoreoYer ha 
thCMlgbt that hU humility would be 111rloual7 Injured, if he were esteemed highly on aceount of l1ill rank." 
Mor. 21, G.11 . 

• G. P. "which WllN 1ent to him from ConleUaa." A. c. D. B. TOl'tionl, eritiC8. 
I Hatt. 2: 11, 22. r Q, P. "Peter." V, A. D. 't'UJioru, crl.tlcs, 
• O.P,-T.J.,C, D, E.'t'ftODI. 
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29. For which cause I came without hesitation, as soon as· I was 
sent for. I ask, therefore, for what cause have ye sent for me ?"' 

30. And Cornelius said: Four days ago201 until this hour, I was pray
ing in my house at the ninth hour, and behold, a man stood before me 
in white apparel, and said: 

31. Cornelius, thy prayer. is heard, and thine alms are had in remem
hrance in the sight of God. 

32. Send, therefore, to Joppe, and call hither Simon., who is sur
named Peter: He lodgeth in the house of Simon, a tanner, by the sea
side. k 

33. Immediately, therefore, I sent to thee: and thon hast done well 
to come. Now, therefore, we all are present in thy sight,1 to hear all 
things whatever are commanded thee by the Lord.m 

34. And Peter opened his mouth, and said: In very deed I perceive 
that God is no respecter of persons;• 

35. But in every nation, he who feareth him, and worketh justice, is 
acceptable" to Him. 

36. God• sent the word" to the children of Israel, preaching peace" 
by JESUS CHRIST: (He is Lord of all.)" 

37. Ye know the word" which hath been published throygh all 
Judea; which began from Galilee• after the baptism which John 
preached, 

38. Respeetin.q JESUS of Nazareth: how God anointed" Him with 
the Holy Spirit and with power, who went about doing good," and heal
ing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with Him.28 

n Ile wiahed it to be declared before b11 companions. 
w V. may be so unileratood that fonr day1 before that time he wa1 in prayer, and at the ninth hour had 

th• reTelalion. 
" Tbl8 Js untlentood of inch IUI act through grace, ud with the light of faith, -.Uhout which it h: impoul· 

ble to please GOO. Whoever llve1 oonfurmably to the light l'Ouchs&fed to him, will obtain an lncreaae of light. 
"lfho be worthy, ha will be ~far aceept:able·u to obtain tho gift of faith." Citqaostom. 

,., The mf'BB&ge of panioll aud salvation. 
n Recollcillatlon alld blenlnp. 
91 Christ b Lord of all, of the Gentlle1, a1 well u of the IsraelilB1. 
"' TW. may be underatood uf matter, fact, eTent. The great eventa of the life and death o! Chrilt were 

cenern.lly known, The fame of them bad spread &Ten amoug the Oen tiles, who dwelt: In PalesUne and the 
nelghhoring ronntrlei!. Cornelius and hla triendll had heard of them, al tho-ugh they were not as yet fully in· 
1tl'ucted in tbe doctrine. 

31 Anointing being usual in the in&uguratlon ofklnga. the term was u11t1d tor lnv011tlng or endowing. To 
anoint with the Holy Spirit, meai1e to fill with Divine gifts; to anoint with power, is to invut with mlraculo\ll 
energy • 

., By works of a beneficent and superuatural character. 
• Endowing him with power. The apoat1e 1n detcrlblo11: the human careot ot lean., reren all His gifts 

and power to GOO. In J>Olnting to the Divine works by which Hill preaching wu u.uctiolled, lie prepares 
His bearers for the bt!lief of His Divh1i1y. 

iG,P.+"Iwaefllsti11g." V.-A*.B.C. 
k G. P. + "Who, when be oometh, 1hall Jp&ak unto thee.11 V. A. B. Griesbach. 
I G. P. "before God." V. D. 'l'enlon., critics. • G. P. "of God." V. A. C. E. venlona, Lachmann. 
11Deut.10:17; 2 Par.19 :7; Job 84: 19; Wied. 6: 8; Eccl. S6: 16; Rom. 2: 11; Gal. 2: 6; Epb. 6: 9; 

Colou. 3: 26; l Pet. 1: 17, 
11 "0 od" must be 1upplled. P Lut.4:1t. 
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39. And we are witnesses of all things which He did in the land of 
the Jews, and in Jerusalem, whom. the;i: killed, hanging Him upon a 
tree. 

40. Him God raised up" the third day, and gave Him to be made 
manifest, 

41. Not to all the people, but to witnesses chosen before by God'° to 
us, who did eat and drink with Him after He rose again from the dead.31 

42. And He commanded us to preach to the people, and to testify 
that it is He who bath been appointed by God, judge of the Jiving and 
the dead." 

43. To Him a.II the prophets give testimony,• that by His name every 
one who believeth in Him33 reeeiveth remission of sins. 

44. While Peter was yet speaking these words, the Holy Spirit' fell 
on all who heard the word." 

45. And the faithful of the circumcision, who ca.me with Peter, were 
astonished; becanse the grace' of the Holy Spirit was poured ont" even 
on the Gentiles. / 

46. For they heard them spea.k with tongues, and magnify God. 
47. Then Peter answered: Can a.ny man forbid the water," that 

these shonld not be baptized, who have received the Holy Spirit as well 
as we? ' 

48. And he commanded them to be baptized" in the name of the 
Lord J BBUS CHRIST."• Then they desired him to remain with them 
some days.'° 

111 Tbi1 wu th• proper way ofetating the f'l.'8Urteetlon1 and dispoalng meu for belief In Cbrl1t. The liid of 
DUI hadng been rMtored to lif11 br DiYine powttr being onaeadmitt.ed, Illa: doctrine regarding llimllt'lfa.ndall 
otlulr tbinp must neousarlly be l.'eCfliYed • 

.. The peopl• at large had no right to demand direct eridenee of tbia faet. It wu enoo1h that; It wu 
e1tablU.hed by aa.illltactorJ tutlmao7, whlclJ. they could e:ii:amlne. The candor of the sacred historian, in 
1tatlnc In the wurda: of Peter, that Cbrtat appeared oni,- to Hlattilclplu, 11tr..na:them his claim• to Uie cou1l· 
deuce of hil re&den. 

11 The $mUmony othU!r and hll fellow apo4tlu had all the ch&raeten of u.dibllity. The.r had full evl· 
deDOll or the 1"J.it, otthe naurreation, ha?lng ea.tea and drullk with Hlm. 

• The quallt, otunlffNIJ.Judge llju1U1 &&oribed to Dblne appointment. It wu, indeed, a conseqmru".e 
ofUie aua.m.ptlou of the human n.tnre t.o union •ith the llf'COUdDi1'fna Penon,aud ot tho atonement offered 
b1 Christ lbr maukbut. The apoetle polnta tolt In order to Inspire hleheareu with a hol1 fear. 

• Faith mut produce sorrow, hope. and a Brm purpoee or a.mendmvnt, in order to <1btain tho forgiTenea.i 
of sin1. Thl1 i1 J111tl1 ucribed to faith,-a1 to the aouroe or all tho other cllsposlUone. 

" In a svn&.lble munor1 producing mlraeUloos ef!'eota. Ui8 J&Dctifying grace nmy already have hrtfln mo 
eeiTed b7 Cornelius, whowu a rellgfou1 man, and dil}>OSOd to embra.ce 81'81'1 Divine or.Una nee. 

u They had con«l?ed thllt theae extraordina.rr gifts were not beatowed on any but the race of Abraha.m. 
• Forltid the use of water. The reception ot baptbm. ii a dpty to be fulfllled even by those wl10 have :re-

cd't'ed 1uctifying grace. or other anpernatun.J. pn.. 
" By 11ome of hil companion•. Among them then must haTfl been a. sacred minister. 
• With Chrittiau ba.ptwn. 
• In <ll'der to be mort fully lnstrueted and ab-engthened In the f8.ltb. n~ doubtlet!1 yielded to their 

desire. 

q Jer. 31: 3'; Mich. f: 18. 
I G. P. "'ltift." 

r Two detlnlte alilclOi are employed; also v. 47. 
t G.P.-V.D. Byr. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PETER, ON COXI'LAINT OF THE BBll:'l'BBEll', FOR HIS HA.TllfG TB.EA.TED THB HEATHEN 

FA.XlLIA.RLY1 RELATES TO 'l'llDl TBll WHOLB HISTORY OJ' THE TlU.NSAOTION. llAlfT 

BEING CONVERTED AT ANTIOCH BY THE l'RE.lCHntG OP TUE DISCIFLES, BillfA.BAS 18 

SE!'l'T TO THEM BY THE CBVBCB OF J"UVBA.LEX. ON THE CONVERSION OF KA.NY, 

RE LEADS THITHER SA.UL FROM TA.RSUS. BOTH A.RB SENT TO JERUSALEK1 TO BRING 

ALMS TO THE BRETBREN1 ON OCOA.SlON 011' A. FAM.INC, FORETOLD BY THE PBOPHft 

.A.GA1HJS. 

1. AND the apostles and brethre~, who were' in J~dea, heard that the 
Gentiles also had received the word of God. 

~- And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, those who were of 
the circumcision' contended' with him, 

3. Saying: Why didst thou go in . to men uncircumcised, and eat 
with them?,. 

4. But Peter, beginning,' explain~ it to them in detail,' saying: 
5. I was in the city of Joppe, praying, and, in an ecstasy, I saw a 

vision, a certain vessel descend, as it were a great sheet let down from 
heaven by four corners, 0 and it came even unto me. 
· 6. On which, when I had fastened mine eyes, I considered, and saw 

four-footed animals of the earth, and beasts, and reptiles, and fowls of 
the air: 

7. And I heard also a voice saying to me: .Arise, Peter, kill, and eat. 
8. But I said: Not so, Lord: for nothing common or unclean hath 

ever entered into my mouth. 
9. And a voice answered again from heaven: What God hath cleansed, 

do not thou call common. 
10. And this was done thrice: and all were taken up again into 

heaven. · 
11. And behold, immediately, three men came to the house wherein 

I was, sent from Cesarea to me. 

1 Tboae •ho were atfekler• for elrcomclalon are distinguished from the faithful gen.rally, who, although 
rJn:umcillocl1 aod not yet fully enllghteoed in nigard to the ceremonlol obNn'ancee, did not rashly dispute 
the propriety of rooeivlog the Gentilu into the Church. 

t "E2.poetolatcd." This remonatrance ahows the 1tnmgth of t\&Jr national pl'ilj11dlc.1. St. Epiphaniu1 
states. that Cerinthm, who afterwarda became tile author of & IK!Ct, wu cne of the remonstrant& lllm". 28. 
St. Chryaoatom l'emarku: "The7 did not coulder the dJgnity of l'eter, tU miracle• which had taken place, 
the great work which had been cll'eded by the rooeptlon of the word; but they diaputed about trlJl~a. 

~ 'l'bey complain that he had done so. 
• The hiatory o! the matter. This conduoenalon was directed to remove the soondal or the weak, and to 

win them to just vlew1. Aa the Church is governed b1 ltut.h and justice, it 11 nev1r incon1latunt with the 
highut omce to explain the motive. of one'• conduct. 

~ O. P. affirm. b This may be pleonutic. Supra 1 = 22.. 
c "Strinp." Wakefield. 
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12. And the Spirit bade me go with them, doubting nothing. And 
these six brethren also went with me:' and we entered into the man's 
house. 

13. And he told us how he had seen the angel in his house, who 
stood, and said to him: Send' to Joppe, and call hither Simon, who is 
surnamed Peter, 

14. Who shall speak to thee words, by which thou shalt be saved, and 
all thy house. 

15. And as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on them, as on us, 
also, in the beginning.' • 

16. Then I remembered the word of the Lord, how he said: John, 
indeed, baptized with water; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy 
Spirit.• 

17. Since, then, God gave the same grace to them as even to us, who 
believed' in the Lord JEsus CHRIST, bow was I to withstand God? 

18. Having heard these things, they acquiesced; and glorified God, 
saying: Then even to the Gentiles hath God given repentance unto life. 

19. Now" they, indeed, who had been scattered abroad by the perse
cution, that arose on occasion of Stephen, travelled as far as Pbenice, 
and Cyprus, and Antioch,• speaking the word to none but Jews only. 

20. But some of them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, when 
they ha.d entered into .Antioch, spake10 also to the Greeks,' preaching 
the Lord JESUS. 

21 • .And the hand11 of the Lord was with them: and a great number 
believed, and turned to the Lord. 

22 • .And the report concerning these things, came to the ears of the 
Church, which was at Jerusalem: and they sent forth Barnabas as far 
as Antioch. 

23. Who, when be came, and saw the grace of God, rejoiced, and 
exhorted them all, with purpose of heart, to continue in the Lord. 

24, For he was a good man, and full of the Holy Spirit, and of faith . 
.And a great multitude was added to the Lord. 

25. Then Barnabas went to Tarsus, to seek Saul: and when he had 
found him, he brought him to Antioch. 

1 
j
1What can be more hwnble than &he conduct ot Peter, who e'Jen appeals tu the t.osUmony of the breth• 

rent" St. Chrysoatom. 
•At ~ntecoat. ~ Already. 
• Thl1 ii a. resumption of the history of the dHfwion of religion, from eh. 8. 
' n wu a clty on the river Orontee, In the north of 87rla, which afterwlU'!le became the eee of a patriarcli. 
n Thoee of Cyprus and Cyrene were the ftnt to preach to the GentlleB at Antioch, after Peter bad admitted 

Cornellu1 t.o baptilm. The ftnt milBlonarles had coll!ned their labors t.o .Jews, or iiroseJytes. 
u '?he power. 

• a. P. "men." V. A.. D. unlon1, erltlcl. 
• Hatt.a: 11; Hark 1: Bi Luke 3: 16; John 1: 26; iupra 1: 5; if\f;'a 19: 4. 
t G. Bellenillt.. &pre G: L V.A. D. yenJ.om, critkll. 
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26. And they spent" there, in the Church, a whole year, and taught 
a great multitude, so that the disciples were named Christians" first at 
Antioch. 

27. And in these days, prophets came from Jerusalem to .Antioch; 
28. And one of them, named Agabus, stood up, and •ignified, by the 

Spirit, that there should be a great famine over the whole world," which 
came to pass under Claudius.• 

29. And the disciples, every man according to his ability, determined 
to send relief• to the brethren who dwelt in Ju.dea: 

30. Which also they did, sending it to the ancients" by the hands of 
Barnabas and Saul.1' 

'" They gathered together the faithful for worship and fnlltroctlou. 
u The multltude of the disciples g&'fe OCX1aslon to their dl1tlnctlTe name, which waa g!Ten them probably 

l>y tbe Romane, al nee the J1ws were not likelJ' to dealguate them from theMeBSiah. Seo Tacitua Annal. L Ui. 
11 The terms are often taken in a restricted sense, aa here, for Judea, einCll the tiunine did not u.tend to 

Antiocll, whence aid wn.s sent. Joaephua elates that a f'amlneoeourndln J'udealn the fourth year of Claudiu. 
Ant. 20: 26. 

" G. ro"Us rpu{Junjmis. Thia ii the :am place of the N4iw Ttlltament, lu which thia term. i1 employed to 
deaignate Chrilti&n minlaten. It had been Hid eommonly of Ula mem.ben of the Sahedrim, or publlo 
eouncll, whOM age aiu:l o1B•eutltied them to be:reprded aa" the anoknt.a"oftltepeople, u weha-.e hitherto 
rendered Uae term. Although origlaal17 lmpi,tng NU1orit7.ofap, It wu applle4 JndialorbaiDat.17 to all the 
memben or the-public couDCIJ, hll:e the term "patn.," to the Romm imatim, and DmI1U timDa among our
~e11'ee. "It is <:O!Dmon/' as Cal'fin remarks1 "to &lmoet all l&Dguagu, to style •Iden and Athe1'8 thQl9 who 
are placed fw the govenament ~t othl'I' .. although thtir aa:e does not alway• conupond." The tetm. inqu.u
tioo lftl thencetorW'a.rd used of sacred mlnllten generally, wlthootdJatbacdou otclulee, orord.81'1, &ltbough, 
after a short; time, it WRll specially applied to the l&CODd order ot the olel'gy. Hence, :It ha.a puaod, wltb 
slight modlfl:catlon•, Into IJeTeral Ia.ognapa, Italian, J'reuch, Spanilh, Germau, Enclleb, and other•; so th&\; 
the word "'prieat" ii plainly deriTed from It. The tel'Dl "elder," llterall7 corresponds with it; but It ia ob
jectionable, kcanee It w11.1 b1trodueOO with a Tiew to weaken, Jn the reader, the eirect llkeIJ' to be produoed 
by the word "priest," with all the auoolatiollll connected. with It. V. m01t f'Nquent11 me1 the Gl'eek t.rm. 
with a Latin modification: "preabyter;" but 10tDetime1 "ADiorSl,"1 "maifore. Datu. n In the p?8Mut pg. 
-age we may undenitaud the ebie!clergr at Jern8&lem. 

'" About the yrar 46. 

c G. P. + "Ceaar." V. A. D. Teralona. 

II Tbe1Ustrlbntlou ~faJIJll wu dffmed minIBteriaL its &uol'lo. Supra 6: 1. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

BEBOD1 BATING PUT JAJIES TO DEATH1 CASTS PETER INTO PRISON1 BEIXG DESIROUS 'lO 

DELIVER Hiii OVER TO THB PEOPLE AFTER THE FEAST OF THE PASSOVER, THAT BE 

XIGHT BE PUT TO DliTH: BUT THE CHURCH PRAYING FOR HUI WITHOUT INTER• 

KISSION1 HE JS LED .FORTH BY J.N ANGEL, A.ND FILLS THE BRETHREN WITH JOT. 

AFTER THE EXAMINATION or 'l'BB JtEEPEBS OF THE PRISON, HEROD GOES TO CESA• 

ltEA.1 WUERl!l BE RECEIVES WITHOUT Rl:PVGN.A.NCE ~lVINB HONORS FROM THE PEO· 

PLE: ON WHICH ACCOUNT BB Wil STRUCK. BY THE A.NGEL1 AND BEING EATEN UP BY 

WORM81 BE llPIBBD. 

1. AND at this same time Herod the king' stretched forth his hands 
to maltreat some' of the Church. 

2. And he killed James the brother of John, with the sword.' 
3. And seeing that it pleased the Jews,' he proceeded to seize Peter 

also. Now it was in the days of the unleavened bread.' 
4. And when he had seized him, he cast him into prison, delivering 

him to four files of soldiers' to guard, intending to bring him forth to 
the people' a.fter the pa.ssover. 8 

5. And Peter indeed wa.s kept in prison. But prayer was made with· 
out cea.sing• by the Church ·to God for him.10 

6. And when Herod would ha.ve brought him forth the same night, 
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains, 11 and 
the sentinels before 'the door guarded the prison. · 

7. And behold an angel of the Lord stood" by, and a light shone in 

1 Herod Agrippa, styled nllO Ma,jor1 son or Ariatobulna, and grand8on of Herod the Groat. "The accuracy 
of the aacred writer in the expreesiona which ho ueoe ia ln tills tnatanco remarkable. There was no portion 
or time for thirlJ' 1ea.n before, or e•er aftel'll'ania, in whleh there w1111 a king at .Jeruaalem, a person exercl~· 
Ing that authority In ludea, or to whom that title could bo applied. except the three laat 1ears oftbi• Herod'• 
Ure, Within which period the tranACtlon hen reoorded took pt.oe.n Paley: E'fidence11 ofChri11tiaaity, TOI. 2, 
Jo 2, ch. 6. 

0 

• DiaUngaiahed memben. ; He beheaded .Jama. the Elder. 
' The deelre of popular faTOr, rat.her than fake sea!, infl.nenced him. 
• Oq which MOOUllt the execution wu deferred, In order not to Interrupt tbe paschal fea.st. 
• Each fl.le conaiated of 1bur eoldlen, and wu tbenc. ea.lied quateruiou. It was eutomary with tho Uo

man1 tn divide the night-watch Into four putt, and to appoint a 10ldi,er for each watch, which lasted three 
houre. Agrippa, lmltat!ngthilnu.p1 ube had been. educated at Rome, appointed four watches; but tor 
sreater lecurity placed four aoldlen OD each w&feh, two In the pri1on, and two at Ute gates, ao that there 
were four quaternions OD. pan!. The Importance or llC1ll'iDg the priaoner1 led to the1e precn.utiona. 

1 l'or e:xecntioD. 
1 The lewldl t'eatlval hi meaut. The ChrlaUan .olemnltT la honor of the reeurrecilon or our Lord, although 

oalebrated from a Ter1 early period, could not have been ooatemplat.ed by Herod, 
•The term. meane lnteuse, f«Yent, couetaot. "It 11 probable," u7e Cabin, "tbat the Church wu the 

more aollcl.toUI for the life ot Peter, iraaamuch u hill death would have caused her greattir iDjufT. Luke dou 
not mer.ly •1 that pra1er wu otrered. up b bim; but addl that it wu tntenae, or constant." 

• As 1br btt chlefmember, her head under ChrllL • A.11 IOugbt their father, tbe merit father." St. Chry· ........ 
u Amons the Rom.ant, the _right h&od of the prt.oner wu geoerallJ boulld with a tingle chain tG the left 

laaadota llOldier. Herod, In order to 1uard Peter more aecurelJ1 had him bound with two chain• to t•o ......... 
8 "n la' fnl(uently naed of nddea appearanoel; u htn1 and la Luke 2: 9." Bloomfield. 
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the room, 13 and he struck Peter on the side, and a waked him, saying : 
Rise up quickly. And the chains fell off from his hands. 

8. And the angel said to him: Gird thyself, and tie on thy sandals." 
And he did so. And he said to him: Wrap thy garment about thee, 
and follow me. 

9. And he went out and followed him, and knew not that what was 
done by the angel was real : but thought he saw a vision.16 

10. And when they had passed the first and the second ward, 16 they . 
came to the iron gate" that leadeth to the city, which of itself• opened 
to them. And they went out and passed on through one street : and 
immediately the angel departed from him. 

11. And Peter coming to himself" said: Now I know truly that the 
Lord hath sent His angel, 10 and delivered me out of the hand of Herod, 
andfrom all the expectation" of the people of the Jews. 

12. And considering, he came to the house of Mary the mother of 
John, who was surnamed Mark,21 where many were gathered together, 
and were praying." 

13. And when he' knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel, whose 
name was Rhode,"' came to listen."' 

14. And when she knew Peter's voice, for joy she opened not the 
gate," but ran in, and told that Peter stood at the gate. 
· 15. But they said to her: Thon art mad. But she affirmed' that it 
was so. Then said they : It is his angel." . 

16. But Peter continued knocking. And when they opened, they 
saw him, and were astonished . 

.. It Is an eupbemimi for~ 
u These special dlrectklna, In mattera so mluute, were ctleulatad to manifest tba reality of the "Tiltlon. 
u Uc thought that it 1ra11 a dream, or eome lmpreu.lon made on hill imagiuatiou. 
11 Where the two guard• 1tood. lf Made otirou, or eased In iron.• 
.. Delnr made fully aeu1ible of the reant,.. 
H CalYln obae"ua: "Houys that an angel wu sent b7 G~ from the common penoaaion of ploua men, 

who bold that au gels are appo'iuted by God mhti1ters, eharpd with the' care ot their aal"Tatlon: for unlea 
tbla per1ua.s.lon were deeply rooted lD his mind, he would ha"Te made no mention oft.he angehi." 

., Sou to disappoint the Jew13b.'populace. 
!n Sllme, with Orlgen, believe him to be the evangelist, to whom, however, the ancients have not given the 

name of J obn. 
u It was a domntie chapel, a place where the faithful were went to aeeemble for pra.rer and worship. .Al

tbeugb U was night, tbey were engaged. in prayer1 probably for the dellffl'ance of Peter. 
m The same M Roan. 
ti The Greek term wu generally used to e::s:pl'ellll tbe l11tening of domestics before opening the door. It 

may here denote the great.er caution with whlcb the danger in9lred them, lut an enemy thould Intrude. 
U doea no& appear that Rhode WM a servant. 

a Her Jo7 traDllported her out ofhenelf. 
• "From this It is manlf,.st that eaeh oue hu an angel." St. Cbryaoatom. "The,- supposed that the 

angel of Peter, In thi1 i111taDce, had assumed his tone aod appeua.nce. The Jews believed that 1ucb Wf!J'e 
appointed to all men." Bloomtleld. Enn Cabin 1a71: "TheJ call hl1 angel him who was Dhinul;r ap
pointed hl1 guardian and minister of aalvation: in. which ten11Chrilt11y1 that the an.pit of little ones al· 
w111 aee tbe !ace of the F&ther," 

.. P. "of bis own accord." Bloom1lllld: "Hit-moved." 
b G. P. u Peter.=• V, A. D. vel'lion1, critics, 
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17. But he beckoning to them with his hand to be silent, told how 
the Lord had brought him out of prison, and· said : Tell these things to 
James," and to the brethren. And he departed and went into another 
place.'" 

18. Now as soon as it was day, there was no small stir among the 
soldiers, what was become of Peter. 

19. And when Herod. had sought for him, and found him not, he ex
amined the keepers, and commanded them to be led to execution :" and 
going down from Judea to Cesarea,30 he remained there. 

20. And he4 was angry" with the Tyrians and the Sidonians. But 
they'" with one accord• came to him," and having gained' over" Blasius, 
the king's chamberlain, they desired peace," because their countries 
were nourished by hlm.38 

21. And on a day appointed," Herod, arrayed in kingly apparel, sat 
on the throne," and ma-le a. speech to them. 

22. And the people made acclamation: The words• of a god, and not 
of a man. 

23. And forthwith an angel of the Lord strnck him, 39 because he 
gave not the honor to God: and he was ea.ten up by worms, and ex
pired.'° 

24. But the word of the Lord• increased and multiplied. 
25. And. Barna.bas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they 

had fulfilled' the ministry," and took will\ them John, who is surnamed 
Mark. 

s- Tile Bishop or Jeruaalem. 
• Tbo sacrod historian bu not thought proper to deaignate it. Some conjecture tbat Rome wn.s the place. 

It wa1 prudent. to n:tlre fu away Crom the dominions of Herod. Eunblua a.nd St. Jerome mark tlle rieeond 
)'ear of tho relgi:i of ClaUdlus u the period of the arriT&l of Peter at Rome, in the 110.r of Christ 42. Herod 
had lxien put on the throne or Judea bJ Claudius IOOD aftH his own elevation. 

• The term• are teebuically uaed In re&rence to capital punlahment. St. Cbry10Btom obaerve11 tbat the 
1oldien were put to death on accouu.t of Peter. 

•To eelebn.te solemn games in honor ofClaudlm Cese.r, u Josepha relates. Ant. 19: T. 
• It doe11 not appear that he bad commenced boeU11tlo. CommerclaJ lntere1t.a mq ha'fe bM!n th• oecaalon 

othla dlapleuure, llhu:e Tpe au SldoA were celebrated poru, and a port had. been formed by Herod at Ce
urea. tn Pbomlda. 

• Citinn1 from both countriet. • Sent ambueadon. 
11 It may, bowet'er, be applied. to gaining O'fer b1 gift&. 
• Tbe7 aooght to adj wt amleabl7 the 1ubjectl of diueneJOD, lest the7 should lHd to war. 
• They needed to Import corn from h11 dominions, alnce be1ns enraa:ed ln OODlDlel'W tl1ey neglected acri· 

culture, and the produoe of their own terrltorlu cl1d not 1u11lce fbr the population. The te;11:t says that they 
wire 11ourillu1d b7 the lr.lng'1 conntey . 

.. On the 1eoo11d da7 of the gamM. See Jpeepbus, Ant. 19: 12. Thil et"ent occurred alter U1e lapse of some 
time, but ill related In connection with thOM facta which the Rend hlatorian deemed it proper to record. 
He died in the year '4, ln the thil'd year of h1I reign OTer Judea, the 1eyentb ainee hie fl.r1t elevation. 

• Tbe term Is appUct.blo to au:r high eta.ad, or platfbrm. 
• With a mortal diseue. 
• Aft4.r fl.Te day .. according to JOMphw, who, how1n1r, attrlbute1 bis death to dysentery. 
0 The charitable oomminion with which they had been charged. 

ol Q, P. "Herod." V.A, D. "t'enloDtl. erltla. 
I Lit. "penuaded.'' P. "mad• their Crielld..'' 
ll Q, P, "of God.'' V. B. 

e Swpr<i.2:1. 
KG.P."voice." V."voces."' 
i 8upra 11 ! 29. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

SAUL AND BARNABAS ARE ORDERED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT TO BIC SET APART FOR THE 

WORX OF l'REA.CHING THE GOSPEL T~ TBS: GENTILES1 AND BA.RJESU1 OR ELYHAS THE 

MAGICIAN1 WHO RESISTED TllEIB PREACHING, BEUiG STR'C"CK BLIND J..
0

T THE WORD OF 

r .. rpL, SERGIUS PAULUS BELIEVES. PA.Ur. SPEAKS FREELY OF CHRIST IN THE SYNA

GOGUE AT ANTIOCil OF l'ISIDli; BUT THE .JEWS BLASPHEMING Al!iD RAISING A PER

SECUTION AGAlNST TBEK1 'l'HEY TIJ&N TO THE GENTILES, CONFOBVADLY TO THE PRO

PIIECY OF ISAllII. 

1. Now there were in the church which was at Antioch, prophets' 
and teachers' [among them) Barnabas, and Simon who was called 
Niger,' and Lucius• of Cyrene,' and Manahen, who was the foster-bro
ther of Herod the tetrarch,' and Sau!.• 

2. Aml as they were ministering• to the Lord, and fasting,7 the Holy 
Sph·it sai<l to them :8 Set apart' for Mc" Saul and Barnabas, 0 for the 
work whcrcunto I have called them. 

3. And when they had fasted" and prayed, and laid their hands on 
them,12 they sent them away. 

4. So they being sent forth by the Holy Spirit, went to Seleucia ;13 

and from thence they sailed for Cyprus. 
5. And when they were come to Salamis," they preached the word 

of God in the synagogues of the Jews. And they had John also as 
their assistant. 15 

1 Thia term, as Ul!cd in the New Tena.ment, implies Diviue lllutratlon, In expoundiiig the Scrlphuee, and 
1leliveri11g thu Cbristia.n myaterie1. 

1 Autl1uriztd t.eadu1n-preachere of the word. The Greeb ntlilil. the title, which they apply to those who 
expound Scripture. 

1 'lhia LatiD ~lthet waa cben him. on account of h11 color. 
t St. 1'1ul mentions Lucl1111 as one of bis ll:lnamen, 
• Ilerod Antipas bad been alreody deprived of hia tetrvehy, and sent into banishment; but he la hertl' 

sty!OO tetrnrcb, a.econ.Ung to Scrl~t11ral u11&ge, which designate. persona by the UUes which they have once 
borne. The companions of infant prlnoes were selected. with great diligence, and It was deemed a high honor 
W have beou un<l~r the ca.re of the ea.me nurse. · 

• Saul ii; named last, probably with reference to the time of bis call to thelalth. lie lpeaka ol blml18lf as 
the Jen~t uf the n.poatles, aJld one born out of time • 

., t'1tsting was connect.ed with the aolemn acts of the mlniatq at th11 earl.r period. It disposes the mind 
for pru.yer, an<l ell}IOCinlly .fur the sacnid funct.lons. 

• By Internal lu.i1iiration, or by somo audible voiee. 
' Dy the solemn rite ol episcopal onliuation. 'l'bey were already l:,Q prietVe ordera, lbloe the1 arv DUJD.o. 

bered with thuae who were employed iD u.cred. !unctions. 
N l'or My eervice, especially tbr the converaion of the heathen. 
u "'lhey &.etell when glYlng Ol'den, and the Spirit apoke to them wbon tasting." St. Chrysostom. St. 

Leu rol\!ra to the f1Wt, u evidence of the apostolic usage of f&eting on OCCMiou oloollfettlnl ordere. Ep. 81. 
1~ "l'nul is ordained at lengt.h to the apoeUesbip1 that he may preach with a\1tboziiy." St. Chrysoatom. 
"' A dty of Syria. a.bout thirty mll11 from Antioclli and oppoalte to Cyprua. 
n On the eutern coast; It was the capital ol the Wand. 
u ct ill here underatOOll. ol an inferior ecoleliaiUcal ofllcer. 

• Rom.16: 2L 
b Al1TOtopy6v11TfaW. Eraemus: "1acrlticanUbm,"-pedlrmiDg public wonhfp.. 
c Q. P. invert. V. Puohi.to. 

26 
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6. And when they had gone through the whole• island as far as Pa
phos,16 they found a certain magician,17 a false prophet, a Jew, whose 
name was Barjesu, 18 

7. Who was with the proconsul" Sergius Paulus, a prudent man. Ile 
sent for Barnabss and Saul, and desired to hear the word of God. 

8. But Elymss"' the magician (for so his name is interpreted) with
stood them, seeking to turn away the proconsul from the faith. 

9. '.L'hen Saul, otherwise Paul,21 filled with the Holy Spirit," setting 
his eyes on him, 

10. •Said: 0 full of all guile and of all deceit, son" of the devil, 
eneJny of all justice,". thon cessest not' to pervert the right ways" of 
th~Lord. 

11. And now behold the hand of the Lord is on thee, and thou shalt 
be blind, not seeing the sun for a time." And immediately there fell 
on him a mist and darkness, and he went about27 seeking some one to 
lead him by the hand. 

12. Then the proconsul, when he had seen wh&t was done, believed, 
marvelling at" the doctrine" of the Lord. 

13. Now when Paul, and they that were with him, had sailed.from 
Paphos, they came to Perga"' in Pamphylia. But John, departing from 
them, returned to J ernsa.!em. · 

14. Bnt they passing through Perga, came to Antioch in Pisidia ;" 
and entering into the synagogue on the sabbath day, sat down. 

15. And after the reading of the law and the prophets," the rulers of 

ia Papbos being oa the western coast, it la clear that they traversed the whole il!land. 
" Astrologer, or &0rcerer. The !tlagie.Dl!I originally were aatrono1ners, or profeuors or natural science; ba.t 

they abuaed their knowledge, pntendlog to furetell C\'enta. 
" Sou of Joane. 'the name was not uncommon. 
1'I '?be title ot the govemor of Cypras,-whteh WU a province Immediately dependent OD tl1e emperor, 

aceonting to the divisloD of the empire made by Augustus,-wu that ot pref.or; but Dio Cassius Informs us 
that the eJDperor gan OTel' to the people bill right oyer tbia island, as well as over Galati& NIU'boneuslt1, on 
which M110unt procomuls were llnlt thither b7 the Senate. L. 6'1 in Augusto. A medal struck under tbe 

Emperor Claudhu, contain&, In Ule middle otthe reyerae, KYIIPUlN; and around the circle, EIIl KOi\1JNIOY 

IlPOKAOT AN6TIIATOY. Vide Patfu. Imp. nom. Numillm. iu Claud. p.101; and Thesanrns )lorelliat1u1, 
ill FaJD. Com. p. 108. Thia proconanl, Cominin&, was predeoeuor1 or1111001.13110r, of Sergius l'i~ulus. 

,;i The Arabic term oonuponding with EJymu 1lgni11.ea "wise," which may be re1iresent.cd by Magus. It 
is probable Ulllt J..rable, or IOIDe oognate dialect, may haTe been then used. 1n Cypru11. 

111 St.Jerome aad St. Austin OODjecture that he adopted the Roman name on oet.aaion of the converalon or 
the proconsuL Orlgen thinks that It mar have been hfa: own 11ame u Boman citizen. 

21 Thie ehowa that till# Mnre laDgmge did not proceed from paeaion. 
111 Follower, al&ye. " Virtue, goodneu. 
• Mlarepreaeuting the Chriatlan doct.duea. • The ume thing ta expressed In two waye. 
" He groped for a guide. • Being strnGk with astouiehment. 
• Supported by mlracutou erldenco. 
• The cblef city of Pamphylia, a province of A.st& Minor, to the uorlhwes\ of the Isle of Cyprus. 
11 To the north of Pampbylla. 
Iii!! A portion from each wu appointed to be read oa each aa.bb&tb da7 • 

• G. P.-v. A. c. D. E. TeraiODB, critics. 
fG. B. P. "wU& &hou aot eeaae!" 

• G. P. +"And." V. A. C. Arm. 
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the synagogue" sent to them,. saying: Brethren,• if ye have any word 
of exhortation for the people, speak.34 

16. Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with his hand, said: Men of 
Israel, and ye who fear Goel," hearken. 

17. The God of the people of Israel" chose our fathers, and exalted' 
the people,"' when they were sojourners in the land of Egypt, and with 
a high arm,' brought them out of it. 

18. And for the space of forty years• bare with them1 in the desert. 
19. And when He had destroyed seven nations in the land of Canaan, 

He divided their land among them by lot,m 
20. After about four hundred and fifty years :38 and after these things 

He gave judges,"• until Samuel the prophet. 
21. Arn! after that they desired a king;' and God gave them Saul, 

the son of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, forty years.'° 
22. And when he had removed him, He raised them up David to be 

king,> to whom giving testimony He said: I have found David the son 
of Jesse,• a man after Mine own heart, who shall fulfil all My desires. 

23. Of this man's seed God, according to His promise,' hath brought 
forth' to Israel, a Savior JBSUS, 

24. When John bad first preached before His coming'' the baptism 
of penance to all the people of Israel.• 

25. And as John was fulfilling his course, he said: I am not He 
whom ye suppose me to be;• but behold there cometh one after me, the 
shoes of whose feet I am not worthy to loose. 

= The!IO "nre ofllcers lntru11ted with tbe dlrecUon oft~e 1ynacogue, that all tblnp misht proceed in order. 
u U W1'8 eu1tomary for the preildeot of the 11uagogue to invUo persons to addnu -the uaemblJ in term.1 

of exhortation. Thill invitation war given to Paul and Ba.rnabu aa diltlngui.i!hed stranger!!. From ihelr 
bu.Ting sa.t down on entering the aynagogue1 which was cnatomary with tncbeH of the law, the president 
wrui Jed to regard them Ill! 11ucb. 
~ PC08elytes. Two distinct clas88.!1 of hearers may be understood. 
:Iii The God whom Um bra.elites acknowledged, and who cheritihed them wtt.h &peeial. providenoe,-not a 

n11.tional deity, 1uch u heathens wort1~pped. 
11 Ral6ed them np from degl'ading bondage. 
:is 'l'bie illCl.udea the forty yeahl oCtbeJr wanderla1 in tho durrt, and BeYeD yqn wbleh .iapeed before the 

distribution oftbo land, with the four huJldnd yeara from the time of the promise to the end o! their bon
dage. G. giTea the four hundred and 11.rty yean u the period of the government otJudp1. 

so Lea.dcrs. 
00 The term of the reign of Sa.ul Is not at.atOO. hl the ancient ScrlptUl"e. Joaepbne eta.tea tJJ&t he reigned 

eigbteeu. years during the life of SatilUel, and twenty-two yeara aft.el' bla death. Bede and 8e•en11 Sulpiclws 
are of opinion, tliat the period of the goTeniment ot Samuel la Included iD. 1he forty year1 au:1gned to Saul, 
wbleh is the opinion alao of Whitby, among the moderns. 

41 Before He entered on Hie public mln.iatry. 

1 &.pra l : 16. II Biod. l : L 
i lb. 13: 21, 22. .... lb. 16: 3. 
I G. P. V. A.. C. B. versions, crlticl read, "fed them 18 a nurse." The word dilfen: only Ia a letter,~ ir. 

m Jot. l': 2. II Judges 8 ! $, 
• 1 KinpS: S; 9: 16; 10 :L P 1 Kinpl3: l&; 16: la. 
qPa.88:21, rla.11:1, 
• G.P."raisedup ... V.A.E.venloiur,erltic:L I Matt,8:11; M&rk1:7; Johnl:2'f, 
11 G. interrog, 
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26. Brethren, sons of the race of Abraham, and whoever among you 
fear God, to you the word of this salvation" is sent. 

27. For the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the' rulers, not knowing 
Him," nor the voices of the prophets, which are read every sabbath, 
have fulfilled them condemning Him. 

28. And though they found in Him no cause of death,• yet they de
sired of Pilate that He should be put to death.• 

29. And when they had fulfilled all things that were written of Him, 
they took Him" down from the tree, and laid Him in a monument. 

30. But God raised Him up" from the dead' [the third day J: 
31. And He was seen many days, by those who came up with Him 

ffom Galilee to Jerusalem, who until now' are His witnesses to the 
people. 

32. And we announce to you the promise" made to our fathers; 
33. That God hath fulfilled the same for our children," raising up 

JESUS, as in the second" psalm also is written : Thou art My Son, this 
day have I begotten Thee." 

34. And that He raised Him up from the dead to return no more 
tc corruption, He said thus: I will make for you .the holy things of 
David secure.00 

35. And therefore in another place also He saith: Thou shalt not 
suffer thine Holy One to see corruption." 

36. For David-after he had served inw his generation,'" according 
to the will of God"-slept :" and he was added to his fathers,"' am! saw 
corruption.li1 

37. ·But He whom God raised [from the dead] saw no corruption. 
38. Be ·it known, therefore, tc you, brethren, that through this One, 

• By hypallage, for " this word of saln.tl.on," thla 1aTlng word. 
• Bil ehanoter and dlgnli,. 
M This ls expreaeed In a popular way, without dhtingutahing the Tarloua actors in these dlll'erent scenes. 
41 Tb. H11UTeCt!oD, u a wo~k of Dh'lne power, la aecribed to God. It wu not expedient to state tba.t 

Ohriat roM by W. 01JD power u God, uaUI the mind had. been prepared for It, by the con vlction of the truth 
of th• &ct lta.Jt 

• 'l'h9 fulfilment of the p!Oml•waa the aulUect of the apostolic preaching. 
41 T~ textdirec:Uy nfilr1 to the eternal pnen.tlon otthe Son, which ia permanent and owential. 
•Time, age. 
• Hany eommentaton undentuul th• tu:t .. atnrm.IDg that Darld slept in death conformably to the 

Dl"Yine will, after he had Hn'ed God in hi• earthly courae. 
,. In the ta.'t'e where their bod.lee lay. His epirlt p&8IJ8d to their society, 
11 A.e th1a was notorioua, the apoBtle lnaiata that the worda of the Palm.lat oa.nnot be applied to him. 

T G.P."thelr ... 
w H&tt.Z{:20; Markl6:13; Luke23:21,23; Jobnl9:16. 
:i V. "ut interfioerent," probably intuflceretur. 
1 Hatt. 28: 9, 1'1; Mark 16: 91 12, 14; Luke 24: 16, 31, :U, 36; John 10: 14-; 19: 26; 21: 4. 
s G. P.-V. D. Tenionl. a O. P. "to us their children.'' V. A. C. D. EthloJt. 
bti HSS.- ec I will fullil the promiae11 • 
.U Pa. U: 10. ee G. P.-
n 8EiDp2:10. P. "Dayid1 after he bad aened hl1 own generaUon, by the will of Clod, fell 011 Bleep." 
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forgiveness of sins is announced to you : and from all the things, from 
which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses,• 

39. In Him every one who believeth is justified.03 

40. Beware, therefore, Jest that come on you which is spoken of in 
the prophets :" 

41. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish;"" for I do a 
work in your days, a work which ye will not believe, if any man shall 
tell it to you. 

42. And as they went out,"' they desired" that on the next sabbath 
they would speak to them these words. 

43. And when the synagogue was broken· up, many of the Jews, and 
of the religious" proselytes, followed Paul58 and Barnabas, who speak
ing,li persuaded them to continue in the grace of God:w 

44. But the next sabbath day, almost the whole city came together 
to hear the word of God. 

45. And when the Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with 
envy, and contradicted those things which were said by Paul,» blas-
pheming. · 

46. Then Paul and Barnabas said boldly: To you first it was neces
sary to ·speak the word of God ; but because ye reject it; and judge 
yourselves unworthy of eternal life, 60 behold we turn to the Genti!.S.•1 

47. J<'or so the Lord hath commanded us: I have set Thee" to be a 
light of the Gentiles, that Thou mayest be for salvation unto the utmost 
parts of the earth." 

11.1 ETery believer In Chrltl; may obtafnjwtlbtion from all those crimes, from which no legal joatifl.e&tlOll 
could be had by sacrifl.cee:, which were only eccepted fol' slighter ain1. Pardon and sf.ace are meant Dy Ju.ltl· 
t!cat!ou, which ls obtained through the merltll o!Chrilt. 11 In Hlm,'' bJ; union with Him, we are mado pu
takeni of eYery grace. 

» The justifying virtue of faith Is 2trongl1 declared; bnt it must be M:OOmp&Dled with 801'10W and CIODTef"o 
.ion to God. 

" The minor prophets, being hound up together, 1Jent quoted in thif genen.l way. B&bacoc, in the daya 
of Manasaes, foretold the :Babylonian captivity, which waa in punlthmeut ofthecrlmuof theJewa. SL Panl 
intlmetea thai like vengeance should overtake thoae othJ1 time, lttbey continued ID unbelief. 

" It has direct reference to the chastisement which God prepared tor the Jew1, by th& inltrumentallty of 
the Chaldeans. 

• The request eame, no doubt, from the well-dh11poted JeWI. 
n This epithet distinguishes them, not from. other pl'O.telyf;eai but Crom. heathens, who IOjOllnled among 

the Jews, without embracing their wor8b.ip. ' 
• Be now obtnl!JB precedenoe on account of his extraordlnlU'J' call and great gift1. 
• The gT&CI of God had moved them to belleye In tbe dookine ot ChriaL The apostlu exhorted them to 

continue docile to it. 
.. Practically they so judged, acting u If they wen unworthy, 
R _Not abandoning tl1c Jews altogether, but applying tbemtllll\'tt to the work which promised most suceesL 
• Obrist. 

a llab.l :6. "'Be&&tonisbed." 
lll G. P. "when the Jews wue gone ontofthe IJ'IUl.g<lgU.e, the Gentiles besought." V, -A. C. D. B. venlool, 

ctitlCll. 
ii G. P. +"to them," V. E. venione. 
Jtt G. P. "contradicting and." V.-A. B. C. versions. ll:U.,9:&. 
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48. And when the Gentiles heard it they were glad, and glorified" 
the word of the Lord; and as many as were ordainedmm to everlasting 
life believed." 

49. And the word of the Lord was published throughout the whole 
country. 

50. :But the Jews stirred up religious and honorable women," and the 
chief men of the city, and raised persecution against Paul and :Barna
bas, and cast them out of their borders. 

51. :But they shock off the dust of their feet" against them," and 
came to Iconium. d7 

52. And the disciples were filled with joy"' and [the] Holy Spirit." 

CHAPTER XIV. 

KA.NY 01' THE JEWS A.ND GE~TILES AT ICONlU)( EMBRACING 'l'HE CHRISTIAN FAITH, 

THE JEWS IU.ISE A lfOB •AGAINST THE APOSTLES, WHO FLEE TnENCE TO LYSTRA1 
WBERB PA.UL HEAl.S A llAN LJ.XE FROM BIS llOTHER1S WOMB. TllE PEOPLR AND 

THE PRIESTS BEING A.DOUT TO OFFER SA.CJBil'ICE TO TllEM: AS TO DIVINITJES'1 ON 

.l000l1lli'l' OP THIS 1URA.CLE, A.BE WITH DIFl'IlJtrLTY RESTRAIN~: YET ON TUB A.R

R.IVJ.L OJ' BOBIK JEWS A :MOB IS RAISED, A.ND l"A.UL IS STONED1 AND LEJ'T FOB DEAD, 

ON ms RECOVl:RINO, BE AND BAB.NA.BAS BETVRN TO ANTIOCH, EXHORTING THE DIS· 

ClPLES IN 'l'Hl!I VARIOUS PLACES TBBOtl'GH WRICH THEY PA.SS1 AND QRDAINJXG 

PRIESTS. 

1. AND it came to pass in Iconium, that they entered together' into 
the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake that a great multitude of the 
Jews and of the Greeks' believed. 

2. But the unbelieving Jews stirred up and incensed the minds of 
the Gentiles against the brethren.• 

•Gaff prat.eto God, for HI• merciful cou11ll011tn their nig:ard, 
« Tbs apoe&lell reproached the J.ws with rej«:Ung t.beword of GOO.and thu1practlcally judgingthcm~elve11 

Uuworthy offlemll llf'e, Ott:b•Gentllel, ltll now said, that all belieYed who were DITlnel:r dirt•ctcd towardij 
eternal happhteu. Thfl SQJ)J)OIM a apeclal lnftuenoe ot the g:nroe of God, without detriment to the freedom 
ot the human wilt Thon who :rt'foled to beIJue. :resisted grace. St. Ohry11011tom obsert"rn1, thllt the tc.~t 
tndlcat1111 "that they were ueumed confbrmablJ' t.o the Dblne judgment. and that tho term •ordained,' l.i 
usod to n:elude 11eceuit7: ~for thol!le whom He foreknew. He also predestined.',. 

16 Female11 are very 11u11e&ptible ot good or evil lmpre1J1:1l0J11, and are easily l:Dnde inl'ltr11ment11.l In nYil, "'~ 

well u good. Their Sllal, Jtmltd.IP&Cted. may beeome bitter and vindictive. Those hero mentioned appear tu 
haTe been pM11elyte1 from heatblmi&m to Judaism. 

" 'l'ha waa done in obedience to the mandate of our Loni, 1o intimate their horror of ob11tlnaey In un· 
bellet. 

irr 'l'be chief city or Lycaonla., In A.Ii& Minor. 
• At the pneral. progreq ot the faith, a11d at the graca which they thein11&lve1 :receivetl. 
" Tlae grace and alibi or the Hol.7 flplril:, 
1 Paul ind Barnabas, and their companiou, llDODg whom was Timothy. 
S ProeelJ"t$1, 1 The OOD"llrt:I and tbeir teacher.11. 

llliDG.P. 1111MaU.10:14; Mark 6: 11; Luke9: 5. 
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3. They abode, therefore, a long time,• dealing confidently in the 
Lord,' who gave testimony to the word of His grace,' granting signs 
and wonders to be done by their hands. 

4. And the multitude of the city was divided : and some held with 
the Jews, and others with the apostles. 

5. And when an onset was made by the Gentiles and the Jews with 
their rulers, to use them shamefully, and to stone them, 

6. They being aware of it, fled to Lystra and Derbe,' • cities of Ly
caonia, and to the whole country around, and were there preaching the 
Gospel. 

7. And there sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in his feet,• a 
cripple from his birth, who had never walked. 

8. This same heard Paul speak. Who fastening his eyes upon him, 
and seeing that he had faith to be healed,7 

9. Said with a loud voice: Stand upright on thy feet. And he leaped 
up and walked.• 

10. And when the multitudes saw what Paul had done, they lifted 
up their voice in the Lycaonian tongue, saying: The gods are come 
down to us in the likeness of men, 

11. And they called Barnabas Jupiter, but Paul Mercury;' because 
he was the chief speaker. 

12. The priest ·of Jupiter also, that was before the city,• brought oxen 
and garlands to the gate, and would have offered sacrifice with the 
people. 

13. Which, when the apostles Barnabas and Paul heard of, they rent 
their garments, 10 and leaped out• among the people, crying out, 

14. And saying: Men, why do ye these things? We also are [ mor
tals], men of like passions with you,' and preach to you to turn from 
these vain things, to the living God, who made the heaven,• and the 
earth, and the sea; and all things that are in them : 

• Witb a Tie• to 1treJ:igLhen the converts and to illllrea&t their number, 
~ SJ1enkini:i: Uoldly, &u.d acting fearlessly, with great confidence In God. 
K Conformnbly to the injunction of our Lord. Lystra was to the north, Derbe to the 80Uth of Iconinm. 
' From his appearance anll manner th le might be conjectured; but it could be known with certainty only 

by tlle interior light of the Holy Spirit. 
1 Mercury was regarded us the messenger of the gods. 
•The irt.a.tue, or temple, of Jupiter was ontllide the city, near the gate, u was usual in regard tu the tute

Jo.ry God. 
10 The customaiy np:ression of sorrow, or horror. 

a O. P. "&nd." V. - A. C. D. Tenlons, erltlc1. 
c G. P. + "lming." V. A. C. D. E. venions, critics. 
o G. P. "ran in." V. A. C. D. E. "¥erl!ion11t critict1. 

b Matt. 10 : 23. 
clb.3a:J6. 

t 'OJL01011"a3t1r, "mortales, similes Tobb holllines:" lin.ble to the same iuftl'Ulities. 
g Gen. l; l; Pa.145: 6; A.poc. li: ;. 
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15. Who in times past, suffered all the nations11 to walk in their own 
ways." 

16. Nevertheless, He left not Himself without testimony," in that 
He did good from heaven, and gave' rains and fruitful seasons, filling 
our hearts with food and gladness. 

17. And speaking these things, they with difficulty restrained the 
crowds from sacrificing to them. 

18. Now ~ertain Jews came thither from Antioch,14 and Iconium, who 
persuaded the crowds, and hlffing stoned Paul," they dragged him out 
of the city, thinking him to be dead." 

19. But as the disciples stood around him, he rose up and entered 
into the city, and the next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.11 

20. And when they had preached the gospel to that city, and had 
taught many, they returned again to Lystra, and Iconium, and Antioch: 

21. Confirming the souls of the disciples, [and] exhorting them to 
continue in the faith; an,d" that through many tribulations we mnst 
enter into the kingdom of God. 

22. And when they had ordained' priests for them in every church, 
OJ!d had prayed with fasting, 19 they commended them to the Lord, in 
whom they believed. 

23. And after they had passed through Pisidia, they came to Pam
phylia, 

24. And having. spoken the word of the Lord in Perga, they went 
down into Attalia :"' 

25. And thence sailed to Antioch," from whence they hail been deli
vered up to22 the grace of God for the work which they accomplished. 

26 . .And when they were come, and had assembled the Church, they 
related what great things God had done with them, and how he had 
opened the door of faith to the Gentiles." 

27. And' they spent no small time with the disciples. 

u Tba nattona generan,. Nevertheless, Hill grace and meroy may ho.vo enlightened anll saved muny ln
diTidnals,. b7 in1piriog them with tlllth in primltiTo :revel&tton, the traces of which were not nltc.gether ef· ....... 

11 Acoordlog to thuir owu d~yke1, wonhlppiDg the ore•ture11 of their fancy. 
u. Evidence ot Bia OTerrnllng and benign Provld6Illlll. 11 Of Platdfo .. 
u They persuaded them to atone him u an Impious mm. 
w This i11 a mmt strikiug iDJJtaoee of the illCOustancy ot men. They cast forth l,lis body appt.rently lifele!Rl. 
n Tb!• wu plalnly mlra.cutoua. n Iueukating. 
11 CalTln aay1: "hits au added. u helpato u:alte the ardor of pra.yer." 
• A aeaport of Pamphyll&. 
11 In Syria, where they had receiTed. ordination, and whenot they had been 88llt on a minion to tbl' 

GenUies. 
• De-roted to the work to which God gracloualy callod them. 
a How He had giTen them the lta:ht of falth. and led them to the Church. 

b G. P. "us." V. C. D. B. nr1iou. 
I Xe1paro111JO"~rir. Clullo wrtten ute lt for electlnr by a ahow olb&nda. It is here employed for the lay· 

Ing on of. handl. Buyra 13: 3. 
t Q, P. +'"there." V. A. C. D. TeniODll, eri.t.iell. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

A DlSSENSJON HAVING ARISEN AT ANTIOCH, ON .ACCOUNT OJ' THE JBWS, WllO WISHED 

THAT THE GENTILE CONVER.TS SBOULD IIE CIRCUMClSED1 PA.UL AND BA.RNilA.8 REPER 

THE MATTER TO THE Al'OSTLEB1 WHO, AFTER BB.A.RING THE SENTDDi:NTS OF PETEK J.ND 

J.AMl!:S, DETERMINE VNANINOUSLY TB.AT THE CONVERTS FBOK BEA.TBENISJI A.RE NOT 

BOUND BY THE LAW OF MOSES. PAUL, ON HIS DEPARTURE J'ROM ANTIOCH, WISHING TO 

YlSJT THE l'LACES IN WHICH llJ:: BAD l'.REACBED7 SEP.lRA.TEB FROM B..lruJABAS1 Bll:ING 

'UNWILLING TO TA.XE JOHN WI'I'll HDl. 

1. AND some,' who came down from Judea, taught the brethren: 
Except ye be circumcised, after the manner of Moses,' ye cannot be 
saved.• · 

2. When, therefore, Paul and Barnabas had no small contest• with 
them, they determined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain others of 
the other side,3 should go up to the apostles and ancients• to Jerusalem, 
about this question. 

3. They, therefore, being brought on their way by the Church,' 
passed through Phenice and Samaria, relating the C)Onversion of the 
Gentiles.: and they caused grea~joy to all the brethren. 

4. And when they were come to Jerusalem, they were received· by 
the Church,' and by the apostles and ancients, to whom they declared 
how great things God had done with them. 

5. But some believers, of the sect of the Pharisees,1 rose up, saying: 
that it was necessary to circumcise them, and command them to obser:ve 
the law of Moses. 

6. And tho apostles and ancients assembled to consider of this 
ma.tter.8 

7. And when there had been much disputing,• ;peter rose np and said 

1 Ceriothus a11d his partisans are dealguated. hy St. Epiphanlua, Hair. 28. It had been a matter of dllpute 
among the Jewa, whl>ther prosel:ytu to Jadalsm. 1hould be clrcumalsed. 

s It was flrl!t prescribed to Abraham, bnt ellfi>rced. lo tho law of Moses. 
1 Favorable to the obsel'\"&uce of the Jewi6h ceremoolea. 
' Bishops mo.y bo uodentood. Peter Will the chief. Theodont says, 1h.t "'Paul went to the ghllll.t Peter, 

to obtain from him a decls.lon, fOl' thoae who disputed at .AotJocb about the legal obaervaoces!' Bp, ~ 
Leonc.m. 

1 .Aeeompanled by leading members, and la.rp oumher1 of the local churob of A..niioch. This, the third 
visit or St. l'aul to Jerusalem, took place in the year of our Lord 53, about 18Tentoen year1 after bis COD• 
version. 

• By the faithful at large, especially by their leaders. 
' Converts ftoxn that Reet. Thia verse may be undllrlltood u part of the statement made b:y Paul and Bar

nabas: or, as the narrative of St. Luke, or oppolitlon made lo Jerusa!em. 
1 Even Cn.lvJo remarks: "Luke does not ny that the whole Chureh wu usembled, but those who were 

eminl!Dt !or learniug and judgment, and who, by their ofllce, were lawful Judgea of this cause.'' 
· • Inquiry, diMlUSBion. "Ile 11.rat permits the quution to be disoWIS8d1 and then speaks.'' St. ChryBOBtom. 
Calvin allmirfl!I hla moderation, In allowing the diacuasioo to proce&d, unrestrained bf any prevloua upnuloo 
of his opinion. 

a Gal.6:2. b G. P. "dlllelUloa. and diaput&tlon." V. E. !femph. Schott. 
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to· them: Brethren, ye know, that in former days,' God chose us,10 that, 
by my mouth, the Gentiles should hear the word of the Gospel, and 
believe. 

8 • .And God, who knoweth the hearts, gave• testimony, giving the 
Holy Spirit to them, as well as to us,' 

9. And He put no diiference between us and them, purifying their 
hearts by faith.11 

10. Now, therefore, why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the necks 
of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we have been able to 
bear ?12 

11. But by the grace of the Lord JESUS CHRIST, we believe that we 
shall be saved, in like manner as they also.13 

12. And all the multitude" kept silence,11 and listened to Barnabas 
and Paul, telling what great signs and wonders God had wrought among 
the Gentiles by them." 

13. And after they had ceased, James answered, saying: Brethren, 
hear me. 

14. Simon hath related. how God first visited" the Gentiles, to take 
a people to' His name. 

10 V. "in nobt1 :" ta a B11bf&lmt. !'he TUb ii followe4 by !J, "i A.mODg' ia so ho.rsh as to be IC8ttely 
fldmluible." Bloomfield. 

u Faith, enlightening the mind with DlTfDe bowled~ dlllposesthe heart for compunction, and for pardon. 
a The multitude at the legal obeern.nct11 wu bnrdenaome, eapeclally u they were destitute of grnce. In 

eujoining them, Goel had regard to the state or the Jstaelltes, which o:posed them to 00 drawn nway into 
idolatry, unleu the;r were oonstan.U,engaged tn ceremonial duties. The yoke was not absolutely intolerable, 
slnoe Zacharlo.s and Elizabeth walked before God tn nll the ol.iservances without blame; but it wu diftl.eult to 
bear, on which account, the apostle, 1peaklng In a popular way, says: "We could not Loe11.r ii." 

u The hope of salvation, which the apostlet and other converts from JudailltO cherished, wu In tho mere 
crace of Jes1111, e'en 11.B th• converts from heathenism 1ought to be saved through graC!l, 11ldBJlf!lldently of 
oeremouial rite& SL Angustin nudepbmds the comparison as made with the ancieut fathen; "If then," ho 
sa.ra, "enu they, that ii, the &.then, being unable to be&r the ;ro:te of the ancient Jaw, belleved that they 
were aaved by the grace of .Jesu• Obrlat, U 1a manlft111t that thil grace cauaed the ancient saints to J1Te by 
fa.Ith." Ep. 167, 

u Th8 whole UHmbly. 
u OalYJn obiierYfll: "Luke signifies that the Spirit of God 80 reigned in that auembly, that they lmmedl

atety 7feLled to l'8&IOD. The dtaeuulon :II.rat prevailed among them: no,,-, after Peter explained to them the 
counsel of God, and treated oCthe quPUon according to the doctrine ofScriptv.re, all mnnnur11 beinllj at once 
h1111bed, they, •ho a while before ruhly malntaiDed etraT, acquieace aud ara silent. This Ill tlie lh1ely image 
ot a lawful council, wherein the 10le tmth of God, u IOOD u It ls declared, puts aq. cud to all eontrovllr'1eR." 
It Is plain, from the sacred hlstMian, that t.hiswu not the result of any 1criptural quotation, which •u only 
Made afterward& by .James, but rather the Judgment of Peter, eupj)Or~ b,r tin• evideDce of what Clod had 
done, through 11.ia mlnllltry, In behalf of tba Gentiles. This is lmplllldly aek11owledgW. by Calvin himMlf; 
"'The truth of God prevaUed, ao that the aileDee1 meq.tJolltd by Luka, wu au illustrious testimony of tha 
cotiunon obe<1ienee. Peter had shown exll'Mrdinary moden.tton, In autfertng e1u:h one to state bis individual 
aentlment, and delaying to pronounce hll 88D.tenee, lest he Bhould influence the others, until tbe matter bad 
been disc:uased. !nely." 

• St. ChryllOlltom admftta the a.baence of all pride of ofllce on this oocuion : " See, Pa.ul speaks after Peter, 
and no one preventll hlii1.'' 

1' Vl&.lted the natlou in mercy,-Ioo:ted dOWII graclon1ly en them,-receiving Corneliu1 and bill fami1y, iu 

e Supra 10 : 20. P. "a good •bile ago." G. referl appuently to the Dlviue 0011n11el. Twenty years had 
aaarcely elapaed since Peter wuoalled to the e:urolee or the ministry. Infra 15: 21. 

• G. P. +"them." e &tpra.10: 46. 
I G, P. ttz "for." V.-A.. 0.D. B, Puchito,crlUo&. 
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15. And with this agree the words of the prophets, as it is written: 
16. After these things I will return, 18 and will rebuild the tabernacle 

of David, which is fallen down, and the ruins thereof I will rebuild, 
and I will set it up: 

17. That the residue of men may seek after the Lord, and all nations 
upon whom My name is invoked, saith the Lord, who doeth• these 
things.• 

18. To the Lord was His own work known, from the beginning of 
the world.' 

19. For which cause, I judge,• that we trouble not those who are 
converted to God, from among the Gentiles.10 

20. But that we write to them, to refrain from the pollutions of 
idols,20 and fornication," and things strangled, and blood." 

21. For" Moses, of old time, hath in every city" those who preach" 
him in the synagogues, where he is read every sabbath." 

22. Then it pleased the apostles and ancients, with the whole Church,27 

to choose men of their own company," and to send them to Antioch, 
with Paul and Barnabas, Judas, who was surnamed ·Barsabas, and 
Silas,'" chief men among the brethren. 

the llrat IDBtance, to Chriatlan :prlvilege1, be~re these w"ere oommunicated by Paul and Barnabas to othR 
Otintllu. Tbl1 waa but th• aocompllahment of the graclo119 p1lJllOH of God ffom. the begiDDing, in Bit 
eternal coun1el1. 

u I will -.gain build. 11 Anuo1 bf hlnllralloM thrawn in their way. 
!II The pollutions of idolatry, bT partakh:1g of the flNh of vieUms. This wu ol ltBelt criminal, whenner 

the clreumstancea determined U to be a participation In 'the act ot ncr14oe. U was, however, forbidden, in 
all cue11 to thoae to whom the letter was addreahd. becauae tt wu offttnalTe to tbe Jews, and an obstacle to 
their eonvenion. When the1 were numerous, It was expedient to conciliate them, bJ avoiding th• USQ of all 
that bad been olfered to Idols. 

' 1 Coneubiuage, and all impurity, may be compriled under this term. The preV&)enae of licentiownua 
rendered this probibiti.oa noaeatal'11 Jest the COU'f'erlB should -yJew U k>o lightly. Bee Terent. A.delph. 11 21 
21; Speneer, de Leg, 743. 

• These prohibitlone ware made, that the J'elt'I might not be shocked on 1ee1D1 the Gentile connrta 4Jare.. 
gard H'en tbeao mott ancient laws, w bith were· in force since the deluge, 'l'beJ ceaaed to be obllgatorf after 
Ute general dlfl'usion of Chrl1t1'a.nit1, when It wu no longer necessary to ha.Te regard to J'ewllh pttjwllce!. 

111 Thill 888Jnt directed to meet the olijectlou o! the Je1r11 bf llhowlug that there wu no dauger that the 
Mosalo Jaw ebonld fall Into oblhlou, although it were hot obMned bf the OOll.Tertl. It may also be~rded 
na a motho fol- the temporary obae"ance of the abBUnence from blood, not to lhoclt t.he lar&elitel, who 
Wl're nnmero1111 in many pla.on. 

21 Whero 1l8!16mbllea of Jews were held. .. Read the law. See J'oaeph. Contra • .Applon. l. 2. 
• This is by some understood eTeD of Christian UFemblles, oonailtlng of ,Jewish CODTertl, who are believed 

to have o!Jae"OO the Jewish sabbath, u well &e the Lord'e da1. 
" .All who were present. We know not what number ware aseombled, or to what elaas they belonged. 

They all expreued tb1.oir usent to tbe meaeores adopt.ed. "The modeat1 or the people la hence infened,'' 
11&ya Cal Tiu," that after loadug the judgment to &be apostles and the other doctors, the1 now also subscribe 
their decret>.'' It dC>e!I not appear that they were called OD to subscribe. 

' lien or Jewish origin and attaohnr.ents. • A eompauion of St. Panl. 

i G. P. +"'all" V. A. 0. D. Tll'8iontr, critics. 
i .A. C. D. Torsions. P. V. 

h A.moa 9: 11. 

k P. "My sentence ts.'' Uloom:ll.eld obtervea: "l e&nD.ot agree with some commentators (u llamm011d). 

who rceognir;e Jn 11:pivw the determination of James, aa Bishop or Jerll8alem, The best interpreters, both 
ancient and modern, agree that it bas merelJ the force of the Latin •censeo.' 1 My opinion or sentiment ia 
St. Jerome says, 'that Peter was the author of this deeree.1" Ep. 89. Tertulllan aven the !lame. 

I In/'rli17:1; lCor.1:1; lTluiBs.1:1. 
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28. And they wrote by them : The apostles and ancientsm brethren, 
to the brethren of the Gentiles, that are at Antioch, and in Syria, and 
Cilieia., 80 greeting : 

24. Forasmuch as we have heard, that some, who went out from us,31 

have troubled you with words, subverting your souls;• to whom we gave 
no commandment: 

25. It hath seemed good to us, being assembled together,° to choose 
out men, and to send them to you, with our well-beloved Barnabas and 
Paul, 

26. Men who have given• their lives" for the name of our Lord Jxsus 
CHRIST. 

27. We have sent, therefore, Judas and Silas, who themselves also 
will, by word of mouth, tell you the same things . ., 

28. For it hath seemed good to the Holy Spirit, and to us," to lay 
no further burden" upon you than these necessary things :" 

29. That ye abstain from things sacrificed to idols, and blood, am! 
that which is strangled, and fornication : from which things keeping 
yourselves, ye will do well.87 Fare ye well. 

30. They, therefore, being dismissed, went down• to Antioch: and 
when they had gathered together the multitude, they delivered the epistle. 

31. Wliick, when they bad read, they rejoiced for the consolation. 
32. But Judas and sn ... , being prophets" also themselves, with many 

words comfortoo and confirmed the brethren. 
33. And after they had spent some time there, they were let go with 

peace"' by the brethren, unto those who had sent them.' 
34. But it seemed good to Silas to remain there: and Judas set out 

alone for Jerusalem.• 

• The letter W&I apedalt,' addreued to tlmn, bu.t the dedaiou 11ttJed a point of general importanc.e. 
" Yrom. .Jvua.lem, • Bl:poaed. 
• '!'hey were authorised to e::ipound and enlbtee the ]ettllr. 
" EnlJgbtened and directed bJ' Him hi our decision. ETim Cal.Tin cl!Beffes: "The apostles and pre,;byter8, 

Joining 1hem1alTI1S with &he lloiJ' Spirit, aecribe nothing to themeelves apart; but tM pbrue ii ef!'li'Talent 
io saylug, that the Spirit wu tliclr guide and pIWldent, and that they had de&rmfnt,'\I what they write 
under Bl.I dictation. J'or thta maunerot tpeeeb ii quite common in ScriptuTe, to add, In tho second place, 
the miniaten, after upl'ft8Jng the name OfGod. When t.be people are said t.o have belie\·ed Ood, and Moee1, 
W. aenn.nt (:hod. 14.: 81), &Jth ia not :.at, u lttheJ" deTotell t.hmulelTu partl1 to God, part17 to a mortal 
man.• 

.. Laws •ere so called. 
1

' Some or the things enjoined, 1uch u abttlnence ftom. blood, wen ODly neceaary in the actual circum
a&alKlel, not In themllelTU. 

" You •ball please God1 &D.d adl'&De8 in UM e&reft' Of ulve.tkln. 
• IDapired teachers. • With good wlabea-tho uaual eal.ut!Lliou. 

• G.P.+"and." v.A. D. 
• G-. P.+"••Jf.ne ye muri be clrou.moised and keAJJ the l&w." V. A. D. Grte&baeh. 
o P. "of one aooord.'' V. Bloomdeld. 8"pra. 2: l; it\f'ra 18: 12; 19: 29. 
P &t.pra 0: 24.; 13: &O; l': 61 10. 'I G. P. c•came." V. A. C. D. Ethtop. 
r G. ?.+"-to tha loJ!Oltlel." V.4. C. D. Ten!oD.1, critlcL 
• G, 1'. - V. D. A.rm. Slav. 
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35. And Paul and Barnabas continued at Antioch, teacb¥>g and 
preaching, with many others, the word of the Lord. 

36. And after some days, Paul said to Barnabas : Let us return, and 
visit our brethren in all the cities, wherein we have preached the word 
of the Lord, to see how they do.' 

37. And Barnabas would have taken with them John, also,' that was 
surnamed Mark :40 

38. But Paul desired' that he· (as having departed from them out of 
Pamphylia, and not gone with them to the work) might not be receiv:ed.41 

39. And there arose a dissension," so that they departed, one from 
another, and Barnabas, indeed, taking Mark, sailed to Cyprus. 

40. But Paul choosing Silas, departed, being delivered by the breth-
ren to the grace of God. ' 

41. And he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the Churches, 
[commanding them to keep the precepts of the apostles and of the an
cients.•] 

CHAPTE.R XVI. 

PA.UL J.1' LYSTR.4 CIROUMOIBES 'l'lll0TBY1 WJl'OK HI TilES J.LOlHJ WlTB Jrlx, AND GODfG 

'l'BBOUGB THE VARIOUS CITIES, BE TEA.CHES THEii TO OBSERVE THE PRECEPTS OJ' 

TB.S APOSTLES. Tnli:Y ARE FORBlDDEN BY THE BOL Y SPIRIT TO PREACH IN .ASll 

AND BITHYNIA: BUT PAUL BEING CALLED IN A VlSIOll" TO JU..OEDON, THEY SE'l' OU'l' 

THJTHER1 AND PREACDING FIRST AT PHILIPPI, THEY RECEITlil HOSPITALITY FBOll 

LYDIA: BUT PA.UL BJ..VJNG CAST FORTH THE PYTJIONIO SPIRIT1 THEY A.RE SCOURGED 

AND TJIH.OWN INTO PRlSON1 WHERE Alf EARTHQUAKE TAXES PL.ACE1 AND THEIR CHAINS 

FALi, FROM TllE:tl1 ON WHICH THE JAILER 18 CONVERTED. Olr THE FOLLOWJNG DAY 

THE MAGISTRATES ENTBEA.T THEM TO LEA.VE THE CITY. 

1. THEN he came to Derbe and Lystra. And behold a certain disci
ple was there' named Timothy, the son of a• .Jewish woman, a believer,' 
but of a Gentile' father . 

.., This condescension ISbowed the great charit,' or BIR'Dabaa. 
.t.1 The nYerlty ot Paul was directed to make Mark fully NDllble orht. ta.ult. 
• An excitem.ent,-a &harp diBCUaion. Holy men mar di1l'er 1D Tina, in regard to tbe coune to be pur-

1118d towards othl!n. and mar m&intaln1 eaeh bit own sentiment, with warmlh, withont 'riolatin1 charity. 
"If either or them," UJ• St. Chl'J'llOltom, "'11nder the fn'fluence of excited Aeling. had 10ugbt ht1 own l11te
re11' or glory, it would have been 1inrlll; but 1ince both were eager to teach, and to fonn others to Tlrtu.e, 
each by a dilfcrcnt method, what Is there to reprehend in tbil divenit7 or method? 'fhe7 did man7 things 
also after a human manner: !or they were not 1tfck1 or 1tonu. See bow Paul usJgua &he reason ot hie 
t'ODduct: !or hia greu.t modesty caused him to treat Bamabu with re1pect." Paul aft.enrardl admitted Mark 
to his eoclety, with much colDllUlDdatlon. 

1 In Lyatra. ' Chrilltlau. 
; It ia probable that he wonhlpped the true God. Snch marriageJ often oocurrod in those timffi in which 

the GenUles were llvlng in the aam.e cltiea with the Jewa. 

t G. P. "determined to take." V. A.O. E. 
11 G. P.-v. A.C. E. veraiont. v G. P. "thought not; good." 
.,. G. P. -D. "delivering the commm:ulmentl o!the prvabyten.'' cauiodorw. .bl,f'N.10; 4. 
• G. P. +"' cerlaln." A. C. l>. :£. l'enloaa, fathers, orlUca. 
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2. To this man, the brethren who were in Lystra and Iconium gave 
a. good testimony. 

3. Him Paul would have to go along with him: and he took and cir
cumcised him, because of the Jews who were in those places.• For they 
all knew that his father was a. Gentile.6 

4. And as they passed through the cities, they delivered' to them for 
observance the decrees'• that were made by the apostles and ancients 
who were at Jerusalem. 

5. And the Churches were confirmed in faith, and increased daily in 
number.8 

6. Now when they had gone through Phrygia and the country of 
Galatia, they were forbidden by the Holy Spirit to preach the word in 

'Asia ·9 . , 
7. And after they were come into Phrygia, they attempted to go into 

Bithynia,1° and the Spirit of Jxsus' suffered them not. 
8. And when they had passed through Mysia, they went down to 

Troas.~1 

9. ·And in the night a vision was shown to Paul. A man of Macedo
nia12 was standing and beseeching him, and saying: Pass over into 
Macedonia, and help us. 

10. And as soon as he had seen the vision, immediately we13 sought 
to go into Macedonia, being assured that God had called us to preach 
the gospel to them." . 

11. Therefore sailing from Troas we came with a straight course to 
Samothracia, 15 and the day following to N ea polis :" 

~ Oireumciaion wu 1tlll lawfu.1, and in this can es.pedient, that the ministry of Timothy among tho Jews 
might become more u1etbJ. 

' They knew that this clrcumriaaee had led to the neglecl: or hil being clreumciled. 
• • They taucht and enjoined their observance. 

• They an called dogawt4 in the text. and are 1111.derttood ol the doctrl.aa.I declan.Uon, tcg\!thel' with the 
la•e cooneated with it. The term alpi1les edict, or decne. 

' The settlement ot the controversy oonceroiog the legal rites, contributed greatly to this iucr-. since 
the Gentiles were eneouraged to embrace Chriltlaulty, by the few Nquirements necessary for tb:i.t purpoire. 

' The Bo17 8pirlt, by some Jnsj'irstlon1 or •straordiury muu, lipi1kd Ilia will that tl1e goaJllll sbovt.l 
not b& then an.noanead In Ionl&, whioh is here called .Mia. Th• gifinsor 'Withholdiug of eite-rnal opportu
DIUet of knowing ihe truth, de]l<mda on the myflerlous eo1U18811: of God, whose judgment& are just, althougil 
DDle&NhabJ9. 

111 To the north of ll]'lia. 
u It was aoltr en. th&eout of tlw Egean Sea, In tu proTlnce of the same name, to the west of M1Jia. 
11 He was elearl1 marked as such, by hla dreu, or langinge. Macedonia waa to the weRt. of the Egean Sea . 
.. St. Luke appean to have now Joined the oompan1, rdnee the narrative proceeds in the ftnt pel'llOnplura.l. 

His modlistJ bu JH1t permitted him to speak diatlncUy of himself. 
u God a;a:ve clear marks or tho reality of the vialon, IO that 1Da will was manifest. 
11 A.n lllaud of the Egen. Sea, we1t of Trou. 
u A city on the coufl.nes of '?brace, De&Z' th• ooaat ot the Bgean Sea. 

II Danitl 11 : 8, 9, 10. 
e G. P.-"of J8'U." V, J.. C. D. E. TenlonS, ttitlcs. 
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12. And from thence to Philippi, which is a chief city of part of 
Macedonia, 11 a colony.18 And we remainedd in this city some days. 

13. And on the sabbath day we went forth. outside the gate• by a 
river, where there was wont to be prayer:" and we sat down, and spake 
to the women who were assembled."' 

14. And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple," of the 
city of Thyatira," one who worshipped God," did hear: whose heart 
the Lord opened" to attend to those things which were said by Paul. 

15. And when she was baptized, and her household, she besought us, 
saying: If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my 
house, and remain. And she constrained us." 

16. And it came to pass as we went to prayer," a certain girl,27 having 
a spirit" of divination, met us, who brought to her masters"' much gain 
by tlivining. 

17. This same followed Paul and us, and cried out, saying: These 
men are servants of the Most High God, who announce to you' the way 
of salvation."' 

18. And this she did many days. But Paul, being grieved, turned 
and said to the spirit: I command thee, in the name of JESUS CHRIST, 

to go out from her. And he went out the same hour." 
19. But when her masters saw that the hope of their gain was gone, 

they seized Paul and Silas, and brought them into the market-place" to 
the rulers. 

" J.511phipolis ill stated by LiTY to ha•e bMn the capital. Philippi. was alto a leading clt7, It waa aboul 
twtllve niilllll to the north of Neu.poll&. Hug 1tatea that the tlUe ill given on anclent colna to several citil'B or 
the same colony, 

11 JuliuK Cinsar planted a colollf there. The La.t!D. term Is retained In the text. 
n It Is thought to mean a place or prayer-a groYe b7 the shore, in which they 'Were wont to auemble. 

The ;Jews used to uscmble tbr prayer near the ~ver banks. See Philo in Pia.co. ;Jo.eph. A.nUq. l.14, c.101 

I"· '° We know uot bow it bap11ellld that women only were auembled. Bloomlield conjectures that ea.eh 118.J: 

bad a separate hour or prayer.,111i there was probably no dlviston lD the oratory, or there may haya been no 
building whatever, but an incloaure, or place appropriated to prayer. 

SJ. l'urple cloth. 
!!S Dorn tblll'C, lout resident at l'hlllppl. Thyatlra 11 aometlmea spoken or u belonging to llfy.sla, llODletlmes 

it ia iuelu.Jed in Lydia. There was a oompany or dyers in that city, a1 appean frota an. JDSCriptlon taken 
from its ruins. &le George Wheeler's Journey Into Greece, b. 31 p. 233. 

• A. prt18elyte. ,. By graee. 
" The ap<ljtlc• ylclded to her kind importunities, and accepted hoapltalltf, 
!Ill The plooa before mentioned. This happened on another day. 
" Maicl-eervant, slv.ve. 
• A. spirit, such as WWI believed to animate the Pythla. or pl'leste&1 ot .Apollo. He wu said to have killed 

the urpent Pytbou. Ria prleatalll wu thought to have the power to dlacover secrets, and Corutell things be
yond the reach or human !orealgbt. The natural.powers of demot11 art ll"U&ter than thou of men, since 
they arc inlelligences of a higher order, 

• Occasionally 2everal ha-ve a joint Interest In ala vu. 
:io God willed that thia testlmoIIJ' should be given by this spirit, 11 Moment. 
•The public aquare1 where the Roman magistratea sat In judgment. 

d G. JuirpiPovnr. Conferantu. V. Erasmus. &@;nt 14: ?3. 
• 0. l'. "out or the city." 'f. A. C.D. TetllioDI, criUCI. 
f Q, P. "ue.'' A.. C. versiotu1t Griubacb. 
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20. And presenting them to the ma.gistrates,"• they said: These men 
being Jews," disturb our city : 

21. And they preach a fashion• which it is not lawful for us, who are 
Romans, to receive, or observe.35 • 

22. And the people ran together against them: and the magistrates 
tare off'" their clothes, and commanded them to be beaten" with rods.' 

23. And when they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast them 
into prison, charging the jailer to keep them diligently. 

24. Who, having received such a charge, thrust them into the inner 
prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks." 

25. And at midnight, Paul and Silas prayed, and praised God. And 
the prisoners heard them.31 

26. And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the founda
tions of the prison were shaken. And immediately all the doors were 
opened: and the bands of all., were loosed. 

27. And the keeper of the prison awaking out of his sleep, and s9eing 
the prison doors open, drew out his sword and was about to kill himself, 
supposing that the prisoners had fled." 

28. But Paul oried with a land voice, saying: Do thyself no harm, 
for we are all" here. 
. 29. Then he called for a light, and went in,' and trembling, fell down 
at the feet of Pan! and Silas." 

30. And he brought them out," and said: Sirs, what must I do, that 
I may be saved ? ' 

31. But they said: Believe in the Lord JEsus,"' and thou shalt be 
saved, and thy family. 

32. And they spake the word of the Lord to him, and to all who were 
in his house. 

• The Greek term, which signlft.1!'8 a commander of troopa, la applied to a cbll magl1trate. 
" A.a 1aoh. oppoted to the worslllp pxenil.lng in this Roman colony. The Roman Jaw required all to wor--

llllp the godl of their eonntrf. 
111 It was not allowed to atablb:h a new worahJp without the ooment of the Senate. 
• A1 tar u the w&lat, to u:poae ~ bacU to the IMb . 
.., The apoatlea itrbore claiming '1lelr prlTllegea u Roman ciUze1u1, proliably In OOD!le(}ttellce of the Tloleuce 

and precipitation Which Pl'Ualled. 
• A woodea. tutrnment. with bolel in which th9 feet nn 0011.llned. 
• The flin'ol' or the aposUu led them to prq aloud. 
• The prl8olier'I. 
" Death of a frightful kind anlted hil &ppaHDi u91lecif.I! duty, 
• !he other priBoDWIJ were probab17 not aware tbat the doon were open, t.r the1 were tC'l'tol'-&bicken. 
• "He falls at their tee& J.n token of nepect to thoee wh6Dl he aocounted Dl\'fne legates. Tbe CU6tom 'Wa!I 

m Oriental one." Bloomfield. c.hhl 01-ene&: "U allJthlng YeN done aga.inst the glory of GOO, l'auJ had 
not forrottetl the zeal wblch he bad bel'ore displayed against the Lycaonianl; therefore we gll.ther trom his 
alleu.ce, that there wu uothlng contrary to piety, or to 1.be glory ot God, in Ulla kind of n.doratlon.'' 

"' ~m their dungeon• to his Oll'D apartllUllltl. 
u Em.bl'9C8 Bii doctrine, ober Bil preoepta. 

I' Lit. "military GIB.cen.'' Th8'e acted u magilltre.W. ln. Roman colonies. 
1t. G. P. "eultom&" i 20or. ll: 7.6; Philip 1: 13; 1 Theaa. 2: 2. 
Ir. G. P. 11 1pra:og In." 
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33. And he took them the same hour of the night,.and washed their 
stripes,"' and he was baptized, and all his (family] immediately. 

34. And when he had brought them into his own house, he laid the 
table for them, and rejoiced with all hls family, believing God. 

35. ·And when day was come, the magistrates sent the sergeants," 
saying: Let those men go ... 

36. And the keeper of the prison told these words to Paul: The 
magistrates have sent to let you go: now therefore depart, and go in 
peace. · 

37. But Paul said to them: After b&ving beaten us publicly, uncon
demned, men who are Romans," they have cast us into prison: and now 
<lo they thrust us out secretly? Not so, but let them co~e,"' 

38. And turn us out themselves. And the sergeants told these words 
to the magistrates. Anu they were afraid" when they heard that they 
"·ere Romans. 

39. And they came and besought them; and leading them forth, de
sired them to depart out of the city. 

40. And they went out of the prison, and entered into the house of 
Lydia: and when they had seen the brethren, they· comforted them and 
departed. ' · 

CHAPTER XVII. 

GREAT FRUIT RAVING BEEN PRODUCED AT THESSA.LONICA BY THI: PR&A.CBING OF PA.UL, 

THE JEWS STIR UP .A. HOB J.0.A.INS'I' HIX THERE, AS ALSO .6.T BEREA.. PAUL SP.llJ,XS· 

AT A.THENS WITH JEWS fND PHILOSOPHERS1 AND CONVERTS DJONYSU1B1 THE A.BEO

P A.GITE1 A.ND OTHERS TO CHRIST. 

1. Now when they had passed through Amphipolis and Apollonia,1 

they came to Thessalonica, where was the• synagogue• of the Jews. 
2. And Paul, according to his custom,• went in unto them; and for 

three sabbath days reasoned with them out of the Scriptures, 

• To efince bla tender aolicltude Jbr thew. 
er ·Of6ccn1 boo.ring st&1'ea In their baud-beadles. 
• Thia may have b6eD. the resnlt of reJ!.ectlon on the irreplartty of the ptocffding. 
• It is not known how they had obt.abled the prl'fllegeeol ~ eltbeua. ThHe were aometi111:u bought,. 

or giYen to families in reward of irerrieea. 
IO Eve17 circumstance showed their improper heatment otthe&pcatlea. St. Paul reqaind them to acknow· 

ledge tt. that the ch•racter ot himaelf and hla fellow .. uD"mll'I might not be inJqrecl, and. that henceforwml 
the magistrates might be 1low to Interfere with tho dbdplell and mllliater• of ChriH. 

u Lest they should be llC<:med of'fiol&tfng tho maJ .. ty of the Roman republic, in tho per90n ofhercltluna.. 
1 "Sltnated between Amphipolil and Theualonica, which Ptolemy, Geograph. I. a, calls Apollonj.a iD Jly

donia.." JUoomfl.eld. 
• Probably the only syuagogue in Macedonia. 
1 Paul wu accustomed to begin by 1'111Ung the f11D6gUguw, and preaching Obri1t to tbe J"ewa. 

• G, P. "a.n A. B, 

27 
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3. Laying open' and showing that the CHRIST was to suft"er and rise 
again from the dead; and that this J11sus whom I preach to you' is the 
CHRIST. 

4. And some of them believed,' and joined Paul and Silas, and of 
the proselytes, and' Gentiles a great multitude, and of noble women 
not a few. 

5. But the Jews,• moved with envy, took with them some wicked men 
of the rabble,7 and gathered a mob, and set the city in an uproar; and 
besetting the house of Jason, sought to bring them out to the people.• 

6. And when they found them not, they dragged Jason and certain 
brethren to the rulers of the city, crying: These who set the city" in 
an uproar, are come hither also, 

7. Whom Jason' hath received;10 and these all act contrary to the 
decrees of Cesar, saying that there is another king, JESUS. 

8. And they stirred up the people, and the rulers of the city, who 
heard these things. 

9 .. And when they had taken security" of Jason, and of the rest, they 
let them go. 

10. But the brethren immediately sent away Paul and Silas by night 
to Berea."' Who, when they were come thither, went into the syna
gogue of the Jews. 

11. Now these were more noble" than those in Thessalonica, and re
ceived the word with all eagerness, and searched the Scriptures daily, 
whether these things were so." 

'12. And many of them indeed believed, and not a few of honorable 
Gentile women, and of men. 

13. But when the Jews of Thessalonica understood that the word of 
God was pr1¥1Ched by Paul at Berea also, they came thither also, and 
stirred up and troubled' the crowds. 

14. And then immedi&tely the brethren sent away Paul, to go• to 
the sea ;u but Silas and Timothy remained there. 

15. And they who conducted Paul brought him as far as Athens, 

~ Opening to them the meaning or tbe Scripturea. 
• The nued wri&.r npea.t., the TUJ words wblch tb1 apostle .mployed. 
• Were pern&a4tcl. ' Lolknn In tho thrum. 
1 To & popal&r auemb13"1 to fttlder all MCOllD.t. ' The elty of Rome, the acat of empire. 
'° J.1 peatr. B• wu & relatioa ot St. P..t. 
u Probabl1 lepl NCVltT ibr the lmmedl&t. degartuni ot tu apoetlea. 
n A 1arp aad populout alt, of llUldODia. a. BeUer d1spGlld for truth. 
" Wblther the propheok!a quoted by tJie apodlel ftre CIOlltalatd Ja the ScriptllHI; &1ld 'Whether they n

quhed or admitted. the me&Ilinc which theJ aalgued them. Thil wu laudAble in person• not yet con 'inced 
of the enthorlty of the apo.tJa. 

u fta apolltlti prob&bl7 went to PJ'dna, the neuelt port, allli ailed 1br Athens. 

• G. P.-"ot th9 dnoutGreek1." T. A. D. Wehmann. 
e G. P, "which beliffed not.• V.-J.. E.. Teniou, critlcs. 
A Lit. "the worid.9 HS. V.''orbem." a Rom, 16: 21. 
fG.P.-V.B. &"G.P.+"uitwere." 
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and having received a commandment" from him to Silas and Timothy, 
that they should come to him with all speed, they departed. 

16. Now whilst Paul waited for them at AtheM, his spirit was stirred" 
within him, when he saw the city wholly given up to idolatry. 

17. He disputed, therefore, in the synagogue with the Jews and 
proselytes, and in the market-place, 18 every day, with those who were 
there. 

18. And certain Epicurean" and Stoic philosphers"' argued with him, 
and some said: What will this chatterer'' say? But others : He 
seemeth to be a preacher of new• gods; because he preached to them 
JESUS, and the resurrection.= 

19. And taking him they brought him to the Areopagus," saying: 
May we know what this new doctrine is which thou speakest of.? 

20. For thou bringest certain new things tff our cars; we would know 
therefore what these things mean. 

21. (Now all the Athenians, and strangers sojourning" there, em
·ployed themselves in nothing else, but either in telling or hearing some
thing new.'') 

22. But Paul standing in the niidst of the Ar.eopagus, said: Ye men 
of Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are" very religfous.1 

23. For as I passed by and saw your idols,• I found an altar also, on 
which was written: To AN UNKNOWN Gon.27 What1 therefore ye wor
ship without knowing, .. that r preach to you. 

11 ?de!11!11go. , 
" With grjefand Indignation at their idolatry, which waa so great that, acoordinr to Pauanlas, there waa 

no pln.ee where so in any Idols were to be seen. u Tbi• waa a usual plaoe for uaem.bliu and harangues. 
n They made sen1nal etijoyment the chief end of' man, and denied an OVGrrullng Providence. 
sJ Awt11re In Uielr morsl11, but defenders ot ab«>lo:te neee11ity. 
~1 G. wu origlnaJ.11 Wied of a bird that picked up seed scattered liy the sower, or left aboYe ground (Arlstot. 

L s, Hist. Nat. c. 3), and wu a1iplied to mean p11rsoilll, liviDg on what th91 could plck up in tho market, or 
other1rise 1npporting a. precarioue existence by their lt'it.. It also wae understood. of babblen, and of para. 
site~. Demoiitllene1 applied it.to ..Elchloea. 
= St. ChryS011tom, and many of the modern1, think that the Atheulau1 took a~@TGO''S k a godl:klu, whil!b 

might ba1111Un, either from the Hollonlstlc phrases of St. Paul1 or fkom their being accunomed to pencm1fJ 
aod deiCy l'lrtues. • 

a The high court W&JI so called, beinc held on a hill sacred tO Mara. Tho apoaUa dou not appear to have 
be.en put on hi• tdnl, but he waa allowed to make his addreu In thls place. 

'' llal'iog tlieir domicile there. 95 'l'hie la fWly borne ou.t by their own writers. 
• The ap05tle cuinot be thought to hal'e Uled an ofrellllve epithet at tbe commencement of hls dleoour1e; 

he rather commended their religioms !eellng and dlaposltlou, although mladirected. St. Chey-tom ezplaina 
the term ae meaning plons, and observes: "As Jfpraltiag them, be appears to a.y nothing painfuL" 

,.. It Is certain, from profane teetimony, that many altars ~ At.hens were dedicated to unknown gods. 
The author otthe dialogno entitled PbUopalrls, a oontemporary of Lucian, 1te.te1 that tbe Athenians adored 
an unknown deity; but he appeara only to npeat the ltatement otthe apoeUe, with a "riew to throlf' rldfcule 
on It. Bome think that the apot:tle applies to one, what ther practieed Jn rep.rd to unknolt'n deitle1 ln. 
genem1. St. Chrysoatom nmarlu that the J.thenlaos uected an altar to the unknown God, to aTilld the 
punishment of neglecting to lt'Ol'lblp eome god, of whom tbe7 might not have he&l'd. 

• Th<t apo&tle take• occ11~lon to point out to them. the true God, whom they mI1ht be preawned ~ de1f:re 
to worship. when off'ering homage to the unknown deity. 

h 0. P. "1trange." i V. 111 aupentltloaiores." This may bear the milder rendering. 
t Syr. "temples." V. Etblop. P. "dnotlon1"-"'cert&lnly the &rtheat from the Mnse." moomfleld. 
I G.P."Wbom-Hlm." V.J.•.B. 
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24. God, who made the world am! all things therein, m He being Lord 
of heaven and earth, dwelleth not• in temples made with hands." 

25. Neither is He served with men's hands, as though He needed 
anything,'° seeing He giveth to all liie, and breath, and all things;" 

26: And He hath made of one• all mankind," to dwell upon the whole 
face of the earth, and hath determined• appointed times, and the limits 
of their habitation," 

27. That they should seek" God,• if perehanee they may feel after 
Him," or find Him, although He is not far from every one of us. 

28. For in.Him we live, and move, and are;"' as some also of your 
own poets have said: For we are also His offspring." 

29. As therefore we are the offspring of God, we must not suppose 
the Divinity to be like to gold, or silver, or stone, the graving of art, 
and device of man." 

30. And God indeed overlooked"' the times of this ignorance, but 
now proclaimeth' to men, that all everywhere should repent. 

31. Because He hath appointed a day" wherein He will judge the 
world in justice, by the man'1 whom He hath 'llppointed, giving faith"' 
to all, by raising Him np from the dead. · 

32. And when they heard of the resurrection of the dead, some in
deed mocked; but others said: We will hear thee again concerning 
this matter." 

33. So Paul went out from among them. 

----·-·-

• Js not confined wUbln material temples-:needs them not. 
» He i11 not llOM'ed with human b11.nds, u one needing food, raiment, or aid to pass from plaee to plaer.. 

'l1a manner cf honoring idols is alludctl ta, and the foll1 of ldolairy it point€'d out. 
• All things neceB881'1torthe1upport of life; 111 the b1e88iJlgs which ws enJ01. 
• The unlt;r of the human race, a.ii derhed from a common 110mce, ii here pla1nl1 taught. The Tarleties 

In Ul• buman familJ mnst be owing to special eu11u. The Jaws of ~nen.tion perpetuate peeullari.tiu in --· • .Allotthlg to them nrioua periods or e:r.lstence, and plaeee In whleh t.he1 might dwdl 
" ThM9 UdDgl were 80 dlncted, that men utlna them rightly, might attain to the true knowledge of GOO, 

b7 .tu aid ot ma grace. 
• HonJi,., b7 hi.vntlptlola. The tmperfec:tlon of human Jr.now ledge 111 ludlcated b1 ~ groping of a blind ..... 
• Lia,, motion, and an our facmlUe1 ue from God, 
" Th• words occur In Arabilli a poet born at Sola, not far from Tarswr, in tile year or Rome1 472. Pbie-

De»p. Ter. 6. The apoatl• qoote1 heathen poeta to his heathen ~anr•, aa be was wont to quoW Seripture for 
the Jew., thu adapt.lng his authorltlel to OloM whom he addJ'eUH. 

• BeJng IJlruDlfrom God. we must Dot br.taglue that tile Deity resembles the wo1·klt of onr hanU. or our 
fnffrltloH. 

• Paued OTer with forbeanuce. * The daJ of gmeral Judgment. 
u la 1111 human natan Chriatwlll enrclleJodgmeaL n wu not expedient to inainuate anything of Hill 

Divinity to an audlenlllt of pbllosoplnn. 
• lhidellce of NTBl&tlon. • Thil WU a polite dimnl1111&L 

• Gell.1: 1. D S/lpra 'ft 48, 
o G. P.+"blood." T. A. JdBS. Cl6ment. Alex. Copt. 
p G. P. II before appo!ntecl." V. A. TV.tiona, criUcs. 
q G.P. "tbeLord." V • .A.Tv1ion1,critlce. 'P. "winked at." 
• P. "oomnuma.th all men •fftJW'hento npent.'' v. A. D. (e. m. s.) E. 1Tim.6: 13, 14. 
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34. But certain men adhered to him, and believed; among whom also 
was Dionysius, the Areopa.gite,"4 and a woman named Dama.ri~, and· 
others with them. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

PA.UL PRACTISES HIS TIU.DE. AT CORl?<ITH WlTH AQUILA: .A.ND· ALTHOUGH THE JEWS BL .. 

PREMED .AT HIS P.REACB1NG1 NEVERTHELESS Hiil LEARNS IN A VISION TBA.'? A. LARGE 

NUMBElt WlLJ, DE CONYERTED TO THiil FAITH IN THAT CITY: BUT J.Jl'TER J.. YEAR. AND A 

HA r.F HE IS ACCUSED lJY THE JEWS, BEFORE GA.LLio, THE PBOCONSULt AND A.l'TEB ..&. 

LONG TIME HE COMES TO EPBESUSj AND IN VARJOUS Pf.ACES HE CONFl&.'18 TBE 

BRETHREN IX FAITH. ..U.'OLLO STRENUOUsr.Y PERSUADES THE JEWS, BROWING FRO)[ 

TilE SClllPTOTl.ES THAT JES'CS JS THE l'IlRIST1 ALTHOUGH HE HIMSELF WAS ONLY 

AC.:Qll'AI!\TED WlTH 'fHE BAPTISM OF JOUN, 

1. AFTER these things,• departing from Athens, he came to Corinth.' 
2. And having found a certain Jew named Aquila,' born in Pontus, 

lately come from Italy, With his wife ;J?riscilla' (becanse Claudius had 
comma.nded all Jews to depart ftgm Rome),' he came to them. 

3. And because he was of the same trade, he remained with them, 
and wrought: (for they were tent-makers' by trade.) 

4. And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath [bringing in the 
name of the Lord JEsus], and he persuaded' the Jews and the Greeks. 

5. And when Silas and Timothy were come' from Macedonia,• Paul 
was earnest in preaching,• testifying to· the Jews that JESUS is the 
CHRIST. 

6. But when they opposed and blasphemed, he shook his garments,7 

n 'l'hejudges of this court were highly esteemed and honored. JHonyid.us became bllhop ot A.them, u hll 
namesake, the l>l~bop of Cori11t11, •ho tlouri~hed iu the second century, a.tt.eat& 

l The metru110lis of .Achaia, lt was eituate on the iat.hmus bot1'6ell tbt Pelopoiinen.t and Attica, to the 
south of Athens. 

t The ua1De is La.tin, the Jews 8.t that period being accwtom.ed to adopt Latin or Greek Dam.et, or to UBI· 
milate their own names to tboae of thfl people among whom they rellded. 

a This is stated by Suetonius. Claud. c. 23. "JudlBOe, lmpttltore Cb"81.o, auldue tumultuantet Roma 
expulit." 'Ille hi~torin.n ucribed the dJesenaiona between Jew• and Chri1tla.ns, who were all considered Jew1, 
the most part lieiug origlna'.Uy such, to Cbriat, whose doctrines and character they regarded. 

' They mil.de awningii, or booths for soldiers, or leathern tent. fur travellers, t.o encamp on their journey 
through the wildernMs. It was cuatomary among the Jew1, even for educated a.rad wealth7 persons, to learn 
a tJ:ade, to pl"<wide for the contingenclea of life. 

• lle endea\·ored to persuade them to believe. 
' 1'be7 bad been eent from Athena to The111alonica, having been previoualy called from Berea to Athena. 
' As If to opresa tl1at he would have no communion with them. 'Ihe Jewa Wied actions and gesturu of 

thhl kind to declani their feelings. 

& G. P.+"Paul." V. D. b Called Prleca, 2 'Ilm.14: 19; Rom.10: 4. 
cl Theu.3: 1; supra17 :15. 
d G.P. "JlreHed in the Aplrit." V. A. D. E. ver1lon1, fathe!'~ cr!tle1. 
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and said to them : Your blood• be upon your own head :8 I am clear;' 
from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles.10 

7. And he departed thencen and entered into the house of a certain 
man, named Titus' Justus, one that worshipped God,12 whose houseu was 
adjoining to the synagogue. 

8. But· Crispus,• the ruler of ~he synagogue," with all his family be-. 
lieved the Lord: and many of the Corinthians hearing, believed and 
were baptized. 

9. And the Lord said to Paul in the night in a vision: Do not fear," 
but speak, and be not silent: 

10. For I am with thee; and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee :16 

for I have much people in this city.17 

11. And he stayed there a year and six months, teaching the word 
of God among them. 

12. But when Gallio" was proconsul of Acbaia," the Jews, with one 
accord, rose up against Paul, and brought him to the judgment seat, 

13. Saying: This man persuadeth men to worship God contrary to 
the law."' 

14. And when Paul was' about to open his mouth, Ga!lio said to the 
Jews: If it were some matter of wrong, or heinous deed," 0 ye Jews, 
I should with reason bear with you. · 

15. But if they be questions' of a word" and of names, and of your 
law, look ye to it: I will not be judge of such things. 

16. And he drove them28 from the judgment seat. 

-------------------·----~-· 

• Thi! rel'pouaibility of your eternal rulu mu~t rest with younelveB. 
1 he from rN1ponslLlllty, having dQne all in my powet'. Infra 20: 26. 
., The apaatle purposed to apply thenceforward In a more spedal mantlft' to the 11ahatioo of the beatben. 
11 i'rom the synagogue. n A. pl'Oetllyte. 
11 It Meme to have served Ma pJace for Jnst.ruetlon, after he had ceaseol Ppeaklag ln the 111nagogue. 
" The QODTertiou of tbls chief oflleer WU a. aoIU1Dl1Dg GlCe&ptlou to the geufllll obdurac;r of the Jewll. St. 

Paul bapt.lsed hJm wJth his own hand1. 
0 'lb aponle Mllms to bave enwrtalned tbe thought of quitting Corinth, as a1fordlng no p~t of ....... 
• Tbere wu reeaon to apprehend that the Jewe lroUld do violence to him. 
"Dlepoeed to embl'&Oll Cbri.tiaDlty. • Ttu.1 brother of Seneca, the 11biloeorbe1·. 
n Jlaeedonl& and Achaia were the two pro't'iucee luto whJcb tbu Romans divided Gree<-e. "Ac\inia wa~ 

llntgo•erned bJ' }lTOOOmnJe sont by the Senate; but In the tim11 ot Tiberlu11 it Wat! added t.o thoile provincc.11 
our which pruldents or proconsuls were p~ by &be cEsau By Claudius.. however, the 11ro•inCt'I WM 
again restored to the Seuatorlat goYernmeut, and thm became p?Oronaulu. \Vhat contloeA wU.h 1trietneAA 
the appollo.tlon to the- time, is that A.chaia, nuder the ft>Uowing reign, cen.sed tG he a. Romau pNTi.net1 at an:• 
B\OGmfleld, arter P11Ie1. E~Jdences or Cbriatia.nity, vol. 2, c. 6, p. 2. 

•The bOerty allowed by the Romana to the .Tewa, to live oooordlng to their law, afl'orde<l a putex;t for 
complaioiop: or the attempt of S~ Paul to change timr WOl'lblp. 

a A crime or misdemeanor. 
fi "Word" mlgbt be rendered speech, or d<lotrina. The con.tat about the Mesai1~b eeemed to the Pagan 

govemor to be a vain dispute abGut a title. 
!:I Ordered them away. 

• 2Kings1: 16; E&ek. 33: '· 
&'lOor.1:11. 
l G. P. "aqUMUon." V, Jll. 'ffnious. 

10.P.-V.E.Syr. 
hG.P.+"now." V.A.D.E.vcuions, 
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17. Then an• laid hold on Sosthenes," the ruler of the synagoguit.~ 
and beat him before the judgment seat: and Gallio cared for none .Of 
those things."' 

18. But Paul, when he had stayed yet many days, took his leave of 
the brethren, and sailed thence into Syria (and with him Priscilla and 
Aquila), having" shorn1 his head" in Cenchrea.:" for he had a vow. 

19. And he came to Ephesus, and left them there. But he himself 
entering into the synagogue, disputed with the Jews. 

20. And when they desired him to tarry a longer time,m he consented 
not, 

21. But bade them farewell, saying:• I will return to you aga.in, God · 
willing; and he departed from Ephesus. 

22. And when he had landed at Cesarea," and gone up,'11 and sainted 
the Church, he went down to Antioch. · 

23. And after he had spent some time there, he departed, and went 
through, successively, the country of Galatia and Phrygia, strengthen· 
ing" all the disciples.' 

24. Now a certain Jew, named Apollos," born at Alexandria, an elo
quent man, mighty in the Scriptures, came to Ephesus. 

25. This man was instructed in the way of the Lord :" and being fer
vent in th .. Spirit, spake, and taught diligently the things that are. of 
JEsus/ knowing only the baptism of John." 

11 St. Chrysostom think.I that Soatli.enes w• beatau bf the Jew• thtm.telTet, ~me he appeared f'rlendl.J' 
to the apoatlet. 

=- Probably he had taken the place of Cd11pns. Martini takes him to be a oonTert from among th& chiet 
men of the BJDn.gogue; the ta.me who ia auooi&ted with the apottle tu hil a4dHA to the Corinthian&. St.. 
Cbr'}'BDStcm thinks that he: 18 the Am• penon u CrllPUI-

• Ile tooli: no cognb:Blloe of the chargBI which ha4 been brought forward; nor did he notice the dilotders 
that took place under his eyes. 

"' TbeteJ:tmay be ao punctuated that Aqnila he nnd.entood to haTfl aboro his bead. V. ref\lra it to Paul, 
of whom St. Jerome and. St. Augultln understand lt. It wu of Utile import.a.Doe to inform the reader that 
Aquila had fallllled. TOW •• 

• U wu c1J1tomary for penODI under the YOW of a Na:Prlte, to Ma.TI! their head. Thia TOW wu of a dlf· 
ferent kind, but accompanied with the 1ame ceremony, 

• A port to the east of Corinth. 
• Cel&re& of Palestine. 
• Tbi1 ill. urnlentood by BOme of golug to Jenualem, since it was en.toma11 to speak of going up to It, 

and coming tlown fl'Olll it. ~me, howeTer, do not acknowledge 10 mnch foree In the upl'Ulllon as here em.· 
plo,-N. 

• In faith and piety by rroaching and administering the lacl'a11lenU. 
ia Apollonlus. 
" In what a11peria.lned to the Heru:iah: he had received Instruction, by which be was pnipared for the IJl6-

olal belief of Jesus Chriet, and Bis doctrine&. He ma,. have had some pnwral idea of them, although ~ 
bad not yet received Christian baptism. 

:Jt. H11 bad probably been baptized by John, or one of hie dlsciples, &Dd knew only what regarded his arl11r
l1try. 

t G. P. Schott, "all the Greek;." V. - A. B. verelou. I Numb. 6: 18; ir\{7'a 21: 24. 
mO.P.+"wlththem." V.A.B.Bthiop. 
R G. P, +"I muet by all mea.D.1 keep this feut that cometh in Jerusalem." V. A. B. D. yereion11, oritlCll,. 

from Acta 20: 16, 19, 21. o Irifra.19 : 6. 
PG. P. "of the Lord." V. A. D. E. vera!ozas. 
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26. He therefore began to speak boldly in the synagogue, whom when 
Priscilla and Aquila had heard, they took him nnto them, and expounded 
to him the way of the Lord more diligently. 

27. And as he was desirous to go into Achaia, the brethren wrote, 
exhorting the disciples to receive him. Who, when he was come, helped 
mnch those who had believed."' 

28. For he sharply reproved the Jews, openly showing by the Scrip
tures that JESUS is the CHRIST. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

PAUL FINDING AT EPHESUS SOME DISCIPLES, WHO HAD ONLY RECEIVED THE nAPTlSll 

OF JOHN1 ORDERS TBEX TO BE BAPTIZED IN THE NAME OF .JESUS1 J.ND1 DY TIIE LAY

ING ON OF HANDS1 IMPARTS TO THE¥ THE ROLY SPIRIT, MANY JIURA.CLES ACCOM

PANY BlS PREACHING THERE, SOME JEWS, NOT BELIEVERS IN CllRIST1 ATTEMPTED 

TO ADJURE DEKONS IN THE NAME or JESUS, WHOM: l'J.UL PREACHED. MAXY, CON· 

FESSING THEIR SINS1 BURN THEIR SUPERSTITIOUS :BOOKS, DEMETRUTS1• THE SILVER· 

SMITH1 RAISES UP A GREAT HOD AGAINST PAUL1 WHICH ALEXANDER WITH DIFFICULTY 

APPEASES, 

1. AND while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul, having passed through 
the upper parts,' came to Ephesus,' and found certain disciples :3 

2. And said to them : Have ye received the Holy Spirit·' since ye 
believed ?5 But they said to him: We have not so much as heard whe
ther there be a Holy Spirit.6 

3. And he said:• Unto what then were ye baptized ?7 Who said: 
Unto the baptism of John. 

4. Then Paul said: John baptized' with the baptism of penance, the 

• A pioua female such as Prisca, might. imput in1trucUon privately, eTeu to a man. .Apo1Ioa. bow,ver1 
may have been IDStructed by Aquila only, although Priscilla hr mentioned with him, inumucb u both had 
invited him to thm bout, with a ·dew to his 1D11tmctlon. He preached th1 JOllp91 s11cceuCully at Co-rinth. 

' Inland reg!oua. 
• The chief city of Ionia. that ii, A.Ilia proper. 
1 Persous Instructed by John, and prepared tor the Meuiah. They had pa111ed from .Judea to Ephesus. 
" By the laying OD Of handl1 -.rrit.b. prayel'. The apoatle WAS deRi?Otll f.hat all the CODTerb llhOUld be 

smugtl1eucd by thla Dl•lne oommnnfoaUon.. 
• Siuce ye ca.m1t to th• faith. 
a The terma Holy 8plrlt were fa.mlllar to all .Tews, aluco the lnepiratfon of the sa~red writer11 was ucribed 

1o Him. Bz,k.11: 5. They did not, boweTer, reoogaize Him .. a diltinct Pereon of the Deity, or know that 
He wu oommunieabla by a 1peelal rite. John had aald, that CJniR would baptize iu the Holy Spirit; bnt 
hi• heareni did not understand the import of tho prediction. 

• This Implies that the Doly Spirit wu mentioned In Chrlatle.n baptism, and that tho candidate a wore in• 
11truoted in what reprded Him. 

q G. P, 11througb. gnul(I.'' V, - Basil of Selenola.. 1 Cor. S: 6. 
a G. P. +"unto tbe111." V. A.D. E. Arm. Phllox. Cl'!tlclll. 

b Matt.3:11; Mark1:8;"Luke3:16;_Jobn1:26; rupral: I>; 11:16, 
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people' saying:' That they should believe in Him who was to come after 
him, that is, in J EBUS.' 

5. When they heard these things, they" were baptized in the name 
of the Lord JEsus.n 

6. And when Paul had laid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came 
on them," and they spake with tongues, and prophesied.u 

7. And all the men" were about twelve. 
8. And entering into the synagogue, he spake boldly, for the space 

of three months, disputing and exhorting• concerning the kingdom of 
God. 

9. But when some were hardened, and believed not, but spake evil of 
the way [of the Lord]' before the multitude," he departed from them, 
and sepnratcd the disciples," disputing daily in the school of one Tyr
annus.17 

10. And this was done for the space of two years, so that all those" 
who dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord,' both Jews and Gentiles. 

11. And God wrought, by the hand• of Paul, more than common 
miracles: • 

12. So that even handkerchiefs and aprons" were brought from his 
body to the sick, and the diseases departed from them,"' and the wicked 
spirits went out. h 

13. Now some also' of the Jewish exorcists who went about," under
took to invoke over those who had evil spirits, the name of the Lord 
JEsus, saying: I' adjure you by JESUS, whom Paul preacheth. 

1 John raTe a ba.pttsm of penllllU, saying to the people. 
• Tbuis Paul unfolds the preachhig of J"ohn. 
10 Those dlsciplee of John whom Paul now addreued. 
11 l'tith the baptism which II• iustituted. 
12 Dy grace. "I confen," aay• Calvin, "that this laying ou ofhand8 was a sacrament." Re contendll, 

J1owuver, that it was only tompora:ry, for the eommunlcation of miraculou.I giftl: whU.t St. Cyprian, St. Je
rome, Mid all anU•ruity, recognize its oontlnua~e :In the Church, 

·~ These gifts wore aenaible-slgDI of the Spirit~ who had come Into thelr bea.rta. 
u "1111.'ll" 11eem1 here emphatic. There mq have been WOIQeD and chlldreu belldelo 
n Th~y were probably perlODI of ataUon and lnftnence. 
11 Le11t the weak lhould be start.led, St. Paul withdrew hi• diaciplea from the synagogue, which they be!Ore 

frequented. Chrbtinn converts were not obliged to forsake the Bynagogne tn which the reading of the Scrip
ture11 wu the eb!c! exerolae. 

" 'lllia ll'llS the name or a convert. We know aot what he bad been wont to teach, whether rhetoric, u a 
Greek sophist, or 1llTinity, u a Hebnw Rabbi, Bis achool served the apottle u a conveuient place to teach 
bis bearers. 

11 Gf!nerally. 
u Latin terms :iro u.sed by St. Luke, many such having been introdu~ into popular lo.nguage, under tho 

Roman domination. Simon thinkl that the latter term d11Bipa.tes a kind of band·toweL Others take it 
to mean a headband, or an apron. 

" The wonderful effods attendant on thinp wWch had been lu oontaet with the body or the apostle, 
showed that ba wn~ n. fu.vorite servant of God. 

tt There were Jew&i going n.bout the country, who profe88ed to expel eTil splrita by abjurations. 

e G. P. "to the people." 
e Q.P.-Actll9:2. 
r G, .[>. "handJI." 
i O. P. - V. A.. B. Poscb. 

d G. p, "persuading." 
r G. P. "Jeeus." v. A. D. E. "t'8HIODll, critlcll'. 
la G. P. "oC them." y, A. D. E. critles. 
I: G.P."we." V.J..D.:B.llempb. 
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14 • .And there were seven sons of Sceva, a Jew, a chief priest," who 
did this. 

15. But the wicked spirit answering, said to them: JESUS I know, 
and Paul I know: but who are ye?" 

16. And the man in whom the wicked spirit was, leaped upon them," 
and mastered them both," 1 and prevailed against them, so that they lied 
out of that house, naked" and wounded. 

17. And this became known to all the Jews and Gentiles who dwelt 
at Ephesus, and fear fell on them all, and the name of the Lord JESUS 
was magnified. 

18. And many of those who believed" came and confessed and de-
clared their deeds." · 

19. And many of those who had practised curious arts,29 brought to
gether their books, and burnt them before all:"' and counted the price 
of them, and found it to be fifty thousand pieces of silver." 

20. So mightily grew the word of God, and prevailed. 
· 21. And when these things were ended, Paul purposed in the Spirit," 

when he had passed through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, 
saying: After I have been there, I must see Rome also. 

22. So having sent into Macedonia two of those who ministered" to 
him, Timothy and Erastus, he himself remained, for a time, in Asia. 

23. Now at that time, there arose no small disturbance about the 
way [of the Lord]. m 

24. For a certain man named Demetrius, n. silversmith, 'vho made 
silver temples" of Diana, brought no small gain to the craftsmen, 

si Head ot a priestly f&mil7. 
•Thia Implies 8COrn. How dRn you lnToke the name of Juwt, 'Whom :Paul announces? 
• Aa a wild beast rushing on lb PH"T• 
• It 1s probable tbali two only of the IODI ofSceva were eilgaged lu tbe abj11n.UoJU, at leaat, iD. the special 

cue hen related. 
• Thll 11 a popular maa.ner ot up?'Ullng the dlaol'der ht whlah the! fted. Tlidr outward garmllnt was 

toroolllhem. 
" Many ot thon who had prerloally embraced the t&lth. 
• Thil implie1 the enumeration Of fndhk)ual acts. Cal'fin RJ'll: "Thay testified, by the faet tha.t tbey 

Wfl'fl deeply 1trickeu wltb the fear of God, by oonfening llJlO&t&neoU1l7 the 1iu11 of tbeir former life. Wby 
did they eonfeu their deedlft unleu in token or their repentance, and to leek eounttil and relief from Paul?" 
Bloomfle:ld auenta to Kuinoel, who taya, that" we are to understa.nd sins or el'ery kintl, and not merely 
magical arts.• St. Bull refon: to thla ract, in llUppod of hie declaration, that "we must conft>:is ou.r Mioa tu 
th0$8 to whom thediepenaatioa of the t1178teriea of God ii lntmsted." Op. t. 2, p. G16. 

• Supentltious practices. · 
• At an eTidence of their abaudoniDJ ibreTer the 1lnful ltudJ". 
11 It cannot be ueertained what piece of money 11 here meant; but the entire amount wa.s plainly im· 

melllle. A.bout eight thousand dollars are caicuJat.ed to oorrespond to flftytbousanddenarii of Roman silver. 
•Under a motion of the Holy Sptrlt, Tlmotby had already labored tbeu, a.nd Erastus was chamberlain 

of Corinth. 
• The Vlll'b ii that from which "deacon" is derived. 
u Small .shrines, In Imitation of tb1 temple. 

I G.P.-V.J..D,Laolmwaa. 111 G.P.-SVprav.9. 
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25. Whom calling together, with the workmen of like occupation, he 
said: Sirs, ye know that our gain• is hy this trade ; 

26. And ye see and hear, that this Paul, by persuasion, hath drawn 
away a great multitude, not only of Ephesus, but almost of all .Asia, 
saying, that they, which are made by hands, are no gods. 

2'T. So that, not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought, 
but also the temple of great Diana" shall be reputed' for nothing; yea, 
and the majesty of h'er, whom all Asia" and the world worshippeth, 
shall be destroyed. 

28. .And when they heard these things, they were full of anger, and 
cried out, saying: Great is Diana of the Ephesians. 

29. And the whole city was filled with confusion, and having caught 
Gaius and Aristarchus, Macedonians, companions• of Paul, they rushed, 
with one accorU,q into the theatre.37 

30. And when Paul would have entered in unto the people, the disci
ples suffered him not.38 

31. But some also of the .Asiarchs,• who were his friends, sent to 
him, desiring that he would not venture himself into the theatre : 

32. Now some cried one thing, some another. For the assembly was 
confuse<), and the greater part knew not for what cause they were come 
together."' 

33. And they" drew forth Alexander out of the multitude, the Jews 
thrusting him forward." And .Alexander, beckoning with his hand for 
silence, would have given the people satisfaction." 

34. But as soon as they perceived him to he a Jew," all, with one 
voice, for the space of about two hours, cried out: Great is Diana of 
the Ephesians. 

35. And when the town clerk had appeased" the multitude, he said: 
Ye men of Ephesus, what man is there who knoweth no.t that the city 

~~ "Thia temple, which was oue of the HTI!Jl wonderl oft.he wor1d1 wu 426 fMt lon11220 broad, and bad. u 
many as 127 colu1J1.n1, of60 feet htgh, of which 38 were canad.n. Bloomfield. 

• AlliaMizior. 
#1 This urve<l Uie Greeks for all public meetinga. The temple of Diana wu wltllin Tlew of U. 
• Fea.rlng thn.t Tioleuce would be oU'lll'ed him. 
n Oflieen presidiu,g over :religious rite., In proeonaular Aafa, eelebrated Jn honor of the god• and the em• 

peror, wero styl~d Asian:b>1, 
«> Thia Js an admirable deserlptfon of a mob . 
.i. The mob, seeing that ho desired to apeak, puhed him forward to the accustomed place. 
4' The Jen were au.Ions that he should apeak, probably to 1aTe them from ah&rlng the popular persecu-

ticm. 
a He wished to e:splain, to plead with them. 
u The Ephesians suppo11~ that be waa about to speak against Diana. 
0 !fad obtained a partial bearing,-when the lhoutiag had sub.dded. 

n a.1•. "wealth." V. acqulsitlo. Bloomfl.eld. 
p l', critics. 

o G. lnlinitin. V. fut. A. D. E. Pe1c1Uto, critiCI. 
q 8upm2:lj 18:12. 
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of the Ephesians is a worshipper" of the gre~t' Diana, and of Jupiter's 
otrspring ?'7 

36. Forasmuch, therefore, as these things cannot be gainsaid, ye 
ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly. . 

37. For ye have brought hither these men, who are guilty neither of 
sacrilege," nor of blasphemy" against your goddess. 

38. But if Demetrius and the craftsmen who. are with him have a 
complaint against any man, the courts"' are open, and there are pro
consuls;" let them accuse one another. 

39. And if ye inquire after any other matter, it may be decided in a · 
lawful assembly." 

40. For we are even in danger to be called in question for this day's 
uproar, there being no cause of this concourse" (of which we may give 
account). And when he had said these things, he dismissed the as
sembly. 

CHAPTER XX. 

P.Lll'L, il'TER TBA.VERSING VAR.JOUS PA.'BTS 01' JIA.OEDOJl'IA. A.ND a.REECE, DISCOURaES AT 

T&0.&.8 tJNTIL ICIDYIGBT j OH' WHICH O.OCJ.SJON1 Tlllll YOU'l'B EtJTYCHUB1 F.LLLIN'G FROM 

TBll TlllRD STO&Y1 BEIJl'G Jt_ILLED1 WAS &ilSED TO LIFE BY l'J.UL. DAV.ING TR.A• 

YELLED TllBOtTGR T ARIO US PLA.OES, HI: CALLS• THE PRESBYTERS FROM EPHESUS, AND 

EXHORTS THEM'. TO BE ~ATCJIFUL JN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE CHURCD, l!"OltETELLil\G 

THAT THEY SBOlJLD NOT BEE HIM AFTER 'l'HAT TIME. 

1. AND after the tumult had ceased, Paul having called the disciples 
to him, and exhorted' them, took his leave,' and set forward to go into 
Macedonia. 

2. And when he had gone over those parts, and had exhorted them 
with many words, he came into Greece.' 

8. Where, after he had spent three months, the Jews laid wait for 

• "It is not ill ttndfted by the Vulp.te tft.mlator." moomtleld. 
"' G. afgnlftu: ""1!m from Jupiter." The Epheato.a11ielltTild that an Image of Diana had fallen fmm the . .,. . 
• Robbery of shrlnu. 
ff Cootemptu.01111 lauguqa. 
'° Th& text m1.1 be underatood of court.II, held in the 1brum:, W adjut dflllcultios which might occur on 

occulon or the fe1tl1'n celebratkllll ht hotlOr of Diana.. See Dioaya. Hal learn. l. 11. 
11 Thil le an hypallage of number: there wu bat ont, who, howenr, acted ~Cl.llionally through deputfu. 
• Summoned by public authorit;r. 
• The Roman law vialted with capital punh!hment the authon of riott. IC they were not forthcoming, the 

elty loat tte prlYilflgu. Tbe teJ:t elgnlilu, that no eJ:CUM ht-Inc at hand for the uproar, the punishment 
mlg:ht fall on Ult city, The term may be taktn In a cood or bad Mn&e, 

.1. Saluted wUh a boly Ida. 
•Greece PJ'OJ!el'. Acb.S.: the Peloponneans may be Included. 

r G, P. + ~pld-." V. A. D. E. venlOlll. • G. P.-Y. A. D. Sp. Bth. Copt. 
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him, as he was about to sail into Syria: and he took the resolution to 
return through Macedonia. 

4. And there accompanied him' Sopater, the son of Pyrrhns,° of 
Berea: and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus and' SecundDB, and Gains 
of Dcrbc, and Timothy: and of Asia, Tychicus and Trophlmns. 

G. These going before, stayed for us at Troas. 
6. But we sailed from Philippi after the days of the unleavened 

bread,' and came to them in five days to Troas,' where we abode seven 
days. 

7. Aud on the first day of the week,• when we• were assembled to 
break bread,' Paul discoursed to them, being to depart on the morrow: 
and continued his discourse until midnight. 

8. And there were many lamps7 in the upper chamber where we• were 
assembled. 

9. And a certain young man, named Eutychus, sat in the window, 
who being fallen into a deep sleep (as Paul was long preaching), fell 
down in his sleep from the third story, and was taken up dead. 

10. And Paul went down and laid himself on him, 8 and embracing 
him, said : Be not troubled, for his life is in him.• 

11. Then having gone up, he. brake bread, and tasted," and having 
talked a long time until daylight, so he departed. 

12. And they lirought the youth alive, 11 and were not a little com
forted. 

13. But we went' aboard the ship, and sailed to Assos, 12 being there 
to take in Paul, for so he had appointed, himself purposing to travel by 
land.• 

14. And when he met with us at Assos, we took him in, and came to 
Mitylene.13 

15. And we sailed thence, the following day, and came over against 
Chios, and the nexl day we arrived at Samoa,• and the day following 
we came to Miletus. 14 

1 The Jew• diKtinguilhed the sea80ll8 with ref\lnnee to their testlTal&. 
• The otben ha<l to wait at T?OOll tl:t'e daya for the arrh'oJ. of Paul. 
• Already wu tbe Lord'iday sacred tu rellcloua meetlnp. 
" Thia e:r.preaion denot-es the oelebratioa of the BllChariat, which is thua de1igaated from the external rite. 
7 These Wf'U partly throug11 neeuul'.ty, probably also tor greater aoi.111ntty. 
• 111 imitation of Eliaa and Eliseul, 
• The apostle had obtained the return or lite by hll pn.yera. 
10 Thi• mt.]' be understood or the nceptlon of Ole EucbarleL 
11 They conductrd bi111 back to the room of auem'oly. 
n A to'll'll of Leaser Mysia. now called &inm. 
n A city of Leabos to the touthYelt of .USO., 
11 A celebrated town OD. the coast of Carin, eoutheu\; ot SamOlo 

b G. P. + "into Alia." V. B. Eth. c G. P, - V. A. D. B. TenlODI, crlUca. 
d o. P. "the diaclplC11." v. A, D. E. T8l'IJou, crltlca. 
e G. P. "they." V. A. B. D. E. y1nfoD111crlU.. ., G. P. "betbre.11 

r 0.1•. "alooL"' moomfleld. 
h G. P. +"and tarried at Trogyllium," V, B. 
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16 •. For Paul had determined' to sail by Ephesus, lest he should be 
delayed any time in Asia." For he hastened, if it were possible for 
him, to keep• the day of Pentecost at Jerusalem." 

17. And from Mil~tus he sent to Ephesus," and called the ancients18 

of the Church. 
18. And when they were come to him" [and were together], he said 

to them: Ye know, from the first day that I came into Asia, in what 
manner I have been with you"' all the time, · 

19. Serving the Lord with all humility, and with1 tears and amidst 
temptations21 which befell me by the conspiracies of the Jews: 

20. How I have kept back nothing that was profitable, but have an
nounced it to you, and taught you publicly, and in your houses,m 

21. Testifying" both to Jews and Gentiles repentance towards God," 
and faith in our Lord JESUS CHRIST." 

22. And now behold, I go bound in the Spirit," to Jerusalem : not 
knowing"' the things which shall befall me there : 

28. Save, that the Holy Spirit testifieth to me"• in every city, say
ing, that bands and aJllictions await"' me at Jerusalem. 

24. But I fear none of these things:' neither do I count my• life" 
more precious than myself,• so that I may consummate my course' and 
the ministry [of the word], which I received from the Lord JES Us, to 
testify the gospel of the grace" of God. · 

u A.ala prooonnlari11 Including Ionia and &oll& 
• Be deaired to avail himself of the solemnlt7 t<i proclaim Christ to the Jews as~embkd from all pnrts. 

The ChrlatU..n solemnity, in commemointion of the descent or the lloly Spi.rit, wa1 also, no doubt, celebrated 
eTeu. at that early period. St. Epipho.nius, Hair. 711. 

"' The inTitatlon wa1 iient to Ephe1U1, u tbe metropolitan city of Ionia, to be communiutcd, howeTa, u 
wfde1.J u poulble. It was about fort.1 milee from Miletua. 

11 Thia may include bltbopt aud prieats, fince the term origina.Jly nigarded age and dignity, rather t-han 
'tbe speciftc fuctlon• of either o1llce. J.a yet naage had not Utermined ltl applle&tlon to either enluaiTely. 
St. ll't:nan1, howe1'et', ealll them nilen. 
. " 'l'h8J' 11&aa,, aa lrenea1 te.Ulff (I. a: 14, AdT. Ber.), and a• the addreu of St. Panl t1npliu, from the 

1'al'lou ebarchel of Alla. 
• Adted. towvU J'OUo !II Ann07anee1, peraecntlon1. 
• TesUl;rlng t.o the neoualty of penance .. d faith-urging and h:iculcatin1 them. 
• Ineulcatlug Mn'l'OW for the Ofl'mce oC the n.ltr. 
11 l!'&l.tb in mm u Redeem.u, through wbou ranllODl lin ii pardoned. 
• The Dtriu Spbit impeUiD1 and sweetly obllglag him: or be blmseltbelng already tn chaln6, CJD bracing: 

In hl1 mind, nuder DiTine fmpulle, the obalna which a wilt him. 
91 ID detalL 
sr The teaUmony of the Holy Splrit was tbroqh 1mpJred men-prophet& 
• Thhl iJI a Latin tonn. of apeeoh, aeqnJ or wbhlh St. Lan uaes. 
• The apoAtt. did not btsitat6 to expote hil Jlfe for a caut to which he had uuni~r .. utU7 dcroted hlm$elf, 
• TlMl gnclowJ goaipeL 

I G. Im.pert P. V. A. 0. D. B. critk::I. t G. P. "to be." 
l G. P. +"ma.ny." v. A.D. E. Yenloul, critlea. J'rom 20or, 2: 4. 
• ~·"'from hon11a to home:" In prl•ate holllM. 
• G. P.-v. A. 0. D. E. Tenions, !atben,crltlu. 
• 0. P. "aoae of th919 thlDp mon me." V.HS. CarceUeus. p A. C. D.-
• G. P. "neltbereoant I my llfill dear unt.o my1elt" 
r G. P, "wltbJOJ'," V.-A. B. TnsioDB, Orieabacb. 
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25. And now behold I know" that all ye, among whom I have gone 
preaching the kingdom of God, shall see my face no more. 

26. Wherefore I take you to witness this present day, that I am• 
clear from the blood of all. 

27. For I have not spared to declare to yon all the counsel of God." 
28. Take heed' to yourselves, and to the whole ilock," wherein the 

Holy Spirit hath placed you bishops," to rule" the Church of God,• 
which He hath purchased with His own' blood." 

29. I know• that after my departure ravening wolves" will enter in 
among you, not sparing the fiock." 

30. And of your own selves" shall arise men speaking perverse 
things," to draw away disciples after them." 

31. Therefore watch," and remember, that for three years," I ceased 
not to admonish every one of you," night and day, with tears. 

32. Arni now• I commend you to God, and to the word of His grace," 
who is able to build' up, .. and to give' an inheritance among all the 
sanctified." 

33. I have coveted no man's silver, gold, or apparel" [as] 

a I am pemaadod. The apostle does not appear to ban 1poken propbetlcall7, but from a human peima.. 
1ion. Ile ls thought to have returned to Alia, after his Ant captlrlty ill Bome. It the '!fords be taken aa 
implying prophetic certainty, the predfcf.lon must be undentood In a moral 1ense, that most otthoee preaont 
.sbould not see bim again, aa IDllDy year1 would elapu before be would nTlalt tbOH part&. 

:a Not withheld the tJD.uouucement. or dl that God had :reffaled and commanded. 
"' The portion of the universal flock o1' Christ. 
:u There were doubtless several bil!wps praent, and probably prlesta likewise. nla admonition was ape

r.ially addrWISed to the 1.tiBbopJ. It may have been that all were bidops,ahu:e the apoatlea consecrated 1DaD7, 
in order to 1uppl7 the wanb of new dioceses. The term, which mas.a.a an OTenettr, clothed wfth pown, u 
an officer in an army, marks theit' oflice, which ii to prelide over the inferior clera and the :faithful, and to 
;:::n,.ern thr,m in order to 1nJ.,.aUon. Tbo llolj Spirit ia 1ald to have pla.eed them, becauae their omoe ii of 
Divine ln1tituUon. "You derive 7our ordlnaUon," he n,ys, "from the Spirit." SL Chryaostom. 

H To tend. It impliea all the care of a ahepherd over h11 llook. Cabin ta7athat U &lgullle1to feed.1
11 bnt 

that, b7 a fit llmilitnde, It ia transferred to any kind of government." 
ai Blood It ucribed to Ood, Becatlle the tee0nd Dhlne l'erson became man, and ahed W. blood on the crou, 

for the remiuion of the slD1 ot men. The propcrtlel of His human natm-e areJu&Iy attributed to Him, be
cause It Bnbsista b7 lfil DblD.e Penonallty. 

"" }'al11& teacher1o 
• ltegatdleu ot the happiueu and ••ha.4lon of the faithful : "not sparing the little teoder Bock." 
• Apo11t&l:l!fl, • Doctrinu oppoHd to nvelation. 
n Pride and &lllblt1on ~be leaden Impel mm to l;'ropagate error. 
• A• shepherd• guardJng the flocks. • 
• Two years in thn school otTpa11nUB, and the third year 1D Tarlous parts otthe pl'OTlnce. 
" The admonttions were addreued to prelates and 111bJect& 
•• To His grace-or to Iii. gracloua word-in. 1&Ylng Goapel. 
• It tlgnlfios that God esn complet.e the 1pirUnal ta bric, whleb has beeu begun, and lead them to the eter

ual inheritance. 
• 1 Making them"truly hoiy1 and grantinr them peraenraoee. 
• The disinl:ereatedne&1 oftbe apot1tle fa 1""64 to eDfol'Cll bbl admonltlonl. 

a G. P.-v. C. D. E. yeniona, critles. ,&pra.18: 8. 
• 0. P, V. "the Lord.'' A.. C. D. 11. st. lreaalGI. 
w O. P. "For I know thl~.n V. A. C. D. Memph, 
1 U.P.+ 11 1ou." V.A..D.E. 

tG.P."therefon.'' V.-A.B. 
~G.P.V.J.,C.D.E. 

:s: G.P.+"brethren.'' V.-A.D.Oopt.!yr, 
E G.P.+"1on.n V.A.D.&Hempb. 
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34. Ye'' yourselves know: for to my necessities, and to those who 
are with me, these hands" have ministered." 

35. I have showed you all things,"' how that so laboring we ought to 
succor the infirm,"~ and to remember the word of the Lord JESUS, 

since he said: It is more blessed to give than to receive." 
36. And when he had said these things, he kneeled down and prayed 

with them all. · 
37. And there was much weeping among them all ; and falling on the 

neck of Paul, they kissed him, 
38. Being grieved most of all for the word which he had said, that 

they should see his face no more. And they bronght him on his way 
to the ship." 

CHAPTER XXI. 

PJ.ULJ A.F'I'ER VARIOUS VOYAGES, BEING ON HIS WA.Y TO J,ER1JSALEM1 AGJ.BUS1 THE PRO• 

PBET, FORETELLS TO Bill THE AFFLICTIONS WHICH BE IS TO SUFFER AT JERUSAl.EM: 

YET HE CANNOT JIE PREVAILED ON1 llY THE TEARS OF HIS FRIENDS, NOT TO GO Ul' 

TO iJERUSALE1£1 BE BEING BEA.DY EVEN 'l'O UNDERGO DE&TB :"OR CHRIST, ON BIS 

A.R&ITJ.L A.T JERUSJ.Lllf JAM.ES PERSUADES H(J[ TO SA.NOTIFY HIMSELF IN COM'.PA.NY 

WITH J'IVB JID1 WHO WEBB lJNDEB. TOW. W!llLIJT DOING 801 HE IS SEIZED DY TilE 

JBWS1 BVT RESCUED FROJi TREIB. BANDS JIY TD TRIBUNE, BY WHOM HE IS LED IS 

CHA.INS TO TBB CAKP, HE1 BOWEVER1 OBTAINS LlilA.VE TO ADDRESS TllE l'EOPLE, 

1. AND when, being parted from them, we set sail, we came with a 
straight course unto Coos,' and the day following to Rhodes,' and thence 
to Patara.' 

2. And when we had found a ship sailing over to Phenice, we went 
aboard, and set sail: · 

S. And wheJL we were in sight of Cyprus, leaving it on the left hand, 
we sailed for Syria, and came to Tyre: for there the ship was to unlade 
her cargo. 

4. And having fonnd out disciples, we remained there seven days ; 

• The preaentlng of the handa of the apostle g&'t'e foree an4 tendemeu to this 1tatement. 
"' I haYe glTeD you an es.ample in 111'9l'J' retpeOt. 
11 To help the lick and d7ln1i, by appropriating to their relief aomething of the frnits -0f Olia's 111.Wre. 
• This 1ayius of(ntt· Lord la not el1&wbeft. MCO?ded. Hit :maxima w-ere fam.iliady wiebn.ted among Use 

falthfu.l, and trauured up in memory, The apoatle c10Hd hll dlseotu1e with this ei:horiatlon to praotieal 
ohartt7, 

• The afl'ectioa and the conrtny which the prelate• and the f'altbM gt!Derally rnaIDfusted to the apostle, 
an among the DlOlt ltrltlng deta.111 of the llllCl'ed narratin. 

1. Au Ja1and of the imhlpelago to the sou.th of Mlletu. 
• Another illu.d to the eut of Coos. 1 A city of Lycia. 

!I P."7•a." A. V.-A.C.D.E.T1nlom,crit!CI. bb lCor,4:12; lTheu.2:9; 2Thf-u.3:8, 
C.~9:37. 
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who said to Paul through the Spirit, that he should not go up ,to Jeru-
salem.' 

5. And when the days were ended, we departed and went forward, 
they all, with women and children, bringing us on our wa.y till we w'ere 
out of the city : and we kneeled down on the shore,' an<j. prayed. 

6. And when we had bid one another farewell, we went aboard shlp, 
and they returned home. 

7. But we having finished the voya.ge from Tyre, came to Ptolemais: 
and saluted the brethren, and remained one day with them. 

8. And the next day we• departed, and came to Cesarea. And we 
entered into the house of Philip, the evangelist,' who was one of the 
seven,7 and remained with him. 

9, And he had four daughters, virgins, who did prophesy.• 
10. Arnl as wo remained for some days, there came from Judea a 

certain prophet named Agabus.' 
11. When he was come to us, he took Paul's girdle: and bound his 

own• feet and hands,10 apd said: Thus saith the Holy Spirit: The man 
whose girdle this is, the Jews shall so hind in Jerusalem, and shall de
liver him into the hands of the Gentiles.11 · 

12. And when we heard this, both we and those of th&t place, be
sought him not to go up to Jerusalem. 

13. Then Paul answered, and said :' What do ye, weeping, and af
flicting mine heart? For I am ready, not only to be bound, but to die 
also in Jerusalem, for the name of the Lord JESUS. 

14. And when we could not persuade him, we ceased, saying: The 
will of the Lord he done. 

15. And after those days, we got ready,12 and went up to Jerusalem.'"' 
16. And there went also with us some of the· disciples from Cesarea, 

and brought with them" one Mnason, a Cyprian, an old disciple,1' with 
whom we should lodge. 

''I'hffe persons were Dltinel7 enlightened t.o foreaee the rufrolrlnga whieh alRited. him, and ao the,. die
.-;uaded him from e.:r.pa&lng hlmselt They did not forbid him, in the-name of the Bo11 Spirit, 

1 Prayer may bo olfored up e·nir,rwben. 
• The a.ttrihue..a or this omee a.re not eul~ defined. The term e'angtollat is here applied to Philip, one of 

the seven tleneona, in whleh capacity be 11reached the Gospel. 
' Deacons. 
1 Tbelr virginity was honored by the gift of prophecy. See St. Jerome, ep. 8 : 'l8. 
• He had alreadJ' predicted a famine. SUpra.11 : 28. 
'° After the manner of the aaelent prophet., A.B'a.b1111i by hb action, showed wbat wu to be accompli1hed 

in Paul. 
u Ofthe Romans. • We packed up. 
u Thill fifth and laat journey of the apoalle to Jeru1alem, toot place aboui twenty· four years after hi• con· 

Ter1ion. 
14 Bloomfield undnstands It as If it meant that they bronrht them to lrlaa&ou, who, though by birth a 

C7prlan, was an inhabitant or.Jerusalem. Martini thinks tha~ be lll'WJ on hil way home at the time.· 
u Pouibly Jiinee the time of our Lon.I Ill.mllllf. 

a G. P. + "we that were of Paul's oompany." T. A. B. C. E. \'enions, crllles. 
11 n. P. lnvert. V.-.A. n. C. D. E. Terelons, critiee, e G. P.- v. A. B, 

28 
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17. And when we were come to Jerusalem, the brethren received us 
gladly. 

18. And the day following, Paul went in with us unto James ; and 
all the ancients were assembled." 

19; And when he had saluted . them, he related particularly what 
things God had wrought among the Gentiles by bis ministry. 

20. But when they heard it they glorified God,' and said to him: 
Thou seest, brother, how many thousands there are an1ong the Jews: 
who believe,17 and they are all tealots for the law. 

21. Now they have heard of thee, that thou teachest those Jews, who 
are among the Gentiles, to depart from Moses: saying, that they ought 
not to eirenmeise their children, nor walk according to the custom.' 

22. What is it therefore ! The multitude must needs come together: 
for they will hear, that thou art come. 

23. Do, therefore, this that we say to thee. We have four men, who 
have a vow on them. 18 

24. Take these, and purify" thyself with them: and pay for them,'° 
that they may shave their heads," and all will• know, that the things, 
which they have heard of thee, are false: but that thou thyself also 
walkest in the observance of the law. 

25. But, as touching the Gentiles that believe," we have written,• de
creeing,' that t¥Y should refrain from things offered to idols, and blood, 
and that which is strangled, and fornication. 

26. Then Paul took the men, and the next ·day purifying himself 
with them, he entered into the temple, giving notice of the accomplish
ment of the days'· of purification,28 until the oblation' should be offered 
for every one of them. 

27. But, when the seven days were drawing to an end, those Jews 
who were of Asia, when they saw him in the temple, stirred up all the 
people, and laid hands on him, crying out : 

• ~,,.. aa eod.lllduUcal COIUlCll, or CODfereace. " Who ha Te come to the f1tith. 
11 Of a Nanine, or tome special yow. 
n By J.epl rites and a.baUDt100B. The penoa paflng I.be ehargea. although himself not under I\ '"ow, was 

. required to be JD a state of legal purity. St. Paul did no' mall:• anr TOY on thia oocasion. 
111) Thee:.:pe;ue11ot118Cri&es to be ofraed. tor them. It was dtem.ed iw act of piety to l»lf these u:penfell 

for peraon• unde!' a TOW, •we gather from .J01ephU1. Ant.1.19, c. 6. 
!ll Confbrm.b17tothea..,.ofpenout'lllfl.lling a vow, JOllephua relata that Herod Agrlppa"ordeud 

a number or Nuarltea to be sh&Ted," whkh impliu th&& he paid the DeCealW'J expeD.SCll for completing th" 
ceremonies. Ibidem. , 

9 They remark Uiat wh&t they aaggut doeii not conflict with their doctoo, in which Paul bad ooncurnd, 
alaae it. regarded GentU• llOD.TerlL 

91 CalllDs oa tbe prklts to otter tho expiatoq Tlctlma, &1ld h!Dg: the eloee ot' the ceremony at the end of 
8"'8D a.,., lt.belng optloaal wl\h the lndlYld.111! to th: t.he time. 

•G.P,"'tb9Lord:." V.A.B. 0.B. Totaloa .. 
I Q.1'. •eaetoml"-J'ewSlb rites. 

• G. P."ot'theJns." V. A.C, E. Etbiop. 

&' G •. P. '"111&7," V. A. 0. D. B. Teraion1,critlca. 1' Bupra.16; 20, 29. 
I G.;'P. + "'thai t1le7 oburff no•ucb tbiDg.'' v, .A.. B. .t Numb. O: 18; "'P"" ta: 18. 

1 "B7 ~ ll plafnl7 meaat the 1.cridce." moomtleld. 
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28. Men of Israel, help : This is the .man who tea.cheth all itilen 
everywhere against the people, and the law, and this place: and m0re
over, brought Gentiles" into the temple,,. and hath vio!&ted this holy 
place. 

29. (For they had seen" with him in the city Trophimus the Ephe
sian, whom they supposed that Paul had brought into the temple.) 

30. And the whole ~ity was in an uproar : and there was a rush of 
the people. And they took Paul, and drew him out of the temple,"' and 
immediately the doors were shnt." 

31. And as they sought to kill him, the report went up to the com~ 
mander of the cohort,28 that all Jerusalem is in confusion.*' 

32. Who forthwith took with him soldiers, and centurions, and ran 
to them." And when they saw the commander and.the soldiers, they 
left off beating" Paul, 

33. Then the commander coming near, took him, and commanded him 
to be bound with two chains:"' and demanded who he was, and what he 
had done. 

34. And in the crowd, some cried one thing, some another. And 
when he could not know the certainty on account of the tumult, he 

0

com-
manded ·him to be carried into the castle.• " 

35. And when he was come to· the steps, it fell out, that he was· car
ried by the soldiers, because of the violence of the people. 

36. For the multitude of the people followed after, crying: Away 
with him. 

37. And as Paul was about to be led into the castle, he saith to the 
commander: May I speak something to thee 1" Who said: Canst thou 
speak Greek 1 

38. Art not thou that Egyptian, who before these days didst raise a 
tumult, and didst lead forth into the desert four thousand cutthroats?,. 

" This ia popularly B&id of one. 
~ The Oeotlloa were only admisllible to an outel' court: the penaU7 ofpualug the banter, which Hparated 

them from the Jews, wa11 death. 
"" Io order not to .taln h with bloodlbed. 
"' To pn.11Prve it fl'Om profil.natlou. 
~ He had charge of a thOWl&Dd men, as appeat'I from the Greek. 

" These are tl.Je wol'Ua of the report. 
1<1 In a mannl'r to a trike terror, aJJd check their Tlolence. 
a• They uHld ataves and sf.ones in tbla awnmary punishment, which they were wont to lnftlet on prof&nera 

of the temple. 
/IS One for tho bands, another for the ket, eonformably to the prophecy of Apbu. &pra 6: 11. 
::i Antonia, the citao.lel of Jern111.lem, li.tuated at the angle ot the wutern and northern portlooea_ or the 

temple. &e .Joseph. de Bello, I. 5, c. 6. The term. alpif7 the camp, or• quarters of the aoldters, who, how
ever, were lodged ju tbi!I fortNts. 

2• Thia wu 11pokeu in Orttk, whleh lvd the tribune t.o a.Pk, IMI It were, In 1urprise: C.rut thou then 1peak 
flret'kf He took llim to lie tho Egyptian who had Cl\used the u11roar, and wu 1urpr1Rd to hear him apaali: 
Greek. 

» Joacpbus at&tea tho number to bti thJrty tlloau.nd. A. 20: S, 6; :U. S: 13, 5. 'l'be commaad.er :d'ua 

m G. P. "before.'' V, MSS. nralona, fil.th1r11, ChryL Bloomfield. 
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39. Bnt Pan! said to him: I am a Jew of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen 
of no mean city. And I beseech thee suffer me to speak to the people. 

40. And when he had given him leave, Paul stood on the stairs, and 
beckoned with his hand to the people. And great silence being made, 
he spake to them in the Hebrew tongue, ~aying: 

CHAPTER XXII. 

WHEN P.&.UL Uf HIS OWN DEFENCE BJ.D RELATED TUE HISTORY OF HIS COXYF:RSION1 

THE .JEWS CRY OUT THAT HE SHOULD DE PUT TO DEATU1 BF.CAUSE IIE SAlD THAT HE 

WAS SENT DY GUD TO P&F.ACB TO TUE GENTIL'F.S, l1E1NG OUDEIU:D llY 'l'HE COM· 

KANDER TO DE WHIPPED AND PUT TO TIIE TORTURE, HE WAS S&T Fklo:l-~ OX ffECLAR· 

ING BIMSELY A ROMAN CITIZEN. 

1. •BRETHREN' and fathers,• hear ye my defence,• which I now make 
to you . 

.2. (And when they heard that he spake to them in the Hebrew 
tongue, they kept the more silence.) 

3. And he saith: I am' a Jew, born at Tarsus in Cilicia, but brought 
np in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel,' taught according to the strict• 
law of onr fathers,• zealous for the law,• as all ye also are this day:' 

4. Who persecuted this way' unto death, binding and delivering into 
prisons both men and women, 

5. As the high priest doth bear me testimony,• and all the ancients:" 
from whom also I received letters to the brethren, and went to Damas
cus, that I might bring them bound thence to Jerusalem, to be punished. 

6. And as I was going and drawing near to Damascus, at midday 1 

suddenly there shone a great light around me from heaven. 
7. And I fell to the ground, and heard a voice saying to me: Saul, 

Saul, why persecutest thou Me? 
8. And I answered: Who art Thou, Lord? And He said to mo: I 

am JESUS of Nazareth, whom thou persecutes!. 

to thOH onJ7 who remained after the defeat ot the Egyptla11. by Pelb:. Ile •a1J a ralt1c 1•ropbct, who led bilJ 
followers to Mount Oli'fet, pnimi1ing them, that from it.I aummit they ~ilould ece the walla of Jer\1salvm &.U 
at _his command. The term uaed in tb. t.ext denote.I usaasl.~ •ho employed the daru;er. 

• The people generanr. 
' The priests and chief mep. 
• 'thle bas refet'ence to the lower po1-itfon ot ICholars, when neeh'!ng in1truction. 
•The la.w banded down from oUl'f&tbna-our national Ja'IJ. 
• Paul admits that tbey b&ve zeal for the Divine bonor1 bot intimates that it is not enligbtetlfl1. 

•&pro2:29;1:1. 
e a. P. + ""•rily." v_ A. n_ »- E.. 
• G,P,"sealoiuto'lfardGod!' V.Beu.. 
r .supra 9: 2. 

b Lit."apol(-gy"-rntlonem. 
cl P. "Jitrft.-ct manner.'' V. \'9l'it11km. 
f&jml:8:3-

" P. •an tbu utate of the alders.'' The whole Sanbedrim. 
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9. And they who were with me, saw indeed the light,' bnt they heard 
not' the voice of Him who spake with me. 

10. And I said: What shall I do, Lord? And the Lord said to me: 
Arise, and go into Damascus,, and there thou shalt be told all things 
which thou must do. 

11. And whereas I did not see for the brightness of that light, being 
led by the hand, by my companions, I came into Damascus. 

12. And one Ananias, a• man according to the law,' having good tes
timony of all the Jews, who dwelt there, 

13. Came to me, and stood by me, and said to me: Brother Saul, 
look up. And the same hour' I looked up upon him. 

14. But he sai1l: The God of our fathers bath foreordained' thee to 
know His will,' am! see the Just One, and hear a voice from His mouth; 

15. For thou shalt be His witness to all men, of those things which 
thou hast seen and heard. 

16. And now why delayest thou? Rise up, and be baptized, and 
wash away thy sins, 10 invoking Hism name. 

17. And it came to pass when I was come again to Jerusalem,11 and 
was praying in the temple, 12 that I was in a trance. u 

18. And I saw Him saying" to me: Make Iiaste, and get thee quickly 
out of Jerusalem; because they will not receive thy testimony concern-
ing Me. · . 

19. Arni I said: Lord, they know that I .imprisoned and beat in 
every synagogue, those who believed in Thee. 

20. And when the blood of Stephen, Thy witness, was shed, I stood 
by, and consented,"• and kept the garments of those who killed him.16 

21. And He said to me: Go, for unto the Gentiles afar off will I 
send thee.17 

5 So Ill! to dieUngniah the wqra1, 
1 II is obse"ance of the law is menUoned to give wei&ht to bi1 acte. He .a11 a eonTert from J11dal11a.. 
• At the moment. 
' The counsels of GOO are eternal. lilt gracious choice precedes human ei!ort, although the will la free 

under the tnfl.ue!lee of grace. 
a The apo11tlA J~ Wied on to receive bapti•m, and by mean• of it, fur&iveneu. Al hta free ~peration wu 

neceM&ry, he is directed to do that for which hill act 11 requl:ed. 
u Three 1ears after bia converaion. Re spent the lntel"Val In Arabia, a.nd at Damascus.. 
ra This iaetahld to sbow that he bad uot torn.ken the wordiip of the Jews. 
u Transported out of himaelf. 
"Tht: interchange of verbs of hearing alld lleeiug i8 not unusual in the Scripture11. St. Paul, howeTer, 

sa.w Him whose voice he beard, since he waa thereby enabled to testify to bis nl!Ul'n~ion. 
n Approved m it. 
m TheH facts ~erved to show the sincerity of Paul, and the wonderful character of bla CODTeniou, 110 that 

there was ground to liope that the Jel11'1 •ould yleld to hi1 te11tlmouy and preaching. He maulfeata hia aft'11c
t.ion for hia brethren, whlc:h prompted him to devote himat<lf to their aalvation. 

1T GtN. aet• uitle nil reaeoning. and jnt1mate1 Ili1 will, that Paul thould be employed In tbe 1nlvatiou or 
tbe Gentllea. 

i G. l'. "'-.nd were afr:l.id." V. A. venlons. .Ir. G. P. + .,deTont." V. A. 
1 p, "chollen." i:tyr. "appointed." • G. P. "'of the Lord." V. A. E. veniona, eritlcs. 
11 G. P. + "unto hill tluatb." V. A. D. E. venlona, critics. 
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22. And they heard him until this word, and lifted up their voice, 
saying: Away wi"'!h such a one from the earth, for it is not fit that he 
should live. 

23. And as they cried out, and threw off their garments," and cast 
dust into the air, 19 

24. The commander ordered him to be brought into the castle, and 
scourged and tortured:"' to know for what cause they tlid so cry out 
against him. 

25. _And when they had bound him with thongs," Paul said to the 
centurion who stood by him:" Is it lawful for you to scourge a man who 
is a Roman, and uncondemned ? 

26. When the centurion heard it, he went to the commander," am! 
told him, saying:• What art thou about to do? for this man is a Roman 
citizen. 

27. And the commander coming, said to him: Tell me, art thou a 
Roman? He said: Yes. 

28. And the commander answered : I obtained the freedom of this 
city with a great sum. And Paul said: But I was born so.23 

29. Immediately, therefore, they who were about to torture him with· 
drew from him. The comm'ander also was afraid, after he understood 
that he was a Roman citizen, and, because he had bound him." 

80. But on' the next day, mea~ing to know more certainly for what 
cause he was accused by the Jews, he loosed him,• and commanded the' 
priests, and all the' council" to come together;' and brought forth Paul, 
and set him before them. _____________________ ,, --- __ ,. ___ _ 

u Tbb 'lt'IUI dOnc ln token or excited foellog, 
u Jo the But, thitl 11 &tlll a way Gf e:ql'l'enlng dl.9approbatlon, and raising a mob. 
m Not uoderetaadlng the 87ro-Chaldaic toDl[neo,.he did D-Ot know what occulon Piml had gben for 1111"!i 

tumult, a11d cletennloed io uoert&in It by putting him to the torture. Scourghig wa1 the torture wbieh be 
d.Mlgned. · 

o To the whipping-poet. LIL" When they had stretched him out for the strap11." 
s:i It wu cuatom•T7 with the Roma1111 for a ocuturJon to soperint(lnd the execution of auy flUDillhment. 
111 Some eonjeatan that bi• IUIOelWI bMt obtal~ tbe freedom oft be dty llr some military nnke. From 

PJin;r it ls 1athend tbat Tanu1 wu a free city, but tbl1 did not ao111titute Its lubabitanb ROll!an cltiiens. 
L. 6,. c. Zl, It. II certain that aome Jewa had 1ucb prhllegeJI. J<111eph. Antiq. L 14, c. 10, ~ 13. 

•~ To the whlpploS"JIOllL He had. no feah f'or baTiug put hlm iu bonds as a. prisoner, 11inc<> lie left him atilt 
anoth1.1r da7 in bonds. 
~ The Sanhedrlm. 

o G. P. "he Wflltand told.'' V. A. 0. B. versions. 
PG. "take h88d what thou doeiit." V. A.. D. C. K. Yer1iona, critlca. 
q O. P. + "mm hit bands." V • ..\, C. B. venlons. 
r 0. P . .cwrn:r priests." • G. P. "their." V, A.. C. E. veuiou11, crltlca. 
t P. "to appear." V. A. C. K. Tendons, fatben, Chryw. Theoph. critics. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

P.l.UJ,1 I~ TRE I'RESESCE OF THE PRIESTS A.ND OF TUE WBOJ.E OOUNCIL1 CALLS TBE HIGH 

l'RIF.ST, WHO HAD OltD&RED IHM. TO BE STRUCK ON Tll& FA.CE, A. WHITENED WA.LL; Btrr 

EXCUSES llUISEl.F AS NOT KNOWING THAT HE WAS THE llIOB PRIEST, Olf J')ECJ,A.RING 

llIMS&:LF A l'IlA.RlSE&:, AND TlIA.T HE WAS c.1.1.1,En TO JUDGMENT CONCERNING THE 

ln:SURRECTlO!ol' OF TllE DEAD, A. GREAT DISSENSIO~ A.ROSE BETWEEN THE PBARJB&ES 

AND SADDUCEl::S. THE LORD COMFORTS PAUL IN' THE l.UGRMIME1 FOBETEroLING THAT 

HE WOUJ.D GIVE 'l'ESTUdONY CONUERNINO HIX A'r ROME J,.IKEWISE. ON THE DISCOVl:R.Y 

OF A. COX3i"JR.4.CY TO KILL PAUL, TUE COMMANDER SENDS mx, UNDER A. GUARD OF 

SOI.JHF.RS, TO <..'ESAUEA1 TO THE GOVF..RNOR1 FELIX, WlTll A LETTER, WHICD JS HERE SET 

1:'01:1.Tll. 

1. AND Paul, looking steadfastly on the council, so.id: Brethren, I 
have lived' in all goml conscience' before God, until this present day. 

2. An cl the high priest, Ananias, commanded those who stood by, to 
strike him on tlic mouth.3 

3. ~'hen Paul said to him: God will strike thee,' thou whited wall.' 
And• thou sittest to judge me according to' the law, and contrary to 
law' dost thou command me to be struck! 

4. And those who stood by said : .Revilest thou the high priest of 
God! 

5. And Paul said: I knew not, brethren, that he is the high priest.' 
For it is written: Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy people.' 

6. And Paul, knowing tha.t the one part were Sa.dducees, and the 
other Pharisees, cried out in the council: Brethren, I am a Pharisee, 
the son of Pharisees ;' concerning a hope and resurrection of the dead I 
am ju<lge<l.8 • 

7. And when he had so sai<l, a dissension arose between the Phari
sees aud the Sadducees: a.nd the multitude was divided. 

1 It e1nbrace1 the entirG COUtaQ of couduct, especially his public oDlce. 

t With Jinccrity, in coaformlty with the cot1.Tiction1 ofhi1 mind. 
• Thi~ 'lt'WI a mOl!t outragoolUI proceeding, CODtr&l",f to all filrms ot Ju1Uce. 
• TblK was prophetic. If taken as imprecatory, it arote f.rom seal for Di't'lnejpatroe. Five years aftel"l'l'arih, 

Ananias pel'iaht1•l bJ the hll.ndli of 1111ualm, hal'ing been dragged !ortb from an aquedgct, where he had 
~·uwafod l1imself. JO"lt1pb. B. 2, 32. 

• A familiar lmagc of bypocria:y. n may ha11e reference to the wbll:lt robe worn bf Anaotaa. u waa coinmon 
with m<.?n In oftioo, or otherwise diattnruJshed. • 

6 Pro!'t.-seing 110 to judge: bound 80 to do. 
' St. l'aul cannot J.ie supposed not to ba'l'"e known that he illled the priestly oftlce; bnt according to St. Au· 

guP-tin, bt1 did not recognize him aa high prle11t, bec:au.ae this oalce wu now a.bOU•hed, tba.t Chriat might be 
r~vgnikd u the gri~at Priest of the new dh1peW111.tion. Michaelis, howevir, a:ath8rs- from Josephus, tha.t 
A11anin.a bad heen d<!ltvSell, u.nd that at tbia time the ofll.ce wa.1111a.cant,, which he usurped. 

• 'l'htt resu?Nction of Christ ln't'ohed the genunl qneaUon, ll'hether the dead ri"8 again. Paul wlsely 
anMlt'1.1 himself of llui diRCOrdant "'iews of his be.arera on thi1 JKllnt, to de11tro1 their nnn.nimity in att11ck1Dg 
him. Ile declare~ himsel! cu.lied to trial concerning the hope which ia eotertalned of a future lifll, 11.nd con
aequeotly concerning the uaurreetioo, or concerning the hope of resurrection. 

'"-P."for," Bloomfield:"Whatthen?" bP.V.B.E. 
.i. U • .P. '"(lf a l'harlkt." v. A. C. Peschito, critic1. l"bilip. 3 : 6. 

c Exod, 22 : 21. 
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8. For the Sadducees say, that there is no resurrection, nor angel, 
nor spirit :9 but the Pharisees confess both.10 

9. And there arose a great cry. And some' of the Pharisees, rising 
up, strove, saying: We find no evil in this man. What if a spirit, or 
an angel, hath spoken to him?' 

10. And when there arose a great dissension, the commander, fearing 
lest Paul should be pulled in pieces by them, ordered the soldiers to go 
down, and to take him by force from among them, and to bring him into 
the castle. 

11. And the night following, the Lord stood by him, and said: Be• 
constant:' for as thou hast testified of Me in Jerusalem, so thou must 
bear testimony at Rome also. 

12. And when day was come, some of the Jews gathered; together,11 

and bound themselves under a curse,12 saying, that they would neither 
eat, nor drink, until they had killed Paul. 

13. And they were more than forty who had formed this conspiracy: 
14. And they came to the chief priests, and the ancients, and said: 

We have bonnd ourselves, nnder a great curse, to taste nothing till we 
have slain Paul. 

15. Now, therefore, do ye, with the conncil, signify to the commander, 
that he bring him forth to you,. as if ye meant to know something more 
certain concerning hlm. But we, before he come near, 13 are ready to 
kill him. 

16. But when the son of the sister of Paul heard of their lying in 
wait, he came and entered into the castle, and told Paul. 

17. And Paul, calling to him one of the centurions, said: Bring this 
young man to the commander, for he hath something to tell him. 

18. And he, taking him, brought him to the commander, and said : 
The prisoner, Paul, desired me to bring unto thee this young man, who 
hath something to say to thee. 

19. And the commander took him by the hand, and went aside with 
him privately, and asked him: What is it that thou hast to tell me? 

20. And he said: The Jews have agreed to ruik thee, that thou 

I Slll"Vhitig the body. See Joiepbu1, AnUq.1.18, Cl. 1, f '-
•o Namely, that there la a re1urrectlon, and that there are angels and spirits. This latter term is 1pecial1y 

understood of deputed men. Yboae 1pirita 1ur·d~e. J01ephU1 repre11enta them as beliel'ing that the eoul of 
the IOOd paaea lo.to &1l0tber bodf. Bell. L 2, e. 8, f 14. 

u Halle a conapit'&Clf. • 
D Ther iaTOked on themaeh'e1 great eTll1 l11 cue of breaking their oath. 
11 That Ula council might aot be thought eognlu.ut of Ule duign. 

• G. P, "the acrlbea that wen of the Pham-." V. A.. B. "IOme of the &el'ibes of the part of the Pbari· -·· t G. P. +"let usDOt. lfht aaain1t God." V. A. B. 0. B. Tenion«, critics, from c. 6: 39. 
I Tateeoanp. h G. P. +"Paul." V. A.C.E. Tersionrt. 
i &pra 19 : to. k G. P. + " ~morrow." V. A. 0. E. Tertlom, from v, 20. 
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wouldst bring forth Paul to-morrow into the oouncil, as if they meant to 
inquire something more certain concerning him. 

21. But do not thou give credit to them; for there lie in wait.for 
him more than forty men of them, who have bound themselves, by oa.th, 
neither to eat, nor drink, till they have killed him: and they are now 
ready, looking for a promise from thee. 14 

22. The commander, therefore, dismissed the young man, charging 
him to tell no man, that he had made known these things to him. 

23. Then he called two centurions, a.nd said to them : Make ready 
two hundred soldiers, to go as far as Cesarea,u and seventy horsemen, 
and two hundred spearmen, 1 for the third hour of the night; 

24. And provide beasts, 16 that they may set Paul on, and bring him 
safe to Felix, the governor.11 

25. [For he feared, lest, perhaps, the Jews might take him away by 
force, aml kill him, and he should afterwards be slandered, as if he was 
to get money.] And be wrote a letter after this manner :18 

26. Claudius Lysias, to the most excellent governor, Felix,'' greeting. 
27. 'J'his man was taken by the Jews, and about to be killed by them, 

when I came in with the soldiery,• and rescued him, having understood 
that he is a Roman."' 

28. And wishing to know the cha.rge which they made against him, I 
brought him forth into their council: 

29. Whom I found to be accused concerning questions of their law : 
but to have nothing laid to his charge worthy of death, or chains; 

30. And when I was told of ambushes, that they' had prepared for 
him, I sent• him to thee, signifying, also, to his accusers, to plead be
fore thee.• Farewell. 

31. Then the soldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul, a.nd 
brought him by night to Antipatris.21 

32. And the nex' day, they left the horsemen to go with him, and 
returned to the castle. 

u Espe<:ting that he would promise to send Paul to the ooupeU. 
"The ordinary l'l!llidence oCl;he governor. 11 Probably to c:h&llge bones oJJ. the way. 
" He got this title, although he was but deputy. 
" A. copy oftltis oftl.cial documentwu procured by Paul. 
u A freedman or Antonia, mother oCtb~ .Emperor Claudilll. Bia Tica are described by 'Iaaltua, Ui1L 6, 9, 6. 
71 Thia was not known to Lysiu until after be had.rescued Paul; but he took credit to hlmnl.4 M interk~ 

Ing in behalf of a Romau citizen. · 

11. This town, anciently called Capharnlam., recehP.d lta more recent name from Antipater, father of Herod. 
The distauc.t waa ftlrty-two miles. 'Ibe Journe1 wu beittD at nine o'clock, and cont.lDued all Plght, but pro
bably not completed until the d&J waa far advanoed. 

tP.V. 
m J>. "an army ... Bloomfield: i1 tbeforee1 under mJ command." 
nG.P.+"theJewt." V.MSS.Tenion1. 10G.P, .. 1tralgbtway." T.A.E . .A.rm. 

p rG wpoi aVTOv. G. P.+ "what l;hey had against him." 
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83. Who,-when they came to Cesarea, and delivered the letter to the 
governor, presented Paul also before him. 

34. And when he• had read it, and had asked of what province he 
was ; and understood that he was of Cilicia, 

35. I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers are come. And he 
commanded him to be kept in the judgment hall" of Herod. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

PAUL BEING ACCUSED BEFORE FELIX, Tlll!l GOVERNOR, BY TERTULl.US, THE SPF.AKER ON 

BEHALF OF THE .JEWS, ANSWERS, BY DENYING THE CHARGES MADE AGAINS'I: 1JIM1 DUT 

CONFESSES THAT HE IS A CHRISTIAN1 AND THAT BE SAID THAT DE WAS U,\l,Ll-:D TO 

JUDGMENT CONCERNING THE RESURRECTION ~F THE DEAD. l'ELIX, AND UIS wa·E, A 

JEWEss, BEJ.B l"AUL TREATING or TBE CHRISTIAN FAITH j BUT BE NOT RECElVING 

llONEY FBOH PAUL, LEFT HIM: IN CBAB'S1 AND WAS SUCCEEDED BY PORTJUS FESTUS. 

1. AND after five days' the high priest, Ananias, came down,' with 
some• of the ancients,• and one Tertullus,' a pleader,' who went' to the 
governor against Paul. 

2. And Paul,• being called for, Tertullus began to accuse him, say
ing: Whereas, through thee, we live in much peace, 6 and many things 
are corrected' by thy providence,' 

3. We accept it always, and in all places,' most excellent Felix, with 
all thankfulness. · 

4. But that I may detain thee no longer, I desire thee, of tl1y clem
ency,' to hear briefly. 

5. We have found this man to be a plague, 10 and an exciter of sedi
tions' among all the Jews, throughout the world, and ringleader [of the 
sedition] of the sect of the N~zarenes :" 

~ A palace built bJ Herod the Great, but efterwarda u11ed as the reeldence or the Roman governor. In it 
there wu & place of eonJlaement for 1pedal prl1011ers. 

1 From the time of the arrett of Paul. 1 From JerWJalem to Colll.rea. 
1 Kemben.of tbe Sanhedrim. " A diminutive form oftlae Roman name: Tertius. 
• The Jew1 wue under the neeealty of employing a Roman lawyer to plead before a Rowan magiab'ate, 

Uiey not being CODTeraMl.t with the fbrme of proceediDg. 
1 Felix had cleared the proTlnce of brigand.I. Joteph. A., 20: 8, !. 
' Felix was pralaed by TortullWJ, u b&Tlng iotrodaced many reforms Into tbe adminietraUon. Prudence 

uid goT•ming care are ucribed to him. 
1 On ffery side, and everytrhett. • Coudeaceueion, equity. 
• Spniading pestilence by bi1 apeecbea. 
11 Tba Chrlltlana were eo atyled, conWmptuou1ly, by the Jews, with reference to our Lordi who wu of Na· 

"""'"'-

'I G. P. +"the governor." V. A. B. Terak>na, crUica. 
• G. P.-V. A. D. E. Arm. Pbllox. b Informed. e G. P. "be." 
d G. P.-"maoy worthy deedl are done!• V. A. E. C.lTln. 
• G. P. "aedltion.11 V. A. JL Hemph. 
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6. Who also hath attempted to profane the temple: whom' we took, 
and would have judged according to our law. 

7. But Lysias, the commander, came on us with great violence, and 
took him away out of our hands, 

8. Commanding his accusers to come to thee: of him,11 by thy own 
examination, thou mayest know concerning all these things, whereof we 
accuse him. 

9. And the Jews also added, and said that these things were so." 
10. Then Paul answered (the governor having. made a sign to him to 

speak): Knowing that for many years" thou hast been judge over this 
nation, I will, with good courage, answer for myself. 

11. For thou mayest understand that it is not more than twelve days,16 

since I went up to worship in Jerusalem: 
12. And neither in the temple did they find me disputing with any 

man, or ca.using a concourse of the people, neither in the synagogues, 
nor in the city: 

13. Neither can they prove to thee the things, whereof they now 
accuse me. 

14. But this I confess to thee, that after the way' which they call 
heresy,'' so I worship my Father' and God,11 believing all things, which 
are. written in the Jaw and the prophets: 

15. And I have hope in God, which these themselves also cherish, 
that there shall be a resurrection• of the just and the unjust.18 

16. And herein do I endeavor to have always a conscience without 
offence towards God and men. 

17. Now after many years,". I came to bring alms to my nation, and 
offerings [and votive gifts].'° 

18. In which" acts they found me,1 purified in the temple,• neither 
with a crowd, nor" with tumnlt. 

19. But' certain Jews of Asia, who ought to have been here before 
thee, and accuse me, if they had anything against me: 

u LysiM, a11 St. Chryt!Ofiom undentanda U. Tbe orator, to lhow conldenee in hll caute, nfen to Lrahu 
"for the cunlirmation ofhW&tatementa, locooseqoeneeof•htch, Jeli:l:defel'red a decision till Ly.luahouldcome. 

11 It see1111to111.ve beeo customarr tor the clleotit to cnoflrm the stakm"nta or their ad..-ooate, onleas Wf' 
1nppoee that the Jew11 on this oocaalon were led bf t.belr ~tillt1 to Paul, to ln.terpoH, 

u Six or more yean. 
n Fhe dnya haul !:lapsed from the time or hi• arreat, which b&d taken place &eTen day1 after he had come 

to Jermalcm. 
• It Is not n11ed hero lq an inYldlous mea.ot11g. It me:rely lmpllH dl1tinctiYe viewt on. nillgious matters. 
a1 The apostle states this to ?1lfute the charge of aba.adoning the worship ofhi1 fathers. 
11 Many of the l'harilleea belie•ed &hat the Jtu.t 0011 would arise, 
:w About .ix yea.rs. "°To gi•e alma and make olfvrinp. 
111 Whilst intent on theM ploll3 actions. 

r G· d&bi. Y. 11eetam. Supra 9 : 2; infra 26 : 6; 2S : 22. 
: G. P. "the Ooil of my fatheu." h G. P. + 11 ot the dead.'' V. A, E. Sliliid. A:rm. 
i G. P. "cert&ln JttWI from Asia:" from nut verll6. JI: Svpm 21: 26. 
I G. P. - V. A. C. E. critlea. 
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20. Or Jet these men .themselves say, if they found in me any evil, 
when I stood• before the council,,. 

21. Unless it be for this one expression, which I uttered aloud, 
standing among them : Concerning the resurrection of the dead• am I 
judged by you this day. 

22. And Felix• put them off, having most certain knowledge of this 
way," saying: When Lysias, the commander, shall come down, I will 
hear you.• 

23. And he commanded the centurion to keep him,• and that he should 
be at ease," and not to prevent any of his friends from ministering to 
him.' 

24. And after some days, when Felix came" with Drusilla, his wife, 
who was a Jewess, he sent for Paul, and heard of him the faith which is 
in CHRIST JESUS.' 

25. And as he discoursed of justice and chastity, and of the judgment 
to come, Felix,. was .terrified, and answered: For the present, go: but 
at a convenient time I will call thee. 

26. He hoped, also, at the same time, that money would be given 
him by Paul;' for which cause, also, oftentimes he sent for him, and 
spake with him. 

• 27. But when two years were ended, Felix had for successor Portius 
Festus." And Felix, willing to give pleasure to the Jews, left Paul 
bound, 

• In tbe previou examination, before the council at Jerusalem, 
D He knew it to be favorable to peace. FrPin the statements of Panl, he hatl acqulnd an aceurate kiiow

ledge of the religion or Christ, In its relation to Judaism. 
111 To allow him. all llbcrty and indulgence: he umained1 however, under militaey guard, bound by a chain 

to a IOldier. 
• Felix appean to h&Te been absent from Cesa.rea for some days, and to ha.Te returned. in company with 

ht.wile. 
• lie was li'rlng la adalterf1 Druallh. ha Ying foraak.tln her bu.band, A.:&izwi, king of the Emiseneu. 
111 IR the 7Ml' ot ciw.t 60. 

• V.''cum atelll." • Supra 2S: 6. 
o G. P. "he&td UleH thtDp." V. A.. 0. B. Yaralonl, crltlca. 
JIG. l!. "I will know' the uUerm01t ot your matter." V. A.. C. E. versiODI, critlcl. 
'I G, P. "PauL" V, A. C. E. Yeniona. r G. P. "or come.'' V.-A. C. E. version1, critiu. 
• G. P.-V. E. 0. 't'enloD9. 
t G. P. "that be might looee him." V. A. C. B. ver1!0111, critic& 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

FESTUS DOZS NOT COMPLY WITH THE WISHES OF THE JEWS, WBO J.RTYIJ'LLY DEVAB'DJ:D 

THAT PAUL SHOULD BE LED TO .1ER1J'SA.LEH: BUT AT CESA.REA BE BE.LRS BIB AO• 

CC'SERS AND PA.UL IN BiiPLY, wao, WHEN ASK:ED BY FESTUS WBETBEB BE WOULD 

WISH TO BE TRIED AT J"ERtrSJ.LEM'1 APPEALS TO CJ:SAR. l'ESt'US COllllUNICATJ:S TBE 

CASE OF PAUi, TO KING AGRJPPA.1 WHO WISHES TO BEAR BUI. ON TBl!i FOLLOWING 

DAY BE IS llROUGllT BEFORB AGRIPPA.. AND BERNJCE BY ORDER OF FESTVS, 

1. Now when Festus was come into the province, after three days he 
"·ent up to Jerusalem from Cesarea. 

2. And the chief priests• and principal men of the Jews went• to him 
against Paul: and besought him, 

3. Asking a favor against him,' that he would command him to be 
brought to Jerusalem, they laying wait in the way to kill him. 

4. But Festus answered: That Paul was' in custody' in Cesarea: and 
that he himself would very shortly depart thither.• 

5. Let those, therefore, among yon, who are powerful,' sajth he, go 
down with me and accuse him, if there be any guilt• in the ~an. 

6. And when he had spent among them no more than e_ight or' ten 
days, he went down to Cesarea, and the next day he sat on the judg
ment seat, and commanded Paul to be brought. 

7. Who being brought, the Jews who were come down from JerusB'
lem, stood about him,• obj~cting many and grievous charges,• which they 
could not prove, 

8. 'Paul making answer for himself: Neither against the law of the 
Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Cesar, have I offended in any
thing. 

9. But Festus, willing to give pleasure to the Jews, answered Paul, 
and said: Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and there be judged concerning 
these things, before me 1' 

10. Then Paul said: I stand at the judgment seat of Cesar, where I 
ought to be judged: to the Jews I have done no wrong, as thou very 
well knowest. 

1 They uked to IJe grat111ed b1 hia beiDg ordered to .Jern .. Jem. 
' The faet that Paul wu a prltoaer fn Oeurea, wu stated u a reason WbJ the trial 1hou1d take place there, 
• J.1 Featu1 waic soon to leave Jerunlem, there wu not time to baT.J Paul broasht to trial there. 
4 He propoaea that l'aul lhoold be tried at Jermalem b7 the Sa.nhedrlm, u the Cdll reg&l'ded religion; but 

in hla preae11ce, einca their aentenoe needed. th9 Imperial .auction to htne fllll efr~ 

a G. P. "the lllgh prieat." V. MSS. TeraloU, fathers, Griesbach. 
b P. "informed." Supra 2f.: 1. c P. "abould be kept."' V, Bloomfleld. 
d P. "able." Persons of credit and weight, V. S,r. D109mlield. 
e P. "wiekedneu." A. E. II~J'· r G. P. + "ten." V. A. C. Memph. Ana. critlaa. 
I G. P.-V. A. C. E. versk>na. 
II G. P + "agajnat Paul." V. A. C. Ar. (Erpen) Arm. i G. P. "Ile." V. A. 0. E. venlou, crltlCI. 
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11. For if I have injured them, or have done anything worthy of 
death, I do not refuse to die; but if none of the things whereof they 
accuse me subsist, no man can give me overk to them: I appeal to Cesar.5 

12. Then Festus, when he had conferred with the council,' answered: 
Hast thou appealed to Cesar? To Cesar thou shalt go. 

13. And after some days King Agrippa7 and Bernice' came. down to 
Cesarea, to salute Festus. 

14. And as they spent there many days, Festus told the king of 
Paul,' saying: A certain man was left prisoner by Felix, 

15. About who10, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests and the 
ancients of the Jews, came unto me,' desiring judgment against him.10 

16: To whom I answered: It is not the custom of the Romans to con
demn any man,m before the accused have his accusers present, and have 
opportunity of defence, to meet the charge.• 

17. When, therefore, they were come hither, without any delay, on 
the day following, sitting on the judgment seat, .I commanded the man 
to be brought. • 

18. Against whom, when the accusers stood up, they brought no 
charge of things in regard to which I suspected evil.• 

19. But they had against him certain questions of their own religion/ 
and of one Jssus who had died, whom Panl affirmed to be alive. 

20. I therefore being astray in a question of this kind,• asked him 
whether he would go to Jerusalem, and there be judged concerning these 
things: 

21. But Paul, appealing to be reserved for the hearing of Augustus, 
I commanded him to be kept, till I might send him to Cesar. 

22. And Agrippa said to Festus: I would also hear the man myself. 
To-morrow, said he, thou shalt hear hiin. 

23. And on the next day, when Agrippa. and Bernice were come with 
great pomp, and had entered into the ha.II of a.udience,11 with the com-

1 'l'he apoeUe rf&btful17 appealed to the heathllO emperor1 to protect himself against the violence and p~r
tldy or bla own countrymen. Net'O reigned at this.time. 

• llt. aanuon Pd sdrilen, who shared with him Jn the judicial proceeding&. See Ciooro, in Verrem: 
"eoncillo tu.o dlmf.uo." 

T Be wu IOll of Herod .Agrippa, who had put St. lames to death. lh had been king or Cha.leis, and 'll'a.8 

at tbl11 time king ot Traehonltla. See JoRpb. de BeUo, 1. 2, c. 12. 
• She, tbougb bl1 lilt..r, wu nporWd to be hil oonco.bine. 
' .Agrippa- being a :Sew, a.ud lnTetted with authorlt1 to nomlnate and remOTe hlgh priests, waa eom~tent 

to aid Feetua lo thla trial 
1f They-demanded a clvfl sanctlou for thei'I' own aentence, 
u Wher. p'l'LloDen WO'l'e examined, Thd, honTer, wu not a formal trial. 

k .l1amdtel'Offa1'01': in.{mT.16. 
I G. P. "hll'ormed," Supra. 21: 1; 25: 2. 
• G. P. T. •crtm.inL" 
JI The term ma:r be aaed. tu a faTOnble Hmtt. 

J'ewilb kbac-

m G. P, + "to die," V. A. C. E. Ter~iona. 
o G. P. "of such things as I 1upposed." 

Fe.tn1 would not apply It unfa.vora.bly, whilst addreuing 1. 

'l P. "qussUon11." G. V. 
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manders and principal men of the city, by order of Festus, Paul was 
brought. 

24. And Festus saith : King Agrippa, and all ye men who &re pre
sent together with us, ye see this man, about whom all the multitude of 
the Jews pressed me at Jerusalem' [asking and], crying out that he 
should no longer live. 

25. Yet have I found that he hath committed nothing worthy of 
death. But forasmuch &s he himself hath appealed to Augustus, I have 
determined to send him. 

26. Of whom I have nothing certain to write to the lord," For 
which cause I havo brought him forth before you, and especially before 
thee, 0 King Agrippa, that examination being made, I may have what 
to write. 

27. For it secmeth to me unreasonable to send a prisoner, and not to 
signify the things laid to his charge. 

CHAPTER XXVL 

PA.UL DEFENDS BIS CA.USE BEFORE A.GRIPPA.1 GIVING THE BISTOBY OJ' WS C01'VllBSIOif 

TO CllRIST, AND sn.owING THAT HE DAD PRF.ACBED TO JEWS AND Q&NTILES lJNDll:R 

DIVINE PROTECTION: HE ANSWERS FESTUS, WHO ALI.EGED THJ.T HE WAS J"BANTIO 

FROll :EXCESS OF J,E.\RNING1 A.NP WISHES .&.J,L TO DE CHRISTIANS, AGRIPPA SAYS 

TDA.T HE MIGHT BE SET AT LIBERTY, HAD HE NOT .APPEALED TO CESAR. 

1. THEN Agrippa saith to Paul: Thou art permitted to speak for thy
self. Then Paul stretching forth his hand, began his defence. 

2. I think myself happy, King Agrippa, being to answer for myselC 
this day before thee, touching all the things whereof I am accused by 
the Jews. 

3. Especially as thou art cognizant of all the customs and questions' 
which are among the Jews: wherefore, I beseech,' hear me patiently. 

4. And my manner of life indeed from. my youth, which was from 
the first among mine own nation in Jerusalem, all the Jews know: 

5. Who knew me from the beginning (if they will give testimony), 
that after the strictest• sect' of our religion I lived, a Pharisee. 

6. And now I stand to be judged for the hope of the promise' that 
was made by God to our fathers; 

11 This title wu.s given to the Roman emperor, u the Queen of England ii atyled "Sonreigo Led1." 
1 I11stltutes, Iawa, a:nd dte&. 
11 Lit. J1ere&J'; but it it here U8ed for a clau of nllglou1 proftluortl. 
1 Of the !Il.'tl8lab. 

r G. l'. +"and here." a G. P. +"thee.~ V, A, E. A.rm, 
tt JosephusJJO dtialpate~ tben1. n. 1.1, c. 61 81 2. 
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7. Unto which our twelve tribes,' worshipping' night and day, hope 
to come;' for which hope, 0 king,• I am accused by the Jews. 

8. Why is it thought incredible• with you, that God should raise the 
dead? 

9. And I indeed did think' that I ought to do many things contrary 
to the name of J £BUB of Nazareth. 

10. Which also I did at Jerusalem, and many of the saints I shut up• 
in prisons, having receiv.ed authority of the chief priests; and when 
they were put to death, I gave my vote.• 

11 . .And oftentimes• I punished them in every synagogue, and com
pelled them to blaspheme;' and raging yet more against them, I perse
cuted them even unto foreign cities. 

12. In these circumstances,' when I was going to Damascus,• with 
authority and permission of the chief priests, 

13. At midday, 0 king, I,. saw in the way a light from heaven above 
the brightness of the sun, shining around me and those who journeyed 
with me. · 

14. And when we were all fallen down on the ground, I heard a 
voice speaking to me in the Hebrew tongue:' Saul, Saul, why persecu
test thou Me? It is hard for thee to kick against the goad. 

lli. And I said: Who art Thou, Lord? And the Lord1 answered: I 
am JEsus, whom thou persecutest. 

16. But rise up .and stand upon thy feet; for to this end have I ap· 
peared to thee, to make thee a minister, and a witness' of those things 
which thou hast seen, and of those things, in which I will appear to 
thee,13 

17. Delivering thee from the people, and the nations unto which I 
!low send thee; ' 

18. To open their eyes, that they may turn from darkness to light, 

•Some iadhid.lllh ot all the tribefjoiaed th. tribn which Htumed from captiYity, whibt the bulk o!the 
ten trib81 did nGt return. 

• Bopins Uiat the K..u.b •oahl apptar. 
• It does DOt appear that ht. 1tr.Uon entitled h1m to pronounce Judgment; but he eunaented aud appt'OTed 

of the aenteace. In the MM ot Stephen he agreed to his death, •Dd la otber i111tanees the same may b&n 
""""' ... 

~ The pnnlahment wa iDfilot.ed to fora them to renounce Ohri1L It failed of ita effect thruugb their con
st&D.CJ'. Some weak ind.l'rlduah mq haTe fielded to tonneote. 

' It 11891111 that St. Paul wu uow 1pea.kiog lo Greek, whlah l•nguage was &t this tlmo very gnnerally used, 
' A lfitneu mlnt1terlog. 'l'he apoatle wu to t.e&tifJ to ,.bat be had seen, a.od to mloi11ter to othen the 

blealop which were imparted to himself thl'oogh the kno•ledge or Chrln. 
10 Bena.Ung Dlfloe mylterieL 

e G. P. "tnltantJy." V. Ethlop. 
' G, P. + "Agrippa." V. A. 0. & Tfl'liODlo 
t G. P, +"with myalt" 
•_ P. 61 I gaTe my Toloe agalDlt them." &pra T : 69, 
II; &pni9: 2. 

e P. V. critla. 
I Suyra 8: 3. 
i &upra 24 : 18. 
1 G.P. 61 Be." V.A.C.E.Teniou. 
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and from the power of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness 
of sins, and a lot among the saints, by faith in Me. 

19. Whence, King Agrippa, I was not incredulous to the heavenly 
vision: 

20. But first to those at Damascus,m and at Jerusalem, and through, 
out all the country of Judea, and to the Gentiles I annoimced, that they 
should repent and turn to God, doing works worthy of penance. 

21. For this cause the Jews, when I was in the temple, seized me, 
and went about to kill me. 11 • 

22. But by the help of God I stand•. unto this day, testifying both to 
small and great, saying nothing beyond those things which the prophets 
and Moses said should come to pass :12 

28. That CmusT should suifer, and that He, the first to rise from the 
•lead, should show light to the people" and to the Gentiles. 

24. As he spake these things [in answer], Festus said with a loud 
1·oicc: raul, thou art beside thyself; much learning doth make thee mad. 

25. And Paul• said : I am not mad, most excellent" Festus, but I 
speak words of truth and soberness .. 

26. For the king knoweth of these things,. to whom also I speak with 
confidence ; for I am persuaded that none of these things are hidden 
from him, for neither was any of these things done in a corner. 

27. Believes! thou the prophets, King Agrippa? I know that thou 
believes\. 

28. Then Agrippa said to Paul : In a little" thou persuadest me to 
be a. Christian.' 

29. And Paul said: I would to God, that both in a little and in 
much,' not only thou, but also all who hear me this day, should becom<> 
such as I am, except these cha.ins. 

30. And' the king rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, and they 
who sat with them. · 

31. And when they were gone aside, they spake among themselves,. 
saying : This man hath done' nothing worthy of death, or of bonds. 

32. And Agrippa said to Festus : This ma.n might have been set at 
liberty, if he had not appealed to Cesar." 

11 rhe apa1tlo ucribes hls escape to Dblne protecUon. 
·~ The teaching of the apostle. wu the fulfilment of prophec1. • Jews. 
w Oft!clal tltlet are given through regard for station, without reference to penonal atialumente. 
u This ls t.be literal renderiugofthe te:r.t, wbJch Dllj,J' bo nndentood of a 1hort epace of time, or of Ilttle• 

being wanting tu entire C(lnTlction ofmlnd. Calrln 11.pprove11 or V., ,..blob le&YH the aense undetermined. 
•• ThU: appeal prevented n.ny fo.rtber Judicial act of the pernor. 

m Supra 9: 19; 13: 14, " S.pra 21: 31. 
ol•.•·Icontinne." V.llt. pG.P."Botbo!' V.A..:S.veniom.. 
q A'upra 11 : 26. r V, A, B . .B. yereioaa. 
1 G. P. +"when be had th1t11poken." V.-A. venlon1, Grle1bach. 
I G.P."doetb," 

29 
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CHAPTER XXYII. 

PAUL IS LED TOWARDS ROME BY JULIUS THE CENTURION, S.olU.tNG THROUGH VA.lUOtrS 

PLACES. ?B WIND BEING CONTRARY, THEY WITH DIFFICULTY REA.CH A CEil.TAI~ 

PLACE IN CRETE, ON LEAVING WHICH THEY MEET WITH A VIOLENT STORM, AS PAUL 

HAD FORETOLD, THEY ARE CONSOLED BY BU( BY THE COMMUNIC..lTION OF A ItEVE• 

LA.TION WHICH HE HAD RECEIVED, THAT A.LL SHOULD ESCAPE, AND THEY ARE EX· 

HORTED TO TAKE FOOD. AFTER SHIPWRECK THEY ALL ESCAPE. 

1. AND when it was determined that he'• should sail to Italy, ancl 
that Paul with the other prisoners• should be delivered' to a centurion, 
named Julius, of the cohort Augusta: 

2. Going ou board a ship of Adrumetua,3 beginning to sail' along the 
coast of Asia,' we put to sea; Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalo
nica, continuing .with us. 

3. And the day following we touched at Sidon. And Julius treated 
Paul humanely,•• and permitted him to go to friends, and to receive 
their attention.' 

4. And when we had set sail thence, we sailed under Cyprus,• because 
the winds were contrary.' . 

5. And sailing over the sea of Cilicia and Pamphylia, 10 we came to 
Lystra, 11 • which is in Lycia. · 

6. And there the centurion finding a ship of Alexandria sailing to 
Italy, put us on board of it. 

7. And when we had sailed slowly many days, an<l were scarce come 
over against Gnidus, 12 the wind not suJfering us, 13 we sailed under Crete 
by Salmone." 

8. And with much difficulty sailing by it," we came to a certain place 
which is called Good-havens," near to which was the city of Thalassa.' 

1 'rbe order did not extend to Lute, or othen who fteely -.npanied Paul. 
' Prlloualtl wen often Hnt to Rome-. See .Joseph. in Vita, i 10. 
• A..dram)'tlum hl K1ala. oppot.lte to f.he ia!&ud tlf Leebol, 11 proba.blT meant. 
c According to the text. t.h• ship wu about to all about the plaoea of A.sia. 
~ Thia lleeDllJ to hal'e been with• "Jiew to diaoonr in .IOIDe of the portt. a lhlp bound for Italy. 
• The f'a.rorable opinion which rutus, aided bJ' Agrippa, had formed ofhu11 caused him tn be trvated. wi!h 

great eouald.eratlon. 
T Alread7 Chriltian1 were touud eyer;rwbeze.. 
• Leavlug lt to the left, taklDg their coune from its euteru promontory to CUicln. 
' Shi!tlnc. but 7et adffl'& 

I& The portion or the Hoditen:&ne&n Sea, which was between the lslaad. ofC,pnu au4 the;se proTIDCeB, wu 

'°"'""-
,; LJstr& 11 In Lycaonia, tu from. the oooet: llfl'fl- ill on th• cout, in Lyda. 
11 A. promontor7 oft.he penlnaulaofCada, or an lll&Dd near it. U ts to the westofLycia. 
••To punae &direct coune. H They paued aloug its ea.stern extremity. 
u Doubllns the eape, • On the 10uiheast eo&11t of the island. 

a G.P."we.." V.Ar.Syr. 
c Llt."pbllantbropicaJl,y." 
• G.P."Luta." 

b G. P. "they deliTered.'' 
d G. P. "lfyra," V, A, 
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9. And when much time was spent, and sailing was now dangerous, 
because the fast' was now past, 11 Paul comforted them, 

10. Saying to them: Men, I see that the voyage beginneth to be 
with hurt and much damage, not only of the cargo and ship, but also 
of our Ii ves.18 

11. But the centurion believed the pilot and the master of the ship, 
• more than the things said by Paul. 

12. And whereas it was not a commodious haven to winter in, the 
greater part gave counsel to sail thence, if by any means they might 
reach Phenice to winter there, which is a haven of Crete, looking to
wards the southwest and northwest. 

13. And the south wind gently blowing, thinking that they had ob
tained their purpose," when they hod loosed from Asson,"' they sailed 
close by Crete. 

H. But not long after there arose against it a tempestuous• wind 
called Euro-aquilo." 

15. And when the ship was caught, and could not bear up against 
the wind, giving up the ship to the winds, we were driven ... 

16. And running under a certain island that is c&lled Ca.uda, '" we 
had much work to get the boat." 

17. Which, when they had ta.ken up, they used helps," undergirding 
the ship," and fearing lest. they should fa.JI into the quicksands," they 
let down the sail-yard, and so were driven. 

18. And we being mightily tossed with the tempest, the next day they 
lightened the ship. 

19. And tho third day they' cast out with their own hands the tack
ling of the ship. 

:<O. And when neither sun nor stars _appeared for many days, and no 
small storm lay on us, all hope of our being saved was taken away. 

21. And after th~y had fasted a long time,"' Paul standing forth 

" Thi! autumnal fa.st of the Je•s, befug the 01111 tut Divlae17 appointed.. It began on the tenth of the 
mouth ofTl~ri, •hlch ,;enerally fell fa the latter end of Sephlmber, or begianlng ofOcWber, Th• equiDoctial 
galM of autumn bappe111.bout thls time. · 

• Thete were In lrnmlne11t danger. 
a The elQt-et which tbe7 bad in Tiew, aam.l.J', a f&TO!'&hle Ye&lel to reach Pbenlce. 
• It 11 thought to mean nearer. V. takw1 l& u a proper name. 
' 1 The northeast wind. Sailors in the LeTant still call Tuffom. a wind blo_wing In avery direction. 
" Drifted before tile •ind, without being a.ble to .teer their oonne. 
ll;I The modern name ill Gozzo: it Ilea to the 1auth of Orate. 
11 Get the boat Oil deck, which woa t'ut.ened. to th• 11ter11, u •••the cwitom with Orieat&l 1eamea. 
'" Meana for ltl't'ngthenlng the lhlp. 
'' B1 mea111 of thick cab\~ to toep the Umbers ttlgeth9r. 
tt There were two great llllnd·banke on the coa~t of Africr., which were the more dangerou1, beoau111 they 

Tarled their sltuatioo. Tbey 'lll'Crt'1 ladced, far awa1; but, from the violence of the winds, there wu HUOD. 

W fo:ar Jett the ship should be carried there. 
~· From disrellsh of food, through a feeling otimpendinr da11ger. 

f Lel'.16:29; 23:27. 
II G. P. "Cl&uda." 

J G. P. "Euroclydon." V. A. critics. Q. ?~l'tds . . 
I G. P. "we." v. A. B. 
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in the midst of them, said: Ye ought, indeed, 0 men, to have hearkened 
to me, and not to have loosed from Crete, and have saved" this harm 
and loss.' 

22. And now I exhort you to be of good heart, for there shall be no 
loss of life among you, but only of the ship. 

23. For an angel of God, whose I am, and whom I worship, stood by 
me this night, • 

24. Saying: Fea.r not, Paul, thou must be brought before Cesar: 
and behold, God hath given thee" all those who sail with thee. 

25. Wherefore, men, be of good heart, for I believe God, that it shall 
so be, as it hath been told me. 

26. And we must come unto• a certain island. 
27. But after the fourteenth night was come, as we were sailing in 

the Adriatic," about midmght, the sailors thought that some lam! was 
near. 

28. Who also sounded, and found twenty fathoms: and when they 
had gone on a little further,' they found fifteen fathoms. 

29. Then fearing lest we should fa]Jm upon rough places, n they cast 
four anchors out of the stern," and longed for day.33 

30. But as the sailors sought to llee out of the ship, having let down 
the boat into the sea, under pretence that they were about to extend 
the anchors" out of the prow.of the ship,'" 

.81. Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers: Unless these stay 
in the ship, ye cannot be saved." 

32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, and Jet her fall 
off. 

33. And when it began to be day, Paul besought them all to take 

911 Tbe1 mtght ha.,. ffCl.ped tbe danger, and so might ha.Te been plner1 bJ!ollowlng hfs ddee. We mai 
be ttl1d to galo what we al'otd loeing. 
~ Granted to thr pra1en. It bi tho order or Dhine Pro'fitUtiee to grant faTor• in r.oneldr.ration of tl!.e 

mtrtta aDd prayen of th• aervau.ta of God. "Ile ~bowed," aa,a CalTID, "Ills r~vor towards Paul, by pre· 
1enl11g tbe liTea of ma.uy; tbereby bearhlg te.tlmony to bl1 piety, that the majeaty of tb& goiipel mi1bt 
lbine forth.'' 

n At that tllH this comprehended, beeidet that which Is ltril!Ut .o calkd, the Sicilian and Ionian Sen., rut 

Strabo teaUflu. 
111 It was cu~ 111. aaolcnt ~to"*-* a110hors fmro th• stnn, and from the four 'llOroen of the thip. 

!Me Ceaar, Bell. JM: 20. 
• Their anxiety 11 repruented bJ their prayers. that day might brnk. 
u They pretended that they wllhed to lay them at aome dlltance from the ehip, and therefore mut go 

Into the boat. ' 
II Tb8 torecutle. 
• God, who promilled that all shou.Td e1e&pe, nqW:red them to Ul8 the Oleaas of safety, with which he fur

llbhed them. 

I Supra. T.10. k G. P. "be eut upon." 
I G. P. + "theJ sounded again." 
m. O. P. 11 lelf; tMy 1hould baye fallen." V. A. B. 0. Tendoaa, criUcs. 

• • P. "rookll." 
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food, saying: This day is. the fourteenth day that ye wait, and remain 
fasting, having taken nothing.37 

34. Wherefore, I pray you to take food for your health's" sake, for 
not the hair of the head of any of you shall perish.• 

35. And when he had said these things, he took bread and gave 
thanks to God in the sight of all, and when he had broken it, he began 
to .eat. 

36. Then were they all of better courage, and they also took food. 
37. And in the ship, we were in all two hundred and seventy-six 

souls. 
38. And when they had eaten enough, they lightened the ship, and 

cast out the wheat" into the sea. 
39. And when it was day, they knew not the land: hut they dis

covercu .. certain inlet that had a beach, into which they wished, if they 
coulu,' to thrust the ship. 

40. Anu when they had removed'° the anchors, they committed them
selves to the sea," and loosed withal the rudder-bands:" and hoisted 
up the mainsail" to the wind, and made towards shore. 

41. And when we were fallen into a place where two currents met," 
they ran the ship aground: and the prow indeed stuck fast, and re
mained immovable : but the stern was broken by the violence of the 
sea.q 

42. An<! the counsel of the soldiers was to kill the prisoners, lest any 
of them swimming out should escape." 

43. But the centurion, willing to save Pan!, forbade it to be done,' 
and commanded that they who could swim, should cast ther118elves first 
into the sea [and save themselves], and get to land. 

44. And the rest, some (they carried] on boards, and some on things 
of the ship. And ·~ all got safe to land. 

:n Some take thil! to lie a popular mode of 11peaklng, lmplylag that during tbllt time tbey bad not takl'n 
tbeir u~ual meals: but It la poaeible that hr and e:r.cltem.-nt preTet1ted tbel:r taking food the whole lime. 
Life Is maintained without food for• )e11gtb ot time under u.tn,ordlnuy e.z:cltement. 

• }'ood would gi'fe tbem. 1tre11gth to make the 11eeeM&r1 effort. tpr tbeiJ' ucape from tbe danger. &kty 
mlgbt better represent the meaning. 

• They bn.d already t•ice ligbted. the 'feHel, by throwing away the cargo and tackling. 
*' Schott ren1len it cut oft' around: "at1ch01'8JI clreumetroa. abaciMGa." 
41 Bloomfield maintains tb11.t the meaning is, tbliy let them go, that la, the1 left tbe anchon in the water, 

ha'flnir cut them IOO!l6 from the ship. 
• It appears that there woni two rudder& to large llilpa, eueh as thJe, wbk:h were falteued by bands, on 

li~ing which, the r111hh•l'll >11111k into the Ma, and nndered the ahip le111 Uable to be Offl'80t. 
.. U Is thought to clunote a small tall toward• the pl'Olr. 
u It may be understood of a epito! sand Wlderwater, d!Tlding tbs waters, gi'flag to the curre11t the ap

pt-arance of twu aeae. 
•• It was disgr&eeful for Roman aoldler1 to snfl'u their priaonen to escape. 

o G. 1'. ''fall." V. },, B.C. Teraione, Bloomtleld, 
q G.l'."ofthi=wavca." B.-

pG.P. 41 lfltwenpoaaible.'' V.erltlcr. 
r P, "kept them from lhd'f' purpo118." 
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CHAPTER XXVIIJ. 

PA.UL AND BIS COKPAXIONS ARE TREATED KINDLY BY TBE BARBARIANS IN THE ISi.AND 

OF MELITA, IN WHICH PA.UL, ALTHOUGH BITTEN BY A SERPENT, SUFFERED NO HURT. 

HE RESTORES TO BEAi.TB THE FATHER OF PUBJ,ros, PRINCE OF THE ISi.AND, AND 

CURES MANY OTHERS. SAILtNO THENCE, TREY l'INALLY BEA.CH ROME, WHERE PAUJ, 

ASSEMBLING TBS CBlEP HEN. AMONG THE JEWS, EXPLAINS THE REASON WllY HE AP

PEALED 'l'O CESAR. ON A DAY APPOINTED BY THEM BE PREA<.'HES CONCERNING 

OBRIST, BUT FEW D£1,JEVING1 PAUL SHOWS THAT THIS FACT ALSO HAD BEEN FORE

TOLD BY ISAIAH. DURING TWO YEARS HB CONTINUES TO PREACH TO ALI. WHO AP• 

PBOACH uni, OF FAITH IN CHRIST. 

1. AND when we had got safe, then we• knew that the island was 
called Melita.1 But the barbarians' showed us no common humanity.' 

2. For they kindled a fire, and refreshed us all, because of the rain 
which was falling,' and of the cold.• 

3. And when Paul had gathered together a bundle of sticks,' and had 
laid them on the fire, a viper came out of the heat,' and fastened on his 
hand. 

4. And when the barbarians saw the reptile hang on his hand, they 
said one to another: Undoubtedly this man is a murderer,' whom, 
although he hath escaped the sea; vengeance' doth not suffer to live.' 

5. And he indeed shook off the reptile into the fire, and suffered no 
harm. · 

6. But they supposed that he would swell up, and suddenly fall down 
dead. But expecting long, and seeing that there came no harm to him, 
they changed their minds, and said, that he was a god. 

7. Now in these places were possessions of the chief" of the island, 
named Publius, who receiving us, entertained us courteously for three 
days. 

i It I• oommoni, \bought to be Malta. alUio111.gh Drtaut takes It to be an Leland in the lllyrian Gulf. 
• Thia tum wae applied by the Greek• and lloma11.1 to th• other nation• generally. St. Luke uaca it of the 

Juhabit.ant.a of thbl fala11d, who were of 9u'tb-slnlau origin, and, u we may preAUme from the term, not 
clflll1ed. The Romans bad the domJDlon of it, but Ute ancient race waa not oxUnct. 

1 After a 1torm, .. well &1 during ltl couUuuance, hK"J' rain ill wont to fb.11. 
4 Tboee who bad 11nm to lhore, OI' who bad bl>aD carrled OD plank&, anltured lntc1um cold from long ex

posure. 
• The apOl!IUe, equally u the other pusengers, wu actiffly employed In gathering brushwood, to throw on 

the I.re. 
1 Tlpen couceal thellltlelt'o oftentlmea under bruabwood. The beat forced this one out. 'l'here are no 

Tenomo1111 antmal1 at present In Malta. 
1 The 1n1pfcl:on of murder aeems to haYe arileu from the pad which was attacked; the hand was 1uppotred 

to haYe shed blood. 
1 The heathens bad the ldn or DJ¥!.nej1,111tice, although ther disfigured anol mlupplied It. 
1 Tb1y looked on bis death u ctrtain. The "POl•on ot aoma Tipen brings on death inlt.-i.ntaueoualy. 
kl OoYernor, or pretect. Ue ... dependent OD the Pretor or Sicily at this time. 

a G. P. 11 tbe1." V. J., B. b LIL"pbilanthropy." 
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8. And it happened that the father of Publius lay sick of fever, and 
of dysentery. To whom Paul entered in, and when he had prayed, and 
laid his hands on him, he 'healed him. · 1 

9. Which being done, all' in the island who had diseases came, and 
were healed : 

10. Who also honored ns with many honors, and when we were about 
to set sail, loaded us with such things as were necessary." 

11. And after three months," we sailed in an Alexandrian ship, with 
the sign of the Castores," which had wintered in the island. 

12. And when we· were come to Syracuse, we remained there three 
days. 

13. Thence coasting about the shore," we came to Rhegium: and 
after one day, the south wind blew, and we came the second day to 
Puteoli ;'-' 

14. Where we found brethren, and were desired to remain with them 
seven days: and so we went towards Rome. 

15. And thence when the brethren heard of us,"' they came to meet 
us as far as Appii Forum" and the Three Taverns," whom when Paul 
saw, he gave thanks to God, and took courage.19 

16. And when we were come to Rome,• Paul was suJl'ered to dwell by 
himself,"' with a soldier who kept him.21 

17. And after the third day, he' called together the chief of the 
Jews. And when they were assembled, he said to them: Brethren, 
although I have done nothing against the people, or the custom' of our 
fathers, I was delivered prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the 
Romans,22 

18. Who, when they had examined me, would have released me, be
cause there was no cause of death in me : 

11 Provisions aud article• of clothfnr. 
11 When winto!r was oTitr. 
n The two brothers, Cutor and Pollux, wbo wen a1lppo!Mld to 11:1ccor tbOl8 in dange:r « 1hlpwnck, wue 

represented on the prow, In pa.In Ung or baa relleL 
" There were man1 promontoriea to be dou.bled. 
H Pozzuoli, Jn Campan1a. Tbls wu a favorite port, frequented by th.Ip. from A.lezandrla. See Strabo, L 

17, p. 793; s~neca, ep. 77; Suet.on. In Aug. c. 98. 
11 Heard, probably by Jetter, of their approach. 
11 An adTancl!d band ofthoee who came to welcome him, met him at Forum Appil1 where the caual OTer 

the Pontlnc marshes terminated. Tbil wu a mark ot extraordluar;r respect. 
l!I Others awaited. him here, about teu miles from the former plaee. It got it. uame from three reta1I 1hopa, 

in •hlch eablblea aud drini:11.ble1 were aold. It wu altuated where the road tt:om Velletri enters int.o the 
l'outi11e maJ'llbe1. 

1~ He wu animated. with new Tlgor. 
,., In priv11.te lodging11. 
't To whom he was fastened by a chain. Seneca, ep. 5; IDplan1 L l; De. Cwitod. et Bxbib. Reor. 
~ The elforta o! the Jew a agal.n8t him, rea1dted in hi& f..Ulng into the hand• of the Roma.Di. 

1: n. l'. 1'other&" 
d G. r. +"the centurion delh'ered the prisonere to the captain of the guard." V. A.. B. Tenlo111. 
o G. P. +"Paul.'' V. A.. Tertlone,Grieab&eh. I G. P. "ouato11u1.'' 
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19. But since the Jews opposed it, I was constrained to appeal to 
Cesar, not that I had anything whereof to accuse my nation.23 

20. For this reason then I asked to see and address you; because 
for the hope of Israel" I am bound with this chain. 

21. But they said to him : We neither received letters concerning 
thee, from Judea; nor did any one of the brethren come hither, to report 
or speak any evil of thee. 

22. But we desire to hear. from thee, what thou thinkest: for as con
cerning this sect,• we know that it is everywhere opposed. 

23. And when they had appointed him a day, many came to him to 
his lodging, to whom he expounded, and testified the kingdom of God," 
persuading them concerning JESUS, out of the law of Moses and the 
prophets, from morning until evening. 

24. And some believed the things that were said, and some did .not 
believe. 

25. And when they did not agree among themselves, they departed, 
after Paul had spoken this one word:" Well did the Holy Spirit speak 
to our fa.thers through Isaiah the prophet, . 

26. Saying: Go to this people, and say to them : With hearing ye 
will hear, and will not understand : and seeing, ye will see, and will 
not ~rceive : 

27. For the heart of this people is grown gross, and with their ears 
have they heard heavily, and their eyes they have shut: lest they 
should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand 
with their heart, and should be converted, and I should heal them. 

28. Be it known, therefore, to you, that this salvation of God is sent 
to the Gentiles, and they will hear it. 

29. And when he had said these things, the Jews went out from him, 
and had much discussion among themselves. 

30. And he• remained two whole years in his own hired lodgings: 
and he recewed all who came to him, 

31. Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching the things which 
concern the Lord JESUS CHRIST, with all confidence, without prnhibi-, 
tion.n 

" Not with a Tlew to accoae them. He certa.lol1 had many grounds ot aompJaint against them. 
" The hope of a. Liberator, which J1rael cberllbed. 
·• Tatlfylug to the ntabllshmeot of the Church. 

111 Al it ware the final obaene.tio11. 
" It appears thM no effort was made to ha.Ta tbil appeal beard. Paul wu In military custody, but with to 

much indll1pnoe that it ruembled UbtN euatodki. 

c Supra, U: lL II G. P. "Paul.'' v. A. B. E. ;ersious, critics. 



GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

TO THE EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL. 

THE Epistles of St. Paul furnish us with most important instructions 
on the doctrines of faith, and on the practical duties of the Christian 
life. Addressing the faithful of various local churches, he recalls to 
their minds many truths which in his preaching he had already delivered, 
and develops more fully some, which before he had not occasion to 
unfold. With earnestness and vehemence he rebukes the disorderly, 
and chastises them with the spiritual rod, using his power, however, for 
the benefit and conversion of the delinquents, not for their destruction. 
It is impossible to read hiswritings, and not feel that he speaks as a 
messenger of God to men, only solicitous to deliver his message in its 
integrity, and to win his hearers to obedience. There are, indeed, in 
his Epistles, many things hard to be understood, on account of the sub
limity of the matters of which he treats, and of the incidental refer
ences to his oral teaching, as also by reason of the ardor of his spirit, 
whereby he rapidly glances at many objects in succession; but they 
abound in edification, and tend to enkindle in the heart a tender love 
for our Redeemer, and for our fellow-men. The study of his writings 
is best calculated to form the Christian priest to the high duties of his 
calling, and especially to the dignified announcement of the word of 
God. 

St. Chrysostom did not hesitate to avow, that whatever knowledge 
of Divine things he possessed, was derived from this study, which he 
pursued with devout affection. He exhorted the laity, likewise, to 
nourish their souls with the meditation of the maxims of piety and 
mysteries of faith presented by the apostle, assuring them, that from 
the frequent perusal of his writings, they would become thoroughly im
bued with a Christian spirit. Since, however, they are wrested by the 
unlearned and unstable to their own perdition, we must not rashly 
plunge into those depths of the Divine counsels, which it is not given 
to man to fathom; but gnided in all things by the light of faith, we 
must captivate our understandings to CHRIST, and glorify Him by strict 
fide Ii ty to His precepts. 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS. 

THIS letter has been placed at the head of the letters of St. Paul, on 
account of the dignity of the Roman Church, to the faithful of which it 
is addressed. It is probaby sixth in the order of time, having been 
written in the year 58, from Corinth, or Cenchrea, and sent by Phebe, 
a deaconess of this latter place. The apostle, when writing it, pur
posed, after a journey to Jerusalem, to go to Rome, and thence to 
Spain. Being arrested in the holy city, he was carried to Rome as a 
prisoner, where, nevertheless, he effectually preached the Gospel. The 
number of Christians in this city was already very great, and their 
faith was celebrated. The Jewish converts had been banished in the 
early part of the reign of Claudius, with the Jews, with whom they 
were confounded, on a charge of tumult in reference to CHRIST: "Im
pulsore chresto assidue tumultuantes Roma expulit" (Suetonius in Vita 
Claudii, c. 25 ) ; but they had returned in the early part of the reign 
of Nero, which was marked by clemency. The apostle wrote to estab
lish perfect harmony among all classes, whether gathered from the 
heathen or Jewish ranks, and to show that all were equally entitled to 
Christian privileges. He pointed out the sinfulness, both original and 
actual, of all mankind, and insisted on the nature of grace, which is a 
free gift of Divine bounty, unmerited by any act of man. Tertius, pro
bably a Roman, wrote the letter (ch. 16: 22), under the dictation of 
the apostle. It was written in Greek, which, at that time, was gene
rally spoken in Rome, as well as throughout a great part of the East. 

l<'rom the silence of St. Paul as to St. Peter, some infer that this 
apostle hacl not yet visited Rome; but as St. Irenreus and the ancients 
generally, refer the foundation of the Roman Church to both apostles, 
it is thought that St. Peter had left the city in consequence of the edict 
of Claudius, and had not yet returned. The many acquaintances whom 
St. Paul salutes, were Asiatics who had gone to Rome, or Romans who 
l1ad visited the East, chiefly during the reign of Claudius. 

This letter explains the Divine economy in regard to Jews and Gen-
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tiles before the coming of CHRIST, and shows the general guilt of men, 
which rendered them nnworthy of Divine favor. To obviate a plausible 
objection taken from the apparent failure of the prophecies, the apostle 
shows that the promises . made to the seed of Abraham, or Israel, were 
not confined to their natural posterity, although even jn them they were 
partially accomplished. "Many inquired," says St. Chrysostom," why 
those who had received the promise had fallen away, and others, who 
had not even heard of it, had been saved in preference to them." (Hom. 
16, in ep. ad Rom.) This Jetter is one of the most difficult, as it treats 
of the dispensation of grace, in which we have to adore the unsearchable 
counsels of God. 



THE EPISTLE OF BLESSED P.AUL THE .APOSTLE 

TO TBB 

ROMANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

l'.\UJ,1 HAVING S•:T FORTH H1S I::VA?{GEL1CAL OFFICE, THROUGH GREAT ZEAL FOR PREACH• 

IN'G THE GOSI'EI.1 WISHED TO YJSIT THE ROMANS, RE SHOWS TUAT TUE llEA:TllENS1 WHO 

KKOWIXG GOD FRO:ll TDE CREATURES, DAD NEVER'l'HELESS NEGLECTED HIS WORSHIP, TO 

.AllORE THE IMAUES OF CREATURES1 HAD BEE?f .;JUSTI,Y FORSAKEN DY RUl1 AND HAD 

FA.I.LEN Ib.'TO ABO!iUNABLE CRIMES1 WHICH BE SPECIFIES, IN PUNISDJIENT OF THEIR 

IDOLATRY, 

1. PAUL,' a servant' of JESUS CHRIST, an apostle,' called,' set apart• 
for the gospel' of. God,' 

2. Which He had promised before by His prophets in the Holy 
Scriptures' 

3. Concerning His Son, who was made' [to Him) of the seed of David 
according to the :flesh,' 

4. Who was predestinated" the Son of God in power,10 according to 

1 He pnflxe1 hit name, u St. Cbryaofltom. Obller'fU, becau1e he wu writing to persons at a dl1ta11ce. 
lJOlell and the evangellsta had 110 need ofdec]ariug their authonhlp1 since the1 himdetl tht1lr works to thon 
pn111111t. , 

s A bo11dmau.-bonnd &lid deTOted to Hi1""1ce. 
s A meH1111ger of Chrtst. 
• The Jmmodl&to and extraordlUrr chancter of the c:all I• i11Umaie.L St. Chr,_,.tom u.yt: "Ra &Tary. 

wlicl'll atyl~ himeelf •called• through "fooU!fi of graUtw:le, for ha did not 1eek aD4 aequlre the oBlce, but 
be came to it through obe<llenee." 

1 'l'n 11roelahu it, and impart it• blea1ings. 
' The ppel was not 11.bllOluteJy new; It had been abadowed forth In the ancient Soriptlll'elJ. Thia waa 

among the gnut.est avldonce1 C)fit1 truth and divinity, which aecordlngl1 the apaetle placu beftlreUle Roman 
Christians to atreugthen their faith. 

1 Born. Tllo human natUN o!Cbrilt WU created. The Son of God, who ll: etamat. wu bom according to 
the 11.esh. 

1 ID Hfs human nature. 
'It wu hnportant to impreu on their minds that all that had happenc4 to Chriat, wu bi. aecordaiicowlth 

the eternal coun11e1', n11d that Illa Dhlne character wu fullJ' manlfe1ted, notwlthBtandlng the hnmiliatlou1 
which Ro endured. St. ChryMJetom explain• the term u meaning that Cbriat waa "1how11., mt1.11i!e•ted, 
judged, a.nd acknowledged by the judgment 8.Jld consent or all, b1 the piophet&1 by the supernatural pna
ration of His 11.uh, by the powsr dilpla.yed la Bis miracles, bJ' the Spiriii wluneby He imparted aanctllio&
tion, by His l'tl8urreetion, wheuby Ile destroyed the empire of death." 

10 B1 i:zliraenlou11 energy. 

& Actsl3:2. bGaLl:l&. c G. P. "'declared." T. B. IreJUl!UI, Tertulllan. 
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the spirit of holiness," by the resurrection from the dead" of JESUS 

CHRIST our Lord:" 
5. By whom we have received grace" and apostleship for obedience 

to the faith,15 in all nations16 for His name,17 

6. Among whom are ye also18 the called1
' of JESUS CHRIST: 

7. To all, who are at Rome, the beloved of God, called"' to be saints.' 
Grace'1 to you and peace" from God our Father, and the Lord JESUS 

CHRIST." 

8. First," indeed, I give thanks" to my" God through JESUS CHRIST" 

for you all, because your faith is spoken of in the whole world." 
9. For God, whom I serve" in my spirit," in the gospel," of IIis 

Son, is my• witness," that without ceasing I make mention" of you 
10. Always in my prayers: beseeching, if by any means at length," 

u Tb is I11ay bo und1m1tood or that aanetitr aud pe1'f11ctfon with •hichlll1S&Cred humanity WA.8 repleni&imd 
-the evl~nee of the aaawnption by a DiTino Perl!On to a 11ta.te of intimlLte union, which divines call hypo· 
1ta.tical, that ia, peraonal, St. Au1PJ1Un understands it or the gift:a of the Spirit, wbicll tho apoatles aw.I faith· 
fu1 reeehed after the resurreeUon of Chriid:. Expo1. quarundf'tn queeat, in ep. ad Rom. 

is The l'Gllurrectlon of Christ prOTed Him to be the Son ot God, ae He bad declared Himself. 
u These word.I are counected with tho 11.nt wordt ot the third Terse, and the intervening words are pattn• 

thetical, eo that it reads: "concerolng Bia Son-.Je1U1 Christ our Lord." 
14 For persoual sa.ncti1lcat1on: or "grace of apostluhlp ... 
11 To lead otben to the f&lth-to induce them to obey God, by belleYlng HJ. goapeJ. 
• The gospel wu to be prnched ln all ll&tlou-the apoetluhlp was uulfenal. 
u ror W. gJory. • 
u .. See how tree ftoQl flattery ii the 11011l of PaaL .Addruting the BolDIUll, who eat aa It were on the aum· 

mlt of the world, he uorl.be1 nothing more to them than to the other nations." St. Chryaoatom. 
u Called by grace to the t.ltb. "He doee not ue this t&rm ao often without purpose: but with a ,-iew to 

remind them of the gift.'' Idem. 
• Tho meaning la not merely that they recclTed thi1 appella.Uon, lmt that by their vocation to Christianity, 

they wero purlfltid Crom sio, 1111.ndifled, and devoted to God. 
:t The Dhine gift. which lallctifies the tout. 
15 This includes eTery blessing: it may hero specl&lly mean union, harmM1y of sentiment, and a.ffecUon. 
91 The name Christ naturally recalls Him to our mind as Tll&Cher and Redeemer: ill which rclationH Ile 111 

dllltln1ul$hed from God, the Supreme Being, considered in llimeelfj although Ile also Is true llod, incaroatt". 
Graea and peace come from Him M the meritorious cause of eTery bleulng •hlch we recehe. As God He 
is their aouree. St. Cyril of .Alexandria, and other Greek falhen, UM this passage to prove his DITinlty. 

11 Thu flnt thing that occurs to him before entering on hl1 1mliject. Ile conciliates the affection of his 
readers, b1 re,loJclns in theh tai.tb, 

a Ae for a f&TOr bestcnred. Be regards It as tr conferred on himHlr. 
• Thk indicates specSal a&cuott ud deTotedneu. Gild-the uniTeraal Father and Lord-ii, aa It were, 

· appropriat.ed by each true wonhipper aod foyer, 
" Chrht apla la Pl'elented to u1 as the Great Mediator, through whom alone thanbglTiug and praise can 

be acceptable. Thu8 are dlreCted to Him likewise, oa God, with the Father and Holy Spirit. 
• At this earlr period, the f&ith wu already widely 11pread, ao that the apostle could use this expreniuD, 

u If it..,.... eTt'J'1lt'heni known, Its dlft'u.lon, hcnreYer, was not abeolntely unl'for1111.l, and the number of 
ttll prokaanr• lo mmy pl~ wu Ttry flll&ll. All the faith fill apoke in llldmiTatioD <Jf the liv"1y fa.ith (Jf tho 
Roman bellenra. It wat the more wonderl'ul, lnumueh as the pride of philoeophJ' and the spirit of doml~ 
naUon cumblned •ith the rAmp&Dt 1npervtitioos and Tlou, to exclude Chri1tianit1. 

• Worahlp. 
• htariorl1 u wall u ext.eriorlJ, 'With the spirit and heart. 
as A.nnoundng It. 
•Thia appeal to the Dclty ls to assure the Romani of the slnetrlty of hi~ affcclion: "They an •Ordi of 

apoltollc tendernea, a decle.n.tion of paternal eollcltnde." St. ChrJIOltom • 
.. Bave 1on preaent to my memoq, 
11 The dlillcu:UJes that might inddlnltel7 delay the accompllsluneat of his wish, are intimn.ted by tbeae va

>loupv<lolu. 

• A..cU 28 : 18, • P.'"· V. mihi. B. D. G. 'ferslODs. 
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by the will of God, I may, at some time, have a prosperous journey" to 
come to you. 

11. For I long to see you, that I may impart to you some spiritual 
gift," that ye may be strengthened ;" 

12. That is, I may be comforted together with you," by that which 
is common to us both, your faith and mine. 39 

13. And I would' not have youignorant,'°brethren, that I have often. 
purposed to come unto you (and I have been hindered hitherto), that I 
may have some fruit among you," even as among other Gentiles." 

14. To Greeks" and barbarians," to the wise and the unwise," I am 
a debtor." · 

15. So (as much as is in me), I am ready to preach the gospel to you 
also, who are at Rome." 

16. For I am not ashamed" of the gospel.• For it is the power of God to 
salvation to every one who believeth, to the Jew first,'" and to the Greek.'° 

17. For in it the justice' of God" is revealed by faith unto faith," as 
it is written: And the just man by faith• liveth."' 

» His entlro depeJJdence on tb9 Didna will ii expnaed. 
• l.utruo&ion or ubortatloa, Ol' an1 l8m'9CI rU. bJ wlWih araae II imparted. 
:rr $Uallgthened In &Ith and In JOU!' &!tacbmeat to ChriltlaDJtJ: "Bs lmlnuatel that they lltood m.ucli in 

:uHd o! eorrtetfon. n 8t. Chrpo11tom. 
• To tab from hla: preTIOWI word1 all appeuaaee of arrogance or reproach, he lo~ tllal; lw hopel to 

deriYe spiritual comfort and 1t:ength from. We fnterdew, on wttnening their faltb. "11• lulm1 the n?• 
rity or bia l&nguage, that It ma:r be well nceh'ed.n Idem. 

• The f&ith ol the teacher and of hla hearel'll ia the lltllle. The apoatles beliued the Allle truths u the 
faithful generally, u.nd for the qme moU:fe, umel7, be•use God had revealed them. 

411 I wlah you to know. The apostle frequentl7 uses thl1 phrue to u:clta attention. 
u &m~ fruit of apostolic JabOl'll-to gain .ome W the faith-to .tre11.gthen the faithful-to exclta them to 

tenor. lie wu not prompted by curiosity to eee the imperial city, 
• As lie had. labored succuafull7 elsewhere among the heathen. 
• The Gret:ka IU"f.I here put f01' c!Tillzed na.tiotlll. A.a the Greek language preT&llid roneratly among them 

from the l'lllgn ut Aluxat1der, a Greek dealpakd ao7 c!Tilised man. The apoHie preferred this appellation 
to that of Romanti, to avoid offence in deacrlbing their disorders. 

.. 'IW. term wu applied hy the Greek• to all naUODB different from their owEL. It here mean• "uncivil· 
ized." 

41 These terms JeOJll iatcdded. to explain the former. The 'Wlae are thote who calUn.te tcleaoe, or at leut 
are chilized; the aell8elOS8 are the lguonuit, who are bruti'li.ed b;r the indulgence of \hetr natural propeDli· 
ties. • A debtor of the goapel-lMluud to preach it to th•m. 

"' They woro not expreBllJ included in either clau. 
11 'Ibia ma7 be equivalent to "I glOl'J :"or, u St. Chl')'lloatom conjecture1, it may imply a reproach to thou 

lfho w11ro uhamed of the wor1bip of a erucHlod Redeemer. The Romani wen proud and boutlul, 
• lluauw fl.rat to be proelafmed tu the J1¥W1 u of the race of Abraham, to whom the promises were mlde. 
ao Any Gentile, The Ile brews divided tho butnaD. n.cs Into Jews and Goutllo. Aft.er the Jew, Ule Gentile 

WU to bt'&t the goepel. 
tt 'Ihat by wbich God makes meajuat, imparting to Ulem graeo. '' TbeJwtice of God II not tbat by which 

He is just, but that wherewith He clothes man, when He justiliel the impious." St. Aug. de Sptr. ct Om· 

ti~ c. 9. 
"DivlaeJ1111Uc~ is manifested b7 faith. which reoogaizea :It u declared b1 Christ and Illa apoatles, unto 

faith, to JIB im:nlll!lJ and perfection. St. Chry&011t.om umler1tand1 the apostle as reftmia; to the faith of the 
a.nclwt palriarchs, which prepared for the Chrlat~ revelation; "'He eonllrm1 bia dhcouno by tlle aneleat 
Teatameat: and In tbc :first place by a 1hort pbrue be openr. the Imme nae oae&n of saentd history to him who 
can BCe: for n.,ylng: 'from faith to faith,' be relen the bearer to all tho dlspann.tlom of God In the uld law, 

lfhich, writing to tl1e Hebrews, be details wUh great wisdom." 
N Tho pro1•bet literally speaks of the lnvuioD of Judea b7 the Chaldeans, and urps fQll belief in hll pre-

f Infra 11: 26; I Cor.10: 1; 12: 1. r G. P. +"of aallt." v. A. B. c. D. E.G. Tenions, fathen, crltICI. 
Ii Actat:s:46. i P."righteoame111." t Bab.2:4; Gal,3:11; Beb.lO:as, 
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18. For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all im
piety and injustice of those men, who detain the truth [of God] in in
justice:" 

19. Because that which is known of God," is manifest in them. For 
God hath manifested it to them.'° 

20. For His invisible things,.., from the creation of the world are 
clearly seen, being understood by those things that are made: His eter
nal power also and Divinity:" so that they are inexcusable. 

21. Because, when they knew God, they did not glorify Him as God, 
or give thanks:"' but they became foolish' in their thoughts,"' and their 
senseless heart" was darkened :m 

22. For sa.ying, that they were wise, they became fools." 
23. And changed the glory of the incorruptible"' God into the like

ness• of an image" of corruptible man, and of birds, and four-footed 
beasts, and creeping things.65 

24. Wherefore,' God gave them up" to the lusts of their hearts, to 
uncleanness: shamefully to abuse their own bodies among themselves:• 

25. Who changed the truth of God into a lie:" and worshipped and 
served the creature, rather than .. the Creator, who is blessed forever. 
Amen.00 

dlbU.on, aa.ytng, that he who do8I not belktTe It, lhaiJ Dot be rfaht ta :&hmelf; whltat the belieTe1' sh11.ll 1ive by 
Jn. f&ith1 prob&bT1 becauN hll belief will prompt him to UH mean1101' eacaping the calamity. In ita allego
rical ffDle, Ill applied by the apoetle, U llip!Au that tbe bellenr In revealed truth 1ball f'Djoy spiritual lifu, 
faith bei111 the principle of all hill action&, and lball attain thereby to lite eternal. St. Chl',YllOl!tom upb.in~ 
it of the latter. The te1t ill: 0 1Ie who isJwt by falth lhall llve." 

" 1111 een11ure1 the Pagaa pblloeopben, who knowing the true God, did not acknowledge aml worehip Him, 
but followed their COl'rapt lnclluatioua, and the perverse examplea of othera. 

H Wbat may be known of God from Ilia works. 
11 BJ tbe li1bt of reaaou, and t.ho in11piration or grace. ~· ID1 attributes. 
• These are the lnTlslble thinp which are manifested. 
• l'or the knowledge, or gifts recehed. 
"" The thoughts of proud men, who, relying on their own intellect, lndulp •peculation on Dh·ino thlngs, 

an 1eoeQ.11y &batird. 'l'beJ' doUu1 tbdrff.ia fancies with the garb of :phllo!lopb7, and frown down all opJ>O
aition to their theorlel, u. betrqing iftNll ignorance. 

a. llind. 
• Thill was Terifted la Ula ancient; phi'lolopher•, and it ii etill true of tboae who, rejecting reivelatio14 un

dertake to form IJUemt eoneeraing t1w world and its government by the Creator. 
• God bein1 Spirit, 11 hacapable of oorniptlon, u He has no parts. The aimpUcity or His na.ture, aa well 

a1 Ria nect11B1.r7 ud eternal e:r.lateuce, 'W'&I deelared bf the Scholulloir, who called Ulm "a moH JlUr& act." 
• 1 Tbla 11 equlYaleut to u likeneu and Image." 
" It is alm01t illcredlble that mea could have glTen Divine honors to such bate things. 
• By withdrawing Ult grue, which might enable them to resist these temptation& The witb11rawal wu 

proYoked by their ruiltallce to gracee already ginn, and by wilful lleglect ofHia wonihip. "The cxpre1idoll, 
•Be pve them up,' ill to be nndentood of lea•lng tbem to tlut desires of tbelr heart&" St.. A11gu1tin. 

" Bffause they changed the true God into all idol, hansfttrdng: to lt the homage due to llim. 
• Ia pn{erellce U-to the •nluaion or the Creator. 
• U wu customary with the Hebftwa on m.aUomuir God with emph~ tu udll a. doxology. "Amen." Ja 

hBl'll 11184 u a oon!rmatory term: Be H ao. 

l.Eph.•:17. 
• P • .,Into an lmagemadti llbto." 
o G. P. "alao.,. V. A. B. C. Exod. 22: 4.; Pa. IOI: 2'>; Je:r. 2: 11. 
P Mv %1, "oae Wwarda another." 

m Ja.10; 14. 
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26. Therefore God hath delivered them -over to shameful passions. 
For their women changed the natural nse into that use which is agaiI1St 
nature.70 

27. And in like manner the men also, leaving the natnral use of the 
female, burned in their lusts,• one towards another, men with men work
ing that which is base,71 and receiving in themselves the recompense" 
which was due to their error." 

28. And as they cared uot to have God in their knowledge," God 
delivered them up to a reprobate sense, to do things which are not be
coming,75 

29. Being filled with all iniquity, malice, fornication,' avarice, wick
edness, full of envy, murder, strife, guile, malignity, whisperers, 

30. Slanderers, hateful to God," contumelious,• proud, .boastful, in
ventors of evil things, disobedient to parents," 

31. Foolish,!' disorderly," without affection,'° without fidelity," with
out mcrcy. 62 

32. Who, knowing the judgment'" of God, [did not understand]' that 
they who do such things are .worthy of death, and not only they who do 
them, but they also who consent to those who do them.84 ' 

10 The unnatural execsaes ot th11 heathen women are alleged aDlong the wont ntulb of a falH phllCl90Jlh1: 
the men failing to glvo thtni proper moral princlple11 for their guidance. 

11 The proofs of the prevalence of thellfl abominations aboUDd in the heathen wrlten. 
~ Shameful n.nd painful diseue. 
•; Error i~ here understood by some to mean idolatry: but it may be taken as a mild du.lgnaUon !Ol' 

conuptiou. 
" They ch1111e not to acbowleds:e and wonblp Jlim; the1 did not act In &CIXll'danee with 'tbe tuowled&fl 

which they hat! of 1118 existence and perl'ectfona. 
Tl A mdW .fur thiDp abomfllable. God abandmJed them io tbe!r puyene fncllnaHon1, to ret1train which. 

IJI~ grace UJ neceaaary. 
'fll Or haten of Ood-enemles of Ilia worship and Jiiw • 
.,., ll.ebelliou1 chlldl't'n, who retpeet not pvental authority, aro amoug the word 8lnners. Their disregard! 

uf the natural t.ie8 Mows deep depravit1. 
,. Without undentandlng, Ip conseqU9Dee of their depra't'ed state. 
" Regardleu of engagements. 
16 Destitute of natural all'eet.ion for their klna!oltr.. 
11 Unwilling to enter lnto an1 social bond, and carele.111 of obsening an1 compact which they may ha.Te, 

mndr. 
" Wltliout pUy tor others. n lll1 jut aentence and deereeo 
"' The a1•pro~en-those l!'ho 1anction ITll. "ne tb1.t npplauda the rill bJ flr more gullty than he who• 

l"Ommlts it." $t. Chry1011tom. st. Augustin: "He 1lgniflet1 that whattrrer things they m111 ba'l"f!" done, ~ 
unwillingly, l•Ut by eonaeJJ.ting to e\'il deeds, they approTe of those things which thq- did: and therefore in 
reference to ~ina which a.re alread7 committed, he says: 'l\"henfore thou art inezcDtAbkt; 0 man, whoel'er· 
thou art, whojudgeat.'" 

q <;, P. "Inst." r G. P. lnTert. 
• P. "desplteful." It may mean enotmoully Hcentlou, or &trocloua. 
t 0. thi.:111wp11. 11 G. P.-v. D. E. Bail. 
,. U. I'. "'not only do the 11ame, bv.t ha Te pleasure Jn them that do them.'" V. D. Clem. Cor. Isidore Per. 

IEcumcniua. 

30 
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CHAPTER II. 

BE CENSURES TBE JEWS, WB01 ON ACCOUNT OF TBEJR HAYING RECEIVED THE LAW1 CON· 

DEMNED THE GENTILES, WHILST TIIEY THEMSELVES COMMITTED THE SAME CRIMES, 

GOD WILL RENDER TO EVERY M1;N J.COORDING TO BIS WORX:S j SO Tll.A.T EVEN THE 

GENTILES, WIIO BY 'I'BE LIGHT OF NATURE FULFIL THE NATURA.I, LAW, WILL BE 

REGARDED J.S <:IRCUllCISED; A.ND WILL CO~DElllN JN JUDGMENT THOSE wno GLORY IN 

THE :MERE KNOWLEDGE OF THE LAW, A.ND THE CIRCUMCISION OF TUE FLE:,;111 llUT DO 

THINGS CONTRARY TO THE LAW. 

1. WHEREFORE, 1 thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whoever thou art, who 
judgest.' For wherein thou jndgest another,' thou condcmnest thyself; 
for thou doest the same things which thou• judgest.3 

2. For we know that the judgment of God is according to truth,• 
against those who do such things. 

3. And thinkest thou'this, 0 man, who judges! those who <lo such 
things, and doest the same, that thou shalt escape the judgment' of God? 

4. Or dost thou despise the riches of His goodness, and patience, arnl 
long suffering?' Dost thou not know,' that the benignity of God lead
eth' thee to penance? 

5. But, after thy hardness and impenitent heart, thou treasures! up 
for thyself wrath' on the day of wrath,' and revelation of the just judg
ment of God, 

6. Who will render to every man according to his works:< 
7. To.those indeed, who by patience" in well-doing, seek glory, and 

honor, aiid incorruption, life everlasting: 
8. But to those who are contentious, and who obey not the truth, 11 

but obey iniquity,12 \vra.th, and indignation.13 ' 

1 Thia aeems to be & mere particle of tre.n1itioo. 
1 Whether Jew or Gentile. -The Jew a, l10lfever, wbo were censorious, a:re particularly had in view. Persons 

occup)'h>.g the Judgmant aeat may also be addressed, but others are included. 
a Sueh waa the pneral corruption, that the aame crimes .. ere comtnitted by both cla.nes. 
• Truth here ii equivalent to justice. 1 Condewna\ion. 
• Th!1 lmpllea a high derree of forbearance-the snfferlng of great crime!!. 
, This wu the eDd to which the Dh'i~ forbearance was directed. 
' To be manifested by DiTiDe vengeance on the Jut dll.y. The linner is the author of his own rula. God 

is just in punllhlng him. ·· 
1 Judgment. "G<ld cerlainl1 i1 not tubJect to perturbation of mind, sh1ee Solomon aaya: 'Thott,. Lord Qf 

hosta1 jndgert with tranquillity.' (Wisdom 12: 18.) But wr&th 11 put tor vengeance.'' 8t • .Augustin. 
ao Patience in the practice fl! vlrtue-perseveranee; not deiisting on account of ob~tnclcs and t.emptat10111. 

"Ba abo•• tho.t we must not trmt ha faith alone, :fbr that tribunal examines acU<>n11." St. Chryso~tom. 
u Who do not lbe ..,wnou1l1. 
11 Suffer them11elve1J to be Influenced br wicked mulmL "Re did not aay forced, or compelled, but yield. 

log to iniquity, tllat you may learn that to fall Into sin bi a matter of one's -O-Wn choice, not of 1ureea;.ity." 
St. Obrfl08tom.. 

u '!'hey are in the nominative case. It ii ftt that the giving of llt'e eterual 1hould be &SCribed to God, a& 

a Matt. 'l : ~. 
b G.P,"thouthdjlldgut.." V.gua,probablyqtR. 
a Hatt.16: 21. 
• G. P. Invert. T • .LB. D. JLG: ..,eniou, father'1 critics. 

c G. P. "not knowing.'' 
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9. Tribulation and anguish" on every soul of man who worketh evil;" 
of the Jew first," and of the Greek:" 

10. But glory, and honor, and peace," to every one who worketh 
good, to the J cw first, and to the Greek :10 

11. For there is no respect of persons' with God. 20 

12. For as many as have sinned without the law,'1 shall• perish with
out the law; and as many as have sinned in the law," shall be judged 
by the law: 

13. For not the hearers of the law are just before God, but the doers 
of the law" shall be justified." 

14. For when the Gentiles, that have not the law," do by nature" the 
things which are of the law,,. these having not the law, are a law to 
themselve• :" 

lii. Who show the work of the law written in their hearts," their con
science bearing testimony to them, tho thoughts mutua.lly1 accusing, or 
even defending one another,29 

lfl. On the rlay when God shall judge the secrets of men,"' according 
to my Gospel,'1 by JEsus CHRIST." 

the eJl'e1:' of HU own goodneae, and that puniahment lhould be prest1Dhd rather u the com•equenoe ot Bia, 
than Hl1 own act. 

u Tho terms imply va.rloua aflUctioua of body and mind. 
•l All ainnera must bu punished, unlefl3 they appease the Divine wrath by penance. The apparent proa

perlty or the wlelu.'d doos not tal~il'y this maxim; their mental condition ill often moat painful. 
"' As the.Jew W!l11peciallytaTored, 80 must his Bin be punished In a speol&l manur,sillee U Is ~vated 

by greater knowhld6'll 1u11l liy ingratitude. 
" Erery evildoer shall !Je punished. 
u These a:re in part enjoyi:d in tblK Jlfu. Tbejuat man is often re11pooted,oven by tboao who penoecutc him. 
H "Ile her11 styles Greck.'I,. nut the idolaters, l1ut tlie wor<ihirriera of God who obeyed the no~tunU law, and 

fulfilled all that apprrt.ainlld to i»ety, without the .1ewi1h observances." St. Chry901tom, They were N

wardt'd. no len than the Jl'Ws. 
¥God judges men by their acitl and disp011itlons, and not 11CCOrding to human elaalflentlon. 
11 The Gentile!, whom the Mosaic law was Dot de~igiwd to bin1l, sinning agn.in1t the natural law, without 

a knowledge of the Mosaic preeepte, Incur condemnation indepeuclcntly of them. 
!ii Tho Jewa lh-in; under ihe law. 
1111 f:halJ be hl•ld frP.e from the guilt of Its l'lolation. The apost!e does not intimate that any one ohtaineil 

ju1<tioo 11ml sa.11-atlon 111 the mere obae"anoo ol the Jaw of Mons. 
~· The '-lll!laic law. 
~ Il7 the light or reason witbont au external rule. This, however, doee not exol11de tbe a.id ofgraee. 
1111 l\foml oots couformu!Jlo fo U1e natural Jaw. 
!n Tb..-ir t-onscleDCe, guided by rcaaon., II to them a rule of condnot. "They use tbe natural law." St. Chey· 

5 Tho 1•rine!l'l<'s of thll ni\tural law are eo intimately connected with reason, that they are admitted by 
every reflecting mind. 'l'hty appear, as I~ were, engrn:ved on the human heart. 

11!1 The workings of co11~ienee, forbldding or approl'ing certain actions, are •trikingly deecribed. 
n 'l'bls imwcr of oonscienco "ill be made manlfe1t on the day of judgment. The heathens Will be eon

demncd for rcslsUng Its dletate1. The secret actiom, countel~ and thoughts of men, will fa.II n11der tho Di· 
l'ine scrutiny. Simon ronnects thl3 verse with the twelfth, and eowidel"IJ the int.erl'enlng pa;csagea as pa1-en
tbetleal. 

:t Ari I am wont to preach. 
:s 'l'hej11dgm1:nt le to be held by Christ, 011r Lord, 

CDent.lO:li;:!Chnm.19:i; .1(11JU:19; Willd.6:8; Eool.35:15; Actsl0:3i; Gal.2:6; CoL3:26. 
i: 0. I'. "nlf'<l." b :Uatt. 7: 21; Jame~ 1: 22. 
i P."mirauwltifo." V.Dlooznfield. 
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17. But if• thou art called a Jew,., and restest" in the law, and 
gloriest in God," 

18. And knowest His' will,"' and provost" the better things, being in
structed out of the law, 

19. m Art confident that thou thyself art a leader of the blind, a light 
of those who are in darkness, 

20. An instructor"' of the foolish, a teacher of infants,"'" who hast 
the form of knowledge and truth" in the law. 

21. Thou, therefore, who teachest another, dost not teach thyself; 
thou who preachest not to steal, steal est ;" 

22. Thou who sayest not to commit adultery, committcst adultery ; 
thou who abhorrest idols, committest sacrilege ;" 

23. Thou who gloriest in the law, dishonorest God by the transgres
sion of the law. 

24. (For the name of God on your account is blasphemed among the 
Gentiles," as it is written.') 

25. Circumcision indeed profiteth, if thou observe the law;" but if 
thou be a transgressor of the law, thy circumcision is become foreskin." 

26. If then the foreskin" keep the precepts47 • of the law, shall not 
his foreskin be counted for circumcision ?48 

27. And shall not that which by nature is foreskin," if it fulfil the 
law, judge thee,'° who by the letter" and circumcision art a transgressor 
of the law? 

28. For he is not a. Jew, who is one outwardly ;!2 nor is that circum
cision which is outwardly, in the flesh : 

~ It was deemed by the Jewa thcmaelvt11 an honorable appellation. 
1' Placett tb7 hopes ofulvation. 111 Al protector. 
• Manifested b7 tJ1e law. " As one wl10 triea metaltt. 
• A eorrector OJ' ditelplinarian. The &JIOlltle sets forth the pretensions of the Jews, wh06e arrogan~ 11";1s 

great, &I st. Chr1aoatom remarks. 
• It ma1 be uuderat.ood. or" the ignorant." 
"° KD01rio1 the ku. doctrine and rule of conducL 
'" l'raud1 ot ner1 lr.lad are included under &bis term. 
n li may reprd the pluadering of heathen temples. 
• !l'he Geatue. took occufon, from I.he arimell of the Jew11: to epeak irreverently or their r<.!Uglon, and or 

God whom the)' 'Wonhlpped. 
H Th• adYmtap ot cirwmoieion le ltated ia the next cliapter. In the ninth chapter tbu apostle cxtolil tbti 

prhllegea of the Jews. 
41 The priYllege arlaiq from bein1 clrcumci1ed ii forfeited br the habitual violation of the law. 
• An unclrcumclled peraoq, 
4' Preacriptl.ou, mandates, just regulation .. ohlonnceL 
• Shall he not, althouih not ciroumcleed, be regarded es clrcnmclud? 
• 'lb• uncircumclelld tnlUI.. 111 Condemn. 
a Notwithstanding the Ir.now lodge of the writWn Ia...-. 
• The apostle ltlfbltl that the mere ou&wari. mvb do not constitute a Jew before God-the heart 11 prl11· 

e.lpally reguded. 

Ir. G. P. "Behold." V. A. B. D. E. nn:iou, czUka. 
IG.P."the." V.B. mP.+"And." V.11. 
• .Acb 19: 31, 1 Isa!, 62: 6; Esek, 36: 20. 

P di..:111WJ.cu«• P. "righteowineu." 
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29. But he is a Jew, who is one inwardly; and the circumcision is of 
the heart, in spirit, not in letter;" whose praise is not of men, bnt of 
God. 

CHAPTER III. 

TllE APOSTLE EXPLAINS JY WHA'l' RESPE<.'T TBE JEWS HA.VE THE ADVANTAGE OF THE 

GENTILES, ON ACCOUNT OF THE PROMISES MA.DB TO THEM DY GOD1 WHICH SBA.LL BE 

FULFILLED, ALTHOUGH SOME OJ' THEii PROVED UlCREDULOUS; BUT J..LL1 BOTH JE\VS 

AND GENTILES, .A.RE UNDER SIN; FRO)[ WBIOB 'l'HB LAW DOES :NOT FREE US, BUT 

FAITH IN' CHRIST, OUR REDEEMER1 SO THAT NO ON~ CAN GLORY JN THE WOR1'.S OF 

THE J,AW. 

1. WHAT advantage then hath the Jew? and what is the profit of 
circumcision'! 

· 2. Much by all means. First, indeed, because the words of God were 
committed to them.1 

3. For what if some have not believed?' Shall their unbelief make 
void the faith' of God?• God forbid. 

4. But God is true:" and every man' a. liar,' as ·it is written: That 
Thou mayest be justified• in Thy words ;' and mayest overcome, when 
Thou art judged. · 

5. But if our iniquity commend the justice of God, what shall we 
say ?7 Is God unjust, who inflicteth punishment ?8 

6. (I speak as a man.') God forbid: otherwise how shall God judge 
this world ?" 

"' »1 the external fulfilment of tho law which euJoined it. 
1 They were the depoeitaries Oftbe ancient Scriptures: the propbetl were sent to them: the promlsea •ere 

made to tbcm. "They were tntrnated •itb the oracle• or Ood.'' Tboee ~la.111' rego.rdiog Chrii1t "4're 
offered their acceptauce. The,postle1 anti ~t believer. were taken from amoug tbem. 

' llaTe rejected tbe Messiah. 
~The tn1tb ofGo4: Ili3 fidelity to W1 promi11111 cannot be~ by human perTenit1'. 
• The a1>0Stle 111ieak1 with the boldnei. of an orator. In eTery pouible aupposlUon, le& the truth of Goot be 

llll\iutalned and displayed. 
i Subject to err, and to deeei'te, 
• The crror11and1iin1 of men are permitted bJ Almighty God, In sncb • •ay, that the justice of Di• decrees 

is manifested, so that even tho man who Tenturu to l'Crutinlze them, la forced to 11ekncrwlt'(fge it. Tho lm11p;e 
of l\ J .. gal proceu is employed by the Psalmtat. God ia reprc11ented u ea.lied to judgment by the tomerity 
of man, lint JW!tlfictl by the reasons which Ile allegea, and victorlou11 In tbe contest. "Wbai mean11 j11fltl· 
fl.~f" 1U1k1 St. Chryi;ostom. 11 Ifa trial be held, and inquiry be made into the favon eonfi.orred by 111111 on 
the Jews, and the return made by tbom to Him, the Tlctory will remain with God." 

T Thia i8 propot1ed Jiy way of objection. If the sins or men 1J&rve to man.lfe&t the Dhln• justice more strlk• 
ingly, hi it not wrong 011 the part of God to p1111isb them f 

'Llt. "wrath." It is token bore for pullbhment. God, when. He punl.be1, 11 conoe!Tod to be angry with 
the sinner, 

t As man hi wont to imagine. 
111 If Ile Hlmaelf were unjust, how could He take on lilm tojudgef 

• 2Tlm.1l:13. 
e l'a.115:2. 

bJobn3:33. G.P."letGodbetrue," 
•Ps.60:6. 
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7. For if the truth of God hath abounded11 through my falsehood" 
unto His glory, why am I· also yet judged as a sinner?" 

8. And not" (as we are slandered," and as some affirm that we say), 
let us do evil that good may come :16 whose17 damnation is just. 

9. What then? do we excel them ?18 Not at all.' For we have 
charged' that Jews and Greeks all are under sin, 

10. As it is written: There is no just man.• 
11. There is none who understandeth, there is none who scekcth after 

God." 
.12. All have turned out of the way, they are become unprofitable 

together, there is none who doeth good, not even one. 
13. Their throat'° is an open sepulchre,• with their tongues they 

practise deceit, the poison of asps' is under their lips : 
14. Their monthk is full of cursing and bitterness: 
16. Their feet are swift' to shed blood: 
16. Destruction and misery are in their ways: 
17. And the way of peace they know not: 
18. The fearm of God is not before their eyes. 11 

19. Now we kQow, that whatever things the law speaketh, it speaketh 
to those who are under the law," that every mouth may be stopped," 
and the whole world may be subject" to the judgment• of God: 

20. For by the works of the Jaw" no llesh shall be justified' before 
Him. For by the law is the knowledge of sin. 

u Hath be-en mo.nifetJted the more strikingly. " Or sin. 
•s Wh7 nm I ooeounted a sinner for doing that yhieh bu promoted the Divine glory? St. Chrysostom ob

ICl'Tes, that the apostle meets the objection, bf an argument ab abaut'do, A.a it ie absurd to ascribe injusttco 
to God, we cannot be regordod. u the cause of the Dirine l'ictory, although our alua atroni the occaeion o!lt 

11 Why not rather aayf 
• 11 Lit. "bluphemed." Alre!Ldy the princlplea ofChrlstiana were misrepresented. 

11 It ls ne•er lawful to do t1le least mornl evil, even for the Attainment of the gre&tet1t good. 
11 The lluaderen. 
u Al 11' be Mid: Do we J ew1 prefer 011111ebee to the Gentiles? He already 1tated the privilege1 of the Jew•; 

bnt he dnilu their moral 1111pt>riorlty, 
u Who Maki to ltllOll' God..:...m1 will and law. 
• Kmlttinr lnfectiou1 dt.counea, and readJ'. u It were, to nra.llow up the neighbor by lllander. 
•These pueag91 mark the preY&lence of corruption: they do not Deceaearlly imply IU absolute uuiver· 

1aUt1: but the spoatle u11e1 them to ebowth&tthe moralll or ~e Jews, as wen as of the Oentlles, were gene
nlly 00?1'1lpt. 

11 The Psslma, the Proverbs, and the Propheta, ani here t>mbraeed. under th!" general desiguA.tiou of tlie 
law. Tbe apostle a.rgues that tllese p&asagU being contained in the law, must bo understood of the corrup· 
t!on of ltl profeason, 1h1oe th&J' were addreued to them. 

• Tbat all OCCll.sfon of self.g1oriftcatlou maf bl.removed. '!'he oondltlon of a culprit who ha.a DO; plea to 
put forward it intimated. 

SI A.1 one guilty of violating the la•, and liable U anr time to be brought to triill, n.nd puniabed. 
" NoJutiAoation could arlff from the Jaw, llhtce no oue obnned it perfectly, 

• Gal. 3: 22. 
r G.P."notoae." 
ih.139:4. 
t Prov. I: 18; I..Uah 69: 7. 
a P."pilt)'." 

t P. "we haTe before pr<>Ted." V. Bloomfield . 
flPa.6:11. 
kP1.10:7. H. 
Ill Pa.36:2. 
o Gal. 2: 18. 
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21. But now without the faw"' the justice" o£ God is m&nifested: 
being testified" by the law and the prophets. 

22. Even the justice of God by the faith of" JESUS CHRIST unto all 
and upon all,"' who believe [in Him], for there is no distinetiott:"• 

23. For all have sinned, and need the glory of God." 
24. Being justified freely• by His grace," through the redemption 

that is in CHRIST J •sus," 
25. Whom God set forth a propitiation" th~ough faith in His blood," 

to the showing of His justice," for the remission of former sins," 
26. Through the forbearance of God,"' to the showing of His justice 

at this time:"' that He may be just," and the justifier of" him who is 
of the faith of' J•sus CHRIST." · 

27. Where then is [thy] boasting? It is excluded. By what law? 
Of works? No: but by the law of faith." 

28. For' we account' a man to be justified by faith• without the works 
of the law. 

E Independently of It. 
~ Uisgrace and boliDe111, bJ whleb. Be makef th11111Jut. Gcumeala. uplabul Uof that Justice "whlch 

b: given b1 God, the jnsti1lcaUoa whJch:OOIDel fnn9. Gerl.'" 
• Tho nianlfllstaUon of Divine· grace wu not entirely new. The Jaw and propUt. had pnp&nd men for 

U, aud teetifted to it, altllougb not with euUre dlstlnctnesa. ,_. _ ; 
" It metms tbe faith wWch ta ooneelved in Hilll: the bvlief ot what Be taught, which tmpin. hope-of 

forglvene!lll tllrougb Wm, · 
a. Tbbj11stifyh1g grace of God is pro11'ered to au, and deeceDda on all who aocep& it wlt.h faith. 
1' Of Jew or Gentile. 
1111 " Therefore, although you may not have abmed u much u other&, :rou are, 11.nerlheleu, desUtu.te of 

glory, 11.ince you are of tho numbt>r of delinquent&" St. Chryeoatom. 
u Juistttk:u.tlon is the Cree act of God-the mere n:erciM of DITiue goodoeea, totau.7 independent of ao7 

hmnan merit. 
u Pu.rdon of sin ud 111.nctifylng grace are granted ID consideration of the ramom given b7 Christ. The 

term used lJy the apostle signifies the ransom gl1'en to &a1'e the 11& of a prilonur. 
ii 'Ihe covering of the ark •Bil call8d. by this name •• the mercy aeat, from which (]()If dispensed faVOJ'111. 

It wu 1priDkled with blood OD the day of conaecn.UOD. ThB text ma,- contain an allualon to it aa the type 
of Christ. Be ill the victim of atonement tor"•!D. 

• By the belief fll.at llllil .blood. 'WU ahod. for the expiation of the ldn1 of m.nklnd.: a propltlaUon by IDs 
blood through fuith in Him. 

a• D1viD1:1justlce punish~ a!n ID Obrist, who toot. on Uim&elfto expiate lt. Di Tine gra.oa and a&nct.111.c&tJon 
are im11arted. through Ulm. St. Cbryl08lom understands it of the dllpl&y of the riches of Bil merc7, a mean· 
ing which iii agreeable to many pauagu of Scripture, 

.. The sins previously committed bJ all mankind. The atonement wu offered up, llkewlae, for the 1111.1 
whil'i1 men would commit to the end of time. 

"" Uotl tolcrntea 11innen In a manner that IOllJDa to derogate !rom Bia mR,featy and holineu. The moat 
enormuu11 crime11, direetly levelled agal.nat Hlmselt; often pus unpunished. But th11 lite ie orily a part of the 
great dtF-1,\1~1 of Ilia: attribute& 

40 Dh·lne ju11llee, ilD.ncUty, •nd merc1, which were parU&lly e:rhlblted before the coming of Christ, were 
di Apia yeti in n. most 11triking manner, ID the great 1111atery of the Redompt.loa. 

"' TJ11~t !Io mny appear and be known to bejtult. 
41: God makes !Jelieversjmrt, by exciting thezn to compuncUon, and pn.rdoniog them. 
a .\\-ho believes In Chrl11~ aa his ROO.eemel' and Lord, and e!_Dbra.cee Bim with gratitode and Jove. 
'" All etllvation ls proltered to men onl1 through the merlta of Chrl11t. all pretext for self-gloriflca.tlon is 

taken away, No works tbnt mau can do of hill natural strength, uo legal observances, ean sau him. 

P lCor.14:1. 
r I'. "which be1ievetJ1 lo." 
t 'P. "e<.111cl11de,"-think, or Jud~. 

q Tltua 3; 6. 
• G. P. "Therefore.• V. A. D.11', G. Mempb. Ar. 
11 CritlCI suspect it, aJnoe MSS. Tary. 
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29. Is He the God of the Jews only? Is He not also of the Gen
tiles? Yea, of the Gentiles also." 

30. For, indeed, it is one God, who justifieth circumcision" by faith, 
and foreskin" through faith. 

31. Do we then destroy law by faith? God forbid: but we establish 
law.48 

CHAPTER IV. 

JUSTIFICATION DOES NOT A.RIS_E FR.OX THE WORKS OF THE LAW1 BUT FROM FAlTII IN 

GOD1 WHICH WAS ACCOUNTED AS JUSTICE TO ADRAHJ.:O.f, Bli:FORE BE WAS CJRCUMCISED1 
we:o, NOT :SY TBE LAW, :StJT BY THE JUSTICE or F.\l'l'B, BECAME THE FA.TIIER OF 

ALL WHO SHOULD IMITATE Hts FAITH. HE :BELIEVED oon, DECLARING TO liIM TllAT 

HE SHOUJ,D BB THE FATHER OF MANY NATIONS BY TBB SEED THAT WAS PROMISED 

TO unr, AT A. TilfE WBBN BOTH BK A.ND llIS WIFE BA..D PASSED TIIE YEA.RS IN WHICH 

THEY KIGHT BOPB FOB OFFSFBING. 

1. WHAT then shall we say that Abraham, our father,' found accord
ing to the llesh ?• 

2. For if Abraham was justified by works, he hath. glory, but not 
with God. . 

3. For what saith the Scripture? Abraham believed God, and it was 
reputed to him for justice." 

4. But to him who worketh the reward is not reckoned as a grace,' 
but as a debt. 

5. But to him who worketh not,' yet believeth on' Him who justifieth 

41 Therefore llln.tion It not depeudent on the legal ob11enancea1 which regarded the Jew a only. "It you 
oliject the old dUpeasatlon, e't'eu then Pro't'ldcnce embraced all; though in different war•: for to you a written 
law wu glffll, t.o them the natural law." St. Chryloatom. 

• 'lhe ehaamebed. n The uncircumcised. 
• The article being omitted. in the text, l&w may be taken, in a general aenaa, for all moral restraint. If 

taken ID a mon Nltrleted Hl1Hfor the ceremonial law, &.Ith 1bow1 the end to which itwaadirected, namely, 
Christ. and the meana by wblch ltl o'b81nulce .could be rendered &Tailable to ulvation. Cl1rist an~l Ilia 
apoetln did not set &aide the law u ha Ting no Di'flne nnctlou, but they doTeloped an1l perfectud it. 

' "A.coord.1111 to the fleeh"-our natural progenitor. So It was nudentood by SL ChrySO&tom. "Ile c~led 
him father according to the flesh, t.o nelude tbom from genuloe relat10111hip to him, and to prepare for the 
Gentiles a rela.tionlhlp t.o him." Martini and Allioll, ho"8wer1 explain thetie words in connection with the 
Yttb, the apo11tle demanding whether Abraham had obt&lned Dhlne !II.Tor by external works, such u clr· 
cumciaion, which be afterward& ahowa not &o be the tact. This meaning la more in aecorda.nc& with the 
.conteJ:t. 

• J'alth In the Didne promise wa1 gracioully aeoepted by God, in lleu ofjustiea, and accounted meritorious. 
' J'&YOl'. 

• Thll dou not imply that he does nothing, but OD17 that hia work ls not such u entitles hfm to reeom. 
-pen-. "It la imputed to him bella'flng1 bnt It would not h&'ftl been imputed had he not himaelfcontributed 
..IODlethlng.• 8~ Cheylllldom. • 

• 'rhe prepodtlon reqnirea tbil tranalatloa. Rellauae on God la the fruit of faith In. Him.. 

• U.b. J: 10; 9: 10. ll Gen. lli: G; Gal. 3: G; Jam.ea 2: 23. 
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the impious,• his faith is reputed to justicii [according to the purpose of 
the grace of God•]. 

6. As David also7 describeth' the blessedness of the nian to whom 
God reputcth justice without works: 

'T. Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven,• and whose sins 
are covered.9 

8. Blessed is the ma.n, t-0 whom the Lord doth not impute sin. 
9. Is this blessedness then on the circumcision10 only,• or on the 

foreskin11 also? For we say, that to Abraham faith was reputed for 
justice. 

10. How then was it reputed? In circumcision, or in foreskin ?12 

Not in circumcision, but in foreskin.13 

11. And he received the sign14 of circumcision,' a seal of the justice 
of the faith, which is in foreskin ;1' that he might be father of all who 
believe by foreskin,1' that to them also it may be reputed for justice: 

12. And he might be father ol circumcision,17 not only to those who 
are of circumcision,18 but to those who follow the footsteps of the faith, 
which our father Abraham1

• had, when yet uncircumcised. 
13. For not through the law" was the promise to Abraham, or to his 

seed, that he should be heir of the world,'" but through the justice of 
faith." 

14. For if thef who are of the law" be heirs, faith is made void,• the 
promise is of no effect. 
---···· .. _., ___________________ _ 

' God justifit'.a U11 most imploua man on hi• beUef and repentance, and enry •inner on similar oondlUona. 
"Reflect how great it ia to be persuaded and convinced, that God can i11ltantaneo1111l.r not onlJ' free from 
1111nillbment, hut even makejnBt, &lld wortby of Immortal honor .. the man who bu Jived in iniquity." Idem. 

T The npo~tle proceeds to pro re that thl1 't'iew or justice 11 contained ID the ancient Scrip turn. "He ap
pears indeed to all~ a pusage not auitecl to bis purpoM, for the Pnlmllt did not eay: Bleaeed are they 
whose faith 11 imputed t.oJnstice; but he does thle designedly, not through Ignorance, arguing rrom the le111 
to the great.!r; for i!be who recehed forgivenea through grace ls blessed, much more eo he who laju11tided, 
who hath ma11ifested fa.itb." St. Chry808tom. 

• The covering up with a manUe ls an impertect flgUre or the pardon oraln, which la whol17 cancelled by 
Divine mercy. Is. 1 : 18. • 

1 As a debt i!I ca.ncelled by drawing a line acrou the obligaUon. 
'° The clrcumclled-t.he .Tewa. Tile abatract noun is put for the concrete. 
11 The uncircumcised-the cnntiles, .11 After hie clrcu111.d11ion, or bel'oref .11 Not after, bnt before. 
H Circumcillion waR a atgu otthe taking away or the C81'11al 1&me. 
11 The 1ite wu a token of the justice which he bad obtained through faith, before he wu circumciled. 
11 Thut I~, In the state ofnnclreumclslon-unelrcnmclsed believers. ••Dy" is here equt•alent to "In."' 'l'hra 

circnm~tam:e wns llll ordain«l that he misht be as a father by talth to tho Gentiles, who were 11ot circumolsed, 
that they might bojuatificd a.nd saved by taith. 

1' A clre-umc~d father-ono who should impart the benefits of eircumcJalon. 
• Who arc drcnmcisetl. 
11 The !&Ith which Abraham had before he was circumcised. 
'° This promise was u1ada before tlta law or oi:roomclslon was given. 
n By me11.ns ofh!R numeroua posterlt7, e1peclally by meaDS ofllim Jn whom all natinua ahoold be bleaed. 
~ It wu direcfod to exerciRO and reward bis faith. 
"' If tile .Tewa, Jiving under the Jaw, ara by reuo11 oflt heirs of the promlaes, then tbs faith of Abraham i1 

made vof!t, the pron1ise itaelt 18 or no effect, since it was cloor that Abraham waa DQt beil' of the world 
through them. 

c From 2 Tim. 1 : 9. 
I Gen. IT : 10, 11. 

4 Pt.31:1. 
~ G. P. + "&nd.n V. E. 

e V. Bloomfl•ld. 
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15. For the law worketh math;" for where there is no law there is 
no transgression. 25 

16. Therefore of faith," that by grace' the promise might be sure to 
all the seed, not to that only which is of the law," but to that also which 
is of the faith of Abraham," who is father of us all." 
• 17. (As it is written: I have made thee fathc~ of many nations)' be
fore God, whom he believed, who quickeneth the dead, .and callcth those 
things 'vhich are not,30 k as those that are. 

18. Against hope he believed in hope," that he might become father 
of many·nations, according to that which was said to him : So shall thy 
seed be.1 

19. And he was not weakened in faith," neither dill he consider his 
own body, which wasm dead," he being now almost a hundred years old, 
and the deadness" of Sara's womb. 

20. At the promise also of God he staggered not by uubelief, but he 
was strong iu faith," giving glory to God :36 

21. •Well knowing" that whatever He promised, He is able also to 
perform. 

22. Therefore was it also reputed to him for justice. 
23. Now it is written not for him only, that it was. reputed to him 

[for justice]. 
24, But for us also, to whom it shall be reputed, if we believe in 

Him, who raised up JESUS CHRIST, our Lord, from the dead," 
25. Who was delivered up for our sins, 89 and rose again for our justi

fication. 40 

· S< Give11 occasion to tmn~gresslon and punishment. 
16 This general prlnciplo ta selr-edllent. Rowe\'tll't 1in1 may be committed against the nahl.ral law, 

when thel'e 11 no written law. 
• ThejustiC9 or Abraham was o!Calth. that the promiae might embrace Gentile btillevers, as well aa Jews. 

Paith being the principle ofjUllUftcaUon. it ruted on grace, and was open to Gentile, as 'lll'ell as Jew, 
" '?be lnrL 111 All believers. 
• Gei;i.tUea aa well u.lews. 
• God also tu Bil coanae)1 caJ.11 to the faith nation• before they exist. 
• When there wu ao aataral. ground of hope-when everr nat.urn.1 eonaideratlon 11reeluded all hope-be. 

lteved on hope (u the test bu it), hoping againat every appearanoe. "Against human hope he belien.'tl in 
the hope of Ood." Chry808tom. 
"• .By natural CONllderatloas. 
• Worn out, 1'oid of \Tlgor ud ~. 
N Past child-bearing. · 
11 Thill is the repotltlon or the aame aentlmeut. 
• Honoring Hie truth and power by UnreleM'ed faith and confidence. 
., Belng thomogbly COD\Tlnced. 

· • The ?61lurreetlon of Cbriat is a 1peelal obJeet of Cbrl11tia.n fuith. Ahrnham be!ie\Ted in the miracnlous 
energy to be impnrted to his own body, and aubeequently io the power of God to retouscitate Isa.ac. 

• To espiate them. 
<ll To be the model and cauae of our splritua.l resurrection. 

ll G.P. "thatitMiqT1t bt: by grai:o, to the end," 
Jr. 2Mau.7:28. 
111 G. P. "now}' V. F, G. Vemona.. It i• put aRerward1. 
A 0.P. +"And.'' V.D.E.F.G, 

i Gen. 17: 4, 
I Gen.17: {i, 
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CHAPTER V. 

B£1SG JUSTIFIED, RE SAYS, BY FJ.ITH1 'JE GLORY NOT ONLY IN HOPE1 BUT ALSO IN AFFLIC• 

TIO:S-S: FOR. IF CH&IST DIED FOR tl'S WHILST WE WERE YET 1MPIOUS1 11UCB MORE WILL 

DE S.\VI'~ us, NOW THAT WE .ARE JusrIFIED THROUGH HIS BLOOD: .A.ND AS BY THE ONE 

ACT OF Die.OBEDIENCE ON THE PART OF AD.AV1 WE ALL SINNED, AND DIED: 80 BY THE 

OBEDIENCE OF CHRIST ALONE1 WE ARE JUSTIFIED FROM MANY SINS UNTO LIFE. 

1. BEING justified, therefore, by faith, Jet us have• peace' with God, 
th1·ough our Lord JESUS CHRIST. 

2. Through whom, also, we' have access• by faith into this grace, in 
which we stand,' and we glory in the hope of the glory (of the sons'] of 
God. 

3. And not only so, but we glory' also in tribulations:' knowing that 
tribulation l't'Orkcth Patience: 

4. An<l patience trial,' and trial hope,' 
5. And hope confoundeth8 not, because the charity' of God is poured 

forth in our hearts" by the Holy Spirit, who is given to us.11 

G. For why,' whilst we were yet weak, 12 did CHRIST' in due" time die 
for th~ ungodly ?14 

· 7. For scarcely for a just man doth any one die: for the good" man 
some ono would dare die. 

8. But God commendeth His love towards ns: because, while we 
were yet sinners [in due time] 

J l'eruie here means reooucilia.tiou, pardon, grace. Having llhown that justioe come<1 through faith to Jews 
an•l Gentilet, he procc1.'il;, to show the elfeots of faith. 
~The llpnt!ltle spl'altS in the name of all the fa.itbfuL 
' It ill through Cbrlat we approach to God, and attain to grace, which enables lll to stand erect agalnat 

our 8"'eailant3. 
" The fRithful rejoice in tbe hope, that tbey will bo mwle p&rlaken of il1e glory of Goil. 
' faith, tllc source of our j111tlficatlon, imparte joy, by the hope which It nonrlshes, aud gives us 8tre:DgU1 

ilnd coueolation amidst the afllictions of life, especlally such u are endured for the faith ltselt 
a Patience produces appro°vaL Bulferiugs are the ordeal through whleh the believer passes. All silver or 

gold is tried and pnrift~ In the crucible, ao I• be by a.f!llction. 
T Tbe patient man, whoso approvbig conscience is a sign of Divine approval, cheri&bH hope ot relief and 

fGWatd. 

~ J)oNI not dianppolnt-Bll with ,..hame. 
' That Joye wllicb God bean to WI, a& Bt. Chrysoatom and othen e:r.plafn it. St. Augustin prefers undar-

8t1mdiug It of the love which we bear to God, under the lnfl.nence of His grace. 
10 Divine lo><e Htrtingtheus hope, and 1'&18811 it to eontl.dence. 
u «lie poured forth atonco the fountain of all good11, even before we entered on the eomt.at." St. Chry· 

SOlltom. 
n By rea1«1n uf sln-powerlcss-diselUlod unto death. 
1a At the time diTinely decreed; or eeasonably. 
u :;tlnn~rs uf all llegreed. The impioue may b& specifl.ed, In ordor tO set forth more strikingly the coD

d•·.•ccn>1ion of Cbrl!lt. 
•• For the kind mt1n 1<0mo one might venture to die. St. Chrysostom understands the text or a virtuous 

man. St.Jerome: "forajustcause." 

a G, l'. "·we have." V, A. C. D. Tersion& 
b Eph.2:18. c lJame1l:3. 
d G.1'. affirm. St.. Chrya. v. St. Irenteua, MBS. Tersions vary. 
o lleb. 9: 14; 1 Pet. 3 :18. 
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9. CIIRIST died for us: much more, therefore, now being justified by 
His blood, shall we be saved from wrath through Him. 

10. For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the 
death of His Son; much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by 
His life." 

11. And not only so; but also we glory in God, through our Lord 
Jssus C!IRIST, through whom we have now received reconciliation. 

12. Wherefore, as by one man" the sin" entered into this world," 
and by the sin death, and so death passed unto all men, in whom' all 
have sinned :20 

13. For until• the law" sin was in the world: but sin was• not im
puted," when there was no law. 

14. But death reigned from Adam to Moses, ~ven over those who 
sinned not after the likeness of the transgression of Adam," who was 
the figure of Him who was to come." 

15. But not as the offence, so also ia the gift. For if by the offence 
of the one the many" died: much more the grace of God, and the gift 
in grace"' of the one man JESUS CHRIST hath a.bounded unto the many." 

16. And not as by one sin,' so also ia the gift. For the judgment 
indeed from one to condemnation: but the gift i8 of many offences" to· 
justification. · 

17. For if by the one man's, offence death reigned through tho one: 
much more, they who receive the abundance of the grace, and of tlw 
gift,21 and of justice,> shall reign in life through the one JESUS CHRIS1". 

" Aa He ll•e11, au will He impart lll'e to ua. t'1 Adam. 
• The original tranllg1'eB!lion. 11 Tile human flunily, 
• Dea.th bu hlld dominion over all the ducendanta of A.dam, because all are defUlld with siu-all ha-.e 

sinned in him, a1 the p&l'ent of the human family; bi11: act being regarded at that of all mankind.. "It Mi 
evJdeat tbat It wu not the tn.nagreufon ot the law, but the a1n of disobedience committed by .Adam, 'Which 
duUo79d all tblnp." ChrJ-tom.. 

• The lfutalo or "Wl'lttea law. 
• It. ttu'pltud9 wu not acknowledged, ~ felt ao sensibly as aft-er tlle promulgation or the law, which 

pointed it out, and. deeland it.1 punfehmeut. 
• EYen lntaute died, who wen lDoapable or actual lln, 
91 Cbrilt. .Adam waa the ea.1118 of death to ell hia nee. Christ 111 tb11 1an~ of life to ell who obP-y llim. 

"A• he wu thecaUM or death brou1hton b7 the forblddell fruit to bis posterity1 altbough they ab! not of 
the tree, ao Christ wu to Bis lollower1 the IOU1'C8 of jueUce1 wWeh Ile bestowed. on all of us thro11gh tb11 
crGllt, although we did not jl18tlee." St. ChryBOatom. 

• Thepaultltud&of men.-the human. race. 
•The grace or God seems here to be taken tb1' DhJoe goodntll and mercy: the girt Is the etrect of thi• 

goodllUll In the heart of man.. "If ein-the eln. or one man-w1111 attezided with such reeultll, bow much 
greater must follow from grace. the grace of God, Dot oftbe J'ather only, but of the Son likewise." St. Chry· 
B011tom. 

t' To the human race. It Is proffered to alL 
• Thi!J one sin of Adam subjecb!d all mankind to death: the atonement ofChrla.t sa.tisfu.>anotonly for tbnt 

sin, bnt for all the aetual alD.1 of men. "Ile meana." observes St. ChrJSOl!tom, "that sin brought on death 
and4amnatiou; but that grace noi ouly took away tbat sin, but all others th.t were afterwards commltt.ed." 

• ?!be.te T*1ions u:preulons d.enotv pardon and 111Wetl!7ing grace. "We have received from grace not only 

r ~·,.,. Pb1L3: 12; 4: 10. v. Cbry~ Aug. SoDM moderns. p, "torthat." 
r J>urlns. S Haic.14: 10. la G. Chrys. P. "Is not." V. A. 
l G. P. "oneth1.t Uned.'' V. D. B. P. G. "t'eniom. k G. P. "the f(iftofrighteowues.:." V. Cln711o 
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18. Therefore as by the offence of one" to all mep. to condemnation: 
so also, by the justice of· one," to all men to justification of life. 

19. For as by the disobedience of the one man, the many were made 
sinners;" so also by the obedience of the one, the many shall be made 
just. 

20. But law" entered in, that sin might abound." And where sin. 
abounded, grace did abound more ;" 

21. That as sin r.eigned unto death; so also grace may reign through 
justice unto life everlasting, through JESUS CHBIST our Lord. 

CHAPTER YI. 

WE HAYE DEEN »Al'TlZED IN C11RIST1 THAT1 BEING DEAD TO SIY1 WE KAY HENCEFORTH 

W.\J,K IN NEWNESS OF LIFE1 AS CHRIST1 HAVING DIED ONCE1 AND HAVING BEEN 

nunn;u7 ROSE TO A NEW LIFE, TO DIE llO MORE. WE J.l.UST NOT THEN OBEY SIN' 

OR OUlt LUSTSi BUT BEING FREED FROll TBE LJ..W1 AND DELIVERED FROM SIN BY 

'l.'llE GRACE OF CHRIST1 AND KADE SERVANTS OF JUSTICE, WE SHOULD DEVOTE OUR 

BODIES TO 'l'HE SERVICE Cir J'USTICJI trlr'rO Ll!'E, AS W'E BAD BEl'ORE EKPLOYED 

TBJ:M .IN 11NCLEANNBSS tl'NTO J>liTJL 

1. WnAT then shall we say?• Shall we continue in sin, that grace 
may abound? 

2. God forbid. For' how shall we, who are dead' to sin,' live any 
longer therein? 

wha.t was needful for tbe remlBBlon or 1ln. but mut'-h more, for we baYe been freed from punlabmeut, and 
ba1'e laid uide all malice, aud been born 8.IUl11' from aboTe. and ha Te ariiten, having consigned the old man 
to tho tomb, and we ha1'e been redeemed a.ml taDctifled, and ral~ed to the adoption of son a. ud ju1tUled, 1Wd 
beeu made brothers and co-belr1 of the 011.ly·begotten, and incorporated with· Him, and made Seib or Bllll 
fletb, and united with Dim, aa t.be body to the head. Paul called all Uiua thlnp the al>undanee of grace, 
showing thn.t 1'fe have rec.riv~ no~ only a nmedy eqnal to the 1l'ODDd1 bot aleo health. &Dd beauty, and honor, 
•nd glory1 and Uiguitles far 1urpa111lng ottr nal;nre." St. Chry808tom. 

i• 'Ibe Mntence Is elliptical. The guilt and punl1hment of original ain pueed to all m~n. 
u Grace, in consequence of one just act, waa prol!'ered to all for their juatiflce.Uon and glory. "In the firs& 

Adam we fllll, be not having ob8el'1'ed th.a commandment of God.: in the second we have been reconclled1 

He becoming obedient unto death." St. lreneus, I. 5. AdT. Ilmr. 16, D. 3. 
e Hein of his iin. 
:ia This mny be undoutood of the natural law, whose force was felt on the fall of man, by the restraint of 

his p&MSiuna dls11oacd to revolt. It is, however, g8ll.eral17 undersklod. or the ?aloealc law. 
a<1 " 'In order thn.t' docs not here point to the motlTe, but tho result, fbr tho la'll' was g11'en1 not •Ith a yJew 

tlrn.t sin ~bould abound, bu.tra.tber to dlmlnl11b ud dntl'o1 sin: but the i:outrar;r took plaee, not from the 
uatu:e of the 11.w, but from the neglect of tbO!lll who :reoei1'ed it." Cbr;r-tom. 

" "Cb.ti.st bath paid far more than we owed, as much aa the houndlea ocean a1:oeeda a lingle drop of1Jatur. 
Doubt net then, 0 mun, 011 ~eeing the riches of tho Divine glfta, nor ask how the IJ)a.rk of death and sln la 
es.tlnguisbed in the ocean of the glft1 of God." Idem. 

i "Wbnt ia it to be dead to sin? To obe1 it henceforward In :nothing. Baptism has once for all etreeted 
tbU., having made ua dend to sin.'' Idem. 

a St. Chry1. ""What then?" 
c lPttt.2:2"-

b G.P.-V.r.G.Tenlowi. 
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3. Know ye not1that a.II we who are baptized in CHRIST Js~uH, arc 
baptized in His death?' 

4. For we are buried together' with Him by baptism into death:' that 
a.s CHRIST is risen from the dead by the glory' of the Father, so we 
also may walk' in newness of life.• 

5. For, if we have been planted together' in the likeness of His death, 
we shall be also of His resurrection. 

6. Knowing this, that our ~Id man7 is crucified' with Him,' that the 
body of sin' may be d~stroyed, and that we may serve sin no longer.'° 

7. For he who is dead, is justified from sin.11 
8. But if we be dead with CHRIST, we believe, that we shall live also 

together with CHRIST:• 
9. Knowing, that CHnIST rising again from the dead dieth now no 

more, death shall no more have dominion over Him. 
10. For that He died for sin, He died once;"'" but that He livelh, He 

liveth to God." ' 
11. So ye also reckon" yourselves dead indeed to sin, but alive to 

God," in OBRIST J ssus our Lord. 
12. Let not sin'' therefore reign in your mortal" body, so a.s to obey; 

its 111sts. 18 , 

t Bou to NpNleDtJt, and bbulounelTea tolliS lmlWion. .. rhatwe .1D&7die aa Be died; for baptism 16 
the orOa. wb' tberefbre tbe crou nd tomb 'lrM'9 to Chiilt, baptlma fll to ur, although not Jn tho wne 
muuer: tor Jr. died la U.• tWtb u4 ..ru burled. and ,,. die and are buried to Bin." Idem. Dy bapti6m we 
are trandltted to Christ, and tacorponted with mm. 

a Thie allude• to lmmertlon, which wu the ordlD.UJ" mode ot baptising. The phn1glng of the body under 
the water. wu an image of entombing. • l'ower, 

1·0ur life should be new, aa Cbrist,·after Die remrrection, was glorioue and Immortal. 
1 The Image of pln.nbJ 8Ullll: in the same POU, a.n.d shooting forth their l>ranche1, II eaiploy!ld to rt!(ll'eaent 

our nulmilation to Christ, by baptLsm, and our srlrltual growth. "Dflath takes place in both, but not in the 
same way; for the death or Chrlat waa in the il.esh, ours la a dell.th to aln.'' St. ChrylOllt.Gm. 

' Corrupt nature-sinful babita. "Re calli all malice the old man.'' Idem.. 
• W• ha Te mortified our puaious, and, aa It were, nailed them to U19 cross. 
• The alDfal bod.y-'Yloloul habits, which an npreaented aa embodied.. 
1' Be DO longer ilaTllll to lln. 
u Ba only who trul1 dies to ah!., obtaiu lta pamon in baptl81D, .- A.1 he who Is dead ill tltencetorward in· 

capable of alnnh1g, tlnce he lielll dead, 80 he who come1 up from the baptismal font, havlna: d!od. there once1 
mud ntaain altopther dead to IJn." St. ChrJaostom. 

• Ohriri died on 1000Unt of .ta, to expiate it. "He wu not 1ubject to aln, but He died for our sin; for He 
died 1D. Older to tall:e lt away, &!Id out It olf, and dedro7 it." Idem. 

11 Perpetaall;r-for the 11ort of God. 
"" "B• ued thJ1 aspnulon with gnat proprletJ, al.nee the matter la not capa.bln of boing .,islbly eshi· 

'bltec1." st. Chr;r..i:oll. 
n Bound to IITe conlmuably to Bia law. "Be that "1111 llftth, wlll atta.ln to all Tirlne, ha•lug Jeaw !or 

hie t.Ilow-combatant." Idem. 
• Paulon-.fnful Incliution. "De did not aa7, let not the llesb Jive and act, but let not sin reign; tor 

Be did .not come to deab"o7 m.l;um, but to dlmlt OQr oholc6: tbea lb.owing tha.t we are held un4el' the power 
of •T!l b;y DO fbree or neceuiQ', bot or our own will, He dld DOt ta:T, let 1t not t,"rannizu. which would "Indi-
cate 1190111R:r, but let it. not relp." Idem. • 

11 Corruptible-eoo.n &o periab. " Thll 1how1 that the com.bats are temporary, nad BOOU to paas awa.1." 
Idom. 

• St. Chl"J'IOlt.om. nmarka: "It 11 Db honor t.o gratlft In all thlnp the body In its caprice ; on the contrary, 

d Gal..8j!'i'; Col.2:12. • Eph.2: 10; 4-:28; B"eb.12: l; 1Pet.2: 1; .J: 2. r Gal. 2: 19. 
& G.P. *W'ith•lllm,"' T, D.& F, G, Byr. II. G. P. "Ia that he died, be died unto lia once." 
i G. P. "obtf~t lD the lutl OlereoL" V • .A. B. C. veniou. 
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13. But neither yield ye your members as instr\Ullents of iniquity to 
sin: but present yourselves to God,1° as those who are alive from the 
dead,"' and your members as instruments of justice" to God. 

14. For sin shall not have dominion over" you; for ye are not under" 
law, but under grace." 

15. What then? shall we sin, because we are not under law, but under 
grace? God forbid. 

16. Know ye not to whom ye yield yourselves as servants to obey, 
his servants ye are, whom .ye obey,• whether it be of sin unto death,..., 
or of obedience unto justice ?28 

17. But thanks to God,1 that ye were servants of sin," but ye have 
obeyed from the heart,28 unto that form of doctrine,m in which ye have 
been instructed.,. 

18. Being then freed from sin, ye became servants of justice."' 
rn. I speak a human thing," because of the infirmity of your flesh: 

for as ye have yielded your members to serve uncleanness and iniquity 

It fs the Ioweri bondage, and ihe gr..w.t tgnomblJ: tJr whm 1t; dOl8 what it wnt, then II tile ludi:ddual 
1trfpped of all liberty, but when It II redn1ned, he priJMrr• hla owa dlgnlt,.• 

Ill A.. victims. 
• Lldng by grace-dead to tin. 
• Virtue. "Thuefore the bod7 i1 not nDt since It 111&7~• an. iD1trume11t otJutltt." Bt.OlttJaot,tom. 
,. Sin ahall excrclse no Irresistible ••at• 
• The te:r.t IU&Y be unduirt.ood. of law ln genera.I. Ohrlltlan1 are not, Indeed, tree from the moral 1&11', ~ 

they are not wholly under it, since grace a.Borda strength to fulfil tt, end a remedy for tranagre'8lon. TbeJ 
arc not bound Loy thil ceremonial law, under which the power of 1ln YU great, 11 for the Spirit wu not at 
hand to help, nor was bapthun yet glTen to deaden t.he pauio1111," SL Chrpoetom. 

11 Grace and pardon are now proflered tolu, through Jeaua Chr.lat. 
u The slaves o! s.ln, notwltbllt&Dding the profeuion of Christl&Dlt7, shall be pnaiahed with eternal death. 

' 1 I do not 1ui yet epeak of bell, he aay1, nor of that great torment, but of the lhame In thle life, slnce 1ou 
berome sla.Tcs, and willing IJ&vea, and Ila.Tel of ti°' and with thll addition that you die again.'' St. Chrr· 
aoetom. 

111 Obedfonce through grace to the Divine commandmentl securu our acceptance wUh God. It ill the con. 
diUon for entering into life. 

" The npustle thanks God for their dellTerance f:rom lbll bondage; "for it wu DOt the power of maa. which 
r~ u11 from theae evil81 but than.kl be giTeD. to God, who willed a.ad aci:ompli~ed our deli Tera.ace.'' St. 
Chry308tom. 

=' "lie justly observed: Ye have obe1ed from the heart; for ye wen not necenltatad or forcedi but wW. 
ingly nml with eBgerneu ye abandoned rour error&." Idem. 
~ Allullion ill made to the cutiag of metab In a moald. Th97 gaTe th•JD1elT&1 to be formed ud. tnW!.ed 

bJ the apoatles. 
;io As sl:a.ves rC11Cu.ed !tom a cruel muter, and aubJected to a kind lord, th91 hod been reHlled. from lln,and 

had fallen nuder the mild ieontrol of God. 'rhe7 wen now clefftecl to virtue. "He lhow1 here two ciftii of 
Ood-deliyernoce from sin, and the senlce of juiltlce, which la preferable to all llbort,.; tor Ood acted like 
one who rescues au orpho.n child from barbarians, who had carried. him. oif into their country; not content · 
with l'Ol:'cuh1g him from bondage, He becomes u an d'ectlouato parent, t.D.d raise. him to high honors." St. 
Cbryso5tom. 

a .. Aeoommodated to human ''lew11 and we&kneu-borrowed. from. hllDl&A l'WJIODlngs, and tho ord1Dal"1 
ncb of men.'' Idem. 

lr.John8:M;2Pet.2:Ht. llCor.6:11. 
m P. ••that form ofdoctriue which was delivered you:" rather 1:iuto tbo.t moulil. of doctrill8 into which 19 

have been ca.8t." 
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unto iniquity," so npw yield your members to serve justice. unto sancti
ficatiom.,, 

20. For when ye were servants of sin, ye were free from justice." 
21. What fruit, therefore, had ye then in those things of which ye 

are now ashamed? For the end of them is death." 
22. But now being ma.de free from sin, and having become servants" 

of God, ye have your fruit unto sanctification, but the end everlasting life. 
23. For the wages" ot sin ia death. But the grace• of God is life 

everlasting," in CHRIST JBsus our Lord. 

CHAPTER VII. 

LU:E A WOMAN, WHOSE R'C"DAND IS DEAD, Wlil BA.VE BEEN FREED_ BY CHRIST lo'ROM'. TilF. 

LA.W1 BY WHrCB SINJ!'trL INCLINATIONS WERE RENDERED llORE INTENSE1 THAT WE llAY 

BEBVE CimlST JN NEW111'188 OF SPIRIT; BUT ON OCCJ.SION OF THE J,Alf1 WHICH CON• 

DEMNS SIN, SIN KA.DE THE GREATER EFFORT AND INCREABED, ALTHOUGH THE LAW 

WAS HOLY AND SPIRITUAL; NAY, EVEN NOW, BY TllE BBBELLION OF THE FJ,ESB1 WE 

A.RE ENTICED, ALTHOUGH A.OJ.INST OUR WILL, TO TllllfGS WRICH REASON LEADS US TO 

ABHOR, A.ND WHICH ARE CONTRA.BY TO 'l'BE LAW• 

1. KNow ye not, brethren (for I speak to those who know' [the] 
law), that the law hath dominion over a man as long as be• liveth? 

2. For the woman who hath a husband, is bound by the' law,' whilst 
the husband liveth, but if her husband is dead, she is loosed from the 
law of the husband. 

3. Therefore whilst her husband liveth, she shall be called' an adul
teress, if she be with another man; but if her husband is dead, she is 
free from the law of the husband, so that she is not an adulteress, if she 
be with another man • 

• To f;be haCNUt of guilt. 
• • To ad.•aate la holm-. •Obae.tff that he 8fff'J"'!"iw. markl and point.I out the freedom of the will.'' -. 
"You paid no nip.rd to Tfrhl., "When ;rou HYeel :In lniqulif, ud impiety, and tho wout evils, you were 

ao obedient. u to do no good. whateqr,n 8t. Ch1780ltom, 'lbe apoatle ea.U. It freedom with implied Irony. 
· • Shame liud nmone a:re the Immediate comeqaenoea of ..w.ualltf: eternal death I• iU 1\nal punishment. 

• Lit." enlla•ed." The ChriJtiau is u a freedma.a, who bu boa1l4 himself to a 11ew ma.ster. 
11 The term II ulldentoocl of met.t-mone,-, or an allowance aff'm io aoldlen or slaves for support. It is n. 

4j:an tor a reward •tr.fcUydue, sin belllg desenlog ofde&th. 
• Lite eTerluUng fa the gift of God. Once preplll'ff mi l>r thla boon. "lie did not sa.1, it ii the rewud 

ofyom good works, but thv gilt of God, to ahow tha.t thef had not been redeented by themselVt!S, and thai 
thq clJd. not noeil'e It &I a Ubt. or recompense &ad return tor their labors, but that all these thinp were 
dou bJ grace." St. Chrym&tom. 

' Ra addreuel the .Jewilh•oon1'ertl eepecia.U1• Mack thinks that the artlde hi omitted to a Told t.oo marked 
• diatiDotioa of tbem u a claet. 

• 117 the la.11" ofmurlap. • As being reo.Ui aucb.. 

• G. P. "gift." The doua.UT• ocaaalonallr gheu to aoldifra wu ao ealled. 
• Rhem.• 1t llnth.•. b 1 Cor. 7 : 89. 



4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead· t11· thQ blw' by 
the body' of CHRIST, that ye may belong to another, who is risen• agalli 
from the dead, that we may bring f-0rth fruit to God.. · · · • . 

5. For when we were in the.fiesh,O the sinful inclinationst whictl w'we 
by the law,8 wrought' in our mei;ibers, to bring forth fruit onto death-. 

6. But now we are loosed'' from the law of death,' wherein we were 
held, so that we should serve in newness of spirit, and not in the old
ness of the letter.11 

7. What shall we say then? Is the law sin? God forbid. But I did 
not know. sin, but by the law: for I knew not lust, if the law did not 
say:• Thou shalt not covet.12 

8. But sin" taking occasion, through the commandment, wrought in· 
me all" lust. For without the law sin was dead." 

9. An<l I live<l without law once." But when the commandment came, 
sin rcvivc(l. 

10. And I <lieu: antl the commandment, which was for life,17 was 
founu to be to me unto death." 

4 Tbe eompnriaon would seem to reqaln lllm to aq, that the law YU de .. ; bat ha1rlng eatabllabecl the 
principle, tJ:i.at de&Ul terminak11 the obUp• of U...Jaw, "le ~· _,.ms; that they w.re 4ead to the 
law. "AlthOugh he intimated It, h8 did not n7 ao, iD th pl'Opllldttoa, Wt ln the eonc1Ulloa. ill ordv to 
avoid gt-.,.h1g pain, be introduce11 the woman aa dead, saytnr: 'So, my brethren, 1• altlO ue dMd to tbs law.'" 
St. CbrySO!ltom. . 

1 Immolated to redeem tbein. from thQ power of the la-w. 11 He did not almply ma tin death; but he apla 
introduced tl1e crOll11 as accomplishing this, thP.reby remlndinr us of our obligationa." Idem. 

• Living as carnal men-before our call to_ the fBitb. 
T U. "l'usioua o!sin11"-fwlinga exciting to 1ln. "Lett he m.J1ht seem to aocuae the deeh, he dkl not 1&7, 

wli!ch our members produce, but which work In our memben; showiog thereby, that bdquity sprang from 
a di!Ierent t1ource, namely, from th.Oughts impdllng ua to 1ln, not &om tho members wblch art u:cited.." si. 
Chryt<0~tom. 

' To which the Jaw pl'o oocasioll. 'It Jmplfel •trone motlona ofpusion. 
"' St. ChryS011tom writes: "The chaia tbat bound us Is broken and deatro;reilt ao thi.t aothing now hold.a 

1111 fu.at." 
11 Not ate0rding to the legal preeept8 now antiqua~. 
12 '?li.e atposUe, in his own iien1<u1, :ropresenta each indil'idual man. The guilt of internal desires wu made 

manlfe11t f>y the problbltlon, without which we should not have a clear and strong eense of It. "It wUI uot 
~o well known," ob.qerTcB St. Chrysostom, "fo:r _they who llved bofore the law, knew that they sinned; but 
m1:n learnea It moro BCCurately from the law, when it was giyen, on wh!ch aceouut they were lnYolYed ln 
;;reatt•r guilt. He dOl..'!l not speak of ntt.ai- lgnora.noe, but he me&n1 taller kno•Iedge." 

ii Siu is here personified; It means corrupt inclination, "Cononp.i.cence 11 increased by th11 prohlbltion, 
when tin~ grace of the Redeemer ill not at hand.". St. Augustin. 

,. Gl'l'at, 

u It w11,; comparn.tively powerleBs, until the ltuowledge of the prohlbltlon e:telted It, "You see," crlea St. 
ChryE-011tom, .; ltow he gradually ebows, that the" law JJOt onl,. is an accuser of ala, but ~bi some meufte 
prep:i.re' fi.lr it. Tbiil, a1 he prol'l.'I, was not through it.a fiLu1t, bu~ through the fault of tho ungrateful 
Jews." 

" l'or a, time. Ai> tl1e apostle 1peak1 in the person of tbe human rac.e, he i~ thought bJ St. Chry1ru1tom to 
refer to the 11t:i.t11 vf mankind, bl!fi.lre the Mosaic lo.w wu promulgated, "Not e"'n Adam, nor any uther man, 
Reems t.o baTe ever ii1·eU without the natural law, for God In creating him, implanted Ri1 l:i.win him." Tbe· 
t(.''.~t, if understood u( the apo~tle blwelf; may reft1r to bl!! ehildllood, before be Wll.ll inslructell !11 the law. 

11 Th1.1 commandment Willi directed to preserve tho lif11 of the aoul, by guardiDg her agal.Qt evil, and t,o... 

prepare her for eternal life. 
is By Nason of human v;ea.'kncsa. 

c 0. P. "raieed." 
c E.\'.otl. 20 : li; Deut. 5: 21. 

d G. P. "th11.t bein~ doad.'' V. D. ~ F. G. 

31 
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11. For sin," taking occasion through the commandment, seduced,"' 
and by it killed me." 

12. Therefore the law indeed is' holy, and the commandment holy, 
and just, and good. 

13. Was then that which is good, made death" to me? God forbid. 
But sin, that it might appear sin," by that which is good hath wrought 
death for me: that sin might become sinful above measure by tho com
mandment. 

14. For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am carnal," sold 
under sin.25 • 

15. For that which I work, I .understand not." For I do not [the 
good) which I will :27 but (the evil) which I hate," that I do. 

16. If then I do that which I will not, I consent to the law, that it 
is good." 

17. Now then it is no more I who do it,"' but sin which dwclleth in 
me. 

18. For I know that in me, that is, in my flesh, good dwelleth not. 
For to will is present '1Vith31 me: but to accomplish that which is good, 
I find not." . 

19. For the good, which I will, I do not: bnt the evil, which I will 
not, that I do. 

19 Slnfnl tncltnatlon-lQllt. - "Sin, that Is tby sloth AUd el'il dispo11fUon, used wJtat •1UI good, forn rnntrn.Ty 
purpuse; but the fault 11'11! not on the part of the pbyeleian, but of tbo pri.tient, who rai<hly app!lud tl1e me· 
4iclne. Ood did not give the law with & Ylow to Inflame lust. but ra.tli.1rtoe.xU11gui~hH. :the c<:•utrary. bow
cTer, hnp(luned, not through its fault, but our own.1' St. Chry803tom. 

I) Led me nl!tr.ty b;y tlie lul'<! of i1leasure. "Thill swel'tne1111 i11 fouurl tc> lie tho ur.casiou flf ~:n through tlw 
comman.c.lment. Wht•n sought~ it tlisappoiuts 118, and turns to bitterneSB.'' St. Augustin. 

SI D<ipriTed me of spirltun.1 llfe. 
• The cause of death. 
• That U.e .tuful nature may be manifested. Lust 111call!!d11ln, licc.'1.U!le it 111rlngs from original 11in, nml 

impela to sin. "Then el'llry ono booomee conseiou11 of bl11deadly11tate, wheu he b1 uuable to fulfil what Iut 
knows to be justly commanded; and he 111118 the more by bis pre,aricat!on, thn.n if thero were nO prohibi
tion.'' St. Augustin. 

•In his own person the apostle speaks of man In Jlis fallf:lD state. "Ile iudlca.tlis man lh'ing under the 
law, or beton tho law." St. Chrytoaton1. 

u Ensla:'ed to lin. A.s OQe who bu aold himself; or as a slal'e sold by bis furmnr mn.qtf'r. Thu fl!!;Ul"t! Fhows 
the entire control which luri has over the mere animal man. "With death, he J>ays, n. ~rowd c.f p:t.."-~ionA en. 
teroo io." Idem. "ETery one by Unning lellA his _,ul to thedeTil,receiTing in l'eturn the swectn.M .. ~ oftem• 
porn.I pleasure.'' SL Augustln. 

'!' Fallen man does not fully understand tho eTil ~f his action&. "I nm in 1liukDl'!>"¥, he anys, I am earrled 
away, I sufru Tlolence, I am led utray, I know not how.'' St. Chry110ston1. 

" Man oft.en concel'8111 holy purpoaes, whleh he fiiils to execute. J,cf't to hlm8Clt; he t'an do nothing that 
is aupematural17 good. 

• In yielding t.o bis pa.salons, man acts againRt his own eonsclenee, ao that he hate11 tho •nll wMeh he per
forms. "The apostle doe1 not take away free will, nor does he lntrod11ee a compulsory ueec11~lty; for if l\'ll 
•In, not by our own will, but by uecuslty, there would be no justice In tho inflletion of punla:Junent for our 
dudl." Idem. · • 

• The 1peeulative ju1Jgment approYfl:I who.t ls natnra.tly right. 
• The irregular mot!oos, wbleh man esperienct1 again1t bl1 will, are not hill 11.ctiona; th"Y m1ll'!t be as

cribed to that eTU Inclination, which ii the collSl!qDence of the fall of Adam. 
• Is euy. H Practkable. 

rlTim.1:8. 
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20. Now if I do that which I will not, it is no more I who do it, but 
sin that dwelleth in me.33 

21. I find then the law," that, when I would do good, evil is present 
to me: 

22. For I am delighted witjt the law of God according to the in
ward" man: 

23. But I sec another law"' in my members, warring against the law 
of my min<!, an<l making me captive" to the law of sin, which is in my 
members.g 

24. Unhappy man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death?"'• 

25. The grace of God'" through JESUS CHRIST our Lord. There
fore I myself,'° with the mind, serve the law of God; but with the flesh, 
the law of sin. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

THE .A.POSTLE INFERS, TBA.T THOSE wa:o, BY BA.l'Tlf:lH A.llE lNGRA..FTED 1.N CHRIST, ARE 

_FREJ'. FROM CONDEllNATJON1 SUCH1 lfAJIELY1 AS DO NOT FOLi.OW 'l'BE J'LESB, J'!U'l' TBE 

SPIRIT1 WHICH Tllll.'Y HA.VE RECltIVED-TBE SPlllIT 01' ADOPTION', WHICH JIAlrES THEii 

CDILDREN OF GOD1 AND CO·IlElRS WITH CHRIST OF THE GLORY W~ICH JS TO COXE j 

FOlt TIIE MAKil"ESTA.TJOY WHEREOF NOT ONLY A.Lr, CREATION LO~Gs, BEING IN THE 

MEA~ TIME SCBJt:CT TO \'.A.Nl'l'r1 BtJT THOSE WHO BA.':,E RECEIVED THE FIRST FRUITS 

OF TUE St>UUT1 EXP•:CT IT WITH CERTAIN' HOPE1 THE SPIRIT STRENGTHENING THEM' 

.AND IN"STRUCTTSG TllE:'d HOW TO PltAY. HE DECLARES, J.IKEWISE1 THAT THE INCOJ.I· 

l'ARABJ,E CHARITY OF GOD WAS llfANH'ESTED TOWARDS THEM IN CHRIST, AND J..F• 

1'~lR?.TR 1 TH.\.T :rtOTIIlNU VAN SEPARATE THEM FROM THE CHARITY OF GOD1 WHICH IS 

JX ClUl.181' JESUS, 

1. THERE is no,v, therefore, no condemnation1 for those who are in 
CHRIST JESUS,' w.ho walk not after the flesh." 

:a This la oid only of mofl(Jnll entirely ln•oluntary. It eR.nuot l.te applic4 to actl<>na pe.rformecl with tbu 
<'<'n~cut or the "Wlil. 

~' Tho article mark& tho principle which the apoatle proceeds to state. 
=» In my mind. • Coutrolllug powf'r1 JmpW•e. 
:ri Aimiu;i: 1tt making me eaptln. "A1 tbe eommandmeat ls not evil, although sJn took occaalo'll from it, 

w neither Ii< the nntul'(l of the 1ll'Bb1 although 1in a.Mail! u1 through it." St. Chr;y11011tom. 
:is This hody of1foath-tbitl mortal body-thi1 body which ill an occuion oftempta,,tioo &nd 11piritual death. 
so St. Chryl'O>'tom: "See bow he "bowa that the aid of~acc ill neoou11ry,nnd thnt th.e works ofthP Father 

and eon are commou.'' 
"" Ile still apeaks in the person offaUcn man. Hedoe1 not fOODl to delCrlbebis own 1tate. The same per· 

son who reliistB tho rel.ocllion of the 8esh, i1 Io mind aubj~t to God. 
' There remains no guilt to bo punished. The rebellion of the flel!'h cannot ddUe them, when th1>y in,-o

l1111tmily eutrer it. "Ile lihowsclc-.lrly that there 11 DO condemnation on aceouut orcamal inclloation11, if we 
do not yield to them by sinning." St. A.uguetln. 

1 Cb1·lsti11qa-be)ievera Jn Cbrist. lncorporated with Him by baptism. 
~ Not all Cbrtst!ans are Ihle front the guilt of coneupl.1:1Cence, but thOIC only who walk 'llot according to the 

r J1.mH 4: l; 1 Vet. 2 : 11. b Maler takes lt a1 It 1b.nda. 
I G. I'. "I give thanks to God." v. D. E. Irenirufl, Orlgeu, Rufi.DUH, Aug. 
a I'. +"bu\ aeoordirig to the epirit." V, - B. C. D*. F. G. \·culon1. 
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2. For the law of the spirit of life' in CrrRIST JESUS hath freed me 
from the law of sin and death.' 

3. For what was not possible to the law,' in that it was weak through 
the flesh :6 God7 sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, 8 

even of sin,9 condemned sin in the fiesb,J0 

4. That the justification' of the law1i might be fulfilled in us, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 

5. For they, who are after the flesh, mind" the things of the flesh: 
but they, who are after the Spirit, mind the 'things which are of the 
Spirit. 

6. For the carnal mind" is" death: but the spiritual mind" life and 
peace. 

7. Becanse the carnal mind is at enmity with God: for it is not sub
ject to the law of Go<!: for neither can it be." 

8 . .An<! those, who are in the flesh, '7 cannot please God. 
9. But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit :"' if, howevc1·, the 

Spirit of God dwell in you." But if any man hath not the Spirit of 
CHRIST, he is not His.20 

luh. "lleeau118 it might be o\ljected that maur •in oven after baptism; on tblaaccountbe hutenato quallf7 
his atatement;, and be does Dot aa7 aim ply, •for thoae who are In Ohrilt Jesue/ but fOr those who walk not 
aecordlq to the fleeh,., .Et. Cbl')'soat.om, 

• '!'he impullll to Ttrtuotlll aetlon proeeeding from the Dolt Spirit, who gins lit• to the soul-the l.•raee of 
tho llolf Spirit.. "Be here call• the Spirit the law of the Splrft.n ilia"' 

• B7 pardoDillg put lin, and 1trendhonlng him to IViR Jut. 
• Througb the frailty ofth<Nle to v.·hom. it waa propoaed. "Hedoee not iscrilio weakoeu to the law,but to 

the :11.e.sh." St. ChrySOitom. 
r Accompliahed. 
' The llkeneois of flesh W8.ll true-, but Ilis 1fosb was sinlen: "forChrist hml uot sinful flesh, l>ut slnll,'flll, like 

to ours, which bl sinful, the aam ... natura.lly as onni." St. Clirywdom. 
• Ou account of the e:iq1iatiu11 o~iod.,-the victim for sin, whld1 wu Cbrillt. 
•0 .Deatro7cd jta power-gtive to man a power of resii;ting it. "As if be aaid, t'D1tvlct1'11 jt of ba.'l'in; gTeatly 

llnued, and tben eondemned ll." St. Cbryl!Olltom. Sin lB repre~ented as a t'Ul}lrit found guilty. 
11 That to which 1ht law poiDkd; but which it could not accomplish: "ths entl, scope, object." St. Chry• ........ 
a Think on-relbb-Joye. It Is difficult to exprefla the full force of tb1i term. 
11 Beutlment-.ffeeUoa. "lie iuwcnf.es the grou inclinations of the miud, and de11Jgnates them by thu 

WOTSI aam., u he Ill woat to style flesh e,·on the whale man endowed with a. soul." St. Chrysostom. 
" Calnat al'ectlon-lnordinate love of the world. brings death to the soul. 
u S.nt:lment-&lfeetlon Inspired by the Iloly Spirit. ''lie here indleateii tho 11>iritual l]i:;positiou.'' St. 

Oh17..tom.. 
It C.msl aifeetlon-JeDauttUty-il in e!llMUtfu.1 nppoaltlon to the DlYlne 111.w. "Hu thua st3•la grot1>1 earthly 

thoughts, tending to the things (lftbi11 lifo, and to eYll actlo111." St. Chrysostom. 
n Who are tla.Yes to HDn&lity, ... By tbe 1lesh, be here means not the borly, nor the subi.tanee of the 00.ly, 

but a came.I and worldl7 life, full ofluznry and llcen~ouanau, which makes tho whole w1u• flesh." Idem. 
• 'l'M: pure of heart are uot. In the flesh, been.Ull8 they are not ;overned by ct.rnal a11petlto. "The 11plritual 

man fa not eTeu in the flub, being alread7 al a.a. angel, llO&rlng up to heaven, tnl'rely buariug around with 
him the body. As iron in the 1lre becollH!I like fire, although a retains it.s own naturo, so the ll&Bh of the 
faithful, and of 1pirltunl person-, is at length clothed with that power, ft.Dd bfeome;i; al~tl1e.r apiritual, 
crucUled. ln eYet"J ftllpeet, aud. borne on tba ilt'ing11 of the aonl." Idem. 

11 Al Chriltian1, they were preaumed. to be spiritual1 but Ulla depended on their cera to preaerve tile grace 
of the Rol7 8plrlL 

• H• who bu not the Holy SplrH, who la here ealled the SplritofChrlet, dwelling in him,dou not belong 
to ChriH-lla baa 1brfillited the prl.Tllegea of hls Cbrlsttan profeulon. 

b V. JUoom6eld. 
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10. But if CHRIST is in you, the body indeed ii" dend, because of 
sin, but the spirit liveth,"' because of justification. 

11. But if the Spirit of Him, who raised up JESUS from the dead, 
dwelleth in you; Ile who raised JESUS' CnRrs·r from the dead 'will also 
quicken your mortal bodies," because' of His Spirit who dwelletlj in 
you. 

12. Therefore, brethren, we are debtors not to the flesh, to live after 
the flesh. 

13. For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: but if by the spirit ye 
mortify the deeds of the flesh,• ye shall live. 

14. For whoever are led by the Spirit of God," they are sons of 
Goel. 

15. For ye have not received a spirit of bondage• again in fear," 
but ye have rccciYcd a spirit of adoption of sons, in which we cry, Abbai 
(Father)." 

lG. For the Spirit Himself beareth testimony• to our spirit," that we 
arc children of God.28 

17. And if children, heirs also: heirs indeed of God, nnd joint heirs 
with CHRIST: yet so if we suffer together,"' that we may be also glori
fied together. 

:1 The bfidy 1- !lead, in:li'IJTlllch as Its lll8ta: are mortifif'd. 
!l'Z Tim F-tiirit l>ein;rj1111tilfod, Jivt>11 to God. "You 8ee how m1u1y blenlnga flow from hnriug the 11011 Spirit 

-to belong to Chrii<t, to have Chrl$t Uim11elr, to be a companion of 1u1geJ1 lu combat. For tM3 is to deaden 
the n .. ~h, to lead fin immortlll life, to ba,·e the pledgNI of resul'rection, to pursue the ca.reel' of virtue ll'ith 

facility." St. Cllrysostom. 
• All will rise, but thejll!'t are qnlckenBd and erowued. 
u "ll•· shows that Ile .,..1~11e• llim (the Dldno 8J1irit), to goftl'D. our llfc, ea the pilot steers tho ablp, and 

the l'h11riot<'er guides the horlll!B. Ile trulijectft to HU eontrol not tho body alone, but the aoul herlelf: fill' he 
tlooB not wbh hf'r to act of benel[, bot be put.II her under the direction of the Spirit. Lest nny trusting in 
the gift of liapti~m should be eareleH of their 'ub:u!quent oonduct, he "8.J'l<. tho.t altboUgh you bave received 
baptism, If you are n<>t afterwartla led by th6 Spirit, you furfelt the tllg11lty with which you ha.d been in
veJ<l.l•d, and the p1~rogathe ofmlopUon. On th ta 11cco1mt he dill not ~ny: 'wboenir ha•• reooivcd. the S11irlt,' 
but •whOt'vcr are fotl by the Sj1irit of Clod,' that i:11 wiloc!'er throughout their whole life, act th~ 'they are 
the Jons of Hod."' St. Chry110Stom. 

e• A~ the Iariwlltm1 at Mount Sinai. Christians ll'f! not un11er elavlsh snbjf!Ctlon. "They were 11peedily 
r.-1mi~brd vr rew11rded-thry did all things through ft>ar.'1 Idem. 

,,; With filial affection and confidence. The two tel'ms, Syriac and Greet, are united, the former lMring 
fiimilh•r fo the Je1u, which Js explained by the apostle fbl' the Romana, who might not know its meanb1g. 
The mie of !10th tcl'lllS according to St. Aug1111tin, 11ervrs to Intimate that both Jew11 a.nd Gentiles are children 

of God. 
P The testimony Is 1)orne to our spirit. 
m Tho Divin" Spirit IW!nres tbe faithful, that Cbriatil\DS are, by their \•oc:i.tioa, the n.doptCll eon• of God. 

"'Since the Spiril i>e-ars witne11!I,'' crll's St. ChrySOfltom, "what room is thero for doubt? For if a m .. n, or 
angel, or al'Chan:;el, (ll' any other 11uch power, promiPe<l this, 110me might hnve doubted; but whl'n tlie Su· 
pl'emt! Being. wl10 bl~Ptow11 it, testifies It to us by the vtty prayen which be commanded us to off .. r up, who 
e11n hencefunrM<i doubt Olll' dignity?" 
~ With Christ. 

11 G. r. "llfi>." v. F. G. A.rm. ,• 0. P.- V. C. Syr. 
r G. P. "by." Schott, V.D.E. J'. G. venloos, critlc1. 
g G. P. "of the body." v. D. E. F. O. veraioos, fli.thcr1. 
h2Tim.l:'l'. IG1tl.4:6. 
k P, "wil.li"-together with: to. Our spirit Is not the kllow 0 witnen of the Holy Spirit. 
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18. For I think" that the sufferings of this present time are not 
worthy" of the glory, which shall be revealed in us.1 

19. For· the expectation of the creature'" waiteth for the revelation 
of the sons of God. 

20. For the c1·cature was made subject to vanity33 not 'villingly, 34 but 
by reason of Him who made it subject in hope:" 

21. Because the creature also itself shall be delivered from the bon
dage of corruptionm into the glorious liberty"' of the children of Goil.37 

22. For we know that the whole creation groaneth and travailcth in 
pain until38 now. 

23. And not only it, but ourselves also having the first fruits of the 
Spirit,39 even we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adop
tion of sons'° [of God•], the redemption of our body." 

24. For we are saved by hope." But hope that is seen, is not hope; 
for what a man seeth, why doth he hope for? 

25. But if we hope for that which we see not, we wait for it through 
patience. 

26. And in like manner also, the Spirit helpeth" our infirmity:' for 

., I judge. It does not imply m8J'e cotljecture. 
" ner bear no proportion to th• gloq of heaHD. 
111 EHn the inanimate. and the brute rrf'atlon, wblch are In 8.n lmpe?"fuct and safrc1ing r.ondltlnn, may bi• 

laid, l1y the ftgure of pro10popmla, to wait for a better atate, llUCh u will take ptaee when the 11ona of O<>d. 
shall be crowued with glory, 

m The material creation l.a aubjecbid to many eh&.nge-11 which mark Ua CMTnptib1e condition. "Where
fore? li'or thee, 0 mfl.D. For becawe thou bast received a mortal and suffllring botly, tha earth nlso was 
cursed, and it aent forlll thorna o.ud brambles." St. Chryaostom. 

"" Dyll 'bold figure, will is ascribed to the lnanimate and brute creation, As all nn.ture Rhould h•nd l.o ifs 
own p11rftlction, the apoatle intimll.tes that the dcftlct8 and disorders p&reeptlble In It, are not to be considered 
IU necenarily inbtlrent, but rather 8.11 tl('Cl'er.11 by God Jn 11unlsbment of original sin. "Ilia discourse be· 

· eomea emphatic, and be per!IOoifl.es the whole world, al even the prophet.II do, who represent tl1e rivere as 
clapping tMir banda, and the hilla as leaping, u.nd the mountain& a.s dancing; not that we ehouhl imaglnr. 
them to be endowed with mind, or BJ5eribe thought to them, but that we may learn the eXC<'llence of the 
ble11lnp, which reach eTen to things which aro iuanlmate." Idem. 
~ Hope la fl.gW"&tlnil7 ascribed to the creatnre, because Ha present imperfi..>et state is to be succeeded t1y a 

perf.eetone. "On thy KCOnnt it •hiLll •in bt iru:orrapt.ible, forth is is the meaning of tho v.'tlrds 1 In hope.'" 
Idem. 

" "On aeconnt or the Jlberty... Idem. 
n Thu material creation shall share In the glory of tbe BODI of God, inasmuch as it slur.II be freed ft'Om cor

mptlon, and appear in :renovated beaUty. 
11 The aame flgure hi continued. The cnature it represented RS groaning with tlsu J>Sius or parturition, 

uuder the corruption which it .11ufl'ers. 
11 The communication oftbe Uoly Splrit ls a commencemeni and citrnest of fn~ure glory. 
~ We algb for the full enjoyment or onr prhllcgca: aa adopted children. "Now oureon<lition il'I uncertain tu 

nur Wt breath, for many who iire:re chUdrt"D have become dogs and captive11: but if we depart with 1,.-ood 
hope, then the girt •Ill ho permauent, and manifellt, aud great, no longer liable to change by death &nd eln.'' 
8t. Chryenstom. 

n It. exemption from mi•ery and •lnful lnclln&tloo, 11 that Is, perfllct glory." Idem. 
e Our olTatlonis llfl ~t only in hope: "for we have olfered to God thlBgift only, f;1ith in his promiacs of 

future ~111lnp." Idem. 
n "Ile sholl's that even fut' thia euy act {of hope) we en.Joy great aui~tance." St. Chrysostom. 

I 2Cor.4:17. 111 2Pet.8:13. 11 Luke20: 3, 6. 
11 G. P. "Jnllrmit.les." V. -A. B. C. D. versl0J1B, fdbers, crltlcs. 
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what we should pray for, as we ought," we know not: but the Spirit 
Himself asketh• for us46 with groanings" unutterable .. 

27. And Ile who searcheth the hearts, knoweth what the Spirit de
sireth :" because according to God, He asketh for the saints. 

28. Ancl we know that all things" work together unto good for those 
who love God, for those who according to purpose"'• are the caVed"' (the 
saint.sr]. 

20. For whom He foreknew," He also pred-estinated to be conformable 
to the image of His Son," that He might be the first-born among many 
brothers." 

30. And whom He predestinated, these He also called:" and whom H-e 
callc<l, these He also justified : and whom He justified, these He also 
glorified. · 
- ·-··· --·----

•• Tn r.miformity with the Divine \\'Ill. 
£> lly moving ns to n,.k. i't. Chry~ostmn underi>t.,,nds it of a supernatunl gift of prayer, \'t)nehMfed to 

i;ome indivhlual fur the genna.I adl·antnge. "Ile wbo bad it, 11rayed for the whole multitude-standing, be 
prayed f<1r all, end in:atructed all." 

.. With deep aigbs-e;citiug in ue a wearlsomenH1 of life, a dll'gllet of sensual elljoymenb., a lo11glng a!ter 
bc11:ren. ';The BOUI which received this gift prayed to God with sighs and groans. He who was endowed 
with tbi!l grace, standing with much compuucttou1 with man1 Bighs eoming from the heart, falling down 
before God, prayed for what wu suited to alL" Idem • 

., The diBpOSltlou or a11'ectlo11 of the Spirit," that 11, olthe iplrltual mu." Idem. 
• Tanlptatfous and pCl'l!eCUtionir, aa well u the ordinary eYenta of life. 
'•Of God-His eternal coun111l and gneious decree1 as St. Aug1111tl11 s&roogl1 matutalus. St. OhrJllOltom, 

hotrover, e~phdns It of the free determination of ma.n. "lie aays purpo11e, not to &Stll'lbe an to vocation." 
Tbl11 diffon•nco of interPretation arose f'roll1 the differenco of cin:mn1tances in wbleh these fathers wero 
placed. St. Chrysostom son1:,-ht to nrouse tbe faithful f'rom torpor, by 111minding them that their aalnllon 
1lt>1iendOO on tho free de:termlnation of their own will, co-opera.ting with DiTlne grace. St. Aug~tln, In 
order effectually to oppolltl the Pelu.gian11, who ucrlbed all to the free clmice of man, expla.fned "purpose" of 
the merciful counlllll or {Ood, by which he d~ t<1 be3tow the gifbJ of Ills grace on the objectii of Hi• gra. 
tuitom• love: which appears to be the more concct view. The union of both interpretations will guard us 
aga!nat the error of those. who deny free will, and of those who a.saert its sufBctency for salvation. The aamo 
•1iJfl!rl!1100 of eKposltloia ()('l'UrR throughout the aequel of thla epistle, lllld the aame mode of reoouoiling theae 
illushious doctora may be ioafelyarnJ 11uccessfully adopted. 

• TlLOSll who lu~l'e Wen calll'd by God to the fp.ltb, and to churchmembersbip by bn.ptism. t;The oo.11 was 
not attetid••d wlt.h neeeJllRity or eou1pul~fon: all, thereforo, were called, but all did not obey." St. CbrySO&t.om. 
St. Angnstin, writing after th11 ri11e of tb11 Pl.'lagian error11, reatricted tb11 meaning of theee texta geDP.rall1 to 
tl1ose wbo were ~eit1lly Clllled, to e:xclude the error, tl1at the can of God was no more tban the preaching of 
the Jl:<l~pel, and tb&t the free wUI ofman, lnd!.!l"'ndent11 of any Internal grflef', datel'mlned faith, or unbelief. 

>1 'Vbom Ire p:raciou~ly regarded in llis Divine forcalgbt. Tho aorist ln the latter place, and throughout, 
mii;ht be rendered in the present tenae, 1l11ca the apoetle deacrfbe1 ll'hM God doea-lle calls, 1&Dct~ and 
p:lorifil'I tl:0$0 whom Ile foreknew aud predeetlned from eteruit1. 

a In pul"ity o! life, by dying to their pa.uions, and In the patient endurance. of 1nffel'inp, a.a afterward.a 
hi ll"lory. "ll'h:i.t the onl7 00gotten wu by natttre, they became b7 grace." St. Cbry10atom. 

A ('hri~t, at.the bPad of the elect, deigns to 11.ppeaT all their eldest brother. 
"Th<i Dll"il'11 de~ree, .l(nided .by foreknowledge, l11a.d.s fo the call to the f~ith, which fs followed by aetua.I 

judific,.tion. tho pre11aratlon for glory. This is the ordar of Providence: but not all who are called. are Jus· 
tified, for fow 1tre cbOfuD oat of the many wl10 arc called, Binca mauy resist the call, and others fall lu tbe 
nf'et'l<~ary di~poiriUons to pro:fit by it. Not all wJ10 nre justified are gforifled, bce1uu1e many fall aw11.Y in time 
Q( temp(.n.tion. i"t. Chry110ston1 explains lbe glorification, of grace, adoption, and the gifts of tht1 Uoly ~pirit; 
aml th11 S.yriac lnterpttter undorxtands It of miraculous gifts attending the imposi\lon ofl1an.1a by tJ,o apoa• 
tl\'11. St. Aogu~1in follows out hi• wunl line. of Interpretation, and observeR: "Not all who are ral1t.>d, are 
called aer,r>rding ti> the ]mrpo~o; for this pur11oso appertains to tho foreknowledge and pred<!Stination of God: 
uor did Ile 11radeatine any one, unleu lie foreknew tb:tt he would lrnlievpt and follow Ilis calt" 

P P. "msketh lnterCOl'RiOn." 
'l ActR 11 :2-1; also111/ra9: lt; Eph. l: 2; 3: 11; 2 Tho. 2: 9, 
r Supra 1: 6. 
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31. What then shall we say to these things! if God is for us, who is 
against us ?116 

32. He who spared not even His own Son," but delivered Him up for 
us all, how hath' Ile not also with Him given' us all things!" 

33. Who shall bring accusation against the elect of Goel!" God who 
justifieth." 

34. Who is he that condemneth 1 CHRIST JESUS,' who died, yea who 
is risen also again, who is at the right hand of God, who also intcreedeth• 
for us.611 

35. Who then shall separate us from the eharity of CnnrsT 1" tribu· 
lation ? or distress ?'Ill' or famine? or nakedness? or danger? or perse
cution ? or the sword 1 

36. (As it is written: For Thy sake we are put to death oil the clay: 
we are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.') 

37. But in all these things we overcome,' because of' IIim who 
loved us. 

38. For I am sure that neither death, 62 nor life, 63 Dor angels, 6' nor 
principalities, nor powers, Gs nor things present, nor things to come06 [nor 
might), 

" "'The whole world-tyu.ub and populace, kind rod aud fellow-citizens-are against us: but· far from 
hlll'tlug u1, they become Involuntary occaatou or our being erowned, and Wtrumeots of many 1Jk"BSing11; 
the wisdom of God turning their d&llign1 to our u.lvatiou and glory." St. Ch'Q'lf08tom. 

• Not an adopted ion. "Re 1ufllclently lnttmaU:1 that our Lord 111 1tylsd 'only hPgotten,' iu a 11ilform1t 
sense from that Jn which lle l11tyled ''ilrJt.boro :' for where He is called 'only begatten,' lie bu no l1roth<'rt1, 
but Ho ls naturally the Son of God, the Word In the beginning, by whom nll things were m:td"· Uut In 
referenco to the u11umption of human nature, and the my!tt-ry of the Incarnation, by which He has "Vouch
safed to call u11, who are not children hy nature, to tho adoption of sons, Ile it etyled fl.rat-born with tlie a1l
ditlon cf brf'tbren." St. Augustin. 

1
' Sinco Chri11t died for nll, Jew and Gentile can obtain through Ilim all things ntte11,ru-y for ~n.1ni.tlon. 

• \Vl.Jy nllt>ge the crime'! eommitte<l 117 the Gcntlle11 proviou" to baptism, e.lnce Ood merr.iful\y c:incel!ll 
them? \Yby object ai,-alnst thOl!~ wliom 00<1 hml chosen for etnrnlLl bappincas, sine all'tlady blotted out? 

• Who daru condemn those whom God juRtlflr.11 by pardonlng them? 
• No condemnation is to be feared If we flee t-0 Chrl11t, who died to expiate &inti. and who heing rltw.n agaio, 

ta In glory. and plead11, through His own blood, in out' behalf. 
11 St. ChrySO«tom Understands tb!sas a mode of declaring tl1e fo\"e wbieb Chrii;t !Juan to us; "For III'! wbo 

is life and the fountain of an bfoaainga, and whole power b the eame ns th:1.t of the Fat:Jmr, and who raises 
up th~ dead, and glYel life, and does all other thinw-, how doe& Ile need pra:i;'er to help ua! Jh.\·lng l1y His 
own power rfllCtled u1 from a deeperate state, and from condemnation, a.nd made 1111 just men and diildrrn of 
God, anti led w forward to tupernal hours, and accompli1<b6d things unhopod for, how E;b(T<1l<l lfo need 
pn.ff!r for easier matter111 a.fter H& had aceompli11bl'd all tbing1t, and placed onr nature on ll roy[l_l throne! 
You !tee that everything shows thn.t Ile js so.id to lntel'IX'de, for no other re&S1>n, but lo sliow u::; the w&rnlth 
and lotenseneM of Ills love fur u!J." 

'' The terroni of death. !II The hope of lltt>. 
~· Fal!r-n angel;i strive to iroparatn man from Chriat. St. Cbry1!0fltom, ht}Wt•vcr, umlcnitn.mll'I lt of £Qod 

angel~: 1' JTe said thi11, not that nu gels or the other 1wwen would attempt It, but ho wisln .. '<l to i;hnw bis love 
for Christ In c>xa.ggera.Ud Jnnguagc." 

u These Dam0.11 mn.y be given to a11o"81ie apirlta, and eTen to demon11; some understand thr.m of Urn cl'l"il 
JlOW'en. "Neltber the tyran.t, nor mobs, nor troops of demoos, nor tbc devil him.self C()Uld prevail Mer them." 

"Idem. • l'reaent or future evils. 

I Pbillp.3~21. 

t G. P. "11hall He not with Him also freely glve us." 
v Ileb.7:!6; 1John2:1. 
JI: Pa. '3 : 2'l. 
• P. 11 through." V. D. E. F. G. 

u G. P.-Sehott. V. A. C. F. O. versions, 
w G. P. "peneC11tion.» 
r P. ""'ea.re more than conquerors." 
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3g_ Nor height,"' nor depth," nor any other creature, shall he able 
to separate us from the love of God, which is in CHRIST JESUS our 
Lord."' 

CHAPTER IX. 

llE .ASSERTS TIT.AT THE PROMISES MA.DE :BY GOD TO TllE SONS OF .ABRAHAM HAVE YOT 

IlEEN DEFEATED BY THE FA.J,L OF THE JEWS, Wll!CH HE GREATLY 'L.A~tENTS, SINCE 

TUF. l'ltOlUSES WERE NOT D1RECTED TO THE CAR.SAL DESCEND.ANTS OF J.B!U.HAM1 BUT 

TO TllOSE1 WBETHF.R JEWS OR GENTILES, WB01 BY THE GRATUITOUS EJ.ECTION OF GOD1 
ARE M,\DE CHILTHtEN OF AllR.AII.AM1 BY FAITH. GOD HAS MERCY ON WHOM HE WILLS, 

AND H.\UllJ.:NS WHOM llli.: W!Ll,S. THE ,JEWS HA.YING SOUGllT JUSTICE NOT THROUGH 

THE l'AITJI OF Clffl.JST, WilOM THV.Y Il.F,Jt:CTED, nu1: BY TIIE WORKS or TDE J,Aw, HAVE 

1nn::i 1.1.:FT IN TllEIR lSIQUITY' WHIT.ST THE GENTlJ,ES ARE JUSTIFIED IlY FAITH IN 

CllRIST, 

1. I SPEAK the truth in CHRIST, I lie not: my conscience bearing me 
testimony in tho Holy Spirit :1 

2. That I l1ave great sadness and constant pain in my heart. 
3. For I wished myself to be an anathema'• from' CIIRIST for my 

brethren, who arc my kinsmen according to the flesh, 
4. '\7ho are Isrn.elites,4 

b to whom belongeth the a.doption° of sons: 
and the glory,' and the covenant,74 and the giving of the law,' and the 
'rorship, v an<l the promises: 

et EleTI1.tlon-proapcrlty. • Jinmiliation-adversity. 
"" No el!ternru cause or ag(.'llt can ea'ect thlB upani.tion, wi loug as our 1'111 and btiart are 011pottd to it. 
' Thill solc•mn a.88evern.tion la equivalent to an oath. 
ll Tha foree of the phratte iii to ha u a thing &e]'lan.ted, devoted, or aee11rsecl-o.s one excommnn!cated. The 

apostle fo!t rna<ly to forf'go tho eoosolatlO\l whkh he enjoyecl by bis union with CbtUt, If bo could thereby 
i;ceure th\' t:nh·at1<1n of his countrymen, who were 1candali~ctl at the apparent failure of the propheeiel. Thts 
,;hows the 11inrerlty nil(! Jnu•iu1~ness of hls sfl'ectlon for thl!m; but he could not. untler any clrcumatancu, 
wish to fur(l'it Ille grncc ofChrisit, or tbe bope of eternal beatitude. "I am tormented," ho 'S!~ "on account 
ofthrlr JOFR, 11nd w~re It JlOl'!!il1Je to be sepe.rntcd an.i l'-11tranged from the band of Christ's followers, not from 
Hi~ love, Oti1l fotl•id I ><ince bu d~ired even thi& tbrough love, but from that enjoyment and glory. I won Id 
ooo~~nt to It in order that my Lord 'hould not be blaspbeml'd •.••• I would willingly fur'"go tbe ting· 
dom, nnd tlittt in1•ff11ble irlory, and I would endur11 the wont sufferings, regarding tha eonsolation a11 far 
srcatcr tb11n the 111.bor, if I did not hear Ilim whom I lovl) blagphemed." St. Cbr7110stom. 

11 Simon thinks th:i.t th<:i Ile brew preposition IJ ls l'L'Jll'Ut'Dted by dll'D, and that lt 1honld he rendered, "on 
account of." Thie would nmove the chief difficulty, but it cnn llt'arcely btl ma.lntainPd, St. Cb1j"ll0$t(Jm, 
taking the k;.;t ns it ~l:i.ud11, says, that the "Vehement love, 'fl'hich the 11pmtle bore to Chri~t, prompte<l him to 
desire thi~ l't'Jlnrntiou. 

' Carnally cl!1>1el'11dcd from Isra.eJ. 6 Israel was sty11'd the :flrst-liorn Fon of God. 
1 This ls Umught by ~ome to refer to the Sb!1Jdn11h, -0r bright cloud O'Ver the ark ot the eoTcuant, from 

whk-b tile Divine will was made known to the people. 
~ The Jewt1 l'-Onsiderc.'li ea.ch repetition otthe covenant made with Abraham, as a new co1"et1ant. 
• The law w1U1 given to tl1cm. 
1 Tho dtes by which God wa.e worshipped. 

~ Numb. 21: S. 
e E:1;od. 4 : 2:?. 

b Acts11:2; lCor.1~:9. 
d G. P," covena11ts." V. B. D. gr. 
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5. Whose are the fathers, 10 and of whom is CHRIST, according to the 
flesh,11 who is over all things, God blessed' forever.I Amen.1z 

6. Not as though the word of God hath failcd.° For not all who are 
of Israel, are Israelites :14 

'I'. Neither are they who are' the seed of Abraham, all children;"' 
but in Isaac shall thy seed be called:"• 

8. That is, not the children of the flesh" these are children of God; 
but the children of tho promise1 are counted for seed.18 

9. For this word is of promise:• At this time will I come; aml Sam 
will have a son.19 

10. And not only she, but Rebecca also had conceived1 at once'°m of 
Isaac our father : 

11. For when they were not yet born,21 and had not done any good 
or evil (that the purpose of God, according to election," might stand), 

12. Not of works, but of Him who calleth,• it was said to her: 
13. The elder shall serve" the younger,• as it is written: Jacob I 

love; but Esau I hate."• 

10 Tho patriarch!!. 
11 Christ, as man, lil descended from the same 10m-ce, and belonged to the nation of tho l1'roolitfos, Dy f!.81• 

ing, ''according to the flesb1" the apostle intimates that under another point of view lie la not of them. 
111 Obrist. with the Father and the Holy Spirit, is the e\'er ble.880d and supreme God. '· Amen,"is oddal l>y 

wa7 ol more tolemn aaaeveration. Some regard tbia olauH as a dosologr; but the eon text does not prep&Ta 
us fol' th.ls Tlew, s.Jneo the exclamation: "Let God, who ia abo'fe all, be blessed forever," would be an nu· 
natural Interruption (If the statement of the apostle, no :reason appeatlng why it should be introducr.d. On 
the oontn.ry1 havlnr quaU1led hi.I ata.temeat, that; Chrlat wu of the hnl.elitlc nation, by adding aflCfJrdin~ to 

the flesh, U WH proper to refer to Hls DJYine natnl'ft. Bcsltle11, when iuAciy1tr~s, "ble~11cd," iic ust:ld 11y way of 
predk:ate, with an optlltive Terb expreai!d or undcr11tood:, ft always p1'eeedllll the nuun, nccording to Ilebrew 

usage. as JIUlpf11 Nttmrk11. In the text, 3£o~ prCCl?(lts. St. Pnnl el&e1t'hcn eall11 Cbri11t Oud, ~ 
"' By lh~r nnl)(!liP.f. · 11 In the fWDF.(! oftbe p1'omise11. 
" All liill cbildttn did not t'njoy the pren:igatiT>'ll of :smu1. 
••The prnml~ wall to be fulfllfod In tl•e posterity of Isaac, not in Ismael, or the sons or Ketbnra. 
11 Nn.tnral dP.11Cendantli. 
• B1 limiting the promllll!A to tbo children or 111a11c, God showed that natural de8C(!nt waa not to be re-

garded; but that His choice and call weN! to be nttcndt>d t.n. . 
1' This is a promise or something not naturally to be ei>pccted. 
•The eue oft'lt'ln children or the 1111.mo mothc1', ls far stronger than tl1at ofcblldren or tho snme Catherhy 

different mother., to show that the choice of God was alone to be regarde(L 
ti: After their conception. 
• That It might clearly appear tliat God cbotre freely the heJror Ills promil:lf'&, without rega1"fl to1 the natu

ral order. "ll• referred. the whole matter to the knowledge or Gad, with which nn one 1lart111 cont<·11<1, how· 
OYer frantic he may be. 'De~ they wen- yet born.' he sa)'B, • aud bad done uiything Rood, l.t wnll m~id tn 
the mother: The elder •hall ae"e the younger! He lhows that nobllity neoording to thn fle~h i~ nf nn lll!
ronnt, bnt th Rt .-e mu1t reprd l'Jrtuoos di11poeltlon, whlcb God kDGWll hitrore works." St. Cliryl'Od(\m. 

" The Idumean• wore subject to the braolltes for a hundrod llJld tlf'ty yeal's from thn time of Daviil, wbo 
11ubduOO th1>m. 

" Hatred hl'l'e mc1m!I a ]P.1111 degree of Jove. The preCorence of Ja.,..b to 'RAAu a." h1>fr. i11 thu~ c:rpreiwcil; 
11 Why did God ~n.Y aoP Because He doetl not, as mon, await the iAAlie nfthings, f{) llPe wbo 1~ izood, aud who 
Is othe-rwit1e, but 'bt!foro the evcntl Ile know• who i1 •icked and who is good." St. Chry~om. St. AuguJI. 
tin, however, nndcnitn.nd• it orelectlon IUld reprobation, without p~udlce to fr4•t> will. 

"P!t.67:20,36; 2Cor.1:3i Npb.1:3. tEph.ll::S: Titusl:Z; :!;10,1'.f. 
r; G. P." Neither beeausotht'y are." Enme MSS. V. "q11ia." 
h Oeu. 21 : 12. I GH.l. 4 : 23. 
k G11n. 18: IO. I Gen. 25: 23. 
m G. P. "by one." 
o cttn.211:23. 

112Tim.1:9. 
p )fa.l. 1 : 2i ~-
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14. What shall we say then! is there injustice with God? God 
forbid. 

15. For He saith to Moses: I will have mercy on whom I have 
mercy; and I will show mercy to whom I will show mercy."'• 

16. Therefore it is not of him who willeth, nor of him who runneth,"' 
hut of God who showeth mercy.27 

17. For the Scripture saith to Pharao:' For this purpose have I 
raised thee up, that I may show My power in thee, and that My name 
may be declared throughout all the earth." 

18. Therefore He hath mercy on whom He will, and whom He will' 
He hardeneth." 

19. Thou sayest then to me: Why doth He yet complain? for who 
resisteth' His will?"' 

20. •O man, who art thou who answereth against God?" Doth the 
work say to him who wrought it: Why hast thou made me thus?" 

s' Th11 eJ>ercl~ of mercy towarda one, impli111 no wrons to him who is denied pardon. l:lt. Cbrysoatom thu~ 
1•11.rnpbr;uea the text: "It belongs not to theet, 0 UOAIJ, to know who are worthy of comp~on, Leave that 
to '°le.'' 

2 ' "From .tbill we pere11h'o that ft belongs to us to wlH and to tu'!', but th• acoomplblhment of our will and 
rnee belougs 1o the mercy of God." St. Jerome, Contra Pelag. l. 2. 
~ The object of the apostle IR to prove, that the Gentiles may be made heirs of the proJO.isel b1 faith, with· 

out auy injustlc" to tho m1h1ral deacendantl of Abraham. .As haac was preferred to the other children. of 
Ahmham, and Jacob to his elder brother, aud u the exercille ormerc1 is declared by God miDself to be eD• 
tirely tkpelldent on Ilia own gracioua will, so tbe GRtnea may be choten, rather than the Jew1. The pre
mises belong not to him who wills or rnn1, of bim~lt, but to him whom God mercltully calla to tho faith. 
•'Tt•ll me, 0 Jew, who IU't pl!l'Jllexed with tbeae lliffteuJties, and canst eolve none of them, wb7 doat thou 
trouble us regarding lhe cnll of the GentilesP I Indeed can tell you why the Oentllea have been ju1tifled, 
whllat you ha\"e fu.llcn away. What then 11 the reaH>n 1 Jlecanse they indef'd by faith, but you 1.11 by the 
works ofth8 law." St, Chrysostom. 

!Ill The snTerelgn control of Ood in the dispensation of mercy, la confirmed by Illa economy In rogard to tho 
wicked. The worst sinners-the leaders of the enemies of Dill people-acqulr11 power ttDd statillu, under a 
my11teri<l1ll arran~mcmt of llis l'roTidence, which ma'kes their attempts subservient to Ilia higher JlUrpoee1. 
l'h:~ra<l WWI raiied tQ the throut>, although God foreknew his impl1>ty and cruelty, which would gil'e occasion 
to a display ofDiTine power. 'l'bo hardn611B of the heart of l'harao, a;,d of his a1h'isera, •a.a the ocoaalon or 
~re at miracles. "Ile suffieicntly intimated that the obduracy of the heart or Pharao, was a eomequence or 
hi~ former M!ctet impiety." St. Augustin. 
~ "Ooil J1ardoos when Ile withholds mercy, 110 that lie doea nothing to render man worae, but wlthholda 

wli;tt niigbt make him better.'' Si. Aug., qu. 83, c. 68, l. de Nat. et Grat., c, 1, Ra is eai4 to harden the sin· 
m:r, whom Ile abandons to the perrersenesa or bis own hoart, Thls is done b1 a secret, but Just judgment. 
The einner by hiH bn.rdnesa and impenitence. treasures up for himself wrath. 

a> Who can r<'ail!t itt The decne or ab$oluto will of God cauuut be uldsted: Ile does not., how aver, will 
the d.,ath of the Minner, but ra.tbor that he be converted and liTo. 

:n The npo~lle chooses rather to confound the temerlf.y of JlULD, than to satisfy the question. "Ile cheeU 
hie unlimely iuterferenoe and excellSITe curiosity, and bridles his tongue, teaching him to kuow what God ii!, 
ntod what Is man, am\ how iucomprehensible is Ilia Pro?idencc, surpassing all conception, and worthy of all 
~ubmlssion." St. Chryim~tom, 

:i-J TJiJg figur<l iR u~l"1 to "Vindicate the supreme dominion of God o"Ver ms creature; but without intimating 
tlmt thu similitudu is to bu applied in every re11)l<lct. Thero is 11.n implied allusion to the croation of the ftrst 
man out or the slime of the earth. "llo do1:111 not bore take 1nvay fr~ will, but h" sliows h<lw far wo must 
sul1111it to Ood: for we should not, no more than tb~ clo.y, call God to acoount." Idem. 

q Exocl. 33: 19. 
• Su.pra.2: 4. 
11 G. l'. +"Nay bot." V.D. E. F. G. Jerome, Ru:ftu11s. 

'I' Exod. 9: 16. 
t E111ek, 18: 23. 
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21. Hath not the potter power over the clay, of the same Jump to 
make one vessel indeed unto honor, and another unto dishonor.33 

22. Ancl if God, willing to show His wrath," and to make His power 
known, endured with much patience, vessels of wrath, fit for destruc
tion, 35 

23. That He might show the riches of His glory on the vessels of 
mercy, which He prepared unto glory," 

24. Us whom also He called, not only of the Je1vs, but even of the 
Genti1es,:n 

25. As in Osee He saith: I will call My people that which was not 
My people; and her beloved, who was not beloved;• [and her who had 
not obtained mercy, one who hath obtained mcrcy.w] 

26. And it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was said to 
them : Ye are not My people:' there they shall be called sons of the 
living God.38 

a A.e: the potter can fashion the clay h1 various wa.111, aDd make vessels !or ornamcct, or fol' mean wie», AA 
the apodle Rftirms the unlimited control of God o\·er man, wbieb, boweTer, must be exerclllild conformably 
to justice. The:ru is ll remarkable resemblance between this pa.s1111.ge and the wol'ds of Wisdom: "The potter 
all!O tempering aoft earth, 'With Jubor fuhioneth eTery veual for oTir lll?rtlco, and of the same clay be m11Ju•th 
both "~seela that nro for clean u~ and Jikewl6e aueb 1111 st.'rVe to the cout~ry: bnt whn.t i11 the URe of these 
vessels, the pottt-r la the judge." Wi1d. 15 : 7 o «ee also 111. 45: l); .Jer. 18 : 6. In· the passage of Jeremiah, 
God lieclan1 III• readineu to re•ob I1i11 thnats, J! men be mOTI!d h1 them to repe-ntanc-e. In Eecli. 33 : 13, 
we read: "A.e the potter' a clay le In bfa baud, to fwohioo lllld order U, All bis wa.y11 :ire lltt(lrclin.!!: to 11!1t 
ordering: so man is lD tbo hand of lllm that.made him, and Ha wlll render to him ncrordin~ to hisjuo.li.:· 
ment." "Take care," sn.ya St. Cbrytoetom, "lest,ou Imagine that thi11 is !aid by the apo~tlP. in J"j·f.,ri~m"! t" 
the manner cf cnmt-Ion, or to tho neceSl'!ty of the determination of the will, ~iuce It r<>.":tr<l11 the frt-e!lf>m t111<l 
diversity Of the Dirine di1pensatioua·: for if we underatAud it othPrwiire, many al,.<11r<litic>!!. will thl'nm• thw. 
If tbe determinatic>n of the will were line me:mt, II11 would be the aufuorof guOCI :m•l evil :ilik1~. uml 1111111 
woulJ. be ded.itute of all rificrenry, and l'aul would be in CCJD.tradiction witb him~rlf, toin'-'11" he en~1:rwlnm• 
crowns the free cbf>lce of mnn. Ili9 only object is to persuade the heart.'1' to yield unrl'~<>rve11ly to C:rnl. and 
not to demand of Him tbn l'l'llS!On nf Uie dccree11." 8-t. Augustin considers tho whole lrnlllan family ns n. ct•u· 
demnl!d mM~. from whtch Goel Bl'lects some llS ohject11 of Ilis unmeritecl fa,·or, whil~t lfo foaYl'R other~ In it 
in punishment of original sin, or In the exercitoe of Ilie imprcme wi!L Tho po.sitive r1~prob11.tion of th<'lle. 
which impllea conde1unatiou to et\lllllll jmni11hmeut, iB nniforml7 111cribed by him to th.,;r moJicc and wilful 
crlme11. "God fol't'kn@w tho.t they would be wicked a1ul that they would persevere In their ma.lice to the end, 
and on thill n.ecount doubtlell11 would be damned." L. 1, 011. lmpel'f. lli6: 6. 

" To manife1t lliajiut Yengeance againd impenitent Minncn. 
11 Theme worda Indicate Divine fOrboarance. These ,·cssels of wrath were 11uch by tho nbu~e or their nwn 

tree wtll, That they were fitted for destruction, Ui a Ilehrew mode of topced1, e1111lval1•nt to "1lt." St. Cbry· 
BO!ltom 1111.ye of Pharao. that i'he wa1 prepa:red for 1le~tructiou of bims..!f, and hy hfa own ad,-, for fJutl 
omitt~ notbb11r necesJary for his eorrectlon." 

111 The senteuee ls elllptlcal. What lnjnstice !;ii there In IIi;i forbearance followell lly puniJ<lJm<~nt, or iu !!is 
eserci11e of merer towo.rdil some, whilst jnatlee. fl exercised towards othera? Tbl' Te~~·il~ of m1·ur nrn tl10~1~ 
wl.Jo receive faith and otbCl' Dhine giftlt. "Since II• awaited to kad Pharao to }'.l•mance, and hc T<'l'>t'nt,.•l 
DOt, Be bore wJth him a long tima, showing Jliil forhoo.ra.nee and Ilia power likcwiiw, \f ho wcr(• <lii>po1<1!d to 
prolit in any way by His forbearance: Jie ~bowed also His power in punii;lting him whl!n hupl'pifo11t:• hlcm, 

n Tho a1m1tlc Is laboring to account for the call to the Ca.itb'. "lie dne~ not n«erll>c all to Clod, 11iur.o ir it 
Wl't'e SO, nothing would bn.vo prevented tl1e salvation or all,but He again shows Ilis foreknowledge, and takes 
away tl1e distinction ol Jews and Gentnea," Idem, 

• The apo8tle 11hf>_.ll that tl1e call of the Gentiles Wlll!I foretold by tho prophot11. "Who is it that Willi not a. 
people? The na.Uons eertsinly." St. ChrylOlltom. Although th~ propbot might 11" supposed to pTI'dict the 
H0011Ciliation of God with the JtmM..litao,. tho predieHo11 mi11 douhtleu a1Bo n,li!1Ted by the Ifuly ~pirit to U1e 

• c:onnraion of the Oe.ntllet1. 

• Oaee 2: 2•; 1 Pot. 2: lo. 
xO..el:lO. 

w G. P. - S~. Cbrya. Probably from the pr<>phet. 
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27. And Isaiah crieth out39 for Israel : If the number of the sons of 
Israel be as the sand of the sea, the remnant' shall be s:wed. '° 

28. For He will finish and cut short" the work in justice; because a 
short work shall the Lord make upon the earth." 

29. And as Isaiah foretold: Unless the Lord of hosts had left us a 
seed, '"'e hail been as Sodom, and \Ve had been made like to Gomorra.43 • 

30. What then shall we say? That the Gentiles who followed not 
after justice have attained to justice, even the justice which is of faith.'' 

31. But Israel in pursuing the law of justice, .. is not come unto the. 
lit'v of ju?.tice. 46 

32. Why? Because not by faith, but as it were by works;~ for they 
stumbled at the stumbling-stone. ' 

33. As it is written: Behold I put in Siona stumbling-stone, .. and a 
rock of scandal ;47 and '"hoevcr believcth in Him,(0 shall uot be con· 
fonncle<l. 48 

~ A.frer tbc m1,nnvr of tho prophctU, who taught publlcly and 10lemnl7 • 
.., Tho small portion or the Jews, which Neaped thit sword of the Asayriant, aud turned to God, was a t1110 

ofth088 who "ould embrace sq,].vatlon In Christ. "Do you pOr«!lve," uk• St. Chrylllidom, "th•t he don not 
1<ay that all 'will be .a.~·ed1 bnt BUeb as an1 wortlQ' to ba i!Oaved r For l do not regard U1e multitude, be RY't 
nor does tbu moo 50 lfid<'lY llPrea.l abroad inU!rest me; I save only such u ptvTe themaelves wo.-tby." 

t1 God 11hall finish and cut sbo.-t the matter justly. 
e The t<'l"lllll may be undei-11toml of the doterminaUon and decision ofa•uit, and the e.J:ecutlon ofa decree: 

or id in ply of the I.I ringing to an en<t, and putting lu C)'.eeuijon Uic Divine counsel. Calvin and Simon explain 
it of the Divine 'Visitation, by which the Jews were reduced to a •mall number. St. Chrysostom applles it to 
faith, which la limple in Its principle: "Thero is no Det!d or a circuitous course, and or la.bor, and the afil.lc· 
tlun of ltt.'Ill work~: nlvation may be bad by a compendious method, fur such .Is faith." 

G UtterlJ de&troyed. 
~ The apoi;tlo re1·erll to the subject of bis dlseoul'&', namely, the call of the nations. The Gvntiles, al· 

thuugh not ><eeklng just1co1 thai is, forgiveness, sa.nctltlcatlon, obtained it through Divine mere1, !xilng gra• 
duusly c;i.lled to the faith. 

n Calvin tllkes it to bo by hypaUago fur" the justice of tbo lalf," 
•Tho r~nwlites relied on 010 legal oh!!er'Vancea fur the attainment ofjDlltke, that tht!f might be a.cceptable 

with Gvd ~ but th'-'Y did not att"in to it. "Wba~ ls the reason 1 Because not offa.ith, but all by works of tho 
law. 'Ibis ls tb1:1 manifU11t key. to tbs whole pUllage.,. St. Chrysostom. 

•• Christ beeame such to tbe Jews by rea.son of their pride and unbellet 
'" The toxt baa, "let liim not ha.st en:" which may indicate tlrn.t be lll81 aecuhly pursue hla path. •;Yea, 

.. ee again bow coofiil~nc1:1 aud the general gift prooeed from faith; fvr U. is not 11ald of tbe Jew~ only, but or 
tlie whole race of men: for e'Very one, be sa.ya, wbether Jew or Greek, Scythian or Tbracia.n, or whosoevur 
;•Jae believes, shall eujoy much confide11Cl!.l' St. Chrysoatom. 

'! balab 10: 2:!. & I1Riah l : 9. 
u U. l'. '·of tbelaw." V.-A. D. F.G. }fomph. 
bb 1Htiah8:14j lPet.2:7, cc Ieainh 211 : 16. 
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CHAPTER X. 

THE APOSTLE PRAYS }'OR THE JEWS, wao, llE SAYS, RAVE ZEAT, FOit. GOD AND TIIE 

LA w, BUT NOT ACCORDING TO KNOWLEDGE: FOR NOT KNOWING CHRIST1 WHO JS THE 

END OF THE LA'V, THEY SOUGHT JUSTICE BY THE WORKS OF THE J,AW. HE TREATS 

ON TllE DIFFERENCE OF JUSTICE BY THE WORKS OF THE J,AW FRO)l TllAT WHICH lS 

OF FAITH, WHICll IS COMMON" BOTH TO JEWS AND GREEKS BELJEVll\G IX CllRIST, 

THE FAITH OF CHRIST llAS BEEN PREACHED EVERYWHERE1 AND EMBRACl::D liY TllE 

GENTlliES1 WHILST THE JEWS REPELLED l'l'. 

1. BRETHREN, the desire of mine heart, and prayer to God, is for 
thenl.• unto salvation. 

2. For I bear them testimony, that they have zeal of God,1 but not' 
according• to knowledge.' 

3. For not knowing the justice of God, and seeking to establish their 
own,' they have not submitted themselves to the justice of God. 

4. For the end of the law is CHRIST, for justice to every one who 
believeth.' 

5. For Moses wrote• of the justice,• which is of the law, that the man 
who shall do it'"" shall live in it.• 

6. But the justice, which is of faith,' saith thus: Say not in thine 
heart,• who shall ascend into heaven? that is, to bring CHRIST down. 6 

7. Or who shall descend into the deep 17 that is, to call CHRIST again 
from the dead. • 

8. But what saith the Scripture ?r The word is nigh' in thy mouth, 
and in thine heart: this is the word of faith, which we preach :8 

1 Zen.I for the worship and honor of God. 
" Not enlightened. 
a Dellef in Chrbt ls tiece•lllll'Y tn order that the Jaw lbonld Ju.d tojusUcv. 
1bit Who obMM'e6 the commandme11ta. 
' Life to'llld not be had by the mt>re obf:olorvance of the law, alnce no one fu1fille<1 It altogether, but it was 

tmparUd tbrougb Obrist, who wu to come, to s11eh 1111 studkod to o118f:lrve lt1 In faith and hun1ble dependence 
on God. 

1 The plan of sanctification through faith 11 here penonified. :Moae& anticipates ohjeetiOW1 aga.hut the cb
aervanee or the Jaw, by stating that it ii not; neceH&l'J to mount the akies,or deacend into the abySll, In onb1r 
to fnltl tt. "For what the apo.Ue saya here of faith, Mase11 1poke of file commandment, showing that they 
experienced In a. bl;b degree the Divine bounty; for you cannot say, that you 'must mount to heaven, or 
C'l'088 the wlde ocean, tn order to recclve the comn:u1ndmentB: since God bas mado eru1y fur yo11 tb0ac thinga 
Thlch are gtc&t and important." St. ChryllOltom. 

a The apoBtle does not amrm that !loses had th& ·lnc.arnt.tion of Christ in Tiew, when he used this e.-.:. 
presalon: but heemploya t.Wa langu8.(8 to abow tbat faith doos not require the rene,,-al"ofthe Ineuna.tion or 
Resurrection; but only the humble aeknowledgm.ent that they have taken place. 

~ Into the region of the departed. 
• The apostle thus applies the words ofl!OS01 in a BeDll8 which, although not the literal and primary mean· 

Ing, ll'U donbtleu ln~nded by the Holy Spirit. 

• o. P ... for Iera.eL" v. A. B. D. E. :r. G. TeJ'Biona. tathera., critic& 
J.&pral:28; lht.3:7. 
c Chr1L P. + 11 rlghteomneu." V. A. B. D. (1st Gr.) E. Kemph. Arm. 
d Lev.1S:l6;Esek.20:1L 
• l!Olell describetb the rlgbteoumeaa which is of the lall', that the man 1'hi<'h doetl1 the.ie tbing1111-lia.ll live 

by thetn. P. Cb17s. V. D. Hempb. t ~ut. W: 12. 
ra.r."'ll'h&tta!thlU" V.D.E.F.G. hG.P."'tb09." 
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0. That, if thou confess with thy mouth the Lord JESUS, and believe 
in thine heart that God raised Him up from the dead, thou shalt he 
saved.9 

10. For, with the heart, we believe unto justice :10 but with the mouth 
confession is ma.de to salvation.11 

11. For the Scripture saith: Whoever helieveth in Him,12 shall not 
be confounded.' 

12. For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek: for the same 
Lord of all is rich" towards all who invoke Him. 

13. For every one, whoever shall invoke the name of the Lord, shall 
be saved.14 k 

14. llow then shall they invoke Him, in whom they do not believe? 
Or how shall they believe Him, of whom they have not heard? And 
how shall they hear without a preacher? 

15. But how shall they preach unless they be sent :1
' as it is written: 

How beautiful are the feet of those who preach16 peace, who preach good 
things !171 

16. But all do not obey the gospel. For Isaiah saith: Lord, who 
believe th our report ?18 m 

17. Faith, then, i8 by hearing, I• but hearing by the word of CHRIST. n 

18. But I say: Have they not heard? And indeed their sound hath 
gone forth to all the earth,' and their words unto the ends of the whole 
world."' 

' The Resurrection is llpecitled as the great evidence of the truth ol the Chrlstiav. rnelatlon. lle who he
lievea this, is 1u11posod to erubr11ce the entire doctrine of Christ. 

•o God reqnin-s us to believe, which is D.n aet of the mind and will. The Hebnnrs ascribed to tho heart In· 
telfoctual operatioos, ae well UB the u.lrectlonii. 

tt The honor uf the lips is also due to God. Our external profeuion must llDl'respond withou.r convlctloflll. 
JS 'fhis auppoeee that be lives accordlrig to his faith. The scope of the r.postle ii, to prove that Jew or Gen· 

tile e."ln be sa:ved througll faith in Christ. 
u Oenerous, bouotiful. 
u Salvation is not sec11rod by mere invocation. The conduct must correspond. The Invocation of Jesu1 ii 

11111.lnly meant. 
» Tbe a1>0Stfo infers that tbe good tidings of sr.l<vatlon weN to be proelidmf'd throughout the world. "Do 

you o~rvc bow b1:1 points out tho preachers from tho manncr ot pr1:1aehlng; for they went around n,iog 
nothing 1111t tho!ic ineffable good things, and the peace which God offered to mankind." St. Chry808tom. 

w 'l'he text may be literally understood of the meseeni,.oera who brought to tlto coptive Jews tho news of 
their liberation, that they might n1turn to their country. 

u reaec :md good. things, 01' blcuinp, are 1ynonymOU1. 
u This is 11uoted to 1bow that the unbelief of the Jews was predicted. "You object that alt did not obey 

the gospel. Thia also was furotold by Jaaiah." St. CbryBOBtom. 
11 Not by the letter of the Moaa.io law, but by the preaching of·tbe gospel of Chrllt: "Since the Jews at 

all times wugbt miracfos, and ocular ovidenoe of the resurrection, and many longed for such proofii, he re
mark• that even th& 1iropbet foretold that we must beliet'e, by hearing." St. ChryllOl'ltom. 

si Thia pa&llBJ;ll, wl1ich in its obvious sen!e mea.na that the heavenly bodies announce the glory of the Crea
tor to the utmost limits of the unh·erse, is here qnotod tn its allegorical aenae, to prore that the preaching of 
the go~Jll!l waa to ext<.'lld to all nAliom. It WU not designed to pmTe its actual dUl'ullion at thnt time, al-

i baiah 28: 16. 
I I~niab02:7; Naliuml:lE. 
n <I. Chrys. P. "of God." V. B. D. E. Ter~lons. 
0 1'1. 18: 5. 

Ir. Jool 2: 82; lh.tt. 7: 21; Acta2: 21. 
m Isaiah 63: 1; John 12: 38. 

F. G. haYe neither. 
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19. But T say: Hath not Israel known ?21 Moses first saith:• I will 
provoke you to jealousy by that which is not a nation: by a foolish na
tion I will anger you." 
. 20. But Isaiah is bold, and saith:• I am found by those who did not 
seek Mc: I appear openly to those who sought Me not." 

21. But to Israel He saith : All the day long do I spread my hands 
to a people that believeth not, and contradicteth." 

CHAPTER XI. 

GOD1 OF HIS OWN CR.\TVITO'tl'S ELF.CTION1 RESERVED FOR lllMSEJ,F SOME OF TUE JF.WISII 

PEOPJ,E TO DE S.\.VE:D BY FAITH IY CHRIST, LEAVING THE REST IX THEIR. l\J,11'1JXF.SS1 

ON ACCOUNT Ot' THEIR. UNBELIEF, ACCORDING TO TUE PREDICTIONS OF 'fHF: l'RO

PHETS1 A.ND TAKIS'G TBE GENTILES IN THEIR PLACE THROUGH IlIS GRATtrlTOUS GOOD

NESS, THE APOSTLE WARNS THEM NOT TO GJ,ORY OVER TllE JE\VS1 Wll01 AJ.TllOUGH 

FORSAKEN FOR A TIME, SIIAJ,L IN '.l'IIE END BE CONVERTED TO CIIUlST: AND HE 

BURSTS FORTH INTO EXPRESSIONS OF ADMIRATION AT THE INCOMPREUl!:NSIJILE WIS• 

DOH OF GOD, 

1. I SAY then: Hath God cast away His people? God forbid. For 
even I am an Israelite of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benja
min.1 

2. God hath not cast away His people whom He foreknew.' Know 
ye not what the Scripture saith of' Elias: how he appealcth to God 
against Israel?" 

3. Lord, they have slain Thy prophets,' they have clug down 'l'hinc 
altars, and I am left alone, and they seek my life.' 

though it Wa& widl!ly spread. "Tti,e world u.nd Uw extremltlmt of the earth heard; and sluec amoug you the 
proacb,01'& spent so much time, and they were ta.ken from among you, did you not hear?" S.t. Chrysostom 
tbwi appllee this text to the Jew1. 

!ll The laraelltu hod notice that the gospel would be puached to the Geutllcll. 
9 The apostle 1hows, that God hod forewarned the I~ra.elites, th!l.t the nations wbich they (fo,;p!<lCU. 11l>•.1uld 

1te00me objects of His favor. ••They N.W thoao who \Jefon "II' ere de!l})illed by them enjoying numberku bles!t· 
Inga: they should eousequently know, that this 18 the nation of which Mosca 11poke." Idem. 

D Boldly BAltb. Tho pmpbet Inlah ahto, wltb stHI great.er clcarnen., prl'dictcil tlmt G•"1 would reveal 
Illm1t1lf t.o the Geuti.lcs, 1fhieh had been previously estranged. from Ilia worsb.!p. ;, 'Vho th•m an1 tht'y who 
did not seek? who aro t.hOIJll who did not &11k? It ls pla!o that they are not the Jews, butt/Ju OenU!es, who 
never biul kao'lt'n Ood." I dent, 

i• The uubelief aud opposition of the Jews, notwitbstlUJ.dir:ig the gracloia hnitatiou 6f GOIJ to tbc faith, 
aro strikingly declared. 

1 From thtt fact that he himaett ia au Iirriwlite, the apotth• thOlt'll that God ha.!! uot abll:nlute-ly east away 
all His peoplo1. 

11 "Who, Ile clearly kuew, would be 11.t, and would receive the fl\ith!' St. Cbryim.,t.">m. Ortu:lvm fi>ru
knowlcdge and predeat.iuatiou are hen mellJl.t of 1111eh of the lsraeliteB as cw braced the goipel. 

3 In ?egard to, or, in the biatoey of. 

P Deut.82: 21. 
a U. r. +"saying." V. A. D. C. D. P. G. verafont, CbQ'•· critic!'. 
b(J,P.+"and." V.A.D,F.G.venlow. 

q lsWnh 65 : 1. 

c 3 King11 19 : 18. 
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4. But what doth the Divine answer say to him? I have left to My
self seven thousand men,' who have not bent the knees to Baal.• 

5. So therefore at this time also a remnant is [saved'] according to 
the election of grace. 6 

6. But if by grace, not now of works :7 otherwise the grace is no 
more grace. t:t 

7. What then? That which Israel seeketh for, he hath not obtained: 
but the elect' obtained it: and the rest were blinded:• 

8. As it is written: God hath given them the spirit of stupor:' eyes, 
that they may not see, and ears, that they may not hear,• until this 
present day. iu 

9. And David saith: Let their table be a snare, and a trap, and a 
stumbling-block, and a punishment for them.11 

h 

10. ;Let their eyes be darkened, that they may not see: and bow down 
their ha.ck al,vays.12 

11. I •ay, then: Have they so stumbled, that they should fall ?13 God 
forbid. But by their offence, salvation is come to the Gentiles," to ex
citei those to emulation.u 

'"lVbat has thl1 to do with the presentquestlool Huch, by all mean1: for he 1bow1 thenoe thal Goel 
ii alwap wont to save the wort.by, although the_ promt.. m.,- :rep.r4 the whole D&Uoa."1 St. CbryllOlt.om. 

• Their 1alvation 11 not expressed In the tex~ 
• .!a God has freely cha.en. The apo1tl1 am~ that the effectual caU or llODle of the Iaraellte1 to the faith, 

mut be traced to the free choice of God. "See." ob88nea St. Chryso.tom, "how each expreaslon prllll"411 
its own dignity, and gbows the gra.co of God, and the good dispo.sltious oftboee who are sav$d: for by sa7fD1 
• electloo.' he ~howt-d their iltuen, and by BSJ'IDg •grace,' he &hosed the gift ot God.'' 

~ These con\'"e:rt~ did not o•e their call to tbeir WOl'b, wbleh. of tbemseJ,·es cirnld have uo eupematural 
•alue. The ceremonial obaervances did uot entitle them to this call. "It' by grace, you will aak: Why are 
not a.II aaNed? Beeau.1111 you a.re uo•llling, for.grace, n.lthouih it be graco, aa.vea the willi1:11, not the uuwill~ 
ing, who con.!ltanlly rllj\lct and war against lt." St. Chry101tom. 

' The apllf'tle ppenka throughout th!• epletle or t.hoea who &Te choeen and called to the &ith, bb o1:iject, u 
e:r.;pla.fned by St. Chf)'&011t.om, b11lng to ebos, tbn.t the promi1e11 made to the patriarchs were fultl.Ued io tha' 
portiou of the Je ... s, who embraced tbu gospel: "Ile says thhl With great umphuia, showing both tho grace 
f1·om abo1·e, and their own zeal: for D-Ot llritb a view of excludicg free will, he 1&)'1 that they obt.ELi.ned. but 
to 1how the greatnee1 of the bleBBinga, and that the greater part waa or grace, not the whole." 

• \fere left in blindnees and obdur&c1. Thv term original11 means: were mW callous. The Hebrew• 
usnally ascribed all thiug1 to' God, because all things llre Under the control and dlrecUon of Ula prOYidenee. 

111 The apo.tle a.ddi! this, 1-pplying the tot to his own tlme. 
11 The Pslllml1.t, having oomplained. of his enemle .. •ho had given him gall IOI' food, and Tin•gar fordrlak, 

prayed that their table, that is their feaats. might beoome to them an occasion of ruin, In punlsl1mont of the 
e•il~, which they had inflicted on him. Th• apostle h1tlmate1, that the sac~, ancl ceremonial obeer•ancta 
bod ho>rom1• 11ui:h for the Jews. 

10: Under tbe image of a slave bending under & lml'llen, the wretched con11ltion of the Jews, ponlshed b7 
Hod, is e1'hil.iite1l. •·Do you observe," asks St. Chryl!OBtom, "the precldon with which the prophet foretold 
their nu.belief, pointed to their contentious dispoallion, and manite.ted thu TengunCil which was to follow, 
and tbeenduring nature o! the punishment?" 

11 Fall n.w11.y fore1·er. The apoaUe eon1ol1111 them with the hope of the tl.nal eon•er11on of the Jews. 
11 The unlieller'of tlrn Jewish nation pve occasion to the diffu11ion of tbe gotpel among the G .. ntiles. 
u That the Jew11 might ba u:cit.ed to embrace the faith, seeing it protilased. by the Ge11.til~1J. "'Jesus came 

d Ibid. v. 18. rli, A~tarte, a Pheaitlan godde~ worablppecl with Baal. 
c G. P. +"But if it ba of works, tb~n It iii DO more grace, othurwlte work is 110 more work." V. A.O. D. 

E. J', Q. Ter~io1111., fa.then, er!tica, 
t P. "slumber." V. compunetlonP. Martini: di 1tuplditi. Calvin. V. St. ChryBOBtom exp'ta11111 ft of a 

eonfl.rmed 'l'iciou11 bi~bit, 1•r11etie11.lly irresistible. 
« :Wlia.h 6: 9; llfa.tt.13: 14; John 12:40; A.ctll28: 26. Ii Ps.68: 23. 
I O. P ... to 11ro\'oke them tojes.Iousr." In,fl'(I, T'.14. 

32 
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12. Now, if the offence of them be the riches of the world," and the 
diminishing of them" the riches of the Gentiles, how much more their 
fulness ?18 

13. For I speak to you, the Gentiles :19 As long, indee<l,' as I am 
'apostle of Gentiles, I will honor my ministry," 

14. If by any means I may excite to emulation" my flcsh,22 and save 
some of them. 

15. For if the loss" of them be the reconciliation of the world:'" what 
shall the receiving'' be but life from the dead?" 

16. And if the first fruit' is holy, the lump"' also: and if the root is 
holy, even the branches." 

17. And if some of the branches are broken off, and thou, being a 
wild olive tree, art grafted on them, and made partaker of the root and 
of the fatness of the olive tree," 

18. Glory not against the branches. But if thou glory, thou hearest 
not the root, but the root thee . ., 

to them: 1;bey dld not reoetve mm, although Ile performed numberlellll miracles: on the contrary, they crnei· 
iled Him. He aft.erwarda drew the OentileB to tbe faith, that the honor thas betltowed on tbe1141 migbt rou10 
thOH from indUfuence, &lld. He m1gbt iudUClll them to advance, taking occasfon· from the riYalry betireen 
them." BL Cbr;rt01tom. 

• The ooculon at the communication or craee and lplrita&l riohel to the heathen world, 
" Lou-nJecUon. 
u Their entire oonnraion would gladden all nat.Jona. "He S&ld tbill to lb.ow that even the r<.>.st1lt would 

be principa1l7 and almost entlrel;r owing to the grace and gift of God.'' St. Chrysostom. 
u Ue excites their attentiou especially: "Re paaseir from the Jewe to the Oentile11, and in~erts iiomn oll· 

1ervations concerning tbom, with a. view of1howlng, that all tbat which h• says1 is intend<lcl t.o infl1•ire them 
with a. apitit of moderation." Idem. 

!JI Glory before God in ib f:tuits-lo.e its exercise. 
si To embrace the faith likewise. 
• Those or my own nation. The tendernesa of the expression is remarked by St. Chrysostom: "Ile doea 

DOt •71 my brethren, my kins1blk, but my f!.etih." 
• ~eetion-the cutiag of them away, on aocotult of thclr unbeJitd'. "They, indeed, were cast away on 

acoount of their folly: we have been saved by &Ith and crace ftOm abOT .. " St. Chry11oetom. 
91 The oecasion or the reconciliation of the Gentiles with God. 
u Of them-their admission to the Church. 
• They 1hould riae to life-their reeunectlon should fill the nations with Joy. 
Sf The ilrai frultl here defignate the dough iirst made :Into bread. This was olfered to God; wlilch oblation 

save to the whole lump of dough, from which it was taken, a sacred eharaeter ns au offering t.o God. A1111ly· 
iq tlWi to the J•ws, the apoetle aacribe1 a cert&in cxtornal cha.raeter Qf holinco to the nittiun, 1;i11ce th" 
patrJarchl and other llel'v&ntl of God. might be COll8idl!red their fi:rst fruitl. The convertl! to Chri11tlu.nlt,r 
might ba l'iewfld iD the B&me light. "He here atyle11 ilnl f'ndtli and root Abraham, and tsnac, and Jacob, 
the prophets, the patriarchs, and all who 11ouriahed under the ancient dispenaation; but he styles bra.ucbu 
the belkl•era ducnaded from them." St, Ch!)'808tom. 

• If their alllllllltera were holy, 80 tlre deeoerulanta were eap~le of holineu. "If the root J,; lmly, and they 
a:re not boJr, ~are Car from the root." Idem. 

• l'he fa.JI of the Jewa and eon Tendon of the Gontl!e1 are represented under this rrimilitnde. It wu not, 
however, uau.al to fngr&ft wild ollTe on the garden oliT8; but the garden oliTe waa fogTaftod on tho wild. 
The apostle employ• the Jmage oflngraftin1, and appllea it u hie wbjeet demands, without reference to the 
ordinary P1'0CN&. 

• The prom.S.. made to Abraham were the .ouroe to 'Which the Christian's faith was :rarerrtd. Thia patrl
areh ml&hl M oonaidared the root or Chrt.Uanlty. 

II: G. P. •fDumueb u." I Nnmb.15: 17, 2L 
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19. Thou wilt say, then: The branches were broken off, that I might 
be grafted on.31 

20. Well: because of unbelief they were broken off." But thou 
standest by faith :33 be not high-minded, but fear. 

21. For if God spared not the natural branches: lest, perh~ps, He 
also spare not thee. 

22. See then the goodness and the severity of God: towards those, 
inde<)d, who are fallen, severity: but towards thee, the goodness of 
God, 111 if thou continue in the goodness,a.c otherwise thou also shalt be 
cut oif.3."1 

23. And they also, if they abide not still in unbelief, shall be grafted 
in : for God is able to graft them in again." 

24. For if thou wast cut out of the natural wild olive tree, and con
trary to nature," wast grafted into the good olive tree, how much more 
shall they, "'ho are natural, be grafted into their ow·n olive tree ?38 

2;), For, I v;oul<l not have you ignorant, brethren, of this u1ystcry30 

(that you may not be wise in your own conceit), that blindness in part'° 
hatl1 happened in Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles come in," 

26. And so all Israel be saved," as it is written: Out of Sion shall 
come the Deliverer, and shall turn away impiety.from Jacob. 

27. And this is llfy covenant unto them:• when I shall take away 
their sins. 

28. According to the gospel, indeed, they are enemies for your sake:"' 
but according to election, tlwy are most dear for the sake of the 
fathers." 

~· Tbc Gt>i1tiie aeemed to lmagine that the nijectkw or the Jewa was neeeaaey for hill adOJltioo. Into the 
family of God. 

a The Ji'WS forfeited their privileges through tl1elr Ol\"D fault. 
111 This intimate• that tho Gentile ('.oovert cannot ~iliu bis favorable positiou to personal merit. 
" Tile oon\'ert is hid to eoutinoe In the Divine favor when he c01'Til8pond1 f&ithfolly with grace. 
n :rhe apo11tle applies this temark to the individual, by which the uncertainty of perNvenuice ill clearly 

d11ellln!d: "fur llis (God'11) fa"on are not irrevocable, if you become negligent." St. Chrysoatom, 
"" ImlividuAl Jews may alijure tbefr Infidelity, aud obtain admlsiilon to the Church "Bee how great la the 

rr.'ed.um. of the will! buw gr1,1&t. the power of 8clf·determi11aliou! fur ooue cf theae tbinp Is unchangeable, 
1:wither J'illlr good.ncu, nor his perverslt)'." St. Chrysostom. ' 

"' The \ff(K~eas or ingraftlng it! to put good !-hoots in barren Ktoc1ut. In the u.Jl of the Gentlle.e, the barren 
etoeb were lagn.fted In th" guod tr~ 

• lt was easier :tlir the Jew than for the heathen to actlept the Christian revelation, since it 11'&8 but the 
development or the Abrahamic covenant. 

• Secret and ~ublime truth • 
., Ju regard to a por~on of &he nation. "He aya tbat the entire nation has not flllleo away, since m&DJ' 

hll.ve emi.lrwed the faith, and many more will embrace it." St. Cbry80lltom. 
" U11til the multitude of tbe nationa should embrace the faith. 
a The generlll cvnnn1iun of the Jews ia to take plaoe after the conHndon of the Gentiles. 
.:i The Jews l1ooame enemies to God bJ' rejecting the goBf)l'L Thi• furnished an occuion that the Gentiles 

might embrace It, God. mercifully profl'eriug to these the bleulngs which tbe Jews rejected. 
"" A.a d~ndant. of the patriarehe, they weni olUeeU ofDh'ine favor. They were a cho3eo race. Although 

they displeased God by U.uir unOOlle~ they weff not Ill together deprh'911 of the pd.vllecee promteod to tbelr 
f.i.tbers. 

111 G. P. - Y. A. B. C. D. Origen, Inmase. A IsaL 19 : 20. 
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29. For the gifts and calling of God are unrepentcd of." 
30. For as ye also in times past did not believe God, but now have 

obtained mercy through" their unbelief: 
31. So they also now do not believe, for your mercy," that they 

also·• may obtain mercy. 
32. For God hath concluded"' all in unbelief, that He may have 

mercy on all. 
33. 0 ! depth of riches of wisdom and knowledge of God !" how in

comprehensible are His judgments," and unsearchable His ways!" 
34. For wh·o hath known the miml of the Lord?• or who hath been 

His counsellor 1 
35. Or who hath first given to Him, and recompense shall be made 

him? 
36. For of Him, and by Him, and in Him,"' arc all things: to Ilim 

be glory forever. Amen. 

CHAPTER XII. 

BE INSTRUCTS 'l'Ill: B.OllA.N~ TO WITHDRAW THEllSELVES FROM: 'l'BE VA.KITIES OP THE 

WORLD, A.ND GIVE 'I'HEllSELVES WHOLLY 'l'O GOD, NOT PRIDING THEMSELVES ON THE 

GlJ'TS WHICH TBEY BAD RECEIVED, OR PASSING TBEIR BOUNDS j BV'T J,JJCE at EMBERS 

OF TRI: SA.KB BODY, DIBECTING A.LL THINGS TO 'I'HE GOOD OF Tlili: NEIGIJBOR1 TO DO 

GOOD EVEN TO THEIR ENEMIES, 

1. I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercy• of God, that ye 
present your bodies' a living' victim,• holy, wcJl-plcasing [to Goel'], 
your rational worship.' 

0 The glfta or Toeation-those which accOQlpauy U., or whieh are Included in It. may be undentood. 000 
does not repent of the glftll wbich lie hiu decreed to bestow: He does not retract Ilia graclouR call. All llia 
promlau to the race of Abraham &hall be Terllled, ho•e'fer unworthy Individual• n1ay prove ot them. 

• BJ occasion of. 
" That JOU. might anll youreelvea of their fall, to sue for mercy. 
• Their desc.ndanb. 
• God ii: nid to ah at up all ID unbelief, becauM He aufl'ers varlowi cll\l!IU of men at difi'ereut limes to di• 

bellen, cJorif7ln1 Ht. mney la pardonl11g the repentant bt:liever. It is not, however, thu net of God which 
cauua unbelief, but the pervereeuua of the humAn heart-the pride ot man. "Ile rebuklle and shows them 
to be obelleV11n, noi that they should oontinue 1u unbelie~ but that Ile m.lght iw.ve IOme by exciting U1em 
to rival othen." St. Cbry10atom. 

111 0 the unfathomable depth of Dhine wladom. 
" Oounsel&-decreet. • Me1.111 to execute them. 
11 God ia the 1ourc. of all el'fttore&-b7 Illa will and power tbe7 were caUe.l into existence, and in liim 

alld. for Him the1 1~bebit; The my1t.er1 of the Trin1'1 may bl! re!tined to In this p1111sage. 
1 Yo1ll'lle1Tu. ' Consecrated. to His urTice. 
~ Thi• la said by war 'of contrut with the Immolation of brute. ubnala. The Christil.u is a rational 

vlatlm, mentally olfered. "What II the reuonable worahlpt A spiritual ministry; a llfe collformed to 
Chrilt.." BL ChrJ"llOHom. 

o G. P. Schott: "~hem." V. D. B. P. G. lnmena, alao Gal. 8: 22. 
P •Who hat.h fonrarded the Spira or Ula I.crd." b. 40: 13; l\'llldom 9: 13; 1Cor.2: 16. 
1.(l.P."me~ee." IttsaHebn.lsm. bPhillp.4:18. CLUT.1:~;13:17. 
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2. And be not conformed to this world, but be ye reformed in the 
newness of [your] mind:' that ye jDay prove' what is the good, and 
acceptable, and perfect• will of God.4 

3. For I say by the grace which is given me,7 to all' who are among 
you: Not to think' more highly than it behooveth to think; but to 
tl1ink soberly,' [and] according as God hath dealt to every one the mea
sure of faith.' 

4. For as we have many members in one body, but all the members 
have not the same office; · 

5. So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one mem
bers one of anothe1·. 

6. And having gifts differing according to the grace which is given 
us:' whether prophecy, according to the rule• of faith,10 

7. Ol· n1inistry, in ministering,11 or he who teacheth, in doctrine, 12 

8. iJie who exhorteth, in exhorting,13 he who givcth,u in simplicity," 
he ·who rulcth, "·ith carcfulness,15 he lvho showeth mercy, with cheer· 
fulncss.16 

' He wl1l1es Ulem to confoq11 their coadut to tb• masl.DH bl which the7 ha•e been imtructed. 
• K11.ow praetie&Jly. ' 
w TheH epithet. contain a climu:. The wJll or God le good In Jtlelf. We lhoald obey th Dlvlue oom

muidmentil, end vpire 1.fter perfection, doing always what may be more agnnble to God: St. ChrJIOltom 
tiliuk1 that the apoetle :raf<.'1'8 to the Cbrhltian code, as contrasted with the Je.,,itih, 

1 The grR.Cc of the npo.l!tol.!tte; the light .,,bfoh God shed on him for the instruction of the faithful. 
1 There is in tho Greek aparonomiuia, or play on wards. which is preaeryed to MOme e~tent ID the Latin, 

but I• with difll.culty e:zprell8cd In English. The first term means high or p1"0ud sentiment; the second is 
"imply exprel!Sive of sentiment; the last me&111 a moderate or COJ"l'ect mode of thinldng. Some probably 
3-'lpired after church ofBcqs, or affected superior kno.,,Iedge. "The apostle, imitating his Muter, recomEDenda 
humility, the pUeDt of all good," Et. Chrysoatom. He warns them not to entertain proud view.s, or to 
~peculate t'alll1ly oil ol:ijActs of Nvelation. 

1 Fat th ls e1111eothilly tile eame, buing an unreserved &Siient to Divine revelaUon: but it it mol'f' or Jesa firm 
and enligllteoed, according u Got! vouelisaf'es Ills light. God ordinarily gives more abundant light to those 
wb088 offtce requfl'f!I them to unfold to others the Cbristl&ll truths. "Becau11C the dl11tribotion of girts had 
llod mauy among tbrm and 11111ong: the Corinthlan1, to indulp in arrogance, obAerve how be lay11 open the 
c11.use of the disease, n.nd iDsenslbly remol'es it; for, In sayln; th!!<t it bt-booveth to tWnk with aoberneu, he 
addod, accord.lag u God bat~ divided to each one the meaanre of faith, be here 1tyle1 faith & gilt.'' ft. 
ChryS011tom. 

111 l'ropht•cy Is hl'nt tht> gift of tCllcblng under supernatural Illumination, Thia must neceuarlly be regu
lated l•y tllu kuown prindples of Chri1Uau nvelation: otherwile fanaticism and cntbturiaem might lt>ad 
ar•lent mlnd11 1111tray. The prophetic gift wu proportioned to the degree of faith which the hulhidual 
J>OHl!e!IM!S. 

n The term Jlt.Prally meau1 "dl'aconllhlp," and is 10metlmee applied to the distribution ot alm111, but aome
limes to lhl• hi}tbt~t oftlces of the Christian mh:iiatry. The gift ill dil'eeted to t.be proper dJlfCbarge of the 
offtce. "Here be mmtlona what Is universal, for the ap~tleshlp la styled deaconahlp, and every spiritual 
work Is deaconship." St. CJ1ry110"tltom. 

is Thia may Uc applied to an ordinary onh1aplred teacher of reTcaleii. truth. 
u This ii another ufficc of the Christian preacher, to stimulate the faithful to the practice Of't'irtue. 
u The diAtributo.1r or alm1 Bhould act with eJmplll.lity &Dd Impartiality. It may mean generoQty. "For It 

ls not enongh togife, bu tit IR neceBUr1 to do IO generoualy." St. Chrysoat.nm. 
u Rver1 superior, ttpecially a.u ecclesiastic, should •how dillgence lo bis charge,. 
,. Ue who relieves the sick or sutrerlng, ehould do It cli.eerl'ull1: "Wh1do1ou excrcbsu companion relua· 

tnntly, and lose the fruit rif your gcod work?" Idem. 

4JCpb.fi:17; 1 Tileu.~ :3. 
f ~p611co1 cir T!J qwi/-po11ti11. 
h l'. "proportion:" liL "analogy," l Cor. lS: 2. 
k2Cor.8:9;11:13. 

e G. P. "to e\•ery man." 

r I Cor.12: 11; Eph. 4: T. 
i G.P.+"or." V.D.E.F.Q. 
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9. Let love be11 without dissimulation, abhor18 evil,1 cleave to good: 
10. Lovem one another with brotherly love: preferring ono another 

in honor :10 

11. Not slothful" in solicitude:• fervent in the Spirit: serving the 
Lord :210 

12. Rejoicing in hope: patient in tribulation: instant in prayer: 
13. Communicating to the necessities of the saints: pursuing' hospi-

tality." 
14. Bless those who persecute you: bless, and curse not. 
15. •Rejoice with those who rejoice( weep with those who weep :" 
16. Be of one mind, one towards another :24 not high-minded,251 but 

condescend" to the Jowly. Be not wise in your own conceit. 
17. Render to no man evil for evil: provide good things [not only 

before God,' but also) before all men.27 

18. If it be possible, as much as is in you,• have peace with all 
men.28 

19. Do not revenge yourselves, dearly beloved, but give place unto 
wrath:" for it is .written: Vengeance is Mine; I will repay, saith the 
Lord.' 

" The Mntenoe b eWp~. Let rour Jove be unfeigned. 
19 Be ye utterlJ' hatinc nil. The prepoeitlon pre1lxed to the ftl'b1has an intensive force, u St. Chrysostom 

remu:U. 
• Eager to lhow roped, oue towards the otbn. 
90 Not faUfnr in the -rlgilance incumbent on thOl!e who are ehargej; with the care of others. 
~ A• devoted bondmen. 
9 Eagerly exercising ft. ••lfe doea not 1ay practlalng, but Jl1U'11Uing; to teach us not to wait thatth11 

needy should apply to us, but to a.ntieipate Uielr application, and &Mk them out." St. Chrysostom. 
' Sympathy In the joys and llOrtO'lt's ofotbars is a reault ofatrong afreetion. 
IN Entertain towards eaeh other such dispoaitions u you would desire should be elierisbed towards you: 

treat 1our inferiort as If they were your ·equals. "]fa poor man come Into your hou11t1, treat him familiarly; 
do not asaume an air of superiority on account of your rlche&." St. Cbry110stom. 

so Not a1feoth1g 1aperior knowledge; not e::s:altlng onet1elf. 11 By these e:r:preaiou he again rebukes arro
gance, and bid• Fide and haughtineM be far away." Idtim. 

• The Terb 1lpi1111 to be dragged away together with a crowd, but lt ls used for yielding, or ronMcnting 
to. The apoetle wiahe9 us to oonducend to the hum.bleat persoAS, and accommodate ourselvea to the lowest 
state or thinp. 

Ill' The Chrlatlan muat not git'• unneceaary cauae ofeenaun by irn.prudenee,even witb upright Intentions. 
• The apo.tle intimata that daplte of all our ell'OrU; we may not secure peace with others. "Do what 

depends on you, and glTe noona any oceaeion otwar and contention, whether he be Jew er Greek; hut lfycu 
lee piety assailed, do not preffll' harmony to truth; but realst manfully unto d11atb.'' St. CbryJ101tom. 

• "Wh069 wrath f" askl St.. ChrylOltom.; "the wrath of God?" We are commanded to lea.Te the exercise 
. of vengeance to God. Self-defence ii permitted to us, &Dd recourse to the public tribunals,·to :restrain crime, 
LI allowed; hut priTate retaliation ll forbidden, u ll'lll u tter;r TindicUve feeling. 

l Arnot 6: 16. 
m Epb. ' : 3; 1 Pet. 2 : l T. Tertulliau : "afrectUOfle." Contra Hardon Ii : 14. 
• P. '1 lD business." Bloom:8.e1d obaenes: "Thill 11e111Je h quite unsupported by the context." 
o P. T. Schott. Cbr1,..1ra1pw »SS. Griesbach. P Heb. l3: 2; 1 Pet. 4: 9. 
'11'bebooTethto. Prom.2Cor.8:lU;ProT.3:i. rG.P.+"and.'' V.D.F.G.Arm. 
• Supra. T. 3. I G. P,-V. F. G. Arm. 
It Heb. 12 : li. 
T Dent. 32: 86; EccL !8: 11 2, 3; H&tt. 6: 39; Deb. 10: 30. 
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20. Ilutw if thine enemy hunger, feed him:"' if he thirst, give him 
drink : for doing this, thou shalt heap coals of fire" (In his head.~ 

21. De not overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

HE EXTIOR'rs INFERIORS FOR CONSCIENCE BA.XE TO OBEY THEIR SUPERIORS, ALTB011GB 

TllEY DE INVESTED WITH MERE CIVJL AUTHORITY, AND TO GIVE TO ALL WHAT BE• 

LONGS TO TlIEll. HE TREATS OF THI!: LOVE OF THE NEIGHBOR, TO WDJCH THE WHOLE 

LAW IS R~~DUCJo:D1 AND OF TUE TIME OF GRACE, THAT THE JlAR:KNESS Ol' THE LAW 

BElNG DJSSIPATED1 ADANDONl!iG THEIR VICES1 TUEY JIAY EMBRACE THE CHRISTIAN 

VIRTUES. 

1. LET every soul' be subject to higher powers :2 ' for there is no 
power hut from God :3 and those that are,' are ordained by God.' 

2. Therefore he who resisteth the power, resisteth the ordinance of 
Goel. And they who resist, bring on themselves' damnation :' 

3. For rulers are not a terror to the good work,• but to the evil. Wilt 
thou then not be afraid of the power?" Do good, and thou shalt have 
praise from the same. 

:io Ail a nnne, who pub the food ln the mouth of 11.n infant. 
21 ThlR ma.y have reference to the 111Terlty of Divine j111tlee. The Christian, bJ abetahdog from rennP, 

leaves Ids offender to the ebastleement of p~ which, like bot coals,• shall fall upon him, to torture aad 
dutroy l1im. "He dOCll not merely threat.ea, bat he represent.a the punishment in •hid ltr.aft13p; for he 
cloes aot 1111y: tbou wilt be re•enged o!hlm; bat, thou wilt heap baniingeoalloa hill hea4.n St. Chry11011tom. 
St. A.ug111tin, however, explains it of the beneOclal effects of kindnea1, wbicb may enkindle lo•e la the heart 
of an enemy. 

1 Every one. "lie Bhows that tbi1 iseommanded to all, botb to prlelts and monk.I, not to laymen only. 
Although thou wert an apostle, although thou wert an evangelist and prophet, or any other." St. Chey
-tom. 

• The 11.})0l!tlo 'Jl4!ak1 especially of the el•il authoritle11. The .Jew& questioned the lawfalneu of 1U1POrtlng 
a h~than gol'ernment. Converts (tom their naUon at Rome, and all Chrilltla.u11, needO!d lnst.ruotloD. in Wa 
re!-pect. 

a Whatever may be the immediate aouree or power, whether popular will, or penonal ambition, or eou.
qucBt, itR origina-1 aource is God, who wills that men live in society, and giv11s to rulers the neoeHUJ authority 
to pre~•,rr11 FOCial order. "Is every ruler 0011etituted by God t I do not aa.y thi1, the apostle observe•; for I 
n.m not now ~pe:1king or individm.l rulen. but or governiaent itaelf; and I uy that the wiKloia of God bu 
deet'l!eil that therr ~bould be magistrates, and rulers, aud that eome should go Tern, and othen obey, and that 
a.II tblnv ~houltl not be left to proeoed. by chance, and wltbont order; 80 that the people be carried to and 
fro, like tho wnve>1 of&l1e 8l:a. Therefore he did not Ray: There ii no rulel" but from Oodi but he 1poke o!the 
thing Itself: Th11ro ill no power bu& from God.'' St. Chrysostom. 

' God bu decreed tba.t there must be autborltle11 charged with the care of goyernmeut, aud His proTldenee 
Ho controls all tbinf?, that the actual rulers of natJons must be regarded •• goTernlng under Him. This 
dOQ 11ot euppc.Mc :uay speelit U.Uction of their power, or their act., beyond .-bat oriler and justice demand. 

• 1"lli11 may ho undel"l!tood of temporal and eternal punllhmenL • The ruler. 

w G. P. "therefore." V. A. B. Mempb. :1: Pro't'. 25: 21. 
a lVisdom6:4; lPet.2:13; lTim.2:2. 
b 0. P." tho powers that be.n V. A.. B. D. F.G. Ters~ns. 
c Q. P. "Bbull reCt!il'e." 
d 0. P. "works.'' V. A.. B. D. I'. G. Terslona. The agent J1 meant. 
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4. For he is the minister of God' to thee for good. But if thou do 
evil, fear : for he bearcth not the sword in vain.8 For he is the minis· 
ter of God : an avenger unto wrath' on him, who doeth evil. 

5. Therefore be ye subject of necessity,• not only for wrath, 10 but also 
for conscience sake. 11 

6. For on this account10 also'e pay tributes: for they arc ministers" 
of God, attending continually upon this very thing. 

7. Render therefore to all their dues:' tribute, to whom tribute is clue: 
custom, to whom custom: fear, to whom fear: honor,14 to whom honor. 

8. Owe no man anything, but to love one another:" for he who loveth 
the neighbor, hath fulfilled the law." 

9. For: Thou shalt not commit adultery: thou shalt not kill : thou 
shalt not steal :• thou shalt not covet :11 h and if there be; any other com
mandment," it is comprised in this word: Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself. 

10. The love of the neighbor worketh no evil.' Love, therefore, is 
the fulfilling of the law." 

11. And that,1 knowing the. time:'° that it is now the hour for us to 
awake from sleep.2

l For now our salvation=: is nearer than when we 
ji.rllf; believed." 

, ru ch-0 ma,l1trat. ii p-•ted, 8ll clothed with power from God. HHe is therefore In both re@peets 
wortb7 ofreprd, becaue he la 18Ut b1 God, and for thll apeclal du"t)'.'' st. Chcy&OBtom. 

1 To no pn1'J)Ole. The aword la the 17mbol of tbe power of 111.llictlng death. Decapltation wns n very w·ne
ral mode of punllhmeut. The •postle lmpllcitly 1&oetlon1 capital pnnl1bment.. "JH.4t bearing ngaiu ofp1in• 
iahmeot., and ebastlsement., and the nrord, you revolt, be teUsyou again, that he fulfils tbe law ot t:od." Id om. 

' For tbe ex<'Cution of Divine just!Ce. '? Through tear of temporal rnniMl1uH•11t.. 
11 B(l(".t1.Use God requires obedionee to the coutltut&d authorities, which guard order and jumice. "Not 

only because by rOOsting, you oppo!lll God, and bring down ou younelf great e'Vi18 from Gud •m•l man, but 
because the ruler is a birueractor in a high degree, bt:log the guardian of peace and politieul order." Et. 
Cbrysoatom. St. Augustin explain a lt at meatiing: "That you may be certain in your conscience, that yon 
act through lo't'e of him. to whom you are •ubjeet, by the eommand of our Lord." 

u In order to enable rulen to de•ote themseln1 to the public interests. 
11 '!'hose who are charged with the worship ot God were so called. The eivll magistrates sometimes 11hared 

In the• .fonctlon1. 
11 Reveren.tlal fear aDd reapect are due to th!Hle Jn po1'er. 
11 Thia debt carinot be fully discharged. 
• Regarding the neighbor, u appeani from the examples which-ho subJoin11. 
t 7 The &poltle did not undertake to gi'Ve a complete rnumeration, Ju the order of the commandments he 

approach.ea the Greek arrangement, -.ltbongb he doe11 uot rlrfotly follow tt. 
• Tbla ft>nn ot 1peech Ill equiT&lent to: enr7 oth•r commandment. 
u I.off of the nefgbbor wUbholdl 111 ftom inflicting lnjur1, and impeh 111 to do bim good. It implies, there

fore, the perfect fultUmrnt ot the la• ffgarding hlm: it Is !ta sum and perfection. 
• The clrc1111U1tsnces In which we are placed. 
II. Thlt image of awakenlug ftom. 11eep1 II to urge them to ser't'e God with renewed fervor, c1U1ting ofr all 

tdotbfulnUL "'I'be reannYCtiOD 11 nigh, the formidable judgment la nigh, the day on wbir.h Um 11.re will be 
&1 a burning fu1'Daee 18 nigh." St. Cbryaoatom. 

• To be HCUred. in death, Sl Wheil we co.me to the faith • 

• G. P. "Je mn•t Deed& be IU~eet.n v. D. l!l. JI'. G. I Mutt. 22: 23. 
~ G. P. +"&hon lhalt not bear fahe witnea.'' V. A. B. D. E. F. G. I. 't'erelon1, fa.there, critics. 
b Esod. 20: 14; ~at. 6: 18, 
i l.eT".19: 18; Matt, 22: 8Q; Mart.12: 31; Oal. 6: 14; Jamea 2: 8. 
J: G, P. "wort.eth no ill to bis Delghbor," v. Clem. Ales:, 
J 1 Car. 6 : 6; Phil. l ; 28. Elpecial17. 
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12. The night" is far spent,• and the day is at hand. Let us there-, 
fore cast off the works of darkness, and put on the armor of light." 

13. As in the day let us walk becomingly:" not in banquetings and 
drunkenness, not jn chambering and wantonness, not in contention and 
jealousy: 

14. But put ye• on the Lord JESUS CmirsT,27 and make not provision 
for the flesh in its lusts." 

CHAPTER XIV. 

'I'HOSE WHO A.RF. STRONG JS }'A.ll'll OUGUT TO CHERISH THOSE WHO ARE STILJ, WEAK, 

ASD NOT Dt:Sl'lSE THEM. NO ONE OUGHT TO JUDGE ANOTHER OX ACCOUNT OF THE 

DISTISCTION 01" hllo:ATS OR DAYS, KNOWING THAT WE AJ.L HAVE THE SAME Lonn, TO 

WllOll WE BOTII I.IVE AND nu:, TO WIIOM ALSO EACH OF us HAS TO GIVE AY· J..C· 

COUNT 1'0& IJIMSEL~'; AND ALTHOUGH NO MEAT IS ANY LONGER UNCLEAN, NO ONE 

OUGHT TO EAT ANYTHING EITHER 80 AS TO CAUSE OFFENCE TO HIS BROTHER, OR TO 

A.CT AGAINST HIS OWN CONSCIENCE, 

1. Now him that is weak in faith• receive ye,1 not in subtile' disputa
tions.' 

2. For one believeth that he may eat all things :8 but let him' who is 
weak, eat herbs;~ . 

3. I,et not him who eateth, despise him who eateth not; and let not 
him who catcth not, judge him who eateth : for God hath received him.' 

4. Who a1·t thou, that judgest' another man's domestic!' To his own 

" Of unbelief and carnal life. 
P The dreaa to be worn In the day, or the weapons to be used io defending ourselvea against attacks. 
• G. cont.alna an allllBlon to a welMl.tting dre1111. 
" By imbibing llis ma:dmJti and imitating Ilia '¥lrtue1. 11 lie who ll elothed with Him, poneuea all Tir· 

tuea." St. Chrysostom. 
• Do not follow c:arnnl inelinatlont to graUfy Just, 
' The ll.ll0$tle willbea the enlightened Chrlatlan to treat his weaker brother with eonducenalon and farbear

ance, although he mny labor under some erroneous persua.alon, in regatd to mblor matter1, St. Pall! el
where spea.ka of auch a one as having a weak OODBCleuoo. 

11 Not en:,.'tlging him in Rubtile reasonlnp, nor embarl'Mlllng him by matters unneoeaaary to hill 8J>irltual 
, welfan, ru1d danwrous to bis wealr.nesL Not indulging In strife about matters illdill'erent in themsehea. 

Tlte &pot'tle, as i;t. Chryl!Olltom rema.rk11, ntfers eapecia.Jly to the dletlnction of meat.. to which many Jewish 
eonTerts tenacioW:1ly Rdherod. Others anderlland the text BA !orblddh1g us to Judge &eTerel7 those weak In 
faith. "Let us not judge the thoughts otthe weak, BA if we date PIMlll eentenoe on the heartotanother, which 
i1not1een." St. Augustin. 

• The Gentile eonfCl't, or the enlightened Jewish conTert. 
• The Jewish couvert who ecrupled to me any o!the meats forbidden by the MOlalc law. 
• God takes ou IIim the tlefence of the convert. who WIClil his Chri11tian liberty. U may be explained also 

of the Divine call to the falth &ad to chureb-mem.bel'llhlp, or oftlie Divine approYal. 
' A• to interfere in tho jud;ment and punishment of tho bondman of another l1 un•11l'rantable, so the 

Cbmtlan ought not to judge hi• brothOl'-the bondman of God. Thia ugarda things which depend on the 
intention oftbo individual. 

m Lnke 21: 3i. 
b P, "doubtfuL" 

D. Gal. 6 : 16; 1 Peter 2 : 11. 
e Q, P. 11 eatetb." V. F. G.D. gr. 

:a lCor.8:1. 
d Jamea 4: 13. 
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lord he standeth, or falleth :7 but he shall stand :' for God is able to 
make him stand.' 

5. For' one man judgeth' between day and day :10 and another judgeth 
every day :11 let eaCh one aboundc in his own mind. 12 

6. He who respecteth the day, respecteth it unto the Lord:"' And' 
he who eateth, eateth to the Lord :" for he giveth thanks to God. And 
he who eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not," and he giveth thanks to 
God." 

7. For none of us liveth for himself, 17 and no man dieth for himself.18 

8. For whether we live, we live to the Lord :19 or whether we die, we 
die to the Lord.20 Whether, therefore, we live or die, we are of the 
Lord. 

9. For to this end CHRIST died and rose again:' that Ile may have 
dominion both of the dead and of the living. 

10. But why judgest thon thy brother ?21 or why dost thou despise thy 
brother? For we shall all stand before the judgment seat of CHRIST.1 

11. For it is written :m I live, saith the Lord, every knee shall bow 
to Me: and every tongue shall praise God.22 

'To 1ta11d la judgment means to succeed In tbe procef!ll, or be acquitted; to fall ia to be condemned, 
• The apo11tle malntaht1 that each ofthosa of whom betspealu, may be Jwtitled by tbe clrcumstanc89, ao

cordlng to hl1 motlvea of action. 
• Dl~mlnatn. » AtteDdlug to the legal fuaUTal1. 
n The enlightened Chrlat1an koow1 that thla dhtlnotiou i. aholbhed, and that all days are alike before 

God. Yet the Brat da7 of the week lt'U specially aet apart from the apostolic times for Divine wor~hip. nt1d 
othfrf fe1Uv11.l1 likewln were lnstltuted to celebrate tbe Cbristla.n mysteries. The di,.tinction of days pre
&crlbed in tbe Mosaic law, la no lollger to be observed. 

u Let each one fOllow bfa own jndgment in matters left fne by the prudent eoonomy or the Church: l<'t 
him aet in nceordanee with hill oonvletion& "lie thns dissipated the feu11 or thoi<e who ol•:•ervl"d the 
diatlnetion, by 11aying, that the matter wa1 indifferent; and he ebeeked the ardor or thO>la who attacked 
tbt1m, by 1ho..,ing that It wa1 not necessary con11tn.ntly to urge tbill mattel'. Writing to the Galatin.n1, he 
rlgo11>uely requirea of them knowledge and perfection In these tbin'-8: but bert· he dces not u11e t11e 6&lllO 
11t·erlty, becan88 the faith WM recently planted among thtm. I.et ua not then extend to all tbing11 the 
maxim: let each one abound ia llil own een.11e: for wben dogmaa arc!n 11uestioo, hearken to what he 1ay1~ 
If any one prea.cb. to you othu than ye have received, though he were an &11.gel, let him be anathema." St. 
Chl'J80'f.om, 

11 In a nllgioua 11pirlt-thnngh renirence for the Divi11.e lnstitut10111. 
11 Under a eonrietion that It is agre&Jt.ble to the Jlberty ot the go1peL Ile tlumks God for all Illa girts, and 

tbu ever, suMtanoe used for the 1uppnrt of life ii "anotliled by prayer and tbankl!givlng. 
u He abatalu through respect for the Moealo enactments. 
• He than kl God tor the knowledge of Hi• law, whereby he II enabled to ehun legal dt.>filem(!nt, which was 

attached to the UM! of forbidden meats. 
" No true Ch'riatiAn llvea after his own fancy, for hill Oll'D pleu111'8 and Interests. 
u Our det.th ls dependent on God, who direct.. it to Bil &lol'J. 
u Aceordlng to Bil Jaw and for Hl1 glorr. 
3:1 In submilli.on to Hil will-in hope or Bii mercy. 
tt The fraterual relaUon impllu affection, not the aevere exerclse or outhority, 
"The prophet bu: "Evetytongue llb&ll ewe11r~" that la, glre hom111e to God. The prophet 1peaks in the 

name of the Supreme Belng. St. Paul applle1 the words to Christ, whole DJvinity is thus declared.. 

•a. P. "lhall be holden up.'" re. P.-v. A. c. 
s P. "be" fullt penuaded.." 
l·G.P. +"and he that reprdath not the d&1, to the Lord he doth noi rego.rd it." Schott, v. A. B. C. D. 

)II. :Ethiop. Memph. 
ifG, P.- V. A. B. C. D.E. P. G. L -versions, fathu1. 
li:Q,P.+"andl'8"Vived.'' V • .A..B.O.J,-version1. 
I 2Cor.5:10. 111. Iaaiah 46; 24; Phil 2: 10. 
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12. Therefore every one of us shall give an account of himself to 
God. 

13. Let us therefor<\ no more· judge one another: but judge thi!I 
rather, that ye put not a stumbling-block, or a scandal" in a brother's 
way. 

14. I know and am confident in the Lord JESUS, that nothing is of 
itself unclean, but to him who thinketh that anything is unclean, to him 
it is unclcan.24 

15. For,• if thy brother be grieved, because of meat," thou walkest 
not now according to charity. Do not with thy meat destroy him, for 
whom CHRIST died.' 

16. Let not then our• good"' be ill spoken of. 
17. For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink;" but justice and 

peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit.28 

18. For he, who in this"• serveth CHRIST, pleaseth God, and is ap
proved by men. 

l!l. Therefore let us pursue the things, which are of peace: and let 
us obserl'e' one towards another, the things which are of edification.'°' 

20. Destroy not the work of God" for meat. All things indeed lll'e 
clean : but it is evil for the man, who eateth' with offence." 

21. It is good not to eat flesh, and not to drink wine,• nor anyt~ing 
wherein thy brother is offended,• or scandalized, or weakened." 

22. llast thou faith¥" Have it to thyself before God. Happy is 
he who judgeth not himself in that which he approveth." 

» Tbo two term;OJ expren the same Idea. 
20 On areount of bis conllclentlon~ t'On..,iction. 
s. If he take scandal front the Christian liberty which the other Ulff-1! bl1 peneTerance In· the faith be 

·endangered, by witneuing the dlllregard of tbs Mosaic enactments. "Do you not value your bl'otbor eufB.
fiently to abstain from meats, In order to promote hie u.lvationf Christ did not refu.M to becume as a slave, 
and to die for bis aakc: will you not forego the use di' meats, in order to aa.ve blmf" St. Chryllo.tom. 

• "In tbl" pb1cc he atylea,' good' either faith, or the hope of re•arda hereafter, or perf'ed piety." Idem. · 
"'_The reign of Christ In the aoul, or the t.ttainment of glory, doea not depend on. the lepl dlstJnet.lon of 

moot!!: •·Ai if be aaid: If you cat, does tbie lead yon to tho kingdom!" Idem. 
~ 'lJ1ege are the fruibl produced ju the soul. 
"' Ile who in this re1pect H:rVea Chrl&t by studying j11Stice, le plouJng to God. 
'"' Wblcb tcl1d to strengthen one another in rellglow feeling. 
i• Wbat God bu w1"0ugbt In the soul of the bellfl•er,-falth and obedience. Do not, on acoountot the legal 

distinction of meats, expoee him to full away. 
:iii Givinl!; occasion to the spiritual ruin of his weak brother, or acting agaln1t hi1 own CODIClence. 
"' The dl"!nklug oC wine used fn libation& to tho gods gave -.ndal. 
11 TheFe thn·o Yerl>s are of nearly the lime Import. Whert1vez the actJon, although fu itself lavCUJ, is 

likely to expo~e our weak brother to 1plritual ruin, it lhould be omitted tbrouah charity, when no urgent 
cause exists for lb! performance. 

n An enlightened bclief In Christian reveiationJ whioh give1 a strong peranulou of the lawfulness of the 
net. "Here he designates by faith, not that which regards dogmas, but that whioh concerns the rnaUer :In 
question." St. Cbry!IO!ltom. 

:111 Who does not condemn in b18 mind the action wbiob ho. undertaku to perform. 

n G. P. "But." V, A. D. E. I'. G. vanions, faLbers, Lacbmann. 
p G.P."your." V.fyr.Copt. 
q G. P. "In theao thlnga." v. A. D. c. D. F. G. versions, critics. 
•lCor.3:9. tlTit.1:45, 

o 1Cor.8:1L 

rG.P.-V.D. 
1tlOor.8:lS. 
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23. But he who distinguisheth," is condemned, if he eat : bee a.use 
not of faith." For all that is not of faith'° is sin. 

CHAPTER XV. 

THE STRONG OUGHT TO BEAR AND CORRECT THE IMPERFECTIONS OF TIIE WEAK, XOT 

SEEKING THEIR OWN' INTERESTS1 °BUT THOSE OF TBE NEIGHBOR, AND t'HERISHIKG 

KUTUJ.L PEACE. CHRIST PREACHED TO THE JEWS IN VIRTUE OF THE PRO:MISES 

JIA..DE TO THE FATHERS; BUT THE .APOSTLES PREACHED TO· THE GENTILES THROUGH 

TU HE~OY OF GOD, NOT IN VIRTUE OF PREVIOUS PROMISES. PAUi, EXCUSES Bili· 

SELF FOR HAVING WRITTEN' FREELY TO THE ROMANS AS THE APOSTLE UF TOE GEN· 

TILES, SHOWING HOW BE DISCHARG~D THIS OFFICE, BE SAYS1 TIIAT TIE WILL VISIT 

THEM: AT.SO, AFTER RE SHAI.L HAVE DELIVERED TO THE CHUltCll AT JERUSALF.:it TUE 

ALXS WITH WHICH BE HAD BEEN INTRUSTED BY THE llACEDONIA..XS1 AND ASKS THEli 

'l'O PR.A..Y FOR RIM IN TBB MEANTl~E. 

1. Now we who are strong, ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, 
and not to please ourselves.' 

'2. Let every ,one of yon• please' his neighbor for good' to edifica
tion.4 

3. For CHRIST did not please Himself,' but as it is written: The re
proaches of those who reproached Thee, fell on Me.• 

4. For whatever things were written,b were written' for our jnstruc
tion :7 that through patience and the consolation of the Scriptures, we 
may have hope.8 

5. Now the God of patience,' and of comfort grant you to be of one 
·mind" one towards another, according to JESUS CHRIST: 

.. Who dlacrlmlnat.n between meats. or who doubts or the lnwl'ulnesa or Uling them. 
• Not acting -with a. toll oon•ict.lon o! the la.wl'ulnc1111 o! the acL 
• All that iii not done under 1uch eonvict!oU is 1infu1. 
1 Not lndlllge Ml!..complaceiicy-not aeek our own pleasure. 
• Study to pleue. 
• In what ti good, or for hil good. 
' Our cond•&eenaion moat b9 confined to what ii morally correct, and !br the 1pirltual lldvantnge of our 

11elJhbor. Otherwise It ml.y be culpable wea.kneas. 
• He did not Mffk Bls own gratJ~lott. On the contrary, !or our sake Ile 1u1Jjected qimself to fl.•pro&ell 

and 1derlng. "He could ha Te aTOided l'f'Pl'OllChu. He Of'luld haTee!ICllped tbe sulfoiring1 wh!ch He endured, 
tr He chose to regard Bii own aatlsf*Uon; bat Ile would not; haYinr regard to our interest, lie disrcganlutl 
Jllii OWD CODvenieuce." SL ChryllOAtom. 

• '!'he en•mlea or His DiYlne Father heaped in1Ulb on Him. 
' All the ancient; Scripture&, whateyer may have beell their direct end, were intended for the instruction of 

Chriatlan1, by their prophetlo relation kl Chrillt. 
• Our hop9 II nourlehed by Jllft'ering, and by 'he Dblne prom lace contained in Scripture. 
• Who giTN ut power oC enduranoe. coneollng and strengtheninr u1. 
'° Of ahnilar kind di8poe.itlon one towarda the other, 

& G.P."ofua." V.ChrJ& It G. P. + "aforetlme." Chrya. Y. B. 
c G.P. V.B.C.D:E.F.G. 
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6. That unanimously with on' mouth'! ye ·may honor G.od; !'lid• the 
Father" of our Lord' JESUS CHRIST. 

7. Wherefore receive13 one another, as CHRIST also received you1•• to 
the glory of God. 't 

8. For' I say that CHRIST JESUS was minister16 of circumcision for 
the truth of God, to confil'jll the promises of the fathets : 

.9. But that the Gentiles glorify God for mercy," as it is written' 
Therefore will I praise Thee among the Gentiles [O Lord], and will sing 
to Thy name.• 

10. And again he saith: Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with His people.• 
11. And again : Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles: and glorify Him, 

all ye people.' 
.12. And again Isaiah saith: There shall be a root of Jesse, and He 

who shall rise up to rule the Gentiles, in Him the Gentiles shall hope.10 

13. Now the God of hope" fill you with all joy, and peace in be
lic1·ing: tlutt ye may abound in hope [and] in the power of the Holy 
Spirit. 

14. And I myself also, my brethren, am assured of you, that ye also 
are full of love, 1 filled with all knowledge, so that ye are able to ad
monish. one another. 

15. But I have written to you, brethren, more boldly in some "'!rt, as 
putting you in mind, because of the ·grace, which is given me of God, 

lG. That I should be the ministerm of CHRIST JESUS among the Gen
tiles: ministering"'• the gospel of God, that the oblation" of the Gentifes 
may be made acceptable, and sanctified in the Holy Spirit." 

u Coujointly. n God, who I• alto Father of our Lord J'esa1 Christ. u Graclowly-kfndly. 
11 The apodle rem'lnda the Ge11tile conYertl ol the l'}>OClal grace of their call to the faith. 
11 To Christia.11 prh•lleges, which qnallf'y u ibr glory, 
!! Lit. "duaoon." Cbriat ministered to the ciroumclst!d Jewa-taught them, and died to n>deem them, la 

order to ful1il tbe promiaes made to the patrlarch5, and thus to Tindicate Dhlne truth. 
'' Not ln Ylrtue of a strict promise on the part of God, alnce the promla1 were made to the race of A.bn

ba1n. "The Jews ludeed had promlaea, although they were unworU!y; but you had not eyan. thue; you. 
w1<re saved through mero merey.'' St. Cbryaoatom. 

11 The root of Jesse Is here ta.ken for what 'prings from the root, namely, Him who wu to r1'e and rule 
tho G~ntile~. "He adduct.>d all the58 testimonies, to show that all must unite in glorlfyh1g God, and to check 
the J11w, that he may not rlae up against the Ge11tile1 8iDCe all tb11 propheta call on. theee." Idem, 

10 In whom you hope-who lnsplre1 hOpe, 
ikl As a eacrl!d minister enacting the ppel-imparllna: the bleBllnp which he proclafmed. "Nothing Us 

more certain," say~ Ca.lvln, "tbua that Paul here allwJ11 to the aacred myaterieJJ whleb are performed by tho 
prie1t." St. ChrylW!ltOm thus explains the mind of the apoatle: "To pl'OClalm and BDDODJlCQ tbe gospel ii 
my pd eat hood: I olfur thili aatri:liee." 

s• It lmptiei,i s:l.m'i:lielal oblu.tion, The G1111tilea themsolYel were an olferiq preRnted to God by the apo1Ue. 
•·That the soul1 of the dhiciple6 b9 aeoeptable.'' St. Ohr1-tom. 

!Ill l'he belie,era are aa Tictiml! eon1ecrat.ed by the Holy 8pirlt. 

d lnlah 41: H •• 
• G. P. "ua." V. A. C. D. (a.) B. F. Q, I, Teralons. 

f G. &:. P. "now." V. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. Goth •. 
b Dilut, 32 : 49. Sept. I Pa. 116 : 1. 

r 2 KiDga 22": tiO; p,_ 11: 50. 
t Isaiah 11 : 10. Sept. 

I G. P. t. &:QOdDtll!l." 111 "Priest." Bloomfield. n '' Sancti:licans," Schott. 
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17. I have therefore glory in CHRIST JEsus, in things which pertain• 
to God." • 

18. For I dare not speak of any of those things which CHRIST work
eth not by me," for the obedience of the Gentiles,"!,,- word and deeds:• 

19. In the power of signs and wonders, in the power of the Holy 
Spirit:• so that from Jerusalem round about unto Illyricum, I spread 
4he gospel of CHRIST. 

20. And I have so preached' this gospel, not where CHRIST was 
named, lest I should build on another man's foundation," but as it is 
written: 

21. They to whom He was not spoken of, shall see: and they who 
have not heard, shall understand.• 

22. For which cause also I have been much hindered from coming to 
you [and I have been prevented hitherto']. 

23. But now having no longer place in these conntries,27 and having 
a desire these many years past to come to you : 

24. "When I shall [begin to] take my journey into" Spain,' I hope 
that as I pass, I shall see you, and be brought on my way thither by 
yon, if first in part I shall have enjoyed you. 

25. Now therefore I shall go to Jerusalem to minister to the saints.T 
26. For those of Macedonia and Achaia have thought fit to make 

8ome contribution for the poor saints who are in Jerusalem. 
21. For it hath pleased them: and they are their debtors. For" w 

if !he Gentiles have lieen made partakers of their spiritual things, they 
ought also to minister"' to them in carnal things. 

28. ·Therefore when I shall have accomplished this, and consigned to 
them this frnit," I will go by you into Spain. 

• Th• apoatlt only 1!ories that be may be serl"iceable to otben. 
11 He m&k:e1 no Tal.n bout, be 1nate1 only facts. "0b8erve how eM11e1tly he labon: to Abow that all thinp 

an of God:, and nothing of hlmaelt: for whether I 1pea.k, or aot, or perform miracles, it Is Ile "Who doth all 
tblnp-the Bol7 Spirit doth all tblDp!• St. Ch!fBOSto.m. 

• 'l'oJead the GeuWe1 to embrace the f&l&b. 
•Thi. 11 ltated. merely1.oahow tb9 e1lloacy of the DIYlne 11'0rd by his ministry. "lie eays tble to show 

that he wu a •trancer to nlD·glOl'f, an.d to lmiru.ct them that be u1'.4ettook to write to them, not from a 
loft of glo1"7, or with a Ylew to be hou0l'8d b7 them, but to fnlfll h1I ministry, n:erc!R hl1 pl'icstbood, and 
through JOff of their .alfatlon." 'st. Chl'JIOatom, 

., Oppoduult,r to preada. 
• The apoetleo 11 not kaowD. to ban 1'11Ullled thla d!-1lgu. 
Sl The couTerted Gentnu 1hould manlfel& their gratitW to God for the apirltua1 gifts, which bad been 

es.tended to them, by aldlnr their dl1tneRd bnthtea. 1'tom amq the Jews, whoae rellglou1 communion. 
. they ahand. 

• The term 11 used by ReJlenblUo writere for the e::r.erclle of the prleatly ofllce. "I do not doubt," BlfB 
OalTlu, "that Paul lntbn&te. that It 11 a kbt4 ofaacrlAce, when the faithful ct•• of their 1ubatance to relicTe 
tb9 dUtreu of their btatbren." · it or cbarity. 

• ff. U.b. I : 1. , p G. P, "deed." 
• G. P. "8ptritof God." V, A. C.:O. :LF. G, nniona, fathers, ctitlca. 
t G~ P. "atriffd. to preach." I llaiah 62: Iii . . ii' .,,A, 
• G P. +"I wm come «i you."' v. A. B. C. D. B. :r.o. Terllons, fathers, critiu. 
., ' 11:21. ,.. lCor.0:11. 



29. And I know, that coming to']'on; I ·Jhall cOllle'in th~ ll!'blindlmee 
of the blessing [of the gospel•] of CBJUST.11 . 

30. I beseech you, therefore, brethren; by onr Loiid JESUS ·cB11ISl', · 
and by the charity of the [Holy] Spirit, thst ye help me" in your 
prayers for me to God,., 

31. That I may be delivered from unbelievers, who are in Judea, and 
that the oblation of my service" may be acceptable in ·Jernsalem to the 
saints: 

32. That I may come to you with joy, by the will of God, and may 
be refreshed with you. 

33. Now the God of peace" be with yon all. Amen. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

THE APOSTLE SENDS SALUTATIONS 'l'O SOJiE A.KONG THE R0ll:A.NS1 ON ACCOUNT OF TBEIR 

DISTINGUISHED QUA.LITIES1 A.ND BE DI&IOTS THA.'l' OTBJ:RS SHOULD BE 8BUXliED 0 BE 

MENTIONS 01'BERS WHO SA.LUI'. 'rHl;I_ MJ...-8. , 

1. AND I commend to yon PhebeocOllJ.''~•~•·l'~¥:;'1l ~Q61 of 
the Church,• whicl) is at Cenchrea :' -

2. That ye receive her in the Lord, 4 118 becometh saints: and thst-ye 
assist her in whatever business she shall have need of yon;' for she also 
hath assisted6b many, myself also. 

3. Salute Prisca' and Aquila, my helpers" in CHRIST JESUS; 
4. (Who for my life laid down their own necks:• to whom not I only 

give thanks, but even all the Churches of the Gentiles:) 

1111 He felt conf!dent that God would blea apedall1 his minlatry among th-. 
Iii This show a tho value of mutual fute:rce1111lon. God crute to m. :mlli.flhn IJl9Clal sraou .. ibe aolkil&-

tio11 of the faithful. 
M My mluil!ltcy or deaooubip-the alm1 ot which lae wu the beuv. 
ai Go<\ who bestows peace. 
• In Christ. She was the bearer of tbll letter. 
1 This els~ or Chriatlan females wu fntrusted with the fDStntctioD of Amalu, u.d with nriou ot!cea ta 

cunnect!ou with their baptillm. Pltn1 mention• that he pat two to the torlan, "qaa mlnlatnl 4lcebantur." 
Ep.10: 97. Aged widow• were generall.1 eelected !or the oflloe. 

1 The port of Corinth on the A.iatio elde. 
4 In a religions, kind spirit. 
1 She Is thought t.o have bad aome bu:I~ at tbe Imperial court. . 
• Lit. ha.th been the pabiJDen, or adTocata. She appea.n to ha Te been a ladJ' of greall influence, who hid 

nndered lmpol'tant 1enlce& " LH. fllllow0laboren. 
' As if Ia11I1g down their b.tada on the block in hfa etead. It II a Rro11g expreteloq t>r puttl11g themHlff• 

in Imminent danger. "It i• probable that there were numbel'Jeu dangers uuder Nero, wboeTen ordered all 
the Jew1 to quit Rome." St. Cbi-y.oetom. 

1 V. ed. 1484. Wiclif. A. B. C. D.R. :r. G. P. T. 1 G. P. "striYe tttgether with me.'' 
• 1 T-.im. 6: 9. II Q. P. "a 1uccorer." 
c G. l'. "Prl&cllla.11 V. A. B. C. D. B. :r. G. L. Copt. Arm. crltia. 
d Acts 18 : 26. 
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5. And the church also that is in their house.' Salute my beloved 
Epenetus, who is the first fruits'° of Asia' in CHRIST. 

6. Salute Mary,11 Who hath labored much12 among you.r 
7. Salute Andronicus, and Junia, my kinsmen13 and fc1low-prisoners, H 

who are of note among the apostles,"• who also were in CmusT16 before 
me. 

8. Salute Ampliatus, my beloved in the Lord. 
9. Salute Urban, our helper in CHRIST JESUS, and Stachys my be

loved. 
10. Salute Apelles, approved in CHRIST.17 

tI. Salute those who are of the house of Aristobulus.18 Salute 
Herodion, my kinsman. Salute those of the house of Narcissus, who 
are in the Lord." 

12. Salute Tryphrena and Trypho~a, who labor in the Lonl. Salute 
the beloved Persis, who hath labored much in the Lord. 

13. Salute Rufus,"'• the elect in the Lord, and his mother and mine.21 

14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas,22 Patrobas, Hermes, and 
the brethren who are with them. 

15. Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and Olym
pias, and all the saints who are with them. 

16. Salute one another with a holy kiss." All'" the churches of 
CHRIST salute you. 

• '.I'bP co11greg&tion wblcb wu wont to a&emble in their house. Jrofore t11e erection of church"iz, tbe bou~e• 
of belleTers were ullttd for 1acred pnrJ>O$eii. Some under11tand-the te,.t of thalr C11.mily. 

w St. Chry11011tom remarks: "lie is so styled, either becau~e he was the first of all to believe, or be.cause 
he displayed greater piety than all the re~t." 
" 11 Shl' WN! probably a Jewi8b conTert, IUl the name was Hebrew. 

u "He 11hows that together with the word of instructions, be minl1tered in other things, in daugns, in 
money, in travel8.'' St. Chryso&tom. 

u or Jowi>lb origin. 
H St. Cbry1011tom thinks tbat they are called fcllow·prisobf'ts, becau~e they bad 11hared bis c]Qngers. 
u Thia term was 80metimes taken in a illAI strict 11ense-, for a 1ealous laloorer ill the promulgation of tbe 

irozpet .As the article Is here used, many think thnt it must be Btrlctly nndentood, a11d that the meaning 
LI, that these peraon1 ware &yorably known and highly esteemed by the apostles, 

• Were Cbrilti&n1. 
n Tried, practically known to be devoied to Christ. 
11 Hie domeattcs, or 10me or his family. 
u Ch1'111tia111. 
111 The son of Simon, the Cyrenel\D, 
tt The &J>Nltle bore to her the afl'eetlon of a ton. 
~ Be is belie'l'"ed. W be dlaUnttfrom the author of the .work ca.lled "Pastor,'' who lived in thl' middle o( tile 

1eeond century. 
""' This reco111tt111ndu.tlon ~ems to have been Intended to l'll'l'"i'l'"B their mutual charity. A Ye&tigeo of thl1 

n1age, which became a part of the cenmonial of the ohurch, remai11.s Jn tbe ki!UJ of pence glnm at soll'mll 

"The apo.<rtle Bpoke in the name of all the churches, since they had occasion to express to him their good 
wlshe• towarde the Romani. 'l'be&e salutatlon1 were added to the letter, probn.1'y aner the apostle blld rttd 
it to the Corintb!ane. .As he 'Wal acquainted with manr Jewl11h Christiani', then residing at Rome, and with 
aome other• who had •!sited the East, be thot1ght proper to name them affl'Ctionntely. 

• G. P. « Aclwia." V. 1Cor.16: lli. 1 HSS. vereiona, fathen, critics. 
tG.P."onu11." Schott, V.D.E.F.G. r; 20or.8:23; Pbilip.2:25. 
h Mark 16: 21. I G. P, - V. A. C. I. versions, tit.therS, crltic1. 
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17. Now I beseech you, brethren, mark those who cause the dissen
sions" and the scandals" contrary to the dootrine which ye have.blamed, 
and avoid them. 27 

18. For such persons do not serve• CmnsT our Lord," but their own 
belly ;1 and by sweet words and flattery, seduce the hearts of the inno
cent. 

19. For your obedience is published" in every place. m I rejoice, 
therefore, in you.• But I would have you to be wise in good, and simple 
in evil.ao 

20. And the God of peace crush31
' Satan under your feet speedily. 

The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with you.• 
21. Timothy~32 my hclp~r, salutethq you, and Lucius, and Jason,~ and 

Sosipatcr, my kinsmen. 
22. I, Tcrtius, ·who ha.ve 'vrittcn_ the epistle,33 salute you in the Lord. 
23. Cn.jus, 1ny host, and of the whole church,3' salutcth you. Eras

tus, the trcasurcr:15 of the city,' sa.luteth you, and Quartus, the brother. 
24. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with you all. Amen. 
25. Now to Him who is able to confirm" you &ccording to my gospel, 

and the preaching of J&sus CHRIST," according to the revelation of 
the mystery" kept secret in the eternal times," 

26. (Which' now is made manifest by the Scriptures of the prophets,'° 
according to the command of the eternal God, 41 to the obedience of 
faith) known among all nations,42 

~ Di•isions. "\Vbence come dissensiousf From dogmas contrary to the docbine of the apostles,. 
\n1e11ce arc such dogmas f 1·rom gluttony and other pus ions." St. Chryso:stom. 

• Occnslona of strife. 
'lll Al"oitl tlwir society. 'l'be solicitude of the apostle for tho harmony of the brethren, cansed him to insert 

this admonition, a.whist these friendly saluta.tions. 
~ Althou11h thoy alfoct .zeal for Ilia honof. 
~ All th~ir fllith, so also theif docility and obetllence wen celebrate&:. Their co11flding piety might expose 

them to tlJs wllllll or artful men. 
:II! He wfal1ed them to be well instructed in fa.Ith, that th!!y might embrace what was good, and be guileleu 

and ~trangC'l"S to evil, so as to Practi~ no deceit. 
~' The apostle de~ll'ed that Satan, the author of strife, mlgbt be speedily crushed under the!?' feet, by their 

union and lnve. Thf.'re Is an allusion. to the prophecy. 
:-:i The bishop to whom be atldrePed 'wo epistles, 
i:i Tlw :1m1mnclll!il•, \Vlitlng, as it was then practisell, wu a speoial profe11ion, which required great labol' 

autl ~kill. 
~· Of Corinth. lie practltrod ho~pitnllty on a largo scale. 
~ Alri!aUy Chrl~t!a.ns were found in the higher cla.sae• of llOciet7. 
• Strengthen in faith. 
:rz 'l'he g011pel of Christ, which Paul preached. 
:as This was th11 announcing of the grea.t mystery of the incarnation, 
• This is a strong e::i:preuion for eternity, or for all past time • 
.o These scrvetl to sliow that it was no novelty, although now for tho fl.rat time ope11ly declared. 
'' As God commaml~tl. 
'~ Published ercrywhere, embraced by many in the various oountrlea. 

i: Ci. P. + ".Te~w." V. A. D. C. -.erslons, critics. 
m ,<.:11p'l'a l : 8. 0. P. "unto all men." 
0G1tn.3:Hi. A.. 
q G. P. "falutc," V • .A.. C. D. F. G. 
• Acta 19 : 22, 

33 

l Phll.3: 18; Tit. I: 11. 
n P. "on your behalf.'' V. 7 MSS. 
p G. P. "Amen." Critiai l't'ject it. 
rActsl7:7. 
t P."But." V.D.E.8yr.Copt, 
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27. To God, the only wise;" through JESUS CrrRIST, to whom• 
[honor 'and] glory forever and ever. Amen.T 

d: B. P. II bt gl017." 

a IIeb. Ja : 21. 
• G. P. "Written to tbe Rom:ina trom Oorlnthu. and ttnt by Phoobe, aervaot of tl1e church at Cenehrea." 

This, although correct, Is deemed an additlon to the text, it belns wantiug wholly or in pa.rt iu the ancient 
MSS. 



PREFACE 

'l'O TBB 

FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

TnE First Epistle to the Corinthians was written from Ephesus, about 
the year of our Lord 56; or, as Olshansen insists, 59. Corinth, the 
capital of Acha1a, and of all Greece after the fall of Athens-and Lace
demon, had received the faith, by the preaching of St. Paul, a.bout the 
year 52. Having first addressed the Jews, with but little success, the 
apostle tqrned to the Gentiles, and during a year and a half occupied 
himself with their instruction. St. -Peter is believed to have visited this 
Church at a subsequent period, and Apollos, liliewise, preac~ed there. 
When St. Paul came to Ephesus, after visiting Jerusalem and Antioch, 
and the provinces of Upper Asia, Stephanus, Fortunatus, and Achaicus, 
came to him to report the state of the Church, and obtain his directions 
on various matters of importance. The-y were made the bearers of his 
reply. 

In the beginning of this Epistle, the apostle adverts to the divisio~s 
which had sprung up amongst them, the root of which was a vain affec
tation of human wisdom, quite foreign to the preaching of the Gospel, 
which was in simplicity, but confirmed by Divine prodigies. He 
reminds them of the disregard of worldly distinctions manifested by 
Almighty God, in calling to the faith, for the most part, persons of 
hurnblc condition in life, undistinguished by any personal endowment. 
He points out the light in which they should view their teachers, whose 
recompense would depend on their faithful discharge of the high minis
try intrusted to them. An enormous scandal-incest of the ViOrst 
kind-had taken place in Corinth, to punish which the apostle exercises 
the authority given him by CHRIST, and cuts off the chief delinquent 
from the communion of the Church. He shows the impropriety of 
Christians having recourse to heathen tribunals, to obtain redress for 
alleged wrongs, and urges the adjustment of all differences by Christian 
judges. It is believed that the Jaws then in force at Corinth, as well 
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as at Rome,• allowed Jews to refer their disputes to arbitration; of which 
privilege Christians, most of whom were of Jewish origin, could avail 
themselves. He dwells on the guilt of impurity, and specifies the obli
gations of the married state, whilst he declares the excellence of celibacy. 
The rules to be followed in regard to the use of meats o!Tercd to idols 
are distinctly laid down ; the right of the ministers of the Gospel to be 
supported by the faithful is maintained ; and the uncertainty of salva
tion is insisted on; the example of the Israelites, most of ·whon1 perished 
in the desert, being used to show that favors already received from Gotl, 
give no secui-ity as to our final acceptance. The 3.postlc complaips of 
abuses in the assemblies for worship, points out the manner in which 
women should appear in prayer, and recalls to the minds of a.JI the eu
charistic institution. He states the variety of gifts by which the faith
ful were distinguished, and the various offices in the Church. Jfaving 
inculcated the necessity and excellence of charity, he proceeds to give 
rules for the proper use of the supernatural gifts, which were then com
mon among the faithful. He dwells on the proofs of the resurrection 
of CnRrsT, and explains the doctrine of the resurrection of all men. 
Finally, he gives some directions about the alms to be collected for the 
Christians in Jerusalem, and concludes with salutations. 

The matters treated of are evidently of the highest importance, whe
ther we consider the J'reventing of schism, by· abstracting from .the per
sonal qualifications of the preachers of the Gospel, and fixing our faith 
in CHRIST, whom they announce; or the instructions on the llorncstic 
relations and public worship; or the enforcement of tho doctrine of the 
general resurrection. The chapter on charity is deserving of especial 
attention; it should be treasured up in our memory, antl llia.1le the sub~ 
ject of frequent meditation. Without this virtue, no Divine gift, no 
good work done by us, can avail to salvation. 

a L.1Cod.tit.91 Leg. Bt de Judrels et cwlleolie. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

'l'O TB:I 

C 0 R I N T H I A N S. 

CHAPTER I. 

l'At'l, GIVES THANKS TO GOD FOR .THE Gf~~(.BESTOWED ON TRE CORJNTHIA.NS; BUT 

GR.lF.:VEf!. TRA.T THERE WERE ~_QHJ8ll8_·~- THEM, CONC.ICRNING THOSE FROM. WHOM 

THEY HA.J;t RECEIVED BA.PTl!JN; RUOIC~'l' H& BIMS&LP BAD ll.lPTIZED BVT FEW 1 

BA.l-J'Xa -BEEN SE?oo"T TO PREACH 'I'm: Gos.PEL j AND SHOWING~ THAT THE WISDOH OF 

Tll_E WORLD IS REPROV:ED1 AND THAT THE SIMPLE A.RE CHOSEN: AS EVEN SA.LTATION 

ARISES FROM 'l'HE DEATH OF CHRIST1 THE PREACHING OF WilICH IS ESTEEMED FOLLY 

BY THE WORJ,D1 BUT IS POWER AND WISDOM. TO BELIEVERS j FOR GOD HAS CHOSEN 

THE CONTEM'PTIBI.E TIIINGS OF TUE WORLD, LEST ANY OX.I!: SHOULD GLORY IN HlMSELF. 

1. PA UL, a called• apostle of JESUS CHRIST, by the will of God, and 
Sosthcuesb the brother, 1 c 

2. 'l'o the Church of God, which is at Corinth, to those who are 
sanctified' in CHRIST JESUS, to the called' saints, with all who invoke 
the name' of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, in every place, theirs and ours.' 

3. Grace to you and peace from God our Father, and the Lord JESUS 
CHl\IST. 

1 Some take him to Ue tbe ruler of the synagogue at Corinth, who was beaten at tbe tribanal of Galllo. 
The article b thought to mark him aa • diatingui5hed Cbrilltian; but othera take it to be equiTa.lout ta U1e 
pm111eS11ive pronoun. 

' By baptiBm, 1 By Dhlne grace. 
• Who Wol'l!hip Him. The lnvocutiou of Hl1 name Is, by 1ynwdoche, taken for worsh~p In genera.L 
• Thel!e pronouns in V. 1\1'& rcferrt.>d to place; but In the text they may be referred to LoTii, 118 if he t1n.id: 

"our Lord-th .. ir" and ours," It WIUI llCI under11t.ood by St. Chry11m1tom, wbo obHrve1: "Although thi11 letter 
ill written to the O<>rlnthians onlr, nevertheless, he makes mention of all the-faithful throughout the whole 
l'llrlh, Hhowlng that tlw Church throughout the world should be one, although lleparatel1 exfating in differ
•·nt pl1l~"' and eFpeelally lhnt tho Churcll ot Corinth should be one. Although tlil'y arc sepn.rated locally, 
tlwy 1lrti united in lbeir ~ouunon Lord, ll'berefore the 11pvstle joining tbeu1 togl!ther, add1.>d: 'oun and 
theirs.'" Hug thinks tlmt the aposl.le ref~rs to the faithful Corlnthla:os, whether adunlly o.t Corl nth, ur fn 
hi.• own company. 

a Rom. 1, note 3. b Acta 18: 1i. o P. "Ot11" brother." 
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4. I give thanks to my' God always for you, for the grace of God, 
which is given you in CHRIST JESUS: 

5. That in everything ye are made rich in Him, in all utterance,' and 
in all knowledge: 

6. As the testimony of CHRIST was confirmed in' you: 
7. So that ye come behind in no gift,' waiting for the revchtion1°' of 

our Lord JESUS CHRIST, 
8. Who11 also will confirm you to the end blameless, in the <hy' of 

the coming' of our Lord JEsus CHRIST. 
9. God i• faithful," by whom ye are called• to the fellowship" of His 

Son JESUS CHRIST our Lord. 
10. Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord JESUS 

CHRIST, that ye all speak the same thing,1' and that there be no divi
sions among you : but that ye be perfect• in the same mind, anil in the 
same judgment." 

11. For it hath been reported to me of you, my brethren, by those 
of Chloe,'' that there are contentions among you. 

12. Now this I say, that every one of you saith: I, indeed, am17 of 
Paul: and I of Apollos :1 and I of Kephas: and I of CHRIST. 18 

13. Is CHRIST divided ?19 Was Paul crucified for. you ? or were ye 
baptized iJ?." the name of Paul ? 

1 "Tbrough groat atrectlon be aelns on, and appropriatea Bfm to hlm11elf, as even tlie prophets were W<'Dt 

todo: 'OGod,mrGod.'" Idem. 
~ Endowed with a facility of declaring the mysteries o!fa.lth. 
' B1 Interior light aud 1xtraordb1ary gifts-by their acceptance ofit, antl their unwo.\·ering f11.llh. 
' So thn.t you are deficient In no gift-you abound b1 111peruatural gifts. 
10 At the e11d of time, when He mha11 come tojud~ all mankind. 
u God. whom }11 thanks, v. 4. 
,. To Ills promilll!S. Ue Is consistent in the t':u•rcise of Iii& goodness, and worthy of our entire routidenee. 
u To Ibara Ilia merits-to become members of His mystical body. "lluw great ii the gift I" cries St. Chry· 

soetom. u Preserve harml'Dy of epeech. 
16 Unity ofaenUment and mutual 'affection are ear11estly recommended. 
" Ot the boUHbold of Chloe, which Is generally thought to be lhe nu me of a woman. The apo11Ue points 

to W. i11formanb, tba.• be m11y not be thought to adopt 'I' ague rumors; yet, as St. CbrySOfltom remarks, ht.: 
abltalns from ""*Ing the lndlddnals, leat he gin occasion to pain or suffering, on the part of those wh03C 
seal prompted. to gl'l'e the laform&tion. • 

tT The followe~; or adherent. 'l'hey rallied under llftdera with an attachment savoring of parti11:insblp. 
"Be oondemnm u the worst eoemiu of our falth.'0 N.)'8 Calv lo," thoee who draw away di•elJiles after them, 
In order to split up the Church Into seete." 

1' "lfe does not blame them fOl' taking their name from Christ, but he complnlns th:it an did not do 110. 

And I think that he added tbhi of himself, with a view to f!bow tbe welghtinoss of the cl1ari.-e, as it Cbrif!t 
were thus appropriated to a party, although they did not designate themll&hes in this manner." St. Chry· 
sostom. Schott thinks that the apostle says in bla own name: I am of Clirist; njediug all partisan appella.
tlon. 

u Are Hi• doc:t.rine, mlsi;lon, puaion, different for the varlout classesj1lllt enumerated? "Did Christ,'' s11.y1 
Pyl_e, a Prot.eatant, "institute more than one reUgion1 or preach different a11d r:ontradietory doctrines, Rs 

yaar dllfenint sects of phllosoph1 are wont to dot" 
SJJ Lit. "auto.'' The pbrue may be underatood of being baptised under his invoca.tion, or on a pledge to 

be bill follower. 

11 P. "the coming.'' V. G. e B. P. "day.'' A. "coming.'' V. combine, both. 
IV. "sine erlmlne." r 1 Thea1. 5: 2~. 
Ii V. "perteeti." G. !11 used for the mending of neU. Jlatt. 4; 21. l'. 1' rerf1.oetly joim•d tug~ther." Tbe 

apnatle delil'fll the breaches nf charlt1 to be no-paired. i Acts 18 : 21. 
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14. I thank God21 that I baptizeoi. none of y!lu, but Crispus,' and 
Cajus: 

15. Lest any one say," that ye were' baJltized in my name. 
16. And I baptized the household" of Stephanas also. m Besides, I 

know not" whether I baptized.any other. 
17. For CHRIST sent me not to baptize," but to preach: not in wis

dom• of speech," that the cross of CHRIST27 be not made void." 
18. For the word of the cross to those indeed who perish" is foolish

ness: but to us 'vho arc saved,30 it is the power0 of God,31 

19. For it is written:• I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the 
prudence of the prudent I will bring to nothing." 

20. 'Where i• the wise? where is the scribe? where i8 the dispu
tant of this world 133 Hath not God made foolish the wisdom of this 
worhl? 

21. For seeing that in the wisdom of God" the world by wisdom 
knew not God; it pleased God by the foolishness" of preaching to save 
those who believe. 

22. For both the Jews ask for signs,' and the Greeks seek after 
wisdom: 

23. Bot we preach OBRIST crucified: to the Jews indeed a stnmbling-
block," and to the Gentiles• foolishness :27 ' 

S1 'l'bls is a popnlar way o! e:rpreeslng his aatl&factlon, 
'II Lest o<:ca.11ion of schism 6hould arile. 
~ Stephanas, with bis famlly, children. and slaves. 
~· Thia may I.Jo a mode of affirming that be baptized no other; or the apo.Ue may haT• been unoerb.In 

whether he tmptized any other of the Corinthians. lill!Jlir&tlon doea not neceHarny Impart a ll:now}l!dge o! 
all things, or rcroll 11.ll things to the memory, although It preTents error in any actual 1ta.tement. 

t> The cbi11f ollject of his mission waa to preach, for which his natural talents, and tbe extraordinBl'J clr
c11mstanec1 of hlR conTerslon, peculiarly qunli11.ed him. He, howel·er, was authorized to baptize, as the facts 
which be states show. The Hebrews onen speak aa if e:1:cluding what hi secondary to another ol:t,ject. 

!Ill Not delivering sublime theorlee, llke U1e pblloso11hera. 
ll'I 'l'be doctrine of a crucilled Redeemer. • Be not deprlTed of itl inllnence. • 
si It is aceounted folly by unbelleven, who thw reject eahatlon • 
.., Delievef'll, who are in the' way of sahatlon. H A. manlfOBtatlon oC DITl:ne power. 
= The wonls have direct reference to the evil adTisers of E:ceklah. God threaten• to de!eat their coun11ele, 

In p1mishment of their self·conlllknce. The apostle applle1 thil to the worldly wi11e, who could not embrace 
tlie humiliating docfrinea cf reTelat.ion. 
~ "Where i11 the le&rned l when ii he that ponderetb the words of the law! where tho teacher of little 

ones?" Thfa text •as apparently bad in vle\v by the apostle, although Micha:li1 and Middleton think other
wise. In its primary sense, It refers to the o:IRcers of Sennacherib, who earo11ed the 1oldle?11, exaeted the 
tributes, o.nd provided for the strength of the wall& by erecting fortifications. .A1 applied by tbo aprn1tle, the 
diPputant eeems to mark any theorist who indulges speculation u to the origin of things, or the Dh·h1e 
ciounsels. Ity the wi~ti or Jearn«l man, the pbilOllOpber may be understood ; by the SCl'lbe, the: learned Jew. 
"Ile at oneo ttbuke11 both Jewa and Greeks." St. Chry1oatom. 

" Aa llbplayed in all creation, "and as manife1ted by the light of reason. 
u .Apparent. • An oecaalon of unbellvf. 
i. 1'he doctrine of redemption appeared utterly ab8Ul'd to the heathen. 

k ActR18:S. 
m Jnfra 16: 15. 
e1 !tom. I: 16, 
'llbid.33:18. Seealso4Kings18:18. 

l G. P, "that I l1ad baptised." T. A.. D. C. Tersions. 
n Ifl./ru.2:1; 4:13; 2Pet.1:16. 
P Iaai. 29: 1.f.. ~pt. 

r G. ll, l'. •1a sign." Echott, V. 711.I~S. venlonR, Oriesbae111 Echolz. 
• H.P. "Orttks." V. 8 MSS. l'escbito, verelon1, critics. 
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24. But to those who are called," Jews and Greeks, CHRIST the power 
Of God, and the wisdom of God :" 

25. For the foolishness'° of God is wiser than men : and the wcak
ness41 of God is stronger than men. 

26. For sec your calling,42 brethren, that not many are wise" accord
ing to the flesh, not many mighty," not many noble:" 

27. But the foolish things" of the world hath God chosen, to con
found the wise: and the weak tirings" of the world hath God cl10scn, 
to confound the strong: 

28. And the base" things of the world, and the things which are 
despised, hath God chosen, and the things that are not," that He might 
bring to nought those things which are: 

29. That no flesh may glory in His sight. 
30. But of Him are ye in CHRIST JEsus, who is made for us' wisdom 

from God, and justice"' and sanctification, and redemption; 
31. That as it is written: Let him who glorieth, glory in the Lord.u 

:11 Tbe f&ithfal. 
" Divine wisdom a11d pmret are recognized by bGl.ievera In the mystery of redemption. It wna willll to heal 

the diaorden ot pride and 00rruptiou by examples of humlliat;lon and sufrering. Divine pow~r was sbo,'ll'n 
forth in the miracles which Cbriri performed, and in Illa resurrection. "It is 1. great erldence of power and 
•lad.om to penuade men by me&n1 apparently advt1rae. So the crou appears a Btumbllng-block, yet it doe1 
not repel, but ft draws men to the faith!' St. Chry808tolD • 

.ri Apparent. God Is bdlnltsly wile; but the mean• which He adopts for His high purpo.qes aro wg&.rdcl 
by aome men as abaurd. '•The apostle speab of the C?OS8, notu it Is, but u it apptinra to be; for be an11wer11 
conformably to their opinion." Jdem. 

41 God I• all powerful. Hele a re<:k of strength. No human effort. avail ag&inst Ills counsels. 
H Fron1 what cldffll of society you have been called to the faith • 
.a Not many were of the class of philosophers. 
"" In high station. u Of high birth. 
• Thoae whom worldllnga regn.rd as fools. Tho neuter gender is often usBd for the 1118.f;culine. "It 11 the 

greateat e'fidence of victor1, that Ue conquers by mco.n1 of illiterate men." St. Chry110Stom • 
.. P-ons Clestitute of power nnrl inliuence. 
• Jgnoble-pel'IOna oflow estate. "Ile called not merely the illiterate, but the poor, the low, the abject, jn 

order to bumble the powerful." St. Chrysostom. ' 
• That have uo social Import.nee-that Are counted for not bing. "Ue showed His sreat power fJy cut· 

ing down the great onu of the earth, by means of men who eeemBd of no account." Jdem. 
ao Tbe llntrce of wisdom and the meritorious calll!e of every bl~lng. · 

tJer.23:6. 11Jer.9:23,24; 2Cor.Hl:l'i. 
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CHAPTER II. 

PAUL SBOWE'l'H THAT HE PREA.CRED CHRIST AND HIM CRUCIFl&D, WITH GREAT llODESTY 

A.ND WITH SIMPLE WORIJS TO THE CORINTHIANS j AT.THOUGH BE SPOKE TO THE PER

FECT EVEN .\ WlSDOM HIDDEN FROM THE WOBLD1 WHICH CAN ONLY BE KNOWN BY TOE 

SPIRIT OF GOD: }'OR THE SENSUAL MAN DOTH NOT UNDERSTAND THE THINGS WHICH 

ARE OF GOD. 

1. AND I, brethren, when I came to you, came not in loftiness of 
speech: or of wisdom, announcing to you the testimony of CHRIST. b 

2. For I judged not' that I knew anything among you, but JESUS 

CHRIST, and Him crucified.1 

3. And I was with you in weakness and fear, and' much trembling:' 
4. And my speech and my preaching was not in the persuasive words 

of human \Yisdom, but in the sho,ving of spirit and power :3 

5. Tlrnt your faith might not be in the wisdom of men, but in the 
power of God. 

6. But we speak wisd.om among the perfect;' yet not the wisdom of 
this world,' nor of the princes of this world,' who come to nought :7 

7. But we speak the wisdom of God, in a mystery,' which is hidden, 
which God ordained before the world' unto our glory,10 

' Ile laid no dahns to that knowledge which wu prized by the Corinthians. He set no value on it; bot 
preaclwd as if all liis knowledge was confi11ed to the myater;r of redemption, "being altogiither destltute of 
ext-e:rmi.l wisdom." St. cihryS03tom. 

1 On ae~"Onnt of the persecutions of the Jew11, "Did Paul fear dangers? Undoubtedly he fl'ared them, 
aud biH foar was great: for o.lthougb he was Paul, he was, neTertheleas, a man. Thl1 wu no dishonor to 
l.'a.ul; It wu the weakness or nature, and It aftord8 evidence of his strong determlna.Uon, since although 
he feared death aml &tripes, nuder the iutluence of felll' he did nothhig unwozthy of hlm11elf." St. Cbry. 
sostom. 

i In the manifestation of the spirit with which God 1trengthened him to annou11co tho revealed my1te
ries; In tlm fervor of bls preadllng, alld !ta emca.cy, through the c:oncurreno. of Divine grace; also in the
womlcrs, by which llotl confl~ed it. "These unlettered men preaching such thlnp, being put in chains> 
and ban!~bed, overcame those who drove tluim away. How? Wu it not by communicating !&ith through 
tho i311irit! l!"or lbhl i~ a maniftst proof. Ji'or tell me, who 111 there who 11eelng the dead raised to llf.,, and 
the defil~ cha>1ed away, would not embrace tbe fil.itb'" Idem. 

• Cbri~tian~, es.pecially the more ellligbtened and fl'rvcnt. "He ea.IL! perfect those wbo belie•e: for they 
are perfeet, who seeing that human things are vecy weak, despise them, feelingounvlnced that they l\r9 otno 
real advantage to them." ltlem. 

• Not profane philosophy. 
1 Net such as is patronlied by secular rulers. Allloll. hewe•er, understands tbe philoscphen themselves 

to Ue called rulers, by te$i!On of their influence and authority in.matters on which they theorized. 
~ '\"buse power I~ tran>1icnt, whose systems of teachiDg 'fl'lll BOOll be exploded. 
1 In the secret counsel of God. "'Wby does be style It mystery P Becaoae neither angel, nor archangel,. 

11or any other c1·eated powor knew it, befot"& its accomplishment." St. Chrysostom. 
' Tl1e mauife:!ltutiou of the Divine wisdom in the preaching of the goapel w11.11 foreordaineU of Ood In His 

eternal counsels. "l'aul is de~irous to show that God always loved us, even of old, when we were not yet 
l•orn; for if Ile bad not loved us, Ile would not have predntlned riches for U3.'' Idem. 

·~ Sanctification and happiness. 

:L Supral: 17. b G.B.P."ofGod." V.supral:6. 
c P. "I determioed not.'' v. OI~hauaen. 
d G. l'. + "i11,» V. D. F. G. Memph. fu.tben. 
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8. Which none of the princes of this world knew :n for if they had 
known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of Glory.1' 

9. But, as it is written :" Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
hath it entered into the heart of man, what things God hath prepared 
for those who love him :13 

10. But to us God hath revealed by His Spirit: for the Spirit 
searchcth all things, yea, the deep things1

' of God. 
11. For what man knoweth the things of a man, but the spirit of a 

man, which is in him? So also the things of God no man knowetl1, 
but the Spirit of God. · 

12. Now we have received not the spirit of this' world, but the Spirit 
which is of God, that we may know" the things which are given us by 
God: 

13. Which things also we speak in words not dictated by human wis
.dom,• lint dictated by the Spirit,' comparing spiritual things with spiri
tual :16 

14. But the natural" man receiveth not1' the things which are of the 
Spirit of .God; for they are foolishness to him, and he cannot under
stand: because they are spiritually examined." 

15. But the spiritual man judgeth all things:'° and he himself is 
judged1 by no man. 21 

11 Pilate and Herod did not J'800i'Dize the Incarnate Wladom, Chrlat, tho Son of God, 
11 The all-glorious Lord. They were blinded by their malice, pride, and love of po11ularity, "Tbe nr.,:•tttlc 

opportum•ly st1led Him I..ord or Glory; for whilst the croll8 appcan to be a matter of i~nominy, be shows 
llu~t H waa 11.n occasion of gnat glory: but much wisdom was nl'flltld, not 011ly to know God, but also to karn 
thla dil:pe111ation of God.'' St. ChryllOlltom, 

" "From tho beginning of the world they ba\·e not heard, nor perceived with the ean: the eye bath not 
seen, 0 God, beNdlll! Thee, "What things Thou ha11t prepared for -tb•m that wait for Thee." The apostle IP. 
pllet to the renaled my11terlee and UleBSingii of the gl'lllpel what the prophet ea.id of tcmpornl fa\"on, the types 
of better tbinga. . 

H The unfathomable co11usels of the Deity lie open to the Iloly Spirit, who is ,.omniscient, being Identified 
In natuN with the Fat.her and the Son. 

u Talue properl1. 
11 Or tea.chin& them to tboea who are 1plrltual; that is; communicating the knowledge of Divine tbingA to 

those whom the Spirit of God dll!p0988 to receiTe it. St. CbrySOlltom saya: ••When anything it 11pirUual and 
dlfBcult, we borrow te1tlmonlu Crom aplrltual things." · 

" Ile who la guided only by natural impulse, or reuon; or the Chrl:i1tian who ls "till 11cneual and worldly. 
is "Tite natural man Indulges altogether In cold reuonlng, and does not feel tbn.t be nellllii aid from on 

high; which le madneu. For God gaYe wisdom, that;you m11.y l~Rrn, and receive ald from Ilim, not that.you 
sbo.ild deem It aJl.aufllclent: for efeD the eyea are beautiful, and useful, but if yoa would see without light, 
their beauty or 11trength la of no avail." St. Chr,rsoatom. 

11 Judgi!d of. Faith retts on DiTine reYelation. 
• He n:amlnet them in detail, acoordlug to the mulms o( religion, 
111 lle 11uQt.1u1;Qeet to 001:demnatlon, since he act. on cor~t pduciplea, "The eentlment which we e11· 

tertaln In :regard. to theae thinp I.I der!Ted from Christ; W• have l!piritual knowledge in regard to th lop of 
ta.Ith, so that no 001 can oe.n.1ure t11." St. ChrysOBtom. 

IO. P. "the." V. A.. 
I &pral:lf; 2:1,4; 2Pet.1:16. 
II G. P. "Hol7 Ghost.'' V. A. B. a D.11'. G. Tet'llions, f&then, critics. 
I V. "ind:catw." Propag:M!ida Preu; "Judicatw-" ii the general reading. V. ll, 15. 
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16. For who hath known the mind of the Lord, who may instruct• 
him !" But we have" the mind of CHRIST. 

CHAPTER III. 

PAUL COUJ.ll XOT PREACH TO THE CORINTHIANS THE HIGH MYSTERJES OF FA.ITU: FOR 

THEY COX'fENDKD A.BOUT THOSE WHO WERE MERELY MJNISTE1UJ1 S1NCE GOD A.Loti1': 

CAN r.lVE AS INCREASE OF Git.ACE A.ND VIRTUES, AND CHRt~T ALONE JS THE FOUN

DATION OF FAITH: ON WHICH wno HAS llUILT UP WELL OR ILI., WJl.L BE MANIFEST 

ON THE DAY OF JUDGMEST. THE TEMPLE OP GOD1 WHICH WE ARE, MUST NOT BE 

\'IOJ,A.TED, NOR MUST WE GT.ORY IN 'l'IJS MINISTERS OF GOD, 

1. AND I, brethren, could ·not speak to you as to spiritual 1uen,1 btit 
as to carna1.2 As little ones in CHRIST, 

2. I fc<l you "IVith milk, a not meat :3 for ye could not" as yet, but 
neither indeed can ye now: for ye are yet carnal. 

3. For whereas there is among you envying and strife:• are ye not 
carnal, and walke as men ?J: 

4. For while one saith: I indeed am of Paul : and another: I am of 
Apollos: are ye not men !' • What• then is Apollos ?7 and what is 
Paul?' 

5. •Ministers of Him, whom• ye believed, and as the Lord hath given 
to every one. 8 

6. I planted,' Apollos watered," but God gave the increase. 

~ Set him right. The apostle, quotit1g the prcipbet, ehowa that the 1plrltual man cannot go astray in ful-
Jowing the princi1ile11 of Christianity, since no one can claim fuller knowledge of tho Divine wlll. 

"" We know what Christ has taught. Thia may be understocd in a special manuer of the apostles. 
1 Men advanood ln knowledge and virtue. · 
' Imperfect men. 
i U~ g:ne tliem inetructlons accommodattd to their weakness, n:e did not n11Cold to '&:hem the anbllmer 

tloctrinl"ll. 
• lteeclvci !!Olid food,-iostruction in the higher doctrines of faith. 
$.After th11 manner of men, -who n.re lnlluenccd. by pusion. 
• Etill f'nl~ect to human iwperfetltion1. 
, The term dr.aCl'J1!e ls h .. re appli111d to both Paul and Apollos, "because they did oot merely preach, but 

mini11lered; (01· the former term denotes speech, the latter implles action." St. Cbry803tom. 
• Aoilording M GoU hnd given grace and other gift.a for the om:-e of teaebing: "for they bad not an;ything 

(If tbcm~he~, liut from God, who bad communieated it to tham." Idem. 
9 Gave the first knowledge of Christ to the Coriq.thlus. "I wu the first toe&Et the Bt'm of Uu~ word.'' 

Idem. 
10 Follo.,..ed up the J:i.bors of Pa.al, by tJ"alnh1g the fa.lthfal to the practlee• of religion. "Lest the seed 

should die aw•Y iu temptation, Apolloa added hi• owu effortu.'' Idem. 

k In.lab 40: 13; S<>pt. Wil:ldom 9: 13; Rom.11: 34. 1. G, P. +"and.'' V. A. ll. C. Griesbach. 
b G. P. "and dh!1<l<ms." V. A. B. O. Terslon1, Cathers. 
e W&lk ye not? The negative is uodeutnod. 
d G. P. Chry11. "carnal.'' V, A. B. C. D. E. F. G. \·er,ions, critics. 
e O. I'. "who.'' V. A. n. Ethlop. Aug. r O. P. Invert. v. A. B. C. D. B. JI'. G. crltks. 
'G. P, +"but.'' V. MSS. critlc~. 
b G, P. "by whom"-through whose pnachlng you came to the faith, 
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7. Therefore neither he who planteth is anything, nor he who watcr
eth, but He who giveth the increase, God. 

8. Now he who planteth, and he who watereth, arc one.'( And every 
man shall receive his own reward according to his o'\\·n labor.i 

9. For we are laborers" with God: ye are God's husbandry, ye are 
God's building. 

10. According to the grace of God, which is given me, as a wise 
master-builder," I have laid the foundation: and another buildcth 
thereon. But let every one take heed how he buildeth thereupon. 

11. For other foundation no man can lay, but that which is laid, 
'vhich is CHRIST JEsus.14 

12. Now if any man build upon this foundation, gold, silver, precious 
stones, wood, hay, stubble,15 

'13. Every man's work shall be manifest:. for the day" [of the Lor<l•J 
shall declare it, because it shall be revealed in fire:" and the fire shall 
try every man's work, of what sort it is.18 

14. If any man's work abide" which he hath built thereupon, he shall 
receive a reward. 20 

15. If any man's work burn, he shall suffer loss :21 but he himself 
shall be saved: yet as by fire. 22 

16. Know ye not, that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you ?23 

17. But if any man violate" the temple of God, him shall God de
stroy." For the temple of God is ,holy, which ye are.' 

11 One thing; ht.boring for one oltleet. "Ile styles lbem one, beeaUBe they ca.n do DC/thing without God, 
who gi'fe• the h1crea.1e." Io.I cm. 

>ii Co-operating with God for the 1alvation of men; making known lli1 truths, in1pnrtlng lli3 gln1 tbrongb 
the sacraments. 

11 The apostle dote not say this in 11elf-oommendation; but to ihAinU{l.te the solidity of the foundation Which 
he had liUd. "He here styled himself wise, not with a view of extolling lilmself, but to present an example 
to them, nd to •how that a w1&e man must lay one fonndaUon. l!'or obaervo bis moderation: acwrding to 
the grace of G-Od which it gh'en me.'' St. Chryaostom. · 

u Ae :Redeemer, T..acber, and Lord; HI.I doctrine am] inatitutiens. 
u TbeN, aceordinr to St. Chryl08tom, are eymbols of work9. Perfect work11 may be rcprc1euted liy gold, 

silver, and preelom eton11; good work• doue in an Imperfect manner, may be likened to wood, hay, aud 
11tnbble. · 

19 The day of judgment. 
n Fire ia to precede the tut judgment. 
u Thia fmplit1 a comparison with a building in flam.ea. 
u If it bear the action of tbe fire, lf it remain unh!Jund. 
SJ The workman llhall be weJ1 rewarded. !• Lit. "be tined." 
• As a man escaping through the 11re. 
11 Thia appeal to the eauctit1 of the ChriatiAD. ts directed againlJt auch a111nctleally forget it. The a110.stle 

ll preparing thoee whom he addre&lll!s for the case of the lnce1tno11s Col'inthian. 
• Lit. "corrupt." Tbia corruption Implies bid conduct. 
• Tb.1 aame verb le used iu tbe text. 

i Pl.61:18; Hatt.16:2'1; Ro.a.2:6; Gal.6:6. 
lr.G.P.- J 111,fra 6 : 19; 2 Oor. 6: 16. 
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J8. Let no man deceive himself: if any man among you seem to be" 
wise in this world, let him become a fool, that he may be wise. 21 

19. For the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God. For it .is 
written: I will catch the wise in their own craftiness.m 

20. And again : The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise,' that 
they are vain. 

21. Let no man, therefore, glory in men. 
22. For all thing• are yours," whether Paul, or Apollos, or Kephas,20 

or the world, or life, or death, or things present, or things to come :so . 
[for] all things are yours : 

23. And ye are CHRIST's," and CHRIST is God's." 

CHAPTER IV • 

. n::nr:-:i.n:x'l' :'.lt:ST NOT JHJ PASSED RASHLY ON TllE MINISTERS OF GOD. TJJE CORINTillANS 

. .\RB ltEl'HOV~:n FOR BOASTING OF THEIR MINISTERS, AND OF THE c:n·rs WHICH THEY 

UAD RECEIVED, AS IF THEY WERE THEIR OWN. INDtTLGJNG IN PRIDE, TllEY DE~ 

SPISED EVEN THE .A.POSTLES, .l.LTBO'UGB PA.VL ll.&.D BEOO'l'TEN THEM IN CHRIST. IH~ 

STA.TES THAT HE WII.L SBORTLY COJlB 'l'O 0oBlNTH1 TO Ri:BtT~& THE PRETENDED 

A.POSTLES· 

1. LET a man So regard us as ministers .. of CHRIST, and stewards1 of 
the mysteries of God.• · 

2. Herc now it is required in• stewards, that a man be found faithful.' 
3. But to me it is of the least account to be judged by you, or by the 

day of man:• bnt neither do I judge myself.' 

~ Thi1 may rei;:artl one who fanele1 hlmRelfwlse, 01' Is esteemed so by otbeu. 
Ill' He checks pride, by declaring that 1el£.dl&truat and docility are tbo meane to attain to true wi.«dom. Do 

baa tl1011e particularly in violf, who, in:Hated with a f1>lse pbilosopl1y, cauat..tl dtvisiou1 In tbe Church. Ile 
wishea them to lay aside all pretells.ions to w11do1n, and embre.ee humility, iu ord.ir to bti truly wise unto 
1alvatiou. 

!!< Directed to your J\enefit and sa.I\·ation. 
u The Mghe~t ruinIBters of religion are employed for the benefit of the faithfuJ. Their ofHee make11 them 

the ~ervant.9 or •di. 
:Ill All the vicissitudes of Ufa are designed to advance your spiritual w~lfe.re. 
:11 llound to ser\·e Ilim, who purchased you with Hi1 blood. 
21 Christ Li His only begotten Eon, seeking the glory of the Father, A.1 man, He refer1 all thlnga to IIlm, 

and His office :l<I R&ioem('.r ls directed to lead the elect to Illm. 
• The upo~tle pre11eribes this oonsideratJon u a remad.r or preventive of pu-lin.n attachment to leaders. 
' The rurnaletl tTUlhs, and the instltutioua of Christ-the eaeraments. 
a Fidelity is demanded In every .steward. 
'By an.r other human judgment. "The day" 11 put elsewhere emphatically for tho day of Judgment. 

"The day of man" may meQ.n the judgment of men, as days were ~ppointtid for the trial of culpritS; or an 
:11.Uusion may l>e made to tbe transitory character ofhumaujndgmentio, ginee ml'D soon p11e11 away. Ll'gt the 
Corinthians should take on themBt'lves to judge their lmtruetol'll, be shows hie indifference to the erriDg 
judgmeuts of men. 

~ Ile did not rest big innocence on his own conEciousnass. "Obsen·e that this does not savor ot arrogance: 
for he does not say that he himself h; able to form. an accurate judgment." St. Cbr1sostom. 

m Joh5:13. 
a Ofileera. 2 Col. 6 : 4. 

n "The thought& of men." Ps. 93 : 11. 
b V. "inter." 
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4. For I am not conscious to myself of anything;• yet I am not 
hereby justified: but He that judgeth me, is the Lord. 

5. Therefore judge not before the time, until the Lord come,7 who 
both will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make 
lnanifest the counsc]a of hearts: and then shall every man have praise 
from God.' 

6. But these things, brethren, I have in a figure transfcrrell to my
self and Apollos,• for your sakes, that in us ye may learn not' above 
what is written," to be puffed up, one against the other for another. 11 

7. For who distinguisheth thee 112 And what hast thou, that thou 
hast not received? But if thou hast received it, why dost thou glory, 
as if thou hadst not received it?" 

8. Now ye are full :14 nolv ye are become rich :15 ye reign16 without 
us: 1tnd I would to God ye did reign,'' that we also might reign with 
you.is 

9. For I think, that God hath set forth us the apostles last, 19 as men 
condemned to death:"' because we are made a show to the world, both 
to angels, and to men.21 

10. We"' are fools for C1mrsT's sake, but ye are wise" in CrrnrsT, we 
are weak, but ye are. strong,2• ye are honorable/-6 but w~ are vile. 

1 Any t..U~re In hia dutiea toward& tbem-au:r wofgbtyolfeuce against God, ish1co hls Mil to tbo mfnlmy. 
, Chrilt 11 Nld t.o come fin' eaoh OD• In di>ath, IJl11,ce tbe soul appears befbre Him lnjn<Jgment. The koow• 

ledge of the tecretl oftbe heart 11 ucrlbtd io Him, 
1 According to bill due-rb, be wlll lle rewarded b;r Christ the Jnd19, 
1 The apostle applied hi• romark1 to himself and Apollos, avoidiDJ to name the leaders under whom the 

tl.ctions rallied, in order to correct the evil without wounding their pride. 
111 Contrary to what be bad .,njoined In the pre-oediug part of this letter. Be may, howe-rer, aJlude in gene· 

ral to text11 ()f Scripture which preserilJe humility. 
11 Ct>nt~uding in a proud 1pirit for a f-.vorite ieaehlll'. 
u Tbl1 aeems to be nddreued to the teacher. "He panea," ray• St.Chrysoatom, ''from the sulJccts to the 

rulers.'' 
u Every gift, whether for perlOnal sanctiflca.tion, or for the benefit of others, comes from God. "Tbc1e 

good work1 are not your own, but tbe fruitl'I of Dhlne grace. If you allege your faith, it Is the reault of the 
DITine call: if ;JOU atlere tbe fbrgiveDeu of tiD•, Divine glfbl, the l'acnlty of inatructing others, miracuJons 
powers, you h&Te recelTed all frum Him." St. Chrysoatom. 

u Aa guests after a banquet. 
a With beannly 11fts. 
111 The• teaohen acted without care or reatraint, u peraons ~ng unllmlt.ed authority, wlii<'ll the 

apostle oompareit with klngl1 dominion. He ca.tlg&te• their pride, by describing their self·sumcfoncy an<! 
lk'If-gloritl.caUon, in term• of uvere Irony. 

n United with Christ by srace. 
11 Ile willhe1 them to llTe and act in ancb 1.w11tha.t he could Join in their triumph, and that as oue:tamll1, 

f.i.ther and cbildttn, all might fluall1 relgu with Christ in glory. 
• u The lowe.t among men. 

,. All criminal.I condemned to flght with the beut..-butiariol-who, if the1 escape in the first struggle, 
are obl1ged to" enter on another, until they tall dead. 

" An ot>ject of utonisbmeut by tbdr sufl'erings. The world here embraoes angels and men. 
• The apoeUee were deemed fools b)' uubeUevera, becawe they preached tbe doetrlne of a erucified R&o 

deem .. r; eTBD 10Pl8 of the taacbel'!I spoke dl~aragiDp;ly Of them. 
"' This appean Ironical. Tbey fancied themMlTM wise, and pl'oba.bly affL'<lted to adorn their preiicbing 

with a •n.ln di•pl1.1 of seeula.r learning. 
'' "That 111, we are drlTen away and persecuted, but yon 8DJ01 security and great honor." St. Chrysostom. 
t• DisUugul~ed-honored-eoTered with gl01'J'· 

cG.P."totbinkef•en." V.-A.B.D. 
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11. Even unto this hour we both hunger and thirst," and ar<> naked," 
and are buffeted, and are wanderers,28 

12. And we labor working with our own hands :4 we are reviled, and 
we bless: we are pcrsecU.ted, and we suffer it. 

13. We are slandered, and we entreat: we are made as the refuse" 
of this world, the o!Tscouring of all even until now. 

14. I write these things not to shame you: but as my beloved chil
dren I admonish you. 

15. For though ye have ten thousand tutors" in CHRIST, yet not 
many fathers. For in CHRIST JEsus through the gospel, I have be
gotten you :31 

16. I beseech you, therefore, be ye followers of me [as I also am of 
CHRIST].'" 

17. ·For this cause I have sent to you Timothy, who is my child be
loved, and faithful in the Lord: who will put you in mind of my ways, 83 

'rhich arc in CIIRIST J Esus,r as I teach everywhere in eyery church. 
18. Some are puffed up, as if I would not come to you." 
19. But I will come to you shortly, if the Lord will:. and I will 

know," not tho speech of those who are puJfed up, but the power." 
20. For the kingdom of God is not in speech, but in power. 
21. What will ye 1 shall I come to you with the rod," or in love, and 

a spirit of meekness ? 

21 Occasionally, u Providence permitted. "JU clad. 
2 Ha;viug uo fixed abode. 
" '?he vii est men chosen as victim.a by the Paga.u1 to expiate tho ailll of the people; or the filth or the city 

cnrrletl away by Bea1"enger&. 
"" Lit. "peclagogues." The pedagogue was a guide of children to and from llChool. Be w .. tched over their 

eonduct. St. Paul ui;ea tbiil for a.n indell.nite number. 
:u He ll.rst led them to the fa.Ith. 
• St. Chryaostom writes: "8ay not to me tha.t I cannot imitate you: for yog, are a teacher and a leader. 

Tbere is not eo great a difference between me and you, as there ii between Christ and me: yet I have imi• 
tated Him." 

•They appeared to have forgotten aome ofbi11 doctrines, or the l!'pirit In which he taught. "lle did not 
~ay: he Will tea.ch you, lest they abould be mort11led, having learned from himeelf." ld11in. 

a. A,, if they bad no reaaon to fear being punished. "He ehowa that their arrogance reeembled the bold
ness of children, who in the ab.aence of the tea.ob er become fearless." Idem. The apostle lntimatel hla de· 
te1·miuati11n to we hi1 power again.at delinquents. 

" llake Ilroof of-put to the test. 
"' He meaut to obl!e"e their virtue and oonatancy, or rather to IN w}letber God would oonflrm their 

Jlreacliing liy wonderfol wofka. "We pret"a.lled, he ea.ya, by mlracle11, not by ihu1 11preches: the greatest 
proot wl1ich we furnished of the Divinity of our doctrine, and of our announcement ofU1e heavenly klt1gdom, 
lo•ing the miraclea which we perf'orm through the pOlll'er of the Spirit. If then tb<>M who are no"' puffi!d up 
wish to be esteemed great, when I come, let them show whether they have auch power." St. Chry!IOl!tom. 

:n It Is the embfom of authority to pu11il!h deliuqueiltll, "It ie the language of one who has ascended to the 
cl1air ofin•tructiou, and who thence speak11 to the111: o!one who has received all power." St. Cbry11011tom. 

d Acts 20:34.; 1 Theu. 2: 9; 2 TheH. 3: 8. 
e G. P.-from infra 11: 1. I G. P.- V. C. D*. F. G. 
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CHAPTER V. 

HE REPROVES THE CORINTHIANS FOR TOLERATING ON'F. TilAT I.lVED PTIRLtCJ,Y IS INCEST: 

WDOlf HE, AT.TBOUGII ABSENT, DEl,IVERED TO SATAN, ADMONISHING •rrn:M TH.AT, J>URH· 

ING 01'T THE J,EAVEN OF VlCE1 THEY CET.EBRA'l'E THE PASSOVEI~ WITH PURI'L'Y OF 

HEART: NOR WILT, BE HAVE THEM TO ASSOCIATE WITH CHRISTIANS THAT ARE PUB

LICLY SCANDA.J.ous. 

1. IT is absolutely reported that there is fornication' among you, an<l 
such fornication• as the like is not' among the heathens, so that one 
hath• his father's wife.' 

2. And ye are puJ!'ed up;' and ye have not rather mourned,' that he 
who hath done this deed might be taken away from yom; miclst.' 

3. I indeed' absent in body, but present in Hpirit, have already judged 
as though I were present, him who hath so done, 

4. In the name' of onr Lord .T ESUS C1mrsT, ye being gathered to
gether,' and my spirit, with the power" of our Lord .TEsus,' 

5. To deliver such a one to Satan' for the destruction of the flesh," 
that the spit-it may be saved11 in the day of our Lord JESUS CrrnrsT.' 

6. Your glorying" is not good. Know ye not that a little leaven 
corrupteth• the whole mass ? . 

1 Inc11t. 
1 Ili111tepmotber. It appeu1 that hlfl father was .still alhe, slncv the apOl'tle ~peaks of him wbo i;ufT~r1!tl 

the wrong-. It was not unheard of among the heath&na, U1at a son should have bis stepmother for wifo, after 
the death of his father. 

' Not on tbl11 a«ount, but in vain contentfons about their tea.eh era. 
4 Tllty ought to have been so deeply amicted at the scandal, a9 to give themselves no rest until they oh

WnPd its n-movi1l, or tl.Je exp11Jsion of the d(•Jiuquent from the church. 
1 "The power of excommunlcntion," i<nys Calvin, "ill proved by tbta paua.ge." The n.postle does not speak 

of oxcommunlcating her; probably beeauao slle was a heathen: o; bec11.un ha thought It sufficient to pwU.h 
t.he prinelpal delinquent. 

• By the authority. 
" Tbe apostle represents himself as acting with their presumed concurrence. He would bal"e wished to b1wo 

preslded ln au assembly of the Corlntblans, and pronounced. sentence, after a publlo ln\·e1<tigation of the fact. 
1 'l'be power Di'f'lnely given him could he most suitably ex8l'clw:i In saeb an afll!embly. 
I JCxcommnniC.:tion bad t~ls effect, by OllBting the offender from the cliurclt, and depriving J1im Of all Ppiti· 

tnal privileges. Ile was sepa.rated from Chrl•l, and gi'f'en OV8l' ta the power of the en~my. J>emoaillC ob· 
session appears to have ordinarily followed thia solemn act in the apostolic age. "''lisbing to affect him 
mor11 sensibly, he givea him over to Sa.t&ll: and this was pleasing to God, so that ha wa.a pu11i11bed io tlla 
Jle11b.'' St. Chrysostom. 

•The unbappy man wu likely ta be reduced to a state of great bodily afO.ictioo and weakoese, by thill hn· 
mlllatloo and punishment. 

u The cenl!ure11 of tho Church are dutgned by present humiliation to move the sinner to penance, and thu1 
11&cure hill Mlvatlon. "The Church," 1ay1 Calrin, "'by chut.Iaing sinnen with severity, does not spare them 
in this world, that God may spare them/• 

a Io regard to your ~en. 

a r..e...:.18: 't,8; 20:11. 
IJ G. P. +"so much as named." V. 't MSS. Teutons. critics. 
e 2 Cor. '1 : 12. d G. P. + "as.'' V. A. B. C. D. (pr.) vers. 
• G. P. + "Cbrlst." V. A. B. Ter&lon11. I G. P.--; V. A. B. 
~ G. P. "'leavenath the whole lump." V. D•. Bun. Gal. 5: 9. 
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7. Purge out' the old leaven," that ye may be a new paste, I< as ye are 
uulcavencd." For our passover," CHRIST, is sacrificed.' 

8. Therefore let us feast, not with old leaven, nor with the leaven of 
malice and wickedness, but with unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. 

9. I wrote to you in the lctter,17 not to keep company with fornicators: 
10. 'Not altogether with the fornicators of this world, or with the 

covetous, or extortioners, or idolaters : otherwise ye must needs go out 
of this world." 

11. But now I write to you, not to keep company, if any one who is 
called a brother is a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a. railer, 
or a drunkard, or an extortioner, with such a one not so much as to eat.19 

12. For what have I to do to judge those' who are without?" Do 
not ye judgem. those 'vho are within ?21 

13. For those who are without God• will judge. 'Put away the 
wicked one22 from among yourselves. 

u The apostle aper.ks of old or bad leaTeu, to which he comparu vice. "Ifhe remain unpuniahed, andhia 
eln be u11&vcnged. he will corrupt othen." St. Ohr,9Dlltom. 

u The apostle order• them to casi from them the tcalldaloUI li11uu, WhON crime lnfectl the whole bod71 
that they mar be a1 a new paste, tr.& from connption. There ii &11 allnidoa to ihe precept of the Moaalc law 1 
to pat away an leaven Crom their dweJUap dmias the puchal solemnltJ. 

u By their Tocation to Christlu.nlty the;y were bound to be free Crom the leaTen oC"riclt. "HedON aotaay 
thlll, 11.s if all were pure, but as it beoomes1oa to be." St. Chryeost.om. 

'~ The u.ndent victim was ibe type of Christ. 
tT This seems to refer to a fOrmer Jetter, which, as Cahln obsenu, ii no longer extant. "No donbt," be 

aays, "many others have been !oat." Tbeodoret supposes that the prueat letter la meant. 
is Ile did not command them to avoid UnbelieTere Infected with Tice, for they were iannmerable. Beridu, 

the examples ofprofcta0n or Christianity were far more dangeroue. 
~ This proWbition wae deslgQld. to preaene them from the inll.uence of bad example, and t:o oo•ect the dc

lii::111uent. It is still obligatory on all wbOJD penonal weaknea l'eDdel"ll the danger proximate, or who11 (p... 

miliarity would encourage others In lin. 
si The heathens, or others unbaptized. "A.a long a they dHplsed the doctrine of Christ, It wonld be Tata 

to propose to them the COJDmanda: of Christ, since they knew llim not." St. Chryeoatom. 
a The membere or the Chu.rclt were accustomed \o be called to judgment by their prelatea, when any charge 

of Immorality was 11refernid again1t them. 
!II The lnee!!tuo111:1 lnan. 

ll G. P. +"therefore." V. A. D. E. F. G. Yerston1, f&then,critlca. I G. P. +"for us!' V. USS. 
t 0. P. +"yet." V. A. B. C. D. (pr.) E. I'. G. TeI'lllona, erltlca. 
l G. P. +"also." V. A. B. C. D. I'. G. versions, crltica. 
mMatt.18;17. 11G.P."Jodgeth.'' V.Olahausen. 
o P. +"therefore." V. A. B. C. F. G._ verti1>111, fatheet, critiCI. 
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CHAPTER YI. 

HE REBUKES TUEY .FOR LITIGATING DEFORE HEATHEN JUDGES; A.ND ENUMERATES CER. 

TA.IN SINS WHICU EXCLUDE FROM THE KINGDOM OF BEAVEN. HE STA.TES TllA.T SOJl£ 

THINGS ARE I.AWFUL WHICH A.RE NOT EXPEDIENT1 AND HE SHOWS THAT FORNICATION 

SHOULD BE SHUNNED FOR MANY REA.SONS. 

1. DARE any of you having a matter against another, go to Iaw,1 be
fore the unjust,' and not before the saints ?3 

2. Know ye not that the saints shall judge this world?' And if the 
world shall be judged by you,' are ye unworthy to judge the smallest 
matters?' 

3. Know ye not that we shall judge angels ?7 how much more things 
of this world ?8 

4. If therefore ye have jndgments of things pertaining to this world:' 
set them to judge who. are the most despised'0 in the church. 

5. I speak to your shame. Is it so that there is not among you one 
wise man, 11 who is able to judge between his brethren ?12 

6. But brother goeth to law with brother ; and that before unbe
lievers. 

7. Now indeed it is pie.inly a. fault"• in yeu, that ye have Ja.wsuits 
one with another. Why do ye not rather take wrong? why do .ye not 
rather suffer fraud ?14 

8. But ye wrong and defraud: and that brethren." 

1 Tha apostle blamos the complainant. The defondant could not decline the jurisdiction of the court. 
t The heathen jud;er. 
1 Chrlatian11. 
• In the general judgment the apostles will eit on thrones ofjudgment, to judge the twelvo tribes of Israel. 

All Chriatlans, b1 the homage which tl1ey ronder to revelation, may bo e<>nsldered at concurring with Cbrlat 
in Hla condemnation of unbelievers, u the Ninevites, and the Qulfln of Saba. aball riee in judgment against 
thelelfl. 

1 Cbrilt wilt Judie the world by them, condemning unbelinera by their eutnple, a.nd by their principle• 
of conduct. 

• Secular cov.cerns-tomporn.J. Interests, which are trivial, ln regard to eterni.ty. 
~ The demons. Cbrbtln.1 will unite with Christ In their condemnation. 
• Things appertaining to common life-things of thlt world. 
' Dlaputea abont secnlar mattera. 
20 Duplsed as good for nothing. The aposUe ln.tinuates that those who were looked on with oontempt by 

10mo, were fullt eompetent to·detonnlne snits of aneh trltla.J. lmporla.nee. 
11 The Jewa nl1ed a Judge wiu. Thero were penoue eo 1tylad In each synagogne to adj net dl~putes. 
11 Between brother aud brother. un 11 VerJ 1bame!ul If tbe prieet cannot eft'ect a reconeilia.tlon e•ren 

ll.Dlov.g brotber1, IO that they muat run to those whO are without." St. Chrysostom. 
u A defect It la not sinful to 1&ek justlee by legal me&JJS: bot it ls sinful unnooeA'3rily to have recourse 

to the public trlbunala, when priTate efrorts, through the mediation of friendtt, might have procured redress.. 
Sundal was gl't'en to the heathen, when the Chrilt1an1 1ppeared before them, complainln&" or wrongs in· 
8icted by their brethren. 

" Suffer ycunelni• t.o be stripped of your property. 
u 1'h1y linned apinat charity, aa well aajuatlce. 

• Matt. 6: 39; Luke 8: 29; Rom.12: l'i; l Thua. 4: 6. 
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9. Know ye not, that the unjust shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God 1 Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulte
rers, 

10. Nor the effeminate, nor sodomites, nor thieves, nor covetous 
men, nor drunkards, nor railers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the king
dom of God. 

11. And such some of you were: but ye are washed," but ye are 
sanctified," but ye are justified" in the name" of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, 

and the Spirit of our God.20 

12. All things21 are lawful for me, but all things are not expedient :21 

all things are lawful for me, but I will not be brought under the power 
of any." 

13. Meat• for the stomach, and the stomach for meats; but God will 
destroy both it am\ them:" but the body is not for fornication," but for 
the Lord, and the Lord for the body.26 

14. Now God. both hath raised up the Lord, and He will raise ns 
up by His power." 

15. Know ye not that your bodies are members of CHRIST128 Shall 
I then take the members of CHRIST, and make them the members of 
a harlot 1" God forbid; 

16. Or know ye not, that he who is joined to a harlot, is made one 
body? For the two shall be (he saith) one flesh."'' 

:ac From the de11.Temeut of thoae sin&. &ptipn was the meaua ol thlll purifl.cation. 
lT Dy graen, and the communication of the Holy Spirit. 
10 .Ac•111itted of prel·ioua guilt, and rendered Jwt before God. 
1~ ny Uis authority-by the adminlat.ra.tion or Ills sacrament& 
,., The Divine Spirit, wbo 111 oftbe Father and the Son, and who ii the same God, :regenerated them in bap. 

ti~m. and 11trengtbened thum, wbon bands were laid on them with prayer, by the prelates or the churoh. 
" A.II things not morally wrong. 
~ 1'hc meaning 111: Many things are lawful which are not expedl1111t. 
1111 The text mny be underetood or any person or any thing; but the latter fntefpretation i8 preferable. 

The apostle intimates that In tllG use or things lawful In themlelTee, we ahould not suffer oureelns &o be 
cn.rri!ld away by our del'iree, which we abould regulate and control. 
'i God hn created footl fur our nourishment, and nllapted our stomaclJ1 to lt1 receptfon; but both the food 

and the Ktomaeh are perishable: wherefore we should not glTe ourselves on·r without restraint to the gratifi-
cation or our appetit:o. ~ 

" The body wa11 not formed for Irregular a11d vague fndulgetice. The laws o! nature, by wbfcb ux11al 
Intercourse mu~t be regulated, &l'fl dh'inely sanctioned. The body should be "holy to God," controlled In all 
tbinp;s by Hi~ law. "For it waa not formed ln order that It should live llcenllouely, and oommit forniea
tion: a~ the stomach was not; made to be glutted, but that :It should follow Christ NJ bead, and that Ile aa 
Lord should pre~iUe over the body." St. Chrysostom. 

• Blemtlng it in ita lawful functions, aud destln!ng It lot' glory In the t'elltl?TecUon. 
111 " Slnoe the 1iOwer or Ilim who raised Him up, la wortb7 o! belief, he sllencea opposition." St. Chrysoe-

tom. 
m By be.pUem we are incorpon.ted in Hill mystieal body, of which He Is the head • 
.., "Nothing ls more awful tbau thil exprltlll!ion." m. Chrysostom. 
311 This was said or the marriage union; but it l.1 verified in all eexua.1 lnterconnll. 

• G. P. ''meatll." 
c Ge11. 2: 2-1; Uatt.19: 5; Mart 10: 8; Eph. 5: 81. 
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17. But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit." 
18. Flee fornication." Every sin33 that a man doeth, is without the 

body: but he who committeth fornication, sinneth against his own 
body." 

19. Or know ye not, that your members• are the temple of the Holy 
Spirit,• who is in you, whom ye have from God, and ye are not your 
own ?35 

20. For ye are bought' with a [great] price. Glorify [ ancl bear'] 
God in your body."'• 

CHAPTER VII. 

HE INSTRUCTS THE CORINTHIANS IN REGARD TO HARRIAGE, A.ND ITS USE, AND THE IN'

DISSOLUBILITY OF THE BOND, RECOliDIENDING CEJ,JBACY TO THOSE WHO A.RE UNMA.R· 

RIED1 AND SHOWING BOW A BELIEVER OUGHT TO .ACT TOWARDS AN UXBELIEVING 

CONSORT, HE STA.TES TIIJ.T EA.CH ONE SHOULD A.BIDE IN THE STA.TE OF LlFE JN 

WHICH HE WAS AT THE TIME OF BIS CA.LL TO 'l'IIE FAITH. HE PREFERS VIRGINITY 

TO MARRIAGE j AND SAYS THAT A. WIFE JS FREE, ON THE DEATH OF BER HUSBAND, 

TO JIARRY WHO)( SHE PLEASES IN THE LORD. 

1. Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote to me :1 It is good' 
for a man not to touch a woman :3 

2. But because of fornication," .. let every man have5 his O\\'n wife, 
and let every woman have her own husband. 

~· By communion of thought aud AffecUou. "He becomes one 1pirit, although hE'I i;i clothed with the 
body; for 1\b.ce nothing corporeal, nothing grolll!I, nothing earthly, ls In blm, be 11 merely clothed with the 
body; 1fnce the tlOUl amt !plrlt ha't'e the entire gov11nnnent, God 11 thus glorified." St. CbTJIOStom. 

• The occulon1 mu.at be shunned. 
• Moat s!wi are diro11eted against others, 0:t ha.Te e:d.ernal obJeeta:. Impurity injures aud dishonors the 

bod.i. 
11 U•lng it agalmt t.be law of natun. 
15 You belong to Christ. "He does not interfere with the freedom of our cholce, but He leads n• nwny 

fro111 iniquity, ed 1bo•1 tJ.ie ca.re of the Lord." St. CbryBOBtom. 
• Chrlatiaua should honor God, and repruent lllm ln the purity of their Jives. 
i The Corinthian• bad oonsulted. tho-1,ponle by Jetter, on matters appertaining to purity. "They bad 

written," 1ays St. Cbrpostom, "to Inquire ot him wbetbe.r it be u~sary to a!Jsta.in from conjugal Inter
course." CalTln avows that from the ffI'1 commencemeut of the Church, a.n extraordinary Cllhlem wu 
conoei'f'ed for the sta.te of celibacy. 

' The apostle lays down the principle, that entire contlneuce ta ln itself excellent. 
; The touch may be taken by the ilgllre Utotu, for blWrooune, or in lta -1tr!ctest 1en114tfor the slightest 

1enaaal familiarity. 
'On account ot the dn.ngerof lmpnrit1. 
1 St. Jerom1:1 observes, tbo.t this regards those who ate alread1 married, whom the apostle di Nets to retilln 

cl G. P. "body." A. l:14 bodiBt." Syr. V. A.mbr. 
r Irifra 'T: 23; 1 Pet. l: 18. 
h G. P. +"and in J'OUr spirit, which are God's.'' 
a G. plural. P. v. 

e Supra 3: Ii; 2 Cor. 6 ~ 16. 
g G. P, - V. •rert. Cbrys. 

V. MSS. versions, critics. 
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3. Let the husband render the debt'·' to the wife :' and the wife also 
in like manner to the husband. 

4. The wife hath not power over her own body ,1 but the husband. 
And in like manner, the husband also hath not power over his own 
body, but the wife. 

5. Defraud not8 one another, except perhaps hy consent9 for a time, 
that ye may give yourselves tod prayer, 10 and return together11 again, 
lest Satan tempt you for your incontinency. 

6. But I speak this by indulgence, not by way of command. 
7. For I would that all of you• were as myself :12 but every one hath 

his peculiar gift from God: one indeed so, but another so.r 
8. But I say to the unmarried, and to the widows: It is good for 

them, if they so continue, even as I. 
9. But if they do' not contain themselves, let them marry." For it 

is better to n1arry than to burn. u 
10. But to those who are married, not I command, but the Lord,• 

that the wifo depart not from the husband:" 
11. And if she hath departed," to remain unmarried, or to be recon

ciled to her17 husband.16 And let not the husband put away the wife. 
12. For to the rest"' I say, not the Lord.'° If any brother hath an 

their cnm;orts. JI is allowance of a wife to each man lmpllea a prohibition of having mon than one. "This 
puqage," say1:1 Cnlvlu, "iii directed against polygamy." 

• The o.pOlltle orders the marrlagt1 duty to be complil'd with, in conformity with the DiYine ordinance. 
1 All indl'pelldont 1clf·gratificatlon1 on the part of either husband or wife, is alnful. Their marriage right. 

al'il mutual and equal. "In other thing~, be says, Jet the husband have privilege; but where chastity la in 
question, not w: In tWs both are eqnaJ. and th11re is DO prerogatJve," St, Chryaoatom. 

• Dt>prin1-deny, 
1 It i~ tl1eu uo !Ong'!'r fraud. 
1~ Cootiuence fa :ruoomroended to married persous in times of solemn p:raycr and public humiliation, anch 

ns Lent, u alN.l when tht:i:r own de,·otlon may prompt thew by mutual consent, C8peclally beforo holy oow 0 

mnnion. "By consent, says Grotius, the abstinence migl1t be perpetual, for 'volenti 11.1m fit injuriu.' A11d 
that such absUnence was practised by the early Chrhtia11a, is plain from the ecele1iastical writers." Bloom
field. 

11 The marriage relation ia h1tlmated. 
n Calvin al'ows, that "thie pau~ llhow1 that at t11at time be waa !Jingle." He also admits, that tlie apos

tle tcnr.he11 that oolibacy Is desirable, if In the power' or those who embrace it, but U1at each one mu&t 1i1xa
miuu bis own e11.pability. 

n Marriage i11 the suitable state for those who feel strong sensual lnellnatlons, and hani contracted no .!'})e

dal obllgntion of cootio.ence. 
" 'nth lust. 
u "Deca1111e he is 11.bo11t to recite the law clearly enaetl'd by Christ, not to dismiss the wife unless for adul· 

ter:y; on this account, he says: 'Not I.'" St. Chryeoatom. 
·~ Even for weighty cause. 1' Lit." to di.e husband." 
1' Thie i~ of strict obli;i:a.tion, lf she departed without ea1111e. 
19 To such as a!"El':married to unbelifnera. 
*' The apostle thus di.~tlngul•be-11 bi.a own reco111mend11.tion.11 from the po&ltil'e commands: uf God. Ile spoke, 

neYl'rth1>l1!/l;l, under the guidance of the Spirit of ~ couni<elling, but not C01DU1a11ding. "Le.st you should 

b {}. P. "<lne benevolence." v. 7 MSS. versionA, critics. c 1Pet.3 :. 7. 
d G. P. + "fHtlng and." V. T MSS. versions, critics; from l-Iatt. ]j: 21; Mark 9: 29. 
e O. l'. "all nicu." t l'. "one after this manner, another after that.'' 
.( r. "cannot." This lro11lles more thAn tb1t text expresRe~. 
IL Matt.5:32: 19:9; MarklO:T; Lukel6:16, 
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unbelieving wife,21 and she consenteth to dwell with him, let him not 
pnt her away. 

13. And if any [faithful] woman hath an unbelieving husband, anti 
he consenteth to dwell with her, let her not put away the husband:'" 

14. For the unbelieving husband is sa.nctified23 by the believing• wife, 
and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the believing husband; other
wise your children should be unclean," but now they are holy." 

15. But if the unbeliever depart, let him depart:" for the brother, 
or sister, is not under bondage" in such cases: but God hath called us 
in peace.28 

16. For how knowest thou, 0 woman, whether thou shalt save thy 
husband?"' or how knowest thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt save thy 
wife? 

17. But as the Lord' hath distributed'° to every one, as God hath 
calledm every one,31 so let him walk, and as11 I teach0 in all the 
churches."' 

18. Ia any man called being circumcised?"' let him not conceal the 

f.btnk that his eouneeh: are merel7 humaa, IM added: 'I think that I allo ha.vetheSplrit of God.' n St. Cbf'1'• 
908tom. Olah&uen, on 1'. 82--341 oblenea: "The fo1lowlo1 words are so atroDg, u in fact to inclJne to the 
belle~ that the "porile siffl - objecUTI1 pref8ftll(le to eellbfi71 u the Catbollo Chureb mahi.tailla.'' 

'1 Whom he manJed before hla CODTerdon. "Re doea no\ now 911eak of thoee who are as yet ttnmarrlcd, 
but of those who are married; !or be does not..,., It anyone wishes to take an u1:1believer, but if any OD<> 
bath an unbellever, that fa, it any one after hie or her marriage, embraoee tbe doctrine of piety, whillit the 
consort continues Jn unbelle!, yei ctinsents to cohabit, let no separation be made." St. Chry110atom. 

211 The text 1upp0!es th&t the Christian woman might, from religioua motives, be disposl'Cl. to t.a.ke active 
mea.euNs to procure a aeparatlon. 

111 In the mu.rrbge Nlation, which is legitimate, and In the occasion wbleh is afforded him of coming to the 
knowledge of salvation. 

s. Were the uulon unlawful, the offspring would be unholy-spurious. 
" The children were lawfuL "He a.lls them holy, that Is, not unclean.'' St. Cbry80etom. 
• The apoetle here lntlmates, that in ca1e of the n!fusal of the unbell1r .. er t.O live in peace with the be

UDTer, and of bis wanton desertlot11 the believer is free from t11e marriage bond, which was not altogether 
strong, by reaaon or the nnchrlstia.n state of one p&rty. It Is a principle o!ecclealutlcaljnrl11prndem::e, that, 
In av.ch cue, the Ue ia dlMOlved. and the Christian Is allowed to eontrad a new marriage. This, bowcvtr, is 
con&ned to CUM In which the unbeliever bi: without baptism, 1ince the marriage of bn.ptlzctl persons, wha.t
ffft' b9 their penoual uubeliet; ii 'ralid. "lf he order1 JOU to aacri:Bce, or to join him in impiety on a.ecount 
of1our marriage, or to depart from him, it 11 better that the marriage be diuohrcd, than that piety 11hou1d 
der." Idem • 

.. He ii not bound to 7leld truth aud NJyation to the arbitrary wishes of the unbeliever. "If he quarrel 
and fight dally OD thll account, lt 11 better t.o be 11eparated." Sl. Cbrysoatom. 

• To the enjoyment o! peace of coillOien.ce--religloua traaquillity. 
• The hope of leading the unbeliever to CbriatianitJi might be pleaded 11 a warrant for weak condescen-

t:lon to bis prejudlce1i; ~nt the apoetle 1bow1 that hil conYel"lion oould uot be counted on with eertaiuty • 
• Dl.ltributed His glftL 
u From whatever elllll, Jew1 or Gautilel, each waa called to the faith. 
•The rulea gi'l'en by the apoatle on theta pointl were not confined totbem; they were common to all tbe 

cburchu, IO that they should be readily embraced. and followed. 
11 AJaw. 

I G. P. "let her notleaYe him.'' 'rh• aameTerb t1 ued uln the preceding Terse. V. E. TcrslonL 
k G. P. - V. D. B. P, G, S7r. 
1 G. P, "Al God hath dlltributed to e'rery one, aa tlle Lord hath called.'' V. 7 MSS. venlous, critics. 
•Bph,,:L •G.P."ao.'' oG.P."ordain." V.D*.E.F.G, 
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circumcision.iw P Is any man called uncircumcised ?35 let him not be cir
cumcised. 36 

19. Circumcision is nothing, arid foreskin is nothing:" but the obser
vance of the commandments of God. 

20. Let every man abide in tlie calling in which he was called.38 

21. Wast thou called being a bondman?" care not:•• but if thon 
mayest be made free, use it rather.41 

22. For he who is called in the Lord being a bondman, is the freed
man of the Lord: in like manner he who is called, being free, is the 
bondman of CHRIST. 

23. Ye are bought with a price,' be not slaves of men." 
24. Brethren, let every man abide with God in that state wherein he 

is called. 
25. Now concerning virgins" I have no commandment of the Lord; 

but I give counsel, as having obtained mercy of the Lord, to be faith
ful." 

26. I think therefore that this is good for the present necessity," be
cause it is good for a man so to be. 

27. Art thou bound to a wife? · Seek not to be loosed. Art thou 
loosed from a wife? Seek not a wife." 

28. But if thou take a wife, thou dost ~ot sin. And if a virgin 
marry, she doth not sin : nevertheless snch shall have tribulation of the 
flesh. 47 But I spare you. 

29. This therefore I say, brethren: The time is short; it remaineth, 
that they also who have wives, be as if they had none: 

30. And they who weep, as though they wept not: and they who re-

"' Dy a 1urglcal operation the einrumeiaion was in a 111ca.sure concealed, tbe akin bling drawn over the pa.rt 
clrcumei!ed. Dloomfi.eld obseHes, that" uncircumcised no one e\·er could become." 

HA Gentile, 
•In the particular caae of Timothy, wboee mother wu a Jew, theapoatle moditled tbe a.ppUeatlon of this 

rule. ' 
.., Either ia of no account in reference to aalvatioD. 
"' The convert from heathenism Bhould not adopt clrcnmcl1iou; the Jew ahould not seek to conceal It. 
311 Iu the at.ate of bondage. . 
«i Be t1ot uubappy on account of thit Hl"Vile conditiou. 
•1 St. Clirysostom takes It as an advice to continue in bondage: "thP.t Is, 'ratber aene.' Why does be 

direct him who can obtain bis liberty to rema.Ju iu bondage? In order to Bhow that servitude la of no detri
ment to him, but is rather a benefit." St. ChrJ80itom. 

u Yield not to their caprice. Do not renounce trutb or duty, in order to gratify them. "It ls eTident that 
he does not ab<Jlish slavery, sa.ve that which, proceeding from 1in1.extend1 to those who are free, which .II 
very dreadful, even if he who snlrffl 1t 11 free." St. Chrysostom. 

a Men or women, single peraun.s. 
41 Delug fa.vored, and made fu.ithfnl in the dlscha.rge of the minialry. 
'" St. Chry110stom remarks: •• uo gl.vca; as a reasou the pr08alug ueceaslty, the 1bortne111 of time and tribn· 

lation." Theophylact underatamb it of the diatre111 lncldental to the marriage state. 
• This is said by way of counsel. 
41 the temptations incideuta.l to 1enaual enjoymen~the car111 a11d trials attendant on families. 

P P. '1let him not b!lCQme unciroumclM!d." q Sapru.6:20; lPet.1:18. 
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joice, as if they rejoiced not: and they who buy, as though they pos
sessed not: 

31. And they who use this world, as if they used it not: for the 
scene" of this world passeth away. 

32. But I would have you to be without solicitude. He who is un
married, careth for the things of the Lord, how he may please God. 

33. But he who is married is solicitous about the things of tho world, 
how he may please his wife, and he is divided." 

34. 'And the unmarried woman and the virgin thinketh on the things 
of the Lord, that she may be holy in body and spirit. But she that is 
married, thinketh of the things of the world, how she may please her 
husband. 

35. And this I speak for your profit: not to cast a snare upon you," 
but for that which is becoming, and which may enable you to attend 
npon the Lord without hindrance." 

36. But if any man think that he seemeth dishonored with regard to 
his virgin," as being over age, and it must so be, let him do what he 
will :63 he sinneth not, if she marry.' 

37. For he who hath determined, being steadfast in his heart, having 
no necessity, but having power of his own will, and hath judged this in 
his heart, to keep his virgin, doth well." 

38. Therefore both he who giveth his virgin in marriage, doth well : 
and he who giveth her not, doth better."" 

39. A woman is bound by law," as long as the husband liveth, but if 
her husband be dead, she is free:' let her be married to whom she will, 
only in the Lord." 

40. But happier is she if she so remain," according to my counsel : 
and I think" that I also have the Spirit of God. 

• As In a theatre the l!celllt shifts-the eujoyments of life are tl'fWs!ent; vberefore we should not set our 
heart. on them. 

• St. Jerome MYio "that the apostle ao wrote, and that the other reading'is not eonformahle to apostolic 
truth.'' A.dT, Jol'ln, I. 2, c. T. 

60 Llll:e a noon cut around the neck. The &po8tle, In reeommewl.lng eellba.cy, does not mean to Induce 
those to ll!mbrace it, who might not baTe grace for so high a cn.Uing. 

"' One of the chief adTantag91 of holy celibacy is to leave the heart free for communion with God. Even 
Cabin aeknowledgee that the apostle teachea that "celibacy is better than marriage, in~mueh 1LS it affords 
greater liberty to serve God withont bludn.nce." 

loll Elis daughter. Pareuts exe1'ciaed great control In disposing o[ their ehlldren ln man-i:•ge. 
a Let him follow bla inclination to glTe her in marriage. It Is unnecessary to refute tha licentious mean• 

Ing which libertines baTe given to this W.xt, 
" This anpposu the free conaent of the daughter to remain in this state • 
.. Tbe father who devotee bis child to God Jn holYvlrginlty,doe1:1 better th&n he •ho gives her in ma.rriago, 

becauea 'flrglnlty Is a more es.ceU.nt atate: but the di11po11it1on1 and calling of each one must be ttgar<!ed. 
• By the mardage.bond. rr Provided he be a Chri.tlan, and aha many hi. the fear of God. 
• In holy l'l'idowhood. 
• Thi• ill a mild mode of afD:rmation. Ile felt a.nd knew that he wrote nnder DiTlne direction. 

r G. P. "There 11 thlsdlffcranec a.lao betwM\l a wife and a virgin.'' V. Cahln1 Schott. 
• G. P. "let him do as he will, ha l:linneth not: let them marry;"-the girl and her suitor. 
t Rom.7:2. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ALTHOUGH IT BE NOT UNLAWFUL JN ITSELF TO EA.T OF THINGS OFFERED TO mor..S, 
SINCE AN IDOL HAS NO VlRTVE O& POWER7 SUCH THINGS NEVERTHELESS SHOULD NOT 

BE EATEN1 ElTllER AGAINST CONSCJENCE1 OR WITH OFFENCE TO THE WEA.lt: NOR IS A. 

HAN BETTER ON ACCOUNT OF HIS EATING OR NOT EA.TING TUEM. 

1. Now concerning things sacrificed to idols,' we know that we all 
have knowledge.' Knowledge puffeth up,' but charity edifieth.' 

2. And if any man think that he knoweth anything, he knoweth not 
yet,' as he ought to know. 

3. But if any man love God, the same is known' by Him. 
4. But as for the' meats, which are sacrificed to idols, we know that 

an idol is nothing in the world, aud that there is no' God, but one. 
5. For although there be who are called gods, either in heaven, or 

on earth (for there arc many gods, and many lords'): 
6. Yet to us tltere is but oiie7 God, the Father, of whom are all things, 

and we to Him :8 and one Lord J ESUs CHRIST;• by whom are all things, 
and we by Him. 

7. But that knowledge" is not in all. For some until now with con
science of the idol.,'' eat as a thing sacrificed to idols :12 and their con
science being weak, is defiled. 

• Jdol·meats; meats of victims. 
11 This teems directed to meet the objeetion, that an Jtlol was a fiction of til.D.cy. 'lhe apo.Ue admit. that 

all Christians kuow this; but he combats the infenmce drawn b1 some in favOl' or the lnc1iscrimin8.te me or 
meats oll'cr1..>d in 1aerifice. 

' Knowh:dge sei"Je8 to nourish pride. "I do not forbid you, be says, to acquire perfect knowledge, but I 
wish 1ou to combine it wIU1 love; eince otberwii;e it is of no advantage, but of much injury." St. Chry· 
so•tom. 

4 Contributes to form the heart to virtue. 
' Approved, beloved. Schott underatand' tbat God is correctly known by the man who lovu Him. 
ij In thu 01illzion or the heaqien. 
• "If you Fay, that since one God i• mentioned, the term God does not suit the Son, obsel'Ve tbat even the

~aml.' thini; may 00 Nid reglll'd.ing the Son, for Ile Is called 011e Lord; yet we do not on that account allep 
tliat the t11rm Lord iij pecnlinr to l!lm: so that 'one' bu the qme force when applied to the Son and to the. 
Father; and as the Imming of the Son' one Lord' doea not Pclude the Eathet" from bein~ Lord, in the aame 
mannl'r u the Son 11:1 Lo~. 80 the naming Qftha Father 'one GQd,' W1c9 not exclude the Son Cram beiD1 God,. 
cnn u the Fathc.r Is one God," St. Cbryaoatom. 

• "\'t"e mu,;t tend W Jlim, and fi.u.ally rest in Him. 
• As Yediator. 
io All hM·e not full knowledge ot the revt-A.Ied doctrine&, and of the lawtulnea of certain aet1 In special' 

clrcumstanc-es. All have uot enligliteiied faith, by which they can determliie for tbcmselve11, tbo.t the )>al'. 

tlcipation or idol-meats Is wllhont Bin, wheo.l:lvtl;' it doe11 not imply partielpa\1011 ID the worship, or dOflll: not•. 
glYc scandal. 

11 "Tho>y atill tremble and fear the ldolll, vp to the present, that Is, with the same dispO<litions ae before!' 
St. Chr.f!JOl!tom. 

H Tlu~ir conscienec dictating to them, that to eat of tho Qfrering la to eha.re in the worsWp, they sln by act-
ing contrary to Ila: dictatc11. 

1. 0. P. "11Qtblng.'' A. D. D.(pr.) F. O. ver11ions. b G. P. +"th• ea.ting: of." 
c O. P. "11one other." V. A. D.D. E. F. G. Yenlon11. 
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8. But meat doth not commend us to God. For neither if we eat, 
shall we abound; nor if we eat not, shalr we want.13 

9. But take heed Jest perhaps this your liberty14 be a stumbling-. 
block15 to the weak . 

.. 10. For if a man see himd who hath knowledge, sit at meat in an 
idol's temple; shall not the conscience of him who is weak, be embold
ened" to eat those things which are sacrificed to idols? 

11. And the weak one" will perish through thy knowledge, the bro
ther18 for whom CHRIST died.• 

12. Now when ye sin thus against the brethren, and wound" their 
weak conscience, ye sin against CnRIST. 

13. Wherefore if meat scandalize my brother, !°will not eat flesh"" 
ever, lest I scandalize my brother. 

CHAPTER .rx. 

IN ORDER TO TAKE .lW.lY ALL OCCASION OF OFFENCE1 PAUL DID NOT ACCEPT SUPPORT 

FBO.U: THE CORINTHIANS, TO WHOM HE PREACHED, ALTHOUGH .HE PROVES BY HA.NY 

ABGUll&NTS TBA.T HE lllGBT HAVE DONB SO LA.Wf'tJLLY: llUT HE Bl:CA.ME A.LL TO 

.lliL1 IM ORDER TO LEJ..D ALL TO TJ!B WORSHIP OJ' GOD. EXHORTING THE CORIN· 

TUUNB TO l¥1T.6.Tll THOSE WHO RUN IN THE. RJ.CE•COURSE1 OR STRIVE ON' TUE 

WRESTLING·GROUYD1 HE SAYS THAT HE ALSO SUBDUES BIS BODY, 

1. AM I not free? Am I not an apostle?• Have I not seen our 
Lord JESUS CHRIST?1 Are ye not my work in the Lord ?2 

u This objection, as Cabin ob1<erns, 111 put In the mouth of a definlder of the liberty to eat .11neh meatl. 
The fact of ha1'lng eaten of certain food, does :not of ltulf ttnder us more or lest accept.able in tbe eight of 
Qod. Tbe morality of the act depend.a on external circumsb.11Ce1J, and the dispoaition of the mind. The 
apostle wished to impreu on t1HJ Christian, wh011e knowledge cmboUened him to eat of meatll lndlscrlmi
nat.17, tbat no ad.Tantap accrued to blm before God from the u11e of bill liberty; aud that the lees cnlight
e11.e4 Cbrlltl&u, who abltalned, through a f'alll'I scruple, l011t nothing. 

" Llbert.J' or aeUon. 
u An ooouloa of enw and Ila. 
• Bill.It up. u "He who is inftrm." 
• The apuetle lhowlf the lfnfnlneu of expoeln1 to danger, bf ft&IJOD of superior knowledge, a weak man

e Ten a brother, tor whom Cbrht died. "Two thlnp render yon Inexcusable for causing thb! Injury-be la 
weak-he is a brother-and theihlnl la more awful-what can it be! Christ did not hesitate to die for him, 
ed you will not condeaeerad to his weaknep." St. OhrylOSfom. 

" This is • 11.gura.Ut'• n:prodoi:i for the ~Dot Rn furnished to them, by offering violence to theil' 
aonrietlon1. 

• The •J>O•lle •ppUeii the can to hlmN~ and profeuH his wllliogoll!I& to abstain entire!,. from meat, 
rather than glTe Kanda.I. "If •n:r of thoee tblnp which are free and allowed, be an oceaeion of scandal, I 
will ati.talu enn from Uie-, not for one or two day1, bn' dnrlng the whole period. of m,. life." St. Chrf· ........ 

s In 'rilion on the road to Damaacas. 
' Brought by hls labon to the faith. 

• G. P. "ih. .. 'W'.bioll 'hut." 
t Ih. T. 21. 

• Rom.14: 15. 
• G. P. iDTert. V. A. B. Tenions, critics. 
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2. And if to others I am not an apostle, yet to you I am: for ye are 
the seal of mine apostleship in the Lora.• 

3. My defence with those, who call me to an account,' is this : 
4. Have we not power to eat and drink ? · 
Ii. Have we not power to lead about a. sister• womu: as even the 

rest of the apostles and the brethren of the Lord, and Kephas ?' 
6. Or I only and Barnabas, have not we power to do this?" 
7. Who ever serveth as a soldier at his own charges? who pla.nteth 

a vineyard, an9 eateth not of its fruit? who feedeth a flock, and eateth 
not of the milk of the flock ? 

8. Speak I these things according to man ?8 or doth not the law also 
say the same ? 

9. For it is written in the law of Moses: Thou shalt not muzzle the 
mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn.•' Doth God take care for 
oxen ?10 

10. Or doth he say this indeed• for our sakes? For these things 
are written for our sakes: because' he who plougheth, should plough 
in hope:" and he who thresheth," in hope to receive fruits.• 

11. If we have sown for you spiritual things,• is it a great matter if 
we reap your carnal things ?13 

12. If others" are partakers of your power,11 why not we rather?"' 

~ The.Ir oonTersion, Hpeciall;r as being brought about by m.iraclea, .u & proa! ~be wu a tnie apostle, 
whose la.bora God bl-.t. Thi• was u a aed, by which bis miMkm wa• atterrt.ed. .. I perfbrmed prodlgiea, I 
taught you, I e:a:posed JU)'Mlfto dangers, I led a blameleu life." St. ChryJOetom. 

' A11judge11, queatloning a culprit." 
11 A Chriatian woman. Tcrtulliaa oblenoes: "He does not pol.at to wlvu led aboat by the apoatlea, but 

111crdy to womt!a, who 11en·ed them in the same WI&)' &11 thO!le who aecompsuied oar Lord.'' Monoa:•mf&. 
"It was a Jewish cm1tom Jong esto.bllshed, and not upoacd to Ctmllare, that women furnl1bed their teaehen 
with food aud raiment from tl1eir own tesoal'CWJ, Paul, howerer, abetalned f'rom It among the Oen tiles, wbo 
were likely to take aca.ndu.1 Crom it." 8l leromt1 in c. 21, Matt. 

• Hl1 example la.particularly illlllated on, on account of bis eminent olB.ce: "Ob1e"e lrl• wildolD; he puts 
the chleft.aln la~t, for It was notflO wouderful that he should show tbe othen acting 80,U tbe cblef1Udblm 
who was In trusted with the key a of heaven." St. Chryaostoi:n. Cabla, epellking in the name of l'&W, Nye: 
" l'eter, who, u all agree, 111 :first, allows himself thi1 prl,ilege." 

~ It appears thnt lla.rnabas, na well as St. Paul, 11upported himfelfby wort: whilst the other a.postlea Uffd 
on the contl'ib~oua ofthe faitllfuL 

• Reuoning u men aro wont to rouou, or from au interested lfeellng. 
• Thie was the ntaag11 of the Eaat, &11 it 8till la. The commaud or tbe law -was intended to fQCulcate bu· 

manity towards brutes: but It had a higher de8Jgn. likewise. 
10 Dit'\ne Pto'"tdecce exten<liJ el' en to the sparrow, nay, to• e~f mluut. lnaect: bat they are aot apcclnl 

objects of God's care, W! man is, His rational creature, redecting Hit own Image. 
u The hope of a J•lcntiful hllofl'e&t cbeere the ploughman In hl1 labon. 
u As the farmer is encouraged by the hope or the bar.-eat, IO the evangelical laborer t. entitled to 1upport. 

Crom those for whom be labor1, and mat Ju.atly loot f'orW'ard to it, and demaod it. 
111 Not by way of compenea.tion, which would be aimon1, but a• a necenary maintenance, 
it f!«0ndary teacbe111. u Ba'e got power Offl' JOU-& Iha.re of' your property. 
H Their original aposUe. 

b d&'Jvf•il11 yv11a1Ka, P. "a stater, a wife." 

c D. riu JL1/ ipylista~a1. I'." to forbear wortlllg." 
d Dent. 25: J; 1Tim.5: 18. 
f l'."tbn.t.'1 V.Bloomfield. 
h ltom.16. 2i. 

• 
V. Tertulllau de Pudlcltia, e. ~ 

• G. P. ''altogether." BloomAeld: 1'epeoJally." 
6 G. P. +"partaker of bis hope." V. A. B.0.D. F.G. 
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Nevertheless we have not used this power; but we bear'' all things, lest 
we should put any obstacle to the gospel of CHRIST." 

13. Know ye not, that they who work in the sanctuary,'" eat of the 
things which are of the sanctuary: and they who serve the altar, par
take with the altar? 

14. So also the Lord ordained, that they who preach the gospel 
should Jive by the gospel."' 

15. But I have used none of these things." Neither, have I written 
these things, that they should be so done to me : for it'is good for me 
to die rather, than that any man should make my glory void." 

16. For if I preach the gospel, it is no glory for me :23 for necessity 
lieth on me, for woe is to me, if I preach not the gospel." 

17. For if I do this willingly, I have a reward: but if against my 
will, the dispensation is in trusted to me. 25 

18. What then is my reward? That preaching the gospel I give 
the gospel• without charge, that I abuse not my power in the gospel. 

19. For whereas I was free from all," I made myself the servant of 
all, that I might gain the more.27 

20. And to the Jews, I became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews. 
21. To those under law, as if I were under law,28 ,whereas I myself 

was not under, law,1 that I might gain,those who were under law. To 
those who were without law," as if I were without law (whereas I was 
not without> the law of God,• but was law-bound to CHRIST"), that I 
might gain those who were without law. 

22. To the weak I became weak, that I might gain the weak. I be
came all to all, that I might save all.30 ' 

--------------------------- -~ 

n Bndure patll•ntly all prlvatlons. 
11 PHTent ltl dill'usion, by appearing interested. Some peculiar clrcumatancea determh1ed him to ObserTe 

tbl1 course toward!! the Oorintbians. 
.. Who are e;nppd in RCred duties. Prom the provision made iu the la.tr for the fmPJM.lrt of the prleatll and 

Le.-Itet, the apo1tle Jot.n the rlgbt of aacred minister. of the New Diepenaation to 1npJN.1rt. 
• BJ the free oll'erlnp oftbote to whom I& 11 pnacbed. 
• Noue oftlw rlgbb whlcb be elalmed for the preAChen of the gospel 
• Take from him the subject of his ju1t complaceucy. lie glorie4 that be had preaehed the gospel, wltl•· 

out reaelTias au;r peou;alar;r aid from the Corinthian•. 
• Al in amatterdoue wltboa.t n1ce811ll:J. 
" H1 would be grievoual1 delinquent, If he qeglected to do what God po1itively roqulred of him. 
• He discharged the olle.t fotrWJted. to him-he wu ateward of the SopNID.e Lord. In doing his duty, and 

accepting pecnnlary aid, he would ht.Ye merited no great praise. "This ls to be understood, not as if he did 
auythlng unwlJlinglJ: God forbid! but u being bound la the thinga enjoined on him, in contra.st wlth the 
)lbcrty apoken of in recei•lng 111ppor1," St. CbJ"11K111tom.. 

• Under bondage to oo maif; free from an1 degrading dependeaoe. 
- To pin a greater number ofpenou1 to the fal:l:h. 

· • Cooformlog to Ill obeervance1. "' The Gentile& 
• • Thll CODcletoenlion wu practiaed In th!Dp lndifl'erenit and without prejudice to principle. 

I Deul.18:1. G.P."whk:hmlnlaterahoa& bol1thlnp." 
k G. P. + "ofClniH." V. A. B. 0. D. Yenlou. 
1 G. P. - v . .a.. B. c. n. :e. r. G. ffl'lloDe. crlllcl. st. Cbry.oatom. 
• G. P. "to God.'' V. MS& .-eonlou, ul&a. ll G. P. "to Chrisln V. MSS. V8111ions, crltie11. 
• G. P. •.t0me.n V. D. llrl'. G, S1r. TaL Clem. 
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• 
23. And I do all .things• for the gospel's sake, .that I may be made 

partaker thereof.31 

24. Know ye not that they who rnn in the race-ground, all run in
deed, but one receiveth the prize?" So run that ye may obtain. 

25. And every one who striveth for the mastery,"' refraineth himself 
from all things," and they indeed, that they may receive a perishable 
crown :35 but we an imperishable. 1115 

26. I therefore so run, not as at an uncertainty:"' I so fight, not as 
one beating the air.38 

27. But I chastise my body,"' and bring it under snbjection,40 lest per
haps, when I have preached to others, I myself become reprobate." 

CHAPTER X. 

UY COMMEMORATING THE 11\GIU.TlTUDll OF THE JEWS1 WHO WERE OFTEN PUNISHED BY 

GOU FOR VARIOUS SINS, BE DETERS TBE CORINTHIANS FROH IM:ITA.'l'ING TBEH. BE 

TREATS <?F BUMAN TEllfTATIONS1 AND OF THE HELP OF GOD IN TEllPTA.TlONS; NOT 

ONLY MUST IDOLATRY BE SBUNNED1 BUT ALSO THE TABLli: OF THOSE WHO i:AT OF 

IDOirllEA.TS1 BOTH BECAtTSE T!ltY TBlllBElJY APPIU.R TO HOlfOB 'l'HB IDOLS, AND 

ARE J.. SCANDA.L TO THE WE.Ait BRETHREN. 

1. Foa• I would not have you ignorant,' brethren, that our fathers 
were all' under the cloud' and all passed through the sea,• 

;i Sharer in its bless!nga: that he might ban a title to 1lory, fOl' ba't'ing Jabored to it.a diautloD. Tho 
image ofa putnorsblp between him. and the gospel, or ltl pro!e..on, 11 here pruented: "that [ might ahare 
with those who belieTe in the i09peL" St. CbrylOltom. 

"1 The :Uthmlan games, •hich Wti"e celebrated at Corinth, are alluded to by the aptle, to n:ctte bis dilcl-
pJes to strennow e:ll'ortll In the Chrbltia.n e&reff. "He dou not aay thl1, u If even here one only out of many 
ahould be M•lld: God forbid l but jn order to insinuate that we an.Ult u1e rre&t e:ll'orta." St. ChryBOlltom. 

"" The champion or egonhte& There were fl.ve kinda of agoniatiopmell,-boxtos,runnlns, wrutlln~ leap.. 
ing, and quoiting. The game aliuded to by St. Paul (8 the po:ncratium, in whJch wn1tliq &Dd boxlns were 
combined. 

i• l>net11es general abstinence. Durillg the apace of ten monthl the candidate. for theae ga.mea wue 1ilb
j!.'Cll!d to rfgoroua diet, and ab1tinence from sen111al pleaaurea. The apoGle h11lnuate1 that the Cbrhtlan 
HllouM imitate this autterity. 111 OClaorel. •The glory of heaven, 

3• Not WI oue rclazing hil efforts through d111pondenc7 ofreaehlng the goal, 
ts \fasting bis strength to no purpoH-mlsatngbia ad-rer111.r7, 
:n Btuille it, as a champion striking hh adYeraary, an.d blackeniDg hil ere. Calvin ur., that It here mun• 

"to treat after the manner of a lla.vo, for be te1tl.8ea that be does not lndulp bimllll( bat that he restralna 
hiJI incllnation11: which is impoesible unlesa the body be 1nbdued, aud belog withheld t'rom Its deslrea, be 
forcod to obe11 a.ea wild and atubborn boru." •Treat It aaa rtla.ve. 

ci It Implies an allusion to baae coin. The :reprobate aN njected, beeauee tbtty bear not tbo character fJf 
true follo•en of Christ. ''If Paul, who taught ao W&DJ" meu, feared to become a :reprobate, and feared it 
after be had preached, and beeome an angel, and nudertakeu the charge of the world, what tbould we aay1" 
~t. Cbry101tom. 

1 Being conTerts from paganism, they were uot. conversant with sacred hiltory, 10me facts of which tho 
apoetle uow state1, in confirmation of what he had 'aid, conr.emlng the liability of man to fa.IL 

~ Which guidod them by day In the de1ert, and reeted over the tabernacle. 

p G. P. "this." V. A.. B. C. D. E. Ji'. G. crltlcs. 
b &od.13: 22; Numb. 9: 21. 

a P." Moreoyer." V. 7 MSS, •er1ion11, fathon, erWca. 
e hod. 14 : 2t. 
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2. And all were baptized' unto Moses,• in' the eloud,' and in the sea:' 
3. And all did eat the same spiritual' food,' 
4. And all drank the same spiritual' drink:' (am! they drank of the 

spiritual rock,• which followed them :10 and the rock was C1rnrsT11
). 

5. But with the most of them God was not well pleased, for they 
were overthrown" in the desert.• 

6. And these things were types of" us, that we may not be covetous 
of evil things, as even they coveted. h 

7. Neither become ye idolaters, as some of them, as it is written: 
The people sat down to eat and drink," and they rose up" to play.' 

8. Neither let us fornicate, as some of them fornicated,' and twcnty
three thousand' fell in one day.14 

9. Neither let us tempt CHRIST,m as some of them• tempted,' and 
were destroyed by the serpents. 17 

"10. Neither murmur, as some of them murmured,P and perished by 
the destroyer." 

11. Now all these things happened to them in figure: and they arc 
written for a warning to us, on whom the ends of the world19 have come. 

1 Tipicall1 and •rmboliully. 
"- Tbi1 may me&11 so u to be hill follow era, lnttlated in the rellgfon or which he-was tho earthly chief: or it 

may be undontood of their being bapticed whllat under hie guidance. 
• The pua!os utlder the cloud wu a 1pecfn of baptl.r11.: the people •ere eonl!'idered as immersed in tho 

aquenua vapol:'a, which were 1U8J18Dded aboTe them in the atmosphere. 
• A.1 the Ianallte~ paned amkbt th11 w11.t.irs 1U1:1P9J1ded oa each &ide1 they appeared as if plunged in tlie 

watera that; aurrouoded tbem, 
~ Miraeuloua-t.he manna, which, uea though it may bave resembled a natural aubstance commoa in tl1c 

E!Ult, WM mira.eulou& in tho clrcum1tance1 in which it fell. 
• 'Ibc water •a& miraculoualy drawn from Uie rock when Moaea struck it. 
' The rock itself IR ea.lied miraculous, booauae it was used for the miracle. 
" The rock 11 en.id to have followed them, probably becauee its waters flowed to a great dldancc aft.er them, 

as they proceeded ou their journey; or hecauae the apostle here pules from the material rock to Chrl&t, its 
antltype. Ue appeared in the fl.eeb. long afterward; but they drank In spirit of the w:i.tera of grace, wltkb 
fl.owed from Hirn. They looked forward to Dis coming with faith, although u yet obscure, and they reeeh'cd 
grace through Bia merlte, which were fore11een by Hiii Father. "Tbell8 fl.owed before, but another spiritnal 
rock prod need them, that ia Christ, who was preaent witb them always, awl who \TOrked wonders for them." 
St. Cbryaostom. 

11 The material rock was the figure of Chrlet. He waa the spiritual rock, the strength and salvation of 
thOM who hope In Blm. ' 

" Their corpaes were strewed In the desert. 
D "As the giftl weNt types, so llkol'l'lse the punishments: and aa tho bapt\1111 and the (~udiariltic) l;.alile 

were foreshadowed, 80 alao by the things which e111:1ned, U wu pobiteil out, that those who prove unwortl1y 
or µia gift; Bhall be punl8hed; tor our ~ake, to make us the more Cl\reful." St. CbryB011tom. 

u Thia banquet wu ia honor or tho Idol, u was UBual in worsbfpplng. 
u The dance wa& likelll'lse an act of worship. Doth acts wr:re idolatrous. 
11 This is ~ number or tboee alaln on the former occasion. 
1• They tempted God by their mnrmure aga.lnst Him and Moel!a. 

"" 11 The destroylnf angel. 
n The laat dl9pensation ofGod'11 Providence. The Jews divided the duration of tho world Into thtee periods, 

the patriarchal, the Mosaical, awl tbe time of tbe Measlah. The Christian stage 111 the Jut. 

4 V."inM07ee." 
r Exocl. lT: 6; Numb. 20: 10. 
h Plalm 106 : 14. 
Jr. Numb. 26 : l. 
• P. V. Critics: "the Lord." 
o Numb. 21: 66. 

• E.xod.16 : 15. 
J Numb. 26: 64, 66. 
I Exod. S2 : 6. 
t Exod. 82: 28. 
n G. P. +"also.'' V. A. B. 
p Numb.11:1; 14:2. 
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12. Therefore let him who thinketh that he standeth, take heed lest 
he fall." 

13. Let no• temptation take hold on you, but such as is human:" 
and God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above what 
ye are able; but will even make with temptation an issue," that ye may 
be able to bear it." 

14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry." 
15. I speak as to wise men, judge ye what I say. 
16. The cup of blessing," which we bless, is it not the communion of 

the blood of CllRIST ?" and the bread which we break, is it not the 
communion of the body of the Lord?' 

17. For we being many, are one bread," one body," all who partake 
of one bread." 

18. Behold Israel after the flesh:"' are not they who eat of the sacri
fices partakers of the altar?" 

19. What then? Do I say that what is offered in sacrifice to idols is 
anytl1ing ?32 or that an idol is anything?" 

20. But the things which the heathens sacrifice, they sacrifice to 
devils,' and not to God." And I wonld not have you to have fellowship 

111 .A.s the Israellte1 tell. "Our 1tandfng here ii uot &m, untll we eaca.pe from the W&Till ot the pl'Hllut 
life, and reach the harbor of iafety." St. Cb1710&tom. 

21 Incidental to man-biaeparable from human nature In iU present eondlUoll-'' am.all, br:lel; moderate." 
Idem. 

9 A. way or escape, 
n To su11port the temptation, to bear Its eboet. "We shall not ot our own linngth bear up agal.net even 

moderate temptations; but In them, llkewite, we ueed Ilia aid." St. Cheyeoatom. 
IM This includes all acts ot partlclpatlon In tdoJ.wonhlp. 
~ "What dost thou ea.y, 0 bleesed Paul t Wisbiug to imprese the hearer with reverence. and mindful of 

the awful mysterlell, dost tbon call that karfnl and tremoodoua cup tho cup of bJe11ingf Yea, be eaya: for 
what bas been uttered is no trHl.e: for when I say bleuiog, I unfuld the whole treunre of Dh"ino goodoeas." 
St. Chr1.sostom. 

• "lie'JlOke very f11.ithfullyand awf'u.lly: for what he 1ay11' thie: What 11 ln the cup ls what fl.owed from 
Ills 1ide, and we partake of it.". Idem. 

ri The fa.ithrul are M grains of dour In a loaf. "What do the counnuolcatttl become? The body of Christ: 
110t man1 bodies, but one body, for, u llnad formed. of many grai11t1 Is one, so that the graioa are 11otdla
cernillle, tbt>y, indeed, being distinct, but their dlstillCiloD not e.ppearlog on account of contact, BO we are 
unite<!, ono to the other, and to Chrial." Idem. 

111 My1tlcally, by religious communion. 
" The J::uchariet Is ao termed on. acoouut of tho matter employed for oonsecratlou, and the appearance it 

bears. '•!<'or He bath not simply given Hie body; but inaemuch as the original nature offteah formed of tho 
earth wu first mortified and deprived of life for 1111, Ile Introduced another paste and JeaTen. Ills own flub, 
by nature lndoeU tho same, but free Crom lin., and full of life, and He allowed all to partake of it, in order 
tl1at noud,,llt'd thereby, and laying aside the former which wu dee.d7 we may be prepared for eternal life b7 
means or tbi~ table.'' St. Chry&011tom. 

"' The carnal desoendants of Israel. Christiana are Iaraelitea in spirit. 
'
1 A.a the llra.elitee who eat of the vlctlma were considered sharers In their oblation, so those who partook 

or Idol.meat& in circumdauees oonnocted with worship, became guilty ofpartloipation In idolatry, 
~3 The meat offered to idola doea not differ from other meat. 
"" A mere creation of fancy. 
i• This give1 all U.s malice to idolatry, 

'I G. P. 11 Tlaere hath 110 temptation ta"ke11 you, but that which is common to mau.'1 

r G. P. "of Christ.'' Schott. V. D. E. P. G. • Deut, 30: lT. Sept. 
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with devils:" ye cannot drink of the cup of the Lord," and of the cup 
of devils." 

21. Ye cannot be partakers of the table of the Lord," and of the 
table of devils."' 

22. Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy?" are we stronger than He? 
All things'1 are lawful for me, but all things are not expedient.• 

23. All things are lawful for me, but all things do not edify. 
24. Let no man seek his own;a butu that which is another's. 
25. Whatever is sold in the shambles eat," asking no question for 

conscience' sake. H 

26. •The earth is the Lord's,w and the fulncss thereof." 
27. If any of the unbelievers invite you, and ye be willing to go, eat 

of all that is set before you, asking no question for conscience'" sake. 
28. But if any man say: This hath been sacrificed to idols: do not 

eat of it for his sake, who showed it, and for conscience' sake :x 
29. Conscience, I say, not thine own, but the other's." For why is 

my liberty judged by another man's conscience?" 
30. If I partake with thanksgiving, why am I ill spoken of for that 

·for which I give thanks ?" 
31. Therefore, whether ye eat or drink, or do any .other thing, do all 

for the glory of God." 

11 By eaHns of ldol·meata, orotherwJie sharing fn Idolatry, 
• The eucharlsUc cup, 
" The boa.thens poured out libations! or drank them !n honor of the gods. n If yon dm~ire bl{){)d, ho ;i11,y11, 

do not purple the altar of ldol1 with the blood of bnltae, but My altar lfith My blood. \Vbat is moro awful 
than this? what more touching?" St. Chry808tom. 

31 From which the EucheriBt 11 diapeuaed. 
n On which the idol-meats 11-re &erred up • 
., Do we vontnrc to unite ldolatrou1 practleea with Ili1 won.hipf 
41 Some allege that it la lawful t{) ea.t ldolmeata. The apodle admit.a that it ma1 be iu itself lnwfuJ, but 

denlea that It ia expedient or edlf3ing. 
• Hls own adTantage. We are not forbidden to &eek our O'!'rn interests, moderatel1 andjnstl1; but,.., are 

exhorted. to prefer the spiritual adT&ntage orauotber, 'When we can promote I~ even with the 1acrlflce of our 
temporal intereat.. 

• It waa customary to expoae for nle some ot the meat olfered to idoltl, from which the 1iriestB deri\"ed ...... 
" Meat th111 eJ:pOeed could· be bought without scruple, becanae the preTioua oblation of it was not known 

or regarded. Itl purcbuo involved no reference to idolatry, 
" So that the Tarious meats are created bJ Him, and their use ii not forbidden to Ilis worahlppers1 on ac· 

count of t&Cr ha.,lng been offered to Idols. 
• In a private banqnet enry meat might be eaten, because It wu not to be presumed that it bad been 

· ofrered. to idols, and the entel'talnment had. no reterence to 111.ch oblation • 
.. Who thought it unla.wful. 
• Tb.ls appears 11 an objection on the part ot the Christian, ,..ho it wlthoutacruple? Ile a.ski why ahould 

llll Jiberty be abridged bJ the faJH oonaclence of another. 
• Tbis is a oontinnation. ot the objeotlon. Be uka wh1 he should be blamed for us.Ing his Iibe?"l:y w:lth 

·th111kaghing to God, the Creator! 
•The apostle an1wers tbat the glo17 otGod should Jn all things be bad in view, which may 1ulfer, trooca0 

,Ilion ofoll'e.noe bt S'iffn to the weak. 

t Supra. 6: 12. c G. P. +"everyone." V. T MSS. verslona, critics, 
·v G. P. "Por.• w Pl. 23: 1; Eecl. li: 31. 
s G. P.+"'fortb.e earth Is the Imd'11, and the tulD.eu thereof." V. 8 MSS. versions, critics. From v. 26. 
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32. Be without offence to Jews, and Gentiles, and to the Chnrch of 
God:" 

33. As I also in all things please all men, not seeking what is profit
able to me, but to many, that they may be saved." 

CHAPTER XI. 

A. MAN SHOULD PRAY WITH HIS HEAD 'UNCOVERED, A WOMAN WITH A. VEIL. BE REPROVJ:S 

THE CORINTHIANS FOR NOT WAITING FOR ONE ANOTHER TO CELEBRATE THE LORD'S 

SUPPER TOGETHER i AND FOR DISSENSIO!fS. llE RELATES ON THIS OCCASION THE Df• 

STlTl.JTION OF THE SA.CRAMli:l<i'T OF THE E'OCH"RIST BY CHRIST, AND STATES THE GU!L'l' 

A.ND PUNISil!>fF.NT 01'' THOSE WHO UNWORTHILY APPROACH IT. 

1. IlE ye followers of me, as I also am of CRRIS1.1 

2. Now I praise you, brethren, that in all things ye are mindful of 
me: and as I delivered' to you, ye keep my precepts.' 

3. But I would have you know, that the head of every man is the 
CHRIST: and the head of woman i• the man: and the head of the OBRIST 

is God.' 
4. Every man praying, or prophesying, with the head covered, dis

honoreth' his head. 
5. But every woman who prayeth, or prophesieth,' with the head un

covered, dishonoreth her head: for it is all one as if she were shaven. 
6. For if a woman be not covered, let her be shorn. But if it be a 

shame for a woman to be shorn, or shaven, let her cover her head. 
7. A man indeed ought no~ to cover his head; because he is God's 

image and glory,7 but woman is man's glory.8 

8. For man is no~ of woman, but woman of man.11 

9. For man was not created for the woman, but woman for the man.10 

°' lie ll'iabu olfenec to be avoided, to Jew or Gentile, but eipeclal17 to the members of the Church. 
• llis own condescension ehould lead them to avoid nnneceuar1 cauae& of o11'ence. 
• This verse iij connected by St. Cbrysoatom witlt the former chapter. 
• This ia partieu1n.rly referred to oral inatn1ctions, oommands. 11 Be dellveMd man1 thlDga to them at that 

time without writing, a~ he often 11tatea ebiewhore." St. Cbryeo•tom. 
~ Inatruetion&. 
' G«I i8 head of Christ, as man, discharging th11 otloe of teacher and redeemer of men. . 
~ Shametb. He •P~ars to he ashamed to let bia head appear, which, neYerthelf'&11, i• his noblest member, 
• :Beaidd the obvioUll meaning, it may he allO widentood of a woman in.tructing otheu under Divin• ll•· 

lumlnation, which is abov11 the ordinary rule1 forbidding women to teech; or of one 1iDging paalms br DI~ 
vinelmpnllle. 

~ Han wu made directly in the likeneu of God, and hla bead re1lecb aomething of th• Dhine glory, Ina&--· 
much rui It exprePses bis thoughts and affectiona. 

• lk!ing farmed from him. 
1 In the creation. 10 To be hll oompa.alou. 

35 
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10. Therefore ought the woman to have power11 on her head, because 
of the angels. 12 

11. Nevertheless, neither man is without woman, nor 'voman without 
man in the Lord.13 

12. For as the woman is of the man, so also iB the man by the woman :1' 

but all things of God. 
13. Be yourselves judges:• doth it become a woman to pray to God 

uncovered? 
14. Doth not even nature itself teach you, that if a man inJ.ccJ. let 

his hair grow long, it is a shame for him ?15 

15. But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for hair is 
given her for a covering. 16 

16. But if any man seem17 t,. be contentious :18 we" have no such cus
tom,"' nor the Church' of God. 

17. Now this I direct,'1 ' not praising," that ye come together, not 
for the better, but for the worse. 

18. First, indeed, I hear that when ye come together in church,' 
there are divisions among you, and in part I believe it." 

19. For there must be also heresies,'" that they also who are ap
proved," may be made manifest among you • 

.u The vell waa IO railed, prob1.bl7 becatlMI ft denoted .ubjeetlou; the penon We&Ting It profe!l'!iug depen
dcrince on the power of another. 

13 The angel1 were believed to be present Jn the a.nembliu of the faithf111, and to bear their petitions tu 
the throne of God. Re't'erenee for their pre911nce 1hould Induce female• to appear Teiled. 

u Man u.nd woman ttand In Intimate relations to eaCh nther, according to the Divine ordinance. Man, 
although ftret created, and superior to woman, does not uillt •lone; but God directs both to the adYance
ment of 811 glory. 

u By parturition. 
u It &&'t'Ors ot effemloacy for men to wear long hair, u if lmitatlng the female 11ex. To this unge men 

haTe a feeling of repugnance, which may be cou1ldered a dictate or nature, although it does not directly in· 
Tol't'o any moral pri11eiple, and it may be weakened by local in6.uencea. Samson and the Na.u.ritea suJl'ued 
their hair to grow to considerable length, which &bow1 that it ill a matter dependent 011 the moti't'ea or the 
.lntUvldual, and on custom. The Gree Ks, in the time o! St. Paul, did not wear long hair. 

• Loug, :llowin1 hair, ill like• natural covering of womeu. 
l~ Think.1 proper-chOOB81. u On the point in question. 
:w The apostle and the faithful, among whom he then waa • 
. _. That men 1hould wear 1oug hair, and -women pray un't'etled. St. Cbrysmltom remarks, that" n.lthoizgh 

the Corlnthl&n1 dl1puted about thel6 matten at that time, the whole world baa since received and observed 
the law: eo great Is the power of the crncUl.ed Redeem.er." 

a It la not quite cltar whether the apo1tle refers ~o what baa preceded, or to what he is aboui to say. 
• By meiom for bl&mlng. 

11 De qualifies hit conviction of the fact, from an unwnlingaeM to believe it. 
s. Heresies ariee throqh no absolute neee11ity1 but through the pride and weakness of men. St. Chry-.. 

•tom 11:1:plains the term u hen ued, or dhisions regarding the manner of celebratlDg the banquat; and ob
P"811 that 1candals take place throua;b 110 neeeMlty, but from the peM"erllEI dil!poaitioDa of men. 

" The pnuine followers ofChrllt are·mede mantfeat by resistiDg temptatione to error and schism. "That 
"'they mar •hine forth more brilliantly: what h• meaaa to 1111.y ls this, that tbey in no re1pect Injure those 
who au 8kadf'Ut and :llrm, but rather render them more llOD.Bpicnous." St. Chryrioatom. 

1. G.P."J"udgein1oartrel,-ea." b G.P."theChnreheL" 
e. G. P. "ID this that I declare unto you, I praiff you not." V. A.O. F. G. critlca. 
•G.P."inthecharcb," V.SMSS.crltkl. e G. P.+"amongyou." V.D.E.l.O. 
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20. When ye come together, therefore, it is not now to eat the Lord's 
Supper." 

21. For every one taketh before his own supper to eat.'< And one 
indeed is hungry, and another is drunken." 

22. What! have ye not houses to eat and drink in? or despise ye the 
Church of God,29 and put ye to shame those who have ·not?" What 
shall I say to you? Do I praise you? In this I praise you not." 

23. For I have received of the Lord" that which also I delivered to 
you, that the Lord JESUS, on the night in which He was betrayed, took 
bread, 

24. And giving thanks, brake it, and said: 'fake and eat:' this is 
My body, which shall be delivered"' for you: this do for the commemo
mtion of Me. 

25. In like manner also He took the cup, after the supper, saying: 
This cup is the New Covenant" i11· My blood. This do ye, .as often as 
ye shall drink," for the commemoration of Me. 

2G. For as often as ye shall eat this bread, and drink the• cup, ye 
shall show'" the death of the Lord, until He come. 

27. Therefore whoever shall eat this bread, or• drink the cup of the 
Lord' unworthily, shall be guilty of' the bojly and of the blood of the 
Lord. 

28. But let a man prove himself:" and so let him eat of that bread, 
and drink of the cup. 

':JI This de1ignate1 the fuM:t or charity, thence a.lied agape, wbieb wu eelebrated In connectlon wittl the 
my1terie1, in commemoration 'ortbe 1upper or our Lord with the apofltle1, b11fure tbeir in11titutlon. ·st. Cbry
eoatom states eJ[prellSJy, tbat tbl• Christian l>auquet took place aft.er the celebration of the Eucharlat. The 
apostle, with a view to eon.ect the abuses whicb. had crept In, "recalls them to that eYenlng on which Chlist 
ddivered the awful mysteriea, and styles their banquet a 1upper, becau1e they all tat at it in «immo11." 
~ Although the provisions brought JJ1 each one were intended to lXI used b1 all in common, yet each aremed 

eager tu eat blil own share, beforeothen bad time to partake ofU. 
,. This phrase lzt often used for indulgence not amountin1 to intoxication. 
w The place where they assembled for worship wu so cdled, although it 11 not probable that buildinas 

were as yet erected for this purpose. 
10 Who have not provi1ioD11 in plentr. 
>1. The apostle expresses his ceWJUr. In the mildest way. 
:a By ~pecia.I :revelation. "WJ1y does he here make mention of the mpterleer 8ecaUlfl it wae Yery iweee

!ia?Y for bill present purpoae to tre&t of them: for even your Lord, be rema.rka, admitted all to tbesame table, 
although moat awful, and far ~urpall!lng the dCMrts of all: whilst you regard tbem aa unwGl'thy of 'our 
table, though it be emall and lowly." St. Chrysostom. 

;a "lie gave His body equally for all, and it was equally broken for alL" St. Cbryso,tom. lt is said to be 
broken, Leen.use it was immolated, aod euqjected to great tormeuts. Tbe breaking of the sacrameotal,mattcr 
and 1pecies was expressive of the Immolation and reeeption of 011!' victim. 

'"' "Been.use He substituted IDs blood for the blood of bruteli, Jest any one should be startled at hearing it, 
Re reminded them ot the ancient aactitl.ce." Idem. 

n Ofthie cup. 
:it St. Cbryeoatom says to the communicant: "Thou b&Bt tuted the blood of the Lord." 
:rt Make trial-examine. "Ile preaerlbu," obaerftll St. Qbry11oatom, "that ea.eh one should examine, not: 

his neighbor, but himself, erecting for that purpose & tribunal iu aecret, and tnvestigatiog fa.eta, without the 

CMatt..26:26; Markl4:22; Luke22:17. 
c 0. P. "la broken." The present teuse hall the foree of & pro:dm1.te fature. 
bO.P."this." V.6M8S.vet11lons,crlUca. iO.P."yedoshow." 
t P. "11nd." A. D. l!=yr. V. AISS. veraion11, critics. I John 6: 69. 
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29. For he who eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh 
judgment" to himself: not discerning" the body of the Lord. 

30. Therefore many infirm and weak are'° among you, and many 
sleep." 

31. But if we would judge ourselves," we should not be judged." 
32. But whilst we arc judged, we are chastised by the Lord, that we 

may not be condemned with this world." 
33. Therefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat, 4 ~ '"ait for 

one another. 
34. m If any man be hungry, let him eat at home," that ye come not 

together unto judgment." And the rest I will set in order, when I 
come.411 

CHAPTER XII. 

VA.RIOliS OIFTS 01' THE SA.XE HOLY SPIRIT ARE GIVEN TO DIFFERENT PERSO:iS, THAT 

EA.CB KAY DISCBARGB HIS OWN Dt.'TY1 AFTER THE MANNER OF TllE ME"BERS OF THE 

BUii.AN BODY1 AND THAT KNOWING TB.AT THEY NEED EACH THE lU·:J,p 01'' THE OTIIER1 
THEY MAY CHERISH MIJ'TUA.t AFFECTION; .AND SO CBRlST BAS PROVIDED UIS CHVltCII 

WITH THE VARIOOS CLASSES,-OF MEN. 

1. Now concerning spiritual things,' I would not have you ignorant,' 
brethren. -

aid ofwitnessea," Olshausen gays: "As perfectly conformable to this pusa.go, confti~!ion •a~ inatitut"d b.v 
the Church, and It were mnch to be desll'f'd that the practice of real private oonfc&Sinn were atill Tetaiued." 
He ie mistaken in ucriblng the origin of aonfesaion to the CbUrcb, bnt right in recognizing its conformity to 
the injunction of the apostle. 

" Coademnatlon. "'Ille mysteries serve fur the greater punlahment of tbo:ie who partak.c of thelll un
worlhilf." St. Chry809tom. 

• Be does not dietlngnisb it from common food-be dooa not recognize it. presence in the mystery. "He 
doe1 not irxamine," ••1• St. Cbry806tom, 11 be dou not coodder aa he ought the greatness of the oblation: he 
does not reflect on the exeell11t11ce of the girt.'' 

Cl Sictne11 and l'&:riou corporal amtctlons bt>fell ma11y who ap11roeeh~d the ancrameDt 11nworthlly, God 
YouohAilug to tnallifeat Bia dl1pleaaure by t1mporal cbutiflements. " In deatll. 

• The iel'm uBed abol'e ftn- ditcernlog and dhitlngnlabing le here used for scrntinizing the conscience with 
Jut NT8rlty. "Re whO condemns hlm'81f, 11ppeaee1 Godin two wayt, inasmuch aa he acknowleUi;t\R hie sins, 
and. la llo'w' to 11D tbencetorward." St. Cbry1oetom. •1 Comlt-mned. 

'" ..u!llctlom are directed to our reformation. "They ere rather fol' a WM"Ding than fo1· ven;e1.nce. for 
remedr than c:basti.eni.ont, for correction than punishment.'' St. Chry!JOlttom, 

•• To tbe banquet of chulty. 
• The pnblic banquet being designed to fbBter mutual 101"8, rather than to 11atisf1 appetite, heathiaes those 

who are hungry, to take a previou1 repast, rather than indulge greedlneaa at the public table. 
41 To Incur DiTine condemnation. 
• The detail• of dllclplln&rJ obeerYa.nee reprdlng the Ellllharilt1 or other poiuts on which the Corinthl1m1 

had consulted him. "He abOWll that the oorractlon or other points would draw him thither, althoua:b be 
atUl tarried." St. Cbryaostom.. . 

1 The ten may b9 auder1tood or 1plritua! thlDp, namely, of the 1uperna.tural glftl, ofwbieh the ap011Ue ii 
about to btiat, or ofsplrltu&l penou, thoee who were endowed wiih inch gitll, &. Chrysostom underst.a.ud1 
it In tb.e former •nae: "he Clllll mll'8l'le.a epirltual, bec&UH they are tho works of the Spirit alone, since 
halll&ll. effol't can al'a.il nothing towarde miraculous etl'eeta.'' 

1 Thia II amdon'.lfi>r: "I wllh you to be well tutructed.>f 

• G. P. 11 And." V. J.. C. D. (pr.) •.G. Toraions, eritlcs. 
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2. Ye know, that when• ye were heathens, ye went• to dnmb idols,' 
according as ye were led.' · 

3. Wherefore I make known to you,' that no man speaking in the 
Spirit' of God,' saith anathema to JESUS.' And no man can say, Lord 
JESUS,' but in the Holy Spirit.' 

4. Now there are diversities' of gifts,' but the same Spirit. 
5. And there are diversities of ministrations,• but the same Lord." 
6. And there are diversities of operations, 11 but• the same God, who 

wo1·keth all in all. 
7. And the manifestation of the Spirit" is given to every man unto 

profit." 
8. To one indeed by the Spirit is given the word of wisdom :" and to 

another the word of knowledge," according to the same Spirit : 
9. To another faith" in the same Spirit: to 'another the grace of 

cures17 in the one Spirit: 
10. To another the working of miracles,18 to another prophecy, to 

another the discerning of spirits, 19 to·another kinds of tongues, m to ano~ 
thcr interpretation2l of speeches.h 

i Comultini oracles that could not anawer. 
• By general example, and bJ the pnso.eslou of the priests. Many were a1ao led oa by tanatlcal excite

ment, or demoniac iofl.ut>nce.. The apostle IO.t.imaWs, that they were CU"ried aionr b;r othera, rather than 
guided by their own judgment.. . 

1 Ae a rule by which they could dllltingullh between true inspiration and the pretenlious of impoators. 
' Under Dirioe inJl.uence. 
• No one can wltll f.R.lth oonfe!s or ln"Toke llim u Lord, unteu through the motion ot the Hol1 Spirit. 
•The gif'tl! oftbe Ilols Spirit an various. 
• Olli~ The term was applied to all the ollloe.I of the mlnbitry, although specla1J1 uaed of deaconehlp. 
"' As Chr!Kt is 1.1peclally called Lord, and the Tarlou1 omcers of the Church are His mlnlaten, this paaaie 

11111.y be umllll'!ltood of Him. 
n Su~matu?nl works. Thcll\t are ascribed to God the Father, who Is specially 80 calle<.l, and to whom 

works of pcnntr are appropriated. 
111 The Spirit is manift!Jted in each one, who 11 euabled to manifest, by hl1 wol'ds and actlons, the gift. with 

which the Spirit bas endowed him. 
u For the geoeral good, not for Tah1 ditiplay. 
" This may imply light to contemplate Divine mylterle11 ud the !aeility of commuotcat.lng them to 

others. 
" TbiR may be nnde111tood or the gU't of undentandlog and ei:ponndiug the l&ered Scriptures, tu acoon!

auce with the dictates of the Dlvlne Spirit. 
111 In an eminent degree, accompanied with mlraculoue tner17. "It ii the mother ofmlracJet.'' St. Cbry· 

euatom. 
1' The gift to cure Tariou1 dhlen&etl. 
1t Extlaordloa.ry mlracll!l!I, 1uch as Lhe nillna of the dead to life. 
19 The power to discriminate between true and fa.Ju profdaon ofplet1-to aound the deptha of the human 

heart. 
• Th1t knowledge oflanguagea whic:h they had not learned. 
a Ofdhicolll'Se! pronounced in unknoWD tongues. 

a. G. P. - V. A. C. D. B. J'. I. T11rs!one,. Chryt. 
b Tiie participle hr pu.t for the lmpnfeot tense, br Uellellhtlc uaage. 
cMa.rlt9~3S. 

" G. I'. "cal.Jeth Jt.'SUS accursed." v. A. B. D. "ren!tJUI, critlcil. 
m G. P. "that Je1ua U the Lord." V. J.. B. D. Teralous, critics. 
r V. "gratfarum." &' G. P. + 1'1t la." v. D. B. I'. a. crltlca. 

11 0. P. "of tongues." 
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11. But all. these things the one and the same Spirit worketh, divid
ing"' to every one1 as He willeth.' 

12. For as the body is one, an:d hath many members, and all the 
members of the1 body, being many, are [nevertheless] one body; so also 
the CHRIST." 

13. For in one Spirit were we all baptized into one body, whether 
Jews or Gentiles, whether bondman or free: and into one Spirit we all 
have been made to drink.u 

14. For the body also is not one member, but many." 
15. If the foot should say: Because I am not a hand, I am not of 

the body: is it therefore not of the body?" 
16. And if the ear should say: Because I am not an eye, I am not of 

· the body : is it therefore not of the body? 
17. If the whole body were the eye, where would he the hearing? 

If the whole were hearing, where would be the smelling ? 
18. But now God hath set the members, every one of them in the 

body, as it hath pleased Him. 
19. And if all were one member, where would be the body? 
20. But now there are many members indeed, yet one body. 
21. And the eye cannot say to the hand: I have no need of thee; or 

again, the head to the feet: I have no ne~d of you. 
22. But much more those which seem to be the more feeble members 

of the body, are [more] necessary: 
23. And those which we think to be the less honorable members of 

the body, about these we put the more abundant honor:"' and our un
comely parts have more abundant comeliness." 

24. But our comely parts have no need:" but God hath tempered the 
body, giving more abundant honor to that which needed it, 

11 The1LposUe plalnl7 aacrlbe1.to the Holy Spirit entire freedom tu the dilltribution of Hill gifts, wbleb are 
altogether supernatural aud Dh'illll, Hit: penoual 1ubslatence and Divine attributes are here declared. 
"What belonp to the J'atbel', he 1how1 to be allfO of the Spirit." St. Chrysostom. 

• Chrilt In Bil Church iaoompattd iotha body, wl1lch bu many memberH. Ha is tbe bead. "A11 the body 
and head are oue man, 110 be deelared that the Church and Chrillt are one: whenfore he ineutiolled Christ 
lnetead of the Church, thu de.lguating Ht1 body." St. Chrysostom. 

M All had been aplrituaJ.ly refreshed by the waters of grace, to lfhich this Divine Spirit had called them. 
"This metn.phor ia 'rerf 1uitabte, for aa it Is nld or the plant. of paradile, that all tho trooa were watered 
from the •ame IOU"9, and b7 the same atream, 110 eTen here he ae.71, we all drank or the same Spirit, we en· 
joyed the same grace.'' Idem. 

91 "Lea:rn that thl1 indeed hi wonderful, and ia a proof of the •xeelle~oo of the body, &nee many and differ
ent memben conetltute one body.'' ldfllD., 

• The reMOnlng of the apostle brinp to mind the celebrated fable, by which Menenius Agripp&reeonciled 
the plebeiam to the Roman 11naton. Livy, Blat. 2: 82. 

wr By CO'rering them ,..e 1eem to houor Unm. Ornament b alao often employed in 'tbe COTerint. 
• By the external protection. 
• The face need1 no protection or ornament. 

i G. P. + "H••rally.'' V, A. k Rom. 12: 3, 6; Epb. 4: 7. 
I G. P. + irof that one." V. A. B. c. II', G. I. verllollll, critlllB. 
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25. That ther~ might be no schism in the body, but that the members 
might be mutually careful one for another. 

26. And if one member sulfer anything, all the member.s sulfer with 
it: or if one member glory, all the members rejoice with it. 

27. Now ye arc the body of CHRIST, and members of member.m 
28. And God indeed hath set some in the Church: first,"'• apostles,31 

secondly, prophets," thirdly, doctors," after that powers," then the gifts, 
of cures, helps,"' governments," kinds of tongues [interpretations of 
speeches•]. 

29. Are all apostles ? are all prophets? are all doctors? 
30. Are all powers?"' have all the gift• of cures? do all speak with 

tongues? do all interpret? 
31. But be ye zealous for the better gifts. And yet I show to you 

a more excellent 'vay. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

HE SHOWS· THE NECESSITY 01' CHA.BlTY1 ITS A..TTRIB'UTJ:S1 ITS P.SRPETtJA.L OHA.RACTER1 
AND ITS EXCELLENCE ABOVE FAITR1 ROPE1 J.ND THE OTHER GIFTS OF GOD. 

1. IF I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, 1 and have not 
charity, I am become as sounding brass,' or a tinkling' cymbal. 

2. And if I have prophecy, and know all the mysteries, and all 

\IC St. Cbrysoetom: "As faru appertains to you, and ufa.r u It 11 meet that your partebould be built up: 
fo:r lJaving named tbs body, u the Church of Corinth alone wu not the whole body, but the Cbureh through· 
out tbe world, on tbi8 account he said in part. that 11, bee&u,se your Church Is a part of the uni venal Church, 
and of the body which eoniiats of all particular churchu, to that you should be in peace, not only amoDg 
younoelYes, but witl1 the whol~ Church throughout \be world.'" 

11 They, as the special meueDgera directly seDt bf Chriat, held the first place, 
E Men Divinely Inspired to dil!CO'fer the secrets of f1iturlty, or the 16Clrets of hearll, or to diaoloae the 

bidden sense of the Script11r011. "Thia grace waa ab11udant11 communicated, ao that each.Church had ma.DJ' 
who pno11l1811ied." · St. Chryaoetom. · 

*' Teachers of Divine doctrine. 
" Peno118 bav:iog power to perform miracles,-wonder-workerl. 
•• H11lpen, inferior ecclesiastical ofB.eers, such u deacon1, aiding in the in1truction of the ignorant, and in 

workJ of charity. 
111 Peraoua haviug the gifi of governing, or of admlniaterin1 the ttmporal affalra of the Church, and afford

ing relief to tile aftilcted. 
" Wonder-work.er1. 
1 Angels. being puro intelllitlncea, ha.TI! no tongues: but ther appeared In bodily 1hape, and spoke, wheni 

Ood so willed. St. Cllry&Olltom explains the text of their mutual communleatiou ma.de mentally. 
1 As a brasen fusirument-a trumpet. , 
• The cymbn.I sonda forth & loud sbrlll aound. The aubllmut eloquence, when not anh11ated by charl.t71.ia

lllle the noiM of musical instrumentl1 which, however sweet or strong, ls of no adv1U1tage to themselvu. 

m G. P. "fa putleulnr." V. !>*. Byr. p. Arm. 
o From 111pra v.10. 

11Epb.4:1L 
P G. P. "gifta." 
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knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to remove mom\tains, 4 and have 
nut charity, I am nothing. 

3. And if .I should distribute all my goods to feed the poor, and if I 
should deliver my body to be burned,' and have not charity, it profiteth 
me nothing.' 

4. Charity is patient,' is kind: charity envieth not, dcalcth' not per
versely,• is not puffed up, 

5. Is not ambitious,•• seeketh not her own,1° is not provoked' to 
aqger, 11 thinketh no evil,12 

6. Rejoiceth not in iniquity," but rejoiceth with the truth :14 

7. Beareth" all things,• believeth all things," hopeth all things, 11 en
dureth all things. 

8. Charity never falleth away : whether prophecies' shall be made 
void, 18 or tongues shall cease, 19 or knowledge be made void.20 

9. For we know in part, and we prophesy in part. 
10. But when that which is perfect is come, that which is in part 

shall be done away. 

'Thl1 l1 giTen u an example of eminent faith, ac:companled lrlth mir&e111ou1 power. The expre!l!ion 11 
proverbial. It 11 not indeed conformablo! to the Dlvh:ie •ill, tbat miraclet abonld b4I wrought for mere dU. 
play, for whlcb only th• remo•lng of a mounWn would ordioilrl1T 118M'e. Of st. Gregory of Nazit:nsnm. It 
ii :reoo~ that bJ bbl praJU be obtained that a mountain '1loald recede some distance, 10 1111 to leave the 
apace 1HKleSIU'1 i)r a t!hUrch. 

• In teatlmon1 of the l'alth. 
• It 11 of no avall to 1ahatioo.. Martyrdom fl an eridenae of the blgheri degree of Divine love: but it 

dou not consist In the men endurauce of torme11ta. Tbeee mu!Jt be endured !rffly, for the true fuith, and 
In• meek end Chrlatlan tpbit. 

• LoD.g-sufr",rlng. The charitable man 11 repl'ellented by charity peHonlfl.ed •. 
1 St. Chry.01tom explains It a.a meaning, t.hat charity la not precipitate, for it ma1lu the eht.rlta.ble :man 

prudent, grave, and calm. 
1 Grotius thinks t11at the meaning is, that the charitable man does not dlnegard the censun of others, 90 

u to do that which has an unseemly appearance. St. Chrysostom explafns lta.slmplylng, that the eharitable 
man does not ngard aa a disgrace any calim1ity Inflicted on him for the object o( hi1 afreetion, and that he 
dOM not disdain the loved person, whatever provocation he may have "'8ived. 

• 'l'be eharitab1e 111.an does not seek ht. private lotenisUI to the detriment of otber.11. j< Our own ad.van• 
tap .lle1 In promoting the interest of our neighbor, a11d hi• Interest requirel: him to promote ours." St. 
Chry-tom. 

n The charitable man is not excited or exasperated by lnjurlH, 
• Be 4011 not !Mdltate reYenge, or hastily Ht'JleCt evil. 11 Not 011ly ll he far from devising evil, be does 

not mspect anything agal111t the object of hl1 love." j:Jt. CbrySOAtom. 
:is The charitable man it 1addened by the knowlf'dge of crime; bedoea not rejoice in it, whate11ei- ad•an· 

tage1 may n•ult to him from its commlulon. 11 De Is not. pleued with the wrongs which oth6l'I euffer." 
Idem. 

u The progreu ot truth and Tirtue :&llll llim with delight. 
u Lit.. "C<rtereth," pa.11&1 0Ye:r, conoeal1, pardon1. 
• A.s far u known r.cta will permit, the charitable man 18 disposed to belieYe whatever fa.yon his neighbor. 
P The charite.ble man indulges hope, that hill nei.bbo:r will reform and per19vere in virtue. 
u They •ball cuae to be made. 
• Th• gift of to»111e1 wu partially to eeue after th9 apoltolic age: it was, neverthelOB11 eonaplcuon1 in 

St. .Francia Xe'fier, • 
• Kaowlildg• will no longu be ..:quired by 1t11d7; the lmperfeoC knowledge whleb we now have, will yield ......... 

IP. "charity T&Uat.eth not ltlelt" v. Bloom6eld, Otahalll8D. 
b P. 11 doth not beh&Ye ltaelf unseemly.'' e P. "11 not eaally provoked.'' 
• ProT.10: 20; 1Pet.4:: 8; Jemee 6: 20. 
• G. P. 11 wheUln tliere be propheole1, ._.,. lhall tall." 
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11. When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood· as a child, 
I thought as a child.21 But when I became a man, I put away cliildish 
things. 

12. We now see through a glass" darkly: but then f~ce to faee. Now 
I know in part: but then I shall know even as I am known." 

13. And now remain faith, hope, charity, these three: ·but the 
greatest of these is charity. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

HE SAYS TH.AT THE GIFT OF TONGUES IS INFERIOR TO THE GIFT OF PROPBECYj AND 

JS EVEN USELESS, IF AN INTERPRETER BE NOT AT ]IA.ND: ON WHICH ACCOUNT HE 

DELIVEltS TO TIIEM A RUL& l"OR THE PROPER USE OF THESE GIFTS, A.ND ORDERS 

WOMEN TO BE SILENT IN THE CHURCHES. 

1. FOLLOW after charity, 1 be zealous for spiritual things:' but rather, 
that ye may prophesy.' 

2. For he who speaketh in a tongue,• speaketh not to men,' but to 
God:' for no man heareth.' Yet in spirit' he speaketh· mysteries.' 

3. For he who prophesieth, speaketh to men for edification, -and ex
hortation, and comfort. 

4. He who speaketh in a tongue, edifieth himself:" but he who 
prophesieth, edifieth the church [of God•]. 

5. And I would have11 you all to speak with tongues: but rather to 
prophesy. For greater is he who prophesieth than he who speaketh 
with tongues, unless, perhaps, he interpret, that the church may receive 
edification. 

a. This la a beautiful Image of ~e lmperl'eetion of human kDo•ledp. 
1111 Mirrors were formerl7 made or pellucid stone, through •hlch the object wu but dfml11C<i1n. A. Blmllar 

material is used in the windows of va.rlous churehH In Spain and South America. 
~ Similarly, but not perfect!,.. 
1 "He wbo purimes, merely regards the object ot hiB punuit,. and bend1 forward to it,. nor does be deaist 

until be !aye hold on it." St. Cbr:rsoatom. • • 
'·Be eager to obtain supernatural gifts, Tbl11.ll bf way of permlaston. 
i Thie comprehe.nda predlctiona and lntipired in1trnction. 
4 In a langnage which he hu not leari:ied, and which is not nndentood by bil hearers. 
1 Sou to instruct them, . 
• Be can only commun1;1 with God, by whom be feel• moved to utter word.a, the meaninr oJ' which be dou 

not understand. 
, Under11tandetb. • Moved by tha Divine Spirit. ' 
• Secret trntba. 
10 When he compr11be11dt what be utters: or at leut 1'eel1 that be is dblnely moved to express myeterioua 

truth11. 
11 I am well ple&11ed that you all 1honld have thue girt.a. The &potttle Intimates that be ta not oppoeed to 

their having supernatural gifts, but dealre1 them tq be uaed properly • 

.. B. P.-V. l. a. Hlddleton. 
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6. But now, brethren, if I come to you speaking with tongues, what 
shall I profit you, 12 unless I speak to you, either in revelation, 13 or in 
knowledge,14 or in prophecy, or in doctrine 115 

7. Even things without life which give sound, whether pipe or harp, 
except they give a distinction in the sounds, 16 how shall what is piped 
or harped be known ? 

8. For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare 
himself for battle ?11 

9. So likewise except ye utter by the tongue plain speech, how shall 
what is said be known? for he shall be speaking into the air.18 

10. There are, for example,• so many kinds of tongues in [this] 
world; and nothing is voiceless.19 

11. If then I know not the meaning' of the voice, I shall be to him 
to whom I speak, a barbarian:"' and he who speaketh, sltall be a harba
rian to me. 

12. So ye also, forasmuch as ye are zealous of spirits, 21 seek that ye 
may abound," unto the edifying of the church. 

13. And .therefore let him who speaketh in a tongue, pray that he 
may interpret." 

14. For if I pray in a tongue," my spirit prayeth,. but mine under
standing is without fruit. 

15. What is it then? I will pray in the spirit," I will pray also with 
the understanding: I will sing" in the spirit,' I will sing also with the 
understanding. 

16. Else, if thou shalt bless" in the spirit, how shall ho who filleth 
the place" of the unlearned," say the Amen,• to thy tlmnksgiving? 
since he knoweth not what thou sayest. 

17. For thou indeed givest thanks well;" but the other is not edified. 

a The mere utterance ot unknown tounda conld be ot nO a.d:vantage. It waa an idle dJsplaf, calculated to 
excite Yalu admiration. 

1a Ma11.lftistlng some unknown truth. 
u Dillcloaing aome evidence of Chri1tianit7 contained in the sacred writings. 
11 Iutructlng them more thoroughly in Christian duties. 
•Distinct 10und1. 11 For any of the eTOlutions of war. 
11 Throwing awo.7 your wonts on the air. u No language ill without dlaUnetive 1ounda. 
m l 1ht.ll be like a barbarian. using &11. unintelligible jargon. 

· Ill Deairou11 of 1upernatural &!rt&. '1 This Is a mere perml1>aion. 
~ lial'e light to interpret. 
u &!Ima were mOTed to utter sounds, the meaning of which they knew not. 
" With devout atractlon. 
911 The pracUce of singing paalms aud hymns prevailed at a ver1 early 11eriod of the Church, proba.bl7 in 

hnitation of our Lord, after the lut aupper. 
!l'T Give praise to God. 9 Who is in the condition. 
• Thi• la undentood of a private Individual, knowing no language but his owu. Some one of the hearel'll 

waa acenatomed to answer the apeaker in the name or the u1Je1Dbly; or the whole asaemloly cried Amen, 11.11 

among the Jeya. 
111 ?he pra,.er ~·7 be in it.elf excellent. 

b G. P. + "it ma]' be." It la a mere expletive phrase. 
11 Matt. 2& : 30. 

e Lit. poll'er, force, 
e Deut. 21 : ta, 
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18. I thank my God, that I speak with the tongue' of you all.31 

19. But in the church I had rather speak five words underEl!&ndingly, 
that I may instruct others also, than ten thousand words in a tongue." 

20. Brethren, be not children in understanding," but in malice be 
children, and in understanding be perfect. 

21. In the law• it is written:" In other tongues," and other lips I 
will speak to this people: and not even so will they hear Me, saith the 
Lord. 

22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign not to those who believe, but to 
the unbelievers: but prophecieah not to the unbelievers, but to those who 
believe. 

23. If therefore the whole church come together into one place, and 
all speak with tongues : and unlea.rned persons' or unbelievers come in, 
will they not say, that ye are mad?"' 

24. But if all prophesy, and an unbeliever or unlearned person come 
in, he is convinced" by all, he is judged" by all. 

2'). 'The secrets of hi.s heart are made manifest:"' and so falling 
down on his face, he will adore God, declaring, that God is among you 
indeed. 

26. How is it then, brethren? When ye come together, every one 
of you hath a psalm, hath an instruction, hath a revelation, hath a 
tongue, 1 hath an interpretation: let all things be done to edification. 

27. If any one speak in a tongue, let it be by two, or at most three, 
and by turn, and let one interpret. 

28. llut if there be no interpreter, let him be silent in the church, 
and speak to himself and to God.40 

29. And let the prophets speak, two or three, and let the rest judge. 
30. But if anything be revealed to another who is sitting, let the 

first41 be silent. · 

" The apoetle had the gift of touguea, and was eou11eq11entl]' unlnfiuenoed b1 any l!Nll&b conaldention in 
tlie ruh·~ which he laid dowu fbr its proper eJ:erci!Je. • 

"'Not under~tood by tbe bearen, orbim1elf. 
=- Ile doe• 11ot wlBh them t.o be eimple, ao as to employ the Dlvlne 11ns for no u1111ful purpoe, although he 

de~ire11 them to be gnilelea1 a& int1ut1. St. Ch17'eo1tom: ":ron1 U to be ahunned, whilst lim.pllclt1 is pn.c
ti~d, und craft must not 'Yltiate our prudence." 

" The term law la aometlme1 applied to en1 part of tbe euclent tc:rlpturv. 
» Dy muans of men speaking strange languagea. 
:x; Hearing souuds whose meani:.og they do not know. G. was applied to expreu prophetic ox•itement-

h11plratio.11. 
11 :Rt!proTed. 
a Examined., aa a culprit by his judge. • B1 propheta, who dlstern them. 
"' J,ct him secretly commune with God. 
41 Wbo WU' at.andiug, iu the act ot utterlng_propheoy. 

t 0. P. "I speak with tongues more than ye alL" V. "tongue.'' A. D.E. F. G. "more" ls s111peated b1 
Sel1ott. 

r haiab 28: ll. h G. P. "prophe91!ng." l Supra 1'.16. 
1r G. P. +"And thm!' v, A. n. D. (pr.) E.G. veralons1 critics. 
l a. P. in\·ert. v. A. D. E.G. Teflliona, criUcs. 
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31. For ye may all prophesy, one by one, that all may learn, and all 
may be exhorted.m 

32. And the spirits of prophets are subject to prophets." 
33. For God is not" of dissension, but of peace," as [also I teach•] 

in all the churches of the saints. 
34. Let• women keep silence in the churches; for it is not permitted 

to them to speak, but to be subject, as also the law" saith.' 
35. But if they would learn anything, let them ask their husbands at 

home. For it is a shame for a woman• to speak in church. 
36. •Did the word of God come out from you? or came it unto you 

only?"' 
37. If any man seem" to be a prophet, or spiritual," let him know 

the things which I write to you, that they are the commandments of 
the Lord." 

38. But if any man know not,'° he shall not be known.' 
39. Wherefore, brethren, be zealous to prophesy: and forbid not to 

speak with tongues." 
40. But let all things be done becomingly, and in order." 

• TrQe propheb ca.a coatrol tbelr feellop,and withhold the exprellllou of what they know mpernaturaU7, 
unUl ft be pro~r t.o lpealt. They an not carried away b7 uacoutrollable pcnt'fi' like the libylsi or the pdeat
.,... ot the hft.then onctu. 

•Author, 
" He withes harmony among thOllt on whom He beato"1 H.la glftr. 
0 The rule of man OTer woman excludes antborltati'fe fu1tractlon on her pa.rt. 
• Thi1 question implie. a rebuke for their capricious l1M of Divine gifts, aa if &he chrntlan religion 1prang 

from thelQ, or centnd in them, so that th er urlght :regulate all tbina:• u they thought fit. 
a Think blmaelf-prot'eu to be. 
• Endowed with other Di Yi no glfta. 
0 The true test ot spirituality, or of supernatural endowments, ii humble 1nbmill1ion to the doetrine and 

commands or the lawful rulert or the Church, of whOBe authority God fa the source. 
• The apostle lutimatH, that if any one will not acknowled.ge and follow tho rules laid down, be may pnr. 

1ue bis own courae at hi1 peril. V. implil!lll tha.t God wlll ignore him, treat him aa one without clalma to 
bea.Utude. 

1.1. Lest he 1bould be thought to ban YirtuaUy prohibited the 11peaklng in unlcuown tonguel, he deairn 
tham not to pl'e't'ent It, but to obsene the rules which he bu preacribed for tbe proper use or tb!I gift. 

• ZTteythipc 111: the Ulembllesotthe f'althful should be done in a becoming and ord&rly manner: nothing 
should be lrreplar or confused. Eff11. Cal Yin 1a.y1, that" tlie pious 111.wa of the Church, for the ma.lntena11c•~ 
ordiAlpllne and order, are not to be noufouuded with huma.n traditi0111: lince they reat on thi11 gell('.ral eom· 
JD&Ddmeut, and &re mani!eaU, appro't'ed ot, u by the mouth or Christ Himaelr." 

m p. 11 comf'oripd." 

• G. P. +"your." v. A. n. Teniou. 
q G. P. "wornen.". V. A. B. verslou1. 
• G. P. "let him be fpora.Dt." 

• G. P.-V. St. Chrysoatom. 
pOen.3:16. 
r p. +"What!" 
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CHAPTER XV. 

BE STATES TDAT CHRIST ROSE FROM TBB DEAD, AND A.PFEARED TO JI.A.NY; LAST OJ'. J..LL 

TO PA.UL, WHO STYI.ES HIMSELF TBB LEAST Q:p THE APOSTLES: A.ND B,E HERB 

TEACHES OUR RESURRECTION, ITS ORDEB A.ND MANNER1 WITH THE VA..lf,IOUS DEGBEU 

OF GLORY, NOT ONLY IN SOUL, BUT ALSO JN THE BODY1 OF THOSE WHO WILL ARtSE1 
AND TUAT DEATH WILL BE SWALLOWED UP IN TIIE RESURRECTION, 

1. Now I make known• to you, 1 brethren, the gospel which I preached 
to you, which also ye have received,' wherein.also ye stand,' 

2. By which also ye are saved:' after what manner I preached to 
you,• if ye hold it fast,' unless ye have believed in vain. 

3. For I delivered to you first of all,' that which I also received/ 
that CHRIST died for our sins, according to the Scriptures:' 

4. And that He was buried,' and that He rose again on the third 
day, according to the Scriptures :5 

5. And that He was seen by Kephas,' and after that' by the eleven;'" 
6. Then was He seen by more than five hundred brethren at once, 11 

of whom many remain until this present, but some are fallen asleep :12 

7. Afterwards He was seen by James,11 then by all the apostles: 
8. And last of all, as by one born out of time," He was seen• by me 
~~ . . . 

9. For I am the least of the apostles, h who am not worthy to be called 
an apostle, because I persecuted the Church of God. 

1 "lie who makes kno~ what had been known before, but had fallen Into obJIYlou, calls it again to their 
mind." St. Chrysostom. 

' With the free asaent oC the understanding. 
s Thill ii a mJ:>taphor, denoting their stability and perH•erance. 
4 PIB.CPd In a state of mlvation. 
• The aposUe :remind11 them of tho manner lu which he had Instructed them-lhe great truths which ho 

had delivered-whlcb tho7 must nm ember If the7 held the fa.Ith, and had not forf11ited lb bleHiDgs, b7 re
lapsing into unbelit"f. 

v Among the elements of Chrlstianlt7, aa one ol lt.1 chief' doctrine. 
1 Dr Divine revelation. 
• The miraculous preservation of' Jonas wu a type or the reaurrectlon. 
1 "Ile mentlcms him first u being the most worih7 of eredit." St. Chryaoef:om~ 
10 Only ten wero pn'sent at the :first manifestation; but Thomas. with the others, aftenrarda aaw Ulm. A 

bod7 of men la u.~ually designated by their entire number, even altb<lngh all may not be pruent. 
u Probably in G11.Iilee, where He had appointed to meet the apostles. 
11 In death. 
11 This m1u1ifeMtatlon Is not uconled elsewhere, 
I• The apostle, through hnmillty,comparea hlmselfto an abortion. TheopbJlac\ ll&JI that term wu some

Umea used of' tlLe la.t1t·born. 
". The appc:i.rance on tbe ro&d to Damucu1 waa dl1Unct, ao u to enable the apo1tle to testify to ita realit7. 

, 
•Gal.1:11. 
b P. "if re keep in memory w~at I preached unto 700.'' 
" Isa.lab 63: 5. d Jon&S 2: 1. 
e Jobn 20: 19. 
r.Aet19:3. 

f G. P. ''th• twelve." V.1>$'. E. :r. G. 
Ii. Epb.8:8. 
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10. But by the grace of God I am what I am, and His grace unto 
me' hath not been void, but I have ]a.bored more abundantly than all of 
them:" yet not I, but the grace of God with me:'" 

11. For whether I, or they, so we preach,18 and so ye have believed." 
12. Now if CHRIST is preached, that He rose from the dead, how do 

some among you say, that there is no resurrection of the dead? 
13. But if there be no resurrection of the dead, neither is CHRIST 

risen. 
14. And if CHRIST is not risen, then vain is our preaching,1 vain also 

is your faith: 
15. And we are found'° also false witnesses of God: because we have 

given testimony against God, that He hath raised up. CHRIST, whom 
He hath not raised up, if the dead rise not. 

16. For if the dead rise not, neither is CHRIST risen. 
17. And if CHRIST is not risen, vain is your faith: for ye are yet in 

your sins. 
18. Then they also who have slept in CHRIST, have perished. 
19. ·If in this life only we be hoping in CHRIST, we are more misera

ble than all" men. 
20. But now CHRIST is risen from the dead,m the first fruits of those 

who sleep:• 
21. For indeed by a man death, and by a man the resurrection of 

the dead, 
22. And as in Adam all die, so also in CHRIST all shall be made alive:" 
23. But every one i11 his own order,° the first fruits23 CnmsT: then 

they who are of CHRIST [who have believed] at His coming." 
24. Then the end," when He shall have delivered up the kingdom to 

u Thi• is :i.ot 1aid boutlngly; but to add weight to bia testimony. It was neoeuary to alrengthen his 
. authority, which had been aasailed. 

l7 Graae impeJled and 1trugtb1ned bbn to labor, and labored with him. 
• Thit Rm• doctrine wu preached bJ him and them. 
u Thil ts the faith, which you emhraoed. 
., We pro't'e-we are convicted of being. 
• 

11 We are of an men tbe lnoet mltie:rable," beeaue reatralning ouraelvn, and enduring suffering, without 
nwanl hereafter, 

sa The genen.l l'ffllrl'eCtkm I• a con1equence of the death and reeunectlon ot' Obrist, who hu merited this 
privHege for the whole human 1'808· All wborlae to the life of grace, and who have 11harc in the gloriou1 re· 
1urreetiob, owe it to Bl• merit&. . 

" The fl.rtt to rlae, aad die no more. 
M The rtiaunectlon will then take place. 1> OfaU things. 

I P, '1wbieh was~ upon me." 
t G. ~ crV1r lJ'01. P. "which wu with me," V. B. D*.F. G. A.mbr. 
l G. k. P. "and." V. A. B. D*. F. G. veralons, critics. 
m G. P. +"and become.'' V. A., B. D•. E. F: Q. Ter1ion1, fathers, critics. 
11. Col, I: 18; A.poc.1: G. 
01Thau.f:15. 
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God even the Father," when He shall have abolished all principality, 
and authority, and power.27 

25. For He must reign, until He put all His enemies under His feet.• 
26. And the enemy death shall be destroyed last : for He hath put 

all things under His feet.• And when he" saith: 
27. All things are put under Him, undoubtedly, except Him who put 

all things under Him. 
28. And when all things shall have been subjected to Him, then also 

the Son Himself"' will be subject to Him, who subjected all things to 
Him, that God may be all in all. 

29. Otherwise" what shall they do, who are baptized' for the dead," 
if the dead rise not at all? Why also are they baptized for them ?' 

30. Why also are we in danger every hour?" 
31. I die daily" by" your glory,'" brethren,' which I have in CHRIST 

JESUS, our Lord. 
32. If (according to man") I fought with beasts at Ephesus, what 

doth it pro~t me, if the dead rise not? Let us eat, and drink, for to
morrow we 'shall die.37 • 

33. Be not deceived: evil communications" corrupt good morals. 
34. A.wake, ye just; and sin not: for some have not the knowledge 

of God,., I speak to your shame. 

• "To Him who Is God and :rather.'' Christ, baTiDg acccmplished tbe great work lntna1ted to Dim bJ 
Ilis Father, by condLJeting the elect to glory, will deliver over the Church triumphant to the :rat.ha, wUh 
whom and the Holy Spirit, in the unity of the Godbead1 Be reign1 fl»'ever; for "of Hb kingdom there lb.all 
lie no end." "Until lie 11hali do all these t_hings, He must reign, not as If He should cease to reign aner He 
bas aceompll11bed them." St. ChryS011tom. 

" .All earthly powers hostile to llis Church. !II The l'llLlmist. 
=> .As man. ., Unlen there be a resurrection. 
1' Thi• text eeew to defy tho ingenWty of all Interpreters. Tertullian te11t1Ae1 that tbe Marcionltea were 

wont to l'tlCeiTII baptism in behalf of some who had died unbaptized, In the hope ofbeueil.thig them b7 its ni· 

ception; but this neage probabl1 ar011e from the mleinterpntation of this pusage. St. ChryeOl'ltom exple.ln1 
it of the reception of baptism for our mortal bodies, which would be a Tain cervmony, were there no hope 
thRt these 1b"ould rise again. Othera explaln It of eufferlngti, flgura.tlvel1 etyled baptlun, endured for the 
relief of departed souls, wbieh 1r0uld be Tain It there were no resurrection. 

n Without the hope of a future life, there would be no motive for hazarding Ufa lo the propagation of the 
faith. 

» I expose m71elf conatantly to death. " This is a speci111 of oath, or protestation, 
ii It means glorying, or boastinp:. The apostle gloried for them in Christ; he felt happy at tbclr CODY-er-

1ion, and was ready to expose bl1 llfB to maintain their faith. By that just pride Which be felt ID their 1pirl· 
tanl 11rogress, he proteets that be is oonttantly exposed to d&nger on their accoo.Dt. 

"" 'With bu man Tiewa--as men engage ID eueh a 1truggle. We ha Te no other etatement of this fact; but 
the language or the iipoetle preeenta no appearanoa of fl.gue. Hi• Roman cltlzenehip may ha Te been oveJ"<> 
looked by the infnrlated multitude, or the rnllll'll; and be mar baTe been condemned ae a notorioua male
factor, to die combating wlth wild beasts in the amphitheatre ofEpbons. He must ha Te been miraeulousJ1 
preserved. The tumult of Demetrius and the goldsmltbe had not happened when tht1 epistle waa written. 

'" The reasoning of the sensualist 11 here set forlh. It would be Just, if there were no future life. 
• Tbeee are the words of the heathen poet, Menander. The term embraces familiar interoourse, as well ns 

discoul'Z811. The apostle particularly alludee to thot1e who POUght to undermine the faith of the resurrection. 
• Tbe7 know not Hie power, which Is auf!lclent to raise the dei\11 to life. 

P Pe.109:1; Heb.1:13; 10:13. 'l l'I. 8: 8; lleb. 2: 8. 
r G. P. +"the dead." V. 6 MSS. versions, fathers, critics. 
• P. "I protest by your rejoicing." t G. P.-V • .A. B. vcrllio11& 
11 Wisdom 2: 6; Isalall 22: 13; li6: 12. v G. J1.cafo,,: 1'j11stl7;" I'. "to rlshteouaneaa." 
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35. But some man will say: How do the dead rise again ? or with 
what manner of body shall they come 1"' 

36. Fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened, unless it die first. 
37. And that which thou sowest, not the body that shall be thou sow

est, but the bare grain, for instance, of wheat, or of any of the rest. •1 

38. But God giveth it a body, as He willeth :· and to every seed its 
proper body." 

39. Not all flesh,"' is the same flesh; but one indeedw of men, and an
other• of beasts, another of birds, and another of fishes." 

40. And there are heavenly bodies," and earthly bodies;" but one 
indeed is the giory of the heavenly, and another of the earthly:" 

41. One" the glory of the sun, another the glory of the moon, and 
another the glory of the stars. For star differeth from star in glory: 

42. So also the resurrection of the dead." It is somi. in corruption, 
it shall rise in incorruption. 

43. It is sown in dishonor, it shall rise in glory : it is sown in weak
ness, it shall rise in power: 

44. It i~ sown a natural body, it shall rise a spiritual ·body." If' 
there is a natural body, there is also a spiritual,' as it is written: 

45. The first man Adam was made" a. living soul,~ the last Adam" a 
quickening spirit. 

46. Yet not first that which is spiritnal, hnt that which is natural: 
afterwards that which is spiritual. 

47. The first man of earth, earthly: the second manbb of heaven, 
heavenly. 

40 Tbl1 objection is derived from th• locoo1i1ttnc1 o!the doctrine with the diuolution of the body iD death. 
•l An1 1pecl11 of grain • 
., The proceas ofTi>geta.tlon le the result of a law o!tbe Crea.tor. There Ii an admirable varlet1 In the pl'O-

dnoe of llftd.11, which being so small are acarcely dbeemlble. one Crom the other. 
• Orga.ni1ed 1ubatanCP • 
.i Aa there ii •ariety ofgral11 and Yegetable1, so llktowin of animals. 
u The aun, moon, and at&n. • Tha mountaiI11, aud all that appertaiua to the earth. 
er TH 11>lendM of the planeta II different, one from the other. All of them 1urpas11 the earthly bodiu, in 

which .i., then la a great variety. 
• The bri1htueu of the 11UD. 11 dUferant from that of the moon. 
• The aam.e variety will be ht. the condition of rel1Hcitated bodies, compared with their natural state, od 

corresponding to the 1tate oftbe 10ul1; eoma being purer and more perfect than otbera. 
"' The bod]' 1ball be the aam.e, but with tu dlll'erent qualltle1; It being IIO longcl' subject to dccompoeltlon, 

autroriug, lnflrmttr, waut, Many oflll preeent lmperf11ctio1:11, on whkh account it i• called epiritual, lioce it 
will have qualltlea which ordinarllJ appertal.o to 1pirltll. 

n The human form wu animated bt the Divine breath. 
• CbrU.t, by Ht. Spirit, give1 life. A& the end of time He will re.tore men in a •pirltualiud state. 

,,. G. P. "U1ert ii one kind if flesh of men." V. A. D. I. F. G. I. version.1. 
z G.P.+"tbeflesb." V.D.(pr.)B.G.Pacblto. 
'1 G. P.-v. A. B. c. D. (pr.) P. o. venloD&t fathen, orltl°'" 
• G. P. + "bod1." v. MSS. versiOIIB, fathers, critics. u Gen. 2: 't. 
bb G. P. +"ii the Lord!' V. B. O. J>. (pr.) E. -.. G. nnlou, fat.hen, critlca. Marcion lntrodnoed it. Tart. 

OOQka Marcloa. 
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48. Such as is the earthly, such also they who are earthly: and such 
as the heavenly, such also shall be they who are heavenly. 

49. Therefore, as we have borne the image of the earthly, let us 
bear~ also the image" of the heavenly. 

50. Now this I say, brethren, that llesh and blood" cannot possess 
the kingdom of God: neither shall corruption possess incorruption. 

51. Behold I tell you a mystery : We shall all indeed rise again, but 
we shall not all be changed."" 

52' In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet:"' 
for the trumpet shall sound," and the dead shall rise incorruptible : and 
we shall be changed. 

53. For this corruptible" must put on incorruption : and this mortal 
put on 1mmcirtality. 

54. But when" this mortal shall .have put on immortality, then shall 
be brought to pass the saying, which is written: Death is swallowed up 
in victory .58 gg 

55. Death, where i~ thy victory? death,hh where is thy sting? 
56. Now the sting of death is sin:"' and the strength ~f sin i• the 

law.60 

57. But thanks be to God, who hath given us the victory" through 
our Lord JESUS CHRIST. 

58. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast [and] immova
ble, abounding in the work of the Lord always,"' knowing that your 
labor is not vainG..1 in the Lord. 

u This implies an exbortation to a heavent1 Ure, in imltatiOIJ. of Christ. Aoother reading statu, that we 
~hall resemble Uim in our glorified bodiea, as we resemble Adam in our corruptible bodies. 

M In their natural state they cannot eDjoy heavenly glory: they must be 1piritualizcd. Seueuali1ts may 
also be undent.ood under this abliract expreuiou. "lie hero calls," says St. Chrysoatom1 "fleab evil actions." 

M That glorlow ch!Luge ls peculiar to the saints. 
111 The 1ummon1 of the areha:ogel hi represented by this t!.gure. .., :Boa1 • 
.. Death Is on-reome, llnally .defeated. 
"" Sin nrge1 on !lea.th, as with a goad. 
a:. The Molllic law gave occasion to a!n. 
~t Ovor eln. • Every good work, 
u Without nward. 

e~ G. P. "we shall aliio bear." V. J.. C. D. E. J'. G. I. fathel'I. 
dd G. l'. "''l"e shall not o.Il sleep, but we shall all be changed." St. .Jerome treats of the various readings, 

but retain• that of the ancient Vulgate. Ep. Mioeiio et A.lex. 
ee 1 Tbeqs. 4 : 15. 
ao.l'.+"tbii; eottupUblii shall bave put on lncorruptlon, and." V.l?en'8us, Atbanaslwi, Eth.Copt. 

l'enlons. 
u 011ee 13: 14; llcb. 2: l.J. 
bh P. "grave." v. n. D. E. F. G. fatbera.. G. P. inl'ert. V. B. C. ventona. 

36 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

AFTER EXHORTING THEM TO GATHER ALJfS FOR TIIE CHIUSTU.SS OF JERUSALEM1 BE 

RECOMMENDS TO THEM TIMOTHY A.ND THE FAMILY OF STEPHA.NAS1 AND THEN ADDS 

SALUTATIONS. 

1. Now concerning the collections: which are made for the saints, as 
I have given order to the churches of Galatia, so do ye also. 

2. On the first1 day of the week, let every one of you lay by him in 
store what it shall well please him,' that when I come, the collections 
be not then to be made.2 

3. And when I shall be present, those whom ye shall approve of' by 
letters, will I send to take your gift' to Jerusalem. 

4. And if it be meet that I also go, they shall go with me. 
5. Now I will come to you, when I shall have passed through Mace

donia, for I will pass through Macedonia. 
6. And with you, perhaps,' I will abide, or even winter, that ye may 

bring me on my way, whithersoever I go. 
7. For I will not see you now by the way, for" I. hope that I shall 

abide with you some time, if the Lord permit. 
• 8. But I will remain at Ephesus until Pentecost. 6 

9. For a door' great and evident• is opened to me, and many adversa
ries.8 

10. Now if Timothy come, see that he be with you without fear :9 for 
he worketh the work of the Lord, even as l.10 

J The 'II.rat day ofthl!I week wu alrca.ily devoted by CbrlsUan1 to Divine worshlp, and tbe phwing apart of 
some w.Im• WM among tbe means of1anctifying it. "The Lord'1day," remarks St. Chey-tom; "obaarve how 
he takes occuiou from the Ume to exhort them: for it waa a d&y well cs.lculated to moTe them to aJmagiTing; 
flJl' :remember, he 1ay1, what favore you received on that day." 

s Each one hating set apatt in eaeb week a small sum for this charitable purpo1e, could band it to the 
ehun:h dicer, and &Told the delay ora collectfon aft.er the arrlviU of the apoetlc, 

1 From V. it would appear that the Corinthians should give lettel'8 or reoon1m11ndation to persons of tlieir 
own. choice. St. Cbryaoatom euppofftl the letters to be gi'ren by the apoatle. 

' A g!R kindly and cheert'nlly bestowed. 
1 "Why did he •y: 'perhaps,' and not afBrm po1ltlvely? Because Paul did not furcknow all things." St. 

Chxy'°'tom. 
1 The refel'BDOO to thia hut lq. several places, favors the belief that the Cbri11tian ;iolemnity, which C(lfl"8o 

aponded. to the Jewlah featltal, was already eelebrated. 
T Au opportunity, 
' Bia ual prompted him to encounter them; he atayed to counteract their elfort.11. 
' It appeara that; enemi• were llkely to attack him at Corinth. The disaft~cted and echismatical might 

render his lt.ay there uncomfort&ble. The apostle wished him to be without any apprehension or molesta
ll<>n. 

ao Although not with equal authority. 

a G. P. "collection." 
e G. P, "but.'' V, 1:MSS.1'enlons1 criUca. 

ti~· "a.a God hath prospered him." 

d P. "eJrectual.'' v. Schleusner. Philem. T. 6. 
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11. Let no man therefore despise• him,11 but conduct him on his way" 
in peace, that he may come t-0 me: for I expect him with the brethren. 

12. And touching the brother Apollos [I make known 1lo you that] 
I entreated him earnestly to come to you with the brethren; and indeed 
it was not his will at all to come now; but he will come, when he shall 
have leisure. 

13. Watch ye, stand fast13 in the faith, do manfully, and' be strength
ened. 

14. Let all your things be done with charity. 
15 . .A'.nd I beseech you, brethren," ye know the house of Stephanas, 

and of Fortunatus, and of Achaicus,• that they are the first fruits 
of Achaia, and they have devoted themselves to the service of the 
8aints: 

16. That ye also may submit" yourselves to such,1' and to every one 
who helpeth and laboreth.17 

17. And I rejoice at the presence" of Stephanas, and Fortunatus, 
arnl Achaicus, because what was wanting on your part they have sup· 
plied :19 

18. For they have refreshed both my spirit and"' yours. Know'1 

therefore such. 
19. '!'he churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla [with 

whom I also lodge], with the church that is in their house," salute JlOU 

uiuch in the Lord.23 

20. All the brethren salute you. Salute one another with a holy 
kiss. 

21. The salutation of Paul with mine hand."' 

11 On account ofbi11outh. 
u Accompany him part or the road, as wu uaual with a view to show attachlQl'nt and respect. 
1~ Aa soldiers who maintain tbi.lir position lo the oonfl.ict. 
:• These words have ref11renee to the following verse, the Intervening p&Bllage being parenthetical. 
•• l'he term ilcre means respectful treatment, and effectual co-operatioq. In their good work.a. "That is, 

that you asaist one another, and concur in pecuniary di11bur,11ements, and personal attention." St. Chryso11° 

v. l'erson11 SQ •lei!erving. 
'' Tho c:dmrtation Is applicable to evuy colabol"8r of the apostle, and to every ooe who ooncurred with him 

iu good works. 
" At Ephesus, whither they had come to 1ee him. 
19 By their kindness they had supplied what wa• wa.ntlng on the part of the Corintl1ltl.01 generally, and 

comfQrtcd the &J•Oftle. 
~ The Corinthians hnd already been comforted by their kind and ehal'fta.bJe offtccs, and were likely to de-

rive great satisfaction from knowing, that they bad waited on the epoatle, and treated him with honer. 
~· Acknowll!(}ge their merit: treat them respectfully. 
!Jl The congrl'gation which assembled In their bou111. 
'3 With religious affuction, snd wishing them bless.ings from God. 
~· The letter wa11 dictated to an n.manuens!s. Paol sobScrlbed hi& name. 

elTlm.4:2. 
cG.P.-V.A. 

l G. P. - V. A. D. E. verriom1. 
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22. If any man love not our• Lord JESUS CHRIST,' let him be Ana
thema," Maran-atha."' 

23. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with you. 
24. My love be with you all" in CHRIST JEsus.28 Amen.k 

• This excommunictl.Uon is direcU!d against thoae who ealracgo themselves from Cbrl1t, Uy rejecting His 
doctrine, or oppoalng Ilia religion. It extends to those who do not efl'eetually love Him, loy ohPying II is com
mandmenls. "By this onephrue be terrlfled all those wbomade their llmbl! limb11 ofa liarlot,all who 
1:>eandalized their brotbren, by eattngofidi>l·meats, all who took partisau desJgnat!onJ, all wllo tli11believed the• 

re111rrection.'' St. Chryl09tom. 
,. These Syriac word1 Dl6&U: "our Lord t'Ometh." The enemlea or Chrlat muat tremble at His coming to 

execute vengeance. J.ccordiDg to St. Chry101tom, Paul 111ed tbe expression t-o repress the 'pride or t11e 
Corintblan1, by gi1'ing utterance to the threat in bis vernacular lallguage. The twnfold expreuion of it, es
pecially the nae of thli nceived phrue, ga•e it great vehemence. 

9'I Bls loTe embraced all, eYeu thOM ll'hose disorders he l'ehuked. 
~ IIe embraced them 111 Cbrlst, and for Ilia sake. 

II G. P. "the." 1 P. V. A. B.C. Ter&ione. 
k G. P. "The fl.rat epiatle to the C<irlnthlau1 wuwrltten from Philipp~ by Stepba.nas, and Fortuna.tus, au•l 

Achakus, aud Timotheus." Critfe11 reject this additf911. The letter was in tact written from Ephe111111, ae is 
gathered from the eighth vene of um chapter. 



PREFACE 
TO TBB 

SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

THIS epistle was written from some city of Macedonia, nearly a year 
after the former. The results of the rebukes and severe measures which 
the apostle cmploycu, to correct the disorders which prevailed at Corinth, 
ha.1 been ma.Jc known to him in the meantime by Titus, whom he had 
>cnt thither, in company of another disciple. The faithful had received 
with submission the reproofs which their indifference and divisions had 
provoked: the incestuous man had humbled himself, and done penance 
for his crime: and a spirit of union and fervor had been awakened 
throughout the Christian community. Yet the .personal enemies of the 
apostle had not ceased to agitate, and to disturb the faithful. They 
complained of his inconstancy, since he had not followed up his pur
pose to visit them on his way to Macedonia, and of the harshness of his 
language in his letters, the threatening tone of which, they said, ill-be
fitted a man whose personal appearance was so contemptible. They did 
not hesitate to depreciate his talents, and deny his claims on public con~ 
fidence; and they sought by every artifice to estrange from him the 
Corinthians. The apostle hastened to express his consolation on learn
ing the happy effects produced by his former letter, and to exercise in
•lulgence towards the penitent. He also powerfully rebuked the proud 
pretcndants, who sowed division among the faithful, and strongly stated 
his own claims to be heard as the ambassador of CHRIST to men. The 
reluctance with which he yielded to necessity in vindicating himself ap
pears throughout, and shows that he was solely influenced by zeal for 
the salvation of those whom he addresses. Ho invites their continued 
co-operation for the relief of the faithful of Jerusalem, for whom already 
they had made some contributions, forwarded by Titus. This letter is 
justly admired as one of the most eloquent of those written by this 
apostle. 





THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THB 

C 0 R I N T H I A N S. 

CHAPTER I. 

TUE .A.POSTLE STATES FROll WHAT AFFLICTIONS THE LORD RRSCUED HIM IN A.SIA.1 THAT 

BE IIUISELF MIGHT AFFORD CONSOLATION TO OTB.ERS: THEN MANIFESTING TIIE SIN'" 

CERITY OF HIS DISPOSITION AND OF HIS TEA.CHING, BE SHOWS TB.AT .ALTHOtlGH HE 

DID NOT COJIE TO THEM, AS HE B'A.D INTENDED1 THIS HAPPENED THROUGH NO LEVITY 

OF MINDj A.ND J.FFIRJIS THAT THE TRUTH OF BIS PREACHING IS tJNQlJESTIONJ.BLE. 

1. PAUL, an apostle of JESUS CHRIST by the will of God, and Timothy 
the• brother, to the Church of God, which is at Corinth, with all the 
saints, who are in all Achaia :1 

2. Grace to you, and peace from God our Father, and the Lord JESUS 
CHRIST. 

3. Blessed be God, even' the Father of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, the 
Father of mercies, 2 and God of all consolation, 3 

4. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation: that we ourselves also 
may be able to comfort those who are in all tribulation, by the comfort• 
with which we ourselves are comforted by God.• 

5. Since as the sufferings of the CHRIST' abound in us ; so also our 
consolation aboundeth through the CHRIST. 

1 Qt which Corinth WIUI attbat time the_capital. 
1 The merciful Father. 
; Who imparts lncxpn1sible consolation. "All" la uaed for exeeedin;l1 great, St. <Jbrysostom remarks: 

"He doe• not say: who dD!l8 not suffer us to be affiieted, but who consolet1 us in atBictlou: for this shows first 
the power of God, and increases the patience of thoee who aro per11eCUted.'' 

• The apoatles were \·!sited with comolation, not fol' their OW'll sakell only, but to enable them to comfort 
"tbera. "This compa1:1slon was abown thelll," says St. Chrysostom, "not lbr their own personal merit, but 
on account of those who needed their &111lstance." 

• Sulferlngs endured for the faith were deemed the aufferlngaofthe Met1alab, which He endured in the mem.. 
bert of His mystical body. 

a It may be used to dlstingulah bim, or may be equivalent to the posaesslTe prououu. <Jol. l : l; Phil. 1. 
b 0 . .l"<11, It may be loft untrD.Delated: or "the God and Father." 
~ V. "e:ii;horta.tione." The 1ame term is in T. s, 6. 
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6. But whether '\Ye be in tribulation, it is for your consolation antl 
salvation, or whether we be comforted for your consolation, or ·whether 
we be exhorted' for your exhortation' and salvation, which worketh the 
enduring of the same sufferings, which we also suffer :8 

7. That our hope for you may be steadfast, knowing that as ye are 
partakers of the sufferings, so shall ye be• also of the consolation. 

8. For 've would not have you ignorant, brethren, of our tribulation, 
'vhich happened in .A .. sia.,9 that we were pressed out of measure above 
our strength, so that we were weary even of life.' 

9. But we had in ourselves the answer" of death, that we might not 
be trusting in ourselves, but in God, who raiseth up the dead:" 

·10. Who out of so great dangers hath delivere<l, and doth deliver1
' 

us: in whom we trust, that He will yet also deliver us, 
11. Ye also helping together in prayer for us, L'l that by many persons 

thanks may be given by many on our behalf for the gift which is in 
us.14 

12. For our glory is this, 15 the testimony of our conscience, that in 
simplicity [of heart] and sincerity of God,16 and not in carnal wisdom, 
but in the grace of God we have conducted ourselves" in this world: 
but especially towards you. 

13. For we write to you no other things than those which ye have 
read and known.18 And I hope that ye will know to the end, 

G The relief which Ue experJe11ced, or the joy in the Holy Spirit arising f1"0m sufr11riog, served to console 
and encourage the fll-itbful. 

' This here implie1 internal sup11ort, and the Impulse of the IIoly Spirit, rather than external admonition. 
1 Thi11 inward comfort 11repan-11 n11 to endure 11ulf'ering. St. Chryi;osto1n remarks that tlll' text "llhO'lfB that 

with their own good dlspo~iUous, grace also, working tu them, eontributod much." 
~ At Epbcsue. 

10 PresenUment. \l"e felt that we shuuld die. The apostlee were not at all time.s endowed with a. elca.r 
forellight of coming enmts. 

'
1 Tu deliver him l'l'om the imminent da11ger in which he wa.s 1•laccd, was like raiijing the dead to lif.,. 

11 rrom other dan~r11 still Impending. 
u Tba prayer.s of the fiUtbful are accepted. by God oTeu for aposUes and spostnllc men; Dhlne ProvidetHle 

bafing Ordained tbat the most perfect should not be independont of tbCJ aid of their weaker brethren. The 
oommuni-On of prayer la the means of grace and blessing which God hll!I appointed. Beside~ the ordt>r of the 
mit1iaf.ly through which external aids n.re granted, there 18 a communication of grace indep1mdcut of sny 
Ol'der Ol' function, and regnlated only by Divine goudnoss, with reference to pm;yer, "Lt't us studlOltaly unite 
in prayer, and lot w supplicate for one n.nother, as they did for the :ipo.stlcs, for tilllS we fnlfil the commo.nd· 
ment, and we are woTed. to love, and when I say love, I include all gocltl.'' St. Chrysostom. 

1~ The grace of the apostolic minlstry-a.Iiio his wonderful deliverance from manife"'t danger. Ile wi~hed 
all tG unito in giving thanks to God for the favors bestowed on him. "I.et us do this, and proclaim to all the 
bounty of God tho.t they may unite with us In praise." Idem. 

11 Not proudly, but bombly. 
111 Per!o!Ct slnceritf, &ucb u is in Uul sight of God. 
IT "'We perfon:ned sips and wonders among yOu, and we were m01texact, a11d le•l a blamcile.,s life; for he 

styles even this the grace of God1 and UCl'ibea to it bis own good doed.s.'' St. Chry~ostom. 
11 The apMtle Inculcated. principles In which they had been already instructed. l[e tru.!-ted thattlu•y wou\•1 

perMTere In a consistent profession of them. 

d V. appell'& to combine two interpretation& of O"De phrue, Q. l'. bas," An1l •hl'tht>r we IKi afllir.trnl, it is 
for your consolation and ea.l.,11.tlon, which fa clreetuRl in the enduring of the same sulf'crlugg, which wto ol~ 
suft'<tr; or whether we be comforted, it ii for your com.olation aud@ff.lv ation.'' The similitude or the 1iluase>1 
bu oceuloned creat T1i.rietlea in the MSS. • I'. •; we despaired ovell of lifo." 
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14. As a.lso ye have known in part that we are yonr glory," as ye 
also ours in the doy of our Lord J &sus CHRIST. 

15. And in this confidence I had a mind before,' to come to you that 
yQ might have a second grace ;20 

16. And by you to pass into Macedonia, and again from Macedonia 
to come to you, and by you to be brought on my way to Judea. 

17. When, therefore, I was thus minded, have I indulged fickleness? 
Or the things which I purpose, do I purpose according to the flesh," 
that it be with me Yea and Nay?• 

18. But God is faithful," that our speech to you is• not [in Him] 
Yea and Nay.23 

19. For the Son of Go<l, JEsus CHRIST, who was preached among 
you by us, by me, and Silvanus, an<! Timothy, was not Yea and Nay, 
but in Ilim 'ras Y cn..2

"-

20. For how many soever' be the promises of God, in Him they are 
Y ca:"' therefore also through Him Amen• to God" to our glory.1 

21. And Ile who confirmeth ns27 with you in CHRIST, and who hath 
anointed ns, is God: 

22. Who also hath sealed us," and hath given the pledge of the 
Spirit29 in our hearts. 

23. And I call God as witness on my soul, 30 that to spare you I came 
not any more to Corinth:" not that we lord it over your faith," but we 
are helpers" of your joy: for in faith ye stand." 

---·· ·-----------------------
111 Ily his fidelity in announcing the gospel lo lta purity, and by hiif diainferetted zeal, be afforded the Co· 

rlntl1iam11mwin ta glory In suell nn instructor. 
"' A new opportunity of advancing in sacred knowlodb"l!• &nd in piety. 
2' \\'ith the 1U1ual inoonstnncy of men. 
' 1 Thi11 is au n.ppeal ta Divine truth, and implies an ontll. lie npptr.ls to God as wltnc1111 thnt bi1 teaching 

was positive ~,!Id e-0nsis«mt. IA It wna not Inconsistent and coutradlctury. 
u "the word was always unsball:on and tlrm." St. Chrysostom. 
!» Th"Y nre Telllllies-t-lley all are fulDlled in Uim. 
"" "Ile fulfils Ilia promises by w, that is, b.J fit.vol'8 beatowed on us to Ills own glor.r." Idem. 
!!> i\fokee us firm and steadfast. 
'!1 "\Ybicb mean11, 1 who hath anointed and sealed.' that is, who gavu the Spirit liy whom Hu did both, 

ma.king; us at onco prophets, and pr!Clltli, and kings." Idem. 
"' llis gm.cc, co11!tl.llatlon, strt'ngtb, pledges of future happlne1111. 
~ 'l'hi~ i~ an 01ith, with a J)rayer of vengeance on himself, If he were misstating tlte fact. Such an impre- . 

cation was ln.wful in the oireumstimceL 
" To avoid the ueccSfllty of e:r;;crcising his authority with severity, bo dt>layed hie promised vi:iit. To 

change one's Intentions for weighty consldera-t!ons lmplio11 no inconsta.ncy. 
"" He discla.hna any caprieious domination over faith, wbtoh must nooeasa.rlly rest on tbe revealed truth or 

God. The authol'!taU.,.e declu.ratlon of thu fact of revelation is no arbitrary exercise of power. 
~ Co-operatons-demrous to promote their joy. 
~· Fattb was the principle of their 11plritual Ure. From it they derived. strength. The apostle had no 

intentlou. to cha.nge their belief, but be meant only to correct some false vlew11
0

and moral disorders. 

ro.1>.tr. V.A..B.C.Wbmann. rB.P. "Yeayea,andnaynay." hV.U.G,P."wu.n 
; Middleton. Ji: G. P. "In Him are Yea, and in llim A.men." V. A.. C. l:lyr. 
I 0.1'. "unto tbe glory or God by m." Y. A. D. 
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CHAPTER II. 

HE SHOWS TH.AT BE DID NOT COME TO TBEM1 LEST BE SHOULD CAUSE GREATER SOR• 

now, AND J:.:XUORTS THEM TO ADMIT THE INCESTUOUS MAN TO TBEIR 1''ELl.owi:;n1P j 

AT TIIE SAME TlME DE SHOWS THAT HE PREACHED 'l'BJ:.:RE WITH .MUCH f,ABOR JXUEED1 
AND ALSO WITH GREAT FRUIT1 ALTHOUGH THE ODOR OF BIS PltEAClli!\'G WAS TO 

SOME AN OCCASION OJ' DEATH, 

1. BUT I determined this with myself, that I would not come to you 
again in sorrow. 

2. For if I make you sorrowful: •who is there who may gladden me, 
but he who is made sorrowful by me? 

3. And I wrote this same to you, that when I come, I may not have 
sorrow on sori-ow,' from those of whom I ought to rejoice; being con
fident of you all, that my joy is that of you all.1 

4. For out of much tribulation and anguish of heart I wrote to you 
with many tears: not that ye should be saddened, but that ye might 
know, what love I have more abundantly towards you.' 

5. But if any one hath caused sorrow, he hath not grieved me: but 
in part, that I may not burden all of you. 3 

6. Sufficient for such a one is this rebuke• which is made by many. 
7. So that on the contrary ye should rather forgive' and comfort him, 

lest perhaps such a one be swallowed up with overmuch sorrow.' 
8. Wherefore I beseech you to confirm your love towards him. 
9. For to this end also did I write, that I may know the proof of 

you,• whether ye be obedient in all things. 
10. And to whom ye have forgiven anything, I also: for even I, what' 

I have forgiven, if I have forgiven anything,' for your sakes' have I 
forgiven it, in the person of CHRIST,' 

1 i'bat1ou all 11mpathlze,-11ha:re in my Joy. 
• Thl.11 manlfe1tatlon of teudu aft'ectlon wu e&lcuJated to wiu all heart.. The 1eTerity of the apostle is 

likened b1 St. CbryllOIU.m to that of a father, who Js forced to subject hi1 child to tQJDe 1mrgical operation; 
but gl'ieYeB for the Jnflrmtty, and for the pain caused in its cure. 

1 "I know, hoeaya, that you ha.Te shared my indignation and paiu at what bu bappcn('I}, and the erime 
Jn part bas grle,.-ed you an •. I MJ, In part, since you ha1'e grieTed, no lua than I.'' St. Chryaoatom. 

' Thia may iuea.n the censure pronounced by the loeal authority, in eompliu:iee with the order of tbe 
apoatle1 or the general reproaches of the faithful 

'Become d~1pondent and broken· hearted. 
• Dave a proof-know e:s:perimentally. , Whate1'er I have forgiven. 
' For their cC1nsolatlon and spiritual advantage. 
1 By his authority he ordered the penitent to be restored to tba communion and POC!ety of bis brethren: 

"Cbrlat, aa It were, comma.nd!ng it, which particularly determined their u11ent, for they fe&Hd lut in ne
glecting to do'°• the1 lhoald fail to pnt what Mounded to His glory." St. ChryS011tom. 

a The eonjunctlon is batter omitted in Engll,h. b G. P.- V. D.E. P.O. 
e Lit. give gratnltou1ly-gracion11ly. Also infra v. 10. 
d G. P ... to whom I forgave it." V. A. B. C. I'. O. Lat. fl.then, critles. 
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11. That ye may not be circumvented by Satan :10 for we are not 
ignorant of his devices. 

12. And when I was come to Troas for the gospel of CHRIST, and a 
door' was opened to me in the Lord, 

13. I had no rest in my spirit, because I found not Titus my brother, 11 

but bidding them farewell, I went forth into Macedonia. 
14. Now thanks be to God, who always maketh us triumph in CHRIST 

[JESUS],' and manifestetb the odor of His knowledge" by us in every 
place: 

15. For we are the good odor of CHRIST unto God in those who are 
saved, and in those who perish: 

16. To some indeed an odor of death unto death :13 but to other.s an 
odor of life unto life. And who so fit• for these things?" 

17. For we are not as many," adulterating" the word of God, but in 
sincerity, but as of God, before God, we speak fa CHRIST. 

CHAPTER III. 

TDK A.POSTLE DOES NOT NEED THE PRAISE OP JIEV, SlN'OB TUE P.R'O'lT OF BIS FBBA.CB

ING COMMENDS HIM SUFFICIENTLY: FOR 'l'BE IHJiISTEBS OJ' 1'BB NBW TEST.I.KENT. 

AND OF THE SPIRIT, OUGHT TO Blil MORE HONOR.ED TBA.Y THOSE OF THE OLD TES• 

TJ.ME:t••r A.ND OF THE LETTER. HE° STA.TES THAT THE JEWS STILL HAD TB& VJ:IL 

ON THEIR EYES IN THE REA.DING OF THE SCRIPTURES1 WHICH JS TA.JtEN AWAY BY 

FAITll IN CHRIST. 

1. Do we begin again to commend ourselves? or do we need (as 
some)' letters of commendation to you, or' from you?' 

1o Le1t he cut IOme into despondency, and corrupt otbel"I b1 pride. 
u He expected him on hl1 return from Corl.otb. Not finding him, he feared that bll delay bad. been ooca. 

!irmed by tbe diAto.rbed 1tat.e of the Corfutht&D1, to whom be deterred aoiuc, aud eet out foJ' Maoedoula. 
" The aaving kno•ledge of CbrfKt fl a fragrant odor unto lite. 
u Through thl'lr perrl'rso dlspoeitions. 
u Who eo fit to preach Christ, u the apoetle and hll ftl1101f-1aboren? No one 11 or blmlelt ad.equate to 

the duties of tbe aa.cred ministry, but Ood made them capable, 
u 'l'bis may here mean tbe many to&ehera then at Corinth, 
•Lit. "huek!tering." It lmplle1 an allu#lon to the practlce ot low dealers, wbo adult.ante.the goodl 

which they !ell, to inCl'Case their proftts. "We 11ball not Imitate the paeudo-apolltle1, who put many thlogs 
for1'trd as their own: for thla kl to hueketer1 to .dulterate wlne1 or to ell tor money what 1hould be gheo 
gratuit.onsl)·." St. Chryl08tom. 

' The apostle appears to allude to certain f&l.se teacben, who, Jn place or personal merit, relied much on 
comJ:I111udatory lettlll"8 which they bad obu.lned. • 

'Our best commend11.tion. "What commendatory letters might aeeomplish to gain for u1 reverence, thi1 
you do, when 11ee11 and hoard, for the vfrtae of the dlaelplee is the ornament of the teacher, and l'eCOmme12d1 
him more effectually tla.n any letter." St. Cbrreoetom.. 

e Supsl6:9, fG.P.-
I" G. P. "who ill sufficleut?'1 • G. P. "otcommeod&Uon." 
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2. Ye are our epistle, written in our hearts,3 which is known and 
read by all men :• 

3. Ye being manifestly declared to be the epistle of CHRIST,' minis
tered' by us, and' written not with ink, but with the spirit7 of the living 
God, not in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of the heart.' 

4. And such confidence we have through CHRIST to God : 
5. Not that 've are sufficient to think anything9 of ourselves/ as of 

oursel \'CS, but our sufficiency is from God :1u 

6. Who also hath made us fit ministers of the New Covenant; not in 
the letter," but in the Spirit ,u for the letter killeth,u but the Spirit 
giveth life. 

7. But if the ministration of death" formed with letters on stones, 
was glorious, so that the children of Israel could not behol1l the face of 
Moyses, for the glory of his countenance which is made void ;15 

8. How shall not the ministration of the Spirit be more glorious? 
9. For if the ministry of condemnation is glory : much more the 

ministry of justice aboundeth in glory. 
10. For that which was glorified, was not glorious in this respect, by 

reason of the excellent glory." 
11. For if that which is made void, is through glory;" much more so 

that which abideth, is in glory. 
12. Having therefore such hope, we use much confidence:" 
13. And not as Moyses put a veil on his face,' that the children of 

Israel might not steadfastly behold his face,' which is mad9 void ;19 

~ This ls added to sho'lll" the Under love with which be embraced them. "We always ha'l'e you in our 
heart, and we proclaim to all your good aetioos.'' St.. Chry808'tom. 

' Alt men could seo the Coriutblaus, wbo were converted by the preaching of the apostle. 
i Ye being ms.nifested as tho letter of Cbrlst: or, it being manifest tbd: ye ar11, kc~ "He caJls them the 

letter o! Obrist, because the law of God was inscribed on their minds." St. Chrysostom. 
u "Al Motas engraved the law on stonu aud tableU, so lll'e impressed them on your souls: wherefore ht• 

aay1: 'ministered byu~.1 In this respect they agreed, for those were written by God, and these by tho 
Spirit.'' Idem. , The iDfluence of the Divine Spirit Ls meant. 

• By communicating to them the knowledge and love or Divine truth. 
1 The apoatlH of themseh'es were not capable nf devising means to win aYent to supernatur:ll tntth. 
10 The converdon of men m111t be MCrlbed not to the reasoning po'll'ers of their instructor!;, hut to tbe 

grace of God, who blefiell their ministry, 
u Not conlligoed to writing, nor engra.ven on stone. The apostles were made fit ministers of a covenant 

iuacribed on the mind &nd heart by Divine grac.. 
11 By the grace of the Roly Spirit directing the &po8tle1,and enlightening the mind>< of the faithful. 
'* "By' the letter,' ho here nndentand1 the la'll', which pnniabe& tnnsgressors: by the Spiriti the grace 

which through bRJltism glvea life to thoae who ware in sin... SL Cbry103tom. 
14 Which gave occasion to death. 
u Which pa.saea away: "Which eeasea and ends." St. Cbryaoatom. 
11 What waa deemed g1oriom in the Moaalc dispensation wu not truly glorious, In comparison of the e:z

ceUent glory of Chd11L 
1' The temporar.r economy of the 1a• was accompanied with glory. 11 Liberty of speech. 
u The Yell with which MOlee: hid his face wa1 a. type Of the inability of the Itraelltea to behold the Diviue. 

m71teries. 

b G. P.~v. n. Arm. 
c G. P. Invert. V • .L C. D. B. :r. G. Lalin fathers, Lachmann. 
4 ho4. 3': 83. • G. P. "to thto end." 
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14. But their minds were blinded. For until this day the same veil 
in the reading of the Old Testament,"' remaineth unremoved (because it 
is made void in CHRIST). 

15. But until this day, when Moyses is read, the veil is on their 
heart. 

16. But when he" shall be converted to the Lord, the veil shall be 
taken away. 

17. And the Lord is ti"! Spirit:" and where the Spirit of the Lord 
is, there is liberty. 23 

18. But we all, beholding the glory of the Lord, with an unveiled 
countenance, are transformed into the same image from glory to glory, 
as by the Spirit of the Lord." 

CHAPTER IV. 

TlLlT TEU! WORD OF GOD HATH BEEN llA.NIFESTED BY THE SINCERE PREACHING OF THE 

.APOSTLES, TO A.LL BUT THOSE WHOSE MINDS WERE BLINDED: THAT THE A.POSTLES 

SUPFEK MA.NY A.FF!,JCTIONS1 YET NEVER SUCCUMB j AND MOMENTA.RY AFFLICTION 

PRODUCES GREAT A.SD E\'ERJ,A.STING GLORY. 

1. THEREl'ORE since ,.,e have thca. ministry,1 as we have obtained 
mercy, we faint not ;2: 

2. But we renounce the hidden things of shame,' not walking in 
craftiness, nor adulterating' the word of God, but by the manifestation 
of the truth, co1n1nending ourselves to every man's conscience~ before 
God. 

"" Tlley are Minded and eallo11s. "Ile 1how11 that they are In fa.ult." St. Chry91JBt.om. The Israelites 
could not look on llo110s, to tl1e end ofbi3 life, altl1oagJ1 bis radiant ccnintenance wu the image of& transient 
··ovcuant. 

~I The people. 
s' The Spirit apoken of n.OO'fe. 1'That la," says St. Chrysostom, 11 He a.lso Is Lord." 
l<> Freedom from ceremonial bondage, and from error and passion. 
~· Christlatis t'()ntemplatlug Divine myateries with enlightened faith, reeel•e heavenly illumination, and 

ani sanctlfted lry mol'e intimate eommunieationa of the Holy Spirit: u th08e who viewed themael't'es in 
mirror11 of met:>\! highly polished, bad their (Mes illuminated by the refteeted raya. Pure aiher, &I St. Chry~ 
flo.tom remarks, expOBed to the rays of the sun, retlecta something ot their 11plendor. 

1 "For we ha Ye done nothing 1nore than to act as mere ministers, and eommunkate the things ·giren l•y 
(;od." St. Chrysostom. 

5 \1<-e do not lose courage-do not give up. 
a Which are 11hamefol. 
' According to Eloomfll'ld, lt "denotes COl'l'Uptlng the word by impure admixtures of Ge11tile philosophy, 

"r Jewish trlMiitioD.; or by interml1iag any oplnloa1 in.oonsl1tent with ita purity, and Introduced for the sake 
ct prlrate hiterl'st, or to flatter the pullion1 and prejudices of men.'' 

b To tbe conscience of all men. "Not In appearance and ehow, but by the very c•idenoe of t&cta." St. 
t:'bry$~tom. 

a 0. P. "this." 
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3. But if our gospel• be hid, it is hid in those who perish: 
4. In whom the god of this world, 7 hath blinded the minds of the un

believers, that the light of the glorious gospel' of CHRIST, who is the 
image' of God,' may not shine to them. 

5. For wc preach not ourselves, but JESUS CHRIST our Lord: and 
ourselves your servants throughbb JESUS. 

6. For God, who said that light should shine out of darkncss,10 hath 
shone in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God," in the face of CHRIST JESUS.12 

7. But we have this 'treasure13 in earthen vessels, 14 that the excellence 
of the power may be of God, and not of us. 

• 8. In all things we suffer tribulation, but are not distressed :" wc are 
perplexed, but not hopeless: 

9. We endure persecution, but are not forsaken: \YC arc ca.st tlo\rn, 
but not destroyed: 

10. Always bearing about in our body the dying" of' JEsus, that the 
life also of JESUS may be manifested in our bodies.'" 

11. For we, who live, are always delivered unto death for JES Us, that 
the life also of JESUS may be manifested in our mortal flesh. 

12. Death then worketh in us, but life in you.18 

13. And having the same spirit of faith, 19 as it is written: I believe, 
wherefore I speak:"' we also believe, wherefore we also speak: 

1 Doctrine-preaching. 
• Satan, who exert>ises a fit.ta! lnll.uence oTer worldllnp-tbe god whom men practically wor~bi11. lie i' 

eaid t-0 blind tho mind, because he luftue11ce11 tb11 will, and n:citu the paaelom1, so aH tu pen·ert the j11dgm~nt. 
• Of the glorloua goepel-thu goepel which declares Bia glory," namely, that tbu crru:l:l b the talvation of 

the world, and It.a g1ory: that Ile who was crucl:Ded, •ill llimse1f come with great ~pli!ndor." St. Cbryi;oatoni. 
1 Not a men resomblance, but the perfect re:Dectiott of the glory of the Fatb1:1r-the sub&tanUal communi

cation of Hl1 awn e1111ence. 
10 This reference to the creation 11 a beantiful lllu1tratlon of the Dhine i'O•er, by whleb the mind J1 en-

llii;htened with the knowledge of novalatlou. 
u To enlighten a1 with the knowledgtt of tho Di-Yine glory. 
'' .;.. m11Dlfeeted thl'ough Him-in HI• Pereon. 
n ot DlTlm lr.nowkdge and crace. 
u "Om flelh ta no be&ter than an earthen Teaael, expoaed to IO ma11y accldenb, to dea.th, tlieeau, change" 

of atmotphen, and a thooaand other ca.uni of dbeol ution.'' &. Chrysostom. 
H Not without hope of'hcape. 0 We do not entirely tall away." Idem. 
• It exphuoa a dying ltata wlthoui act11al de&tb. The sutrerinp of the apostll'S were 11uch that tlielr 

death might be expected at any momenL "BJ tht>lr dail7dylng a kind of resurrect.ion waa exhibited. If 
any onl', be aaya, dl1belieTes that Jeans dled, n.ud rose agalD, let hl_m look on us who die daily, &'Dd ri&eapio. 
and let him be persuaded of the reaurrectloD." Idem. 

11 'lhat the triumph of Chriat o.-ei· death might be exhibited in the cheerful entluraDee of auffilring b1 Iii11 
follower&, and by tbeir wonderf1d pret8lTAtiou. 

,, "He doee not speak of death, but of temptaUona, and of npoee: for we, lie aays, a1'fl iu dangers aud 
t.mptatiou1, but you enjoy reat, ha•ln1 tbat life which 11 the fruit of tbe10 trials. We brave the daugere: 
you enjoy tranquillity.'' St. Chry.t0ttom. 

" The Ame 1plrltor &.lth wa1 commoo to the apotU1111 and the faithflll generally, a11 alw to the saints or 
the Old Teetammt. 

'° l'alth Impelled. the ai>o-ue11 to proclalm the DiTlne truth& 

11 Heb.1:3. 111' G.P."for.Teeoa'aake.'" V.A ... C. 
d G. P. "bod1." 

c G.P. +"the Lord." V.-B.critie11. 
II .Ps.116: ]Q. ' 
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14. Knowing, that He who raised up' JEsus, will raise up us also 
with• JES us, and will set us with you. 

15. For all things are for your sakes, that the abundant grace might 
through the tha.nksgiving of many, redound to the glory of God. 

16. For which cause we faint not : but though our outward man 
perish," yet the inward is renewed day by day. 22 

17. For our present tribulation, which is momentary• and light, 
worketh for us above measure exceedingly an eternal weight of glory :"" 

18. While we consider not the lhings which are seen, but those which 
are not seen. For the things which are seen arc temporal, but those 
which are not seen are eternal. 

CHAPTER Y. 

l~ THE CERTAIN HOPE OF GLORY TO con, THE A.POSTLES DESIRE TO BE FREED 

FROM THE DODY1 SINCE THEY CANNOT OTBE&W!SE ENJOY IT: BOT BEIYG A.LWA.YS 

DESIROUS TO PLEA.S_!jl CBRIBT1 TBS: JOST JUDGE 01'_ ALL, TJUilY AFFORD THEIR. DIS· 

CIPJ,ES AN OPl'ORTONITY or GLORYDJG IN rila;H :B1l'OR& THE J.DVEB1lJ.RllilS; AND 

DISCBA.Ra'JNG A.N EllBA.SSY .FOB CBRJST, '!BEY NO LO.GER XNow, .A.OOCJ:R~oG TO 'l'llE 

FLESH, EVEN CHRIST BlMSELF'1 WHOM' THEY PREACH, .I.ND BY WHOSE DB.A.TH '1'D lfOJlLD 

HAS BEEN RECONCILED TO GOD. 

1. FoR we know, that if our earthly house,' this tent, be destroyed,' 
we have a building' from God, a house not built with hands, everlasting 
in the heavens. 

2. For in this also• do we groan, earnestly desiring to be clothed 
over' with our dwelling, which is from heaven:' 

3. Yet so, if we be found clothed, not naked.• 
4. For we also who are in this• tent do groan, being bnrdened; be-

11 "The body is scourged, It LI beaten, It 1ufrer1 numberlus injuriea." St. Ohryaoatom. 
11!1 Tbe ~pirlt ls streogtbened "with f11ith, hope, courage.'' 
s:i Tbeae terms admirably set forth the greatneu of heaTeidy glory. 
1 Thia earthly dwelling like a tent-the body In which the aoul dwell&. 
2 Pulled down and demoli8bed, u au old house. 
3 The .Place prepared by Divine bouuty for eac'.b aenant of God. 
4 As with a garment. The glorified lta.te 11 repni11e11t.ed under th• imagea of a aplendid man1ion, and a 

rich garment. We know by f.Utb that the pullln1 d01t'D. of our earthly tent will be followed by our admillion 
Into the eT8l'lasting courts, If uo obstacle exist 011 our parts. 

' The disembodied 1pirit may bti tel'lne1l naked. Tbo111 who aunlve at the end oftbe world may be clothed 
over with glory. All, however, will pase through the p.te of de&tb, 

IG.P.+"tbeLonL" V.B. IG.P."through.'' V • .A,B.St.Jwome. 
b p, "our light a11lictlon, which ia but for a moment." 
a P.-v. B.crltlas. b .Apoc.16:16. 
c G. P. "thi1.'' V, C. D.:r. G. latherll,•Tenlou. 
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cause we would not be stripped, but clothed over,' that what is mortal 
may be swallowed up by life.' 

5. And·He who formeth us" for this same thing is God, wl10• bath 
given us the pledge of the Spirit.' 

6. Therefore we are" always confident, knowing that whilst we are' 
in the body, we are absent from the Lord: 

7. (For we walk by faith, and not by sight.) 
8. But we are confide11t; and have an earnest will rather to be absent 

from the body, and to be present with the Lord. 
9. And therefore we endeavor, whether absent or present, to please 

Him. 
10. For we must all be manifested before thejudgment-seat of CHRIST, 

that every one• may receive the proper things of the' body,'' according 
as he hath done, whether good or evil. 

11. Knowing therefore the fear of the Lord, 12 we persuade men," but 
we are manifest to God. And I hope also that we are manifest in your 
consciences. 14 

12. We commend not ourselves again to you, but we give you occa
sion to glory for us, that ye may have it for those who glory in appear
ance, and not in the heart. 

13. For whether we be transported in mind, 11 it is for God, or sobcr
minded,,. it is for you. 

14. For the love" of CHRIST' constraineth us:" because we thus judge 
that if one died for all, then all were dead :10 

~ We have a natural repugnance to death, and wish t.o be inVdted with Immortality, without tbill painful 
proccas. 

' That the mortal element of our nature may yield to the livlDQ: principle, ll'hieh will give 11s immorta'lltJ'. 
• "He hero •hows that theae tblng11 were de1igncd of old, for not at the present wa11 It 80 decreed, but 

when from the beginning He formed u1 of Ute earth, and creaf.l.od Adam; for lie did not cre&te him that he 
might die, but to make him immortal.'' St, Chr;r1101tom. . . 

1 '.rho iaterual grace of the Holy Spirit. Somo bad miraeulous gifta likewise. Doth 11erved as anurances 
offutunt glory to the deTout believer. "God thereb7 made Bhneelfdebtor of tho whole." Idem. 

1.0 The •poatle, 1treagthened bJ the 1race of the Holy Eplrlt, looked forward with confidence to the glory 
of a future llfe. 

11 "Let ua 1uppoee, then, that It ii •!ready present, alld let each 001> search Into bis o .... n eonscienrc, and 
imarhae that the Judge 11 at hand, alld tbl.t all things are laid open aud exposed." St. Chrysostom. 

a HaTlng certain knowledge of those trutbll which inspire fear. 
n We labor to persuade men. of our 1incerity. "Knowing, therefore, theso things, namely, thtl.t awful tri

bunal, we do all in our power to giTe no bold on u1, or sea.ndal, or any otea3ion to suspeet evil of us." St. 
Chry10Btom. " He truated that they were entirely conTiuced of his sincerity. 

:u Sueh tranaporta of zeal were brauded aa madne11s by bis adversaries. 
" Calm and moderate In hie language, w\\h a view to their adTantage. 
n 'l'he love of Chrlst for tl8-the love whleh we owe Him iD returu. 
• "lt doe11 not auffer ua to be at Hit; It ex:clte1 and impel.!I u1 to undertake labors for your aahation.'" St. 

Olnpoet.om. 
• The Iott 1tote of the whole human t.amlly, aud the onh'enal cbuaeter or tbe atonement of Cbriat, are 

here 1tnmgl7 expressed. 

d G. P. "Be that hath wrought UR." 

• G. P. "e.191>." V. B.C. D. P. G. !Ip. Arm. Ital~ Orig. lreu.. 
I}>, "'at home.'' V. "81:1maa." Bloomfield remarkl, "that •at home' 1uggei;tl au idea the Tf!rJ Opposite to 

that which the 11.poeUe alway• aJllJ::es to human life.'" 
cllom.14:10, :bG.&a.V.A..nn.iO"i.Qr.Grollns. lP.V."Ood." C.Syr.Chey .. 
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15. And CHRIST• died for, all: that they-also who live, may not now 
Jive to themselves, but to Him who died for them, and rose again."., 

16. Therefore henceforth we know no man according to the flesh.'·' 
And though we have known CHRIST .according to the flesh:" yet now 
know lVC no more. · 

17. Therefore if any man u in CHRIST," he is a new creature :1 the 
old things are passed away: behold all things are made new." 

18. But all things are from God, who hath reconciled us to Himself 
throughm CHRIST, and hath given us" the ministry of reconciliation. 

19. Since God indeed was in CHRIST, reconciling the world to Him
self, not imputing to them their sins," and He placed in us the word of 
reconciliation. 

20. For CHRIST therefore we are ambassadors, as though God did 
exhort by us. For CHRIST we beseech you, be ye reconciled to God. 

21. Him, who knew no sin, He hath made sin" for us, that we might 
be made the justice" of God in Him. 

CHAPTER YI. 

HE EXHORTS THEM NOT TO NEGLECT THE GRACE WHICH THEY BAD J.EOJ:ITD; ~OWING 

THEM BOW MUCH HE !..A.BORED TO BENDER BUISELF J. WORTHY IUNIS'l'EB OJ' GODt 

AND ADMONISHING THEM TO KEEP APART FROM THE SOCIETY AND lNTillACY OF tfN• 

:BELIEVERS. 

1. AND we working• together with Hirt1 do exhort, that ye receive 
not the grace of God in vain. 

"" Tbey must live to Him by faith and obedience. 
~1 With rrou and earthly feellngs. 
" "The phrase, 'aceording to tho lleah,' when applied to CbrWt, mean1 to be subject to na.tural ehanpa, 

such as thirst, h11.nger1 fatigue, sleep. 'Not accordiDI' '&o tl1e flub,' mean• to be free from thue chaDgu: ftnl 
Ila i• to come to judge th11 world In the tl118h, but impa1111ible and immortaJ:• St. Oh17soatom. 

S> "Whoever belleves in llim, has puaed Coa new atate o! beJng: tor he i.. born auw of the SplrU." St •. 
Chrytoatom. 

" "Behold tho soul Is new, for it ii purilied. and the body new, and tha worlhlp new, an4 the promi..-. 
new, anll th11 covenant, and life, and table, and robe1 and all tblop entirely new: for tnatea.d o! the earthI7 
Jerusalem, we h&l'e rece!Ted the clt1 from above: l1l8'te&d of the l'ilible temple, we behold the 1plrltual ecll. 
Ike: instead of tnblea of atone, we ha Te tbose of flub: lnate&d or clroumchlon, baptilm.: IDBtead of manna, 
the body of the Lord: instead or water from the rot".li:, blood ftolrina: from Hie fide: fmtead of the wand of 
Mosea nr Aaron, the erN's: in&tead of the land of promise, tile kingdom of beal'en: lnatead of oumberle11 
prie&ta, one High Priest: instead ofa material lam.b1 a apir1tnal lamb." St. Ohr110Stom. 

'1 "He here shows the dignit,. of the apostles, declarin1 the great eharp committed to them, and the 
eiceu of Dlvlne love." St. ChrylJOatom.. 
~ Pardonlng them-blotting out the handwriting which 1tood agalallf: them. 
~' The Jews called the victim by the name of the object for which It WU o1fered. 
Ila That we wight be JD.ade just in Ilie sight. St. ChryB01toJD., howeTer, preues th1 term.1 Uterallr• 11 lt ii 

the very Juatice of God, 1juce it is not of work.I; for uo 1taln. Cllll be found in Uiem who arej111ti1ied. hJ' araoe,. 
all llu being caucelled," 

JtG.P."Jle." 
l G. P. ·Marthii to rendere V. I.Wah 43: 19; Apoe, 21: 6. 
111 G. P. +"Jesus." V. A. B. critics. 
a G. P. "ai workers toge the? willl Him." 1' Cor. S: 9. 

37 
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2. For He saith: In an ·acceptable time I have heard thee, and in 
the day of salvation' I have helped thee. Behold now is the acceptable 
time, behold now is the day of salvation, 

3. Giving no offence' to any one,' that our' ministry may not be 
blamed:' 

4. But in all let us present• ourselves as ministers of God' in much 
patience, in tribulations, in necessities, in distresses, 

5. In stripes, in prisons, in tumults, in labors, in watchings,' in fast
ings,5 

6. In chastity, in knowledge,• in long-suffering, in sweetness, in the 
Holy Spirit,' in charity unfeigned, 

7. In the word of truth, in the power of God, by the armor of justice 
on the right hand, and on the left,' 

8. By glory and dishonor, by evil report and good report: as de
ceivers and true ; as unknown and known. 

9. As dying, and behold we live : as chastened, and not killed:' 
10. As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing: as needy, yet enriching 

many :10 as having nothing, and possessing .all things." 
11. Our mouth is open to you, 0 Corinthians, our heart is enlarged." 
12. Ye are not straitened in us: but ye are straitened in your own 

bowels.13 

13. But having the same recompense, 14 I speak as to my children: be 
ye also enlarged. 

14. Bear not the yoke with unbelievers.lll For what fellowship hath 

1 " Affording to no one ca.uiJe or c:omplaint or cen1ure.'' St. Chl'J'llOllom. 
1 Sco.lfed at, cenJarcd. The apoaUe carefully ayoided what might attach enn ellght oen111["6 to his miulstry, 

that hill ei:horta.tlon1 might bo the mOI11 elfeotoa.1. 
1 Commending ourselves, or showing onr&elves a.a true ministers of God. 
" These may baTe been induced bJ the alann i11. which they lived, or by aolicitude for tho tutruction of 

the falth!ul. "Be intimates the labors which he underwent,rnnning to and fro, 11ond working for hiasupport, 
or paulng the night. in teaohiug, u IUol'." St. Chryao&tom. 

• Durin& the rqe of penecutlon, It was often impossible to obtain food. St. CbryMlfltom, bowe\'"er, under· 
atauds him of Yoluntar;r fllat., and admf1'ea hll seal. "Ile did ru>t neglect to fut, although bissnllerin~ far 
oatwefgbed. DWlJ·&at&. 

• ••Wbd.om pauted bJ God, which ls truly knowledge." St. Chtp0ato01. 
~ Under Bl1 Inaoence and guidance. 
• By spiritual weapou to ward oll' nll1 and to accomplish good. 
• Often expoeed to death, yet wondft'fally ucaplng. 
10 With 1plritual gifts, or with a1mt. 
11 The providence of God sn.ppI;ylng them with an neeenaries. 
a " We uy all tWnp to yo11 with freedom, aa to our beloTed children; we dis~mble nothing, we keep 

back nothing." St. Cbrpoatom. 
u These are put for the aft'ectloni. You ha•• aufl'ered your aJreotions to be wuped and narrowed. Yon 

iaa.Te yielded to nDjwt pfldudioe. or 11n1piclon. "Obsene a reproach spuingly made, as la usual with th0&e 
•ho lo•e." Jdem. 

u The u.me heawnly reward UI pnpa.red fin' all, although not In the 1ame degree. Re exhorts them to 
eheriah enlarpd. afrectloru1. 

n Thia la a prohJbitlOD. of intermarriage with v.nhelieTtrL 

b halab '9 : 8. 
d G. P. "the." V. D. B. F. G. S,r. ft.tbtn. 

.: G. P. 11 in anything." 1C.Or.10: 32. 
e lCor. & : 1. 
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justice with iniquity? Or what communion is there between light ami 
darkness? 

15. But what agreement is there of CHRIST with Belia! ?1' or wh~t 
portion hath the believer with the unbeliever? 

16. And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols? For 
ye are the temple of the living God,' as God saith: I will dwell in 
them, and walk among them, and I will be their God, and they shall be 
My people.• 

17. Wherefore go out from among" them,' and be ye separate, saJ#i 
the Lord, and touch not the unclean. 

18. And I will receive you; and I will be to you a Father," and ye· 
shall be My sons and daughters, snith the Lord Almighty.' 

CHAPTER VII. 

THE APOSTLE SHOWS HIS GREAT AFECTION FOB 'rBE CORINTlll.&.NS, AND BIS .JOY AMIDST 

HIS SUFPERJNGS1 ON LEARNING 'l'BE COBBEC'l'ION OF THE DISORDERS THAT WERE 

AMONG THEM1 A.ND Tllli: GOOD THA.T R_ESUJ.TED J'&OJI THE SORROW WBICH HIS LETTER 

HAD CAUSED, 

1. HAVING therefore these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves 
from all defilement of fiesh and spirit, 1 perfecting holiness• in the fear 
of God. 

2. Receive us.3 We have wronged no man, we haveinjured no man, 
we have overreached no man~ 

3. I speak not to your condemnation:' for we• have said before that 
ye are in our hearts to die together, and to live t?gether. . 

4. Great is my confidence towards you, great is my glorying for you; 
I am filled with consolation, I abound with joy in' all our tribulation. 

5. For even when we were come into Macedonia, our flesh ·had no 
rest, but we suffered all tribulation :0 from without, combats ;6 within, 
fears.6 

H St. Chrysostom takes it to mean Sata.n. " The wicked. 
11 "See how the prophet long ago foretlllls the present enltatlon, the regeneration by gnioe." St. Chry· 

aostom. 
• External and intcmnl. "Let us not handle Impure tbinp, ibr tbill ls the deftltment of tbe Oeal1: aor 

thlnp which dcllle lhe liOul, :ful' thll 11 the ddlement of the 1pirlt." Idem. 
' Aimirlg at perfect bollnea. 
1 Give us place in your atrectiona. Listen to our admollitlollll. 
• He does uot intimate that they were generall,y guilty of lmmonJ\ty. 
' Opposition, violence, pcrst1lution, ' ApprehenalOllll ot Impending calamitl811. 

!lCor.3:16,17; 6:19. 
h Isaiah 52 : 11. 
a G. P."I." 
c l'. "we were troubled on e"rery aide." 

S LeT. 26: )Z. 

i Jer.31:9. 
h In the mldllt ot. 
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6. But God, who comfortcth the lowly, comforted us by the coming of 
Titus. 

7. And not only by his coming, but also by the consolation, with 
which he \Vas comforted7 in you, relating to us your dcsire,8 your weep~ 
ing, your zeal for me,9 so that I rejoiced the more. 

8. For although I saddened you by the letter, I do not regret it: al
though I did regret,'" seeing' that the same letter saddened you (al
though for an hour11). 

~9. Now I rejoice: not because ye were made sad, but because ye 'verc 
made sad to penance.12 For ye were saddened according to God, that 
in nothing ye may suffer damage from us. 

10. For the sorrow which is according to God, workcth penance 
unto salvation unfailing,• but the sorrow of the world' worketh13 death. 

11. For behold this very thing, that ye were saddened according to 
God, how great carefulness it worketh in you: yea excuse, yea indig
nation, yea fear, yea desire, yea zeal, yea punishment !14 in all things ye 
have showed yourselves to be guiltlessc in theh matter.13 

12. Therefore, although I wrote to you, I did it not for him who did 
the wrong, nor for him who suffered, 16 but ·to manifest our care \vhich 
we have for you17 

13. Before God: therefore we were comforted. But in our conso
lation' we rejoiced more abundantly for the joy of Titus, because his 
spirit was refreshed by you all. 

14. And if I gloried somewhat to him concerning you, I am not 
ashamed; but as we spake all things to you in truth, so also our glo
rying, which \Vas to Titus, is found a truth, 

15. And his affections are more abundantly towards you: remem-

' On bill Tia.It to Corinth. 
• Their eagerneu to aee the apoittle. 
' Their seal fvr bi1 honor, ud ftadlOl'IJll to fulfil his mandates. 
10 HU JDda:ment u to th• uecouit1 ud propriety of the measure 'fl'll.!I unebanged. 
u :ror a lhol't time. 
11 -He rejotoe1 at the roault of tbti temporary aorro•, the llODTerslon of the chief delinqi1ent, a11d a geiieral 

return to tenor. 
" It breaks down the 11plrit.a, and often brinp on an untimely end. "&adncl'I! bath killl!d many,and there 

11 no profit in it." 
u The pain which they felt at the reproacbea ot the apoetle made them solicitous to defend them&ehcs from 

all partlclpa.tlon In the erlme, and to Dlanlfeat indignation and horror at its CClllmlasion. They fl.!U'ed the ~o
'Flre exerclae ofbhJ anthor1t1, tbe7 wore fa{er to satidy him, zealous to nimi-dy the evils eomplabied. of, and 
li8Tere in their pu!WlbmenL 

n 7he au. of tbe inceBtUOOB man. Some to.ke it for pu?lty in p1:1eral. 
11 The &I.he? of the llellnqoent. 
i• The apo!ltle wal lnlluenced bf set.l for the general good. 

ol G. P. "for I peroei't'it." B. P'>.tn..J 6r1. 
e G. P. "not &o beHpented ot" CEccl.30: I!:~. 
~ p; ••clear." h 1 Th811&. 4: 6. 
i G. P. "we were comforted in 1our comfort.'' V. B. C. D. E. G, Syr. Eth. Arm. 
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bcring the obedience of you all, how with fear and trembling" ye''re-. 
ccived him. 

16. I rejoice, that in all things I have confidence in you. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

HE EXUOJtTS THEM TO GIVE ALMS CHEERFULLY ·TO THE POOR OF JERUSJ.LEM1 COM• 

MENDING TllE MACEDONIANS1 AND HOLDING FORTH THE EX.AMPLE·OF CBRIST1 J.DMO• 

NISIJING TDEll TH.AT THEY SHOULD NOW DO .lCClORDING TO EACH ONE1S A.lHLITY 

WHAT THEY HAD LONG PURPQSED TO DO: A.ND RE PRAISES THOSE WHOM IlE SENDS 

TO GATHER THE .AT.MS. 

1. AND we make known to you, brethren, the grace of God, which 
is given in the churches of Macedonia: 

2. That in a great trial of tribulation they had abundance of joy,• 
and their deep poverty abounded to. the riches of their liberality. 

3. For, according to their power, I bear them witness, and beyond 
their power they were willing, 

4. With much entreaty beseeching' us• the grace and participation of 
the ministry, which is performed towards the saints. 

5. And not as w_e hoped: but they gave themselves first to the L9rd, 
then to us by the will of God.' 

6. So that3 we entreated Titus, that as he began, so he would also 
firiish in you this grace also." 

7. But as in all things ye abound in faith, and speech, and kn~wledge, 
and all diligence, moreover also in your love for us, that ye abound in 
this grace also. 

8. I speak not as commanding, but by the zeal of others, proving 
also the sincerity of your love;~ 

9. For ye know the grace' of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, that being 
rich, He became poor for yon, that through His poverty ye might be 
rich.7 

---·- - . ·---------------
11 With rcTennce and awe, as one oommLHioned by the apoeUe. 
1 They asked aa 11. fa.,·or to be allowed to lhare in the good work. 
i They were ready to do what.ever good the apoatle suggested. 
a Encouraged by this une:'l:peeted suooe111, the apoaUe urged Titua to visit anew the Corinthians, and com

plete the good work begun among them. 
'Charitable work. "ThiH ia n. great good and a gift. of God, and when performed, it aealmllatus u111 ao far 

&.11 poesibln, to God." i:;t, Chrysostom. 
• Stimulating them by tho e::tample of the Macedonians. 
G Condescension, g0udne1111. 
1 "Dy rich ea bu hero ml':i.ns thl' knowledge of piety, the cleansing or sine, justice, 11anctlfica.tion, the num

\>erh~<111 lileaslngs which Christ lie11towed on us, n.nd which He is ready to bestow." St. Chrysostom. 

a G. P. "the abundance of their joy and their deep poverty abounded." Y. cOntrasb their joy wlth their 
a.miction, and e;o1:tols thejr generosity on account of 'their poverty. 

b P. + "that we would rect1iv11 tht gift," Critics rejec\ this clause. 
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10. And herein I give counsel, for this is useful to you, who from 
last year have begun not only to do, but also to be willing.' 

11. But now perform it also in deed, that as there is readiness to 
will, so likewise there may be performance, out of that which ye have.' 

12 .. For if the will is ready, it is accepted, according to that which 
it' hath, not according to that which it hath not.10 

13. For not that others may have ease, and ye distress, but by an 
equality.' 

14. At the present time let your abundance supply• their want, that 
their abundance also may be a supply for your want, that there may be 
equality, as it is written :f 

15. He who got much, did not abound: and he who got little, did 
not want. 11 

16. But thanks be to God, who gave the same zeal for you in the 
heart of Titus, 

17. For, indeed he accepted the solicitation :12 but being more zeal
ous, of hls own will he went to you. 

18. We have sent also with him the brother, whose praise is in the 
gospel through all the churches :13 

19. And not only, but also he was chosen• by .the churches our 
fellow-traveller for this grace which is administered by usu to the glory 
of the Lord, and our" eager will : 

20. Avoiding this, lest any man should blame us in thls fulness,1' 

which is ministered by us. 
21. For we provide good thlngs not only before God,' but also before 

men.ia 
22. And we have sent with them our brother also, 17 wh9m we have 

• They had commenced with a willing heart, o.nd purpoaed. to continue It. 
• Out of their utual meant. 
10 Our good 1l'lll lae1Hmated according to our means, No one ls e;q)llcted to do more than I• in bis 11ower. 
:u Thia was said of the manna. The apoatle talr.u occulon from it to show, that God wi11he~ the want.ii of 

Othel'll to be •upplled from our abundaneo. 
21 Be acted on the euneation ot the apottle. 
u Luke or Baniabu. St. Chr.rsoetom thinks that the Iaiter 11 meant, inasmuch as he nccompanicd St. 

Paul to Juu.alem with the alma of the &.itb.taL 
11 Thia 'charity 'Which waa dispensed b1 the apostle, 
11 "Lest an1one1houl,d 8UIJle<lt us. he aay11, or have an.1 occulon of complaint against us, as if we embenkd 

any of the funds lntruated to us, on this account we,aent them, not one only, lmt two and three." St. 
Ch?JI08tom. 

" It ls our duty to regulate our conduct, IO u to gite no OCCW!ion of jwt censure. 
u It ia not known who ho was. 

c.G. P. "a man!' V. B. C. D. E. r.,G. Wakeih11d. 
d G. Chrys. P. connect with what follows. 
r E:i:od. 16: 18. 

m P."may l:il! a rnpply." 

i Tbtt term ii het"6 emploied in Its cJualcal me&Ding for an elec:tion by Bhow of hands. Titus W1111 cboeeu 
to t&k.e charge of the alms In conjunction with PauL V. Ul8.I: "ordinatus eat." G. is elllllwhero used for the 
rite of ordination. Acts 14 : 22. · · 

b G.P."your." V.B.critia. I Rom.12:17. 
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often found diligent in many things: but now far more diligent, with 
much confidence in you, 18 

23. Whether for Titus, who is my companion and helper towards you, 
or our brethren, the apostles" of the. churches, the glory of CHRIS'J'.·"' 

24. The manifestation of your charity, and of our glorying for yon, 
show therefore to them' before the churches. 

CHAPTER IX 

llE ·CO:l"TINUES TO EXHOllT TIIF.M TO GIVE ALMS CHEERFULLY AND ABUNDANTJ,Y1 WARN• 

!XG TJIEX NOT TO FEAR 'VANT, BUT TO TRUST IN DlVIXE PROVIDENCE: A.ND HB 

EXUMERATES THE Y.AltIOUS FRUtTS 01'' Al,)(SGIVING~ 

1. FoR concerning the ministry, 1 which is done for the saints, it is 
:-;upcrfl.uous for me to 'vrite to you. 

2. For I know your readiness, for which I boast of you to the Mace
donians. Since even Achaia' is ready from the past year, and your 
zeal hath provoked many.' . 

3. But I have sent the brethren, that what we glory in concerning 
you, may not be made void' in this respect, that (as I ea.id) ye may be 
ready: . 

4. Lest if the Macedonians come with me, and find you unprepared, 
we (not to say, ye) blush in this confidence.• 

5. Therefore I thought it necessary to desire the brethren, that they 
would go before to you, and prepare this blessing' already promised, 
that this ho so ready, as a blessing, not as avarice. 6 

6. But this I say: He who soweth sparingly, shall reap also spar
ingly: and he who soweth in blessings, shall reap also of blessings.' 

7. Every one according as he hath determincdh in his heart, not from 
sadness,' or necessity: for God loveth the cheerful giver.• 

' 1 Gr~t conD.dence that tb!!y would 'be charitable and docile, Olld recein Titus and bis eomp&Dions 
beoomi11gly, 

u Measengers. 911 Thelr charity and zeal g&Te a;lory to Chrlat. 
' The charitable of!:erln;r made to the di.trused faithful, 
~ The whole province. a To imitation. 
• Contradicted by the fact. • Gifts went so styled. 
• Ae a. free gift, llOt al a.u exaction, 
1 As the harvest i8 proportioned to the seed 10wn, BO the reward or a!msglvitig J1 commensurate to Chris

tian generoeit7, 
• With n1uetance. 

.t G. P. + •: an1I." V. B. critiet. 
a G. P. "In tbitl Ila.me contl.deut boaltlng." V, Syr. Calvin, critlca. I'll.fra 11: 11, 
b G. P, "purposeth." V. B. E. F, Q. Lat. fathers. c Eccl. 86: lL 
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8. .And God is able to make all grace' abound in you, that in all 
h&ving always all sufficiency, ye may abound to every good work,10 

9 • .As it is written: He hath distributed,' he hath given to the poor :11 

his justice12 remaineth forever. 
10. And He who giveth seed to the sower, will give' bread also to 

eat, and multiply your seed, and increase the fruits of your justice:" 
11. That being enriched in all things, ye may abound to all libera

lity," which produceth through us thanksgiving to God. 
12. For the ministry of this office" not only supplieth the wants of 

the saints, but even aboua,deth through many thanksgivings in' the Lord, 
13. Through the trial of this ministry," glorifying God in the obedi

ence of your confession,17 unto the gospel of CHRIST, and the liberality 
~f communication18 to them, and to all, 

14 . .And in their prayer19 for you, longing after you'° on account of 
the eminent grace of God in you. 

15. Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift. 

CHAPTER X. 

HE BEGINS '1'0. DEOLAB:B ms A.U'l'BOBITY, iltD 'l'llZ LA.BOBS WHICH Bii UNDERWENT FOR 

CHRtST, ON .ACCOl:nr't 01' 'fHB PSEUDO·A.POSTLEB, WB01 BY DEPRECIATING HIM A.ND PilO· 

CLAIMING Blll AS J.BJECr, PREVl:NTED THE FRUIT OF HIS PREACHING, 

1. Now I Paul myself beseech you' by the meekness and modesty' 
of CHRIST, who in presence indeed am Jowly among you, but absent am 
bold towards you.' 

' 'l'emporal bleetlngs as well as spiritual. "Thia mea.ns to heap wealth on you, that you ma.ya.bound in 
all 1uob muul"flcence." St. Chryaoetom. 

so Almaghinc draws after U a Dl'rine ble111ing, which increases the means o! doing good. "I ull:, he 8&1f, 
these things A>r 100t that yon may ghti to otbers: he did noi •ay give, but abound in giving." Idem. 

u The Pnlmllt deKTibe• tbe just man u prosperous, notwlthatalllilng the constant exercise of almsgiving. 
He distributa alms; he giTU: to the poor; hla beDe'fieouce ia unfailing. 

8 Just.Joe, ta Scripture, often duotu humanity, beuelleenee. The la.tter member bca.re n ~imilar mflll.nln;'.!; 
to the former, after the manner o! llebrew poetti. The alms or the juat man are frequent; the rewat:ds of 
them oe oftentimes hen experienced In the inercaae of wealth, but the eternal recompense is unfailing. 

u The apoatle encou:rage1 them to hope for an h1creaae of wealth, as a fruit of charity, to ena.ble them to 
domon good. 

u Lit." llmpllc!.ty." "By almpllclty be here mea.ne muailloence." St. CJ1ryaostom. 
11 This exercl1111 of charity ta not only a. Tellef to the 1derlng members o!Chrlet, but a.n occasion of glory 

to God, through the many thanks1hings offered to Him. 
• The trial of charity pve <1CC!lldon to glorify God for their obedience and consistent profesaion of the 

.IOIP81 ofChrlat, and their pnen>UI offerings to their distressed fellO'll'-Jnembers. 
1' l!'or their obedience and faith, of which their alms1!1'ing was an e-Yidenoe. 
11 Thell' generous alms. 11 The prayer of others for their adT&noentenl in virtue. 
to Having an affectionate regard for them-dalrou1 to 1ee them. 
1 To act conlormably to the ChriflUan ma:s:lms. !I The terms nH nearly 11ynonymou'-
1 Thue are the observatlou1 or his enemies, who oontruted bill lowly personal appearance, with the lof\1 

.toue o_fhla wrltiDgs. 

d PL 111: o. • G. P. optatiff. v. B.eritlol. I G. P. "to God." D. !!.!), <Ito Chrlat." 
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2. But I beseech you, that when present I may not be bold with the 
confidence with which I am thought to be bold against some, who judge• 
of us as if we walked according to the flesh.' 

3. For though we walk in the flesh,6 we war not• after the flesh. 
4. For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal,' but mighty to 

God8 for the destruction of fortresses,9 destroying counsels,10 

5. And every height that exalteth itself against the knowledge of 
God,11 and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of 
CHRIST,h? 

6. And having in readiness to revenge all disobedience," when your 
obedience is fulfilled." 

7. See' the things according to appearance." If any man hath confi· 
dence in himself that he is CHRIST's,"let him think this again with him
self, that as he is CHRIST'S, so also are we. 

8. For, even if I sha.\I glory somewhat more of our authority, which 
the Lord hath given us for edification, and not for your destruction, 17 

I shall not be ashamed. · 
9. But that I may not be thought, as it were, to terrify you by letters; 

• .&.1 acting from motives mnely human, Ullq worldl1' means tor aceompllOID& hil oiu,c~ 
• Living in tbu body, like other men. 1 The Christian ii engaged in a !-plrltu&.1 -.ra?'fare. 
• Such H men employ: ' 1 Wealth, glory, power, eloquence, HTerity, influ.nce, flattery, dluimu1atloa, and 

oth1>r like me.na." St. Chry808tom. 
1 Beforo God, and by His n.ld. "We have not made them 1ucb, but God; for 111000 the7 were 11et1orged, 

persecuted, 11ond eul\11Jcted to aumberlesa sufreriagii, which showed their weakness, he points to tbo D1'ine 
power, 1:111ylng: they n.111 powerful to God; for thh11bow11 Iii!! power, 1iace the victory is won by means like 
the~." Idem. 

' "He thus design1ll:eB Grec.i&n pride, and the force of sopbb1m1 and s7llogilme!' Idem. 
·~The devices of men. 11 .All false principles ofphllosdfiby. 
1' The mind must embrace revealed truth without reeerTe• and glTe to God unquali:ll.W u1ent. "Iaas

n1uch &11 the mentioo of boodage wu pa.iDful, he 11peedily explalua the figure, saying: 'in obedieoce to 
Christ,' from bond11go to liberty, from death to life, &om perdition to eu.hatlon.• St. Cbry!!011tom. 

11 "This revenge," saye Calvin, "IB founded on the word of Christ: 'Whatever ye shall bind on earth, shall 
be bound aleo in heaven.' Yor .although God does not hurl his thunderbolt lmmedlateJ.y on the illsulng of 
the sentence of Rl11 minister, tbejodgment ntverthelesa ls :ratified, and will be e:ii:acuted la due Ume.'' 

" The spoetle iusinuate!I that he is an:ldoua to postpone the exsrcise ofjW1t a&verit1 aga.ln11t obetiuate Offen• 
ders, until others shall have recovered Div:lue favor by a return to obedience: "Seeing bis own ohlldren 
mixed up with 11trengers, he feels moved to strike, but abstaius, and repre81e1 his allger,'Untll the others go 
aside, that he may strike them only." St. CbrflOltom. 

11 The apostle Nproacbea them for be lug led a.way by appea.rances. "Wbat,he 1ay1, l1 this? youju(}ge men 
from appean1.11eef, from carnal, corporeal thlnga." St. Chrysostom. The riYale of the apostle IOTed display 
and 011tentation. 

• Thc~e fabo telll!her11 boasted of their beiug ministers of Christ,. to whom they pI'(lfe!l88d devoted attach· 
ment. They nlleged Ills authority In support of all their meafltlff!ll. The apostle does uot undertake directly 
to coutrovert their preteuslona; but he contentl himself with lusiating that his owm. claims are at leut 
equal: afterwa.rd11 be shows that they are far 11uperior. 

1• The end to which the exerciso of eccJuiutleal authority a directed, I• to build up tJ1e Chureh, by pro
moting faith and piety, not to de-stroy 10!1ll!I by unnecess1uy 18Yerity. Pnnl11hmeut ls uot deslgaerl. but the 
correction of delinquents. "For this, then, wo have Hceived power, that we may edif7. nut if any oue H• 
silt, and contend, and become unmanagea.ble, we 1'hall u119 the oth1ir power, cuth:ig him away, s.nd cruahing 
him." St. Chryroatom. 

1. P.''thlukofus." V.Calvln. 
It G. 1'Do ye look on thinga after the outward s.ppes.rs.uceP' 
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10. For the letters," they say, are indeed weighty, and strong, but 
the bodily presence weak, and the speech contemptible: 

11. Let such a one consider, that such as we are in word by letters, 
when absent, such also in deed, when present. 

12. For we dare not-class ourselves, or compare ourselves, with some 
who commend themselves : but wee ourselves measure ourselves by our
selves, and compare ourselves with ourselves.10 

13. But we will not glory beyond measure; but according to the 
measure of the rule, 20 • by which God hath measured to us, a measure to 
reach even to you.21 

J4. For not, as if we reached not to you, do we stretch ourselves for
.._ward :22 for we are come as far as to you in the gospel of CHRIST. 

15. Not glorying beyond our measure in other men's lab_ors :23 but 
having hope that when your faith is increased, we shall be magnified' in 
you according to our rule abundantly," 

16. To preach the gospel even to those places which are beyond you, 
not to glory in another man's rule, in things prepared." 

17. But let him who glorieth,' glory in the Lord." 
18. For not he who commendeth himself is approved; but he whom 

the Lord commendeth. 

11 He 11 aot known to ba're written :mate thao onae to the Corinthians; but hia Jettera to Yarlou·s churche1 
were communicated. Baidu, the expreaafon denotes the Woe and characf.er of hill writings. 

u He did not aeek to enter Into a contest about merits and prerog:ativeJJ with false teachers, but wa.a con· 
tent with the coneclouanl'811 of his own rightf'ul claim& 

• Allullon 18 made to a rule, line, or acale, wed in meaBUrlng. God allotted to the apostle tho field of his 
labor&. "As ono meuuring out a vineyard to husbandmen, so lie bath marked our limits." St. Chryooatom. 

w. The Corinthians W&l'tl specially In bis charge; be had preached Uw faith to them. 
n A~ one endeaforing t.o paas bla proper limits. 
!II Not claiming praiaci1 as tho pretenders, for suocess where othel'll had laborod before. "He bla.mes them 

HVerely for boasting immoderately, and claiming praise for the labors of others: for whilst all the labor was 
performed by the apostles, they sought glory f<:!r their auocese." St. CbrySOlltom. 

t• 0 I hope. he says, that you progressing, our rule shall be furtber e:xtonded, eo that we shall preach the 
ppel ttlll lurther.'' Idem. 

•"'We shall proceed forward, preaching and laborhig, not boutingoflaliora which others have Jll!rformed." 
Idem. 

• The aJl(llJtle nfun all Jlory to God. Be mentions his labors merely to eilenco his advurs:1.ril's. i; lie said 
these tblnp throulh no dealre of human prale, but to strengthen the disciples." ldem. 

o B. P. "tb9T meaauring themael'fea In tbemael.Tea, and comparing tbemaelvea with tbemJelvea, lll'e not 
wbe.". A.-"ere not wise." :USS. Taty. 

d Bphi4: 7. 
• P."enlarged. by you." t Jer,9: 23; 1 Oor. l: 31. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

OS ACCOUNT OF THE FALSE A.POSTLES wno PERVERTED THE PREACHING OF P.&.Uj., 

FEARING FOR TIIE CORINTHIJ.NS1 HE SHOWS WHY BE RECEIVED NO CONTRIBUTION 

FROM THEM TO UIS SUPPORT: THEN IN OJI.DER TO SHOW THAT MORE CONFIDENOS 

SHOULD IlE PLACED JN HIM THAN IN THE»:1 DE ENUMERATES HIS TITLES TO RESPECT7 
AXD ESPEClAI.L~ THE SUFFERINGS WHICH BE ENDCl'RED. IN PREAOIUNG TBJ.~ CHRIS

TIAN' FA.ITH, AND BIS LABORS A.ND CARES, 

1. WouLD to God you could bear a little of my folly,' but even bear 
1ne: 

2. For I am zealous for you with godly zeal.' For I have espoused' 
yon to one man," to present a chaste virgin' to the CHRIST. 

3. But I fear, lest as the serpent' seduced Eve' by his subtilty, so 
your thoughts be corrupted [and fall away] from the simplicity which is 
in the CHRIST.' 

4. For if he who cometh, preach another CHRIST,' whom we have not 
preached; or ye receive another Spirit, whom ye have not received; 
or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye would suffer him 
rightly,7 . 

5. For I think that I have done nothing less than the great apostles'. 
6. For, although ·rude in speech,' yet not in knowledge, but in all· 

things we are made manifest to you.10 

7. Or did I commit a sin, humbling myself,11 that ye might be ex
alted 112 because I preached to you the gospel of God gratuitously? 

8. I stripped other churches, taking support for your service. 

1 To state his own clah1111 to confidence, was not nally folly, since It proceeded from no vain eclf-eompla
eeae,., but from seal for their lalvation. "It Is manifest even to the dullest, that he dOeJ!J uot say thOllc thlngs 
through loTe or glory." )dl,lm, 

~ I love you with Divine affection. I am an:dous to preserTe you ineorrupt. 
' The original term lig11ifies lo adapt, or prepare, u matro111:1 who tl'aloed virgins, guarding their mon.11 

that they might en~r with purity into the marriage state. It may Also be used Of espousals. The whole 
Cl1ureh is a Tirgin : for Paul "'1drcssea all, both married men and women. 

• By faith and obcdlenoe. 
~ As tho lnstrumeot of SatAn. 
s Th!! Integrity of faith. 
T They would have had some prete:r.t for their non-resletanoe to these teachers, if another SaTior were an

nounCf:!d to tl1em, another Spirit glnn, another ppel or doctrine procla.l.med: but they were wholly lo.ex· 
cusable in ll.~tening to men, who profeued to ado111 the same SaTlor, and yet coITupted His doctdne. "Inas. 
much as they adopting some external wi~m, tri11ed on Dhrjne doctrln~ be remarke, tbat if tbey.(Jroposed 
Anything further, und proclaimed another ChriRt, who lhould ha Te been procWmed, but had been neglected, 
they would juatly ha Te borno them.'' St. Chry808tom. 

1 Thl1 may ttfer te the 1)retenders, who rogarded ih11m.eelve1 as great apmiUes. St. Chry1ostom, howeTer1 

understands it of Peter, James, and Joha. 
• As alleged by them. Tho apoatle cares not to controvert the statement. 
10 He refers to the Corinthlanii, as knowing hlm thoroughly. 
11 To the condition of 11. mendicant, depe1;1.deut on the charity of others. 
ii Dy the knowledge of DiTl.ne truth, and the gifta of grace. 

,.. Schleuaner includea this clo.usc in a parentbesl•, and connects tho Terbs: "I am sealous to present yon.'' 
b Gen. 3: L c G. P. "Jesu.11." V. A. 
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9. And when I was with you, and in want, I was burdensome to no 
one: for that which was wanting to me the brethren who came from 
Macedonia supplied; and in all things I kept and will keep myself from 
being burdensome to you. 

10. The truth of CHRIST is in me,13 that this glorying shall not be 
broken off in me" in the countries of Achaia. 

11. Wherefore? because I love you not? God knoweth. 
12. But that which I do, I will also do, that I may cut off the occa

sion of those who wish an. occasion, that wherein they glory,1' they may 
be found even as we. 

13. For such false apostles are crafty workers, transforming them
selves into apostles of CHRIST." 

14. And no wonder, for Satan himself transformeth himself into an 
angel of light.17 

15. It is, therefore, no great thing, if his ministers be transformed 
as ministers of justice, 18 whose end shall be according to their works.19 

16. Again I say, let nc man· think that I am foolish, otherwise take 
me as foolish, that even I may glory a little. 

17. That which I speak, I speak not according to God,20 but as in 
folly in this matter of glorying." 
. 18. Since many glory after the flesh," I alao will glory. 

19. For ye willingly suffer the foolish," whereas ye yourselves are 
wise.u 

20. For ye suffer if any one bring you into bondage," if a man de
vour you,26 if a man take,27 if a man exalt himself,28 if a man strike-you 
on the face."' 

u Tblti ill an appeal to Cbriat by way of oath. 
11 Shall not_be stopped by de'fiatlng from that coul'&e. 
u He practiaed tbta diaiuterestednesa to tak11 from th1111e pretendcraaU oecuion of cenaure.. "They boe.6ted 

of what wu not the fact. A good m&n doe1 not cla.lm praise of things which be does not possess, but not 
pen of jbose which be hat." St Chrysostom. 

• Clatmlng to be euch, and 1peaklug u tbey might be eipected to 1peak. 
n There la an. allnllOD to the appearance aaamned In the g&l'den ot Eden. 
•uollDHl!o 
n Their deception 1hall not Rcceed-they shall be exposed and pnnbhed, 
!!O Self,.praf.se ii not pnera1l1 con!brmable to the Dhlne will, but H becomes such according to the d~posl

tion of the tpeaker. 
m To the lnjurr oCreliglon. "To glory according to the flub, la to glory In eitenial thlnge,-blrth., 1vealtb, 

learn Ing. circumcleion, Hebrew ancnt.ry, pnbllf. eat.eem." St. ChryBOStom. 
u Io order to llllence them, he gloried as men' were wont; bot be wu animated by the Spirit of God. 
"' Those ftt.lsc teachers. 
11 As citizens or a great aeat or cbillzation, ther wert prNUDled 1uch. 
1111 Re reprcacbe1 the Corinthlan1 with their great sen111ty,sinoe they subjected themselves without 

meuure to them." St. Cbryaoetom. 
• DeTOor your 1ub1tanee. 
sr Your property. 91 Act haugbUly. 
• Inenlt yo• 1rr·o11ly. The apostle alludes In general terms to the treatment which they received from 

the te&ebore, and to which they patiently aubmltt.ed, through a mleplaci!d reverence. "He does not mean 
that they actuallf 1truck them on the face, but that they tre&ted them with eonU!mpt and W..bonor." St. 
ChryllOltom. 
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21. f speak according to dishonor," as though we had been weak in 
this respect.' Wherein any one is bold (I speak foolisl>.ly)," I am bold 
•lso. 

22. They" are Hebrews, I also: they are Israelites, I also : they are 
the seed of Abraham, I also. 

23. They are ministers of CH~T (I speak as foolish), I more so: in 
inany more labors, in prisons more frequently, in stripes above measure, 
in deaths" often. 

24. From the Jews I received five times fo~ty stripes"' save one.• 
25. Thrice I was beaten with rods,'" once I was stoned,• thrice I 

suffered shipwreck,' a night and a day have I been in the deep,,. 
26. In journeyings oftep, perils of rivers, perils of robbers, perils 

from my nation, perils from the Gentiles, perils in the city, perils in 
the wilderness, pm·ils in the sea, perils among false brethren :"' 

27. In labor and distress, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings often, in cold and nakedness :39 

28. Besides the things that are. without,,. my daily charge; the care 
of all the churches.40 

29. Who is weak," and I am not weak? who is scandalized," and I 
<lo not burn ?43 

30. If I must glory, I will glory in the things which concern my 
·weakness. 0 

31. God, even' the Father of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, who is bless~d 
forever, knoweth that I do not lie." 

1<l In 1i manner bearing the appearance o! -.eakneu and \'anlty. 
~1 "He calls it boldnl'SS &lld folly to spea.k a.nything grea.t of OnOHlf, eYen In cue of necessity, to teach ua 

to avoid Jt earefilily.'' St. Chrysoatom. 
:a The fain teacber11 boasted that they -.ere oCthe race of A bro.ham, o! the moet a11oieut and chosen atook. 

'fhe Ammoulte1 and Moabltes were also of Uebrew origin, being dHceudanta o! Lot: they •ent not Israel· 
ite~, or of the nee o! Abraham. 

= In imminent danger of lleath. 
:11 The la-. forbatle more than forty stripes. To avoid ill 't'lolation the Je•a confined the punishment to 

thirty-ulne. 
a• The scuurging inflicted by the Romana ii thua ,diBUngulabed Crom the Jewliih flagellation. 

.,. On the 1leep sea, perh11p1 clinging to 8411111 plank. 
" From false prof6$110N of Chrlatlantiy • 
.. In times or perRecutlon bo 11ulrered many wa11tt u.d great exp011ure. 
i• Molestation from the enemiea of the faith, or various elenta and duties. 
aa or tb080 esf)llcially which he hod fo11nded1 and of all by a7mpatby. 
u It ordin1Uily meMns ph71ical hdlrmlty, but here it aeema to denote moral weakness. The apoetle f.,Jt 

llympu.thy for all •ncb, aud thua eeamed. to regard their lfeaknesa aa ht. ow:n. "As if Jn the llUDe suft'ering, 
A>! if in the t1ame i11fiimity, I am dillturbed aud agitated.'' St. Chrysostom. 

n "'As if he bimirelf wa~ the Church fPread throughoot the 1l'Orld, l1e -.aa tortured !or each member," Idem. 
a HIR zeal made him indignant at the cauee of ruin pre11nted to hla -.eak brother. 
•• llere the term n1t>ans sufferioge incident to man. "You see that be does not anywhere glory in mira• 

rl1'3, but in Jier&ecutio111 aud tri11l6." Idem. 
u This oath shows the importance o! the stat.ement about to be made. 

d O.P.-
f AcU 16: 22. 
h Ib:d. Zi : 11. 

•Deut.25:3.. 
I Ibid. 14: 18. 
i "And.'' &pra 1: 3; Eph. l: 3. 
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32. At Damascus the governor" of King Aretas• guarded the city of 
the Damascenes,1 to apprehend me: 

33. And through a window, iii a basket, was I let down by the wall, 
and so I escaped his hands. 

CH.APTER XII. 

HE RELATES THE DIVINE VISIONS WITH WHICH HE WAS FAVORED FOt'RTEEN YEARS 

BEFORE, AND THE STING OF THE FLESH WHICH HE SUFFERED, suoWING THAT THE 

COBINTHIA.NS FORCED RIM TO PRAISE HIMSEJ,F1 WHILST HE OUGHT RATHER TO HAVE 

lJEEY PRAISED BY TREM1 ON .ACCOUNT OF THE FlERVl0£S WHICH HE RENDERED THEM, 

FOR WJIOSE SALVATION HE IS STILL llEA.DY TO BE SACRIFICED; BUT HE FEARS, LEST 

COJIING All.ONG TREK HE FIND SOME OF THEM STILL ENGAGED IN DISSENSIONS1 AND 

OTHER VI(lES, 

1. lB I must glory (it is not indeed expedient),'• but I will come to 
the visions and revelations of the Lord. 

2. I know a man in CHRIST,' above fourteen years ago (whether in 
the body I know not, or whether out of the body I know not, 3 God 
knoweth), such an one caught up to the third heaven:' 

3. And I know such a man (whether in the body, or out of the body, 
I know not, God knoweth ), 

•4. That he was caught up into paradise:' and heard secret words,' 
which it is not allowed for man to utter.' 

5. For such an one' I will glory: but for myself I will not glory, 
bitt in mine infirmities.0 

6. For, although I would glory, I shall not be foolish: for I will say 
the truth; but I forbear, lest any man should esteem me beyond what 
he seeth in me, or heareth somethingb from me.10 

• Jl:thtaareh. 
•ID itaelf It wu note::i:pedlent to glory, bot in the aetnal cireumst&nces it became neces11ary. This is 11. 

transition. to anotller subJect of 1pl?itua.l e::i::ulte.Uon. 
• A Christlan man-a man who as a MH&nt of Christ wu thus farerecl, He speaks tbue indirectly of him• 

.. u;. u th9 whole aquel shows. 
1 J'rom the e::i:traordlnuy natun of hla ecstaq, be was unable to atate whether be was tempomrily with· 

dra.wu ftom the body. 
' Tbe place of be&tltwle It llO called to i:lla;tiogul1h U from Ule ilrma.ment and atmuspherv. 
' This name 1' hen given to the state of the bleAed. 1'lw garden of Eden presented but a Wu.t font.aste 

of its delights. 
• Secret tblnp-Dlvlne myateriu. 
1 Wbleb cannot be uttered in human language. 
• Aa DIYinely favored. 
1 Snfrerillga lncldental to human nature. 
~List uy one Mould. form an exaggerated conception of his sanctity or privileges, beyollti 'I'!' hat wu: ob-

klbid.9:2'. I G.P."dl'sirous." V.-B.D.D.Syr.A?'lll. 
a O. P. "It ls not e::i:pedlentforme doubtleu to glory." V. MS:!. Laehmann. 
b G. P. - »-.IL F. G. ScboH. 
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7. And lest the greatness of the revelations should lift me up, a. thorn 
in my flesh, n an angel of Satan, was given me12 to bnffet13 me.•. 

8. For which cause I besought the Lord thrice, 14 that it might depart 
from me: 

9. And He said to me : My grace is sufficient for thee:. for power11 

is perfected in weakness. Gladly, therefore, will I glory in mine in
firmities, that the power of CHRIST fuay dwell in me. 

10. Wherefore, I take pleasure in mined infirmities, 16 in contumelies, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses17 for CHRIST: for when I am 
weak, then am I powerful. 

11. I have become foolis)l," • ye have compelled me.•• For I ought 
to have been commended by you: for in nothing am I less. than those 
who are above measure apostles:"' although I am nothing. 

12. Yet the signs of my apostleship' were wrought among you in all 
patience, in signs and prodigies, and 'vonders. 

13. l!'or what is there that ye had less than the other churches, but 
that I myself was not burdensome to you? Forgive me this wrong. 

14. Behold this• third time I am ready to come to you: and I will 
not be burdensome to you. For I do not seek the things which are 
yours, but you. For neither ought the children to treasure up for the 
parents, but the parents for the children. ' 

15. Jlut I will most gladly spend, and be spent for your souls: 
although loving you more, I be loved less.21 

16. But be it so: I did not burden you; but being crafty, I caught 
you with guile. 

17. Did I overreach you by any of those whom I sent to you? 
18. I requested Titus," and sent with him the brother." Did Titus 

overreach you? walked we not in the. same spirit? in the same steps? 

1'ious to alJ, or what be expreuly stated, it was permitted that he ebould be humbled externally u well &11 

in the spirit. St. Cbrysoatom Nmarka, that the apo1tle1 could not h•Te 1uecaeded in rutralnlng the mul· 
titude from worshipping them, if the1 bad not retained mark1 Of human infirmity. 

" Thill Is moat naturally undel'atood or lwt, which IMl"el ae an instrument and me111eng11r ot Satan. S~ 

Chryaostoni, however, uuderBt.&nds it of Alexander, Hymenmua, Pillletul, and other opponent. of sound 
doctrille. 

111 God is aald to ordain wha-t he perm.Its. 11 To agitate and affHct him. 
u Oftentimes. 
u The Divine power ie displqed Jo succoring human weaim.111. 
"' Even ill the&e humilia.ilng Wnnltatlom, which lel'Yed to show the 1tnn&Ui of Dldne sraoe. 
" Straits, difllenltiea in the advanOeme11;t of ChrillJantty. 
u He was appareutly foolish in aetUng tortb. his own prerogati'TeS. 
u By giving ear to false teacllera. "If they had not led you Mtra71 and ruined you, I would no1 h•-ve 

~red to utter tbe11e words." St.. Chry101tom . 
., The pretenders who boasted ot their own excellence. 
ti In proporUon to the ardor of hi.t loYe for them, their coldness towards him increased. 
*' To -visit you. • Ills mu11e ii not known. 

e G. P. +"lest I sbould be exalted above measure." T. A. D.E. F. G. father•, crltle& 
cl. G. P.,-V. F. G. • G. P. +"in glOJ'1ing.'' V. A. D. critk!I. 
t G. P. "of an o.post19." r G. P. "th11." V. A. B. F.G.fathen, crltite. 
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19. Of old• think ye, that we excuse ourselves to you? We speak 
before God in CHRIST:" bl!t all things, beloved, for your edification. 

20. For I fear lest perhaps, when I come, I shall find you not such 
as I would : and I be found by you, such as ye would not, lest perhaps 
contentions, rivalries, animosities, dissensions, detractions, lvhisperings, 
swellings, tumults, be amoug you: 

21. Lest when I come again, 'God humble me among you, and I 
mourn many of those who have sinned before, and have not repented 
for the uncleanness, and fornication, and lasciviousness which they have 
committed. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

IJE TllREATE~S THOSE WHO B.lD SINNED, IN' ORDER TO EXCITE THEM TO PESA.NCE1 LEST 

COM.ING TO THEM: HE BE FORCED TO (,'HA.STISE TUEil SEVEREJ,Y1 DY TIIE AUTHORITY 

GIVE?f HIM BY CHRIST1 WHOSE POWER THEY SHOULD RECOGNIZE I~ THEMSlH.VES j 

A.ND BJC ADDS A GENERA.I. EXIIORTA.TION A.ND SALUTATIONS, 

1. BEHOLD' this third time I am coming to you: in the mouth of 
two or• three witnesses (JJ{ery word shall be establishea. • • 

2; I before told, and I foretell, as present though now absent,• to 
those who sinned before,' and to all others, that, if I come again, I will 
not spa.re.1 

3. Seek ye" a. proof of Him, who speaketh in me, CHRIST, who is 
not weak in you,' but is powerful in you? 

4. For although He was crucified through weakness,' yet He liveth 
by the power of God. For we also are weak in Him;' but we shall live 

. with Him by the power of God in' you.• 

ti In llCCOnia.n(!fl with the truth of Christ, u becomes llis miniaten. 
' The apoltle tntlmate1 that he will proceed In judicial form, examining witnesses, n.nd puni~l1ing U1ose 

whole guilt 8ball be tullr otab1iahed •• 
11 ConC!erDlng whom be had alread1 written. 
• lie threaten. to cut them ofr from C01Pmunlon. 
4 "Since you wish to make trial whether Christ dwell& In me, and you demand reason>i, and you treat me 

on thbl account u l'ile and dupicable, nnd desUtnte of thla power, you 1hn1l know that we are not dl!stitute 
of It, If you provoke lb u:erclu, •hicb God forbid.'' SL ChryS01tom. ' 

1 Through the Infirmity of the auumed nature. 11 He bore such thlrigs as pHsented the appearance of 
we&knea, thereby maatfesthig Ilia power, since allbough Ile a'feD~ not Ilim~lt; and repulsed iiot IIis 
auallante, Be wu not elteetnally injured by them. The Cl'Oll did not destroy life so as to Impede Ills re.ur
rdtlon, ilnce He aro1e and He liYH." ldem. 

1 We are iubject to allfl'ering for Bia relia:lon. "On account cfpnaebh1.g mm, and belie dog IIim." Idem. 

b G. P. "again." V. A. B. 1. G. I G. P. + "my." 

•G.P.-V.A.Etbiop. bP.V.Bengel. G.raZ. 
c Deut.19: 1'11; Matt. 18: 16; .Tobu 8: 17; Beb.10: 28. 
ol G. P. +"I write.'' V. l:ISS.erltles. 1 G. P. "Since ye aeelt.'' V. Or. • 
ta. P. "'Ml 1ou ward." In your regard. r G. P. "toward yon." V. B. l. .... Arm.Chr7s. 
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5. Try yourselves, whether ye are in the faith : prove yourselves.' 
Do ye not yourselves know, that CHRIST JESUS is in yon?" unless, 
perhaps, ye:are reprobates.9 

6. But I hope, that ye shall know, that we are not reprobates. 10 

7. And we pray God, that ye do no evil, not that we may appear 
approved, but that ye may do what is good, and that we may be as 
reprobatcs.11 

8. For we cannot do anything against the truth, but for the truth. Ill 
9. For we rejoice that we are weak,"' and ye are powerful." And 

this we pray for, your perfection. 
10. Therefore I, being absent, write these things, that when present 

I may not act severely" according to the power, which the Lord hath 
given me for edification, and not for destruction. 

11. As to the rest, brethren, rejoicc,1
"' be perfect, be comforted, be 

of one mind, have pea.cc, and the God of peace and love will be with 
you. 

12. Salute one another with a holy kiss. All the saints salute you. 
13. 'l'hc grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, and the love of God, 17 and 

the communication of the Holy Spirit, be with you all. Amen.• 

' To those ybo question his power, he addresse• the1111 qnedfon1, appealing to their tkitb. "If 7ou, who 
an or the clll.s8 of di~lliplcs, ex;imlne ;yo one bee, you will percejve that Christ 11 lu ;you: but If In JOU, much 
more in your teacher: for if you b&Te fllltb, C~l!t Is also among you." St. CbrySOliltom. 

1 Governing with authority liy means of His ministerB-00118rmlng the faith by miracles. St. Ch?'J'80lltom. 
undet'lltanda it In the lattl'l' way. 

•Those only who had fallen away from the faith, could doubt of hfa authority. 
to From bill determlontion to punish exime, they would see the 1Ue11gth of hll faith In Christ; beslde., hfa 

~in~-erfty wae manifest to them: "independently of thil, be 1ay1, yOu must know our conduct, and that we 
have Christ speaking and working in ua." Idem. 

11 Hiij charity led him to care not that be should be cenaured, if their goc.d eould be promoted. lie dlsre· 
::,•1u·ded tho calumnies of hla enemlu. "We Pl'aJ' that JJU ?!lay do good, that ,.ou may be always l'irtuona 
and upright, and that we ma1 be as It were reprobate, tlot exercllllng our awful power." Jtlem. 

n The apostolic IlOWer was limited to the eupport of truth and "Yirtue. "U wo find you l'lrtuous, and 
intent on expla.tlug your sins by penanee, and fUll of confidence ln God, we cannot, even if we wished, puuillh 
you, for should we attempt it, God would not approl'e of it.'' Idem. 

11 According to the statement of hls advenarles. 
u "Such they were regardecl by their advenarl.es.'' Idem. The apoatle l't'joices Jn their alleged ad"YaD• 

tages, &11d prliJ'8 for thEl!r inereaae. 
1• By cutting oft' the delioqueuts from the communion of the Church. 
u He l'1!1ieve11 them from the pain which hfe reproaches &ud tbreata may have occuloned, by word1 of en

couragement a.nd kind wishes. 
11 The Father la specially ao styled, who is ev(lll named in the te:a:t used by SL Chrysoetom; but the Son 

and the Holy Spirit are neeesu.tll1 l11eluded In the term. The Ol'derln which tbe1 a.re here mentioned. dift'erl!I 
from the relations of the Dil'lne l'eraone. Probably Christ ls here coneidered In His character of Redeemer, 
God a1 the Triune Deity, and the communication otthe Roly Spirit 11 Bl• &peclal gift. 

h A. - critic:&. P. V. MSS. n ia uaual for St. Paul thua to conclude his prayer. G. P. add: "The second 
epl&tle to the Corinthians wu written from Philippi, a city or Macedonia, by Titue and Luca.a." Critics. -

38 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO THE GALA TI ANS. 

THE Galatians, a colony from Gaul, established in Asia Minor, be
tween Cappadocia and Phrygia, about three centuries before the Chris
tian era, were converted by the preaching of St. Paul, about the year 
52 or 53. He subsequently visited them, and by his exhortations con
firmed them in the faith," but the subtle reasoning of some Jewish 
teachers, "'·ho insisted on the observance of the Mosaic rites, led some 
of them astray. The news of their vacillation reaching the apostle at 
Ephesus, he wrote to them, rebuking them sharply for their inconstancy, 
and recalling to their minds the proofs of his own mission, and the doc
trines in which he had instructed them. He strongly maintains that 
the ceremonial law 'vas temporary, as well as loca] in its character, and 
that it is now altogether abrogated, so that salvation is. attainable only 
through faith in CHRIST our Redeemer. He declares that to submit to 
circumcision is to contract the obligation to fulfil the entire law, and to 
renounce the liberty and hope of salvation which CHRIST has secured 
for us. The more effectually to oppose the novelties which were intro
duced under the plea of the example of the chief apostles, he loudly 
proclaims that he was divinely called to the apostleship, and instructed 
by special revelation in the saving truths of the Gospel, and avers, that 
in regard to doctrine, he owed nothing to the teaching of the other 
apostles, with whom, nevertheless, he was found to harmonize perfectly, 
on comparing .his teaching with theirs. The boldness with which he 
had resisted every attempt to force the Gentiles to adopt the legal ob
servances, is manifest from his reproof of Kephas, who is generally 
thought to be no other than Peter, ihe prince of the apostolic college. 
'l'he severity of his language to the Galatians, whom he designates as 
senseless, for adopting as it were a new Gospel, by assenting to the 
judaizing teachers, shows the greatness of their error, in admitting the 
~losaic law as an essential part of Christianity, contrary to the great 

.. Actl 18 : 28. 
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principle of faith, by which JESUS CHRIST is regarded as our Redeemer 
and Lawgiver. In no part of the writings of this apostle is Christian 
liberty from the yoke of the law so powerfully asserted and vindicated. 
Yet he fails not to inculcate the necessity of the evangelical virtues, 
especially of charity, the offspring of faith. The Divine economy, by 
which those of the race of Abraham were trained up to ceremonial ob
servances, is here unfolded, and the full revelation made by JESUS 
CHRIST, in the maturity of the world, is shown to be conformable to the 
wisdom of God, who by types and figures, prepared mankind for the 
great display of His truth and mercy by His Son manifested in the 
flesh. · 

The time in which this letter was written is uncertain. Tertullian 
states, that it was one of the earliest writings of the apostle: but the 
facts which it records will scarcely allow ns to give it a very early date. 
It was written probably about the year 54 of CHRIST. 



THE EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THB 

GALATIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

'I'll!:: Al'OSTLE REPROVES TllE OAJ.ATIANS FOR ALLOWING THEMSEI.V£8 TO BE LED 

AWAY FJlO)l THE TRUTH1 WHICH THEY BAD LEARNED FROK HIM, SINCE THIS ALONE 

HHOUJ,D BE MAINTAINED, HE HAVING LEARNED IT1 NOT FROM MAN, BUT BY THE REYE• 

l.A'l'ION OJ!' CHRIST, AND TAUGHT IT AS STRENUOUSLY AS BE HAD BEFORE ASSAlLJo:D 

IT. HE STATES HOW GOD BAJ> SET DIM A.PART '1'0 ANNOUNCE TOE GOSPEL, 

1. P.ouL an apostle not from men,' nor by man,•• but by JESUS 

CHRIST,' and God the Father,• who raised Him from the dead:• 
2. And all the brethren who are with me,• to the churches of Galatia. 6 

3. Grace be to you, and peace from God the Father, and our Lord 
JESUS CHRIST, 

4. Who gave Himself for our sins, that He might deliver us from 
the present wicked world,' according to the will of our God' and Father, 8 

5. To whom is the' glory forever. Amen. 

' '"The preaching hlld itll origlii and root !Tom abcn11," St. Chryao1tom. 
1 Not through human agency, Bia cllll to the- apoaUnldp wu dlrectl]' from God, tbrongh-.Tesu1 Cbri~t. 

who appenred to hlm on tho way to DamaacllL He wu, nevertbeleu, ordained, bnt b7 the special ot'der of 
tlie Holy Spirit. 

i As man 1111 wu the agent of His Father in gh·lng t.he Apoetolle eommlul.011.. His Dlvhllty ii clearl.7 dc
clare!d. by the 11.podl11, as St. Jerome remarks, since Paul, who was eent bJ Di111, states that he was aent not 
hy ma11, hut by (lor.I. lli11 hwaan natnn la all!O plainly a111erled, lblce God the Father railed Him from the 
delWI. 

• Tbe rnurreetlon is refernd to, in order to strengthen their faith. "Why ii it •tated tbat the Father 
ra.iaed Him up! As He is said to do other tbinp, which the Son Ilimaelfdoee. This fa said partly to honor 
the Father, partly tbrougb condeeeension to the weakneaa of tbe hearers." SL Chryeoatom. 

' St. Jerome think• that the apostle unites all In the adduu, to overcome the prejudicel of the Galatians: 
'·for the consent and bnrmony of many have much welttht for the correction Gf the people.'' It may, how
en•r, be understood of hh! Immediate lell01r•laboren. 

' There were alnmdy 11t.<veral cbnl'Cbea In tbla pl'Ol'ince. 
' From the corruJ1tio11 which pr11valls among men. 
" "Of Ood our Jo'atber.'' II11 willed onr deliverance through the death of lli.t Son. 
' That glory which 11 ilia through ettlrnli,. 

" Act:t 13: 3. b .Rph.1: 1. ct(lor.1:3. 
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6. I wonder that ye are so soon10 led away11 from IIimd 'vho called 
you12 to the grace of CHRIST, unto another gospel:" 

7. Which is not another, but there are some who trouble you, and 
would pervert the gospel of CHRIST. 

8. But although we,1' or an angel from heaven" preach to you other 
than16 that which we have preached to you, let him be anathcrna.17 

9. As we have said before, so now I say again: If any one preach 
to you other than that which ye have received, let him be ~uathcma. 

10. For do I now persuade18 men, or obey God? or do I seek to 
please men?"• If I yet pleased men, I should not be the servant of 
CHRIST.'° 

11. For I make known to you, brethren, the gospel' which hath been 
preached by me, that it is not according to man: 

12. For neither did I receive, nor learn it"• from man;' but by the 
revelation of JESUS CHRIST." 

13. For ye have heard of my manner of life formerly in Judaism, 
how I persecuted beyond measure the Church of God, and laid it waste,' 

IO A.ft.er hl1 aeoond vWt. 
11 Their peneralon waa Jn progn!B8: "1• aufrer 7ouneh'a to be led &WB.1.'' 
11 St.Jerome: "from Chris& who called 7oa. by grace." Some, however, undft'ltatid It: "from God who 

called J01l bJ the grace ot Ohrl.t. .. 
u 11Gl'fiu1 the name of Goepel to error, the1 utidel'miued the building with great ease." St. Cbry11o~tom. 

It Is not probable that they prolesled to dell't'et a dUl'erent gospel; but by iuaiatiog on the legnl obsenance~, 
they ln effect preached a new doctrine. 

H In ord.E'r to lmpre11 them mon strongly w:lth the unchangeable eha.raetc1· of the rt•vea.lPd truths, be 
•iAhes DO credit to be ghen to hlmeelf, •ere he to preach an1thing contrary to •bat hu fl.n1t laught them. 
"Leat &ny one should aay, that through vain·glor7 he preued bis o'll'n docirinu, be anathematized himself." 
Idem. 

u Thia 1uppo1ition is directed to TI'preaent in the atrongeat manner the unehangeableueu of doxtrine. It 
1', Indeed, impGQlble that a heavenly 1(1irlt should teach en«, bu.t Satan sometlmea appears as an n.ngel of 
light. 

11 Doctrine contrary to the epoatolie teaching, or iucons!atent with it. "If they disturb anything, let them 
bo anathema." Idem. 

n Set aput from the ftl.ithful, excommunicated, accursed. 
" It mean• hen to study to salu. approval, to preach wlt.h a view to win 11111111ut by human a.rtifl.cP, to seek 

to pl-. The f)llowJ111 clAnae tixplaim it. The apo11tle wu charged with aeeking to gain convert.I from 
heathenllm by 1ettlng ukle the legal ol>Hl"rauoea. Ile boldlJ' pwnounce1 anathema :1gaiui>t an1 one, •ho 
In any •&J' depart. trom the doclrlne preached. from the beginning; and asks, can be be still 111ppcaed. to act 
wlt.ha 1'1ew topopnlar fal'or, &nd not rather Crom aaense of duty to Ood? 

19 He ditt not 1eek to pleue men by any aacrlb of principle. 
• Had he been actuated bJ human inWCBt.t or "8llnp, he would not have be«>me a. Cbr~tian, or a mini~· 

ter of Chtht. The dll'lulty of Cbrilt la plainly Implied. 
11 The term. "reeeive" may be uadentood. of the simple llCCIBPtaPoe of doxtrlpe; to learn hnplleB atudJ, by 

which the kao'll'ledp of it la acquired. The apoaUe luallll oa the rel'elatloa 11peclally mede to himself; to 
give hie koachiag more welghtt he being a wibleu of what waa so revealed tn him, eapeclally as it was oon· 
tr&rJ' to hill pl'81'ioa1 v:lew1 and feelings. 

• Thlll. as St. Jerome remarU, ia a aplendid tffUmony of the Divinity of Christ. The revelation mad& by 
IIim wu no& from man, or by mau..: for although He was maa, His Ditlnity wna its .onrce. 

4 ltt,fra 6: 8; 2Tim.1: 9. 
flCor.16:1. 
b &pNJ.1'.1. 

e G.P.+ 11 for." V.A.B.eritiC51. 
rEph3:3. 
l Acts9:21. 
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14. And advanced in Judaism above many of mine age in my nation: 
being more earnestly zealous for the traditiOns of my fathers." 

15. But when it pleased Him,• who set me apart from the womb of 
my mother," and called me by His grace, 

16. To reveal His Son in me," that I might preach Him among the 
Gentiles; immediately I did not consult flesh' and blood,"' 

17. Nor went I up to Jerusalem to those who were apostles before 
me," but I went into Arabia,28 and returned again to Damascus: 

18. Then after three years"' I went up to Jerusalem to see Peter," 
ancl stayed with him fifteen days : 

19 .. But other of the apostles I saw not, save James the Lord's bro
ther.31 

20. And as to the things which I write to you, behold before God I 
lie not." 

21. Afterwards I came into the parts of Syria. and Cilicia. 
22. And I was unknown by sight to the churches of Judea,33 which 

\Vere in CHRIST: 

23. But they bad heard only that he who once persecuted us, now 
preacheth the faith which he once attacked." 

24. And they glorified God in me. 

a The tradlllou or the Pharisees. derived from their la.then. 
~1 Thia upreue11 the executiou of the eternal couttsel of God for hill call to the faith and to the apoatle

shlp. .Although it did not take full effect at that Ume, 1et from the tint moment of his exiatence it began to 
be eiecuted. St. Jerome says, that "It happeua tbroup the foreknowledge of GOO, that He lovea before his 
birth him who He knowa will ~ jut; and hate• the s!Dne bo!ore he 81111: but In auoh a manu.61' that it 
sllould not be otherwiu, according aa: Be kuowa thalt I.her will be abusen, Ol' Jwt meu. We, u men, judge 
or what ia present: Ue to whom what la to come alrudy e.xilta, puses sentence on the isaue of tblogt, not 
on their commencement." · 
~To .wanl!eat His Son to him1 and tG make Him kno•n to others thrungh hill milllltry. 
s; The apostle clid not suffer h11mau condden.tlona to inlluence hia determination: he did not take counsel 

with men. "Flesh and blood" are ufl8d tor men, Cl'peclally auch aa: an guided b7 natural or e&l'nal vlen. 
!n "He did not say the!!& things through arrogance, but to show the authority or Jlia own pra&ehlng." St. 

Chry50ltom. 
l!I Probably on private business, or to prepare in retirement for the n:erclle or the holy mtnlltry. 
" Thia inclnWss the time 1pent ln Arabia, which la not lpeC!lled. 
"° "Not," obserTe8 St. .Jerome, "through a deelre to learn, dnce both had the IBDll lnstruc:tor, but to pa7 

honor to one who waaan apo1Ue before him." St.Chry-tom :rema.rb: "Be did not 8&J' limply to aee, but 
to become aoqu~nted with Peter, aa thoee aay who Tlllt great and magnltl.eent oltleL" 

u "Tbia .Tamea, surnamed the Jnat, •U the Ant blabop or Jerlll'lalem.." St. .Te:omei. lie wu son or Al· 
phew (Cleophu) and of Mary, COWiin crt the Ble1111ed Virgin. 

• Thia ill plaloly an oath. St. Anptin obaenea: "All oath which 11 made not through the oapl'ice ofhbn 
who swears, but on account of the Incredulity of him to 'lf)iom It ii made, i1 not a Tlolatlon of the probibt
tion; tor we understand thatonr Lord forbade 1wearinr, thd each one lhould aToid it M f'U' u dependa on 
him." 

=He waa known only to the ebnrch ol .Terualem. 
14 Sought to extirpate. 

k G. P. "God." V. B. F. G. I Matt.ltl:T. 
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CHAPTER II. 

PA.UL A.LWA.YS FREELY TAUGHT ~MONG THE GENTILES THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL, 

WITH THE APPROBA.TJON OF THE CHIEF APOSTLES1 WHO ADDED NOTHI~G TO HIS 

TEA.CHING, BUT RECEIVED BUI AS A COMPANION, IIE REPROVES KEPHAS OPENLY1 
SHOWING- THAT lfAN 18 iJUSTIFIED NOT BY THE WORKS OF THE LAW1 BUT BY FAITH 

IN OBRIST. 

1. THEN after fourteen years,' I went up again to Jerusalem with 
Barnabas, having taken Titus also with me. 

2. And I went up• according to revelation,' and I laid before ·them' 
the gospel, which I preach among the Gentiles, but apart• to those who 
seemed to be something,' lest perhaps I should run, or had run in vain.' 

3. But neither Titus, who was with me, being a Gentile, was com
pelled to be circumcised : 

4. But on account of false brethren7 privily brought in, who came in 
craftily' to spy out our liberty,' which we have in CHRIST JESUS, that 
they might bring us into bondage :10 

5. To whom we yielded not• in subjectiOn," no not for an hour, that 
the truth of the gospel may remain with you:" 

6. But of those, who seemed to be something (what they at any time 
were, it matters not to me: .. God accepteth no man's person),'" for 
they who seemed to be something, added nothing to me.1' 

1 A.Ru bbl converalon. De pu1e11 over another Tillt made much earlier to deliver alms, about Easter-time, 
when Jame. wu beheaded, a.nd Peter 1111 in priaon (Acta 11 : 30): his oti)ect bl!ing to show that he did not 
Uerh'e hie doetriue from a111 &pOIUe. The council wu held about the 1ear of Christ &3. 

' He was urged by the faithful of A11tioch1 aud at. the same uuie Dh"loely moved to go up to Jer118alem, 
"With a Tiew tn maintain before the couocll the revealed doctrine, which he hll.d hitherto preached. 

1 In the couud.1. • Privatel7. In hi& familiar eoufflreoccs with the apoatlea. 
• Who""°" emineDt in authority. The phrase ls 11ot meant t.o deprvclate them. 
•The Image ofooe •ho ru.1211 out or the rlrbtcourae, and JWt towards the goat, 11 employttd. tonpresenta 

teacher who deTiatu from suund doctriue. "He did not need to learn that he had not run In vain, but he 
withed that hil accunn lhould be CC111vlnced.,. St. Cbrysoetam. 

' Proreuol'I of the faith, without itl genuine 1pirit: "they obeerved attentivei,, and diligently h1quirod, 
who wen uaclrcumclae4.,. Id.em. 

1 ID. embncing Chriltlanlty, the1 detlgned to Ingra.ft on it the legal obeerTance1. lie Hfers eapt"Cially to 
tboae who dilturbed theOhrWlan CDlDlll110itf at; .AnUoch. 

1 :rntdom ftom the Jaw, •To the Jaw. 
u The knowledge of their eft'oril made the apoaUe more uuylelding. "Oblel've," 1111.J'll St. Chry1m11tom, "the 

1nblimlt7 &lid force of the expruaion: for !Mo did not My, in word, but In subjection, for they did not act with 
a 'l"lew to teach &DJ thing ueeflll, but in nnler to auliJoct and to enalave.'' 

a And with the oonTerie fcom hea.tbenlem generall71 their liberty from Jewish rites being eetabliahed. 
11 In reference to the doctrine whlch he preached, it mattend not what 11.a.tlon they held, aince it did not 

depend 011 human \Ifill or faTor. "Ae lfhe lllld: I do not accue nor censure tbe1e holy persona: they know 
what th•1 do, and they wlll anh'er to God tor it: hut what I am .0Ucltom1 to ahow is, that they did not con· 
demo or correct what [had don1tt nOl' add anything u Walltlng, but ;praieed &lid approved it." Idem. 

11 So u to change Hit trntb at the caprioe of men In atatlon. 
u Chaapd or aorrected nothing of hll doctrine. 

1 AcbJ15: 2. b D. ll'811anu, "we yielded.'' I. 3, Adv. Uaar. c. 13. 
c Dtut.10: 17; Job34: lQ; Wied. 6: 8; Eccl. 86: lfi; AW IO :3'; Rom. 2: 11; Eph. 6: 9; Col. 3: 25; 

1Pel1: 17. 
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7. But on the contrary when they saw that the gospel of the .fore
skin" was committed to me, as that of the circumcision17 to Peter also: 

8. (For He who wrought for Peter to the apostleship of circumcision, 18 

wrought for me also among the Gentiles), 
9. And when they perceived the grace which was given me," James, 

and Kcphas,"" and John," who seemed to be pillars," gave to me and 
Barnabas. the right hand of fellowship," that we should go unto the Gen
tiles," and they unto the circumcision :" 

10. Only theu would that we should be mindful of the poor," which 
some thing also I was careful to do. 

11. But when Kepbas was come to Antioch, I withstood him to the 
face, because he was blamable.27 

12. For before certain persons came from James," be did eat with 
the Gentiles: but when they were' come, he withdrew and separated 
himself," fearing those who were of the circumcision."' 

13. And the other Jews dissembled" with him, so that even Barnabas 
was led away by them into that dissimulation. 

14. But when I saw that they walked not uprightly to the truth of 
the gospel, I said to Kephas' before all: If thou, .being a Jew, livest 
after the manner of a Gentile, and not of a Jew, how compellest thou" 
the Gentiles to live as Jews 'I"' 

18 Directed to the uncircumcised Gentile•. • n The nme goepel addnued t.o the J ..... 
u Thi& wu the immediate object ot the labor• of Peter. We charge, boW"e't'er, embr&oed •JI the Jam.bl: aad 

sheep ofCbriat. Cornellue, the centurion, wu rteeiTild bJ him Into UM Church. 
u The bleAlng which aooompanled hl1 mlnletry am.the GenUiea. 
w Somei ao far back 1.11 Clement of A.leJ:andria, thought that Kephu here mentioned WU a dlFclple, 11ot 

the apostle~ but St.Jef<llile inl'ista that he ii the same, u ao other i. known toU&. St. Chryeoatom obaernl: 
·' Paul reproTea, and l'eter bears the rebuke, that the dlscipl111, seelur thelr muter lllent under rebuke, mq 
Jearu morn readily." 

91 .John ii not mentioned Aeta 16. s:i Chiefsupporten ofChriatialdt7. 
~· This wu a tokea. of friendship 11.nd co-operation. 
11 To Antloch in the 1irat place. H The Jew1. 
:. Oftlie Jew11, who suffered much on IM!COnnt of the prolesalon o!Chrl1tianit7. 
~ For imprndence calculated to fa Tor error: "it. wu a fault ofoondnct," U1'• Tertulllan, "not ofdoctrloe." 

L. V. oontra. Mueion. e. 3. 
~· Probably bis meakngers. Their zeal for the legal obaervancea went beyond hla enlight.ened dlacieUon. 
"' K~pbas withdrew from the society of the oonvertl from he&thenilm, with whom. ke bad been OD teraa

ofiutiiuate fu.millnrity. 
"" Fearing the censure oftboae oouverta from Judalsm, who had come from Jame& These did not prohaltl){ 

reopen the que~tion decided in lhe couucil; but viewed uufavorabl.J' all aocial &.miliar:it7 with the unclre.m
dsed. 

"' They n.lfeeted to hold lt unlawful tor a Jewish convert to be Intimate with unofreumclsed pel'80D.1. "Be 
not disturbed at this uprt!l!lllon1 for he doea not nee it to cut cenllll'e on Peter, but he emplOJS the t.e-. U· 
well 1ulted to make an illlpradon on the hearen, whomlghtlmproye by the rebnlta of Paul." St. ChryNdom. •. 

zi He did not formally require them to do ao, bnt by hll ma.oau ofactin1 be put them under the niioeaaity.· 
or doing ao, to noovt:r hiiJ fii.ruiliarlty, 

zi St. .AD&Uetin extols the h1.1mility of Peter. "Tb.a tlrmoe1111 and charity of Peter, to whom our J.cnxl aaid: 
thrice: •Doat thou love Mel Feed JK7 eheepf dispoaed hi111 to receive moat cheertully Uae rebuM or the· 
j11uior apo!!'tle, for the eah"ation or the Bock. .ror he who waa rebuked wu more wonderful, and :morie dlJD.y · 
cult to btl Imitated than hiH reprover." 

d .A. iuvert.s. D. E, F. G. "I'eter, Jamea." Syr. Xephu. The Judalzers probablJ; 1poke after-tbla.t111.11ner~. 
preferring the Syriac Dame, and putting James first, u their cbief patron. 

• P. V."hewa.t." B.D.:r.o. IO.P."toPeter." J.A..B,C. 
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15. We are Jews by nature, and not sinners'" of the Gentiles. 
16. But knowing, that man is not justified by the works of law," but 

by faith in JESUS CHRIST; even we have believed in CHRIST JESUS, that 
we may be justified by faith in CHRIST, and not by the works of the 
law: for by the works of the law• no flesh shall be justified. 

17. But if while we seek to be justified in CHRIST, we ourselves also 
are found sinners, is CHRIST _then a minister of sin!" God forbid. 

18. For if I build again the things whieh I destroyed," I make myself 
a transgressor. 

19. For by the law" I am dead to the law," that I may live to God : 
I am crucified'° with CHRIST. 

20. But I live, now not I:" but CHRIST liveth in me." But what I 
live now in the flesh, 43 I live in the faith of the Son of God, who loved 
me, and delivered Himself up for me." 

21. I cast not away the grace of God. For if justice be" by the law, 
then CHRIST died in vain. 

~!Che Jinn conaldered tbe'heathen1 u ainnen, and tbemaelves holy, u deToted to God. The apostle ob
lll'TU, that he and hi• colle9gU111fU'9 Jew1 b7 birth, not pl'l)a].7tea. 

• The Moeale l&w is often 4e8lgnated without the arilole., u Winer obaerTet. The text, however, might be 
U"nderatood of law puerall11 alntieJmt.le.tloa11 DOt attain.We by any WOl'b of UJ' law, bat th10ugh faith, 
with the other 4llposltlon.l whicb p10Cff4 from U. 

• BJ .ubmtwng to Ole ClftDlOlllal Jaw, which la lW dtWb wu to dillnlt of obeen'&llCe1 the beli11'fer sub
jected him11elfto 111n, and made Ohrbt 1D Mlllle meuun ~to hfl tn.nsgreuioml. 

'" Heu- the imq:e of one who ha Ying pulled down a blllld.tog, aete about erecting it anew after the nme 
fuhlon. "n.e apostle destro1"4 pride whleh gloriell;'Jn the worU or the law ••••• and ao he would be n 
preTarica.tOI' were be to build them up again, b1 u..fl'Dg that the work1 of the law juatify without grace." St. 
Auguatlu. 

• By experleiich1g hit inabillt1 to obse"e the Moaa.ic law. 
• He renounced all hope 0[1alvation Ulrourb the t..w, 
• In 1plrit. •1 No longer accordiug to relfl.sh and hum&U views. 
• A.nlmailag ma by Ills Spirit. 
a }VhateY8l' abare he took in human eonceme waa regulated by principles of Divine faith • 
._ 'l'hia Is a. beautlfnl appliea.tion to hlwelf of the general atonement. 
a If legal obtenancea could take n.way BlP, aiid give 1piritaal li&, there would bu.Te been. no need of a 

lledeemer. 

cRom..3:20; Ptl.143:2. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE HQJ,Y SPllUT WAS GIVEN TO A.BB.A.HAM AS WEI.I, AS TO BIS POSTERITY, NOT lJY TH& 

WORltg OF TH1'J I.A.W1 Btl'T BY F.Al'l'B JN CHRIST: THOSE WHO A.RE UNDER THE LAW 

ARE A.CCURSED1 SINCE NO ONE FULFIJ .. '4 lT1 BUT CHRIST T.Ai:ING Ol!l Bill THIS C1JBSE1 

RAS FREED US FR.OX IT: THE PROMISES Ji.ADE TO A.BR.I.BAK A.RE FOJ,FILLED THROl.TGU 

FAITH, ALTIIOUGH TlIE LAW, WHICH t.'QtrLD NOT JUSTIFY1 WAS Gl\.EN JN THE MEAN· 

TlllE1 AS A. GUiil£. 

1. 0 SENSELESS' Galatians, who hath bewitched you [not to obey the 
truth], a before whose eyes J KSUS CHRIST hath been set forth,2 crucified3 

among you ?b 
2. This only I would learn of you: Did ye receive the Spirit' by the 

works of the law, or by the hearing of faith?' · 
3. Arc ye so foolish, that having begun by the Spirit, 0 ye would now 

end by the flesh 17 

4. Have ye suffered so great things' in vain ? if yet in vain.' 
5. He then who giveth you the Spirit, and worketh miracles among 

you," doeth He it by the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith? 
6. [As it is written:] Abraham believed God,' and it was accounted 

to him for justice." 
7. Know ye, therefore, that they who are of faith, the aame are chil

dren of Abraham. 
8. And the Scdpture foreseeing" that God would justify the Gentiles 

i The use oftbis epithet denote& f11.therly freedom of reproof, according to the plalnneu of ancient manners. 
1 St. Jerome umlwstanrls it ofth11 lively ropruentaUoo made to them or tbe &ufftlrings of Christ, for the 

~ins of men, in allCOrdMncc with the propbiicit'I: «of whose crOlll and p&Bl!IOO, blows aud stripe&, the whole 
ehoir of the prophets foretells.'' 

• In representation., "l\'hy doe8 he say, •among you?' To show the stnllgth offal.th, whioh can -even 
tbinga afar off.'' St Ch1·y-tom. 

'Internal grace, or rather mlraculoUll gfft8, St. AUJW!till obsenee: "'?be &Uh wu preached to tbe.111. by 
the apostlM, in •hich prt"aebluk they had doubtleN experillnced. the coming and pnseeDC& of the Holy Spirit; 
.sat that time when men wen. newly Cll.lled to the r..i.th, the pn1111noe ot the Holy Spirit wu manlfeated !Jy 
sensible utiraeleil." 

~ By the e.cot!ptance of the gti~pel with faith. 
' f!piritually-uuder th11 guidance a.nd light of the lloly Spirit. 
• Dy the Cll.rDal obaernincea or the lawr 
1 "The G&latill.O& hall •uLNd much from. Je•~ •nd Oentlles, •II or which w_ould ba't'e been 1D "taio. ltthe.r 

forliOOk the fiiith of Christ, oo. account of which they 111fl'ered." St. Jerome. It may mean: have you r"'° 
ceived such !11.vors in llli11 r • 

~ Should they pen!cfere in error. "If you will awake and recover you:rselvu, your put sull'erlngs will nut 
baTe. bc.!n In vain.'' St. Chryeoetom. 

"' "Have you betln fil.rored with 80 great a gift, and have you performed 1<1 many miracles, lu euusequenee 
er 1111-ving obscnod the law, or becawie you embraud the f11itb." Idem.. 

n Merit. 
1 ~ Th11 Scripture is pelllt)nified, u if lt foresaw what Is fbretold in it. "The Scripture Itself, nlllltely, the 

ink and parchment, whkh &t11 without &enae, cannot foreknow future ennt.a: but the Holy Spirit, and tht.> 
... use which Is conCMJed under the llltter, foretold what should conte to pus after maay ages." St. .Jerome. 

a D. - Orig1111, Jerome, Itala. critlca, itifra 6: 7. V. P. 
b A. D. C. vereiontt, critics - V. P. G. 
c Oen, 16: G; Rom. 4; &; James 2: 28.. 
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by faith, announced before to Abraham: In thee all nations shall be 
blessed.• 

9. Therefore they who are of faith,,shall be' blessed with the faithful 
Abraham. 

10. For as many as are of the works of the law,13 are under a curse:14 

for it is written:' Cursed be every one who doth not continue in all 
things, which are written in the book of the Jaw, to do them. 

11. But that in the law no one is justified before God, is manifest, be
cause the just man liveth by faith.• 

12. But the law is not by faith;" but he who doeth those things, 
shaJI Ii ve iu them.1

" 

13. CHRIST hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made 
a curse17

• for us : for it is written :i Cursed iB every one, who hangeth on 
the tree :18 

14. That the blessing of Abraham might be through CIJRIST JESUS 

on the Gentiles, that we may receive the promise of the Spirit" through 
faith. 

15. Brethren (I speak ac?ording to man"), though it be but a man's 
covenant," yet if it be confirmed, no man disannulleth or addeth there
to.nk 

16. The promises were made to Abraham, and his seed. He doth 
not say: and seeds, as if of many; but as of one: and thy seed, which 
is CuursT." 

u They who rc11 on the fuUllment or the law. 
11 This curse ~ened u a Dh'ine unction to enforce all Ule lego.l oblervanet>.a. Tile difficulty of pra.ctiaing 

them all expru!ed men to fa.11 under the cone. 
u The law promulg•ted br Moae11, rested on the re't'elation made \o him: but it chieftf regarded rites and 

ob!enances, besides the natural law, 
11 St. Augustin underatanda tbla of cmrpou.l life, namely, exemption from that death, with which the trans

greuor wu threa~ned. "Hl1 reward shall be1 not to be punished with that death." · 
" Aeenned. Chrlat became, al It were, aceurlled., because He died u a malel'a.ctor on the crO<M. "Since be 

who bung on the tree WU accuTNd, and the tranagreUOJ'Oftbe law was accursed, It WBll not 11.t that He who 
came to take away Uda cune, should :tall under Jt, yet it was proper tbat Ile 1:1hould 1ubmit too.euraeillllteo.d 
of it. Be therefore t1mbraced the one, ud by It took away the other." St. Chrysostom, 

:111 Crlmlaals expiating their aimea by an ignominioua death, were objects of horror. Christ submitted 'to 
th11 bumlliatiob to expiate our aln1 ... Re bung OD the tree," aa1a St. Jerome, "that He might cancel the 
aln wblch we bad committed by the tree of the knowledge ot good and e•il. His cross tu1ncd the bitter 
waten :Into sweet., and when caat into the atnam, 1t drew to itselt;. and ro.!11td up the axe tl1at waa lost, whkh 
bod aunt to the bott.om. :Finally, He bec&me a curse: He became, I eoy: He waa not so born; that the 
Iiles11inga whleh wen promised W Abraham, through Ws merita, might paaa to the Gentiles, and the promise 
of the Spirit might be fulmled in ut through &itb in Him." • 

•• The f:1pirit which wu promind-the rift.so! the Spirit. 
!II Ai men are wou.t to reuon. He deduces an argum1n~ ftOm prluciplH acknowledged among men. 
~1 The original H. v.·ord 11 rathu applicable to a oovenant than to a last will, u St.. Jerome remarks. U is, 

howeveT, hen uMd In the latter HDee. 
!Ill Either b7 da.th, or b1 IOIIUI ~ formalit7. 
• Under ihe term "seed," the whole poete?ltJ of Abraham may IOlDeUmes be" under1tood; but it l1:1 spe

cially referred to Ulm who was b1 enel111nce 'the Son o! Abraham, for Jn Him, not ln the entirn ?ace, all 
nation• were to be ble:ued. The aposf;le dwells on the use of Ule singular number, as ot my1teriou9 import, 

d Gen.12:3; Ecicl.6':26. 
a: Bab. 2: 4; Rom.1: 11. 

11 P."are." V.B. 
la Lev.18:6. 

f Deut. 27 : 26. 
i Deut. 21 : 23. k Ileb. 9: 1;. 
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17. And this I say, the covenant confirmed' by God,• the law which 
wns made after four hundred and thirty years, doth not annul, so as to 
make void the promise. ~M 

18. For if the inheritance be by the law, it i8 no more by promise. 
But God gave to Abraham by promise. 

19. What then was the law? It was put• because of transgressions," 
until the seed should come, to whom He had promised,' it being" or
dained by angels, in the hand of a mediator.27 

20. Now a mediator is not of one :28 but God is one ... 
21. Is the law then against the promises of God? God forbid. For 

if a law had been given which could give life," truly justice would have 
been by the law. 

22. But the Scripture hath shut• up all things" under sin," that the 
promise by faith in JESUS CHRIST might be given to those who believe. 

23. But before faith came, we were kept under the law, shut np unto 
that faith, which was about to be revealed." 

24. Therefore the law was our leader"• in' CHRIST, that we may be 
justified by faith. 

25. But, when the faith came, we are no more under a leader. 

beeaan, although the plural "reeds" wu not wuai. yet In the ease ot Abraham, from whom two llne11 or 
children deaceuded, it might lt&•e been Wied u iu. Sophoclu' ()ed. cot. 699. SI.Dee allblsdescenda11tl W9H not 
iucluded in the promise, the use of the aingular number was remarkable. The cu11tom o!the H11breW11 to at. 
tach mysteriou1 importance to each minute eircuUU1tanoe of the 1acnd. narrative, warrant.ad the apostle In 
dwelling on thi11 peculiarity of upressiou. 
~ Which waa made 11C1 long before, and entll\111 independent of it. 
!II To pnr .. ent them, or to make them maoil'ed, "Lett the Jew1 should ll't'a beedleal1, and fall lnt.o gnat 

depraTity, the law wll.ll laid on them aa a bridle, to dlllClplina and restrain them, and to preTeut their trans
gressing, if not all, at leu:t some of the commandments." St. Cbryaostom. 

,_ The law WU given b1 the agency of angel&. 
SJ Through Moses. 
"' A mediator aetB between two partle11, whoee Interests and feelings be 1Jeeks to bring lnt.o ht.rmon1. The 

Jaw was given through MOies, who pldded. with God fur the people. 
• The proml8611 or God, proceeding from lli1 own goodneaa, do not imply the ldu at a mediator; God, wbo ia 

one, accomplishes what He promise1, The apodle 1how1 that; the promilel haTe no relation to the law, be
CO.UM tbil lmpllu the ageucy or Moan, 

"" The la• not be.Ting thie llfil.Jlvlug pawer1 there ta no oppoett.fo11 between it aod the Dlvlue promile~ 
since it did not profess to dot.hat which tb8ll proclaim. -

it AU me11 and their aete, \ 
" Declared and manifeJ;ted the general e!nfulue8a of men. "The law aoaomplished. the11e two things: It 

taught those who obser't'ed. it a moderate degree or virtue, and It led them to the knowledge of their line." 
St. CbrysOiltom. 

" The Jaw bemrnOll in the Jowa, and made them aenaible that they Wal'9 sinners, In order thatou the maul· 
testaHou or Christ, the objecl or the prontlael, theJ m.Jrhtconeehe faith In mm. "We must not imagine," 
-.ay1 St. .Jerome, "that the &riptUl'e ii the caDH or llu, although it ii Aid to have Niut up all in sin; but 
the commandment,. which is justly given, ae"e1 rather to maulfild and rebuke atn. than to c&Ul6 it, in like 
manner u a judge who imprisons wicked men. ii not the ca.1188 of etime, but be eon1lnea them, and b)' the 
authority of hls sentence, decl&rea their gnllt,. leaTlng It to the clemeney el the MTerelgu to perdon them, If 
lie will." 

"" A1 a 1lave who waited on children, leadlng them, aad watchin.g oTer them. 

IG.P. 11 before." V.F.G.Cyr.AL •G.P.+''inChrist." V.A.B. 
11. G. P. "added." V, D•. F. G. fathers, critics. o G. P. "the promlt1e was mad.a." 
P Rom. 3: 9. The verb exprusea: the driving or an enemy Into a poaitiou from which then ia no elC&pL 
q P. "schoolmaster.'1 r G. I•." nnt.o." 
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26. For ye all are children of God by the faith which is in OBRIST 
JESUS. 

27. For as many of you as have been baptized in OBRIST, have put 
on CHRIST;~ e 

28. There is neither Jew nor Greek: there is neither servant nor 
freeman ; there is neither male nor female."' For all of you are one in 
OBRIST JESUS. 

29. But if ye be of CrrRIST, then are ye the seed of Ab~aham,' heirs 
accorcling to promise. 

CHAPTER IV. 

BEFORE THE DIRTH OF Cl1RIST1 THE JEWS1 LIKE AN INFAh"T HEJR1 WERF. UNDER TJn; 

LAW1 AS VNDER A. LEADER1 BUT HE ENDEAVORS TO RECALL THEM FROM THE BONDAGE 

OF THE LAW, SINCl'l THEY RECEIVED :BY FAJ!'H THE ADOPTION OF soxs; A.ND Hli: 

1ilF.NTIONS WITH WHAT FERVOR THEY BAD BEFORE RECEIVED HIM A.SD HIS PREACU· 

lNG; AND AT THE SAME TIME HE ALLEGES THE' TYPE OF TUE SO.SS OF ABRAUAM'1 
DESIGNATING THB TWO COVENANTS: ON WHICH OCCASION BE SHOWS THAT THE PA&TI· 

SANS OF TH}o~ LAW WIJ,L BE CAST FORTH FROM THE INHERITANCE OF Cl!RIST, 

1. Now I say: As long as the heir is a child,' he ditfereth nothing 
from a servant,' although he is lord of all : 

2. But he is under tutors and governors,' until the time appointed by 
the father:' 

3. So we also, when we v;ere children, were serving under the ele
ments of the world.' 

4. But when the fulness of time came,' God sent His Son made of a 
'voman,7 made under the law,8 

a; You have been incorporated into Hi1 m71Uca1 body, and made p&l'takers oflll1 priTileges, as Son ofOod. 
'"Wby did he uot 1ay: u many of JOU u have been baptised, a.re born of Ood: for tbia Hrv&d to show that 
they were children of God: but be 1tat.es it iu a fa.r more awf11l way: for, if Obrist ii the Son of God, and 
you b&Te put Blm. on, ha'tiug the SOD. ia you, and being made llte to Him, you are made akin to Uim, and 
of tblil Mime character.'' St. Chry10Btom.. 

• Tbete dl11tlnction1 an~ tn the eommou cbarackr or children of God. "What cau be more awful 
than theee word1f The Gentlle and the Jew, eveu he who wa.a before a llave, boars in himself the impress, 
not of au a11gel or archangel, but or tho very Lord of all, and ezhiblts Christ in himself." St. Chryso1tom. 

1 A minor. 
~ In regard to the control of property. 
~ Tbmt were two eluees of domestiel charged with the eare of cb.lldnn. One 'llt'M ~peciaUy chal'ge3 with 

their ca.re, as guardlan1; the other had genenl charge or the houNhold, and incidentally of the ehildftn. 
• Each 1-ther b1 hta wilt determined tbe time of guardianabtp. 
• The rudiments o!Hllgion-the multipllelty o! rites r.nd oblervances. This ma1 be understood o! the 

Jen. The <Hntile1 allll eerved the 'ri1lble yorld1 mistaking its conspicuous parts for dl,.-Initiee. 
•The matv.rlty oftbe bnmau race. 
• The anpernatnral character of Bl1 conception, without ho.man agency, 18 intimated. 11 He named the 

holy and ble~sed mother of the Lord a woman, rather than a vlqln; for it 'llt'lll!I not nece11Sary that he 1houltl 
always, &11 it wen cautiou1J7 and timidly, 1tyle her a Yirglo, aiuco woman marks rather tbe sex, th&n sexual 
iut.oreourire." SL lerom.e. • or a Jewiab mother. 

•Rum.6:3. tG.P. 1'and." V.A.C.D.E.'VersiOns. 
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5. To redeem' those who were under the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons." 

6. And because ye are ·sons, God hath sent the ~pirit of His Son11 

into your" hearts, crying: Abba, Father." 
7. Therefore he isb no more a servant, but a son : and if a son, heir 

al•o through God.' 
8. But then indeed not knowing God, ye served those who by nature 

are not gods. 
9. But now, after ye have known God, yea, are known of God," how 

turn ye again to the weak and needy elements, 14 to which ye desire 
again' to be in bondage?" 

10. Ye observe days, and months, and times, and years.16 

11. I fear you,17 lest perhaps I have labored in vain among you. 
12. Be ye as I am,18 since I also wa• as ye:" brethren, I beseech 

you:' ye have not injured me at all.'° 
13. And ye know how tbrough21 infirmity of the flesh I preached to 

you at the first:"' and your' temptation in my flesh" 

~ Buying 1laves in order to aet them free, 
10 Enter into the possession of our prh'llept, aaohlldreo wbo h•T• attained to maturity. 
11 1'he Holy Splri~ who le the ~irU of the Eoa, u well u of the Father, duce11d1 t11to the heart. ot tbe 

t'lilliful, and mover them to pray. 
•Addressing God with filial confidence. 8t. AagwUn obae?Tel: "n ii eaall7 11ndentood that h•- ued 

two words of two dllfereot langii.Rgea. having the a.me meaning, on account ot tbtl entln people, wblcb. WU 
t:illed to the unity oftaith, from among tho lew1 and Gentile .. " 

11 Led by Him to the knowledge of llhn&elC. 
" Jewish rltee1 or heatbeoilh practicea, 
u The Oalatlaos, although convcrtil rrom heathenism, might be said to Fene anew the elements of tbe 

world, In embrWng Jewish usages, which bad aome af!lnlty "1th heathen mod.et or wonblp, or practloe11. 
Their prnlou1 eel"\l'lc11 to the elemente-t.o m.teria1 Dature-had been klolatrou1: the7 We\'11 DOW about t.o 
regard them ln ao erroneous light. "Jlettt, addreuing such of the Gentiles &8 bad believed, be sa.ye, that 
even thi11 b ldolatrf, evona the Ob8er'l'ance or days, and tbat a hea'l'ler punlehment awaltl it, wherefore he 
called them not gods by na.ture, but elements." St. Cbrysoatom. 

"' A.1 the law prescribed. "Some one," olne"el St. Jerome, "may aay: If it be uulawful to observe day1, 
and mouth1, and season1, and yea.rs, that we incur the 1ame guilt, observing the fourtll da7 o!the weet, and 
tho ParaceTe, and the Lord's day, and the Lent fut, and the festival of Easter, and the aolemDltJ of Pente
COl<t, and v11rlouJJ local fe1:1tiTala catablished in honor of the ma.rtyr1. To whleb it may be limply answered, 
that we do not obaerve the eame days &8 the Jews." 

" He feared for them. "Yon" ia better omitted. 
11 }'ree from attachment to Jewbh ritc1. 
" Attached to th~m. 
~1 lie "'l~hea to ahow, th&t hi11 effill'fe to dl••rt them from the ceremonial obaervances, spring from no "un

kind keliug toward.a Ulemrel'l'ea1 who had done him no personal injury. 
" Lit. "on &el.lllUnt of." The appearance of the apostle was likely to disJl;Ullt proud men. S~ J'ttome 

states, tl1a.t he ls believed to have 11ulfered some hOdil.J" amletlon1 when he flnt preached to the Oala.tian1, 
Some oftbe Corinthians d1111pilled him on act"ODDt of it, bnt the Galatian1 recel'l'lld him with deep reverence. 
St. Chrysostom. and St. A.uguatin understand him to speak of the peraecuUons whleh be •ndU'red, uotwitb
!fandlng which, the Gnlatia.na eJnng to him. 

18 On bis first visit to them. Ile bad vbited them a aeoond time before writing thl11 Iatter. 
"' Tho appeara11ce anol inflrm!Uea of the apoatla were a trial to their faith. "Yet you were oot scandal. 

i1:1•d, nor did you reject me ou account of my 1ufferlngs and persecutions." St. Chrysostom • 

.. Critics: "our." !'.,.. b Q.P."tbouart." 
c G. r. "heir of God through Christ." V • .A. B. Lacbmann, MSS. vary. 

d ,,.,;:).iv i'Ev(.IStv. V. denuo. It ex11ruaea the repetition oftbe worship, which in time put had been gbeu. 
$ G. P. tr. to begln11IDg of vel'll. I G, P. "my." v. A. B. 0-. D*. I'. G. 
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14. Ye despised not, nor rejected;" but received me as an angel of 
God, as CIIRIST JEsus." 

15. Where then is your blessedness?" For I bear witness to you, 
that were it possible, ye would have plucked out your eyes," and given 
them to me.• 

16. Am I then become your enemy, because I tell you the truth?" 
17. They" are zealous• for you, not well ;" but they would exclude 

you," that ye may be zealous for them." 
18. But be ye rightly zealous' in a good thing always;" and not only 

when I am present with you. 
19. My little children, of whom I am in labor" again, nntil CHRIST be 

formed in you." 
20. And I desire to be with you now, and to change my voice," for 

I am doubtful of you.37 

21. Tell me, ye who desire to be under the law, have ye not read' 
the law? 

22. For it is written : Abraham had two sons, one by a bondmaid,1 

and one by a free woman.m 

" Thllf did not despite the trlaJ, but regarded it as providential "Wbea the apostle wu peneeuted, they 
were put to trial whether to 1.b&odon him through fMr, or embrace him with love, Aud '1e did not de.. 
apiae,' he l&JS, 'llnce 10 regarded that trlaI u ueetul, aordfd 1e refGN to lllare my danger.'" St. Augustin. 

• Faith made them conlider the apoatle u apeat!Dg b;r the authority of Chrlet. It made them forget tbe 
individual, that they might think only on Him la whose name he appeared. He was more than a nit.'l!a1111ger 

or angel or God. 
!If Which ycm had on youl' flfllt ll()DTenion. 
" As it lft!Te Parting with what WllS mollt preclotu. It wu a proverbial mode of speech. 
• "He e:rpresses doubt and a11toni1J1ment, aud &eeks to learn from them the cause of the chau;r;a. h it

boeanee I spoke to you tl1e truth!" St. Chryaoatom. Ou hie eeCOlld Ylsit, be appears to have stated In strong 
term11 their Christian llbertJ Crom the legal obsenancea. 

" Those who excited the people. 
"" The apostle had zeo.l for the fe.ithful, according to God; th11 lnnofttors affected Interest In their bappi

nesa, but inelnoerely and inordinately. "They envy you, wishing to make you carnal, who are 1plritua.l." 
St. Aug111Un. 0 The1 endeavor to deprl\·e you of perfect knowledge, and to wbstitute fal4e Yiewe, for uo 
other end than that they may occupy the place of teacbeu, so that you, who are now more eleT&ted than they, 
should alt aa disciples." St. CbrylOlltom. 

u To deprive you ortbe liberty and priTlle&es of Christiana; u it were. to 11,lut you out of the Chureh. 
n That you may become their adherent& and 1upporters, In a party •pirlt. 
i:1 The apo11tle urgu them to eberith constant uniform aeal, whether ho be absent or preseut. "Ile inti. 

matu that bll abaenoe wu the cat1A of tht!Sll dll<mlen.'' St. Chry1o.1tom. He b• thought to pfay upon the 
term, using It tint for the intereated and inordinate seal of judai1iug teachers, and afterwanlR for well-di· 
:rected aeal, 

u Thia ii an aft'eetlng Image o!bla afBlction at their parilal defection, and hl11truggle1 to re1tore them to 
correct aentlments. "Ile bring• them forth anew, on account or the daugers of seduction, by wbieb be sees 
them troubled." St. Auguetin. 

n Until they be fully enlightened with Bia doctrine, and animated with Bis Spirit. "Until they reach the 
measure of the age or the fulne!IJI of Christ, that they maf uo longer be moved by ovel'1 wind of doctrine." 1-. 

• SL .Jerome compares him to a physician who baa reoonr&e to 11vere Hmedlct, when milder on ea have 
been applied without lllOCeu. St. Chrysostom e::rplalu it u ifbe wished to shed tears in thelr presence. 

n Pained at their erroneous Tie•• and coune. 

I' Matt. Ii : 29. II 2 Cor. 10: 1, 2. 
I G. P. "It la good to be aealoully d'ected." V. B. Ethlop. D1masc. Jerome, 
II: G.P."'do1enothBM'thelawt" V.B.D.E.F.G. 
I Gen.16: 16, ID lb. lll : 2. 
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23. But he by the bondmaid, was born after the flesh ;" and he by 
the free woman, by promise :39 

24. Which things are an allegory.'° For these are• two covenants :'1 

One indeed on' Mount Sinai, which genderet!i to bondage, which is 
Agar;-12 

25. For• Sina is a mount in Arabia, which correspondeth with" the 
present Jerusalem,'"' and is in bondage with her children. 

26. But that Jerusalem which is above," is free; which is our• mother. 
27. For it is written :r Rejoice, thou barren, who hearest not: break 

forth, and cry, thou who travailest not, for many are the children of the 
desolate one, rather than of her who hath a husband." 

28. But we, brethren, according to Isaac4i are children of promise/ 
29. But as then he who was born according to the flesh, persecuted" 

him who 'll'aB according to the Spirit; so no'" also. 
30. But what saith the Scripture? Cast forth the bondmaid, and 

her son : for the son of the bondmaid shall not be heir with the son of 
the free woman.t 

31. Therefore, brethren, we are not children of the bondmaid, but of 
the free woman:• with the liberty wherewith CHRIST hath made us free.' 

"' hi. the ordinary oouno or naturt.'. 
:is Conformably to prophtcy. 
'° The eventl'l Yere lllal, but types of future things. "Wha.t be aays ls tha: this history not only d~lares 

tbc facts which are recorded, but announces others." St. Chrysoatom. 
" They are allegorically such. 
e Agar, tile mother oflsinael, l'l'U a figu1'9 of the law given on Sina, which ln.a11lred senile fl!&r, and pro· 

duced bornlmen. 
n In figure. 
" The synagogue. 
•• She ls from above, mid the better portion o! her members Ia there • 
.. The Church o! the Gentiles is thus addressed, In oontrast l'l'Ith the 1ynagogue. The compnrath·e multi· 

tude of Christiane over Jew1 is pointed to by St. Jerome 1111 the fulfilment of thla prophecy: "Throughout 
U.e whole world the ilandard of the crosa is raised, whilst we rarely lll99t with a Jew in our citiea." 

.., Christiana are not the carnal deeceudants of Abraham, but bill bclra, in like manner a.s IM.ae, according 
t.o the ~plrit of the promise made to him. 

"' The eoudnet of hDlll.el must have been extremely insulting, or wicked. 

llG.P. 11 tbe." V.-critlca. 
PG. P. "this Agar is Mount Sinai," V. C. F, G. 
'I U.l'."ofu1all." V.D.Ol'.D.E.F.G.S7r.Ar. 
r Isai!ih 54: ], 
1 o~n. 21 : 10 • 
.. Johns: 36. 

39 

o G. P. "from." 

• Rom.9:: 8. 
11 G. P. end the chapter. V. B. 
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CHAPTER V. 

BE WHO SEEKS TO BE JUSTIFIED UY WORKS OF THB LAW, IS DF.PRlVEU OF ALI, SHA.RE 

IN THE MERITS 011' CHRIST, IN WHOM NEITBfR ClRCUMCISlOX NOR FORESKIN IS OF 

ANY AVAIL1 Bl.TT LlVll'OG FA.ITH. PAUL EXHORTS THE»: TBEitEFOltE TO GU..\.RD TBElf

SEJ,VES AGAINST DECEIVERS, AND TO CHERISH MUTUAL LOVE. THE FLESH, WllICH IS 

ALWAYS JN Ol'l'OSlTION WITH THE SPIRIT, IMPELS US TO CARNAL WORKS1 WHICII EX

CLUDE Jo'ROM THE KINGDOX OF HEAVEN1 BUT TIIE SPilUT PltODUUES FltVITS1 WUEREBY 

WE C.\N ATTAIN TO IT1 WITHOUT PERFORMING THE 1\'0RKS OF THE J,.AW. 

1. STAND, and be not held again under the yoke of bondage.' 
2. Behold I, Paul,' tell you, that if ye be circumcised, OBRIST will 

profit you nothing.' 
3. And I testify again' to every man who circumciscth himself, that 

he is a debtor to do the whole law.' 
4. Ye who are justified' in the law, are estranged• from CHRIST,' ye 

are fallen from grace.' 
5. For we in spirit' by faith wait for the hope" of justice. 
6. For in CHRIST JESUS neither circumcision a·vaileth anything, nor 

the foreskin; but faith,' which worketh11 by charity."_ 
7. Ye did run well: who hath hindered you," that ye obey not the 

truth? 

• 'J.'ho Oalat!ILIU!I, being Oeotflct, llnd not been sulijcct to the Mosaic law, but bud l•een em1hi.ve<t to ~uper-
11tiUoo. The apostle exhorts them not to i;ubje(:t themsel1'CUI to tbe Jewit<h c~:rcmooial, wl1ich wa.<t a. yoke uf 
bo!ldage, "Io 1!afing, 'Be not n.galo,' he 1loes not 8UJlpOlle that the G11latiaos hlld pru\'iuusly ohst>rvcd U1(· 
law, but he intimatea that idolatry wu a llaavy yoke. By undutaklng to obi!l!r\"e 1<tated times, to be circum· 
cl.red, and to ofl'er animal sacrifices, they in a me11&ure returned to the 1mme obs~rvances to whkh they had 
been devoted when idolaters, For it 1:1 flaid that the Egyptian priests and the lsuuwlitos aud l1idi1u1ites 
were cireumciaed; a:nd we know, alas! too well, that the Gentiles observed da.ya, moo tbs, nod years." ~t. 
Jerome. 

~ 'l'be mention of bis name is full of em11h:uis, It is a ta.cit a1ipeal to their regard for Ms 1ior!lon and 
authority, without any oJl'enaive display of his cln.lms. 

*To submit to clrcumeialon, u io a rite nen'tlsary for thelr 11ahat1011, Wall to dillhono1· Cl1rist, as if llis 
~aerit!.ce were insufllclent, .. llO that the7 placed their hope or sal\"o.tiuu in the clreuwclsion of the flesh." St. 
Auguist.ln. 

4 Moreover. In additloll to the deelaratlou just made. 
• '1'11e Toluutary adoptloll of thi.11 rite Implied the obligation to obserye the whole leg1~l eeremoniu.l. 
• Who seek io boju1tified-who place your bope1 of jwtUl.catiou in its ob11erv11nce. 
~ St. Jerome explains it, "You have ce1sed from the work or Christ;" intimating tliat. tbt'y had forfelled 

their hope In Ilim. 
1 Forft.'ited the grace already received. The amisaiblllt1 of grace 11 here plaiuly de.dared. 
' Spiritually, 
10 "Faith," aaya St. Chryaolltom, "is aumclent to impart to us the S11irii, aod through itjuatiee, and many 

and great blessings." 
n The observance or the commandmenta or Ood b the fruit of fllitb whiclL works by cl.tnrity. 
11 "Al filth without work11 is dead, according to the apoatle James, BO good works without fa.itl1 an re

ganlcd aa dead. Thoee then who do not believe in Christ nod yet o.re moral men, wbat have they b11t ,·irtuou~ 
worke?" St. J"orome, 

u Thn>wu nn obstacle In the way, crossed their path, or interrupted their eounie, by persuading them not 
to follo'lt' the truth originally delivered to them. 

• P. "Chrllt hath become of no el!'ect unto yuu." It l Cor. 17 : 19. 
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8. This persuasion is not from Him who calleth you." 
9. A little leaven corrupteth' the whole lump." 
10. I have confidence in you in the Lord, that ye will be of no other 

1nind :16 but he 'vho troubleth you, 17 shall bear the judgment,18 ,vhoever 
he be.19 

11. An<l I, brethren, if yet I preach circumcision, why do I yet suJfer 
persecution ?20 Then is the scandal of the cross ceased. 21 

12. I would that they who trouble you were even cut off." 
13. For ye, brethren, are called to liberty:"' only use not the" liberty 

for an occasion to the flesh, 2:i but by the charity of the Spiritd serve one 
anothcr. 26 

14. For all the law" is fulfilled in one word :28 ' Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself. 

15. But if ye bite and devour" one another, see that ye be not con
sumed Ly one another. 

Hl. Aml I say: Walk in spirit, and ye will not fulfil the lusts' of the 
flesh." 

11 Clod who called thsm to the faith. 
u The penumrion of th& uecetisity of clrcumcl81on corrupted their whole fa.Ith. 
u: Tban is conformable to the original teaching. 
1' Tho eblef dogmntiacr. 
19 Condl'mnatlon of God. 
l• ""hnl@\'ur !Je !tis Htation or cb.imH. St.. Paul doubtlen knew hl.m. 
~ Ths np08tle show" from the persecution whfoh be 1uft'ered ou the part of the JPw11, tbat be bad not 

preached the 11eCB11slty of clre111nclslon, a& otherwise they woul<J not ho.Ye been so hostile to him. St. Augus• 
tin supposes that the ncl!' teachers alleged that be l!'&fl MeC?i!tly of their opinion. St. ChryllOfltom also tilinks 
that be wa~ cltarg1!d with prcachiug circumcision, because in some circumstances he allowed()? enjoined it. 
'l'hl' apostle docs not intimate th11t ho hnd at any time pnia.ched it. 

~· 1°be d"driue of the ero>1B-of redemption through Chrillt crucllled-whlch wu a stumbliog·bloek to tile 
J•·ws~wa~ uudermioe.l by tl10!1e who taught that cen-monlal works were nocu1111ary. "Tliis lnl'an11," ~ay8 St. 
rliry~Oftow; "the olixtacfo and impedim.:ot ie taken away, if it be R3 you say: for the crOMB Wall DO\ so much 
a :<tumhling·bloc:k to the Jew~, as the doctrine tltat they need not observe their na.tlonal law1." 
~Charity and zeal for truth re')ulre the cutting oft' or fal11e teo.chen from the communion of the Church, 

.. bkh tht'Y swk to corrupt. 
"' Yrom the yoke of the Mosaic law. 
~· That m ... rty to which you arc calk'<l-your liherty. 
~· T<J carnal vh1w:-1 or aff~tiooa. "Ou hearing the nnme of liberty, do not imagine that you can sin with 

imy11111itf." St. Augustin. 
"" Uen<ler mutual ~l'rviCCll by love in!lpircd by the Spirit of God. "lie tbnt ffr.,es through love, servc.t4 

fr<'ely, aml ob!'yil Uod without p1,1.ln, doing through love what be ia taught to do, not 11erforming tllrougb fear 
what be i~ forced to 1!0." St. Aug11-~tin. 

~· i:.i-1;rlrdi11g <>then. 1'11c apostle insists on fraternal charity, which was endangered by the di~putea about 
Jewish etiremc>nics. "Ile intlmate1 tliat contention and stJ:ife, ambition and nrrogauce, were the en.uses of 
thi11 error, for the Just of ruling iB the mother of heresies." St. Chrysostom. 

• Sei:itei:il'e-commamlmcnt, 
,. Dy detraction :md calumny. "Tbrougla this vice of contention and envy, pernlc!ou1 !.li11p11t.P.s were fo

mento..'<l amonq them, tl11.•y ~peaking ill of one another, and each one seeking bis own glory, and l.l vain vie~ 
tory. hy whkb di~11ut•~ tbe community Wll.ll torn asunder, being diyidod into partier!." St. Augn~tiu. 

::<> A carnal lif..i i~ inrompatihk with the Christiau profti~ldon. To walk in spirit ia to regulate ono·s co11duct 
hy ~u1~rnat11n.J princi11ll'~ and motives. The text is explained by St. 'l'homas of Aquin, of the mind ofmao, 
a• di11t\11gul~hotl from his !'llil~lllli a11petite. 'fbe inUuence of tho Divine Spirit is neccua.ry to glre light and 
~trcngth to tho human mind. 

e G, I'. Jerome, "leavencth." V. D•. E. 1 Cor. 5: 6. 

e u.hrw. P."e,·eninthi.;." V.-D•.F.G.It. 
d 0. P.- V. D.E. F.G.Copt.Basil. 

r G. P. "luat." 
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17. For the flesh lusteth against the spirit, and tho spirit against the 
flesh: for3" these are contrary one to another, so that ye <lo31

1> not "'hat
ever things ye will. 

18. But if ye are led by the spirit, ye are not under the law."' 
19. And the works of the flesh are manifest, which arc' fornication, 

uncleanness, [lasciviousness], luxury,33 

20. Idolatry," witchcraft,35 enmities, contentions, rivalries, '\Yrath, 

quarrels, disputcs,M sects,k 
21. Envying, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and the like: of 

which I foretell you, as I have' before said: that they who do such 
things shall not obtain the kingdom of God. 

22. But the fruit of the Spirit is charity, joy, peace, patience, mild
ness, goodness, [long suffering], 

23. Meekness, faith, [modesty], continence, [chastitym]. Against 
such• there is no law.37 

24. But they who are of CHRIST, have crucified their' flesh" with its 
vices39 and lusts.P 

25. If we live by the Spirit, let us walk also by the Spirit." 
26. Let us not be vain.glorious, provoking41 one another, en vying 

one another. 

--------------------·--------
n The CbrU.tian &ometimH f&lls to do what he is prompted b1 tho Spirit of GOO to undertake: and be ex

perienr..es in blmself the rebellion of@lnful appoUte, from wblt.h be would wish to be ft+'ll. ;, Some think thlt 
the apcstlA here deniea that we are endowed wlt.b froa will, not understanding that thi.;; is 1miJ to them, in 
ease they Dl'glcct to use the graceoffli.ith, which they haH ncei•·e,l: iftlten they will not use it, th"Y (·ann"t 
110 tho things which they will." St. Angul!tin. 

°' ~ut•Ject to the Cl'remoni&l law, "Ho who hn.s the Spirit in the proper manner, l'Xlingnlsl1es thrreby 
evrrry evil dt>.;;ire, fur being converted from such things, be d~B not need the n.id of the 111.w.'' ~t.Chrysostom. 

u The.;;e various speeies of impurity are ~tr:lctly works of the flesh. 
i• It was conoeekd with impurity . 
.. Witcbd professed. to produce extraordinary effects by herbs and incantations. The vices hero enumera

ted are etylod carnal, because the Scripture dunof.el! e\'erything nppertaining to corrupt nature by the term 
lleah • 

., All otlencel! against mutual loH1 are here pointe(l out. 
:n Laws are mRde to rel!train th11 wicked. "As bor&efl easily guided 11.n\i mo,·ing freely ne1:d not the whiJ'· 

so a.l!lo the ~nl which practises virtue, throuch the impul11e of the S11irit., llet:!dsnot the wa.rnin~ of the 111.w.·• 
St. Chrysostom • 

., Denying its evil lucllnaUons: "Whence did they crueiry it, 1udesa by that clm..ite fear abiding rore,·er 
a.nd e'er, by which we take co.re not to mfund mm whom we love with all our heart, all our roul, all our 
mlndl" St. Augu1tin • 

., Irregular a.ffeetlons aml passions. 
«1 Let our conduct be conformable to our profesaion. Let 1UI act spiriti1ally nuder the guidance of the 

S11irlt, who is the eouree of our spiritual life. 
u U. expressee the calling forth of others to comJM!tltlon in some effort. "Altogether 1plendidly and with 

t.n1Jy Dh·ine order,after be Instructed them to guard •gain~t those b1 wl1om they weni led away to the bond· 
nge of tho law, he Is solicitous, lest being more enllghtl:med, and wilhing to reply to the ealumnic" of carnal 
men, they indulge contentions, a.nd through a desire of vain-glory become slaves to vuin desirea, whilst they 
are free from the burdens or the Jaw." St. .Augu~Un. 

c G. P. "and." '\". D. D*. E. F. G. tt. Copt. 
I G. P. "adultery," V. A. B. C. critle11. 
I G.P.+"also." V.B.l!'.G.gr.Cbrys, 
m V.D.E.F.G. 
o G. P. "the flesh." 

h. P. "C&Dnot do." 
k Q. l', "heresies.." 

n lTim.1:8. 
PUom.7:fi. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

TIIE SEIGllDOR l!t TO DI-: CORRECTED WITH IIUMII.ITY; REGA.RD IS NOT TO DE BAD TO 

!'RAISE: W£ MUST ALWAYS no WEI.L, THAT IN D'C'E TIME WE ?JAY REAP ETERNAL 

J,U'E. llE AGAIN WAUNS THEM TO GUARD' AGAINST DECEIVERS, WH01 J.L'l'llOUGB THEY 

URGE TUE OBSEltVAXCE OV THE LAW1 DO NOT THEMSELVES OBSERVE IT. PAUJ, 

GLORTRR OXJ,Y IN CHltIST CRUCJFIED, I?f REFERENCE TO wnoM, NEITHER CJRCtr?llCl• 

SJO)'f NUil Pltli:l'UCE MATTERS ANYTHING, 

1. BRETHREN, if even a man be overtaken1 in any fault,2 ye who are 
~piritual,3 corrcct4 him in a spirit of gentleness, considering thyself,6 

lest thou also be tempted. 
2. Bear ye one another's burdens,' and so ye will fulfil• the law7 of 

CmusT. 
3. :For if any man think himself to be something, whereas be is no

thing, he tleccivcth 11imsclf.' 
4. But let every man prove• his own work, and so be will have glory" 

in hi1usclf only, and not in another. 
5. For every one shall bear his ow:i;t burden. 11 

6. And let him who is instructed" in the word, commnnicate to him 
who instructeth him,13 in all good things." 

7. Be not deceived: God is not mocked. 
8. For what a man soweth, that shall he reap also. For he who 

1 Caught, It'd awny by 11n.'\$Jon or surpl'ise into n fault-diacovered, detected. 
11 Tiu• term signiflt',. a fall or trant•gression. 
• Sneh :1i1 were trul1 animated by the 8pirit of God. "Nothing iw truly manifests a atiirltual man M the 

wuy in wblcl1 be treats hi11 delinquent brother, when he seeks to correct, rather than lnault him, and a.Ids 
rnther thau rsbukeR him." St. Augustin. 'l'he text may Imply, tha.t they claimed to be 1plrltual. 

4 Set him right. 8t.Jerorno writes on tllis pusage: "Let the spiritual mau ebow a spirltofgentlenees and 
mookneM In tile r.orreetion of sin: Jet him 11oi hope to eorrect the dt'linquent by rigor, anger, austerity, but 
h•t him entloo him hy the iw~urance ofsnh·ation: to con1lru1 the promlseofpardou, lei him use the testb:nony 
of Cbri~t. who in.-ltt>s those who are weiglied down by the hnrden of the law and of their sins, to take Ille 
'""""t yoke end light burden, that they m11y leal'll that He le humble, and mild,. and meek of heart, and that 
thl'y uiay find re't for thvir souls." 

• 'l"h1! 11p0$tle e.dJrcsses the lndil'idue.1, who undurtak"'ll to corroct his otremllug lirother. St. Auguatin ob-
F1•1'\.,..s: "Nothing mo11us us to compa.esion for others so elfectnally, as the consideration of our owD danger." 

'The faults anti lm1ierff'cth,m.-. 
• "l1te ]nw of lol'e ia ~rtainly meant." St. Augustin. 
1 This Is a rca.~un why we should bo lenient ln reproof. If we think oursehes better than others, wha<1e 

frailty is manifest, we decclTe ourselves, &lnce It Is to Dhlne grace that our exemption from tb8 like faulta 
~bould bu principally IUIC1'1betl. "lie who js spirltual, and yet bse 11ot pity for bis neighbor, but dc~plstl:ll him 
ll~ lower than l<imself, tloc:elTel himself; since he knowe not that the Jaw of the Spirit obliges ue to love one 
another.'' St. J crumo. 

~ Each one 11huuld diligently examine hie own acts and motiYes, and refer his work with fear, to thejudg-
nwnt of God, not 11.-eking glory from men. 

"' )fatter of glvry-ground nf reliance. 
" At the judgment. " Lit." the cateebumen.'' 
"' 1'he catechist. 
11 Tho apostle directs the fuitbfol to 8hare with thelr teachers the 111enD11 of support. 

a G. P. "so fulfil.'' V. B. versions. 
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soweth for' his flesh," of the flesh shall also reap corruption :16 but he 
who soweth for the Spirit, of the Spirit shall reap everlasting life." 

9. Arni let us not be weary in well doing, 18 for in due time we shall 
reap if we faint not.19 

10. Therefore whilst we have time, let us do good to all, but especi
ally to those of the household of the faith."' 

11. See in what characters'1 I have written to you, with mine own 
hand." 

12. For whoever desire to please in the flesh," these force you to be 
circumcised, merely, that they may not suffer the persecution of the 
cross of CHRIST." 

13. For neither do they who are circumcised, observe the law, but 
they will have you to he circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh." 

14. But far be it from me to glory, save in the· cross of our Lord 
JESUS CHRIST," through whom the world is crucified to me, and I to 
the world." 

15. For in CHRIST JESUS neither circumcision availeth anything, nor 
foreskin, but a. new creature.28 

16. And whoever shall follow' this rule," peace be on them, and 
mercy, and on the Israel of God." 

17. From henceforth, let no man be troublesome to me :n for I bear 
in my body the marks" of the Lord J.ssus. 

u For ita ({Tatification. 
15 Ruin-damnation. This lR understood of such aa yielll to their p&ll&iona. 
11 The proverb ia here appUe.-1 to the genaon11 Cbrl&tian, who, uDder tbe Impulse of thll Spirit of God, 11hes 

to bia in~truetor n. portion of bis worldly pods. 

•• He speaks specially ofn.lm~glvlng, or contributing to the 1upport of their teachers. 
u Jfwe do not give u11, a.11d fall &11'&)'. 
" Charity Is due to all : but In the dispensation of alms, the apoeial relations in 'Which Wt! stand to the faith· 

f1JI ahoutd be particularly regarded. "He ordl!rl llll to give alms even to Jews and Gentilel, but with due re
gard to order." SL Cbl'J'IOStom. 

• Tbe term may bo undentood of the f>rm. or the letteni., 'Which St. ChrySOlltom 1uppoae1 waa imperfttt, 
the apoatle not being accmtomod t.o write. It 11ignUlea u large letters.'' 

• St. Augustin thinks that he subAcrlbed it with his nwa band, because !lClme had lll'nt let~r11 to the 
Theualouiau in hls name, u le indiaated elsewhere. Some think that he ouly wrote theae last n•r.!'cc-.; but 
St. Chr)'90Stom Ill of opinion that through special solicitude for thi:J Oalatiane, he wrote the entire li!tlcr. 

• The advocatea of clrcumci.lliou. 
"' To appeaae the Jews. 
,. Bollllt ot having ludutcd you to submit to cireumcialon. 
" A.a the source of grace and 11a1vation, to the exclusion of circumcision, or legal obACrvance-s. 
m The corrupt world waa renounud by him through love of Christ. lie n>garded it with the horrOT with 

which a crucified culprit waa nogarded. Ile himselfwu on thit account abhorred by the eaemiea ofCbrlst. 
,. Reno.atlon ofheari and spirit by faith and love. This ia the creatlo11 or wort oftba Dl,ine Spirit. 
• 'lhe doctrine here laid down ia likened to a pl11mmet UllUd bf llllildcra, or to a carpeatcr'o1 lcveL 
'° OD tbO&e 11'ho are Israelite. by f'alth. 
n Let nooae annoy me 11'itb disputes about the ceremoaial Ja11', Blnce I bear in my bod1 the mll.tks of my 

devotedneP1 t.o Christ. 
• "Stigmata." u ~t. A uplltln teaehe11, were marks or brands which sla.'l"es 11ore rin tl11!lr bodies. Some, (If 

whom Berodotm speaks, by receivins the brand at an Idol ou their bodies, were regarded. Ml .acred, so tbat 

t G. P. ".U many u walk according to." V. D. critlca. 
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18. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST with your spirit, brethren. 
Amen.• 

no 0110 ventured to toueh them lrreTerently. The apoetle rotors to his scars, he having been soou.rged aud 
beaten for Christ. "If any ODO eaw a 110ldler coming from the raoks, with the blood streaming trom hie 
wonnde, conJ.11 he su11peet him of cowardice and treachery, whilst be bore in his bod1 the evidence Ofbl1 bra
very?" St. Chrysostom. "Per$p .. also," aaya St. Jerome, "he who maceratel hia body, and brings It into 
subjection, lest prnacl1lng to others, he himself be found reprobate, bean the stigmata of \he Lord Je1n1 la 
his body," 

d G. P. "unto the Galatians Wlittfi.n from Rome," CrlUot reject this, 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 

EPHESUS, the metropolis of Asia Minor, a city famed for the Temple 
of Diana, and for commerce, received the knowledge of the Christian 
faith by the p»caching of the apostle Paul, who visited it for the first 
time about the year 53, on his way to Jerusalem. He afterwards spent 
there three years, preaching at first in the synagogue, then in the school 
of tho philosopher Tyrannus, and elsewhere, God confirming his 
preaching by stupendous miracles, wrought even by the instrumentality 
of handkerchiefs and aprons, which had touched his body. The tumult 
of tlie silversmiths, whose gain by making shrines of Diana was endan
gered, forced him to .depart, after he had suffered much from his perse
cutors; but he continued his solicitude for that church, whose clergy he 
called to Miletus, when he subsequently visited that city on his way 
from Macedonia to Jerusalem, giving them the most solemn and touch
ing admonitions. 

This lotter was written about the year 62, when the apostle was, the 
first time, a prisoner at Rome. It was directed to guard the faithful 
against the errors of the Oriental philosophy, and of judaizing teachers: 
the Jews being numerous in this city, in which also they had a syna
gogue. From Chaldea a system had spread to the cities of Minor Asia, 
'vhich un<leTtook to explain the creation and government of the universe, 
l•y means of subordinate divinities and angelic intelligences. The 
deities 'vcrc conceived as purely spiritual, but the creation was ascribed 
to subordinate spirits, clothed with matter, who·were called b7Jµ.,oupru', in 
reference to that act, and xoa1J.ox.po:rup~r:;, as rulers of the world. The 
higher divinities were regarded as the sonrce of all things, and their 
fulness and perfection were expressed by the term r.J.epwµa. A regular 
gradation of being "'as ackno,vledged, and the intermediate beings 
between pure intelligences and matter were believed to pervade the 
nhnosphere, exercising power over hun1an affairs, and bearing to the 
1lcities the supplications of men. The terms principalities, or rulers, 
powers, and angels, were employed to designate them. This system 
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was apparently a perversion of the ancient tradition of the creation, 
and of the order of Divine Providence, in which the angels serve in 
dependence on the Supreme Being. It led to many superstitious prac
tices, its votaries affecting sometimes a high degree of spirituality, 
which made them nbhor the use of flesh meats ancl matrimonial inter
course, whilst they fancied they could control human events by invoking 
these spirits, and performing certain rites in their honor. The attempt 
to ingraft this false philosophy on Christianity led to the errors of the 
Gnostics, whose system concerning .eons is so unintelligible at the pre
sent day.' 

Converts from Judaism generally retaining a strong attachment to the 
ceremonial observances, endangered the integrity of faith by urging the 
Gentile converts to adopt them. The apostle had in view to guard 
against all adulteration of the saving doctrine of CHRIST, from what
soever source it might arise, and therefore stated in the strongest terms 
the blessing of which we are partakers, through the pure mercy of God, 
who in His eternal counsels decreed our call to faith and salvation. 
The dignity of CHRIST is particularly insisted on, He being the head 
in whom all must unite, whether they be the spirits in heaven, or the 
redeemed on earth, and who is far above all mere _creatures, however 
sublime their appellations and attributions may be, not only in this life, 
but in the world of spirits. From a state of sin and perdition Gentiles 
and Jews are called to grace and salvation through Him, who has cast 
down the wall which separated the two great divisions of the human 
family, to make of them one people. 

1 S&e Hug,, Einleitunc, vol, 2, c. 2, n.181. 



THE EPISTLE OF BLESl;lED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

'l'O THB 

EPHESIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

TUE APOSTLE BLESSl:S GOD FOR THE MANY A.ND GREAT FAVORS BESTOWED ON THE 

ELECT THROUGH CHRIST HIS SON; AND THANKS GOD FOR THE FAITH A.ND LOVE OF 

THE EPHESIANS FOR TllEIR NElGBBORS1 PKAYISG THAT THEY MAY ATTA.IN TO PEit• 

FECT WISDOM; SHOWING ALSO THE EXALTATION OF CHRIST AFTER HIS RESURRECTIOY1 

HE BEING ESTABLISHED BEAD OVER TB& WHOLE CHURCH+ 

1. PAUL, an apostle of JESUS CHRIST, by the will of God, to all• who 
are at Ephesus, the saints and faithful in CHRIST JESUS. 

2. Grace be to you and peace from God our Father, and the Lord 
JESUS CHRIST. 

3. Blessed' be the God,' and' Father' of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, 

who hath blessed us with every spiritual blessing' in heavenly things' 
in CHRIST, 

4. As He chose us in Him before the foundation of the world,' that 
we should be holy and blameless in His sight in love:' 

' l'ra.lsed. 
1 St. Chry:10erom says: "Behold the God otmm, who bee.me Incarnate: but tfyou will not so undeutand 

It, at Jciast l'atber of the Word, l't'bo ii God." It ma.y also be rendered: "Blelfled bo God, who la the Fa.thel' 
of our Lord," &e. 

1 Bestowed every SUJlllrnatural favor. There ill here a paronom.aaill. 
' Glf'lll froIQ. heaven, elevating n1 to a 1rnpematU1"al 1tate, and preparing ua fbr he•ven. 
• The decrellB of Goll are eternal. for Ile is e&11enUaU1 uucbangtable. He mercifully choae to call men to 

tbe faith, through the melits of Christ. which He foresaw. 11 This," obliarvea St. Jerome, "appertains to the 
foreknowledge of Uod, t.o whom all future tblnp •re pre1111nt, and all tilings are known beforu they are 
dODl.'J," 

1 This may be refilrred to the Divine choice. Through lovl.'I He ehoae us. Schott connects It with what 
follow1: "in love ha Ying predeti!tined u1." 

I 0.P.-V.A.Copt.Cyr.AI. 
b G. P. -V. A. Copt. Cyr. A.1. 
e 2Cor.1:3; Phllip.4:2<1; lP11t.1:3; 2Pet.l:ll; 2:20. 
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5. Having predestined us to the adoption of children' through JESUS 

CHRIST to Himself, according to the purpose of His will, 8 

6. To the praise of the glory of His grace, by which He made us 
accepted' in His beloved Son,' 

7. In whom we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches of His grace, 

8. Which' hath abounded in us in all wisdom and prudence: 
9. 'fo make known' to us the mystery of His will, according to His 

good pleasure, 10 which He purposed in Him, u' 
10. In the dispensation" of the fulness of times, 13 to re-establish" iu 

the CHRIST all things which are in heaven, and which are on earth, in 
Him: 

11. In whom we also have been called by lot," being predestined ac
cording to the purpose of Him, who worketh all things after the counsel 
of His will," 

12. That we who before hoped in the CHRIST,17 may be to the praise 
of His glory : 

13. In whom ye also lioped, when ye had heard the word of truth (the 
gospel of your salvation), in whom also after ye believed, ye were sealed" 
with the Holy Spirit of promise," 

14. Who is the earnest of our inheritance, unto the redemption of 
the purchase,"' unto the praise of His glory. 

• Our eall to the faith, and to baptism, which makee WI chlldttn of God, pttJCeeded from llis eternal decree, 
or p:redeatination. By our Cree will we concur to the execution o! thia decree, by assentinr to the faith. "To 
baTe become l'irtuous, and to hal"e belleyed, and come to the Church, was indeed the grace of Hi.111. who 
called ns, but H was our act likewise." St. Chrraostom. 

' His free and niereiful decree. St. Ch:ryS011tom explains U a.s implying on the part ofGOd an Intense desire 
or our sabatlon. 

' Beueflte.d.; made us agreeable In Ufa sight. "He not only delivered WI from sin, but at.o made ui+ 
lovely." Idem. 

io Tlte good pleasure of God is Hie free choice in the n:erclse of Dis Olt'n goodness. Its exercise to'lrft.l'dii 
&lien ID&D is grounded on the merits of our Loni Jesus Cbriat. 

u In Cbrlllt. 
11 Thi. here lignifleJJ the plan for man's salTatlon. 
u The time ll'hlch God d~ for 1111 execution, after the lapse of so many ages from tbe fall of man. 
11 To fill he&nin with ntdeemed llOUls, prepared on earth by grace and Dh-ine gift.I for its bappine~ G. 

lmpliet literally to place again under one head, St. Chryaoatom. aaye: "Ile gave one head to &ll, Chri11t 
according to the flesh, both to angels and men: that ia, both to anreJa nd to men He gave one goveniment; 
to tbe11e Indeed wb&t wu .eaording to the fiesb, to those God the Word.'' 

n The t-Orm 1!gnlflea to obtain bt lot, u was cnstoma1'y fn dividing portions. It liC\re me&J111, we ha.ve 
b&pplly obtained a ah are with Cbriet Jn HI.a kln(dom on earth. 

18 AIJ things al'(! regnlalvd b1 the etemal counsels or God. The gif'bl of grace, tl1e c.11 to tbe faith, and tile 
actual sanctification of believers, were decreed ttom. eternity, according to H1a wise, jut, and merciful will. 
"Since no one i11110.ved without thvact of his own will, for we have free will, lie wills na to ll'lll what is good, 
that when ll'O will it, Ro Illm1elfmay will to fulfil H1s eonnsel in us." St. Jeromo. 

u ConvHta from Judaism, "ho had lookod forward. to Ills eomlng. 
H llarked. consecrated. JI Who had been promised. 
90 Tbe r01lomptlon effected (Or u1, or the redemption of the purehucd inberitanoo, the heavenly kingdum. 

The grace of the Holy Spirit is an eunest of future glOQ'. 

d G. P. - V. D•. E. J'. G. lt. fathen. 
I G. P. 11haTi111 mad• known." 

e P. "wherein." 
ll' a. l', "in Himselt" 
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15. Wherefore I also, hearing of your faith, which is in the Lord 
.J Es us, an<l lo\'ch to\\·a.rds all the saints, 

16. Cease not to give thanks for you, making remembrance of you in 
my prayers: 

17. That Godi of our Lord JESUS CHRIST the Father of glory,21 may 
give you the spirit of wisdom and revelation;2Z in the knowledge of 
Him: 

18. The eyes of your heart' illuminated,"' that ye may know what is 
the hope of His call," and what the riches of the glory of His inherit
ance in the saints, 

19. And what is the exceeding greatness of His power towards us, 
who believe," according to the working of His mighty' power, 

20. Which He wrought in CHRIST, when He raised Him from the 
<lead, and set Him at His right hand in the heavenly places,"' 

21. Above all principality, and power, and might, and domination, 
and every nan1027 \vhich is named, not only in this 'vorld, but also in 
that to come: 

22. And liath put all things under His feet:• and given Him to be 
hcacl over all" the Church," 

23. Which is His body, and the fulness of Him"' who filleth"' all in all. 

' 1 The glorious Father of our I.ord Jrt1U'EI Obrist. ,. Dl6closing the great my~teries of faith. 
!!l lie prays that God mfty till their eyee with hoa•only light. Miltou. bas borrowed this phrue: "with 

inward eyes 11luminate11." Sam11on, 1689. 
!• )Yhat bl"'88!ugri II is e11ll of lhl'.m to the faith leads them to bopo for. 
~' He •k~ires ul< to k11ow 1.ty Dh·iue light, bow gnat and powerCul is the operatiD110f Go..lon our mindsaud. 

b•·urte, hy which we nl"lt led to conceive faith, and o.re eanctlfled. 
"' Tlw Di Tine power, manifusted in tbe reiurrec\ioD. and glory of Christ, ~11courages us tu hope fur grace 

and sa.lYation. 
~ Every power-every being. Tb!& -ms directed qaiint tboae who i1nagined the &D~ls to lte superior 

t'll Christ. 
• Trium11baut 111 well as militant. 
~ Pnrtaking ofllis gifts: "The body is tbe fulae11r1 of the brad. through all the memben, thcretore, His 

l•ody 11 filled up." Et. Chl'YSOl!klm. 
,.. Cbrift Alls all with Iris luftueJKle aud gniee. 

h P. V. - A.. B. St..Tuome. 
i Tbi11 is the punctuation ofV, r. "Tbe Godot' our Lord Jesus Cbri8t." 
k 0. l'. "u11derstaD.d.lag" V. MSS. venlon11, fathers, critics. 
1Infra3;1. mP.11.8:8. 
n H.P. "'the head o•er all lhiftf.N to the Ch8rch." 
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CHAPTER II. 

TUOSE WHO w~:RE DEFORE nEAD IN SIN HAVE JIEEN RESTORED TO J,IFE DY CHRIST, NOT 

DY THEIR OWN WORKS1 BUT ClRA1't11TOUSLY TllROtiGH FAITH. HE SHOWS THAT THE 

GE!fTILES1 WHO BEFORE WERE STRANGERS TO THE DIVINE PROMJSl:S, JJ.A.'\"E BECOME 

FELLOW·CITIZE~S OF THE SAlNTS THROUGH CHRJST1 BY FAITH, 'WHICH JS A HIFT OF 

GOD1 AND THAT THEY HAYE TJIE SAME FOUNDATION AS TllE PATRIARCHS AND PROPHETS. 

1. AND you,• when ye were dead by your' offences and sins, 
2. Wherein ye once walked according to the course' of this world,' 

according to the prince of the power of this4 air,' the spirit, who now 
worketh in the children of unbelief,' 

3. Among whom also we all lived in time past in the lusts of our flesh, 
doing the will of the flesh, and of the thoughts,• and we were by nature' 
children of wrath,6 as even the rest :7 

4. But• God, who is rich in mercy, through His great love, where
with He hath loved us, 

5. Even when we were dead in sins, hath given us life together with 
CHRIST (by whose' grace ye are saved). 

6. And hath raised us up, and made 1ia sit together' in heavenly 
places in CHRIST JESUS : 

7. That He might show in the ages to come the abundant riches of 
His grace, in kindness towards us in CHRIST JEsus. 

8. For by grace ye are saved' through faith, and that not of your
selves: for it is the gift of God, 

9. Not of works, that no man may glory. 
10. For we are His workmanship, created in CHRIST JESUS,'° in good 

works, which God bath prepared, that we should walk in thcm.11 

t It may hM·e reference to tbe pbiloaophical •y,tem, which preTailed among them, and which wu ioeffcc. 
tual ln 11ubduln1 the bu.man passiOPe. 

1 The chief demon exerciees a tvCret but gnat power in the atmO!pbere. 
* Thill spirit exeniaee great power OTer uubelieTers. 
.. Thia I.a dnlgued l:O abow the guilt or inteni.1 CQu ... nt. 
1 On account of our condition u ehlldren or fallen progenitortJ. 
1 SiJlnen 1n1'Ject to Di Tine wrath on a~ount ur our crimu. "We all did thinga deserTing of Te11geanee.'' 

St. CbrylOltom. 
' The Gentiles. 
' Our life by grace ls the eommenetlment of that eternal life, In which we shall reign with Christ In heaTen. 
' DellTered from eln, and placed in tbe way of sah'aUon. 
10 The juatifl.ed belie•er ill a work of God, who gives him a anpernatural e:dsience, by enabling him to be· 

lieTe and obey. "Htt here lnsinuate1 regeneration: tor it la truly a ne• erea.t.iou." St. ChryWHtom. 
n The Kood. worka of the believer llrtl DlTiDelyprepared, aineehe ia moTed by grace to perform them. 11 Not 

to begin ODlJ" but to walk ID them: tor we need conlJtant Tirtue, cont.i.nued to our death." Idem. 

• Col. 2: 13. Tlda ia goTerned by the Terb in T, 6. 
b G. P. - V. B. D. Jll. F. G. Teraiona. ~ Theodorct. 

4 ci!Wr aeeulwn le sometimes taken for a coune of lite. Tucltns, Germanieua e.19: 4' Corrumpere et cor
rumpl aaeculum Tocatur." 

e St. Jerome tblnka that It 'WU foisted ln by 10me eopyist, or if employed by the apostle, hi an inaccuracy 
to be accounted for b7 the ardor ot&he writer. f G. P. - V. D. E. F. G. 
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11. Wherefore be mindful, that ye were Gentiles formerly in the 
flesh," ye who are called foreskin" by that which is called circumcision 
in the flesh, made by hand :" 

12. That ye were at that time without CHRIST, estranged from the 
society15 of Israel, and strangers to the covenants,16 not having the hope 
of the promise, and ·without God17 in this'" world. 

13. But now in CmtisT J Es us, ye who once were afar off, are made 
nigh by the blood of CHRIST. 

14. For He is our peace," who hath made both one," and hath de
molished the middle wall of partition,'° deatroying the enmity in His 
ficsh, 21 

15. Making void the law of commandments in decrees,"• that He may 
make in Himself two into one new man,23 making peace, 

16. And may reconcile both in one body to God by the cross, killing 
cntnity in Ilhnself.241 

17. Arni coming Ile preached peace to you, who were afar off, and 
peace to those 'vho were near: 

18. For through Him we both have access in one Spirit'" to the 
Father. 

19. Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners;" but ye 
are fellow-citizens with the saints," and of the household of" God, 

20. Built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets," the chief 
corner-stone being CHRIST JESUS Himself, 

ts By your ni~tural hirt-h. 11 CoutempluoWJl7, becauee not circumcised. 
11 They wcr1• w ca!IOO liy tJ1e Jew11. The apostle, by adding the epithet "made by band,'' iDlinuates thl.t 

dr,.1m1elriou of tlle flJ•irit give. ua lbc privileges of children or Gad. 
•; 'fhe r1y11tum of government-the pollty. 
111 Thu cu\·enant of mercy ao often renewed by God. Some read, "the covenants of tbe promise.'' The apoa. 

tle spe1Lka oftbeir former i<ta.te a.a beatbena. 
" l'ractle.:lllY ignoring lbe truo God.. 
1• Our penci.•tuaker. P lew1 and Gentile'-
,., This rontains an allusion to the wall of the t1•mpfo, 1'hich separated U from the court of the Gentiles, 
" Tlie enmity which 1-ubPisted between Jews 11nd Uentlles; and the state of enmity of all mankind with 

rl'fer••nee tv Uod. 
2ll llutl1tt•ru1s11eem to be used to qualify the Jaw. lt.! Tarione prcgerlptlona are designated by them. SL 

JeMme, however, u11dentan1hl tl.Je latter term of the evangelical dogmas which Cbrlat aubatltnted to the ce• 
remonial obkrvanee11. 

$1 'l'he di~tinetion11 or heathen nod Jew 1"1ml to be a.beorbed in the Cbrl1tlan character, 
~ In Uiml'!'lf Clui11t slew enmity, deatroying the prlneiple of aeparation1 b7 oD'ering Himself a Tictln1 

f<>r all. 
~ With fillal eonfofonce, as el1ildren nnetllletl by the Spirit of God. 
t;1 Sojourners. The proselytes may be alluded to. 
"' Living u11der tlio S:IJile goverllment. 
~ Yo11 l.lt!Joug tu the family-you at1:1 lnmatell of the bonBI!, 
2l The Oentile eon .. erb, bt.'<!omiug associatl:d 1'1tb the Jews, were made ebaren In their prhilegea u de

~rendants oftb11 pab·iarcbll. an!.I d1<positarles of the prophecies. The Cbut'Cb of the Gentllea was built on thi•· 
fmuulation; it 1'a.& nut an institution altogelber new. "Observe, that we have been enrolled In the same 
city a• the Jews generally, and eTen with the holy and great ml!ll, A.brabalQ 1 Hoses, and Ellu." St. Ch~ 
IO~tom. 

g G. P." the." la Col. 2: 14. I P. "thereby." T. G. k Rom.6:2.. 
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21. In whom all the building framed together groweth into a holy 
temple in the Lord, 

22. In whom ye also are built together for a dwelling of God in 
spirit.30 

CHAPTER III. 

PAUL TAUGHT TJllS MYSTERY, REVEALED TO TUE PROPHETS AND APOSTI.F.S1 TH.-\.1' TJH: 

GENTIJ,ES THROUGH CllRIST WOULD DE PARTAKERS OF THE PROMISES O~' GOD i TO 

WHOM: HE PRAYS THAT THEY MAY BE STRENGTHENED I~ SPIRIT, AND DIUN'G WEI.I, 

ROOTED IN CllARITY7 MAY BE FULLY TAUGHT THE DIVINE MYSTEIUES. 

1. FOR this cause I Paul, the prisoner' of JESUS CmtIST, for you 
Gentiles,2 

2. If, however, ye have heard' the dispensation of the grace of God,' 
which is given me for you: 

3. That according to revelation the mystery was made knownb to me, 
as I have written before briefly,' 

4. As ye reading may perceive my understanding fo the mystery of 
the CHRIST, 

5. Which to' other generations' was not made known to the sons of 
men, as it is now revealed to His holy apostles• and prophets' in spirit, 

6. That the Gentiles should be co-heirs, and of the same lwdy, and 
partakers of His promise in CHRIST JEsus' by the gospel,' 

7. Whereof I was made a minister according to the gift of the grace 
of God, which is given me according to the operation of Ilis po,vcr. 

111 The faithful are lndivld1mlly temples of God, wJ1llst all belong to the grcint temple, wltieh is the Church. 
They are 11Piritually His d•elling. 

1 A prisoner at Boma. "I do not styla Paul bltlll8ed, booa.1111e ho heard unuttcro.ble lhing11, 110 mm~h a~ on 
account of hts cbalt1 .. I do not esteem him blelSed, for having been suatehed up to tl1e third heaven, but I 
call him bleued for hls ehain11." St. Chry11011tom. 

' To procure their sa.lvation. 
1 This ls an indirect afB.rmaUon. Tbey bad heard of hls extraordinary call to tl1e a)10f!tolic office, and bad 

listened to bis preaching; but all hnd not fully appreciated the blel!lllng. 
4 In the preceding part of this epistle. St. Chryeo1tom oolljectnres tho.t be may have Ueforc written to 

tl:.em. 
1 The mystery was not known to pl\.8t generations-to the men of past ages. "'The prophets indeed frl'Oko 

or it; hut they did not know it aceurately, 81.noo not even the ap011tle1111fter they bnd heard or it, understood 
It, for it far snrpaased human understanding, and the gi!ncral expectation.'' St. Chrysostom. 

' Hie colleagues, sent by Christ when He w11.1 on earth. 
' Chrlstlau with prophetic light. 
' The call of the Oeotlle11 to b6 membcrl of the Church, Is expressed lo these ways. They were to inherit 

wUh t.he Jews the bleulng promised to their a.nceaton: they were to be members of the same mystic.I hody, 
aud to lhare in the rutfl.lment or the promises. 

• Roll!. 1 : 5. 
e G. P. "in." V. MSS. erlUce. 

It G. P. "Ue made fnown unto me." V. B. critl.e11. 
4 G.P.-A.B.C. 
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8. To me the least of all saints is this grace given, to preach among 
the Gentiles the unsearchable riches' of CHRIST, 

9. And to enlighten all, what is the dispensation"' of the mystery 
hidden during ages in God, who created all things:' 

10. That the manifold wisdom of God may be known to the princi· 
palities, and the powers in heavenly places through the Church, 11 

11. According to the eternal purpose' which He formed12 in CHRIST 
JESUS our Lord: 

12. In whom we have boldness and access with confidence, by the 
faith of Him: 

13. Wherefore I desire that ye faint not in my tribulations" for you: 
which is your glory. 

14. For this cause I bend my knees to the Father [of our Lord Jxsus 
CHRIST'']: 

15. l4'rom 'vhon1 every paternityH1 in heaven and on earth is named, 
l!i. That He would grant you according to the riches of His glory," 

to be strengthened with power by His Spirit in the inner man, 16 

17. That CHRIST may dwell by faith in your hearts: ye being rooted 
itnU founded in charity, 17 

18. That ye may be able to comprehend with all the saints, what is 
the breadth, and length, and height, and depth :18 

19. To know als<> the love of CHRIST which passeth knowledge,"' that 
ye may be filled to the whole fulness of God."' 

20. Now to Him who is able to do all things more abundantly than 
we ask, or understand, according to the power which worketh in us, 

21. '.l'o Him be glory in the Church and in CHRIST J llSUS for all ge
nerations, world without end.21 Amen. 

' 1111 goodneu, grace, mercy, wbieh cannot be fully conceived. 
H Tb>;1 economy, pl1n, counsel. 
a The wi8dum or Ood, as manifested in the Church of Cbrl'lt, 11 displa1ed. to the contemplation ot the 

h••arcnly 11pirlts, who 1dmlre what they ne,.cr could ha Te conceiTed, the DbitHI condeacenalon for UM PIT,.. 
tl••D or man. F.artbly principalities and powers also hear the announcement of the Dbine mJ•terie1. 

1~ llis eternal t'Oun1cl was to be ei:ecnted through the Redeemer. 
11 The ~u!Terinl!.S which the apostle bad endured at EpheAU8 for the faith, were ealcolatod to dilhearte.n. the 

weak, although In lhem111ITtN1 th6y were glorious to religion. 
" All authority. 
" Illa gloriona.rlcbea-llis abundant grace. 
5 To b11 inwardly strengtbeDed, and made perl'ecL 
u As dl'ep·roukd tret'll not euil11baken, aa buildings on a solid foundatio11. 
11 Of the Divine mystery, 
" To know It In some degree. 
~That you ma,r uceirn Ills giftl abundantly. 
u Thi• tl1'xt contains a double exprll:Hkln to denote eternal duration. In thll epi1tle the apoitleuees te:rm1-

wbicb were used by the 'otaries of the Oriental philosophy, and which the GnostiCI afterwards emplo7ed la 
their •ah:i 1y1:1tems of eottl, pluoma, le. 

• O. l'. "fellow1:1hlp." V.Cbrp.allcl'itics. 
r 2Tim.1:9; Titu81:2. 
i P, "the whole famll7.'' 

f Q. P. + II by JeBtll Chriat." V, oritiCB, 
111 P. V. St. Jerome thought th• words spnrioaL 

40 
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CHAPTER IV. 

BE EXBOR'.l:S TH'EM TO tiNITY OF SPIRIT1 SHOWING TBA.T CHRIST IIA.D GIVEN DIFFERENT 

GIFTS TO DIFFER~li'T PERSONS, AND HAD INSTITUTED IN THE CHURCH VA.RIOUS Olt

DERS1 TO CONTINUE UNTIL THE END OF 'l'Bil WORLD, FOR THE BUIJ.DING "CP OF HIS 

BODY: BE ADMONISHES TBEV1 THEREFORE1 TO PUT OFF THE OLD MAN, AND PUT ON 

THE NEW MAN1 A.ND EXPLAINS THE PROPERTIES OF EACH: AND HE Al.SO ADMONISHES 

THEM, THAT, WHU.ST A.BIDING IN THE BODY, TBliiY KEEP FAR FROM. rnosi.;, wno 
BEING BLINDED JN JUND1 FOLLOW WITIIOUT RESTRAINT THE J.US1'S OF Ttn: Fl.ESH, 

AND THAT THEY ADOPT NEW BA.BlTS OF LIFE1 CONDEMNING THEIR FORMER HABITS. 

1. I THEREFORE, the prisoner• in the Lord, beseech you to walk 
worthy of the vocation' wherewith ye are called, 

2. With all humility, and meekness,'with patience, bearing with one 
another in charity, 

3. Careful to keep the unity' of the Spirit' in the bond of peace. 
4. One body and one spirit, as ye are called in one hope of your 

calling. 
5. One Lord, one faith; one baptism. 
6. One God,• and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, 

and in us' all. 
7. But to every one of us is given grace, according to the measure of 

the gift' of CHRIST. 
8. Wherefore he' saith:• Ascending on high He led captivity captive:h 

He gave gifts to men.' 
9. Now that He ascended, what is it but that He also descended first 

into the lower parts of the earth?• 
10. He who descended is the same also who ascended above all the 

heavens, that He might fill all things.' 

1 St. Jerome obtenes: "Thf5 punge bears atrongly on heretics, who destroying and corrupth1g the hon•! 
of peaM, Imagine that they ha.Te unity of 1pfrlt, wbieh It ODIJ pre.er•ed by the bond of pe.'tce. Fm· wl1en 
we all do not apeak alike, bet one says, •I belong to Paul;' another, •I am of Apollo;' another, 'I am for 
Xephaa,' we diTide the unity of tha Spirit, u.d tear tt in piooes." 

• The PtalmiH. 
:i The P•ahnld bu: "Thou hutrecei,.-ed sifts for men." St. Jerome says that the apostle, writing after 

the foundation of so many ehurcliea throughout the world, cbOSG rather to n!flor to the gifta wbleh lie be· 
.stowed. He received testimonies of 1ubmiaaioo. from them, u a conqueror fn:u:n a subdued people, and lit> 
bellto•ed gifta with a mun It.cent hand. 

' The earth IWelf in.,. be uuderatood to be the lower parts of creation, to which the Sou of God de8C$llded. 
After ht. death, he detcl'oded to the reetJng-p1ace of the 11&tnta, and led them forth to Hie kingdom. "Our 
Lord," NJI St. Jerome, "deecuided. to hell, to lead !oztb iD triumph the 110t1ls of the saints, which were thC!re 
detained.'' 

~ Manifeltinc ••erywhere the fruit.I of BJ1 death. 

a h\tpni 8: ]. 
• Rom. 12 : 10. 
• G. P. "you." V. criUcs. 
I h.81:19. 

b 1 Cor. 7: 27; Philip. I: 27. 
4Mal.2:10. 
f Rom.12: 3; l Cor.12: 11; 2Cor.10:13. 
b G. P. "and." v. A. c•. D'. E. F. o. 
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11. And He gave' some indeed apostles, and some prophets,' and 
some eYangelists, 11 and others pastors an~ teachers,9 

12. For the perfecting of the saints" for tho work of the ministry,11 

for the building up of the body of Christ;" 
13. Until we all meet in the unity of faith, and of the knowledge of 

the Son of God," to a perfect ruan, to the measure of the age of the 
fulncss of CuuIST ;14 

14. That we may no more be children,15 tossed to and fro, and carried 
ahout "·ith every wind of doetrine by the sleight16 of men, in craft ac
cording to the contrivance of error.17 

15. But acting truthfully in love, we may grow in all things in Him, 
'rho is the head, CHRIST: 

16. From whom the whole body, fitted together and connected by 
every joint "·l1ich supplicth, according to the operation in the 1ncasurc 
of each n1e1nbcr,18

i inakcth the increase of the· body to the building of 
itself in love. 

17. This I say, therefore, and• testify' in the Lord, that ye walk no 
longer as C\'CU thclQ Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind,1(} 

18. Having their understanding darkened, being estranged from the 
1ifc of God" by the ignorance which is in them, on account of the blind
ness of their heart, 

~ "That the Father aml the Son are the same God Is mO.Rt manifestly proWd from thhl pa&1age, 111Jce what 
Chri11t is here saitl tu have establishe<I, God the Father, in the first epistle to the Corlnthfane, is stated to ban 
<lone," St. Jerome. 

• l'ro11het", accortl.in:i; to St. Jerome. here mean "those who rebuke and discriminate the ubelievers and 
tbe ignorant~" ml'n divinel,Y ~nligbtened, and made acquainted with the ee~ta of the huniaa heart. Tl11•7 
Wl!rt• not I\ clan. lout indh·iduals apech1ll1 favored. 

~ l'l'rson" 11pecillll1 deo1·oted to the preaching of U1e gospel. 
~ Bi~h"I'"• "who Wl're charged with the care o! tlu:J whole people." St. ChrySOBtom. They weN at ooee 

i;l1t•pl1erds of the ftock and teachers. 
"' To lrad the fai.tLful to the perfect dlllcbargc of their Cbrleti&n duties. 

11 Intrn1d«l to the apo~tles, paston, and othet'll. 
u To huih.I np the mystleu.l bod7-the Church, 
" The obJect of the miDistry left by Christ is to bring all to thill unity ot faith, to this 1&me knowledge of 

Him. w Uint ench believer ma.rhea perfect man. and attain to maturJty ID Christ. 
1• This pbrut' meaDl!I tlte Cull age of the believer. When we fl.rst profess the &Ith, we embrace all rovenled 

! ruth: our further io1<tructioo set"fes to give us a more distinct. perception of each doctrine, and to reader it 
•,ur ,·ule of !'OU duet. .. Ile here means by age. perfect kno•ledge." St. Chrysostom. 

'" But mature u1en. Children easily believe what i's 1ald by each one, aDd so change thclr vie•s, when 
they aro dilfereuUy Instructed. Two 1imilitnde1 are be re combined: that of children, and temJ'l"l!t-tnned 
rnarine~ Tim ~late or tl1n di11elple11 of 1ihi108Qpby might W\!ll be likened to either. The matw-. Chrlsth1n 
JocS not IUIT\·r biuurelf to be DIOVcd from the tn1tb as it ii In Christ. 

'1 It denotes the throw of dice. 
n Dect-it. 'l'he wifo~ or false teachen are ae1imllated to the cheats of gamblen. 
18 AH in lhe bumao body tbe membera are fitted to one aootber, and eonoeeted liy the variouA joiDU, each 

receiving from the otbur ttuch Influence as senes for the general barmon7 and strength of the whole, so tile 
various mttinber.i of the Church are united a11d combined In one my1tic body1 to Its lncreasa lo tove. 

11 According to valn aiuJ flllFC 'Views, eucb as tho beatheo1 entertained. 
10 'l'be llfl.! which through faith we ha.a In God. 

I GaL•:16. ii: G.P."part." V.A.C.vcrsi<1n~,fatben. 

I Uorn. l: 21. 
ll'I U.1'.+"othtir." V.A.D.D*.F.G.Clem.Cyr.ttraions. 
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19. Who despairing,21 n have given themselves up to lasciviousness, to 
the working of all uncleanness,. with greediness." 

20. But ye have not so learned the CHnrsT. 

21. If, however, ye have heard Him,"' and have been taught in Him, 
as the truth is in J ESUB: 

22. That ye lay aside, according to your former mode of life, the 
old man, that is corrupted" according to the lusts of error,24 

23. And be ye renewed in the spirit of yonr mind,• 
24. And put ye on the new man, who is created according to God in 

justice and holiness• of truth." 
25. Wherefore laying aside lying, speak ye truth' every one with l1is 

neighbor, since we are members one of another.26 

26. Be ye angry,• and sin not :27 let not the sun go down on your 
anger.28 

27. Give not place to the devil: 
28. Let him who stole, steal no more: but rather let him labor, 

working with his hands what is good, that he may have whence to give 
to him who suffereth want.,. 

29. Let no corrupt speech issue from your mouth: but that which is 
good for the edifying' of faith, that it may give grace .to the hearers. 

30. And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God,"' in whom ye are sealed 
unto the day of redemption. 

~· The heathens we de11t.ltute of a. practical eenee of right, although they have an ab~tr.td knowl~dge of the 
priuciplcs of natural law. They are also without hope. St. Jerome u:ph1ins thl! Oromk term a.~ mt>:<niug. 

destitute of eorrow, Ol' remol'SEI for eyils cmnmltted. 
>'ll St. ChrylOltom tak.ea G, to mean here, Immoderate desire; aud St. Jerome aaeribea a 11imilar sen Bl:! to tb(" 

Latin. 
111 Through Hi• mlnbten. The apostle kn1<W that they had heard it, but intlm11.te1 tba\ they ma.y not b111·'" 

duly received and treuured up the ln11trnctiou. 
s• Their linfnl bablta u beo.thcn1 aro per11on!fled aa the old corrupt man. 
so The conduct of a Cbrl11otian ls here called the new mau-t.he Cbrlat.lau character and "Tirtues, Thill new 

being 111 aplritnaIJy created in true holiness. 
s• Al we an enlightened by Dh'lne truth, we should prize trnt.h in onr deailugs with our fellow-men. The 

loTe which we owe tlu!m1 especially as members of the Cbnrcb, should ma'ke u sincere. 
u It it not an nhort&tion to Indulge anger, but a canUon to avoid sin, when anger may he e:u:ited hy 

lll'Tete proTOC&tion. St. J'erome 1ay1, that "It IB permitted to foel indlgnatiOJJ at tb1:1 inftietion of 'l'l'rong; but 
that the feeling should r6"Dlble a breath of air ruming, for a moment only, the 11nrfnce of the n1ind." 

• EYen when it may bejmt, tt ehonld not be easily prolonged. Before the close of day wei<hould compoi;e 
our mind. "Whate"Ter 8101 yon commit throughout the day, in work, wnnl, l'.ll' thought, puri:;e them away 
1IJ' penance u nlghtoomea on; let youranpr be ol1hort dnrauon,and not prolonged tu the followlog day.'· 
St. Jerome. • 

911 The apostle Worte to almsghiog a. au atoDllJIU!Dt tor past lnjuat!ee. Whue it It po~aiblc to repnir 
inju1tice by re1toring the Holen property to lb owner, tbla natural oblip.Uon mud be fulfilled. .Almagi•ing 
may be subetltuted, wh11n direct rut.Itution is impo11ible, and may be added, when reitUutJon baa been ...... 

• "The Spirit 111 not pieTed, nor dO!lll theDiYinlty 1utrer any disturbance; but U1isis so.id that we may 
estimate the Divine affection. by the aJd ur human language," St. Jerome. 

• G, P. "being put feellng." 
oCoJ.3:8. 
q Col. 3: 12. 
I PL,:6. 

V. D, E. l'. G. Ter1iona, fit.then, critics. 
P Rom.G:4. 
r lPet.2:1; Zacb.8:16. 

t P. "for the UH or edifying.'' v. :o-. E. F. G. lt. 
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31. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clwnor, and blas
phemy," be taken away from you, with all malice. 

32. And be ye kind one to another,• compassionate, forgiving one 
another,' as even God hath forgiven you in CHRIST. 

CHAPTER V. 

HE EXHORTS THEM TO IHITA.TE CHRIST1 SHUNNING A.LL VICI: AND OB.Illli:1 J.ND BEDEEK

ING THE TIME1 TO ElllBIU.CE THE SPIRITUAL EXERCISES WBICll HE PROPOSES: HE 

DIRECTS WIVES '1'0 BE SUBJECT TO THEIR HUSBANDS, AND HUSBANDS TO LOVE THEIR 

WIVES, AS CHRIST I,OVES THE CHURCH. 

1. BE ye therefore followers' of God, as beloved children: 
2. Ancl walk in love,' as CHRIST also hath loved us, and delivered 

Himself up for us an offering and sacrifice' to God for a sweet-smelling 
savor.3 

3. But let not fornication, 11 and all uncleanness, or covetousness;' be 
even named among you, as it becometh saints: 

4. Orfilthiness, or foolish tit.lking, or bnffoonery,' which is not to the 
purpose:" but rather' thanksgiving.' . 

5. For know ye this, understandingr t4at no fornicator, or unclea.n,7 

or covetous man,' which is idolatry,• hath inheritance in the kingdom of 
the CHRIST, and God.' . 

6. Let no man deceive you• with vain words :10 for becanse of these 
things the anger of God cometh on the children of unbelief."1 

~ Intult:log or contumelious language agalnat the nelgbbOr. 
1 Tbe1 are called on in tbe last verse to imitate Ria merc1 an.d bonnt1. 
s Two sa.crlficlal terme are bare emplopd. 
; Acceptable, u the 1weet od0r of an holocaust. 
• GreedlneH of pleasure. See SL Jerome. 
~ Rlbaldf1 and obaceuit,. U is a mild mode ot upftNinc lrule08llCJ'. 
' t•raise to God; or pl"'aalng discoune. flll(Jlng the neighbor. 
T Thie may rerer to self-deftlement, or other unnatural impnrlt,.. 
1 One duirous or carnal pleasure ii meant. Unbridled Jut 11 here called Idolatry. 
5 Tile nt.me is CJ1list and God. Ille glorious kingdom II not tor tbe nncleao. 
1<1 Vo.in specu\atio1U, not cons\11tet1t with revealed truth. S'- .Jerome un.der1taad1 the text of 1ucb u den1 

· nny future tormentll, he1ond inward po.In of conaclenae. "Tbet11 Thiwa are pre1t1nted In captl.t"&ting language, 
calculated to sootbt! sinners, but wbi11t they lnapire conftdeuce, tb.17 lead.ihem O!l to eternal torment!!." 

n Persons who cannot be persuaded of the tzuthl or rellpon. 

llCoi,3:13. Y2Cor.2:10. 
•John 13:3'; 15:12; 1.Jobn,:21. hCol.3:6. 
c P. "j86ting." 
.t G. P. '' "'bicb are not convenient." V. A. D. Col. S : 18. 
e :Eccl. 6: 6. r G. P. "thia ye know that." V. crltlcL 
s G • .P. "'11'ho ia an idolater.'' V. MSS. 1'&r1. 
h Matt.24.:f.; Mark13:6; Luko21:'8; 2Tbeu.2:3. 
i V. "dlaolledleoce." 
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7. Be not therefore partakers with them. 
8. For ye were once darkness; but now light in the Lord. Walk as 

children of light: 
9. For the fruit of the light• is in all goodness, and justice, and 

truth :12 · 

10. Proving, what may be well pleasing to God :1 

11. And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, 
but rather reprove them. 

12. For the things which are done by them in secret, it is shameful 
even to mention. 

13. But all things which are reproved, are manifested by the light:" 
for all that is manifested, is light." 

14. Wherefore be saith:" Rise, thou who sleepest,m and arise from 
the dead, and CHRIST will enlighten thee. 

15. See therefore, brethl(lm, how ye walk cautiously: not as foolish," 
16. But as wise, redeeming" the time, because the days are evil." . 
17. Therefore be not unwise, bnt understanding" what is the will of 

God. 
18. And· be not drunk with wine, wherein" is luxury ; but be filled"' 

with the Holy Spirit, 
19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, 

singing and making melody in your hearts• to the Lord,"' 
20. Giving thanks always for all th,ings, in the name of our Lor<l 

J ESU8 CHRIST, to God and the Father. 

"The experience which they had or the bleasi.nga of religion, should fortify them against eeduetlou. 
u The turpitude of nil actloo1 beeomet1 more manifest by the llgbt o!revelatki11, and by ooutrast with tbe 

good conduct of the faithfuL "Tho light reproves •hat la done in darkness: ao that If you, be u.7a, be vir
tuous and worthy of admiration, tho wicked cannot lie hid, for aa •hen a lamp is set up, all are enlightened. 
IO that a thief cannot ste&l, In like manJlel', when your light ahinea, the wicked will be reproved and de

tected." St. Chf1$0Atom. 
•1 It becomes Jlgbtaome-lt Is clear and •eJJ understood, or wbateTer iB mult'nted Yoluntari17, ill light: 

men eeek to conceal only their eTil Clel41. St. Chrysostom un!leratauda it of the cbanl;(l 'lll'hicb t"k"s 1118.('•· 
In the 1inner, who, on belq rebuked for hi• tranagreuioua, becomes penitent, and paues to tbe light.. 

u Iaahih: "A.wake and stv• pral1a,· 1• tbat d•ell la the dust:." "Arlie, be enllghtelaed, 0 Jerusalem: f .. r 
thy Jlgbt 11 come, and the glory ~ Lord ii rlten upoa thee," 

• Putting It to the beat adTatrflli. 
st "Jlen are the authon of the eYill •lllch happen In time: on their acoonnt the daye are styled eTil." St. 

Chr780fltOID. 
n "DrunkeDneu la not the comeqne11ce of •ln0t but of ezeeu." Idem. 
n "Ia thi1 In our po1fer r• aaks St. Ohl'Jl!Odom. «Certainly: for if •e banish fal11ebood, bitterneu, forui· 

cation, Impurity, COTetonmea &om our IOUlt If we become kind, compu11ionate, bountiful to one another, 
if •e avoid &e11rrility, iC lJe tcy to prepanonnelfu; what pr.vent. the Holy Spirit from coming and fifing 
to ua?" 

., "Let thOl8 whoee ofBoe it is to •Ins In the church, undentand that they mu11t 11lng in their bearla,ratl1er 
tban witb the voice: and that they must not linltate pla.yen, who prepare their throa.ts "nd ja'IJll by Tarioia 
potions and appllCBtiona. Theatrical tnnn and aonga should not be heard in tblc' church, but God la to bn 
honored in fea:r, In work, and by the tno•ledge of the Scriptures:• St. J~rome. 

II G. P. "of the Spirit." V. MSS. all Cl'itlcL 
II laalah 28: 19; 61: 1 • 
• Bom.12: 2; i '?heu.4: a. 

l G. P. "to the Lord." 
D Colms • .i : 6. 
p a. P. "heart." v. A. 
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21. Subject to one another in the fear of CHRIST.• 
22. Let women be subject' to their husbands, as to the Lord : 
28. Because man is head of the woman,' as CHmsT is head of the 

Church:' Himself is Savior of His• body. 
24. But as the Church is subject to CHRIST; so also women to their 

husbands in all things.21 

25. Husbands, love your wives, as CHRIST also hath loved the Church, 
and delivered Himself up for it, 

26. That He might sanctify it, cleansing it with the !aver of water 
in the word [of life"]. 

27. 'fhat He Himself might present• to Himself a glorious Church, 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it may be holy 
and without blemish. 

28. So alsow the 1nen ought to love their wives, as their own bodies. 
He who loveth his wife, loveth himself. 

29. For no man ever hated his own flesh, but he nourisheth and 
cherisheth it, as also CunrsT the Church: 

30. For we are members of His body, of His flesh, and of His bones. 
81. For this cause man shall leave his father and mother,' and shall 

cleave to his wife, and they two shall be one flesh.• 
32. This mystery" is great, but I say in CHRIST, and in the Church. 
83. Nevertheless let yon also severally each love his wife, as he loveth 

himself: and let the wife ·fear her husband. 

so "If married persona live In harmony, their children ani well trained, and their domntlca an kept in 
1mler, aud their neighbar11, frieud11, 11.Jld rela.Uve1 receive edification: but if it be otherwillfl1 all things are 
in inextrieable 11Dnfu1lon." St. Chry!IOStom. 

" "In ll'hat word7" a.ska St. Cbryao1tom. "ID the name of the Patber, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit." 

• Thi.I term is umi of mysteries, properly 10 eal1ed, and of 1aeramenta, u Dhine iostromeota or grace. 
The mysterious nature of 11Dnjugal union ill declared by th~ ap08tle, in conseque11ee of its typical relation to 
tbe union of Christ with the chnrch. From ih ftr1t h18titution it wu ao nferred, although thi8 wu not then 
<foela.red, nor wu gra.oe attached to It. "He eall1 it a great my1tery1 beca.Ullt ble&11ed Uoees,-or rather God 
intimat.e1l 10mething great and wonderful." St. Chrysostom. 

'I G. P. "of Ood." V. Chry&. critics. 
~ Gen.3:16; CQI.3:18; lPet.3:1. 
•lCor.11:3. 

a. P. "wiTea be aubmlulve... V, A. Lacbmann, 
t G. P. +"and.'' V. arltioa. 

u G. J>. "the." 
.. o. l'.-v. A. B. D. E. J'. G. S)'?. father•. 
:ic Gen. 2: !U; Ma.tt.19: 6; Mark 10: T. 

,. G. P. "tt.'' V. criUea. 

71Cor.6:16. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

LET CBILDREN OBEY THEIR PA.RENTS, AND SERVANTS THEIR MASTERS: A.ND ON TBE 

0'1'.HER HA.ND LET PARENTS BE MINDFUL OF TBli:IR DUTY TOWARDS THElli C:BILDREN1 

AND llA.STERS TOWARDS THEIR SERVJ.N·rs. BE WARNS THEM TO PUT ON THE ARMOR 

OF GOD, THE VARIOUS PARTS OF WHICH BE EXFLA.INS1 AND RESIST THEIR SRIRlTUAL 

ENEMIES, BE ALSO AS~S TH&K TO l'RAY FOR Bill, 

1. CHILDREN, obey in the Lord' your parents: for this is just. 
2. Honor thy father and thy mother,• which is the first command

ment with prorhise,2 

3. That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live Jong on the 
earth. 

4. And ye, fathers, provoke not your children to anger; but bring 
them up in discipline and admonition of the Lord.' 

5. Servants, be obedienkto your' masters nccording to the flesh, with 
fear and trembling,• in·simplicity of your heart, as to the CHRIST: 

6. Not serving to the eye, as pleasing men, but as servants of the 
OBRIST, doing from the heart the will of God, 

7. Serving with good will, as the Lord, and not men:' 
8. Knowing, that every one, whatever good he shal.J do, shall receive 

this' from the Lord, whether he h• bond or free. 
9. And ye, masters, do the same to the111,' laying aside threats, know

ing that the Lord both of them and you• is in heaven, and that there is 
no respect of persons with Him. 

10. As to the rest,' brethren, be strengthened in the Lord, and in the 
power of His might. 

11. Put ye on the armor' of God, that ye may stand against the wiles' 
of the devil : 

12. For our wrestling is not against flesh and blood,'° but against the 

1 In a spirit of faith, fi'om a 8eDM olille Dl,lne ob1Jga.tlo11: "accordillg to tbe Lm'd: for God, be tiays, hath 
so commanded., •• ·• in th0te thtnp which are not offenslTe to God." St. Chl')'lloatom. 

• A epecial prombe oflong lite is att.Gbed to the observance of this commandment. A general threat and 
promllle nprdlng all the eomm_andJaenb go Wore. 

1 Instructing them In Chrllltl&a ~Ima, and admonishing them to act aceordlngly. 8t. Jerome aay1 it 
mean1 rather admonition and hutrucUon, than anmrlty. 

4 The apl)lltle wilbed them to remember their ahlolnte dependence on their masten, that they might not 
be wanting In re1peet and obedience. 

•Al "1'Ving the Lord rather than men. "I11&1mnch u many In tho commencement of Cbrlitlanlty, 
thought that Gentile mu ten might he 1llgbted, the apo1tle lays down the rules of tbe Tarlons clanu witl1 
-. much 1B041ratlon, that be may llo& be tbought to f!xeite the all.vee aplnst the m88Wl's., and on the other 
hand be dl!clares that no l'8&'ard.l1 dae to commandl ofmastu-,ln liufnl and profane matters." St. Jerome. 

1 Ita rewlU'd. All a.re 8Q.nal In thb reepect. 
' Act in lite manner toward• them: ban God In ·rtew, &11d be governed by Christian principles. 
1 A panoply flll'DWled b7 God. 
' The enem1 lie. In ambush, and may auail ut unexpectedly. 111 Mortal men. 

a Exod. 9:1: 12; Dent. t: 16; Ecol. 3: (I; llatt 15: '; Mart 7: 10; Colon. 8: 20. 
D Col. 8 : 22; Tit. 2 : 9; 1 Pet. 2 : 18. · c G. P. " your Muter alao.'' V. MSS. fathers. 
d G.P.+"my." V.MSS. 
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princes and the powers, against the world-rulers of this darkness, 11 against 
the spirits of wickedness,"' in the high plaees.13 

13. Wherefore take ye the armor of God, that ye may be able to re
sist in the evil day, 14 and to stand perfectr in all things.15 

14. Stand, therefore, having your loins girt in truth, and having on 
the breastplate of justice, 

15. And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace." 
16. In all things• taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye may be 

able to extinguish all the fiery darts17 of the wicked one, 
17. And take·thc helmet of salvation," and the sword of the Spirit" 

(which is the word of God). 
18. Through all prayer and supplication, praying always in spirit, 

and watching in it, h "·ith all earnestness and entreaty for all the saints, 
19. And for me, that speech may be given me in the opening of my 

mouth with boldness, to make known the mystery of the gospel. 
20. For which I arn ambassa.dor in a chain,2<1 so that in it I may speak 

boldly, as it behooveth me. 
21. But that ye also may know the things which regard me, what I 

am doing, Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithful minister in the 
Lord, will make all things known to you, 

22. Whom I have sent to you for "this. same purpose, that ye may 
know the things which concern us, and that he may comfort your hearts. 

23. Peace be to the brethren, and charity with faith from God the 
Father, and the Lord JESUS CHRIST. 

24. Grace with all who lovo our Lord JESUS CHRIST in incorruption.m 
Amen.k 

" .Agalnat those wl10 rufo thl• dark world. The wlt'ked spirits exercise groat power lo tbia world; bnt 
nnder Divine control, wbkb make• their efl'orbl Bllbordlna«i to the great dei:lgua of God. tlt. Chry!IOSU>m 
undel'l!tllnde: them to !Je ao designated, "llecanBe the7 are the cawo_of e't'll •orkJ1." 
~ Wicked 1piribl. 
"' These ~pirits hover aron11d ur1 and watch filr our ruin. 11 It 11 the opinion of all the doctoni, that the 

air which ~oparatea heaven and earth la full of adT~ power1." 8t. Jewme. 
1' The time of attack. "'lie calls the evil day the preeent lite &Dd thla wicked world, on account of tho 

e•·il11 t11at take place in it." St. Chry50fitom. 
,. It contaiua e.n alh1alon t-0 a obampion, 1'hc> maintalna hll position, having ove:rcome all hla antagonist@. 
'" Tim gospel Jll'e]>ares ua for the splr:ltnal combat, by ln11plring patience. 
1~ Dart.1 pointed with Inflammable matt.er. "'The saving belmct-bope in our Sa"l'iOr. 
111 This IR a l'cautiful de11cription of the Christian armor. Tbe Dl,ine word is u a sword wherewith the 

Spirit of God arm11 the wldier of Christ. 
90 The apol!tle waa bound liy a Bingle chain, lniing in what waJ Rtylad cwtodia nu1itaf'is. The condition uf 

n prisoner was unfa"l'orable to his pretlclling the go'P81, although many approachf'd him. 
~· St. Jerome explains the text oftboae whoae loTe for Chri"t la manifested In shunning the corruption of 

sin. « IIow many Jo'e the I.ord, and are ready to auffrtr banishment, martyrdom, distress. 11.nd n.ll kindt1 of 
ignominy for Him, and neverthelell.ll are 01'el'COmll by co.rnal lu1t.I The apostle d011111ot wii<b grMll for them, 
f,,r the grace ofthu Lord i11 with all who loTo mm without corruption.'' 

e O. P. "~pirltual wlckodneu." 
r G. P. "having doue all, to stand.'' If G. P. "AboTe all.'' V. MSS. Lat. C..tbere. 
R G. P. "thereunto." l P. "In sincerity." 
t <J. P. '· 1rncten from .Rome unto tlui Ephesians, by TyehicnH." Tb.is is correct, but not authentic. 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

THE apostle Paul, in obedience to a supernatural call in a v1s10n, 
passed into Macedonia, with Luke, Silas, and Timothy, and preached 
at Philippi, a chief city of that province, about the year 51 or 52, of 
the Christian era. The expulsion of a demon from the body of a girl, 
who was possessed by a divining spirit, and brought great gain to her 
1nasters, provoked their opposition, and resulted in the sco~rging and 
i1nprisOnment of Paul and Silas, by order of the magistrates ; but the 
miraculous earthquake, by which the prison was shaken during tl1e 
night, its doors thrown open, and the chains of the prisoners loosed, lc£1 
to the conversion of the jailer and his family, and to the honorable· 
liberation of the apostle and his companion. The faithful of Philippi 
cherished at all times a tender affection for him, and cheerfully con
tributed to his wonts, especially when he was a prisoner at Rome, whither 
they sent their offerings by the hands of Epaphroditus, who was proba
bly their bishop. Paul showed his confidence and tender regard for 
them by accepting their contributions, which he also gratefully acknow
ledged in this epistle, l'l·herein he praises their piety and zeal. No word 
of reproof occurs throughout, which is a great token of their fervor. 
The letter was written in the year 62, and forwarded by Epaphroditus. 
It is believed to have been one of the last written during the first im
prisonment of tho apostle at Rome, as it indicates confidence that he 
would soon be set at liberty.' In the meantime, he determined to send 
Timothy to visit them, in order to learn from him the state of their 
church. 

It co1nmcnccs with expressions of tender affection, and of his earnest 
<lesire that they should advance in knowledge and piety. He assures 
them that his imprisonment has resulted to the advantage of religion, 
and that the name of CHRIST hns been made known by many who were 
encouraged by his fortitude in s.uffering, and by others through a spirit 

----------------.. - __ ,, ···--·------------ --~-----------

1Ch.2:2'-
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of rivalry and contention. He desired to die, in order to be 'vith 
CHRIST; but he felt that his presence on earth was still necessary, to 
strengthen the faithful whom he had brought to the knowledge of salva
tion. In order to banish from among them all pride and ambition, and 
to stimulate them to the practice of humility, he presented to their con
sideration the humiliations and sufferings of CHRIST. He warned them 
to beware of judaizing teachers, who gloried in circumcision, whilst he 
who was circumcised, and had been a strict follower of the law, nay, a 
persecutor of Christians, put no longer any confidence in aught but the 
justifying grace which comes by faith, through the merits of the Re
deemer. He denounces the enemies of the cross as the slaves of sensu
ality, and declares that eternal perdition awaits them. With great ear
nestness he exhorts the faithful to practise all virtues; and he thanks 
them for the new evidence which they had given of their attachment to 
him, in their gift, of whiclt Epaphroditus was the bearer. 

This epistle, though short, is replete with instruction. '.l'he mystery 
of the crucifixion is most strikingly presented to view; the glory and 
the humiliation of the Son of God are set before us; and the h!'mage 
due to Him from all intelligent creatures is declared. Enemies of the 
cross still abound, not merely the open blasphemers of the mystery, but 
false and weak Christians, whose lives belie their holy profession. Let 
all ponder the words of the apostle, and they will surely foe! remorse 
and compunction. 



THE EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 'PHB 

P H I L I P P I A N S. 

CHAPTER I. 

t'ltO:il TllF. URF.AT T.O\'F. WllICJl JIE BAS FOR THE l'HILIPPU.NS1 IIE MANIFESTS TO TDEit 

Tl!A1' HU! 8UF1'');!tUH:S HAVE RESUI,TED TO Tlll!l GREATER ADVANTAGE OF TllE GOSPEL, 

nuT PO" WHICH CONSIDEllATION, BE wour.D ])ESJRE TO BE LOOSED FROM THE BODY, 

Al\'D TO BE WITH CHRIST, HE EXHORTS TBEK TO LIVE IN A MANNER. CONFOR)fA.Bl.E 

TO TUE U08P};J, OF CDRJ8T1 OBSEl,VING THAT THEY HAVE ALREADY SUFFERED Al"FI.JC· 

TIOXS FOB HIS SAKE, 

1. PAUL and Timcithy, 1 servants of Jgsus CnRrsT,2 to all the saints 
in CHRIST JEsus, who are at Philippi,• with bishops' and deacons, 

2. Grace be to you, ond peace from God our Father, and the Lord 
J Es us Crrnrs·r. 

3. I giYc thanks to my God, on every remembrance of you, 
4. Always in all my prayers for all of you, making supplication with 

joy, 
5. For your fellowship' in the gospel [of CHRIST'] from the first day 

until now: 
6. Being confident of this very thing, that He who hath begun in you 

u good work, will complete it until the day of CHRIST JESUS:' 
7. As it is meet for me to think this for all of you: because I have 

1 The a~tle aitl\0Clate1 Timothy with hlmsel( as a blehop ebarl11g the high function•, whOM plenitude 
tu-loop to the apootle~bi11. Timothy had accompanied Paul fD bi1Journey1 to Philippi. 

" Of bis a1JOStolic dignity he makes no mention, bot OHi a common dHigaatloD, 
a •'What due.; thi11 meanr WeN there at that time mat1y bl1bopsofo11.e cityf By no mean&; but he 

~tylt>d. the priests by tltia name: for Up to that time they olll'd the names prouilacuOU1ly, and the bishop ll'&I 
n~n styled deacon." St. CbryBQJtOUI. 

• The apoalle rejoices in their communion In faith, and In their rec.dlnH11 to contribute to aid the caun of 
the goflll"i. They bad "fnt him pecuniary relief to Rome, where be th110 was. 

' The final Judgnwnt is cn.ll11d emphatically by this name; but the day of death, when eaeh oae moat ap
pear l.oefure the Judge, i11 hen d~"igno.ted. The apostle charitably hoped for their perseverance. 

1. Ach: 16: 20. t. Rom. lo: 2G; 2 Cor. 8: 4, ii, 13. 
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you in my heart, both in my bonds, and in the <l.efencc and confirn1:t
tion of the gospel,' ye all being partakers' of my joy:' 

8. For God is my witness, how I long after' you all in the bowels' of 
JESUS CHRIST. 

9. And this I pray, that your charity may more and more abound in 
knowledge, and in all understanding ;10 

10. That ye may approve the better things, that ye may be sincere, 
anrl without offence, until the day of CHRIST, 

11. Filled with the fruit' of justice through J ESUs CHRIST, to the 
glory and praise of God. 

12. Now, brethren, I desire ye should know that the things regard
ing me have fallen out11 rather to the futherance of the gospel: 

13. So that my bonds were made manifest in CHRIST, in all the 
court, 12 a.nd in all other places ; 13 

14. And many of the brethren in the Lord growing confident hy my 
bonds, 14 were much more bold to speak the word of Gode 1\"itho,ut fear. 

15. Some indeed even out of envy and contention: but some also 
through good will preach CHRIST: 

16. Some out of charity, knowing that I am set for the defence of 
the gospel: 

17. But some through contention' preach CHRIST not sincerely, sup
posing that they add" afiliction to my bonds. 

18. But what then? So that by all means, whether by occasion/' or 
in truth, CHRIST be preached; in this also I rejoice, yea, an<l I will re
joice. 

---------·--·-··--··---

• W11ild lw pll'aded the cause of Christ, by repelling the cburges brot1ght against hims~lf, and li~bored to 
maintain anti etr1mgthen It, be wa.s not unmindful or the Phillppian111, whose generoll8 eymp11.tby lie e:qKl· 
rlenced. "Hie cbahiA, then fore, were a confirmation of the gospel: and justly inde('tl; for if he bad refused 
to 1ubmit to them, be might have appearOO to be an irnl!oator, but when be Rulfers nil tbings-chaina aud 
tribulatioll8-be ahowa that he endUS'el! U1em through no humRn motive, but for tho sake of God, who will 
reward him." St. Cbryaoatom. 

• The grace or aulfering for Obrist Is uDderstood. The l'bllippinuR ~ympathizml with the apostle, and ~harOO 
his sulfertnga by sending him relief. "What does this menu!" n.slt~ St. Cbryso~tom; "was tl1is the grace 
accorded to the apostle, to be loaded with chaiue, to be hunted down, to endure nnmberles~ hnrdsbips? Un
doubtedly." 

8 LoTe. 9 H«art. 
m Sentiment, feeling, dl110riminatlon1 practical Rnse of duty. 
11 Reaulted in. 
11 The Judguumt hall, or the pretorlan ea.mp, wh.ich :was at Rome. SL (,'hryMoEtom states that the 11alace 

was so styled 11.t that time. 
11 Some refer it to men. 
" WitneBllirtg bis intrepidity In snt!'ering. 
u Tln!SO appe3l' to have been persona lnvldiona of the houor and success of the apostle, yet n{lt corrupting 

the goapet "They preached indeed sound doctrine, but their object, and the Intention With which they did 
HO, were corrupt." ·St. ChrySO.!ltom, 

u The apostle rejoiced that Christ WU preathcd, even when tbe preacher was IDttucnced rather by a spirit 
of riTalT)', than a scM for truth. 

c G.P."grace." V.Schleuaner,Simon. 
d O. P. "fruits." V. MSS. ,.enlons, father11, all critic~ 
•G.P.-V.A.B.Clem.AJ. fG.P.inV!.'ft\·eracs. V.MSS. 
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19. For I know, that this" shall turn to my salvation, through your 
prayer, and the supply of the Spirit of JEsus CHRIST," 

20. According to my expectation and hope, that in nothing I shall 
be confounded :19 but with all confidence, as always, now also CHRIST 
shall be magnified in my body, whether by life, or by death. 

21. For to me to live is CnRIST,'° and to die gain.11 

22. And if to live in the flesh, this is to me the fruit of labor,"' ancl 
what I shall choose" I know not. 

23. And' I am straitened between two things : having the desire to 
'lcpart,h an<l to be with CHRIST, t.oliieh i8 far better :24 

24. But to abide still in the flesh is1 needful for your sake. 
25. And having this confidence, I know that I shall abide and con

tinue with you all, for your furtherance, and joy of" faith. 
26. That your rejoicing may abound in CIIRIS'f JESUS for me, by my 

corning to you a.gain. 
27. Only live in a manner worthy• of the gospel of CHRIST: that 

whether I come and see you, or being absent, hear of you,1 I ?na!J know 
that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, striving together for the 
faith of the gospel;" 

28. And terrified in nothing by the adversaries: which to them is a 
cause of perdition, but to you of salvation, and this" from God: 

29. For to you it is given for CHRIST, not only to believe in Him, 
but also to suffer for Him: · 

30. IIaving the same conflict, such as ye sa\vin mc,28 m and now have 
hcardu. of me . 

. - -----------------------
" Tl1e prcaehing of Chrillt: or the present suffering oondltlon of the n.po11Ue. 
it Through His ltfllte. 0 Tba~ Is, if I be usi!ted, if a greater supply of His Spirit be given me unto 11aJ. 

\'&tion." St. Chry10Btom. 
u Whatel'er calariiity might oTertake him, bis hope was fixed In Christ. 
~ lle lifed only to promote the glor1 of Christ. 
Ill To die "l'M for him tho galntng of at.ernal bappinea11. 
u Contlnun.nce in llfo would afford him an opportunity to labor, 
~ In this C1Jnflict of personal feelings and Wilht>ll, which wen holy, be abandoned hhmeU' to the Di'Yine 

'l'l'ill. 
~' Wliich ia far l)etter in itllelf than to remain on earth. 
,., The apo11tle <le1ired by bill 1tay to Md?anee the l'billpplana in Chrllltian knowledge, a11d thus to promote 

their "pirttualjoy. 
s Strenuuu~Jy u:crting yonrsel,ea to promote it, and el1eerfully sulferiog all things on Its account. The 

verb alludlll! to athletic struggle&. 
l'1 This mutter is directed h;r DiYine Pro•idence. 
= When 1~rsecutell in their cit7, 

g G, P. "For." V. !tfSS. erltlca. 
i G. P. "mnre needful." 
I Infra 2 : l!l, 
• G. P. "heW"." 

h2TJm.f:6. 
k Eph.·4:1: Col.1:10; lTbeu.2:12, 
fll Acts 16: 23. 
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CHAPTER II. 

WlTH ADMIRABLE Fl!:ELJNG IIE EXHORTS TllEH TO MUTUAL 1.ov1,;, CONCORD, AND MO· 

DERATION1 AFTER THE EXAMPJ,E OF CHRIST, AT WHOSE NAME EYEHY KNEE IS BE:ST1 
AND TO WORK OUT THEIR SALVATION IN FEAR. HE CONGRATULAT•:S TllEM ON THEIR 

HOLY LIFE IN THE MIDST OF THE WJCKED1 AND HE IS HAPPY IN HAVI:SG 8UCH DIS• 

ClPf,ES. HE PRAISES TIMOTHY FOR HIS SINCERE PREACHING O~' 1'HE GOSPEi. ANh 

HIS OBEDIENCE: IN LIKE MANNER ALSO EPAPHRODlTUS, WJI~>M HF: SENDS TO THEM, 

.AFl'ER HIS RECOl"ERY FROM SICK?\El!S, 

1. IF, therefore, there be any consolation in CHRIST, if any solace of 
charity, if any fellowship of spirit, if any bowels of• compassion: 

2. Fill up my joy, that ye be of the same mind, having the same 
charity, of one accord, thinking• the one thing.1 

3. Let nothing be done through contention, nor through vain-glory, 
but in humility, let each esteeru the other better than himself,' 

4. Each one not considering' the things which are his own,' but those 
of others. 

5. For have this' mindd in yoµrselves, which also was in CHRIST JESUS; 

6. Who being in the form' of God, thought it not robbery' to be 
equal' with God ; 

7. But emptied' Himself' ann took the form of a servant,' being made 
in the likeness' of men,0 and in fashion10 found11 as a man. 

' He desires an identity of sentiment and fe<!ling amOng tbe faithful, a common charity, a onion of mln•l 
nml heart. "What he ll&JB, is this: if ye wi~h to afford ms &DJ consolntion in my trilllri, and auy relief ln 
Chrii!t, any comfort oflove1 If you wish to manifest It.DY communion in s11irlt, if you have any tentler11eu aud 
compaASion, give me fnlljoy.'' St. Chrysostom. 

1 Each one ought to think humbly of him!ft!lf, and consider tho11e pointa In wbieh hla neighlior truly exri:l~ 
him. Ile should not prtfer himself even to manifest sinners, because be might bine been worse, batl he b~oen 
ex pored to the same temptations; nnd be know a not Into what depths of Yiee be may yet fall. 

~ Iii.I own glftl, or good qnalltlts. 
• Entertain the same tenUmenta In regard to yonrsehce, which you have in regard to Christ. As you J>e. 

lioTe that. He, the Son of God, bumblell lllmself to dt"ath, be ready also to huml>le your1elvca, whate,·er may 
be your apparent excellencies. 

' Nature. Plato dll Republlca, 2, p. '31. 
• Hf' deemed it no u1urpatiou, beca.uee Ile Illm.elf wu by naturo Goll. St. Cbrysu~tom ?l'll!ark1<, that 

"the apoatle 11&18<.f God HlmulC, that God, the only begotten Son of the ·Father, who i~ In the form of God, 
who has nothinK lea than the Father, 'tiho is equal to Ulm, thought it 11.0 robOOry IIimHl'lf to be equal to 
God." 

' This expression does not Imply that lie dh-eated mmself of the Godhead; but the aMumption of human 
nature we.a spparent11 & yielding up of Dia majuty end glor1. No diminution or change took place in Ilia 
Divinity. 

' Slave, He not. only assumed human nature, but ~ubmitted to be trcatell a1 a elave, being scourged aa 
~neh-Day crucified as tho Tlil'Bt. malefactor. 

1 Re wu like to them, a true man, but 11ndcil.led, nay perfect. 
10 Shape, appearauc.o, manner of life. 
11 Pnaunted, ascertained, known. 

a O. P. "and." 
b Grotius explalllll It. "Study tl.tls one thing, that nothing be done through contention." 
c G. P. ••Jet each one con11der.'' V. all critie11. 
d G.P."le~thlemlndbelnyou." V.A.B. 
r P. "made Hlmaelt ot no reputation." V. Dloomfleld.. 

e P. V. CbryHostom, Theodorct. 
llieb.4:15;7:26. 
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8, He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto death, even the 
dcatlt of a cross.' 

9. Wherefore also God hath highly exalted Him, and given Him the' 
name, which is above every name : · 

10. 'rhat at the name of JESUS every knee should bend of those that 
arc in heavcn,k on earth, and under1 the earth ;11 

11. And every tongue should confess, that the Lord Jasus CHRIST is 
in" m the glory of God the Father. 

12. Therefore, my beloved (as ye have always obeyed), not as in my 
presence only, but much more now in mine absence, work out your sa.I .. 
vation with fear and trembling.14 

13. For it is God, who worketh in you both to will and to perform" 
according to the good will." 

14. [And] do all things without· murmurings and disputings: 
15. That ye may be faultless and sincere children' of God, blameless 

in the midst of a 1vickcd and perverse generation: among whom ye shine, 
a.s lights in the world ; 

16. Holding forth the word of life17 for my glory18 in the day of 
CHRIST, because I have not .run in vain, 19 nor labored in vain. 

" Lit." ot the heavenly, ~rthl11 and lofvnaal bdng1." The angels are commanded to adore Blm. Hen 
uu earth give Uim homage, and 1111uch u refuse U now, mutt gi•e It heru.fter. Demona feel Hli! power, 

JJ The Vulga.te appeara to mean 'ha.tChriat ie In glory with Ilia Father; but the text rather nya that the 
ackn111rlcdgment of Cbriat aa Lord redouncla to Uae 1locy of Ilia Fat.her. Gloria bu probably been subati· 
tuted for gloriam.. 

11 Lest yo11 tl1l1 into 1!10. 
1• The s:1m11 term I~ en111loyed for the action or mn.n under ~e, aud for the Divine aetlou of grace OD the 

JJ11man will. 
'" We can rely on no purpose or effort of our own, but on D:lvlne grace, for wbich we ahould earnestly pray. 

God mona 1as by llla grace to will good, and Ile giYe11 ua atrength to uocompliah It: but our co-operation i.9 
necl-'8&&1')". St • .!ugu•tin remark•: "Not becaul!tl tile apostle saith, It la God that worketh In you both to will 
an.J work, muat we thlok lie takes away our free will. For If it were so, then would lie not a little before 
June willed them to work their own 1111lyatlon wUh fett.r and mimbUog. For wheu they are commanded to 
work, their free will la ea.lied upon: but wilh tri!mbllug ud fea.r Is added, lest by attrlbuUng thltir weU
wut·king to them1elve~, they might be p?-Oud of their good dl?edl. aa though they were of themsel•e1." De 
r,-rati;1 .. t lib. nrb. c. 9. Tbe good will iuOu,,..111 1111.y be the Divine good plea1ure, by whleh God detennbaes to 
1,.·~tow graet• on the !tpetllll objects of HUI faTI>r; or the good dlJ1pot1IUon of the human will, nuder fte ID.· 
fluence of grace. No 1111.lural dlfpo9itlou, howel'Br uxcellent, ean determine the DITlne counsel• in the dbtri
bution oC grm·e. St. Cbryao11tom explalne lt: "On account of lil1 loTe1 Illa pleasure, that the thlnga pleu.lna: 
tn Him ru!LJ 00 perfol'mcd, that they may be according to llls will." 

11 Eome, witb n~.za, concei'e that there ia au alluelon to ligbtl held forth as beacons t.o dilireBlBd mariners: 
hut tbe term 111a,- lllguify 1imply1 holding fut to the faith, which la the prl11clpl1 o!aalvatJon. "Being of tho 
uo.mber or tbOH who llia.ll be u.ved-ba•iug the IBed ofllfe, the pledge ofllfe, llfeitsel:r:" St. Chry-ton:i. 

11 That he might glory, not vainly, but Jn the Lord, on the day of Judgment, in the aucce8ll of bi11 labor1. 
"Such la your Tirt1111 thnt it will not only lead yoo. to sal.Tatiou, but reflect glory 011. me." Idem. 

u Tho apostle often use the lihnilltude of a race, to muk both hill perao.nal career and hls apostolic labon. 

"lleb.2:9. 
t Ileb.·l: 6. 
"' (], P. "that Jel'mr Chri~t is Lord, to the glory.'' 

f G. P. - V. A. B. 0. Orig, Eu1:111b. crities. 
I Isaiah 4$: 2'; Rom. 14 : 11. 

n Q, l'. 1 l'i=t. 4. : 9. V, WDD11cl!I botll adjettlYes 11'ith the noun: but the gender of the firat adjective i• 
dill'erent, 

41 
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17. But if even I be as a libation"" upon the sacrifice" and seqice" 
of your faith, I rejoice, and congratulate with you all. 

18. And rejoice ye also, and congratulate with me for the same. 23 

19. And I hope m the Lord J•sus, to send Timothy' to you shortly, 
that I also may be of good comfort, knowing what conccrncth you.' 

20. For I have no man likeminded," who, with sincere affection, is 
solicitous for you. 

21. For all seek their own,' not the things of JESUS CHRIST." 
22. Now know ye• the proof of him, that as a son to a father, he 

hath served with me in the gospel. 
23. Him, therefore, I hope to send to you presently, when I shall 

have seen the things which concern me. 
24. And I trust in the Lord, that I myself also shall come to you' 

speedily. 
25. But I have thought it necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my 

brother and fellow-laborer, and fellow-soldier," and your apostle,27 and 
the helper of my need. 

26. For indeed, he longed after you all, and he was afflicted, because 
ye ha.d heard that he had been sick." 

27. For he was sick even to death; but the Lord had mercy on him: 
and not only on him, but on me also, lest I should have sorrow upon 
aorrow.21t 

28. Therefore I sent him the more speedily, that on seeing him ye 
may rejoice again, and I may be without sorrow. 

29. Receive him, therefore, with all joy in the Lord, and treat such 
with honor: 

30. Because for the work of CHRIST he was nigh to death, delivering 

• A• a libation over the victim. It bu reference to the shedding of his blood, wbUKt laboring for their 
aaJ.TatiOb. 

si. Thq, by fa.lth, were vlctlma. 
• !At. "liturgy." Their 1'a.lth wu a public o111.ce, or a.et of homage, which the a110stle oiTl•red to God. 
m For hil 1ulreri11gt1 lu the cause-of Chrlet. "Collgn.tula.te wfth me, he says, since I rejolct~ lu tbe proapeet 

ot m7 owll death." St. Cbryaostom. 
!H So identified with hlmaelfin feeling &11d solicitude for their 1'Cl~re. 
• 'fbi1J is popularly said, to expreu that Teey many aought their own in Wrests or glory, rather than the 

glory of Ch:ri&L 
,. From these epithet.a It appe1rs that he 1'a& a bishop. 
11 M.,,ny infer hence that he wae bishop of Philippi: others think that the term may be ta.ken In lh Joweet 

ligni6catlon for messeuger l!Cllt by the Philippians with money t.o St. Paul, to relieve hill di@tress. Tbe pre· 
cad.lug terma favor the former Interpretation. 

• Aa their bishop, he felt that his Blctne81 would atBlct them. 
• The 1<>rrow of lo.log IO faithful a colleague, whilst he him.self waa a prisoner. 

o 2Tlm.4.:6. 
q Supra 1: 27; infraT. 28; 2: 19. 
• P. 11 ye know.'' 

P Actsl6:1. 
rlCor.13:6. 
I G.P.-V.A.B. 
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up his life," thnt he might fulfil what was wanting on your part towards 
my servicc.31 

CHAPTER III. 

XO O!\E CAX (If.ORY IY LEGAT, OllSElt\'ANCES: OTHERWISI<! PAUL WOUJ,D DA'\"K THE 

GREATEST R•:ASON TO GI.ORY lN TllEll ! WHO NEV•:RTIU:l.•:!;S CONSIDF.RF:D AJ,J, AS 

r.oss, THA'l' 1a: NIGHT GAIN THE JUSTICE Oi' GOU BY FAITH IS' ciIRIST, ALWAYS AD· 

YAli"ClNG IX ORDER J.'l:.i"Al.I,Y TO ATTAi~ TO l"~:llJo't:UTIOS: WHEREFORE HE EXHORTS 

THE I'lULll'PlA:\'S TO DUTATI:: llllf1 .RATHl!:R THAN THE DISORDF.RJ,Y1 WHO .\.RE EXF.MIES 

o~· TllP. CROSli OF CUltlST. 

1. As to the rest, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. 1 To write the 
~ame things1 to you is not, indeed, irksotne to me, but it U necessary• 
for you. 

2. llC'\\·a.rc of the dogs,3 bcwa.re of the evil v;orkcrs;' beware of the 
concision.5 

3. For "·e are the circumcision,0 who worship God in spirit, and glory 
in CHRIST J ESUs, and have no confidence in the flesh :7 

4. Although I also' might have confidence in the flesh. If any other 
thinketh he may have confidence in the flesh, I more,' 

5. Circumcised ·on the eighth day,' of the stock of Israel," of the 
tribe of Benjamin,11 a. Hebrew of Hebrews,12 as regardeth the law,0 a 
Pharisee, 13 

--·--·----·----------------------
"° Elldangering it.1•rnbably l•y p11n11:iillg bis journey whilst actually sick, or, M St. Cbry110Btom thinks, by 

•tppruaehillg the apN<llt! 11.t a time of gnat excltem11nt &.Dd 1111piciou. 
•t Tbig jg not a reproach. Thi!y did what wu In their powcr, by sending lllt1 relief which Epapbroditu~. 11.t 

the peril of his lift!, bask•ned to deli\'er. The per30na1 "~"icea wbtcb be rendered, all won.Id ha1'e willingly 
performl'd. 

1 This is said to nnimate Urem, as ba:ving reasou to ridolce iu bls return. 
' As thot1e •hlch he had l!lpokeu •heD p~nt. ~ome thin It that be repeats what he had Mid lo a former 

1·pl11tle, of which, howeYer, there is no e,·fdence. 

~ The dog being remnrkabte for Impudence, greediness, a.tid petulance, i11 in Scripture the t1P0 of the pre. 
faue. Here it indie:~tM fiill!o teacbe~ especially the' adYoeates of tbe J11wll!h J'itu. The PhWppla.nl are 
1·harged lo guard ai;al'lll't them. 

• The ~1un"' 11.ro here ml"aut as ls boring to corrupt the faith or others. 
1 Karart.>µij 1~ mied 11,1< a t~rm ofnproach for the adYocates of drcumcl!Jfon, wbo by 1ntbig to lngn.n it on 

Chrletlanlty, eut 11ff elfet•tually their dl8clplct1 Crom Cbriat. The word la imitated by the Latiu and Eng11sh 
interprete-r~. 

' Circun1clsed in ~pirit. He contend& that Chrlstlant1 alone are truly circumcised, becanse the spiritual 
eil't'11mel11!011, by the nmrtification oftha passions, la more Important than the carnal obaer\'8.Dee. 

' In eircumcillio11, (lr ll•gu..l nbloervances. 
1 In thOAA poirat~ In whil".h thP)' gloried, be bad the advantage. 
3 In exnet eonformity with the law, u fl. child of Jewish parenta. Proselyto1 wen cil'Cllmeilled at any age1 

0111uhmlUh1g to the law. 
10 The original ~tnrk, oot like the Samaritans OT Idnmeane. 
" Wbirh had not l1wu led Into captivity, and wbO!!e derivation from the prlmltite stock was therefore un

doubted. 
n By both parents deSl'lE'ndl>d from Abr.i.ham, of the old and unmixed blood. 
·~ ::triet~&t In ita ob!lt!rvance. 

a ll. I'. ··s:iW" b 0.1'.-\'. B.Cbry~ •Act.23:6 
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6. As regardeth zeal, persecuting the Church of God," as regardeth 
the justice which is in the law, having lived blamelessly." 

7. But the things which were gain to me, these I considered loss," 
for CHRIST. 

8. Yea, but I esteem all things to be loss-, for the cxcc1lcnt kno,vlcdgc 
of JESUS CHRIST my Lord: for whom I have forfeited all thing•, and 
regard them as dirt that I may gain CHRIST, 

9. And be fo!md in Him not having my justice, which is by tlic law,11 

but that which is by faith in1' CunrsT JKsus :' the justice which is of 
God in• faith ;" 

10. To know Him, antl the po\\·cr of IIis resurrection,Zl antl the fcl
lo\vship of His sufferings :21 being made confor1nub1c to Ilis d<.•ath: 

11. If by any means I may attain to the resurrection, which is from 
the dead;" 

12. Not that I have already attained," or am already' perfect:" but 
I follow after, if by any means I may lay hold of that for which I am 
also laid hold of by Cun1s1 JEsus.05 

13. Brethren, I do not count that I have laid boM of it."' But one 
thing," forgetting the things that are behind, and stretcl1ing forth my
self to those that are before, 

14. I press towards the mark, 28 for the prize of the call of God from 
above in CuarsT JESUS. 

15. Let us, therefore, as many as are perfect,29 be of tl1is mind, and 
if ye be otherwise minded, this also God will reveal to yon.30 

" The 1ineerit7 uf bi.I attacbnumt to the lnw wu evid.,nt from the ardor wbl!rewith be <Hll'll J~rH.>eub·d 

the followera ofChri11t. 
u Ills eouduct had bt"'D jn 11trlct ncc:ordanll!I "ll'ith lhe h•:;al pre11Crlption11. 
• Ile did not ,·aJue them; be chose to fort.iit 111l 111hanl11.~s adsioj; from them, rather tba11 be estraDgl'd 

froni Cbritt. 
11 Not that which is grounded on the e:11LCt ob~erTance of thti law, 11 Lit. "of." 
u J111tleo Ill the gift of Ood, Zfl!.lltlld fl'e<'ly to tbtt belioTer h1 Christ, ,,.ho is iw,nitcnt for sh1, aml detl'rmim'l.I 

to lhe in conformity with th11 Divine law. 
111 ~o know more foll1 the Dlvln11 pow .. r di1111layi:d in the re11urr.,ctio11 of Chri~t, and to expt"rit•nce itil 

efl'l.Jd; in ihe lncreaaed eotd\denee of rising with Ulm. 
~1 To be made worthy lo 11ulf11r with llim. 
=- Tbll tmpUea no doobt, hut earntflt solicitude to 11eeure a gloriou11 reBurn•clion, enin l•y the emJnraoc .. 

of extreme sull'eri11p. "If I Jar bold OD Ilia ro.oun"t>ctlo11, tba.t 1~, if I C"nn 11uft'cr t<o 1nuch. if I l'D.U lmitat<' 

:::c,i!~~ be~~~~=m~lm, 11uff .. ring a.a Chrl~t, suffend, who w1111 11rlt u1io11, bulJ'~11,d, seour~<l, aml 

=- The palm o! dctory. 'ii Ile might still ad\'ance in ,·irtue. 
s- Chri•t calll11g him to the faith, i11trodueOO him into the race-coul'l!e, and be 11ow atrugglt:d tu roach the 

geal, and aecore the obJecl. of l1is calliug. "I wu, he nya, of the a umber of lhu lost, I wn9 on the J>Qlnt .,r 
beiq ctrowncd, I wu neu l'Uin: God laid bold of me: He eveu puraaed me, u I fled from llim ll'ith all m)· 
might.'' St. CbrJeoatom. 

• The priae. 2' One thing only I consider. 
• As a racer, who does not colllrider the gront1d which be l1as got orer, but tlaat wblr.h still reuiains, and 

butem to the a:oal. 
• All they •ho bnagin• themselvu to be ~b, mt11t remember that they.a.re still liahlli! to Jose the prize: 

"What 18 thlsf That we mmt forget what. we ha.1'e done: '°&hat a perfeet mau should judge bimaelf to 00 
lmperlect.... St. Chf7S08tom. 

:io U Ute1 entertained not thll hol7 tear of not attaining to salvation, GOO •OU.Id enlightrn their minds, un 

d G.P.- • G. P. "by." V. ~. B. flCor.4:4. 
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16. Nevertheless 'vhereunto we are come, that we be of the same 
mind, let us also continue in the same rule.31 

17. Be ye followers of me, brethren, and observe those who walk so; 
as ye have our rnodel.32

g 

18. For many walk," of whom I often told you,• (but now I speak 
even weeping) the enemies of the cross of Co RIST:" 

19. Whose end is destruction: whose god is the belly:" and glory ia 
in their shame," who mind earthly things." 

20. But our citizenshipi is in heaven :ss whence also we look for a 
Savior, the Lord JESUS CHRIBT,39 

21. Who will reform our vile body conformably to His glorious body, 
according to the working" whereby He is able to subject all things to 
Himself. 

CHAPTER IV. 

HE EXHORTS TBEM TO PERSEVERANCE A.ND APilllTUA.r, .10Y1 J'llODE!'ITY, PRAYER, AND 

THA!\Ji:SGIVJNG, WISllING TUEH THE PEACE OF GOD1 A.ND STEADFAST A.DU~:RENCE TO 

DIVIt.'E THINGS, .AND PRAISING TBEll FOR THE SUPPLlt:S SENT BY EPAPHROIJ1Tl:'S •. 

1. THEREFORE; my brethren, beloved and longed for, my joy and 
crown : stand thus' in the Lord, beloved. 

2. I beseech Evodia, and I beseech Syntyche, to he of one mind in 
the Lord.' 

henrhip; the instrll!'ltions contained in this l,.tter. "Thi• 11 not said Jo reference to d<K'trines, but concerning 
perfecti:oo or lift>, tha.t none 11b(lu!tl con11lder th~m&elvH to be perf'llet-: for he that imagines that be bas got 
:i.ll l11u1 nothing." St. Chrysc>lltom. 

11 The a.poP.tle e::.;horti;; them to have present to thoelr mind the eommon principles of &itb, aud to act ac
cordingly. ..Tu ll'hat we bav_e attaiued, thb ii already ao far .ecompliabed. Do you percel•e that be wiJhell 
the l1111tn1ctious to 00 u a rule? The rnle doe• not admit addJtfoo or dim.iuution, without lotlng itl eYenoo. 
Io the Rime rule, that is, the swne ta.itb, the Ila.me principle." Idem, 

::'l "Although I be not pre•ent, you nevertheleae know my manner of proceodiog, that 11, my conduct." 
ldt>m. 

:r4 F11Jiie teachers, or weak Cbriatiana. "There were IOIDe who made a prot'eealon of Christianity, but llTed 
irt cai:c and luxury: which was oppo•td to thG ctotl: tbereibre did the apoltJe 11pea.k thus." Idem. 
~ The falpe teachers uodermit1ed the myt1tery of the redemptioo-the weak Chrlatiaw oppoud It by their 

live11. 
a• Sensuality generally disti11gui11hes false teachers, e..-eo tbOllll ll'ho affect se.-erlty or character and 

teaching. 
"' In shameful actions. 
~ Their all'ections nud dePlres are ibr the thlnp of e&rth. 
:111 The principl"s or the Christian life are derived from nbove-onr bop.ell and intel't'11tll a.re heavenly. 
~ To come lo glory at the end UC Ume. 
""' Lit. "energy.'' Dl~ine power, by which lie cootrola all thinb'll. 
1 .4..11 pcrilotta whOAe thoughts a.nd hopes are in beinen. 
~ Th".Y Wt!?"e o.t va.rlnnet'. 

~ P. "ye have u~ JOr ao eosample.'' h Rom. 10: li. 

i iro>.Cr~~l'a muoicipatu.11. St.Jerome Jn AmOl! e. 4 ver~u• flaem. 
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3. I also ask thee likewise, sincere companion,' help these •oomen,' 
who have labored with me' in the gospel' together with' Clement,' and 
mine other fellow.laborers, whose names a.re in the book of life. 7 

4. Rejoice in the Lord always: again I say rejoice. 
5. Let your moderation' be known to all men :9 the Lor<l is nigh.10 

6. Be anxious' about nothing," but in everything by prayer and sup
plication, with thanksgiving, let your petitions be made known to God." 

7. And may the peace of God, which surpasseth all understanding, 
guard your hearts and minds in OBRIST JESUS. 

8. As to the rest, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever 
modest,d ·whatever just, whatever holy, whatever amiable, whatever of 
good report, if th.ere be any virtue, if any praise [of discipline'], think 
on these things. 

9. The things which ye have both learned and received, and heard 
and seen in me," these do ye: and the God of peace shall be with you. 

10. And I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at length your 
thought for me hath flourished again,14 as ye did also think," but ye 
were prevented/ 

11. I speak not, as if through want: for I have learned1' to be con
tent with the things which I have. 

12. I know even how to be humhled, I know also ·how to abound: 
(everywhere and in all things I am instructed) both to feast and to be 
hungry, both to abound and to be in want. 

' Thia is addrened probably to the bearer of tbo Jetter. The term here, say• Bloomfield, "denotH 001. 
league in omce, and I am lnellnl"d to agree with tbOIM' who anppoee the apostle means the bishop. or 11riocipal 
presbyter or Philippi, who was, &11 It were, hla deputy and 1ubordinate colleague." St. Chrysostom call1 him 
n. fellow.,,,.orkman and soldier, partner and brother. 

' The two women ju11t mentioned. 
~ They co.operated by instructing fem11.les, and in otbe1• ways 1uiU.blc to their Mx. 
• Many take him to be the same who afterward• filled tbci Roman See; but it is not certnln. 
• Not oaring to 1pecif1 them, be refers to them generally as known to God, and to be nwarded hy Him. 

The book of life 11 a flguratlTe expre88lon for the Dh'lne knowledge and love. 
1 St. Chry!IOfltom considera it here to regard the furbean.nce to be exerciaed towards the enemie11 of piety. 
' Be wr.bea them to act with genUeneas, llO that it might be manifllst to all. 
111 Thill II understood of the eouiia.g of Christ to punish the JP.W!. The knowledge that this eve11t Wiut not 

far Oii' """'calculated to reconcile Christians to their aufreringg. In another aen8e, the Divine Pl'Ci!flmm is a 
mo11t effectual meana for regulating the interior and •i:terlor, and making our eonduet uniformly edifying. 

11 Care la proper, but e:ii:treuie anxiety ii to be shunned. We lhould do all in our power for sueceas, using 
the uieaus wiU1 whil'h Prol'ldenoe fu:rnlahea us, and praying God to bless our endea\•on1 .. 

m God knowa our wants and deaires before they are es:pre588Cl; but He wishea us to declare tbeIQ, that we 
may be more sensible ofonr dependence on Ilia bounty. 

11 Which ye ha't'e heard me teach, and seen me p?aetlae. 
11 Their reIQembrance o!htm, whlch wu manlfveted bf their gifts, was like the renewed liloHom and !r\lit 

or a tree, which during the ,,,.inter appeared dead. 
n lie moderates the implied reproach, and e:11:cu11s their negleet. 
iv By e:ii:periencing want and distn>SB be learned to e-iadure all hardships. 

• ,<ffipm 1: 2T, 
b 0.B.P."aleo." V.-D•.E.F.O.A~.or. 
cl P. "honest." 11lµva. grave., becoming. 
r G. P. "ye lacked opportunity.'' 

c I'. "careful." 
eG.P.-
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13. I can do all things in Him• who strengtheneth me.17 

14. Nevertheless ye have done well, sharing with me in mine affiic
tion. 

15. Now ye also, Philippians, know that in the beginning of the 
gospel, 18 when I set out from Macedonia, no church shared with ml> in 
the proportion of giving and receiving," but ye only: 

16. For to Thessalonica even ye sent once and a second time for mine 
use.20 

17. Not that I seek the gift, but I seek the fruit which aboundeth to 
your account.21 

18. But I have all things, and abound: I am :filled, having received 
from Epaphroditus the things which ye have sent, an odor of sweetness," 
an acceptable sacrifice, pleasing to God. 

19. And may my God supply' every want' of.yours, according to His 
riches in glory in CHRIST JESUS.23 

20. But to our God and Father" be glory forever. Amen. 
21. Salute ye every saint" in CHRIST JESUS. 
22. The brethren who are with me salute you. All the saints salute 

you, especially those who are of the household of Cesar." 
23. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with your spirit.• 

Amen.1 

--------~------------------------

11 18• po.er to adapt hlm•l! to all Tarletlu of •irclllUat&D.cu &lUJe from th• atni::igtbeW.ng gract1 ot God. 
11 When it wu :flret prtaebed. to tbem. 
11 They gave supplie3, and recelffd laatructlon. Thill was not; In a mercenary or slmolllflcal aplri.t. 
• 'rlLey sent gif'tll to him, when at Theualonlca, the metropolis, 
sa He Willi pleued to witneu tbeir generous seal, which would be rewarded. abllDdall.tly by God. "I 1pet.k 

on your account, he Pyf, not ibr myself; ft>t your 1aJvaUon, for I gain nothing &hereby. The beneftt Is with 
the donors; fOr &he donors a reward fa laid up." St. Cbry-wm.. 

'" "'rheScripture did not hesitate to Ule lq regard t;o God this humau and lowly pbra&e, to show to men 
that tbcir gift& were .-pted." St. Chryao;r.tom. 

• He prays &hat their temponl wants may be BUpplled. but still more that they may be rewazded. h9re. 

"""· si To GOO, who 111 our Father. 
s• Enry Christian. 
II"• Already there wen1 Christiani In the palace, perhapt1 among the re1&t1Te8 of the emperor. "He &01· 

mated and encouraged them, showing that the preachlng had reached e'en the Imperial ?'elid.enoe; for If the 
inmates or the Jialace deapised all thlnp for the King otbeaven, mneh more abould Oley." St. Chryao1dom. 

KG.P."CbrUt." V.MSS.eritfca. 
b G.P."M1God1hall1upply.'' V.D•.P.G.•eraion1. 

I St. Cbryeostom gl•es three wadings: xP£i.nr, :tJIP'll, xo:pal' • 
.t 0.1'. "with you all.'' V.A.D.E. P.O. venlons, Damuo. 
I G.1•. "It Wll8 written to the Pbillppiam from Bome by Epaphrodltua." CritiCJI ffject U, although the 

1tateme12t ls cornict. 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS. 

CoLOSSE was one of the chief cities of Phrygia, an inland province 
of Asia Minor. It is certain that St. Paul visited this province,• but it 
is doubted whether he first, or at all, preached the Gospel to the Colos
sians, many inferring the contrary from some passages in this cpistlc.h 
Epaphras is thought with great probability to have been their father in 
the Gospel, since St. Paul himself testifies that they had been instructed 
by him. It appears that they were addressed subsequently by Juda
izing teachers, who were anxious to engraft the ceremonial observances 
of the law on the Christian religion, and that they were also urged to 
adulterate the faith by the admixture of false principles, derived from 
the Platonic and Pythagorean schools of philosophy, such as we have 
already explained. The apostle, with his usual vehemence, denounces 
all these attempts, and maintains that CHRIST is far above the angels, 
even the most exalted in the heavenly hierarchy. The superstition, 
'vhich regarded them as necessary mediators, through whom alone our 
prayers could reach the throne of God, and which ascribed to them the 
creation and control of the world, is strongly condemned; and the sove
reign dominion of CHRIST is affirmed. The atonement which He gave 
for sin, His abrogation of the ceremonial ]a,v, and His headship over 
all the Church, in heaven as well as on earth, are plainly taught. The 
same doctrines and maxims which are presented in the letter to the 
Ephesians, are here inculcated with some variety of language. The letter 
was written during the first imprisonment of the apostle at Rome, about 
the year 62. 

aActsl&:6;18:23. b Cb.I; !l. 





THE EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

C 0 L 0 S S I A N S. 

CHAPTER I. 

TIU~ APOSTJ,E1 HAVING HP.AUD OF THE FAITH, CllARITY7 AND HOPE OF TUE COJ.OS· 

SIAXS, PllAYS FOR Tll~~M: TIJAT THEY MAY BECOJl(E PERFECT IN THE KXOWLElJG' OF 

Gon, AXD IN GOOD WORKS: HE SAYS THAT CHRIST JS THE IMAGE or Gon, AND THAT. 

llY Hilt Al.(, THINGS WERE CREA.TED1 AND THAT BE IS THlil HEAD OF THE CHURCH, 

llY WHOM ALL THINGS WERE RECON"eILED; BE THEREFORE EXHORTS THEM TO CON· 

TINUE IMMOVABLE IN F.llTH1 .lND SAYS THAT BE BUISJl!LF WAS M:A.Dl!l A. MINISTER 

Ol' CHRIST TO PREACH THE MYSTERY BlllDEN DURING AOES1 BUT NOW KA.NIFESTED. 

1. PAUL, an apostle of Jxsus CHRIST, by the will of God, and Tiino
thy the brother:• 

2. To the saints and faithful brethren in CHRIST JEsus, • who are at 
Colosse. 

3. Grace to you, and peace from God our Father, and the Lord Jllsus 
CHRIST.' We give thanks to God and the Father' of our Lord JESUS 
CHRIST, praying always for you: · 

4. Since we heard of your faith in CHRIST JESUS, 1 and the love which 
ye 11ave towards all the saints, 

5. For the hope, which is laid up for you in heaven: which ye have 
heard in the word of the truth of the Gospel, 

6. Which is come unto you, as it is also in the whole world, and 
Lringcth forth fruit, and groweth,' as in you, since the day on which ye 
heard of it, and knew the grace of God in truth, 

7. As ye' learned from Epaphras, our beloved fellow-servant, who is 
for you a faithful minister of CHBil:iT JEsus.2 

• It ii! probable tba.t tbe a.poatle bad not preached to them. 
11 Ho waa probably their &poatle and bishop, 

•2Cor.1:1; Philem.1. 
e 0. P. V, Arm. Copt. Critlea l'f'jllet the clause. 
d O. P. V. B. Chrys. "to Goil the F11.tber." 
e U. P. - V. MSS. Cbrys. eritica. 

b B. P.-V. MiS. 

t G. P.+ "alt!o." V. TlseheDdort 
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8. Who also hath manifested to us your love in spirit.3 

9. Therefore we also, from the day that we heard it, cease not to 
pray for you, and ask that ye may be filled with the knowledge of His 
\\·ill, in nll wisdom and spiritual understa.nding: 

1(). That ye may walk worthy of God,• pleasing in all things,• being 
fruitful in every good work; and increasing in the knowledge of God:• 

11. Strengthened with all might according to His glorious power, in 
all patience and long suffering with joy, 

12. Giving thanks to God' the Father, who hath made us worthy to 
share in the lot of the saints in light : 

13. Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and trans
lated us to the kingdom of His beloved Son ; 

14. In whom we have redemption through His blood,' the forgiveneHs 
of sins: 

15. Who is the image of the invisible God, the first-born of every 
creature :4 

16. For in Him' all things were created in heaven, and on earth, visi
ble ~nd invisible, 1 whether thrones or dominions, or principalities or 
powers : all things were created through Him, and in Him : 

17. And He is before all, and all things subsist.in Him. 
18. And He is the head of the body, the Church, who' is the begin

ning, 8 m the first-born from the dead:' that He Himself may be in all 
things pre·eminent.10 • 

19. Jror it was pleasing" that all fulness12 should dwell in Him, 
20. And through Him to reconcile all things to Himself, pacifying 

• Their mutun.1 lol'P, which wu Bplrltual, grounded on supernatural motives. 
4 So as to be n.Jtogetlicr pll'1U1lng and acceptable. "AB he H&J'&, 111:1 reTealed Ulm~elffreely _to yon, and aa 

)'Ou ha Te reculTed •o great knowledge, BO puniue a oouree of conduct worthy of your faith." St. ChryllOd-Om. 
1 Re exiated OOfoni au7 creature. "He 11 before all." 
•·The Fatbt-r ts Mid to create all things In the Son, on account of the intimate union of the Divine Pen1t>11~ 

in tho Godhead. All tblog11 ln bea.Yen and on earib, even the veriou11 ord'°n of o:ogelic 11plrilfo, were <1reat1"1! 
by Rim, and io Him. Tbe unity of the Divine operation, which iii alternately Mcribed to l!ach Dhine PH~ou. 
111 tl1u111tro11gl1 e.zpnaaed. St. Amb1'-0lle take!! the prepollti-Onl to be cquin.lent, one to the otbC':r. I .. :l de 
Sp. S. c. 12. 

~ Cllrist. 1 The iOIJrCC of all things. 
1 Cbri11t wu the ftrat to rlte from the dead. 
zo It fa the prerogatiTe of Christ, a1 man. to be above all mere er.--atures. Thft ap010tle combats tl1e error" 

of the Oriental philosophy, which aacribed to the angel1 the prerogn.tivts of the Deity. 
11 To the Father • 

• " The fulneee of perfect!CID-tbe Divine Nature 111 common to the Sou, n.ud Father, and Holy Spirit. Th~ 

fulne11111 of Divine gifls 11 iu the Son a.t lllaD. Tho whole circle of creation CPDl:rn in llim, aiuee 1.Jl thioga nre 
referred to Dim. The term bore employed, T4 Tr)./iptJJpa, had a cooapiei.1oua place In the fe.lBe ,yatt>m 11bo'Ve 
referf'ed to. 

c G. P. "oflhe Lord:' b G, P. "unto all plelU'lng." 
i G. P. - V. Cbrya. 
It P. V, critlte rt'jl"Ct: "through Ria blOOfl." The ola1111f1 la tiot in V. ed. U.8-l, nor In Rhl'm. made from SllltiDt'. 
I .John 1; 3. .. 1 Co-r.16: 00; Apoc.1: ij, 

a irpordW". P. "might have the pee-emltienoe," V. prlmatum teneti&. 
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hy the blood of His cross, the things which arc on earth, or in 
hell ven.13 

21. Auel ye who were once alienated" and enemies in mind," by evil 
·works, 

22, Yet now He hath reconciled in the body of His flesh" by death, 
to present you holy, and spotless, and blameless before Him: 

23. If so ye continue in the faith grounded and steadfast, and not to 
J,c moved from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, which is 
preached to every crcature0 under heaven, 17 of which I Paul am made a 
111i11ister, 

:!4. Who now rejoice in• sufferings for you, and fill up the deficien
cies1' of the sufferings of CJJRIST, in my flesh for His body, which is the 
l~hurch: 

25. Of which I am inadc the minister according to the dispensation of 
(Joi!, \\'hich is gi\·cn n1e for you, that I may sprcad10 the "·ord of God: 

:!6. 'rhc n1ystery "·hich hath been hidden from ages ant.I generations, 
J,ut no\\' is ina.nifcsted to His saints, 

~7. To whom Go1l would make known the riches of the glory of this 
mystery among the Gentiles, which is CnaisT,20 in you the hope of glory, 

28. Whom we preach, admonishing" every man and instructing every 
1nan in all wisdom, that we may present every man perfect in CHRIST 

JESUS; 

29. Whereunto also I labor, striving according to His operation which 
He worketh in me powerfully. 

n Ht!srn11 and earth are 1111.iJ to be reduced to pellco U1ro11gh the Cl'Oll, eince the blood of Ch1'111t. beiug the 
aton .. ml"ut for tbe 1in1 of men, prep~• them fur bliu. By tbi1 mean• an~llJ and aainW are bro11ght into 
intimate uuiou. 

" t'tom God. 11 Their senlimenta belng totally at Tarlan~ •Ith Dh'ine truth. 
•~ D)' means of ilia !Jody, which Is t:rnly human fleah. lt wa1 important to •tate this In. ex11rcu terms, R8 

t1u1 l'hantaeiutl afterwards dunied the reality ofthe lnnarnatJon. 
" To the 1'bole •orld. 
11 Nothing was •anting to tho fu\ue11B of Dis atonement: but much remained to be done for lU applicaU011 

to th1· 110uld ofme11. Tile )Abol'I and sufforiDgtl oftlte apoaUe1 and Apoltolic men were nectouary for this encl, 
aud Hkewl>lll l*tience in llUfft!tlDg on the p11rt of lnd1Tidu1la ccnerall7. S.t. Cbry~tom comlider11 It. o. tok.-n 
uf ;:re at Jove r.,r Cbri8t on the part of the apostl11, that be regards his own 5Uffi:rings 11 if Christ endurl:l<.l them 
in bis 1u:mn, 111 needful for the oompletion or tha •Ork ol human Mh·ation. 

1~ h meons to fill the na.t;on• witll the Divine word1 by preaching It ff.r and wide, and lm1truct!ng them 
thoruughly in it. 

"" C?ri•t ill the my.itery-JI!s im:arnatlon and death are lncomprebenl!lible. 

" Supra v. 6. pO.P.+"my." V.MSS.critics. 
'l P. •· waming.'' V." eorriplentea." 
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CHAPTER II. 

HE EXHORTS TUEll TO GUARD AGAl~ST BElNG SEDUCED FROM THE l'AITII o~· CHRIST RY 

ANY PERSUASIONS OR IMPOSTURES OF PHU,OSOPRERS~ OR OF l'ERS0'.\"8 WISHlXG TU IX· 

TRODUCE THE I •. \W. BY CHRIST TUEY WERE FREED FROM tux, TH~! POWER OF Tilt: 

DEYIJ,1 AND THE IIANDWRITI~G ·WHICH WAS AGAINST THEM, SO TllA.'l' l\'OW THE LEGAL 

DECREES ARE TO BE CONSIDERED OF NO A<.:Cut'XT. 

1. FoR I would have you know what solicitude'• I have for you, and 
for those who are at Laodicea,3 and whoever have not seen my face in 
the flesh, 

2. That their hearts may be comforted, they being instructccl' in love, 
and' unto all riches of the fulness' of understanding,• to the knowledge 
of the mystery of God the Father, and of CHRIST JEsus,' 

3. In whom are hidden a.115 the treasures of wisdo1n and kno,vlctlgc. 
4. Now this I say, that no man may seduce you by loftiness of worcls.' 
5. For although I nm absent in body, yet in spirit I am with you' 

rejoicing and seeing your order,' and the steadfastness of your faith, 
which is in CHRIST. 

6. As therefore ye ha.·e received' JESUS CHRIST' the Lord, walk ye 
in l-Iim, 

7. Rooted, and built up in Him, and confirmed in the faith, as al8o 
ye have learned, abounding in Him• in thanksgiving.' 

8. Beware lest any man deceive' you' by philosophy, and vain dc
ceit10 after the tradition of men, 11 after the elements of the \rorld, 12 and 
not after CHRIST : 

1 It denotet1 the struggle of a wre11tler, or champion. Jt has l't\f'erence to the Terb employt"d hy the apOl'tlf' 
in tbe Iut verse ur tho pro..-ct'liing chu11ter, to d1•note bill 11t.re11oous effort. to promote the !!D.lvatlm1 er scull'. 

' Tbe capital er tho pl'o,lnC<l uf l'hrygia. Pacatiana, tu whkh Colon11 belongt"d. 
• ThM tb•y may be led. This may be implil!d in the participle which pn:eedea. 
' May be enriclicd with run undentandlng-witb the kno11'ledge oCthe mystery. 
1 In Chr~t all knowledge a.nd wisdom an hidden, aa ma11uret1 in u. chest. to be emplny11d a.11 may lie n~,.,]

rnt. &:ime refer the relatiYe to tbe myatery aa containing concealed tre1umre11, which the miud of th(' OOlic•er 
llll:ploru. 

• ltltiolc.iog at wltneuing in spirit tbelr regularity and good diKipllne. 
' A.a you have been inMtructed. 
• lo praise tbro11gb Chri11t., or on account of IIl!l me-re7 to t111. 
1 He who corrupt& the faitbful, atrip11 them of •pirltun.l trca.aul't'S, 
10 "The v•in deceit or phlfosopby." IU high pretensions were vnJn and illusory. 
11 llamlln llJ)e'CUlatlon~ "Ile touchea on and eenaures theobserni.ncc ordo.ys, and eall!o! the 11un aml moon 

ellmicnta or the W<lrld." St. Chr)'ll08Wm. 
~ Mere natunll principled, theories grounded oa observatlon of nature. 

" liywva. P. ••conll.ict." 
b G. t1~p.f11P1111Sln"'v. P. "being knit together." Epb. 4: 16; infra 2: 19. It exi're~- the fitting in, 

dovetailing, and connecting oft he parUi of a 11truoture. Critics prefer the nominath·c, a>1 in V. lli-;S'. 

~ T:'>.11fllY.liotx11,. J>. "full 11.1111urance." 
d G. P. "oCGud 1~nd of the Fathe'I", and ofChri11t." MSS. Critics dilfel'. Chry.i. "of God th1t Ynth.,r, and .. r 

Chri~t." 

t a. P. "'lest any man 11-honld beguile you with enticing wonb." V. A. B. C. D. E. 
1Cc:rr.~:3. r G. I'. ln\·,,rt. 

h O. l'. "th'<lrein." V. D. E. i G. I'. ··i:110il." 
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!l. For in Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily :13 

10. And ye arc fi]led in Him, who is the head of all principality and 
power: 

11. In whom also ye are circumcised with a. circumcision not made 
with the hand, in the stripping off of the body• of the flesh, but with 
the circumcision of CHRIST :14 

12. Buried with Him" in baptis111, in whom also ye are risen again 
by the faith of the operation of God, who hath raised Him from the 
1lcad.16 

13. And ye being dead' in sins17 and the foreskin of your flesh, He 
hath quickened together with Him, forgiving you all the sins: 

14. Blotting out the handwriting of the decrcem which was against 
u:o;, 15 \vhich was contrary to us, 19 and the same He took out of the lvay, 
nailing it to the cross :~ 

15. And despoiling the principalities and the po\vers, 21 he led them 
boldly, openly" triumphing over them in Himself.23 

16. Let no man therefore" judge you in meats or in drinks, or in rc
epect of a festival or a new moon, or the sabbaths: 

17. Which are the shadow of things to come: but the body" is of 
CHRIST.· 

18. Let no man lead you astray," delighting in' humility and wor-

10 The DiTlnity ia its entire fulneH and perrectlon, dwelt In Clirlst aubetantia.Jly, under corporal appear· 
nn<'e, lnumuch as the setond Divine Pe:rsc>n, •ho ill God, aa ihe Father, 11'&11 trul1 man, having aaeumcd 
h11ma11 nature and manifested Jlimsel! In the body. 

" Spiritually elrcnmclsed by renouncing sin, 
u Baptism Implied death to eln, and 11'88 therefare conaldered a bnrial. Tlae general mode of baptbl11g 

lbl'n oloo;en·ed, whfoh was b1 immersion, rendered tbl~ algniflcatlon particularly strlklng. 
'~ Faith in the Di fine power, 'M manifested In the resurrection of Christ, dhiposcd the candidate for b&J>· 

ti~m to recehe the grace of 1:1plrihml resurrec:tion. 
11 When they were &11 actual sinners and unclrcnmcllCd porsons,stranger11 to God, and objecU of Illll wrath, 

flod mereifully ge.vl! t11em life in Chriat. 
1• It bas reft'renee to tl1e law with its many precepts. ChrUt abolished the eel'C!monial obsernnees, which 

werll m:h'creo to the admi8!lion of Gentilee to tho privileges of redemption. The law was a writing lmpoaing 
1Juth•'\ an1l It Implied a bond, or o\~ligatlon, on the part of the J•Hl'81 to fuUU It. 

" The nme idea is more tlistinetly expreascd. The law waa advene to tbOlle whom It bound by ties JO DU· 
mnou;J, that they might easily tr&JU1gn:ss. It 11tood in the way of the union of Jewa and Gentiles. 

"'Thia la thought to contain an alhWou t.o the cancelling ot a bond by perforating it, or 11uttlag it on 
a Ille. 

~· The etil spirits, who seduced men, and had almost entire e<1ntrol of them. 
'1!l A11 a conqueror leads his capt11'et. 

"" BJ' Hie C1'088. 

~1 The Jaw being abolished, Chriatiaus ahould not snll'er themaehea to be burdened with its observa1we~. 
Thl'y should dimgard the l.'lln11ures to which their neglect of it tnlgbt gh"e rlae. 

~· The aub>1tu.nce and n!ality 11re1lgured by these typical obsenanCet1. 
~ The force of the v111·1J i.8: "let no one deprlfe you of your reward." 

k <i. P. "of the ain,.." Chey~. V. - B. MSS. oritic:s. I Epla,2:1, 

"' G. roir &6y,,.a11w. I•." onilnaneee." V." decretl.'' "' Matt. 2!: 4. 
o ~cXr.t• (11 't'o.rrco1ot{lp6'1uvq .1;at ~p'IO'.n:•o. TW11 llyyilaiv fDn which ct•rre~pol1ds to the verb means lo dr/.lgl,t 

'"·a meaning here !l'nitable. 
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ship of the angels," prying into things which he hath not seen," being 
vainly puffed up in his carnal understanding," 

19. And not hol<ling the head,30 from whom the whole body," sup
plied and connected by the joints and bands, increascth with an increase 
of God." 

20. If then ye are dead with CHRIST to the elements of this world," 
why do ye yet decree"' as if living in the world? 

21. Touch not, taste not, handle not:" 
22. All which things are unto destruction" by the very use," after 

the commandments and doctrines of men.M 

23. Which things indeed have a show of 'visdom in superstition~ r· 

and humility,• and disregard of the body;'" not in any honor to satiety 
of the flesh. 41 

~· Tbe unae seems to b9: Let no 0Dt1 rob yuu or the reward of your fa.Ith, who may wish to few for ln yon 
a fal1e bumlllty and 11uperatiiiou1 11forsblp of angel11, treating ofthlnga of which be bas no kuowli!d.1,"P., puff••d 
up to no purpose with carnal lmagloatfoos, the lnvcntlo1:11 of a mind unenlightened from abl>Tt'. It. may be 
Uoubted what is meant by 3P'1'11ttia f'WCJ< dnl)..w11. It meet probably refeu to the pbiloPOphy prevailing in 
the Ea.at, 1rhlcb held the angel a to be the crt-ator1 or the world, and Ctl8entlal mediator11, thro11gb wl1om alo11c 
the Dtlty could be approo.cbed, Thl11 Willi n. false humility, 11ince God admits the lowliePt, and tl1e mo~t 1dwp!1•, 
of ll!a lnt.lllgeot creature11, to atJdreae Him directly, St. Jrenseua deacribes in detail, the1e s)ll!(lt>lationl', 
which, howuer, an extremely d!Olcnlt to be understood. L. AdY. Hrer. Sec also, Tertulllan, De PrrellCI'. c. 
23. "There wen aome who a&id.tl1at we 11bould go to Ood, not through Chrillt, but through the angels." St. 
Chey10Stom. Some undenbmd the MOll&ic diflJ>l'Dlhltion b7 the pbraae. Dooderleln &\'OWa that lt ol!ll'N no1 
regard the Teneration of angt"ll u praeUIOd In tbe Cbureh. last. TJ:teol. Christ. l. 1, c. 2, exc. 1, § I:J9. S<'C 
also Orotiu1 In Exod. 20. · 

w Known. Thb lignlkatlon la often attached in Tllrloua language• to tho Tl'rb "to 11ee.'' "lie knew not 
the angels: y.t he acte aa Ir he had 1een them." St. CJ1ry10&tom. 

11 With human 1peeulaUoD.11, 30 Christ. 
~· The uniTene-&.11 ereaUon. 
311 A Divine inereue. 
:J If you haTe renounced human 11peculu.tlons groumled on the ubse"atlou or nature, in order to folio,,. 

Christ your Teacl1er. 
n Lit. 11 dogw11Uzu." The meaning hi: wby do you lay down rUll'tl of action in conformity wltb false prin-

clpll!tl? ~ 

n These 1eem to be pl'l'Cepttl 11•l1icb the Je\\"bh teachers dellyered. in regard to ct>rtain meat& forbidd1m by 
the Mosaic law, or which the OnoeUe11 lnculeii.tt!d. lt Is imJIOl!Eiiblo now to fix tlu•ir mt'aning wlth pr1'Cision. 
"If he speak of the law, it ia the teaching of man, the time bt!ing pa.11sed; he epoke th nil bt!cause tbl•J cor· 
rn11ted it, or be refer• to the mai:lm11 of the heat.hens." Et. ChryS01:1tom. 

• It may nuan that the vorioUI meate are all to ~ consumed-they periHb in the n.•ry u~e uf them; or it 
may mean that the ob1:141rvances inculcated by the flllse teacb .. n1 d1•tiled those \\'ho embraced them-

" "Almost all 00D1mentaton, ancient and modern, take dll'o;tplini (1md 1 think rightly), in the aense wr, 
or taWg." Bloomfield. 

• Tl;le preC11pt. and doctrlne11 of the Onoatica were of mere human origin, and tbetr 1U.1ciple11 found ruin in 
their obtenanee. 

31 Many Imbued with thia falml philoeophy, mndemned marriage. 
"" The aame errorista praeUaed CK'ea.11ionally iuCNdihlt> au11terilil'A in a like spirit. 
"'- Thew thlnga do not spring from u.ny re•peet fur tile body, or itio want!', The Chri1tia.n should not pam}\cit 

his body; but neither 1hould hit refu111 it ne~Hary support and care. 

P i3r>..0S-p11G".-tlti. P. "will v.-onhlp." Bloomfl11kl: "alft>elt'tl fl&DCtity." q llu.pra T.18. 
r 4riJi« 1rJJp11N,, P. "neglectlng of tile body." &hott," dnra cur:11ori1 t1'3Cto.tione." 
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CHAPTER III. 

UE UilSTRUCTS THEM IN KORAL DUTIES, THJ.T PUTTING OFF THE OLD KAN WITH HIS 

ACTS, WHICH llE l'OlNTS our, THEY MAT POT ON THE NEW MAN, IN WHO)[ TBERB 

JS NO DISTINCTION OF NATION1 OR CLASS, A.ND THAT THEY KAY EJIBRAC& VJRTlJE, 

AND PRAISE GOD IN VARIOUS WA.YS1 BEFERRING A.LL THINGS TO BIM: BE THEN SPE

CIFIES HOW WIVES AND HUSBANDS, CHILDREN AND PARENTS, SJ:RTANTS AND MAS

TERS1 OUGHT TO ACT. 

1. IF then ye be risen with CHRIST, seek the things which are above, 
where CHRIST is, sitting on the right hand of God: 

2. Mind the things which are above, not the things which are on the 
earth: 

3. For ye are dead, and yonr life is hidden with CnRIST in God.1 
4. When CnnrsT, your> life,' shall appear, then ye also shall appear 

with Him in glory. 
5. Mortify' therefore your members,' which are on the earth:' forni

cation, uncleanness, lust, 0 evil desire, and covetousness, 5 which is idola
try: 

6. For which things the wrath of God cometh on the children of un
belief:' 

7. In which things ye also once walked, when ye lived in them.' 
8. But now lay aside ye also• all things, anger, wrath, malice, blas

phemy, filthy speech from your mouth. 
9. Lie not one to another, since ye have put off the old man with his 

decds,8 

10. And have put on the new •dan, who is renewed to knowledge• after
the image' of Him who created him: 

11. Where there is not Gentile and Jew, circumcision and fO?'eSkin,. 
barbarian [and] Scythian, bond [and] free; but CHRIST is all, and in 
all. 10 

i The Cbrilltian is dead to 1ln, and as it were buried, ao that hl1 life 11 bidden from tbe world. lits princi• 
plea of «1aduct are concealed from world lings, or not uu.dentood by them. lie doea not -t hamaa glory-t 
but eonrta ob8curity. 

11 Chrbt la the source of spfrltu&I life. 
s Deaden, by ae\f.denial. 
' Your bodily memben, or rather the Tice• of which they an the Instrument. 
1 It denotes extrem1.1 lucil'IOU&nea. 
~ Or disobedience. 
1 You were habituated to such excH1e1, when you lived under the intlaenee el those pa11ictna. 
• Sinful character and babitll are penooihd. 
' The Chriatian character formed in accordance with reYelatlon, and la imitation oJ the Dhlne model. 
10 All distinctions ans •baorbed in Cbrlat: all llia followen are one In BD. 

a G. P. "our." V. C. D. P. P. G. fatben, critics, 
~ :r:ra$a,. Unnatural lust. Rom.1: 26. 
a Rom.6:!; Eph.4.:=i; Ueb.12:1; lP•t.2:1; 4:2. 

42 

b J:ph. G: 3. 

•Gen. l: 26. 
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12. Put ye on, therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, 
bowels of compassion, r kindness, humility, modesty, patience: 

13. Bearing with one another, and forgiving one another, if any man 
hath a complaint against any one: as even the Lord• hath forgiven you, 
so ye also. 

14. But above all these things, put on. charity, which is the bond of 
perfection : 

15. And let the peace of CHRIST' reign" in your hearts, in which 
also ye are called in one body: and be ye thankful. 

16. Let the word of CHRIST dwell in you abundantly, in all wisdom, 
teaching and admonishing one another, in psalms,' hymns, and spiritual 
songs, in grace,1ii singing in your hearts&: to God.1 

17. All whatever ye do in word, or in work, all things in the name 
of the Lord JESUS CHRIST, giving thanks to God, and the Fatherm 
through Him. 

18. Wives, be subject to your• husbands, as it behooveth in the 
Lord. 

19. Husbands, love your• wives, and be not bitter towards them. 
20. Children,• obey your parents in all things: for this is pleasing 

in• the Lord.13 

21. Fathers, provoke not your children to anger,' that they may not 
be discouraged. 

22. Servants, obey in all things your masters, according to the flesh, 
not servingt-4 to the eye,' as if pleasing men, but in simplicity of hen.rt, 
fearing God. 

23. Whatever ye do, perform from the heart, as to the Lor<l, an<l not 
to men: 

24. Knowing that ye shall receive from the Lord the reward of in
heritance." Serve ye• CmnsT the Lord : 

11 It mens to act ujadglt, determining to whom the prize belongs. 
11 0 He either 1ay• thla, ileca.uae God bu given &heee t.hinp to u1 through grace, or he speo.ks of the can ti· 

cl ea u being in grace, acceptable, or they adm.Ooi&h and teach one aoother In grace, or because th11y bad 
the1111 gif'tll through grace, or it means from the grace or the Spirit.." St. Chrysostom. 

n Obedlenee 11 pleaalog when Yie-.red under a religloua upeet.. Thia i~ the force or the phrase. 
11 Wilh eye·tervice. 
u The heavenly Inheritance u your reward. 

l G. P. "mercies." V. B. critlmi. 
s G. P. '1 0hriat." v. A. D. F. G. LachmMUl. 
i G.P.+"and." V.-B.MSS.crilie.!I, 
I G. P. "the-Lord.'' V, B. MSS. f1..tbers, ctitict, 
• G. P ... to your own." V. Ylril. MSS. B. crltil!ll. 
o B. P. "rortf'." V. fl MSS. l'ereiona, Lacbmann. 
q G. P." unto." V. B. critics. 
•Tlt.2:9; lPet.2:18. 
t G. P ... (OT ye 9e"e!' v. B. 6 MSS. l'er&kllll. 

h G. P, 1•of God." V. B. critics. 
t G. P. "heart.." V. D. MSS. fathers, critics. 
• 1Cor.10 : 31. To God who ls alao Father. 

Eph.6:22; lPet.3:1. 
P Eph.6:1. 
r Eph. 6: 4-. 
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25. For he who doeth wrong, shall receive16 what he hath done 
wrongfully; and with God• there is no respect of persons.17 

CHAPTER IV. 

HF. DF.STRES THEM TO PRAY FOR HIM, AND TO BE CA.UTIOVS AND DISCREET IN THEIR 

INTEUCOIJitSE WITH UNBEl,lEVERS j A.ND HE SENDS PERSONS TO EXPLAIN TO TB~M 

THE TIIINGS THAT REGARD BlllSEiif. HE ADDS TUE SALUTATIONS OF 8EVERAI,1 
.\ND DESIRES THIS LETTER1 AKD THAT OF THE LAODIOEA.NS1 TO B:& llli:A.D IN BOTJI 

CHURCHES. 

1. !If ASTERS, render to your servants what is just and equal, knowing 
tha.t ye also have a Master in heaven.1 

2. Be instant in prayer," watching in it with thanksgiving: 
ll. Praying withal' for us also, that God may open for us a door of 

>peech' to speak the mystery of C11RIST (for which also I am bound), 
4. That I may make it manifest as I ought to speak. 
5. Walk in wisdom~ toward th?se who are without, redeeming the 

time. 
6. Let your speech be always with grace• seasoned with salt,' that ye 

may know how ye ought to answer every man.' 
7. All the things which regard me Tychicus, the beloved brother, 

am! faithful minister, and fellow-servant in the Lord, will make known 
to you: 

8. Whom I have sent to you for this same purpose, that he may 
kno1~· the things 'vhich concern you, and comfort your hearts, 

9. With Onesimus, the beloved and faithful brother, who is one of 
you.' They will make known to you all things which are done here.' 

10. Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, saluteth you, and Mark, the 

'" The punishment oL 
" Shu-fl mul master mu et be judgtd by God according to th.ell' dnerts, without regard to their .oeill COD• 

<lition. 
1 Tbi11 Yenie more properly bclt>Dgl to the preceding chapter, &I Cardinal Ms.i obaerTes. The apodle in· 

cukates to maiitel'9 l!uch tnatment of their aerTanta a11 may be jwt. In itself, and equal to their retpectlve 
de&l:'rtll. 

t May gil'"c ua an opportunity, a11 if opening a door-settini him at Uberty. 
l St. Chry11W1tom: "Tb is mean~, let not graciou1 languQ.ge be wed indiscriminately: :fbr It la permitted iu-

<h-ed to .speak graciom1ly, but this .should bts done iu suitable clrcumatancu, and with propriety." 
• Opportunely iutcrspe?sed with wise obse:rfatlons, tending to edUl.catlon. 
5 Tbe inquirer, or the a11AA.i1antor Christian faith. 
• Your eountryman-a Phrygian. 
• Mnay thlagii proper to be communicated might not be safely committed to writln1 by 11. prisoner. 

u Rom. 2: 6. B. P. - V. !IISS. fatbrn, \·crAions.. 
b .t:ph. 6: 19; 2Th\!!!ll, 3: l. 

a Luke 18: 1; 1Thtlll.6: 17. 
c Epb. 'i: lii, 
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cousin• of Barnabas, concerning whom ye have received orders:' if he 
come to yon, receive him: 

11. And Je•us,' who is, called Justus, who are of the circumcision: 
these only are my fellow-workers in the kingdom of God, who have 
been a comfort to me. 

12. Epaphras, who is one of you," a servant of CHRIST JEsus, • salut
eth you, always solicitous' for you in prayers, that ye may stand per
fect, and full in all the will of God:" 

13. For I bear testimony to him, that he hath much labor" for you, 
and for those who are at Laodicea, and those who are at Hierapolis." 

14. Luke, the beloved physician," and Demas, saluteth you. 
15. Salute the brethren who are at Laodicea, and N ymphas, and 

the church which is in his house. 
16. And when this epistle shall have been read among you, cause it 

to be read in the church of the Laodiceans likewise: and read that 
which is of the Laodieeans." 

17. And say to Arehippus :" See the ministry which thou hast re
ceived in the Lord, that thou fulfil it. 

18. The salutation with mine hand of Paul.10 Be mindful of my 
chains.17 Grace be with you. Amen. 

1 The nature or .oun:e ott11.e1e ordei-11 f8 anbown. St. Cheyaoftom tht11kl that they were giTen to Barna-
bu in regard to MIU'CU8. 

' Thi1 •&a a commoa namo. .Juatue wu probablJ' a Roman 111rname. 
"' Be had labored amoni them in the apostolic minlatry (npra 1 : 8). 
11 'Filled wJt11 grace for the performance of the Divine wJU in all tbinga. 
,, Both cltlH In I•brygla. 
11 Be 11 gionerally thought to be the nanptl1\. 
11 M&11y 1uppote thia to be the epiltle to the Epheslan1, wbtcb may baTe been sent as a cireul1r, and so 

lnserlbed to the Laodicean1; othen take it to be a Jetter which bu been Joat. SLCh17aoatom 1tates, without 
dluentlng, tbe opinion ofthOH who understood it of a letter .eent from Laodlcea to tho apoatle. 

u He wu enpged In the AC1'ed mlnUtrr, we know not in what atation. 
ui The l•Uer wu dictated to an am&nueDllill. 
JI To pray fbr hla llhen.tlon. 

d P. "lider'l 10D." G. ma7 be understood In eit.ber wa1. 
• G.P.- r P. "labl.>ring ft'n·e11tly." 
sG.P."...t." V.A.B.C.1>.crltlee. 



PREFACE 
TO THB 

FIRST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

ST. PAUL, accompanied by Silas and Timothy, after he had preached 
the Gospel at Philippi, repaired. tc Thessalonica, anciently called Ther
ma, a great seaport town, the metropolis of all Macedonia, and residence 
of the Roman governor. Jews being settled there in great numbers, 
they had erected a synagogue, which was frequented by many Gentiles, 
proselytes to their religion. On three successive Sabbaths the apostle 
preaohed there, but with little effect as far as regards the Jews, whilst 
numbers of the proselytes and of heathens received bis instrnctions, and 
professed themselves followers of CHRIST. The violent opposition of 
the Jews forced the apostle and his companions tc depart by night to 
Berea, where they were received more respectfully, and listened to with 
great attention, until the arrival of some Jews from Thessalonica, who 
succeeded in producing disturbance, and causing the flight of the apos
tle. Silas and Timothy remained behind, the latter of whom, by his 
special request, contrived to visit again the faithful of Thessalonica, and 
strengthen them in their Christian belief. On reaching Paul at Corinth, 
he reported the good dispositions of this infant church, and determined 
him to write to them this letter, which is believed to be the first of his 
epistles. It is ascribed to the close of the year 51, or the beginning of 
52 ; though some date it as late as the year 54. 

In this letter the apostle refers to the evidences of Divine approval 
which marked his preaching, and to the wonderful change wrought in 
the hearts of the faithful of Thessalonica by the Holy Spirit, who drew 
them from idolatry to the worship of the living God, and the belief of 
the Messiah. He appeals to them as witnesses of his sincerity and dis
interestedness, as well as of his tender charity towards them, that they 
may remain attached to the doctrine which they embraced on his teach
ing. He thanks God for their steadfastness in faith, notwithstanding 
the persecution which they had suffered from their fellow-countrymen; 
and to encourage them to persevere, he points to the example of the 
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churches in Judea, "·hich endured ceaseless opposition fro1n the unhc
licving Jews, the murderers of CHRIST, as well as of the prophets. 
He had earnestly 1lesired to revioit them, but was hitherto preventetl 
by the enemy of all good; and so he had availed himself ~f the ministry 
of Timothy, lest, if they were totally abandoner! to themselves, the 
tempter might utterly frustrate his labors, by leading thcin away fro1n 
the filith. Ilis prayers were constantly offered up for their perseverance 
and advancement, and that he might be enabled to see tl1cn1 once 1norC', 
in order to supply what was deficient in their instruction. In thl' 
meantime he warns them to shun all vice, especially impurity and i<lle
ness, and to bear in mind that death is but a sleep-the entrance into a 
new state of being, to be followed by the general resurrection and judg
ment-



THE 

FlltST EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO Tlll!l 

THESSALONIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

JH: l'lt.\l~f'.i) TITE TIH;f;~AJ.OXl.\XS 1 .\ND THANKS GOD FOlt THEIR. PEUSE\'Elt.-\XCI-: lX FAITH, 

n~:1~n FOLI,OWt:ltS AXIi U111'ATORS OF l'AVI., NAY, RATHElt OF Tin: J.OllJI UIMSJ.:1..-, 

SHOWIXG TO THE OTHER }".AITlU'UL TU~: FRUIT WHICH THE PIU:.\CHIXG o~· PAUi, 

l'ROVUCED AMOKG THEM, 

I. PAUL, and Silvanus, and Timothy,' to the church of the Thessa
lonians in' God the Father and the Lord JESUS CHRIST. 

2. Grace to you, and peace.• We give thanks to God always for you 
all, 1naking remembrance of you in our praye~· without ceasing, 

3. Being mindful of the work of your faith, and labor,' and charity, 
aml the endurance of the hope' of our Lord JESUS CHRIST before our 
God am] Father: 

4. Knffwing, brethren, beloved of God, your election :' e 

5. Because our gospel to you was not in word only, but also in power, 
ant1 in the Iloly Spirit,5 and in much fulness, 15 as ye know what manner 
of nu~n \Ye were among you for your sake. 

1 Tlw~c b~1ving nccompanied St, Paul in hi• travels, were known to th_e Thessalonlan1. The apOl'tle ano
cidcs them with 11imselfin tile atldn>M, ln1t the lt1Ucr LI 1111 own. Ile git'el himself no title, prob;1hly, as i:;t, 
Chr~·sn>!tClm eouje•·tnres, beeau~e he adllressee recent con"l'erta, wbo were not fully rnit•ued to estimate bi" 
a1iostoli<' dignity. 

~ S11l>~l11ting by Ula grace, organized under Ilia Uireetion. 
3 Rem"mbt'ring yuur f&ith evinced In action, your seal, your lovfl, your hope in Chrl!!t, wbkh enables you 

to endnre all 1biug11. When the apoKtlt~ and li11 eompa.nlon1 vlKited them, o great tumult WAI excited, and 
Jason was obl!g.-d to gh·e 1ec11rity for the speedy 1leparture of his ii:u<.o,iUo. 

• Th<' apOl'tlt! knowing their election to tho faith-the 1peeial call with which they had b..,en f11vorffi, awl 
tlie ('ircumsta1w~s which marked their eon"l'eralon. 

l ,\('oompanied with mimt•le11, and with BIJooial inftuellOll of the Uoly Spirit. 
~ Confidence, conviction, 'm·c~a • 

.. fl. P. +"from God our Father and the Lord .Teaus CbriiJt." V.-A. ll, ver1ion~, fathers. 
b B. I'.+ "of Jove." 
c l'. "Knowing, br .. tbren beloved, your election of God." This collocation of words ii contracy to the t('xt. 
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6. And ye became followers of us and of the Lord, having receivc<l 
the wora, in much tribulation, with joy of the Holy Spi•it: 

7. So that ye became a model' to all who believe in Macedonia, and 
in Achaia. 

8. For from you the word of the Lord was spread abroad not only in 
Macedonia. and in Achaia, but also in every place your faith, ·which is 
toward Goel, hath gone forth, so that we have no need to say anything. 

9. For they themselves relate of us what manner of entrance we had' 
among you, and how ye turned to God from idols, to serve the living 
and true God, 

10. And to wait for His Son from heaven (whom He raised from the 
dead), JEsus, who hath delivered us from the wrath to come. 

CHAPTER IL 

IlE SHOWS IIOW SUiCERE HE WAS IN Fl\EACHING THE GOSPEL TO THf;!ll i A:\D THAKKS 

GOD TlIAT THEY DILlGENTI.Y KEPT TllE DIVINE wonn, ALTHOUGlI THKY SUFFERED 

MUCH FROM THEIR COUNTRYMEN, AS THE CHURCHES OF .JUDEA S'LTFFEI,ED FROM" THE 

JEWS1 WHO PERSECUTE ALI, PIOtl'S FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST, HE DECLARES JIJS ARDK~iT 

LOVE FOR 'l'HEM. 

1. FoR yourselves, know, brethren, our entrance in unto you, that it 
'vas not vain ; 

2. But• having suffered before, and been treated shamefully'' (as yo 
know) at Philippi, we were bold in our God to speak to you the gospel 
of God with much earnestness :c 

3. For our exhortation war not of error, nor of uncleanness, nor in 
guile; 

4. But as we were approved of by God, that the gospel should be in
trusted to us: so we speak, not as pleasing men, but Goel, who provcth 
our hearts. 

5. For neither did we at any time use flattering speech, as ye know: 
nor an occasiond of covetousness: God is witness :3 

6. Nor sought we glory from men, neither from you, nor from others, 

1 Scourged-which punlabment was lgnomiuiou. 
1 Was not of error-proceeded not from ful.se principles, or aelf<leluelou. 
1 lle med no pretext for indulgi11g contouaness, 

ol G. P. "eneamplea." 
• G. P. + "eyen." V. 7 MSS. Tenlon•. 
c G. P. "contention." Col. 2: 1. 

1 iXOµ.tv. P, V. MSS. versiou1 fathers, critics. 
b J.clll 16: 22. 
d Phillp.1: 18. 
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7. When we might have been burdensome' to you, as apostles of 
CHHIST; but 've became little onese in the midst of you, even as a nurse 
cherisheth her children:' 

8. So desirous of you, we would gladly have imparted to you not 
only the gospel of God, but even our own souls,' because ye were dear 
to us. 

9. For ye remember, brethren, our labor and toil,' night and day 
working, lest we should burden any of you, we preached to you the gos
pel of God. 

10. Ye are witnesses, and God, how holily, and justly, and blame
lessly, we were7 for you who believed·: 

11. As ye know, how wc entreated you and comforted every one of 
you (as a father his children), 

12. Charging you, that ye should walk worthy of God, who hath 
called you to His king,\om and glory. 

13. Therefore we also give thanks to God without ceasing, that when 
ye received the word of God, which ye heard• from us, ye received it 
not as the word of men, but (as it is indeed) the word of God, who work
cth in you, who believe. 

14. For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God, which 
arc in Judea, in CHRIST Jxsus; for ye also have suffered the same 
things from your own countrymen, as even they from the Jews, 

15. Who both killed the Lord JESUS and the' prophets, and perse
cutccl us, a.ntl they please not God, and are contrary to all men,8 

16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles, that they may be saved, 
to fill up their sins always ; for the wrath of God is come upon them 
unto the end.9 

17. But we, brethren, being taken from you for a. short time, in sight, 
not in heart, hastened more eagerly to see your face with great desire :10 

18. For we woukl lmve come to you, I indeed Paul, both once antl 
aga.in ; but Satan prevented us. 11 

. -·------------------------
' 'l'hri;i w<• ml)l:ht ha.\•e acted with Mgh authority; or when we migl•t have been a charge to you, "It wa~ 

fit that t11o!IO who were soot from God to men, should flnjoy great honor, aa amba.uadon coming from 
he-aven." ~t. Chryoostom. 

~ The apo,;tle em11loys twn distinct lmage11, the first that of children witho11t preten1ions, to show that lie 
abstained from a di11play of blgli power; tile other that of a pa.rent, or of & DUl'lle, who sucklea her hifant, 
as he -bad splrltnally nourished tho faithful. 

~ Our Jl\'eB, all that wo had. 
1 The Tbe11F1ah,1nlana eaw bow piously he acted, with a yiew to their spil'itual adYantage. 
• The Jews WC're reP1arkable for boetile feeling to other n11.tions. 
~ Their sine had accumulated so aa to proroke Divine vengeance. 
10 TI!is was bis earneHt desire, which, boweYer, he could uot soon aeco1Ppll~b. 
"The e11emy or man ill allowud to put obstacles in the way of holy pu~; but Ood overrults bis msrhl· 

nations. 

• n. ~11"1a1. P. "we were gentle." V. B. C. D*. F. G. vij11"10r, f1dber11, La.cbmann. 
r Ade 20: 34; l Cor. 4: 12. G. l'. +"for." V. A. D. F. G. '\'t-rsion&, criticP. 
g Is. 53: 1. Ji 0. P. "'their own." Chrys. V. 6 MS8. tenions. 
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19. For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of glory? Arc not ye 
before the Lord JESUS CHRIST at His coming? 

20. For ye are our glory and joy. 

CHAPTER III. 

F1'~AUING J,EST TilEY SHOUJ,D BE ESTRANGED FROM THE FAITH OX ACCOU);T OF AFl'J,JC• 

TIO:s'S1 IIR SENT TO THEM TIMOTHY TO STRENGTHEN THEM: ON WHOSE HETt:IDl' lit: 

GlYES THANKS TO GOD 1 THAT Tlll!Y CONTINUED STEADFAST l:i 1·Al'l'H AXD J,0\'1::: 

SHOWING HIS GREAT DESIRE TO VISIT THEM, AND TO SUPPI,Y WHAT MIO UT JIE WANT· 

lNG TO TIIEIR FAITH. 

1. '\VnEREFORE forbearing1 no longer, we thought well to rc1naina 

at Athens alone: 
2. And we sent Timothy' our brother, and a minister of God" in the 

gospel of CHRIST, to confirm' and exhort you for• your faith ; 
3. That no man may be moved in these tribulations: fol' ye your

selves know, that we are appointed2 thereunto. 
4. For even, when we were with you, we told you before that we 

should suffer tribulations, as also it is come to pass, and ye know. 
5. Wherefore I also,. when I could forbear no longer, sent to know 

your faith, lest perhaps the tempter should have tempted you, an<l our 
labor be made vain. 

6. But now 'vhcn Timothy came to us from you, anll rclatc<l to us/ 
your faith and charity, and that yo have good remembrance of us al
·ways, desiring to see us, as we also you: 

7. Thcref'ore '\Ye, brethren, were comforted in you, in all our necessity 
and tribulation,• by your faith, 

8. For now we live, 3 if ye stand' in the Lord. 
9. For what thanks can we render for you to God for all the joy 

wherewith we rejoice for you before our God, 
10. Night and day, praying more abundantly, that we may sec your 

face, and supply the deficiencies of your faith?' 

1 Not being able to repreRB or to gratify the desire of1eelng them, be resolved 011 sending Timothy in his stead. 
~ As sentinels to a 11oat. It is the lot of the Christian to anffer for Christ: "This is our tuk. this is the 

business of our life: and do you ewk repose?" St. Chryeoatom. 
a " He di•l not say: 'wo rrjoice,' but, •we Uni,' ba't'ing ref11reuce to the life to come." St. Chrysostom. 
t Are sleadfMt. 
1 Instruct them more fully and accurately. Paith Jnnst be univenal in its principle, eml•racing all that 

a G. P."tobelefl" Ilespeaksofhhn~elf. b A.ctal6:1. 
c G. P. +"and our fellow·labo:rer." ltISS. vary. 
d 0. l'. +;,you." The prollOun ii h~n in V. 6 !1188. l'er&. G. P. r'f'Jll'&t it. W1,1 put it nftcr the l<l.'WIHI l'crh. 
11 G. P. "ooneernlng." V. 6 MSS. fu.thers, Lachmann. t o. I>." lirought us good tit.I.in gs." 
I" G. P. inl'erl. V. B. MSS. Yen. L&ehmann. 
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11. But may our God and Father Himself, and our Lord JESUS CHRIST 
1lircct our 'vay to you. 

12. And may the Lord multiply you, and make your charity abound' 
one to another; ind to all, as even we0 towards you, 

13. 'fa confir1n your hearts without blame in holiness before our 
Father and God, at the coming of our Lord JEsus CHRIST with all His 
:--uints. Atncn.t 

CHAPTER IV. 

HE RillORTS THE~ TO OBSJ.:RYE TUE COMMANDMENTS GIYEN THEM, ABSTAlSTXG FROll 

1"0RNICATION1 AXD J.0\'JNG ONE ANOTHER1 AND WORKING WITH THEili HANDS1 'l'HAT 

THEY ltAY NOT BE UNDl<:R TllE NECESSITY OF DESIRING ANYTHING ~'ROM ANY ONE. 

ll~: S'l'ATES TJH: MANN~;R OF OUR RESURRECTION1 TUAT THEY MAY NOT DE Ol'l'RESSED 

WITH EXC~:SSIVE SORROW FOlt THE DEPARTED, 

1. l•'on the rest, brethren, we ask and beseech you by' the Lord 
.JESUS, tliat :is ye have rcceived2 from us ho\v ye ought to 1ralk,3 and 
please Go<l, so also ye would' walk, that ye may abound the more.• 

2, For ye know what commands I gave you by' the Lord JEsus. 
3. For tbis is the will of God,' your sanctification,• that ye abstain 

from fornication,7 

4. 'l'hat every one of you know how to possess his vessel' in sanctifi
cation an1l honor,g 

G. Not in tho passion of lust, even as the Gentiles, who kno1v not 
(_:oil: 

U. And that no man overreach, or circumvent his brother in the" 
1uatter,10 because the Lord is the avenger of all those thing~, as we ]iave 
toltl you before, and testified. 

1;.,,J ha~ ren•aled; hut believers ma.y not know, In detlLU, all the revealed doctrines. "They had not learn Old 
tit<J whole doctrine, nor all the t11inga which it WWI right they &hould learn: a& bl! signifies in the end." !"t, 

Chrysostom. 
; Cb.cri~h charity. 
1 " lfo '"~mm·11 the 11cr!IOD of Christ. 'We eutreat you, be says, by God, for this is: 'ln tho Lor.I.'" St. 

Chrn;o~t••m. 

; Lea rued, J "In this he lnelude11 t1111 who lo conduct." St. Chry~ostom. 
~ Jn grace :md 111\'rit before God: "that yon may not eoutlno yountelves to what I~ commnnlled, but that 

you 1ony go b1•yond it." St. Chryso;itom. 
• By 11uthorlty-iu tlw 1mme of. 
1 J,<'rom nil impurit~·. 
• Holy and honored-free from defilement. 

s Purity uf lifo. 
I Dody. 

'" Ju the marria;.,-e reh1.tiou. "There ia a species of illjUMtice which regaul~ women, a~ when a man for-
•:akiD:; his own wlfo, \"iolu.te~ the mauiage 1ighta of auothe1•: for Paul ityles this OO\"etouaue1:1s, ~aying, not 
:u overreach or circumvent the brother in th11 matter." St. Chrysostom, ad Rolll. Hom. 3. 

h tt l', "may tho Lor<l make yon to inci·caso nml abound in love.'' 
i (;.I'. - V. A. D. K \"er~. I U. l'. - A. B. ";1.11 ye also walk.'' 
~ ltom. 12: 2; £ph. 5: 17. c 2 Cor. 7: 11. 
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7. For God hath not called us to uncleanness, but to holiness. 
8. Therefore he who dcspiseth [these things], despiseth not man, but 

God, who also hath given His Holy Spirit in us. 
II. But concerning the love of the brotherhood we' have no need to 

write to you: for ye yourselves are taught of GoJ.e to love one another. 
10. For even ye do it towards all the brethren in all Macedonia. 

But 'vc entreat you, brethren, to abound the more, 
11 . .And that ye study to be quiet, and to attend to your own 

business, and to work with yo~r' hands, as we commanded you, an<l"' 
that ye walk becomingly" towards those without, and that ye want 
nothing of any man.• 

12. And 've willi not have you ignorant, brethren, concerning those 
who sleep, that ye sorrow not, as even the othcrs12 "'·ho have no hope. 

13. For if we believe, that JESUS died, and rose again; so also, 13 those 
who are asleep through JESUS, God will bring with Him. 

14. For this we say to you on the word of the Lord, that" we who 
are alive, who remain to the coming of the Lord, shall not precede those 
'vho are aslcep.15 

15. For the Lord Himself with command,16 and with voice of areh
angel,17 and with trumpet of God,' shall come down from heaven: and 
the dead, who are in CHRIST, shall rise first. 

16. Then we who are alive, who are left, shall be caught up with 
them in the clouds to meet CnRIST1 in the air, and so we shall be ahrnys 
with the Lord. 

17. Therefore comfort one another \vi th these 'rorcls.18 

11 St. Cbry110Rtom un1lerstn.mls the apOlltle u forbidding Chridia.us to olfend u.i1d annoy unl>elierers hy 
idlenl'l>S lllld meodicity, wl1en they co11ld 1mp11ort themselves Uy industry. 

11 The heatbe11s. 
u God will make llia deceased sernntll partakers of the glory of Christ. 
.. Such as 11ba1l be alive. Tile apostle, by the figure of speech which la styled enmmunicatlon, app!i!',s it to 

hlmaeU ln eommon with such u lho.11 ho lo Jlfe at the end of time. "Ile dneR not sMy 'we' o! him!l!llf, for 
he wu not to remain in lift! until the rernnrectio11; but be means the faithful.'' Et. Chrysostom. 

u Shall not go before them tojUdJIDent. "As lfho said: think not that theni is any dift\culty, wbC'n Y"U 
bear that those who shall be then alive, shall not go before thoS11 who ha\'e died, and heen redulll'd to ;~hes, 
.thon1ands of years before: it. fa God who doee alL" Idem. 

" It also meana a •bout, 1uch W!I th11.t of reapers at the harvest. or 110ldier11 rushing to Jmttle, or Elailor~ 
uniting In. work. The vokc of the archangel 111 the about, the two terms being w~<l to o:itpfl:ISS the same 
itlen, 

n An arebangel 111to11recede Christ, and wake the dead from tbf>lr tombs, a.s with the sound ora trumpet. 
n 'With the hope of a glorlona resurrection, and or an eti.rnal reward. 

d O. I>, "ye!' V. A. D. Cbrys, 
e John 13: 34; 15: 12, 17; 1John2 :10; 4: 12. 
I G. v. "own." v.-A. B. veraiowo, Cbrys. 
b G. l'. "that ye may lack of nothing."' 
k A lond·sou.ndin1 trumpet. llatt.. 24: 31, 

r G.P.-Chryi<. 
i G. P. "I would." V. critics. 
I B. l'. "tl1e Lord." V. 4 MSS. 
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CHAPTER V. 

JU: !'IA.YB THAT THE DA.Y OF JUT>GMENT WILL ARRIVE UNEXPECTEDLY, WHICH, HOWEVER, 

CANNOT TAKE THEM UNAWARES1 SINCE THEY ARE ALWAYS ENGAGED IN PREPARING 

FOR lT1 AS HE EXHORTS TDEM TO BE: BJo: ADMONISHES THEM LIKEWISE TO OBEY 

THEIR PRELATES1 AND INSTRUCTS THEM BOW TO ACT TOWARDS ONE ANOTHER, AND 

TOWARDS GOD: HE PRAYS FOR TBElll1 AND ASKS THEM TO PRAY FOR HIM. 

1. BuT concerning the times and the moments," brethren, ye need 
not that we write to you. 

2. For ye yourselves well know,' that the day of the Lord shall so 
come as a thief in the night. 

3. For when they shall say, peace and security,' then shall sudden 
destruction come upon them, as pain to a 'voman 'vith child, and they 
shall not escape. 

4. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day as a thief 
•hould overtake you: 

5. For' yo are all children of light, and children of day : we are not 
of night, nor of darkness. 

6. Therefore let us not sleep,' even as the others, but let us watch, 
and be sober. 

7. For they who sleep, sleep by night: and they who are drunk, are 
drunk by night. 

8. But let us, who are of day, be sober, having on a breastplate of 
faith,< and charity, and for a helmet the hope of salvation:• 

9. For God hath not appointed us to wrath,' but for the attainment 
of salvation through Jssus CHRIST our Lord, 

10. Who died for us: that whether we wake, or sleep, we may live 
together with Him. 

11. Wherefore comfort one another, and edify' one another, as also 
ye do. 

12. And we beseech you, brethren, to know' those who labor among 
you, and preside over you in the Lord, and admonish you, 

1 The opportuue l!eru!OD. Jie 1peaks of the end of time. 
~ Wben men 11h11ll :Hatter tbemaehes that all II secure. 
a Be slothful. 
' Hope sencs u 11. helmet to protect us, 1h1ce we are encouraged by It to .truggle agaiust the enemy, feel· 

iDg aeaured of Dhlne protection. 
1 God bu not plactod ua under the neceulty of lnc11.rrlng His Tengeancc. He baa not destined us to dew 

atruction. 
G Ae it were, building up-aiding each other to raise a l'plritual building. 
1 To recognise their labors bf generous offerings. 

aActs1:1. 
c 0. P.-V.D. MSS.crit!CI!. 

b 2Pet.3:10; Apoc.3:3; l6:lfl. 
d haiah 69: 17; Ephl'e. 6: 14, 11. 
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13. To esteem them more abundantly in love,8 for their work: haw 
peace with them.• 

14. And we entreat you, brethren, admonish the unruly, comfort the 
faint-hearte<l, support the weak, be patient towards all. 

15. See that none render evil for evil to any man;' but always follow 
that which is good,• towards one another, and towards all. 

16. Rejoice always. 
17. Pray without ceasing.• 
18. In all things give thanks: for this is the will of Goel m CnRIST 

J Es us, in you all. 
19. The Spirit quench not.' 
20. Despise not prophecies, 
21. But' prove all things :10 hold that which is good. 
22. Abstain from all kind of evil."• 
23. Aml may the God of peace Himself sanctify you in all' thiugs: 

that your whole spirit, and soul,12 and body, may be kept blameless unto 
the coming of our Lord JESUS CHRIST. 

24. Faithful is He who hath called you, who also will perform" it."' 
25. Brethren, pray for us. 
26. Salute all the brethren with an holy kiss. 
27. I adjure you by the Lord that this letter be read to all the holy 

brethren. 
28. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with you. Amen." 

• To t'.sttoem and love them with spcci1d reg•rd. 
' Prevent not supernaturul manif••sta.tlons-tbe dltrplay and communication of Divine gift.,.:. 
' 0 AU thlngl'I which are not mnolfll11tly wrong 11lioul•l b<' e:c:amint!d 11efore W<' con<fomtl tlmm. Th•· :iJ•O~I i<· 

11pcaks e11peei11lly of tho11e who (lretended to 11plrituu.l gifts, such as prophecy. lie wished tbt'11e not t" be 
rejeetl?d or admitted hutily. "8ineo be bad 1:1aid, 'lk2pi1111 not prophecies;' thnt th<>y miglit not think thllt 
be laid tba teacher's chair open to all, he add!!,' l'rove all tbiugs,' that is, what aro truly propbccie~ .... H. 
ChrylOfltom. 

11 Whatever wears a. bad appearance should be abuune.1. 
151 Tho spirit ia here u1ed for the intellect, especially ns enligbtenad by graco. Tho 80Ul for tha affection~. 

The apon.le speak• after a popular mauuet', 'tl'ithout mei:iuiog to adopt the not.Ions ofpbilOSOJ•h~r~. 
is Will perfecl; what He has begu.n. 

e G. P. "be at peace among yourselTea." Critics. V. MSS, Te?3ion11, fathers. 
r Prov. 17: 13; 21): 2t; Rom. 12: 17; l Pet. 3: 9. 
cO.P.+"botli." V.critlca. 
i G. P. - V. MSS. critlee. 
Jr. Rom. 12: 11. 
m lCor.1:9. 

h Eccl. 18 : 22; Luka 18 : 1; Colo~~. 4 : 2. 

I P."whoIJy." 

a G. P. "Tha first epistla unto tha Thl'araloni:tns was written from Athl'nl'." A. D. l, Some have: "from 
Laodlce&." 



PREFACE 
TO THB 

SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

T1rn preceding letter, especially that portion of it which referred to 
the Jast judgment, having proUuccd a deep impression on the '.rhessalo
nians, so1nc one took occasion to forge another in the name of the apos
tle, announcing that the ju<lgment itself \vas at hand. The report of 
the terror 1Yhich this announcement spread soon reached St. Paul, \Vho 
hastened to relieve them from their distressed state of mind, by assur
ing them that a great apostaey must first take place, and the great 
enemy of CHRIST must appear, before the final judgment of mankind. 
He did not, however, fail to set forth this event in all its terrific cha
racter, sho\Ying that unbelievers will fa11 under the vengeance of the 
Sovereign Judge, whilst the followers of CHRIST, who have suffered for 
liis Gospel, shall receive a rich recompense. The coming of the Anti
christ is <lcscribcJ as marked with Satanic operations, in false miracles, 
nntl other delusions, which 'viii lead many astray, Go<l abandoning them 
to the deceits of the enemy, in punishment of their neglect to correspond. 
'rith previous manifestations of His truth. Idleness being a prcvai1ing 
fault among the Thcssalonians, and the source of innumerable other 
vices, the apostle 'rarns the faithful, in this epistle, as well as in the 
preceding, to apply themselves to some useful occupation, and to shun 
the company of idle or vicious professors of Christianity. He exhorts 
them to practise fraternal correction 'vith mildness and charity, and to 
'rithdraw from the society of such as refuse to conform their conduct to 
the rule pr('scribC'd in his writings. This letter is assigned to the latter 
part of the y('ar in which the former 'vas 'vritten, or to the follow·ing 
year. 





THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF' BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TB:S 

THE SS AL 0 NI ANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

lH: GlVF.S THANKS FOR THE FAITH A.ND P.ATIENCE OF THE THES8A.LONIANS AMIDST PER• 

8ECtlTJO~'"S1 ON .ACCOtTNT OP WHICH HE SAYS THAT THEY WILL OBTAIN GJ,QRY, BUT 

THElR A:NElllES WILL DE PVNlSBED ON TBlil DJ.Y OF JUDGMENT, AND HE FRAYS THAT 

TDEY MAY BE FOUND WORTHY or TBll DIVINE' CALL. 

1. PAUL and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the church of the Thessalo
nians in God our Father, and the Lord Jxaua CHRIST. 

2. Grace to you, and peace from God our Father, and the Lord JESUS 

CHRIST. 

3. W c are bound to give thanks always to God for you, brethren, as 
it is meet, since your faith groweth exceedingly, and the love of every 
one of you• to one another abonndeth : 

4. So th&t we ourselves also glory in you in the churches of God, 
for your patience, and faith [and] in all your persecutions, and the tri
bulations which ye endure, 

5. For an example of the just judgment of God, that ye may be 
counted worthy of' the kingdom.of God, for which also ye suffer: 

6. If' yet it is just with God to repay tribulation to those who af
flict you: 

7. And to you, who are affiicted, rest with us in the revelation of the 
Lord JESUS from heaven with the angels of His power, 

8. In a flame of fire,' inflicting vengeance on those who know not 
God, and on those who obey not the gospel of our Lord JESUS C1mIST: . 

1 "Since.'' The linal pun\shmeut of peraecutors and the glor1 of the rnartyra •how forth the just judg• 
meut of Hod. "Ue lutimate!I the retribution both of the pel'llllCutors, ll.Dol the sufferers, as If he Rid that 
wli~n lie ~hall erown 100; and punish thel!l, tbojuatie1: of God ma.7 be 8een." St. Chryaostom . 

.. CT. P. "all." Chry~. b V. "in." 
c P."11anllng:ll.re." G.Inverti. V.B.D.E.F.G. 

43 
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9. Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction' from the pre
sence of the Lord, and from the glory of His power :3 

10. When He shall come to be glorified in His saints, and to appear 
wonderful' in all who have believed,' for our testimony to you' was be
lieved, on that day.' 

11. Wherefore also we pray always for you, that our God may make 
you worthy of His call,' and fulfil all the good pleasure of His good
ness,• and the work of faith with power,• 

12. That the name of our Lord JESUS CHRIST may be glorifieil in 
you, and ye in Him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord 
JESUS CHRIST. 

CHAPTER II. 

ll.l!l: WARNS THEM CONCERNING THE DAY OF THE LORD, NOT TO REr.IE\'E 1MI'OSTORS1 
AND SHOWS THAT THE SON OF PER.DITIOX SHALL FIRST COME1 AND PERFORM VARI• 

OUS DECEITFUL PRODIGIES, BY WHICH THE REPROBATE SHALL BE J.ED ASTRAY. JH; 

GIVES THANKS FOR. THE ELECTION AND FA.ITH OF THE TH&SSALOSIANS1 AND ADMO· 

NISHES TH~;){ TO KEEP THE TRADITIONS RECEIVED FROM. HIM1 AND PltAYS FOJ: 

THEIR CONSOLATION AND CONFIRMATION. 

1. Now we ask you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord JESU8 

CHRIST, and our gathering together unto Him: 
2. That ye be not soon moved from your understanding,1 nor terrified. 

neither by spirit,' nor by word,' nor by letter, as •ent by us,• as if the 
day of the Lord• were at hand.' 

~ "That It is not temparary, hearken to Paul saying now of tbo11e who know not GOd, and belieYe 11ot the 
gospel, that they 11hall 1ull'er punishment, eternal destruction." St. Chryso~tom, 

• Being drif'eu from Hill presence, and pur11ued Into the abyM hy Iii~ glorioug power-1Ii1 maje1t7 and 
Justice. 61 Ill1 presence will be to 1ome light, to other• tormeuL" Idem • 

... To manifeat Bil wondrow mercy. 
• It meana the testimony whleh the apostle bonr to Di•ine re•1i1lation, when he Jll'l.'llelie!l the b,'Ul!Pl'I to 

them, and which they accept.d. 
1 Thll seems to refer to tbe day or Jud1111ent, wbicll is ofie

0

n at, led "that da.y." 
• To make them elfectually and peneYerlngly correspond with tbe ra.JJ to the fu.itb, wbk:h Dod Youchsafol 

to them. 
I It ii commonly understood to mean the merciful roun11el ofDiTiue goodnes11, for human suh'atlon: "that 

the dem-ee of God be executed, that uothing be wanting to yon, that you be as Ile •His." St. Cbry-tom. 
• Thi1 may be rekned. to tho Terb fulfU: that God may powurfully aeoon1plith the work wbkh fulth iu· 

lpin!I. Ile i11 tnid to fulfil it, became Ilia grace IA the source or bum11n enorgy in s11peroatural actions. 
1 Their Christian lnltruction-tbe knowledge they had J'OO(,-ind. 
'I A person profening to be inspireil. "Ile eslll false propheU thU11,&11 sp(!ll.klng uodorthe iuflnence oft he, 

unelean 11plrlt.'" St. Cbry90lltom. 
1 The report of 11aaaethh1g laid hr the apostle. 
" A.I letters were general11 wriUen by Blil:ll1Ulenses, It wa3 ea11y ~ aet fortl1 one u dlotnted by the apo11tle. 

To preYent aueh lmpostnn, he WU act.WltGmed to write hi• name 11iD1J1elf towanb the end. 
' Many paiurap of the 11ac«d writlnp present it•• 11eal'ly approaching: bnt tlleY regard it 111 the cl<W1ing 

aeene or the pre1W11t dll1pensatlon, wblch ls the Wt. 

d O. P. "that belleye." V. MSS. ChryLJ. critics. a G. P. 1'('hl'Ut." V, MSS. critics. 
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3. Let no man deceive you by any meims :' for unless the apostacy6 

first take place, and the man <>f sin, the son of perdition,' be revealed, 
4. Who opposeth,' and who is lifted np above all that is called God, 

or is worshipped,' so as to sit' in the temple of God, showing himself,• 
as if he were God.• 

5. Remember ye not that when I was with you, I told yon these 
things? 

6. And now ye know what withholdeth,10 that he may be revealed in 
his own time. 11 

7. For the mystery of iniquity already worketh :12 only that he who 
now holdeth," hold' till he be taken out of the way. 

8. And then that wicked one shall be revealed, whom the Lord 
J&sus• shall kill with the breath of His mouth," and shall destroy by 
the manifestation of His presence: 

9. Whose coming is according to the working of Satan with all power, 
1\n<l false signs, and prodigies, 14 · 

10. Amlin all deceit of iniquity to those who perish: because they 
received not the love of truth, that they might be saved. Therefore 
Go<l will send them" a strong delusion,' that they may believe lying, 16 

11. That all who have not believed the truth, but have agreed' to 
iniquity, may be judged.17 

12. But we are bound to give thanks to God always for you, brethren 

• Many underataud thi~ of tbe fall of the RoIQ&D Empire. It fs n.leo understood of a great but not general 
•ll'feetlon from tbe faith. St. Chrysostom nya: "He cal11 Antlcbrll.t apoetaa,1 beeaUH be ii to deatro,' many, 
:u1d to lead them away!" lie must come before CJ1ri1t Nini! (IOID8 to judgment. 

• Tb is alti-0 is undentood of .Antlcbrlat, "But who 11 he? h it Satan? By no menus: but a certain man 
inl'eated with all hi1 energy." Ide1D, 

' Antichrist, op1»>3lng the wonhip of Chrhit. 
1 "Ile will Ol'el'throw all god!!, an.dorder men to adore himself in place of God," St. Chrysoatom. 
1u Thia is thought to ref11r to the fa.ll of the Roman Empin, ol whkb be did not wilh to apeat openl;r. St. 

Cbry1011tomr11marka: "lfbehadaaid,that In a short time the Roman Empire will be oYerthrown,they 
would have qulcklydeapatcbed him aa a aeditioua ma11, an.d all the faithful Jikewiae, u livln~ and combating 
under him.'' 

u At the time ap1iolnt-ed In the Dhine counteb, which onrrule all thlnga, even the deaigna of the wicked. 
1\1 From tbe be~innlng ofCbrl8Uanlty, Satan by hia agenta wrought •Ith a •lew to defeat lb intl.ueuce. Ula 

malignity i~ a m1atery of iniquit1. St. Chrysoatom thlnka that Nero, U10 t..fpe of .A11tlchrilt, waa here ape· 
cially bad in l'iew. 

" The apostle U. thought ton fer to the Roman Emperor, and to Intimate that whilst the empire conUnued, 
the Antichri..t ahonld not appear. 

1J The wonders which Antichri1t will perform will be illutory. "Be will dl11pla1 all power1 but notWng 
real, all thing.fl only for deception.'' St. Chryl03tom. 

n Thia ia 1trongly ex11re&11ed, to ab ow that even the maohinationa of Sat.an are under Dhlne control. 
u They era fora:i.ken in pun!.bme11t of tbt abu•v of grace. 
" Condewue•l for uultelie!. 

b E1,h. i: 6. e fl&Par1p.a, object ofworahip. A.eta 17 :23. 
d G. I'. "ae God.'' V. A. D. D. crltie11. e G. P. "tl11.t be ia Ood.'1 

I G. - I'. "onl1 he who now Jettl:!tb, wilf ld uutll be be taken out of the way.'' 
~ fl, P. - l'. critie8. h Isaiah 11 : 4. 
I ReT. V. •·an energy ofdelusiou.'' t P. "bad pleasure In." 
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beloved of God, because God chose you to be first" fruits' unto salvation 
in sanctification of spirit,10 and belief of truth: 

13. Whereinm also He called you by our gospel to the attainment of 
the glory of our Lord JESUS CHRIST. 

14. Therefore, breihren, stand fast: and hold the tradition•," which 
ye have learned, whether by our word, or letter. 

15. Now our Lord JESUS CHRIST Himself, and our God and Father, 
who hath loved us, and given everlasting consolation" and good hope in 
grace, 

16. Encourage and confirm your hearts• in every good work am! 
word.0 

CHAPTER III. 

llE DESlR'ES THEM TO PRAY FOR Rar, TRUSTING THAT THEY WIJ,J, KEEP HIS COMMANDS, 

AND HE WARNS TBEll TO SHUN THE SOCIETY OF SUCH CHRISTIANS AS A.RE NOT DIS· 

POSED TO FOLLOW UP BUI INSTRUCTIONS, A.ND TO WORK WITH THEIR DA.NDS1 .AS 

l'AUJ, BU4SELF BAD DONE WHEN AMONG THEii, HE WILL NOT HAVE TIIEll .REGA.ItD 

SUCH AS ENEMIES, BUT THEY SHOUl.D REBUKE THEil AS BROT_HERS, 

1. FoR the rest, brethren, pray for us,• that the word of God may 
run, and be glorified, as even with you : 

2. And that we may be delivered from troublesome and wicked men: 
for all have not faith.' 

3. But God' is faithful,' who will confirm, and preserve you. from 
evil.3 

4. And we have confidence in the Lord concerning you, that ye both 
do, and will do the things which we command.' 

5. And may the Lord direct your hearts in the love of God, and the 
patience' of CHRIST. 

• Tba !rheu&Jonlan1 were among the earlt eonvertl. 
" 8ancU1lc1.tlon of Ole soul b7 the Divine Sptrit. 
9:'.I Thele embrace oral aud wrltttln teaehlnr. 
!ll Conaolatlo11 ariaing from the hope or e•erluting happiueu. 
1 lie desires to be delivered from th oppoAitlon of the &f"owed enemiea of the faith, and from the sniu-u 

of dlasembleri. 

' True to Ria promiaea-cot11!stellt and pttte'tering in lli1 diFPfD!atkin~ vf gracv to tbow •bo oorlll<pond 
wit.hit. 

• Or from the evil one,-&tan. 
' "That we 1bould bea.r Ra Jle bore, or that we should do such thiogH, or that we 11honld await Rim with 

patience, tbat ia, b. pnipatl!d." St. Chryt1011tom. 

I G. P. "fl'(IJD the bcglnnlug.'' d:1r' apy,.,,. V, A. D. ii:afJX'I'· 
• G.P.l•Wberennto." 
11 G. P. "comfort your hearts,. aud con1lna you." 
o G. P. joTI:rt. V, Chi)'& crittos. 

Critic. ttlecl "g<:lu.'' 
• }o~ph.6:19: Col.4:.'I. 

:., O.P."tbeLortl." V.A.D•.G. "G. V. +•·you." Y. ll, D*. 
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6. But wc charge you, brethren, in the name of our Lord JESUS 

CHRIST, to withdraw yourselves from every brother who walketh dis
orderly, and not after the tradition& which theyd received from us. 

7. For yourselves know, how ye ought to imitate us: for we were not 
disorderly among you : 

8. Neither did we eat any man's bread for nothing,' but with labor 
and toil, working night and day, in order not to burden any of you. 

9. Not as though we had not authority,' but that we might give our
selves to you as a pattern to imitate us. 

10. For also when we were with you, we declared this to you, that if 
any one will not work, neither let him eat. 

U. For we have heard that some among you walk disorderly, doing 
no work, but being meddlesome. 

12. Now such we command and entreat by• the Lord JESUS CHRIST, 

that w·orking in silence they cat their 01vn bread. 
13. But ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing.h 
14. And if any man obey not our word by the' letter, mark him, and 

do not associate with him, that be may be ashamed : 
15. Yet do not regard him as an enemy, but admonish him as a 

brother. 
16. Now may the Lord of peace Himself give y~ everlasting peace 

in every place.' The Lord be with yon all. 
17. The salutation, with mine hand, of Pan]: which is a token in 

every epistle, so do I write. 
18. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with yon all. Amen.1 

·-----·--··--------------------
1 Instruction. "lie calla that tradition wbtoh is 1ive11. b7 word1; and our Lord always 1tyles thia tnuli· 

tiun." St. ChrylOltow. 

d O.J'."he." Y.A.~.eritics. 
flCor.9:,. 

• Act120:M; lCor.f.:12; lTbeu.2:\l. 

J G. P. "by our Lord." V. A. B. D*'. :F. G. crit10B. ll Gal, 6: t. 
i l'. "tbill." Some render the text: "mark llim by letter.'' 
k G. l'. "by all meus." V. MSS. fa.then, Lachmann. 
I U. l'. "The kCODd epistle to the TheBBaloniana was vrltten from Athena." Crltim rld&Ot this. Both l11t• 

ten a.re thought to havo been wrtuen from Corinth. 





PREFACE 

TO THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

ST. P.AUL, when leaving Ephesus for Macedonia, charged Timothy, 
his favorite disciple, to remain there, and guard the integrity of faith 
against certain teachers, who sought to adulterate it with Jewish fables. 
The occasion of his departure was the tumult raised against him by the 
silversmiths, whose gain was endangered by the exposure of the super
stition of worshipping Diana. It was important to instruct Timothy 
how he ought to act in circumstances so critical, and with what care he 
should proceed in regard to sacred ministers. On his return the fol
lowing spring, the apostle assembled tliem at Miletus, to give them in 
person his solemn charge for the right exercise of their sacred functions. 
This letter is assigned by Hug to Pentecost of the year 59, although 
others more generally date it as late as 64. 

The apostle points to the right use of the law, in contrast with the 
abuse made of it by Judaizing teachers, and states that its restraints 
are unnecessary for the Christian, guid,,I by faith and moral instinct. 
In his own person he shows the power of grace, by which a persecutor 
was changed into a preacher of the Gospel, and he encourages sinners 
to have recourse to the same remedy. He charges Timothy to devote 
himself with purity of heart and zeal to the announcement of these 
saving truths, according to the extraordinary marks of his call to the 
priesthood. The duty of praying for those in authority, and for all 
mankind, is strongly insisted on, both as conformable to the Divine 
counsels for the salvation of all men, and as fraught with advantages to 
our peace and happiness. Regulations are prescribed for the dress and 
behavior of women in religious assemblies, and men are exhorted to 
apply to prayer with hands undefiled by sin. The qualifications of 
sacred officers are then specified, that in case of unexpected delay in the 
return of the apostle, Timothy might know how to proceed, and discharge 
his office in the Church, which is the pillar and ground of truth. He 
foretells the pernicious errors of the latter days, especially of those 
who condemn the use of meat, as of something defiled, and decry mar-
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riage ; and he declares that all the creatures of God are good, and of 
themselves innoxious. With increased earnestness he again exhorts 
Tijllothy to discharge his duty strenuously, and to call into action the 
grace of his ordination. The instructions which regard wido·ws, are 
most important for the preservation of good morals. The rules to be 
observed in regard to priests are likewi~e worthy" of all attention. The 
relations of masters and servants remain unchanged by the profession 
of Christianity; only obedience is to be lightened by the consideration 
that it is rendered to a brother in CHRIST. The letter concludes with a 
solemn and touching address to Timothy, urging him anew to the zcalou" 
clischarge of his high duties. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

•• 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTER I. 

llE RE'.\llNDS TIMOTHY OF THE ORDF.R WUICH HE HAD GIVEN HIM 'IO RECAr.r. CERTAIN 

PERSONS FltOM 1'JIEHt. PERVERSE TEACHING, AND TO DELIVER SOUND DOCTIUNE. THE 

I, • .\W WAS MADE OY ACCOUNT OF THE UNJUST. HE GIVES THANKS TO GOD FOK H.A.VJNG 

CAI.LED HIM FRO)I; PERSECUTING THE CHURCH '1'0 THiil J.l"OSTLESUJP. HE OBTAINED 

MERCY 'l'JIA.T TH.IC PATIENCE OJ' Gt>D M4Y BE SHOWN ro:a THE ENCOtrRAGEM£NT OF 

SINNERS. H£ WARNS TIHOTBY 'l'O A.OT .AS .A. BRA.VB SOLDIER. 

1. PAUL, an apostle of JESUS CHRIST, according to the command' of 
God our Savior,' and of• CHRIST J •sus our hope: 

2. To Timothy, beloved' child in faith, grace, mercy, and peace from 
God the' ]father, and CHRIST JESUS our Lord. 

3. As I desired thee to remain at Ephesus,' when I went into Mace
donia, that thou mightest charge some not to teach.otherwise,' 

4. Nor to give heed to fables• and endless genealogies:' which fur
nish disputes,' rather than godly edification,• which is in fai'11. 

• The call of God lmplle1 a command. 
' The attribute of SATior ia here &8Cl'ibed kl God. the Father. He, u well NJ the Sozt, 111 the 11011rce of our 

.~~hatiou, by IIl11 merciful d11cree, wblch ii common to the three Dhlue Peraona. 
1 In cliargs of the r.l.thful. Timothy waa lta first biebop. 
• Hewes to 11ee that they 1bould not teach othenrlae than the apmitle had taught. "Theae were preudo

apoatles frcm amoJ:1g the .Jaw1, who wiahed to draw the faithful once more to the law." St. Cbryso1tom. 
•This prob&bl7 h1111 refeunce to the eim.1, who1e production and prtieeasiou engaged the a.tteatlon of the 

OnMtics. Tbel'8 prineipJea, which at & Iii.tor period were tun7 developed, were derived from the Chaldean 
pbi101opby. Some, howeTer, understand the ttixt of Jewish tables of descent, which gt.Te occaalC1n to trivial 
di1pute1. St. ChrysOBtom p:plain1 it of heathen fll.bles concerning the origin of tbPi:r falN di'flnltle11. 

• "Let u1 not engage in dbpute1, for we are nlled JSellevere, becau" we receive unhesltatinizly the things 
which are proposed, ao as to atlmtt no doubt. lfthue tblnp were human, we abould toa.reb iDto them: but 
~ince they are from God, we must honor and belieTe them." St. Chry1ostom. 

a G.l'.+"'LoN." V.MSS.critlca. 
b yv>fOI':>· P. "my own." Lit. geaubi.e, trne. It Implies great alfoiction. ,.firw,.,, "ebild," bas sreat ten

denwu. 
c: O. P. "011r." Cbry&. v. MS!. 'l'iscbendorf. 4 I1\fra 4: 7; 2 Tim. 2: 13; 'l'ihu 8; 9, 
e G. 6ticovopia11. CritlCll. iltncloµ~•. D*. Ir. Eyr. F. Y. 
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5. Now the end' of the commandment' is charity from a pure heart, 
and a good conscience, and faith unfeigned. 

6. From lvhich things some going astray, are turned aside to vain 
talking, 

7. Desiring to be teachers of the law,' not understanding either what 
they say, or whereof they affirm. 

8. But we know that the law is good,• if a man nse it lawfully.• 
9. Knowing this, that law is not made for a just• man,10 but for the 

nnjust, and refractory, for impious men and sinners, for the wicked and 
defiled, for parricides and matricides, for murderers, 

10. Fornicators, sodomites, menstealers, liars [and] perjurers, and 
whatever else is contrary to sound doctrine, 

11. According to the glorious gospel" of t11e blessed God, which is 
committed to me. 

12. •I give thanks to Him who hath strengthened me, CHRIST JESus 
our Lord, that He deemed" me faithful, putting me in the ministry : 

13. Who before was a. blasphemer,13 and a persecutor, and contume
lious:" but I obtained mercy [of God] because I acted ignorantly in 
unbelief." 

14. And the grace of our Lord hath abounded exceedingly" with 
faith and love, which is in CHRIST JBSUS. 

15. Fa.ithfnl ia the saying, and worthy of all a.ccepta.nce17 that CJ!RIST 

JEsus ca.me into this world to save sinners,• of whom I am chief:" 
16. But for this ca.use have I obtained mercy, that in me first CrrRIST 

JESUS might show all patience for the instruction" of those who should 
hereafter believe in Him, nnto life everlasting. 

' The ollje6t of the ministry. 
• AfrectlDg to expound aud Inculcate the Mosaic lecJllatior:i. 
' RlghtJy, aeoordiq to ltl lnteni and 1plrlt. 
" The moral law h directed. to refltraln tbe Ylclon1 lnellnatlou1 otnatnre. Posit.he law It. Intended a.s &D 

lndlttet eafeguat'd apinf.t them. The Just Jli!ld willing obedience to both, wbicb •er'e !or them rather as a 
rule, than a t'Htralnt. "TheJ••t man I• be7ond the reach o!punlsbment, and h• needs not lea.rn frmn the 
law what he 19 to do1 I.Ince he bu the grace Gt the Spirit, which inwardly teaches hiJn." St. Chryaof+tom. 

11 It condemn all 'floe. 
a Chri•t made the apollth worthy or his high oftloe. "See bow U state. what waa his own, and what wu 

o!God, uaribiDitih• principal parl to the proddeaoe o! God, repreular what waa bia own, but so aa not to 
destm7 the fnedom o!the will." St. ChrJ-tom. 

• He QO\e qaimt .Jeaua u a decei'Yer. " n. tl't!ated the disclplu ignominiously. 
u Ill• iglloro.nce, which was not wholly lu'hloible, did not entitle him to pardon, although it extenuated 

bi. aunt. 
11 In bis con•enrion1 bestowing oo him !a.Ith and 1o,e. 
11 True, and to be gratefully acknowled&ed-
u The ap08Ue place1 bimnlf at the bead ol slnnel'll, as ba,lng peraecuted Chriat in Ilia member1. Thia, 

boweTer, dON not determine the degree ofhitl gull&, since It depend• not so much on the e:dernal ae&, as 011 
the dltip1>11ltlon of the will. Such e:x:pniulon1 haT• a qnallfl.ed mean inc. 

v A1 an example to encouras• them. "Let no one, he PJI, 4espalr o! nlTatlon, 11inco I have attained. to 
it.'' St. Chrysostom. 

t P. V. "'charge." &pN 1'. 8. 
i G. P. +"Alld.,. T. A. I'. G. Chry1. Tbeod. 

'Rom. 'I': 12; Gal. 2: ltt; 4: 22.. 
a: Jhtt. 9: 13; Mark 2: 17. 

hOal.6:23. 
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17. Now to the King of ages, the immortal, invisible, only' God, he 
honor and glory forever and ever. Amen. 

18. This charge I give to thee, child Timothy, according to the pro
phecies"' which went before concerning thee,• that in them" thou mayst 
war a good warfare, • 

19. Holding" faith and a. good conscience, which some putting away 
have made shipwreck" concerning the faith: 

20. Of whom is Hymenreus and Alexander, whom I have delivered to 
Satan," that they may learn not to blaspheme." 

CHAPTER II. 

Ill:! DESIRES l'RAYr.ns AND 1'HAN1t:SG[VING TO BE OFFERED FOR E:INGiJ A.ND MAGISTRATES, 

AXD SAYS THAT TliF.Rll: 18 ONE GOD AND ONE MEDIATOR. RE STATES HOW YAN 

A!\D WOMA!\ suoct.n l'UAY, AND HOW A WOMAN OVGHT TO DRESS, .A.ND THAT IT 18 

NOT BECO)ll!\CJ TllAT SIIE SHOUJ.P TEACH; SINCE SHE SHOULD LEA.RN IK SILENCK. 

1. I DESIRE therefore first of &ll1 tb&t supplications, prayers, inter
cessions, thanksgivings be m&de for all men:' 

2. For kings, and _all who are in high station,• that we may lead a 
quiet and peaceable life' in all piety and chastity:• 

3. For this is good and acceptable before God our Savior, 
4. Who will have all men to be saved,' and to come to the knowledge 

of the truth. 
5. For there is one God, and one Medi&tor between God and men, a 

man6 CHRIST JESUS, 

• Prophecy here m:iy moo.n. aa SL Chrysoatom rema.rkl, Rpematural lnt1.mat1011a that be 1hould be or· 
daiaed. These P'" occa11ion to hi1 ordlnatloa, a.ad to the JJH!Clal chaf'C9 sf• .. him b7 the apostle. 

"' Encoura.gted and 1uetaiaed bJ' them. ~ A.1 • lhleld aud 'We.poll. 
S1 ny resl11ting eomocleooe, meu often lose ftl.ith: "where tbe liftt la open tQ ceanre, perTeree doctrine is 

eruiily embraood.: 11.nd we tee mtu1y thw i&Jllng Into the ab1• oteTill, and tamed awa7tobutheaitim." Idem. 
~· ~eommuuiet.ted. This senteaee wall onan. followed bf demon.tae poilRRloa. 
so Their corporal atftletion was dlNCted to produce repentanoa. "Sat&a. doe91Klt produce lt: bv.l 1ucb ii 

the resulL." Idem. 
• This, a.:oordlng to St. Chrysostom, bu reference to "the d&ll1 won.hip, in wblcb, u the initJated tuow. 

11rayer1 Me wade for a.11." 
t "The priest I~, a11 it were, father eftbe entire world." St. CbrylOlt.om. 
~ "The klnp ln!J'\1 not u yet wonblppera of God, but tbr a longtime lmp!oa1 emperon oon.tluUld. to 1ue-

~ed one to anot~r." Jdein. 
4 Th1;1 &J!Olltle JIOints to lbe adYantage which the faithful derl'fe from the f&YOll'll ooderred by God on chil 

rnler.tt: "their pafety leaves us without toUcltnde.'' Idem. 
• Tbil le the Divine will, not, bow ever, abtlolntely and nneondltlonally, si.11.co we •oat embrace the truth, 

11.ml live at-eordingly, In order to be 11a'fed. "Of what truth? Of faith in Rim, for~ before said: command 
th"n' not to teach otberwl11e." Idem. "He wl1hee them to be B&Ved, tf they also be wlllh:ig." St. .!mbrOH. 

' It ts aii mao that He dlllf'harged the o!llce of Mediator, dnce He could hgmble Hlm1111lf, and 11uffer anly la 
Jli• human ua.tllt'e. The aeeoud Divine PerlOD, wbo had uaumed the human nature, p•e digntt7 ud value 

I G. P. +"•lee!' Cbry11, V. M8-8.erltlea. • Infra 4: 14. irpoo:y6~cr«r irr1 ere. 
a G. 11cpJ16TflT1. P. "honesty." Cbrya. Qlou. V. Sehleumer. "cb .. tity." It huplles gravity, re1peetablllt1. 
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6. Who gave Himself a ransomb for all, the testimony7 in due time/ 
7 .. Whereunto• I am appointed a preacher, and an apostle (I say the 

truth," I lie not10
), a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and truth. 

8. I will, therefore, that the men pray in every place, 11 lifting up 
pure" hands without anger and disputing.' 

9. In like manner also the women in comely apparel, adorning them
se!Ves with modesty and sobrie~y,u and not with plaited hair,' or gol<l, 
or pearls, or costly attire :14 

10. But as becometh women professing piety with good works." 
11. Let woman learn in silence with all subjection. 
12. But I suffer not a woman' to teach, 16 nor to use authority17 over 

the man; but to be in silence.18 

13. For Adam was first formed," then Eve.• 
14. And Adam' was not deceived:"' but the woman being deceive<! 

was in transgression.21 

15. Yet she shall be saved by child-bearing," if she' continue" in faith 
and love, and holiness, with sobriety." 

to Bia 1111d'eringt1. He it our only Mediator of redemptio11. "A mediator sbould b&To llOIDetbiDg Jn common 
with botb oftbon bet..-een •bom be medlatn. A• lie psrtakN ofUiv 11at1u·e ofmaD, became He e&m• unW 
men, so al10 lie llu that of God, becau1e He com11 from God." Idem. 

~ 'l'bedeatb olObrist waa an 11.,..Q11ceof tha tr:ath ot thllDhiEM proml8e1 or mercy. It was to lie testifil!d 
a.ad proelabnd bf tba apaatJu. 

• n •u slvu. at the proper time, COll!oniiabJt to th. propheofu. 
t FOi' which JIUl'PCl88· · 
.. 'l'bia empba,.Uc aftll'JDatlon waa intended for thole to wbom Timothy should communicate the letter, 
u Wherever they may usemble for worship, 01" prlrately. 
19 'l'he apostle re&n to the ordinal')' po11ture or 11uppllcant1; and lntlmate11 that purity of heart. and com

pOllure of mind, are Important di1p01Jltioua for prayer. 
" Thie reprde the pMldeu& regulatlou of the whole exterior. 
11 l'be8t! an not undentood to bto absolutely eoudamned1 but modesty and almplicity or drt1811 are atrougly 

recommended. 
n T.heae words are raferrql to the adorning of tbem11elvH. 

" PnbltcJi and authorit&Urely, 
IT To lord It OTel'. 

• It become• hmllel to obene allenee in public usemblie9. The general depeDdcnce of women b de
cl&n!d br the apostle: yvt ft eometimes bap~M that they hold the reins ofgOTernmeut, and e:xereiso certalu 
lpiritn•l prerogaUl'el. 

u The apottle inc.rs the 1uperlority of man, from the fact that he waa fint created in ortlcr to govern the 
&ntmale, and poalel8 the earth, wbllet Eva wu 1ubsoqt11Dtly formed for bis IOCicty. 

• By the serpent. He yielded to the pen:uuion of the woman. 
" She wat led to tranllgfeaa. 
n Her pena1t7 ie to bring forth ber Ofrlprlar In pala: JlJt ehe will attaia to ilall"aUon, by tbe pntlent. cn

durall08 of the pal111 attendant on parturltloll. Thia ia 1&id o(the tn ~11eral17, a. St. Chrr-Ww remulu. 
J'~th a11d chal'UJ wilt render all who pnatlff tb1m acceptable, the matron aa '!'Veil as the l'lrgl11. 

• "Piou1 motben who prepare champion• ot Christ b7 the Cbrlltiau. educatlon of their childttn, will i'e· 
eel Te," •1• SL Chry-tom, ua srnt reward." 

'' Prudence, modaratlon. 

b drri>.vrpo~. 

• G. P. + 1'1D Christ." V. MSS. Ohr,.. oritle!I; from Rom. 9: 1. 

d J1,.>.ayurpii. P. "doubting.'' • l l'et. 3: 3. 
f 1 Oor. lt: 3'. c 0"11.l :27. 
llOen.3:6. 
i 0. P. "ther.• v. SlaT. yenloiu, SLJftOme. 
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CHAPTER III. 

111': 'fEACDES TIMOTHY THE QIJA..LIFICATIONS OF BISHOPS AND DEACOXS, AND HOW WOJIEN 

OUGHT TO BEHAVE. HE WRITES THAT TIMOTHY MAY KNOW HOW TO A.CT IN THE 

CDUltCH1 WJII{'H 18 THE PILLAR OF TRUTH j .&ND BE AT !!'BE SAME TIME EXTOLS TUE 

MY8'1'1':RY OF 'fll& lNCA.RNA.TlON OF OU.B LORD. 

1. IT is a faithful' saying: If a. man desire the office of a bishop, he 
desireth a good work.' 

2. It behooveth therefore a bishop to be blameless, a husband• of one 
wife, 3 sober, prudent, decorous,' [chaste], hospitable,' apt to teach, 6 

3. Not given to wine, no striker,7 b but modest,8 not quarrelsome, not 
covetous, hut · 

4. One who ruleth well his own house, having his children in subjec
tion with all chastity.tic 

5. But if " man know not how to rule his own house, how shall he 
t;ike care of the Church of God? 

6. Not a neophyte,"' lest lifted up• with pride, 11 he fall into the con
.Jcmnation of the del'il. 12 

• True, reliable. 
~ A thing: exttllent aod boJy. 
, A man who bad. been only once married. All Chrhstlana coidd ha.Te but one 'Wife: bu& no man .. , to be 

made bishop or priest, who bad been twice marril'd. Thill reatdetion wu placed by the apoJ!Ue, tba& men 
might not be selt>eted whose repoe.ted marriage.I g:&Te UUOD to iuppoee them to be subject to strong 11enenal 
i11dination11. 111 the 1tattl of 110Ciety at that period, lt wa1 dllftcult to tl.nd a 1umcient number or competent 
e;uididat~ f<Jr the minj1try amoP~ pe:r&OD8 who.had De'fer been married. Winer (Gr&1111mar, f 17) ~how~ 
tha.t if the apoi;tle lDet\D.t to require I.hat the blMhop ahould be manied1bo F.bould haf'e almp17 ll&k:I so, or .. a·d 
that be Hbould baTe a Wifit. DY saying "tla butba.nd of one wife," be e\·idently dflllipod to put a n!'trktf.111 
to whkh llthera 1t1re not 1u1.Ueet. St. Cbry-tom tblnka that in the M:tual 1tate of the world, at that t!ml·, 
the 11posUe uMd wil!le eonde6Cell&ion in allowing married men to be promoted to the 1acnd mln11try. "Rt' 
due11 not u.y this, u if enacting: a law, llO that it1bould be unlawful to be without a wile, but to preTent •·x
~~•. for amonr the Jew a it was permitted to marry twice, and to ba\'e two wlYea at oooe." Be further ob
p.,nea: "Somo faf that he lndieatefl one free from a wife: but if such be not the cue, h• 11'ho bu a wife may 
be aa one who bas not; and be rightly permltkd it at that time conformaby to the actual auw of thl11g11-" 
::it. Jerome 1t1y11, that the apostle apeakaoC one 'Who bad had a wi&, 110tol one who •till had hflr. 

' Of comely deporiment. 
6 The neceaaity or the 1u:erclse ofthi11 Tirlwi wae great In nelent times, when there were few, If any, Jnn11. 
• DispUllcd, reBdy to Jmpart instrueUon In lhe dootdnea and duUea or Cbrblianlf.y. 
' Not a man of yiofo11ce, ready to &trike. The frequency of adf.indulg:ence and vlolcnca at that time gfhoa 

occuion to tb~!tt speelflcations. The apottle rtquired the candidate• ilr the minilltry to be at leut fr"8 from 
U1e pNvailWg Tieff. 

• Gentle, conciliatory, reaeonable. 
~ It slgnifle• .iucb demeamlr as command• rnpect: but Ill e:s:pla.lned by Bl Cbry.altom, or chutlt,.. 
iu A nciint eontert, as lt were a new plant In tbe ga.rdell of the Clnnch. 
11 "If before he lie a dilclple, he ls qttiekIJ made a teacher, he may become arrogant; lrlnfore he learn to 

obey, be is made a ruler, he will be puffed up." St. Chr11oatom. 
" "The condemnatlo11 under which the de1'll Cell, on account of hill pride." Idem. 

a lnfra & : 9; Tit.): 7. 
b G. P. +"not J?:reedy of till.by lucre.'' Cbry .. V. critics; from y. 8. 
c P."gravlty." Supra2:2. 
d Lit.")JUIIedup."' Jnfru6:4; 2Tim.3:4. 
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7. Moreover he ought to have a good testimony from those who are 
without, 13 that he may not fall into reproach, and the snare of the devil.'' 

8. Let deacons"' in like manner be chaste,' not double-tongued, 16 not 
given to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre: 

9, Holding the mystery of the faith' in a pure conscience." 
10. And let these also be first proved:" and so let them minister," 

being charged with no crime. 
11. Women20 in like manner chaste,g not slanderers,2

l sober, faithful 
in all things. 

12. Let deacons be husbands of one wife, who rule well their children 
and their own houses." 

13. For they who minister well, gain for themselves a good degree," 
a.nd much confidence in the faith," which is in CHRIST JESUS. 

14. These things I write to thee, hoping to come to thee shortly. 
15. But if I tarry ·long, that thou mayst know how thou oughtest to 

act in the house of God, which is the Church of the living God, a pillar 
and ground of the truth.,. 

16. And confessedly great is the mystery of piety,"' which• was 
manifested in the fiesh," was justified in spirit," was seen by angels, 29 

was preached to the Gentiles, believed in the world,. assumed in glory."" 

•• Bia reputation enu amcmg the heathem lhould be fllr, 
H A man ot a119peCWd Gharadu fl llbJ7 to rau illto crime, the dnU pem1adiDg him that hi.I Tirtue d~ 

not a Tail him. The reproach, u well u U:ie 1D.ue, It! Mid to be of the de't'll, to whom, 111J the wil1 prompter 
or evil. the di.graM ao4 milCODdnct of ACred mlnbten an Ulll'lbOO. 

11 SL ChQ'llOltom oble"H, that "omlUiug the order of priests, he passe1 to speak of the dea.cona, beeanae 
then le no great difference between prleet.t and bhlhope, slnce priests .iso aro empowered tu tea.eh aud 11reaide 
in the Church: eo that what he IM\fl of bishops, au its prle&ts lilr.ewbe, for they 1txeel only by the power of 
01-dAinlug, in which respect only th1:1y h&Te th• advaDt.ge ofpr:lettl." This W said without pnjudlce to their 
governing power or juri&dietion. 

111 Deceitful, diaaembling. 
11 Holding the faith of the my.tery. All n=Yelat.ion i• iueluded. 
11 Be wishes them to b.l exezciaed for a time in leaaer oilcet, and diligently examined. 
11 Let them act u 4eacou. 
• Prom the oonneetlon In wbkh they are meotloued, tt may be Inferred that they were devoted to ncrt.111 

olBces, sucb u tbe in1lrucilon of females in the Chri1t.lan doctrine, "Ile hen llpt>aks of tb01111 who had the 
ollce of dueoDeel." st. CilrJB01tom, 

u 'tbe apoetle poi.ab ov.t a Yica from which even thoee wbo profeslJ piety are seldom fl'ee. 
• Nomanied men wen to be promoted to orders, who did not evince prudence and zeal in their domestic 

mullglllltllt. The apoetle evidently 1peaka of their chtlllren pte1'lou,ly born. Ile lit tl'l'ntl.ng ex.preasly of 
UlOM who an to be onlalne4: be la not glvhll' rulu bow Ui.r are wad after ordluatlon. 

• PromotloD to a higher onhn-. 
11 'rbe7 will be eneounpd to nudertalr.e whatever may promote It. 
Iii The Cbnreb la eo called hee&Ole it 1apporU and matn\a.lu the truth, God always d•elling ht her, and 

enUJbtoQing her. 
S1 Tho mpt11ry whlcb hi propoaed to our Yeuentlov. 
so ll:J' the lncaruatlon of the Son ol God. 
• Vindicated b,- DiYiDI gUb, prophecy, aauctltoatloa, aad other grecu, which manifest its reality. 
"' The angela were made constlou1 of It at the moment of ita fQlfllment, o.nd called Ml to adore tho incu· 

:Date Deity. 
30 The glorlou ucenJion of our Lord I.ill the grand mn1ammation of this mystery. 

• P. "rran. • t Rom. 10 : Zll. 
r P. "•en. ao •d Ulelr wiY• be p'ft',n 

• G. P. "Go4.1' Chry1. V. D. Brr. Btb.Arm. Latin &thllrs, &u11;1gartea. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

HE FOltETELLS 'l'IIAT SOME WILL TEACH FALSE DOCT1UNE1 ESPECIALLY CONCER.1HNG 

MARRIAGE AND MEATS: AND BK WARNS THE DISCIPLB '?O DISREGARD VJ.IN SPECU

LATIONS, AND JlF.VOTE HIMSELF TO PIETY1 WHICH IS KORE ADVA..NTA.GEOVS THAN 

CORPORAL EX~RCISE: A.ND ALTIIOtTOH HE 18 YOUNG1 TO llE A PATTF.RN FOR OTHERS. 

1. Now the Spirit• manifestly saith, that in the last times'• some 
will depart from the faith, giving heed to spirits of error," and to doc
trines of devils':• 

2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy,• and having their conscience seared,' 
3. Forbidding to marry,' to. abstain' from meats, which God hath 

created' to be received with thanksgiving by the faithful,' who know the 
truth.10 

4. For every creature of God i8 good,u and nothing, which is received 
'vith thanksgiving, is to be rejected: 

5. For it i• sanctified1' by the word of God and prayer. 
6. Proposing these. things to the brethren, thou shalt be a good minis

ter of CHRIST JESUS,• nourished with the words of faith, and of the good 
tloctrine to which thou hast attained. 

7. But avoid foolish• and old wives' fables: and exercise thyself to 
piety. 

8. For bodily exercise is somewhat useful :1
' but piety is profitable 

1 '{'he Diviue Spirit, u11der wboqe guidance be '!l'rote. 
1 The whole period 1Jf the Chriltlan dlspenation ii so cdled In refereoce to the preTlout dl1penaation11 •. 

" lie l'lpealu! of the Manicheaus, and Enc:rail~ and MarciouHea, and all that ela11." St. Cbry1011tom. 
~ Teaebera inspired i>y bM. an,plll. 
• Doctrines of dvmoniacal orlgiu, which are taught undvr the like influence. 
•These fable kachert wetit at ihe l&D\8 time hypocrites, teacbin1 wha1 they did not be118'Te, and a&ftibg: 

~eyerity of lite, which thllir conduetdld n<>* e1bibii. "What lhtoy falaely aaeert, not throu1h ignora ... , no' 
Ill! not knowing, but they lie h1IJ()Critieally, knowing indeed the truth, and havinr Uielr con1cle111n- Hared1 
with a hot iron, their li•ea being Wicked." SL Chr710Jtom. 

e In~~n~ible, callous. 
' Cond~mning marriage u unlawfnL "Whld then? Do not we, yon 1a7, forbid marriage? lire do not 

r..rbid tllose who .teRire to marry: God forbid I but we exhort to Tlrginity thoM who are unwilllne to marry.' 
Idem. 

1 Commandlog to ab!ltaill fl'Olll meats, .. tbiop unla11rl'llL 
3 The :ii&nkhee.ns denied that meats •ere created by God: and aald that they were produftd by the e't'll 

t•rindple. 
•u God created food for all mankind, but it is received rracioualy and rellglouely by tla falthfuL 
11 God In the l.N:!ginningdeclared all creature• good. They are purnrted by human depra't'ity. "In say

ing' creature of God,' he included all meata: and be tbu uproob! the bere11y of thon who alleged the ex
iatence of lucreab>J. matter, of which these were Conned." St. ChQ'BOBtom. 

11 The word of God, who ga\·e It for the support of men, :reodera lb Uff lawful. The devout invocation ot 
th& Divine bte.~lng obt&lns It. 

i:i Gymn&11tic exercilleS Nlrve to iucreaae bodily strength. 

a 2Tlm.3:1; 2Pet.3:3; Jnde18. 
b G. P. "seducing epirlta." V, MS!. fr.then. 1John4: &. 
~o.P.V."and." Itneednotberendered. G.P.1n't'ert. V.A. 
• G. I'. "prc.fane." Supra 1: 4; 2 Tim. 2: 23; Tit. 3: 9. 
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for all things, having the promise of the life that now is,14 and of that 
which is to come. 

9. Faithful is the saying,' and worthy of all acceptance.'~ 
10. For we< labor for this, and are reproached," because we hope in 

the living God, who is Savior of all men, especially of the faithful. 
11. These things command and teach. 
12. Let no man despise thy youth ;17 but be an example of the faith

ful in word, in conduct, in charity,h in faith, in chastity.18 

13. Until I come, apply to reading, to exhortation, and to doctrine." 
14. Neglect not the grace which is in thee," which T&S given' thee 

by p1·ophecy" with imposition of hands• of the priesthood :22 

15. Meditate on these things, be" in these things, ihat thine ad
vancement may be manifest to all. 

16. Take heed to thyself," and to the doctrine:" be earnest in them. 
:For doing this, thou shalt save both thyself, and those who hear thee. 

" The general prombe1 of peace and bapplneR to the good include tiilil life. 
u Thi.I la 1n contlrmatlon or what precedes. 
111 We labor amidst nproachu and calamnlee • 
... "A.a lone a11ou exhibit contistency o! comtuct, no one will dtll!lpise 1ou for your age, but you will be 

admired the more.'' St. Ch1"1101tom. · 
• P.erfect cbuUty-&beUnenet from all seunal pleuurn enn iD the marrlap 1tat.e-ap~aT11 to ha.-e 

been l'lllfGincl. of the -4 mtnt.ten, e1peclally ot bllbopa. from tbe OOlllD18DceDlent. Although thl1 ill not 
clear from the ScriptuNI, it ii fa.frl1 pruamed from U...e paeral dildpline of the Chmeb, which e~ searcel7 
b&Te beea latrodnaed att.r the age Of the apoHleL 

1' The t;uellbag ot othen. 
• The gift attached to hl8 omce. 
'1 Some prophet directed hll ehtTailoD to the ephcopate. 
'ii "He speske hen Dot of priest., but of bl1hop1J, for the pric&ts did not ordain a biahop." St. Chryso1tom. 

Th• apostle elflewhen ~pe•k• Of the ordlaatlon ofTimothJ by hit DW'D. handii. 
111 Be engaged lo them. 
,. Attention to hlm1elf-to bis ftPiritual prollcieucy-11 e1JN!ci11.lly neeeuary for him wb<11e offtce J1 that of 

tear.her la the Church. Jfhe neglect himaelf, hl1.teaching will be generally without efl'cet, for h#uers ar'9 

UtUe moTed by 'WOl'd.1, when uo1upported by example. Be1lde1, what would ft &Tall him to gain m11ltitude1 
to Chrllt, lf!w 10M hll own aoun "He Uid happily, 'thyself;' for he who 11 nourtabed with the words of 
doctrine, ii the Int to derl't'e a4Tantap from U, fur whllst exhorting othfta, he blnuelf Is mO"t'ed to com
puocUoo.'' St. Chl')'loO.tom. 

,. The lostruction. of <It.beta. 

t Bupra. t·: 16; Tltu 3: 8. 
I" G. P. +"both." V. A. B. D. Syr. Ar. Copt. Arm. 
11. G. P. "la 1plriL" V. I MSS. TenlOU, :fl.therl, cri.t!CL 
i &pral:18. .t 2Tim.1:6. 
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CHAPTER Y. 

HF. TEACHES BOW AGED KEN' A.ND WOMEN, AND YOUNG WOHEN' ARE TO BE OOVli:RNED, 

AND ESPECIALJ.Y Winows, EITHER YOUNG OR ADVANCED IN AGEi A.ND SPECIFIES THE 

QUALIFICATIONS WHICH 'J'HEY SHOULD HAVE, IN ORDER TO BE CBOSEX FOR RELIGl~ 

OUS OFFICES, l"RIESTS PROPERLY DI8CBARGING TBl!iIR OFFICE SHOULD BE DOUBLY 

HONORED. TIMOTHY SHOULD NOT EASILY RECEIVE AN ACCUS.&.TION AGAINST A. Pll.IEST; 

DUT llE SHOULD REBUS::E PUBLIC OFFENDERS. BE SHOULD OBSERVE THESE lt'tJLES, 

AND J,AY BANDS QUIC.'XI.Y ON NO ONE. BE JllOtrLD tl'SE WINE IN A SMALL QUANTITY. 

THE APOSTLE FINALLY TREATS OF VARIOUS SINS, 

1. REDUKE not an aged man,' but entreat, as a father:' young men, 
as brothers: 

2. Old women, as mothers : young women, as sisters in all chastity.'• 
3. Honor widows, who are widows indeed.' 
4. But if any widow hath children, or grandchildren,' let her• learn 

first to regulate6 her own house, and to make a return of duty to her 
parents :7 for this is' acceptable before God. 

5. But let' her who is a widow indeed, and desolate, 8 trust in God, 
and continue in supplications and prayers night and day. 

6. For she that is given to pleasure is dead, whilst she liveth.' 
7. And this' command, that they be blameless. 
8. But if any one" have not care of his own, 11 and especially of those 

of his household," he hath" denied the faith, and is worse than an in
fidel.1' 

9. Let a widow, not less than sixty years of age, be chosen,1' who 
hath been ·wife of one man, 

1 Llt. "preebyt.er." Hen. howeTIJr, it mean• an aged man, which is it# pritnMJ' liguiilcaUoa. "Doe1 he 
speak here oftbe prleatlr dlpltyt I think not, bot of 1n1 old man." SL Chrrsoatom, 

' A.s addressing a fe.tber. Such 11 the retpeet due to age, that the a~e duir.id a bilhop to treat au aged 
man u a father. 

' This L9 added u a Deee88al'y precaution, Jest aplrltual affection be changed fnaenslb.r into C&J'D&I. 11Sinee 
be glvea these lustructiona to Timoth71 let each one con1ider how be should conduct himself, 80 as to affont 
no co.use of sW1picion, or 1badow of pretext, to 1uch u wl11b to cnlumniate.n St. Chcyeoatom. 

• Living chastely, and having no intention to pau to leOODd nuptlall. 
• They ought to manif113t their piety by p:nrviding for their parent. 
1 To regulate her famil7 plonB17, to make ptllty ftip In it by her ex&mple and lnlluence. Some, howeveJ', 

uudenitand it of the performance of duties towards her family,eapecially her parentll, and consider ft equiva-
lent to the following phrase. 1 For their care in infancy a:nd 1outh. 

• Who bu made herself 10litir.rr. • Whlllt 111 life, she ii spiritually delUI. 
u Th ls is understood or any one nearly related to an l!.dlgent wiclow, 
11 or bi• near relations. 
n ThOJ1e wboae close rulationsblp makes them inmates ofbia dwellh1g. 
P Practically, Tirtually. 
" Who often fulfibi faithfully natural dutiet to bis kindred. 
n For religious functions, as deaconett. It may be undentood of a public act of enrolment in the order. 

The rule, howeyer, was local anti temporary. The age of forty waadeemed 11uf8elent. Bal1a1D.on ad. Can. 19. 
Cone. Nie. 

a G. "purity.'' Supra 4.: 12. 
c G. P. "good and." V. M:SS. Teulons, crltiCIJ. 
•H.P. "these things." 

b G.P."tbuID.." 
d G. P. Chrye. indicative mood. 
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10. Having testimony for good works, if she have brought up child
ren, if she b&ve exercised hospitality, if she have washed the feet of 
saints, 16 if she have relieved the affiicted, if she have diligently followed 
every good work. 

11. But the younger widows avoid :11 for when they have grown 
wanton in18

' CHRIST, they will marry: 
12. Having damnation, because they have made void the former 

faith ;19 

18. And withal idle also, they learn to go about the houses: not only 
idle, but even talkatiYe, and meddlesome, speaking things which they 
ought not. 

14. I will,• therefore,"' that the young" marry, bear children, be 
honsewives,21 give no occasion to the adversary,:: for reproach. 

15. For already some are turned aside after Satan." 
16. If any believer' have widows," let him supply them, and let not 

the Church be burdened; that it may have sufficient for those who are 
widows. indeed." 

17. Let priests" who rule well, be esteemed worthy of.double honor:" 
especially those who labor in word and doctrine. 

18. For the Scripture saith : Thou shalt not . muzzle an ox that 
treadeth out the corn.• And: The laborer is worthy of his hire.1 

19. Against a priest28 receive not an accusation, unless with29 two or 
three witnesses. 

n Thia act otattentlon to travellers wa1 practlsetl by females In the East, the feet en~ily contracting du'-t. 
aa sandals were worn, Th8 pract.icu of tbl1 kindness towards the faithful, eipucially the minh1ters of n>li· 
gion, was deemed a reeommeodatiou. 

•~ Do not engage them In rellglou1 tnnctlona by a permanent bond. 
Y The meaning seem• to be, that aftel' their dedication by vow to Christ, the1 may fall into temptation9 .,f 

.._ntonnu1. "What means, 'when they hu·e grown wanton 1' Wben thef have become lueldou1: when 
they hav• Jiven tbemAlvn to phiaeure. Be calla the covena11t the trutb a11d the fit.Uh, 111 if be !aid: they 
h11ove proYvd false lo Him, they ha.Te wade void and violated their engagements." St. Chryt1011tom. "It 
should seem," says Blooomfleld, "that thei;e Xiipat en~ tbom1niive1J to tl10 performance of cef'hUn du.tics 
illQODidstent with the married 1tate, and. that a prom\1!11 (or vow) of remainiog l'lingle waa expected of th um, 
on being 11nt.ered on the lillt." 

" "The moat ratloDal Interpretation seems to be tbat of tbe ancienta, and some eminent 111udcrnu, wli•• 
esp lain,• to the bl'Mking of their promlae, or vow of remalnin1 unmarried.'" Bloomfillld. 

90 He speU.1 h1 lndulgence, not commanding, but baring lo dew tb11 dangen to which they are expoAed. 
11 Manage their domeetlc affair•. 
"The enemlu of the f&Jth reproaehed Chrl1tian1 with the acandal1 occulonally ginm liy ycung widows 

profeuing oont!nence. 
" Have nlinqui1bed their hol1 p11rpo111 and enpgementl!. 
ft Hill near relatbee. ~1 Entirely destitute of friends. 
• Prieeta, or bisbopa. "' Respect and mo.lntenance. 
• St. Chf'J'llOlltom 1111derltand1 U Mre of age rather than or oftlee, beco.1186 youag m1m ant more likely to 

&in than aged men. lt ia more genen.117 understood or prie11t1. 
1.J Supported by their testimony. Thia, or oourae, It au. Ol"dloary rule to be obserYed as to fact5 admitting 

ot lll<:b. tesUmou,.. In all courtll sowe tas;t.s are receired on the tl'atlmon7 or one lndi'Jlllut.l of unimpeacba.· 
ble character, whea circu11U1taaOM OOrNborate it. 

f O. P. "agalnsL" 
II P. +"women." It i1 meant of widows, T.11, Bloondleld, 
i 0. P. "man or WOIDaD that belilvath." MSS, Tar7. 
I MatL 10: lOj Luke 10: '1. 

g1Cor.i:8. 

t. Deut. 2a: 4; 1 Cor. 9: 9, 
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20. Those who sin"' rebuke before all, that the others also may fear, 
21. I charge thee before God, and• CHRIST JESUS, and the elect 

angels," that thou observe these things without prejudice, doing no
thing through partiality." 

22. Lay hands" quickly on no man, nor be partaker of other men's 
>ins." Keep thyself chaste ... • 

23. Do not still drink water,"' but use a little wine for thy stomach's 
sake, and thy frequent infirmities. 

24. Some men's sins are manifest, going before to judgment:"' and 
"'me also they follow after. 

25. In like manner also the good works are manifest; and those 
which are otherwise, cannot b.e hid. 

CHAPTER YI. 

I.~;-r Sf.l\VANTS OBEY THEIR MASTERS, WHETHER BELIEVERS OR UNBELIEVERS j TB:O&K 

WHO TEACH OTHERWISE A.RE TO BE A.VOID.ED, RE POINTS ODT THE EVIL OF A.VA• 

1uci::, AND EXHORTS TIMOTHY TO SHUN IT, A.ND EllBRA.CE THiil CBRI8Tl.A.H' VIXTUES, 

CONFOR:"llABLY TO THE FAITH WHICH BE PROl'ESSED IN BA.l'TJSll7 A.ND TO OBSERVE 

TDESE PRECEPTS TO THE 1!:ND. Bil T.ELLS. JUM !1'0 .W.&BH TIU BICB TO BBtJli PRIDB1 
.ASD TO EN'COURAGE THEM TO PRACTISE A.LJfBGIVINO. 

1. LET as many as are servants under yoke1 count their masters 
worthy of all honor, lest the name· and doctrine of the Lord• be blas
phemed.' 

"' Nutorioua delin1tuents. It would be Improper to expoaa seeret offemhra. Delinquent prle1t1 may be 
r"huked. ht-fore their eolleagues. 

' 1 Tbe mention of the holy angeld, In oo.ajnnctlon with God and Jesu1 Christ, ehowa that they are eonaclou 
or what pt1BSe1 here below. Although not omniBclent, theJ know In God what ncarda the salvation oCmen, 
iu 11romotJng which they act au Important part. 

"" Io exerciainc the om.ce ~t jud~ a bithop upec1ally ahould a\·ofd .U bfaa. 
"" In ordination. "Ile terriAe• Timothy; then b&dng aald thil, he pauu to that whiCh wu moet of all 

ntiee1aary, o.nd on which the well-being of the Church depends, namelJ', ordination." St. Ch?J"sottom. 
"' lly hasty ordinations. To promote ruhly candidatee to the miniatry is to be partU:er of the &ina v.·hii:h 

they hal'e committed, and which render them unworthy; and otthe 11011 which they may commit by abuah1g 
:lllCred things. 

n Thia illja1tly regarded u a command to oblerve perkct chaatlty. 
:i.i Do oot drink 'l!'ater only. The ferYor of Tlmotb7 Induced him to practJse total abeUnence. St. Paul 

wi:!hed hlm to uae win!\ on aecount of bl• delicate health1 but 1parln1l7. "SinCl'I he C01D.mande4 a man &JO 

devoted to ilu!Ung, and eo long ualng water, that be fell sick1 and .eerlousl7 so1 to keep hlmself chute, and he 
•lid not reject the ail.monition, much more ahould we, when. we receive an admonition. from any one, not be 
displeased." St. ChryS-OBtom. 

"' This mar have reference to thoae who are candidate• for orden. Those whoae misconduct is notorloue 
are euil7 J11dged; but the unworthinesa of others may not be at once known. 

1 Bondage i1 likeneJ. to a roke, which preuea on the neckl of the Ht"ra11tt. 
~ If Christian sla.vn treated their muten dllre&pectf1dly, th& ;,nemiea of Chrbitlanity would blupheme 

i:hrist 118 oneouraglog, by Ills doctrino, iosubordlna~on. The apoeUe points to thJa n111uU aa one whlch 
~ho111<1 intlueuce the conduct of tboae who are zeir.lous for the Divlue booOl'. 

m G,P, +"tho Lord." l".erltics. 
a G.P."ofOod.'1 Chryt. V.D'*. 

a P."putt.'1 /JupNl.4:12. 4yriJ1· 
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2. But let those who have believing" masters not despise them be
cause they are brethren:' but serve them the rather, because they arc 
faithful and beloved, who are partakers of the benefit.' These things 
teach and exhort. 

3. If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to the sound words 
of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, and to that doctrine which is according to 
piety, 

4. He is proud,• knowing nothing, but languishing about questiou• 
and strifes of words: from which arise envy, strife, blasphemies,' c"il 
suspicions, 

5. Conflicts of men corrupt in mind, and destitute of the truth, think
ing piety to be gain." 

6. But piety with sufficiency• is great gain.' 
7, For we brought nothing into this world:' it is clear' that we cau 

carry nothing out. 
8. But having food and clothing,' with these let us be content. 
9. For they who will become rich, fall into temptation, and into the 

snare of the devil,' and many useless' and hurtful desires, which drown 
men in ruin and perdition. 

10. For the love of money is the root of all evils;' which some desir
ing have erred from the faith, and have entangled themseh'es in' many 
sorrows. 

11. But thou, 0 man of God, flee these things: and follow after jus
tice, piety, faith, charity, patience, meekness. 

a Wboee ma&ten are Chriatianr. 
t Ha..-ing a common faith, Which put.a them (,IQ an eq11alit1 in apirltnal things, serfants might be led toil•· 

du.Ip a familiarity, implJing contempt. 
• Thia seem• to de1igcat.e the mut.er1. The service rendered to them I• a benefit In return fOl' I.he protee· 

tlon and maintenance of their 1la1'e& "Gttatu benefits are conferred b1 a:iuteni vn U1eir sla1'e11, than b1 
domea&lca on masters, for they tpeod their money to procure tor tbo1111 tha nect'UU'iea or life and cTotbinir, 
and ani aollcltou1 to pro'1'ide for all their •anti!: llO that the muter1 perform greater Rl'l'ice for tbe111; 
•blch ho Intimate, 11a1log tbatthe1 who receil'o iIJ. return your snnlce sre Cultbfuland loel0¥<"1, t11~y lab•r, 
aud 1Wl'or dfat.reu for 1our repoae; llboald they not nceln much hOD<ll' &uni. their do~e11tics ?" St. C-hl'Y· ........ 

• Making It a matter or tuteruted speculation. 
' Spirituall1, and with refeunce to eternlt1. A. moderate portion of the goods of this world is necl't<l&r! 

tor 1u.bsi1bmee: but plet1 ii true wealth. beeaue It m.kes thit 111>uJ 88-tiWed under el'tty 1'iffltation of Pro Ti• 
1lence, and prepare11 lier for blimi hereafter. 

• This general expretaion mu•t nut ba taken absolutely, eince many e'rihl ~ring from other sources. 
• Or "pier~ themselves wit-b," "Theff de.Nru au thorns, and u wht!o one hamUea thorn~, he plemoi< 

hta hands and wounds them, 1lmllar will be the naull, If oue yields to tbc11e desifilll; bl! will wound hi~ 
IOU!." St. Chryeo1tom. 

b Lit. "pufl'ed up." e P. "n.ilings." ,'fiJupra 3: 6; 2 Tim. 3: ~. 
11 G. P. + "from 1uch •IU1draw tby11111JC." Cbry& V. A. D*, v. G. 1'enlou111, Lachmami. 
• P. "contentment." V, Haek.nJiht. f Job 1: 21; Keel. G: lol. 
&" P ... certain." b Prol'. 27: 26. 
i G. P. - V. D•. F. G. Cbr111. Theodoret. Supra 3: 7; 2 e. 2: 26. 

k P. "fOOUBh." dJ>OJjtour. v. reade dllOlllJtoUC. 2 al. CbryL Anton. 
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12. Fight the good fight of faith," lay hold on· eternal life, 11 where
nnto thou art' called, and hast confessed a good confession" before many 
,\·itnesscs. 

13. I charge thee before yod, who quickeneth all things, and CHRIST 

JESUS, who gave testimony" under Pontius Pilate, a good confession,• 
14. That thou keep the commandment" without spot, blameless, until 

the coming of our Lord Jgsus CHRIST, 

15. Whom• in due time the blessed and only Potentate,° the King of 
kings, and Lord of lords, will show : 

16. Who alone hath immortality, and dwelleth in light unapproach
able: whom no man hath seen," but neither can he see:• to whom be 
honor and empire everlasting. Amen. 

17. Charge the rich of• this world not to be high-minded, nor to 
trust in uncertain' riches, but in the living God (who giveth us' all 
things abundantly to enjoy)" 

18. To do good, to become rich in good works, to give easily, to com-
1nnnicatc,17 

19. To Jay up for themselves a good foundation" for the time to come, 
that they may lay hold on eternal life. 

20. 0 Timothy, keep the deposit, 19 avoiding profane noveltiea of 
words,• and oppositions of falsely styled knowledge," 

21. Which some promising," have erred concerning the faith. Grace 
he with thee. Amen.• 

IQ The 11:1111t&pbor ls taken rather fi"Om an agonlatic •tl'Ucgle iD the gamea: but It la dif!lcuU to e:zpress it. 
11 Tbhl i.K a. contiauatlon of the 6ame metaphor. 'limothJ la exh<R1td to secure the prise. 
l!l Tb ls I• a Ileb?niam: Thou bast; uwte a good profeulon or tbe faH.b. 8t. Thomaa or AqlliD refen It to 

tlw time or Ms ordfnatkm. Hi1 faith wu then solemnl7 profeued befon a large aseemblJ. 
"' Cbriat tfftl8ed tliat He wu the Sou of God. 
11 He ill Aid W keep tho commandmBUt unblemlthed. and blameleu, when he proTH 1ach in a.nno-unciug 

[be true doctrine: "contracting no etain either In regud to dogmas or conduel" St. Chrysoetom.. 
u WUhtbee,-eeofthebodJ. 
1¥ Hie Providence supplies all our want& To the rkh Be gi't'~ a.bundance, and fll'UL to the poor lie fur

niibe~ aupport; the rich being His agent. for ttd11 purpoH. WbeneTer any 1nlfer eitreme wanl, 1& la to he 
ascribed to tbe unfilithfulnesa of thole who were made depoaltarlu o!the Di Tine gif'ta for the common benellt. 

1' To ~bare their substance with their need.J brethren. 
" '£wo metJ.pbora 61'1 llere combined, 
" The doctrine ectaunitted to him-the mlniBtrJ with which he wu lntrusted. 
• OnMtic~ that Is, men or eclence, wu the designation affected b,- the earUeat henitles. The7 profeued 

~uperior knowledge, and de1pfsed the simple belief of the r.tthful. "See how hot again orden us not to enga.ge 
wl\11 such perlOlla: Khnnning. he says, the oppoaitlo11o1: to wblcb no repl18bonld be made. Why? Because 
they nndermlae laltb-they do not allow us to stand OrmlJ and 88CUHl7. Let us not rely on that knowledge, 
lint on faith, the tlrm and adamantbw rock: for uelther floods nor wiDdt rDlhlDg upon WI can do us an7 in· 
jury, llnce we stand Immovable on th11 rock." St. Cheyaoatom. 

gi Prol'ealling. 

l G.P.+"also." V,l\olSS.criUca. 
11 G. l'. "which," Chrys. 
pJohnl:l8; 1Jobn4:12. 
r Luke 12: 15. 
I G-. IC!~~lao. l', "v&ln babbling.'' 

:m Matt. zt: 11; JohD 18: 33, :rt. 
o JiwdaT.,,. Apoc. 17: 14; 19: 16. 
q G.P."ln," Cbey1.V.D.B.Tet1ioDl!I. 
• G. P. "richly-.'' T. MSS.orltlos, 

" Cl. P. "The first from Tlmoth7 waa written from LaodJcea, which II the chieklt clt7 of l'b:rygla Pacatl
a11oa." Tbla is without authority-some date 1t from. AtheWI, llOtne ftom Macedonia, aome from Nlcopolli!. 





:PREFACE 

TO THE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

THE apostle, whilst ho was a prisoner at Rome, probably the first 
time, wrote a second letter.to Timothy. The circumstances in which 
it w·as 'vritten, as gathered from the contents, favor this supposition, in
asmuch as they coincide with those which marked the former letter. 
It is, indeed, unlikely, that he enjoyed so much indulgence during the 
imprisonment which immediately preceded his death, as would enable 
him to com)llunicate with others by writing. Yet the mention of the 
approaching consummation of his ministry in the last chapter, and some 
facts which it is difficult to reconcile with the account of his first jour
ney, have induced the general opinion that this was the last letter from 
his pen. 

He praises the faith of Timothy, and exhorts him to employ to the 
utmost the grace of th.e holy ministry, both in maintaining the integrity 
of faith, and in devoting himself exclusively to its duties. The rewards 
of laboring and suffering for CHRIST,· and the punishment of apostacy, 
are placed in view, and he is reminded that in the Church, as in a noble 
mansion, there a.re vessels of a mean sort, as well as others elegant and 
precious. Ile is stimulated to aspire after the possession of all vit'tue, 
and to seek to reclaim, by persuasion and forbearance, those who are 
entangled in error. The errors which are to arise, and the vices which 
are to mark their professors, are set forth, and the limit which Divine 
P.rovidence puts to their progress, is declared. By his own example, 
the apostle encourages Timothy to endure all things for the Gospel, and 
assures him that suffering is the common lot of the devoted servants of 
CHRIST. He directs him to continue to study the Scriptures, which 
afford instruction and comfort to all who read them with faith, and which 
1lirect them in the path of salvation. In the most solemn manner he 
charges Timothy to preach tho word, and guard the faithful from error, 
telling him also to come quickly to him, since the end of his career is 
drawing nigh. 
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Both these epistles contain admirable instructions for bishops and all 
sacred ministers. They should be frequently perused, and made the 
subject of serious meditation, by all who wish to correspond to their 
holy vocation, and employ well the gift bestowed on them in ordina
tion. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF BLF.BSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTER I. 

HE Gl\"ES THANKS TO GOD i'OD. TDE FAITH OF TJM'.OTHY1 WHICH BE DlRl:C.'TS BUI TO 

ll.lYIFEST DY FEAllLESS PREACHING. CHRIST DESTROYED DEA.TH, AND CBosm PAUL 

FOR THE TEJ.CBEK OF TRIC GENTILES, RES&KVIKG FOR HIX THE REWARD DUE TO HIS 

LABORS. BE SAYS TBJ.T J.LL THE J.SJ.4T1CS FORSOOJC HIK1 AND PRAISES THE FA11ILY 

OF ONESIPHORUS, WH[Clf BAD BBli'DllRBD Biil KAll SERVICES. 

1. PAUL, an apostle of Jnsus CHRIST by the will of God, according 
to the promise of the life' which is in CHRIST JEsus: 

2. To Timothy, beloved child, grace, mercy, peace from God the 
Father, and CHRIST JESus, onr Lord. 

8. I tha.nk God, whom I serve from my forefathers• with pure con
science, that without ceasing, I have remembrance of thee in my 
prayers night and day: 

4. Desiring to see thee, mindful of thy tea.rs,' tha.t I may be filled 
with joy, 

5. When I call to mind the unfeigned faith which is in thee, which 
aI.o first dwelt in thy grandmother Lois,' and in thy mother Eunice, 
and I am sure in thee alse. • 

6. For which ea.use I admonish thee to stir up' the grace of God,6 

which is in thee by the faying on of my ha.nds. 

' Splrltua.1 and etemal. "Immediately from the beginning be cheered bll mlud. Speak not to me, he 
1ay., of tbeae dangcn, e:iuee tbef procure t'or us eternal life, where there it uotblq or &be kind, wbero pa10i 
sorrow, an.d mournio.g are wu.tibg." St. Cb~tom. 

' Ht. hend.itary seal for the Divine 1en·ree 11 atated, la order to ppue him. t'or reo&hingthe admonitioDa 
about to bl addreaed tu him. 

' On aepuat101. 
• She had embraced the !a.itb, probably rd.multaoeou1ly with h81' do.ughter. 
• Aa a dull tire. 
• The Divb1e pn Impvt.ed In ord!n.tlou.. "'l'he gn.ee or the S11irlt, the preeidency la the Clu:iroh, !or mir&-· 
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'i. For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and 
love, and sobriety.7 • 

8. Be not, therefore, ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,' nor of 
me His prisoner; but suffer' together with the gospel according to the 
power of God :10 

9. Who hath delivered' us, and called us with His holy calling, not 
according to our works,e but according to His own purpose, and the 
grace which was given us in CHRIST Jgsus before ages.11 

10. But is now made manifest by the illumination'" of our Savior 
JEsus CHRIST,'' who hath destroyed indeed death, but hath brought to 
light, life" and incorruption by the gospel : 

11. Wherein I am appointed• a. preacher and apostle, and teacher of 
the Gentiles. 

12. For which cause, also, I suffer these things, but I am not 
ashamed. For I know whom I have believed, and I am sure that He 
is able to keep my deposit unto that day. 

13. Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast heard of me 
in faith and in love ill CHRIST JESUS. 

14. Keep the good deposit by the Holy Spirit, who dwelleth in us." 
15. Thou knowest this, that all who" are in Asia, are turned away 

from me, among whom ·are Phigellus and Hermogenes. 
16. The Lord grant mercy to the family' of Onesiphorus,11 for he 

often refreshed me, and was not ashamed of my chain :18 

17. But )Vhen he was come to Rome, he sought me out diligently, and 
found me. 

cles, for all worship: for !ti• in our powerbotb to quench and toei:iklndle U: whenfoni he elsewhere aa.711: 
•Do not quench the Spirit.' It la quenched by aloth and neglect: ltt. eulr.indled by Tlgila.nee and atteDtion." 
St. Cbl')'Mll'ltom. 

' Moderation, pnulenae.. It would appear that Timoth1 had become timid, JC not tepid. 
1 Be not uhamed to tastlfr to Ht. Divine nature and doctrines. "TbeM things should not be a matter of 

shame, but of gnat 1lort. I mean the erou of'Cbrist, for there is no other e't'itlence of His love for mllDkinfl 
that equal.I thi1: not heaveu, Dot the Ha, not the earth, not the production of all things out of nothing, no 
oUier thln1 lsu tbeCroae.." Idem. · 

1 Do 1hould not. lhrlnt from. ha.rdlbipll, such u soldler1 endure lu • campaign. The minister of Chrlat 
lboald blo ntad1 to n.lfer all things for the 1111.ke o( the giwpel. 

• JU mut ftllJ OD Dh'lne powfl' for n.ppori under bis h'lals and .ulferlnga. 
11 It ma1 baTe re!el'enca to the lnddlnU;e perlodl ucrlbed to tM eon1 b1 the Oriental phil~pby. 
" The coming of our Lord. 
n De enlightened us, &nd bestowed OD ua IHit and incorruption. Illt grac. is the commencement and 

pledge of llft1 amt immortallt1. 
u "Wbat Is the deposit! the fa.Uh, the preaehlnr." SL Ch1'fSOl!tom. The apostle re1>resents his faith and 

conMenee under tbq Image or a depoelt commltf.ed to the cart: of& moat uuatworth1 penon. 
u Tbe Hor, Sptrlt Is wlth the prelates of the Chmeb., to enable tham to guard DiTine trnlh, and e:r.m!lle 

their mlniriJ'1. 
• The mo.t conspieuone, 
1~ Be wu 4ead, alnee bia family it noti~ not blmMlt:. 
• He wu not ashamed io own him &1 a. frlenll, ovun. whna Ju chalat. 

a Rom.8: 1&. 
cTit.8:6. 
• iTlm.i:T. 

b G.P."11&nil." 
41Thn.t1:1L 
I ltifra 4: lG. 
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18. The Lord grant him to find mercy from the" Lord• on that day."" 
And in how many things he ministered to me at Ephesus, thou best 
knowest. 

CHAPTER II. 

HE EXllOR.TS TIMOTHY TO TEAC!H OTBl:RS 8Ul'CIRELY1 AND TO SUl'J'ER FOR t.'HR18'1'1 .I.ND 

MENTJON'S THE REWARD HEREAFTER, A.ND. TBE ltE8VBJlECTION OF CHRIST. BE DI

RECTS IlUI TO SHUN CONTENTIONS AND PROFANE SPEECHB81 J.ND i'OOLISfl QUESTIONS 

CONCERNING THE LAW. BE SPE .. u~:s OF THE GREAT HOllJSE THJ.'l' BU VARIOUS VESSE'LSJ 

AND POINTS TO THE VIRTUES WHICH THE SERV AXT OF GOD OUOB'l' TO PRACTISE. 

1. BE thou, therefore, my child, strong in the grace' which is in 
CHRIST JESUS: 

2. And the things which thou hast heard from me through' many 
witnesses, the same commit to faithful men, who shall be fit to teach 
others also. 

3. • Suffer' as a good soldier of CHRIST J BSUS. 

4. No one being a soldier' [to God] entangleth himself in the con
cerns of life, that he may please him to whom he pledged himself! 

5. For he also who strivetli for the mastery' is not crowned,' except 
he strive lawfully.• 

6. The husbandman must labor first in order to partake of the fruits.• 
7. Understand what I say: for the Lord will• give thee understand

ing in all things. 

" "!'bfll," says St. ChTJIKlfltom, "bl ei:pfftlli .. e or the oousu.bstautiallty of the ~nou, no& of dlyertlty o! 
nature." 

si The dn.yofJudgmen.t. "He had pity on mt1, be 1:14ys: tliel'llfbre 1ha.ll be bo re•&l'd.1'11. on &hat awful and 
Ucnn•udooa day, whom we shall need. much mercy." Bt. Cbryt0atom. 'I'hla la an lnetance of prayer for a <1411-
parted aouL 

1 "lle sober, tbererou, be aayt, be vigilant, hold tut; the graee of the Lord, whlcheGmbate: and ltnlulu to-
g1!lher with you.: do what depeudll 011 you. with great eanaeatueu &ud determlll&tlon." Idt>ID. 

s Timothy wu iuatruekd by the apa11tle, and by many ofbl1 tellow-bibonn. 
~ Sufl'.r bnnbhipe, as In a campaign. 
• The apoatle nM th• eomparlaon of a 90ldler1 who doeB not micap In the oommou pursuits of men. beJnr 

wholly del'oted to the 11rofe&&ioo of arm&. 
•The commander, ln 11'h088 ser\ice beenllst.ed. "If be who en11ate: in the servke of &n emperor fa for

bidden by human la we to unckirtt.Jr:e auit.I, to meddle in. foNDaic atl'aira, or to engage lo mercantile punult!IJ 
ho• mueh more Ahould he who iee~ lo the warfare of ta.Ith, a.bat&l.n from all ttVBe!" St. Ambro,e, 
De ometia, 11, c. 36. 

• The athlete, or champion. 
• With laurel 
1 It be Tiol1te the rules lald down tor the athlete., he cannot abtaln th priR. 
9 The hu1b&ndm11.u muAt fl:r11t labor before he partake of the trulbl: 110 the mlnl8ter or Cbriat mllllt labor 

before he ean enter iot.o JiappiDU1, 

1" Geo. 19 : 2t.. It ma.y be 1lmply a Hellenism, e.1ulyalent to "lfimselt." 
II Itifra•: 8. • G. P, +"Thou thuefore." Chrye. MBS. V. CopL Arm. 
b G. p, opta.UTe. Chry1. V. MSS. Tlachend.ort 
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8. Be mindful that the Lord J •sus CHRIST is risen from the dead, of 
tho seed of David, according to my gospel,10 

9. Wherein I suffer even unto chains, as an evil doer : but the word 
of God is not bound.11 

10. Therefore I endure all things for the elect," that they also may 
obtain the salvation which is in CHRIST JEsus, with heavenly glory. 

11. A faithful saying: For if we be dead together,13 we shall also 
live together.!" 

12. If we endure," we shall also reign together : if we deny" Him,' 
He also will deny ns: 

13. If we believe not,'" He continueth faithful, He cannot deny 
Himself." 

14. Of these things put them in mind, testifying" before the Lord. 
Contend not' in word:"' for it is profitable for nothing, but the subvert
ing of the hearers. 

15. Study to present thyself approved to God, a workman who 
needeth not to be &Shamed, rightly handling" the word of truth : 

16. But shun profane and vain speeches: for they grow much to im-
piety: · 

17. And their" speech spreadeth as a canker: of whom is Hymenreus 
and Philetus, ' 

18. Who have erred from the truth, saying that the resurrection is 
already past,,. and subvert the faith of some. 

19. But tho sure foundation of God standeth," having this seal : 

·--··----------------··-·-------------
H The apGatlo preaehod the l"NUned\011, u well u the incar11atlon. 
•I Even in cba!n1 Paul annouuM. lt to thfo&e who approached blm. In the mea11Umu it waa eproa.d abr-oa.d 

bJ othen. "If1Je pnach in chains, bow mueb more does It behoove you ll'ho are fnle to dollO?" St. Chry· 
IOftom. ' 

a 'l'hey are the ehlef objects of apoatoUc seal. 
• With Cbria&, by Ulll'ering. 
" With Him ht glory. •J 'nth Him. 
• Dr apoltacy, or a lagltioua llfa. 
J• If we pro.,. inareduloas, or if •e break oar plighted faith. 
• Be muet prol'e eomilltent-Be eanaot abjure His preroptlTe&. 
• BeuiDJ wllneel to thue trutha, impreulns them on thvlr minds. 
• Wordy 1trife bi :fbrbldden to t.he faithflll, butt.he mainteuance of the truth• against; g:alnuyen is a duty 

of the minhlteni of rellj:lou. 
ti Dbktlng. "'Be 111ed thhl e~preulon with areat proprlet7; for many wre11t aml torture it in l'arionJI 

1r&JI, and mauy ill conaeqU&DOU low Cnlm Ulla souree. Be did not 11y dinctln;, but ria:htl)' diddinc; that 
ia, cut of!what ie ra;e, &Dd._ nmoTe and cut away allCb. tbta.ga With muh can." St. ChrJBO&Wm. 

• Of 0- WhB IDllulp Ya.in IJ)OC1t1a.tlo1l9. 
• De117lntc the ni1anectioll of the bod7, a.IMI exp)aiDJnc tlae aJQtoHc doctrine u reterrlng to 1plrltu&I re-

1nrrect1on In ba.pthm, 
" Th089 who are tlrmlr founded. in God, or thOM whom God hu cllolen and made a firm foundatlou. "'He 

1!io ... 1 that they were not hm. eT9ll before they fell, :fOr othenrtaa thq woulEl not ban tall en on the fint. 
uaa.ulL" St. Cbry11011tom. 

e llatt.. 10 : 83 ; llU'k 8 : 38. d Rom. 3 : 3. 
• G. P. "ch&J"llq lhtM before the Lord. that th97 atrlve not about words to uo 1irofl.t, bill to the 1ubterti11g 

of the heaTeH." V. A.. C-. Eth.lop. It.. Latin fath61'1. 
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The Lord knoweth those who are His,'" and, Let every one who nameth 
the name of the Lord,' depart from iniquity. 

20. But in a great house not only are there gold and silver vessels, 
but also wooden and earthen: and some indeed to honor, but some to 
dishonor. 

21. If any man, therefore, eleanse himself from these things," he 
shall be a vessel unto honor, sanctified, and useful to the Lord, prepared 
for every good work. 

22. But shun youthful desires, and follow justice, faith, [hope], 
charity, and peace, with those who call on the Lord with a pure heart.27 

23. And shun foolish and senseless" questions,• knowing that they 
beget strifes. 

24. But the servant of the Lord must not wrangle, but be meek to
wards all, fit to teach, patient, 

25. With modesty correcting those who resist the truth, if" perhaps 
God will give them at any time repentance to know the truth, 

26. And they may recover themselves from the snares' of the devil, 
by whom they are held captive at his will."' 

CHAPTER III. 

HE FORETELLS THAT THERE WILL BE JIEN ENGAGED IN VARIOUS SINS, WH01 LEA.DING 

WOKEN" ASTRA.1'1 WILY. RESIST THE TRUTH: A.ND HE EXHORTS TllllOTHY TO PR.l.CTISB 

1'Hlil YIRTU~:S AFTER. KIS EXAMPLE, AND TO SUFFER PERSECUTIONS WITH FOltTITUDlo:, 

H& Sl'EAKS A.I.SO OF THE ADVANTAGES TO BE DERIVED FROM THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

1. KNOW this also, that in the last days dangerous times• shall come :1 

2. Men will be lovers of self, eovetous, boastful, haughty, blasphe
mous,: disobedient to pa.rents, ungrateful, wicked, 

~· •1Strong souls remain firm and nnmoved." St. Chryao1tow. 
~ "D-0 y11u 1100 thn.t one is a golden or an earthen ftllel, not by oatnre, or by eonstitu.tlonal neceuit,1 but 

l•y our O'li'D choice?" Jdem. 
sr With th09e especlt.Uy: bid as far u possible witb. all men. · 
S11 "lie know that it i11uscl.8118 to engage in 11Uchcontests,and tilat there •oold benoed to them, but tbat 

•ruarrcls and hatred, Insults and reproachea would attend them." St. Chty*'llltom. 
1:. "ThOl:le ooly are to be ttrttaken ot whom we can clearly tee, and arv couvlnced that tht'J' will nner be 

,..,_1111vertitd., wba.tliver may be 118.id to tbem." Idem. 
;.> "We oft.en fh1d many ao way etrlUlur&ble In regard to &.itb, bat punlehable on aooount of their wicked 

life; u in other i11Btaa"811 we 8.nd meu ...-ltbout reproach u to their conduct, but lo,d Oil account of llODle 
perverse ductrloe: far tbe8e: thinp are connected. Do you &ee that we fall into the mu.re of the dnll, when 
we neglect to do tbe will of God.1" Idem. The image emplOJed iii of priaonen of •a:r red.need to IJ&nry, 
and oblig-ed to 0011form. to the 111'111 of the eonqueror. 

• Men, ~ueb as art1 here drnicribed, are more tlullleroua at certal11 perloda.. Tbe apoetle pointa to them as 
r"creant to their CluiBtian profeliaioo. 

' Inaol.eut and coutumelio1111. 

r Numb.16: i. &pt. 
h l Tim. I :4; 4: 7; T!LS :9. 
al Thu. 4: I; 2 Pet.3:3; .lude 18. 

« u.P."Ohril!t." v.us~.cr1t1c1. 

•a. r.'""B11are." lTlm.tJ:!ll. 
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3. Without affection, without peace,3 slanderers, incontinent, cruel, 
unkind,1> 

4. Traitors, headstrong,' puffed up, and lovers of pleasure more than' 
of God: 

5. Having indeed an appearance of piety,• but denying its power. 
Now shun these. 

6. For of these are they who creep into houses, and lead captive 
weak women burdened with sins, who are led away with various de. 
sires:' 

7. Always learning,' and never attaining to the kno"ledge of the 
truth. 

8. But as Jannes and Mambres• resisted' Moses,' so these also resist 
the truth, men corrupted in mind, reprobate concerning the faith. 

9. But they shall not advance further: for their folly will be mani
fest to all, as theirs also was. 

10. But thou hast known' my teaching, conduct, purpose, faith, long 
suffering, love, patience, 

11. Persecutions,_ sufferings: what things happened to me at Antioch, 
Iconium, and Lystra: what persecutions I suffered, and out of· all the 
Lord delivered me. 

12. And all who will live piously in OBRIST JESUS shall suffer per
secution.• 

13. But bad men and impostors10 shall grow worse and worse, erring 
and driVing into error. 

14. But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned, and 
which arc committed to thee,• knowing from whom" thou hast learned. 

15. And because from infancy thou hast known the Holy Scriptures," 

~ Not obsennt of leagues, or who will enter in lo 110 treaty of peaee. 
' l'roreuora or ~stianlty, ll'hO by an atrectatlun of au1Writy, l'crommend error. 
' The autbon of error often corrupt eoo11~ ft1IDal~s, and use them. to i;pread it. See lrena:-u8, l.. 2, Adv. 

m .... 
• Thls, as appears from the Greek, ii •&id or the deluded ll'Otuen. The-tr na.tural curiosity 1•n•m11llf them 

to lllten Lo nell' teacbera, and they aro llckle in tbelr vicwt. 
1 The nam.e1 are not recorded by Moan. but they appelll to hare lieen Dlltorio11111 a1nori1 the iieopk, sillC'e 

the apoiitle speate or tbem aa knoll'o charactl\rs. 
• A.rt fully acquainted ll'lth. 
9 Tbia ia 'l'crifled at all tlmea In a gnater or lea degree. "He here terun pel"Nl:lltiona, tribulaUon.11, }Wnll: 

for 110 man who euten Oil the patl1 of 'l'lrlue is free from llOll'Ow, tribulation, pa.in, tempta.tionij." St. Chry• 
110ttom. 

10 Llt.jarrlora. The practice ofsupentiUona otvarlowi kinds wu eoantieted with their l'MD philosophy. 
u :From tho apoatie hlmRlf. 
19 The pi&ty Gfhla mother had placed tha Scripturuia hill baud.as soon as he was able to read them. 

lo ~~ayaS-or, P. "dapbel'a of tboiiv that are 1ood." 
c: 1Tim.I;6; 6: t.. 
•.a. P. "Jambres." v.1. G. 

dG.P-"lo'l'ers." l'hll.3:1~. 

r E1od. 'i : 11. 
IO. P. "and hut been usuredot." Clhrye. "thou baet bclic't'ed." 
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which can instruct thee to sahation, by the faith which is in CHRIST 
JESUS, 

16. Every Scripture divinely inspired is' profitable for teaching, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in justice, 

17. That the man of God may be perfect, fitted for every good work. 

CHAPTER IV. 

HE DESEECHES TIMOTHY BY OBRIST7 OVR J11DGE1 TO PRJ:J.CB BOLDLY AGAINST FALSE 

TEACHERS, AN"D SUCH .AS HEAP TBEK TOGETHER. FOR THEMSELVES, AND TO SUFFER 

PATIENTLY WHATEVER AFFLICTIONS MAY COME UPON enr. BE FORETELLS BIS OWN 

DEATH AND THE REWARD WHICII AWAITS Bllll: CA.LLll.fG TO nor TIUOTllY, BECAUSE 

HE WAS FORS.4..KEX BY M'A.NYi A.XD BAD SUFFERED MUCH FROM ALEXANDER. IN BIS 

FIRST TRTAJ, BE w AS Fo.ruu.E.EN BY ALL, BUT DELIVERED :BY THE LORD. 

1. I CHARGE' tliee before God and' JESUS OBRIST, who is to judge the 
living and the dead, at His coming,' and His kingdom: 

2. Preach the word, be instant in season, out of season :2 reprove, en
treat, rebuke with all patience and doctrine.• 

3. For a time will come, when they will not endure sound doctrine, 
but according to their own desires they will heap up' teachers to them
sel\•es, having itching ears,4 

'\. And from the truth indeed they will turn away the hearing, but 
they will be turned to fables. 

5. But watch thou, in all things' struggle,' do the work of an evan
gelist,• fulfil thy ministry. [Be sober.] 

6. For I am now to be sacrificed,' and the time of my dissolution ii> 
at hand. 

1 Wben Ile Bha.11 msnlfest Blmu1t, and eata.blish Bi• uerlaetllig kingdom. 
~ At all timt>S. It doea not proolnde the judicious selection of the occeaioo. 
• "Notbi11g is more tmphatle than this expreglon, whkih poi.Db to the promiacuoua multitude of leachera.•• 

St. Chry-tom. 
4 "Seeking speakers whoec objett it to plo1He and dell1ht their hearen." Idem. 
~ "Labor beforebr.nd, before the pestilence .prt!ad; put your sheep In safety, before the wohu appear.'' 

Idem. 
• Preach the goi;11cl atrcnuoualy. 
• OJlered aa a liba.tilll1. It wu customary to pour a llbatlon on the yict.lm Jut bei'onl It WILi:! struck and Im

molated. 

h G. P ... All S.:rfptnre Is given by inspiration of God, and ji profitable." The verb aubatanUve ahoitld be 
suppl!od. 011.ly in th111econd place. Be states the \1.se& o!JDBpired wrltfDga. but d()l)ll not uy tbateverywritins 
is lnapi~. 2 P.it. l : 21); 

• G. P. +"therefore." V. MS8. critics. fl G. P. +"'be Lord.'' V. MSS. erlUcs. 
cG.P.invert. a G.P.referto"watch." 
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7. I have fought a good fight,' I have finished the course,' I have kept 
the faith.10 

8. As to the rest, a crown of justice11 is laid up for me, which the 
Lord, the just Judge," will render to me on that day:" and not to me 
only, but to those also who love His coming. Hasten" to come to me 
quickly. 

9. For Demas, loving this world, hath forsaken me, and is gone to 
Thessalonica: 

10. Crescens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia. 
11. Only Luke is with m... Take Mark, and bring him with thee, 

for he is useful to me for the ministry." 
12. But I have sent Tychicus to Ephesus." 
13. The cloak, 17 which I left at Troas with Carpus, when thou comest, 

bring with thee, and the books, but especially the parchments." 
14. Alexander the coppersmith hath done me much evil: the Lord 

will render19 • to him according to his works: 
15. Whom do thou also shun: for he hath greatly withstood our 

words. 
16. In my first defence"' no one stood by me, but all forsook me : 

may it be not laid to their charge. 
17. But the Lord was with me, and He strengthened me, that the 

preaching may be accomplished through me, and all the Gentiles may 
hear:" and I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion." 

• I have struggled Weu in the con teat. H has referenoe to the games, in which the athlete&, or championa, 
contended for the ma.etery. St. CbcyeOfltom remarb that the apoa\le does not spa&k in a boasting Bpirit, but 
"he d~elre3 to relieve the dejection of bis d'3clple, bidding him to ba't'e c:ourage, 1tnce he ls going to obtrun a 
crown, 11a,.i11g finished bl! Clll'iler, and eecured a happ7 end: yon sbonld r~oioe, he RJI', not gr!eni." 

• Be compn.res himself to one who bas reaclled the goal. «How dld he :lhlieh hl1 course? He ran round 
the whole world, beginning from Galilee and from Arabia, a.nd going to the end.I of the earth." Idem. 

M> He kept it faith!Ully, and liTed accorfilng to it, despite of persecution. 
u A. crown, the raw.rd of ,.iriue-just crown-a crown Ju11tly due, in virt1111 nf the gn.tultoUlf pro111i11C of 

God. How dllrennt from the crown of laurel which the tU«:el!aful athlete receil'ed from the judges! 
19 Not parti&I, uot liable to be blinded, 
.. The cl.,- or Judgment. 
u .. He wiehe4 to see him before he died, alld probabl7 to make to him spec!a.lcommunlcaUoos." St. Chry· 

..... m. 
ii St. Chryl08tom undel'ltand1 It of the preaching: of the goepel. 
.. He wu tbe bfl&Hl' of the letter to lha Ephesians, which wu written during the 1irat imprltonment. 
11 Tht1 true reldinr and mea.Ding of tbil word are uneerlahs. Some take it to mean a box for the book11t 

whi11t U t. mOR gt;Derall)' UDdnltOOd of a cloak; wbieh b7 tJOIDe is conjedured to ba,..e been a robe ullt'ld fur 
u.cm funetiona. St. Cbryeoetom explain• it at meauing a robe, but meutiou1, without rej1Jetiug, tbeopinion, 
that It meaut a box. 

u What thew were it is Idle to conjecture. 
11 The cbarit7 of the apo#tle d0et not permit ua to re1aM this u a cnne . 
., Bil trial befcmt Nero, wheq he wu permitted to 1pvak lo hill OWD behalf.: 
11 Hil.1 eaeape from the fU?mer danger was pro•ldeotially dil"llCted to the apreading of the faith, 
11 ••He had fnllen into the very jaw1 of the Uou: for he here 1tylu Nero a llou1 ou account of hil flerce-

ne .. u.d tbe ltreugth of bill empire." St. Chry101tom. · 

• G. P. "the J.ord. reward." V, MSS. Cbrys. crltk:e, 
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18. The Lord hath delivered'" me from every evil work: and He 
will preserve me unto His heavenly kirigdom, to whom be glory forever 
and ever. Amen. 

19. Salute Prisca, and Aquila, and the family of Onesiphorus. 
20. Erastu• remained at Corinth." And I left Trophimus sick at 

~Iilctus. 

21. IIastcu to come be.fore winter. Eubulus, and Pudens, and Linus, 
and Claudia, and all the brethren salute thee. 

22. Tl1c J,or<l JESUS CHRIST be with thy spirit. Grace be with you.• 
...._\1ncn. 

• From llin, anti from the machination& or bJ11 enemies. 
" Thie may ha.Ye been OllO <1f th.Oii{) lll:!nt to bring relief to the 11.po11tle. 

( G. 1'. "ilb&Jl dfJliVl'r." 
r IJ. P. "The second epi1>tle uuto Timothous, onla.lned the fir11t li11hop of the church of the Epbe1;Jau1, was 

vrltren from Rome, when Paul was brought before Nuo thil aeaoud thne." Thia 11 not of certain authority. 

45 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO TITUS. 

~l'rTUS1 to 'vho1n this letter is ad<lressctl; is known to us only from it,
ancl from incidcnta.l rnention of him in the 'vritings of St. Paul, as nlso 
froin ccclcsiastic:11 'Yriters. Ifc was a convert from hca.thcnis1n, hnt 
his birthplace and the time of his conyeraion are unknown. St. Paul, 
his fathcl.' in the Go:;;pcl, left him in charge of the faithful of Crete, now 
called Candia, an islnnd south of the archipelago, famous in 1nythology, 
nnd some of 'vhosc inhabitants were among the witnesses of the miracu~ 
lous gift of tongues on the day of Pentecost. It is not known when the 
apostle preached the faith in that island; but St. Jerome thinks that it 
,,·as after his rclcas·c from his first imprisonment at Rome, on his way to 
the East. Hug conjectures that, when sailing from Cencbra for Syria, 
:t<lvcrse winds drove him in the direction of Crete, where, being for 
i-;ome time dctaincrl, he nia.y have labored for the conversion of the in
habitants. It is certain that the a.postle on his way to Rome the first 
time, touched at Crete; but there is no 1ikelihood tli11t he prcacl1cd there 
at that time, since he was a prisoner, and it docs not appear that the 
ship in which he sailed, remained there any length of time. 

The character of the Cretans was of the worst kind: they were given 
to idleness, Jiccntiousnes~, and mendacity, so that even the faithful needed 
the stern rebukes of the preachers of the Gospel, to keep them within 
the line of duty. The apostle, accordingly, points out to Titus with 
'rhnt care he must select those who are to aid him in the sacred minis
try, from what vices they must be free, and what qualifications they 
must possess. Ile exhorts him to reprove with authority the Judaizers, 
"·ho might be found in the island, since Jews were numerous there, ·and 
to allow no regard to be paid to the fables which they circulated with a 
view to adulterate the faith. To the aged and to the young, to women 
('il.pecially, he gives practical instructions how they must adorn their 
Christian profession by the exercise of virtue; and he cautions slaves 
:1gainst insubordination and theft-vices incidental to their condition. 
The holiness which becomes the followers of C11R1s·r is strongly insisted 
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on, the object of His corning in the flesh being, to form to Himself a 
faithful people, pure and temperate, observant of every social duty, and 
devoted to God. The apostle directs Titus to shun the obstinnte abet
tor of error, if one or two remonstrances fail to gain him to the truth, 
as his conversion is rarely to be hoped for, since he sins against the light 
of grace, and stands self.condemned by his resistance to the llol y Spirit. 
This letter is supposed by Hug to have been written shortly after the 
letters to the Thessalonians, whilst others consider it one among the 
latest. Macknight thinks that it was written from Colosse, in the course 
of his last apostoliealjourney, which ended in his imprisonment at Rome. 
Others date it from Nicopolis, because the apostle directed Titus to meet 
him there, but his words denote that he was not there when writing. 
See ch. 3 : 12. 



THE El'ISTLE OF BLESSED PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TITUS. 

CHAPTER I. 

AFTl·:R llEX'flOXlXG I~ Ill8 ADDRESS THE HOFJ.: OF E'l'ErtN.4.L J,IFE, WHICH IS ALREAD'l 

M.\NU'ESTF:n, 1n: HllOWS WHAT PERS0:\8 SHOUl.D BF. OltPAINED PRIESTS AND lllSHOl'S: 

AYD llE .SPEAKS OF <.:f:RTAI!i YEUSONS WllO ARE TO BE SEVEREJ,Y llEllUKED ON At:· 

COUST OF THEIR '\'"IC.ES. At.L THINGS .ARE CJ.EAN }'OR THOSE WHO .AUE CLEAN. SOME 

DENY UOD BY TJJEIJt ACTJOSS. 

1. PAUL, a servant of God,' and an apostle of JESUS CHRIST, accord
ing' to the faith of the elect of God, and to the knowledge of the truth, 
which is after piety, 

2. Unto' the hope of eternal life, which God, who lieth not, promised 
befo1·c ages :"' 

3. Rut hath manifested in due time His word, in the preaching which 
is committed to me according to the commandment of God our Savior:' 

4. To Titus, beloved child, after the common faith, grace' and peace 
from God the Father, and CI!R!ST JEsus our Savior. 

5. For this cause I left thee in Crete, that thou shouldst set in order 
the things that arc \Vanting,t and establish priests in every city; as I 
also appointed thee. 

l In t1L11 cpi~tle to Um Rom11.n8 be styleii himself a 1111rv11-nt of Jems Christ. "Since the Father nnll tbe 8011 
are one, and he who l1i~llevetb Jn 'I.lie So11, bclluveth alao in the Father, tbe 1er't'ltude may be r11ferred India· 
1."riminately to the Fallrnr 11.ml tbe E!on." St. Jerome. 

s It ls thought to mean ltel'P, the end to which hl11 apostleship was directed. namely, to s11n'8d that faith 
which i1111ect.'!'~a1·y in order to be the cbos1'11 senant.a of God. Rom.1 : 6. St. Chrysostom explaitlll lt 11> 
meaning that the elcet w1'T'e intrustetl to hi~ clll't'. 

" To the end of inspirhig this ho}lf', anrl securing its ol\ject. • Corrttt everything. 

a 2 Tin1. l: 9; J-:1>h. !>: 11. h J,ukol:4';: 1'.1tfr,i3:6; Jude25. 
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6~ If any one is free from censnre/sd the husba.nd of one "-if'c,6 hitving 

faithful'cbildren, not under charge· of dissoluteness, or unruly. 
7. For a bishop' should be free from censure, as a steward of God:' 

not proud, not passionate, not given to "'·inc,9 no striker, not covetous 
of filthy lucre ; 

8. But hospitable, kind, sober,' just, holy, continent, 
9. Embracing that faithful speech which is according to doctrine, 

that he n1ay be o.ble1 to exhort in sound doctrinc,g and to rebuke the 
gainsayers. 

10. }.,or many also are disobedient,h vain talkers, an<l decei\rers, es
pecially those of the circumcision, 10 

11. Whose mouths must be stopped: who subvert" whole houses, 
teaching unseemly things for sake of filthy lucre. 

12. One of thc1n, n. prophet of their own, l·l saitl : 'l'hc Cretans arc 
al\\·ays liars, evil beasts, sluggishi bcllies.13 

13. This testimony is true. Wherefore rebuke" them sharply, that 
they may be sound in faith, 

14. Not giving heed to Jevdsh fa.blcs/5 nnU corn1nand1ncnts of iucn 
who turn from the truth." 

15. All things are clean• to the clean, but to the <lefiled and unbc
lievers,1 nothing is clean, 17 but both their mind and Conscience are df'
filed. 

-·· -·-------·-··---------------

•One 11'hO hml not fallen under pnblic cem•ure-not be<!n at'ilU&ed of any crlm1·. 
" Only one<> lmtrrie<I. 
• The ptl•"'t 11.11d bl8hC1t> Rt'C emhraood by the 11nme term. Ft. ChryJqJdom think!< thnt hi~Tlflp;I ar1• 1tpt~i11Hy 

mmmt, wbu wiirc Jllaced In the chl1>rciUes or tile !~land, u?t'r whom Titu~ wu t1J e.'\:1!1'l'iS~ u fo"lllleral i;uveri\\
t1mde11ee, 11ueb Ill' metropoll\.lu111 ex1•rci&11 o~er U1eir i;u:JmgtWt'. 

' Al a.&tlt11'1\rd appointed by God to di8pen11e Hh1 gif\11. 
0 "l 11hall neTer bvlleTc ti drunk11.:td to beeb1&1\11." St. Jett1me. 
w ConvertR from Judaism. u DeBtroy their rnlth in ChrlBt. 
l'J Eplmenidff. The term prophet was ap11lied to pOt!tB, and ii here llPnd by the a1'°'1'tle, eltf1er ironkally. 

bccauu he wu eoe1teemed by the Cr11laus, (!r serk>u.-ly, Oeea11H lie tn1ateU. of the l'agan 01•a.dea. Ar11t11~ 

hu.: u i;iu.1ilar pauai;e_. 
ia l!'alaehood, fl<roclty1 and aeoa®lity are .scribed to them. 
" Sel'ere rebukl!S are sometimes IJlllletll:lll.l'J, oo aceuuut of thu iodifftmmce: and in'<'nt<iliility of tb1J111~ whom 

11'e aili!N.s. Thuy 11bouW., howt1Ter, be- l'&Hly employ1.'ll, and generally with Ff•IJI" c1u:-.litkation, or aomc· 
thing to mitigate their wi1111l'ity. "Al ho who HlJUkeit a meek and uoble spirit. iujun~ uool d•~l!llrofs bim, ll<• 

l1u who flattcr1 one who n~cd11111n•rlt1, corrupts: J;im and d0t!11oot1<tilft>r llilfl tu ri~.'· ~~. Ch1·y:<OStom. 'l"h1: 
apostle llf'!S thlt Image of a t•byaician, who co ta ofl' fl gangrened member to Sl.ll'U lifo. 

1• By which th1•y ancumbered and disftgnred rvliglous:truth. 
•G Th• pr('(:epts or t1W11a, who rerll.led to receive the goepel or CJ1rillt, amJ. wlio in1<h•ted on J:.:i.bhiu;cnl tra· 

11ltion11-
" t:Terythlng bP.con1et perverted bJ the evil intention of thou wbo nbuse it. :\T1•n or corrupt prlociple11 

~pvil the m,,t actlon1. Thia correepondll wltb the wonls of Ecclnlutie11a: "A.II the&e thiug1 irh:i11 b11 for 
gooa to tile ho11, ao to the slonel'll and the uugodJ7 the7 ~hall be turne4 lntoe,·il." 

d l Tim. 3: 2. e fftutjJptnia, P. Y. St. Je:rome: upudicum.'' 
r G. I'.+ .. both.'' V. St. Jerome, Latiu father~. • I'. lnYerlll. 
hp, "unruly!' 

i dtoto11ws-. k Rom. 1-1 : 20'. I Eed. 39 : ~2. 
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16. They profess that they know God, but by their works they deny 
I£im, since they are abominable and incredulous, m and unfit" for any 
good work. 

CHAPTER II. 

lH~ POINTS OUT now HE OUGHT TO TEACH OLD MEN A.ND WOMEN, YOUXG WOMEN A.ND 

MEY, AND BE A. PATTERN FOR A.LL: HE STATES IN WHAT THINGS THE GRACE OF 

GOD1 WIIICH lJAS APPEARED, INSTRUCTS t"S: AND SHOWS LIJ:BWISE THE BLESSINGS 

BESTOWED ON US BY CHRIST. 

1. BUT speak thou the things which become sound doctrine: 
2. Tliat the aged men be sober, chaste, prudent, sound in faith, in 

lo\·e, in patience. 
3. Agctl "·omen in like manner in holy attire, 1 not slanderers, not cn

~lavell2 to inuch wine; teaching well," 
4. That they may teach' the young women prudence,' to love their 

husbands, to love their children, 
5. To be discreet, chaste, [sober], taking care' of the house,' kind, 

obedient to their husbands, that the word of the Lord may not be blas
phemed.' 

6. The young men in like manner exhort to be sober!·· 
7. In all things show thyself a pattern of good works, in doctrine, 

in integrity, in gravity, 
8. Using 8ound speech, not open to censure, that he who is of the 

contrary part8 may be ashamed, having no evil to sn.y of us. d 

----- --·----· ----------·---------

• Tht!c noun referi to dress, bot may include the general deportment. Et. Jerome tak•a it to mean, that 
·- th.,lr dreu, gai.lt, motion, look, 1peech, o.nd ailence should present a. certain dlsnlty and propriety.'' 

11 "lt i11 a kind of 1er,.-itudeand degraded condition that our 111nse1 abouldbaoverpowered. by wine, so that 
we are not uor nw11 m1111ters, but a.re tl&'TN of wine.'' St. Jerome. 

• Iu !•rlva.te. '' lfo nllow• womc1t to exhort at home, but be doea not permit them to preside, or to deliver 
a long t\iRoourse," St. Cbry1ostom.. 

• The pr111.h·m·e which the elder tcacliea conaillts in tho love which the younger lhould. beat to their bu;;. 
l•arnl~ nm.I t'hildr11n. 

~ Dowutic in tht-ir hablt11 i attentiYe to the al!'a.irs of U1etr bolJRl'. "The wife who bat can or her house 
will alJo be pru<lent and economical; she will not deYot.e herself to pleasure, nor make untimely expcnsea, 
ordoothet ~uch things." Idem. 

G Religion is di~J1onored, when thoae who make a profeasio11 or piety 11eglect domestic duties. "Jf it 
happen that a. 1,eJievi11g woman. liYing with an unbelie,·ing mau is not Tirtuous, be :Is wont to blaspheme 
Goel." Idem. 

' Tha unbelierer. 

• P. "dillObedient." • P. "reprobate.'' • 1'l'im.2: 12. 
b 0f1t01!/)0"t. P. "kec1iers at home." cl1.fatipy611S". V. A. C. D*. E. :F. O. Tlscllendorf. 
c (). P. +"in doctrine 3h.owi71g lncorruptncu, gravity, sineerit1.'' 
d G. P. "yon.'' V. MSS. Chry11. critica. 
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9. Servants to be obedient to their masters, pleasing tlteni in all 
things, not contradicting1

9 

10. Not purloining," but in all things showing good fit!clity,• that 
they may adorn11 tlie doctrine of God our Savior in all things. 

11. For the grace of God' our Savior hath appeared to all men, 
12. Instructing us, that denying impiety and worldly lusts, we should 

live soberly,' and justly, and piously, in this world, 
13. Waiting for the blessed hope, and coming" of the glory of" our 

great God and Savior• JESUS CnRIST,13 

14. Who gave Himself for all, that He might redeem us from all 
iniquity, and cleanse for Jiimself an acceptable'" people, zealous of 
good works. 

15. These things speak, and exhort, and reprove, with all authority. 
Let no man despise thee." 

CHAPTER III. 

DE roI:STS TO TllE na'1'UES, TO THE EXERCISE WHEREOF TIMOTHY Ot:"Gll't TO EXHORT 

THE FAJTIIFUL1 AND TO TUE VICES AGAINST WHICJI llE SHOULD GUARD THEM: A:SD 

HE STATES THAT WB HAVE BEEN DELIVERED FROM OUR FORMER SINS THROUGH TIH: 

MERE GOODNESS OF GOD, THROUGH THE LAVER OF REGENERA.TION1 lllUXG MADE I~ 

HOPE HEIRS OF ETERNAL LIFE: A.ND DE ADMONISHES HIM THAT1 TEACHING 'l'UES•: 

THINGS, HE SHUN VA1N DOCTRINE1 A~D HE~ETl_CS LIKEWISE. 

1. ADMONISH them to be subject to princes• and powers, to obey,• to 
bo ready for every good work:' 

2. To slander no ono, not to be quarrelsome, but modest, showing all 
meekness to all men. 

-····------------------
' Thdr obediflsee should be cheerful, alld without murmuring. u Slnce persons of every state of life ran 

btJ happy In their own 1phere, be wlabe• lla\"es to fool contented with their lot, and not to imagine that they 
canno~ be aervants or the Lord on a.ceount ofthtlr bondage; but on the contrary, to be eonl'lncOO. that they 
ple!l.86 God and fulfl.l Hit will, by being Rubject In all tbhiga to their mulerJri and taking 11leasure in their 
condition." St. Jerome, 

10 IIe pointll to a ,.Jee, Ter1 eommon among seHantt. 
11 The practice of l'irtut, el·en by i!lavoa, becomes an ornament to religion. 
n Glorioua manifestation. 
" "Jeans Christ our Sal'lor is 1tyled the Great God.'' St. Jerome. "Where al"e they," cries St. Chrysos

tom," who sa.y tbattl1e Son ii !cu than the FatherP" 
u St. Chrysostom: "CbOMn, baring notbiug in common with other-." 
u Suffur no one to alight your authority. The apostle withed Tbnot.hy to make hi11 authority nspRtt.'11 by 

his gTavity a.nd seal. 
1 This may ba deemed a limltaU011 Df the tluty Df obedteneo, whlch does not extend to anytlting ev!t. 

e 0. P, "all good fidelity.'' 
r G. P. "that briogoth salvation.'' Chrys. V.1!'. G. Cyr. Iller. Lne!f. Cot}t. Ethiop. 
J Middleton <'D the Greek a.rticl~ c. 3, p. 62. 

h P. "peculiar." irqnoVa-10¥. In lldlen~Ue wage lt meu& •pecJal, or excellent. St. Jerome. 
a G. P. "principalities.'' 
b ,,.e1:::ap'(ttl'. V. obt'dire verbo. P. ''to obey magistrate&." 
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3. For we ourselves also were once foolish, incredulous,l) erring, en
~larc<l to yarious lusts and pleasures, living in malice ancl envy, ha.tefu1, 
hating one another. 

4. But when the goodness and kindness of our Savior God• appeared ; 
5. Not by works of justice done by us,•• but according to His mercy, 

He saved u• hy the laver of regeneration and renewing of the Holy 
Spirit,3 

6. Whom He hath poured forth on us abundantly through JESUS 

CHIUHr our Sarior, 
7. That being justified by His grace, we may be heirs according to 

hope of eternal life. 
8. It is a faithful saying:' And these things I.will have thee affirm 

"trongly, that they 1vho believe Goel should take care to apply themselves 
lo good works. These things arc good and useful to men.• 

U. But avoid foolish questions/ and genealogies/ and contentions, and 
strifes about the la'v: for they are useless and vain. 

10. Shun an heretical man' after a first and second admonition: 
11. Knowing that such a one is subverted,' and sinneth, being seJf. 

con<lcmnc~.9 

12. When I shall send to thee Artemas, or Tyehicus, hasten to come 
to me to Nicopolis :." for I have determined to pass the winter there. 

13. Scn<l forward Zenas, the lawyer, and Apollo, with care, that 
nothing may be wanting to them. 

14. Arn! let ours" also learn to apply themselves to good works" for 
necessary purposes, that they may not be fruitless. 

~ He doM 11nt afflrm lhnt they had doue 11ueb works. 
~ Bai1tism Is b~re ileclnrud to bti the instrum.,,ut of a 11~11" \tirth, and of a new state of tho sout1 which rc

l't'i¥ca sanctifying grace. 
• This ii eonfirmut<lry of what preecdea. 
t GOOO. workil: are Jlrnfitablu to tbOff who pel'n..rm them, tulll edifying to t~1oae who witness them. Tht.7 

are far 111ore eftfftual than argnmenta. 
~ .l'amily deM'.e11t:i,cud1 a11 the Jew11 paradW, or !peculations about t:inu, such ae tbe Chaldean phllosopbel'1 

nml cor!y llu0$UCS Je"laed. lb.t.ters not relllt.led, nnd of no pn.ctical utility, are saielJ' plU!lled Ol'et'. 

• One who elinga to his 01rn Tiew11 Jn 011p<ositlon to lhe public tei.cblng of the apm1tolio miui1try. ll11t ii to 
'•e ihunne't. bcr:ttufl;C Jils olistluacy In erro1· leave11 no hope of his conversion. "He who 11.fter one or two ad· 
monitions ll!fu~cs lo nbatu1on his error, lmaginea that bill repro.,er ill in error, 11.nd gettinr ready for •trill.>¥ 
:u1d di~11utes of wnrd~, endeavors to gu!n O\'er bl11 teacher to ble aentiment," St. Jere.me. 

• Lost-l1ai; fallen away from faith-J11 on the road to perd!Uon. St. Chry1><1stom obser'fee that the &polltlo 
tlir'\'eta us to,; al old couteslx wiU1 bereUcs, that we may not labor iu 'fa.in, &!net: no good result ls to be hoped 

for." 
• Since be l'l"~i~ts an authority which he formerly acknowledged to be of GOd. "Ile ii an.id to bo self-con• 

demoed, 11ec11use the forole:i.tor, adulterer, murderer, aod other Hinners, Rre dri'feD from tho Church by the 
1•rleat.11: but hen•ticR pan ili'ntence on thcmiielvea, going forth froni the Church of their own o.ccord: which 
departure seems to l•e the eondemuation o! their own con Hele nee." St. .Jerome. 

• 0 St. Jerome t:1ket1 it for a city in Eplrus, built by Au.guslWJ to perpetuate the memory of bill vfctory u'fer 
.\ntony. 

•I Tl:e fuilbful, our lirclbroto. 
1" To :i.Jnuglvl11g, e~peel:llly for holy underiaklnga. 

c P. ••di<JObedfont." St. Jeroml', i• iDllU\libllet.'' 
e:?Tlm.1:0. 

d ?tlldJleton. 
t 1Tl~.I:4: 4: 7; 2Tim. 2: 23. 
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15. All those who arc. "·ith me, salute thee: salute those ,Yho love us 
in faith. The grace [of God•] be with you a!P Amen.; 

S"G.P.- h Critics - Amen. 
I G. P. "It •as written to Titus, ordained the tl.ret blahop of the Choreh of the Cretian~ from Nicopolls, of 

Macedonia." JasptR remarka that this city was not yet built, and that Nicopolis in .F.pirus i8 {lrobably th11 
plact1 whence It was written. 



PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMON. 

0NESI~IU8, u. fugiti,·e slave, whose master was n. Christian, a resident 
of Colo8sc, 'Ya8 won to the faith by Sr. Pa.ul, "·lien a prisoner at Ron1c. 
1'hc conversion of the slave \fas so sincere, that by the adricc of the 
apostle he ventured to return to his master, being furnished '"ith a strong 
letter, in \vhich hC' Yra~ rccotnmen<le<l to his favor an<l forgivcncsB in a 
'irnple but touching manner. 'l'he affection of Philcrnon for Paul was 
,.:nch, that the latter lnight have presumed on his consent to retain One· 
:-;ituus at ll<_nnc, for his o"·n service; b~t he preferred sending him back, 
to show how sincerely he respected the rights of his friend, and how 
•trongly he inculcated the duty of obedience a.nd depernlence to those 
who in that :.;tatc of.society 1rere subject to the d-ominion of others. It 
is hy a. special design of Providence that this short epistle remains to us 
as a splendid instance of the power of religion over insubordinate and 
rlishoucst 1:1laYcs, a class ,vho arc generally considered irreclaimable, 
and tt beautiful 111anifestation of the tenderness of apostolical charity, 
which embraces ns a. fa.\•orite cl1ild the converted bondman. It is also 
an cridencc that the Gospel is not directed to <listurb the actual order 
of society, by teaching men to disregard their obligations, however 
~cvcre their enforcement may appear. It proclaims, indeed, to aJI, the 
11eccssity of justice and charity towards all, and teaches that nothing 
ean \rnrra.nt cruelty to a fcllo,v-being: but it does not indulge vain 
theories of philanthropy to the prejudice of social order. 'l'hc result, 
ho"·cvcr, of the influence of religion necessarily is the mitigation of 
:oocial evils, the in oral clc,·ation of individuals of all classes in society, 
autl the a.Jvancc111cnt of civilization, freedom, ancl virtue. 





THE EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

PHILEMON. 

IH: SJo:NDS BACK: TO Pllll.EllOS1 WHOSE (;lJARlTY A.ND F.\ITH HE PRA.ISES1 IIIS Sf:RYANT 

OY&snnrs, Rf:co::1DJENDI~G IIIY TO IIIS MASTEll, AND TAKING ON IlDtS!o:r.~· THE: RJo;

SPONSllUl.ITY Ol' TIU: J:'AUl.T WJIJCll llE H.\l> COMMlTTJo:D. HE INTIMAT&S THE WlSll 

TO llAYli: lllll 1:0 .\TTEND ON HIM WHILST PRJo:.~CJllNI: THE GOSl'EL. 

1. PAUL, n prisoner' of CHRIST JEsus,• and Timothy the brother:' 
to Philcmon the beloved, our fellow-laborer,' 

2. And to Appia, the beloved sister," and to Archippus, our fellow' 
soldier,' and to the church in thy house.• 

3. Grace to you and peace from God our Father, and the Lord JESUS 

CHRIST. 

4. I give thanks to my7 God, always making remembrance of thee in 
n1y prayers, 

5. Hearing of thy chat·ity, and the faith which thou hast in the Lor<! 
JEsus, a.nd to\vard all the saints,8 

u. That the communion of thy faith' may become evident' in the 
knowledge" of every good [work], which is in" you• in CHRIST JESUS. 

1 He w:'.11 tl1en !11 J>rison at Rome. Thi11 circum11tance was calculated to give gnat force to hie appeal hi 

l~·balf of tbe ~la.n" 
~ He was i1rob.1.\tly known to Philemon. A..ltho\lgb Jils namo is bent ueed, the letter is written by Pa.ul 

;1Jooc. • 
:i. This t(!fm •aa np1•lied to laymen, who co-op11rotlld with the apostlea by the f>J:ercl11e o!zeal aud charity. 
• St. ChrylOl>tom oonjectnr1t11 t11at 1he was the wife of PhilemOll. The apoetle de&lred. her hdluenoe wlth 

lwr hwballJ. in behalf of Onesimus. 
~ Engagtll]. •ith him in the holy mlnlatrr, diaring ia lb: hardshlpa and dangers. 
G His bo11:1e eene<I aa a pie.co of religioue usembly. 
' There ii inuch tenllerne11z1 ond de1'otlon in thie phrase. 
- Charity, pl'OCli!l:!J.ln~ fro1tt faith ln ChrisL 
' Comn1w1ion in guod workg, pl'Oetleding from faUb; or tbe communion of faith, the faith which is com

muu to all. 
~·The apostle wishOO l'hil••mou to 111lvnnca In the practice o!virt.ue, 10 a.a to know and practise evcr7 good 

work: to know its cxcclleucc, anr.l eagerly e!llbrace the occa&lon o! pr~tishig it. " Among. 

:i. G. P. hivcrt. V. MSS. Tischondorf. 
b H. 1'. - V, 6 )155. L1.clllll8DD. 

d ht/')"75. P. "effectual." St. Jeromo. V. read: ivapy'IS· 

cCo].4:17. 

e P. V.B."tlL" Critics. 
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7. For Ir have had grcn.t joy.11: un<l consolation in thy charity, bccausC' 
the bo'U·c1s of the saintsh arc rcfreHhc<l through thee, Lrotltcr. 

8. Wherefore though I have much confidence in Cunu;T [JEsus] to 
commanrl thee 'vhat is becoming, 

9. For love I entreat rather, being suchlll an one as Paul, an old man, 
and no'v a prisoner also of J Es us CHRIST: 

10. I beseech thee for my chil<l, \Vhom I have bcgottcn1
:
1 ini t·ba.in~, 

Onesimus, 
11. Who in time past indeed was unprofitable to thee, but now i.< 

profitable both to me and to thee, 
12. Whom I send back to·thce.k Anti do thou rccei,•c hi1n as mine 

O\Vn bowels: ' 
13. Whom I would have retaine<l with me, that in thy stead" ht' 

might minister to me in the bands of the gospel:" 
14. But without thy counsel" I would <lo nothing," tliat thy good'" 

might not be as of necessity, but voluntary. 
15. For perhaps he therefore departed from thee' for a time, that 

thou mightcst receive him ngain forever :w 
16. Not now as a scrvallt, but insteadm of a servant a bclo\·cd brother, 

especially to me :21 but how much more to thee, both in tLc flesh," an1l 
in the Lord 1 

17. If then thou regard me as a partner, receive him, OR myself: 
18. And if he hath done thee any wrong,23 or owcth anything, charge 

it to mc.2{ 

19. I, P.iul, have wl'itten with mine hand: I will repay, that I may 
not say to thee, that thou owest me even thyself:"' 

·---------·- ---·· ----------·--- .. 

' The text nfer11 it to Paul himself. "I being sueb1 11.11 Paul, an old man." 
'* ConTerteil to tbe faith And liapti1:e1L 
11 This 11 an e11preMlon of tender aft'eetlon, fomuled. on tbu n&tun.l rdati011 of father nnd cloild. 
u RPudering 11uch 11arvkea as l'hilemon WOllld. haTe del'ir.,;l to render in pt>n;m1. 
• ""bl lilt I eonUnue a prlaonu on llCCOunt of tM g0$~l. n Ctmtoeat. 
.. Would not dAta.in him. 111 'l'by f11vQr • 
.., The apcetle Intimate& that the temporary fH,;ht ot the 11lave •M D11'inely permittl'd. ta 1":lVt1 net'a.~\un f,. 

hit conveniWn, and to hla conSE'l}uent dC\"Otednellll fore\'er to the l'l'nice- of liis mn11ter. 'fhl' union of ho.th 
foN•er io tbe eojoymeot of God Js aho Jntim11.tcd. "~mr.times evil 1s the ncca~on Qf lo{Qvd, an•I God tun1• 
ton happy result tha per.-i>r&e deaigna of men." St. Jerome. 

~· Dy rolling him llis child and brother, be dlizpofl.e11 l'hilemon to regard ltim wilh alT.,eUon, notwith>1t:mrl
lng the d!IT~renr.e of their llOCial condition. "ln calllnJI: Mm child, he "hows M:1 affl'etlon; In 1tyling hlin 
hroth•!r, b0 11bQw11 his gfL'ILt benevolence and reep!!ct for him." St. Chry110~tom. 

llS In the domestie relaUon olservant to maRter. 
SI Onetilmus mny hM-e talc cu tome Gfbl1 mnltcr'I mDlll'y, wlikh he JpCnt, nnd could not. return. 
II He Oll"et'I to1'~1l:.V it~ IC Phi.lemon M<tGiutt, and giTU to hie p-rcmiu- It. •~iri.t fonn. 
"' The apoatle nmlndM hlrn how greatly ho la: indcl.tted to hlin n.s the in11trum1mt or bi~ conn.•N1ion, aml 111-

alnuatel that he ought 11{1(; to demand paymeot. Ile clal.m1 bUB. playfully as Jtis owJ1 iwr1'ant. 

· 1 B. P. "we." V. A. C. F. G. Thendor. 
s P. v. a. X"l2p1v. 
i O.P."rny." Cbrys. V.-A.l)'t.E.1-'.G. 
I G. l'. - Chrys. 

h 2Cor.G:12; 7: 15; l'hllip.1: 8; e: 1; Col. 3' 12. 
Ir. O. P. - V. +A. C. D". E. ctHk11. 
ID G. r. "abcn-e"-l.Jeside1. 
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20. Yea, brother. May I enjoy thee in the Lord :26 refresh my 
bowels in the Lord. u 

21. Confident of thine obedience, I have written to thee} knowing 
that thou wilt do even more than I say."' 

22. But withal prepare me also a lodging: for I hope that through 
yunr prayers I shall be given to you.~ 

23. Epaphras, my fellow-prisoner in CIIRIST JESUS, saluteth thee, 
24. Mark, Aristarchus, Demas and Luke, my fellow-laborers. 
25. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with your spirit. Amen.• 

" Ire rcgarl111 the kind treatmont which be aoUcipates for OnuimWI, u :rendered to hhn1elf as a ser'l'lce, 
and a soom ofcomfurl to hin1. 
~ 'l'hl• may be an intimation or the hope that Phllemon may manumit Oneslmu11. 
~' He hoped to Im !!Ct at lib8rty, w nl! to be able to 'isit them. Prayer hall my11terlou11 force, and obtains 

Ilh·Jnc aid, liy whid1 the deNigns of perieeuto-u are d@ka.ted, aud their will made ln11trum11ntal for good. The 
l·'ll~oing which he ddirod, was with a view to lntTe aoonTenlent place to preaeil the gospel. 

II I'. v. n. eritic..: .. in Christ." 
" <i. l'. Aml"n. '•''Vrittcn from Rome to l'hilcmon by Oneaimos,, a aerTant." Thia does not aprcrtaln to 

thl' tc1't, a.ltbougb It be correct. 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. 

Tnrs letter has always been received by the Greek fathers, and by 
the Eastern churches generally, as the work of the apostle Paul ;1 but 
among the Latins, doubt existed for some time in regard to its author 
and its inspiration. From the letter of Clement of Rome to the Corin
thians, it is clear that he used freely this epistle, as well as the other 
inspired writings, although he did not quote the author by name, which 
he was not wont to do, unless when referring to the letters to the Corin
thians written by the apostle. The doubt which subsequently arose as 
to its inspiration, may be traced to the abuse made of it by the Monta
nists and Novatians, in support of their errors, which led several to seek 
for reasons to question its authority, because it does not commence like 
the other epistles, and there is a marked difference in the style. Origen, 
who was struck by the peculiarity of style, observed, nevertheless, that 
the ancients liacl, not without reason, handed it down as the work of 
Paul.' St. Jerome and St. Augustin followed the common tradition of 
the Oriental churches, which finally prevailed also in the Roman 
Church,-Pope Innocent, in his letter to Exuperius, having enumerated 
fourteen epistles of Paul, as the Council of Carthage had a short time 
heforc done, under the influence of Augustin. The Council of Trent 
recognized it among the inspired writings, in the name of the apostle. 
Calvin couhl not persuade himself that Paul was its author, although he 
ndmitteU its inspiration. 

Critical observations support the belief of the authenticity of this 
letter. It is in accordance with the known facts of history in regard 
to the faithful of Palestine. James and Stephen had sealed their course· 
hy martyrdom, and their glorious end was pointed to with a view to 
strengthen the faith of those who had been instructed by them in the 
word of God.' The faithful had suffered loss of property and other 
annoyance from their unbelieving countrymen, but as yet the persecu
tion had not generally assumed a sanguinary character,• t11e Jews being· 
-----------

l St.. Jerome, ep. ad Dard.an. 
I lieb, 13: 7. 

46 

s A 1md. Ewieb. II. E. l. 6 : 25. 
4 Ibid. 10: 32, :U. 
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restrained by the policy of the Romans from glutting their appetite for 
Christian blood. The splendor of the Jewish ceremonial, and the mul
titude of the legal observances, retained a strong inlluence over the con
verts from Judaism, and exposed them to great danger of relapsing, as 
is evident from the whole tenor of this epistle. The last verses clearly 
mark Paul as the author, and the time at which it was written, that of 
his liberation from confinement, whilst he was yet in Italy. 

The difference of style is not such as to leave no traces of the pecu
liar mode of thought and expression, observable in the other writings of 
this apostle. On the contrary, all critics 'admit that the ideas arc the 
same, although presented somewhat differently; and a remarkable si
militude is found in several turns of speech. In the other epistles some 
variety is seen; according to the circumstances of the faithful whom he 
addressed; and the fact that this is an essay, rather than a familiar 
letter, may account for the greater diversity which in this is apparent. 
This also may be the cause of his omitting the introductory sentences, 
in which he is wont to declare his apostleship, which he may !1ave been 
led to omit even through reverence for CHRIST, whom he styles the apos
tle of our profession. Moreover, he gloried in being the apostle of the 
Gentiles, and might, therefore, decline using this title, when addressing 
his fellow-countrymen. 

There ce,n be little doubt that this epistle was originally compose<! in 
Greek, since it is only in that language that the ambiguity exists in the 
meaning of the term applied to signify·covenant, or last will, of which 
the writer avails himself. The Hebrew term means strictly a league or 
compact, not the will of a testator. 

The various dispensations of God, and His communications to men, 
are glanced at in the commencement, to make the readers the mofc sensi
ble of the advantages granted to Christians, who are taught by God's 
own Son, the Lord of angels, the Creator and Ruler of the universe. 
His humiliation in death was directed to our sanctification and glo1·y, it 
being proper that He should resemble us in nature, in order to perform 
the more effectually the office of Redeemer. Moses was indeed a faith
ful servant of God, but CHRIST is His own beloved Son, who has the 
control over His house, which is the Church composed of those who 
believe in His doctrine. The faithlessness of the body of the Israelites 
who came forth from Egypt, ca.used them to be denied entrance into the 
land of promise, and the Jewish converts should learn by their example 
not to fail in faith, or fall away from their hope in CHRIST. A better 
rest is proposed to us, into which our High Priest has entered as our 
forerunner. 



THE EPISTLE OF BLESSED PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TUR 

HEBREWS. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT EST.UH,tSHED BY CHRlS'l' EXCELS THE OLD TESTAMENT GIVEN' BY 

THE MINISTRY OF .\NGELS1 .AS CHRIST IS GREATER TBA.N THE ANGEJ.S IN' ORIGIN, 

UOMJXION, POWJ·:R, AND HONOR. 

1. Gon who formerly spake to the fathers by the prophets, at different 
timcs1 and in variou~ ways :2 

2. Lastly• in these days' hath spoken to us by FIB Son, whom He 
hath appointed heir of all things,' by whom also He made the world:" 

3. Who being the brightness• of His glory,' and the impression' of 
Ilia substance,' and upholding' all things by the word of His power,'° 

·-·------·-·--·--------~--------------------

1 In varioo.11 portioa.s. lt ple&Bed. God not all at once tore•etl fully Him8elt a.ad His eo11n•b; but ac
.:"ordlng to Iii• Supn:me wi!!dom, He comm11nieatod aoch trutb.I at it,.. .. Important for JD.ID. to know Jn the 
v11.rio11a ff;&geio ol human aooiety, 

~ Sometime. by o.ngelll, 110metimcs by internal lllumin.atloo, aometlmea by ,.fmons, eometlmes by dream~ 
i The present ia the last .rote of mankind. The revel&tlon by Cbrilt is to be fOllowed by no Culler reve-

latiou. 
' To Christ, as man, a unlvet"Ml luherit.Dce 11 promited. Through 1Ii1 Chunb. He refgoe In all bellrrvcr11, 

And llis power will cr11sh tbe ungodly. He is Lord of e.11 things, although etyled heil'. 
~ Lit. the t:wu-the periods-agi!s. It .la: equhalent to all thlnp wbkh exist In time-the m&tel'ial world. 
" It eonuponds with the descrlpt.ton of Wisdom. "Ue called the ~on the brJgbtne.a of HJ.a gloey; and 

with what propriety this la said, you may learn from Chl'iRfo, who 8&}'1 of Hlm11elt: 'I &m the light of the 
world.' On this account He called Him the brigbtneu, ae light from light.'' St. Chry1108tom. 

~ The term means an Jmpl'e88ion such aii: ia produoed byaaea.L Wisdom ill called, "the :reOectlov. ofuusee11 
Ugbt, and lhe et&iall'Ell mirror of the energy of God, amt the Image of Hie gooduellB." '.l'he a~tle 1eem11 to 
have had this llAA6ege In view. In Chrillt la reflected &he glory of the Godhead, which cannot be fleeD In it· 
sr.lf-the Dhine ~~ence is presented to contemplation, Hill sacred humanity bearing the atrunp of the Duity, 
which dwelt in it. 

• The term may 11ignif1 either aubttanee or person. The Son is the perfect rea.ection of the glo:r;y of the 
Fa.tber, tbc same Divine no.tore being eommon to both. Ilia human no.ture also ro8eot.il the Divine. 

• "Governing all with authority." St. Cbrysoatom. 
1e1 By Dia powerful word: Ilia aoventign will. 

• G. P. "In tbel!ltl last days." V. M8B. critiCll. 
b 0. P. "worlrls." 
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when He had4 made a purification of sins, 11 sitteth on the right hand of 
the• Majesty on high : 

4. Being made so much greater than the angels, 12 as He hath inhe
rited a more excellent name than they. 

15. For to which of the angels did He ever say: Thou art My Son," 
this day have I begotten Thee?' And again : I will be to Him• a 
Father, and He shall be to Me a Son!" 

6. And when he bringeth again" the first-begotten into the world, 
He saith, And let all angels of God" adore Him.• 

7. And of the angels indeed He saith: Who maketh His angels 
spirits, and His ministers a flame of fire. 17 

8. But to the Son : Thy throne, 0 God, 18 ' i8 forever and e\'er :• the 
sceptre of Thy kingdom i8 a sceptre of right.' 

9. Thou hast loved justice, and hated iniquity: therefore God," Thy 
God hath anointed Thee with the oil of gladness above Thy partners." 

10. And: Thou, 0 Lord, in the beginning didst found the earth :"' 
and the heavens are works of Thine hands. 

11. They shall perish, but Thou shalt remain,' and they all shall 
grow old as a garment : 

12. And as a vesture Thou shalt change them' and they shall be 
changed: but Thou art the self-same, and Thy years shall not fail. 

13. But to which of the angels hath He ever said: Sit" on My right 
hand,' until I make Thine enemies Thy footstool? 

11 The work of redemption ls ucribed to Him who created, a.ad who lltill preaetvf\fl tl1e worM,"and the 1•x-
1.Itatlou of lliR humanity, in recompense of Ilia atoneme11t, iB docla.red, "As regn.Ns llim, U1t >l'l•·ecl 1111:· 
St. Cbryaoatom. 

l'l Tho b'Umanity of Chri~t w11a 1>xalted la glory far abol'c the angels,. beeau~~' Ile alone was truly tbe Son. 
Tho apoatJe lnlisU on lhi11, hfeauae Urn Jews wen wout to g!OJ"y in. the lll11' a11 gheo. by 1U1gcla. 

ia God cherished. nu.d proteet.ed DaYid u a ICtD; but Chrlllt ia ru,, 01111 begotten. 
11 Tbhl wu 1poken directly of Solomon; but •aa refllrrud to Christ. 
11 The Psalml&t, who eluwbeN treats of the future kingdom of Cbri~. St Chry11oatom underatand! the 

asaumptlon of our nature to be this brlnglng in of tho Soa. 
16 The euperlorlty of Chrl1t to the ang111!11 is mani~•t from the wor1hi11 wbleb they wne commandetl to 

render Him. 
17 lt may b., rendered, "Who maketb Dia anKil111 tU the winda1 o.nd llis minisblrs 1is a flame of fire." God 

glTN to the angels the .- of the winds, and to the aame, who JUinl~ter at His throne, the power of a 
bnrn.1111 flame. ld.artlnl glYes this interpret&tJoa, together with the more eomtnc.n one. 

• The DhinltJ of Chrlat 18 manl(Mt from tlii11 applku.tio11 to Him of Uiia te~t Ly the apostle. St. Oh?)' so ... 
tom nmarkl, that the article i11. prefixed to the noun, which 11 peculiar to tho truo Uo<l. 

is Thi .. as well u the prmdiDI addreu.18 in the 1'ocal:IYe cue. 
~ The s.IKllntiug with oll was among the qu11.l mau\&atatloaa uf jny. A.Uu.,ion alM:i may be made to tb11 

anoinUng of kloga and prieata. Chriat ls said to be ano.lnttd aboYe IIl1 compoulou3, bl.-ea.u11e ilia IJ!~it3 
tn.1:11ceud all human merit. Prle&ts, klnp, aud in<ip.botl, w.n Yutly hlferior to Him. 

d G. P. + "bJ Himself." v. A. n. Arm. critics. 
• G. P. +"our." V. A. B. D*. E. 87r. Athan. Cyr. AL Hlerus. crIUcs. 
t Pa. 2: T. « 2Ki11g11;:14. 
h Pa.011:6. i Ps.103:4. 
i:Pa.":1,8. 
m Pa.101: 26. 

o G. P. "fold them up." 1'11Ei-1,. V. ~. dU.afn,. 
P Pa.JOll:l; lCor.16:25. 

I i-"5-ltrq~. ReY. V. 
11 O. l'. "Thou remainest." V. D. E. 
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14. Are they not all ministeriltl"• spirits, sent for service," on ac
count of those who are to inherit salvation?" 

• 

CHAPTER II. 

1!1NCE THE TRANSGRESSION OF TIIE COMMANDMENTS GIVEN BY THE ANGELS WAS YUN• 

ISIIBD SP.VERELY1 :MUUH MORE SO SBA.LL PUYISH!d.Eh"T FALL ON THOSE WHO TRANS· 

GRESS THE COMMANDMENTS OF CHRIST, WHO, :BY ASSUMING BUMAN NATURE, AND EN• 

DURING DEA.TH ON. THE CROSS1 BECAME J,ESS THAN THE J.JIGELS1 A.ND TllXREBY 

DECAY& THE AUTHOR OF SALVATION TO THOSE WHO BEl,IEVE JN Hill, 

1. WHEREFORE we ought to observe more diligently the things which 
·we have heard, lest we run out. 1 

• 

2. For if the word spoken by angels' was firm, and all transgression 
and disobetliencc received a just recompense ; 

3. How shall we escape,' if we neglect so great salvation?• Which 
having been first decfared by the Lord, was confirmed to us by those 
who heard,' 

4. God testifying with them by signs and wonders, and various mira
.cles,' and communications of the Holy Spirit according to His will. 

5. For not to angels hath God subjected the world to come,' of which 
we speak. 

6. But some one testifie~h somewhere,' saying: What is man, that 
Thou art mindful' of him,' or a son of man, that Thou visitest him? 

7. Thou madest him a little less than angels:' Thou crownedst him 
with glory and honor: and didst set him over the works of Thine hands. 

= "Liturgical," cba.ried with·the perfonnanoo oCDITlne olDoel. 
., ~nthip, to tet'fe •nd ))enellt the elut. 
SI The Je'11'1 them1e1'H eon1ktered angels in tbl1 li1bt, fO that the ap08tle could oonlklentl1 appeal t<>tbem, 

and show tbeJJee how m11ch lnferlDl' theJ were to the Bon, who ii enthroned. at the rlgb.t b&nd otthe Father. 
It cannot be Inferred from this that all the beavenl11plrltl are engaged In the same olllce. 

• The 111etaph0l' iii taken from a WakJ' 'feuel It expreuea the danger or apostatbl.ng. 
~ Tbe Mos:;i.ic law. • Puniabment. 
• Such abundant means of saying our 1101111. The Jews prlnclpallJ reprded t.emporal bleulnp: the Chris

tian hopea tor etornal rewards, 
1 Their testimony established the fact that our Lord bad thn1 spoken. 
'The Christian dispensation waa euch in ~ce to the prophets: but the hea.Tenly kingdom may be 

likewise undentood. 
~ Thia mode of citation is often oblerved, when the author and pa1~age quoted are preTlousJy wen known. 
1 This psalm sooms directly to regard the creation. The dignity of man' placed O'l'er all other animals IB 

lltrikingly represented. In & secondary but higher sense it Mb forth the dignity of Christ. to whom all Cl'ea

tion ta suljject. 
• Adam approached the angels ht e:i;cellenoe: Cbrlet humbled Himself beneath 'them by taking on human 

nature. 

q P. "ministering." ).t1:rollpy1~4. 
a P. "let tlrf:m. Blip.'' V. Syr. Ar, Chry11. Bloomfield, critics. 
"II Mark16:20; Acts6:32, c Pa.8:li,6. 
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8. Thou hast subjected all things under hi• feet :1°' For in subjecting 
all things to him, He left nothing not subject to him. But now we do 
not yet see all things subjected tt him.11 

9. But we see Him, who was made little Jess than angels, JESUS, 

crowned with glory" and honor' on account of the suffering of death :13 

that by the grace of God" He should taste death for every one. 
10. For it became Him," for whom are all things, and by whom are 

all things, who brought many sons to glory,' to perfect," by suffering, 
the author' of their salvation. 

11. For· He who sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified, are all of 
one. On which account He is not ashamed to call them brethren, saying: 

12. I will declare Thy name to My brethren : in the midst of the 
church I will praise Thee.' 

13. And again: In Him I will put My trust.1 And again: Behol<l, 
I and My' children, whom God hath given Me. 

14. Becauae, therefore, the children are partakers of flesh and blood, 
He also in like manner partook. of them :17 that by death He might de
stroy him who had the empire of death, that is, the devil," 

15. And deliver those who, through fear of death, were all their life 
subject to bondage. 

16. For nowhere" doth He take hold of"' angels, but He taketh hold' 
of the seed of Abraham. 

17. Wherefore He ought in all things to be made like to the brcth-

1D The fl8CTild writer; but u he relates what God ordained, it may be understood of God Himself, 
11 To any mere mu. . 
n Thia waa seen In the diff'u8ion ofUts worahlp. Ilia glorJ In beaTeD. waa the object offa.itb. 
u Ju reward otma aufreriuga. 
" Bll death took place through the Dirlue goodneu and mercy to mankind. His aubsequent exaltation 

maulfeated tha 'Dl1'1ne COUDHL 
11 God the l'atber. 
• Coneummate. ChriR wu perreot without eull'erlug1 but Hisaufrerlng111'eTe necesrary fur the atcemplisb· 

mentofllt. otllcl u Redeemer. "Since God In the tlnt pla\10 honored Hi1 Sou by lending lllm tbrou:i,'h t:uf· 
ferlq, truq the ummptlon of the flub In order_ to llllrfer what lie 11Ull'ered, was greater than the cn:ating 
ottbe worJcl, itl Proctucflon out; of nolhln&. Thit Jadftd, wu an eurdte ol loYll towards men; but that iu a 
far blgber degree.'' St. ChrJ109tom. 

u Cbrlat 1181H1med humaa natare to racae men from the power ol'1le devil 
" "Thia points to the woudertul fact, that the dnil .... OYtteOme bJ the 1111'.&.Wll whereby be bad prevailed, 

and that Cbrlat wounded him b7 tlle weapon which wu hi11ttong arms throughout the world. Thil pro't'ei> 
tbe great po•v ottbe oouqul!1'0r.'' St. Chrysmtom. 

19 ID DO partofSerlpian ia It uld, 
• Re doe1 not take OD Him to NdaeaJ them. lia don not lay hold ou tbom to 1111.ve them. "Be borrows 

a metaphor froia tbOM who pqrsue fugltlT81, and make e't'ery eB'ort to lay hold on them as they flee, and to 
H1u them u they retreat. J'or when bUUUID. nature fled far away from llitn, since we were eatranpd far 
from God, and were without God hl thll w01ld, Be panned and laid hold of 1111." BL Cbr,--ao3tom. 

d Matt. 211: ·18; 1Cor.16:16. •Philip. 2: 8. 
t G. P. "1tdl'erinp.'' 

J G, riv dmylv. P. "the captain." V, Ro1enmU.ller from Dionyliu1: v61'wv cipX"irydr. 
hl's.il::.?3, IP&l7:3;IeaL8:17. 
k G.P."thfl,n 

1 P. "took on him.n Trollopesa.1•. that tbl• la neither the meaning of the verb, nor Juitable tti tho conte:d. 
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rcn, that He might be a merciful and faithful high priest to God, to ex
piate the sins of the people. 

18. For inasmuch as He Himself suffered and was tempted," He is 
able also to help those who are tempted. 

CHAPTER III. 

t'IlRJST BEING THE SON1 IS FAR MORE EXCEJ,LENT i'BA.N MOSES1 WHO WAS A. F..ilTBFUL 

SERVANT IN TH.Ii:. U.OUSE OF GOD, WE MUST THEREFORE TAKE (JA.RE TO OBEY BUI IN 

ALL TJIIN'GS1 I.EST J,llt:E THE liNBELlEVlNG JEWS1 WE BE DENIED EKTRJ.NOE INTO 

HIS Rl:!ST. 

1. WHEREFORE, holy' brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, 
consider the Apostle' and High Priest of our profession,• J•sus,> 

. 2. Who is faithful to Him who made Him,• even as Moses• in all 
His house. 

3. For He was deemed worthy of greater glory than Moses, as he 
who buildeth hath greater honor than the house.• 

4. For every house is built by some one: but He who made all things, 
is God. 

5. And Moses indeed was faithful in all His house as a servant,• for 
a testimony of those things which were to be spoken:• 

6. But CHRIST as a Son in74 His' house: which' house we are, if we 
retain the confidence and joyful hope, 8 firm untQ the end.• 

7. Wherefore as the Holy Spirit saith:• To-day, if ye hear His 
voice, 

8. Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation10h in the day of 
tcmptation11 in the desert, 

~1 Ilis temptations were e:demft.l: but the endurance of tbem furnbhu w wlth a new motive to appeal to 
Ulm fOI' lllecor' in danger. 

• This epltbet is be.re used to dlsU11rulth the falthfal t'tom Ule unbelleYIDI' JnJ, his llrethreu- according 
to the fl.e~h. 

~ The 1111el'ial Messenger oflill l'aUler. ' Whom 'ti'• oonfeat to be oar Teacher, Savior, and Lord. 
• The Father is repre&ented u con.etitut!or the Son HJ• AmbU11ador to men, and High Prie1t to modiate in 

their bebalt 
j The ~ilder ii greater thU the material bolldlos-the head ofa tamlly la peater than the family which 

~11ring1 from him. 
1 To testify to those things which should be known fn order to prepare for the Christian revelation. 
' The Son acts u master in the holl68 of His Father, with authority OT er the aervant11. 
1 The hope io which we glory. 
' Our actual state is indepoodent of future eontin&:euc!BI: but the oonsnmmatlon of the Divine work ln 

our soul• requires our co-oparation. 
"' At Meriba. 11 Maasah, wblch mean& temptation, was al11<> the name of a plue. 

& 0. P. + '1 CbrL!t." V. A•. C•. J)>t.. venilons. crltloa. 
c A dependant, not a slave. 
e P."hlsown.'' God'a,T.fi. Trollope. 
I Ps.9-1:8; in,.{N4:7. 

b Numb.12: T. 
ti G. P. u OT er/' 
( G. P. 11 whole... V. D. 
h Sept. Exod.17: T. 
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9. Where' your fathers tempted Me: proved/ and saw My works 
10. Forty years: wherefore I was angry' with" that generation, and 

said: They always err in ·heart.13 And they know not My ways, 
11. So I sware in My wrath: They shall not enter into My rest. 
12. Sec, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of un

belief" to depart from the living God. 
13. But exhort one another daily, as long as' to·day' is named,'"' that 

none of you be hardened through the deceitfulness of sin.16 

14. For we are made partakers of CnmsT :" if, nevertheless, we re
tain the beginning of (His J substancem firm to the end. 

15. Whilst it is said: To·day if ye hear His voice, harden not your 
hea.rts, as in that provocation. 

16. For some hearing provoked Him, but not all who came out of 
Egypt by Moses. 

17. But with whom was He angry forty years? Was it not with 
those who sinned, whose corpses fell in the desert ?• • 

18. And to whom did He swear that they should not enter into His 
rest, unless to those who were incredulous? 

19. And we see that they could not enter in, because of unbelief. 

CHAPTER IV. 

SINCE THE JEWS ON ACCOUN;l' OF THEllt UN'BELIEF DID NOT ENTER INTO THE PROlHSF.JI 

R£ST1 AND OTHERS :MUST E~TER IN THEIR STEAD1 WE SHOUI.D TAKE CAUE NOT TO 

FnUsTRATE OUR DOPE, BUT BY FAITH PREPARE TO BE ADMITTED INTO IT. JIE TREATS 

OF THE WORD 01'' GOD1 WllICII IS LIVING AND EFFECTUAL, AND THAT IlE SF.ES ALI, 

THINGS) A.ND HAS BECOME INFIRM JN ORDER TO COMPASSION.A.TE OUR INFIRMITIES. 

1. LET us therefore fear, lest a promise being left' of entering into 
His rest, any of us• appear to ho wanting." 

a I 1t'U we8Q' o( loathed, wu diaguried with. 
u Their pei"l'erse affections lead them aatr.,-. 
" The danger of rela.pslog Jn to Juda.l11m wu great, in connquence of the high Tenera.tion which tht>y had 

eheriahed from infancy for HOflff a11d the law. 
n As long u timo runs on. 
1• Error, or worldly allurement. 
11 We are m& ·e sharers.In tho clory o!Chrlfl, prol'lded we retain to the end that principlo ofllfo and hopo 

'"!rhieh we ha.Te in Him. 
1 'l'he pNmlse ill left to be MOU.red by u. 
11 To !WI In the condltiou1 neceua.ry to NCUre it. 

i G.P."1t'hen." V.D*.E. 
l Eccl. 60 : 25. 

t.G.P.•1 Mo." V.A..C. 

m Tik VnO'T&cnwr. P. "our eonildence.'' 11\fra 11: l; iupra v. 6. 
a Num.b.14: 87. 
• G. P. "of you.'' b P. "to come •bortot it." 
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2. For to us also the good news was announced, as well as to them, 
but the word heard, not being mixed with faith' on the part of those 
who heard,' did not profit the!". 

3. For we who believe shall enter• into the rest, as He said : As I 
sware• in My wrath: If they shall enter into My rest : and indeed the 
works being completed from the creation of the world.• 

4. For he said somewhere• of the seventh day thus: And God rested 
on the seventh day from all His WO)"ks.' 

5. And in this place again: They shall not enter into My rest. · 
6. Since then it rcmaineth6 that some must enter into it, and they to 

'Yhon1 it 1ras first announced, did not enter in on account of unbelief: 
7. He again limiteth a certain .day, To-day, saying by David, after 

so long a. time, as is said' above :h To-day if ye hear I-:Iis voice, harden 
not your hearts. 

8. For if J esus7 had given them rest, he would never speak of another 
day afterwards. 

9. A sabbath rest" therefore remaineth for the people of God. 
10. For he "ho is entered into his rest, hath himself also rested from 

his own 'Yorks, as God from I-Iis 01vn. 
11. Let us hasten• therefore to enter into that rest, that no man may 

fall into the same example of unbelief.• 
12. For the word of God is living and etfectual, aud sharper than 

any two-edged sword, and reaching to the dividing of the soul and 
spirit," of the joints also and marrow,11 and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intentions of the heart.13 

i This 11 thought to contain an a11ulfon to the 'Pl'OC8U of dirstlon, b7 which the food 11 Incorporated wJtb 
w. falth serves to appropriate to us the bleainp which ar. prodalmed. 

c The ret1t tp0ken of was, thererore, diff't>rent from that of the seventh day. 
' Thfll 11 a f11.P111lu war of quoting a well-known puage. 
11 The 11romi1111 remain11-it la still loft tor otben to embrace IL 
• Jo;>ue. The apoatle ahow• that the rut which the lnullte1 obtained In the land o! Canaan, cannot be 

meant, al nee the Palmist epl'&ks of a cerlaln tlmo u still to ecme. 
• St. Chry>10Stom nmarks that tho apoetle U8efl a pecullal' term, wbkb wu a favorite one with the .Je1u, 

bo.vlng reference to their nbbath. He add1: "'l'flat fa the true ft.st, whence pain, and rrief, •nd mourning, 
are bani~h~d, where cares or atrugglea or feat' do not arise to trouble and aftl.lct. the BOul, bnt the !tarot Gotl 
only l'l'!lgn~, •bicb giTes delight." 

• LOBt •e be pnni~lii!d in like manner. 
'n Dy the ~oul liero 11 understood. the principle or animation: h1 the spirit. the underst.audlng and COD• 

~ce, ou which Di.-Jne grace exerci11e11 its inttnenee. 
11 Penetrnting the whole man-the ln1DG8t rece111e9 of the heart. The renaled ll'ord,. embraeod •Ith ta.Ith, 

sink• Into tile mind, and becoQle& the l'l'!gulatfng prhiefple or one'• whole lite. 'l'be partl of the body are :re. 
ferred to, with a TieW' of expresalog more full1 tt. dloaey. 

t9 Thlt can be said or the troth reTealed, only foumoeb aa it ii applied by the conllclence of the lndi't'idual 
to hill thoughts a11d i11tenti011L It 11 UtenJly trae of llim who 11 the Word. It appen.ra that the apo1Ue 
rises thlm tho word 11reaehed to the Eternal Word, 

ell. P. "in them that beard It." V. "es 111 qum audleruut.'' MSS. Tary. 
dG,P.•;doenter." A.C."letwtbenenter." e Pa.94:11. 
fGen.2:2. r &pr'a3:T. 
• a. P.- V. A. C. 1>4', E. Terelone, fathers, erltJcs. l Rov, V. 
t. 2 Pet. l: 10. "Eanaestly endeavor." Rev. v. 
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13. And no creature is invisible in His sight: but all things are 
naked and open13 to His1 eyes, 14 to whom15 is our speech. 

14. Having then a great High Priest, who is entered into the heavens, 
JBsus the Son of God, let us hold fast the profession." 

15. For we have not a high priest,. who cannot have compassion for 
our infirmities: but one tried in all things in like" manner withont 
sin.18 

16. Let us therefore go with confidence to the throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy, and find grace for seasonable aid. 

ClfAPTER V. 

CHRtST DEING DULY CONSTITUTED OUR HIGH PR1EST1 AND OFFF.RlNG PRAYERS TO TllE 

FATHER, WAS HEARD. LEARNING OBEDIENCE FROK HIS SUFFEltlNGS, HE JIECAME A 

CJ.USE OF ETERNAL SALVATION TO °.!'HOSE WHO OBEY Hn1; BUT THEY TO WHOM. THE 

APOSTLE WROTE WERE NOT CAPABJ,E OF THE SUBLIME MYSTERIES TllA.T UEGARD 

HIV. 

1. Fon every high priest taken from among men is appointed for 
men in things• which regard' God, that he may offer gifts and sacrifices 
for sins: 

2. Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and erring, since he 
himself also is encompassed with infirmity: 

3. And therefore, as for the people, so also even for himself he ought 
to offer" for sins. 

4. And no one taketh to himself the honor,' but he who is called by 
God, as Aaron : 

5. So also CHRIST did not glorify Himself, to become a high priest, 
but He who said to Him: Thou art My Son,' to-day have I begotten 
Thee. 

6. As He saith also in another place: Thou art a priest forever," 
according to the order of Melchisedech. 

" The Wm heh!employed h .. r.ftlnnce, .. St.Cbry10atom nmarks, tot.be 1tripping: cl!' the i;itiu, U1 whkh 
the Interior of animals offimtd Jn sacriflco was laid opon. 

u Tbl1 can .ca.rcely be Jaidof aught bnt the Wonl. 
11 "To whom we must glTe an account.'' Trollope. 
111 The faith we h&Te profeaed. "What profetaion doea he mean?'' aslca St. Ch?y!!Ntom: ••that thet'ui11 a 

reaurrection, that there 11 a rewanl hereafter, that then ars numberless blessinga lald up form; that Chrii;t 
la God-the orthodox faith." 

11 Thi., however, muat not be und11rat.ood of any irregular tncllnatlon, 8lnce human nature was perfect ln 
mw. 

u Wltbont lllndng under the trlal1; and 'llJlthout belnr tempted bJ inward propenelty to •in. 
' The apostle. ~ to show that Christ was a High Pl'ie&t, and of a more perfect ortlcr than that or 

Auon, although not olrerlug l&Criftcea like tha aneJUD.t prieat.bood.. 
• To nuoke sin o!rel'inp. 
a Belug ~Son or God, Be wu, e"l'eD as man, entitled to the hlgb prittAtbood. 

1 Pll. 83: 16; Eccl. lG: 20. 
e Ps.2:7, 

a Supra 2: 17. b Exod.28: 1; 2 Par. 26: lS. 
d Pii.109: 4. 
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7. Who in the days of His flesh, with a strong cry and tears, when 
Ile offerml up prayers and supplications' to Him who could save Him 
from death/· wns heard for His reverence:• 

8. And indeed, though He was the Son [of God], He learned' ohe
<lience from the things which He suffered: 

9. And being consummated,' He became for all who obey Him a cause 
of eternal salvation, 

10. Called by God a high priest, according to the order of Melchise
tleeh: 

11. Of whom we have much to say, and difficult to utter, since ye 
arc become dull of hearing. 

12. For when by this time• ye ought to be teachers, ye need to be 
taught again the first principles of the oracles of God; and are become 
such as have need of milk,' not of solid food. 

13. For evc1·y one who partaketh• of milk,' is unskilled in the word 
of justice :10 for he is a babe. 

14. But solid food is for the full-grown, for those who by use have 
their senses exercised to discern good and evil. 

----·-. 

CHAPTER VI. 

JH: DOES SOT MEA.Y TO TREAT OF 'l'HE RtTDUfEN'l'S OF FJ.ITB1 SlNCE'THEY WHO AFTIR 

BAPTISM RELAPSE INTO sni, CANNOT BE REBA.PTIZED, BUT ON TBE CONTRARY ARE 

l,IAUJ.E TO AN ETERNAL CURSK; BUT COXFORTING 'l'HE HEBREWS, BE EXHORTS THEl'tl 

TO UllTATB THE I.ONG SUFFERING 01' ABRAHA.llp IN ORDER TO PARTAKE 01' TUE 

JU.~SINGS WHICH OOD PROMISED HIM WITH AN OATH. 

1. WHEREFORE omitting·to speak of our commencement• in CHRIST, 
let us proceed to more perfect things, 1 not laying again a foundation of 
penance from dead works,' and of faith towards God, 

• lo Hethsemane. Of the loud fZ1 oo mention ill there made; hut He sent forth a load cry at the moment 
of His death. 

~ lledW not absolutely pray to esoape death, bot with aubmiu1on to I.ha will o/1111 Father: lie trinmphflti 
oTer do!ath by ri~ing Crom the tomb, 

• Pra.ctlce.lly. 
1 Uavlng com111el.ud the wwkof man's redemption. 
1 The length of time during which they bad been Ohri.tiant. 
1 This metaphor ill uaed by the apoetle for imperfeothutractioD. 
w Snblinu1 doctrine. 
1 "Tbe111 MO corroot and sound d<lc&r!Dell: for we call him po?t'eet who uni tell with faith a correct course 

of conduct." St. Cbryaoatom; 
!I The necessity of abaudoaing sin was a JG&tter of primarr irutructlon. 

e dircl rifs lv).af]~fas. P. "In tba.t lie fe!U'6d." Infra 12: 28: "revorence." Schleusner approTn of V. 
Chry.1. "'on account of the regard which the !'ather had for Him!' 

tG.P."o.nd." V.B ... C.Copt.Or.Cyr.Cbry1. rlCor.3:2. 
a 1"d~ rii' Op:t;~S' TOi 'XJ1111T'Oii ).6ydr, V. ineboationill Christi aennonem. 
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2. Of the doctrine of baptisms,• and of the laying on• of hands,' and 
of resurrection of the dead" and of eternal judgment. 

3. A rnl this we will do, if God permit. 
4. For it is impossible' for those who were once enlightened,'' tasted 

also the heavenly gift,' and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit,' 
5. Tasted moreover the good word of God,' and the10 powers of the 

world to come, 
6. And are fa.lien a.way ;11 to be renewed" again12 to penance, since 

they crucify to themselves again" the Son of God, and make Him a. 
mockery.a 

7. For the earth which drinketh in the rain that often cometh on it, 
and hringeth forth herbage"' meet for those by whom it is tilled, re
ceiveth blessing from God;" 

8. But that which bringeth forth thorns and briers is rejected," and 
nigh a curse :18 whose end is to be burnt."' 

9. But of you, beloved, we trust better things, and nearer to' salva
tion : although we thus speak. 

10. For God is not unjust,'° to forget your work, and the' Jove which 
ye have shown for His name, who have ministered to the saints, and do 
minister. 21 

1 The Christian••• taupt to tllethlpflb baptism tram tlle ftliou legal purlfl.ca.tioni, and from the bap· 
ti1m or John. 

' "Fo1' la thl1 taanuer they hetived the Holy Splrl~; for whea Paul laid hls band& on them, the Holy 
Spirit, he ft11, came upon them." St. Cbryeostom. . 

• Morally epeakillg--eJ>tremely diftl.C11.lt. 11 You cannot sa7, if we l!Ye lootely, we shall be baptized agaio, 
we ehall be again instructed, we shall :rem!ve the Spirit again: or if we now fall away from the faith, we 
11hall ~n, by reedving bapillDI, wash away our eiwr, and obtain the same bJessinp as before. Yon de~vtt 
yonnJelves, be 11\y11, entertaining inch thought&" Ide.m. 

a By faith, 11.nd by baptismal grace. 
T The Eucharist. 1 By the impoaition of hand1. 
• HaYe relished the Dl'flne trathe. 
to Ha.Te kDOwu by faith-ei:perienoed. in their hearia the fnftaenee of the heavenly aplrlta-have become " 

deeply sensible or the glory which awaits ue in the heavenly kingdom. 
11 From fa.Ith. 
111 A.1 In baptism. "What thenf" asks St. CbT]'IOatom.: "ii penance ttjeeted? Not pena.ace; Ood forl•id: 

but reno'fatlon by penance , , , , it ii not pradlcabJe to 1'88tore them to the srune 11plrln1lor." 
11 Virtually, by cutlng Him •""7-hr a.ptlltacr. 
Jf :hpoelng Him to aha.Bla-detlJlng the redemption, and Hit Di'fine character. 
11 Bnry kind of produce. 
111 lb ferUUty hi a Divine bleYlng. "He aa.ya that God is tfui author of all thing!!., lndir<"Ctlf condemning 

the heatbll'D8 •ho ascribed the fruits of the 8&rth to it& nat1U&l tocandity.'' St. Cbrysostom. 
n It 11 abandoned u nae!ue tor eulti'fatlon. 
11 Aa fe-rtile lands •e~ belle'fed to be ble8Hd, ao a barren 11011 wu called accar&&d. 
18 The brambles aud weeda that ineumber the IOU are aometi1ll88 burnt. 
~ The Divine goodueu beatow1 grace more ab11wlant17, according as good worka are performed nnder th<' 

influeuce of grace already received: arid God baa boaud Hllllllelf by His gt' Mio us promtsea to gi'fe to thou 
who humbly sue for aid. Although uo •ork of man 111; It.elf merlta any re•ard, or furthet" aid of grace, yet 
It would be unjust to withhold wb&t wu ouce promi1ed, "God would indeed be unjust," aa.ya St. Jerome, 
"l! He menil7 punished lrin, wlthou1; rewarding good work&" L. 2, eon tr. Jovinia.11;. c. 2. 

u B7 sublldiea to the dlatreued, eepeclall7 to the miulstera of Christ. 

b Acta 8: 17; 19: 6. o Matt.12: 45; Uifra 10: 26; 2 Pct. 2: 20. 
d Eph. 3: 6. G. P, 11 to reuew them again... V. &bleusuu. 
• P. "thins• that accompaur." I G. P. +"labor ot" V. MSS. critica. 
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11. And we desire that e\•ery one of you show the same zeal for the 
accomplishing of hope unto the end :" 

12. That ye may not be slothful, but imitators of those, who through 
faith and patience inherit the promises. 

13. For when God promised to Abraham, because He had no one 
greater, by whom Ile might swear, He aware by Himself, 

14. Saying: Unless• blessing I will bless thee,• and greatly multiply 
thee. 

15. And so after he had patiently endured, he obtained the promise. 
16. For men swear by one greater than themselves: and the oath 

for confirmation is for them the end of all controversy." 
17. Wherein God willing more abundantly to show to the heirs of the 

promise the immutability of His counsel, interposed an oath, 
18. 'l'hat by two immutable things," whereby it is impossible for God 

to lie, we may have strong consolation, who have fled to lay hold of the 
hope set before us, · 

19.' Which we have as an anchor of the soul, sure and firm, and 
reaching to the place within the veil,u where JESUS is entered a fore
runner for us, made a High Priest forever according to the order of 
1Iclchisedech. 

CHAPTER VII. 

SlXCE THE rRTESTIIOOD OF MEJ,CH1SEDECB EXCELi.ED THE L~VJTICAL PU.IESTBOOJl, AS 

IS G.\TUP.ltF.O }'RO~I TIIE ACCEPTANCE OP TlTIU.:s, AND THE BJ,£8SIKGS GIYE7 BY DIM 

TO .ABR,\HAM1 THE PR.JESTliOOD OF CHRIST, WBJCB JS ESTABLISHED FOREVER, ACCORD

l:>;G TU THR ORDER OF :M.li:f.OBISEDEGH1 AND CONFIRMED WITH .AN OA'rB1 NEt'ESSARll.Y 

EXCELS TH.AT OF LEVI, AND ANNULS IT WITH TUE LAW. 

1. FoR this Melchisedech, king' of Salem,' a priest of the Most High 
«rnl,2 who met Abraham returning from the slaughter' of the kings, and 
blessed him, · 

2. '.l.'o whom also Abraham divided a tenth part of all; being, in
deed,• by interpretation, first king of justice, and after that, also king 
of Salc1n, b '"hi ch is king of peace, 

IS Jn !he porformanee of good works, so IUI to lieeu.re tJw fulfiluaent of the ho,. which ther claerislied, aud 
to sll"l'DJ1:tl1tm that hopr. to the end. 
~ ""·bat it douhtrul iu. ev11ry controvmy l8 cleared uP in tbia wq.'' St. Chl'J'&Oltom. 
''The promi.se and on.th of God. 
, The bol.J ofbolle11,. ae1mratl!d b1 a thick veil from the rest of the temple. 
1 Some take. thia to l>c tile city which was aftenrard& styled Jel'Ullalem, 
s l'robal.ily acting in tbil. capacity a& head ofbls people, a1 in the ead7 timet. 
~ Dcr~at fully c.g.pn>.-a the meaning. 
• His name expn~d his ebar.ieW. The l'ealit1 of bis eslstence Is not rentlered questionable by tbeA& 

Tariou1 typical circuwta11cea. 

c 0. P. "surely."' V. A. D. C. D. B. Lacb:anann. 
a Oe11. 14 : 18. 

II. Ocu. 22 : 16, 
b John 3: 23. 
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3. Without father, without mother, without genealogy, having neither 
• beginning of days, nor end of life,' but likened to the Son of God,' 

continueth a priest forever.7 

4. Now consider how great this man is, to whom even Abraham the 
patriarch gave tithes of the chief spoils. 

5. And indeed those of the sons of Levi, who receive tlie priesthood, 
have a commandment by the law, to take tithes' from the people, that 
is, their brethren : although they also' have come out of the loins of 
Abraham. 

6. But he whose descent is not accounted among them, rcccivctl tithes 
from Abraham, and blessed him who had the promises. 

7. And without all contradiction, the less is blessed by the greater. 
8. And here, indeed, men who die receive tithes : but there one of 

whom it is testified that he liveth.• 
9. And (so to speak) through Abraham, Levi also, who receivcth 

tithes, was tithed: · 
10. For he was yet in the loins of his father, when Melchiscdech met 

him. 
11. If then perfection was by the Levitical priesthood (for with it" the 

people received the law), what need was there still. that another priest 
should rise according to the order of Melchisedech, and not be called 
according to the order of Aaron ?11 

12. For the priesthood being transferred, of necessity a change of 
the law also is made." 

13. For he of whom these things are said, is of another tribe, of 
which no one attended at the altar. 

14. For it is manifest that onr Lord sprang from Juda;" in regarcl 
to which tribe Moses spake nothing of priests.' 

• 'l'he sacred writer not ha Ying rlnn au1 of these partfcular1, St. Paul obsenc1 that tbia sllence waa de
llped by the Hol7 SpirJt, to present bJm u tbe type of the Son of God. It cannot be doubted that he was a 
mBr'tl mau, prob&Wy a C.na&Dite, who had th knowledge or re1'ealed 1mtb as It cam& do•n ths'O-Ug:b NOil. 
St. Clnytostom aays that ldelchieedech is said to be without rather or mother, "bttattlt they arc not mmi
tloned in Serlptun." 

' In bis prl01t1y d!aracter1 and in 'farlona clrcumataaeea of the aacred narmtlTe. 
' No end of hia functJODS be1nic u.sip:ed Jn Scriptlll9. "Wheni 11 the likeneu? Reca.use we know not 

the en1l and beginning of one or the other: of the fbrmer, becau1e th~ are not recorded; of tbe latter, b~
cause Ile ia without beginning or end." st. Chry-iom. 

• Tbe lait7, aa well u the priest., weN deacended from Abraham. 
• Thie le dedueed from hla death not beinr reeorded. 
·~ The Jaw was given In couneotlon with the prleaih<Jod. 
11 J'.rom mention made b7 the Palmist, ot thta new order of prlosb, the a1lOlltle hirers that tbe ABl'O!li\' 

prluthood •u oot perhct or peqetual. 
is The prlelthood and Jaw were connected. "For a print eanuot be without a covenant, and Jaws, and or

dlnanttl'.: nor ean he use a covenant belonging to a dUrereot priesthood.'' St. Chr1aoatom. 
~ He appllt1 the prophcc7 to Chrllt. 

e Deut.18: 3; .Joau.e 1-1: 4. 
d G. P. "conceruing prlurthood." V. A. JI.~. D*. E. c,r. Chr3e. 
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15. And it is still more manifest," if another priest arise according 
to the likeness of Melchisedech, 

16. Who is made not according to the law of a carnal command
ment, u but according to the power of indissoluble life.16 

17. For Ile testifieth: Thou art a priest forever, according to the 
order of Melchisedech. • 

18. The annulling of the preceding commandment taketh place in
clccd, because of its weakness and unprofitableness. 

19. For the law perfected nothing: but there is an introduction" of 
a better hope1

" by which we approach to God. 
20. And inasmuch as it is not without an oath (for the others, indeed, 

were made priests "'·ithout an oath : 
21. But He, with an oath, by Him, who said to Him : The Lonl 

"rnre, and He will not repent: Thou art a priest forever:') 
22. By so much JESUS is made a surety" of a better covenant. 
23. And the others, indeed, were many priests, because they were 

prevented by death from, continuing: 
24. But He, because He continueth forever, hath an everlasting. 

priesthood."' 
25. Wherefore also he can forever save those who through Him ap

proach to God, since He always liveth to make intercession" for ns.• 
26. J<'or it was fit that we should have such a High Priest, holy, in

nocent, undefiled, separated from sinners, and made higher than the 
heavens: 

27. Who hath no need daily, as the priests,• to offer victims, first 
for their own sins, afterwards for those of the people : for this He did 
once, offering Himself. 22 

28. For the law maketh' priests men who have infirmity, but the 
word of the oath, which is since the law, maketh the Son who is per
fected23k forever • 

.. That the nmoval of the Jaw taket place. 
" Nut by l'irtue ora law ngardlng the natural 1ueeeuiou ofa certain fam1J7, or uternal observanevt. 
• Li& etcroal. AllueiOll Jam.de to the app~nt perpetuity ofMelchlsed.ecb. 
" By tbe new priesthood, which is e1t&blllhed. 
II Of bJl'N:iiDgl. 
13 Plediit1g Ilimnlf in the name of His Father to give us pardon and grace. 
• "Since Ile ahrn.ys livu, He bu, lie 1191., no 1ucee1110r." St. CbrJsostom, 
u lie plead~ through the atonement which Be offered on the croq, 

SJ "'l\'ben yon hear lllm styled pl'ieati do not Imagine that He ie always enga.pd in the discharge of priestly 
functions: for Ile cserclted Ilia prieltbood once, alld. then realed.." St. Chr]"eoatom. 

!II By His aulferings Ue is per&cted In Ula ofll.ce of Redeemer . 

• Pe.109:4.. 
I G. P. +"after the order of Melcbleedooh!' V. D. C. Sab. Dumur. Arm. Am.lat. Ambr. 
r l 'l'im.2: 6, b Lev.16: 6. O. P." hi1h prlesta." 

Ii P, "conaeern.ted!' 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

THE PRIESTHOOD OF CHRIST IS MOUE EXCELLENT THAN THA.T OF L£VJ1 SINCE BB SITS 

IN HEAVEN AT THE RIGHT BAND OF THE FA.THE&, AKD BE WAS THE DJSPENSCR OF 

BETTER MYSTERIES THJ.1f TROSE WHICH WERE CONFIDED TO THE PRIESTS OF T.DE 

LAW. Hr. SHOWS THE NECESSITY or THE NEW TESTAMENT FROM THE IMrEitFECTION 

OF THE OLD, A.ND FROH THE PROMISE OF GOD lJY .JEREMIAH. 

1. BUT the chief point• in regard to these things, wher~of we speak 
is: We have such a High Priest who is seated on high ou the right of 
the throne of the Majesty in the heavens, 

2. A minister of the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, whic!\ the 
Lord pitched, and not man. 

3. For every high priest is appointed to offer gifts and victims: where
fore it is necessary that He' also should have something which He may 
offer. 

4. If then• He were on earth, He would not even be a priest;' there 
·being priests who offer the gifts according to the law, 

5. Who worship as a model and shadow' of heavenly things.• As 
Moses was divinely answered, when he was finishing the tabernacle: 
'See (He saith), make' all things according to the pattern shown to thee 
on the mount. 

6. But now He hath obtained a better ministry,' since He is even 
mediator of a better covenant, which is established on better promises. 

7. For if the former had been faultless, no place for a second should 
have been sought. 

8. For blaming them, he saith: Behold the days shall come,' saith 
the Lord: and I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and 
with the house of Juda. 

9. Not according to the covenant, which I marle with their fathers on 
the day on which I took them by the hand, to lead them out of the land 
of Egypt: because they did not continue in My covenant, and I re
garded them not, saith the Lord: 
----------------------··------

l 11 No priest is without- a eacrlfiee: Ite tbel't'fore must alto have a a&crifice." St. Chryim~tom. 
11 If the Aaronic priesthood still aubaleted, Christ should have no pril'ltlf omce to di11ebarge: bccauae hro 

11riuthooda could not eimultaneou5l1 exist. 
1 The tabernacle and rites were typee of the future diapeneation. 
4 "Wbatthinpdoet be at7le ht&\'eol1t Spiritual tblop: for although theae &.!'e performed on earth, 

ther are, at the same time, ftt !or beano. For wl1en"our Lc>rd le&ue Christ lies before us efain, wbeo th• 
Spirit deEcenda. when He is preaent who alb at the rigbt band of the Father, when ebild"'n a.re ~ncrated 
by the le.Yer, when tbe1 becollll! 5-llow-clti:ume of tho~e who ar-e in bu.Yen, when -.re hav" QUr «1u.utr,-, aall 
city, and citlsenshlp there, when we are heni etra1:1gera, &n1 n<1t all thest1 U.higa heavt1nl.rf" St. Cliry11oalf'.,., 

a P. "the 1um.n 
b G. P. "For if," V, A. D. critics. 
d G, P."Seethat thou make.'' V. A. D. rritiea. 
e Supl'a T. 2. 

II G. P. "For." 
l~:t.od. 25 : 40; Actl 7 : 44. 

t Jer. 21: SI. 
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10. ·For this is the covenant which I will make with the house of 
Israel after those days, saith the Lord: I will give My laws in their 
mind,' and write them in their hearts: and I will be their God, and they 
shall be My people: 

11. And they shall not teaeh each. one his neighbor, and each one his 
brother, saying: Know the Lord; for all shall know Me from the leasi 
to the greatest of them : 

12. For I will be merciful to their iniquities, and their sins• i will 
remember no more. 

13. By saying 'new,' He hath declared the former old. But ihat 
which is ancient and waxeth old, is near vanishing away. 

CHAPTER IX. 

~'ROM THE THINGS WHICH EXISTED l!:NDER THE OLD TESTAMENT, A.ND THE UIPERFXC• 

TIOY OF THOSE VICTIMS1 H.11: SHOWS THE PERFECTION OF THE NEW1 JN WHICH CHRIST, 

Tiii:! UlGll PUlES'r1 AND VIOTIH O:SCE OFFERED, CLEANSES THE CONSCIENCE FROM SINS. 

IT WAS N'ECESSARY TllA.T llE SHOULD DJE TO COllFIRK THE TESTAMENT. 

1. THE former' also had indeed rites of worship,• and a worldly" 
:-1anctua-ry. 

2. For the first' tabernacle• was made, wherein were the candlestick, 
and the table, and the loaves of presence, which' is called the holy place! 

3. And behind the second veil, a tabernacle,· which is called the Most 
Ho! y place, · 

4. Which had a golden censer,' and the ark of the covenant overlaid 
on all sides with gold, in which was the golden pot that had the manna, 
and the rod of Aaron, which had blossomed, and the tables of the cove
nant;' r" 

~ By grace the Di'f'ine law 11 lnsarlbed on the mind and heart. 
• St. Chry!IOStom explains Jt as meaning a aanetUMy open to the world, illumueh u, although It wu de

voted to Je11lsh worship, the hlmtben were ad111itted within its court. Clement, or Alexandria, tblDb that 
it m~aDe a st1.not11al'J' wbillb ?'flpJ'<l38Dted tbo material world. 

1 The anWrJor ta.bernacle-ol' anterior part of Uw tabenuicie, 'Ihe .-bole allll eack parl wu ealled b7 lbi. 
uame. 

1 Wbieb partoftbe tabernacle. 
• It b1 sbt.li:!d in Chronicles, that" there was nothing else in the ark but the two tables." The apmtle me.7 

be unden:toocl to 11a1, that the other things WeN oeu it, •hich ill eollloJ'mable to the Jewilh tndltionL &mt-
think that they mire la the ark bel'on tbe enicUon of the temple. 

c G. P, +"and their Jnlqnitiu.'' Ch:rya. V. - B. S7r. 

• •lf'1"'1· P. counant. Chrys. criticl. 
~ dur111Wl'-ara. }111rpl1a.r;, jnaUBcatlones culture. P. "'ordinanc:M o!Didn Hl'Tice." 
~ lly111i' 1trnr1'1in1,,, Sanctum 11meulare. Hlddleton tr.bi &h11 latter term ror a 1ublltau.Un, u relldere4_ fa 

the Coptic •enlon: ''holy eplelldor.'' 
4 E:s:od.26:1; 36:8. e Lev.16.:12; lfumb.lT:S,10. 
f3Klng18:9; 2Chron.6:10. .... 
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5. And over it were the cherubim of glory overshado,ving the mercy
seat: of which we can not now speak particularly. 

6. And these things being so arranged, the priests always entered in
deed into the first tabernacle, performing the sacrificial rites.• 

7. But in the second,' once in the year the high priest alone went, 
not without blood, which he offered for his errors,' and those of the people: 

8. The Holy Spirit signifying this, that the way into the most holy 
place was not yet manifested, whilst the former tabernacle was yet stand
ing: 

9. 'Vhich is a figure of the time then present :0 according to w·hich. 
gifts and sacrifices were offered, which conld not, as regardeth con
science, perfect him who worshippcth, only in meats, and in drinks~ 

10. And various washings,7 and carnal rites/~ enjoincd9 until t11c tin1c' 

of correction .10 

11. Bnt CHRIST being come a High Priest of the good things11 to 

come, by the greater and better tabernacle" not made with hand>," that 
is, not of this building, 

12. Neither by the blood of goats, or calves; but by His own blood, 
entered once into the sanctuary, having obtained an eternal redemption." 

13. For if the blood of goats and bulls,' and the ashes of a heifer, 
being sprinkled, sanctify unto the cleansing of the tiesh" those wlw art· 

defiled; 
14. How much more shall the blood of CHRJST,• who through tlu· 

Holy Spirit' offered Himself without blemish to Go<l, cleanse om·m con
science from dead works, to worship the living God ? 

15. And for this, He is Mediator of a new covenant., that death in
tervening for the redemption of the transgressions, which were uudrr 
the former covenant, they who arc called" may receive the promise of 
the eternal inheritance. 

lG. For 'vhere there is a. tcstamcnt,17 it i8 ncccssttl'y that there be 
the death of the testator.• 

• Sl.na committed through fguoraoee. Sim1 8f!Der.Uy wer.i IO ca.lied. 
• or &he Ume or tho MCN1al11 rites. whloh were •till perrormed. 
• I.It. '' bii.ptiams," It-gal purifieation1. 1 External observanr.e11, 
1 This f1 rd'erntd to girts and sacritku. 10 Until Chrii.t should !lilt all right. 
11 SplrltlHll and hee,qnly . 
.1:1 IJiR nwn boi17. "Well did he style It greater, and more perfect, alneo liod, thll l'"ord, anrl all the ener~ 

•f the Uoly Spirit. dwelt In It.'' lit CbrylOfltom. 
si Not a material fabric, like tho ancient tabernacle. ma bedy wa11 formed by lba 1mpernatural opera.Lion 

•f the Holy Splrit. 
u Daving gl•en an etem11l ran110m, u For legal p11rponr1. 
• To the. fiUtb. The explallon i11 oft'ered for all, and a grn.ee ftmotely di11po11iug: to faith is vouchllafed «> 

all; but not all ani efl't"Ctua.lly calll.'d. 
" It properlJ means a compact, or COTeaaut, someUmes a Jui ll'ill. The npoetle here urges thla latter 1111:· 

r Tils '>.cTplra;. V. llllerlflelorum. olllcla. P. "the senlff of God." 
• Exod. 30: 10; LeT.18: 2. i u. P. ioTert. v. MSS. critiCJll. LeY.16: 15. 
t. 1 Pet. 1: 19; 1.John1: 1; Apoe.1: 5. I G. P. "~ienial spirit." V. D. "Jers. Chrys. father1. 
ID 0. P. "1our." T. A. D. TI!l'llloDS, fat.her& • Gal. 3: 15. 
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17. For a testament is of force when they are dead: otherwise it 
•loth not yet avail, whilst the testator liveth. 

18. Whence neither was the first indeed dedicated without blood. 
19. For every commandment of the law having been read• to all the 

people by Moses, taking tho blood of calves and goats with water and 
scarlet wool, and hyssop, he sprinkled the book itself also, and all the 
pcoplc,18 

20. Saying: This is the blood of the covenant, which G0tl hath en
joined unto you.• 

21. The tabernacle also, and all the vessels of the ministry, in like 
manner he sprinkled with the blood. 

22. Aml almost all things according to the law are cleansed with 
blood: antl without the shedding of blood is no remission." 

23. It is necessary, therefore, that the patterns of hea.venly things"' 
be indeed cleansed with these :21 but the heavenly things" with better 
Hacrifices than these. 

24. For .J 1~susq is not entered into a sanctuary made with hands, the 
figure of the true one, but into heaven itself, that He may now appear 
in the presence of God for us :23 

25. Nor yet that He should offer Himself often, as the high priest 
entcrctb into the holy place every year with blood of another:" 

26. Otherwise it behooved Him to suffer often" from the beginning 
of the world : but now He hath appeared once at the end of ages, for 
the destruction of sin by His own sacrifice. 

27. Aml as it is appointed for men to die once, and after this judg-
1nent; 

28. So a]so the CHRIST vra.s offered oncel' to take a'vay the sins of' 

nillcatlo11. St. Chryscn1tom n~mu.rks that he was l!!d to do too, in order to mt>et tho QbjPetion1 which llODI~ 
..inaw Crom the dl':t.tll orChl'ist, u ditlprovlag Ult religion. The a~ arp•11, that d<>ath glwee Cone to thll' 
will of 1~ mau. aud oonllrtull 'be eon111u11t Qf God witb mou, since 1' is the coodiUon on which the pl'flmilll! 1•f 
th" pardon or sfn11 depeml11. 

l'I "Why ere th!' buuk Qf the GOvenu.nt 11.wl thv peoplv 11prinkl8d1 unle111 bec&u1111 th1et blood and the oth~r 
rites were, of 1•ld, typos of thv pr'1cioua blood?" St. Chrywtom, 

" Lrgal pnrtlon. 
71 Tlie lluildlngs used for Dil'ine worahlp under the Old Testament, and their flunJtnre, alto th& worsbi1~ 

rwr11, wcn• IYJles of tliv Christian mysteries. 
~1 .t~xpiatory ritcB, 
211 The Chri~li:m sfate rnny bu denoted by this tarm, 1illC6 thv m1ateriu- are heavenly in their origin, and 

the rit1•s tend tu prepare souls for beaTen. Christians are purified bJ tho blood of Christ, a far better Tictir..1 
than. tho~e oJl'cml l•y tile Aa.ronic priesthood. 

u "AB ho ml'ntlon1..J the death or Cbrilit in cot1tra1t with their BaerUket, IO be bere contruts heaYen with 
the temple, 11.11•l 11ot only mark• the tlUli:n!uee iD thll respect, bnt adds, that u priest He appro11.che11 nigl1 10 
God. fi>r he say~, that lfo nppefll'S bufore the fllCB of God. for us!• St. Chryeoatom. 

"Of the vktim. 
'' .. Utt Is at orn:o 1a11rifi(';('1 both priest n.nd vletim. If It were not so, and llo should olfer mauy 1:i.crltleo1•, 

IIe shooM b:n·e btien crucified often." St. Chryaostom. 

" V. Dloomfiehl, 
q O. P.'·C11rii;;t.·· 

I' Exod. 24: 8. 
r Uom O:U; lP11t.3:lf'. 
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many:" secondly without sin" Ile shall appeal' unto salvation to tho"'' 
who await Him. 

CHAPTER X. 

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UIPERi'EO'TlON OF THE VICTIMS OF THE OJ,D TESTAllH:KT, lT W.\8 

NECESSARY TB.AT A NEW TESTAME?o."T SHOUl.D BE ESTABLISHED, AND TJT.\T DY ITS 

ONE SACRIFICE AJ,L SINS SHOlH.D BE. TAK.EN AWAY. UNLESS WE ADHERE 'l'O IT JIY 

FAITII, HOl'E1 CHARITY, AND GOOD WOR.lt.81 WE SBA.LL BE PUNISll£D >!ORE Sl!:\.EKEI,'\" 

THAN THE TRANSGRESSORS OF THE OLD Tl!:STAMENT. BE PRAISES AT THE SA~H: TUIP. 

THE HEBREWS FOR THEIR PATIEST ENDURANCE OJ' MUCH SUl'FE:RING, AND THE All• 

GIVEN BY THEil TO THOSE WDO WERE JN StTFY.liiRIBO. 

1. FoR the law having a shadow of the good thing• to come, not the 
very image1 of the things, by the self-same victim•, which they offer 
year by year continually, can never perfect the comers' thereto ;• 

2. Otherwise they should have ceased' to be offered, because the wor
shippers being once cleansed, should have no longer conscience of sin :' 

3. But in them a remembrance of sins is made every year. 
4. )for it is impossible that sins should be taken away by the blood 

of bulls and goats. 
5. Therefore coming into the world, He saith: Sacrifice and oblation 

Thou wouldst not have:' but Thou hast fitted to 'Mc a body. 
6. Holocausts' and •acrifices' for sin did not please 'l'hcc. 
7. Then I said: Behold I come: at the head of the book" it is written 

of Mc, to do Thy will, 0 God.• 
8. Above when Ile said: Because Thou wouldst not have sacrifices 

and oblations,' and holocausts and' for sin, neither were they pleasing 
to Thee; which are .offered according to the law, 

9. Then I said: Behold I come, to do Thy will, 0 God: He taketh 
away the first, that He may establish the second.' 

• • WhJ dld h• Ay, of many, and not of all r :s-.u .. all do not. belie'l'e. J'or Ile died lndt.>ed fol' all, in 
order to aan all, u regard.I Wm; for Hit death ll'U olfered to preTeDt. the rui11 of all; but He did not t.ke 
awar ~ lln1·of all, beeaute tbey themse1V8111 win anwUllag." St. CJ:npoetom. 

17 Without. nlltreuo& to the e:s:plation of aln. 
1 CbrJ.tiaDity hu the Te17 lmap of IM!aTenly things. 
11 Cannot; free them from sin, and rendt1r them acceptable to God, 
a Shi c:fferin~ wen dilltinct from bolooaute. 
•In the boolr. It la written. Thia L1 pannthetla\1, and the wordl •hich precede and tollow. ~to be con

nec&ed: "Behold. I come to do Thy wilJ,n The Peniakveh 11Utogpitobe1-J)ecl.e.IJy nJt:rrell. to. 
• He aboU.hea the legal ncrillcel to elft&bllah th\! olferb11 of the body of Chrll!t, In ol.lt!dlence to the w111 of 

Hi.I Pdhfl', 

.. Supra 7·: §. 

~ P. •J!'or then would tbe7 not ha...-e eeued to be olrertcl?" 
e: G,p, i.c.su .. " 

D. hu the Dego.tion. 
II Ps.39:7. 

•The cor>jmaotlou bu been dropped from V. 
f'lhel'OlL -

It 11 in th1 ldltfon or 1484, here, and 111 ,ene 8. 
r Pl.39:8. 

• G.P."aaarihtaadoll'erllls." V.A..D. I G. P."and." 
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10. By which will we are sanctified by the offering of the body of 
.JESUS CHRIST once! 

11. And every priest indeed standeth7 daily ministering, and offering 
up oftentimes the same victims, which can never take away sins: 

12. But He offering up one sacrifice for sins, sitteth forever on the 
right hand of God, 

13. Henceforth expecting until His enemies be made His footstool.• 
14. For by one offering He hath perfected' forever those who are 

sanctified. 
15. But the Holy Spirit also testifieth to us. For after He said :1 

16. This ;. the covenant which I will make with them after those 
days, saith the Lord, I will put My laws into their hearts, and I will 
write then1 on their minds: 

17. And their sins and iniquities I will remember no more. 
18. But where tltere is forgiveness of these, there ;. no more' an offer

ing for sin.m 
19. Having, therefore, brethren, confidence to enter into the sanc

tuary by the blood of CHRIST,' 

20. By the new"' and living way which He hath consecrated for us,11 

through the veil, that is His own flesh," 
21. And having a great priest over the house of God: 
22. Let us dra'~ near with a true heart in the fulness of faith, having 

our hearts sprinkled" from an evil conscience, and our body" washed 
"-ith clean water, 14 

23. Let us hold unwavering the profession of our hope'" (for He who 
promised is faithful). 

24. And let us consider one another for an incentive to charity and · 
good works: 
-------------
• ''lrhattben1 Do we riot olf<'l" everyday? We offer, Indeed, but maklnr the commPmoration of Hl11 

dentb: and It i1 one oft'e1·illt1:. not many. Bow ls It one &nd not man1? Became It wu onre oa .. red, u that 
was which was preBented to tbe mo1t Holy One: !or thia ls tbe type of that, aDd that o! thil: fl)r we alway' 
offer llimaelt:" St Chrysostom. 

Y It expn!81!e11 hlR attendance on the altar, where be wu commanded to 1tand, 
' Expiated tb .. ir sins, and merited for them enry 1race. 
' Fti>m the abundant pardon attached b.f Goel to the NewCoTenant, the &po1tle infl!r1 tbatain offerlnpan 

no longer necemry. 
111 It 1ignifieB a Tietim tfCl:ntl;r 11laiD. 
u By Hie de11.th, Cl1ri~t opened tbi- U11 a new way Into the 11a11etnlU'f or hn.ven-a llfe-giTing way. 
u His 8Hh is likened to tbto Yell that bong before the sanctuary. D;y putting it away In deatb, He entered 

within the hen.Tl'nly 11&nctnary, into which, bowuer, He Introduced it in a glorified 'tate, 
u Alhuion ie made to tho va.riou1 legal pnri8ea.tior:11 by sprinkling. Our hearts are, as it were, sprinkled 

with the blood or Chri1t, through wbieb the 1taio1 of an evH conl!ClenCfl are w&11hed a•lly. 
u I.a bsptism, 

" Thl;I faith which wo prof'eH, and on which depends th.It Culfllment of our hope. 

kPe.109:1; ICor.15:25.. 
I G. P." n.ld tie.fore." v. A. C. D. E. venlous, Chry1, Lachmann. 
m Jer. 31: 83; mpra 8: 10. a G, P. "Jesus." 
o P. "bodiea." G. V. P P. "faith." V. lfSS. verslODI, rritlo1. 
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25. Not forsaking our ossembly,16 as is the custom of so1ne, but con· 
soling :17 and the more so, as ye shall sccq the day appronching.18 

26. For if we sin wilfully1' after we have received the knowledge of 
the truth,' there is no longer left a victim for sins, 20 

27. But a certain fearful expectation of judgment, and a raging fire, 
which will consume the advcrsaries.21 

28. Any one violating the law of Moses, dieth without mercy, under 
two or three witnesses :R 

29. Ilo\V much 'vorsc punishment think ye, he deservct11, ,vho hath 
trodden under foot tlie Son of God," and deemed profane the blood of 
the covenant wherein he was sanctified, and offered an outrage to the 
Spirit of :. race?' 

80. For we know Him who said: Vengeance is mine,• and I will re
pay.• And again: The Lord shall judge His people.• 

31. It is fearful to fall into the hands of the living God. 
32. But 1·emember tlie former days, in which being enlightened" ye 

endured a great strife of sufferings:" 
33. And partly indeed ye were made a show by reproaches and tri

bulations: and partly ye became companions of those who wore so 
treated." 

34. For ye also had compassion on the prisoners,• and ye bare with 
joy the plundering of your goods, knowing' that ye have• a better and 
permaneD.t substance. 

•The mHtingor the faithful for worsblp. "Be knew that tbeni la ii:reat Rd't'antai;i:e in n!'l!<Pmhling and 
ptbering Wgetber, for where two or three, Ile says, are gathered together In My name, tbcre am I in th., 

midst of them." ~t. Cbryl'Ofltom. 
11 Comfbrting one another by cTide-nee11 or attachment to religion. 
" The day of our Lord'• 'filiitation-the overlhrow or the Jewish atate • .. a, apOlltaey. 
• No ldn o1rering, as under the law, ean now bo available. "He does not tu.ko away penanDI', or the recon· 

eUlaUon whlrh ta elfected by pena~. nordoe11 he repel or cut into de~palr J1lm who h&11 ~inned. lie la not
IO great an enemy of our 11alvatton: bnt be ch>nSe• that tb•re i11 a 11eoond baptism." St. Chryroiotom. 

11 They might perish In the day of Hla 'rieitation; but they are not con1umcd by the firl! lnto whic-11 Ile 
cuts them at; thejndgmenL 

• Thia ii a 1trong DH!taphOl' to expr8& the outrage oll'ercd to Chrilt by &pottaey. It i11 applieable alllO tn 
him who aina after be baa relll'IYed Chrillt In the Eucharist. "Wheu outt •ho has paTbtkeu of Him In t11e 
myltteTiefl. commit& $In, doet he not traoiple Him undtU- filot? doPll be not dt-Jpise Him! •••• Thou bl\St 
become the bodJ of Cbrllt, and thou delinre1~ tbytelt to the devil to btl trampled under foot." St. Chr1-
110Btom. 

"' By faith, wb11u they nsct'lvrd baptlmt • 
.,. A be1ny peraecutlon ft<ll ou them iiliortly after their eonvenlon. Their endurance is likened to the etforU 

ot a ch&m.plou in the agontatlc exef'ci11111. 
,. SolPe of them actually •uil'ered, and were upoaed to the scof1'1 of unbeliever•: otben; shared their tl1'0-

Jni1.tth the 1uffilun. 

t G. P. 11 ye iree." r Supra 6: 4, 
• DeuL 17: 6; Matt.18: 16; John 8: 1'1; 2 Cor.13: L t &1pra o&: 16; l Pet. 6: 10. 
11 Deut. 32: 3li; Rom. 12: 19, 
,.. B. P. + "•altb the Lord." V. D. Teralona. • Ps.134: 14 • 
.IC G. P." on me iu my bond-." V. A. D. M~S. filyr. crlUcs. 
1 O. P. •in your11elve1." V. A. filyr. vculon11, Clem. eriticll. 
• G. P. +"In hea1'8n," V. A.»-'. Latin ta thens. 
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35. Do not therefore lose your confidence, which bath a great reward." 
36. For ye have need of patience, that doing the will of God, ye may 

receive the promise. 
37. For yet a little while He who is to come" will come, and will not 

tarry. 
38. And My" just man liveth by faith:" but if be" withdraw him

self, My soul shall not delight in him. 
39. But we are not of those who withdraw"'"' unto perdition, but of 

those who have faith for the saving of the soul. 

CHAPTER XI. 

HE GREATLY COMMENDS 'FAITH llY REFERENCE TO THE ACTIONS OF THE' FATHERS FROll 

THE BEGINNl!iG OF TUE WORLD DOWN TO DAVID AND THE PROPHETS, AND ,snowa 
HOW .MUCll THEY ACHIEVED AND SUFFERED BY FAITH, ALTHOUGH THEY HAD NOT 

'\:~T UEl.'£.1\"Ell THEIR FUI.r. REWARD. 

1. Now faith is the substance'• of things hoped for, the evidence' of 
things not seen. 

2. For by this the ancients obtained a testimony.• 
3. By faith we understand that the world' was formed by the word 

of God,' so that from invisible things' visible things were• made. 
4. By faith Abel offered to God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, 

-Js God ia plPUed to rewatd hope, bt cro'WUl.ng It la its acoompllabm"nt. 
"' Thia w11s the usual designatJonof1be Mff!iah. He was to come in wn.th, b1 the apn.c1oftheRoman1, 

to punish the fltitbleH city. 
'JI 1>,.l'!ICDll •ho withdraw, 1uuJ 80 brh1gperdiilon on tbemsehea. 
t The fouudn.ti(lD ot hope-that which makes the objects of bopo realltie• for us. "Inasmuch all tbe ob

jccb of hope 11eem not lo eJ:isl, faith giTo~ them being: or rather it does DOC gi•e it to them, but ibelfill their 
r&teD('t'; llll for iastance the reaurnctlon hlW not yet taken place, nor doea it edst, bot hope reallzea it in ollr 
Mui." 8t. Chryao~tom. 

' The argument or proof is here taken for the eonvlotlon which ill the t"etult of lt. *'Falth," 11a7~ St. Ohry. 
toatoai, "'ill tho seei11g of thioga not.m&Difeat, &Dd ghH a con1'1cUon oltblnga unseen u great u l!they wero 
TltibJc." 

a Wrre appro'l'l'd. Their faith <trd commr11drd. 
• The origi11al chnotlo 11tate of matter 18\'ma to be referred to. "Thy almighty band-iunde tbe world or 

matter without form." The &&me truth 11 1tated by the mo\Mr of the Maecbabeee. "I tw9ffeb. my eou, 
look upon beaTen and earth, and all that ill In them: and t'lOnalder that God made them out or nothing, and 
mankind elao." 

112. O.P.-V. A.Arm. b11 Bab.~:•; Rom.1:17; Gal.3:11. 
ce P. "If any man draw back." Thia interpolation. wa1 detlgned to pruen& the ob•loua Inference, that tb 

ju1t man might fall from grace. 
a:! a. {ilfil/Tro).11,. v ... filii 1ubtract1onis." 
& ti>r6vT4Ulf. 

II P. "tlle worlds." d1w11as. Supra 1 : 2. e Wild. 11 : 18; 9 Maco. 7 : 28. 

t 0. P. 1'were not m&de." 'Ihere is a tn.nlpOllUoa. 'l'he uegation atreetafa11•op111wv. 
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by which he obtained testimony' that he was just, God giving testi
mony on his gifts,• and by it he, being dead, yet speaketh.' 

5. By faith Hcnoch was translated," that he should not sec death. 
and he was not found, because God had translated him : for before the' 
translation he had testimony that he pleased God. 

6. But without faith it is impossible to please [God]. For l1c who 
cometh to God, must believe that He exists, and is a rcwaracr of tho~e 
who seek Him. 

7. By faith Noe being diviuely' instructed concerning those thing< 
not yet scen,1H fearing,9 prepared an ark for the saving of his family, 
whereby he condemned the world: and was made heir of the justice 
which is by faith." 

8. By faith he who is called' Abraham" obeyed to go forth' to th« 
place, .which he was to receive for an inheritance: and 'vent forth, not 
knowing whither he was going. 

9. By faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in a strange laud, 
dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the sam .. 
promise. 

10. For be looked for the city which bath the foundations, of whicl1 
God is architect and builder. m 

11. Through faith also Sara herself [being barren], got strength to 
conceive,• even when she W&B p&Bt age: because she believed Him faith
ful who had promised. 

12. Wherefore even from one (and him as dea<l)12 there arose as th1· 
stars of heaven in n1ultitude, and as the sand which is on the sea-:::hore, 
innumerable. 

13. According to faith all these died, not having obtained the pro
mises, but regarding them afar off,' and saluting them, and confessing 
that they are pilgrims and strangers on the earth. 

14. For they who say such things, signify that they seek their country. 

---------------··------
• Showing Hill MC9ptance of tbem, probably by the mlneulou detCWt of fire W C9U•ume tbvm. 
• Bis example cont&ina an e:s.bortation. 
• 'rbe 1tat8 ot HllllOGb 19 not knolrD. lie 1eem1 1o h&Te befin prnerved. from deatht ao1l tranaftned tQ a 

1tate nr bapploeA. lie 11 ei:pected to raturu to the earth towards the end of tlie WO?"ld. 
'htuntnent.I. "Concerning the rain.'' St. Chrpoetmn. 
• Moftd with rellglom fear of tbe Tenpance which Impended. 
.111 Belie1'1ng the threat &rad obeyio1 the order or God. "Ue 'howl'd thereby that mP.n were worthy ofpon

bhDlltat, 1lue& they were not coneet.ecl, 111eln1 him OGD1truet UM at'k." St. CbJY$Qt:kWl. 
11 AJloaion la made t.o the chaDJe.(Jf hla D&BK hom. Abram to Abmbam, 
n Hil natural powen almoa~ eXUIM!t. 

• Gen.4.: 4; Matt. 28: 85. 
1G.P.+"hi&." V.A..D. 
i Gen. 8: 1'; Eecl. ,.,, : 11. 
k P. "Abraham, when he wu called.'' 
•Oen. 11: 19. P. "builder and mater." 

IGen.5:2-i; Eccl.M.:111. 
h Matt, 2: 12. 

t Gen.17: 5. 

a G, P. +"and•• delheredota ebild.'' V. A. D. Terli.011;1, crlUc .. 
• G. P.+ "and 'IHN 111rauaded of them." V. llSS. erlUoa. 
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15. And indeed if they had been mindful of that from which they 
went• forth, they certainly had opportunity to have returned :18 • • 

16. But now they seek a better, that is, a heavenly country. There
fore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for He hath prepared 
for them a city. 

17. By faith Abraham when be was tried," offered up Isaac, and be 
who had received the promises, offered up his only-begotten: 

18. To whom it was said: In Isaac" shall thy seed' be called;• 
l!l. Accounting, that God is able to raise up even from the dead: 

'\'hence also he received him in a figure.14 

20. By faith also Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau,• concerning things to 
come. 

21. By faith Jacob when dying blessed each of the sons of Joseph,• 
and bowed to.wards• the top of his staff.17 

22. By fai'th Jo•cph when dying made mention concerning the going 
forth of the chihlrcn of Israel, w and gave commandment concerning his 
hones.18 

23. By faith Moses when born, was hidden three months by his 
parents,• because they saw that the infant was comely, and they feared 
not' the king's edict." 

24. By faith Moses, wl>en he' was grown up, refused to be called the 
•on of the daughter of Pharao, 

u The aposUe ur:::n1>111'rnm tbl'ir 11egletting to return to the proml.ed land, that they undlll'stood. the pro
rni~e tn T('gard anoth"r ancl beltl!l' count17. 

11 "Did not Ood know t11n.t Abrabata -. .. a ,vnerous and Worthy manf CertaluJy. Why thf'D did Re 
make trial nfhiln 11\nce 11'1 km•w it? NotUl&t Be Hlmeeltmfght know it, but to manlfelt to all the rreat
ne~ ofb!H \'irtoe.'' St. CbryflOlltom, 

u Thl' il'Plle oflsue was to be 1peda1ly regarded aa the deteendantl of Abraham. The calling of them de· 
uotu their ~ition. 

16 A type (IJJI of mysterfoua signlftca.tJon-a model alao of1obmi&ldon to the Divine: wllL Trollope under. 
"taod&lt to mean: in like manner llfl be had l'f'Wlnd him origina.tly, the womb of Sara being ID a manner deed. 

1' ~t. ChryRORtmn and Theodoret understand thill of an act of reVt!UIM!e performed by .Jacob to Joaepbt by 
bowinc to l.Jls wand or -ptre. Tbu11 wu fnlftllt!d the predletlon that bl!', u well •• his children, t1hould 
wur,.hip JO$eph. The wrerelgnty of Ephraim may ab& baTII been tdgnifled b7 that act. St. Ohry-tom 
1ayv.: "He 11how11 htn that ~ not only fl]lOkB ot thlap to come, but b&d ent!N matidcuce tn tbtm.1 IO al to. 
dl'ninn1<tl'llle it by hill ar.tion: for buc&Dlll auotber kiug ,. .. to riN from Ephrem, Ml thi• aceonnt be aaya: 
lie worPl1ipptd tuw&r<IB tbe tap Gfble rod: n-.me11. H'en tbouirh now an okl man, be paid homage to Joeepb, 
indicating b7 bil act the homage which he lbouJd reeehe f1:om the entire people. And thllil wu tadeed ao
cmnpli~hed wMn bl11 hrelhren did bim hom•tte : but it wt.I to be tul8Ued anew bJ the ten trlbea." With re· 
rerence to Cbri11t. whOJte tJpo Joseph waa, tbl1 homage II still 1nore liglllficant. SL Jerome, Deverthelesa, 
njeetll tbia interpreta.tir,n. 

18 B7 th...e inatruction1 l1e manifested his fh.!tb ud ronfldmce in the !u181ment of the prom1-. 
15 For the de1trnction of male cblldron. The patt.nbi rillked their own lifill bJ dl!IObeJing the royal edict: 

but faith led them to expeci the dellverauce oftbe people trom bondage. eo11ft,rmabl,y to the promise made to 
Ahraham, and the ~'<1melineas or tho lafant may have 141<1 them to hope, that he might be the cboeon agent 
of liod for this pUl')101e. 

ti G,P."cameout." V.A.D. q Gen.22:1; Eccli.'":2ct, 
r Ue1>. 21 : 12; Rom. 9 : 'j. • Oen. 48 : 16, 
t Gei;i. 21: 27, 39. u Oen. 48: 15. 
v (Jen. 47 : 31. 7tpotl&tt'IJJl'lf1tv iiri Ttl lttpov T~S p6.{JOau duruu. V. "ador.Tlt raetigium •lrg1111 tj111.•1 !JT.: 

·•mlura•it brael ad aummitntem llCtlptrl ejm." P. 11 wor1hipped, J1amng upon th• top of his •ta«." 
• (ien. Ml: 23. z Exod. 2: 2. 
J t:zod. l : l'l. z :hod. 2 : 11. . 
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25. Choosing rather to be afflicted with the people of God, than to 
have the pleasure of sin for a. time, 

26. Esteeming the reproach of the CnRIST'° greater riches than the 
treasure" of the Egyptians:" for he looked to the reward. 

27. By faith he left Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king,21 for 
as seeing llim who is invisible, he endured.22 

28. By faith he kept the passover,~ and the sprinkling of blood;" 
lest He who destroyed the first-born, should touch them. 

29. By faith they passed through the Red Sea as on dry land: of 
which the Egyptians making trial, were swallowed up. dd 

30. By faith the walls of Jericho fell down,'"' after they ha<l been 
gone round for seven days. 

31. By faith Rahab the harlot who received the spies with peace,ff 
did not perish with the unbelievers. 

32. And what more shall I say? For time will fail ,;,e to tell of 
Gedeon, Barae,•• Samson, Jephte, David, Samuel, and the prophets, 

33. Who through faith conquered kingdoms, wrought justice, obtainer! 
promises," stopped" the mouths of lions, .. 

34. Quenched the raging fire,21 escaped the edge of the sword, grew 
strong from infirmity,'"' were mighty in battle, put· to flight the armie• 
of foreigners,29 

• 

35. Women received their dead restored to life:" but some were tor-

N T11le l'llP{lOl'el'l tbat Moses wa11 Dlvfoely enilgbtened to furttsee thtt bomiJiA.tiM11' of Chri~t, and preferred 
Jlll.rtakini; oftbem, by embracing peril and l'U~rlng, to all the advanhgi"e of the court. It mlly, howeYer, 
ho a:i:plained nf his preferrlug to tho eujt>yment <1f C<1UrtT1 bonon, to abare tbtt humiliation and 11u~rlnp of 
bis Pf'Ople, which were types of the sufferings of Cbri .. t, the hope of wboae coming supported tbelD under 
:dlllc~on. 

u Be Wt>Dt forth at the bead of the lsraellteii. untcrrificd by the threats of the king, or by anticipation or 
pursuit. Be had ~bown felU', and fled away, when he dl~eoYPl't'd that tbr. death Of thu Egyptian was known: 
but be wae intrepid when leadlnl( forlh the people, in obedienM to the Dhinr. ~ommand. 

• Be acted m11.nfu1ly, 1upportRd by thM preRl'D<'lt of Gild. which be did not fidl t1> benr in mind. "lf, tli\'n. 
1n1 abo always coniemplate f;od, lf•e alway• hal'e the thought or llim pre~nt tr. n~. all th\ni:i;R wlll 11pp!lllr 
l&fl:J, all supportable, we 1ball bear all tbinga without dlflicu.lty, we shall rlse SUPf>rlor to all thingii." lilt. 
Ch-. 

• The llprin1rllug of the door·po11ta with It: "Jf the blood ofa lamb preRcrTI.>d unhurt the .1P ... s in tbe mld1t 
of the Eicyptlans, and wbiht destruction was t1pre&d aroul>d, how much mur11 Mrt.slnly will the blood 1•f 
Chrlst ~a't'o u~. not mlll'ked oa tho llabole of ourdaora, but apptlt!d to oar 110uls?" St. Chrye011tom. 

111 14 Tbe sound of trumpets, huweTer long continued, could not OTertbrow the 'Walls: but faith eaa du all 
things... JdPm. 

Ill Speci11l promises made to them. They d!d not wUneH the fulfilment of tbe great promise made to tbe 
race or Abraham. 

• Sam110n, D&Tld, Daniel " The tbnte ymitbs In tb<i "furnace of Bnbylou. 
,. Job, HHl'lr.lab. • Tbe Maec1Sbees. 
• The Suoamlte and the •idow of Sarepta re~'fed their children restore(\ to life by Elias and Ellseus. 

a. G. P. "tNUUtel.,. 
cc Exod. 12 : 21. 
•Jo11.6:20. 
er G. P. "&Iao and.'' 
ii irt11'r"'~lfll'OI'. V, 4lltenU nut. 

bbG.P ... lnEgypt ... D.E."ofEgypt." V.23Arm. 
.. Elcod. 14: 22. 
frJOfJ.2:3. 
lib Jad1e114: 16j 1 Kluge lT: 34, 36; Dan. 7: 22. 
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tllrcd,31 not accepting deliverance," that they might obtain a better re
:->nrrection : 

36. Ami others had trial of mockings" and stripes, moreover also 
ehains and prisons: 

37. They"' were stoned," were sawn asunder," were tempted," were 
'lain by the sword; wandered about in sheepskins, in goatskins, needy, 
'"traitened, a.ffiicted, 

38. Of whom the world was not worthy: they wandered in deserts, 
nn mountains, and dens, nnd in caverns of the earth. 

39. And all these commended for their faith, received not the promise:" 
40. God providing something better for us, that without us they 

"hould not be made perfect." 

CHAPTER XII. 

H\" 1'11E t:X.\)l\'J,F. 01" THE ANCIENTS, NAY OF CHRIST HIMSELF, HE PERSUA.DF.S US TO 

1n:.ut A1''FLICT10N'S lfANFUl.LY, A!\:D HE RECALl.S vs FROM SIN: AND BY THE EXCEL

f.~;:<;(J}~ OF THE NEW TES1'ANENT A.DOTE THE OLD, HE DETERS US }'ROM DISOBl-:DIENCF,1 
J.~:ST WE SUFFER GRSA.TER PUNISBllENT THAN THE JEWS, 

1. AND therefore we also b&ving 80 great !' cloud' of witnesacs• above 
u;, let us lay aside every weight,• and the sin which besetteth• us,• and 
let us run with pnticnce' the ra.ce which is set before us: 

'' Thll tym1111m1m wa11a llpo>eiPoflorturulo whiflh the bodr ofthesutl'IITT'?'WABlltrr.tcht:!d. u a drum ... Uen 
there i~. dt>u\itl<'BR,au allu11ion totll~ puob•hml'ntoC F.J¥azer, t'f>Cordlld at 2 M!'Wc.6: 30, nnd 7; 3." Bloom:flcld. 

~• :-:ot acef!11ting tint dll'li>'f't'aUCC p~11Fettd them. '·Tho> hbttury iB that of EkuHr. 2 Mace. 6!' Middleton • 
., Ellit+>U9 111'11$ u«>f!'rd at b1 rhildre11. 11 Na both, Zl\l'hariab. 
•· 11111.ilth is b+-Un·t'd to h&'l'C bN!O put to death alter thl1 manner, according to aoc~nt tradltloD1 recorded 

l>J Tt>rlulllan, St. Jerome, and others. 
"' Ai; Elu:ct>r to eat forb:dden mrnt.11. ii The Redoeuwr • 
... w .. are more f&vured. l'!Dt'lll we ha"• a.U thit bleM!n~ or redempttan. '!'1197 were not; completely happy 

mutil f"hrl11t Mme, and after His atnnPment. lod thMP to heaven. The time of the nE"W' dlepeDSBtloa launder
•tuod hy th~ term11, uoln11 W9 n:fer tb"m to lhfl final g]nry of all the Just at tbe laat day. 

' The spHta.tor11 ofae:onil'UC extrri11C11, erowd$d. arouod to a pat bt"lgbt on tht1 aeat.I of the ampbitbeatl'll, 
1J!Jlf'llTI.>d like a cloud ovel'!lh.do•iog tho champlool'. 'l'be 11alots of tbe Old Test.ment a.re likt>nl!d to them, 
Clwy m~y ha regardl'd as wltneflall:I or the Chrh!Uau•a· 11f.1'11~lfl. "BoocaUN at ihe celebration of tbe ga.mq,. 
lrn vii-tor,_ lo the mt'll'ning combats. did not nccl'l'e the prW-8 till the e'l'enlog. bnt looked at thON •ho en· 
:ai.,'t'd lo the l'Ul'a.>W:in1t combat-. th11 apoatJe, t-n alllWon to tb&t custom, by & high rhetorical llgare, repte• 
entii the ancient 11a.triarcb•. and prophet .. and judgeA, aad klnp, llDd captalna, and rii:rhteone men, men· 
i"ned In tb<1 pru<'l'4iog chapter. who bad ht'en viotorloua In tbt>lr own combab. u atandlog round tho 
(.,bn,..,., and oll-ervinii: how they acqulttOO tbenuielve11 in the Cbristlan race." Macknight. 

' A.11 the champions ft>led tbem~el.,.oa from all iucombrance. St. Ohry908tom exp1alu the weight ofaleep, 
t•liffercnee, and abject and wr>rldly thoughts. 
• Tbv PlD may be con.~idcred tho weight which we arv to cast; off, or Uae enemy that NAIJ1 u. Apoe:tac7 i8 

robably meant. 
• The eagenie111 of an n.thlete to engage In the race is to be tmltatod by the Christian, whn should fearlessly 

J forward, trDBtlng In Divhae aid. Patience, under e'l'ilt, enables us to advance in the ••Y ot God., 

a 3 Klnjp'20: 13; 2Chron. 2-1: 21. 

• ~cpuci1pi11011 1 impoaitam. l'. "compallll!d about with ao great a eloud ot wllDHMI." 

~ t"'lrpl11ri1r•11. P. "whlc11 doth so eully btfft u.•• Bom. 6: 4.; B11h,4.: 22; Col,3: 8; l Pet. 9: 1; 4.: i. 
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2. Looking to• the author and finisher' of faith, JESUS, who for tlw 
joy set before Him, endured a cross,' despising shame,' and sitteth 011 

the right of the throne of God. 
3. For consider Him who endured such opposition from sinners againH 

Himself; that ye may not be wearied, fainting' in your minds. 
4. For ye have not yet resisted unto blood, striving against sin :10 

5. And ye have forgotten the consolation which speaketh to you a> 

to sons, [saying]: My son, despise not the correctiou11 of the Loni:" 
neither be thou wearied when thou a.rt rebuked by Him. 

6. For whom the Lord loveth, He correcteth,12 and He scourgeth 
every son whom He receiveth.' 

7. Endure correction."' God dealeth with you as with sons: for 
what son is th~re whom the father doth not correct ? 

8. But if ye a.re without correction, whereof all arc made partaker>. 
then ye are bastards and not sons. 

9. Moreover, we have had indeed for instructors, the fathers of our 
flesh, and we reverenced them: shall we not much rather obey the 
Father of spirits," and live? 

10. And they, indeed, for a few days, trained us according to their 
pleasure," but He for good, that we might be partakers of His holi
ness.11 

11. And no correction for the present indeed seemcth to bring joy. 
but sorrow: but afterwards it yie!deth the peaceful fruit of justice t" 
those who are exercised in it.17 

12. Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down, and the fce11l.
knees; 

1 All to our modftl ud 1upporl: lie bu ~ne before us, a.ud Ile will c?own onr fidelity. 
1 He ~mplete1 our faith by enabllDIZ UI t.o perte~re to the end. 
i Tho glOl'J' and beatitude which wonld ariee from Hie suft'erings, waiia rUW!ldentlon moving Christ to t'm· 

brace them. The will of Hl1 Father wu the primary moth'fl, 
' Tbla la a lwautltul n:pl'ftllon of IDs utter dhirega.rd or t.he lpomloy to which he wa.11 "ubjected. 
' On acrov.nt. ot JIWMCl&tioa. lt ludic.tu utter wealr.neu. 
• .U ettthly champloD1 ru1at an a11tasoub.t, and u Ohri1t lhed lll1 blood. "You bavn not yet 1utre,..-l 

death: you.r tufrerinaa have been confl.Dillf to the IOf.1 or m"ney and of glory, or to expul11ion from lbe ""· 
clety (If JOUr countrymen. Cbm.t abed Hil blood fbr you/' St. Chryaortom. 

n The ex:pre1alon meau1 the training of & child. 
1' Be inl'tmct1-t.nfne-cornct& "Thou ~nrgeet. and Thon a.vest." TohilUI. 
a «&la 1mw from the •017 tact.a 1'hlch mtght lead thlnu to believe tbnt l-h11y were 1-uuaken by Clod, h"' 

ier.ches them to belleTe that \hey are not tone.ken. Al lt he had laid, 1lnce you sulfer iO grw.t aJlli<"tion~. 
1011 lmagima that Ood hu: foraa.bn yoa, and that He hold• ynu in abborr~nct1. On the contrary, If ye ha.I 
endured uo 1ufrerlngs ror the go11pel, yon might well have feared It." St. Chryl!Olltom. 

u The Creator of our roul-our Spiritual Father. 
n "Oftentimes fullowlng their ca.prlne, and not n-gardlog our achantage." St. Chry..tom. 
11 That we might be aanctihd through Rlm-p&rt&ke of 1118 hollnen. 
u .. ThoR who take bitter meclidu.w, tlni ID.deed. feel their bUterneu, and afterward• e:rperlence lb• berw

tU of them." BL ChrylOliom. 

c Pro•. 8: 11; Apoe. 3: 19, • Tobias 13: 2; Wiad. lZ: 22. 
• Q. P. ''Jr 79 endan oharienlng." V. A. D. :S. F-yr. 
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13. And make straight steps with your feet," that the lame may not 
turn out of the way,' but that Tather he be healed." 

14. Follow peace with all, and holiness, without which no man shall 
see God :K 

15. Looking diligently,"' lest any man be wanting to the grace of 
God: lest any root of bitterness" springing up do hinder, and many be 
oldiled by it. 

16. Lest there be any fornicator, or profane'" man as Esau, who sold 
his birthright for a mess :1 

17. :For know ye, that even afterwards when he would inherit the 
ltlcssing, he 1vas rejected: for he found no place of repentance," although 
he had sought it earnestly with tears.• 

18. For ye arc not come to a mountain that may be touched,1 and a 
hnrning fire and whirlwind, and darkness and storni,24 

19.'And a sound of a trumpet, and a voice of words, which those 
who heard, excused themselves that the word might not be spoken to 
them. 

20. For they did not endure that which was said :m And if a beast 
touch the mountains it shall be stoned!• 

21. And so terrible was the sight, Moses said.: I am affrighted and 
rrernbling." 

22. But ye are come to Mount Sion," and the city of the living God, 
the heavenly Jerusalem, and the company of many thousands of angels, 

23. And the Church of the first-porn," 0 who are written in heaven,"' 

• " lh1 addi11aa\:ll tht>m as racer .. champions, a.1111 wurlors. Boo how he at'Dll them, how he urgu them 
·•11:·· ldt•)ll. 

u Tbc figure is taken from a rough, u111tYon road, onwhi~h. ifa man who 11 &0me'1l'hat laJne walk. his lame. 
ne~B i11 iucna3ed: wl1ib1t by modPJ"ate e:ir:aroise on a amootb road, an Incipient la.mene11 from par&lysi3 might 
;tradllall1 di.tap)lffir. by the atrlfn@thorniuj: of the limb. "Mo.ke straight the p11.th for tb7 fCilt, and all thy 
wayt1ah.Jrbeeet.u.bli5ht>d. ~eUne not to the rirht hand, nor to the lllfti: turn away thy foot from eviJ." 
l'ru11. 4: 26, '13. 

""The Yerb implies the watchfUlnea of one placed iD authority, although it is here applied to the faithful 
c;t!nf!rally. 

" Th11 scandalou1 &inner, Clpl!Cially the apm'tate, fl compared to a 110xlot11 root, whoae infeot&oa 1pread1 
through tbe grouod. 

'D Thi. latter term only Ito, •P11liod to &au, •ho aete4 rubly and profo.nel7 in partlnr with bla birthright, 
to which ti.I~ privilt'gea or pri¥.stbood were then attached. "Where does It appear," uk1 St. John Chry808-
tom, ••that Esau wu a forniratorl He dD+'a not ny that be wae auch, but thit i• mentioned :In oppo,sition to 
1,,.1Jnen: tbe term profa~e seems to regard him." 

"' He ecrnld not perEtll11de his f11the!' to !'epent of havingglnin the bJeulng to Jaeob. 
~ Allu~ion 18 made tu Mount Sinai, where the l&tl" wu delitoered. 
~· Tbe11e words are not elsetl"here l'l!OOl'ded. The7 expron UDdoubtedly the reeling or MOies. 
"' The mountain wu a figure o! the Church. 
" Under the figure of the tll'llt-horn, the f&fored 11en&11t1 of God are designated. 
• Fl't'Jm the cust.1;110. which pre,aih1d or elll'Oliing the names ortbe first-born. ol the l1S1'aellte1 in a. register, 

the apo1tl1t tak.111 occaHio11to1peak of Christians as enrolled in beaTen. 

t P. "le~t tli1t which ia healed be tlU'lled out of the way.'' 
s G. P, "the Loni.'' • Rom. 12: 18. 
i <hn. ~ : 33. k Gen. ~ ; 38. 
I Ei.:od. 19: J2; 20: 21. t11 Exod. 19: 13. 
• G. P. "or thrust through with a dart." V. - llSS. criUca. 
o G. P. •;to UHi gener.i r.t1embl7 and cblll'Ch or the ftrat·bom." V. critics. 
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and to God, the Judge of all, and to the spirits of the just made per
fect, 

24. And to JEsus, the mediator of the New Covenant, and the sprink
ling of blood, which spcakcth better" than Abel. 

25. See lest ye refuse Him who speaketh. For if they escaped not 
who refused Him who spake on earth," much less we who turn away 
from Him who speaketh to us from heaven." 

26. Whose voice then shook the earth: but now Ile promiscth, say
ing: Yet once more ; and I will shake' not only the earth, but tho 
heaven a]so.tt 

27 • .And in saying: Yet once, He declaretb the removal of thing; 
that are shaken, as of things done, that those which arc not shaken may 
remain. 

28. Therefore receiving an immovable kingdom, we have' grace, by 
which we may serve God acceptably with fear and reverence. 

29. For our God' is a consuming fire." 

CHAPTER XIII. 

BE EXHOBTS TO TBE l'RAC'l'IC:B OF VAIUOUS VIRT1J.ES1 ORDERING TREll TO GUARTl 

AGJ.ISBT STBANOJ: DOCT&INE1 REMINDING TBEllf OF THE .ALTAR A.SD \'H~!:o.IS OF THI' 

OJ,D AND NEW TESTAMENTS, AND ADJllONISHJ:OG THEM TO OBF.Y TIH:IR PRf.:1.AT£~. 

Hj: BEGS THEii TO PRAY FOB BtM1 AS IIE DOES FOR Tl-H:M, AXU ('OXl'J,UPl:S WITll 

SALUTATIONS. 

1. LET fraternal love abide [in you].• 
2. [And] hospitality do not forget:• for by means of this some, um1-

warcs, enterta.ined angels.' 
3. Remember the prisoners, as, if bound with them, 1 am! those who 

sulfer,' as being yonrselves also in the bocly.' 
4. Let marriage' be' honorable in all, and the bed un<lcfile1l. For 

fornicators and adulterers God will judge.' 

' "If blood speaks, much more Ile who b11h1g alala, Jet kreth." St. Cbrfllostom. 
""' God Ji•iag the law on Si.nal. 
~ lie "peaks from bl!&Ten through Ria mefllleugen. 
u Ood Is likened to tbf.I eJemea~ on account of bia power,Juttlee. a.nd ma.;esty. llo will puniah prevark" · 

rors apecdlly and awfully. 
• A.a if you were In tbeir sltua.Uon. ' Cbrlatlan1 m11Jkeated and op[11'8:fl!ed. 
1 Ancl Jlable to the like 1'i1itation. 1 Let the marriap btid bf; kept rroc from defilement. 
1 C'ondemn-pu111m. "Since marriage i1 allowed, the fo.neator llJu.stly punl::ihod, tho adultenir l1j1ntl,

subj11Cl.ed to puai11bml!ll.t!' St. Chr1-tom. 

P G. P. "I ahalr.e." V. A.O. critic& 
r G. P. "let us hi.ft." V. Al.SS. A.'11. 
aG.P.-
c Oeu.18·2; 19:2. 

q Jggeua2:'i. 
• Deut. 4: 24: lll]INS IO: 2;. 
t> Jl(IIQ, 12: 13; l l't:t.4:9. 

II P. "ll&rrlage U honorable in all. n The context lh01fl t!iat; it Ill diftclhe. 
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5. Let your manners be without covetousness,• being content with the 
things which ye have: for He hath said:' I will not leave,7 nor forsake 
thee.' 

6. So that we may confidently say: The Lord• is my helper: I will 
not fear what u1an shall do to me. 

7. Remember your prelates,• who have spoken to you the word of 
God: whose faith follow, considering the end of their course.' 

8. J•sus CnRISTh yesterday, and to-day: and the same forever." 
9. Ile not led away' with various and strange doctrines. For it is 

excellent to establish the heart with grace," not with meats which have 
not profited those who walked in them.12 

10. We have an altar, whereof they who serve the tabernacle," have 
no right to eat. 

11. Ffrr the bfrdies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into the 
<anetuary, for sin,'' by the high priest, are burned without the camp.• 

12. Wherefore J ssu; alao, that He might sanctify the people through 
His own blood, suffered outside the gate. w 

13. Let us then go forth to Him outside the camp, bearing His re· 
proach.16 

14. :For we have not here a permanent city, but we seek that17 which 
is to come.1 

15. Through Him· therefore let us offer always to God a sacrifice of 
praise, m that is the fruit" of lips celebrating His name. 

5 "Ile doCl< not kll them to poHMI nothing, but to guard against COYetoUIDeA: that is. let the mind b& 
rree, 1 .. t die 11i~positiou of the heart 1bow wisdom: but we show it If we seek not sup!lrO.ulty, it we look only 
fur what \11 uetiilful." Idem, 

' T111$ 11romiS11 was addrelllf'd to JOBue u leader of U:.e people, to encourage btm by the assurance ot Di
.,.lnt> ~up1l0rt. Thii apostle appli81 It to each of the Caitbfol aaauring him that GOO. will Dot &.ii to aopply bla 
wan ta. 

• Leader., lilr:e (lmeen1 o. an army. Thie appellaUon 1uited Jame&;, the apostle, John, Barnabas, and Silu 
•ho labond esvecb.lly among the Jewa of Pal.-tlne. 

9 'Il1eir exl!IDJllaf)' coudui;t to taeend-the mariyrdom Thteh aome endured. 
"' Tbe doctrlne11 offllitb BA eon8'.I01\lllntly onehaopble: the moUvee for vlrtuou acUon1 which influenced 

the flr~t b~llevlll'S, remain always fn full force. 
u To look for salvalion through the jl:r&ee ofCbriBt. 
" The kognl distinction ot meata 11'a.B of no a Tail. "He point. to thoee who •ere Introducing the ob!len· 

ance of the di~tinctiono! meata: for all thinp are purified by faith: we need thenifo.re fiWtb, not meatt.• 
St. Chry-tom. 

P ThOl!e who continued h1: tho obae"ance o(tba Jewilh riiet u obligatol'J and eavjng1 had no abaro in the 
Christian aaerifi.ec. 

" Sin oJrerlngs. " Fultllllng the tignN. 
• Sull' .. rin.g: 1..'()nlumely and penecutioii wU1i11gly or lit. u.te. The l.poaUo Intimates that the Jewll should 

fornke their rigbta, in order to go furth to Cbrillt. 
" The beav1:nly Jerusalem Is meant. 
•• According to tile usuge of pnisenting fruit. and other 111:itlt. 

• o. r."'but:• v. A. D. 
r J's. 117: 6. 

b 0.1'." th1:1 aame yesterday, r.ud to-da7, aad foreTer." 

Jos.1: 6. 

1 O. P. "cnrriod about." wtp1~~~r. V. read ripa-;lpcoS-i. A. n. C. D. critics. 
t Lev. 16: :rt. Micheal 2: 10. 
ID 1'8. 69 : 32. 
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16. And do not forget to do good and to impart: for with such sacri
fices" God is well pleased. 

17. Obey your prelates, and be subject to them. For they watch,"'• 
as having to give account for your souls, that they may do this with joy, 
and not grieving :21 for this is not profitable for you. 

18. Pray for us: for we trust, that we have a good conscience," being 
willing to behave ourselves well in all things. 

19. And I beseech you the more to do this, that I may be restored to 
you the sooner." 

20. And may the God of peace, who brought again from the dea<l the 
Great Shepherd of the sheep, our Lord JESUS CH>tIST,' in the blood of 
the everlasting covenant, 2' 

21. Make you perfect in all good,• that ye may do His will: work
ing in you what is well pleasing in His sight, through JESUS CHRIST, to 
whom is glory forever and ever. Amen. 

22. And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word of comfort."• For 
I have written to you in few words.26 

23. Know ye that our• brother Timothy is set at liberty : with whom 
(if he come shortly) I will see you. 

24. Salute all your prelates, and all the saints. [The brethren J of 
Italy" salute you. 

25. GTace with you all. Amen.• 

1' W ork1 of dta.rity are 1plrltual saerifleet h!Plf aoceptabl<t th Ood. 
N St. CbrytoStom nmark1: .. Be watchea, hie li& 18 expcaril., he ls lb1ble tQ be punt..bed for your 11his, and 

he la exposed to '1lll const&Dt'kar on your account, whllat you a.re indifftittnt aml hu11y with trill~&, a.ud un· 
wllllng to obey.'' 

u It i& a strong expreuion of U1e 11:rlet of Cb?lat.lan prelate& for the Joss of souls. 
111 The llincerity of bis deeirff to do what wu right aeoordlng to God, emboldentd hilD. to ask their pra.yer~ 

for his 1uccea1 In all his undertakings. 
• He was probably aJready liberated from prll'On. 
11 The efl'ectll of Hit redemption contlumt through all time, and eternity. 
" He alludu to the pt'l!judiee eutertalned against him, and ea.1111 his word a few In reference to the v.-elgbt7 

matters, which be had n.pldlt 1"1'Tie11'1!d. 
' Con1idering the Importance or the m"ttera tra.ted. 
St Alrud1 C.hrlatl&n.t •en tound Jn yarious parts of Ital7. 'l'he apofl.le proba'oly hnd left Rome. 

• B. P. "for rour 11011la," V. A. L&chJDu.11. 
a G. P. - V, B. MSS. P 0. P. + "wflrk." 
1tP."e1:hortation." rG.P,-A.C. 
• Q, P. "Written to tbe llebrtn from ltal7, b7 Timothy.'" MS3, Tary. 



PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES. 

THE letters of James, Peter, John, and Jude, a.re styled Catholic, 
which term was applied to this collection as distinguished from the epis
tles of St. Paul. They are also called canonical, because they are con
tained in the canon of inspired writings. Some doubts indeed were 
entertained for a long period as to the canonical character of the epistle 
of James, the second of Peter, the second and third of John, and the 
epistle of. Jude, although, as Eusebius attests, they were recognized by 
the generality of ccclesia.stica.1 writers. Their authority is now fully 
admitted, not only by Catholics, who receive with unqualified submission 
the definition of the Council of Trent, but by Protestants generally. 
Luther did not hesitate to style the epistle of James a letter of straw, 
because its doctrine on the necessity of good works militated against 
his favorite theory of justification by faith alone. However, he has not 
been followed in this point by Protestants generally, who, with Calvin, 
receive as Divine all the books which Catholics include in the canon of 
the New Testament. The doubts of some fathers and local churches 
concerning their inspiration, could not prevent the Church from declar
ing it on the testimony of ancient tradition, of which several convincing 
evidences exist, especially her own general usage and oral teaching. 
St. J crome attests, that although it was alleged that this letter wa• 
published in the name of James by some unknown writer, it had gradu
ally in the progress of time won for itself authority. This must be as
cribed to the Providence which watches over the Church, and enables 
her to guard in its integrity the deposit of revelation. 

The· author of this letter was James, son of Alphens, the cousin of 
our Lord, in Scripture styled His brother, one of the apostles, known 
as James the Less, the first bishop of Jerusalem, a man of great sanctity 
of life, of whom Hegesippus, a writer near the apostolic times, quoted 
by St.Jerome, says: "He was holy from his mother's womb; he drank 
no wine or strong liquor; he ate no meat; he never wa.s shorn; nor 
did he use ointmentl! nor the bath: he alone was allowed to enter the 

48 
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Holy of Holies; he did not use woollen, but linen garments; he alone 
entered the temple, and prayed for the people so frequently that his 
knees were thought to be as hard as those of a camel." Josephus also, 
L. 20, Antiq. c. 8, relates, that in the interval between tl1e death of 
Festns, Governor of Judea, and the arrival of his ·success01-, Albinus, 
Ananus, the high priest, having called a conncil, condemned him with 
some others to be stoned. 

This epistle was always recognized by the Christians of Syria, who, 
from their local position, were most likely to know its authority. It is 
contained in their ancient translation of the sacred books. Origen also 
speaks of James as one of the evangelical trumpeters, of whom a letter 
remains. St. Ignatins, the martyr, in his epistle to the Ephesians, and 
St. Clement of Rome, writing to the Corinthians, availed themselves of 
its contents. Since the fourth century, it has been numbered in all the 
catalogues of Scripture, as of unquestionable authority. It was written 
a.t Jerusalem probably about the year 62, when the wars and seditions 
among the Jews, which brought on the destruction of the city, had be
gun. The sacred writer is thought to allude to these, and to threaten 
his unbelieving countrymen with the calamities which soon overtook 
them. Some think that this letter was addressed to the Jews generally; 
but it was specially devoted to correct errors beginning to prevail among 
converts from Judaism, concerning the sufficiency of faith, which were 
maintained apparently on the authority of St. Paul, whose writings were 
perversely interpreted. St. Augustin observes : " Since this opinion 
had at that time arisen, the other apostolic letters of Peter, John, James, 
and Jude, are particularly directed to this end, to establish beyond n 
doubt that faith without works is of no avail. "1 



THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE 

•• 

JAMES THE APOSTLE. 

CHAPTER I. 

HE TEA.CHES THE UTILITY OF TEMPTATIONS, A.ND TBA.T WISDOll SHOULD Blll .A.SltBD WITH 

CONFIDENCE FROll GOD. GOD DOES ll'OT TEMPT, A.ND 18 lTOT THE AUTHOB OF SIN, 

BUT FR.OH HIM EVERY GOOD GIFT PROCEEDS. BE EXHORTS THEM TO B& SWIFT TO 

BEAK, l1tlT SLOW TO SPJ:A.K, AND SLOW TO ANGER. IT IS NOT SUFFICIEh'T TO HEAR 

TB.E TRU'l'B1 UNLESS IT BB REDUCED TO PRA.C'rJ:CE. HE STATES WHEllEIIf TRUE A.ND 

tTNDlilFILilD RELIGION CONSISTS. 

1. J.un:s, " servant of God and of the Lord JBBVS OBRIST, to the 
twelve tribes which are scattered abroad,' greeting. 

2. My brethren, count it all joy, when ye fall into various trials:• 
3. Knowing that the trying of your faith worketh' patience.• 
4 . .A.nd patience hath' a perfect work,' that ye may be perfect and 

entire, failing in nothing. 
5. But if any of you need wisdom,• let him ask of God,. who giveth to 

all' abundantly,• and upbr&ideth not :7 and it shall be given him. 

' To all Jew., but eepedall.7 coaTUtAI from ludaism, whether ill .ludem, or IC&ttered among the nUom, 
After the rel.urn from the Babyloai&D. captl'flty, Ult Je1JI yen toulld ln great 11\UDben ta the cble!cltie1 of 
th. world. 

• Lit." temptation•.'' Trials or peneentlo1lll to which Chriatiuas wue upoHd. oa. aooout. of tlle falth. 
The eon'fert. from Judaism were effl')'1flw'e p6b11C1lted b7 t.he Jew1. 

• Gtres OllealliOJ'I to th• exerelae of paU.UC.. 
• n ii an u:horta.tion to pene't'ehnoe. P..U.U., ln Older to be crowned, must contlum to the ed. Re 

who after much 1111ferlng beoomo1 dilheariitDed, lolM hla reward. "Let u bear," •11; St. A.UJUIUD, "'wbat
enr God will ha Te 111 bea.r, alnce lite a good ph111daD Re kmrn what paiA we 1121.J' endure with ad't'autage 
tor the Uallng and CO.r6 of our aoo.1 .. n Senao de Urbll excldio, c. 8. 

' To dlnict him in &II thinga epperlalnlq to nh'ation. 
• God gbetb freel7 to all wbo ut with ea.r.nutneu. 
• Men often Ieue.n tho Talue of their 1iftt bJ the nproache1 which acoompaa1 them. Thef are Weat'J' of 

btiDg importunacl. God. delightl ID bUtowiq. 

•Rom.6:3. b o. P. "let; paUe.noe have.'' • Rom. 12: 8; 2 Cor. 9: 11, 13. 
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6. But let him ask• in faith,8 nothing wavering:' for he who wa.vereth, 
is like a wave of the sea, which is driven with the wind, and tossed.10 

7. Therefore let not that man think that he shall receive anything 
from the Lord. 

8. A double-minded11 man is inconstant in all his ways. 
9. But let the lowly brother glory in his exaltation:" 
10. And the rich man in his humiliation,13 because he shall pass away, 

as the flower of the grass :' 
11. For the sun riseth with a burning" heat,' and parcheth the gra"', 

and the flower thereof falleth, and the beauty of the shape thereof 
vanisheth: so also the rich man shall wither in his ways.161 

12. Blessed ia the man who suffereth trial;" for when he ha.th beer, 
proved, he shall receive the crown of life, which God' hath promised to 
those who love Him. 

13. Let no man when he is tempted say, that he is tempted by God : 
for God is not tempted by evil :17 and He tempteth18 no man. 

14. But every man is tempted by his own Inst," being drawn away 
and allured. 

15. Then lust, when it hath conceived,"' bringeth forth sin: but sin, 
when completed, bringeth forth death.21 

16. Do not err [therefore], my beloved brethren. 
17. Every excellent gift and every perfect gift is from above," coming 

down from the Father' of lights," with whom is no change, nor shadow 
of alteration.14 

• With a flrm belief of th• DJTinepower and 1oodnes1; and with ooufldenc&. 
1 We eannot doubt of the readinu1 of God to heu our enpplia.tioat, when they are In confomilty with 

Rlii 1npreia.e cou11sals: we tibould ooufidcnUr expect to obtt.ln wildom, u far aa thil ii identified with prae
Uoal knowledge of our eterml lnteni1t&. The earnfftM.tMI with whkh the aaered writer exhorts to pHJ'ef 
corrnpondli with the great loTe of prayer which di1Unguilhed Jama thejwit. 

•.Tim is a beautiful lmap of an iDCODlltant mind. 
u Ruka.ting what to ui:, or what eonrse to pursue. ~ In the dignity or the Christui.n chuacter. 
11 The rich man should h hl1 attentl:ou ou the uneerl'"nty a.ud lh0Ttue1t ofhi!ll tenure, sliwe he la aoon to 

be confounded with the pooreAt. If he be brought low for the faith, he ahould rejoie&. 
u "It 11 a. kucnrn. fact," 1aya Trollope, "that a dry and burning ea1t wind often blow1 up in hot clim11.te1 

at IUUdH... u Hil punuita. 
• It 11 btmt andentood of penNlltlon for the faith, or of 18ffl'e aflllctlons. 
" God ii not temptod to e'l'D, and conoqnentl7 He doel not tempt othm. To &Olicit othera to ain implie. 

penonal corruption. 
19 God ma.ku trill of the Bdellty or hil senanta, u when Be commanded Abraham to saeri&e I.aac, but 

doe1 not Impel any man to 1ln. 
• "Against thil Ylce we aak for medicinal aid from Him who can heal all our ill.finniUes, not by deatroy-

iag our natare, but by restoJ'iP.I" It to Ue Integrity." St. AapstiD, De Continentia, e. 1. 
111 When CODHnt ill glnn to the dnlt motions of aature towards e,.-ll. 
n Not onlJ the n.tetnal act, ht the !mi oou1e11.tofthtJ will. brings df!l.th to tlie S011l. 
~ J'ar from lmpelllug UI to .... n. God beltcnr1 great and u:cellent glft& Thia Hue is an huamcter venc. 
'Jl (lreator of the luulinariH in the heaTe111, au.4 llOUl'ce of the light by which the 110ul it enlightened. Se"te

ral a.tronomical term• are employed. 
~1 The light of God 1Wfen no diminution, nor oblCUration. He II light itself: 

d Matt. T: 1; 21: 22; Mark 11: 2'; Luke 11: 9; Johu li: 13; 16: 23, :U.. 
• .Becl. lf: 18; 11&\ah to: 6; 1Peter1 : 24-, I Matt. 20: 12. 
s Pro"t. 2: T; Ju.10: 28. 
k G. P. "the Lonl-'' .L D. V. f MSS. S1r. I Ps. 126: 1; Ju. f: 23. 
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18. For of His own will" He hath begotten us by the word of truth, 
that 1vc may be some first.fruits of His creatures.26 

19. Ye know,• my dearly beloved brethren. And" let.everyman be 
•1uick to hear,1 but slow to speak, and slow to anger.28 

20. For the anger of man worketh not"' the justice of God. 
21. Wherefore casting away a.II uncleanness, and abundance of malice, 

receive with meekness the ingrafted" word, which can save your souls. 
22. And be ye doers of the word,• and not hearers only, deceiving 

yourselves. 
23. For if any man is a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is 

like to a man beholding his natural countenance in a glass: 
24. For he beholdeth himself, and goeth away, and presently for

getteth what kind of a man he was.31 

25. But he who looketh into• the perfect law of liberty," and con
tinue th in it, not becoming a forgetful hearer, but a doer of work, this 
man shall he blessed in his deed. 

26. If any man• think himself religious, not bridling his tongne,28 but 
rleceiving hit3 heart, this man's religion is vain. 

27. Religion pure and undefiled with God and the Father,"' is this: 
to visit orphans and widows in their tribulation" [and] to keep oneself 
unspotted from the world." 

------------------------------
so Bf Hia rracious ~unsel IIe belto1f'!d light on us. 
111 This may be undel'!lt•Klll uftbe MrlJ JeWi1h OODYerta. 
:?l 'Ilia npo8tle wi~he~ every on11 to be ready to bear the word o!trntli. 
2' Under the severfllt provoca.Uon ofper1eeaUon. a Is not ooallfstent with the Dl•.hle law. 
;111 Implanted in their aoula b7 the ministers ot Ohrilit. 
" As one - hi1D1elfin a mirror, .10 should the Chrl.Uan 't'.iew hil conduct with the aid of the ppel, an..i 

wuh aw.1 hla 1tai11& 
n The CbrJatlan law trees \11 from. the tyn.en:r of our pauion1. 
"" lnduJring In expruejone of wratb, and other ldntu.l la.uguap. 
"With Him who ii God and B'athcr. 
~~ The oxerciee or c11a.rity it amoni the most channluc fr nits ofplet)-. 
;111 Put'lty of life mmt &«ompnnJ it. 

Ir. G. P, "Where1bre." V. B. C. 
• Katt. 7: 21, 2'; Rom. 2: lS. 
• a. P. "uaongyoo/' V. - KSS.erfticl. 

I Proy, 17: 27. 
•lP&l:J!.. 
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CHAPTER II. 

BE A.DHONISBES THEM NOT TO :BE INFLUENCED BY BUMAN RESPECT, FOR WHOSOEVER 

VIOLA.TES ONB COMMANDMENT OF THI: LAW IS A. TRANSGRESSOR OF THE L • .\W: BE 

EXHORTS THEM TO DEVOTE TBillSELVES TO WOBXS OF MERCY, SHOWING THEM THAT 

JIAN IS .JUSTIFIED BY wcaxs, J'OB FAITH WITHOUT WORKS JS DEAD. 

1. MY brethren, have not the faith of our Lord JESUS CHRIST of 
glory' with respect• of persons.' 

2. For if a man with a golden ring,• in splendid' attire, come into 
your assembly,• and a beggar also enter in mean dress, 

3. And ye fix your eyes on him who is clothed with the splendid robe, 
and say to him: Sit thou here comfortably: but say to the poor man : 
Stand thou there ; or sit under my footstool;• 

4. •Do ye not judge7 within yourselves, and are' ye not become judges 
of unjust thoughts ?9 

5. Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath not God chosen the poor of 
this world, rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom," which God hath 
promised to those who love Him ? 

6. But ye have dishonored the poor man. Do not the rich oppress 
you by power, 11 and drag you before the judgment-seats ?12 

7. Do not they blaspheme the good name, which is invoked on you ?1
' 

a Our gloriona Loni. 
11 Hold not faith in bondage, b7 human respect, CattJing aoclal dlstlnctiona Into religion, wherein all •r• 

eqwi.1. 
i Goldn rinp were wom bJ men in Ital.ion. 
' Wbite wu the eo1or of the ollcial robea of publie omcara, u alao of the robes worn by candldaie1 for oB:ce. 
' Lit. "1111agogue." It wu natural to appl;r the Wna to the auembliu of .Tewiih Chrilti&nt, lince It 

timpl;r deiwt.- a collectlon of men, or an UMmlil1. 
• Anr treatment which 11 ealculated. to wo11nd. wantonly the poor, ls repugnant to the Jaw of Chrillt. .At

tenUon to the rloh, wlwn not accompanied with negleot or dlgeprd of the poor, ii not dnful: but in the 
hou1e of God, &Dd la exercllee ofnHgioo, wealth and aplmd.Ol' of dreu should not make \11 forget tl1e eom· 
mon clalma ofChrlatiaD. bftKherhood, It ls a crie•o111 aln to obeerv• thll diatinct.ion in the admini1tratiou 
ofthe Aeralll8nt., to whkll all equally h&Ye a .triet right., aD4 in confenhlg eeeleslaatk:al officet, wbarein 
morit lhould be prill0lpal17, Itnot; exclnli'ffly reguded. "We muri Doi 1111ppoff it to be a Blight 110," •1• 
St. A.ugulltln, 11 t.o hold the tal.th o! our Lo.;i Jnm Christ with rupeot ot pu.an., If we Nfer the difference 
or atanding and .Sttlq to eeelealuitlcal honors. .ror who can bur t;hat; a ricll man b9 choien fol' the aeet of 
honor tn the cbureb, whlld a poor mau, mon learned and hol1, t1 aet; ulde.'' Ep. 29. 

1 Do you not; mW di.tlactlou• ! 
• Th• nep.tion ii often 1nMleretood In tlle latter elaue, wbea it hu bean already exprelM!d. 
• Be nproachu them wHb maldus th.. diltinctiona, to the pnjudice ofCltrli!tlau equaUty, whon dispute., 

&roae betweeu the poor aud the rich. 
» Thil dlllPOlitiOD of ProYidlDo9 ill 1Ull manl1'elt. 
11 Do thq not abue tbflr power to op~t 
u The rieh J'ewa aad heathens were foremost in denonnclng tlMI !ollowen of Chrllit. 

. u The name of Ohrilt, from whiDh. th1y weH called ObrlatiaDB. 

I Lrf, 19: 16; DaD.t.1: lf; 18: 19; ProY. 2': 23; Eccli. 42: 1. 
• ol. P.+"Uum." V.A.,B.C.S;rr.Cp.Al. 
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8. If, however, ye fulfil the royal" law &ccording to the Scriptures: 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself,• ye do well : 

9. llut if ye have respect to persons,' ye commit sin, being reproved 
by the law as transgressors: 

10. And whoever sho.11 keep the whole law,• yet offend in one thing, 
is guilty of all." 

11. For Ile who said : Thou shalt not commit adultery, said also, 
'rhou shalt not kill. Now if thou do not commit o.dultery, but if thou 
kill, thou art a transgressor of law. 

12. So speak, and so act, as about to be judged by the law of liberty.I• 
13. For judgment without mercy is to him who ho.th not shown mercy: 

and mercy exalteth itself' above j udgment.17 

14. What shall it profit, my brethren, if a mo.n say tho.the ho.th faith, 
and have not works? can faith save him? 

15. And if a brother and sister be n&ked, and need daily food, 
16. And one of you say to them: Go in peace, warm yourselves, and 

eat plentifully; but give them not the things which &re necessary for 
the body, what shall it profit?• 

17. So faith also, if it hath not works, is dead in itself. I• 
18. llut some man will say: Thou hast faith, and I have works. 

Show me thy faith without• works, I• and I will show thee my faith by' 
\Vorks. 

19. Thou believest that there is one God : thou doest well: the devils 
also believe,"' and tremble. 

20. llut wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith without works is 
dead? 

21. Was not Abro.ham our father justified by works, when he offered 
up Isaac his son• on the altar ? 

11 Thia wu a cluaical mode ot expreaing what wu excellent. See the HeDOD ot Pl&t.o, quoted br Wet
&teiu. Tbe apostle applit'Jl It. to the law of the S,upnime Kiug. " D'nlea 100 attain to perfection In theee 
thiug~, aud love your neighbor, and do good. ,ou will uot b8 ~,'' •1• Oleme12t of A.I.x:andria, with refer
ence to tbl~ test. filrom. L 6. 

u ll• futfotlts Di1'1Dll &TOI', and iB liable to eternal punhhment. Bl• pllt, bowever1 11 uot equall7 peat 1W1 
that of the geueral delinquent. 

" The DiTioe laW, whkh fuel UI from the faotitlom dlltiDctioos of 10C1et1, and lupJrBll u1 with compu
eion for the puor. 

11 The uercite of mercy tow&l'ds our fello'INllaD pren.111 oTer the JmtlOfl ct God, provoktd h1 our Ifni. 
11 A.8 beueYoleuce wWch ii not exhibited In acta ill or no avail, to faith unacoompaDled b7 worka la uu

aYalllog. It la 1tyled dt-ad, becallllll U do8I not gin lite $o the eoul. "How great ii their dehuioa. who pro
mlee themselves etero&l life io Tlrtue ol a dead faith I" St. Auguatln1 De :ride et Operlbu, I 23. 

"' Th• aposUe challeu~1 him who cit.Ima Di't'loe fa.TOI' for talth ud worka aepuate17, to proTe t.hat be haJ 
faith apart from •orka. Tber can ln4eed. u:lat apart; bat they &ff not etrectua1 for aalntion nnleu united. 

• Not with Divine faith, but from. a'Q e:r.perlmental e11111t of DITbae jutioe i• their own punlahmen.t._ 
"What can be 11ahl more brief, more true, more 1trlklug?" St. AuguUn, ubl aupra. 

c 1.e .... 10: 18; Matt. 22: 89; Hark 12: at; ltom.13: 9; Gal. 6: lC. 
• Supra. 2: 1. •Matt. 6: 19, 
IG.P."~oicethapi.111t." 1'1John3:17. 
llG.P.+"&by." V.A.B.Syr. iG.P.+"mr-" V.88,0orb.It. t Gea.2S: t .. 
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22. Seest thou that faith wrought with his works, and by his works 
faith was made perfect?" 

23. And the Scripture was fulfilled, which saith : Abraham believed 
God,' and it was accounted to him as justice, and he was called the 
friend of God. 

24. Do ye see that a man is justified by works, and not by faith 
only? 

25. In like manner also, was not Rahabm the harlot justified by 
works," having received the messengers, and sent them out another 
way? 

26. For as the body without the spirit is dead, so also faith without 
works is dead."' 

CHAPTER Ill. 

in:: ENUllERA.Tli:S THE EVILS or THE 'l'ONGtn::, WRICH l'l' JS MOST DIFFICULT TO COVER!\ 

PROPERLY, AND BE STA.TES THE DIFFEREN<JE BETWEEN EJ.RTHI,Y AND UF. • .\ VENI.Y WIS· 

DOM. 

1. BE not many' teachers," my brethren, knowing that ye receive• 
greater judgment.'• 

2. For in many things we all offend.' If any one offend not iu 
speech,' he is a perfect man. He can also bridle the whole body. 
------------ ------------------

'll From th& example of Abraham, which St. Paul had uaed, it &ppelln trJident that St. JameJJ wroto to mr
refi the er:roneou11 inierenee11 wbkh soma bad deduced from lt. Paul truil11ta that Abra.ham wujllBtifl.l!d by 
fiiitb, not bf works, that ill, by no natural wort. but in virtue ofhts belief in .the Divine promise. St. Jamu, 
neverthele111, ucrlbes blsjust~atiou to worka, tnumucb u these were the !ruita and eTidencea of faith. 
St. Pan! mainWn1 thUjuatifle&.tion i1 • gratnitou1 act or DiYine mercy, wholly 1upernatun.J, and beyond 
human merit: St. James teaches that tho faith by which we are Jnatified, muat be eTineed by work& In 
Ulla there 11 nocontradl.ct.ion. 

• The1e kind. acts were the Hllultl of her belief that GOil was 'lll'ith the Israelite!!. Sho bad btlen an idolu
tres1, In which ADIG IODl8 undenb.nd the term: probably a110 a courtesan: yet 1ha wa11 struek with tht.> 
wondera which God. h&c1 wrought in behalf of the Ian.elites, and 1b~ doubtless felt peniUnt for her ains. 

• This ii a &m'ble Image oftbe unprotltable cbaractu of ncb faith. It may, howe,er, be true faiUi, that 
ta, a .Upen1&Wral aaent to reffalecl truth, although it be not a.mllable to aalvat!oa. "The apo.stle,'' aa Mu. 
bight remarks, 11 by the term dead, does not mun a faith aot reaL" 

1 He diasuadea them. f\'0J11 ea(fl'DeBI to &111ume the ofll.ae of ChrWlan teacherti, on aeeonnt o( the increued 
rupon1lblllt,' attacbed. to It. Thia admonition wu upeciallJ neeuaal'J', in eonatqueaee <:1! tht1 MJCGrUese of 
the Jewhb convel't.s to become teachen, In order to inculcate the legal ob1ern.11ee1. 

• The &pO&tla meau that we shall ha Te to giTe a strict.er account; bat this don not neeesu.rily imply con
•emuatlon. c• A. ma.t Avere Judgment &hall be fi>1o those wbo bear rule." Wi&dom 6: 6, 

• "On account ofthe1111 and such lite liu (the ha'ri11g of lawnit.). and other• of a lesaer kind, which con
aiata ID olrenC11a ID apeech or thought, a!nce the apottle Jame1 aek:nowledges that in mauy things we all 
oll'tlnd, we miut daily pray to the Lord, and 1ay: Forgbe as our trc:ape!18811."' St. Aoguatine, De Fide, 8pe, et 
Char&te, o. TS. 

• "Who laU t.hath&tb notoft'ended with hta tongue?" Eccl 19: 17. 

J Oen.15: 8; Rom. 4,: 3; Gal. 3: 8. 
a Matt. 23: 8; 1 Tim.1: 7. 
c ,P, "cm:ulemna.tlcm." 

•Jo.ue2:4. 
b G. P. "we eball rectiTe," 
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3. But if" we put bits into the mouths of hmises, that they may obey 
us, and we turn about their whole body. 

4. Behold also ships, which are so great, and driven by strong winds, 
are turned round with a small helm, whither the motion of the pilot di
rccteth. 

5. So also the tongue is indeed a little member, and boasteth greatly.• 
Behold what a fire kindleth a great forest!' 

6. Ancl the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity.'• The tongue is 
placed among our members, which defileth the whole body,' and in
flameth the wheel of our birth,' being set on fire by hell.• 

7. For every nature of beasts, and birds, and serpents, and of other 
things,• is tamed, and hath been tamed by mankind:' 

8. But the tongue no man can tame :10 a restless' evil, full of deadly 
poison. 

9. With it we bless God' and the Father; and with it we curse men, 
who are made in the likeness of God. 

10. Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing. These 
things, my brethren,· ought not so to be. 

11. Doth the fountain send forth from the same orifice sweet and 
bitter water? 

12. Can a fig-tree, my brethren, produce grapes,' or a vine figs? So 
neither can salt water produce sweet water.11 m 

13. Who is among you a wise and learned" man? Let him by good 
conduct show his work• in the meekness of wisdom. 

14. But if ye have bitter zeal, and there be• strife in your hearts; do 
not glory, 11nd lie against the truth. 

15. For this is not wisdom coming from above; but earthly, sensual, 
devilish. 

16. For where jealousy and strife are, there is inconstancy and every 
evil work. 

17. But the wisdom which is from above," first indeed is chaste, then 

• U is the iustrumeutand caue of numberleu 1101. ' Bf the 1inl which it occuloa1. 
• Our lifu i1 u a wheel put in moUon bJ our tongue. • The de..-ll. 
• All anlm&lil a.re tamed, or overcome bf man, JO Per&otly, ao M to be HClU'8 against. ita temerii,. 
" The mineral waten of Paleatl.na are alluded to. 
" Stllled In Dirine thlng&-endowed •itb. religloa1 tno'lt'leQp, 
11 "Search all heathen antlquity1" lfaelulJght. al•e• tbe challenge, 11 and .11ee whetb.1r U; can produce an7 

d a. P. "behold!' v. A. B. G. Tilchendorf. 
c G, P. "a little tire." V. A, B, C. Cbrys, Lacbmana. 

r I'." matter." ..S>.qv, It may be trau.elated in either wa7. 
rG.P.+"soiit." V.A.B . .,eraloiu,crltles. 
l>. G. l'. "thiup in the sea." V. 11Cleterorum;" pooibly cetorum. 
i G. l'. "1111l'nly.'' V. A. B. Laclimann. 
:t. G. P. V. B. "the Lord." I G. P. "olive berries." 
• G. P. "So can DO ftmnt&Jn both yield salt water and fl'eab." 
• G.P."work11." a G.P.-
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peaceable, modest, easy to be persuaded, [consenting to the good], full 
of mercy, and good works, without judging," without feigning. 

18. And the fruit of justice is sown in peace for those who make 
peace.11 

CHAPTER IV. 

WJ: M.UST NOT OBEY OUR LUSTS, BUT WIG lllTST RESIST TBB DEVIL, DRAW NEAR TO GOD1 

AND CHERISH X:lJ'I1JAL LOVE1 LEAVING THE UNCERTAIN EVENTS OF LIFE TO DIVI:il:'. 

PROVIDBNCE, 

1. WmtNCB are wars and contests' among you? Is it not hence? 
from your Justs, which war in your members? 

2. Ye covet, am! ye have not: ye kill,• and envy, and ye cannot ob
tain: ye fight and war, and ye have not, because ye ask not.' 

3. Ye ask and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may spend 
it on your lusts.' 

4. Adulterers, 5 • know ye not, that the friendship of this world is 
inimical to God? Whoever, therefore, will be a frien<l of this world, 
becometh an enemy of God. 

5. Think ye, that the Scripture saith in vain : The spirit' which 
dwelleth in you• coveteth to envy ?1 

6. But He giveth greater gr&ee. • Wherefore he saith: God resisteth 
the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. 

7. Be ye therefore subject to God, and resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you.• 

aenUmenta more noble, or more 1lmpl7 and beautltully exprealeli, than. thoae contemplated In th11 chapter. 
aacJ. indeed throughout the whole af t.hlll epistle," 

u Not dlmminating: unjuaily-not praotiaing human respect. 
u Tbe7 who act peaceabl1, 1h.U enjoy pe&ee here. They may, Jndeed, be tossed about and :perseeut.ed, but 

bt pt.Uenc. the} lhell ~ their .oala. 
1 The apostle 1llU th.- t..nu for Itri& ot eTtl'Y kind. HQ may be understood of the l!ellitious anll bloo!ly 

cont.ti wblch alreadf begu to agitate the nation. 
• 1l the letter wu addreued to &he Jews pnerall;r1 the lerma ma;r be literally undcr1tood ~ othenrlae th• 

apo.stl• may llH Q.em In a mitigated IMtDH. 

• H• int!m&tn, that b7 pray1r Urey mla:bt obt&la muy tem,ponl MIV8lltaps, whkh ill"1 unsueceail'ull" 
sought to &ecore to tbemlilllves by v1ot11nce. 

" When we uk fOJ' tempural gwds for wiekell GDdl, '"' JSeed. not ]lope t.o ob~n tbem. Our peUUoia for 
tlaem, eTta wbeu prompted by 110 eTJI dMign, mut alw•1• bl cond.itklual, uamel1, u fa.r u the1 may be 
profttable t.o our 80Ul. 

• It la hen tak.en i:netapborfoally fDr thOl8 whose heart. are p-tOatlt.ut.ed to the world. 
' The Divine Spirit who ND.ctifie1 tb1 soul. 
T The wordli an nowhe?e found. Tb• apoltle lhoW8 Uie lnoompatibruty of the love of the world with the 

loq or God, by n!aninllll k> tbe Scripture. which declaru that God ls a jealous God. 
'God beltow1 paea tre.17, that•• may lcwe Him, and rewards our Jove by new gift& 
• Thill Ullll'&Dce should co1110l• thOH who are tempted. 

a G. P. +"and adulteralHI." A. B. the other term. V. Syr. LaL Cathen. 
t>G.P."h11111." Bom.1:9. 
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8. Draw nigh to' God, and He will draw nigh to you. Cleanse you1· 
hands, ye sinners; and purify your hearts, ye of double mind." 

9. Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your laughter be turned 
into mourning, and joy into sorrow.11 

10. Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and He will exalt 
you.4 

11. Detract not one an<>ther, brethren. He who detraeteth his 
brother,• or judgeth his brother, detracteth the law, and judgeth the 
law." But if thou judge the law, thou art not a doer of the law, but a 
judge. 

12. There is one Lawgiver and Judge,' who can destroy and save.• 
13. But• who art thou, who judgest thy neighbor ?131 Behold now 

ye who say: To-day, or to-morrow, we will go into such a city, and 
spend there a year, and we will traffic, and make money :" 

14. Whereas yo know not what shall be on the morrow. 
15. For what is your life? It is a• vapor" which appeareth for a 

while, and then vanisheth away: instead of your saying: If the Lord 
will ; and: If we be alive, we will do this, or that." 

16. But now ye exult in your boastings. All such exultation is evil. 
1 'i. To him, therefore, who knoweth to do good, and who doeth it 

not, it is sin. 

"' Sinnen and tbt111e of doubl• mind an the ADW: thq whon hurt ia dl'rided. between Qodan4 the world. 
The c111&ru1iDg ot the handa containt1 nn all ml.on &o the custom at wuhiDg the hanW. 1>efon enteriD; the 
temple. Tbe wurahipper of God 1h0uld ban his hndl free from blood, and from 8TUJ' defilement of ainfal 
a>.•tions. 

u Dy humiliation and sorrow for lbl God Is eppeued. 
•• &t't'ere laupage aDJustlJ' used toward& auother, aud rub jadgment, fmpl1 a condt1mnatiou of the law 

of charlt71 wbleb forbids Uiem. 
11 Man. be.Ing alnflll, ought to bellow to flQDdemn a fellt1w-slnner. Being Bhort-Ii'r•d, he oua:lat ~ to be 

humble and cowpuaionat.. 
" Tbe extnme confidence with which then ealenlatfona were made ia rebuked, altlum~ ,,.. not a 

griet'ous 1in. 
n ··In no author, Mered or pro!ane, ill there• finer fmacs of tile bn't'lty aud uucertalnty of human life 

than tbie ghco. by Jamt1.'' MaekntgbL 
·~ These l'reme words need not be expreued; but a aenUment of depmdenca on the Dhlne will 1bould be 

•·herilbed. 

c ProT. 3: :U; 1 Pet. I: 6, Sept. 
4 l Pet.6: Cl. 
t G. P.- v. MSS. T•rllout, critics. 
II G. P. - V. critiCll. 
to.yap. P."eTen." 

• G. P. ua.nd." V. A.. B. 
Ir G. P. lnTerL 
i G. P. "another.'' V. ~ 
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CHAPTER V. 

BE THREATENS WJTII SEVERE VENGEANCE TllE RICH WHO OPPRESS TDE roon, AND EX

HORTS THE POOR TO PATIENCE. SWEA.RlNG MUST BE SHUNNED, 'J'IIE SICK ARE TO 

BE ANOINTED WlTH OIL BY THE PRIESTS, .AND SINS .ARE TO BE COX'FF.SSED TO oxi-: 
ANOTHER, THE PRAYER OF TBE JUST MAN JS EFFE'crUAJ,: THOSE TDAT ARE IX 

ERROR ARE TO DE RECLAIMED TO TROTH. 

1. COME now, ye rich, weep and howl, for your miseries, which shall 
come upon you.1 

2. Your riches a.re corrupted; and your garments arc moth-eaten. 
3. Your gold and silver are cankered:' and their rust shall be for a 

testimony against you,' and like fire it will consume your flesh.' y,, 
have treasured up for yourselves [wrath]• for the last days. 

4. Behold the hire of the laborers, who have reaped down your :fields, 
which hath been fraudulently kept back by you,• crieth: and their cry 
hath entered into the ears of the Lord of hosts.• 

5. Ye have feasted on the earth,' and ye have fed your hearts with 
delights,' on the day of slaughter. 

6. Ye have condemned and• put to death the just one,' and' he re
sisteth• you not. 

7. Be patient, therefore, brethren, until the coming of the Lord." 
Behold the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, bear
ing patiently till he receive the early and latter rain." 

8. Be therefore ye also patient, and strengthen your hearts, for th.
coming of the Lord is at hand.12 

l Theae m&J' be underatood of re1"6nes of fortune, or o! punishments hereafter: but 11'ith gree.tcr proba
bility, of the eala.mitiu which their m:litions should soon bring down on them, 

' The pe~ble na.turo of 111'ff>lth ill pointed (JUt: the readers are reproacht'll with hoarding up their gar
menta alld ~ey. 

• Beea.ue they placed tbe!Jo &ll'eetlo1:1s on a thing 110 corruptible. 
t Solleltude about rlche1 Wl.IJtH the fielh, u TIUtt 1preadl. Gold doca not rust, but It contrat'ts a greenish 

appear&11.ce. Wealth tesUfle1 against It.a owner1, who nealect to fultll the duUes which justico llll.d charit,1 ........ 
• 'l'hia c:rime J1 committed uen by tboae who nominally pr.y workmen, bui in a way n-0t to givo them tbe 

&Ir recompewie, as when they arc forced to take. it out in goods at hilb prlee. 
1 En0Tmou1 sins Qem to In vita the 't'engeance (Jf God. 
1 This is u1ldentood or days of lll.Crifke, wbieh wen times of great featlvlty, The rich freely indulged in 

ba.Dqneting. 
1 This seems to nfer to Christ, ln The• death in.any of them had a ehare. Cruelty to th• poor mau par-

tak11 of the malice ot that crime. 
1 Cbrlat oppo1cd no reaiatance to IIil perseeu.ton. The rich oppre118 the poor, wbo cnnnot eaidly reelat. 
10 At death. 
11 The early rain was that wl.tlch fall aoon after tbe 1eed had been 1101i'n; tbe law rain brougbt it to ma. 

turlty, 
~ It i1 understood of the manHll1tatlon of the power o! Cbrilt in the dcatrucUon of Juusala111. 

a G. P.-from Rom. 2: 6. 
b G. P. +«and bean wauton.."' V. eonnectll it with what fullow1: "witb deligbtB." 
eG.P.-and. <lQ.P.-
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9. Murmur not, brethren, one against another, that ye may not be 
judged.' Behold the Judge standeth before the door. 

10. Take, brethren, for a pattern of endurance,' [labor], and patience, 
the prophets who spake in the name of the Lord. 

11. Behold we account blessed those who endured.• Ye have heard 
of the patience of Job, and have seen the end13 of the Lord, that the 
Lord is 1ncrciful and compassionate. 

12. But above all things, my brethren, swear not," neither by heaven, 
aor by the earth, nor by any other oath.• But let your speech be: yea, 
yea: no, no; that ye may not fall under judgment.1 

13. ls any of you afflicted? Let him pray. Is he cheerful in mind? 
_Let him sing. 

14. Is any man sick"' among you?• Let him call in the priests" of 
the Church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord : 

15. And the prayer of faith shall save11 the sick .man, and the 
Lord will raise him up :18 and if he be in sms, m they shall be forgiven 
him. 

16. Confess, thcrcfore,m your sins• one to another, and pray one for 
another, that ye may be healed: for the continua!• prayer of a just man 
;waileth much. 

17. Elias was a nian like to us subject to infirmity:• and he prayed 
earnestly that it might not rain on the earth,"' and it rained not for 
three years and six inonths." 

18. And he prayed again: and the heaven gave rain, and the earth 
gave its fruit. 

19. lily' brethren, if any of you err from the truth, and any one con
,·crt him, 

·~ The recompense which Ho beiitowed. on him in the end. 
11 Thl8 probibitfon is restricted to oaths miW.o without neoealty. Several oetfui; o.re found In the wrltlngd 

or the apostles. 
•• It denotes entire debility, end ts used otmorlal alekneR. 
" Lit. "pl'ellbJtera." The Greeks uaemble seven.I priests for thla oeeaaion, 
11 Thia Wrm, although sometimes med conoeruin1 bodily fflief, strictly denotes gn.ee and salvation. 
u Tho verb may Us ullderatood of reaW..tion to health, or of Improvement In Jplrlt11. 
" It Is equiYalent to an 11.esuramie that the alnt or which he is guilty 1hall be p&Noned. Thill 1upposes 

1'1!pentaDCtl OD his p:ll'L 
'' Ou tho land of hraol, 

e G. P, "eondemnod." V, crltks. 
i:G.P."enduro." V.A. 
I P. "condemnation." 
.t,Johnll:l; Act.19:31, 
• G. P.- V. A. B. Lacbmun. 
o P. "efl'ectua.L" V. BloomDeld. 
p ~,.01oire13-iis. V. "almllls aoblll paasiblll4." 
t a. P, - V • J.. D. TH'liolli. 

t P. "wlf'erini;afDiction." 
b :r.f&tt. 5 ; 8'. 

1 G. P. "if he baTeoommittedah1s." 
11 G.P."faulte."' V.A.B. 

q 3KID.g117: l; Lute4: ~. 
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20. He should kuow,• that he who couverteth a siuuer from the error 
of his way, shall save his"' soul from death, aud cover a multitude of 
sins.13 

• The soul of the con•ert ii 11t.Te4 through bil 1umua-talit,. 
•The aealoua man OOTen: a multltQde or the 81n1 whleh the eou.Ted bad com.snUted; and hil zeal obtain• 

tor hlmaetr pardon of bill own aln1. Thil 11 uDdentood of him who ball abandoned sin. and afte1'11'anl8 
ullderialr:M to reclaim othen. The ahu fbrgl:nm him on ha repmtazwe, are more folly obllttn.t.4 in con
lkleratloa. of hla seal. 

•G.P."lethimkaow,» B."lu1ow.,..11 tG.P.-V.A, 



PREFACE 

TO THE FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PETER. 

ST. JEROME, in his catalogue of ecclesiastical writers, says: "Simon 
Peter, son of Jonas, of the province of Galilee, of the town of Bethsaid&, 
the brother of the apostle Andrew, and prince of the apostles, after he 
had been bishop of the church of Antioch, and had preached to the con
verts from Judaism scattered throughout Pontns, Galatia, Oappadocia, 
Asia., and Bithynia, in the second year of Claudius, went to Rome to 
oppose Simon Magus, and there occupied the priestly chair during 
twenty-five years, down to the last, that is the fourteenth, year of Nero, 
by whom he was crowned with martyrdom, by crucifixion, his head being 
downwards, and his. feet above, since he considered himself unworthy to 
be crucifieil after the same manner as his Lord. He wrote two epistles, 
which are styled Catholic: the second of which is denied by many to be 
his, as its style is different from that of the other ••••• Being buried 
at Rome on the Vatican hill, he receives the veneration of the whole 
city." 

The period when this letter was written cannot be fixed with certainty. 
Hug assigns it to the eleventh year of Nero. The common opinion is, 
that it was written from Rome, which is understood to be designated by 
the name of Babylon, as in the Apocalypse; but the critic just men
tioned, contends that a symbolic appellation cannot be admitted in a 
letter, although it be used in a book professedly symbolical. He sup
poses that it waa written from Babylon in Asia, or its neighborhood, 
where there may have been a body of Christians, converts from Judaism. 

The object of this epistle is to prepare the faithful for great trials 
and persecutions which impended, by urging them to the practice of the 
virtues which become the professors of the Gospel. Its style plainly 
marks the writer as a native of Judea, f&miliar with its scenery, and 
with the history of the people of God. The sentiments which it incul
cates are most sublime, and its tone is full of dignity. It is, as Grotius 
avows, worthy of the pen of the prince of the apostles. 





THE FIRST EPISTLE 

01' BLSISBD 

PETER THE APOSTLE .. 

CHAPTER I. 

HE GIVES TD .. UrKS TO GOD l'OR TBEIB CALL TO TH.B l'AlTH1 UD TO ETUHA.L LIPE, 

WBICll1 llOWEVER1 IS TO Bil A.'l"rAINED THROUGH MANY TRIBULATIONS, CONCZlUfllrG 

WHICH THE PROPHETS HAVE FORETOLD, BS ltXBORTS THEil TO PURITY OP LIPE, 

THEY HJ.YING BEEN BEDEEHED BY THE BLOOD 01' CllRlST. 

1. PETER, an apostle of J EBUB CHRIST, to the elect' sojourners' dis
persed' through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadoeia, Asia,• and :QithyiUa, 

2. According to the foreknowledge• of God' the Father, by sanctifi
cation' of the Spirit, for obedience,• and sprinkling of the blood' of 
JESUS CHRIST,' grace and peace be multiplied to you. 

3. Blessed• be the God and Father of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, who, 
according to His great mercy hath regenerated us nnto a lively hope, 
through the resurrection of JESUS CHRIST from the dead, 

4. To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and unfading, pre
served in heaven' for you: 

5. Who are guarded by the power of God by faith unto salvation, 
ready to be revealed in the last time. . 

6. In which ye will greatly rejoice,' though now for a short time ye 
must be afilicted by various trials : 

1 Called to the !aitb. • Jen who had 1ettled In the n'rJou p1aceL 
~ Prcco1111nla.r Aila,. namel1, Pbeygia, MJlia, C.ril, Lydia, and 11J.e mMX1Ut geDerall1, of Mia llJnor. 
t J..15 Be foreknew anU. merc!fUlly decreed. 1 By tbe aanctlfl'illl hllhumce ofUie DIYin• Spirit. 
• Offafth, . 
i They were Mnetifil'll by the applfmlon ofBf1 atonement. Al tho. who ao1Jiht to be plU'lil.ed from IepJ. 

defilement. were eagcrtoi=ehe the preac:ribed upenious, llO lt'll 111'8 eagerly tonek the application of His blood. 
• No earthly happlneu ii ptom.IMd to ObrilitJa.n1. The J&W• looked for • temporal kingdom: the Chrls

tlan'• hope.I are directed toward.I bet.Ten. 

a Jameel: 1. 
e Exod. 2': 8; Numb. 31 : 23. 

• ;,l'ar. P. V, B. O. eritic1. 

ti Ad12:2.1j Bph.1:6,tl. 
• 2 eor.1: s; .Bph. t: a. 
f G.P."yen>,Jolou:" alllOY.8. T.moom!eld. 

49 



770 FIRST PETER I. 

7. That the trial of your faith• much more precious than gold• (which 
is tried by fire) may be found unto praise, and glory, and honor• in the 
revela.tion10 of JESUS CHRIST; 

8. Whom not having seen, ye love: in whom also ye believe," though 
ye see Him not: yet believing" ye rejoice with joy unspeakable, and 
full of glory, 

9. Receiving the end of your faith," the salvation of souls. 
10. Of which salvation the prophets, who prophesied" of the grnc<' 

which w&s to be in you, h&ve inquired and searched diligently:" 
11. Searching into what or what manner' of time" the Spirit of 

CHRIST" might signify in them: foretelling the sufferings of CmnsT, 
and the glory18 that should follow : 

12. To whom it was reve&]ed, that not for themselves, but for you' 
they ministered those things, which are now announced to you, by tho0<' 
who have preached the gospel to you, 1 the Holy Spirit being sent down 
from heaven," on whomm the angels desire to look."' 

13. Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind," be sober, hope per
fectly for the grace which is offered to you, at the revelation of .r ES." 

CHRIST," 

14 • .As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves to the former 
lusts in your ignorance ;'13 

15. But a'!I He who hath called you is holy, be ye also holy in all 
your conduct :• 

16. Because it is written: Ye shall be holy,' for I am holy. 
17. And if ye call him Father, who without re•pcct of pcrson,r 

• By penecotlon. 
"When Ohrid lhall revul Himself to each one at the dOHoChlBca.reer, or to all at the lutda.7. 
» The lo•eofbelie'fet'll fl:exclted by the loye ofCbrilt, fur llis benefits repf'f.ll!ented: to them by faith. 
n Conthndng 1te&clfut in f1Ub. 
i:1 Bellenre .baY• in proBpeCt ta.11'at~ u the racera bo.Te the goal and prize. 
u The appeal to the propbecle. was apeelall7 aulted for oonverted Jew1, to show them that the e1'en1~ 

wb!eb hsd marked the hlltorJ' of Christ, bad boea distlneU7 foretold. 
» DillpJlU7 conllldered, and aecuratel7 .tated under· 'he light of the Hol7 Spirit. 
• Under what; clnsum8'ances-ln what. state of things. 
11 The Spirit who s_poko in the prophets, WU the Spirit ofChrlst. 
• Hill NtUnectlon and uceMion-the spreading of me goBIH11. 
u Hie gin. beln& imparted to enable "Uaem ~proclaim the myateriu. 
'° The angela dealre thoroughly to penetrMo the p-ea& m7sterles aooompllshed in the Pol'801l of Christ; our 

Jtedeemer, wldeb ~ f;he aaaelic eapadt7. 
• X.piD1 under 'ftltn.int the aenaaal lncl.ina.lWDL 
9 The glOJ'f which 1haU be eonfened,, whl11 Cllril& ahan be flnall7 manlfest.d. 
·- Whell JOD were ignon.Rt ot Chrl1L 

C Q, P, + "tbat perilheth!' II G.P. lnMrt. V. A. B. 
i Gen. foa :10; Dan. 9: 22. t G. P. "1br us." V. A. C. 0. TW"&iom, cdtioa. 
1 o. P. "wltb." V. A. B. Lachmann. 
• ifs d. P. "which thlnp." Critloe. U, 0. V, "Jn quem." 
o P,"mannerofoonn:ru.tlon." Itv'Nl8. o LeT.l2:«; 19:2; 20:'1, Q,p,wbe,-e." V.A.B.C. 
P Deut.JO:lf; Bom.2::11; oai.1:1. 
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ju<lgeth according to the work of ea.ch one, walk in fear in. the time of 
your sojourning: 

18. Knowing that not with corruptible things, gold or silver, ye were 
redeemed from your vain manner of life handed down from your fa
thers :24 11 

19. But with the precious blood of CHRIST,' as of a lamb, spotless 
and undefiled: · 

20. Who indeed was foreknown, before the foundation of the world,"' 
but manifested in the la.st times for you, 

21. Who through Him do believe in God, who raised Him from the 
dead," and gave Him glory, that your fo.ith and hope might be in God: 

22. Having purified your souls in the obedience' of charity,• by the• 
love of the brotherhood, with a since rev heart, love one another earnestly: 

23. Being born again not of corruptible seed," but of incorruptible,. 
by the word of God, who liveth and remaineth forever: 

24. For all flesh i• as grass: and all its glory- as the flower of grass:• 
the grass is withered, and its flower is fallen away; 

25. But the word of the Lord abideth forever. And this is the word, 
which hath been preached to you. 

CHAPTER II . 

.-.vo1D1XG ALL llU:il;fMUJ •• \TION, Tll& REGENERATE DELIEVEas, WHO ARE A. CHOSEN RAC•~, 

ALTBOUGB THt~Y WEllE FORMERLY J.N ABJECT PEOPLE1 SHOUJ,D APPROACH CHRIST1 
'rHt-: I.IVINU STQNE. lUil EXUORTS THEM AS PILOIU11S TO ABSTAIN FROJI .AJ,T, WORJ,Jll.Y 

ni.;suu~s, TO OBKY SUPERIORS, AND TO :BEAR. AFFLICTIONS IS DUTJ.TION OF CHn.H:T. 

1. THEREFORE lo.ying aside• all malice, and all guile, and hypocrisy, 
nnd envy,"' and a.11 slanders, 

2. As new-born babes, desire rational• guileless milk,' that ye may 
grow thereby unto salvation;' 

i:i As Jews. they had acted ID acoordauee with Pharln.kal h'a41Uona, whlcla rega.rded-n:t.ernal ollJenaD<'~~. 
~1ot coun~ "''ilb LJO!id Tirtno. .. The obJec& of an etel'D&l decree. 

$ Christ, u mu, ta distlngui&hed from tl1e Deity, althoagh Be ls tru.ly God. 
111 AB in nat.ralcooueption. 
i Slueeni aud pure 11octriue. The- milk la called ~1Mtt1able, that is, i.Rtellect.ual and eplrltaal; guiWI~~s 

aiso, witb1>t1t any ®n:11ptiug alru.i:dtue. 

.q Ila:rpoirapa: 061'Clw, V. "pa.t.eriHill traditloule." 
l'lCor.~:20; i:23; Heb.9:14; 1Johnl:7; Apoc.1:5. 
" G. P. "the truth." 
, (;. P. + •itbro11gh the ~plril" V. A. B. C. orento1111,-crltics. 
•G.P.+"uD!eigned." V."trbnpllcl.'' wG.P."pure." V.A.B. 
w G. P." tho glory ufmw." V.14SS. "6rlk1De1 erltics. 
"' Eooll. U t 18; Is:•i. (0: O; James 1: 10. 
"Rom.ti:4; Eph.4;2!; Coloae.a:S; lleb.12:1. 
b G. P. 11luro'1. c My111:0"· P. •;or th& word." 
<I G. 1'. - V. A. B. C. crltle1. 
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3. If yet ye have tasted, that the Lord is sweet, 
4. To whom approaching as to a living' stone, rejected indeed by 

men,3 but chosen of God, and honored : 
5. Ye also as living stones are built up, a spiritual house,• a holy 

priesthood,' to offer up spiritual sacrifices,' acceptable to God through 
J l!SUS CHRIST. 

6. Wherefore'. the Scripture containeth: Behold I lay in Sion a chief 
comer-stone, chosen, precious: and whoever believeth in Hhn shall not 
be confounded. 

7. To you therefore who believe will be the honor :7 ,biit to those who 
believe not, the stone which the builders rejected, the same is made 
the head of the ccrner : 

8. And a stumbling-stone, and " rock of scandal to those who stumble 
at the word, and do not believe,' wherennto they arc also set.' 

9. But ye are a. chosen race,9 a royal priesthood,10 a holy nation,11 a 
purchased people :12 that ye may declare the virtues" of Him, who hath 
called you from darkness to His admirable light : 

10. Who' in time past were not a people, but now are the people of 
God: who had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy. 

11. Dearly beloved,' I beseech yon as strangers and pilgrims" to ab
stain from carnal lusts, which war against the soul, 

12. Having your conduct good among the Gentiles ; that wherein 
they slander you as evil-doers, eoDBideririg you by your good works, 
they may glorify God in the day of visitation. 15 

13. Be ye therefore subject to every human creature"; for God's' 
sake: whether to the king, as excelling :17 

ll The ftguraUt·e meaning 11 manifested by thill epithet. 
i A• build.en cut uide a 1t0De "UDt'lt to bt llled, eo the J•w• rejected Cbrif;t. 
• A eoclety connected by rollg{owi ties. 
' The collection of tho 6.lthtul ts con11111er.ted to lhe Dfdne worsb!p. 
u Not animal11 but 1hei1' own aentimenU, afreetiom, and good workl. 
~ The 8'°h fl hODOl'«l bJ' hlilY.n.. 
• He fnUmate. Uta$ lQlbcrllnent we placed by DhiD• permlSllon in '&be position which they ocenpy. llf" 

wishei to lll:ltroct Uf tbat un.llelfefil wikly peJ'Dlitted, and ihat ii heromes •11b5er,llmt lo the high ~uruiills: 
of God. 

& OaUed merolta11y to the &Ith. 
~ Mad• pt1esta aud kJnp to God, IBOWJllerated and ennobled b7 Bia gratt. 
11 By their profeaton and bf the aacnmteDte, 
u Purehued at the price oftlw blood or Christ. 
n PerilcUom, menrin, &YOl'll. 
u TheH Interest them1&lft8 but litt191n the afra.lre of the couatriel through •bidl t11ey pan. The Chri!I"· 

tiaa ahoald ht autfdr hia atraction1 to be engfC*led bJ trauitoq' pleuan& Some eoolfiJer that th• llpOJ:Ue 
p1Utleularly nfon to the aituation ol Lhl!H Jfll'lllh flVllffl'ti, who W9f6 eojouratag In heathe• cov.atrlelt. 

11 In aflictlon, wbn Bepaalllhu them. 
• 'Io effJ1 authority OODfiltated bf meo; to • .,,ry man ia the order of aodcly. 
1~ 'fhe Jtomt.D emperor. 

• G. P. "'aho . ..'' T. MSS. eriticl. 
r Pa.117: 22; lniah. 8 : 14; Matt. 21 : 42; Acta f: 11. 
c 0.ee 2: 2'; Boa. 9: 2i. Ii Bom.13: 14; Gal. fi: 16. 
JRoia.D:l. kG.P."t.hel.oTd's." 
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14. Or to governors, as sent by him11 for the punishment of evil-doers, 
and for the pra,ise•• of those who do well: 

15. For so is the will of God, that doing well ye may put to silence 
the ignorance of the foolish men."' 

16. As free," and not having liberty as a cloak for maliciousness, but 
as servants of God. 

17. Honor all:" love the brotherhood :1 fear God: honor the king. 
18. Domestics," be subject• in all fear to masters," not only to the 

good and gentle, but even to the froward. 
19. l!'or this is praiseworthy, if for conseience towards God a man 

endnre afilictions, suffering wrongfully." 
20. For what glory is it, if, when ye are punished for faults, ye bear 

it? But if doing well ye suffer patiently, this is acceptable before God. 
21. For to this ye are called: because CHRIST also suffered for us,' 

leaving to you• an example," that ye should follow in the steps of Him, 
22. Who committed no sin,• nor was guile found in His mouth: 
23. Who when He was reviled, reviled not: when He suffered, 

threatened not, but delivered Himself up to him who judged Him un
justly:" 

24. Who Himself bare our sins' in His own body on the tree, that 
we, being dead' to. sins, should live to justice : by whose stripes ye are 
healed. 

25. For ye were as sheep going astray, but are now converted to the 
Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. 

a Ju an &blolu.te mon&rdt7 all authority tl.ows ftolll the IOftl'ei&:a. 
" Retfll.l'd, eD¢0!f;l&ftllDGDt. 
~ Who repreB8Dled the Chrlltiau1 u regardlie11 of the pa bile autboritlet. 
"' ChrisUP Creedom contlsta: in ex-eruption from sin, and from the merecaprioe olJDeD.: It d11111 not eDmpt 

ua from th. obUptlout Imposed b71awful 1athurlt7. 
~ Who are iB power. 
"" Senauts bora la the bOUBe, and thus belonging to ~e t"a.mlly from their birth. are IO 1t71ed. 
" Despots-that 11, ha't'IBg elltlre coutrol. 
-ss To bear with fortitude and patience ponWiment of el'imet aga.IHt th ~"'' dou not merit praiM from 

men: but GOO M:'ll.'.$pte the humilla.Uon of the .tuner, who &dOl'efl DIYkioJtilUee eanllled aplnlf; him bJ ~ 
pnblic autborltr, or bJ thoae on whom he 11 depeudellt. 

'°' The apostle appJie11 a. pracUe&l le11oa t.o thoM whom he ad4uael. 
~ Pilll.te, 

I Rola. 12 : 10. • Bpb. 6; 6; Clol.3: 22; Tl~ t: D. 
• B. ft/Cu~. P. V. Scllols. 
o v. e. 1. 8la.v. C,.ril, Damuc. TheopbJ'L C,,riu, TertoU. 
F Isaiah 63: D. q IS&i&h 53: 6; 1 John 3: 6. 
r Rom.1:1:2,11. 
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CHAPTER III. 

11£ TREATS OF THE CONDUCT TO BE OBSERVED BY MJ.RR!ll:D PEOPLE TOWARDS EA.CU 

OTHER: HE Ji:XBORTS 'l'O 'l'BE PRACTICE OF VARIOUS VIRTUES, A.ND TO BEAR AD· 

YERSITY1 AFTER TllE EXAMPLE OF CBRIST: A.ND STATES THAT WE A.RE SAVED BY 

HAPTISM, LIKE THOSE WHO WERE SA.V•:D IN TIU~ ARK OF NOE, 

1. IN like manner' also let wives be subject• to their husbands, that 
e\·en if any do not .believe the word, they may be gained without the 
word by the conduct' of the wives, 

2. Conside~ing" your chaste conduct in fear :' 
.3. Whose adorning let it not be that which is outward,' the plaiting 

of the hair, or the wearing of gold, or the putting on of garments;' 
4. But the hidden man' of the heart,' in the incorruption• of a quiet 

and meek' spirit, which is of great price in the s.ight of God. 
5. For after this manner formerly even the holy women, who trusted 

in GOd, adorned themselves, being in subjection to their own husbands. 
6. As Sara! obeyed Abraham, calling him lord :7 whose• children 

ye are, as long as ye do well,8 and fear no trouble. 
7. Ye husbands, in like manner dwell with them, according to know

ledge,' giving honor .. as to the weaker female vessel,11 as being also 
heirs together of the grace of life," that your prayers be not hindered." 

8. Finally be ye all af one mind, sympathizing, loving the brother
hood, merciful, [modest], humble:• 

9. Not rendering evil for evil,' nor insnlt for insult; but on tho con-

1 The apostle aow mddruaea married person'
s The whola muaer or Ura and coirretsation. 
~ In tbe fear or God. 
• Tbeee ut&rm.l ol'llamentl &Te not abtolutely fmblddeo, 
' .Mao 1111 here tAten ibr huUJldul chancter or disposition. A Christian woman should chlefiy study t& 

adorn her heart with TJriue. 
• The ant.ding orDament. Splendid ganaent., golden oraaments, braided. locks, all decay-virtu& i11 im· 

periahable. . . 

~ Thi• atyle of addreu wu oonfurmable to Oriental uaap. 
' By doing good they became entiUed"'to be nprded aii hu children. 
,. Meii an auppoaed to be more fully Instructed in t}z. Chrittian rules. 
"' Tn.stlog with regard. It may have reference to conjugal duty. 
11 Woman Isbel'& IJ>Obn 'l'f undOl' tbl1 ilqp, which 11 else•here applied to ma11. 
1'" 'l'ha 11':110.,Jedge that wolDell lhare with mei the &ift.t of grace and talntiou 1bould determine hutband~ 

to keat them H&peetfolly. Under heathenilra. Uaey were degraded lmtnuneuU of pleasure. Chrletlanlty 
pruents them .. the honored. memben ot Christ, eo.h&Jra of ure. 

1'1 The relatiou of hWlband and wife should be 10 ngalaWd b1 l'flligion1 that tlitl duties of piety may not 
~ negleet.ed. 

a Eph.6: 22; Colos1o 3: 18. 
b Supra v.12, 
a Rom. 7: 22. 
t Gea.18: 12. 

0. P." 19 wiyea, be io •ubJeetion." 
c lTlm.2:9. 
• G. p. iDTeJ't. 

•1-0ot-.'li6. 
la G.P."ooarieous." V.A.B.C. i ProT.17: 13; Bom.12: IT; l 'l'hess. 6: I5. 
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trary, blessing," for to this ye are called, that ye may inherit a bless
ing.H 

10. For let him who will love life,' and see good days, refrain his 
tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile : 

11. Let him turn away from evil,m and do good: let him seek peace, 
and pursue it: 

12. For the eyes of the Lord are on the just, and His ears are open 
to their prayers: but the countenance of the Lord is on those who do 
evil. 

13. And who is there, who can hurt you, if ye be zealous• for good ?1
' 

14. But if also ye suffer something for justice, blessed are ye.• And 
fear not their terror," and be not troubled. 

15. But sanctify CrrRIST the Lord• in your hearts, and be always 
ready to satisfy" every one who asketh of you a reason of the hope 
"·hich is in you ; 

16. But• with meekness and fear, having a good conscience, that 
wherein they slander you as evil-doers, they who falsely arraign11 your 
good conduct in CIIRIST may be confounded. 

17. ~For it is better (if the will of God so ordain) that ye sull'er for 
well doing, than for doing ill. 

18. Because Cn;RIST also died' once for our' sins, the just for the un
just, that being dead in the flesh, but quickened in spirit,' .. He might 
present us to God. 

19. Wherein also He went and preached to those spirits in prison:"' 
20. Who bad been sometime incredulous,• when they looked forward 

to the long·suft"ering of God'" in the days of Noe, when the ark was 
:thuilding: in which few, that is, eight souls, were saved by watcr.w 

11 GOil Will CTOWn with bieQ{np tboae who dtt1irt bblnings fo7 their enemm. 
u Thi' iDJuriea wllich are 1nlleftd In a good e&llSe turn to oar 11pidtual ad't'utage.. 
~· The t11rcat1 of the 1flcked. 
n Tbe most unlettered Christian ooght to have a elear perception of tbe chlet motl't'ea which attach him 

to the faith. 
u Tlrn term meant fhlsel7 to inform agabu1t-to accua malldoua17. 
" Our Lord, altliough Ile suooumbed to death tor the expiation of sin, wu foll of llfu and aoti:tlty, and con· 

tinu~ Ws work of evangelizing, in the reglou ol the dead. 
ll!I The state of tho departed is likened to that of prleonera. 
n God, with accmtomed torbeannce, awaited their :repentance, giving them time ta be conTerled, whllilt 

tlie ark was bulldlrlg. Tbe antedllu'flall men are 1peciRed, withou' excluding those who came afterwards. 

t G. P. +"knowing that." V.A.B. C.H. venlOD11, crIUoe. 
I Pl. 3S : 13. m Isaiah 1 : 16. 
11. O. P. "followera o!." Titus 2: 14.. V. A.. B. C. Yeralom. 
<>Matt.6;10. PG.P."t.belm4God.n V,A..B.C.Syr. 
q G. P. - V. A. C. Syr. Supra 2: 12. r G. P. "aulfered." V. A. C. 
•Rom.6:6; Heb.9:18. U.P.-T.A.G. 
I P. "by the Spirit." ll'll'C11p4TI, v. crltle& 11 P. "disobedient." 
.. (I. P. "when once the Jong sotreriag or God waited.'' w Gen. 7: 1;!Hatt. 24: 37; Luke 17: t6. 
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21. As• baptism, the antitype,"now saveth you> also; not the putting 
&way of the filth of the flesh,"' but the sppeal" of s good conscience to 
God by the resurr~ction of JESUS CHRIST," 

22. Who is on the right hand of God· [swallowing up death, that we 
might be made heirs of eternal life•]: He being gone into heaven, having · 
subjected to Himself angels, and authorities, and powers." 

CHAPTER IY. 

Hil EXHORTS THOSE WBO BA.VE BEEif R'EDEEHSD BY THE DEA.TH OF CHRIST, TO CON• 

TllfCE TO SBUN l'OBillU -aura: APPLYlNG 'l'BEllSELVES TO FRAYER AND XUTtfAI. 

LOVE, REFERRING ALL THINGS ALWAYS TO THE OLURY OF GOD, AND REJ"OICIKO U' 

lT BE NECSSSARY TO StJl'FER ON ACCOUNT OF ClmlRT. 

1. SINCE CHRIST therefore sulfered' in the flesh, arm yourselves also 
with the same thought :1 for he who hath · suffered in the flesh, hath 
cea.s:ed from sins. 2 b 

2. That he may live the rest of the time in the flesh,' no longer for 
the lusts of men, but for the will of God.• 

8 •. For the titlle pliS.t' sufiiceth' to have done the will of the Gentiles,' 
for those who ·have wilkeifin lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revel
lings, banquetings, and profane acts of idoi&try. 

4. Wherein they think it strange that ye run not with them to the 
aame excess of riot, reviling you. 

• The OOtTMPOadiri.r olijoct--the reality, of whleh the ~k was a t)'p9. 
• Not I.he material YUh~ 
11 Lit. "I.he que1tlonln;." In baptillm we are sa-ved, aanctlfted, and put hi a state ot 80.lvaHon, not b7 the 

mere corporal ablution, but bf the sacrament received with proper dlspositiou1. i'be dlrectlon ot the con
rclenee to God ii: b7 fa.ltb. alld ·a1~ ID INklDr rrace-

11 The NJDlT'eCltlon la "1e JT(fu.iid« ·oar·hope. We rise In. baptism lu. 'rirtue of Ula meritB of Cbri•t, who 
nlHll tu to lplritaal Wit, 

• Cllftd triumphed onr ibe rebel tpfrltl ofevw, kind. Bil Uarvae 11.&r Dov& tho be&venl7 ll{llrlt.1, bow· 
ffft enlted. thq ma7 be, 

• Tbd they mut alto autrer in the flffh.. 
' Death Implies the eeuing f'tb1o. ain: whereton •"'7 Chrlatlau. d11nc with Chrlat b7 ba.ptbm, 1hou1d 

ceue from aln. •By tbill he ahows that be belonp to ObrW: eracifted, that Ir, eu.ll'exing in the flesh, who 
havinc crucified bJt; eamal lusta b7 the Goa:pel, live• well in hls bodJ." St. Augustin, de Pl.de et Open1)Ur, 

'"' 1 Balog dead to .in, the ChrlaJau. should Un io God. 
c It la enoagh for a., he 111.ys, to bave lived. u beat.hen& mo lonr'· Bomeoftbe JeWB ma.y have conformed to 

ile&tbenlah p~ e1peclaH7 Jn senelMl JndnJpnoe. Tbq at.o participated lndlieotly in ldolr.trJ1 h7 eat
ing ldol-meab, and Joialar in variolll ~ eoueole4 with the woreldp of idolL 

• V, A., C.l!'. G. eritlCL P. "wJwreuato.• 1 G. P. "us." V. A. Syr. Arm.Aug • 
• Beapl Ill.JI that tbif!I elaDH II not found befon Aqut!n. 
a G. B. +"for us." V.B. C. Laohm&11D. II G, P. "110." 
e :Bph.'-: as. a G. P,"ot ma life," v . .Lc.~. 
•&.P. + 11u" V.A..B.Tuwionl.. 
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5. Who shall give an acconnt' to Him who is ready to judge the living 
and the dead. 

6. ]j'or on this account the gospel was pre&ehed to the dead also:' 
that they might be judged indeed according to men in the 11esh, but 
might live according to God in spirit. 

7. But the end of all things is at hand :7 be ye therefore prudent and 
watch in prayers. 

8. And above all things have constant' [mutual] love among your
selves: for Jove covereth a multitude of sins.81 

9. Be hospitable one to another• without murmuring :1 

10. Every one, as he hath received grace,• ministering the same one 
to another, as good stewards' of the manifold grace of God. 

11. If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God: if any 
man minister, let him do it as by the strengthm which God supplieth: 
that in all things God may be glorified through Jssus CHRIST: to whom 
is glory and empire forever and ever. Amen. 

12. Beloved, be not astonished at the fiery trial' which happeneth to 
you, as if something strange'• h&ppe~ed to yon : 

13. But rejoice inasmuch as ye partake11 of the sufferings of CHRIST, 

that also at the revelation of Ilis glory, ye may rejoice with exultation. 
14. If ye be rep~oached for the name of CHRIST, happy shall ye be: 

since what appertains to the (honor], glory,• and power12 
• of God, and 

His Spirit resteth on you.• 
15. But let none of yon snft"er as a murderer, or a thief, or a slan

llerer,11 or n. incddlcr with others' aifa.irs/ 

~ 'Ihey JbalJ MlOOUut 1br thelr evil deedl and ta1ae aoousafJUD8. 
" Chriat our Lord a.nnounced to the Imprisoned lpirlU their promnate liberation. '1'he departed.Jut had 

in their Jltbtbne been warned of the Divlaejudgment., and thua awakened to a Hue of IO?TOW for'Ulelr alna, 
so that enn when <Jt"ertaken bJ cbutieemeotl, they were united in ll}>lrit with God. 

• Thia ma7 ho underatood of the encl of the life of ea.eh indhldual, who will have no further interest in 
earthly acenas. '?he apostles did not Imagine that tbe world would eoon be at au end, lince St. P&ul 
deniel it in the second epistle to the Tbeualonla.DI. 

t Love CQD<lUlJI the many ft.alb o( the belO'fed, 
1 Per;,eeuUou, wbfoh ragu like An. 
111 Unxpeetcd. The Chrhitfan mould e:r.peri per.aeeutlou. 
a 'l'ho.t who sul'er fbr tbo twth enkr illto clo.tf communion with Chrillt, whose aufferlup tb9y Mem to 

aha.NI, being UA\milated to Dlm, · 
n The 'gif'te of God-W. glory &Dd pown-ea.nctifr ChriatiaD mfl'eren. H11 Spirit, glorious and powerful, 

resta on them. 

1 P."fervent." i.:ri1111. 

b Rom.12: 13; Ileb.13 :2. 
kRoJll.12:0. 
iii P. "a.bilit7." 

r ProT.10: 12. o. P. "shall OOTer." v. A. 
1PhlL2:1L 
1 lCor.4-:2. 

n a. P. "the 11plrit or glory and of God resteth apou you." 
o G. P. - V. A. Syr. crltia. 
p O. P. "on their part Ho I• Ulapokeuof: bnt on your part lie 1111 glorlftad/' V. -A. B. "Ter1lon1, critiC11. 
., G. P. "e,11-doer." V. ~. perhaJ>-'11 ~ 
r p. "• buqbody Jn other men•amatten." V. "alfonorum appetltor." Simoa tblnks tb.n.t it may be au 

andlll'StoOll. 
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16. But if as a Christian," Jet him not be ashamed: but Jet him 
glorify God i11 this name.' 

17. For it is time" that judgment should begin at the house of God. 
And if first with us, what •hall the end be of those who do not believe 
the gospel of God 1" 

18. And if the just shall scarcely be saved, where shall the impiou• 
man and the sinner appear ?t 

19. Therefore let those also who suffer according to the will of God, 
commend their souls"• to a faithful Creator in good deeds.' 

CHAPTER V. 

BE ENTREATS TBi: ANCIENTS TO FEED THE FLO()I: OF GOD BY WORD AND EXAMPLE, 

A.ND TBE YOUNG TO Biii SUBMJSSIVE TO THEM : A.ND Hm EXHORTS ALL TO A.CT WITll 

HUMILITY,. :&.BA.NDONING THEMSELVES '1'0 TBE DIVING CJ.RH, AND RESISTING TR•: 

DEVIL IN SOBRIETY AXD FAITH. 

1. THE presbyters, 1 therefore,• who are among you, I beseech, a fellow
presbyter,' and witness of the sufferings of CHRIST: as also a partaker' 
of the glory which is to be revet.led : 

2. Feed the flock of God whlch is among you,' overseeing' not by 
constraint, but willingly' according to God :• not for filthy lucre, but 
cheerfully : 

3. Nor as Jording it over the portions,'' but becoming a pattern' of 
the flock [from the heart]. 

------------- ----------·-·-

11 Thie title WU alrndy giHD to the fallowen Of Chrt.t. 
" I~ ii reuonable and righ~ Uaatellullaemenlil 8h0Uld fall firat.ou the members of the Cburcb, to 11uui&b 

the.Ir Bina, and pl'O't'e their seal. 
15 ROT le"t"erewUI be their pml1ahmenU bow a'W'flll their ekrual 1tatel 
• God. our Creator wUl take cb&l'p of thole who mk 1br Bis Ake. ·-s Colleague In the epilJcopate. Although an aposUe, an4 prince of the apoetles, he styles himself the 

colleague of tbOM whrun. he ad.dreasu, u Jn truth he lfu, for the ephcopa.l charact.er i1 thu l1fUD8 in all: tbe
f'DID888 of Ole prleatbood ii common to all bl8bope, the dl!'ft611.C6 between them regardloir only Jur111dlethm 
for the govemment; ot ~ Church. 

a In hope, 4 I11.tnnted to you. 
• Dlllob%alnc the <dB.ce ot bilhop. 
• The apostle exhortll bfahopl to dlaclwge their o1lloe not tlmlugh oom:tnint, or a. painf'Cll feeling of nect~· 

llty, but treetr and eager17, rrOm dfalntu.sted .eat. 
' Tb• faithful committed. to each btabop an a lot or portloD Ullp.ed to him. 

• G. P. "on thl1 l>ehalL" 
I P. ProT.11: 81. 
• G.P."iuwelldolv.g." 
lJ G. P. - V. A. criU.. 
• G.P."em:amplea." 

V. J., B. nnlom:, Lachm&llll. 
11G,P.+"u." 

V. A. BJ:r, • G.P. - .A. B. 
c P. "heritage." 

V.J.. 

v. "in. cleri1." 
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4. And when the chief shepherd shalJ appear, ye shall receive an un
fading' crown of glory. 

5. In like manner, young men,' be subject to the ancients. And all• 
insinuate' bnmility one to another, for God resisteth the proud,< but 
giveth grace to tl1e humble. 

6. Humble yourselves, therefore, under the powerful hand of God: 
that He may exalt you in the time of visitation :1 

7. Casting all your care on Him, since He is careful of you. 
8. Jle sober and vigilant, for your &dversary the devil, as a roaring 

lion, goeth about, seeking whom he may devour :10 

9. Whom resist strong in faith: knowing that the same sufferings 
befalJ your brethren in the world." 

10. But tbe God of all grace, who hath calJed you• to His eternal 
glory in CnarnT JESUS, will perfect, confirm, and establish' you, after 
ye have suffered a while. 

11. To Him be glory and empire forever and ever. Amen. 
12. By Silvanus, the faithful brother, as I think," I have written 

brietly to you : exhorting and testifying that this is the true grace of 
God, wherein ye stand." 

13. The Church" which is in Babylon," elected together with you, 
saluteth you, and so doth Mark, my son. 

14. Salute one another with a holy kiss :• Grace• to you all who arc 
in CHRIST JESUS. Amen. 

·-------- ·-------·-····--·· 
s Am.aranthine crown. lt ii here ued u the Jmage ot i:eleatial glory. 
~ The Wrm may be here undtntood or f.b9 laity generaU,, who atand in tho relatJo.n of children W pllt'ent11 

in the ecclesituPcal fl!CODOD1f. 
m B1 peraecuUun. 
n The knowledge that othen thl'ougb.oul; the world remained. unmoved amldat penecutfoDt wu calcu-

13t.ecl to lupin eocrage. 
v..i Thill is a modest way of oxpreaslng strong con:rletion. The apoeUe WU mtfreJy persuaded of tlw i1l· 

tt•grity ot Silvanus. 
13 THti(ying to the DiTlnity of the Chrietlan religion. 
" The text l1u DO torm tor church, but II; 11 nndoretood. 
u Rome w1111 tbo.1 i<lJledJ on aaao1211.t of Ill corruption, 1.1 the aaelent writen arrff· 

date thl1 ldter frmu Rome. · 

• U.P."beaubjecL" V,-A..Laehmann. 
IG,P.•;beclothedwith." Rom..12:10. 
b 11.ow.. v, lo. 
tG.P."us." V,A.B. 
111 Of charity, 

1Jamea,!6. 
i G. P. - V. A. Copt. Arab. 
IG.P."Mttle!' V,A.B.8Jr. 
• G. P. "peace." 





PREFACE 

TO THE SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PETER. 

THIS letter appears to have been written to the same persons to whom 
the former was addre•sed, namely, to the converts from Judaism scat
tered abroad through various provinces of Minor Asia. "Behold," the 
<acred writer says, "ihis second epistle I write to you.'" It was written 
probably a short time before the completion of his course by martyrd0m, 
under the conviction that the laying aside of his earthly tabernacle was 
at hand:• with a view that they might have a memorial of his instruc
tions, to strengthen their faith. He strenuously exhorl$ them to prac
tise all the virtues, in order to insure their salvation, and an abundant 
reward. He alleges the confirmation of the doctrine of OBRIST by the 
~'ather, on occasion of His transfiguration, of which Peter, with other 
apostles, was an eye-witness: but at the same time he refers them to 
the prophecies, with which, even before their conversion, they were fa
miliar, and which furnished them a more convincing proof than any 
testimony, however credible. He takes occasion to put them on their 
guard against false prophets and false teachers, who deny the Lord who 
bought them, and introduce sects of perdition, adulterating the word of 
Hod, and blaspheming the things which they know not. The vengeance 
which their impiety provokes shall surely overt&ke them, as God pun
ished transgressors of old by the deluge, and the destruction of sinful 
cities, not having spared even the angels who sinned. The pride and 
corruption of these teachers of error &re represented in the strongest 
language, with the aid of the most striking imagery, and the state to 
which they reduce themselves and others by apostacy, or by adultera
tion of the truth, is declared to be far worse than that from which they 
were delivered, when they first came to the knowledge of our Lord and 
Savior JESUS CHRIST. The apostle meets the chief objection of these 
scoffers, taken from the apparent failure of the prophecies which regard 
the punishments of the wicked, since all things continue in their course : 

•Ch.8:1. bCb.t:lt. 
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and· he insists that before God a thousand years are hut as one day, and 
that His delay to execute His threats is in mercy, to give time of re
pentance. The day of justice, however, will finally come, and its sudden 
manifestation will be accompanied with awful displays and changes OH 

earth and in the heavens. The faithful should, therefore, prepal'e, hy 
a holy life, for this great day, and regard the Jong-suffering of God "" 
directed to their salvation. Towards the end of this epistle, the sacred 
writer mentions that St. Paul also had addressed them to this effect, 
and observes that his epistles, as well. as the other Scriptures, contain 
many things hard to be understood, which the uninstructed and incon
stant wrest to their own perdition. He exhorts the faithful to stea<l
fastness and zeal, that they may advance in grace and knowledge, a.nil 
secure their salvation. 

·This epistle is especially calculated to strengthen faith, to inspire " 
horror for heresy, and to stimulate the faithful to the exercise of virtue. 
It should be often perused by those who languish in indifference, and 
who neglect to practise those virtues, which arc the fruits of a lively 
faith, and without which we cannot expect to find entrance into the· 
heavenly kingdom. "Peter," says St. Augustin, "in his second epis
tle, exhorting to holiness of life and· manners, and foretelling that this 
world should pass away, and that new heavens are to be looked for, and 
a new earth, which should be given over to the just for their dwelling, 
in o.rder that they might thence learn bow they should conduct them
selves to become worthy of that dwelling, knowing that from some 
obscure passages of the apostle Paul, some had taken occasion to in
dulge a false security of salvation through faith alone, and to neglect 
to Jive well, observed, evidently with reference to this error, that then' 
&re some things in his letters difficult to be understood, which men per
vert, like the other Scriptures, to their own destruction; whilst that 
apostle entertained the same sentiments as the other apostles, about eter
nal salvation, which is not granted unless to those who live correctly."' 

The doubts formerly entertained ·concerning the authenticity of this 
epistle, on account of the difference of its style from that of the former, 
have long since vanished. C_ritics discover unequivocal marks of the 
identity of the author of both epistles, from the peculiar use of words and 
phrases.• The alleged difference of style may be account0<l for hy the 
fa.ct, that the former epistle was an exhortation to pastors and to the 
faithful, to the discharge of the duties incumbent on them respectively, 
and to the exercise of the Christian virtues, whilst the second was chiefly 
directed against destructive errors, which had sprung up in the mean-

e L. De J'kie et Moribua, f 22. 4 &-e Hug, Kinleituug, ToJ. 2,. f 178. 
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time, and were spreading to an alarming degree among the professors of 
Christianity. The tone of rebuke and denunciation is different from that 
of instruction and exhortation. The letter of Jude, which was. directed 
against the same errors, and which was written probably before this, 
1nay have served to give to this writing a peculiar turn of expression. 

From passages of Theophilus, in his work addressed to Autolychus, 
of St. Irenreus, and of St. Justin Martyr, it appears that this letter was 
not unknown to them. It is also quoted by Origcn, although he men
tions the question raised as t-0 its authority. Eusebius makes a similar 
•tatcmcnt, but later writers have quoted it with entire confidence, as an 
inspired work from the pen of the prince of the apostles. 





THE SECOND EPISTLE 

OP BLESSED 

PETER THE APOSTLE. 

CHAPTER I. 

n~: ~':XUl)UTS Tln::o.i, THAT MINDFUL 01'' THE GRE.bT GIFTS WHICH THEY HAVE RECEIVED 

FR.0)1 GOD1 Tllll:Y SHOULD ADVANCE IN THE EXERCISE OF VARIOUS VIRTUES, THAT 

KNTRANCE IXTO THE KINGDOM OF THE LORIJ MAY BE AFFORDED THEM: HE SAYS TIIA.T 

llE WILL SOOY nn; A.YD HE SHOWS TH•! CERTAINTY or HIS TE.ACHING AS PROCEED· 

ING FROM CHRIST1 THE TEACHER, WHOJ\l TUI-: VOICE OF TUE FATDF.R AND THE PRO· 

l'HETS HAVE L'OXMENDED TO US, 

1. SIMON PETER, a servant and apostle of JESUS CHRIST, to those who 
liave obtained equal• faith with UB through the justice' of our God and• 
the Savior JESUS Cu BIS?.' 

2. May grace and peace abound for you in the knowledge of God, 
and of CHRIST' J £Sus, our Lord: 

3. As all things are of His Divine power, which hath given what ap
pertaineth to life and piety" through the knowledge of Him who hath 
called us by His own• glory, and virtue:' 

4. By whom' He hath given us very great and precious promises : 
that by these ye may be made partakers of the Divine nature:' shunning 
that corruption' of lust which is in the world. 

- -- ---- -------·--··-------
1 Grace &nd merey. 
ll Through lliS merits IUld atonement. 
i All things ap11Crtalnlng to eternal life aud to piety bu·e 1X'en glyen 1ui by the Divine power, tbrou1h thr 

knowledge ofCbriKt. 
• Virtue, when a.scrl~d to Ood, la: ldentlca.l with ~tion: it may bere mean mffef, oi:: goodnese. 
• No creature can partnli:e or the Divine nature, which la: simple and lndlmible: but be wboncelYes gn100. 

is thereby united with God, an1l so may be 9ld in some 1en1e to partake of the Dblne nature. 

• O.P."likeprecious." V.Simon. 
~ P. "o(God and our SaYior," V. "Del noatri, et SalYatorb." The pnmoun la: notc:onnected with Savior, 

whlch bu uo article preftxed; but cannoi be rendered in English withoui ft. In,fra 2 : 20. 
c li. l'. - v. A. TllraiOns. 
~ G. J'. '"to 1lory and virtue." V. A. C. 8-yr. Dill. Cyr. critics. 
• r.. P. "whereby." V. MS. Stephen. riv, l'. "through." V. Syr. 

50 
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5. But• using all diligence, add to• your faith virtue, and to virtue 
knowledge, 

6. And to know ledge continence," and to continence patience, ancl 
to patience piety, 

7. And to piety brotherly love, and to brotherly love charity.' 
8. For if these things be in you and abound, they will render you not 

empty, nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord JESl:S CmusT.' 
9. For he who hath not these things is blind, and gropcth, • :md for

getteth that he was cleansed from his former sins.' 
10. Wherefore the rather, brethren, be diligent by good works' to 

make your calling and election sure:10 for if ye do these things ye shall 
not ainm at any time. 

11. For so the entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our Lori! 
and Savior J ESUs CHRIST will be afforded' you abundantly. 

12. Wherefore I will begiJ• to put you always in remembrance of 
these things, although ye know them and are confirmed in the present 
truth.11 

18. But I think it meet, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir 
you up by putting you in remembrance : 

14. Knowing that shortly I must put oft' my tabernacle,12 as our Lori! 
JESUS CHRIST' also hath shown me.IB 

15. But I will endeavor continually that ye may be able after my 
departure, to keep these things in remembrance. u 

16. For we have not followed cunningly devisc1l" fahles,• when we 
made known to you the power and presence" of our Lonl JESUS CHRIST. 

hut we were eye-witnesses" of His Majesty. 
17. For He received from God the Father honor and glory, whon 

'" It. me1.n1 eltoontrol Jn regard to sensual eujoymenta. 
1 DlTine loTe, or lol'e ot all manlr.lnil. 
' Without theee virtues, tbe knowl!dge which faith giTH Js una.TaUing. 
1 On condition or renouncing ain. 
10 Oar aalva.tlon becomes certain, u far aa depet1idB on tlfl, by l'8l'neet applicaUon to tlie practice ofYirtu1~. 
11 It may •ignify thU U the pt'eleut tlme they are etrong in falth. 
n Death 11 hel'e cumpared to the taking down of a tent railed for temporary ~hel11•r on a journey. 
u Thie seem• to refer to a special revelation. It ts rdated by St. Ambrose, Umt Chrio-4 11.J>JU:!al"ild. to l'{>t1·1-. 

wbeu ftttlng from Romo, 1.od said: "I am going to Rome to be uueifilid.'' Tlil.i wru:i t .. i11>'J1iro llim witl• 
1hn.11Je for his timidity. Ile ae<:ordingly nturned to tho city, and 11nlfered death by e.i·uc:nxlon. De Builki· 
non tradendii:I. 

u Bf inculcating them in his prese11t epistle. 
u He alludes to the means adopted by tahv teachers. 
• The powerful Preeenoe-t~ gloriou1 appettraneP. 
ll It is U88d Of persons admitted to BOO ~t my1:1terie.11, 

I' P. "alld beaidu thia:." V. A. Ethiop. •Lit. "minister in.'' 
I P. "temperance."' i: P. "canuot eee afar off." 
I G. P.- V. A. S1r. l'eniiooa, Lachm&llD. m P. "ne't'er fall." Lit." stumble." 
" P. "ministered to." Supra 5. 
n G. '· "l will not be noa:llgent." V. J.. B. C. Lacbmann. 
JIJohu21:1S. 'I lCor,l:lr. 
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there came such a voice to Him from the excellent glory: This is My 
l1eloved Son,' in whom I am well pleased, hear ye Him. 

18. And this voice which came from heaven we heard, when we were 
with Him on the holy mount. 

19. We have also the surer word of prophecy, to which18 ye do well 
to attend, as to a lump that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, 
and the Uay-star arise in your hearts :19 

20. Knowing this first, that no prophecy of Scripture' is of private 
i 11tcrprctation. a> 

21. For prophecy came not at any time by the will of man, but holy 
men of God spake, moved" by the Holy Spirit. 

CHAPTER II. 

~-Ar.si: t'ROI'IJETS w11.r. Ll:An J.J.\NY ASTRAY, B'CT THEY SllAI.I. BE SEVERELY PO'Sll!BEI>, 

AS rui,: WIC.:KF.D w~:ItE l'UXTSln:D AT THE TIME OF TBE DELt'GE, AND AS THE SODOM· 

IT~:s WERE l'USlSHt:H. THE APOSTI.E INVEIGHS AGAINST THE COltRUl'TION OF MEN, 

WUO:>tl lIE DECLA.ltF.S TO llE WllOLl.Y GIVES UP TO J,JCENTIOUSNESS. 

1. IluT there were also false prophets among the people, even •• 
thm·e will be among you false teachers, who will bring in sects1 of per
•lition, and deny the Lord who bought them: bringing on themselves 
:.;wift2 destruction. 

2. An<l. many shall follow their excesses,• through whom the way of 
r rnth will ho dishonored:• 

3. And through covetousness with feigned words, they will make 

" TlLe 1•ro11bedes •ere 1mrc>r-aeoompanicd with lncreued evklenoe-for tbe fe.ithful, than tber bad been 
r.1r thOFe ·who li•ed bl!fore their accom11lh1hment. They were a Aler ground of appeal with Jewa wbo ad· 
mlttcd lhe ancient Script11re&, bnt wero not convinced ._.r the authority of tile o.pa.atles. Tbe1 are not hem 
··ornpu.r•'ll wilh tlie te&tlmony of the three apcatln, In relureDce to the manifestation of the 8on of Ood in tlie 
ll1-1<h, but are refem:d tQ in a1111port of tlw whole plan of redemption. 

11 Uy ~tudying the 1•ro1•hecies in connection wltb the events of the blator1 of- Christ., the faithful were 
~trengthcned in f1Lith: but when the day ofeternli, dunied on them, and Christ shone on them with bright 
P.ll'olgence, they UD longer lll'l.'Cled the glimmering )ight of prophecy. Jewa. inquirers luto Christianity, fum:ul 
In pro1•h~ey a light whkh 11hed n. mild lustre, ever incnaslng, until Cbrl1t1hon1 fully by faith in their heartl'I. 

'»It i8 not to bto lntcrprete1l ca.pricionsl7 by the reader, by his natural uaaon, u he might interpret ordl· 
nary book&. 

~1 Doro<' forward. The prophets 11poke under Dhlne impulse and guidance. All lkripture is jnclndl.'d 1111· 
1.ler the titl!! of 1•m11her.y. 

1 Destructive lif.'n·~ic~. attended with eternal ruin. 
• It oftl'n happr1111 that hM'CSian:ha an •ial.bly 1111111Pbetl •Ith apcedy and remarkable death,.. ETeu if lif.i 

hf! prolnnged, perdition may lie termed speedy, llecnuee the longut life rapidly puses 11way. 

r :uatt. 17: 5. • 2Tlm.3: 16. 
:o G.1'. "J"'rniclou• •!lJ&." V. lISS. ,·enton,, critic!. II J>. "ehall be eTil ~Pok en of ... 
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merchandise of you :8 whose judgment now a long thne lingcrcth not, 
and their destruction' doth not slumber.' 

4. For if God spared not the angels who sinned, but with ropes cast 
them down into hell and delivered them unto chains of darkness" to lw 
tormented,6 9 to be reserved to judgment ;7 

5. And spared not the old world, but preserved the eighth' man,' 
Noc, a preacher of justice,' bringing in the flood on the world of thr 
impious. 

6. And reducing to ashes the cities of Sodom and Gomorra, 0011-

dcmncd them to be overthrown:• making them an example for such "' 
should act wickedly: 

7. And delivered [from harm] just Lot, oppressed by the licentiou> 
conduct of the wicked: 

8. For in sight and hearing he was just: dwelling :unong those who 
from day to day tortured'0 his just soul with unlawful deeds. 

9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the pious from temptation:" 
and to reserve the unjust for the day of judgment to be tormented: 

10. And especially those who walk after the flesh in lust of dcfih'
ment, and despise authority," bold, self-complacent, they fear not to 
bring in sects,' blaspheming: 

11. Whereas angels, who are greater in strength and power, do not 
pass a railing judgment' against each' other.' 

12. But these tl8m brute beasts, naturally made to be taken ornl de
stroyed," speak evil of these things which thcy nndcrstaml not, an•l 
shall perish in their O\\·n corruption,• 

~ Make you 11ubller\'ient to their intorestl!. 
4 Didne ju1tice often overtook them. 
~ Such def'JI darkness as may bo like a chain, ffOQI which the prisoner cannot escape. The Jang1111~-e i,; 

hlghlJ :figurative, and 11 uaed t.o r::rpreu the Dhino sente11C1.\. 
•We CllDDO~ f11lly compnbeod how l!'p!rits ea.n be tortnnil: bnt the pain which the soul suffers from c'{lr

poral lnfkmitlea or in1lictiOD1, may aid u to concelTe it. 
T At the end of time Dhine Jultiee will be llnally e.zerciaed. on those 1pirlts. 
1 Noe,. with .eTeu othen of his own family, he being the eighth. Noe appears to have been eighth in th .. 

aerlea of bead& of fv.mlliezi from the creation: Adam, Abel, E!etb, EnOll, Enoch, Mathuaalem, and Lamet:h. 
t Who by bl11 enndud and warning11 Mi.ngbt Tirtue. 

• 0 Thia abows the extreme pain which Lot tufrcred from witnwing their crime..~. 
11 The !act just n=Jated ii applied to perseeu.ted Chl'istaua. 
·~The magiatracy. 
H Many brute 11.uinialll are taken by tbe hunter, and 11eatroyed for human fuod, Stms:elf!M mn1 blM}lhPni

lng DlTlno myat.eries, which tliey do no\ comprehend, are likened to such animals. Tito ruin tn wl1it-lt 
heretics involve themselve!, oorre11ponda to the del!tructlon which overtake/I the Jieast>l. 

"!'."damnation.'' <lJob4:1S;J11de6. 
eG.P.-V.A.Syr. fGen.'1:1, 
' lb. li : 2.1. 
h 0. P. "they are not afraid to speak evil or diguitic~.·· V. undct·sti~nd~ &fa, of ''oJlinioll:<;' ~c;etl!: other:< 

of "dlg1i.itie11." Jude 8. 
i Za.cb.3:2. k H. P."them." V.M!'l.Stepben. 
I G. P. +"before the Lord.'' V. A. Syr. crit\C!I, '" c;_ I'.•· natural.'' V. A. B. C. rrilk~. 
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13. And shall receive the reward of injustice," as they who count it 
pleasureu to riot in the daytime : spots and stains, 16 abounding in de· 
lights," while they feast with you, 

14. Having eyes full of adultery, and of unceasing sin.• Alluring 
unstable souls, having the heart exercised 'vith avarice,q children of 
inalediction: 

15. l<'orsaking the right way they have gone astray, having followed 
the way' of Balaam of Bosor," who loved the wages of iniquity: 

1G. But was rebuked for his folly: a dumb brute speaking with man's 
mice forbade' the folly of the prophet. 

17. These are fountains without water,' and clouds tossed by whirl
'rinds, u for 'vhom thick darkness is reserved. v 

18. For when they speak swelling words of vanity, they allure by 
the lusts of the flesh, by lasciviousness~ those who for a whilex escape' 
such as live in error. 

19. Promising them liberty, while they themselves are slaves of cor
ruption: for by 'vhomsoever a man is overcome, he is also brought_ in 
houdagc.~ 

20. For if after they have escaped from the defilements of the world 
h,v the knowledge of ouraa Lord anU Savior JESUS CHRIST, they are 
again entangled therein, and overcome, bb their latter state is become for 
them worse than the former. to • 

21. For it had been better for them not to have known" the way of 
justice, than after they have known it, to turn back" from the holy com-
1nandment, delivered to them. 

22. For it happeneth to them according to the true proverb : a dog 
i;-; turned to his own vomit, and a so\v that lvas washed, to her wallov.·
ing in the mire. ee 

" ~ul!ering th& coD111quence1 ofioiquit.y, which they had sauctloned. 
,, Pur,1iing pleuuro eTen lu brood da7llgbt, whilst otbera seek It only in noclurnal darkoess. 
'" S11cb teadiers o( error are likened to spots and stain& 
11 'this bl thun;i;bt to be a corruption of Beer. 
,. Tbi1> is e1-~ll\llf underatootl of apostates, but it hi applieablt1 to all who fa.11 back into \'fee. "What 

lwtter lot lli promi!K!d in oppo!lition to thil moat manlfHt truth, to those who have known the ..,,.y of justice, 
\ll'hich hi Cbri1t the Lord, and Jt"ad au aballlloneci Ufe1 than if they hall nel'er known it?" St. Auguistln, De 
Viliu et 0pl'rihu!I., c. 2'1, 

" P." ~porting tbem1ell'es with their own decelvings!' V, - B. 8,.-r. Ar. Laehmann. Jude 12. 
I' CJ. l'. .. that ca.nnotoease f'rom &In." V. MSS. &thfil'll. q P. "with oo'i'etowi pr&diees." V. MS& crltka 
• Jude 11. 1 Numb. 22: 28. 
1 Judc 12. 11 G. P. u br a tern peat." 
Y 0. P. + "fnrever." V.Il. 8,.-r. Lachmann. "G. plunl. 
~a.P."clean." V.A.B.Syr,cr!tle1. rO.P."e.ecaped." V.A.B.C.Sp. 
~ John 8: St; Rom. 6: 16, 20. u G. P. -, 
bb Heb. 8 : 4. cc Matt. 12: 45. 
·!.t G. P. - V. A.. Syr. ee Prol'. 26: 11. 
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CHAPTER III. 

ON AC(~OUKT OF SOME SCOFFERS, WHO DENY THE SECOND COMING OF TOE !.ORD, BE ES

TJ.BJ,TSHES THE FUTUltE RENOVATION OF TUE WOBLD, WHEN THE r.onu Wll,J. COM"t: 

SOON AND UNEXPECTEDLY: AND HE W~RNS THEM TO PREP.A.RE FOR HTS COMIS-01 A~ll 

PRA.TSES THE WIUTINGS OF PAUL, WHICH THE UNLEARNED PERVERT. 

1. Tnrs ~econd epistle, behold, I write to you, dearly beloved, in 
which I excite by admonition your.sincere mind: 

2. That ye may be mindful of those words which I told you before. 
from• the holy prophets and your• apostles,' the commandments' of the 
Lord and Savior. 

3. Knowing this first, that in the last days scoffers will come' in de
ceit, 4 walking after their own lusts, 

4. Saying: Where is the promise,' or His coming 1' for since thr 
fathers slept, all things continue as from the beginning of creation. 

5. For they are wilfully ignorant of this, that the heavens were first. 
and the earth standing out of water, and by water, by the word of Gotl :' 

6. Whereby the world which then was, being :flooded with water, 
perished. · 

7 .. But the heavens which are now, and the earth, by the same word 
are kept in store, reserved for fire unto the day of judgment, and of the 
perdition of wicked men. 

8. But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day with 
the Lord ;. as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one day. 

9. The Lord delayeth not His promise, as some imagine,' but for 
your sake' He is slow, not willing that any should perish, but that all 
should return to penance. 

10. But the day of the Lord shall come as a thief:' in which the 
heavens shall pass away with gre&t violence, and the clements shall lw 
melted with heat, and the earth, and the works that are on it, shall be 
burnt up. 

1 They should NDHmber the prophecies o:plaloed to them, and the apostlu who delivered to them th+> 
commaod1 ofChrlri: the prophecies uttered bT hol1 men, ud the commandmeirtofreter aud hi• fellow-apo•tlt·~. 

~ "lu mockery/• or mockillg. • Where 11 Hi1eo111inr u Ile promised? 
4 The earth, wbieh wu ftnst Co.erad with water, waa e.Ued forth u from its llo11om, and acquired co11-

li1teoq, whil1t the water atlll coutinued to 1low in the ch&nnele which It mado !or ltaelt 

a G. P. "11y.• 
bG.P."of'ua." Sherlock: "our." V.A..B.C.G.Theophylaet. 
c 0. P. «the commandment." 
• l Tim. 4.; 1; 2 Tim. 3: l; 1ude 18. G, P.-.A. B, C. i¥ t/'-ri"41yp.0..,il, TI!Ttiions, erities. 
• Eaet.12: ZJ, f G. P. "count 11laekoeq," 
s G. P. "to Ul•w&rd." V. A. ver1iolUI, Lachmann. 
ll I Tbeu. 6: 2; A.poc. 3: 3; 16: 15. 0. P. +"in the night." V. A. B. veu.i.on11, critics. 
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11. Since, therefore, all these things are t9 .. be destroyed, what 
manner of men ought ye to be in holy demeanor and piety,' 

12. Expecting, and hastening to th~ coming of the day of the Lord,• 
in which the heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements 
shall be melted with the heat of fire ?1 

13. But according to His promiaes we look for new heavens and a 
new earth, in which justice dwelleth. • 

14. Wherefore, dearly beloved, since'-ye look for these things, endea
vor earnestly to be found spotless and blameless before Him in peace. 

15. And look on the long-suffering of our Lordm as salvation:' as 
also our beloved brother Paul hath written to you,' according to the 
wisdom given him, · 

16. As also in all the epistles, speaking in them of those things, in 
which• are some things hard to be understood, which the unlearned and 
unstable wrest, as also the other Scriptures, to their own destruction. 

17. Ye therefore, brethren, since ye know these things beforehand, 
take heed lest being led away by the error of the unwise,• ye fall from 
your own steadfastness. 

18. But grow in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
JESUS CHRIST. To Him be glory, both now, and unto the day of eter
nity. Amen. 

• Aftel' the general confl.agra.tton at the end ot time, the be11:,on1 aud oarth will oonUnua to e:dat in a more 
1wrm&DeDt etate. Vice beiua: at an end, Tirtue wJIJ reign 9Yel'J'Wbtmi. 

' Dirvoled to our 1alvatio11. 1 Jn tbe letter to the BebNWs. · 

I G. plural. 
1J1 Rum. 2: '-

k G. P."ofGod.H 
a 4. JJ, ret'er to th& epktlea, 

I Ju.I. 66: 17; 6T: 22j Apoe. 21: l. 
oG,P,"wicked." 





PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLES OF ST. JO'HN. 

THE first epistle which bears the name of St. John, has been ascribed 
to the apostle and evangelist of that name, from the earliest period, and 
>Wknowledgcd to belong to the canon of Divine Scripture. Its style 
and phrases bear a striking affinity to his Gospel, and it breathes the 
same spirit of charity, which so eminently distinguishes this sacred 
writer. The first chapter, compared with the exordium of the former 
work, shows a mind full of the mystery of the Word, which from the 
beginning was with God, and which became incarnate, that men might 
be raised from their fallen state, and made the children of God. The 
errors of the Gnostics and Phantasiasts, against this sublime mystery, 
which already were broached, are denounced as antichristian, since 
every one who is taught of God must adore His Son iri the flesh, and 
'vhocvcr llenics either His Divinity, or His human nature, makes God a 
liar, by contradicting the testimony which He has given of His Son. 
'fhe love which we owe to God in return for His infinite love, is to be 
inanifestcd in acts of beneficence to our brethren, since we in vain :8.a.tter 
nursclvcs that 'vc love Him, whom we do not sec, if we refuse to obey 
His commandment to love one another. Of this apostle it is related, 
that, in his old age, he was carried to the church to address the faithful, 
and that he contented himself with repeating: "My dear children, love 
one another." When asked to give them some other instruction, he 
replied: " 'rhis is the commandment of the Lord, and it is sufficient that 
you fulfil it." This, of course, does not exclude the necessary attention 
to every moral obligation, since the incompatibility of a sinful life with 
the Christian profession is nowhere more strikingly declared than in his 
writings. This epistle was probably intended as an accompaniment to 
the Gospel, and sent with it from Patmos, where the apostle was in 
exile, to the church at Ephesus. St. Augustin has left us a commentary 
nn it, under the title of the letter to the Parthians, but this is believed 
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to have been originally an abbreviation of the Greek term for virgins,' 
. which was the popular name of the second epistle addressed to a devout 
lady. 

The second and third epistles being directed to individuals, and 
couched in a few sentences, did not receive the same general attention 
as the first: but they were also in the collection of sacred writings from 
the earliest times, and the judgment of the Church has dissipated all 
doubt as to their inspired authority. The horror which the sacred 
writer manifests for the abettors of error is perfectly consistent with tho 
sincere charity which he inculcates, since we are bound to hate all that 
is opposed to Divine truth, although we are commanded to pity and to 
relieve in distress those who are under the delusion of false doctrine. 

Gaius, to whom the third letter is addressed, is thought to have been 
a resident of Ephesus, intrusted by the apostle with the publication of 
his Gospel, which, according to the author of the Synopsis, among the 
works of Athanasins, was composed in the Isle of Patmos, but published 
in that city. These three letters are all ascribed to the same period, 
about the sixty-first year after the death of CHRIST, in the commence
ment of the reign of Cocceius Nerva, ·when the apostle was in confident 

· expectation that he would soon be permitted to leave the place of bis 
banishment, in conaequence of the tolerant disposition of the new em
peror. 

---------------------------· 



THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OP llL:ZSSBD 

JOHN THE APOSTLE. 

CHAPTER I. 

JOHN ANNOUNCES 'XO OTJ!ERS WHA.T HE BAW JND BEARD OF CHRIST1 THAT WITH HJll 

TREY MAY UE UNITED TO GOD1 A.ND TO OBRIST BIS SON1 BY WHOSE BLOOD THE SINS 

OF :\!EN ARE CLEANSED. WHOSOEVER. DENIES TBA.T. BE BAB SINNED, YAK.ES GOD A 

LIA.It. 

1. THAT which.was from the beginning,' which we have heard, which 
we have •een with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands 
have handled of the word of life:' 

2. And the life was manifested,' and we have seen, and we testify 
and declare to you the eternal life,' which was with the Father, and was 
manifested to us: 

3. That which we have seen and heard, we declare to you, that ye 
also may ha.ve communion with us,5 and our communion may be with 
the Father, and with His Son JESUS CHRIST. 

4. And these things we write to you, that [ye may rejoice, and] your 
joy may be full.' 

5. And this is the announcement" which we have heard from Him, 
and we declare to you: That God is light,' and in Him there is no 
darkness. 

1 The Dirine Word, which from the beginning wu with Ood. "Who 11 tt that ba.ndle1 the Word, UDle!!! 
because the WOf(l was mMle llesb., and dwell amonp&; u?n St. Augm:tin, 

' The Word, in whom wu llfe-the lfght of men, 
1 11 Christ therefore Ui tl1a Word of lite. How wu lt m&Dlfeeted.f The life It.elf wu manifeeted ln the 

llesh?" St. Auguetin. 
• Blm who ii lite eternal. 
' That you may be united in faith and rellgtou.1 bond1 with us. 
1 "lfe meana that the fuh1eiM of joy la in that aocietJ'1 In that charity, ia tha.t unity.'' .BL A.ug:Dltin. 

•P. V. bJohn8:12. 
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6. If we say that we have communion with Him, and walk in dark
ness,' we lie, and do not the truth.8 

7. But if we walk in the light, as He also is in the light, we have 
communion one with the other, and the blood of JESUS CHRIST' His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin.' 

8. If we say that we have no sin,• we deceive ourselves, and the truth 
is not in us. 

9. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all iniquity.1& 

10. If we say that we have not sinned, we make Him a liar, and lfo 
word is not in us. 

CHAPTER II. 

JESUS CHRIST JS OUR ADVOCATE WITH THE FATHER, AND A YIGTJM OF PUOPITIATIOX 

FOB THE snrs OF THE WHOLE WORLD. TBR TRUE KNOWLEDGE .AND LOVE OF GOn 

IS PROVED BY 'l'HE OBSERVANCE OF TH& COMll.ANDMENTS OF GOD. THI!: .APOSTL~: 

STATES WBICH IS THE 01.D AND WHICH JS THE NEW" COMMANDMENT, WHO IS l:f LIGllf 

• .\ND WHO IS IN DARKNESS. HE WRITES FOR PERSONS OF VARIOUS AGES, WARNnn: 

THE:U: AGAINST THE LOVE OF THE woar.n, AND AGAINST HERETICS, .AND A.DMONISHJNU 

THEM 'l'O CLING TO THE l'AITH WHICH TREY HA.VE ORIGlNALLY RECEIVED~ .A.ND TO 

FOLLOW THE GUIDANCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

1. MY little children,' these things I write to you, that ye may not 
sin. But even if any man sin, we have a.n advocate with the Fath cl',' 

JESUS CHRIST, a Just One:' 
2. And He is a propitiation4 for our sins:• and not for our sins only~ 

but also for those of the whole world. 
3. And in this we know, that we have come to the knowledge of Him,' 

if we keep His commandments. 
------------------------------···----~ 

, "Siu an d&:rk119A1i whence the apo11Ue nr•. tb&t the deYil and hll angels are rulers of this darkneu." 
St. Anpstlo. 

• We do not act aecozdlns to truth. 
• "Lot u1 he eonMent! the devil bad 11gainflt ma certltlcate of bondaP, which has been cancelled by the 

blood of Cbrilt.'' St. A uguatin. ' 
.ici "Not only from our put alu1, but from thOl!u which n may still contract; for man, as lnng ail be i" in 

·the llesb, canno& be altogether wtthou& aome 1I11ht liDt. Bv.t do not th!Jik lightly of those sius, wbieh we 
term lllaht. If, wl1en you welgb them, t~y seem light, ;rou abould be frightened at their numbe!'.'' I1lem. 

1 Thill tmpltea great t.Dde:rneu of affection. 
' "He dQel not mean to inspire us wUh a tense of aecurlt,' in the eommiHlon of 1dn, but be wishes us, If 

we haYe sinned, to tonake ain1 and not to despair of pardou, ha'ring auch an adTocate as unbeJieftl'IJ httve 
aot." St. Augutln, de Pilh et Opuibu, c. 22, 

1 A• dl1tlogaillhed from other adTIH:atea. • Ao atoning vk:tlm. 
1 We have an. nlde11C9 of our having a laTlng knowledge of Chrlat, when we are eow;ciou~ of observing 

His command.meats. 

c Heb. 9: 1'; 1Pet.1:18; Apoe.1: II. 
d 3 Kiap 8: 46; 2Chr. 6: 86; Prov. 20: 9; Eccl.';: 21. a lnfn1. 4: 10. 
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-t. He who saith, that• he knoweth Him,' and keepeth not His com-
1nandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 

5. But he who kecpcth His word, truly in him the charity of God is 
perfect:• and in this we know that we are in Him. 

6. He who saith that he abidcth in Him, ought himself also• to walk 
as He walked. 

7. Beloved," I write to you not a new commandment, but an old com· 
mandment, which ye had from the beginning: the old commandment is 
the word which ye liave heard." 

8. Again I write to you a new commandment,• which thing is true 
both in Him,' and in you: that the darkness is passed away, and the 
true light now shineth. 

9. He who saith that he is in the light,' and hateth his brother, is in 
•larknes.s even until now·. 

10. He who lovcth his brother,' abideth in the light, and there is no 
~-candaP0 in him. 

11. But he who hateth his brother, is in darkness, and walketh in 
darkness, am! kn owe th not whither he goeth: because the darkness hath 
hlimled his eyes. 

12. I write to you, little children," because your sins are forgiven 
you, fur IIis name's sake.1

' 

13. I write to you, fathers, because ye .know Him, who is from the 
beginning.1 I write to you, young men, because ye have overcome the 
'rickcll one. 

14. I write to you, young children, because ye know the Father.'" 
l write' to you, young men, because ye are strong, and the word of Go<! 
:ibideth in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one. 

~ Dlvln1.· love Is manifested l1y 1bo obser..-aooe of the eom.mruidmentl. 

' The eo1111nandment of mutual Jove"'"" at ouce old awl uew, delivered. from the oomm.enoemeat byCbrl~t 
oi11d nu. apostle11, and at all times 1l9W in Its 1plrlt. 

• The pcec.ipt of Jov" wu true 111 Christ, and was to be e:z:emplttle!l Jn tbe faltbf11l. 
~ "llo who SBJilJ that~ la a Obrillilan." st. A•galtin. 
w No ca11re of ruin. "Thr.y sulfer 1candal who forsake either Christ or the Church. See how these eanial 

penoi1~ luJf!.!rW. 5C9Ddal, u it were burnt by tbe Mln1 to whom. Christ pl"Oclll.lmed concerning H11 fie.sh, t.J1st 
whOE"ver sh&ll not eat tho 4esh ottbe Soa of man, and drink Ula blood, Oall uot have life I• Him." Idem. 

n This iroems hero addrel!lled to thti young npecla!ly. 
12 On llis tl(CQUUt. ••We all belong t.o Him, whodledfor us, wbo wu cruc:l1led for us: wbeftforelt is ><.1id 

-here: •your Unsareforgi\"en you for Bis name'a eaJoe, not ilr the sake ol any man.'" St. A.guati.n. 
11 This is thought to n!iel' to tbegoapel1 which waa sent at the same time. 

b G. P.-V. A. ~ n. P. "I know Him." 
e G.P."brethn•n." V.-A-B.C.venion& 
c Jobul3~3'; 11>:1'.!.. 
•Joh11l:2. 

d G.P."so.'' V.-A.B.Lacbmaan. 
r G. P. + "fwm the UeglDnluz.'' V. A. B.C. 
b Infra. 3: 14. 

k 0. I'.+ "l ba\"e written 11nta yon,tatbt"rll, be-caiae 1e have kDO'll'll Ulm that i& t1'0at tbe btoglunlno;:· \'. 
,•;11pr11 \'. 13. 

I tl. I'.•· 1 J1;tH,, writt.m ... ·• The i11tet1ireter ntts some lat.itude in the u.wor the t.enses. 
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15. Love not" the world, nor the things which arc in the world. If 
any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him: 

16. For all that is in the world,~ the lnst of the flesh, and the lust of 
the eyes, 15 and the pride of life," is not of the Father, but of the world: 

17. And the world passcth away, and its lust. But he who docth 
the will of God, abideth forever. 

18. Little children, it is the last hour :17 and as ye have l1ear<l, tliat 
the Antichrist18 cometh, there are even now many Antichrists ;rn "·hence' 
we know, that it is the last hour .. 

19. They went out from us, but they were not of us:" for if they 
had been of us, they would certainly have remained with us : but that 
they may be manifest, that they are not all of us.21 

20. But ye have unction" from the Holy One, and ye know all thiugs." 
21. I do not write to you, as to those who know not the truth, but as 

to those who know it: and because no lie is of the truth. 
22. Who is the liar, but he who denieth that Jxsus is tbc C1rn1sr? 

This is the Antichrist, who denieth the Father and the Son. 
23. Every one who denieth the Son, hath not the Father; he who 

confesseth the Son, hath the Father also:• 
24. Let• that which ye have heard from the beginning, abide in you. 

If that which ye have heard from the beginning, Abide in you, ye Also 
shall abide in the Son, and• the Father. 

25. And this is the promise, which He hath promised us, life ever
lasting. 

-----------------------··---·----·-----

u St. Augu1tin obl!lerTH on tbill text: "Where n j, Hit!, do not this and do not that, 11nil wl1ere, in tht
Divlne admonlt!on1, the work o! the will ls required to do <Ir not to do a11ythlng, tho freedom of the human 
will is tumcleDU,. declaftd." Do Gratfa et J..i.blll'O arbitrlo, e. 2. 

n "The lust or the e1u faeludes all curiosity. llow comprehem1h•e Is U1is term! It regards sbow11, 
theatre•, diabolical my1terlea, magical arta, encliantmwtl." St. AugW1tin. 

w Splendor, pomp, T&iu dlaplay. 
1~ The last dispensation. "Tbts last hour 18 ltaalf Titry long: ret it la the luL" St. Augnartn. It mny be 

n.lao uuder1tood of the lut daJ'• of Ule .Jnriab Hate. 
u The chief eue.m;r o! Chrlet. 
• Eneml91 ofChrillt, corrupting ma doctrines. "DoubUe111 all 'Who go !Orth from tho Church, and are cut 

oB' fibm the unity oft.he Church, are Antlchrlett: let no one doubt of it, for the apostle himself deelarea it." 
St. Auguatla. 

!!'• They were not from. their bea1·t attached to the Cbrl1Uu faith. "All heretied, all schi11matit'.a weiit fortl1 
from. us, that i•, from. the Church; but tliey would Dot h&ve gone forth, If they wero of us. Theref01't>, b&
fore they went forth, the7 were not o[ u1." Idem. 
~ Apoetacy ill 01'11lnarliJ" a 11lgn of pre1'1oWi wealr.neu of fatih, or NC?et corruption. "Tt.>m11tation pron.~ .. 

that they are not of us. When tempt.atiQQ ari- lilr.e a wind, the7 ily out, Weause they weni Dot wbc11.t." 
Idem. 
~Special grace. "To John htm1etf, I aa.y, Rad they whom you address tho unction of wbfoh you 11paak! 

You say, that Hie nncUon teaehea you concerning all thing1. Wb7, theu, did you write thf1 epi,tle? ,fhy 
did you teach them? Why did yc>u lnatruct them t Why did you labor for their edlflentlon? Observe here, 
brethren, a great myatery. The sound of onr wordll etrilr.es the ears: the Master ia within." Idem. 

'3 .Appertaining to aahatlon. 

m O.P. 
o G, P. + "therwton." V. A. n. O. Tenlon1 eritica. 

D G. P. - V. A. B. C. versions, fatllen, critics. 
pG,P.+"ln." V.B.Sl. 
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2G. These things I write to you, concerning those who seduce you. 
27. And let the unction which ye have received from Him abide in 

you. And ye have no need that any man" teach you : but as His 
unction< tcachcth you of all things," and it is true, and is no lie. And 
"s it hath taught you:' abide in Him. 

28. And now, little children, abide in Him: that when He shl'll be 
manifested, we may have confidence, and may not be confounded by 
Him at llis coming. 

29. If ye know that He is just, know &!so that every one who doeth 
justice, 26 is born of Him.~ 

CHAPTER III. 

CO~CERlHNG THE J,OlE OF GOD, AND BOW WE DISTIKGUISB TBosg WHO ARE FROl1 

con, }'ROM THOSE WUQ A.RS OF THE DEVIL: CONCERNING THE LOVE AND BA.'l'&ED 

O.t' 'l'HY. BRETJJillo:S': HE WHO WITH PURITY OF MIND AltD FAITH JN OJIIUST1 J.SXS 

AXYTlll~G 01'' GOD1 QBTA.lNS IT, 

1. BEHOLD what manner of Jove the Father hath given us, that we 
;hould be called, 1J.nd be'• children of God. For this cause the world 
knoweth us not: because it knoweth not Him. 

2. Beloved, we are now children of God; and it is not yet manifested 
what we shall be.' We know, that when He shall be manifested, w<> 
shall be like Him: because we shall see Him, as He is.2 

3. And every one who bath this hope in Him, purifietb himself,• as 
Ile aiso is pure.4 ~ 

4. Every one who eommitteth sin, committeth also iniquity : and sin 
is iniquity. 

~ 1 Of these 1elf·COD8t.Jtuted teaehers, 
<J> l'erlalning to llal\·ation. 
t'l "Perfl!1::tju~tic11 is uot found, unlese In tho angels, and scarcely In the anpJ1, II the, be compared with 

t lod.." St. A.ugusUn. 
::i The iiractk1l of rirtue a1Tord1 prerumptlTe e'l'idence o! the DiYlne grace of regenerailon. 
1 '"What docs tho name, without the reality, ATall those who are called, and are not tl'o.17 aucht •••• 

Many are calh'ti Chtil!tiau11, and are not found to be such In their actions, beC&llM in cond11e'- hi morals, In 
faith, in hope, in cbs.rlty, they are not what they are called." St. A.uguUn. 

' The Intuition of the Divine Ms,jeaty will auimilate the beholder to the object ofhft vision. "l'he tongue 
c::iproue1 this truth to the best o! lta ability: let the rest be the matter of de'fout c;ontemplatlon: for what 
r:ould John himself uy in regard to Him who is?" 8t. Augustin. 

~ 'l'he apo11tl11 tJlate~ 'It' bat ii nece81W'y In orcler to eec1ll'e the object of hope. "Oblenetbatbe doeis not take 
i\'lt'&y fre111t'i11." lliem. 

• Man cannot attain to DiTlne perfection, but he U bound to lml!Me it. 

'I Q. l'. "tho Y&me anointing.'' V. 6 !p'. Ethlop. Cyr. Al. 

.. G. P. - V. A. B. C. Syr. Tbeophylaet. Aug. 

t G, P, "111 shall." V. A. B. C. 
1' G. P. + Olbut." V. MSS. Teraions. . 
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5. And ye know that He hath been made manifest,' that He might 
take away our sins :0 and no sin is in Him. 

6. Every one who abideth in Him, sinneth not: and every one who 
sinneth, hath not seen Him, nor known Him.0 

7. Little children, let no man deceive you. He who doeth justice is 
just: .as He also is just. 

8 .. He who committeth sin, is of the devil :d for the devil sinneth fron1 
the beginning. For this was the Son of God manifested, that He might 
destroy the works of the devil. 

9. Every one who is born of God, committeth not sin: because Hi> 
seed' abideth in him, and He cannot sin,' because He is born of God. 

10. In this the children of God and the children of the devil arc 
manifest. Every one who is not just, is not of God, nnd he who doth 
not love his brother:• 

11. For this is the announcement which ye have heard from the be
ginning, that ye should love one another.• 

12. Not as Cain,' who was of the wicked one, and killed his brothe1". 
And why did he kill him? Because his own works were wicked, ancl 
those of his brother, just. 

13. Wonder not,• brethren, if the worlrl hate you. 
14. We know that we have passed from death to life, because we love 

the brethren. He who loveth not,' abideth in death :' 
15. Every one who hateth his brother, is amurderer.10 And ye know, 

that no murderer hath life everlasting abiding in himself. 
16. In this we know the love [of Goo•], that He laid dowu llis lifr 

for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.11 

17. He who hath the substance of this wotld, and seeth his brother 
in need, and shutteth up his bowels' against him:"' how doth the love of 
God abide in him ? 

~ In the ileah, 
"Eft'tttuall1. Thia doe1 not impl1 that the 1inner had no kuowledgo of Chrbt: it only iutimatea that bis 

Ii.a ill an implied renv.nclailOD of it. 
T DiTille graoe. "U tbl1 birth alODe were ID us," u.1s St. Augustin. "aoooe would i;in, and when It ahall 

be alone, DO ouo 1hall eia: but DOW we still carry with ue the effects of our corruptible origin." Co11trn. men• 
4ac. c. 20. 

• Without cutiv.g away grace. The apostle declares tho utter repugnance or sin to thG Christian chai.'aetrr, 
"When man therefore sills, he doe1not1in acoordln1 to cllarity, but aceordiugto cupidity1 ll(.>wrdlug to which 
be 11 not born of God." St. Augustio. De Grati& CbNtl, e. 21. 

1 Ill not of God. The latterclame opWu the former. Ency one who is not just, that i~, who doth nnt 
loYe hl1 brother, LI not of God. 

10 In priuclple, or teu.din1ey. Ilatred dilpo1H to murder. 
11 When DaCUUl"f for their saJyatJon. " Closel hil heart. 

e Ia.lah63 :9; 1ht.2: 22. 
I .John 13: 34.; 16: 12. 
r G. P. +"my." V. A.. B.C. 
i Lev.19: 17; ftQ)N 2: 10. 
l Lu.ke 3: 11; Jamel 2 : 16. 

tJJohus~u.. 

fGen.4:8. 
b 0. P. + "hla brother!' V. A. D. 
k John 16; 13. 
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18. My little children, let us love, not in word, nor tongue, but in 
deed and truth. 

19. In this we know that we are of the truth : and we shall assure 
our hearts before Him.13 

20. For if our heart reprove us: God is greater than our heart, ancl 
He knoweth all things." 

21. Beloved, if our heart reprove us not, we have confidence towards 
God: 

22. And whatever we seek,m we shall receive from Him : because we 
keep His commandments, and do the things which are pleasing in His 
sight. 

23. And this is His commandment :" That we shonld believe in• the 
name of His Son JESUS CHRIST: and love one another,• as He hath 
given us a commandment. 

24. And he who keepeth His commandments, abideth in Him, and 
He in him : and in this we know that He abideth· in us hy the spirit 
which He ha th given us." 

CHAPTER IV. 

Wll.&.? SPIRITS ARE OF GoD, A.ND WHAT SPIRITS A.RB NOT or DUI. SINCE GOD BJ.S 

FIRS'r LOYED 1J81 DA.YING GIVEN BIS SON J'OB US, WE ALSO OUGHT TO LOVE GOD, 

A.ND OUR EEI(tHBOR. PERFECT OHAR.l'l'Y CHA.SES A.WAY FEAR. 

1. BELOVED, believe not every spirit, 1 but try the spirits, if they be 
of God : for many false prophets are gone out into the world. 

2. In this is the spirit of God known :' every spirit that confesseth 
that JEsus CHRIST is come in the flesh, is of God:' 

3. And every spirit that divideth' JBsus,' is not of God, and this is 
Antichrist,• of whom ye have heard that he cometh, and now he is al
ready in the world.' 

•m Our confidence wlll increue with the practice of Ylrtue. 
u Ille judgment i1 more to be dreaded than the reproach of couJclence. 
u Tbo secret ln~plra.tfon1 of the DiYine Spirit gl•e to aome gnat confhtence o!acceptaace wiib God. 
l E•ery one professing to be mo't'ed by '111 Spirit of God. 
' 1'he ocknowlcdgmont of tbe I11ca.rnation. wu at that time a token that tbe teacher wu front God, be

cause this myt'ter7 was then apeclal)J ad•ocated, or aa1&iled. i'be meaning oftbe u.cred tu• fa, that '"eYery 
spirit that ill of God, confesseth that Jesus Christ 11 come In the 8e11b." The inverted 1tylo Is cba:ra.cteri1tk
of this apostle. 

1 To" I0011e Jou"'" ia to deny Hie tncaruatlon. ' Wboner denies the incarnation ii ao Antichrist. 
• Each enemy of Christ ii here ca.lied Antichrist. He to whom the name is 1pecia.lly gl•en, b to appear at 

the end of time. 

111 Matt.21:2Z. 11John6:29;11:3, 
o P."on." G. 1' John18:M; 15:12. 
• G. P. "Ir.now ye.'' V. 22. Syr. Erp. Cyr. A.1. 
b G.P. +"that con!eHeth notth1.tJe1u1 Christ ii eome hi the fleah.11 MSS. verllons. V. Socrates I. 'T: 32 . 

•• 
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4. Ye are of God, little children, and ye have overcome him,'' be
cause He who is in you, is greater than he who is in the world. 

5. They are of the world: therefore of4 the world they speak, and 
the wor Id heareth them. 

6. We are of God. He who knoweth God, heareth us: he who is not 
of God, heareth us not :7 in this we know the spirit of truth and the 
spirit of error. 

7. Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God. And every 
one who loveth, is horn of God, and knoweth God. 

8. He that Joveth not, knoweth not God :8 for God is love. 
9. In this the love of God was manifested in us,' that God sent Ifo 

only begotten Son into the world, that we may live through Him.' 
10. In this is love: not as though we loved God, but because He 

[first] loved us, and sent His Son to be a propitiation for our sins. 
11. Beloved, if God hath so loved us, we also ought to love one another. 
12. No oner hath ever seen God.w If we love one another, God 

abideth in us, and His charity is perfect in us. 
13. In this we know, that we abide in Him, and He in us, because 

He hath given us of His Spirit. 
14. And we have seen, and we testify, that the Father bath sent 

His• Son to be Savior of the world. 
15. Whoever confesseth that J2sus is the Son of God, God abideth 

in him, and he in God.11 

16. And we know, and believe• the Jove which God hath in us. Go<l 
is Jove : and he who abideth in love, abideth in God, and God in him. 

17. In this the love [of God) with us is made perfect, that we may 
have confidence in the day of judgment: because as He is, we also arc 
in this world. 

18. Fear is not in love: but perfect Jove casteth out foar,12 because 
fear hath" pain, and he who feareth" is not perfect in love. 

19. Let us therefore love God, because God first loved us."' 

• A.ntietuiat; or bis spirit, tbe demou. • Re wl10 bearctb us not, ls 11ot of God. 
1 In a 1alotar,- man11er. St. Cbryaoatom qnOte1 lhls text to e1dbrce the duty of nlm1-givlng, and 1U1ks: 

"How can you be •aid to loTe your brother, wheu you will not share with him the11e trifting ancl vile> 
tblnga1" In 2 ad. Ti!IJ.. bom. 6. 

1 Among ua, or toward.a us. 1' In Ills DlTlne uaence. 
"TbeeoufeMion ofthi1 truth must be a.ccompanled 11ith a general belief Jn all tl.i0 Chriatl&11 doctriueir, 

aad with obedienea and loTe. 
111 "Pufect eharlty eaateth out fea:r, aud not onlr pnnnt. the commandments from prodng: au over

whelming burden, but makes them 88l'Ye as wings to elevate the eoul.'' St. A.ugurtl.o de Perfectione, e. x. 
n FearbriD.gs with It pain. u Servilely. 
H St. Anpltln remark.I: "Thill 11 n:cellenU7 e:r.preued, and with th11 1trict1111t precision: for we Hhould not 

have whereby to love Him, did we not receive It from Him, Re having flM loved ns." De Gratia Cbri1ti, c. 26. 

c G, P. "Uiem." Ii Jobn8:47. 
e,Tohn3:16. tJobnl:lS;lTim.6:16. 
cG.l'."the." hA. 
i G. l'. "We ]O\'e Ulm, because Ile fl.rat loved us." V. A. MSS. 
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20. If any man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar. 
For he who loveth not his brother whom he seeth, how can he love God, 
whom he doth not see?" 

21. Am! this commandment we have from God: that he who loveth 
God, love also his brother.> 

CHAPTER V. 

l'O:XCEll?U:fG THOSE WUO ARE BORN OF QOD1 AND HAVE TRliE LOVE TOWARDS RIM: 

Jo'A.ITll OVERCOlllES THE WORLD: TDBEE ON EARTH TESTIFY 'l'BAT CHRIST JS TRUE 

MAXI AXD THREE IN HEAVEN ATTEST THAT HE IS TRUE GOD. BE WHO BELIEVES IN 

UUI HAS EYERJ,ASTl?:U LU'E, ON SIN t;NTO DKA..TR, AND THAT WHICH IS NOT UNTO 

DF.A.TH. 

1. EVERY one who bclieveth that JESUS is the CHRIST, is born of 
God. And every one who loveth Him, who begat, loveth Him also who 
\Vas born of I-Iim. 

2. In this we know, that we love the children of God, when we love 
Gotl, and do,. Ifis commandments. 

3. For this is the love of God, that we keep His commandments: 
and His commandments are not heavy.' 

4. For all that is born' of God, overcometh the world r and this is the 
,·ictory, which overcometh the world, our faith. 

5. Who is it that overcometh the world: unless he that believeth• that 
.r ESUS is the Son of God 1' 

G. 'fhis is He who came by water' and blood,' JESUS the CHRIST, not 
in blood alone, but in water and blood. And it is the Spirit' who testi
ficth that CHRIST' is truth.' . 

·-··----- ·-·-··-----.--·-· -··------· 
•ti It Is not to bu thought that man can cherish n. true Joye of God, wboee 1H1rfectlon1 are not objects of 

•l:'D!ll', lfhe love not his fl'IIOW'·man, present to bis dew. 
• Burden&0m11, MTIU"e. "Let whoaoeTer ftuds them seYere. relleet that It eould not ba.ve been declart'11 

uuder Divine inBpfration that they are uot he&Yf1 unleee such dl•potltion of the heart could exist, wbkh 
"hould uot llnd them heavy: aud let him uk ror whnt he bu not, that. be may fu1nl what he b ordert'd. '' 
St. Augwitin, de Natura ct Qratia. 

' Every one who le a child of God, can overcotne the lrorld by faltb, which fu.rnll!bes him with moUTI11 and 
mfWltl to reSist temptation. 

• Without tbi11 faith no oue can efl'cctually resist the many temptaUon1 that 1-t hlm. The unbellevi•r 
ha11 no moti{e sufficient to influence him la extreme casec, and no power to control the Tlolent. lmpulaes ,,f 
•·orrupt nature. 

4 Bapti1ed by John, and instituting b&ptiml. 
• Which He shed for the ei:piatkln of ma. The wakr aad blood, which after death iuued. from Bia aid •. 

when it was pierced 'lll'lth a spear, ma:r also be alluded to. 
' The Divine 1'111irlt. 
' The testimony 1,1fthe Spirit is urged on account ofllil truth. The matter of His te1tbnou:r 11 the In1a 

nalil'n of Christ, Uis baptll'tll, and Bia death ibr 1inaera. 

!t John 13 :3-1.; 15 :12; Epb.6 :2. 
a G. p_ "keep.'' V. R. MS..' 
c o, l'. "becaUl'El the Splrlt 11 tru\h." V. U. 31 Arm. 

blCor.16:61. 
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7. For there are· three who give testimony in heaven: the Father, 
the Word, and the Holy Spirit : and these three are one." 

8. And there are three who give testimony on earth: the Spirit,' and 
water, and blood :10 and these three are one.11 

9. If we receive the testimony of men, the testimony of God is 
greater:" for this is the testimony of God, [which is greater] because' 
He hath testified of His Son. 

10. He who believeth in the Son of God, hath the testimony of God' 
in himself. He who doth not believe the Son,• maketh Him13 n liar: 
because he believeth not in the testimony, which God hath given uf Hi< 
Son. 

11. And this is the testimony, that God hath given us eternal life. 
And this life is in His Son. 

12. He who hath the Son, hath life: he who hath not the Son hath 
not life. 

13. These things I write' to you :1 that ye may know that ye, who 
believe in the name of the Son of God, have eternal life.k 

14 .. And this is the confidence which we have towards Him: 'l'hat 
whatever we ask according to His will, He heareth us. 

15. And we know that He heareth us, whatever we seek : we know 
that we obtain' the petitions which we ask of Him. · 

16. Let him who knoweth that .his brother committeth a sin not unto 
death," ask, and life shall be given to him who sinneth not unto death. 
There is a sin unto death:" I do not say of it, tliat any one should 
ask.to 

17. Every iniquity is sin: and there is a sin"' unto death. 
18. We know, that every one who is born of God, sinneth not :11 but 

·-------- .. -----

' The tutim.on1 glTeD. in heaven ie the ntanifto1tatlou Of the DiTiJW oouusel1 to the salul.;. 
1 r1u Tariom gt& of the HoI1 ~pilit bear tlilstilDOIIY to Chrilt. 
10 The baptlam. and clntla of Cbriat eoncu toahow forth Bil humiliation and 10Redogs Wr us. 
u Their ieltlmoDJ ill Urmon\ou11t ooaeu.rrlug to the one etuL 
19 SIDCllt""' bellue h11111n teetlmooy, we llaoald b.lkr•e God, who eannot err or deceive. 
11 Ood.. the h1hel'. 
u. NoitmplJiagapcJlltac,'. u Apoet.ey. 
• With entire confldenee of being heard. 
11 As long u he prenrvea ht1 ebancter or child of God. 

d The wtbenticlty of thia verse ta .11trong1y-oonhoverted r.monK Pfote.tant!. Being rL•ad in tbt> Vulgatl', 
which, in all lta park, wu saoctloned by the Council of Trent, Cathollea generally mai11taln it. &ime indi
ca.tloul olH are found Jn the writJnp of Tedullhn •nd St. Ctprian, and it was ~lleclally employed In u fl•l
dreu ot African billhop1 to the Arian king Hunerk:, In thll tnh century. 1t D111et l1aTt1 been omitted from a 
Yel'T ear17 period, 1ince it la not foWld in the mo1t a.ncient MSS., nor in the Syriac or Arabic teridons. Tim 
Bdll.Duic, Dublin, and :Ra't'iau. MSB. oontain it. 

• G. P. "which." V. A. B. r G. p, ~ V, A. John 3: 36. 
JG, P. •GCld." V,.A. Laebmann, b G. P,"ilaTe written." 
I G. P. + "t.hat belieTe Oii the name ofthe Sou of God." Y.- A. B. MSS. Syr. critics. 
Ir. G. P. +"and. that,-. ma:rbelleve on the name or the Son ot God." v. - A. B. critica. 
I G. P. 11 han." • G. P. "not." 
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the generation• of God preserveth him, 18 and the wicked one toucheth 
him not. 

19. We know that we arc of God: and the whole world lieth in 
'vickedness.19 

20. And we know that the Son of God cometh, and He hath given 
us understanding' that we may know the true God,• and be in His true 
Son.'' He is the true God," and the everlasting life." 

21. Little children, guard yourselves against idols." 

" The grace otregeaeretioa pNWnu the belkTer, th•t 1., "..WU btm to ptnMere ii be will. 
u Uuder the lullueDCe oftba -..leked cme. ThW m.J b8 undent.ood. of the pueral pni't'alllDBe ot conup\1011. 

st. Augult!D eJ1:plaln1 it of tbe Joet e:tM.e al the whole haawl net, uutll redeemed b7 the blood of Ch:ri•L 
··The prince of the world," be 11.111," Is the deTll, &11d the whole world 11 H&te4 ln wlclted.llNI, Race all nu:a 
are liable to eterna.l dam111.tion, until dellvered. the11oee, that they ma1 no longer be under the powu of the 
1•rlnce ohlnne-ra, being re®emed with the blood wbieb iii abed for the remiuloa or aln1." OoDlra Jullauu111 
Pelagiau., I. 6, i 3. 

00 Thl.t ii obTioualy referred to tb.11 Bon. l!t. Auguilo nma.ru, that "we uader1t&Dd the Son mmself to 
be life, 1:1inet1 He old: •I am the way, the tntth, and the II&.' and o! Him It is aaJd.: •He ii the true Goo., 
nJ:1d the eTerlutI01 llt'e.' " De Peeeata Origlll&lf, «mtra Pelac. et Oe1eatln. e. !? • 

21 '!'ha glTer o! • .All ~patlon in idolatry • 

.11 O. P. "he Ul.t; ta~ of God keepeth hiDlaelf." 
nLuke2.f.:4Ci. pG.P.-V.A.. 
11 0. P. "ID Ulm UJat Iv true, Jn Bia Boo.., 





THE SECOND EPISTLE 

JOHN THE APOSTLE. 

RE CONFIKllS ELECTA. AKD BER. CHILDREN lN LO\•E J.ND FA.ITB1 LEST TB1tY BE LED 

ASTRAY BY HERETICS, .A!CD WRITES BRIEFLY, BESERVING OTHER INSTRUCTIONS UlfTU. 

BIS ARRIVAL AMONG THEM:, 

1. Tm~ ancient'• to the lady Electa,' and her children, whom I love 
in truth, and not only I, but even all who know the truth, 

2. For the sake of the truth, which dwellcth in us, and shall be with 
us forever. 

3. Grace, mercy, peace be to you from God the Father, and from• 
CHRIST JESUS, the Son of the Father, in truth and love. 

4. I rejoiced greatly, that I found of thy children walking in truth, 
as we have received a. commandment from the Father. 

5. And now I beseech thee, lady, not as writing a new commandment 
to thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love one 
u.nother.c 

6. And this is love, that we walk according to His commandments. 
For tliis is the commandment, that as ye heard from the beginning, ye 
should walk in it. 

7. For many deceivers have gone forth' into the world, who confess 
not that JESUS CHRIST is come in the :flesh: this' is the deceiver and 
the Antichrist. 

1 Ut. preab;yter. 'l'bl• appellatJoD. bu led some to oouJectun thr.t the writer WM a priut of Ephnua, of 
the samenameu the apoaUe, of whom Paplae maku menUon, ap. E11111b. mat. Eecl. 3: 29; but U wu ap
plicable to -.n &pGllUe. U may here be uodentoocl ofaclvanoed age, St. Johu having auniYed the other apoa
UN. 

' V. regard it u a p_roper name, u Grotius and Mkldlaton do Ukewl.M. It; II probable that aha wu a 
lady or some diatlncllon. 

~ H• wbo dOd not conks~ the Inc1m1tion. 

atPet.6:1. ti G. P. + 11 th.a Lord." V. A. B. Syr. 
".John 13: St; 16: 12. • G. P. «entered Into." V. A. B. Sµ. critfc1. 
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8. Look to yourselves, that ye' lose not what ye have wrought: but 
that ye may receive a full reward. 

9. Every one who goeth aside,' and doth not abide in the doctrine of. 
CHRIST, hath not God : he who abideth in the doctrine,' hath both the 
Father and the Son. 

10. If any man come to you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him 
not into the house, nor say to him, Welcome.' 

11. For he who saith to him, Welcome, partaketh of his evil works. 
12. Having many things to write to yon, I would not with paper and 

ink : for' I hope to be• among you, and speak mouth to mouth: that 
your' joy may be full. 

13. The children of thy sister Electa• salute· thee.' 

4 From the p.ih ot dul;7-pod&td. 
' The oerdae of hOlplt&litf towanll the profeued teae.ber of erroneou• doebine wa1, iD tlaOH oiroum. 

ataaon, *1.alT&leDt; to appl"Ol'al 11Dd eo<iperaUon. 

•G.P."we." V.A..SJ'r. fG.P.+"o!ChrltL" V.A.B.Schols. 
rG.P."bat." V.4,G.critlcs. •G.P,"eome." V.A.B.criUca. 
'G. P. "our." V, A. H88. veraioa .. Laohmann. II. Some if!~S. 1&Eadeota." 
I G. P. +it.Amen." Crltiol.-



THE THIRD EPISTLE 

OF BLESSED" 

JOHN THE APOSTLE. 

HE PRAISES GAIUS }'OR. WALKING IN TRUTH, A.NU RECEIVING STRANGERS WITH KIXDXESS: 

A"ND SPEAKS OF THE CALUMNIES AND IN"Rtl'XANITY 01' DYOTREPBES, AKD Bll:ARING EX· 

CEJ,LE:\T Ti:STIMONY TO DEMETBltJS1 BB lNTIVATES THAT fiE WILL SOON VISIT HIM. 

1. THE ancient to Gains' the beloved, whom I love in truth. 
2. Beloved, above all things, I pray that thou mayest prosper, and 

enjoy health, as thy soul is prosperous. 
3. I rejoiced exceedingly on the brethren coming and testifying to 

thy' truth, as thou walkest in truth. 
4. I have no greater pleasure• than these things, to hear that my 

children walk in truth. 
5. Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatever thou performest towards 

the brethren, and thisb towards strangers, 
6. Who in the sight of the church have testified to thy love: whom 

thou wilt do well to put on their way worthily of God.3 · 

7. Because they· set out for His name,• taking nothing'' from the 
Gentiles.• 

8. We therefore ought to receive such persons, that we may be co
operators to the truth. 

9. I had written perhaps' to the Church: but he who loveth to have 
the pre-eminence among them, Diotrephes, doth not receive us.7 

1 The name is the eune aa Cailll, which wu a cammo11 name among tbe Romans. He ls n1pposed to have 
ruided at Epliesu•, and to have been. charged b7 St. John with tho po.bllcaUon ot the ColPel, 

s Sincert\y, mal. 
• In a manner suitable to our Dbine rellglon1 and acceptable l.o God. 
• For tbe name of Ohrlst, wbo ifl God: !or Hll glory-!or lll11 nke. 
1 Jl'or tbe expeJIMll of tu.Yelling. 
• U. apeaikil of Je'IJ'!th convfll'ts. 
1 Thia ambitiout1 man1 probablf a bilhop, wa11 la sehillmatlcal opp.osltlon to the apoatle. 

a 0, P. "Jo1." V. grgtiam. B. bQ.P.-V.A.B.0. 

c G. P." I wrote to the church." ~ '9 MSS. 
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10. Wherefore, if I come, I will call to mind' his works, which he 
doeth, prattling against us with malignant words : and as if these things 
be not sufficient for him : neither doth he himself receive the brethren, 
and he preventeth those who would, and casteth out of the church.• 

11. Beloved, do not imitate the evil, but that which is good. He 
who doeth good is of God:• he who doeth evil hath not seen God. 

12. To Demetrius testimony is borne by all, and by truth itself, but 
we also testify; and thou knowest• that our testimony is true. 

13. I had many things to write to thee,' but I was unwilling to write 
to thee with ink and pen. 

14. But I hope to see thee soon, and we will speak mouth to mouth. 
Peace to thee. The friends" salute thee. Salute the friends by name. 

' It bc&r11aforeoalc1e1111e. The apo1tle propoeed to repioTe him public!,. for ht. nsh 1peeche1 &a!I uukiud 
treatment of Obrla:tlan atrangen. 

• Tbll unwarrantable RffritT probably prooeoded rrom a'f1n:lou t.o their vten and aa!IOt'lationP.. 
• Our trienda, who an here, 

II O. P. + "but.n V. llSS. critics. 
fG,P,-V,A.C. 

I G, p, "111 know," V. A, B. 0. Tf'l'BiODli. 



PREFACE 

TO THE EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE. 

THIS epistle is from the pen of the apostle Jude, brother of James 
the Less, and eonsequently cousin of our Lord. It is recognized as his 
writing by Clement of Alexandria, and also by Pamphilus, the disciple 
of Origcn, who himself styled it full of heavenly grace, although he did 
not dissemble the doubts which some entertained of its authority. The 
Gnostics sought to support their errors by some paBBages of this epistle, 
which may have induced others to calJ its inspiration into question, es
pecially as an apocryphal book, under the name of Enoch, is quoted in 
it. This, however, is thought to have been addressed to those who had 
full confidence in that book, and to have been meant as a confutation 
of their principles from their own favorite anthority. St. Jerome as
'!ires us that this epistle had gained authority by its antiquity and by 
usage, and is numbered among the Holy Scriptures. 

It is manifestly directed against the same errors which the apostle 
I)ctcr l1ad in view, and bears a. remarkable affinity with the second 
chapter of his second epistle. The sacred writer earnestly exhorts the 
faithful to maintain the faith in all its integrity, and guard against the 
pernicious doctrine of those who deny the supreme dominion or redeem
ing grace of JESUS CHRIST. The vices of these false teachers are repre
sented in the strongest Iangn,age, and their errors are painted with the 
most striking imagery. The words of the apostles, some of whom had 
a !ready closed their career, are recalJed to the minds of the readers, to 
•trengthen them in faith, and animate them to perseverance. The 
sacred writer concludes with a doxology, which ascribes to God, through 
JESUS CHRIST, all glory and dominion, and that grace by which the 
faithful may be preserved without sin, to be presented spotless at the 
judgment~sea.t, 





THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE 

OP U.B&SZI> 

JUDE THE APOSTLE. 

flt: WARSS TllElf '!O :Bl:: STEADFAST nr THE FA.ITU ONO.£ IJELIVER.ED, IK DESPITE OF TUE 

lllPIOVS AXD J.IC~XTIOVS WHO RIBE UP A.GAINS? IT. Bil IP~A.U OF THEIR PUNISll• 

)IEN'r1 AS TIU: .n:ws A?.'D SODOMITES WER& PUJHSBED, FOR Wl'I'BOVT FIAR OP CON• 

SEQUJ.;NCE.81 THEY Alt£ RORXF. DEADLOXG INTO ALL CA.IUl'A..f, IMDVLGENCE, BE USES 

YARIOUS COMl'AIUSONSJ AND QVO'n::s THE PROPHECIES OF 1-~?iOCH AND TBE APOSTLES 

l'UXCERNISG THEM. 

1. JunE, a servant of JESUS CHRIST, and brother of James,' to those 
who are beloved• in God the Father, and preserved and" called in 
CHRIST JESUS. 

2. May mercy, and peace, and love, abound with you. 
iJ. Beloved, using all diligence to write to you concerning your1: 

r;ommon salvation, I bad need to write to you: beseeching you to strive 
c•arncstly' for the faith once• delivered to the saints. 

4. For certain men are crept in (who were of old marked out for this 
judgment), impious, turning the grace of our God to lasciviousness, and 
1lcnying our only Sovereignd and Lord,• JESUS CHRI~T. 

---------------,---------

• This ma7 be added on accouut of the gnat celebrit7 of this apo111Je, 1111 .ieo to diltioguiah th• wru ... r from 
l<eo.riot. 

' Tile apoatl11 addfttlffl thote called 1o the !&Ith, B9 obJiicla of Diriue predilection, pn.'lel"f'od by grace from 
tl1e genen.l perdition which awaits unbelleyer11, It m•J be, that herefera to theh preaervatiou from apoat&.t7, 
fllto which many otl1l'n h!Ul fallen. 

3 .\11 chu.mpl1.>ns in the ga.mea, earuestly to cling to the fillth, and to make 1trenuou effwtoll for Its mainte
nance. 

1 Originally, once for all. The apostle had •l1bed to write to tl1em geul'rally alxlut &al't'ativn, &Dd the 
means or ECecuring ii, \mt be felt bound apeocially to want. them again!Jt the erron which· "ere broal'beil 
n~alu"t tlte truth of the gOJ<I!el as orlg:inally deliYered. 

a G. L'. "aanctift ... d." V. A, B. Tersloue, critics 
c G. P. "th+'." A. B. •·onr." 

d(i.P.+"Ootl." Y.B.MSS.critic$, 

b 0.-
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5. But I will remind you, who already' know all thing•,' that 
JEsus,' having saved the people out of the land of Egypt,' aftcrwartls 
destroyed those who did not believe :1 

6. But• the angels, who kept not their principality, but forsook their 
own dwelling, Ile hath reserved under darkness in everlasting chain~ 
for the judgment of the great day.' 

7. As Sodom, and Gomorra, and the neighboring cities, which had 
given themselves over to debauchery in like manner, and had gone after 
other fiesh,7 were made an example,1 suffering the punishment of ever
lasting firc.8 

8. In like manner, also, thesem indeed defile the flesh, and despiSt' 
authority, and blaspheme majesty!• 

9. When Michael tho archangel, disputing with the devil, contended 
about the body of Moses, 10 he durst not pronounce a. railing sentence, 
but said: The Lord command"' thee. 

10. But these blaspheme whatever things indeed they know not:" 
and whatever things they naturally know, as dumb beasts, in these 
things they are corrupted.' 

11. Woe to them, for they have gone ruitray in the way" of Cain,' anti 
with the error of Balaam they have poured themselves out' for a bribe," 
and they haye perished in the contradiction' of Core." 

• The 1Lpoetle aaerlbes to Jua1 Chrllt the cleliteranoe oftbe Israeli tea out of t:gy11t, awl tile pu11i~hml'11t 01 
tlle un1Wlllevlng murmllf'Vl'll. Both wen worla o( God. common tu the Son, with the Father aud the Holy 
Spirit. Ilia humo.n nature did not. however, exist before Uil conception by the Vir:;in, so thaL tbl!t;e w1•rk!< 
are aacribud to Ulm as the Second Dhhnr Pl'l'suu. 

• The f11ll or the angel& I• referred to in ~e-.entl pauages of tlae New Testament, although Its blatory i& no
where gi't'en. By their re1'0lt they t"t>rfeitl"ll tbcir plllC<lOI In t11e empyreal manslona, and incurred a aentenr1• 
ut condemnation. Darknet111 and chai11& ani 11ymbol& of their pnnllbment, which at !he end of time will I"'" 
t•ontrmed in the gen oral Judgm.eot to be pused un a.II hltulligent Cl'Gatnre• of Ood. 

1 IDdulged unn.tnn.1 luat. 
• 'the dfftl'uctlou which t1.ie7 aulf'ered was a symbol and precursor of eterual p11nisbment. 
• Priacea, magiltn.tea. 
1t1 The dnil probably BOugbt to expote tt to tho w01'8h1p of tbe Israeli tu, to t-stn:Rg<·them fMm God. Snmf! 

modenia nnderatalld the phrue of the Moan.le dlapemation. 
U Of the fact here f.poken of W6 kDOW nothiq from any other 80Utte, Jt probably Will! det•fred f1"0Jll, tradi

tion, neorded in books then In high esteem among the Jews. The moderation with whtch the archanpl 
ipoke against the roTolted splrit la contrasted with the lrrnerence of Metarles, especially the GnostiCf., to
ward• penone. lD power. 

'' Tbe.y apealr. irniYerenily, without earl.Di to undontend the things ot whkh thl'1' 8pt1ak, 
ii Their Jealou11y aud 1'1ndlctiveueu dl1poled them to bloodabed. 
u They were co11!tou1, and prone tu t.Jeehood and UcenUoume1111. 
n l'bl-7 were ICblamatic ud rebelllou1. 

t Lit. "oaee," DIWlllly, OD J't!«'IYing the faith. T. 3. 
• G. l'. w this.'' V, A, B. C. Iii G. P. "tl1e Lord,'' V. A. B. 
; Numb. lf: 37. 
I Oea. 19: 2-1. 
• P. "clignltlea." 2 Pet. 2: 10. 
P2Pet.2:12. 
,. ~umb. 22: 23. 

It G.P."and.'' v. A. 
m 0. P."dreamN·i•." Syr. 
11 7..aeh.3: 2. U. P."rebolte." 
'I (len. 4: 8. 
• Numb. lt\: 32. 
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12. These are spots1
' in their' banquets, feasting together without 

fear, feeding themselves, clouds without water,• which are carried around 
by the winds, autumnal trees,17 unfruitful, twice dead,18 plucked up by 
the roots, 19 

13. Raging waves of the sea," foaming out their own confusion, wan
<lering stars:" for whom the storm of darkness is reserved forever." 

14. And of these Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied, 
saying: Behold the Lord comethv with his holy myriads,23 

15. To execute judgment upon all, and to reprove all the wicked for 
all the works of their impiety, whereby they acted wickedly, and for an 
the hard things, which wicked sinners have spoken against God. w 

16. These are querulous murmurers, walking according to their de
>ires, and their mouth uttereth proud things,• admiring" persons for the 
sake of gain. 

17. But ye, beloved, be mindful of the words, which were spok~n be
fore" by the apostles of our Lord JESUS CHRIST," 

18. Who tolu you, that in the last time scoffers should come, walking 
in impiety, according to their desires. 

19, These are they who separate themselves,"' sensual, not having 
the Spirit. 

20. But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, 
praying in the Holy Spirit, 

21. Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our 
Lord Jgsus CHRIST unto life everlasting. 

22. And some indeed• reprove as jndged."u 
23. But others save,'"' snatching them out of the fire. And pity 

others in fear: hating also that stained garment, which is carnal.29 

---------------------··-----------
• They •re said to be •potll, on aceonnt of the e:s:ceues committed lu tbelr banquets. 
11 A.8 trees In autumn without len.veL In hot countries the &ult ii already plucked, IO that their appear-

ance ta quite bare, 
... Without le&l't1•1 or fruiL 
w And Jtrewecl on the ground, 10 at to lea Te no hope or fruit. 
Ill The tury and virulence of the Gnoatica aNJ compared to the foaming billows. 
21 Like metoor11, presenting lrngo.lar phenomna In the atmoapbere, the Gnoatlcadi,played. Jnroherency in 

their fanciful •yt1tem. 
11 Thi• ls HSe"ed fol' aectarie1 who boasted of imperlor light. 
is t'be propb.ecy was probablJ' kl:lown from tradition. The liook ha which it 11 found it apocryphal. 
11 l'rofesdng to admire-holding up to admiration. 
~ Although ot their number, he apeaka or hl1 t'Ollesguee: as tr they Tere a dietinet; dUJJ of men. Those 

•ho were already dead are particularly alluded to. 
• From the society of the faithful-from the publie a.saembly. 
:ro The 11po2-tle willhf!ll the hypocritteal pretexta of eeebu'les to be expoaed a:nd ebarpt1 condemned. 
"' Tboee who ore fotl Mtray are to be rucned, ae brands are pulled out oftbe fire. 
si &usual conduct is as o tJtained robe, 

t G. P. "1our," v . . .\. Syr. Arm. • 2 Peter 2: 17. 
' Apoc.1: T. w G. P. "llim." 

JC P&l6:10. Y lTim.4.:1; 2Tim.3:1; 2Peter8:3. 
• O. P. "ban eompa.ulvn." V. A. Copt. Ethiop. Arm. 
u 0. P. o; making a dttre~uce." V. A. ''ersions. bb G. P. + ",.ith fear." V. critics. 
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24. Now to Him, who is able to preserve you without sin, and to pre
sent you spotless in the presence of His glory, with joy, at the conring 
of our Lord JESUS C1IRIST, 

25. To the only" God"' our Savior, through JESUS CHRIST our Lord, 
glory and magnificence, dominion and power, before all ages," and now, 
and for all ages. Amen. 

:io God ill 1&id to be ouly1 or alouo, became there la but one God. H1 ia atyledour Savior, becaoae ho IP thr 
author and gin1r ofsal:ratloo. Thie epithet, although generall1 applied to Cbri~t, Is 8triotl7 applicable to the 
Dirlne Trinity . 
• 

cc G. P. + .. wise." V. A. B. C.; from Bom.16: 2i. 
dd 0. P. V. A. B. 0. critic& 



PREFACE 

TO THE APOCALYPS& 

THE closing book of the sacred volume is styled Apocalypse, or Reve
lation, being a record of visions and supernatural communications which 
John, the apostle and evangelist, received whilst in banishment in the 
!Bland of Patmos. It is the only prophetic book in the New Testament, 
although prophecies of high importance are found in various parts of 
the other books of which it consists. To unravel its meaning has 
hitherto been a hopeless task, notwithstanding numberless efforts made, 
especially by those who sought to use it for controversial effect. I 
dare not propose to myself anything more than to offer the reader 
some general views. borrowed from eminent writers, who have thrown 
light on its object, although they have not succeeded in dissipating alto
gether the mysterious obscurity that surrounds it. The great Bossuet 
sought its elucidation in the overthrow of the Roman Empire under 
Alaric, king of the Goths, in punishment of the war waged against 
Christians by that power. This view has met with many supporters, 
fow of whom embraced it unreservedly, since to most persons the 
object of the sacred writer seems more comprehensive. Grotius dis-
tinguishes the book into three parts, of which the first eleven chapters 
regard Judaism and the punishment of its adherents; the following 
nine present the calamities which were to overtake the Roman Empire; 
and the closing two chapters present the happy state of Christianity. 
This vie\v, with some modifications, may be correct. Judaism seems to 
be aimed at under tho image of Sodom, in which the Lord is said to 
have been crucified, and which is also styled Egypt. Paganism is re
presented by Babylon, which designates Pagan Rome, the focus of idol
atry. Tho Church of CHRIST is the new Jerusalem, a city coming down 
from heaven, full of beauty and splendor, light and glory. The truth 
of God shines in it with full brilliancy, and it is His tabernacle, in which 
He loves to dwell, to assuage every sorrow, and impart all happiness. 
Christianity finally triumphs over Judaism and Paganism, the followers 
of which fall under those severe chastisements which their opposition to 
truth provokes. 
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The first three chapters of this book contain instructions addressc<l 
to seven bishops of so many churches in Minor Asia, styled seven 
angels, as messengers of God, dischargiµg duties in which the spirits 
who preside invisibly over the chu~ches, share. Direct reference is made 
to the Jews in these addresses, since the converts from Judaism formed 
the body of the members. Great edification may be dei·iverl, by bishops 
especially, from the attentive perusal of the admonitions which nre hero 
given. The call of many Jews from the various tribes to the faith,
their exemption from the calamities which overtook their unbelieving 
countrymen, and their privileges ns Christians, which far excel thost> 
which they enjoyed under the Mosaic dispensation, may be discovered 
in various passages of the succeeding chapters. The great conflict hc
tw.een Paganism and the Church is afterwards describetl with referenc<• 
to the traditionary statements concerning the fall of the angels, and tho 
fidelity of Michael and his host; and it is presented to the view of tho 
ecstatic seer in the heavens above us as it is fought on earth by th<' 
enemies of the Cross, opposing the counsels of God for human salvation. 
The persecutions which the Church must from time to time endure, an<l 
the vengeance which finally overtakes the persecutors, are d~scribed 
under the most significant s:fmbols. The triumph of true religion over 
every form of error and superstition is represented with the aid of tho 
most brilliant imagery, which necessarily leads us to the contemplation 
of a better and happier state. There can be no doubt that the reign of 
Antichrist, and the events which are to mark the close of time, arc es
pecially h:td in view, and that the final judgment and the glory of heaven 
are presented to ns, to inspire us with salutary fear and unbounded con
fidence. The direct object of these revelations seems to have been to 
reconcile Christians to suffering, by explaining the Divine economy, 
which permits the impious to commit every excess, and abandons the 
just to their fury, reserving for a future time the manifestation of wmth 
against the persecutor, and of favor to the oppressed. Understanding 
this secret of the Divine counsels, the follower of CHRIST met joyfully 
death, in its most frightful forms, looking forward to the reward of a 
better life, and entertaining at the same time an unwavering confidence, 
that even in this world Christianity would finally triumph over all its 
opponents. 

Moses Stuart remarks: "How Luther could ever have rejected tho 
Apocalypse, and thrust it from the canon, because, as he alleges, it has 
no CHRIST in it, is more than we can well explain.''' To Bossuet, on 
the contrary, it appeared especially worthy of admiration, because it is 

1 Vol, I, p.19T. 
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the prophecy of CnRIST Himself. "The very name of JESUS CHRIST, 
which it bears on its title, inspires at once a holy joy: for observe how 
St. John begins, and the title which he gives to his prophecy. 'The 
revelation of J&sus CHRIST, which God gave to Him to make known to 
His ser\•ants the things which must shortly come to pass; and signified, 
sending by His angel to His servant John.' We must then consider 
.JESUS CmusT as the true prophet. St. John is but the minister, whom 
He chose to bear His oracles to the Church; and since we look for 
~on1ething great, when, on opening the ancient prophecies, we see in 
tlie title: 'The vision of Isaiah, son of Amos;~.' The words of Jeremiah, 
son of Hilkiah ;'and so of the others: what should our expectations be 
when we rca<l at the head of this book: 'The revelation of JESUS CHRIST, 
the Son of God?' Everything corresponds with this sublime title. 
:::>rotwithstanding the unfathomable depths of this Divine book, we ex
perience in its perusal so sweet and so grand an impression of the ma
jesty of God; such sublime ideas present themselves of the mystery of 
.JESUS CHRIST; such tender gratitude ill manifested on the part of those 
r:rnsomed by His blood; such noble images are presented of His victo
ries and His reign, with such admirable hymns in honor of them, that 
hca1·cn and earth may well listen with rapturous delight. True, there 
is 1nuch to inspire ~.error in the awful exercise of the justice of God, the 
vengeance inflicted by His holy angels, the sound of their trumpets 
which proclaim His judgments, the pouring out of their golden vials full 
of His implacable wrath, and the incurable wounds with which they 
>trike the wicked: but the sweet and enchanting scenes which break in 
on our vie\V amidst these awful spectacles, give confidence, and relieve 
the sou] from these fee1ings of terror which had seized on it for a time. 
All the beauties of the Scripture are reunited in this book: all that is 
most affecting, most striking, most grand in the law and in the prophets, 
receives here new splendor, and passes before our eyes to fill us with 
the consolations and graces of all ages. This is one o'f the cha.racters 
of this admirable prophecy: 'The Lord God of the holy prophets:' or, 
as the Vulgate has it: 'The Lord God of the spirits of the prophets, 
'ent His a.ngel to show His servants the things which must be done 
ohortly' (Apoc. 22 : 6), which gives us to understand, that God, who in
•pircd all the prophets, revived their spirit in St. John, in order to con
'ccrate anew to JESUS CHRIST and His Church, all that had been at any 
time communicated by prophetic inspiration." It is believed to have 
been written after the Gospel, to which it appears to refer.• 

"···--·-- .. ·-·· -- . -------·------------
1. Apoc. 1: 2. 





THE APOCALYPSE 

or 111.z.11120 

JOHN THE APOSTLE:· 

CHAPTER I. 

JOHS :BEING n.\~lSHED TO THE 131.E OF PA.TM.os, 18 OBDER!i:D 1'0 RECORD THE THINGS 

WHICII Uf.; ~A W1 l!'Olt THE BEVEN CBD'RCllE8 OF A!!!IA.1 REPRESENTED DY SEVJ:N' CANDLE• 

STICKS1 Wlll('H BE !lAW AROUND THE SON OF lfA.N. BB POINTS OUT THE MANNER ll\ 

\\'"iIIC:ll III:: WAS MADE MANJ1''EST TO RIM. 

1. THE He1·elation of JESUS CHRIST, which God gave to Him to make 
known to His servants, the things which must shortly come to pass : 
and He sent and signified, by His angel to His servant John, 

2. Who testified the word of God, and the testimony of JESUS CHRIST, 
wlu~tcver things he saw. 

3. lllessed is he who rea.deth and heareth' the words 
phecy :' and keepeth the things which are written in it : 
iiol at hand.3 

of this• pro
for the time 

4. John to the seven churches, which are in Asia. 
anti peace from Him who is,' and who was, and who is 
fro1n the seven spirits, who are before His throne :4 

Grace to you, 
to come :4 and 

5. An<l from JESUS CHRIST,- who is a faithful witness, the first-born 
i'rom the dead,• and the prince of the kings of the earth: who hath loved 
us, auU washed us from our sins in His blood, t 

1 Ile wu styled '•the divine'' In Alexandria, bocanse he 11peciall7 teeUlled to the eublime myaterics of 
rellg:iou. 

11 Bl-ing~ fall v11 all who l'fft>IYe the prophetic announcements with conflding faith. .Althouah to under· 
:otaud th..,111 tborouglily, an cxtraordiuar7 illumination of tha DiTine l!lpldt Ill neC11aary, yet much edlflcatlqu 
r;111 be derived front the ob'llollll meaning ofaome, a.ad from the general tendenc7 olothera. 

> Scven1l of thesll J1rediction11 were soon to be 'Y&rlfted, although 110m11 of them may not be t'Ully aee01n• 
pli~hcd u11til the cl ow of tini1,1, 

• The Etllrnal is thus de;!Crlbed wt proaent to all time put, pre!!cnt, and to coml!'. 
' The number s::ven 6el'ms ilew to be tAll:en with p?eciafon. 

1. 0. P. ·7-" the dlrinc." V. B. 
~ l'. V.Il."thc." 
c 1 c,,r, Hi: 20: Col.1: 18. 

b G.P, 11 tbe7whobcar." 
"Exod.3:1-1. 
t Hcb.9: 14; 1 Pl!t.l: ID: 1John1: 1. 
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6. And hath made us a kingdom• [and] priests to His God arnl 
Father :h to Him be glory and empire forever and ever. Amen. 

7. Behold, He cometh with the clouds,' and every eye shall see Him, 
and they who pierced Him.• And all the tribes of the earth shall 
n1ourn for Him. 7 Yea : Amen. 

8. I am the A and the .!J• [the beginning and the end],' saith th1· 
Lord God :m who is, and who was, and who is to come, the Almighty. 

9. I John, your brother, and partner in the tribulation, and king· 
<lam, and patience in11 CnRIST JESUS :8 was in the isle, which is ca.llc<l 
Patmos,11 for the word of God, and0 the testimony of JBsus 1w 

10. I was in spirit11 on the Lord's day,12 a.nd I heard behind inc :1 

great voice as of a trumpet, 
11. Saying:• What thou scest, write in a book : and send to th1• 

seven• churches, which are in Asia, to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to 
Pergamus, ancl to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to 
Laodicea: 

12. And I turned to sec the voice, 13 which spake with me : and being 
turned I saw seven golden candlesticks: 

13. And in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks, one like a son' 
of man, 14 clothed with a long garment, 15 and girt about the breasts with 
a golden girdle : 

14. And His head and hair were white as white wool [and] as snow, 
and His eyes were a.s a flame of fire. · 

15. And His feet like fine brass, as in a. burning fire,~ untl Ilis \'oicP 

as the sound of many waters : 
16. And Ile had seven stars in His right hand : and out of Hio 

mouth a sharp two-edged sword came: and His face shineth like the suu 
in his power.16 

s Tboll8 who cruolfted lllm ehall llt!o IIlm Ju glory. 
, Striking their b~ta: aa mournera. 
I The apo1t1e &hared •Ith lhe faithful lo. Ute enduranoo or persecution, fill also Ju the kioi.,-ly dignity uf 111~ 

Chri1t1an calling, and the grace of 1ulforlng. All these were In Christ, through HI• graoo and goodneBS. 
• 1'hn Wand, M>Uth of Sa.mos, in the archipelago, waa UHd by tbe Roma11 empt'l'ON as a plaee ot bani:o.11-

menL St. John bad been ln.nlsbed thither by Thlmltlan. 
io:i The Wttimony which be bare to Jeeua. 11 Dbhu.1y tran1ported-entranccd. 
,. The flnt day of the week 'tlt'Bll IO called, being 11)1ffialJy eonl!llcrated by tJm 11poKtl11s \9 publk worship, in 

honor of the nsurrcction or our Lord. 
" The pereon speo.klng. u It don not euit an ordinary man. 
H A long tunic, such as priests wore • 
.. Splendor. The whole a~ance 11'&1 that of splendor &nd mQjell.y. 

c G. P. "tinge." V. A. C. eritie&. 
i &al. 8: 13; Matt. 21: 30; Jude li. 
1 P. v. ol'itlcs -. 
• O. P. "of.'' V, A. B. C. 

b To God Ili8 J'atber. 
ll leal.4.1 :l; 44.: 6; 48: 12; infro21: 6; :22 ;13. 
m G. P. - V. MSS. versl.ons, critics. 
o G.P."for.'' V.A.C. 

P G. l'. "I am Alpt.a an1l Oml!ga. the first and the ls~L" V. 1'1SS. Syr. r,ritill~. 
'I 0. P. - V. !ISS. t:yr. Ar. r Dan.';; 18. 
• O. P. "as IC they burnl!d in a furnace.'' V. A. C'. TerelonF. 
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17. And when I saw Him, I fell at His feet as dead: And He laid 
His right hand on me, saying: ~·ear not: I am the first,' and the last, 

18. An<l He that liveth, and I was dead, and behold I am living for
ever and ever,• and I have the keys" of death and of hell.• 

19. Write therefore,• the things which thou hast seen, and which are, 
and which must take place after these things. 

20. The mystery of the seven stars, which thon hast seen in My right 
hand, and the seven golden candlesticks: the seven stars are the angels" 
of the seven churches: and the seven candlesticks• are the seven churches. 

CHAPTER II. 

JOHN 18 ORDERED TO WRITE VARIOUS THU~OS TO THE Cll'URCUES OF EPHESUS, SllYRN.&1 
PEROAMUS, AKO THYA.TIRA; l'B..llSl!iG THOSE WHO HAD NOT RECEIVED TllB DOCTRINE 

OF TH& NlCOJ,AITES1 .AND RECALLING OTHERS TO PENANCE BY THREATS: DETESTING 

TIIE TF.PTD1 AXD PRO)IJSI!llG llEWA.RD8 TO 'l'Ul!l'. VICTOR. 

1. To the angel• of the Church' of Ephesus write: These things saith 
He who holdeth the seven stars in His right hand, who walketh in the 
midst of the seven golden candlesticks :' 

2. I know thy works, and' labor: and thy patience, and that thou 
canst not bear the wicked: and thou hast tried those who say that they 
are apostles, and are not: and thou hast found .them liars. 3 

3. And thou' hast patience, and hast endured' for ·l\Iy name, and hast 
not fainted. 

4. But I have against thee, that thou hast forsaken thy first love.' 
5. Be mindful, therefore, whence thou art fallen: and repent, and 

" Sovereign control ill denoted by the keys-the power oTer ll..fe aud death. 
11 Bishops, who are measeDgCl'I ol God, IUld. ligbbl t.o guide othera. 
1 The prophtt Mal11ch7 deelare1 that the priest is ill• angel, that 11, the meucupr, of the Lord or hosts. 

This Uno. iii here applied to the ruler or each local church. Eaeb bishop waa a meueuger of Christ. lle ii 
here addl'\'Nt'd iw the repm;entative of hill 1lock, whose dd'eet1 or 1ood worlr.1 are pa;rtieulur11 1tatt>d, Timo
thy ia beUe'H:d to be here P1eant. 

t Christ here dcserJbes Illmsolf as Ile appeared In Tlaion. Dia care and protection of the rQlen of tho 
HTen cllorchcs are represented by Hll holding In Bia hand aeven tW-.1 11mbol1 6t those rulers, who were 
ns llghta ia the '-J1irltual 1'rmament. 

3 Fain pnte111la11ta to tho title ofdi9cipJeaaDd folloWOl'I of the apoetJea. 
• Th1 original fenor. 

' G. 1'. inTerL v. A. critios. 
"G. P. +"which thouaawe&t.'1 V. A, B. C. 
• Mal.2;7. 
c G. P. +"hast borne and." V. A.. C. 

uQ,P.+<1Ame11!' V.A..witice • 
.. O. P. - V. A. C. Syr. critlca. 

llG.P.+"tby." V.A.C'. 
d G. P. "lal·ored.'' V, A. C. crltlcl. 
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perform the first works: else, I come to thee,• and I will mov~ thy can
dlestick out of its place,' unless thou repent. 

6. But thou bast this,' that thou ha test the deeds of the Nicolaites,' 
which I also hate. 

7. Let him who bath an ear, bear what the Spirit saith to the 
churches: To him who overcometh, I will give to eat of the tree of life, 
whioh iii in the paradise of My God.8 

8. And to the angel' of the Church of' Smyrna write : These things 
saith the First and the Last, who was dead, and is alive. 

9. I know thy• tribulation, and thy poverty, but thou art rich," and 
art slandered" by those who say that they are Jews, and they are not, 
but are a synagogue of Satan :11 

10. Fear none of these things, which thou shalt suffer. Behold the 
devil will cast some of you into prison, that ye may be tried: and ye 
will have tribulation ten days. Be faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee the crown of life. 

11. Let him who hath an ear, hear what the Spirit saith to the 
churches: He w~o overcometh, shall not be hurt by the second death." 

12. And to the angel of the Church of Pergamus write: These things 
saith He who hath the sharp two-edged sword. 

13. I know' where thon dwellest, where is the throne of Satan :13 and 
thou boldest fast My name, and hast not denied My faith. And in 
those dayst: was Antipas My faithful 'Witness, who was slain among you, 
where Satan dwelleth. 

14. But I have a few things against thee, that thou hast there those 
who hold the doctrine of Balaam," who taught Balac1 to cnBt " stum
bling-block before the children of Israel, to cat,m and to commit forni
cation. 

• This ii a figure or tbe extinction of ta.Ith, or the oTcrthrow o! au eplactipal 8(.'f', or of th~ tnanf;fer of tbe 
episcopa.1 a.nthorit7 to another. · 

• In thy favor, 
1 A. aect remarkable for llcentlOUB prlnoipJe11 and JITBCtieel'. They da.hned the deaClln NicolM for their 

author; bot mauy think that tbls bad no other foundation than an equivocal expression. 
1 The tree which wu Jn pal'&diN waaa 111mbol oteternal Ilk. 
~ St. Polycnrp it thought to be tho prela.te who 1a bere adi:lreued. 
10 Spiritually. 
u The30 11eet11rie8 were or Jewl8h origin, and alreeted great zeal for the M03aic ceremonie~: but tht>y wert· 

not truo Jow1, faithful to !be spirit of M0&es: they were rather a aoclet1 of men HdV<~r~e tn Ood'11 C(lunse-1&. 
Ji The pu.nlabruent of bell ls called a econd doa.tb, aa glory la tumcd. Ji!o. '.l'he Jem1, iu th.,ir mo~t andent 

paraphruet1, desigau.te tl1e punishment or the aGUl & HCOud death. 
ia The power or Satan prevailed there at that time. 
11 The priuci.plea of hit conduct at"e here termed doctrine. lie taught Baine to throw fomptatlon in th•· 

war of the lBl'Ulitee, that they might apnstatie from Ood. 

e G. P. "quickly." V. A. C. 
l' G. P. "worlu1 Rnd." A. C. critics. 
i G. P. +"thy works and.'' V. A. c. 
l Numb. 2": 8; 20: 2. 

r G. A, I'ptipvaiwv, n. P. "in Smyrna." 
Ji. B. P. "I kn11t11 the bln!!pht>my.'' 
Ir. G. P. "wht>rl'in." V. J\. C. 
111 G. P. + "thingJ111acri8eetl unto idol~.'' 
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15. So thou hast also those who hold the doctrine of the Nicolaites.• 
16. In like manner° repent: if not, I will come to thee quickly, and 

I will fight with them with the sword• of My mouth." 
17. Let him who hath an ear, bear what the Spirit saith to the 

churches : To him who overcometh, I will give• the hidden manna, and 
I will give him a white stone:" and on the white stone a new name 
written, which no one knoweth, but he who receiveth.17 

18. Ami to the angel of the Church of Thya.tira. write: These things 
saith tlie Son of God, who hath' eyes as a fiame of fire, and His feet are 
like fine brass: 

19. I know thy works, and thy faith and charity, and thy ministry" 
and patience," and thy last works which are more than the former. 

20. But I have a few things against thee, that thou suffcrest the 
woman Jezabel," who styleth herself a prophetess,., to teach, and to 
seduce My servants, to commit (omication, and to eat of things offered 
to idols. 

21. And I gave her time to repent:' and she will not repent of her 
fornication. 

22. Behold I cast her into a bed: and those who commit adultery 
with her, shall be in• very great tribulation, unless they repent of their 
·works. 

28. And I will put her children to death, and all the churches shall 
know tbat I am He who aearcheth the reins and hearts :v and I will give 
to every ono of you aeeording to his works. But to you I say, 

24. Anc!• to the rest in Thyatira: Whoever have not this doctrine," 
and they who have not known the depths" of Satan, as they say,23 I will 
cast 011 you no other burden.24i 

25. Yet that which ye have, hold until I come. 
26. And he who shall overcome and keep My works to the end, I 

·will give hitn power over the nations, 

u 'tbe word or Chrl~t, like a piercing S'll'ord, penetrate• the heart. 
"' It Wfl.ll usua.l tu give to thG victors In tbc gamea a white stone., with an hu;crlptfon mRrking the prize to 

which they wcl'fl cgtitlcd. 
11 Thhl 11ignifics the high Taloe of the J1eavenl1 reward, 
"Thi~ may be referred to services rendered to the poor. 
11 Some powerrul nnd wicked woman like Jezabel. 
~ She alfedctl to hM·e the gift of prophecy. tl The apoatolie doctrine. 
~ Uis d~p mn.cbi111itions a.rainst truth. 11:1 As tbeJ allege, to cxcw111 tbemi<eh"e~. 
·ll No austere injunction ill punlshmeut for their erron and exceaaeii. 

n b1m1<;;, l'."wl1ichthln&lbate." V.A.C.OµD11<1,. Critics. 
o Cr:tic<1 connect It with T.15, and add OvP: "repent therefol'e." 
p lkb.4:l:l, q 0.1>.+"tu~atof." V.M~S.,·rit;c1. 

rH.P.f"IIIH." V.A. •O.P.trau11po,,._.1J. V.A.C. 
l (l, l'. "of lil'r for11ieu.tion; and &he repented not." V. llSS. critic..~ 
11 0. J>, «juto." 
v 1 King"lG:";"; l's.1:10; Jc;r,11:20; 17:10; 20:12. 
w l'. V. critics.-
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27. And he shall rule them with an iron" rod, and like a pottel'·, 
vessel they shall be broken."' 

28. As I also received from My Father: and· I will give him the 
morning star.27 

29. Let him who hath an ear, hea.r wha.t the Spirit saith to the 
churches. 

CHAPTER III. 

HE IS ORDERED TO WRITE •ro TB.I!: CIIURCHES OF SARDIS, PHU.ADELPHI.A, A?'D J.AOlllC£A, 

RECALLING WlTII THREATS TO PEl\A.NCE SUCH A.8 WERE D&LINQUENT1 BUT PRAJSlliU 

OTHEas, A.ND PROMISING A. REWARD TO HIM WlIO OVERCOMEil:: SAYIXG 'l.'HAT GOii 

KNOCKS AT THE GATE1 TO COKE IN TO HIM WHO HAY OPEN, 

1. AND to the angel of the Church of Sardis write: These things 
saith He who hath the seven spiri'ts of God, and the seven stars: I know 
thy works, that thou hast a name, that thou livest, and thou art dead. 

2. Be watchful and strengthen the other things which were' ready to 
die. . For I do not find thy works full before My' God.' 

3. Bear in mind therefore how thou hast received, and heard, ancl 
observe, and repent. If then thou watch not, I will come to thee as a 
thief, and thou shalt not know at what hour I will come to thee.' 

4. But' thou hast a few names• in Sardis, who have not defiled their 
garments:' and they shall walk with Me in white, because they are 
worthy. 

5. He who shall overcome,' shall be thus clothed with white robe•, 
and I will not blot out his name from the book of life, an<l I will own 
his name before My Father, and before His angels. 

6. Let him who hath an ear, hear wh:it the Spirit Raith to th<· 
churches. 

1. And to the angel of the Church of Philadelphi~ write : 'l'hes<· 
things saith the Holy and True One, who hath the key' of David :3 who 
openeth and no man shutteth :' shutteth, and no man opcneth." 

26 Strength a"Dd soTerity of goTernment a.re de1dgnated. 
o:. The true foilow(!r of Christ i;hared with Dim In th8 ov~ribl'Ow of idolatry, :md the <"ib.t.Jishm1:nt of Hi~ 

kingdom: bu.t especlaUy in glory after de11th. 
, Make him like the tnvr11Jng star. It ls a Hebralam. Chri1t fl at;yled th~ mom.in~ !>l:t.r. "' makt>I Ui~ 

dhmlple like Himtelf, by Ilia glt\11. 
1 Cbrlrt in man)· pl&«ti call• Bia Father in thla; alfectioaate manner, 
11 By jdolatry or llcent.loUHness. 
• Supreme power OT er tho people of God. • Hla absolute oontl'ol i11 ~xpI"l'l!3Cd. l>y these '!ford,, 

au. P, "uv." V, A. C. 
c 1Then.6: 2; 2 Pet. 3: 10; infra 16: lit. 
dQ.P.-V.A..C. • 
f p, "the 1ame." V. A. C. B1r. Ar, critlca. 
11Job12: 14 

b G. P.- V. A. C. 

e 0. P. +"even." V. critics. 
r Isaiah 22 : 22. 
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8. I know thy works. Behold I have given before thee an opened 
1loor, lvhich1 no 1nan can shut, because thou ha.st a little streng~h, and 
thou hast kept my word, and thou hast not denied My name. 

9. Bchohl, I will make• those of the synagogue of Satan, who say 
that they arc Jews, and they are not, but lie: behold I will make them 
come and worship before thy feet,' and they shall know that I love 
thee: 

10. Because thou hast kept the word of My patience,• and .I will keep 
thee from the hour of temptation, which is to come on the whole world, 
to try those who dwell on the earth.7 

11. Behol<l I come quickly: hold fast what thou hast, that no man 
take thy crown. 

12. Him that shall overcome, I will make a pillar in the temple of 
}fy• God, and he shall not go out any more: and I will write on him 
the name of i\Iy God, and the name of the city of My God, the new 
Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from My God, and My 
new nn.1ne. 

13. Let him who hath an ear, hear what the Spirit saith to the 
churches. 

14. And to the angel of the Church of Laodicea,1 write: These things 
saith: The Amcn;m the faithful and true witness, who is the beginning 
of the creation of God.' 

113. I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I wou~d 
thou wert cold or hot. 10 

16. But because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I am 
about to vomit thee out of My mouth," 

17. Because thou sayest: I am rich, and have grown wealthy, and 
have need of nothing: and thou knowest not that thou art wretched, 
and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.u · 

18. I counsel thee to buy from me gold purified by fire,13 that thou 

' That homage which they .-Me to render to the ruler or the Church was ulU1nately ref1trred to God. Thty 
wur11hir~l eouforwably to hl1 teaebing. 

" Ke-pt )Jy wonl hi patlet1-patientl7 endured all tJ1Jog1 in hop&. 
• This is a prumi11e or prokcllou In tbe mldst of the e:dreme pcr1eeutlon1 which was to be unlveJ'Slll. 
~ .\11 ornament and SUllport. In reward of hla peraeveranee, he 111 to be 1olldl7 eeta.bliabed. in God forever. 
:t The priu.ci11al creature, Thia la nnd.entood. of Christ In Kia bnmt.n nature. Hia humu.ity wu nt>t 

..:rented hl:Core all tblnga, but it 11'M the primal'f object of the Dl't'iDe coumela. 
"' Thia l11<lit>.ata1 that a 1tate of tepidity and lndlll'ereuce la highly di11pleaeln1 to God-in 1ome rel'pectmore 

100 tban pusitive 4ellnqnency, l'or which tho dole nee of temptaUon ma;r fumlllh 80me extea11aUon. Sincerity 
io oppoalng tl1e true religioa Dl&J' plead tho excue of '°me, whilst IDdlll'erenee 11 withoot excu111. 

u This Jlgura.tive expreuloo alludes to "omltiug produced by drinking tepid water, anJ ts employld to 
mark the rejeetlon and condemnation oCthoae who are iadlll'ereut. Apoata.ey fro111 tbe faith b oft.en the result 
<>f teph.lity and of & c:at'l!lan Ilk. 

1' The blindueSA a11d i\lu11;ou or 1inne111 are great. 
'
3 To practise pure and pcrfuet l'irlue, 1'hlch i~ to be richly rewarded. 

i O. P. "Rnd ... V. A. l~ 
I (i. J', .. o{ tbe Laodk:u.DL" 

II: Lit. "gil'e." 
1a John 14 : e. 
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mayest be rich, and mayest be clothed with white robes, and that the 
shame of thy nakedness may not appear," and to anoint• thine eyes 
with eye-salve, that thou mayest see. 

19. Those whom I love, I rebuke and chastise.• Be zealous, there
fore, and repent. 

20. Behold I stand at the gate, and knock: if any man hear My 
voice, and open the gate [to me], I will come in to bim, and sup with 
him,16 and he with Me. 

21. To him who shall overcome, I will give to sit down with Me on 
My throne," as I also overcame, and sat down with My Father in Hi• 
throne. 

22. Let him who hath an ear, hear what the Spirit saith to the 
churches. 

CHAPTER IV. 

A GA.TC BEING OPENED llf BEATEK, liE SEES ONE SITTI~G ON A 'l'HRONE1 AXD A.ROU:Sl~ 

RIX TWENTY•l'OUB ANCIE!\'TS SEATED: AND FOUR ANIMALS WHICH II~ IlERE DE· 

SCRIBE.<;J, WHICH ()O~STANTLY, ur VNLSO:ot WITH THE TWENTY-FOUR ANCIENTS, GLOlU· 

J'IED BUI WBO 8AT ON THE THRONE. 

1. AFTBR these things I looked: and behold a gate waa opened iu 
heaven,1 and the former voice, which I kad heard as of a trutnpct, ~peak
ing with me, said: Come up hither, and I will show thee the thing" 
which must be after these. 

2. And immediately I was in spirit: and behold a throne was set in 
heaven, and on the throne one• was sitting.2 

3. And He who sat was like in sight to a jasper, and sardine stone:' 
and a rainbow wa• around the throne, in sight like an emerald.' 

4. And round about the throne were twenty-four thrones: and on the 
thronesb twenty-four ancients were sitting, clothed with ,,hitc robes, and 
having' golden crowns on their heads -? 

------------------------
" Tba.t JOUr put slna ma1 not twnor you wlf;h abauae. 
» A lla.nquet ia expreulve of enjoyment and famillarlty. 
" The aalut. &bare the glory of Chrl1t. 
i '?hW wu to sl:re the sacred lleU' UL intJght into the ;hwy of Christ nip.Ing with t1ie l'ather. 
' God :bad t.li.11a ma.Difnted Blm"lf to I.8&lah and to JWikiel. 
i Tho green and red telon of these lftonel were emblemaUc or the uncbangeablen .. sM and justice of thf' 

Deity. 
• The rainbo1r w•• a token of peace and reconciliation. 
• Theu may be dl1tlngulthed n.hata of the Old and New DiapenMtion, the chief i•atriareh.t, ud the apos

llea. John wu, ot coune, not of Ule number. 

• G. P. lmp. V. A. 0. 0 Pro .... 3: 12; Heb.12: 6. a b. 6; Eiek. 1. 
b G, P. "I •w.''. V. A. e G. l'. "\hey had." V, A. 
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5. And from the throne came forth lightnings,' and voices, and thun
dcrs,d and before the throne seven lan1pse were burning, which are the 
seven spirits' of God. 

6. And in the sight of the throne there was as' a sea of glass like 
crystal :8 and in the midst of the throne, a.nd round about the throne 
there were four animals full of eyes before and behind.' 

7. And the first animal was like a lion, 10 and the second animal like 
a calf,11 and the third animal having the face a.s< of a man," and the 
fourth animal was like an eagle Jlying. u 

8. And the four animals had each of them six wings:" and round 
about and within they are full of eyes;. a.nd they rested not day and 
night, saying: Holy, Holy, Holy,' the Lord God Almighty, who was, 
and who is, and who is to come. 

9. And when these animals ga.ve glory, and honor, and thanks, to 
IIim sitting on the throne, living forever and ever, 

1 O. The twenty-four ancients fell before Him sitting on the throne, 
and they adore<! Him who liveth forever and ever, and they laid their 
crowns before the throne, saying: 

11. Thou art worthy, 0 Lord our God, 151 ~o receive glory, and honor, 
and power, because Thou hast created all things, and they existed' and 
were created for Thy will. 

---·-···--··---·-----------------------
' Li(btnlng and thunder are usual 117ml#Jl8 ot Dif'fne majesty and yengeaace. 
• the lamp;; were ~mbolt of angelic spirlta, alwa;y1 brilliant and &rdeDt. Tberit ii &al allulon to "Ula can· 

dlestiek with se-vea bn.mhM, which waa In th9 temple. 
• The appearance of tbe beaTeas was like a - tJ( oeyatal, plsdd and tr&111pareat. 
s Tln.!ff are g•jnerally tbouiht t.o represent tbe ~ l!V&ageltet., who are •igil-taDd enll1btened. Their 

prophetic 11isfon, aft well as their hktorie kuo•l~~ may 1te a,iaOOlind. by theb- e.JU before and behind. 
' 0 St. alark1 whofe goapel lleglWI with the preaching of Johll, I• likened to a lion-hit Toke N80UDdiul in 

the deal'l't. 
u St. Luke tre&ta oC the priesthQOd otZacharr in the commeneement othl1 g011pel1 &Del It 1• thought to be 

fl1mboll.sed by the calt; which ,,.. cll'el'ed. la sacriftee. 
l'l St. Matthew cin'!f!I the gcne&Jon ofCbrlt&, and his bummcareer, Mid may~npnNented by this animal. 
u The subliruit.Y of the gospel of st. John, who at oac::e l<*l'll to the bo«llll of the Deity, bu obtained for 

ltim the uu ... oC eagle. 
" The wingii, l.bree 011 each. lide. ma1 denote tile rapid. dl.lfui!Oa oC the gotpel trutla. 'l'be reaemblance with 

the del!Cl'iptioo.a in haiah and Elleklel i1 1trik1Dg. 
" Thb d1u:olo<r..y is expwsti:ve of the perlectiou of God the Creator, who of Dlm1elf Is stridlT entitled to 

the homage and vra!'8 ur llb erutaru. He hp iu Hlm&elr all pory-lle 11 all·powertul; and no one can 
a.lid anything to His power or happlne& The glorified apirita aekuowledge with deep a.•e His 1aoctitJ' and 
majesty. 

t G. P. la'llrt. V. 
f G. l'. - V • .&.. 871". AT. erltie&. 
II Ieaiab G: 3. 
i 0. P. - A.. B. "our Lord ud God." 

e G. P. + "ot ftre." 
a G. P. "u a 111.&D." V. A. 

II G.P."ue.• V.A.B.crltb. 
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CHAPTER V. 

WREN JOHN WEPT BECAUSE NO ONE COULD OPCN TBE BOOK SEAJ,ED WITll S)~l"F.N SEAi.~. 

THE LAMB wno WAS FIRST SLAIN OPENED IT: ON WIIICB THE FOl:"lt .A.XDIAI.S AXT• 

TWENTY•FOUR ANUIENTS1 WITH A. NUMBERLESS MULTITIJDE OF AXGEI.S7 AND Al.I. 

CREATION1 GLORIFIED Hill GREATLY. 

1. AND I saw in the right hand of Him who sat on the throne, a book 
written within and without,1 •sealed with seven seals.2 • 

2. And I saw a strong angel' proclaiming with a loud voice: Who i' 
worthy to open the book, and loose its seals? 

3. And no one neither in heaven, nor on earth, nor under the eart11, 
could open the book, nor look on it.' 

4. And I wept much, because no one was found worthy to open• tht· 
book, nor to look on it. 

5. And one of the ancients said to me: Weep not: behold the lion 
of the tribe of Juda, the Mot of David, hath prevailed to open the book. 
and loose the seven seals thereof. 

6. And I looked : and behold in the midst of the throne, and of th<· 
four animals, and in the midst of the ancients, a Lamb ,standing as if 
slain, 5 having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of 
God, sent forth into all the earth.' 

7. And He came, and took the book out of tbe right hand of Him 
who sat on the throne. 

8. And when He had opened the book, the four animal• and twcnty
four ancients fell down before the Lamb, having every one harps and 
golden vials full of odors, which are the prayers of tlie saints :1 

9. And they sang a new song, saying: Thou !'rt worthy, (0 I,ofll], 
to take the book, and to open the seals thereof, because Thou wast slain, 
and Thou hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood out of every tribe, 
and tongue, and people, and nation ; 

1 The writing on both 11idM of the parcln1:1ot ludlcates tho volo.mlnona cont.enli, aince it wu mu~d to •rite 
ODIJ OD 0118 side. . 

" The m71t.erious character fJ( the content.a 11 Intimated by tho numerous teal~ nnderin; it ilifBcuU t-· 
aJTITe at the knowledge or tbe conteat.. 

1 The strength or the angel and loudneM otthe YOice expreM the iwlcmnity of the announ~nt. 
4 The 11plem1or ot the Tolume dusled the beholder. 
' '!'he Lamb ltood before the throne, bearing the marb ot the death which be had undergone; wounded 

and besmeared with blood. 
11 The anpl.e-111.lnteter11 or nllgk1u-BeDt from God throughout the whole earth, tA.1 Fpffl:W. th6 glory uf 

Chrlllt, ue repre1ented by aeven horns, emblemt or poll'er, and even eyes, em\lh•mH of 'Vigilance. 
'The pra7en of the Alntl on earth n.re presented to God by the 1pititl who 1urround llis throne. 

a G. P. 41 on the back Bide!' V. 118~. vendona, critics. 
•a. p, +"and read.'' V. B. crUlct. 
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10. And Thou hast made us a kingdom' and priests• to our God ; and 
v.·c shall reign on the carth.9 

11. Ami I beheld, and heard the voice of many angels round the 
throne, anU the animals, and the ancients, and the number of them was4 

thousand8 of thousands, 
12. Sayiug with a loud voice: The Lamb who was slain, is worthy 

to receive power and Divinity: and wisdom, and strength, a.nd honor, 
nnll glory, and praise. 

13. And every creature which is in heaven, and on earth, and under 
the earth, and those which a.re in the sea, and which are10 in it, 1 I heard 
all saying: To Him who sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb, praise, 
and honor, and glory, and power, forever and ever. 

14. And the four animals said: Amen.11 And the twenty-four an
cients foll on their faces, and adored Him who liveth forever and ever. 

CHAPTER VI. 

·nn: FOUR HEAI.S :B1':1NG OPENED, VARIOUS EFFECTS A.GJ.INS"r THE EARTH ENSUE: ON 

THE OPENING OF THE FIFTH SEAi., THE SOUI.S OF THI MARTYRS A.SK. THAT THE 

Jtl'DG.UEST SJIOULD.DE HASTENED: OY THE OPENING OF THE SIXTH, THE SIGNS OY 

THE FUTURE ,JUDGMENT A.RE POINTED OUT. 

1. AND I saw that• the Lamb had opened one of the seven• seals, 
and I heard one of the four animals saying, as with a voice of thunder: 
Como and sec. 

2. And I looked: and behold a. white horse: and He who sat thereon 
Jiau a bow, and a crown was given Him, and He went forth conquering, 
that He might conquer.1 

3. And when He had opened the second seal, I heard the second 
:u1hnal, saying: Come and see. 

• All tbo elect enjoy a dignity greater than that or the prlueee of the earth, ah1ce gra.ce raleu them to a 
hlgl1 elevation. 'l'hey 11h&re In the priesthood of Christ. 

' The preYale11ce of the gospel 18 the nip ot Christ and Bis saints on earth. Thia la but partial, wblltl 
the human pu.nio111 prove ao yiolent; but th01'8 is no reuon to expect, under the moat fiu-orable d.rcum• 
•til.ncu, nudlaturbed pea.co. 

w Tho!!e rational creature• of God which might be on the 18& or eliMl'IJhere. 
" Tbis is an aekoowledglneot that Chl'i1t should receil'e the same bomap u U1e Fntlier1 11i11oe lie ls 

adored by the 1ublime11t spirit& of the heavenly court. 
• This waa Jl'l'DS Chrl1t, whOM pure gospel may be llDdentood by the White bor11e. The puulahmenbl 

which oYertako llill t>uemies. may be likened to arrowa ebot from Hla bow; or the mercif11l vlaitation1 of II is 
~. by which he subduN Hie enemie11 to llitl faith and love, may be, repre11ented by them. 

c G. l'. "kinp." &pra 1: e. 
c G. + p1Jp16.k~ /J.l>flli.&iw. P. "ten. thouu.nd &imes ten tho111&11d." 
e a. I'. "riebeP." Pouibly • dWil.ia1!' f G. l'. '1 them." 
aG.P."wben." V.~. bG.P.-V.HSS.eritlca. 
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4. And another, a red horse went forth: and to him who sat thereon, 
it was given to take away peace from the earth, and that they should 
slay one another, and a great sword was given to him.2 

5. And when He had opened the third seal, I heard the third animal, 
saying: Come and see. And behold a black horse :3 and he who sat 
upon it had a pair of balances in his hand. 

6. And I heard as' a voice in the midst of the four animals, saying: 
Two measures• of wheat for a shilling,' and thrice two ·measures of 
barley for a shiliing, and hurt not the wine and the oil.' 

7. And when He had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of tho 
fourth animal, saying : Come and see. 

8. And behold a pale horse: and the name of him who sat upon it 
was Death, and hell7 followed him, and power was given to him" o\'er 
the four quarters' of the earth, to kill with the sword, famine, and 
death, and with the beasts of the earth. 

9 . .And when He had opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar tlw 
souls of those who were slain for the word of God,' and for the testi
mony which they held; 

10. And they cried with a loud voice, saying: How long, 0 Lortl 
(Holy and True), dost Thou not judge, and avenge our blood on those 
who dwell on the earth ?10 

11. And white robes were given, to every one of them" one; and it 
was said to them, that they should rest yet a little while, until their 
fellow-servants, and their brethren who are to be slain, even as they, be• 
completed." 

12. And I looked when He had opened the sixth seal: and behold a 
great earthquake took place, and the sun became black as sackcloth; 
and the whole' moon became as blood. 

~ Thil rider repnnated peneoution, or wa:r. 
1 l'amlne. 
4 Thi. IWl&8Ure ii Aid bJ .A;rioola to be eqnlTaleat to two polUHh weight. 
5 A da1•• wages. 
• Tbl1 appeal'I to except wine and on from th• object& of which th81'fl 1hall bo a seareity. Some, bowel"er1 

undentand. it• a caution to UM &hem sparl.ugl,r, bocaUM of their scarcity. 
1 %'he re&fon of the departed. 
1 Death 18 the clW!t obJect ot this nipnAntaUon. 
1 The martyrs are repruented as undor the altar, to denote their union with Cbriet, tho chief 'Yietim1 and 

their Incomplete happineu, 
16 This t. dn.lgned to repruent the wonderful forlaaranee of God, wbo&ejustleo is provoke1l by tbt1 tt!U'I· 

tiu practfeed. aplut Bis worabippera. '?ml ulnta desire no~ "Tengeance; but they may well a4mlro th•· 
p.tleace which Goel exercla!llll towuds Bil enemtu, 

U Bm.blems Of their purity and. dlguitJ, 
• The uorcile ofDlYlnejo.tloa is sometbnea dela1ed with adT&D.tagil to the faltbfu1 1 to whom an opportu· 

nit, of patience and merit ii a11'orded. The crueltlu ofpenecutora incree.ee the number of the martyrs. 

e G,P.-V.A. 
e G.P."thefourthpuL" 

4 G. P. "them.'' V. B. MSS. Ar. 
t G. P, - V. A. B. C. crlUca. 
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13. And the stars fell from heaven on the earth, 18 as a fig-tree easteth 
its green figs, when it is shaken by a great wind. 

14. And the heaven passed away like a book• rolled up:" and every 
mountain, mid tho islands were shaken from their places. 

15. And the kings of the earth, and the princes, and the captains," 
and the rich,' and the strong,' and every bondman and freeman bid 
themselves in tho dens, and in the rocks of .the mountains: 

16. And they say to the mountains and the ro.cks: Fall on us,• and 
hide us from the face of Him who sitteth on the throne, and from the 
wrath of the Lamb:" 

17. For the great day of their wrath is come; and who shall be able 
to stan<l? 

CHAPTER VII. 

Wlfll..ST THE EARTH IB TO DE P11NISHED1 THOSE WHO HA.VE A. MARli: ON TllEtR FCRE

HE.\U Alt~ OtUH.:IU:D TO :BE PRESERVED, WH01 BOTB OJ' JEWS A.ND GE?\Tlf,ES1 ABE 

DF.SCRIBEI) AS BLESSING GOD, CONCERNING THOSE WHO A.Rii: CLOTHED WJTll WHITE 

1to1u:s. 

1. AFTER thes~ things I saw four angels standing at the four corners 
of the earth, holding the four winds of the earth, that they should not 
blow over the earth, nor over the sea, nor on any tree.1 

2. And I saw another angel ascending from the rising of the sun, 
having the seal of the living God; and he cried with a loud voice to the 
four angels, to whom it was given to hurt the land and sea, 

3. Saying: Hurt not the land, and the sea, nor the trees, until we 
ocal the servants of our God on their foreheads.' 

4. And I heard the number of those who were sealed: a hundred and 

-----------------·~---~~--·-

u This 111 a ttprescntatlon of what appe&l'ed to the apostle. These figurative eJ1pruslon1 mny denote the 
calamities that<>11crspread the world, especlall1 in the wan of the Romans again& the Jewa. 

u As when lbe scroll fa rolled up, the Ytitlng iano longer legible, ao the heaveDBappeand as aclolled book
nothing more was dillcoverable to the obterver. 

u omeeu"at the head of a. thouaand men. 
'~ 'fbcsc cs.prem:lona denute the e:ir.ttome c:o11sternatlon of men generally at the DhJne Yisitatlon. The pro

i•het point~ to the drendful ealamlt.ies which Bhall finally overtake tboae, who, with apparent impunity, shed 
the blood or so many martyrs. 

1 Jo"rom tbi8 we may infer that the element.~ under the diN<"tlon and control of angels, a11 :tuling the 
material world under GocJ. 

7 The peculiar mark, or seal, 11:1 not declared. It was Intended to mark the chosen o!Ood-tbose 'Whom His 
mercy would ~u.ni from the geDeral destructiOD. One of tbe cbid angels w;1.11 iDtrusted with tlt'1 seal. The 
prophet was hl'reb;y instructed that. God bad IDs oboBen 81l?V11Dta in eTlll')' trlbu, and hal not wholl7 abau-
1loned ilia uncimJt pt!Oplc, 11111.11y of whom were conTerte4 to tbo Christian faith. 

I ha.lab ;),&. : "4 h G, I'. iDH·rt. v. A.(". ci'itfcs. 
i U. l'." mighty men.» V. A. C. k I1aiah 2: 19; OHe 10: 8; Luke 23; 30. 

53 
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forty-four thousand were sealed,' of every tribe of the. children of Is
rael. 

5. Of the tribe of Juda twelve thousand were scaled: of the tribe of 
Ruben twelve thousand were sealed: of the tribe of Gad twelve thou
sand were sealed: 

6. Of the tribe of Aser twelve thousand were sealed: of the tribe of 
Nephthali twelve thousand 111ere sealed: of the tribe of Manasses twelve 
thousand were sealed: 

7. Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand were sealed: of the tribe 
of Levi twelve thousand were sealed: of the tribe of Issaclmr twelve 
thousand were sealed. 

8. Of the tribe of Zabulon twelve thousand wei·e scaled: of the tribe 
·of Joseph twelve thousand were sealed: of the tribe of Benjamin tweh-c 
thousand were sealed.• · 

9. After these things I saw• a great crowd, which no man coultl 
number, of all nations, and tribes, and peoples, and tongues,' standing 
before the throne, and in sight of the Lamb, clothctl with white robes, 
and palms in their hands :' 

10. And they cried with a loud voice, saying: Salvation' to our God, 
who sitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb. 

11. And all the angels stood around the throne, and' the ancients, 
and the four animals : and they fell down on their faces bqfore the 
throne, and they adored God, 

12. Saying: Amen. Praise, and glory, and wisdom, anrl thanks
giving, honor, and power, and strength, to our Goll forever and ever. 
Amen. 

13. And one of the ancients answered, and said to me: Who arc 
these, who are clothed with the white robes? and whence came they? 

14. And I said to Him: My• lord,' thou knowest. And he said to 
me: These are they who have come out of great tribulation, and havl' 
washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the J,arnb :' 

15. Therefore they are before the throne of God, arnl they serve Him 
day and night in His temple: and He who sitteth on the throne will 
dwell over them :10 

• Thb: may be put for an ludellnlto number. 
' No meotlon ia mode of ihe tribe of Dau, which YU reduced to a small number. 
' Convertl from beathenltm. 'Ihll i8 a beautiful repre8eDtation of the nuw.berleJIS army of 111art71'11. 
' Emblem• of triumph. The glory which awaita the martyn la dffcribed, to animate Chri~tian1:1 to suffer. 
' Glolf. i'he triumphan' aaluta praise Christ ftr their deliverance. 

·' A.rowut. 
1 :Blood OrdlnarD7 defiles-the blood of .Tesu pmiftee. The allualon ta to fullers, who thoroughly clean~" 

elotbu,, aud make them bright and glouy, aa If llBlr. 

• A9 their kJgg, ahelteriDg and prot.ecting them. 

a G.P.+"&DdJoln V.C. II o. P. - v. B. c. critics. c 1rupic. P."air." 
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16. They shall not hunger, nor thirst any more,• neither shall the 
sun, nor any heat• fall on them : 

17. For the Lamb, that is in the midst of the throne, will rule them, 
• and lead them to the fountains of the waters of life,' and· God will wipe 

away every tear from their eyes.• 

CHAPTER VIII. 

OX THE OPENlKG OF 'l'JIE SEVENTH SEA.I., SEVEN ANGELS ARE SHOWN WITH TRUMPETS, 

AND TH!i: FIRE AT THE ALT.AR BEING POURED OUT ON THE BA.BTH1 VARIOUS STORMS 

A.RE EXCITED BY ANOTHER ANGEL: IN LIKE HANNER FOUn ANGELS SOUNDING THE 

TRUMPET, Y.A.IUOl:S I"LAGtl'ES AGAINST MEll: A.RE JIA.NIFESTED. 

1. AND when he had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in 
heaven, as it were, for half an hour.1 

2. And I saw seven angels standing' in the presence of God : and 
seven trumpets 'vere given to them. 

3. And another angel came and stood before the altar, holding a 
golden censer, and much incense '\\"as given to him, that he should offer 
of' the prayers of ail the saints' on the golden altar, which is before the 
throne [of God]. 

4. And the smoke of the incense from the prayers of the saints as
cended before God from the hand of the angel. 

5. And the angel took the censer, and filled it with the fire of the 
altar, and cast it on the earth, and there were thunders, and voices,' 
and lightnings, and a. great earthquake.' 

6. And the seven angels, who had the seven trumpets, prepared them
selves to sound the trumpet. 

7. And the first angel sounded the trumpet, and there was hail, and 
fire mixed with blood, and it was cast on the earth, and the third part 
of the earth was burnt up,4 a.nd the third part of the trees was burnt 
up, and all green grass was burnt up. 

8. Ami the second angel sounded the trumpet: a.nd as a. great' mountain 

·--····----·------------------------

1 Thia ind bi.tea the awful iJDport of what wu to follow, Pnnlahmenta proToked by the per11tm~tion of the 
martyre are hero represe11ted under stTlklng 'fmbola. 

s The p.rn,ycni of the ah1U: which tbe &llgel presented to God, were aa lnceue, grateful to mm. They gJve 
oecuion to the exl'tcise of Ills nnpnnce, for although the ui.nte seek merey for ainnera, their sufferlngt de· 
muzd j u1tice. 

11 ThHe mnrk heaty calumltiea which came on tbe world. 

d fAA.fah 49 : 10. e 1Ca11f-«. Sept. 11 burning wind.~ 
r I}. P. "!iring fountain~" V. A.. critiea. ,. baiah 2li ; 8; infra 21 : 4. • Llatt. 12: 48, 47. 
I• P."oll .. rit~·ith." ~ 0. P.ln"Vert. 4 G.P.-V.1:188.Syr, 
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burning with fire was cast into the sea, and the third part of the sea 
became blood ; 

9. And the third part of the creatnres' in the sea which hail life, died, 
and the third part of the ships were destroyed. • 

10. And the third angel sounded the trumpet: and a great star' fell 
from heaven, burning as a torch, and it fell on the third part of the 
rivers, and on the fountains of waters: 

11. And the name of the star is called: Wormwood; and the thir<l 
part of the waters became wormwood, and many men died of the waters, 
because they were made bitter. 

12. AnlJ. the fourth angel sounded the trumpet: and the third part 
of the sun was smitten, and the third part of the moon, and the third 
part of the stars, so that the third part of them was darkened, and the 
day did not shine the third part of it, and the night in like manner. 

13. And I looked and heard the voice of an eagle• flying through the 
midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice: Woe, woe, woe to those who 
dwell upon the earth, by reason of the remaining voices' of the three 
angels, who are yet to sound' the trumpet.• 

CHAPTER IX. 

UN THE FIFTH .ANGEL SOUNDl11G· THE TRUMPET1 TBE STAR FAJ,J.S1 A:\D 'I'JlF. T.OCl'.ST/< 

AltE DESCRIBED lSSUl~G FORTII l'RO!it THE SMOKE OF THE ABYSS, TO TOitTl:tU; ~E!<" ~ 

OS THE SIXTH ANGEi, SOUNDIKG THE TRl'Ml'ETt FOUR ANGE( .. ~ ARi;; J,F.T 1,0USF. TP 

Sl..AY THE THIRD PART OF MANKIND WITH A GREAT ARMY OF CJ.YA.I.RY. 

1. AND the fifth angel sounded the trumpet: and I snw a star' fall 
from heaven on the earth, and the key of the bottomless pit was given 
to him.2 

2. And he opened the bottomless pit, and the smoke of tl1e pit arose 
as the smoke of a great furnace, and the sun was darkened, am! the aic. 
with the smoke of the pit :• 

4 The derrtructiou or life, t1ven among the aea mon1ter1, 11 expre'eslTe of the great an11 gcnernl calamit7. 
•Meteors resembling fallen 11t1ll'S are frequeaUy used ln prophetic imagerr. 
• l'he greatzam or the Impending calamitle11 bl thua muked. 
1 Sat&n is apokeo or by our Lord as a lltn.r falling from heaTeD. All who alline b1igl1tl7 aa teacJ1era ln the 

Church, and after-wards ran • ..,.,,., NSemblo him. 
• Power to bring calamities on tbe world, la B&fd to be given bim, becanse Ood permitted them, accot"ding 

o the high counsela or Hia ProTidence. 
i The greatneu of the darkueaa which penaded the atm01Jphere, and hid the snu from 'Fiew, Rpreseuted 

he wide difl'mion of error. 

e G. P. "n anpl." V. A. B. SJr. critics. r G. P. +"of the tM1mpet." l"P.-
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3. And from the smoke of the pit locusts• came out on the earth,' 
and power was given to them, as the scorpions of the earth have power: 

4. And it was commanded them not to hurt the grass of the earth, 
nor any green thing, nor any tree, but only the men who have not the 
seal of God on their foreheads.' 

5. And it was given to them that they should not kill them; but that 
they should torment' them five months: and their torment was as the 
torment of a. scorpion when it striketh a man. 

6. And in those days men will seek death,' and shall not find it, and 
they will desire to die, and death shall flee from them. 

7. And the shapes' of the locusts• were like to horses prepared for 
battle: and on their heads as crowns like gold, and their faces as the 
faces of men. 

8. And they had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as 
the teeth of lions: 

9. And they had breastplates as iron breastplates, and the noise of 
their wings as the noise of chariots of many horses rushing to battle. 

10. And they had tails like scorpions, and stings were in their tails: 
and their power was to hurt men five months: 

11. And they had over them a king, the angel of the bottomless pit, 
whose Hebrew name is Abaddon, but in Greek Apollyon [in Latin called 
Extcrminans7]. 

12. One woe is passed, [and] behold two woes still come after these 
things. 

13. Aml the sixth angel sounded the trumpet: and I heard a voice 
from the four horns of the golden altar, which is before God, 

14. Saying to the sixth angel, who had the trumpet: Loose the four 
angels, who are bound in the great river Euphrates.• 

15. And the four angels were loosed, who were prepared for the hour, 
and clay, and month, and year, to kill the third part of men.• 

16. Aml the number of the army of the horsemen two myriads of 
myriads.' And I heard the number of them. 

17. Arni thus I saw the horses in the vision: and they who sat on 
them had breastpfates of fire, and of hyacinth, and of brimstone, and 

4 InTadlng armies Me compared to locu1ts. 
' This may 1i;Nify that these calam.itiaa are directed ag&ha1t unbelievers, especl&lly the Jews. 
• Their appcarauce. 
' The term means destroyer. 
• Thia signillea tbu.t angelt are aometimes restricted b1 the Divine command to act in certain plaoel!. A! 

llabylou Wall OQ. the Euphrates, this r:her iB the IJmhol of the kingdom or Eata.u. 
~ Angell are mlnitters of DiTlnejustiee, 

•Joel1:4. 
" haiah 2: 19; Oaee 10: 8; Luke 23: 30. 
e P, 11two hundred tbousand thouaand." 

b G. P. "be tormented." 
d \Yilld.16:9. 
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the heads of the horses were as "heads of lions, and from their mouths 
proceedeth fire, and smoke, and brimstone. 

18. ·And by these three plagues' the third part of men was killed," 
by the fire, and by the smoke, and by the brimstone, which issued out 
of their mouths. 

l!l. For the power of horses is in their mouths, and in their taik 
For their tails are like serpents, and they have heads, and with thc.i• 
they hurt. 

20. And the rest of the men who were not killed by these plagues, 
did not repent of the works of theh· hands, that they should not worship 
devils, and images of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and woo<l, 
which can neither see, nor hear, nor walk. 

21. And they repented not of their murders, nor of their witchcrafts, 
nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts.11 

CHAPTER X. 

ANOTHER STRONG ANGEi. SHOUTING, SEVEN THUNDERS ARE HEARD: THE .A:iGEJ, SWEJ.&~ 

TBA.T TIME SHALL BE NO LONGER, BUT THAT TUE MYSTERY SHALL BE CO:V:PI.ET);JI 

AT THE VOICE or THE SEVENTH ANGEL: .AND BE GIVES JOHN A BOOK TO B•~ SWAT.

LOWED. 

1. AND I saw another mighty angel come down from heaven, clothed 
with a cloud, and the rainbow on his head, and his face was as the sun, 
and his feet as pillars of fire : 
, 2. And he had in his hand a little book open: and he set his right 
foot on the sea, and the left on the land.: 

3. And he cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth. And 
when he had cried, the seven thunders uttered their voices. 

4. And when the seven thunders had uttered their voices,' I was 
about to write: and I heard a voice from heaven saying to me : Seal 
up the things which the seven thunders have uttered, and write them 
not. 

5. And the angel,' whom I saw standing on the sea,• aml on the lam!, 
lifted up his hand to heaven: 

10-Thill g1'113t destruction ot human lite, whether ell'ected by annlea Jlke locusts, or by other agency, i11 an 
n:ercln of DlriDe Tengeance. The great slaughter of the Jew• by the Romani, and by one another, may he 
l'efoned to; or the text may be understood of other vieltations. 

11 Impenitenae and unbelief are seen amidst most manllitat vilita.tiona of God. 
1 This it: thought by Middleton to haye reference to some 'Jewbh opinion. 
~ There· is gred re1emblance between several clrcumsta.ncu of this de8Cl"iption and those of the pro1ihet 

t G. P. - V. MSS. crlUcs. aDan.12:7, 
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6. And he sware by Him who liveth forever and ever, who created 
heaven, anU the things in it, and the earth, and the things in it, and 
the sca, and the things in it, that time shall be no longer. 

7. But in the days of the voice• of the seventh angel, when he shall 
begin to sound the trumpet, the mystery of God shall be accomplished,' 
as He hath declared' by' His servants the prophets. 

R. Arni I heard a voice from heaven again speaking with me, and 
saying: Go, and take the' book which is opened; from the hand of the 
angel, standing on the sea and on the land. 

D. And I went to the angel, saying to him, to give• me the book. 
And he said to me : Take the book, and eat it up,' and it will sour thy 
stomach, but in thy mouth it will be sweet as honey. 

10. And I took the book from the hand of the angel, and I eat it np, 
and it was in my mouth sweet as honey: and when I had eaten it, my 
stomach was soured.5 

11. Arni he said to me: Thon must prophesy again to' many nations, 
and peoples, and tongues, and kings.' 

CHAPTER XI. 

JOHN MEASURING THE TEll.PLE7 BEARS THAT TWO WITNESSES SHALL l'REA.OH1 WHOll .A 

BEAST COMING UP OUT or TBE SEA SHALL KILL: BUT THEY "RISING A.GA.IN SHA.LI, 

ASC&~D UNTO JJE,1. \.EN. SElEN THOUSAND MEN ARE SLAIN BY AN EARTHQUAX:E1 AND 

WHE~ 'l'H~ SEVENTH ANGEL SOUNDS THE TRUMPET, THE TWENTY-FOUR ANCIENTS GIVE 

THANKS TO GOD. 

1. AND a reed was given me, like a rod, 1 and it was said to me :• 
Arise, and measure the temple of God: and the altar, and those who 
1vorship in it. 

Daniel. Tho small book probabl,r denotes a tpOCial nr•ele.tion or guat moment, not easily to be communi· 
cated. The comma.ud to seal up what was anuouneed b.r the voleeeofthuuder ma.rte their awful importance, 
which docs nut allow them to be butily declared. Thi oath ot the angel is a token or a Divine decree that 
all earthly sci>nes, in which God so long 1111rered men to run :riot, muat come to a cloae. 

~ At the time when he &ha.II sound his trumpd. 
4 Qod i.8 s."1.id to have evangelized the prophets, beoanae he enlightened them with the kuowledge of rature 

things. 
• The contemplation of those great events afforded delight, which soon, howeve:r1 was followed by painful 

OOIU1idcrn.tions. 
1 Tho comprehenslTeueu of these predlctlone appear& trom thC1!8 word.I. We canuot doubt that guat 

events aro here announced to the nation• aud their :rulers. Whatever obecurit.r may 1urroutid them, much 
LI striking and lnstri1ctlve. 

~ A. perch for measuring. The ancient temple is thought to repreBOnt the Cbri1Ua.n Church. The meunr· 
Ing of it is to fix Mtentionon its greatness. 

b Lit. "was aeeoiup\bbed." It is a Bebral~m • .ludgea: 4: 8, c P. 0 to." 
d G.P."little:i.'' • G.P."Glf11," V.A.C.crlties. 
r Eiwk.. 3; 1. I" irl. P. "before." 
.. Q. P. + "and the angel stood.'' V, A. l"el'll. futhen. 
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2. But the court, which is outside the temple, cast out,' and measure 
it not; because it is given to the Gentiles, and. they will tread under 
foot the holy city forty-two months :' 

· 3. And I will grant to My two witnesses,' to prophesy a thousand 
two hundred and sixty days, clothed with sackcloth. 

4. These arc the two olive trees, and the two candlesticks which stan<l 
before the Lord' of the earth.• 

15. And if any man will hurt them, fire shall come out of their moutb 
and consume their enemies :5 and if any man will hurt them, thus Ju .. · 
must be slain. 

6. These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of 
their prophecy: and they have power over the waters to turn them into 
blood, and to strike the earth with every plague,' as often as they will. 

7. And when they shall have finished their testimony, the beast which 
cometh up out of the abyss, shall ·make war against them, and shall 
overcome them, and kill them. 

8. And their bodies shall lie in the squares of the great city, which is 
called spiritually Sodom and Egypt, where their" Lord also was crucified. 

9. And of the tribes, and peoples, and tongues, and nations, they 
shall see their bodies for three days and a half: and they shall not suffer 
their bodies to be laid in graves. 

10. And they who dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over them, an<! 
make merry: and they shall send gifts one to another, because these 
two prophets tormented those who dwelt on the earth. 

11. And after the three days and a half, the spirit of life from Go<l 
entered into them. And they stood on their feet, and great fear fell on 
those who saw them.• 

12. And they heard a great voice from heaven saying to them: Comt• 
up hither. And they went up into heaven in a cloud, and their enemie• 
saw them.9 

13. Am! at that hour a great earthquake took place, and the tenth 
part of the city fell: and seven thousand names of men" were killed in 

9 Exclude from the meuuroment. The courter the Oentlletmayl'epueent the unbelievera and the profane. 
3 Thia is the period generally awigued to the 81t'ay of Ant.ichrilt. Jerualem is supposed to be the se&t of 

bis power, 
' Enoch and Elias. 
' As Eltu called down Are OD tbo8e who went to take him prlaoDer. 
• Thi• means a heavy aoonrge. Tbeae prophets, who a?e npected to appear In the days of Antichrist, will 

be the agents of God In chutiaement.s u well u merciu. 
1 Jerusalt-m 111 plainly marked. 
• Prophets repre"8D.t future facts as put, becauae presented to their mental vialon. 
• Their rean&el.tation and uceneion are clearly predicted . 
.ut The oamea are pot !Or the men. An Indefinite number 11 meant. The conversion of tho survivors will 

be a llp&l f&T01'ofGod. 

b G. ti'. "'the God.'' V. A. C. c Zach. 4 : 14. <I G. P. "ou:r.'' V. MSS. critiC>I. 
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the earthqu•ke: and the rest became afraid, and gave glory to the God 
of heaven. 

14. The second woe is past, and behold tho third woe cometh quickly. 
15. Arnl the seventh angel sounded the trumpet, and great voices 

were in heaven, saying : The kingdom• of this' world is become11 of onr 
Lord and of His CHRIST, and He shall reign forever and ever. Amen.• 

16. And the twenty-four ancients, who sit on their thrones in the 
sight of Goel, fell on their faces, and adored ·God, saying: 

17. We give Thee thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, who art, and who 
wast, and who art to come, because Thon hast taken Thy great power, 
and hast reigned. 

18. And the nations were angry, and Thy wrath is come, and the 
time for the dead to be judged, and to give reward to Thy servants the 
prophets, and the saints, a.nd those who fear Thy name, the little and 
the great, and to destroy those who have destroyed the earth." 

19. And the temple of God was opened in heaven: and the ark of 
His covenant was seen in His temple, and there were lightnings, and 
voicc., and an earthquake, and grea.t hail. 

CHAPTER XII.· 

WHEN THE WOMAN HAD BROUGHT FORTH A CHILD, ur THE SIGHT OF THE DRJ.Gow, BER 

CDII,D lVAS SN'ATCHED UP FROH BER TO GOD: THEN A. GREAT :BATTLE HAVING TA.KEN 

PLACE IN llEAVEN1 THE DR.A.GON FALLING TO THE EARTH DEGAN TO PERSECUTE THE 

SEED OF Tllll: WOMAN. 

1. AND a great sign appeared in heaven : a woman' clothed with the 
sun, and the moon under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars :2 

2. And being with child, she cried• travailing in birth, and she was 
in pain to be delivered. 3 

11 Hu fallen under the power ot The Aual auldectlon of all tbinga to Chrillt la bent foretold. 
111 The lutjudgmeut ii to ~uat all thinp, puDiahlur the wloked aud l'GlJ&l'dlug thejaat:. 
1 Thia wom&n is moat correctly bellned to be the Bleued. Virgin, 1iD.ee &he ii 11poteu of u the MotbOl' of 

the Child, whom the draeou 80Ugbt to deetray, llOMI Stuari doee notaltogetbel- objeGt to tbl1 Tlew, although 
he Is eta.riled at tho magnl:6cenu ottbe deacrlption. In aDIWft' to the queaUon, ''Who or what ill ropreaented 
h1 the woman ao eplendldl1 apparelled?" he 1&y1: "Not ancient Jud al.am., • • • • Not the Virgin Mary, 
simpl,- and pcnouaU1 considered; for what t. said in"'· 1" seq., appeUe to comprise too much to be applied 
to any single pcr&ollage who le merely human. It muet tbeu be the Church.'' Vol. 2, p. 262. There 11 no 
Impropriety In explaining 1t'ot the Chun:h, with tpecial reference to the Virgin Mother. 

2 Christ, the sun ofjutlce, mQ' be aald to clothe Bil mother with Hi1 own brilllanc1. The moon m1y be 
the 111nbol ot 111 earthly grandeur, wh5ch 11 borrowedi incomplete, and unstable. The apostles,. u twehe 
brllllaDta Jn a crown, aerre to 1uoreaae the aplendor otthe Hoth.er of their Lord. 

; Thia, although not litora11y applkable to the Virgin. Mother, who was free from the palna alld dltllcultles 

• G.P."klngdoms." V.MSS.critic& r G. P. "thl.'' rG.P.-. 
a G. P. 11crieth.'' V. B. SJ'r. Ethiop. LaehDl&Dn. 
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3. And another wonder was seen in heaven: and behold a great red 
dragon4 having seven heads, and ten horns, and on its heads seven dia
dems: 

4. And its tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven,' and it cast 
them to the earth, and the dragon stood before the woman, who was ready 
to be delivered; that when she should be delivered, be might devour 
her child.• 

5. And she brought forth a male child,' who was to rule all the 
nations with an iron rod:' and her child was caught up to God,• and to 
His throne: 

6. And the woman fled into the wilderness,' where she had a place 
prepared by Gotl, that they should feed her there a thousand two 
hundred and sixty days.10 

7. And a great' battle was in heaven: Michael and his angels fought 
with' the dragon,11 and the dragon fought, and his angels: 

8. And they prevailed not, neither was their place found any more 
in heaven. 

9. And that great dragon was cast out, the old serpent, whicb is 
called the devil, and Satan, that seduceth the whole world, [and] be 
was cast unto the earth, and his angels were cast forth with him. 

10. And I heard a great voice in heaven, saying: Now salvation" is 
accomplished, and stre.ngth, and the kingdom of our God, and the 
powerlll of His CHRIST, because the accuser of our brethren is cast out, 
who accused them before our God, day and night. 

11. And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the 
word of their testimony, and they loved not their lives unto death." 

12. Therefore rejoice, 0 heavens! and ye who dwell in them. Woe 
to' the land, and to the sea, because the devil is come down to you, 
having great wrath, knowing that be bath but a short time. 

which attend natural parturition, may represent her eare tor the acoo111plisl1ment o! the mystery, of which 
abe wu the honored instrument. 

' Satan, the &.reh eD$my1 la woll :repreiented by the dragon, or fteq 1erpeut. Tiu~ red color marks bis per-
1eouUon of the Church. 

•Thia may refur to the &polb&cJ of the angela brought about by their proud chklft.a.ln. Tratlitionary state
ments concerning this eTeQt seem to ha.Te been alluded. to In this description. 

' Satan no doubt watched tht' birth of Christ, altbo111h he onlf conjectured that He mlgl1t be 1.he expected 
Dclherer. 

, Christ. 
• Thus rapidlf fa the birth, llfe, and ueenaion of Christ glanced a.t. 
1 Moses Stuart o.ska: "Wbat ls ih.ta but the fight ofHary1 with hor newly·born cWltl, before themauacre 

Ly Uerodt" VoL l, p. 210. 
H l'be perseculion of Domitian is aald to ha Te lasted three years and a halt. The 11anu1 period i11 eommouly 

&Mlgned to the reign of Antichrist. 
u Thill seems to refer to the traditioo

0

aboot the tall oftbe angels. Tb\IJ do uot ftJ,!bt a1 mortnlii. 
11 Victory, deliveranoe, tTinmph. •~ Authority. 
11 They lo.ed not life JO u to ahrlnk from death, wben axpo.aed to it for the conkssion of CJniat, 

bBupr42:21. cG.P.- d 0.1'. "a:;ninst.." V. llSS.crlt!cs. 
e 0. P. + "the in~bltanta ot.. V. D. C. Tersionf, eritlcs, 
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13. And after the dragon saw that he was cast unto _the earth, he 
pursued the womon, which brought forth the male child: 

14. An<l two wings of the great eagle" were given to the woman, that 
"he might fly into the desert to her place, where she is nourished for a 
time and times, and half a time, from the face of the serpent. 

15. Amt the serpent cast out of his mouth, after the woman, water 
as " flood, to cause her to be carried away by the river. 

lG. Anet the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened its moutli, 
and swallowed up the river, which the dragon cast out of his mouth. 

17. An<l the dragon was angry against the woman: and he went 
away to make war with the rest of her seed, who keep the commands of 
God, ancl have the testimony of JESUS CHRIST. 

18. An<l he' stood on the sand of the sea.16 

CHAPTER XIII. 

'l'HE BEAST c:'Olll"G UP OUT OF TDR SEA, WITH SEVEN HEADS, AND TEN' HORNS, AKD TEN 

DI.ATlEllS, THE WOUND WHli:REOF ]8 HEALED, BLASPHEMES Gan, AN'Jl MAKES WAR ON 

TJJE SAINTS: .AKJ> .ANOTHER BEAST WITH TWO HORNS COJ.IJNG OUT OF THE EARTH1 
IS EXCEEJll!<Gl.Y F.AVOR.ABI.E TO IT1 FORCIXG ITS IMAGE TO BE MADE AND W"OR• 

SU11'PED1 A.SD THE STAMP OF ITS NAME TO BE RECEIVED. 

1. AND I saw a beast coming up out of the sea, having seven heads 
ancl ten horns, and on his horns ten diadems, and on his head names" of 
blasphemy.' 

2. And the beast which I saw was like to a Jeopard, and his feet ns 
the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion. And the 
<lragon gave hini his own strength,' and great power.' 

3. Ancl I saw one of his heads as slain' unto death;' and his dcath
wound was healed. And all the earth were in admiration after the 
beast. 

4. And t11ey adored the dragon, which gave power to the beast: and 
they adored the beast, saying: Who is like to the beast ? and who shall 
be able to fight with him? 

1 ~ .A da!iS of eagles may have been so dllUugulahl!d. 
1~ On the seashore. 
1 T11is beast is generally believed to be the A.ntiehrlst. 

2 .Anthor!ty. Antichriat will pot.Bess, In a high degree, all Satanic llO'!fer. 
~ AnUchriilt bimseU will appear to be .elaln. 

c G. l'. :1 1." V. A. versio11e, crltle11. 
b G. I'. + "and his EeaL" Lit. "throne:• 

a O. I'. "n&I1111.'' V. A. versio11S: eriUcs. 
e In/ra l'i' ; 8, 
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5. And a mouth speaking great things, and blasphemies, was given 
to him : and power to aet• was given him forty-two months. 

6. A ncl he opened his mouth in blasphemies against Go<l, to blas
pheme His name, and His tabernacle,' and those who dwell in heaven. 

7. And it was given him to make war with the saints, arnl to conquer 
them. And power 'vas given him over every tribe, and people, anil 
tongue, and nation : 

8. And all who dwell on the earth, whose names arc not written in 
the book of life of the Lamb, which was slain from the beginning of the 
world,' adored him. 

9. If any one have an ear, let him hear. 
10. He who leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity:' he who 

killeth with the sword, must be killed with the sword.' Herc is the pa
tience and faith of the saints.• 

11. And I saw another beast' coming up out ·of the land, an<l he had 
two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon. 

12. And he exercised' all the power of the fo1·mcr beast in his sight: 
and he caused the earth, and those who dwell in it, to adore the first 
beast, whose death-wound was healed. 

13. And he did great signs, so that he made also fire to come down 
from heaven on the earth in the sight of men.10 

14. And he seduced those who dwell on the earth, by means of the 
signs, which were given to him to do in the sight of the beast, saying to 
those who dwell on the earth, to make the image of the beast, which 
hath the wound of the sword, and lived. 

15. And it was given to him, to give life to the image of the henst,1
' 

and that the image of the beast should speak; and to cause that who
soever will not adore the image of the beast, should be slain. 

16. And he shall make all the little, and the great, and the rich, and 
the poor, and the free men, and the slaves, to have the mark in their 
right hand, or on their foreheads :12 

4 God b aaid to give the power, bocause Ile does not Interfere with its exerolae. 
1 The Church. 
1 Some think that these Iut words IU'e by hypcrbaion referred to the names as not writtt!n from Uie liegin· 

lllug of the world in the book of life. 
' 'l'he ft1'ene1 of wa.r, and tho 11ndden ov111throw of the conqueror, ani deacribed. 
1 The aa.ints know that the triumph of impiety' la only temporary. 
• A false prophet, with f'elgq.ed roeekneu and 1111rpentine craft. 
10 Wonders, apparently supernatural, will be performed. by the chief minister of Anticbri~t, but means to 

dl.d.h1.gut.h them from Divine miracles wlll not be watiting. 
u A spe11kln11: atatue will ba among tho apparent prodigles. 
19 It wu usual to brand llOldiers, and the worahlppera of some di¥inities. Tho follo•ets or Anlkhriat may 

have a disUnctiTe brand, or token. · 

a Geo. 9: O; Matt. 26 :CiZ. • G. P. "exerciseth," 
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17. And that no man should be able to buy, or sell,13 but he that 
hath the mark, or name of the beast, or the number of his name. 

18. Herc is wisdom. Let him who hath understanding reckon the 
name of the beast. For it is the number of a man; and the number of 
him is six hundred and sixty-six.14 

CHAPTER XIV. 

'fill:: '\"lllGlNS WAl.K WITH TUE LAMB1 SINGING, WHILST ONE ANGEL ANNOUNCES THE 

IH)Sl'EJ.1 A.KOTHE& THE FALL OF BA.BYl.ON1 A.ND A THIRD PROCLAlJIS THE PtJNlSll

llE:iT OF TllOSE WI!O BA.YE WORSHIPPED THE BEA.ST; MOREOVER 'l'WO BOLDING 

SCYTDES AUE OllDEUED1 THE ONE TO COT THE H.AB.VEST1 THE OTHER TO TRIM 'l'BE 

YIXE. 

1. AND I looked : and behold the Lamb stood on Mount Sion, and 
with Ilim a hundred and forty-four thousand having His name• and the 
name of His Father written on their foreheads.' 

2. And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, 
and as the voice of great thunder: and the voice which I heard was as 
of harpers' playing on their harps. 

3. And they sang as a new song before the throne, and before the 
four animals, and the ancients: and no man could say" the song, but 
those hundred and forty-four thousand, who were purchased from the 
earth. 

4. These are they who wete not defiled with women : for they are 
Yirgins. These' follow' the Lamb whithersoever He goeth. These were 
purchased from among men, first-fruits to God and the Lamb. 

5. And in their mouth falsehood' was not found: for they are without 
spot before the throne of God. 

6. And I saw another angel flying through the midst of heaven, 
having an eternal' gospel to preach to those who sit' on tl1e earth, and 
to every nation, and. tribe, and tongue, and people,. 

7. Saying with a great voice: Fear the Lord,• and give Him honor, 

11 }Jy rc~trictlng the commercial relatioua to bill followers, Antlcbriat will exercise an iJllIIleose inliuenee. 
lien do not easily forego temporal advantages. 

u The conjN~lure11 coucerolng the name a:re altogether Ullcertain. 
1 Thi>i 1<pt>cb1lly represents thlt triumphant body of tbe martyn. 
"' Tbi~ ia uad11r~tood 1,1f those who are !rae from tbc contamination of idolatry, which ia :DguraUTely styled 

1»rnicatiun. ~I. Angu~tin 1~pplics It to yirgine Jn the atrfct 1etu1e. De Virginit. c. 21, 
i Decreed from l'leruity, o.nd announcing eternal salratlon. 

a G. P.- V. A. U.C.critles. 
b a. l'. "arid I hl'ard the "t'Oice of h&rpen." V. A. B.C. critics. 
c G. P. "ll'arn.'' Simon thinks di«;n ls by mletakc fordifcen. 
d u. P. "are they which." V, A.. 0. c a. P. "guile/' V. A. C. Syr. b. crities. 
tO.P."dwcll.'' V.eritics. 10.P."God," V.critics. 
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because the hour of .His judgment is come: and adore Him, who made 
heaven and earth,• the sea, and the fountains of .waters. 

8. And another angel followed, saying : Fallen, fallen is Baby Jon' 
the great,' which• gave all nations to drink of the wine of. the wrath of. 
her fornication. 5 

9. And a third angel followed them, saying with a great voice: If 
any man shall adore the beast, and his image, and receive his mark on 
his forehead, or in his hand ; 

10. He also shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is 
mingled with pure wine' in the cup of His wrath, and he shall be tor
mented with fire and brimstone in the sight of the holy angels, and in 
the sight of the Lamb. 

11. And the smoke of their torments shall ascend forever and ever, 
neither have they rest day and night, who have adored the beast and 
his image, and whosoever hath received the mark of his name. 

12. Here is the patience of the saints, m who keep the commandment" 
of God, and the faith of J ESUS.6 

13. And I heard a voice from heaven, saying to me: Write: messed 
are the dead, who die in the Lord. Henceforth now• saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their labors :7 for' their works follow them. 

14. And I looked, and behold a white cloud: and on the cloud one 
sitting like to the Son of man, having on His head a golden crown, an<! 
a sharp sickle in His hand. 

15: And another angel came out from the temple, crying out with a 
great voice to Him that sat on the cloud: Thrust in tl1y sickle, nn<l 
reap,> because the hour to reap• is come, tor the harvest of the earth i• 
ripe.8 · 

16. And He who sat on the cloud, thrust His sickle on the earth, an<l 
the earth was reaped. 

17. And another angel came out of the temple which is in heaven, 
he also having a sharp sickle. 

• Idolatroua Rome wu etyled Eabylon b7 Chrletlan&. Moees Stuart candidly &l'OWll hls eonTietlon, "that 
. Pagan and persecutlur Rome I• the main enemy orlgb::ially aimed at by the seeond part of tbe Apooa.lyp!Ml.'' 
Oommental'y1 ,.oL 2, p. 26'1. 

1 Engaged them in Idolatry, which la figuratively styled adultery, and ln-.olffd them in its punil!hment. 
The cup full of 1nto.xfoating liquor is the symbol of Divine ehutlsements. 

• The martyr&. 
' The martyr1 rest from sulf'erlng: their endurance of torments ls !or them a.n (ICC:l.Sion of eternal enjoy

mmL 
1 The hanfft and Tintage are understood of DiTla.e \"isltationa by which the persecutors wtte swept away. 

Bouuet nfer11 them to the deab:uctlon of Rome b7 Alario. 

h P1.146: 6; Aeta 11: 14-. 
II: Isaiah21:9; JllJ'.61:8. G,P,"beeatll8she." V.A.C. 
1 G. P. "poured out without ml:s:ture.n 
11 G, P. "froiq heneeforth. Yea, aaltb the ~p!r;L" 
P J01113: 18; H&tt.13; 89, 

I O.P. "city." V. MSS. critics. 

"' G. P. +"here arc they." V. MSS. critics. 
" G. 1'. "aud.'' V. A. C. critics.. 
q G.P.+"forthee." V.A.C. 
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18. And another angel came out from the altar, who had power over 
the firo : aml he cried out with a great voice to him who had the sharp 
Hickle, saying: Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of 
the vineyard of the earth, for her grapes are ripe. 

19. And the angel thrust his sharp sickle into the earth, and gathered 
the vineyard of the earth, and cast it into the great wine-press of the 
wrath of God. 

20. And the wine-press was trodden outside the city, and blood came 
out from the wine-press up to the horse bridles, for a. thousand six 
hundred furlongs.' 

CHAPTER XV. 

l'IlEY WIIO IIAD OVERCOME TUJI: BEA.ST, AND HIS 1MAOE1 AND TDE NUMBER OF BIS 

YAME1 G!,OR!io'Y GOD; AND SEVEN VIA.LS FULL OF THE WRJ.TH OF GOD ARE GIVEN 

TO TJIE SEVEY ANGELS WHO llAVE THE SEVEN LAST l'LAGtrES. 

1. AND I saw another sign great and wonderful in heaven, seven 
angels having the seven last plagues, for the wrath of God is consum
mated iri them. 

2. And I saw as a. sea of glass•· mingled with fire, 1 ' and those' who 
overcame the beast' and his image,• and the number of his name, stand
ing by the sea' of glass, having harps of God, 

3. And singing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song 
of the Lamb,' saying: Great and wonderful are Thy works, 0 Lord 
God the Almighty.• Jus.t and true are Thy ways, 0 King of ages.' 

4. Who shall not fear Thee,' 0 Lord, and magnify Thy name? For 
Thou alone art holy:• for all nations shall come, and adore in Thy sight, 
because Thy judgments were manifested. 

5. And after these things I looked, and behold the temple of the 
tabernacle of the testimony was opened in heaven : 

6. And the seven angels having the seven plagues came out from the 
temple, clothed with clean and white linen, and girt al'Ound the breasts 
with golden girdles. 

• To tho.t dlatauce. Thia denotes tho greatneu ot the vengeance. 
1 Fire is tbo image of perhOUUoa. 
1 'l'bose who were l'88Cllod from the power of the bead. 
3 As persons who haTe pused. to the other side. 
• It i~ so i;tyled to show the harmony or the two covenant.a. 

a o'Wpra4:6. lr Pa.65:12;~ukel~:49; lPet.1:7; 4::12. 
c G. P. +"and onr biJJmark." V. MSS. Syr. Ar. erltlcs. 
d Exod. 15: 18; Jer. 10 : 6, 'l; Pa. 81 : 8. e G. P. "saints.'' V. C. S7r. Ar. Erp. Grotl1u•. 
fJer.lO:f. iP.V."pius." 
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7. And one of the four animals gave to the seven angels seven golden 
Yials, full of the anger of God,' who liveth forever and ever. 

8. And the temple was fill!ld with smoke from the mnjcsty of God, 
and from His power : and no one could enter into the temple, until the 
seven plagues of the seven angels were consummated. 

CHAPTER ·XVI. 

ON THE POURING OUT OF THE SEVEN VIA.LS ON THE EARTH1 THE SEA 1 THE FOUNTAINS~ 

TRB SUN, THE THRONE OF THE BBA.ST1 TllE EUPHRATES, AND THE A.IR1 MANY PLAGUE.fl 

ARISE ON THE EARTH. 

1. AND I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying to the seven 
angels: Go, and pour out the seven• vials' of the wrath of God on the 
earth. 

2. And the first went away, and poured out his vial on the earth, and 
a bad and malignant ulcer came on the men who had the mark of the 
beast, and on those who adored his image. 

3. And the second angel poured out his vial on the sea, and it be
came as the blood of a dead man, and every living soul died in the sea. 

4. And the third• poured out his vial on the rivers, and on the foun
tains of waters, and it became blood.' 

5. And I heard the angel of the waters' saying: Thou art just, 0 
Lord, who art, and who wast,' the Holy One,' who hast judged these 
things: 

6. For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and Thou 
hast given them blood to drink: for they are worthy.• 

7. And I heard another from the altar' say: Yea, Lord God Al
mighty, Thy judgments are true and just. 

8. And the fourth angel poured out his vial on the sun, and it wao 
given to him to torment men with [heat and] fire:' 

9. And the men were scorched with great heat, and they bbsphcmcd 

' The imP"!ndlng calamities are Intimated. 
1 These Tia.la denote the judgments or God on the followers of Anticbriat1 and on all the enemies of Christ. 

especially the per11eentora. 
1 The waters Wl!te changed into blood, thick and black, u of a dead man. 
1 Who had poured out bis enp on the water& 
4 God 11 eaentially holy; Blil hollnea le manifl!tted In Rlsjudgmenta on sinners. 
• Desenlag or thl1 punishment. 
• l'he altar itself appeand endowed with voice. 

a G. P. - V. A. C. D. critics, b G. P. "angel." V. A. C. 
c G. P. + 11 and shalt be." V. MSS. ttltlca. cl G. P. 1' scorch men with fire.'' 
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the name of God, who hatl power over these plagues, and they repented 
not, to give Him glory. 

10. And the fifth angel poured out his vial on the throne of the beast, 
and his kingdom became darkened,' and they gnawed their tongues 
through pain; 

11. And they blasphemed the God of heaven, because of their pains 
and wounds, and they repented not of their works. 

12. Arn! the sixth angel poured out his vial on that great river Eu
phrates, and he dried up its water, that a way might be prepared for 
the kings from the rising of the sun. 

13. Aml I saw from the mouth of the dragon, and from the mouth 
of the beast, and from the month of the false prophet, three unclean 
spirits as frogs. e 

14. For they are spirits of devils doing wonders, and they go forth 
to the kings of the whole earth,' to gather them for battle, for the great 
day of God Almighty. · 

15. Behold I come' as a thief.• Blessed ia he who watcheth, and 
keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame. 

16. And he shall gather them together• into the place, which is called 
in Hebrew, Armagedon.' 

17. And the seventh angel poured out his vial upon the air, and a 
great voice came out of the temple' from the throne, saying: It is done. 

18. And there were lightnings, and voices, and thunders,' and there 
was a great earthquake, such as never had been since men were on the 
earth; such an earthquake, so grea.t. 

19. And the great city was made into three parts : and the cities of 
the Gentiles fell: and Babylon the great was remembered before God, 
to give her the cup of the wine of the indignation of His wra.th. 

20. And every island fled away, and the mountains were not found. 10 

21. And hail large as a talent fell from heaven on men: a.nd men 
blasphemed God, because of the plague or the hail, because it was ex
ceeding great. 

' 'l'he Romau empire wu ovenpread b7 bubarlaa1. 
• Thls verse, which preaenta Chrid u speaking, bu noappariat eonnection with what precode• or follow•: 

but in prophooiet the introduction of 1ueh obeenation1 l1 not unu.eual. 
~ A.llueion la made to the Tiet.My ol Banc over the Canaanite& 
·~ Thi• ls a highly tlgurative deecripti011 o!the delJOlaUou ea.used by the DlTloe Yislt&tion. 

'" G. 1.>. "like troga." V. A. B. 
r O. l'. +"and of the whole world." V. A. B. Tenlons. 
J llatt. 2t: 43; Luke 12: 39; .nipra8: 8. b Judge16: 9. Sept. 2 Kh1g1 23: 19. 
i G. P. + "ot' he&un." V. A., 8yr. Ar.Erp. t. G. P. invert. V. HSS. 

54 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

A HARLOT, THAT 1s, BA.lJYLoN, CLOTHED WITH v A.RIOUS ORNAMENTS, A.ND DRUXK WITU 

THE BLOOD OF MARTYRS1 SITS ON THE BEA.ST WITH SEVEN BEADS AND TEY UORXS: 

J..T,L WHICH THINGS THE A.NOEL HERE EXPJ,AINS. 

1. AND one of the seven angels, who had the seven vials, came and 
spake with me, saying:• Come, I will show thee the condemnation of 
the great harlot,' which sitteth on many waters,' 

2. With whom the kings of the earth have committed fornication, and 
they who inhabit the earth, have been made drunk with the wine of her 
debauchery.• 

3. And he carried me in spirit into the wilderness. And I saw a 
woman sitting on a scarlet-colored beast,' full of names of blasphemy, 
havillg seven heads,' and ten horns.6 

4. An.d the woman was clothed round about with purple, and scarlet, 
and was adorned with gold, and precious stones, and pearls, having a 
golden cup in her hand, full of abomination,' and the filthiness of her 
debauchery: 

5. And on her forehead a name was written: Mystery:' Babylon 
the great, the mother of fornications' and of the abominations of the 
earth. 

6. And I saw the woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and with 
the blood of the martyrs of JESUS.' And I wondered with great wonder 
when I had seen her. 

7. And the angel said to me: Why dost thou wonder? I will tell 
thee the mystery of the woman, and of the beast which carrieth her, 
which hath seven heads and ten horns. 

8. The beast which thou sawest, was, and is not, and it is about to 
come up• out of the bottomless pit, and it shall go to destruction: and 
they who dwell on the earth (whose names are not written in the book 
of life from the creation of the world) shall wonder seeing the beast, 
which was, and is not.• 

1 The great ldolatreu-tbe pab'oneu ot idoIUrr, •bich·ln Beriptun ii et,ylcd famica.tion. 
' NJgh a deep and rapid rh·a. 
3 Shared In her Idolatry aad oorruptiml. 
' Pap.a Rome in bu lmpodal robe1. 
1 The aeTen hllla on which Rome wu built. B&byloa allo wu built on BeTen hlllL 
• Te tlap. 1 Secre~lgm&tlaa.1 saying. 
1 Their number SI alm011t tacredlble. 

• G. P. +"unto me." V. A. orillca. 
c G. P, ,. harlotl." V. Arethu. 
•G.P."andyetlL" MSS.T&rJ. 

b G. P. "abominationa." 
d G.P."Edlallaacend." V.A. 
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!l. And here is the mind' which hath wisdom.' The seven heads are 
seven mountains, on vthich the 'voman10 sitteth, and are seven kings. 

10. The five are fallen,• the one is," and the other is not yet come : 
antl w·hen he is come, he must remain a short time. 

11. Aml the beast, which was, and is not, the same also is the eighth: 
and he is of the seven, 12 and he goeth to destruction. 

12. Aml the ten horns, which thou sawest, are ten kings, who have 
received no kingdom as yet,13 but they shall receive power as kings one 
hour" afterh the beast. 

13. These have one mind," and they shall give over to the beast their 
strength and power. 

14. These shall fight with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome 
them, because He is Lord of lords,t• and King of kings, and they who 
are with Him, are the called, elect, and faithful.' 

15. And He said to me: The waters which thou sawest, where the 
harlot sittcth, arc peoples, k and nations, and tongues. 

16. And the ten horns, which thou sawest on the beast: these shall 
hate the harlot, and shall make her desolate, and naked, and shall eat 
her flesh, and shall burn her with fire.1' 

17. For God hath put in their hearts to do His will, to give their 
kingdom to the .beast, until the words of God he accomplished. 

18. And the woman which thou sawest, is the great city, which hath 
a kingdom181 over the kings of the earth. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

TllE PAT.I. C.F BA.BYI.QN1 ITS JtTDGME~"T, PJ,AGV&S1 AND l'UN'ISHXENTS: ON ACCOUNT 0}' 

WHICH TH~; LINGS .&ND JlERCHANTS OF ~HE EARTH1 ONCE HER A.DHEBEYTS1 Wll.L 

CHUE\'£ lUTTERr.Y; BUT HEAVEN WITH THE APOSTLES AND l"ROPHETS WILL EXULT. 

1. Aim after these things I saw another• angel coming down from. 
heaven, having great power: and the earth was enlightened with his 
glory. 

~ Thbi ill the ec>rrect understanding of the meaolng. 1G Rome. 
n It ta not euy to determine the facta of hletory heft' "!erred to. 
n Come11 from them. n Kiug1y power. 
u A short Ume. 
n Determi1mtion-reaolution common to all. 
111 Chrillt trinmpbed over the power oftbe Roman empire: Ite wlll llnally triumph over all llis adveraa.rles. 
t• Hordes of barlmrianl!I preyed on the Boman empire, and finally overthrew it. In the end of time God 

will make DH of Antiehriatla11 poweni to punish thG pride of AnUchrlst. lli1 followexe lhall be<lome his 

tormentor&. 
n Kingly pOll'er. 

IP.V. lISS.-. gG.P.+"aud.,. V.A.eritfcs. kG.P."with." 
i 1Tim.6: 15; infra 19: 16, l G. P. +"and multitude!.,. l G. P, + "n.nd to ague.'' V. A. 
a G.-P. V,A.B. 
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2. And he cried out with strength," saying: Baby Ion the great is0 

fallen, is fallen : and is become the dwelling of demons, and the hold 
of every unclean spirit, and the hold of every unclean and hateful 
bird :1 

3. Because all nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of her 
fornication :2 and the kings of the earth have committed fornication 
with her: and the merchants of the earth have grown rich with tht> 
strength of her luxury.3 

4. And I heard another voice from heaven, saying: Go out of her, 
My people, that ye may not be partakers of her sins, and may not re
ceive of her plagues. 

5. For her sins have reached' to heaven, and the Lord hath remem
bered her iniquities. 

6. Render to her, as she also rendered to you: and give• double ac
cording to her works: in the cup in which she hath mingled,' mingle 
double for her. 

7. As much as she hath glorified herself, and was in delights, so 
much torment and sorrow give to her, because she saith in her heart, I 
sit a queen,'~ and am no widow: and sorrow I shall not see. 

8. Therefore her plagues shall come in QDe day, death, and sorro"·, 
and famine, and she shall be burnt with fire, becauae God, who will 
judge her is mighty. 

9. And the kings of the earth who have committed fornication, and 
have lived luxnriously with her, shall weep and mourn over her, when 
they shall see the smoke of her bnrning. 

10. Standing afar off through fear of her torments, saying: Alas ! 
alas ! that great city Babylon, that strong city: for in one hour is thy 
judgment come.' 

11. And the merchants of the earth shall weep, and mourn over her, 
for no one will buy their merchandise any more: 

12. Merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious stones, and pearl, 
and of fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet (and all thyine7 wood, 

1 The dutnaction of the Roman empini by the n.'t'aga hordea ()fthe North, m&J be represented under these 
imaiQ. 

1 Bmpoieoned wine. 
1 :rurulshlug he1' ·•Uh the luxuries of life at high prioas. 
' AJluliou 11 made to tbe mingling of1t'lne with tome poltouus Ingredient. The lnflietiou o1 puni1hment 

ia Jlkened to tho preparing of au intoxicating draught of double 1lrength, 
• Thia bean llOIDe reMmblauce to tbe bout of Juno: Iuetdo regina deorum. Virgil. 
• Suddenl7-ln a shod apa.c1 of time. 
~ Tbl4 term lltHal17 001Te1pODd1 with the Greek, aDd might ht rendered "•wed" wood. The Ile brew term 

'.trhlch It l'ltpnl8enb (8 Klnga 10: 11). II thought to be derl'fed from the Arabie, and to signir1 "watend," or 
"striped,. wood. 

IJ G. P. "mightll71 with a etiong Tolce," V. 7)"choni1lll. 
• le.tab 21: 9; .Jer. 61 : 8; iupl"ll 1': 8. a Ha...-e aec1unulatetl. 
• G. P. "double unto her double." It la a lh~ meanln1: glTe her double. A. - "her." 
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and all vessels of ivory, and nil vessels of precious stones, and brass, 
and iron, and marble, 

13. Arni cinnamon), and perfume., and ointment, and fra.nkincense, 
ancl \vinf), and oil, and flour, and wheat, and of oxen, and sheep, and 
horses, and chariots, a.nd slaves,' and the souls of men. 8 

14. And the fruits which thy soul' desired are departed from thee, 
and all the fat and excellent things are perished from thee, and they 
shall never more find them.• 

15. The merchants of these things, who were ma.de rich, shall slant! 
afar off from her, for fear of her torments, weeping and mourning, 

16. And sa.ying: Alas! alas! that great city, which was clothed with 
line linen, and purple, a.nd scarlet, and adorned with gold, and precious 
stone, and pearls: 

17. For in one hour so great riches are come to nought, and every 
pilot, anJ. every one who snileth into the lake,• and the m&riners, and 
they who ply on the sea,'° stood afar off, 

18. And seeing the place of her burning, they cried out, saying : 
What city" is like this great city? 

JD. And they threw dust on their heads, and weeping and mourning, 
they cried out, saying: Alas, al1!8, that great city, in which all who had 
~hips on the sea, were enriched \vith her prices ;121 for in one hour is she 
made desolate. 

20. Rejoice over her, 0 heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets, 
for Goel hath judged your judgment on her." 

21. And a. mighty angel took up a stone like a great millstone, ancl 
cast it into the sea, aaying: With this violence tha.t great city Babylon 
shall be thrown down, and she shall be found never more. 

22. And tlic voice of harpers, and musicians, and pipers, and trum
peters, shall be no longer heard in thee: and no craftsman of any craft 
shall be found in thee any more : and the sound of the mill shall be 
hcar<l no more in thee :14 

23. And the light of a lamp shall shine no more in thee : and the 
,-oice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall not be heard in thee any 

• Sia'~ were transfutted.: Creemea Wfll'fl aold into bondage. Under this 't'Kiety of olfjectii oC tramc, the 
111an7 wo.ys l•y which Idolatry lpread its ln4uenoe u-. algntaW. 

1 'l'he :111plois which thy eoul ba.tb detlired. 
JO Person~ In 11.ny way employ«l &boat the ab.Ip. 
11 ·wh:lt deFtruetion can be eompared to Kl ltul'eing.f 
191 Sbare1l her wealth-sold tbelr mercba11dlse to ad~tage. 
Q Uas avengod y011-has pu.nldi.ed. bei- tor 11'lODI• ioae you:. 
11 All plllallure and b1111ia.eH11 5hall--. 

r Lit. "ltodit!t," G. 'l'o'b. lQ: 10. c G. l'. ••tbou shalt Dn1l." V. A. Syr. Ult'hmnan, 
'' I'. "all the com111tny iu. th<1 tbip&." V. ••i• l•u:u.m." ~lrnoniis thiaka that It wa1in Jocwa, 
; t;. I'. °'~t>StliDe&.'"-" 
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more: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth, for by thy 
sorceries all nations ,,·ere deceived: 

24. And in her was found the blood of prophets and of "aints; aml 
of all who were slain on the earth. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

THE SAISTS GLORIYiING GOD l'OR THE JUDGlllEKT PASSED CN TDE HAIU.OT, TIIE WED• 

JllNG OF THE LAMB IS PREPARED1 AND THE ANGEL REFUSES TUE WOHSllll' TEXl>li:REJ> 

HIN: BY JOHN: BUT ONE wno IS THE WOUD OF GOD, .AXl> KING 01'" Kl?t:ns, AXD I.unit 

OF LORllS., APPEARS SITTING ON A ll0RSE1 A'l' THE HKAJ) OF .AN .AR'.\!Y1 AND PJGH1'~ 

AGAINST THE BEAST1 A.XD THE Kl~GS OF THE l!:.ARTH1 .ANO THEIR .AR?ttlES1 HA\'UH; 

CAI.LED IN THE MEANTIMl!l THE lllRDS 01'' TBE AIR TO UJo:VO'JR THEIR 1-'I.F.Sll. 

1. •AFTER these things I heard as it were the voice of much people' 
in heaven, saying: Alleluia, salvation,1 and glory,c and potvcr is'1 of·• 
our God.' · . 

ll. For His judgments are true and just, who hath judged conccrnin!( 
the great harlot, that corrupted the earth by her debauchery, and hath 
avenged the blood of His servants at her hands. 

3. And again they said: Alleluia, and her smoke riscth np forc\"er 
and ever. 

4. And the twenty-four ancients and the four animals foll down, an1l 
adored God, who sat on the throne, saying: Amen: Alleluia. 

fi. And a voice ca1nc out from the throne, saying: Give praise to our 
God, all His servants; and ye who fear Him,• small and great. 

6. And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the 
voice of many waters, and as the voice of great thumlers, fiaying: Alle
luia, for the Lord our• God the Almighty reigneth. 

7. Let us be glad, and rejoice, and give glory to Him, for the mar
riage of the Lamb is come, and His wife hath prepare<l hc1»clf.' 

8. And it was granted her that she should clothe herself with fine li11c11, 
splendid and white. For the fine linen is the just deeds of the >aints.' 

9. And he said to me : Write : Blessed are' they' who arc called to 
--------------------- -······- ---· 

1 Vlcto"7, triumph. The .saints glorify God for Hl1 punishment of the impiow city. 
" The final glorltlcation of the sntnU, at the end or Ume, 18 the con1UD1.mation or lhr.lle m111Ual1. The 

triumphs of the Chureb on earth are a oommenCOIDent of the same. 
t The good workt of the aainU are for them u a white robo. 
4 Who are enlightened with faith In Illm, and endowed with supernaturnl glft!I. 

• G. P. + "and." V. A. C. critie11. 
c: G. P. + "and honor." V. A. C. critics. 
e G. P • ., unto." .A, C. have the genith-e. 
1 A. C. P. ~both." CriUu. -
i Matt. 22: 2; Luka lf: 16. 

b G. "ot a great crowd.'' V. ';tm·L11rum multar11m." 
dG.P,-
r +"the Lord." V. A. C. Syr .. '.r. 
b G. P. - D. vel'lio~, aitic.i. 
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the marriage supper of the Lamb: and he saith to me: These are the 
true words of God. 

10. And I fell down before his feet to adore him. And he saith t& 
me: See that thou do it not : for I am a fellow-servant with thee, and 
..-ith thy brethren who have the testimony of JEsus.' Adore God. For 
the testimony of JESUS is the spirit of prophecy.' 

11. And I saw the heaven opened, and behold a white horse, and He 
who sat upon it was called Faithful and True, and with justice doth He 
judge and make war. 

12. But His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on His head were many 
diadems, He having a name written, which no one but Himself knoweth, 

13. And He was clothed with a robe sprinkled with blood:> and His 
name is called, THE Woan OF Gon. .. 

14. And the armies which are i~ heaven followed Him on white 
horses, clothed in fine linen white and clean. 

15. Am! out of His mouth goeth forth a sharp two-edged' sword, that 
with it He may strike the nations. And He shall rule them with an 
iron roe! ;m and He treadeth the wine-press of the fury• of the wrath of 
Almighty God :1 

16. And He hath on His garment, and on His thigh," written: KING 

OF KINGSP AND LORD OF LORDS. 

17. And I saw an angel standing in the sun, and he cried out with a 
great voice, saying to all the birds, which were flying in heaven: Come, 
and gather together for the supper of the great God, 

18. That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of commanders,' 
and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and of those who 
sit on them, and the flesh of all freemen ancl slaves, both of the little 
and the grcat.9 

19. And I saw the beast, all(l the kings of the earth, and their 
armies gathered together to make war with Him who sat on the horse, 
and with Ilis arn1y.10 

20. Aml the beast was seized, and with him the false prophet, who 

•The angt•l furblUle the evao~liat to nndor him that homage which was u•uall1 rende~d to tha me8-
aengcra of God. 1te~11ect for tho apoetollc and prophetic ofllca dictab>d the prohibition. 

• The prophetic aplrit le an erhlence whkh they have reeelved of the Dl•-lolty of Jesup, 
' Dhinll -rcngt•auce bl likened to tho treading oo the grapes in a wino vat, liy which theJW.ce ill pren .. '11 out. 
~ Offict•rs placW orer a thGusand men: colollt'l& 
1 This ~bow~ the gnatnws of the H.rnago, It la called the supper ofG,d. becaufe it waa a via\ta.tfou ut Divine 

ju.dice. Thu "''ugeaoco which O\·ertooktboperaecutora was a manifestation of tho seal of Chrl~t for Uia Church. 
w 'fhl! powi•rs of the 11a?tb bare often combined against Chri11t and Ilus fullown11, and the Roman empire 

"''" F(l~11iill!y 1•ugag~'ll l11 U\Ol<t violent opposition, vhkh nev11rtheleu waa unsuect'1111ful. At tbo OlU1 vf thn11, 
the rouflict will be llill flereer. 

t Tsi1!. G3: 1. G. P. "tllpped Ui blo;;'d." 
"'L'11.2:9;;rupra2:27. 
o O. l'. + ... name." 

I G. P. -V. D. Syr. 
PQ.P.+"aod." V,A_.critlt'll. 
P 1Tim,6: 16; ;supra li: 1~ 
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wrought wonders before him, with which he seduced those who received 
the mark of the beast, and who adored his image. These two were cast 
alive into the lake of fire, burning with brimstone :11 

21. And the rest were slain with the sword of Him who sat on the 
horse, which cometh forth from His mouth: and all the birds were filled 
with their flesh. 

CHAPTER XX. 

TBE ANGEL CASTS IYTO THE ABYSS TUB D&A.GOY1 THAT IS1 THE DEVIT., ROUXD FOR .!. 

THOUSAND YEA.RS, DURlNG WHICH THE SOULS OF THE M'AR'J:'YRS SUALJ, REIGN WJTII 

CHRIST IN TUI FIRST RESURRECTION: AFTER WHICH SATAN'1 BEING I.ET l.OOSE1 WIJ,J, 

RAISE UP THE VA.ST ARMY OF GOG AND MAGOG AGAINST THE BELOVED c1rr, BliT 

THEY SBALJ, BE CONSUMED BY FIRE FROM' HEAVEN, AFTERWARDS THE BOOKS BEING 

OPENED1 AJ.L THE DEAD SHALL BE JUDGED1 ACCORDING TO TUl:IR WOIUtS1 BY llHI 

WHO SITS ON TSE THRONE. 

1. AND I saw an angel coming down from heaven, having the key of 
the bottomless pit, and a great chain in his hand: 

2. And he laid hold on the dragon, the old serpent, which is the 
devil and Satan, and he bound him for a thousand years: 

3. And he cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut• it, and set a 
seal upon1 him, that he may• no more seduce the nations, until a thou
sand years be ended: and after that he must be let loose a short time. 

4. And I saw thrones, and they sat on them, aml judgment was 
given to them: and the souls of those beheaded for the testimony of 
JESUS, and for the word of God, and who had not adored the beast, nor 
his; image, nor received his mark on their foreheads, or hands, 0 and they 
lived and reigned with CnRIST a thousand years.' 

5. The rest of the dead did not live," until the thousarnl years wero 
ended. This is the first resurrection. 

6. Blessed and holy is he who hath part in the first resurrection : in 
these the second death hath no power; but they shall he priests of Goel, 
and of CnnisT, and they shall reign with Him a thousand ye:irs: 

·--·--··---- -------- ·---- ···- ···---

" Aotlcbriat and hla chief mh1llilter shall be 1uddenl7 anatcbed out ot ll!e, ilO that they mar be Paid to go 
dowa. alive Into the pool of fire. 

1 Put a aeal on the place of hls conGnemeut. 'Ihl1 mar a.lplff the restraint placed on Satan in ngard to 
Idolatry, after tho triumph ofChriltfanity until the eJou of time. A thousand years may mean U10 entire 
period. SL Jerome condemn• those, who under the iolluence of Jewish enor, receive the fable of a millennl11m, 
and of nn earthly kingdom of the So.l'for, for want of undenitanding that the A110C&lype of Jc>lin contain~ 
the deep my1teries oftbe Church beneath the 1urface of the letter. In Iaal. c. 30, I. 9. 

s The mart7rt and other saints now relp with Christ in glory. 
~ The tc:"lt may mean that tbe glory oftheJQst generally does.not take plaoountll the eml of all thlnp. 

aO.P.+"hlmup.'' -V.A.TI!l'llons. 
c. G. P. +•their.'' V. A. critics. 

b G. P. "should." 
•G.P.+"agn.ln." V.A. 
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7. And when a thousand years shall be ended, Satan shall be loosed 
out of his prison, and shall go forth, and seduce the nations, which are 
in the four corners of the earth, Gog' and Magog,• and shall gather 
them together to battle, the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. 

8. Aml they came upon the breadth of the earth, and encompassed 
the camp of the saints and the beloved city.• 

9. And fire came down from God out of heaven, and consumed them: 
and the devil, who seduced them, was east into the lake of fire, and 
brimstone, where both' the beast, 

10. And the false prophet, shall be tormented day and night forever 
and ever. 

11. And I saw a great white throne, and one sitting on it, from whose 
face the earth and heaven lied away, and no place was any longer foun•l 
for them. 

12. And I saw the dead, the great and the small, standing before the 
throne,• and the books were opened: and another book was opened, 
which is of life: and the dead were judged by these things which were 
written in the books, according to their works. 

13. Am! the sea gave up the dead that were in it, and death and 
hell gave up their dead that were in them : and they were judged every 
one according to their works. 

14. Ancl hell and death were east into the lake of fire. Thia is the 
second death. 

15. And whosoever was not found written in the book of life, was 
cast into the fake of fire. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

llEA.VEN ASD EAltTll BEING RENOVATRD, THE NEW CITY 01" JERUSALEM, PREPARED DY 

UOD TO UH TIIE URIDB OF THE LAMB, IS SHOWN7 TllE JUST BEING CROWNED WITH 

GT,QUY, AYD THE WICKED CAST INTO TllE POOL OF FIRE, THE WA.LL, AND GA.TES, 

AND FOUSDATIOXS OF THE GITY A.RE DESCRIBED A.ND MEASURED1 WEICH ARE AJ,I, 

Ot' <IOLD AN'D TRA::>"Sl'ARENT GT,A.887 PRECIOUS STONES AXD PEARJ,S. 

1. AND I saw a new heaven .. and a new earth. For the first heaven 
:ind the first earth were passed away, and the sea is no more. 

···- ·--·-----------
• The prophet 1111eaks of Gog as a prince of the country of Mag:og, which i.ti thought to bo Scythia. Here 

they are both names of countries, probabl1 parti;i oft be same land. At the end of time the Auticbristia.n di. ... 
ludon will spread far and wiile, 

• Tho Church. 
1 The sacred writer deororibes tho Church by the aid of material Im14.-eF. Iler 11ril"lteges and e:scelleueies 

are thm< de&eribe-d, not without refenrnce to her triu111pba1d a\ate. 

( Ezek. 39: 1. t G. l'. -. V. A. MSS. critics, 
Ii' G. P. "God." A. D. critiel. 11 Jaaia.h 66: 17; 00: 22; 2 Pet. 8 : 13. 
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'> And I J obn saw the holy city the new Jerusalem coming down out 
of heaven, from God,'• prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. 

3. And I heard a great voice from the throne' saying: Behold the 
tabernacle of God with men, and He will dwell with them. And they 
shall be His people, and God Himself with them will be their God." 

4. And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes: and deatl1 
shall be no more, nor mourning, nor wailing, nor so1·row shall be any 
more,'• for the former things are passed away. 

5. And He who sat on the throne said: Behokl I make all thing' 
new.' And He said to me: Write, for these words are faithful an1l . 
true.' 

6. And He said to me : It is done. I am A and a, the beginning 
and the end. To him who thirstcth I will give freely' of the fountain 
of living "·ater. 

7. He who shall overcome, shall possess these" things, and I will bl' 
his God, and he shall be My son. 

8. But for the fearful, and unbelieving, and abominable, and for mur
derers, and debauchees, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, their 
portion shall be in the lake burning with fire and brimstone : which i' 
the second death. 

0 .• And one of the seven angels who had vials full of the scYen la>t 
plagues, came and spake with ni.e, saying: Come,' ancl I will show thel' 
the bride, the wife of the Lamb. 

10. And he took me up in spirit to a great and high mountuin, ullll 
he showc<l me the holy city of Jerusalem• coming down out of hcawll 
from Go<l, 

11. Having the glory of God: antl its light like to a precious >to111· 
as a jasper-stone, as crystal.6 

12. And it had a great and high wall, having 1'.-chc gates: und at 
the gates twelve angels, and names .written thereon, 'vhich arc the natne:
of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel. 

·!The Church Is said to come down from Ooil, because her earlhly condition 111 foul lu "iew, n.Uhoui,::11 b•·r 
fl.nal triumph is not lost sight of. 

1 Ood l11 alwa:rs with lli1 ChuNh1 liy Ilia light and guhhtnee: Ile wlll manifut 1Iim1<elf fully lo tlic ,.ulni~ 
in hcu·en. 

• Beatitude supposes the abaeuce of all palu. 111 thla llf11 the Church affords the rcmeoly for all the ii~ 
wWcb men aufrvr. She imp11.rbl co111olation to her children by the hopes which she iuspins. 

• Without charge. 
~ Like a. transparent jasper.atone. 

"G. P. luvert. V. MSS. eritica. 
· c G.P."outofheaven.'' V.A.Arm.Ir,Ambr.August.critlea.. 

d O. P. "God lllmaelf ahaU ba with them, aqd bu Uwir God." V. IISS. critic;.. 
•Isaiah 26: 8; 11ipra. 7: 17. r Isaiah 43: IQ; 2Cor.;;:17. 
r G. I'. ln,·ert. V. A. n. critica. h O, I'. "all.'' Y. !JSS. critk11. 
IO.P.'"hltbcr." V.ldSS.critica.. 
l: G. P. "that great city, the holy Jerll881em:' llSS. Syr .. -\r. - ''t.'T~at:· 
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rn. On the cast, three gates : and on the north, three gates: and Oil 

the south, three gates: and on the west, three gates. 
14. And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them 

twelve' names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.' 
15. Ami he who spake with me had a golden reed for a measure, m 

that lie might measure the city, and its gates and wall. 
16. And the city lieth four-square, and its length is as great even• as 

it• breadth: and he measured the city with the golden reed twelve thou
"rnd furlongs: and its length, and height, and breadth are equal. 

17. And he measured its wall a hundred and forty-four cubits, man·s 
tnca.sure, which is angcl's.8 

18. And the building of its wall was of jasper-stone: but the city 
itself was pure gold like transparent glass. 

Ifl. And the foundations of the wall of the city were adorned with 
every precious stone. The first foundation, jasper : the second, sap
phire: the third, chalcedony: the fourth, emerald: 

20. The fifth, sardonyx: the sixth, sardius: the seventh, chrysolitc: 
the eighth, beryl: the ninth, topaz: the tenth, chrysoprasus: the 
eleventh, hyacinth: the twelfth, amethyst. 

21. And the twelve gates are twelve pearls, severally: and each gate 
"·as of a single pearl: and the square of the city was pure gold, a~ it 
'\Vere transparent glass. 

22. And I saw no temple in it: for the Lord God Alnrighty is its 
temple, and the Lamb. 

23. Anil the city hath no need of the sun or the moon, to shine in it:• 
for the glory of God lighteneth it, and the Lamb is its lamp. 

24. Ancl the nations• shall walk in its light, and the kings of tho 
l'arth shall bring their glory and honor into it. 

25. Ami its gates shall not be shut• by day: for night shall not be 
there. 

26. And they shall bring tho glory and honor of the nations into it. 
27. Nothing defiled, or working abomination and falsehood shall enter 

into it,• but they who arc written in the book of life of the Lamb. 

···-·---··----------------------. 
' The apostles arc tho founders undlll'Chtlatof the Church on earth: their glo17 in the Cburcl1 triu.mphan~ 

"ill n1rn•spond witlt tbPir oftl.ce a.nd merits. 
• 'J'he ani,-cl nii.~I a common meuure. 
" .\1l 1hH workers of iniq1iity ahall be excluded. from lu1aven. 

I ti. I'. -A. critie~. 
n G. I'. V. M:iS, critics. 
P 0. I'.+ '•of them which are nTed." V. MSS. critiCI'. 

m O.P.-V.A. 
0 IMfah 60 ! 111. 
q Iaa.iah 60 : 11. 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

THE TRSE OF LIFE WATERED DY A RIVER 01' Ll\'ll\G WATF.R1 GIVES ITS FKUJT J::A.(:11 

)IOSTB; THERE IS NO CURSE7 0& NIGHT IN THE CITY. THE ANdEr.1 WHO SllOW!-:D TO 

JOHN THAT THESE TlllNGS SHOULD SPEEDILY TAKE PLACE1 IS UNWILf,INH 'l'O lit: 

WORSHIPPED BY HIM. IlE SAYS 'IllAT TlIE JUST SHALL ENTt:l\. INTO THE CITY1 AXIi 

THAT THE WICX:ED SHALL BE CAST FORTH: HE ALS4:) ADJURES DUI NOT TO ADD Tl) 

THIS PROrllECY1 OR TAKE AWAY FROM IT. 

1. AND he showed me a• river of water of life, clear as crystal, pro
ceeding from the throne of God, and of the Lamb. 

2. In the midst of its street, and at each side of the river, was a tree 
of life, bearing twelve fruits, 1 yielding its fruit every month, and tlic 
leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.' 

3. And there sha.ll be no curse any more ;' but the throne of God, 
and of the Lamb shall be in it, and His servants shall serve Him. 

4. And they aha.II see His face, and His na.me shall be on their fore
heads. 

5. And night shall be no more :' and they shall not need' the light'' 
of a lamp, nor the light of the sun, because the Lord God shall enlighten 
them,• and they shall reign forever and ever-

6. And he said to me: These words are most faithful nnr! true. Ami 
the Lord God of

0

the spirits of the' prophets hath sent His angel to •how 
to His servants the things which must shortly come to pass. 

7. And behol<I I come quickly. Blessed is he who keepeth the wor<!. 
of the propheey of this book. 

8. And I John have heard and seen' .these things. And after I hail 
heard and seen, I fell down to adore before tho feet of the angel, who 
showed these things to me: 

9. And he said to me: See thou rlo it not: for I am a fcllow-sen·ant 
of thee, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of those who keep the 
words of the prophecy• of this book : adore God. 

10. And he saith to me: Seal not the words of the prophecy of thi• 
book, for the time is at hand. 

11. Let him who hurtetb, hurt still: and let him who is filthy, be 

-------------------···- - ----. 
1 Twehe time& The meauing ia ~pparent from what fbllowa. 
' The medidaal qaalltle1 of tbe leavea a.re diaUnctly expt'eeaed, 
a No accuned men ahall be In the hu.Tenlyclty. The7haTe no sb&fe In tbe 11rI,-llegeH or the Church on 

earth, although aome est.em.ally belong to her. She repudiata their false pr1Dclple11 and thc:ir vices. 

o. G, P, +•pun.'' V. A.. D. fl.yr. Ar. Erp. crlUca. 
b Iaa.lah 60 : 20. G. l', + "t-hera.'' V. A. USS. crlt!Cfl. 
4 O. P,-V, A.. 
f G. P. "God of &he holy." V, A. B. Tt'l'llione, 61.t.ben;, 
r G. P. bnert. V. A. arl.tlCll, 

c U. J'." they Dl!ed." V . .A. Syr. 
~ G, P. ''giveth U1en1 light." V. A. 

11 u, I'. -·•or the prophecy." 
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"till filthy:• and Jct him who is just, be justified' still: and let him who 
;, holy, be still sanctified. 

12. lleholil I come quickly, and My reward is with Me, to render to 
er cry man according to his works. i 

13. I am the .4 and the a,• the first and the last, the beginning and 
the cnd.1 

14. Blessed are they who wash their robesm [in the blood of the 
Lamb], that they may have a right to the tree of life, and may enter by 
the gates into the city. 

15. J>Outsidc arc dogs, and sorcerers, and debauchees, and murderers, 
arnl idolaters, and every one who loveth and doeth falsehood. 

16. I JESUS have sent My angel, to testify to you these things con
cerning the churches. I am the root, and the offspring• of David, the 
bright and morning star. 

17. And the Spirit and the bride say: Come. And Jet him who 
heareth, say : Come. And let him who thirsteth, come: and let him 
who will, take water of life freely. 

18. For I testify to every one who heareth the words of the prophecy 
of this book : If any man shall add to these things, God shall add to 
him the plagues written in this book. 

19. And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of 
this prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and 
out of the holy city, and from those things which are written in this 
hook. 

20. He who giveth testimony of these things saith: Yea I come 
lptickly: Amen.• Come Lord JESUS. 

21. The grace of our Lord JESUS CHRIST be with you all. Amen. 

• Thi~ 11igni6H the Divine forbearance. Slnnen are allowod to go on In their alnCul career, t1nUJ the time 
aii-~l~"lle!I by DiTlne justice ftlr their punishment arrive. 
~Dowhatlsjuat. 

~ The two term11 are eq_ulvalent. lie caU11 Hillll!olf the root or Da't'ltl In the sense &bat DaTid wru the toot 
from whil·h Ile 11prtmg. 

i G. P. "aecnrtllng o.a:blt work •hall be." 
t. Isu.ia.1!41:4; «:6; 48:UI: supral:S,17; 21:6. 
I U. P. ln1-ert. 
111 0. P. "lhatdo bla commandments." V. A. Lachmann. 
a &. P. "For." V. A. criticll. o val:. P. +"even ao.'' Y. A. B. S,rr. 




